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P E E F AC E.

Alf^lionn'h tlui Hcncral Introduction nmst bo left till tho completion of

tlic Work, it is necessary to say a few words here v.itii re^'ard to the

various distinctive features of this edition, for tlie invention of which 1 am

chieiiy responsible. The guidini;' pi'inciple, whicli has lieen ke]>t in view

t]ii-oUi;hout, is the treatment t)f Shakespeare's work as that of a dramatist,

whose plays wei'e intended not to he read as poetical exercises, lait to he

repi'eseiitcfl hv liviiii;' men and women lufore a general audience. Mr.

Irvini;' ha\ini;', in his Introduction, ti'eated Shakespeare as a playwriglit,

that is to say a practical writer of plays, it is not neces.sary foi' me to

say any moiv on this point. I would simply point out tliat, in accoi'dance

with this pi-inci))le, there will lie found in this edition nioi'e explicit statue

directions than t' 'e ai'e in other nuxlern editions of Shakespeare. But

they arc not so many as miiiht he expected; hecau.se, after all, Shaki'-

spcfire's text contains in itself the hest stage dircction.s, and hecaiise

many points hearing upon gesture or hy-play of the actor have heen

pointed out in the notes. Again, hefore adopting any ememlation, the

fact that the words have to he .spoken and not read has always heen

horne in mind: and theref(U'e no alteration of the text has hei'U made

without considering tlie re<iuirements, not oidy of the .sen.se ami meti'e,

hut also of what may he called the dramatic I'liythm: lliat is to .say, the

rhythm which the sentiment or pa.ssion of the woi'ds may re(|uire in

order to he spoken with due dramatic etii'ct. The superiority of Shak(>-

speare as a di'amatist can oidy he fully appreciated hy reading his plays

aloud: and therefore evi'ry assistance has heen given to the reader hy

marking those words, or syllahles, which, contrary to oi-dinary usage,

are to he accented by the speaker.
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It is ^vitl. tlu. ol.j.Tt of assisting tl.os.. ^vl.n ,va.l Sl.ak..si,..an. alou.l

\,itlH.r in l.rivat.. .r in l-ulJir. that th-.s. passa^.s wi.ic-h u.ay In. ..n.tt..!

.

,
,,„, ,,,,u„i..n .„• ,vi.vM.ntation of thr i-lays, as su...st..l hy Mr. I.v.nK-

,,.v.. Ik... nunk..ain a H.ar au-l sinq-i^' n.ann.r. Mr. ('. Ki-wrr ul

Stmtfor.l-nn-Avon has puMish..! snuu. tNv.nty of th. plays separately.

;,,,.,,,,,,,,, ,,assa..s ,n..nUly canittea on the sta^. an. pnntea m

s.nalk.r tvpr; Inu th-.v has l.vn hith-.tu nu ..lition .n ^vhH•h tins

pvu-titv i.as luH.n a.lopf.l tluou.ul.out. Sonu' nf Shak.sp.aivs plays

h,v. iHMM. al.va,lv puhlish.<l hy Mr. l.vin^ as p,v,.a.va hy hnn tnr

,,,,„„tir purposes: hut the passages onntte.l in this e.lition will nut he

^,,,,..1 ,,,,vs to..o,respon,l with those ountte,! in Mr. Inin^'s Lyceum

editions, an,l, of course, the tra.,spositions ol' seenes eann<.t l,e marked.

Iniaet this edition does not pretend to he, as many para.^raphs n, the

newspapers have announeed. an aetin^ edition of Shakesp..are: la.t what

^ve do elain. for it is that, while ^iviuLj the whole of Shakespeares text,

anyone with the aid of this edition eould easily prepare an aetm^ versu.n

of "anv of the plavs either for ,.rivate or puhlie representation: and also

that i't aliWrds nn.st ueeessa.y help to those who wish to read Shakespeare

,,„n.l. .,it,,..,. at hon.e or on the platforn,. It need seareely he pon.ted out

that these unnssions are not me.vly s„..h as would he nuxle u, a so-calle<l

.'Bowdlerized- ..dition: hut the pas^ap.s plaeed hetween hrackets are

those whieh uk:v, without any detrin,eut to the story or aetmn of the

,,lay he h'ft out. .\nvon.. who. without any praetieal kuowh..l-e or ,sta-e

..xperienee. has t,ied to arrange a se,.ne of Shakespeare lor the purpose of

^,„,,r„, ,,adiuu-, will know how ditlieult it is to u,ark the omissions winch

a.v ueeessary without inlerruptine' the s..,,uenee of the story, or ohseurn.o-

its iiitelliuihilit\-.

'11,,. tnalnunt of words eu.lin- in nl has heen slightly ditlerent from

t,„t en,ploved hv u.ost uu.deru editors. The First Folio ( l(i2:}) has heen

!, ii,.,ved. e.xnpt in very few instances. With regard to the ..h.s.on ol

tl,„ tinnl svllal,!.. of sueh words, n.,t only in the verse porth.ns hut

also in the' p.ose portions of the l-lay.s, the -reatc.st care woudd sc.en>

tu have heen exereised hy th.. editors of the First Folio: a nmst imp<.r-

tant point, it nee.l scarcely he said, as far as the actor or speaker of
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the \cr.sc is coiiccnicil. In tlic pi'osc jKirtions the tinal cd scciiis tf) lir

L;viifrally crKlcd wlicii tlic siicakcr is s[>cal<in,n' familiarly. It may lie

tlinvt'oj'c as well to iioti' that, ulicivvcr it is not elided in tins edition,

the s\-llaliU" ('(I is snpiiosed to lie in'onounced hy the reader. Words

eiidin"- in 'mi, as '^action," •(•ont'iision," \'c'., mnst not he ]>i'oiiounced in

tli,> ,,si,; ,l(i\i'nl\ way in xoene iiowaihiys. as if they were spelt

"ai'.diui., eonfnshun." lait as if the ion wei'e the two last ,syllal)les

of a dactvl. If attention is not ]>aiil to this I'ule, some of the lilies of

Shakt'speure will lie cnrtailed of one syllahle where tlie poet <lid not

intend it.

Tlie foot-notes have lieen confined to tlie translation of any foreign or

Latin woi'ds occni-rinu' in tlie text, anil to tlie explanation of such wortls

as wonld not lie readily understood hy an (ird'uKiri/ I'eader: the olijeet

lieing to ]ire\ent the necessity of tm'niny- to the notes, at the end of each

plav, foi- exiilanation of any mw woi'il the meaning of which such reader

nii^ht not know. The numlier of .stu'Ii foot-notes ha.s lieeii limited a.s

much as ])ossilile; Imt it was thought hettei- to eri- on the side of explain-

ing too many woi-ds lather than too few, although such ex])lanations will

douhtle.ss seem (piite unnecessary to tho.se who are well acipminted witli

the language of Shakespeare.

For the convenience of the student, as well as of the general reader,

the Introductions ha\e heen di\ided into three hea<ls: (I) "The Literary

History," which treats of the \arious early editions of the plaj'S and the

•source whence the plot, or dialogue, may have heen wholly, or in part,

horroweil. (2) "The Stage Histoiy,"—which 1 regret to .say is, in many

ca.ses, veiy scanty, as we liave so few early I'ecords of the representations

of Shakespeare's })lays— giving fin account of any remarkable stage

versions of the plays whicli may liave heen jirodnced, as well as .some

notice of the most I'emarkalile ])erformances and of any notahle cast.

(.{)"The Critical Remarks," in which I liave purpose!}' abstained from

i|notiiig the criticisms of others. It ajipears to me that such a practice

is neither advantageous to the reader, nor to the writers from whom

such criticism, necc.s.sarily moi'e oi- less mutilated, may be taken; and

1 seliLui-e to iii'esume that an editoi- who has lieeii stmlymg a | ilav
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L'loscly, an< liviiii;-, as it were with tlic various cliaracliTs, miglit to

have souu'tliin^i;' wortti saying' on his own accoiuit witlunit giving tliu

opinions ol' others.

For tlu- Time Analysis given at the lieginning oi' eaeh play I am

indelited to .Mr. P. A. Daniel's work on that .sulijeet, i"oi' whicli all students

of Shakespeare .slioiiM feel grateful to the author.

With regard to the t. xt itself it is, as will lie seen, no mere reprint of

anv former edition, though we have taken as our model Dyce (third

edition), who .seems to hit th.e just medium l)etween .slavi.sh iidheroiice to

uie old eopies luid a reekle.ss adoi)tion of modern emendations. The early

printed guartos of Shakespeare's i)lay,s, nearly all of whicli were surrep-

titiously ])uhlished, are, no douht, of great value in correcting .some of the

errors in the First Folio, and in supplying pas.sages omitted in tliat edition,

which was mainly founded on the copies of the plays that existed in the

theatre of which Shakespeare had heen part manager. In all cases wdiere

the original text t'ithei' of Quartos or Folios has not heen followed,

reasons have heen given for such a coiu'se in the notes; and whenever

we haw ventured to print any original emendation, the fact has heen

pointed out in the list of such emendations appended to each play; .so

that the critical reader may .see at once what innovations hav(> been

introduce<l into this text. They will l)e found to he comparatively few%

an<l we trust, in no case, will he con.sidered rash or minecessary. Great

attention has Ini'ii paid to the [)Uiictuation of the text, a point neglected

l»y some modern editors, especially with regard to the use of commas,

which are most important as guides to the reader or reciter, and to the

actor are positivi'ly necessary.

The maps to he found prefixed to the notes of many of the plays are,

it is helieved, (piite a new feature. They will he found u.seful for the

purposes oi I'l'fereiice in the historical plays, and will enable the reader

to folhnv the incidents of those plays with greater ease; wdiile even

in the nondiistorical plays, they will serve to illustrate some of the

notes.

As for the notes theinsi'lves, T should have liked to have separated

tho.se which I'elate pui'ely to discrepancies or eri-ors in the various texts.
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as well as those which relate to (juestioiis of grannnar or philology, from

the u'eneral notes. But it was thought advisable, after mature considera-

tion, not to make any such distinction. No ditKculty has lieeii con-

sciously shirked: while it has been borne in mind that the ditticulties,

which may exist for the general reader who is unac([Uainted with the

literatui'e of the Elizabethan age. might easily escape the notice of those

familiar with sneb litci'ature. In .. work like this, intended for the

genci-al ])ublie, ii is better, pei'ha[)s, that the notes should be too many

rather than too few. In all eases where it is po.s.sible, Shakespeare's

meaning has lieen explained by reference to .some one or other of his

eontemi)oraries: and, whenevei' practicable, all (piotations have been taken

from the works of the author (pioted, and ha\e Iieen carefully verified.

'I'he notes refi'rring to sidijects connected with natural hi.stt)ry or botany

have been made ampler than is usual in most editions: for Shakespeare's

references to the animals and plants of his native land cannot Imt be

interesting to the genei'al I'eader. if only as showing bow el .sely he

obser\i(l olijeets in the eountiy, and studied them with as much h)ving

attention as he did the eharaeters f>f men and women in the town. Many

of the ])o[)ular superstitions, that existed with regard to the wild animals

and tlowers in Shakes])eare's time, still e.xist. ( )n this subject my obli-

gation to such writers as Harting and Ellaeondie will lie sutlu-imtiy

apjiari'ut from the notes.

One wold as to the notes on the Dramatis PeisoiiM', prelixed to the

hi.storieal play.s. Kichard II. bad already been printed when, in pre-

paring the notes for King John, it occurred to me that it would be

\'ery ad\antageous to give all the ini'ormation refeiiing to the Dramatis

Persona' together at the 1)eginning of the notes. In order to accomplish

this the publi.shei's did not hesitate to reea.st all the notes of Richard II.,

thoU"h tliev hiid already been stereotvi)ed. This is only one of many

instances in which they haves])ared neither trouble nor expense to carry

out the \arious details (»f the ])lan suggested l>y me. Mr. George Russell

French's excellent book, Shakespeariana Genealogica, suggested this idea

to me: and if I have been able, by the assistanci' of other books, to

supplement thi> information given liy him in that valuable work, it does
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not lessen the r)l(li^;)vtioii wliicli 1 owe to his hilioui's. No pniiis linve

liec'ii spjiriMl ill tiyiii^' to olitaiu the utmost accuracy in these notes; but

the task of tracine- the intennaiTiaifes between the vai'ious noble families

(luriiii,' the Wars of the Roses is one of tin; greatest ditiicultw

The lists of words jx'culini' to eacli play—that is to say, the words

which arc found only in that ]>lay, oi' in tlu' poems of Sliakcspeare

—

will, I trust, ]iro\-e not merely intercstiuij,- but useful to studeiits of

the languai^'c of ,Shake>peai'e. Jt will be seen that the pi-oportion of

such woi'ds is much lai'L;vi' in some ])lays than in others, and in tho.se

]>lays (the three parts of Hein-y \l. \\>y instance), of which we know
Shakespcaiv to liave lieen only jiai't author, it is possible that, through

the medium of the words distinctly ])eculiar which occur in thost;

plays, we may be assisted in the solution of the vexed (juestion as to

who Well' his collaliorator.s. We may ln' able also, throue'li the exam-

ination of these woids, to tivicc, in some mcasuri-', under what liti'rar\'

iuiluence Shakespeaie was when writini;- any pai'ticular plav: and

by distinLfuishini;' b-tween those words wliich arc merely incidental to

any paitiinilai' chai'acter,—such, b)i' instance, as thc^ aHectt'd pedant Holo-

fei'ues in i^o\('s Laiioui's Lost— and tho.sc which are employed l)y the

author, when wi'itiu!^- as a ])oet ratliei' tlian as a dramatist, one may
ariive at some interesting intt'i'ual evidence as to the period of Sliake-

speaics careei- to which the vai'ious ]ilays belong'. For in.stance, if we
tind in any ])lay several words used, whicli occur more than once in the

Sonnets or the Poems, we may assign such a play more confidently, if the

other evidence, external or internal, coincides, to his earlier period.

Tile phiys have been ari'anged in this edition, as nearly as possible in

the order in M'hich they are supposed to have been written by Sliake-

speare. But, as is well known, the opinions of the best authorities ditier

very much as to what tlie exact order of such an arrangement ouffht to

b(>. Our oliject lias been to give in each volume as mucli variety as i,s

possilile, consistent with those princi])les, to -which wo consider we shall

have sufhciently adhered, if we have kept together those plays which

belong to the three periods into which Shakespeare's literary career is

generally <1ividcd, viz. the early, the middle, and the last period.
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For tlie delay which has occurred in the production of this loni^-

proniised edition I fear I must be held lusponsible. Tlie causes wl.ich

have led to such delay ha\(' been vai'ious; l)ut it is not necessary for me

to spt'cify them. The publishers have been fortmiate enough to secure

the hearty co-o})ei'ation of m<ire than one Shakespearian scholar, whose

names will be a sutlicient guai'antee of the excellenci' of their work, and

without whose aitl J could not have had any liope of liringing the wui'k

to a conchision for some years to come.

it only remains forme to express my heartiest thanks for the kind

and (tonrteons helj) ati'orded me tiy such distinguished e(litoi's of Shake-

speaiM' as .Ml'. Halliwell-i'hillip])s and Dr. Fiirnivall, and others, to whom
grateful acknowledgment will lie more fitly made at the conclusion of

the work.

Finally, as gratitude is .said to be "a lively sen.se of favours to come,"

1 will thank, liy anticipation, those who shall be kind enough to correct

any eri'ois they may detect in this edition, or to su])])ly any information

on points li'ft partially or wholly unexplained. Any communications

addressed either tu the publishers or to me shall receive the fullest

attention.

F. A. MARSHALL.
Ld.niiii.v, .V()r( //(//(;•, 1S87.
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SHAKESPEARE AS A PLAYWIIIG HT.

—IlK-

I .luivsay that it will (ippe.ir t(. huUw readcfs a profrtimtioii of tin-

imiiir oF Sliakfs|M.aiv to coiiplr with it the title of i)Iaywri,:,'ht. l!iu

I liavi. diosrii this till., for my intro-lnctioii hrcans.. I am anxious to
show that with til.' mi-lity -.•niiis of the ptut was iinitcl, iii a n.nark-
hI.I.' (Icortv, th.' capacity for writiiiir 1'1'i.ys intciKhMl to he ^tetcl as w.ll
as iva.l. One ,,ftrn tin^ls tl,at the very p.Tsons who daim most to
ivv.Tcncc Shakesp..a.v, not only as a po..t l.nt also as a .Jiamatist,
•any that ivvivnc.. to such an ...xtcnt that they woul.l almost foHml
'!" '".p.vsrnt.itiun of his plays upon th.. stauc, ,.xn.pt un.J.T con.lilions
wliich aiv, if iH.t impossil.l,., certainly impracticahlc

Shakespeare was on.' of the most praotieal dramatists vvhieh lliewoil.j
l«Ms ever sc-en, an.l this notwithstandinj.' that he li\..l an a-e when
til- -Irawhacks which existed to the prop,.- representathn. of st.ie plav.s
Nveie srvy many. It must not 1... th.aiuht that in clainung i',,r Inn,
this .piality on.- necessarily detracts, in the sli^-htest .lee ee, fr.an i,;,,

,i;Teat.'r ,,naliti.'s as a po,.t. lint snrely the .m.l of all pi, vs is t.. I,..

acte.1, nn.l not t<. !., simply rea.l in tlu- study. Jt is ... reproach
'iJ,Wust adran.atist, whos.. ol.ject it is to pr<..lmv play.s, thai h.. sh.ad.l
pi'ovv himself a o'oo.l playwri^dit: tor that is only e.pnvalenl to savinu.
that he ,lo,-s his w.ak w.-ll. Indeed there is no reason why vo sJa.uld
pmis.- hin, as a .l.-amatisfc if his plays will not hc-ar actiiio- J)rmu^
his hfetiuie Shakespeare took extraor.linary pains to prevnt is ,,lays
I'-mg puhlish,..!: not that he f,.ar..,l tl... literary t,-st, hnt because
«t diminishe.1 their value as wo.'ks for the stage, iuasmuch as it uahl.-.l
"ther com])anies, in which he was not interested, to act th.-m ithout
his deriving- any profit. It is quite possible tliat, had Shakespear- lived.



sii.\ki;si'i;ai;k as a I'l.AVWijKiJiT.

Ill' wniilil liiivc liruUL;iit (Hil an nlitiDii u\' liis jilays as litcrai-\' works,

uml woulil lia\c lit'slowid u|»in tliiir icvisidii the greatest caic. l>iit.

uiiluitnnati'ly. if siu-ii Wiis liis ]mri)()sc, he did not li\t' to fulfil it: and

till' consciiufnci' is that to tlic actors, and not to the inucnioiis puli-

lis]i('i-s will) ' coiixryid " Ills ]ilays into jii'int, \vr owr the iiri'scrxation

of till' I'onipli'ti' draniaiic wmks of William Shaki'Sjicaii'. if Ins plaws

had not hcni snccrssfnl in thr sta^inL;', if thry had not lirm fiTijUriith'

rt'jiri'srntcd in action, wc may vrntuic to say that only a vcrv few

of tlnin would lia\c coiiir down to us. It was sui'cly on account

of their pojiulaiity as acting' plays that tlicy were puhlished without

the author's consent. There can lie no lietter test of the skill of a

playw lieht than that his work should he pojiulai'. not only in his own

time, liut also with posterity, and in countiies whei'e the laneuaue

in which he wi'ote is almost unknown, it must he admitted that

r>eauinont and Fh'tcher. and lien .lonsoii, were considered superioi' to

Shakespeai'e hy many peivsons, hotli during his lifetime and for .some

consideralile time aftei' his death. \'et. as fai' as we can discover, in

his own day. Shakespeare more than held his owu : and, with the

exception of a period aftei' the I'estoi'ation, when the wor.st taste in

dramatic literature piwailed, Shakespeare's popularity has evej- since

incieased: while that of Heaumont and Fletcher. ISeii Joirsou, .Mai'lowe,

Chapman, and all his othei- contemporaries, has declined, till, at the

pi'esent time, their plays haw almost ceased to he rei)re.senteil on

the stajj;e.

it is fortunate that we ha\e tlit' means of jjiucticfiHy testing

Shakespeare s excellence as a ]ilaywrit;ht hy com pari no- liis work with

the old plays which he used as materials. 1'aki', for example, "'[die

'ramiiiL;' of the Shivw." in which, as Shakespeare's adaptation reseiii-

hles the oj'ioinal ,so \ery closely iioth in jilot and in the principal

characters, we liaxe a very mi,,,,] opportunity of judL;inn' his capacity

l.y reailin-- the old play side hy side with his own. In Mr. Mar.shall's

notes to this edition there will Im^ found many instances of the skill

which Shakespeare has shown, not only in iu)portant modifications in

tlu' lane'uugc of that jilay. lint al.so in the action. Tn f^iny .Tohii

VJr
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SHAKESPEAHK AS A rLAVWKKJHT.

ud KiiiL; I.eaj- it is scaix-i'ly pus.sihle to recognize the crud

transformed liy Shake.siK'are's genius. There a

.\ix

e originals

re, 11 ideed. iiianv

plays which, though not suggested by tlie work of other drainati.st.'.

far as we know, were founded on storii's wliicli t'ortuiuitelv I lave

I. 'en preserved to Us. in t lese we can .see witl 1 what iinorring tact

SI lakespeare selected the most eliective incidents for treatment on tlu

.sta< with what wi( y and deej) knowledge of liuman nature he brought
to lif<' the characters of history, and how tliorou<ddv he knew tl

rivatest .secret of a successful dramatist—how to enlist tl

an audience for 1 lis h( ro or heroine, witJiout mak lllL!'

le

le .s\in])athies of

tl

I)ath

lem jaodigies

o f consistent virtue. It is with Shakespeare's heroes and heroines,

as it is in real life; thos,. we love the best have the least pretension

to i.erfection: we love them all the more for their inconsistencies and
theii- faults: jierhaps iK'cau.se their very defects make us acknowledge
them the more readily as our fellow-creatures. In this human imper-
brtion of character lies much of the fa.scination of Hamlet. E(|uallv

Shakespeare makes of a situation,ise wliiclistriking is the effective i

when he finds one in the story on which h

or iiiNcnts one bn' himself. In iiotl

has b.i indeij Ins plot,

ilramatist more b)rciiily e.xemplitied. It i

a jilay which is excellent in al

tl

notinng is the instinct of a tru(

s a common t'X])erience that

other lespects, often falls .short of
success hecau.se the writer either fails to recognise a situati

it naturally occurs, or. if he do recogn

the hest account.

on, wiien

ise it, is unable to turn it tc

Of the stage traditions of Shakespeare we Iknow iiothintr tllouirl

we are t(.ld they de.sceuded from Hurbaov, Taylor.

Davenant. and were givi'u by him to Betterton.

Bettertoi

and Low:

1 held the position of the ^n-atest actor of hi.s d

'\)r fifty \-ear;

ay and
'luring that half-century, although the prejud

of tlie literary taste of the di

Works, Betterton had only to

ices and predilections

iu Hamlet to draw the t

y were alike hostile to Shakespeare's

appear iu Mercutio, Macbeth, or, above

that the idea seems generally to have

own. It was not till after the Rest.oration

w.'udi'i(,„i

prevailed that Shakespeare
nnproving: (hat. In order to br acted, his j,lays mu.st be adapted
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]>y some litt'i-iiiy gouiiis of tliat day. Even Diydcii, yivat poet as ho

was, and sinocri' adniii'tT of Shakcspeaiv, <lid his best to spoil Tlic

Tempest; while such inferior men as Davenant, Crowne, and, later

on, C'ihher, found a coni^'enial task in degrading as nnieh as possible

the poetiy of Sliakespeare to the level of conunonplace. Anyone

who is interested in tliese labours will find the fruits of tliem in

sueh pieees as l)avenant's Law against Lovers (a fusion of Mtusure

for Mi'((siirf and Madi ^lilo), ami his version of Macbeth; Crowne's

Miseries of Civil War (Ilciirij VI.): Colley Cibber's Papal T^-ranny

(K'nii/ Joliv), and his bondjastic Kichiird IIL E\en in Clarriek's

day tlie pulilic, which eagerly applauded his acting, and Avelcomed his

purer and wlinlcsomei' style of di'amatie art, continued to tolerate

nnitihited versions of the woi'ks of our greatest dramatist; Garrick

himself sup))lying a version of Komeo an<l Juliet. There is an old

engraving representing Mi\ Hohniui and Mi.ss Brunton in the scene

at Ca]>ulet"s toudi. rndcnuath tins picture are the.se lines:

—

./"//(Y.—-Yon fi'iifht im> . . . Spiak . . . (), lut lau heiir .sdiin' viiict'

IJrsidv.s my own iii tlii< ilrcar vault (jf ii(.'atli,

< )r I shall faint. . . Slljiport iiu' . .

It'iiKin. .
( », I (;iiiiint . r have no .strength .

Thv t'rrlilf aiil. . .
( 'nicl pdi.siin !

l)Ut want

SnAKE.Sl'K.M{K.

It w' ]iuzzle the I'cader to find this passage in any t'dition of

the dramatist: ami yet tiiere is no doubt that many persons in all iinio-

cence accepted these woi'ds as having been written by Hhakespeare.

Tt is well known tluit for niiiny years Cibber's Ilichai'd 111.

was the only viTsion of that play with which the majority of I'Jig-

li.shmen were ac(|uainted: indeed, I'oisou .said that for on(> man who

knew Shakespeare's play there wcic more than ten who knew only

Cibber's: ami the inHatecl cnnnnonplaces of the latter were accepted

as the Mork of the great poet himself.

All the principal comedies were, at one time or other, most reck-

lessly manipulated: while of the tragedies, Romeo and Juliet, Lear, and

Macbeth .sufl'ercd much from these improvers of our poet. Perhaps, if

we v.- '.'!•' jiskci! to !i:)i!'.!' the !d<';d rcpre-icntittive of Handet, we slionlil ^ay
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it'Jir isoiiu' voicf

AKKSIKAUK.

I5cttfi't()ii was tlic fu-toi- wlio Hi'dus to Imvo satisfied most fully tlic fasti-

dious ]vi|uircinciits of sndi intellectual liuhts as Drydcn, Steele, and Pope.
and wlu. enjoyed rlie advantaj,% as lias already been sai.l, of havin^r

iveeived, only at seeond hand, the poet's own ideas as to the mode of

lealizin-c "11 the staov his oivat creation. Yet to those who have always
lieeii ready to heli.'ve that Hetterton, even when comparatively an old
man, was the Lest ivi)resentative of Jianilet, it is humiliathi- to find, on
examining, the aetiiio- text which was in us(! at Ills theatre, that the
-reatest liberties w.iv taken with the author's lan.uuaov. In many plays
of .Shakesp..are the omission of passa-vs, the nK.diHcation of ceilain
words or phrases, and the transposition of some scenes, aiv all absolutely
nec.'ssary befoiv they ean b,. acted; lait tlu' pojnilar taste nowada/s
would not peiniit an actor to take such liberties with the text as were
once thou-ht not only pardonable but commendabl,.; and indeed, the

g more th.. actor plays Sliakes],eare, the mo.v he must be convince.l that
to attemj.t to improv the lanyua-e of our oreatest dramatist is a veiT
hopeless task.

Much objcetion has br..n made to the employment of the sister arts
of musie and paintii.o' in the .stage ivprescntation of Shakespeare, and to
thr elaborate illustrations of the c.amtries in whieh the various scenes
'"•' l^'i'I. <"• «'f the dre.ss an.l surroun.lin-s of tl... .litl'erent characters.

1 '1- not contend that a play, fairly acted, caniH.t be fullv etfective
with.Hit any of these aids ami a.ljuncts. But, practically, their valm. has
ceased to 1.. a matter of opinion: they have bee<a.ie necessarv. Thev are
'lictated by the ia,l,|i,. taste of the day_not by the desir.. for mere
sceiiie .lisplay, but that .leman.l for tinish in .letails whieh has urow,,
Avith the development of art in all its phases. A painter who ,^„ml.l
.ieMl<.ct truthful d,.tail. however ],road and powerful his metlio.l would
noAva.Iays be ..xposed to severe criticism. This is not a proof of
"'"'•'-l"'ice: it is a strivino. after comi.leten..,ss. The sta-c- has become
"<.t only a mirror of the pas.sions. l,ut als,> a nurserv of the arts, for
»i^''v students of the past learn the form and cohmr of the costumes
»'id the decorations of distant ayes. To all this there are clear limits,
t .s not .-dways pos.siblu to reproduce an liisturic period ^^lth exactness.
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Macbeth, and \a-,\v. ami llaiiilct licloiiu; to history too I'ciiiott' i'lr

tidelity of (ostuiiic lliit a period has, in sueh cases, to he chosen and

I'ollovs-ed witli conscientious tlioiduohness, teni])e]'ed hv disciinnnation.

Aliovc all, tlie resources of the jiictui'esciue must hr wholly sulioidinate

to the I'lay. Mere ];a^cant apart from the stoiy has no [)lace in Shake-

speare, althoui;h theic may lie a succession of truthful and haiinonious

pictures which shall neither hamper the natui'al action, nor distract the

jud!4'ment fi'om the ac toi's art. In line, theiv is no occasion to a]ioIoL;ize

for the system of decoiatioii. True ci'iticisu' l>ei;ins when the inanaL,fei-

cariies oi'uameiit to e.\ce>s, for then he sins ayaiir'-t the laws of licant\- as

Well as au'ainst the ]ioet. Tried hy this standai'd.a successful rcpi'csenta-

tion of a Shakespiare play may he laiiked as a worthy ti'ilmte to the

gvnin> which conniiands the homage of all art, and which has laid

on us the memoral)le injunction of ••;in honest nu'thod, as wholesome as

sweet, and iiy wvy much more handsome than tine."—(Handi't, ii. 2.

I (!.")-] (i7.)

J suppose the veXed iptestion whether .Shakes[>( are disliked liis Noca-

tion as an actor %\ill ne\('r ]iass out of the region oi' contro\-ei's\-. We
shall always he told that the lament in the Sonnets ovei' the " public

means which jaUilic mainiei's lirceds" mai'ked the poet's sense of his own
de^ivulation on the sta;;-e. But against this tlicoiy I would entei' an

eai'iiest [)rote.st. First, hecause it is by no means estnl)lislied that the

alhi.sions in the Sonnets are i)er,sunal to Slmkespeaiv: and, .secondly,

hecause they ai'e wholly inconsistent witli Ids ma.stci'ly ex|)o.sition of the

actoi''s art in ilamlet's wclbkncAvn sjieech to the playei's. On the first

point thei'e is undenialily a coidlict of cultivated opinion: on the second

there is not. and cannot lie, any dispute whatever. The players are " tlie

abstract and hrief chionich's of the time." It is thcii' noble function to

hold the mii-i-oi' u]) to nature:" and the whole .scope and subtlety of

their ai't receive from Shake,s])eare the most ai)t, eloquent, and compre-

hensive (U'finition. No player, who despised his calling, and solenmly

charged fortune with the " harmful deeds " which that calling compelled

him to commit, could have put upiai immortal record this vindication of

tlie art which wtis botli his pride and his livelihood. No dou])tiul expres-
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too I'Clllotf 1(1'

:() lie clioscii and

y iliscriiiiiiiatiou.

Iiolly siiliiiidiiiatr

) [ihuT ill Shaki'-

aiid liaiiiioiiiotis

,
iioi- distract tliu

isioii to a])olooix(.

hen the inana;j;cr

,a\vs of licjiuty as

ssful ivpresciita-

liy triliuto to tlic

wiiicli has laid

as wholcsoiiic as

—(Ilaiiilft, ii. 2.

lislikcd liis xoca-

oiitro\crsy. We
over tlir " piil)lio

sense ol' his own

woiihl eiitei' an

iltlislied tliat tlie

': and, secondly,

i'X|iositioii of the

rs. (Ill the first

n: on the second

playei's are " tlie

iK)hle function to

and subtlety of

ent, and eoiiipro-

ig, and solemnly

:jalling compelled

)is '.'indication of

douhtful expres-

sion which escaped liiin can he .set again.st the weight of his t)wii

authority. Vou niioht as well .say that Macheth's

poiir iilavLT

That strut.s ami fivt.s his hi.ur upon the Htai,'o

Ami then i.s licanl no innvi.;

- Macljctli, V. ."). i'4-:.'(;.

i- a lit companion for the "i.li..t," in the ,sanie .sp,vch, wlio.se tale is
•

f,d]

..r sound and fury, signifyino- nothing," and that such .synihols are api,r,,-

pi'iate to the undying fame of K(,.scius <,r IJurhage, of David (lariick or
Ivliinnid Ke.ui. - Jf th.-re is anu,ng.st the d..fective rec.ids of the poet s

life," ,says Mv. llalliwell-l'hillipps, " one feature demanding .special respect,
it is the untlinching courage with which, 'i..twith.staiidiii- his .le.si.v f,,,-

-'rial position, h.. hraved j.uhlic opinion in favouiof a continu.'d a<lher-
'urr to that wl,i,.h he i'elt Was in itself a nohle prore.ssion. and this at a
'inie wh,.,, it wa.. lu.t merely de,spi.se,l hut suiT(auided hy an aggressive
fan ticism that pr..hibited its exerci.se rvm in his own' native" town/'
Th,. stage cannot he dissociated from Shakespeare, .ither as the poet or
.•is the man. It was the lever with which he mov,.! the world: and,
while we accord to him the .supremacy of literature, it is hut just to
'-..mher the practical aid he derived from his judgment and experience
as ])lay Wright and j)layer.

Wf
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DU'AMATIS I'KUSON.K.'

rKlililNANIi, J\ill,nof N;i\alU.

li<iN(iA\ ii.i.i;,'' ,
LoiiU allriiiliiindii tlu' Kin;,'-.

hiMAIN,
*

III I Y I "I, ' / , , , . , ... ,. 1

1

' Liiiils Mttciiilini; <iii till' I'liiircss 111 I' raiue.
.Mkucauk,' ^

|)()\ .Alilll.VNn UK .\i;m.\|)I),'' ;i S|Kiiiiar(l.

SlIL \.\1'HANIKI., M ( 'uiati'.

I Im.i iri;i!\Ks, a Sr!iiMiliiia>tt'i'.

I )n.i., .1 ( 'iiiislalilt'.

< 'liS'lAKD," a ( 'liiWll.

.Moill/ I'a;.;'!' to .\iiiiailii.

.\ rnKKSTKI!.

1

l'i;iN(i>s uF I'':iA:-ci:.

lidSAI.INl:,'' \

.Mauia, l,iiilics atlriiiliui^ uii tlie I'riliccss.

fvATHAIllNI',
'

jACilKNK'n'A. a ('I'lintl'V W'i'lirll.

I, Mills. .\tlriiilants, lie.

TiiK SiKNi-; IS i.Aiii IN X'.v.\i;i;k

J[isT(iiucAt. PKi!ini>: almut fill' vcar ll'JV.'"

'rvvi, Days; I

'IT.Mi: OF AC'ITOX,

iivt (lav, Arts I. ami 11.; Si'coiiil day, Acts Til. U< V

1 DUAM.VTIS I'laiMiX.K : first cmnneratcil liy Rowe. « Ali.M.VDO, aonietiiiius writtuii Aiiiiutlm; in (j. 1 and
- lllliiiN, Spelt llrriiwiii- in (J. 1. F. 1, (J. '2; tlio iiui-i-iit is K. 1 often eiilleil the lUvmnil.

invariably on Die lust sylliilile. On tlie title-liaHCi of the

two ]iliiys of ('liuiini.iu founiloil on tlie history of the

eelehrateil line He liirun, the name is spelt in both In-

stanees Uiinm.

3 f,iiS(i.\viM,i;, spelt l.iiiiijai-Hl in (I 1, 1'. 1, tj _'; nnnle

to rhyme with /'/ in iv. ;!. iL'li.

* I'lOVKT. proniiiinceil willi the aeeent on the last syl-

laljle; niaile to rliyine to ih'lit in v. •!. lillt.

- Mkki' Vbi:, priiiteil Mairdih' in l^j. and If.

2

" CiisTAIiP. often called in Ij I, I-'. 1 .simply Cluu'ii.

" .Moth, tiiant White sncuests that Malli shonhl be

written Mali; " as it was eliarly thus prononneed." tVr-

tainly mul,: is written iii'illi both by (,>. 1 and !•'. 1, 111

iv. :i. liil.

'.' Uos.u.lNl', made to rhyme with lliim-, iv. .'>. 'J21.

1') See Hunter's Illustrations, vol. i. p. i'lT and note 41.

11 This is Mr. I'. A. Daniel .s ealinlation. and is mani-

festly i-i^'ht.
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LOVE'S LAEOUE'S LOST.

INTIfODUCTION.

I .\iiii((llii>: in (J 1 and

I, !•'. 1 simiily Vl'm;i,

sts tliat Molli sliduld 1)0

tlius iironniiiuinl." Cii-

Btli liy i;. 1 and !•', ], in

itli lldite, iv, :!. 221.

veil. i. p. 2r>7 and note 41.

ualcnlatiiin. and is maiii-

l.ITEIiAUY IllHTOKY.

L'iVk's L.VIKitu's fjdsT \v;is |p||lili.'-liiMl fn) (lie

liisi liiiii' ill i|iiaitii with till' t'lillMwiii;,' title: -

"A I'IcMSllIlt
;

( 'ollilMtl'll ( 'iilllfdiL'
]
("lllcil

l,(iiu:i laliiiiM lust,
j
A.s it was pri'sfiilfd lus

tniv In r lli;^liiifs tlii.s last ( iiii.stina.s
|
Newly

innvitcij anil aiiuiiiciitrd
;

lly \V. Sliakospen'.

Iiiipriiitt'il at Lninl'iii l,y IT. 11'. i {,iv ( 'i'//i-

/„;i A'"/-/,,/, IflilS."

'rill- foliii I'llitiidi i.s, iinirc (ir less, a reprint

<it' this i|iiai'tii. ilili'eriiij;' mainly in its lieiiii;

'li\ iili'il into aets. The ( 'anilniil^i^ eilitms aild,

•'.iinl a.s iisn.al inferinr in arciiraey;'' Imt in

iImI s\vee|iinu; jiiile-inent I eaiinut a),'i'fe.i In

>. line cases the ivailiiii^.s of the Quarto are pre-

fiiaiile, ill others those of the Folio. I'lie

.•"^rii.inl (^)iiarto (<^l. l') is repriiiteil from the

I'li'st Kolio.

It hears the follow in;,' title:—
'• Loiii's l/ilioufs lost,

j
A wittie ami ]>le,-i-

.siiil coiiKMlie,
I

.\s it was ,\c'teil liy his Ma-
iesties Seniaiits iit

|

(//< P>laeke- Fliers <n>ii the

<;lohe. I Written
\ By 'Williaiii Shake.speaie.

'

Lomloii,
\
I'nntecl hy W. S. for .lulm , nieth-

»-i<-k(\ ami are to be
|

solil at liis simp in Saint

iMiiistones C'linrfli-yanl vmler the l,>iall.

IC^I.'

The (late of this jihiy may be li.xed witli

l"lerahle aceiiracy about b")S!)-l)0. It eer-

tainly is one of Shakespi'are's earliest, if the
e\ idi'inv, atfoi'ded by metre and style, i.swortli

^inythiiij,'. Aseompared with The Comedy of

Krrors, Love's Labour's Lost ha.s nearly twiee
as many rhymed lines as blank A-er.se, wliile

• he former play lias only one iliyme in three,

fn the siareitv of eleveii-svllable lines amonit

' See Mr. Fiiniivalfs ndmirable analysis of the tlill'er-

I'nces lietweoii 1 ami K 1, in Ilia " i''oreworda " to Onirics'

lacsiinile uf (J. 1.

tlie blank verse; in the cpiaiitity of doygerel

and of alti'i'iiate rhymes, this play bears llie

usual clLiiaclerisiiis of Shakespeare's earliest.

style more stimiL^Iy marked than The Comedy
of Kridis or The Two ( Jeiitlemen of N'eroiia

'I'lie allusions eontaiiied in Love's J/iboiir's

Lost, whieh help to settle the datt! of it, are

the refereiiees to " Maiikes's horse" (i. l'. 57),

whose tirst e.\liibition is .said to bave been in

|.")H!t; to ".^^onar^llo,'' a era/y Italian -so called

because he claimed to be the monarch of the

woihl, to whom allusions may be found in an

epitaph by Chiiivhyard (I08O), and in A IJiief

discourse of the Spanish State, -]to, loiK); as

well as the ado]dion by Sliake,s]ieare of iiaiueB

for some of his principal characters from tbose

of |ier.sonswho lijrured prominently in French

politics from I'l^*! to ITiKO, siieli as ISiron,

liongaville, Dnmiiin (Due du Maine). (See S.

L. Lee's eonununieation, given in FurnivaU's
'• FoniWords" to Facsimile of First <^)iiarto.)

This play is mentioned, in loOw, by two
writers; by ]Meies in the well-known ]i.issage

in I'alladis Tamia, and by Robeil Tofte iu

a jioem lalled Alba: or the Months ^lindo

of ji Melancholy Lover, who sjieaks of it as a

]ilay he "oiiee did see," imi)lyiiig tliat he .sjiw

it .some time before. Dr. (irosart, in his edi-

tion of iJobert Southwell's poems (written

about l")!)-l), professes to timl an adaptation of

a passjige from this jilay (iv. 3. .'?."iO .'J.").'?) in a

description of the eyes of our Saviour. ])i'um-

niond of nawtlionideii enumerates among
the books he read in KlOd, /.miex J.ahnrs

LoM.

As to the soiirc 'rom whieh Shakespeare

derived the stoi'y ' . Love's Labour's Lo.st, 110-

- His real name was Bergnmasco, as appears from A
I'.rief I'isi'uii'.se of the Spanish State, ite.. 4ti). qiiuted by

Staunton.

3
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tllillLf is kiniWII. No nl.l.T \<h\ nll tlir r^.llllf

>iilijcit liiis Vft liffii (lisiMivcrc'd, nor :iiiy story

ii|M>i) wliicli it lonlii liav.' Iici'ii f.iiiiiil.Ml.'

riKlniililf.llv it w.is ri'viscd ami it\W\vi\ \>y

Sliakcs|>c:ir.". ((iiisj.l.'riiliiv.lMtWffii tlictliitt' of

its first iiriHliictioii ami liiat of its imliliiatioii.

Tlif last two aits, I'Spccially, licar niniiistak-

uiilc marks of tlif aiitlior's revision. 'I'lif lines

(iv. H. -I'M :iiil)-' an- cviilfiitly the lirst vi'r-

sion of tlif .snlis.M|ii.'nl lines ;i:i() .\-S.i, ami

a.-iU-;}.-)3; as are the lines v. ± H:!7 s:}:i,- of

lines H.".0-8(i:5 in tlie same srene. In liolli

cases the earlier versions are very mueh in-

ferior to the later jimplitieatioMs.

S'l'.VCK II 1S'1'()I;V.

V,ry Utile is known of the sta,i,'e history of

this play. From tlu> lille-i.a-e of the lirst

,|Uarto we know that it w.isaete.l at eourt at

Ciiristmas, |.")i»7, liefore (^iieen Klizaheth; (hat

ii was revived ill l(i()4 we know from a letti'r'

of Sir Waller Cope, aihlre.ssed to i.ord Cran-

horni', and endorsed HiO-k

"
1 have sent and liuen all this morniii';

hiintin;,' for jiliyers. ju^'eieis. .md sneh kind

of creatures, Imt tind them hard to liml

;

wherefore, leaviii;;- notes for ihein to seek me,

jiurhai^i' is come, and .says there is no new

play whii'h the (luecii hath not seen; hut they

liave revivi'd an old one. called /."/'•.< /,.'/">/>

l„«t, which for wit and mirth he says will

])k'ase her e.Kueediii^'ly. .\iid this is appointed

to lie ])laye<l to-morrow ni,i,dil at my Lord of

Southampton's, unless you send a writ to re-

move the corpus cum eaiisa lo your house in

Stiand. Burliane is my messen,t.'er. Keady al-

teudinj,' your pleasure.- Vours most humbly,

Waltkk Col-K."

No mention of this jikiy having lieeii acted

ocuura in IJeii.slowes Diary, 1.-)!>1-1(;09, nor

in re]>ys, nor in (ienest, whose work em-

hraee.s the period between IDtiO and 1830. lu

1 Hunter sives a passage from MDtistrelet, in wliicli a

liuynii-nt of " twn liuiiilriil Uiuiisiiml srcild cniwns" liy the

Kin^' of FraiU'O U> Cliavle.s. Kiii.ij; ef Navanr, is siiiil<cn «!.

See ii. 1. VIM l;i'3. in tin' ncite on wliirli imssage 1 liave

jjiven tlie (inotation in fall.

i The refirciices here are to the lines in the filohe Kili-

tion, as ill this eilitioii the reiluiulant lines are oinitteit

aU(Pt;ethe|-,

" Insleliy's reiitmie of I'niyse, seeond edition, p. Hi!.

Octobci', [h:w, under the management of

Madame Vestris, Love's L.ibour's Lo,st Wiw

played at ('i>vent (lardeu; the ca.st of tiiio

performanee. as -jiven in Hum lie's aetin;;

edition, included, among other well-km.wn

names, .Mr. llarley as/J(«i J'/*v'/(//o, Mr. Keeley

(IS r.,.«,ov/, Mr.s. Nisbett a« the /V///ee...^, juul

.Madame Vestris as Jt<i.^,ili',ir. It was also iieled

ill is.-il} at Sadlers Wells, under the maiia;,'e-

meiit of .Mr. l'h«lps, who him.self took the

|iart of /)iii/ Ailri'iii'i} 1 <an find no instance

of itssuiisci|iieiit representation in our time.

(leiu'st mentions a play called Students, and

dated ITOi', but never acted, lie Hiiys: "This

i.s profes.sedly Love's Labour's i,ost adajitedto

the .sl.ij,'e; bill it does not seem to have been

ever acted- the maker of the alteration (as is

USII.il ill tlu^se cu.ses) has left out too much of

Shilkespeale, .Hid put ill too much of his oWll

sliill r.iioii is fi.olishly made to Jiut on Cos-

tard's oal ill this disonise hi speaks part of

what beloiii^s to Costard, and is mistaken for

him by sever.il of the ehaiacter.s. The curate

,iiid schoolmaster are omitted, but one of the

pedantic spi'eches belon,i,dll>,' to the latter is

.ibsiirdly oiveii to a player One thino is very

happily altered ;
.\ruiadoV 1-ttertothe kino- is

omitted as a letter, ,ilid 'he contents of it are

thrown into Arniado's part The euekoo .song

is transferred from the end of the phiy to the

lA act, in which it is sung by Moth. It is

now usually sung in As you Like it.

(KITIl'AL K EMARKS.

It may be difficult to point out Sliakes-

jieare's be ^t '.lay, but there is little difficulty in

pointing ••".t his wor.st. Love's Lnbour's Lost.

w !h tlier we consider it as a drama, or as a .study

of character, or as a jioetical work, is certainly

the le.ist to be admired of all his plays, llow

little real attraction it ] io.s.ses.ses as a drama is

proved by the fact that, during the whole

]ieriod over which (ieiiest's ueord extends,

Love's I^ibour's Lost was never once acted. It

appears to have been fortunate enough to

ple.ise Queen Klizabeth; but considering that

Lilly's jilays found .so gieat favour with that

4 1 am indebted to the kindness of Mr. E. L. Blanehard |
for the aliove inforniatiou.
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tlic iiiaiia^jciiifiit "f
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, It EM ARKS.

t to point out Shakes-

there is little ditliculty ill

t. Tiove's Lalioiir's Lost,

t as a drama, or as a study

oetieal work, is certainly

•d of all his i>lay.s. How
t ])osse.s.^es as a drama it<

that, duriiii,' the whole

tiene.st's ucurd extends,

wa.s never once acted. 1

1

en fortunate enough t(i

th; liiit considerin,!.; that

iu "reat fasour with that

iindiiess of Mr. K. L. BluiKliaril

jeanicd and virfiioUH soverei^ni, this fact does

not siiy niiich for the intrinsic nn'ritsof Love's

Liliiiiir s Lo>l. There is scarcely one scene

which contains any real dramatic interest.

I'crhaps the hest is the one, in which I'.iroii

ovciliears the confessions of love on the part

of the kiiii,' and the other two lords. His .step-

pin;;' foilli to whip hypocrisy is very amiisiiiji,

cniisiderin- th.it he has already confessed to

the audience his own pa.ssion for |{osaliiie, and

that 111- is almost immediately convicted of

lieinu ((pially false to his vows with those

whom he has denounced. tlirouj,di the cliini.sy

intervention of Costard and .)a(iuenetta. In all

Sliiikespeare's other ])lays, not except i lit; Tinioii

(if .\lheii,s, there is a gradually increasiiit; ilia-

uiatic interest; imt in this play no one who

re.ids it, oi' who sees it acted, can care very

iiiiich ahoiit the fate of any character in it.

None of the female characters are develojicd

siilticieiitly to enlist our .sympathies; while the

male ones jiroduce, for the most part, only a

•sense of wc.'iiiiic.ss in the reader or spectator.

The individuality of each character is very

sli;;lit. lliidii and lioyet, .Arm.ido and Ilolo-

fel lies. Costard and hull. Itosaline and .Maria,

arc each like faint retlectioiis of the other; they

run in jmiis, as it were, and the power which

xhould h.ivc lieeii concentrated on the one

is flittered away on lioth. The end of the play

is, to an amlience, eminently niis.it isfactoiy;

jio(l"liiiite result is attained, and the spectator

is simply left to imagine that, in the course of

I year or so, the various cnnjiles, male and

ciiiale, are joined together in holy matrimony.

The (oiiii(' •iiiuciit is intinitely w. ,iker e\-eii

hill in The Two( ieiitleiueli of N'erolia; while,

|fiii iiiiistriu'tion and sitn.itioii. The Coineily of

JI!iiois ranks far aliove Jjovu"s Lahour's Lo.st.

t It woiili! .seem that Shakesjieare had two

|lii nil olijects in writing Loves Laliour'a Lost;

ii^l, I.. ...licule the eu])huistic school, to sa-

1 i/e the pedantic tone and tedious anti-

tlicses of Lilly'.s jilays; secondly, to langh good-

.^iiiiiioiircdly at the clumsy and inett'eetive

-^ji.iLicaiits, which it was then the custom for

the country peojile to |iresent at the lum.ses

"Tiiid in the g.irdens of the nobility, or at vil-

lage f.iirs and fe.stivals. One can well ima-

^nie that Shakespeare, when ([Uile a young

., wli,, VNas

poimlar pla}

itevei' he w,i

man, feeling within liimsi >> latent powei'

of a great dramatist, nnist 1, ,icii ,, ic <<v

less incensed at the ridiiuJo" -

the pr.lise awirded to .lol

that time, iindoulite(||y. tlh

Wright. Lilly's comedies, ii

pleased to call tlieiii, Were peitoinicd hy com-

panies of lioys in the presence of her gracious

majesty t^tiieeii Kli/.alieth, who led the .ipplaii.se.

The lalioriousand sententious si yltMif dialogue,

the vulgarly imraded scholarshi|)— if we ina\

use such ;i term foi' the l.ivish sprinkling of

liatin phrases,' whidi Lilly juits into theiiioiith

of every ch.iracter, whether heathen go(l, or

Christian clown the utterly atl'ected and nn-

n.itiiral .sentiineiit.s, the aliseiice of any real

pa.ssion, all these points were just of the nature

which (.^ueeii Klizidieth could thoroughly ap-

preciate. Whatever the talent of her courtiers

might lie, they were far too suhniissise to dis-

pute her judgment; and the lower classes, as fa

r

astliey took any interest in the matter, followed

suit: so that, during the jieriod when Sh.iko-

pearc was growing from lioyhood toiiiaiiliood,

John Lilly was accepted as the leading drama-

tist of the age. It cannot he denied that Lilly

had talent, or that his ]ilays contain, here and

there, Hashes of merit and even of ]ioctry; Imt

his was e.s.sentially a false and unwholesome

style of writing; and, indeed, had it been other-

wise, he woidd scarcely have found favour at

court then, or in laterdays. It is also true that

tjueen Elizabeth made some pretence, at a

subseiiueiittime, ofa]lpre(iatingShake.speare;-

l Dr. l.aiKtiiiiinii in liis iiituri'stin« piiiieroii "Sliak»|mv

mill Kiipliiiirfin" (.N'uw Sliiik. Sue. 'rr:iiisilt:tiniis, l''eK. 1".

ls'22), makes tin" astiiiiiiiliii(;stateiiioiit that " Lilly's stjli;

is free fruiii Latin iind fdreit'ii-Knylisli, imr docs he in-

diiliji' in Ldliii iiii'iliiliiiiix:' .Nil niie who reads Lilly's

plays can fail to imtice the ridiculous ahiiiidanee of Latin

i|Uiitatioiis and sentenees, assigned to every eliaraeter.

withiMit the sliKhtest re«aiil to their a|iiiroiinatelie»s in

the nioiith of the iiersim who speaks them.

- .\lthiiii;;li (Jneen Elizalieth's style is Kencrally ovei-

sententious and atfeeted. yet sonic of her writinns-her

letter to Kssex, for iiistanee (NiiKie Aiitiiiuie, vol. i. ]>

;i02)- are so clear and masterly, that one cannot well

helieve she really held Lilly superior to Shakespeare.

Hut her vanity was so great, that she wouhl not show

imy marked favour to one who declined to condesceiiil to

such ailulatioiis as Lilly did in his I'ynthia's llevcls, or

I'eele in his .Vrraiuiiiiieiit of Paris. It is to Shakespeare's

honour that his writings are nowhere ilisllu'ureil by such

Bycniihaiiey.
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I' f

tl,;,t is nut llic .iil.'>li.>ii ;il |.ivsiil. \Mi.a I

vi.l, t.. point nut is. ll.at iluM-xlmvaKiin.TMn.l

tiMlinnsin'ss of li'-vVs Lil-nr's l,nst may 1»-

atuil-nUHi. in a Kivat n.casuiv, to ll.- ov.t-

„„xi.-tv ..f a .vo.in« wi'itrr lo sal in/ .'•.

wl„,so"iM.imlaiily h>- Ml lo !..• nn.l.s..|Vi-l;

anil wlios.. supnior \u' kur\\ liin.solf to 1... t

Nvitli til" srif-L'onr.it ..f a nuT.'ly cl.v.r man,

l,ut Willi 111.' intniiion of .uvnins. Slialvf-

spcaiv. lioNvvv,T,f.'ll into llif fanll whi.li yonn^'

wiit.Ts, artnaliMl liy similar nu-tivi's, .uvn.Tally

.lisplav. His saliiv was so flalMMat.', tliat

it iMTam.MMinally l."lions will, lliat uhirii it

sonuhl to li.licni.'. Armailo is ipiil.' as u'lral

;, u'lvasSiiToplia.. in l.iHy'^ Kmlvmion.aml

Mnili niav rival for liis imp.itin.'iaT in Uic

stii.t sens.' of tlic w.ir.l any of ill.' nnm.T-

„ns vonim- pmai-i.'s who. nn.l, ! iIh' litlr ot

••pa-vH," iiif.M l-illy splays. I'.iil, in spit.' ot

all its fanlls, tlii-satiivof Loves Lalioiir s i-osl

was, no .loiiM. vi'fv flhvtivf. Tin- jiopul uity

of Lillv si.i'ins to liav fail.MJ Lrfof tla' risin.U

star of "lliostMlraniati^ts who, lik.' Sliakcsp.'aiv.

i,„i,,,l,.,l his ..pi-ramniatir fo|v.., wliiir ihcy

iiifnsf.l into t/irir .liaia.t.Ts what /"•< waiitoil,

lif,. aii.l natniv. ['"or som.' time foiici'its hail

thrir .lav. II was a ion-' 'lay; Imt, l.y tin-

tiiiir ShliUspcaivs -.'nins hail hfj;nii to nui-

tnif. In.' was ahlr to .lisiard sui-h advi'iititions

aiil ami ornanuMit.

Thi' clmiwtfr..f ilolofiincs has lufii siip-

po.seil 1)V sonii' .omnirntatois to have lui'ii

i.it.'mlnifor.lohn Hoiio, tlu' aiithov of manv

Works, anil v^i fial if tlif wi'll-known Ita-

lian- Kn-lish Dictionary whi.h h-arshis name

A|.art from othfr reasons, it may he ilonlitfil

whother Shak.'spvare wonlil hayo riilicnUa

uiif who wa.s so espi'.ial a prok'jiv of the Karl

,,f Southampton as bMorio was. It is more pro-

l.,il.h' that umler cover of a ch.iractcr foiiml.

its The I'eilanl. in many old Itiiliaii comedies.

Shakespeare intend.'d to satirize the silly dis-

play of Latinity which Lilly was .so fond of

m.ikini; in his I'llays. Oouhtless, as Dr. Land-

mann imints out. ihe Spanish boniK.i.stio style

is more specially ridiculed in Don .\rmado,

G

an, I, in the kin- and Ins ,ourti. i-, th.' lov,'-

sick aU'ectations of the school which prolVsse.l

to follow retraich.

ll. his ridicule of such pav'eaiits as the clow n-

uf Warwickshire presented liefore iheir lieuc

lords, Shakespeare was more happy, he

.ause less ledioiiM; of cimrse. in the admiriihh'

•Ciowii's scenes" of Midsummer's Ni.^dit's

Divaiii he reaches a f.ir hi^dur point tli.iii he

iloes in this play. <»ne can easilv imagine

the humorous, tliouj,ditful face of the yoim;;

lad from Stratfoid-tipon- A von .inionest the

crowd of spectators at one of those '• i^lnLHl,,!

;,i/rr/">i''.i;" one can pi.tuiv him .is he nole>

down in hi.'^ mind ihcamnsino; Miiiiders of the

rustic actors, and evcilves fiom such scanty

mate rials the rich liunioiir of " I'yramus and

This!..'."

As to th.' hearini; of this play on the social

(luestionsof Shakespeaiv's day. 1 doubt if he

I had any intention totreat.suehseiioiis matters.

I .as the intellectual position of women com-

I

,,aivd with that of liieii, in the work hefoiv

1 us: nor can we draw any parallel lietwceii

I this play and 'rennysoli's I'rinces.s, without

i stretehin,u' ci,iij.ctiirc to unjiistitialile limits.

In ail Shakespeare's earlier )ilays there is

some idea imperfe<tly Worked out which fore-

Nhadows one of his later and more |)erfect

cr.'atioii.s. The weak wit-conihats, if they can

he c.dleil so, of J!ir.in and Itosidine, of Hoyct

and Maliii, contain the feeiae embryo of those

uiatchless creatioii.s, llenedick and JJeatrice.

It woidd be .infair to dismiss this i)lay with-

,,ut noticing,' the ^^ovat .superi<.rity, as far .at

least as jioetical merit -,'oe.s, of the two last

ads, which were, undoubtedly, much mlarjied

and imiirovi'd by Shakesjieare, at some jpcriod

later than that 'of their ori,i;inal im.ductioii.

There is iiii elevation in the laiift^Kf of the

Princess, in tin- last act, which belon;,'s to a

later i.eriiHl of Shakespeare's career; .ind some

of Biron's spee.hes ciwitain evidence of a far

uiore skilful t..uch, both in the metre and in

the matter, than the writer iiosses.sed when

ex ''li,' the e:U'lier portions of the play.

1
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LOVE'S LAJUniirS LOST

ACT I.

SiKNi; 1. 'I'Ih' kli\>i of Sunxfi-^-' * i>nd.

i'.nt:,' Vv.\\\ns\s\), klmj llf S<'ntrr'\ Ihuu.s, i

Lo.MlAVll.l.K, '»/«/ DlM.MN.
;

Kii.'l. Let fame, tiiat .ill Imnl after in their
'

li\es,

Live reiristeiM npoii oiir lirazcii tniiilis.

And then ui.ice lis in the disiirai'e of death:

When, spite of cormorant devoiiriiiji 'rime,

IliiMiideavoiirof this present hreatli iiiay Imv

•|'|i,,t I iir whiih shall hate his .scythes keen

ed|4e,

\nd make lis heirs of all eternity.

I'iieivfoie, hrave comjiierors, for so yoii are.

That war against yoiir own attections,

And the huge army of the world's desires,- lo

t liir late edict shall stron.uly stand in force:

Navarre shall he the wonder of the world;

( Mir court shall be :i little Academe,

Still and contemplative in livin>; art.

Yuu three, I'.iroii, Dnmaiii. and Lougaville,

Have sworn for three years' term to live with

me
.My fellow-scholars, and to keep those sfcitutes

Tiiat ale reeoiiled ill this schedule here:

Your oaths are jias.sM; and now suhscril.e

your names,

That his own hand may .>ti ike lii> lioiiourdow n

That violates the smallest liraneh herein: Jl

If voii are ariiid to do as sworn to do,

Suli.scrihe to your deep oaths, and keep it too.

L<i„<,i. i am re.solv'd; 'tis hut a three years'

fast;

The mind shall li.imimt, tlioii,i;li the liodyjiine:

l''at p:!llliclies have lean ]i.ites. and dainty hits

Make rich the lilis, lnit haiikrupt quite the

wits.

Dmii. Mv loviiii; lord, l>iini;iin is nioi titled:

The jL,'rosser manner of these world's delij,'lits

He throws upon the i.,'ross world's haser .slaves:

To love, to wealth, to pomji, I iiiiie and die;

With all these livint; in philoso|)liy. ^i

/;/,'.;;. 1 can Imt .say their iiintest.itioii over;

So much, dear lie^v, J have already sworn.

That is, to live ami study here three yeara.

l>iit there are other strict uhservances;

A.s, not to see a woman in that term,

Wliich I hojie well is not enrolled there;

And one day in -.i week to touch no fiiod

And hilt one meal on every day he.side, 40

The which 1 hope is not enrolled there;

And then, to .sleep hut three hours in the night,

And not he seen to wink of all the day—
When ! v.aa wont t" think no harm all night

7
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ACT 1. Siuiii/ I.

Aii.l iiiak.' a dark nielli t f lialf tli.' day

Wliiili I liii|H' well is not ciirnllud llu'iv: p;

O, these arc lianvii tasks. 1(m, lianl U> kfip,

Not to see ladies, study, fast, not sKfji:

Kill;/. Your oath is i)assM In i.ass away from

tiicse.

n;ri,„. Let me say no, my lieyv, an if you

I .
'ill

please:

i oidy swor.' to study with your tjraee.

And stav lu-n- in your court for three years

space.

', ^L<i,i;f. Vou sw.ire to ihat. I'.iroii, and to

the r.-t.

;
n;r<',i. r.y yea and nay, sir. then 1

sWore in

jest.

aVhat is the end of study.' let me know.

A'u.'f. Why. that to know, wlii'h eUi' we

should Hot know.

nirnn. Thin-s hid and liarrd, you mean,

{ fi'om eoinmoll sensed

Kin;/. Ay, that is study's -od-like reeoin-

[n'lise.

/;;,v,».('omeon,theiK 1 will swear to stu.ly so.

1',, know the thin.!;' 1 am forhid to know: O"

As Ihu.s,— to stu.ly where I well may .line,

When I to fast expi-i'ssly am forhid;

(_)r study where to meet some unstress tine,

When mistie>ss from eonmioii sense are

hid;

Or, having sworn too hanl a keepin.u oath.

Study to l.ivak it, and not hivak my troth.

If study's !,'ain he thus, and this he so.

Study knows that which yet it iloth not kimw:

Swear me to this, and I will ne'er say no.

' A'//),'/. These he the slops that hinder .stu<ly

l|Ultl',

And train oin- intellects to v.ain dcli-ht.

JJin.,,. Why, all deli.uhts are vain; hut that

most \ain,

' Whih with pain imrchas'd doth inherit pain:

As, painfullv to pore upon a hook

To seek tile li.uht of truth; while truth the

diil

Doth falsely hlind tlie eyesight of his h.ok:

: LiLtht ,seekiu,i< li,L;ht doth li-ht of li.ijht he-

y
jfiiile:

So, ere you fhi<l where Ii;;ht in darkness lies,

, Your light grows dark hy losing of your eyes.

Study me liow to i)leaHe the eye in.leed S'l

^ P,y fi.xiiig it uiiou a fairer eye,

l.CVKS hAlJOrU'S LOST. act l. Scene l

Who daz/.ling so, that eye shall he his hwA, <
And give him light that it washlinded hy.

Study is like the heaven's glorious sun

That will not he deep-seareh'd with sauc\

looks:

Small' have eoiitinual plodders ever won,

Save ha.se authority from others' hooks.

These earliily godfathers of heaven's lights,

That give a name to every h.xed star,

Have ni> more ]>rotit of their shining nights

Than those that walk and wot not what tlwy

are.

Too much to know is to know nought Init fame;

.\nd every godfather can give :i name.

hi,):/. Mow well hi' s read, to reason against

reading!

/J,i,ii. rroceeded well, to stojiall good |iro-

ceeiUngl

Lo,<f/. ile weeds the corn and still lets grow

the weeding.

ninni. The spring is near when green gee.stj

are a-hreeding.

Dxm. How follows that t

III,;,,). Fit in his i.laee and time

I),nil. Ill reason nothing.

Biriui. Something then in rhyme.

Kin;/. Biroii is likcan eiivioussneaiiing'- frost

That hites the liist-horn infants of

the siiring. i*'

lilroa. Well, say 1 am; why should l>roud

summer hoast

Before the hirds have any cause Ic

sing?

Why should I joy in any ahortive hirth ?

At ( 'hristiiias I no more di'sire a rose

Than wish a snow in May's new-fangled shows;

Hut like of each thing that in season grows.

So vou, to study now it is too late,

t'limho'er the house to unlock the little gale. ]

A'//('/. Well, sit von out; go liom.', Uiroii:

adieu.

'

1'"

Jliruii. No, my good l.ir.l: 1 have sw.a-ii to

stay with you:

QAnil tiiough I have for harharism sjioke more

Than for that angel knowledge you can say,

Yet eoiitideiit \ '11 keej. what I have swore

And hi<le the penance of each three years'

day.]

3 .\CT I.
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ACT I. ^5Cciio 1.

Vr shall 111' lliK lircil, SS'v

li;it it \v;is hlinilril liy. J
ii'.s gliiriiiMs siui

.•]i-st'inviril witli samv 3

|ilci(lilcrs ever Willi,

from dtlu'is' lioiiks.

rs of lii'iivfirs lights, I
fvt'iv tixt'd star,

' tlicir sliiiiiiig nights

; anil wot Hot what tlii'V

'.'1

know iiiHight bnt fame; |
an give a name.

s read, to reason against

•11, to stn)i all good IH'O-

i-orti and still lets grow .|

s ueai' when green geese

that?

'it in his ]ilaee and tiiiie.

thing.

>iiiethiiig then in iliyine.j|

in en\iinissneaiping- frost

;he tirst-liorn infants of %
ii'i

am ; why should indini

lioast

liirds have any rause t"

any ,iliorti\e hirth?

ore tiesire a rose

tlay's new-fangle<l shows;

g tliat ill Heasoii grows.

• it is too late,

to unlock the little gate.]

ou out ;
go lioiiie, Biroii;

11"

)il lord; 1 have sworn tc

for liarliaiism s|ioku niniv

el knowledge you ran .say,

e|p what 1 have swore

laliee uf eaeli three yeal>

1>)VE'S LABOUR'S LOST.

(guiii). •' SneapiiKj, cliecklng.

Ai- T I. ^-o.iw 1.

(!ive me the liaper: let me read the same; 110

And to the strictest deeiees I 11 write my name.

K!,rr Hiiw well this yielding re.seiies thee

frnni sliamel

/Jiroii [i-i'iii/i\. '• Item, Tliiit no wnnian shall

ooi„i,. within a mile of my court;" Hath this been

procl.iinied '.

l<>,i;/. Kilur days ago.

niniH. Let 's see the penalty. [A'' ''!'/•••] "On

,,aiu uf losing her tongue." Wll<) .levised this

lieiialty ?

/.iiii;/. M;ury, that did l.

Biroiu Sweet lord, and why?

7.0,///. To fright them heiiee with th;it dread

lieiialty.

niriiii. \ dangerous law against gentility!

[/i''vr</.<] •• Item, if any man bo soon to talk with

,1 woman within tliu term of three years, ho shall

endure such imblie .shame as the rest of tlio court

can iio.^isibly devise." ''^

This artiele, my liege, yourself must lireak;

For well you know here cuiiiefi in emliassy

The Freiieh king's daughter with yourself to

s](eak, -

\ maid of grace, coiniilete in majesty—

Ahout surreiuler up of A(|uitaiiu'

To her deereiiit, sick, and liedrid father:

Therefore this article is iiia.le in vain, I4i>

( »r vainly eomes th' admired iiriiieess hither.

KiiKj. What siiy you, lords; why, this was

([iiite forgot.

Bima. So .study evi^rmore is overshot;

While it doth .study to have what it wnuUl,

Tt doth forget to do tile thing it should.

And when it hath the thing it hunteth most,

Tis Willi a^ tiiwns with tire, so won, .so lost.

Kiii'l. We must iif fiiiee dlspeiLse with thi.s

decree;

She must lie' here on mere necessity.

Jjinm. Necessity will make us all forsworn

T'hree thou.sund times within this three year.s'

space; l"'l

I'or e\i ly man witli his atVeets is horn, •

N'dt hy might masteiM hut hy special gr.ace;

jif I lireak faith, this word shall sjieak forme;

[1 .!in forsworn oi: "mere necessity.'

I'o to the l.iws at large 1 write my name;

1 Lie, reside.

ACT I. Scene 1.

And he that breaks them in thi' least tk-grce

Stinds ill attainiU'r of eternal shame:

Su'"'estioiis'- are to others as to me;

ISut I believe, although I seem so loath, 160

1 am the hist that will last keep his oath.

But is there no (|uiek-' recreation granted;

Kiiiij. Ay, that there i.s. Our court, you

know, is haunted

AVith a retined traveller of Spain;

A man in all the worhl's new fa.shioii jilanted,

That hatli a mint of ]ihrases in liis brain;

One whom the music of his own vain tongue

Doth ravish like enchanting harmony;

A mail of coiniilemeiits,*whom right and wrong

Have eho.se as umpire of their mutiny: ITO

This child of fancy, that .Vriuado liiglit.

For interiii" to our studies shall relate,

[ii high-born words, the wortli of manya knight

From tawny Sjiaiii, lost in the world's debate.

How you delight, my lords, 1 know not, I;

But, i protest, I love to hear him lie.

And I will use liim for my minstrelsy.

Blrnn. Armado is a mo.st illustrious wight,

Amanof lire-new' words, fashion's own knight.

Lon(j. Costiird the .swain and he shall be our

sport; i''0

.\nd .so to study; three years is but short.

Enter \)VLh irith a Irttor, {(/((/( 'ostahd.

Dull. Which i.s the duke's own person

;

liinni. Thi.s, fellow; what would'st?

I>iin. T iny.self reprehend his own person,

for I am his grace's t ha rborough:" but I would

see his own per.son in llesh and blood.

lliriiii. This is he.

J)ull. Signior Anne— Arme— .'ommends

vou. There's villany a!)roail: this letter will

tell Vfiu more. '''O

(
'(i.<t. Sir, the contempts thereof are as touch-

ing me.

Kiixj. A letter from the iiiagnifieeiit Armado.

I'tiroii. How low soever the matter. I liojie

in (iod for liigh words.

L<m;i. A high hojie for a low heaven ; (iod

grant us ]iatience I

Biron. To hear? or forbear laughing

?

"Sungi'Ktions, teniptntinns. » Quick, lively.

* Cuiniilenieuts, ornamuntal aecuniplislnnents.

5 Fire-new, brim-new.
6 Xhiirlinn'ti.jh, tliivil lininiiL-h, a peaeeutfleer.

9

"
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An,;;/. To liiMi- iiu'okly, sir, and In laugli

UKultTatfly: or to forlnMr liotli. ;""

nifo,>. "Wfll, sir, hf il as tlh' style shall gi\r

US cause to dimli in tlif ua-rriiuss.

Cost. The matter is to nic, sir, as couccrniiig

.Ia(|Uenotta. 'I'lie manner of it is. I was taken

with tile manni'r.'

JJiroii. lu what manner? 20C

C'oM. In maimer ami form iollowiiig, sir;

all those three: 1 was .seen with her in the

maiior-hous.', sitting witli iier uiion the form,

and taken following her into the park; whieh,

])Ut together, is in maimer ami form following.

Now. sir, fc>r the manner,— it is the manuei

Dull. .
. 'I'lurf'svilliiiij ;iljr"iiil; this Ult.r will K'll.voii mure.

of a man to speak to a woman: for the form,

— ill some f(]rni. -'•

JJiron. I'or the following, sir.'

CiiM. As it shall follow in my eoireetioii:

anil (ioil defend the riuhl

!

Ki,);/. Will you hear this letter with atten-

tion ;

Itifiu). As we would hear an oraele.

CiiM. Sueliisthesim|)lieityof man to hearken

after the Hesh. --i'

A'///// [/"((f^.t]. "(;|.^,.,j ,lo|,uty. the wolkiu's

viee^'ercut and solo (loniiiiatiu- of Navarre, my soul'.s

earth's god, and hody's fosteriiiLT iiatron."

CoM. Not a word of Costard yet.

I\iiiij\read»\. "Soiti.s,"

' With the manner, in the fact.

10

C'lKt. It mav lie so: Imt if he say it is so, he

is, in telling true, Imt so.

Kiitii. I'eaee I

Ct^t. r.e to me and every man that dares

nolti,uht: 230

Kiiiij. No Words I

r«.< Of other lueiv.s secrets, I hesoeeh you

Kiil<l [/W/'/x]. "So it is, Iwsioired willi sa'.''o-cnl-

oiiivd inelanclioly, I did conuncnd the l)lack-oi)pros'-

iiitf liiiinoiu- to the most wholesome jihy.sic of tli\

healtli-^;ivin<;- air; and, iis I am a },'entleman, liotook

myself to walk. The time wlieii. Abont the ."i.\tli

lioiir; when beast.s mo.sl gnize, birds be.nt iieek, ami

men .sit down to that nonri.^liment which is callc<l

Hupiter: so much for the time wlien. Now for the

tfround which; which, 1 mean, 1 walk'd upon: it is

yclipod tliy I'ai'li. Tiieii for tlie place where ;
[whciv,

i



ACT I. Scouc 1

II Iff? -«C

ul fonii fiillowiiij;-, .sir;

LS aui'ii with lii'V in the

vith her uiion tho fuini,

IT into tht'iiark; whitii,

iiuuriiud i'liiiH fiiiliAviiiL;,

HUT, --it is tlio uuunRi

Ai T I. scene 1.
LOVE'S LABOlH'.S LOST.

tur that obsconu and most )irc

ACT I. Scene 2.

;
liiit if hf wiy it is w, hi'

I so.

Ill every luaii that dares

230

ivs secret!', I bcaoeeh you.

it i.s, l)csiL'ire(l willi sii'.'''>cnl-

cominend the blaok-oppross

st wliolusoinc pliysic of thy

MS F am a ),'cntlumaii, 1)otook

time when, Al'oiit the sixtli

t firaze, Viinls be.st peck, niiil

nonii.-hment whieh is callcil

le time when. Now for tlic

I mean, I walkM upon : it is

1 for lliu plaee where ;
[w here,

1 mean, I ili'l eneoinu.. .

p,„terous event, tliat drawetli from my snow-wliite

L, 11 tlie (jhon-coloured ink, wliieh here thou viewest,

jlnlioldest, stirveyest, or .see.st : l)ut to the i)lace

.•v.ln're;] it standeth nortli-iiorth-cast and ]>y east

; fr.iUi the west corner of thy curious-knotted garch
:

!:;,ie (Hd 1 .SCO tliat low-spirited .swain, that ba e

ii,iiiii..w of thy mirth,''---
-''1

;[ r,,.,f. Me.'

i A'ui;/
I

/•'"'/•-
|. "tliat unlettered small -knowiiij:-

(„.</. :\ie.

i; Kill'/ [/V'(^/••l]. • that shallow vassal,"

< ox/. Still me.

Kill'/ [i'i'(('/.-<\. •which, as I remeniher. hi;j'ht

•
I .-tard,

I 'u.<t. ( », Ille.
-''"

;• Kid'J \_r''iiil/i\. " sorted and con.sortod, contrary

I
' . ihy established proclaimed edict and continent

' .aiion.with—with,-O, with but with this I passion

. I I say wherewith, -

; ^ ox/. With a wench.

V A'".'/
I

r<'ii(U\ '• with a cliild of our t;Tandmothcr

i;v.j,a fcniah'; or, for thy more .sweet understanding,

?
. woman. Him 1, as my ever-esteemed duty pricks

«': 'iir cm. h,i\e sent to thee, to receive the mecil of

j.Muislimcnt, by thy sweet grace's oflicer, Anthony

Dull; a man of !,'ood repute, carriaire, bcarhig, and

i e<tini;ition." -71

/>"//. .Me, an 't .shall please you; I am .\n-

tiioiiy Dull.

K i IIII \_i'i'ii( !<]. "For Jaquenctta,— so is the

weaker vessel called which I api'rehended with the

I

aforesaid swain, —I keep her as a vessel of thy law's

fury ; and shall, at the least of thy sweet notice,

jbrin;,' her to trial. Thine, in all complements ol'

ilcvuted and heart-buiaiin^' heat of duty.

Don Ai)iu.\no 1)k AuM.vno." sso

liiniii. This is not so well as 1 looketl for.

[hut the liest tliat ever I heard.

Kniij. Ay, the best for the woi.st. i'.ul.

siiiah. what say yoii to this?

Cii.-it. Sir, I eonfe.ss the wciirh.

Kimi. Did you hear the ]ini(lamatiiin?

Cih^t. I do eonfe.ss mueh of the healinu' it,

'hut little of the markinj:; of it.

[] A'//('/. It was proclaimed a year's ini|irison-

hiient, to lie taken with a weiieh. -'iw

A' (/*//. it is .so varieil too; for it was ]iro-

chiimed "vir<,dn."
"'-''

ViiM. If it were, T deny her viioinity: i

was taken with a maid.

Kiiiij. This maid will not .serve your turn,

.sir.
'""

CoM. This maid will serve my turn, sir. ]
Kiiiil. Si)', 1 will pronounce your sentence

:

you shall fast a week with liran and water.

('<i.<t. I had rather ]iray a month with mut-

ton and porridge.

Kill;!. And Don ^\rmad() shall he your

kt'e]iei'.

My Lord iJiron, see him deliver'd o'er:

And j,'o we, lord.s, to put in )iraetiee that

Which each to other hath so stronyly sworn.

[Krrtiiit Khiij, Liiiiijarilli', dud J)iiiit'iin.

liiriDi. I
"11 l.iy my head to any good man's hat,

The.se o.iths and laws will prove an idle

.scorn. ''11^

Sirrah, come on.

i'liM. I snU'er for the truth, sir; for true it

is, I was taken with daquenetta, and dafpien-

I'tta is ;i true oirl ; and therefore weh'onu' the

.sour cup of jirosperity! AtHietion may one

(hiy smile again; and till then, sit thee down,

sorrow

!

\_E.ieiuit.

ScKXK II. Till' Ki'tiii'.

h'lifi'r .\ KM ADO mil/ MiiTii.

Arm. Hoy, what sign is it when a man of

great sjiirit grows melancholy?

Moi/i. A great sign, sir, that he will look

sa.l.

Arm. \Vh;.. sadness isone.-ind the self-same

thing, dear imp.

.]/iif/i. No, no; (> Lord, sir, im.

Arm. llow canst thou jiart .s-idness and

melancholy, my tender ju venal '.

Miitli. \\\ a familiar ilenionstration of the

working, my tough seiuor. m
Arm. Why tough senior ^ why tough .seiiioi'

Moth. Why tender juvoual ; why tender

/ ('ii.<l. \ was t.iken with iioiio, .sir; I was Juvenal;

taken with a danwel.
]

Arm. \ .spoke it, tender juvenal, as a eoii-

Kiii;/. Well, it was jn-oclahned "damsel." gnieat epitheton appertjunhig to thy yo\ing

('v*t. This was no damsel neither, sir; slie ; days, whieh we may nominate tender.

f v\,is a viigiii.
I

Mutii. .\rni 1, tough senior, a.s ail .appertiu-
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AC I' 1. Scene 2.

ent litU' to your oia li.nr, Nvliirh wr may iiau.r

tough.

.\r,ii. I'lvttv ainl ajil.

' r \lnt/, 1I..W Mi.an vou, sir; I l>ivtty, iuul

•u.V savin- a,.! ; or 1 apt, aua luy sayiu- l-retty ;

\\rni. Thou pr.'tty, l.ocausc littli'.

J/,W,. LittKM"'-'l'.^' '"'"'"'• ""''• ^^
'"'''"

fore iil)t; .

.1,-,/^ Au.l tlu-roforrapt, l.r.'aus.Miui.k.

.1A,^A. S)K-ak you tl.is iu u.y prais.'. luast.T .

Ai;„. In tliv conai-n praise

Jfn/L I Nvili prais.' an iA with thr sanu-

praisr.
.

Am,. Wliat, tliat auci'lisni.uvnious.

\!,it/,. 'I'liat an ofl is (piick.
"

' J,v». 1 <lo say thou art quirk m answers:

thou heat'st my blooil.

' Mot/,. 1 am answercl, sir.

') Arm. I love not to be erossil.

'

Moth. [.Ukh'\ He speaks the m.re contrary;

-'crosses' love not him.

', Ai;„. i have promisM to stn.ly three years

•witll tlie iluke.

,' M„th. Vou may a., it in an hour, sn-.

' Ai-,,,. ImpossiMe.
'< Moth Mow manv is one thrice t<iliU

\ A,;n. I am il! at rcckonin-: it tittcth the

spirit of a tapster.

, MutI,. Vou arc a -cnth'nian and a ,l,^•^nester,

sir.

A,-,,,. I confess l.oth: they are l.oth the var-

nish of ,1 compU'tc man.

MntI,. Then. 1 am sine, you know liow much

tiie -TOSS sum of (leuee-aee amounts to.

: Ai-,n. It (loth amount to one more than two.

'

Mutli. Wliich the liase vulgar do call three.

Ai;ii. True. '';•

• Moth. Whv.sir, is thissnclia jncce of stmly!

•Now here is three stuaicil. ere you'll thrice

'

wink ; and how easv it is to put "years'' to the

word "three," and study three years in two

< words, the danciiis horse will tell you.

\ Ann. A most fine tifjurel

\ J/o?/(. To prove you il cipher.] ^

A,-,„. 1 will hcreu]ion confess I am in hivc:

and as it is base for a soldici' to love, so am I

in love with a base wench. C If drawing my

'.sword against the bimionr of aHction v ..uld

1 Croetes, momy.

12

,l,livern,e fron. the reprobate thought of it.

j

1 would take Desire prisoner, and ransom him,

,„ ,„v iMcneh courtier fur a new-dev,sdcour-;

tesv" 1 think scorn to sigh •.metlm.ks I.shoul.l,

outswear fnpid.3 <''""f'"'t '"^' l'">'- ''^''''

great men have been in lovei 0^

'^

M„t/,. Hercules, master.

\r,„. M..st sweet Hercules: More author-

i,v ,l,,ar l,ov, name more; aii.l, sweet my

.•I'.ild, let them be men of good repute and

''"l/oi' Samson, ma.stcr: he was a man of

„.,„„1 ,,uriage. great carriage, for he earrie.l the

Town-gates on his back like a p..rter: and he

was in lo\e.
. • . i

A,;n. () well-knit Samson', stroiig-jouited

Samson: I «h' e.xcel thee in my rapier as

much as thou didst me in carrying gates. I

M,n in love too. Who was Samson's love, my

dear Moth;
''^

Mot/i. A woman, master.

Q. !/•//(. Of what complexion?

.]fot/,. Of all the four, or the three, or the

two, or one of the four.

A,;n. Tell me precisely of what complexion.

.\l(,t/i. Of the sea-water green, sir.

A,-m. Is that one of tin- four complexions;

^f„t/,. .\s 1 have rea.l, sir; and the best of:

S''

them too.

Arm. (Jreeii indeed is the colour of h>vers;

but to have a love of that colour, methinks

Samson ha.l small reason for it. He surely

art'eetcd her for her w it.

.Unt/,. It was s,,. sir: for she had a green.

wit. .
'

Arm. My love is most immaculate white

and red.

,1/,-M. Most maculate thoughts, master, are

mask'd umler such colours.

,1m. Dctine, detine, wcU-cilucated infant. -

J/„t/,. My father's wit and my mother's;

tongue, assist me: '"M

Arm. Sweet invo.atioii of a child; most;

])retty anil jiathetieai: i

MotL If she be made of white and red,
;

Her faults will ne'er be known,

For blushing checks by fa .Its are bred,;

And fears by pale white shown:
;

Then, if she fear, or be to blame,
\

i Hv this you .shall not know;
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iiti' thciught (if it.;;

I-, iiiul laiisoiii liim;

iu'\v-(le\is'il cniu-

uiftliiiik^i mIuhiIiI

rt na', boy: ^vll:lt

f (

'''

e.sl MiiifiHithoi-

j; iiiul, sweet ui>

f giHxl repute ami

he was ti niau of

i.,f(irliecanie(l the

:, ;i inirter: ami he

iiiii! strung-junited

V ill my rapier as

1 carry iiijj,- gates. I

s Saliisou's love, my

VI T 1. sa'Tie iJ.

r.

xioii?

(ir the three, or the

(if what eomplexioii."

green, sir.

four colliplexions

;

sir; and the hest of

the colour of lovers:

hilt colour, niethinks

in for it. He surely

for she had a green

st immaculate white

thoughts, master, are

,rs.

vell-e(l\ieated infant,

it and my mothers'

101 >

,,11 of a child; luost^

f white and red,
;

iu;'er he known,

cks hy fa.dts are hred,

;

lale white shown:

, or be to blame,
J

all not know;

Tor still lier cheeks possess the same,

Which iiJitive she doth owe.' m
A d.ingeroiis rhyme, master, against the rea-

..,,11 of white and red.]

.1,.,,-. Is there not a ballad, boy. of the

Kiimand the Beggar^

[.OVH'S b.\15()ri{'S LOST. ACT I. scene 2.

I .]/,>t/i. The world was very guilty of such a

ballad some three ages since: bill 1 think now

lis not to be found; or, if it were, it would

neither .serve for the writing nor the tune, int

Ann. T will liave that subject newly writ

o'er, that I mav example my digression by

^4

.inn 1 lovothce.

soiMc mighty precedent. IJov, I do love that

country girl that T took in the jiark with the

i;itioiial hind Costard: she deserves well. 1-H

.\fiitk [.l.</'/c] To be whipp'd; and yet a

better love than my master.

, I /•//*. Sing. Ill >y ; my s) 'ii'it ,ut< 'Ws heavy in h )V(>.

.\f<if/i. And that's great marvel, loving a

light wench.

Arm. I 8iiy, sing.
^''*'

.\fnt/t. Forbear till this company be jiast.

/:„M- Dll.l,, ('OSTAKD, rriif/.TAlilKNKTTA.

/^'//. Sir, the duke's pleasure is, that you

"keep Costard saf.^: and you must suffer him

1 Owe, possess.

140

J.i.,. S., I \waTi\ you siiy.

(o take no delight nor no penance; but he

must fast three'days a week. VW this dam-

sel, 1 must keep her at the park: she is allow d

for the (lav- woman.- Fare you well.

Ann. I'do betray niy.^elf with blushing.

j\biid:

.fa'/. Man?
Ann. I will visit thee at the lodge.

Jitij. That's hereby.

Ann. I know where it is situat(\

Ja(j. Tiord, bow wise you are 1

Ann. 1 will tell thee wonders.

Jaq. With that face?

Ann. I love thee.

Jaq. So I heard you .say.

2 Day-iiciiian, dairy inaiil.

13



U.VKS LAHOl-liS 1,..ST.
act U. scene ..

,Mti.ucv;.sMn..tlKT,nMn;a...ltlM..vf.,.r
l.an

Lqni.t. [A>./-/J/.'Ma../rrW-.v./. i:>

,V,,, , ,i„atV..ct tlu>v..ry-r.„u,.l, >^lu.l, IS

1,,;.., ulHT.. luT Sl>n.., XVIUCI, is 1«S.., ^mHl...

),v luT foot, which is basest, .loth t.va.t. I

.si,.ll lK.fu,svv,,n,, vvl,ichisaor..ta.r.nu.,,t

offi.M I. ill l.'vc. An.l how .an that 1..-

true Invc vvhi.h is t;tls..lyatt.i„pt.Ml( l-"Ve

is a fannliar; l/.ve is a .K^vii •. thm- is no

,.vil ,.,n..vl iMit I..V... Vet was Samsnn so

,,,„,,t,.,l, an.l lu. ha.l an .'X.-Mcnt stivn-th,

, ., ,„
,...txv.sS..l..in..iis..s.'.lii.'.'.l,aii.lh.'ha.lav.Ty

Take aw.y this vdla.u; sluU hnn u ,. >.tj..
.^

^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^ _ ,^^^,,^, ^,,,,

.UntL l^,,,u^y...U^u.sJ^n•ssu^-sla^.;||^^..^. -
, J. ,,^,, ,,„, ti,,,vfo.v t.KMnueh ...his

r,„. L.tuu.notl...,-.t"lN-->--'"'^;;^
I!;.'; •l.niav.rl. .,.,.... Tlu. ll.st an.l s. n,l

I'ein.i; l.)Oso.
,..,„s.. will n..t sem- niv tnrn ; th.' passa.h. he

MotL X... sir; that w,.,v fas, an.. l....s.
•

I ^^^..^ ,,,.,,,,,,,,;,,, ,,,.nls u.,t: his .lis-

th.m Shalt to l'ns..n.]
|

'
,„, ,,,ll,„l l„,v; Imt his Ml.,ry is t-

r,«/. W.'lh if .'v.r 1 .1.. s,.. the nn.m- .laxs I l'I.R.

of .les..lati..u that 1 have s.vn. some shall see

Ann. An.l s.., farewell.

.A/y. Fail- weather after y..n'.

/),(!(. Come, .la. inenett^t, away'. ''"

Ihxritiit Dull and.Imumxitii.

A,;h. Villain, th..n Shalt fast f..r thy ..tiVnces

.•iv th.m he iiar.lone.1.

r.M?. Well, sir, 1 h..i..'.
Nilu'n 1 .l.Mt. I sliall

,1.) itouafull st.nnaeh.

Im. Th..u shalt he h.'avily imnishe.l.

TV(,»t I am m.MvlH.Mn.l t.. y.m than y..iu

MU.ws, for they ar.^ hnt li-hlly rewar.h.l.

\,;n Take awMV this villain; shut hnn ni..

Moth. NVhat shall s..ni.' se."?

r„.< Nav.n.ilhin-, Master M..th.hnt what

'sul..huMn.n.l A.li.n,val..u.. n.st. rai-U'r. he

.still, .Irnm'. f..r v..ur niana-er is in L.ve; y.'a.

1„. h,vth. Assist ni.', s,,ni.' extemi'.'ral ,H".l

,,., Nay, nothing. Master M>Au i.u «... ^ ••

, ^,,^^„ ,„,.„ ^,„„„,.

they l.".k npon. I, is n.,1 ^7- l--^ ';
J ! t^^^L write, ,,en ;

f..r 1 an. for wh..le

,oosil..ntinth.Mrw,.r.ls; an.lth.Tef.MV I xMl
, ' ^ '' '

" .

1 /;.,/?. ir.i

savu.,thin.: I thank (:...l I have as h.tle
1

v.,!nnu. n, foh... L

6

ACT 11.

: it :

St'KNK 1. Till' fdiin:

\%i

l-:„tr,- tin' I'KINCKSS ..!• FUAX.'K, i{..SAI,lXK.

'

Maima, Kathaiiink, r..iYrr, A"/v/.s and

oth'-r .\lt''nd(iii/.i.

yio-/./. N.iw, ina<lani,s\nnni..n np yo\irih'av-

est spirits:

( 'onsi.ler who the kin^r y.mr father sen.k

To wh.mi he sen.ls, an.l whafs his ..nihassy:

Ndurself, hel.l ])reeious in the w.^rMs este.'ni,

T.> parley with the s.do inheritor

» )f all perfecti.ins thai a man lUiiy ..we,

.\hit.>hless NavaiT.'; the i.l.'a..f n.. l.'ss wei-ht

Than A.piitaiue, a .l.iwry f.ir a ipieen.

IV n..w as pro.li-al ..f all .lear jiraee,

As Natnr.' was in makin<( ^Vdwx .h'ar i'>

Wh.'n slu' .li.l staivu the j^anieral w..rl.l h.^sule,

An.l pro.lij;allv eave them all t.> yon.

J'nn. Guo.1 L..r<l H..yet. le.y heimtv, tho.iL.li

Imt mean,
14

N.juds ii..t tlie painl.'.l ihmrish »t y..ur praise:

r Heantv is hom^ht hy jii.l-nu'iit ..f the ey.',
'

N.,tutter-.ll.yi'as.'sahM,f ,hai.inen-st..n.!;-m',s:'

I am less proii.l t.. h.'ar y.m U-W my w.irtli

Thau von miuh wiUin-- t,. he cmute.! wis.'

In sp.Mi.lin-- v..ur wit in the i.raise of mine.]

lint now t.. task the tasker: i,'o...l l'..'yft, '.;"

You are ii.it ignorant, all-tellin-- fame

Doth noise ahf.ia.l, Navarre hath ina.le a vw,

Till painful stu.ly shall outwear three y.'ars,

Xo w.miaii may appr.iaeh his silent ..mrt:

Theref.ire t.)"s si;eliietli it a nee.lfnl e.-urse,

Hef..re we enter his f.nlii.l.leii -ates.

To kii..w his ph'asuiv; ami in that behalf,

Bul.l of your w.irthin.'ss, w- sin-le you

i

As our best-iuoviiif,' fair Molieit.ir.

i T,.ll him. the .lau-hter of the King ..f Fvaiue,

On serious business, eravlug .[uick despaceh,

Importunes jiersonal eonfereiiee with his grace:

Haste, signify so much; while we atten.i, ..:>

Like humble-visag'il Huitors, his high will.



Jtuijet- Now, m:uliini. M"""'"" "1' > our cU-:ir.'sl ^I'iiilH.

K.itl,. Thv vnun?,' Dumaiii. a wrll-iicn.ui-

^ilisli'd yciiitli.

of all that virtu.' l"ve for virtue loved:

Q.M„st iM.w.Tto .lo most liarni, least knowinc;

ill;
,

For W hatli wit to luakr an ill slia]..' ,-o(,a,

.\,i,l sliaiu" to win firnee thou-li 1h' hn-l no wit.]

I sjvw him at th.' I>nke AleiK'on's onw; «

,. , 1 1 HI..,, i \i„l nuK'h too little of that ,uoo.l [ saw
/V;.. S.nne merry nu-eku,^ l-nl. hehk.

,

^ ^;;^;;:" ,„.^ j^, „, „,,,t ^,.,thiness.

"^t^"- ,. ,
;

/.;. V.mtlicrof these students at that time

,/,... They say so tnost that nu.t Ins hu-
^ ^^^^ ^

Am.lu . .
f^t

_^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^__

iiioursknow.
,

. , ., ,, ^. j p.;,.,,,, thev eall him; hut a merrier man,
/-,.;.. Suehshort-hvdw.ts do w.ther as tlu,

^^.^^^^Uunt^n. n,in, u.irth.

\,,tliinj;heeomeshim ill that he would well.

The oiih- soil of his fair virtue's -loss,
^

if virtue's "loss will stain with any soil.

N a shai|i wit mateh'd with too l.lunt .a will:

[Whose edLfe hath j.ower to cut. whose will

still wills
.

;"

It should none siiare that eome within his

I
HIwer.]

^vow.

Who are the rest?
1 never spent an hour's talk withal

15
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ACT II, Wrenu i.

LoV''"S l.ABOl'U'S I.nS'l

His v\v hfiiets ocwisioii for liis wit
' /'/•//(. NVliy, sliall iii'<:i

ACT II. f' '" I

k it; will anil

l''(ir I'Vciy (ilijri't til t tllf <ili<' <l"^l' ""^ti'li,
otliil iir fisi

ri,,.
,,tli.'rtiinist'.iimirtli-iiu.vm«j

Wliich his fair toii;,'iif - o

lii'liviTs ill sii

iiccit's I'xiiositiir
—

1,-

,1, Mi.t and HTa.'ioiis wuids,

Tliat a<ri'<l cars play tniaii t at his tales, \V1

l(n,n Vniir la.lvshil. is i-nmai.t what it i.s.

l>n',K AV.T.' iny l"nl '^''^ 1''^ i,i,"i">"""'^'
^^'''^'

knowkMl-v must I'lovc ij^nor-
WISI',

It'll' llDW his

Ami vi>iiii,i;''i

Sd swi'i't all

/'/•//(. (ii"l

liiVO,

Tiiat I'Vi'l'v

ll,'al•ill^'s aiv .piitf r.ivis

1 v.'liihh- is liis.lisi'ciiisi'.

ih.'.l;
aiici'.

1 h.'ar vniir narr hath swi>rii "H t hiiusi'-kt'i'ii

ladi cs; an

iT iiwii lia

thrv all 111

ish.'.l

'Tis ilcaillv sill t(i kt that iiatli, my l"!'

th
1 iiai <•» 11 ,1 .

WithsiR'h l....h'ckiM,!,' oi'iiaiiH'iits (il I'lai-

FirM Lonl. ll.'iv cc.m.'s Hnyct.

Anil sin tn lni'ak it

I'.iit pi l,,n mt'. I am t."i sini<l.'a-holil:

'I'o ti'iH'h a t

Villi

iluT ill iH'si'cmt th II

.l,s;if,. t,i r.'a.l llu' iiinpoHc nf my ^

Anil siiilih'iily ivsiilvo nil

iniiiig,

110
ill my suit.

Niiw, what ailmittaii lonl: Kill' I. Ml ilani. 1 will, if Miilih'iily 1 may.

Iluiii't. NaN-arn hail imtit ,f vuiir fair iip- I'rhi. Vmi will tlu- soon.

iroai-h
81 For voii '111 lloVC Jll'IJ'

r.that I wi'rraway

1 if yiiu maki' nu' slay.

Anil In- ami his I'oniiM

Wi'ii- all aililri

lirforr 1 i-am

He ratluT nu'aiis

I'titois' in I'ath

t voii, ;;''"

liimi,. Oiilnot lilaiuvNvithyoiim Brahaiit i.-

<'il'- to nii'i

.Mairv.thiisiiiu

tlr la.ly,

111 have Ira rut: /,'„,<. l>iil not 1 ilaiii'i' wiith Mill ill Liiahaiit

to loilifO Voll 111 the lieM.

lake oiH' that eoiiies here to liesiei^'o his nmit. li I know you iliil.

'I'liali seek a ilispelisatioii f,,r his oath, Itnf. llow net illess WHS It tlieiithen

To let voll enter his unpeoiileil house, •1" .'stioir

lit •oliK's NavaiTt Th" L'i'U' •U lllroti. Von must imt he so m ek.

/','/„. ','.^.<, J
lilt oil f/ii'ir II"'-*-/...] lliiK. Tis 'Ion- of y.-u that spur

sk the

me with

.siieli iiiiestioiis

/i'„<irKiso, I'i>^'>'-\^'|'-''''' Di MAIN, BiiiD-v, .5f;(' I
liin»i. Voiir wit 's too hot, it sj.eeils too fa.st.

iltnid'Hif^
'twill ti

r20

/.'„... Not till it leave the rider in the mire.

fkuiiie to the wiirt [_Jlii-<>n
Kinii. Fair l'riiiee>s,

of Navarre.

I'l-in. "Fair" I ,i;ive you haek auain; am

W hat time i>' ilay?

s-c4a)me" I have not y t : the roof of this

ItiiK. The hour that fools sliouM .ask.

I AV,vw. Now fair hefall your mask!

lto.<. Fair fall the faee it rovers

oiirt is too hiifii to he yours; ami welroiiie ti

tl le »vi(

Kiiii/.

le tielils too hase to he iiiiiie.

Volt shall he welroliu', ma ilaii), to mv

eoiirt.

/'/•//(. I will he welroti

/limn. Ami semi you many lovers:

A'-w. Amen, so you he none.

Jiiron. Nay, then will 1 he !,'on

Kii)//. Madam, your father here doth inti-

thrli: eolidltrt llie

thither.

mate

The paynu

Hear me, dear lady; I havi
Kiiiij.

oath.

/'/(;(. t)iir Lady hel]" mv

sworn

sworn an

it of a hundred thousand erowiia;

BehiL' but th' one half of an entire sum 131

1)lisl.nrsed hv my father in his wai>

lord: he 11 he for- lint .say that he or we- as m itlier li;i\'e —
vet there leiiiailis iin]

Kiiui. Not for the world, fair madam, hy my

wil

1 CiiiiipetUiirK. cnnfi'ilerntoa. 2 Aihln'Ks'il, prepared.

Reeeiv'd that sum,

A humlred thousand more; in siir

whieli.

One part of Aqiiitaine is hound to u.s,

Altlioii'di not valued to the money's w

-aid

tv of the

ortii.

It)



II. S w I.

will iinil

what it l.-<.

lUlU'l' WflV

i<.v<; I'liinr-

lol isi'-kffp-

l.ini.

my (•(illllllg,

nil. 110

'(///( " }i'ijici:

ily T iiii'.V-

Iwen-away;

ake lilt' stay.

II ill Ijiahaiil

lUatiaiit

to ask til

pur me with

[K'l'ds tot) fast,

ill the iniiv.

1,1 ask. ;

nask!
:

rs

:

i)Vl'l"S I

lllU'.

ith inti-

iisantl crowiia;

tin' sum
wais.

ht r iiave

luaius uiil>;

lai

.1

II sli rctv of the

I til U.S,

iiievs wui'iu111,

I 11

LovK'^ i..\r.oiirs i.osi'.

If ihfii llH

I'.iit ihiit oiu'

\Vr Wil

\ii.l hole

kin- voiir fatliiT Nvill ri'ston

At I' 11

*h 1 thee ill fviiy

liiilf whitli i.< imsa tisticil,

;i\(' u)) tiiir n«I- rii'ht ill A<iuituiif

1 fair frifinlshii. with his majesty

[|;iU that, 1 t s.'i'liis, he little l-lirp'

l''.,r li.Tt' hf (loth .h'maii.l to havf re)

th

laiil

liielH

,1,, iiiv loiaiiii'iH

1
livit.

1 voii to luiiie

Alnuiar"tltliousaiia.iowns;a.i. I iKitilelliall'ls

On jiaviiH'i 1 of a hniidrt 1 thou.saiitl erowiis

To 1 iav>- II title live ill .\(|iiitaim

A//'//. 'I'hv o\Ml wi>li wi-

plaee '.

/;;,•„,/. 1.1. Iv, I will '' "I

i.wii heart.

It,,.i. I'ray yon

would lie.!j;ia.l to sft' it.

[;/;/,'o„. I wt.ul.l VOII hear.l It .uioaii

l{,,f. Is the fool siek;

/,';,•„„. Sifk at the heart.

latioiis;

Wliirh ve nun

\ii,l ha\e the money
h ratlier hatl tlepart' withii I, A"„.v. .Miiek, let it Mootl

riiioi .\411ita111e

1,y our father lent,

wltied as it is.

Would that tlo it KOtull

pi'iil |irilier; Wt'le not his ri'c|Uests s

Jllroi).

lUm. My physie s;iy

lilt'OII. Will Vdii priek't with youf e;

|'i(.iii ifasoiis y ieldinu,
your fair si'lf should • /(<>< N" /"','/ it, with my knife

v.i y;/,'o„. Now. tlod save thy life

A vifldinji •^'aill^-l some rea-st )ii 111 my lirelireast. /{<,.<. Anil yoin from U'U'J. living

\nd L'o w 11 satistieil to Fraiiee a^
/;/,•„„. I i-aiiiiot stay thank.'^,t,'ivin;

/,•;„. Voii do the kin,!,' IV father loo mueli

1

]\«i

iriii'/.

Ihnn. Sir, I play you, a wt ,rd: what lady is

\vroli;j

And wicii.-- the reputation • ,f vour name. that same '.
{l„iHrnt'ni;l K'dli

uiisi't'iiun;;' to follfess reeeipt
no,/rt- The heir of AleliSoU

(»f I l,:,t whieh hath SO faithfully heen pa

K;,,;. I do prot, ..t I nevt'r heard of It

And it you prove it, T -11 repay It back,

(li yirld up .\.|uitaiiie.

name.

/>/////. A gallai

Katharine her

t latlv. Moiisi.nr, tare yoii

hill'/. 1 lu'seeeh you a w

I'.mmI. Villi eaii proi

We arrest your won

luce aequittaiifes !01

the white ^

Bo>/vf. A woman soiut

1,1.1: what is she in

[liidiriitituj Mat-Ill.

times, an you s;iw her

,! ^Ul•ll a sum from speei d otlieers in the li.i,'ht

Satisfv nie so.
Of t'haiifs Ids fathfr.

/;,,/, t. So pi'

Hot .'ollie

Wlirn' that and other si.eeialti.'s art

LmiiJ. IVrehaiiee li-ht in the li-ht. LI csllf

vour Ljra.'.' the
l";

her name.

,.t is n<i;l>t. She hath hut one

sire that were a sliaiiu

fur hcr.-.'lf; ti

-Miorrow voii s a sijhall hav.

Kniii. It sliall sutliee nit

All liheral ivason I will yieM imt

liouml:

ht of them.

it which iiitervie-

Liimi. ri'iiy .V""' ^"' '^^ hose daliuhter'

/;,)./-•/. Her moth I have lieanl.

Liwi. (lo.rslilessin,i,'ony'""-l'ean

I sir, he not ort'emle.l-
Ihiilit. (i

Mraiitime re.'ei

A> limiour \vi

vt' sueh Wfleome it mv hall 1. She is an heir .if Faleonl.ri.l'

thout l,n,'a.-h of honour may it.i Li.ml. Nay, my eholer is fii. K'.l.

M iki' t.'iiiUr of to thv true wm lliiii'
She is a 111 st sweet la.ly.

V,,u luav not conu', fair i)rinees,s. Ill my atet n,„irt. Not unlike, sir, that niay

'.111 llrli' Wit

\^E.i-(l L'lii'.l"

thout vou .shall lie so reeeivtl
^j^^, ,,.,|,

If i...i,,M n,,i,v ii'art, /;„•„„. What siH I ii'i" '

As Villi shall .leem your: If lodu"d in my heart

Thi.u-h sod.'ui'd fair harhour 111 my hous
[/' lii'ntlm.l IliiM^liii'-

V.iur own "i\i ihouuhts exeiiSL' nie, ami tanIfa llnii't. TJt.saliiu', l«y j,'oo.l liii]

Is.she we.l.le.l or no?

'210

Jlirtiii.

Tii-miiirow shall we v isit vou auain.

/'//„. Sweet

Vour jivaee

! l.h'flUlt. ll!l!l.

vol,. 1.

health anil fair .lesiros oonstut-

Ilni/i'f. To her will, sir, tn- so.

JSiron. You are

Jloi/ii. Faiew

\veli;ome, sir:

ell to me, .sir. am
idiiu.

1 Wfleome to

vou. h'.rit II ^Liii/ifi< iniiiii"''

Ciiiiiiirl, aci'iinipiiiiy-

.lA'i-.Thatla.stisl'.inm.themt
rrvmatl-taploril".

uR^
ifl^ a
i^^^H

%\' 'tlw^Hl

mH tiiteflflK



l.oVKS LAl'-ol
All' II S.I.. I

I'i-h,. It WHS VV..I1 -Ini... c,f >nU t..iAr l.m,

ll„,,.t. I
sv;,sasvvilliii-tut,a.pplrMHhfSN..s

til lloMI'l.

- rj/ar. 'rwnhntsli.'-rs. IMiUrv.
I

> 1^^^^^^, A. .a svlw.vloivi.ot ^l.tp^f
;

;NoHiu.',.,
sw..,tla.ul>,...il.ssvu.f.-.a..i.yn.i.'

.|/!r Yen slMT,,, ana 1 rastu.v: .hall tl,al
j

liiiish the j<st ;

/;„V'/. So v,.u-nii.t i.astuivl<ifi»i'.
1

,. N'nt sii, m'litU' I'fast

;

My li,',sa.v .HMu.uluu.,. tliMM-ll srv.ral tli'vliu.

'/;„V.^ Beloliv'iiiJ,' t.. wli-m!

1^' ,

'1',, iiiy toitiiiK'saiiil me.

/V,V (;,„KlvMtswillu/jaM.-lii.-;lM.t.-.'ii-

Tliis r'ivil Tva.' ',f wits sv. IV lunrh iH'ltrr Msa

•irS lA'ST.
A.l III.S..,, :

,V.,ua will. l.iH f-itiu, in liis .•>. l.ria.- ..v

llis tnn«u'-,'itll in.|->iH,t t.. s,».akana ...,t

hi.l 'JtlmiMr with hiiHtf in his vy..Hi),'ht t.. Ik-,

r Ml S.M1S..H to that s,.i.so ai.l l.iakf tluMl- ivpa.f,

-|.„ f,.,,l „nlv lookiii;; "" f;'i'<'«t "f »•;"• '"

Methoti-ht all his H.-.1H.S w.'iv l."k a 111 Ills .•>..

.\si..wtlsii.
.iVstalfuiHoim-i.niM-Molmy; ^

\Vl>o,t..nan.i^'"tI.H'<'W" w.,rtl. fnm> where;

tliev weie jilasHcl,

,,i,l ,„,int you to iM.y tl,..M, alonji as yo„:

Hi. file's ow.n.mi-elit d\d quote such ai.Kizt^;

TiMt all eyes saw l.is eyes eliel.iutea w.tlr

ril,?ivi' vou A.|iiitaiuer' i all that is his,

Anvougivehim f..r.Mysik.l.ntouelovu,«

kis^^.
.lis-

fnr hen- tiw
;t)ii N'avaiie ana his IhimU-ih.i

'; ahilsM.]

Jl,.,,rf.
lfinyol,s-fN,aio„.wh.rhv..rys,iaou,

iies,
,

. ,

I'.v the heart's still ihetoiieaiselosea Wltll.\es,

i;,,M.iveiiH. not now, Nava.re is inte,te.l. '.mo

/',;,, With \\hat '.

n,.;lrf. With that whirh We loVrlS .ntltle

MlV.M-tra.

/',•/,'. Vour ivasoi,{
,., ,

/;.,./,/. Why, iai his hehaviours ai.l uiaUr

their iitiiv

To the court of his .ye. l.e^MUu' thoiou-h de-

Hishe.n't.likr ana-ate, with >ohr print i.n-

pressd.

/V///. Coiiir to our i.avilion; I'.oyet is .1

I

y;,IiJ,r But to speak that in wonls whirl.

'

iiis .ve hath a; .<los.l.
-"

1 ,,„h haVeinaaeamouthofhiseye,

i livaaain- a longiH. whiehlk.ioWW.il not I..-.

'

lln,.
'l'i„,ua.taiioiaio\e-.i.on-era.iaspeak-

I .-.-t skilfnllv.

I
M.„: lie isCi.pias uiaiiatall.eraiia learns

1 lu ws of l.i.ii.

A'„... The., was Ve.u.s lik<' \uv ..lotl.e.', t...'

he.' father is l.ut j;ri.ii.

/I,,,/,/. Do you Ib'ai', i.iy n.aa w..uhrs;

,, N'l.

'jl„/,.t_
What then, .1.. you see;

Jtilt. Ay, oil.' way to he <,'ol.e.

,, ,
' You aiv tooha.a foi- me-

ACT in.

SCKNK 1. '/'/('' SKiiii:

h'liti'i- AitMAi.o ((/('/ Mo-rii.

Arm. Wa.lile, ehil.l ; make passionate .iiy

sense of heaii.i.U.

Mot/t. ('oneor..icl.'-
[Siiufiiiff-

1 Dlnpii'i'd. miMiv

2 CoucMiuH U). 1--'I'''I>« "H- "^'"ic ..( til. s.'>i« I" '' >""-

18

I,.,,/. Sweet air! do, tei..h'r..ess of years;

take this key, Kive i.nla.-.'uuM.t to the swam,

h.i.i- him festiiiat.'ly'hith.'r; T must employ

him in a I.'tt.'r t.- i.iy l.ive.

[_.]/ntL Mast.'.-, will you win yo..r love withj

a French hrawlW

3 l->istiiiatclii. liiiHtily.

< 111 aid, a Uiii.i "f Jitnce.



Al I 111 "•'•M' '
|.()VK>5 l-AIMH'l!>^ losr. Al r 111 S'.»' '•

1 vour Ikvl' Nvilli;

1 r 111 ^'I'lii' ' ,i'

.1 ..^ if v,,ii miiitrtl ill> li>\f liv smi'lllilW

..- liow .....an... .i '
'--'i"^

I i
i:;;;;:':;;;: ;.:;.:;: ".:t.i....H^.-ii^- ..v.- ti-

.l/,.A.
No.,„v.on,,.l.......asur. l-.t t-. J.^

; "';;,.,„,,„ .,,.„,.,.,Hik.. a .al.Mt -i. a spit;

,„ ,, „„.., ,t „.., ,.,nK.u.'K C....I, .anaiy to .t
,

> " ' ^„ ^,,„ u..t lik.. a ...an afUT

,ui. V...... f..t, U........U- it with ...........J U.J
,"a.,.lk....,M-t^".^-«i"-

v,.u.• \-yM^, ^iK'" - "-;' 7'' r«^. ;*^' ,
, . snT, I away. Th...- a.v .o,..-

.„w,..li..v..Nvitl.Hi.,uin^'l..v..,s.m....M.u-tl>rnuv'li
l-L .... ..IMlu

A„,. W.r.,.o. chi..l; i.mko ,«.--.-.. ".y -""'• "f h""^"«-

...nclK., ti,at woul.1 1..- lKt...yo.l ^^tl..;..t -

,,„,,, if, liv-; an.l ,1ns Ly, i-,-.-!

,,,,, ,„,. tl,a, most are a.lV,t...l t.. tlu'se. .,
>'

^ ,„,„ ,,„„.,, ..,„„.. l.y h..';

,,,„, How hast tho,. ,...,rhas.d thus ex-
!;; ;;;;;;;;,,, ^.ve h...^ l.e..a..s.^v...... h..avt .s in ^

l„.n..n.v/ l„vewithher,aM.lo,.tof h.a.tyo.. l-vrl..'.-,

.1/,,/A. By my p-nny of ohs.Tvation.
^^^ .^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^^_,^^,^ ^,^.,^ y„„ ,,^,„u,t i.„joy \u'V.

An,,. i',ut(>,-lmtO,— ^^

;:^_^ I am all th.'se three.

.IA,/A.
"Thehol.l.y-horsei.sforg'.t. • •

,^,„,
,i„.,.e tiim^s as m.i.h mon^, a.al

,,„, ,<.,U.stthonmy1ove"hol.l.y-ho.-s..'
f ,,;„.,,,,, ,„.

,1A,//,. No, .nasl.r; the h..hhy-h....s.. .s hut a >" » '< '"
,;;^ ,_

,^.^,,,,,, „,^. ,,,,i,... lu-.nnst earry

,„l,.a.Hl vonrlovei,..rhavsahaekn.-y. '"'M
J,; j^^^,.,.

-,

''

liiiv.. you fo.•^^ot your luvei I

^^^^^,^ ^ messaj;.' w.'H sympatln/.l; a l.".st

.!/•;)(. .Mmost I hail. ,
, i . t,, 1... inihassji.h.r for an ass.

J/„^/,.Negliueutstu.lent: lean, her byheart. *" ' '"'jj.^
,^^,

, ,,,,a ,,y..st thou^

.1,.,.. By hea.tan.n.. heart, hoy.
',A,/A Ahmv, si.-, you must s....! the a.ss upon

.V,.A. A,..l out of l.ea,t, .aaster: all tho.'
^,^;';,;- J^ f.„, J,; ;, ,;,.y slow-gaite.h But I go.

llnvc I will I'love. 19



A

I
ml

h

V" 1

,\( r III .*,.».' I

i,<)VKs L,\r.orif X i.">i'-
All 111 ^'''"" '

\. 1 III

,1,'m.
'11"' «ay is l.iil sli.Mt

:

.iXN.>> •

'

1

^^.^,j,^, ^,j„ .„ ,hI,|h. lii'inu l'<>t tlim.

')/„,/,. As swift as l.'iMl, Hi..
I/,,,/,.

l-|.liltli.'K.".s...imi.'oulof.l.H.r,

,1... -rin. n.Mni..-, l..vtt.v ;;"^"";"";
,,,^

|
• AiM sImvM tlu. o.l,ls l,vM.iam« four.

.1/,./,, Mu.im;s l.....-Ht .u;.s...r; u. ...th
, L

j^^^^^ ^^.^,^ ^^^^ ,.^,,,^„^
^^ ^ ^^^

iiiastiT, ii;i.

\r„i. I h;iv l-a.l is s\nv>.

*,/„,/,
•v„M;uvt.H,Hwift,Hir.t..Hay«..:

,;thatl.a,l.li.u-viu.l.islinnnm.a,.m.

,1,.,,,. Sw.rl Mlink.'.pf ril.tnll.

III! 1H> > 'V
, , , ,

T!,rf"X,tl..s,i«'.aiMltlM'!.ni..l.l.-lH-

\V..|v.lillHl.Kl'Ul"i>i^'l"'> tl"'^''''

|,,„.
rn(iltli.'KMu.s,-.ain.'uUlof.lc,..r,

Stasiii"tli.'-"Msl..v a.l.lin^'tonr.J

,,,;,
S..H.n.nk....nin...n,!

'

.,/„M. 'a'^jo..:! IVnvny. ....lin^ in tlu' «".-:

II.. n.,.nt,.. in- a -a. n; ami tl. i-lM,
^^.^^^^,,, ^,„,, .,„^i,,,

,„.,,.w i"'

tlmt 's !..; ' p wx/. Til- iH.y l.atll sold liini a ha.-am, a

1 Hhnot 111.- at th.' -vv.'ii;- ...
.,s.,, tt,.,fs flat.

_,/„-/,.
TlMMM,. tl.-n ,•111.1 I ll.'.

.
1

/'•
^^ ;

-
.,„„vvv..iH. is ,^.h,.1, an y.Mir --s..

,,,„, A n...M a.u... jnx.nal; v„l..Ul- and
,

n,

J^^
^^^

1 .

f,v....fu.a..-: •

1, i„ Thh-U a Ual-aii.w.ll is as ..11.1.1.1- as fast ali.l

15yUlyfa^ .,s.....tw..lUn:.i „.,i>. si,l. m
,

s^

^^

ll.vfa.'-. . ,,,.,.
;

I,, „„• H...; a fat lViiv..y; ay, tl.al s a tai

M..stn,.l.-u,..la...l...ly,val..Mmv..sth....,>l-- 1 ^^^^ .j
__ ^^

Mv L.TaM is .•'•ti.ni.l. '
'

J/,,//,. A W.-n.l.T. ...asl.. :
l.,..-sa-...star.r

l,r..k..ii in a sliin.

J,.».
S.i..-..mgiua,s..,...n.MI..:n......thv

roiiv.iy, lic^dii.

('„..t. N.. .-ma. no .'i.!.!!". no l....voy .,o

,,lv,.inU.-all.si,.<..si.M.lanta...,a|.la.n

plMi.tai..: ....r"nv..y.
i...lV..v..y;i...salv..,s.i.

Imt a iilaiitain! „„i,...v

,1,;. siliv tl.o„^l.l my s,,l...n; tl.- lu-aMn|. ..t
!

,„vlui,:.s ,,vovok.s ,... t.. li.li.ni.-ns sunhnu'.

;; ,,avdon'm.., n.ysta,s: i.o.h Ui- M--

Hi.l'raU- tak- ..Iv.. for IVnvoy. a..,Ml... .-o.a

I'mivny f.-r a .sal v.'?
, . •

J/ok l)oll.,.vvi.s..tl.inktl.r..i..U....?
i^n.^t

I'env.iV a salv.-l

Ann. N.., I'a^-'f-:
''^ '^ '" '•l"'"^''"'

'"• ''"'

cnuis', t.i n.ik.- 1>1'''"
_ ^ ,

S,mH.ol.s-,.n.,.'v.Ml.M..vtl.atl.alhtofor..l. ..

s:.il..

r will .xampl.' if.

Tl... fo.x, tl..' apu an.l th." 1miiil>l.-i"'''.

VV.Mv .still at ...l.ls, 1..ii.u1'<it tl"'"'-

Tli.T.."stlicinon»l. Nowth.
1

nvoy.

.)/„//,.
|will.-^d.lll..'lV..v,.v. Sayti...i..o,.al

.ii;aii..

1 Ciwltliil, ll.'il'l

^0

jrnm...l.itWr,.on..-l.itl..i-. il-w 'li.l

U,is:i.-nn.''n' '"'1.''"'

.,/„//,.
|;ss.yin-tl'at^MM,slanlwasl.u.k,.n

ill a sliiii.

n,..ncair.l v.... foill... I'nv..y.

r,,../.
T.-i.;.,a,..llf...al.la..ta.n: ll.ns -am.^

vol..' ;irL'.in..-.il ii;;

•,.,„.,; ,i„. hoy-s fat r.^nvoy, th- ^o.,so that you

lioiijilit ;

\,i.nio.-..'l..l th.'i.iaik.l.

.,,,,,. l..„it,.ll....;
l.owwastWiva..ostanl

l,r..k.'i. in a sl.i..!

UutL 1 will t.U yon s..usilily.

fW. T1...U Last no feeling ..f d, M.uh; I

will si..'ak tliat r.M.voy:

I ('ostani, n...nii.-- .ml. '''>t ^vas saf. h

within.
,

, •

,.^.ll„v..•th..
thlvsl.,.l.l,a...n'i-ok..n.ys1.ili.

|,,„ W,. will talk n.n.....v..f tins matte.'.

r.,4 Till tl...vl»'ino'-'' nmlt'-i- '"'" 7'"-

,,„;.s,i,Tal.Co^tanl,1vvill-Hfram.1.is.-theo.

,;.,f. (), many m- toon.' F lainvs; 1
sn.oii

s...nc I'vnvoy, s.Mue K"oso, in \h^x. _^'

.,,,,. iw mvHweet soul, im..an sot in-tlnH

a li1„.|tv;..nfmMl.m.in-ll.y 1..ts..u: tl.m, wert

i,„„.„,
,,,,vst,aii....l,.a,>tivat...U..m,..l

rn.<i. Tni... t....; a,..l now you will l-«- n.>

lan-^ation and K't m- Lmis.-.

|",». 1 uiv.. tl...o tl.y lil'^ity, set lluH' fioiii

liuu thitvuf, iraiHvs- ..n the.-
iliiran.'.'; an. Ill IluU

.>4
[il



Ill SCCIK' I

lie 111 I', '"'

it llnvi'.

if (liMir,

,|iiiu i',,iir.

ml i|i> y»

iiiiil'lf-l>'''-

li\il tlntf.

if (l(Hir,

IjrfumJ

1 till' ;{(it>Hr:

ml

I
l>,irii;iiii. :i

VI,ur u'lMi^ii'

hf lis flint iiii'l

that's a f.K

;. lIllW iliil

\ WHS liiiiki'ii

n; iliiis ciiUK'

;inisi^ that ymi

licit' a custavil

if it. M'uh: I

;it was sjifi-ly

liidkc my shin,

iif this matter,

tt'i- ill tilt' shin.

iifi'aiK'hise thee,

ninct's: I ><"ii""

lis.
1'^:^

cMnsi'ttiniftlu'c

•vsoii: thou wi'it

.(1, liiiniul.

vdu will !»' niy

ly, set thci' fi'ini'

', iiin«'>"' "'•• th'.'''

I III ,11.. I

l,nVKS l.-MMill! S l.<Kr.
\. I III

.lllilr.' Imt t,,,,,,,,, MH, , his; 1-r this si^niti-n.h/u^.;/

, i.„.r\ In th,. .mntiy maal .la.,ii.'n.'Ua.

,,,,,,,, J.vmun...atinn; forth.' •..slvvar...t

,„„,.. .- i^ n-.nlin« my ''-l'-;;.;"^-

\i„ii., f..iii.«-.
I

,.,,„. •\Vt.i.t'HlI..'|.li'-. .f iliiMJiikl-:- """'I'

.,.••?.•

:m

llir.m. llui-k.Kl

Mot/.. Likrthesi..,uil. 1 Siguiur Costanl,

ailuMi.
, , , ,

roM. Mv .u... ,u.. .of man's rti'sh.ny

i.H.,m;-.i.w:
[i-:..u M'^/:.

Now will" I 1. -k to his ivnumoratiou. lu-

„„„„.,,,,„„: ,,, that's the Latin wnl fm-

,1,,,.. . ,thin-s: thm. farthin-s-romnnera-

,,,„„v, "Nu. I'll
,;iv.'yoiMHvmu.uTat...ir,

;,l.v;ilnir.l.Hit. I!..mn.i.rati.m: «h.v, It ts

a f.'mvr name than {ivmh ..•..«... IvMlln.ver

liuyan.lsell .ml cf this w.n-l. I"

/.,l^r liiKiis.

///,•„/,. »». .iiytf""l kimseCustafil' exie.,1-

im'lv Well met.

,U IVaV villi, sir. hn^^ h e;..n,U,..n

,il,l
,nay'amanhuyf.,.a.vinnnerati.in(

y;,V..„ What is a ivnmneiali n (

luAl. Manv.sir, lialf|.enny faithin^'.

I

nU-n,,. Why, then, Ihr t^nthin^' ^^'""'
.;»

cZ |thankMi.irvv.iishi|i-. <i'"l''" Y
>""

'

/lu:..,. Slav, slave; 1 must ei.iiil.i.s the.;

\Hthii.iNvilt\vinmyfaviinr. ^ Imyki.aNe.

,,„„„,,|,li,.|urmelii:it I sh.ill entreat.

rW. When ^^.mlll >i... hax eil.lnne.su- .

/;//'o/.. Thisaft.in.'uii.

(„..(. Well, I
NNillilnil.sii; tare yi.u well.

/!!rw,. 'ni..ii kn.iw.'sl nut Nvhat It IS.

(•„,./ 1 shall kn.AV, sir, when I have ihm.' it.

Ji;ro„. WhN.Nill.ii". th.inmii-i kmr.v l..st.

(n,i. luillV,.m.'t-iyiiiirw.;i'^li'l'l"-"""'"^''

lllnlllin,!'. . II .|.

Iliroii.
Itmiistl..'a.inelhisafteni.M.ii. liaiK,

.-kive, it is Imt this:

.,.,,, ,,,i„,eH.eomt'st., hunt hi. em ta'I'a.U,

\ ,1.1 in h.'r train there is ;i,-'nllela.ly.

Wh.'.i t....UMes .speak swe..tly. then they name

h.r iKinie.

\„.l H.isalii e th.'y eall her: ask h.r her;

An.lt.. h • white han.l see th.iuil.i.M.n ii<l

-n,i.se„
pe.,,u,s..l.n'h.'.v;stl^..u..r,h,n,a

n,./.
(;anh>n,(>swe.^i::.nhin:l;.'tt..-thau

vemunerati.ir.a'lev..n-,--
^^'!^'}'".^'f^':

,„„stsw..etK>u-a...i: I will .1.1 It. sir. u punt

(;Mr.h.n'. Kemuneratii.n!
'

, , tl .',t

Bi-on. And I. f..rs....th, in l..ve. 1. tliat

hiive heeli hive's wl.ili;

\ v.'iy headle to ii lnun>-ioi>'* si-h:

\ ..riti.'. nav, a ni-ht-wateh e.i.ist.'ilih-:

A.l.imineennKHa.itoVrth.'hiiy; ^

Tl,.-ui',vh..m no mortal .s..ma,un.h.viit. i^»

This wMiipleil^^ l.i..i",U< ii.nbl.n.l, waywaril

h.\;

I Jacuiiii, ilelii'iUe.

: /»/./•• t '! : Wiiiiiili'd. vc'iK'.l or liuuileit.

21
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,,,,v,;s LAii*»if"'^ ^of^T-
Al r IV. Hceiio 1.

MJT III. Srene 1.

'

,„r llilvP to li>V<' tllO WoVsl of ilU; 19"

I.U'i't' »tl I'll lOitvi* I-
' .. 1 . ; ....o

Diva.l pniHVof I'lii'^-'t''- '^'"-

, • I • Mini crral "-rlU'l"!!

Oftrottu.iipuntnir. .
^>i'>

\vimt,r. 11..V.: isu.: i s.a ,.
m .

tl,.,t is liki'U (i.iiiian clurK,

A wuiiiaii, that is hk^
^ f . ,

.

Still a-ivpairin^S.'V.r nut nffra.n.

^'•'*'''^' l.a will lit) tlu' iloeil'

Ay,au.0.yl-v..nou Um^
^ ^^^ j^,,^.

-n,,„.l, A.-us wc.v iH. u.nu
^^^^

.,,J,^:,,,,ia^villiuq.os.fo.Mnv^.,Ua

;i,,isa/.i.i..yan.aafu.Utt..n.ht

WVU, 1 will 1-v.', urit., s.-h, ri.i),.

'^"""''
„

., lovc.uv h.lv aud .omc- Joan.

St.imMll''U lUU:^t lo\L 111} .
^^..^^

ACT IV.

! k;:

Sri-.NK I. '/'/, (• .woe.

y.,/.. Was that tlu. kin,. U.at s,.un-M his
.

lu.vsf so hanl
j

KVi:-:"-"-^' "'">''' ""H

For. ilnvUy. iil"'U H"' ^"J^*^ •>

,X
sla.i.Uvlu.iv you may make tlu f.nut^.

Pnn. 1 thank my beauty, 1 am tau that

Amittn u
-r^""'i'--:n::

^C',mat,.ha,Miistpiais.mea,i.laga.n

osiSr-ai-u.: Notfaii-^au-kfo...,,..:

!:"!
'''' ""''

Nli'm.v.. ,,aint mo n..v:

:W,;:::fai,.isnoMu;us;.-a.niotm..nath.l.iow.

„,„. I niv glass, take tills for tomn^t,.!.:

lierit. ... , ^..,,.',1 iiv

/Vu,. See, see, my l-eauty ^Vlll Lo -siv d l'>

A givi.iu l.ai.a, thouyh foul, shall haNi

liutom;ertl.el.ow:T.ovvmerey
goes to kill,

,

.\,,l shooting well is then uecouutea .11. ,

Thus. ill I save my en-ail intH. shoot.

N„t.ounah,g,,.ity-.uiamdletmea. , .

,f,,,,„..aing,.lienitwast,.sh.,wni>
k 1, ;

.,.,,,,,„„,., f„v , ,raise than,mnmseiiuMnt to

\„a«mtof,,,.estionsoitiss,m.etin,es,
:^o

,.,„,v,.roNVsouiltvofaelesteaeri.nes,

Wh^ijor fame's'sake, for ,.raise, an outwara

We liena to thai the working of the heart;

\s 1 for IM-aise alone now «eek to spiU
\

,
The ,!o:.raeersl>looa, that n.y heart means «o,

j
4:,! .o not eurst>wiveshoia that self-

sovereignty , • *,, 1„>

Oulv for, -raise .sake, when they slnxe to l.t

l,,,ras o'er their loi-as?

I raillors. ai">i"'

(imta

ito... offirew of the e.cW«iaBti.ul '^^.^^r^^.my. 4 rnygt. iTossgrained.

•J Whildil, pill*-'



LOVE'S LAB<WR'S T/)ST.
ACT IV. t^i-eiie 1-

V r IV. Scenic 1

/,,,,,. only f.>M----''
'""' ""•

urt'iiiil
I ..,1 "J -11'

/;,„/,./. Here wuu-h a intuiDi"

I nullwealth.

J.:„t,','
(.'OSTAIU).

,,„„ ,;,., ,,i..,„„.,...„
.".. 1>V..V you,

,,st that have no heads,

^vho overea.no he! the '-^^-
^,,,^. ,,ptivo is;

victory: on ^vhose si.le
! ^^^^'^ .,_ the eatus-

^

enneh^l:on^vhose..<e.
elK^^^^^^^^

t,..„,l>e is a nnvtial n « '-
^j^^. ^i„^,. f.„.

on Loth in one, or one ... i ol J
^ j_^_. ^,,

sosta...ls the euinv""-"- %'
^^f"^ ,.,t.^,.,,„a thy

,„vo! I n.ay. «'''". l^'^';^,,
"

NVhat sh.lt th.m

,,,„U I e.,t,-eat thy .o^e

Jj
'

, ^i„,s-. for thy-

.x.^haof^e forra.'s! .'ohe
, ^ '

.'^ , ,„f,,„ „,y

,,,n...e. ••••-'
-'-^tlfJi'^:;'! tare, an.l my

lil« - thy foot, iny c - o,. tj> I
^^^^ ^^^^^^^[ /V/- Thou snai. k

^^ ^_^ ^.^ ,„,, ,.,y .y^ -; -^ :
,,, aearest

4 that have no heads.
ti,ehi.'hest? heart on thy eve.-y vart. Unnc

'''^'•^'•''^V^f'^fwt'Sl
° aesi.nofi,.austvy,

„„^ ,„.„,..,, A„M.u.o.

, truth is truth.
^^.,, .^^

.An yn.u- waist, mistress, ^^ele

'"'.T'*' i.ni.ls' <m-.lh's for your waist

()„y o' these man I" „'
.^^

.ret:;;rtie«wo,mu.youarethe

,:"n.ave a letter from Monsieur Biron

^'"""''^"'•'^^"'''!',"''l.tter'he'sagoo.l
I'rn,. (), thy letter, thy lettti .

Ue „

fvivnaofmhie: ^,.^,^

Stand aside, good bearei. Boyct,
>

1 ->^''l'^^'^^"'^""-' I.„a bound to serve.

T,Stterismisto,,h,itiu.Vo.'tethno..ehere;

I' --•'^^"•^'"'"""';;;;:.
will read It, T swear.

'"''"
, 1 f tl.e wax, and every om

l.,,,,.,k the m'ck of tilt wax,
^^^^

«(. cross-grai.ieJ

/ r n M'v heaven, that thou .art fan-,

n,.,i,:t [rr^'M- '> '

t tlo,. art beauteous;
i.,„„stiufaUiUie;t,-..e

tlw^^^t^^^^^^^

,,„th itself, that thou art lo^ey.
^^.^^^,^

f,„,, beautiful th... >'^;'"t'^^'";,
'"„.„ieal vassal I

''-'^-'•"--""""Tr:r:tii'^te;:in.(v.vi.^^^^

'-'"'- f'uir^X-Jo;o-to.hon.
, ..,.0 1 to SCO-, why <h.l 1.0 soc^"^ ^^

.«,y«fri.;-(/oV. .•«;.".'. open tlu»Ktlu

1 f f..'.lliers is he that

I'rin. What illume of ttatlni.

indite.l this letter!
ai.i .,,m ever

What vane] what weathe,eoek!d, I,

,::::i;rmuehdeeeivedl.utlrememher

y.tS'vour memory is had,,oil., oer

. ,Srrr >-U.eho.^ and o. ^

makes spurt

n".v. «"^','"r;!:::';;t;:i'»»«
Com. From my lord l.non, »

"^ '"'"'"'
,1 ,t 1,.. ,.dVd Hosaliue.

t;;;:;;;.,,,,.,...-!
.;»"•"'"' '"""""
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;«&

r ' s

'i

Q /Ai'/''^. Willi i.s the suitipr; wlm i> ilu'

.Sllitnrfl

//".<. Sliall I l-:icli Villi tn kiiiAv f ini

III, lit. .\\, inv i-Miiiiiicnt i,t' lic'iuly.

/i'".<. Why, .-lie that licar- llir l".\v.

Finely put ull!

Ilnifi. My laily ^dcs tu kill li..nis: luit. if

tlidil iiiaiiy,

Han;.;' nic liy the nn-k, it' Imm^ that year inis-

rany.

Finely [nit mi I

//'«. Well, then, I am the .-himtei'.

Iiiii/rt. .\ii(l whip i.s your (leer ?

y/'W. If W • el se liy the hcifn.*, yiilllM'lf:

eiiiiie liipt near.

Finely put (in, iiiileeil I

Mil,: \t\\\>iU\\ wiMiin-lr w itii liei. I!i.\-et. and

--lie strikes at the iiniw.

linili-t. I'.ut she hers, If is hit kiwei-: lia\c 1

hit 111 r imw

' Hiiiiiir. f..nm.'rt;> |.r..H..iiii. i •! -In, ,t..i-.

•1\

Miir. ('nnie, ((inie. ymi talk greasily; your

lijIS L,'I'1I\V fdlll.

('lift. She 's t(i,, iianl fi,r ymi at prieks, .sir;

cll.lllenLie her tn liowl. Hi)

Uii'lii. I fi'iif t(i(i niiieh nililiini;-. (iiiml

iiij,'ht, my ifcnd (AvI.

I

l-:.riii„l liiiilil iliiil Mnrlii.

Co.if. \',\ my SI, 111. a .-waini a nmst sini]ile

clew n !

Lofd, Lnlil, Iii,\v the l.iilies ainl 1 lia\t' put

him (liiwn !

(
>' my truth, iii,,st .-wcet jests! must inemix

\ iili^ar wit !

\\'lien it eiimes SI, snii,i,tlil\ nil, SI) iibseelieK.

as it Were, .SI, tit.

.Arm.iiliii- at tli'mie side, --(). a most ilaint\

man !

'I'll see him walk heforea lady. mil ti, l,ear hei

fan:

Ijii 'I'll see him ki.s> his hand! and Imw mi, si

//".v. Shall I eoiiie upon thee with an old

sayiiiL;-, that was a man when Kiiiu' I'epiii of

•'ranee was .1 little lioy. as toneliiiiL; the hit \i'.

^ liiiiint. So I may answer tliee with one .is

,'oli|, tjiat was a woman when (^'iieeii (iiiinii\ei' Sola, .sola I

jiif l>|-it,-lin Was, I little weiiili, as toiieliilii;- the

hit it,

y<''i.-'. 'I'll, 111 crnist 1,1,1, hit it, hit it, hit it.

'I'liiiu canst not hit it, my i^ood iiinii,

llit'l't. \n I eaiiiiet, canniit, cannot,

.\ti 1 cannot, aimtlicr can. i.;,,

\ ICcniiit /i'o.<. ililil Kiltll.

<'i,-<t. I'.y my troth, most pleasant : li,,w l„,tli

<lid lit it !

J/'f/'. .\ mark mar\elli,ns well .-hot, for ihev

lioth did hit it.

lloi/i-K \ mark: ( >, mark Imt th.it mark!
.\ mark. .s.iys my lady !

Let the mark have a pii,'k in t. t,i mete at, if

it may lie.

Mill-. Wide 1,' th,' l,ow hainj ! i faith, Mnir
hand is out.

C'l.it. Indeed, .a' must slii„,t ii..arer. or he 11

ne'er hit the e|i,i,t.

Jiiit/i't. .An if my hand he 1,111. then l,elike

Voiii- h.iiid is ill,

Vii-<f. 'rileli will she oel the lipshoot l,v

elea\ iiiir the pin.

sweetly ,1' will swear :

.And his p.aoe ;it other side, that liaiidflll of

wit !

.\h, heavens, it i- a nio-t palhetieal nit!- \;,<-

[,S/iii/l/ tritJiiii.

il.iit ('iii<tiii;l, riiiiiiiiHi. T'

Sri:NK II. Till .<ii 1,11'.

I'.iitn- nni.oiKiiNKs. Sii! X,\Tii.\;vri-:i„

llllll l)l I.l,.

Siitli. Very reverend spurt, truly; and done
in the testimony of a lt 1 eon.seienee.

//"/. The deer Was. as ymi know, ..•,<//'/"/'//(o,

ill lilood; ripe ,is the poniewater.' wlio now
h.lllLietll like ,1 jewel ill the ear of e/c/o, the

sky, the welkin, the he.iveii: and .uioii f.illetli

like a er.il, 1,11 the f.iee of iiri-ii, the .soil, the

land, the e.irlli.

Siith. Truly, .M.ister Iloloferiie- the epithets
ire sweetly v.iried. like a sehukar at the least:

lint, sir, I .i.ssiire ye, it was .a liiuk of the first

head.
10

//"/. Sir N.athaniel. Iniiul rmli,.

hull. "I'w/is 11, ,t a liitidl i-rrilo; 't wa.s a

pricket.-'

'' Sit. til,' i-^L' "f an insert

' I'liiiifiiali 1: 11 kiiiil of .'ippli.,

• /'ticket, a liiick in lils sccoinl viiir
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I'.vscd, uniiiilisiicii, ini-//•'/. .Mci.-^l 1 1:1 rl 1,1 rolls intiiiiiitioii ! ytt a kind cliiiatidn, after liis niiili

if iii.siiiiialiiiii, as it wciv, in cin. in way, of
;

('duratcil, iin])nine(l, iiiitiaiiifcl, or railui-, nn-

\|Flicatiiiii; j'liccn; us it were, r('|ilii'atiiiii, or
|

It'tten-il, or I'athcivst, iiiu-oiilirnii'il fa.^^liioii, to

r.illirr, ' x/fnf'ir(\ to snow, as it \\v\v, Ins in iscrt aijaiii iiiv /Ktml cinlo for a ili

!: ^il

a niii.st simjilf

111 1 lia\ r |iiit

! iiio.^t inrony

1', SI) ob~;rcni.'ly,

.I most ilainl_\

11(1 |o liear lu'i

Mill liiiw niosi

lat iKiiiiifiil of

lical nit 1- ir.O;

\Sliiiiit iflthln.'\

{I'll, I'll II, I hill. J>

Illy; anil done

jii'iR'i'.

)W, nil ilipliilOil^

tei',-' will) now
ir of rli'ht, tilt'

d aiioii falli'tli

', tlif soil, the

Ihih ^inst li.Trl'f)r*M]<; ilitJninti(

Diill. . ...li ihe dciT was not a /((f'<(/ I'/vvA);
|

l!ut (///(/*c /icrte, say I; hfini;' of an old fat!u'r'.s

I was ii r-ruv.xt. •^:t I mind, :i:)

//"/. Twiot'-soil sinipliiitv, /)/.< nir/nii.'

<' tliiMi iiioii.stt'r Ignorance, Imw duforiued dost

tiioii look:

.\'ii//i. Sir, lie liatli never fed of tlic dainties

that ale lired in a liook;

Many ean lirook the weather tliat love not the

wind. ]
/)('//. Yon two are liook-iiieii: lan you lell

nie liy your wit

I

Wliat was a inoiifh old at Cain's l)irtli, that's

lie hatli not eat |)a|ier, as it were: he li.itli not
|

not live weeks old as yet ^

iliiiiik ink; his iiitellert is not reiileiiished; he
;

J/dL Dietyiina. ;j: liiiaii J)ull; Diityniia,

i> "Illy an aninial, only seiisilile in the duller i j,foodinan i >ull.

parts: And smh liarieii plants are set liefore
|

/>"//. AVIiat is Dietyniia ^

lis. that we thankful should be, wliieli We of
}

.\'-///). .\ title to I'hielie.to Luna, to the moon.

t.i-^te ;iiiil feeliiiir are, for those |iai-ts that do

fnii-tifv ill us more than he. .:,]

[ l''or ;is it Would ill heroine me to he \ain, in-

ilisi'reet, or a fool,

So Were there Ji pateh si>t on lejirnilii,;-, to .'<ee

him ill a si'hool

:

//(//. The moon was a month old w hen Adam
Wiis no more, m

And r,iiii,dit' not to live weeks \\lien he eaiiit;

to tive-seore.

' Haii'ilil. reaclii'il



ACT ]\ Scun. LUVK'S LAH(Jl'U 'S LOST. ACT IV. Sueue 2.

ti'i's 1r' ciiiialplc, I will put it to tlu'iu: Imt rir>

Knpit (/III jiitiica liKj/iitHr; :i .suul tV'iiiiiiine!

.sjiliitftli U.S. ] Ml

h'litcr .Iai^k.nktta did/ ( 'o.stakd.

./ii'j. (iiid yivc yoti ;r(M«l morrow, inaster

lVl.S,,Il'.

//((/. Master I'lMSDii, (pia.si jK'r.s-oiiL"'. An
if one .should lie i)ier<'{|, wlii(jli is the one?

Co.^t. Mai'iv, master sihuolma.ster, ho that

is like.st to a lioLfsheail.

//(*/. ()— ])iercin.',f a hoj^'slieail 1 ajiood lustre

of eoneeit in a tuft of earth; fii'e enough for a

tlint, pearl enough for a swine: 't i.s pretty; it

is well. '.I-.'

Jdij. tiooil master I'ar.son, lie .so good as lead

nie this letter: it was given nu- liy Co.staid,

and sent lue from Don Armado: 1 lieseeeh you,

read it.

//of. ^Fanstc, pn'cor, (ji'li<kt (pKimio jt«v'w,«j

oiiiiic siih iimhn\ Jiiniiiiiaf,— and .so forth.

All, good old Maiituaii! T may .sjieak of theeS

,is the traveller doth of Veiiiee;

\'''il<'t)a, Vi'iirtiil,

('/(i iiDii t( rfi/f iidii ti pi'i'tiit. 100

' )ld]\raiituan,old >raiituaii! whounderstaudeth

thee not, loves thee not. I'f, ri\ so/, /n, mi, fn. ]
Ciider pai'doii, sir, what are the contents^ or

r.ither, as Horace s;iys in his

—

{/oDlcint/ ovi'r

Xotlidiiif/'.'* .</iiiiifi/i'r) What, my .soul, verses?

Xdtli. Ay. sir, ,111(1 very learned.

//<;/. Let me hear a stati", a stanza, a ver.se;

/'//', donniii'.

.Vitt/i. [n'ii(/.'<]

If liivo luako nie fiir>\vuni. liow shall I .swe.ir to

love

'

.All, lii;.er faith ociiild Imlil, if not to lioauty vowed:

'I'hoUfjU to niysolf forswoni, to tlioc I'll faithful

lirove; ni
Those thoughts to iiio were oak.-;, to tlieo like

1 , - , - osiers howed.
^so may my parishioners; for their .sons ;ire [Study his bias loaves, and makes his hook tliinc

'wi'll tiitorM hy you, ;\iid their daughters proft
,

^yes,

Where all those jileasures live that art would oom-
in-elieucl

:

If knowledire bo the mark, to know thee shall suffice ;

Well learned is tliat tougnu that well can thee com-

,

inond, (

.Ml iKiiorant that soul that sees thee without wonder; >

Th' allusion holds in the e.xi'hange. i.'

J)ii//. ''I' is true indeed; the eollusioii holds

in the exchange.

J/i)/. (}od eoiufoit thy ta]iaeityl 1 .say, th'

allusion holds in the e.vchange.

/)/(//. And 1 .say, the pollusioii holds in the

exchange; for the moon is never Imt a month

old: and I say beside that, 'twas a jui'-kit

that the princess killM. m
£//>/. Sir Nathaniel, will you hear ,in ex-

temporal ejiitaph on the death of the dei'i?

And, to humour the ignorant, call the deer

the princess killed a pricket.

.\atli. /'(Vyc, good Ala.ster Iloloferiies, yyc/v/','

so it shall please you to alirogate .scurrility.

//"/. I will .soi:iething atleet tile letter,' for

it argues facility.

The ]iri'yful iiriiiee.is jiiere'd and iiriekM a pretty

lileasiiif,' in'icket

;

Some .say a sore;- hut not a sore, till now made
sore with shootinj^-.

The diiu's did yell ; jnit I. to sore, then soreb'' jumps

from thicket

;

(iO

ttr pricket .sore, or el.se sorel ; the people fall a-

liootini;.

If sure he sore, then I. to sore makes tifty sores o'

sorcl.

Of one sore I an hundred make by adding but one

more I..

Xdlli. A rare talent.

/hill. \.\.iidr] If a talent lie i il.iw, look

how he cl.iws him with a talent.

^ //'//. This is ;i gift that I have, .siiiiph',

'simple; a foolish extravag;iiit spirit, full of

^fornis, figures, shaiies, oliject.s, ideas, ap]ire-

pieiisioiis, motions, revolutions : these ,ire lie-

^got ill the ventricle of nieiiiorv, iioiiri.sh'd in

,the woiiil) (if pi.i mater, ,'iiid dcli\fied upon

^ the mellowing of occasion. liiit the gift is

'good in those in whom it is acute, ,iiid F am
f thankful for it.

< Adf/i. Sir, I pr.ii.se the f.ord fm- vou : aiii

very greatly under you: ymi are .i good nieiii-

! ber of the eoimnoiiwealth. rii

'' //')/. ,l/c/(('/v7'', if their sons be ingenuous,

• they shall want no instruction; if their d.iugli-

1 A/(fl the Irlti'r. practise alliteriitloii.

» .Snrc, "Roan-." a \.r.i\i in lih fi.iirth jrar
• Surd, n buck in liis tliird year.

* /V('Sr»i, the oUl form of ji.-irson

5 I'ers-oue, pierce-oiie.
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i;ill I swear td

ithoiit wonder; •

W haiustdmosomoprai.setluit I thy parts admire:

Thy eye Jove'.s li.Lflitiiiiif,' bear.s, thy vuiuo his dread-

ful thunder, '!'•'

Wliich. not to anger bent, i.s music nnd .sweet lire, j

(VlustiMl us thou art, 0, pardon lovo tliis wronj?,

Th:it sinj^eth heaven's praise with such an earthly

tiinL;ue."

Hot. ^'ou find not the apuatmplia.s, and so

tiii.vs till' iiccent: let nie supervise the canzonet.

Ili'iv are only nunilier.s ratlHed ; Imt, for tlie

ilejfan(;y, faeility, and golden cadence of poe.sy,

../;(/. ^Ovidius Naso was the man: and why,

indcerL, Naso, but for smelling oi;t the odori-

tVidii.s flowers of fancy, the jerks of invention {

liiiitari'm nothing: so doth the hound his nia.s-

tcr, the ape his keeper, the tyred' horse his

rider. ] p]ut, dcniiusclld virgin,was this directed

to you

;

i;w

./'('/. Ay, sir, from one Monsieur Biron, one

of the strange (pieen's lords.

//'«/. I will overglance the superscript:

"To the snow-white hand of the most beautcoius

I.ady llosaliue."

I will look again on the intellect of the letter,

fnv the noniinati<in of the party writing to the

|"i siiii written unto :

' Vciui- ladyship's in all desired employment, lilKox."

Sir Nathaniel, this Biron is one of the votaries

with the king; and here he hath framed a

letter to a seipient of the stranger (picen'.s,

which accidentally, or hy the way of jirogre.s-

.iiiii, hath nii.sc.irried. Trip and go, my sweet;

(Iflixi'r this iiajiei' int(! the royal liaiid of the

kiii'4: it may concern much. Stay not tliy

<'oni|ilinieiit
; I forgive thy duty: adieu.

.Ac/, (jlood Costard, go with me. Sir, God
save your life I i.'.o

Cost. Have with thee, my girl.

[Kvi'init Cost, a id Jd'/.

[_.V<tt/>. Sir, you have done this in the fear

of (!od, very religiously; and, as a certain

t'.illu-r saitli,

—

Hul. Sir, tell not me of the father; I do fear

'oiourahlc colours.- But to return to the

veiscs: did they please you, Sir Nathaniel?

.Vat/i. ^Marvellous well for the |)en.

//"/. I do dine to-day at the father's of a

certain pujiil of niiiic; where, if, befor>' repast,

' /';;;-.-.7, iiilarne.t with ti'ftl>l>hiiJ3

- Colimiable colours, specious appeiiraiices.

it shall please you to gratify the table with a,

grace, I will, on my jirivilege I have with tlie,

parents of the foresaid child or pujiil, under-,

take your licit cciiuto; where I will proves

those verses to be very unlearned, neither)

.sjivouring of poetry, wit, nor invention: I be->

seech youi' society. liiH'

Xath. Anil thank you too; for .society, sidth

the text, is the hai)pine.ss uf life.

Jliil. And, certcs, the text most infallibly'

concludes it. [7o Dull] Sir, I do invite you^

t(X); you shall not say me nay: puaca rerha.'f

Away I the gentles are at their game, and we(

will to our recreation. ] [£.veuiit.\

Scene IIL T/w same.

EntiT Hiuox, nith a />a/>fr.

niron. Tlu' king he is hunting the deer; I

am coursing myself: ^they have jiitch'd a toil;^

I am toiling in a pitch,—jiitch that defiles
:'

detilel a fold word. Well, sit thee down, .sor-

rowl for so they sjiy the fool .Siiid, and .so .sjiy/

I, and I the fool: well proved, witl By tluv

Lo;il, this love is as mad as Ajax : it kills'

sheep; it kills me, I a sheep: well proved';

again o' my sidel] I will not love: if I do,'^

hang me; i' faith, I will not. O, but her eye,

—by this light, but for her eye, I would not

love her; yes, for her two eyes. Well, I do

nothing in the world but lie, and lie in my
throat. By heaven, I do love: and it hath

taught me to rhyme and to be melancholy;

anil here is ]>art of my rhyme, and here my
melancholy. Well, she hath one o' my .son-

nets already: the clown bore it, the fool sent

it, and the lady hath it: sweet clown, sweeter

fool, sweetest lady I By the world, I would

not care a ]iin, if the other three were in.

Here comes one with a pa[ier' ( iod give him

grace to groaiil [('mia'als Inmitflf atnoiuj tlic

liranc/ies of a tree.

EiitiT tlic Kixii, vlth a papier.

Kin;/. Ay me I 21

/iiroii. [.l.^ldl^] Shot, by heaven I Proceed,

sweet Cujiid: thou hast thumjAl him with thy

bird-bolt under the left pap. Li faith, secretsi

Kin;/ [ri'ad.'f].

"So sweet a kiss the Lrolden sun irives n.ot

To those fresh morning drops upon tho rose,

27
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1)1 i
in :i iiinrtal

1

1
iriinrai, tlu'ie

1 liath anilii T

ij

' 1

(n was well
ft

s, 1 saA';

1

1

lav. •.)!)
I

then no suu
,.,

be the ."seat ef

/,'('/•(>/(. Anifii, -SCI r liail mini': is nut r>t ;.

i,f(M)(l wilvd ;
'•''

[^
/>.',//. I would for<,'('t her; Imt a fever she

K'ri.riis ill my lilood and will reineniber'd lie.

/;;,vi//. A fever in your 1>1 1! why, then

iiicisiiiii

W..ii|(l lei liei- out in sanceis: sweet niispri-

si,.ii:3

l).i,it. Once more I'll read the ode that \

iiave writ.

IViriiH. Oiiee more 1 II mark imw lo\e <'an

vary wit. loo

/».'///. [/•'(f'/.tj

"I 111 a diiy alai-k t!ie day I
—

l.iive, uliose mouth i.s ever May,

S|iie(l a lilossom passin}^ fair

l'l;i> liiir in tliu wiintoii air:

'J'lir()\inh the velvet loaves tliu wind,

All iiiiseeii, tran {lassai^'e find;

That the luvor, sick to de;itli,

\\i>li'd hiinsi'lf the heaven's breath.

.Air, i|ii()th he, thy elieeks may Mow;

Ah! woidd I iLiiulit triumph so! nO
Mat, alaok, my hand is sworn

Ne'er to jiluek thee from thy tlioni:

Now, alaek, for youth unmeet,

N'outh Ml ajit til iiluek a >wi' >t I

l)o not call it sin in nie,

That I .ini forsworn for thoc;

Thou for whom ^'re.'d .love would swear

,luno Imt an Kthicipe wure;

And deny himst-lf for .love,

'I'urniuL;' mortal I'oi- thy love." 120

Tlii> will I send; and soiiietliinff else more

plain,

Tii.ii sli.ill express my inio love's fastiiij; jviiii.

11, wniild ilie kin;;-, lliiiin, and Tjonij;aville,

\\'eie l(i\ers too! Ill, to e.xaiiiple ill,

Wniild fidin my 'oiehead wijie a [lerjur'd

note;

I'l'i' none oll'end where all alike do dote.

/."./'/. \iih-iu)rl,)(j\ j)innain, thy lovi' is far

finni iliarily,

lliat in love's L;i-ief de.sir'.st .sociidy:

N'..ii may look pale, but I .^honld Mu.sli.T know,
'I o ho o'i'rheard, and taken najipiiiir .so. i::ii

hiiKl. \itilcii,i,-jiri\. ( 'ome, sir, yon lilnsh;as

liis, yoiir ease is sueli;

N "a eliido .ii him, (dl'eiidinir twiee as nnirli;

\ "II do iiiit lov<' ^^a^ia; Longaville
I ii'l iievfi' .soniu't fur her ^ake eoinjiile,

Ni'i' never lav his wreathed arni.s athwart

His loviiij,' Itosoin to keei> down his heart.

I have been elosely .shronded in this laish ri:

.And niark'd yon IhiIIi ami for y(Ui Imtli did

l.lnsh:

I heard your guilty rhynu's, ohserv'd yoiir

fashion,

Mm'''

•:#t''"^

/-'•Jii/. [(i(/j'rt(iriH(;l. . . . Vull lim.v lock i»ult', Imt I rilKMilti

Mush, I ktii'W,

To lie o erheanl, and tuken nai'pinj; sit.

Saw sighs reek fnini yon, iiuted well your ]ias-

.sioii: 11"

.Ay me! .s,ays one; O.Tove! the other cries;

One, her hair's gold; crystal the other's eyes:

\Ti> Loiiif.~\ Von winild fur par.adise break faith

and troth;

[7') /)iiii).'] And .Tiive, fur yiior luve, wuiild in

fringe an oath.

•29



Air IV. Scfiic ;).
L(»vi:s i.AHonu's lost. ACT IV Scene 3.

Wliiit will r.iinii say wlnii lliiit In' shall litar

A faith infiini,'iMl, which siicli /cai <litl swfin-

?

Ifdw will he sroiii : hdw will he spfiid liiswit!

linw will lu'trimiiph, luapaml laiiiihat it!

Fur all till- wealth that evfi- I ili<l sec, ii!>

I wiPiiM not have him kimw so iniirh by i"*'.

/////>/(. Now stcji I forth to whip hy|ior-

risv. I

.\i/i'"'ii'iii:/-

Ah.
J,'

I my lirnv, I |iiay thci', iianloii uu'!

(looil heart, what ,L,M'ai'c hast tliou. thus to iv-

]irove

A'//'7. Soft! whither away .'^o fast ? i^'i

A true man oi' a thief that <,'allo|is so?

/;//•(//(. I |p(i.st from love: j,'oo(l lover,lit inej,'n.

/-.'iifi-r ,fAi,il KSKTIA (l)i(l C'uSTAlU).

Jii'j. ( lod liliss the kiiij;!

KiiKf. What present hast thou ther.'?

^l^<^ Some I'eilain (reason.

luit;/. What makes treason here? lOO

r./.vr. Nay, it makes nothinj.', .sir.

Kiiiif. If it mar imtliin,!,' neither,

'riie.M' worms for lovint', that ,irt most in love? '|'he treason and you ,t;o in peace away together.

Your eves do make no coaches'; in youi' tears
, ./,„^ f li,.scech your j,'race, let this letter he

read:

Oin- pcrs(in' misdouhls it; "t was treason, hf

Tlierc is no cerlain princ'css that ajipears:

\u[i'[\ not he prrjur'd, 1 is a hateful thin;,';

'ru>h. none hut minstrels like of .sonnet in.i,'

!

,.<,.|„|,

l!ul are you not ashamM ? n.iy, are you not,
A'in;/. I'.iron, read it over.

All three of \ou. to he thus much o'ershot ? ' [(/iriiir/ /lim tin' j"(jni'.

Vou found this mote; the kinuyoui- mote did
, Where hadst thou it?

./.fy. of Costard.

Kill;/. A\'here liadst thou it >

('n.<t. Of |)un Adr.imadio, I >un Adramadin.

I

ISiriiii t,'iir.< the httci:

,i!ii;i. How now! what is in you? why dost

thou tear it '. -•'I

llirnii. A toy. my lieLfc, ;i toy: y<iui- u'rac-

needs not fear it.

l.itii'j. It did move him to passion, .iml

therefore let s hear it.

I)iiiii. It is Uiroii s writini;, and here is his

name. [(idt/n'i-inff up the pieiyf.

Jlii-nii. [Til ('(iKtar(l\ -Ml, you whoreson hr^--

irerlu'.id 1 you were horn to do me shame,

(iuilty. my lord, jjuiltyl I confess, I confes.s.

Ki'i,,/. What?
/linm. That you three fools lack'd me f(ii)l

to make up the nu'.s.^;

He, he,,ind you; ami you, my liei;o,aU(l T,

.\i(' pick -purses in love, and we deserve to die.

O, dismiss this audience, and I shall tell yoii

nioie. Jio

/>'(//. Now the nundicr is e\-en.

/liroii. True, true; we art' foiu'.

Will the.se turtles lie ^oue?

A" //(,'/. Hence, sirs; away!

Oir.t. W.ilk aside the true folk, and let tlio

traitors stay,

[Kveunt CoMard and Jaquvnctta.

I!ut 1 a lie.im do tind in each of three.

O. wh.it a scene of fooliT h.ive I seen,

Of si^hs, <if uriians, of .sorrow ;ind of teen!-

O me, with what strict patience h.ive 1 sat.

To see a kirn;- transformed to a j,fnat!

To see ,ureat Hercules whippiiiLT a ,ui.L;'.

.And profound Solomon to tune a jij:',

.\nil Nestor play .at push-|)iii with the hoys,

.\nd critic Timon l.iuj^-h at idle toys! I7(i

Wh.'rc lii'sthy i^rief. O. tell me, 1,'ood Dumain?

And. -iiitl'' Lonuaville, wheiv lies thy pain?
j

.\iid when- my lie^-e's? ;dl .aliout the lire;ist:
j

A c.iudle, ho

!

h'.i,'/. Too hitter is thy jest.

Are we hctr.iyed thus to thy over-view ?

/liniit. Not youtome.h\it I hetrayed by you:

I, that .am honest: I. that hold it sin

To hreak the Vow I am eng.iged in;

1 am I traxed, hy keejiinj,' company I7:i

With men, like men- of .strange iiieiJiistancy.

When shall you see nu' write a thiuL,' in rhyme ?

Or ,u:ro.in for.lo.m? or spend ,a minutes time

In pruning;-'' me? Wiieii sh.ill you hear that I

Will praise a hand, a foot, a face, ,an eye,

A li'.'iit, ;i sl.ite, .a hi'ow, a liiv.asf. :i wai.st,

A IcLT, a lindt?

' Cixii'hen. Sec iiliove in Kiiiu's sniiiu't

" Ni> ilriip Iiiit ,13 a ' eiiacli ' dutli ciirry tliec."

= Ti'fii. t'licf.

' I'luniiig, as a liird 'iiriiniiiii" liis fcatlioi-a.
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,• SIP fust { ISi;

IS S( ) ?

kci'jli't nil';,'!!.

I8TAK1).

tlinii tlu-rc?

idii lii-re? 100

ir.

lillj,' lU'itlu T,

way toj;(tlur.

tliis lottrr lie

IS trt'as(Jii, lit'

\i r IV s,.i.|iu :l. LOVK'S I.AI'.oll! S 1,()ST. All* IV. Hix'i:u ri.

1 Adraiiiadin.

(V(/'.s' t/it< Ittl'i:

iiU 1. \\\\\ \\'i<

-'""

: ymir u'lvi.-.'

]ia.ssi(iii, ami

1(1 lit'iv is \\\f.

lip tho jiiarf.

w lio|-us(iii lii'^--

(1(1 liu' sliaiiK.'.

<s, I confess.

ackd uie foul

'j,c, and T,

lesi'i've to die.

shall tell VdU

JIO

•11. -^

; we are four. ^

e, sirs ; away ! ^M
k. and let tilt'

•ul Jaqwtu'ttn.

/linm. Sweet lords, sweet loveis, ( ), let us

elllliracel -I'

.\> Hue we are as tlesli and lilood can lie;

Tile SIM will elili and tlow, liea\en sliow liis

face;

Ni.uiij; lilood dotli not olicy an old deuriH':

\Vr cannot cross the cause why we weiv horn;

'rinrefoie of all hands nmst we he forsworn.

hill;/. What, did these rent hnes sliow some

love of thine? :••<

llinm. Did they? Who sees the heavenly

Uosaline,

That, like a rinh' and .sa\aL,'e man of hide,

At tlie tiixt iiiienin<,' of the j{e(ir<,'eons east,

liows not liis vas.sal head, and, stniekeii liliiid.

Kisses tlie hase ('round w ith ohedient lireast

!

Uirun. |(ir/i'(iiiaii|/l Vh, vh.hI iiij- liigi-, 1 pniy tlicc, pidilcni iiii«l

U'liat |iircni|itoiy eajfle-sijihted eye

Oai'es look ll|ioll the lie.'ivell of her hl'oW,

That is not liliiided hy lier majesty?

Kiinl. What zeal, what fnr, hath iiisiiir'd

tliee iiow ?

M\ l'i\c, her inistre.ss, is a n'racioiis moon; J;;o

She an atteiidinLT star, .scarce .seen a lii^iit.

I'll •nil. ^^y eyes are then iioeye.s, nor I Uiron:

• >. hui for iii\ love, (lay would turn to

iiiulit:

[|
< If all coiii|ile.\ions the cnll'd sovereignty

1 Ik inect, as at a fair, ii; her fair cheek,

\\ Imic several woithies make one dignity,

Wlnic nothini.^ wants that want itself tloth

seek.

Lend me the tloiirish of all j,'entk' toiijrue.s,

—

Fie, ])ainted rhetoric: (), .she needs it not:

To things of Side a .seller's |iraise heloii>r.s, '.'in;

She passes |irai.se; then |iraise too short do'h

lihit.]

A withered hermit, tive-seore winters worn,

Mi^dit sliake otf fifty, lookiiiu- in her eye:

Iteauty (loth \ainisli a(,'e, as if new-)iorn.

And irives the crutch the ciadle's infancy:

<), 't is the .sun that maketh all thinj^^s .shine.

I\lii;l. I>y heaven, thy love is Mack as elioiiy.

liinw. Is elioiiy like her! O wood divine 1

.A wife of such wood were felicity. Jl'J

(), who can yive an oath '. where is a hook?

'I'hat 1 niav swear heanty doth heaiity laik,

31
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;

If tlllll >-ll-' l'':'ni lint of ll.T.'XV to lH"k:

N,, f;.,'r is f;iir tliat is iint full s.i lila.k.

(IlllKiMlii,' law fill, ami our faith not toiu. Js.,

/>"//*. Ay. many, tln'iv; moiu. tl;itt»'rv for this

Tlirliurof tluii«i'onsai

Ami luauty's <'n

lox! lila.'k is tlu' liaily;''"*' !'»"•

,1 Ihf school of nij,'ht; /.oil!/. <), sonif

st lu'coiufs the hi'avi IIS Wi'l Sonic tricks, some i|Ui

luithority how to inocccd;

lilts-, how to cheat th

/limn. Devils soom-st temi.t, rcsc

sjiirits of li;,'ht.

(), if ill hla.-k my lady's l.rows l.c deck

mbliii-

nil. >Ki lie siilve for jieijury

( ) t is more tliiin need.

It Mioiinisthal iiaintiii-aiid usuii>iii r'hair liav.-al you. then, alVcctioii's m.'ii at aim
'^ ' . . • i* A i: I ...I-...!!* until

ShouM r.ivish dolcis w ith a tidsc as) ( 'olISK Icr what vou lirst «lid swear unti

Ami llinvforeissheliorii toiual hlack fair. To fast, to study, and to see m. woman

Cn •r favour turns the fashion of the days. Flat treason ;iaiiist the kinj;kinidv state of youth.

For native hlood is counted iiaiiiliii;,' i

And theiefoie ivd, that would a\oid disj.ra

I'aints itself

pi

voii tast ; youi

hlack, to imitate her hrow.]

To look like her are chimiicy-sweeiiei>

>a} , can

voiiiij;';

.\nd alistilicuce cliu'ci

stomachs are too

dels malidies.

l.lack.

/,...,. .\ud since h.T time are

And where that y.uiliav.' vow. 1 U

111 that each ipf vou have forsworn

study, lords,

his book,

'lo^'/

d hri,-hl.

And Kthioiicsi ,f ilicir sweet complexion

lid's coiiiit-
( 'an v.iustilldream,amll">re,aiid thereon

^Why. iiniveisal ploddiiij,' prisons u]>

look^

I he iniiioic

As motion aiu

lints 111 the artcrier

I loii<'-durin<,' action tires

Jimii. Dark iicci

is lijjht.

ho candles lloW for dark I'll" sinewy vigour ot tlu' traveller.

f,i

/Hi-Dii. Your misticssi's ilare ne\cr come

For fear their colours should U' wash d a way.

Kill!/. Twere i,'o.)d, yours di 1; for. sir. to tell

Mill plain

I 11 find fairer face not waslid to-day.

/;//•'.,/. I'll prove her fair, oi Udk till doomsday

her

Kin;/.

Sow, for not lookiiij; on a woman s t.ice.

Vou have ill that foi-sworn the use of eyes,

Ami study t.M., the causer of your vow;

For where is any author in the world

Teaches such he.iuty as a woman's eye >. ]

I.eaniin;,' is Imt an adjunct to ourself,

And where we are, on r learninj,' likewise

Then when our•selves we see in ladies eyes.

Do we not likewise see our leaniin e- then

No d.'vil will triiiht thee then

llUlcIl .IS -Mc.

/hiiii. I never knew man hold vile.̂ tud

(). we liavi- mai

And ill that vow w
le a vow to study, Ion

have foi'sworn our lio< ,ks.

dear. I

For when would you, my lic,nc

/jiiiii/. I' k, here's thy love; my foot .uid In leaden eoiitemplat.oi

ir vou, or vou.

have found out '-l

her face sei'.

'l^/liroii. (>. if th.'stre

1 eyes.

Her feet wen-mne

/),i,ii. () vile! then.

cts were paved with t

Such ticry niimhers, as the iiniinptiiiK eyes

l,ji,e
I

( If licaut'v's tutors hav.' eiirich'd you with .'

tindy keej) the brain;Other slow arts en

htoodaintyforsiicli tn'.ii

she .iioi's, what upwai il

The street .should

heail.]

Kim/. I '.lit what of thisj.-nvw

she walk'd over-

c not all in love

,iu-c; and thereby all foi

And theref.in', tindin^' barren practisers,

how a harvest of their heavy toil:

Jiifdii. Aotninu.so

sworn.

Kin;/. Then leav>' this chat; and, i^'ood Kiioii,

iiow ]irove

I Crni-I:. Imiist

32
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l!ut love, lirst learned in a lady's eyes,

Livi's not alone immured in the brain;

IJut, with the motion of all eleiiieiil.s,

( 'ourscs as sw

,\iid liives

ift as thoiij^ht in every jiower,

to everv jiower .i double jiower.

Above their functions and their .itlices.

[I
II ad.ls a precious seeiiij; to the eye;

s;i2

2 QiiilM.*. lt?R«t uttil'lili-?-

» Lima aW-iiiU (iliilie Kil oiiiittiMl litre.
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i'h iVt'H Wlill f,';izt' iiii mnU' liliiiil Ami who liiii Mi'Vt' r Idve from ihaiity!

\ InVI'IS fill will lifiir til'- liiwfst Mouii

Wliili till -iin|iirli iiiH lii'iul of tlifft isHti.piHi:

|,,,\.>'Hfi'.'liiij; iH III' (iv Hoft, nml M('ii«il>lt

riiiiii nil tin- tclllIlT llofllS IIif I'liiklril' sllllil.-

A/,.'/. Siiiit Cniiitl, tlu'iil anil, wililii-rs, u<

tlu-liriii:

Jiiroii. Ailviiiii'i' yimr stjiiiilanls. ami ii|"m

tl ii'iii lull

laiiitv llacilms 'A^'<»*>*
ill

j.dVt's tiillJilU' |)|llV('.S I

taste

:

I'nr vajiiiii', i" II"' ''i'^'' ' lli'i'"''

Slill .1111111111^' lii''''^ ill t'"' ll'''^l''''i

Siiliiir as Spliiiix; as Hwi-ct am

1',11-llllil, llllWII wl til tliriii ! Iiiit 111- liixt ail-

VlMI

ill niiitlli't that vi.ii ^'I't till' smi of til. 'Ill

Liiiii/. Now til
I

til iilalii-ili'aliiiL': lay tlifSf nlm-n

I iiiiisical l.V

As liiijiht Apollo's Int.', stniiiK witli lii-* I'air;

Ami when Lov.- spriiks, tlu- vulce of all tlu'

ifiiils

Miikr lii'MViii .liowsy \\llli til.' liarim.liy.

Niv. r (liiist poi't toiK'li a pen to write,

liitii Ills Ink Wfivtcliipei'il willi liove's sij,'lis;

( I, linn Ills lliii's woiilil ravish sava-i;(' ears

Ami piiiiit ill tyrants niikl liniiiHity. ]

i'Viiiii wi.nifn's I'V.'s this ilortriue I ilerlve: :;.ii

'riifv sparkle stlil the il;,'ht I'n.iiiethean tire;

Tiny are the hooks, the arts, the aradeuies,

'I'll, It show, contain, ami nourish all the worlil:

Hjsi. le at all in auj,'ht proven excellent:

Till II fools you were these women to forswear;

I Ir.kiMpinu' what issworn, you will ]iiove fools.

I'or \vi.-.iliinrs sake, a wonl that all men love.

Or for love's sake, a wonl tli.it loves all men,

I Ir f.ir mens ,sake, the autlmrs of these women,

I ii- wiiiiieii's sake, liy wiioni we men are men,

hit lis once lii.se our oath.s to find ourselves,

< >l- else we lose ourselves to ket'li our oaths.

It is relij;ion to he thus forsworn; ".i'.-

I'lircharilv it.self fultils the l.iw,

Shall resolve to Won tin iIh of Frimce

tlnni too: therefore let us
J\'i),;/. .\ml vin

ilevi.se

Some entertainment for them in their tents.

Jilfoii. Fir.st, from the park let us comlint

them thither;

Then homewanl every man attach the liaml

Of his fair mistress: in the afternoon

We will with some stran;;e pastime solace

tlu'iii.

Such as the shortness of the time can .shape;

For revels, d.inces, masks ami merry hours

Forerun fair Love, strewing,' her way with

tlowcr,s.

h'iiii/. .\w;iy, ,iway; no time .shall heomittcil

Tliat will betime. ami may l>y us he titteil.

[; /!li-i>,i. A/I<i,i.i.' <illn,„<! Sow'il cockle re.ii.'.l

no corn;

Ami justice always wliirls in ei|U;il measure:

Li;;ht vM'iiches may pmvi- |i!ai,'ucs to men for-

sworn;

If .so, our cojijier hiivs HO lictter trci.-iire. 3

uiv

IS-'R!!

I

ACT V.

SCKNK 1. Thf KdllW.

/;„/.,• lloi.m KiiNK.s. Sir N.vrn.wiF.t.,

.(/(./ Dri.i..

//,,/. Si(/i'.< (/iliiii .<illjiril.

X'i'/i. 1 inai.se (ioil for yon. sir: your rea-

•iiii- at iliiiiier h:\ve lieeii sharp .ami .sentt'U-

us: pleasant without scurrility, witty with-

iit atfectiou''', audacious without impudeiu'y.

1 CiifHeil. fiiniislifil witli shells.

'' Affection, ,irfei;t.itii::i.

Vol.. I.

learned without oliinion, .ind stran;,'e without

heresy. I did converse this i/iioiulam day

witli a ci.mi'anion of the kiii),''s, wUa is inti-

tuled, nominated, or called, Don Ailii.im. de

Armado.
//(,/. .V.-c/ hiHiniu'Ht tin,'/"'(iii ''' his humour

is loftv. his discourse peremptory, his ton<rue

tiled-', his eye amlntious, his gait majestical,

and his general hehaviour vain, ridiculous, am!

3 yHid. overi.ioU.*lll'il.

33 ^
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Al 1 V. SSCIMM' I

Li)VKS I.AI«H'IIS 1-OSl. At r V. H(H!iie 1.

tliniMiiiiic

Ini. Illl'i'Ctfil. Ii Ii

ate '. iiH I liiMV rail

.V(r^/(. A iii'pit nil

,1', llr IS [>'•• pi-k..!-', I.", spru. ll.l,. .111.1 |Miillt-<li'Vir«'< .I'llil HlK'll

I, ax it wfif, t">i 1" n'trnn rai'kt'M " |,..u'rapliv, as t.. MlH'uk "ilout,'
f (iitli..j;i'a|

1,1 til If, w l,..i,l,.,l.oiil.ls,,V.l(.iil.t;""<U't;'wlieii

„',,.lar ail.l .i.oi.r rpitWt. L- hIm.uI.I pn.lH.U. K'e • » lel)l,"- -tl, »•.!•- 1, not

...ulf," "fuuf;- "half,"

//„/ llf .liaw.lh "Ut thf tlin'iid nf liin ver

l„«itV lill.T llliM. 111." Hti.l.U'..f h\» MVU'nilH'Mt

liiiiif IK'I^rlilHUir" roriitiii'

•IM'I yli" al)lirt'\ iiil'il "11

•lM)ur;

riiis is alilniiiiin-

I alilniiHii li t'.inali.iil iili.iiiiiiHiiii.-''. siii'li ms' ,1,1..' wlii.ti lu' w.iiil.l ."ill :«''liliiiininnl)U' : it

^C^

.l,,.l. M.1I..1 |, ur. «.ll,-li.>.ulll.U.I.

//../. Must iiiilit.uy sir, .Halut.iti.Mi.

.1/.,//-. [,!.</-/' /" (Vw^J;v/J Tlu'.v li;i

:;o
'

at a "ivat foast <.f liiiijiuagos. aii.l ^\<>h-n tlie

insinnat..tl. n. „f i"-';;' ;"
'""""''^ '' "

! „,,, ^,,,,, „ o..,./J Tlu, l,.v. been

//„/ A'.i,-'
' /„„„. f,.r /"-'.• I'ris.iaii a littlf i

wraps.

i •
< will ....v..

'"'' <"»• ""'^ ''^'^^' ''^ '' ^""" "" ""' '''""
^'•''"''"'-

'
^"" ^""-

'

l,,,sk.t ,.f ...r-ls. T .uarv.l tl.y „>astor hath

i„,t caliii tlu'.. fnra w.ir.l; f..r tlu.ii art not .so
.y.if/i. Vi(lv,*w (]ii>* i;>iiit:

Jl'il. Villl'O, Ct Illlil'Ifil.

/:„/,;• AliMM"'. M.'TM, ,(,„/ CisTAIlIi.

l,„i- 1)V thflica.l ;is/,i>„i>riti<''ili!Iit.n/;,'if,ifil»'.i:

lliiiu ait ..i.si.T .swallowed tliali a tlap-ilra<,'oli'.

\/ot/,. Peace: the peal lie;jilis.

_,,,„ ,.,,i,,,l,; \Tn.\ht/,. An.. [Tn /fol.] ^fon.si.M.r. a.v von ,...t

/Al/ 7</r»/r '-ehinah.' i:"t "sirrah T' ' jrtterM J

Arw. Men ..f j..siee, well eneonntere.l, J/,,//,. V,.f<, y.'s; he teaches hoVs til.' horn-

^ /Vm/n/mf-'. likfufoivijiiiir; litorally. tniv.ll.Ml

34

4 /,,,•,.( ,;,.i.,v<., fivpv-px.ipt. very precise.
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( r \. Sri'lie I.

iiiiiiis: HiK'li

Milk "(li)Ut,"

"<li't," when

I, f. 1'. t, not

iif;'' "Imlf,"

" iii'lnmr;"

. is :il)lii)inin-

iiiiiiiiihle : it

|,(.VKS I.AlJorK'S l.n,sl

iitioii.

1111(1 >t.ilt'ii tlie

10

; (111 llic illllis-

ly iiiastor liatli

tlidii art not so

'lltJiliiiitdtihii^:

a tlaii-(lrag(Hi'.

IS.

arc voii not

lioys tlic lioiii-

V pri'tise.

\( r V Mcuiio I

l„K,k. What is a, I., spoil liiickward, witli llu-

Ik.iii (pii liiH hwuK <''

//-//. Hii, pmritia, witli a horn iuld.d.

.1/,.//,. Hi. IlKmt silly hI>(V|. witli :» llclli

YdU hear hin Icaiiiiiif,'.

Q/A«/. </uin,(/iiiii, thou eoiirtoiiant (

.!/<(//(. The third of the five vowels, if you

iv|„.;il tluMn; or the fifth, if I.

II,, I. 1 will repeat tlicni,--a, e, i,—

\lot/,. 'I'lic sheep: the other two eouchule-t

1', o, u. ';"

Anu. Now, hy the salt wave of the Medi-

l,.naiieiiui, ii Hweet touch, a (piick venuw' of

wit: snip, Hiiiip, ((uiik and liouie! it rejoiceth

iiiv iiilelleet: true wit!

'.l/n//,. Ollcivd hy a child to an old man:

which is wit-old.

I/,,/. What is the ti^iU'e ( what is the tiyure '

M,,t/'. lldiiis.

//„/. I'lioii disputest like all infant: go.

wliipthy Kii;-'.
'"

.1/..///. Lend nic your Ikhii to make one, and

1 will whipalidiit your infamy riiri'iii cinn,

,1 ,/v^ (if a ciickiild's hdin. ]
ru.it. An I had Lot one jienny ii ilit wnii''.

thou shouldst have it to huy ,
.ng"vbre:ul . 1

liiiM, there is the very renuuierat .on '' had o'

ilis master, thou Iialf|ienny pun<e >
*' ivit. thou

,

liinv(iii-ei,'g of discretion. QO, an tin ' •.;i.,i .:.-h i

wire so pleased that thou Wert Imt uiy DiVflturd.

what a j'lyfiil father Wduldst thou urikenie'.]

do U>: thim hast it mi ,l,ii,>//>:il.nt the tiiijuers'

(lids, as they say.
"-'

//<,/. (). I'siiu'U f:\Uv Latin; "duiijihiH'' for
'

Ar„i. Arts-man, iireamhulale; we will lie
j

siiijiuled from the harharous. Do you not

, (liicate youth at the charKe-houae^ on the top

c'f the nidiintain '.

Ilnl, Or iiinii.^, the hill.

Arm, At your sweet pleasure, for the moun-

laill.

'

''"

lid. I do. sans (piestion.

Ar.ii. Sir, it is the kin<;'s most sweet plea-

Mircaiid atlectidii to con(,'ratulatc the prinees.s

at lur |iavilioii in the iiostcriors of this day,

wlii.li the rude multitude call the afternoon.

M T V. .Siuiic 1

I f./i.wr, a hit at feiuin«.

'J Cliniyc hiiuse, .sclnml-lioiHe.

i (I'lV;, ,1 111])

Uiil. The posterior of the day. ntont kuiumoiis

Hir, in li.ihle, eoiiiniient and iiieasurahlu for the

afternoon: the word is well eull'd, chose, -.went

and apt, I <lo assure y.iu, sir, 1 do wmnv. w

Arm. Sir, tl, kinx in ti iiohle jjcnlletiuui,

and my familiar, I do assure ye, very yood

friend: for what i.s ihw.ird' U'tween uh, let

it pasH. [|l thi heseeeh thee, remeniher thy

courtesy; I heseech thee, apparel thy head;

and among other inii>ortaiit and most serious

designs, and of gi''"t import indeed, too, hut

let that pass: for I nuist tell thee, it will

please Ids grace, hy the worUl, sometime to

lean upon my poor shoulder, and with his;

royal linger, thus, dally with my e.\crenu'nt.

with my niustachio; hut, sweet heart let that

pass. 3 I'.y the woi 1(1,1 recount no fal.le: some;

certain special honours it pleaseth his great-

ness to impart to Armado, a soldier, a man ol

travel, that hath seen the world; hut let

that pas.s. The very all of all is,- hut, sweet

hcu-t, 1 (h) implore secrecy,- that the king

would have me present the j.rincess, sweet

chuck, with some deligl.tfid ostentiition, or

show, or pageant, or antic, or (iiewi.rk. Now.

understanding that the curate and your sweet

self are good at such eruptions and sudden

hreaking out of mirth, as it were. I have ae-

(|uainted you withal, to the end to crave your

assistance.
'-'

Jlul. >^n. you shall i.resent heforc her the

Nine Worthies. Sir Nathann 1, as concerning

.some entertainment of time, some show in the

i posterior of this day. to he rendered hy our

i assistants, at the king's command, aiel this

most gallant, illustrate, and learned gentle-

man, heforc the princess; I say none so tit .as

to jireseiit the Nine Worthies. i"'"

yat/i. Where will yon find men worthy

enough to jire.seiit them '.

Ilol. Joshua, yourself; myself—and this gal-

lant gentleman,"judas Maccaha'us; this swain,

because of his great limh or joint, shall pas.s

as I'ompey the (Jreat; the page. Ilercules,--

Arm. Tanhm, sir; error: he is not ipiantity

enough for that Worthy's thumh: he is not so

big as the Cud of his club. l'"'

Ilnl. Shall I h.ive audience? he shall present

4 i),i!:T,ii^ cnnftiletitlal.

3.'>

m

L till

u
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ACT V. Sctiii; -'.
L(»VKS LABUURS 1X>ST.

U.S ill luinnrity: l,is ciiUt and exit sliuU

be atrangliii},' a sii

KatL Hi' I'liulf 1hi- >"'''•""

ACT V. Scone '

\\«\\\ Slid, iilid

like; iiiu,1 1 will li:ivf iiii ht-avy

And iJ dii..l; had she lioon liKlit, like ynii,

Mi,t/i. All exc L'llt di'Vlfe faiivoftli- Of su.'h a nieinTV, ninihle, stirring

auilieiiee hiss, yen tiiay iiy •Well done, lie

culesl ill

the way

few have tlie ,!,'ia(

ihest the SIM
iw thdU cms

to make an ott'eiice <ir

ke'." that is

thoii-lilU-loU^

. todo it.

She mi; ht ha' lieeli a L'ra iidani ere

And so may y< for a li'dit lieart lives Ion

s])irit,

she died

Ic

/.'„,<. WhatV youi dark ineaiiin mouse, of

this li'dil woi d^

{n,i. F-.i-therestof the Wovthies

/lol. I will play three iiiyst"

l{,ft/,. A light eoiiditioii in a heautv dark.

If. i:.0 llnK. We n

Motfi. 'rhriee-w( tliv 1,'eiitleinaii I

mi,' < lUt.

Ann. Shall I tell ymi a thiii,uf

ImoveliL'ht to find your iiieai

the liL'ht I'V taking it in

//„/. We attend

11 have, if this fadge' Hot, an
Ann. We wi

iitic. I lieseech you. follow

//<)/. r/<(, gnodniaii

Katli. You'll mar

Theivfore l '11 darkly end the argument

[_llo.i. hiiok, what yvoii
<lo, voll ( h) it still i';

iHill: thou hast sjiokei

1 all this

fhilL Nor nil

do not yon, for you are a

no won
ilci-st 1 none neither, sir.

//„/. Allons: we will eiii]

Dull. 1 '11 make one in a dame, o

,1<,V th

la ir so; or I

will play

On the tabor to the Worthies, ai

danee the hey.

//„/ \l,,st dull, honest Dull'. To our s)

[ A'.tv

d let them

ort.

the dark.

niit/i. Sc

welieh.

Jtiia. Indeed I wi

liglu.

K<it/i. Vou weigh me n

light

- h iKit VOU, am I therefon

jt I O, that "s yi

care not for me

Ilus. (ireat reaso f<ir " past (lire is still

ast can

away

ScKNK If. n.

I'rin. Well

jilay'cl.

But, Hosalii

halKlied hoth; a set "of wit well

le, Vol

Enter the I'lUNCK.SS, K.VTIIAUINE, RoS.Vl.l.VK.
y^,

Wlio sent it '. am

1 have a favour too;

wh.it is it t

I would you kuew;

-(/ ]M.\ui.\. An if mv face wen' hut as f.iir as yours,

Sweet heart.s, we shall lie rich ere we My favour were

depart.

If fairiiiL's cciini thus plrntifiilly in

as "reat; he witness this,

ve verses too. 1 thank Bimii;

d, wen' the numbenng

Ijook you w

iiids

hat 1 have from the lovil
Ala^lv wall'dahout with diam

:

king

Nay, I ha

The mimlieis true; an

too,

[ were the fain.-t goddess on tl 11' '•IdUllll

i;„.i .Madame, came nothing e

that^

I'l-iii. Nothing hut this I y,s, a.'

Ise along wUh 1 am comiiar'd to tw.'iity thousand fail

O. he hath drawn my jiictiin' m his letter

mucii i<i\e I'rin. .\iiv thill • like

in rhyme

As would lie cramni

/.',«. Mn.h in the h'tteis: nothing m tli.th

(1 up in a sheet of pai.er, iraisf

Writ ..' both sides the leaf, niargeiit and all, I'nn. Beaiitcii [s ink ; a "odi 1 eiilielusioll

'I'hal he wa: fain to seal on I 'lipids name. K„lh. Kairasa text B in a coi.y-boo,k.

/i'<w. 'I'hal was the way

head wax.

For he hath 1 n tive thoiis,ind y.ars a hoy

to ni.'ike liis god- A'o.s'. Wan' pen: lils. ho: let nil' not die your

elitor.

Mv nd dominical, my golden Utter

Kath. A v.and ashrewd unhappygallows loo. O that your fa.'.' wen' n. ,t .so full of Oh'

llos. You '11 ne' lie friends with 1 lllii : a

kill'il VI mr sist.'r.
! /,. mvir. in nnscr. ' .1 *'•'. ^i «'' '«' •'•""'*>

t I'ull ofU.'. rt'f'jrrina t" the r.mml pit-inaiks ..f biiial

1 luiil:h\ suit.



1 If

Kath. I'uxof tlmt jest! an^l I l.fHhrew a

slllllW

/V/„. I'.ut, wlmt WM8 sont to y.'U fnmi fair

|,,,VK'8 LABOUR'S LOST. Acrv.scc.e.'.

A liu^v translation uf liyp'x-i'i^y.
'-"^

»,•, ViU-iy C(>nii)ir.l, profound simiilii'ity.

M<,,: Tiiisan.l llu'Sf lHal•l^, to \w sent Lon-

Diiniain 'I

l{.,ll.. Ma. lain, this i^love

^'avillc:

The K'lter is too lonjr l.y half a mile.

„,„..,otsen,l you twain M /'...^ . think no less. J,ost thou not sv.sh

A„M Yes, madau., and
J---^ ^„

'

,,,,„ ;';,;;,:',,,, ,„„..,. an.l the l.tter «ho,-t^

Snuie tliniisand verses ot a taitlitul io\n,

/,-in. Wi'Il l.:mciinl Li'lli; a net of wit «ell I'liv'!

>' -'-• '''"^«''''!?;rrS;ir;!;:':;;::::Mtr
y'r/„. None are so surely .au-ht, when they

.I/.',-. Ay. or 1

never part.

/',/„. \V.' are wise girls to in. "'k . mr L.v.'rs s. ..

A',,.*. Th. y lire worse f.i..ls t.. purehase ui..ek-

\w^ so.

Tliiit siuue r.inm 1 11 t.irture ere I go:
^

•'•"

( ( ihat 1 kn.w he were Imt in '.)y th' week'.

ll„Nv I W..UI.I make him fawn, and bej,', and

S.'.'k,

And ^K^\\. th.' seas..n, and observe the times,

.\ii.lsi„n.l his pr...li,i;al wits in l".otless rhymes,

And shap.' his .s.vvi.v all to my hehe.st.s.

Am.1 make him prou.l to make me i)roud that

i.-sts'.

lire eat.h'd,

.\s wit luruM f....l: f..lly, in wis.h.m hat.hd

Hath wis(hmi's warrant an.! tlw h.dp of s,ho..l,

An.l wifs ..wn -ra.v to -ra.e a h'Mrue.l fool.

//,..<. Th.- hlo.>d of yonth burns u..t with

su.h ex.'ess

.\s .rravitv's rev..lt to want >iiii.s.s.

\l,r. r"..lly in f.-ls bears n..t so str..ii- a n..te

\s f.H.lerv in th.' wise, when wit doth .h.b';

Sinee allthe )...wer tliereof it dotli apply

'I'n prove, by wit, worth in sinipli.'ity.

i'ii . it I



%} \

i.

,..^, V venc • LOVKS LAHOl'llS LOST. act V Sce.,« J.

[[ Witli tliiit.tlif.v all 'liil tiMiiMc iiii the Linmiiil,

Willisui'tiazfalniis laiiu'lit'i-. so |irofi)Uiul, ii>-.

That ill this s]ilwii liiliiuhius appears,

Ti. clifck their f-illy, passions s.ilcimi tears.]

I'rlii. IJut uh.it, Imt what, .nim' tlu'V to

\i>it iisf

nn,i>t. Thcv .1.1, they ilo; ami .'uv appaivHM

thus, '

'-"

Lik.- Mns,-.ivit.> nr Kussiaii.s a.s 1 -ui'.ss.

Thi'ir purp<isc is to pailf, to lourt and ilamv;

.\ii(l iviiy one hi.s hivc-feat will ailvauce

Tiito his scvnal iiiisti.'ss. which they'll know

|;v tavduis s.>\cTal whi.h they ilid liestow.

'

i'l-ni. All.! will thi'y >><'. the -.illaiits sh.ill

lie t.iskM:

ViA\ lailie-. w.' \vill every one lie iiia>k.l;

An.l n.ix a man ..f iheni sli.ill have the iriaee.

Despite of suit. t.. s.'e a lady's taee.

lloM. Kosaline, this t'.ivour tle.ii shall wear,

' .\nd then the kin- will eouit thee for his dear;

II. .1.1, take thou this, my sweet, and y;ive me

thin.',
''-

S.I shall Hiion take me for IJosaliiie.

A ml eha lit;.' y lU fa volirs to. r. so .shall your 1. ive.s

I

Wo.i .oiitrary. .l.ceivM l.y tlie.se removes.

'

/,'...<. C.imc' .in, then; w.-.ir tlie favours ui.ist

in sij;iit.

K.ith. I'.ut in ihis.haii-inL; what is your in-

}

tent ;

/',/,/. TlieeH'eet..f my intent is t.M-ross tin irs:

Thev .1.1 it hut in m.M-kinL; merriment;

Ami m.i.k f.ir iu."-k is ..nly my int. 'lit. no

Their sever.il ...uiisels tli.'V unl.os.rm shall

To l.ives nnst.iok: .mii.! so tie mo.kd wiihal

rp..li the next oei'.isi.iii that we meet.

With \ isa-es display'd, t.i talk and ;,''reet.

/i'..,v. r.iit shall we .lance, if th.'y desire its

t.i't f

/',•//(. No, to the .leath, we w ill not move a

f.iot;

N'.ir t.) their jiennM spe.'.h render we no j;T!li'C,

Hut while t is .spoke ea.'li turn away her face.

Iliui,'t. Why, that < tempt will kill the

speaker's lii'.irt.

Ami .|uite .liv.iiv.' his memory from his part.

/',-//(. Therefoiv \ .).. it; and i make no

Thethirdlie.aper-.l,an.l.ri.Ml.-All-...swell;-^ ''""'''.„
. . .. , ,.,„,.

The fourth tun.M .... the toe, and .l.,wn h.. fell. ' " .est w.l! ..e er come ,n -n-,
'

.

: Then' s 11(1 such sport as spfiit liy sjioit CI er-

i/.7r.,-./.^'riiM. 1

thrown,

:)8

r,u,i. Hire c.mies i;..y.t, ami mirth is in

1 c 7'.'

his l.ice.

/;„/./• I'lovi.T.
I

lln,irt. (». 1 am sta'.I.M with laiiuht.r:

\Vher"'s her ,!,'rae<'(
^"

/'/•//'. Thy n.'ws. Il(.yet '.

Il„.i,'t.
I'lvpare, ma.liini, prepar.'

Ai-m! weii.h.-. arm: encounters m.amte.l are

Aj;.-iinst y.,ui p.'ae.- I...ve .l..th .approa.-h dis-
|

,-"'s'l.

Armi'd in ,ii,L;iini.'nls; you'll 1m- siirpris.l;

Mnst.'r y.iur wits; st.in.l in your own .hf.'m-e;

<)rlu.l.'y..urh.'a.lslik.<-..wards,an.lt!y heii.'e.

/'/•//.. Saint U.'iiis (o ,'^ainl Cupid :
What

are they

That charu-e th.ir i.r.ath a-;iiii-t u-
^

sa\

,

scout. s,iy.

Ii„;i,'t. fm'ler th. ..1 sh.i.h' ..f a sy.am..ri'
|

r thoii-ht t.. .Lise mine .y.'ss..ni.' halt'aii hour;

When, lo! to iiit.rrupt my purp..s'.l rest, ;.|

Towanl th.il sh.ade I miuht liehol.l a.Miest

Th.' kiiijj,- an.l his .•..nipa!ii..ns: ward\

! stole into a nei.uhliour thicket hy,

Ami overhear.l wh.it you .shall ovelhe.ir;

That, hy ami hy. .lisijiii.-,'.! they will I'e here,

rii.'ir herald is a pretty kn.ivisli jiage,

That well l.y h. an h.itli .-oiiii'd his .mlias.s;ige:

A,ti..n an.l .at .lid they teaeh him there;

••Thus mu-t thou speak, an.l thus thy liody

liear;" '""

.And ever and anon tli.y made a .l.iulit

Pri'seiice majesti.,d w.mld put him out:

•F.ir,".pi.ith tli.kinu'.'-aii.-in-vlshalt th..u sim-

Vet fear II. it th.iU, hut spe;ik ;iU.la.'ioUsly.

The lioy rei.li.'.l, ".Xn aii,u'el is not evil;

1 sh.iuld h.ivefear'd her lia.l she lieeli a devil"

With tli:it, all lam.diM ami .l.ipii'.l him ou the

shoulder,

MakiiiLC the hold wa.^r liy their praises liold.r:

Onerubli'd his elliow thus, and tleer'd' .in.l

swore

\ li.tter siM'.'.li was ii.'ver spok.' Iief.m'; ll.i

Another, with his tin-vraml his thunili,

I'ri.'il, -Vi'i.' we will .1.1 't. .-.me what will

e.ime;



T V Hccua J.

lllf un III I lit.

'(jfolllltl, H>''

ars,

nil tears.]

IR' tlu'V tu

I- aiiinnvH'd

i-ji

i;llc.-.s.

jiiitl iliiiR'e;

ilviiiice

licy'lt kiiuw

I
lu'StllW.

.Hants .sliall

iia>k il;

r till' iXiari'.

Oialt wi'ar.

fur his dual';

iikI j,nvc iiu'

l:!-J

lU'.

ill VDiirliiVos

ivniow's.

F;l\(itllS mnst

it is yimr iu-

u-ross till ii'.s:

iiifiit;

lllillt. 140

Miiii .sl.ail

k'll \vi;l,al

iiii'it,

ml ;,'ivi't.

lii'V di'sil'i" lis

II nut iiiovi.' a

r we 11(1 j;i'a<'e,

way lier faee.

will kill the

riiiii his jmit.

l I make no

Kil

I' he out.

Ity sjioit o'er-

V 'l V. Sirlu' •-'

|',,,uukellieiis<iii»<.:'ii'l
'""'* '"""''""'"""^^"'

>,,.lull we Slav, liiurkilii,', iiiteiiiled ^'aiiie, i-

\nd thiv. will liin-kM, del.."t '>^^".V with

^|,.i„'„.
['/'nniijxt.^ KiiHiiil irillini.

lln.i.t The tniuipet souiiils: he liiask'd; the

;„Mskelsennie. ym ]auII<-< <n^<d:

LOVKS LABOUI! S LOST. At r V. Scull.- i.

«!.,«(. ... I
»toteiiit..iiiHiclil"Mirtliick«itlvv,

Aucl nMrliiaiil wimt juu sluiH ovcrliuiir.

KlN.i, HlKo.N, Lu.NOAVII.I.K,,"/-'/ DlM.Vl.V, ut

/,'/^<.<,'i(» lidbiU, Oil'/ iiiiidi'il.

:<// /i.

.\11 li;iil, tlio richest lioaulios on (lie i.iirtli! -

11,1,/.'/. Ueautie.s no richer than rich t^irt'eta.

.\l;tl,. ,\ li(,ly l.iirii'1 ..f the fiiir.sl iliiines WO

•I'liMt ivi'i- tuni'.l tlii-ir liai-ks to in.ntal views! li.l

/lir„>i. [A.ui/,'l" M-f/,\ '-'rheireyes;' villain,

"their ey IS.'

Miit/i.

'I'lml Lvcr tuniM tlu.ir i-)ls i.j mortal views; -

Out

/l,,,/.t. 'J'rue; out indied.

.\/nl/,.

Dal of your f.ivouis, heavenly spirits, vouel.-.Ue

N.it to lieliold

/iirvn. [Axi,!,- t:, M„tl'\ -"nrc to hilmld.

n loiK'.

M„t'l,.

Mine to lielioM witli \ our siiii-litaliiea eVts,

with your siili-lieanied I'Vis

Ihi.l.t. They will not answer to that epithet

;

Von were best lall it '•d.iM.^litil-heallied eyes.
'

.l/o//,. They do not mark in. .and tli.il hrinos

me oin.
'"

li;,:,„ isthisvoiiriurfe.tiio.ssM,,..4.111.'. yon

,.,.,,„.:
' \i:.r:t M„ti..

i:,,.<. What w.iill.l those str.-ilio.Ts; kie^v

tiicir miiiils, lloyot

:

ittln'vdos|,i'ak onrkiiionaof, lis our will

Tiiat Miiiie plain m.in reeonnt th.'ir purposes;

Know what tiny would.

/;,„/,/. What w..iild \„\\ with thr prinee.ss:'

/;,>.,/,. Niithiliol'iil |iea.oaiid -nitle visita-

tion.

I!,,:,. What would thoy, sav th.-y !
i-"

/;„-/.•/. Nothin.u lint peace and oeutle vi.-ita-

tioii.

AV. Why, that Ih.'.v have; and hid them

so he oolie.

Il„;ii,t. She says, y.m have it. and yon niay

he oiiiie.

K;,i<i. Say to her, SM' have iii.asiird many

miles

T,, trea.l .1 measure with her on this oia.ss.

Il„;,rt. They say, that they have nieasin .1

iiiaiiv a mile

T.i tread "a measure with yon on this oras.s.

A-,,.*. Itisiu.tso. Ask them how ni,-.nyiiieh,>

Is in one mile: if they have measnrd many.

The measure, then, of one is easily told. K">

n„,l„t. If t..eoiiie hither von lia\e ineasiinl

miles,

Villi maliv miles, the ininee.ss hi.ls you tell

llowm.inv inches doth till u). one mile.

/;,/•..,(. Tell her, we nieasnie them hy weary

|«M!a|
Itir"

rii,' Ladiia lum tl„ir hacks to him. steins.

3i»



Acr V. s.-i;iio -1.
|/)VKS 1.A Boris S LOST. .\( r \ Sieiie :

/1,,,/rt. Sill' IXMIS ll.'lf

AY

(»f iiiiinv wca

Alt' nun

IImw in;iny \vt;ny sti'ps,

rv niiirs \uu li.-ivf <<> ruonc, v.m;

lui-il in tlif tr.ivfl ofoni' mil

/; \Vr nnnil r iiMtliintr lli'it ^^^'
''I

H'lHl

fcii- vi'ii:

()„,ilutv i> M. rirli, sn inliiiili'.

|'l,al \vr' luii.v .in it sliil without ,uToin|

VdllcllsMtV ti. -Im'W llir siiliNtiili.' "f >.'ur

ill it. -11"

Tli.il WU, IIKl' i:iv:ii;i'-, n IMV wnisliili it.

A'„.s'. Mv fan' i.s liiil a inonn, am I ijdililril

toll.

Kiii'l. WWsM-A ai

.U.ln!

V cliiinl to <l( 1 a.s .'<ili.'li

1 til, •,-<, tliv >t,ii'.-

/,'(/.<. 'I'lifii rami' it \vi' )» lpon;,'lit'. and .so,

ailii'u;

I ice to vdiii- visor, am 1 half iiuiv to ymi.

\'..n.lisafr. liri.ulit mooii. am

to sliiiif,

Thosr rl..mls ivmovM, n|'on our watiTv rviir.

A'.,.-'.
(» vain iiiMilioii.T'. h.'u a ^ivatermattrr;

I'huii now i,M,u,.stst liut mooii.-him' in tin'

watiT.

A,,,,/. Tlini. in our mra>inv Imt V(iurh>alr

line ihaiiL;''.

nioul.i.l.rstim'i..',i;:thisl.c,n-inoisnotstian-v.

A'...-'. I'l.iv, imisir, then ! Nay. you mu.-t >\«

it MM, I,'.
\.\i „.<;, j,h<:,.. jii

Not yi't: noa.in.-.' tlius rhaii-v 1 likf tlir

moon.

I\,,i<j. Will you not .I.iiht; ilMwromc \ou

thus i'>lraii.uil '.

/;,,.<. Von took Iho moon at full. Iml now

•<\\,' ',- I'liaiiji'd.

Ki„:/. Vtt still >li'' i> till' moon, and 1
tin'

man.

'I'hi' music plays: voui'hsafo some motion t.> it.

A'o.<. Our oais voiic'hsafi' it.

/(;„,f,
I'.ut yoiii' h'-s should do it.

A'-w. Sini'i' you aiv straiinfis and coiih' lu'ii'

by I'haiicT,

WrUncit ':.r nirt'; taki' hand.-. \Vr w ill not

dance.

A'//"/. Wliy t'lk"' ''^'' liquids, thru;

/>„.^"

'

Only to part friends:

Cuit.sv, sweet hearts; and so the measuiv ends.

KiitiJ. Molcmea.sure.if thismeasille; lie not

idi'e.
--'

A'c-t. \Veean alh.rd i lore at sii.h a priee.

A'/,/'/. I'ri/.eyoii \i(iirselve>: wh.it Inivsyour

foiniiaiiy '.

/,'(«. Yuur aliseuee only.

/j/,,,,.
Tliat canm'vt'i'l"'.

40

Kill'/. If voii deliv to da lie ,
let s hold Ilioi'e

then.

tiiat.

A'".-'. In 1
nival I

Kiml.

that.

lUroii. Whitedialided mistless, one sweet

wold with thee. -'"

1 am hest pleas'd with

l-lllll'''l'l<l' <!/" ll-t.

/((,n,r \MiilL li.ii.l.il lliiMlvi.s, ulii' MVO't wl.\ v.ilh llio'.

/',•;„. llonex. ,iiid milk, and su-ar; ihefe is

three.

A'-Vo,-. N;iy then, two tnys, .in if you ,l>tow

.Ml nil e.

Melheuliii'. woit-, ;ind malmsey: well run,

dire'.

'I'lietes half a-do/eii sweets.

/>,./„. Seventh sweet, adieti:

Sinee you r,in i o-. I 11 play no mole w ith you.

Itii-Dii. One Word in .senel.

/V;„. Let it not he swui't.

1 Milhculiii. 11 (iriiiU iiimli' of lioiiey aiul ttiiter fii'-

llivlitrtl.

- H'url. u swi'it iiuf.'rnuiitiMl Ih'i'I'.



(I' V. MiTiie J.

'lit. and Nil,

L' ti> yi>ii.

"i* bold iiiort.-

jilcasd witli

iiii'i'i'.*!' iijiiirt.

1, olio SWl'l't

LCJVE'S LAHOril'S LO^^T. Ad' V. Hoena 2.

„ ....-
I Ki»<l. Faivwfil, mad weiidios; you liavt

llirou. Thoiign>'vst my -id

li swt'fl, adieu:

more witli yoii.

il not l)f NWi'i't.

py iiiul wator d I'-

ll'. 1

I'rin.

Iiiroit.

. I II 1 ;»».... siiiiiilt' wits.

; : . „,....t rri.. Twi-itv adiLUs. n.y f.'o.o,. Mus.'ov.t.s.

I
'

. „ . I ..• I ..* J17^«V .»>.'•'•''«'• '</""•'•
: .,,.;;;;;,, UiJl-n;.! of wits so wond,Td at?

5

,,,,, Will you vouchsafe w.tl.nu. to dian,.
j
C

^^^^^l;' ;^^||;;.^ ^,„., ,,, ,,,„ ,„„.' sweetj

i.ivatlis |)uH"d out.

A'-M. WolMikiuK' wits they li.'ive
;

- ro.s.s,

,

MT.iss; fat, fat.
'.

I'n„. () poveity ill wit, kiii.-ly-l>oor tlout .J

a woi'il '

M,i,\ Name it.

/!./(». Kail' lady,'
,, ,

,

,/„^. Say you so! }• air lord

T.kr that for youi' fair lady I

^y-,J '^j,^,^.',;,,^, think you, haiii,' theiiisrlses t

I'lea.se it you, -^
•

i i
'-'"

A^uXhiu l>nvate,au.ll-lll.i<lii'lieu. I

";j;|:; ,,„i ;„ ,i,,,.ls, show thei. faees!

A-„M. What, was your vi.ard ,uade without Ih.s ja.t^

^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ .^_ ,,„„.,itahle eases'.

atoii-ue? Th.-kiu" was w.'eiiiiiu-i'il>e foia .u; 1 word.

I. /. Ik-ow the reason, lady, why you asL
,

«»'
"^

'^
^,^, ^,„,, ,,i„„„,f „u, of all

A',,,/,, ,, for your reason'. .lUiekly, sir; I
;

'"

\o\ii' mask

and his

N„y,-,;„/, .|Uoth 1: my servant strai-ht was

/li Lor.l 1 .uaville said. 1 rame oir his

lu-art;

Vniluoiildatlordmys, rhless vi/ard half.

rA„//,. Vi.d. Muoth the Dutrhmaii. Is not

•ve,-:"aealf'

/,„„,. A ealf. tail lady:
, v ''a' ti'ow vou what he eallM nn'

'

A',,//,
No, a ia.r lord ealf.

|
_\",' •

,„,.,,„

/, /. l^i't'sjialt the word.
;

/^„,/,. No. I'll not he your halt
: ,

r.k.'all, and wean it; it may prove an o.x.

/ ,. Look, how you hutt yoiirsrlf iii these

f-harp mocks'.

W ill sou -ive horns, I'hasteladV d t so.

A-.'/A. Th. n die a calf, h-fore your horns do

uri i\\ . 3 !

I.'.u,,,. One »vord ill private with you, ere 1 i

die.
, ,

K,th. l',lcat softlv, then; the liiltel.er heat's

you cry. [rhi'H '«"•'<*'•
('I""''

It,',,,./. The toi.iruesof mockinu- wenches are

as keen

As IS the razor's ed.n'e invisihle,

( MitiiiM- a smaller hair than may lie .seen,

\l,,,ve the sense of sense; so seusihle

Sr.ineth their conferelic.s their conceits have

JiiO

WIIILJS

I'l, rler than arrows, wind, thou-ht, swifter

tliinits.

/;..>. Not one word more, my maids; break

nil', hreak otF.

IHn.u. Hy heaven, all dry-beaten with pure

sc( iti' '.

,, (Ju.dm, perh.ips.
'

''"'•
, .

/\,i//,. Yes, ill '^ood faith.

f,^.-^^
Co, sickness as thou art:

/!„.<. Well, better wits have worn plain sta-

lint will viLiear Mhe kin- is niy love swoni.

/Vm-. And quick Bii'on hath pliehted taith

IvHirAud Lon-aviUe was for my service

M,n'. I'lumain is mine, as sure as bark on

tree.

j:„,/,t. Madam, and pretty mistresses, -ne

ear:

Immediatelv they will a^ain be here

1„ their own shapes; f..r it .an never he

Thev will di-est this harsh irdi-iiity.

rri„. Will thev return >.

n„„,t. Thev will, they will, ( iod km .ws, 20n

And'leapfoi" joy, though they are lame with

hlows:
,

Therefore ch.m-e favours; and, when they

repair,

; ll-,H(iWiiii. iiluiiip

41
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Uli.W like s\Vf(

LMVKS LAHOrUS LOST. ACT V. S.CUUJ

t loses in lliis suiiiukt air. 'J'J:t Hiiv.' iiiit t lie griite to f,'nu'e it with .siu'li hIiow.

l/',;„.
1

stuoil.

,\v ; iH'^v )>.l„w ; snoiik to hv ' Tliis -allH.it imis the NVi-.ichfS on his .sieev

ii.'Kl lie Ih'i'Ii .\iliini, he hail tcniiitoil Kve;]

J!u,/rt. Fair la.lifs nia~kM arc rosoa in their .\' call wuve too, aat 1 lisp; whv, tiiis is 1 10 ;wa

'I'iiat kis.s\l awav his liaiul in courtesy;

Disiiiaskd, their ilainask's' sweet eoimiii.x till.
^ 'I'liis is tlu-apeof fdiiii. iikhisk nr the niee,

Ave aiiyels vaihnj^-

/';•//(. A vaunt, )•

If thev return in their own siia]

ids, or roses hiowii. j
.xitv'. What siiali we

'riiat, when lie plays a

In iioiioiir;

t talih^s, ehiilea tlie dice

hiti'iius; nav, lie c.in siliLf

11^ most iiicaiily: amA iiiea

Meml him who cai

1 in iisheriii

. the ladies call iiini .sweet;

I'S to woo 'Ihe stalls, ai lie treads on thelii, m-^ hi.-^ feef.

A'.M. (ii od lliailalll, if hy llie \ lU 11 he ;ul ' C'l'l''" ''^ the Hower that .smileK on v.\ ery oi

d.
i'o show his teeth as white i.-; vvlial.:^ IxMie;]

Let s 1 n<

U'lllsil

thciii sliU, as w •11 known as d And coiisi'ielices, that will ni i un' in deht,

hen

Dis.'iiisd like Muscovites, in shapeless M;eai
[,et us complain to them what fools wei

hapelt

I'av him the .hie of ••lioiiey-toi,;j:u .1 HovH.

Kiinf. A Iriister his sw- t toii^iie, wi

i'ib

And woiiilcr wiiawhat thev were, .in

Their shallo

And till if r',u

w shows and prohi'^iie vilely pel

1 to what en

lely pi

That put Ariu.ido's \n<;'M out of i.is part!

Hi. '-CC W hero it ciiies; P.cliavioiir,

uli carriage so iniiculoiis

Should he pieseiited at our tent to us

what V. >; ihoii

Till this mad man show'd thee? v.lu.tait thou

/jl>i/i,'. l>;idies, w

hand

/'///(. ''' iiip t" '
'"' '' "*'•

land.

ilhdraw: the gallants are at now

IS roes I Ull over ll,'-riitrrt/i<- PltlNCKSS. U

LINK, MAIil.\, '(>

ih;r,(},ii V>n\\:v] !;os.v-

Katiiai,!>k.

Kiml. All 1 lall, swei t niaiiaiii, and t'air time

if ihi

lUrntrrth'- KlNi;. HlHON In M VVIl.l.K. "l,'l

abits.

Where's the

/'///(. "Fair" in •.all hail" i> foul. ;is I con-

I )l MAIN. /" tin II- j>. Kiii't. Coiistnic my .-pee •! shetter, if von miv.

KilKj. Fair sir. ( :a'.C Villi
rriii. Then wi^h me h'itei : I will i,'ive you

princess!

Iloiirt. (ion.' to lier tent. Please it y.mr l\'ni'l. We cam.' to \i;

maji'sty

Command me any -crvi.'e

o l.ad villi to oiir colli

to h. r thitli.'r!
/'/•/,/. This ticM sh.ill Imlil 111.'; an.

;it yoii.ali.l piir|iose imw

t; vouchsafe it then.

1 so holil

Kiml. That she MiiR'hsafe meal ilieiiee for vour Misv:

111.' Wolll
Nor ({(111 r I, thli-hts in perj ir'.l men.

lioiirt. 1 will; and so will she. I kn.iw. my

iord. I

/'•'''•

lllrn.i. This fellow pecks up wit as pi-voUs

pea.--.

And litters it again when (iod doth jilea.se

II,. is wits pe.ller, .-ii

Kiii'j. K.'lnike me not for tli.it which you pr.

voke;

The virtue of your eye must lireak my iiatli.

/•/•/,(. Villi nickname virtii.'; vice you sihonl I

liav.' spoK.'

At w:

d retails liis wares

.1 was.sails,-'' meetings, mai kets.

CA
t.iirs;

nd wc that s.

For virtue's otVue never lireaks men's troth.

Now liy my mai.len honour, yet as pure Ml

As till' nnsuUie.l lily, I pr.itest.

the Lord .l.ith ;

A world of torments

Ihu.iiuk's, ilii'i'k s - VaiUmj, iiiakina lu siiiU.

ir.u.'<(iiV.<. liciiltli-tlriiikiin.'R.

though I should endure,

o he y.mi' house'.s gtie-st;

akiiig eaune to be

Mean, tenor iiait.



k.t lilt til'

m

ul fair time

\i'r V. si'ciio -.

of l„.av..nlv naths, vnNV a NvitlMnt.-nty. :r.o

a;,,, (» von l.av.- livM i'"lf«'Uitum here,

(,;.,ei,;.u,vi.sitc..l,i.nR'htu.mrHhiUno.

/v;» Nuts,,, .nylnnl; it is not s,. I swoar

W.. l.aNv l.aa l.istiim's l.t'.v an.l pU'asaMt

"I'll)

V ,„Ss''nf llnssians left us Imt cf latf.

A-;,,,/,
lliiw. iiiailani: Uussiaus'.

/ Ay, in truth, iiiv lunl:

Tn.a'.'allants, full of n.uvtshii. an.l of Stat..

/,'„.. Maaan.,siH.aktnu'. It isnnt s.,,n.y loni:

My lailv, to- till. nianniT of tin- tlays,

,,; ,„u,U.sv, -ivfs imaesi-vving pruis.;.

\V,. four. i'n.l.'Hl, .onfront.Hl vv.t.' witl. four

LOVKS lABuUlt S LUST.
,\i 1 V. Siviii' -'.

Ilinn. O, I am yours, uuil all tlmt I p««»C8»'.

H.iD. AUUicfuulmiiio?

In Kassian habit: lieio they stayM an hour.

Ami talkM apa-'f; an.l in that h.-ur, my lonl,

Thrv iliil not hli-ss us witli one h-m'}' '^''"^''^

1 il.i'iv not fall thcni fools; Init this 1 think,

Wli, 11 th.-v are thiisty, f?)ols woul.l fain have

I

.

I
:;7-J

ili'ink.

ci I'rtl l> »
i fo-avcurdiiiK to.

/;;,•-,.. This j.-t is .hy I., m... 1-air J^entle

Your wit makes wis., thin-s fooliMi; vvh.n WO

pivi.t.

Will, ,.v.s best sei.injr, huaven's li.'iy .'ye,

livlj.ilil wi. loseli^'ht: your eai.a.Mty

Isofthatiiatmv, thattoyonrhii-..sto,v

Wis,, things S..LU1 f.M.lish, an.l ri.h thin-s l.ut

p.i.jr. .11-
y.'iM. This i.rov.s vou wlso an.l nelr, tor in

/;"!i'ran. af....l,an.lf..ll..t-|...verty. :^o

Kn... i;nt that you tak.. what il..lh to V-u

I, wm." a" fault to .snat-h vvo'.ls fn.ni my

t.»n,''ue.

AV'M. (>,
Iamy..nis.an.lalltl>atl 1ios.s..s.h.

y,'„.y. All th.. fool mill..;

/-,„,. 1 .anmil -iv.. yoM less.

I

/.v.. Which ..f th.. V i/.al-.ls was it that y..u

/;;?,!!!.' Where; wh..n; ^^t'^'^ vi/.ar.l; why

<lrni;ui.l you this?

/;„... There, then, that vi/anl; that super-

lluous ..as..

That hia theNV..rse, aiul shoW.l th.. ..tter aee.

Ku,;f. W.. an- .l..s..riea; th.-y H m<"l< "s

now ilowiirijiht.

i H,n,K Let us eonfess. an.l turn it to a jest.

,
l-ri,,. Ama/.M, my U>n\>. why looks y.mr

hl<;hlie.ss sa.l!

A',,,.. Help, h..l.l In- l""^^-^'- ''^''^ •'*^^"""-

Whv look you pal..;

Sia-siok," I think, eomin.ir from Muscovy.

JJiro.. Thus pour the stars a.-wn pla-ius t..r

I
pcriurv.

j

('ananv"fa..e<.f l.rasshol.ll.)lW«""l•

H..reHt;lnal, la.ly;aartthysk>llatme;

I

Bruise me with scorn, eonf.am.l m.' witli a

i fl.mt;

i
Thrust thy sharp wit .piite th..m-h my i-u.-r-

Ciume t.. pieces with thy k..eii ciiceit;

\n.l 1 will wi.sh thee never I .ore to dauee,

Xor never more in Russian i,..1.it wait. 40i

(), never will I trust tu spee<.hes pen.: u,

N.)r to the motion of a seho..nK.y s t..nj;ue,

Nor never erne in vi/ai-a to my fneml.

Nor woo in rhyme, like a hluul harpe. s

song

!

"
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Tiiffeta phriisfs, hilkon tt'iins pr. too

Ihlfc-IiilM IivihtIm'Ich. sjililir atl'iM'tiitioii

Fi,!,riiivs ]>(Mliiiitical; thoHi- smmiit tli

Vdur catli unci' lirokf, ynii force not' to fo

HWi'iir.
44(1

wIh'Ii 1 Im.ik lliin oiitli

Have blown im full of iuai'<,'ot osti'Mtiitioir,

I (111 forswear tlieni; and I liere protest, 4 10

Bv this white .ulove, liow while the hand,

(loil knows I

I'forthHeneeforth my wooiii,:,' mind shall he ex-

jiress'd

In nisset yeas, and honest kersey noes:

Aiid,tolie;^dn,weneh, soCiod help tne. law!

Mv love to thee is sound, sans eraek or tlaw.

/I'./.v. S:ins .<.//,.<, 1 play ym.

/;//•„„.
" Vet 1 have a triek

Of the old ra,i;c: hear with me, I am sick;

['11 leave it hy de-rees. Soft, let us see:

Write, "Lord have nu'rcy on us" on those

three:

They are infeeled: in their hearts it lies: 4J0

They have the pla-^ue, and eau^dit it of your

I'yes;

These lords are visit"(l; you are not free,

iMir the Lord's tokens on you do I see.

/'//,-. No.theyare free that nave these tokens

/;',!"'< mr s,:,tes are forfeit : seek n(,t to
\

.\S\IU lliro,,, i <l.nnk hin,. is n.y (lear

,
1 What, will vou have me. oi voiir pearl aj;Mm.

/J"h "not so: for how can this 1,, true.
\

/;-',.. Neither of either; 1 re.nit l.othtwain.

That ;„u stand forfeit, hein^ those that sue' ' 1 see the triek ..n't: luTe Was a eonsent, ...

tin':,, Peace : for 1 will not have to do with ;

Knowin- aforehand of our merrnnenl,

I To dash it like a Christmas comedy:

/\'iii;f. Despise n

of mini'.

/'rill. I will: and therefore keep it. liosaliiie,

What did the l{iissian whisper in yoiirearf

/i'o.y. Madam, he swore that he did hold nii"

ile.'ir

As precious tyesi^dit, and ilid value nie

Ahove this wcild; addino- thereto moreover

That he would wed me. or else die my l"vei.

J',;,'. (!oil uive thee joy of him', the liohle

Inrd

Most hoiioiiralily doth uphold his word.

A'/',///. What mean yoii, madam '. \<\ my life,

my troth.
^'^

I never swore this hidy such :ui oath.

/I'.K. I'.v hc.iven, you did: and to coiitinii it

plain,

Vi.u ;;ave me this; but take it, sir, aiiam.

A/"//. iMy fiiith .aiid this the princess I did

;;ive:

i knew her by this jewel on her sleeve.

/',•;,-. Pardon me, sir, this jewel did slic

llm. Nor .shall not, if I do ms I intend.

JUnm. Siieuk for yourselves ; my wit is at

an end. ••*

h'iiiq. Teach us, sweet iiiMd.ini. for our rude

transgression

Some fair e.\cuse.

J>i-iii. The fairest Is confession.

Were not you here but even now. disM-ui.s'd^

Kill;/. Madam, 1 was.

/>,-i,i. And were you well advisVW

A'(»//. I was, fair madam.

/Voi. When you then were here

What did you whisper in your lady's ear? I

A7/K/. Thai more than all the world f did
]

respect her.

/'(•)'(). When she .shall challenge thi.s, you
|

will reject liel'.

Kill;/. I'pon mine honour, no.

Prill. Peace, i)eaee! forbear:

[|Some <'arry-tale,some please-man, .some sliclit

/any,

.-^onie inumble-news, some treneher-knii.dit.

.some ])ick.

That smiles his cheek in years, and knows the

trick

To make my lady laii-h when .she's dispo.s'd,

Told our intents before; which on<e diselosM.]

The ladies did change favotii-s; and then we.

Following the signs, woo'd but the sign of she.

Now, to our perjury to add rr.i 'e terror. 4T0

We are ag.iiii forswoi-ii, in wi.l and error.

Much upon this it is: and might not you

[7'.. /io'/et.

Forestall our si)ort, to make us thus untrue?^

Do not you know my lady's foot by th'sciuier-.

And laugh upon the apjile of her eye!

1 Force ixit, care not - /;;/ //) si/!(i>i-, hy the rule.

44
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„„ , 1 li.lwmi hiT back, sir, and tlio lir

lIoMiii- a trencher, jcstinj,' merrily* 4

Ami staut
Ai",'/. Hiroii tliey will shame um: hi them

not a|>|iroaeh

Yiiii 1' „l our pa^'e <"it: «<>, you are aUowM;

pi,, when you will,11 a smock .shall be your

Jhron. Wc are Hhame-iuoo

'tis some policy

if, mv lonl ;
and

shvoud.

Yiiuleer uiMin nu

WoumU likt' a leaden sword.

,1(1 you? there's an eye 4'

Full nierri ly

iliow worse than the kinj,''.s ai d

iliilli this brive manaj^'e, thia career, bee n run.

L„, he \h tilting straight! Peace! I

have (lone.

/i/(<crC0HTAI!I).

fo have one s

his comiiany.

Kln</. I Hiiy they shall not come

I'riii. Nay, I'ly good lord, h^t me oer

vou now:

That sport best pleases that doth least know

•rule

itent, and the coli-

• \tier, l>j the luIi!-

W.lcnK, purr wit! thou partest a fair fray.

Cu^t O Lord, sir- they w..uhl know

Wiutiicr the three Worthies shall come m or

lliro,!. What, are there but throe?

,„,,, No, sir; but it is vara tme.

r,,i' every one puisents three.

IliroH. .^ii'l three times thrice is nine.

(u.<t. Not so, sir; under correction, .sir; 1

liMiH ii is not so.

V„u r;„in<.l beg us'^ ,sir, I can assure y.ai, sir;

we know what we know: *^

1 li,,pe, sir, three times thrice, sir,—

/;;/•((/(. Is not nine.

( ,.,l. I'nder correction, sir, we know wliere-

uiitil it doth amount.

/;;,•-„,. i;y dove, l always U.ok three threes

'V',r (t Lord, sir! -it were pity you should

;;, t vdur living by reckoning, sir.

i;:rn,i. l[ow much is it?
•»»''

(.,,t. () Lord,sir the parties themselves, the

;„ tnis. sir. will show whereuntil it doth amount:

f,„- mine own part, I am, iis they say, but to

|,,nfert one nian,..ne poor man- rompum the

(liv.it, sir.

/;;,-.„(. Art thou one of the Worthies!

i;,.<t. It pleased them to think me worthy

,,f l',,iMpion the (ireat: f<.r mine own part, I

ki,„w iM.t the degree of the Worthy, but I am

t.. stand for him.

Ilirriii. <;o, bid them prepare. ''1"

(n,t. \\\' will turn it linely oil', sir; we will

take snnie care. l^-''''-

1 \\.i, ,n-r nlhw'd, you me a li.onsea f>".l or jl^t(r.

'.'

Ih-ti i.'.v. lie;; us n» ii\ii>l>^-

«1

how:

Where zeal strives to coi

Dies in the zeal of that which it presents:

Their form confounde.l makes most form m

When greiit things labouring perish in their

liirth.

lUro,,. A right .le.scription of our sport, my

lord.

1 t'ntcr Akmaijo.

\rm Anointe.1, I implore so much expense

of thv .oval sweet breath, as will uttera brace

of words!
[Co„nrM:^afH,rt>nththrhiw,,

anil (lilinrs him a J"ij>"--

I'rin. Doth this man serve (!<xH

/;//<„,. Why ask you?
. , , r

/Vw. He speaks not like a man of (.o.ls

"'"l"!f" That is all one, n,y fair, sweet, honey

monarch; for, 1 pr<,test, the schoolmaster is

exceeding fantistical ; too too vain, too too vaiK

b„twe.willputit,astliey..v,to/oW..«<W

latvurm.
Iwishyouthepeaceof.nmdm..st

r.,val .•,.ui)lement! I- "'
.

-Ri,,,.
llereisliket.,beagi.o,li.esenceo

Worthies. Hepresentslle.tor..f lroy;ta,

swain, lV.mpey the (Ireat; the parish CUV.,

Alexander; Armado-s page, Hercules, th.^

pedant, .Judas ^biccalKeiis:
'

And if these four Worthies u, their tirst show

thrive, ,

These four will change habits, and present the

other tive.

Itin,,,. There is five in the hrst show.

Kina. You are deceived; "t is not so.

S;. The pedant, the braggart, the hedge-

priest, the fool and the boy:

4.">
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At r V. sii'iii'

Aliatl'M tlunWMt llnvmil.'illl

CaiilKiI I'l'ifk "Ut live siiili. lak,' .Mrh in

l.oVK's i,\i:<ti U's liOS'i'. AiT V S.MU,

iv ']!* (lisnuis'tl. rmcfwl,

Ills M'lll

JflHIll Alt^v.iiiili'i'.

,V('//'. Wliuli ill tho «orM I livM. I as t!iu

\'. rill's t'otniuaiuli r.

/w»//. Til-' sliiji i- miil.T sail, ami lii'iv slic /'".'/' •^'"''' till.', I is liylit; ymi Wfiv

I'ciini's amain.

h'litir ( '(isTAiil), ">'//(i (/ rlilif iirfO'itri'i/,

I',

(iiHl. 1 I'liminy am

I//"

N'liU lie. Villi iH'O

AlisaniliT.

lUi-i'ii. \\>\\\\»\ III'' llicat,—

('(//(^ Vi.iir HiTvaiit. ami ('(.staril.

/;//•-./(. Tak.' away lliu ((.iKiu.'ii.r, takoaway

Alisaliili'l'.

not \w iM.
I
T" s:,- .\\iih.\ (>. Hj Villi liave '

i'liM. I
r<itii|ii'y nil

yi„/,;..i. I ihinwii AlisaiiiliM'tlir ' iiiii|m'iv.r'. Yimwilllio

llnlM Witli lihliarirs-luwl 141 Kii

/>('/()/(. Wfil said, old mm
111' Irii'iiils \Mlli tlii'c.

( 'ifil.
I I'oiiilir\ nil. l'iilii|'> ;•

Ihnn. Tlic *iliat.

CoDi. It is, "(li'fal, sii

!

ia|Hl "lit of tlif |iaiiit('(l I'luth fni'tiiin: C.V<""'';

111, II, liiat iii.liU liis |iiill-a.\i' nittiii;,' i.ii a duw-

stiMil. will lie fjivi'ii til Ajnx; lu- will lie the

iltlitHiL;. iiiiitli Wmthv.] A r |niTor, ami afcanl to

1
.sneak: niiiawav f 'I'sliam. . AlisamliT. \.\<illi.

,-ti,y.f.
I

Tlii'iv. an 'l .shall jili'a.si' ym fiKilis

illllil'V -.Ulll :\in il till' liri'iii ;
i
mi

Thai ft ill tiilil, Willi tar.'v'i and :-liii.'M. ili'l nia

fuu til sweat :

111 man: .ni Imm'st iii.ni, limk ymi, ami hikhi

;i iiiaivrllons j;iMiil m'iv'liliuiii',

li lidwli'i': liiit. fur Ali-laitli. and a M'ly

Aii.l inivflliiiir a

Ami lav iiiv inii

loiii; tliisfiM-l, I h. I'L'aiari'ii
samliT. ala^ villi si'c liiiw 't is, il little

L.furc tlii-'lrL'-i.f tli: 1 hr

if Kriiiiri

[/;...•.>• !•> til'' /'n'liri-M,

1.1 at lii'f lift.

liarti'd'. lint tlii'v ari' W^itliies a-i'')miiig

will .sjii-ak tlii'ir mind in snmc utlicr suit. :m

I'liii. Stand asidi'.u'of'd I'lUnjify. \('o4nrd

rctiri .< til liih ! iif <t'i'i'

.

If yniir I, 1\ lii|i wiiiild s,i\. •'Tliaiiks, I'.iin

jii'V, iiad dune.

/'///(. (Iri'at iliank.s, frivat I'' in|»'y

/.',./(• llul.iiKKIiNi;' J,iilii.<: iiii'l Mdiii,

I/rmiff

<'i,.*t.
"1" is mil .so miii'li wiirth; Imt I li"|"'

'''"'

t'.Tt : 1 madi' a littlf fault in
(ii'cat IKre'los is lu'isontcil li.\ iliisiiii]i, .'.n-.'

Wliiw (lull Uill'il (.'lalicni-. tliat tliri-f-hoaileilwas |»'i

•'•'''at. i-,u,"...

y; //•<)/(. My hat til lialf|i(Miny, ]'oiii|i<'y
,o..l wIkm ho w is u l.al.c, n tliiM. a sliriinp,

Thus .liil ho sl.raiido soi'iioiits ii. .,;., .iiainii>.

(Jim,' ill III lio socmotli ill ininoi'ily,
1" (iVl'S till' llfst Wiil'tllV.

Hull I- Sm NaTIIANIKI.. "rmPil, ".t Mi-.i-nmli'i: AV-/" I nini' with Ihis aj lolc

.Witli.

Whon ill tin- wiii-M 1 livM, I w.is the v,,,i'liV m-

liiaiidor

r.V oast, «•(

Ki'i']! SI iiu' state in thy e.xii iiid vani.sh

st, iiiirlh. ami south. I s|irfnil iny I'un

U' L'riuir iiii)jhl :
[/' ,i„iiiiii tnl,i:,^''ilil.

Mv .sculohoim plalain lUclai'cs that 1 am .Mi-samlor,

Jtnili't. Yiiiir nn.so .says, iiii. -i aiv ii"! tui

it stands tun lioht.

Kiir iiiisi- smolls • no in tins, ninsl

tcniU'r-suK'llin.n kiiij;lit.

1 .Vm'iiia, n gniiie pinyeil with ilii i'

••I l.ihhnnl. leiipnril

" Tiiijii. n sliiclil. Till' tamiili*y is iiitciiliiniui

4»i

.\fnt/i Mil''

.Imhis I am.

/ill, 11. A .hulas' 600

//lit. Nut Isi-aritit. sir.

.In. I. IS I am. ilipoil Mnco.dKBUs.

',/). .Tildas .M.i('('a1ia'nsrli)it is plain •Tiula.'i.

mil. A ki sinj; traitor. ilow ;irt thou

|iriiv'd .1 11-. IS?

//ill. .Iiiila- I am,

/)iiiii. T\w iniii'f Hliaino for you, .Indas,

>/ I. Wli.it nil I villi, sir?

' o', ,ji<iitcd, ovcrweigi.ied in hi» p-irt.



1. I'lwi'oil,

.'p7"

, I ;H the

m Were ^«^

, til kt! away

liave (i\ IT-

YdU will lie

tliis: [lyour'

; (III a cl(we-'

will be the^

il afcanl t4i

.ItT. [Xlll/i.

hi; a fcidlisli

in, and houii

iic'iu'lilxKiv,

lilt, for Ali-

a little o'er-

es ii-coniiiig

er sort, .wo

y. {CiMtoril

• il Moth, '(<

Illp, :m
lliivu-lioai led

slirimp,

,:.5 iiiaiiM.

vaiiisli.

Uol/, r.

COO

^ l>l;lill Judas,

(iw art tlwu

.liiilaa.

ti( part.
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S« 1 V.
LuVKrt L.vnoru S I.n« Ai T V Hc<ii»! i

mniiitt:i lliMt iH(|\i ,k 1a liiiii, iiii'l liaiiji'tl f"i'

l'..in|M'_v tiiat is iltsiil I'V ImIii.

;.
/>»(,(-". MiiMt laiv I'l'iiipry:

J A'n./. /. |{fiii>\vi»f(l l'imi|ii

i AV) <

?h>iiipc\ : l'ipiii|«'.v 111.' ilii.v'f

/hllll. 111! tnr llVll llll'H.

/;/,•»,'. NVmlliics, a

I'luinl.

way I tlif sit'iic licKiiiM l<i

Arm. \'<>\ liiiiir I'VVli

Inciitli. I liax.'Hccii

pint, I I'lciitlii' fn<'

tJH'ilav 111" wniiiK llnou;;!!

ti'illiaii uiiMl. j:riMi. -icat • Mvat ' tlif littlf li'il-' »f ilis.ivtiMi I, alK 1 I will ni-'lit

IIIVHI If li

liiiiij-

k.. a .s.i|ili.T. \K.v'iiiit Woi'tln

How t'aivs v<mr iiiajcstyl

Atf.-*'. stir tliiiu <a

UlDVt'il. Mnlf AH'S, IMHK

stir tlit'iii on!

I'rm. r«'.v.'t, lavpai' ; 1 will away l.>-iiiKill.

Ihllll. Ilcrtnr will 'lialllll'iV liliiit

A'///;/, M:ii

Hta\.

I;iiii, li"l sir, 1 «li' liri^fci'll vmi.

\\ it' a' liavi- 11" iiiiiiv man s

ll.>in"sl.cllv lliaii will Slip a Ufa

1,1 1
/'/•//(. I'lvpaiv. 1 s,iy I thank voii. ^{laci.pUM

IiiI'iIh

J,,/i. "Uy tli.' iiuitli polf, I .IcmIimII.iiu.'IIii'i

(•„M. 1 will iii.l ti^'lit Willi a
1

Km' all viiiirfairi'iiiltavdi I'w; ami i-ntifat,

liki ( tilt uf a ncw-siiil Hoiil, that ym noik liKafi'

/•niirtliiTii
man; I II sla> I II ilo it I'V till' 111 V"iii lii-h wisiliiiii, tci I'M'iiMt', I' liiiU

'SWI'V

a'.'ain

I. I pray y>\\. I<l nu' Inirniw II .ii-mx

t'.ir tl 1(. III! rllsl'i Wcllllif-

V sinil. \l!(;liit.i III

rii.' lilifial (.pp"siti.iii -if cur spirits

If ,,v.'i-l"iMly wf liavf Im'" iiisflvi

In tlic I Misi' 'I

Cii^t. I 11 ilii il ill la.^

ilriHK liiiii!>i'll.
I

l),i„i. Most ivsnlllti- I'i'lllpi'y !

.1/,,//,. Mast.T. I.'l 111'' 'k'' >""i'

w IS yill

f liri'atli. \.iiir p'litlin.'ss

||\ (if it. Kaivsvt'U, w-mtliy

Kiitti

A heavy luart l»'a>s ii.>l a liiimlih' t(,n^;iu':

Kxcusc nil' s(i, rolliili;^ tmi short <>f (hanks

l'"(,i- iiiv "fn

|),i villi lint Sfi I'nlllpi \ IS iiiwasiii;. Kill' I.

it suit so easily olitniiiM.

'I'll.' I'xUvm.' i>arl of linii' .'Xti. iin'ly

foiili.'.'oniliat? What nieaii yoii
'

Vmi wil

Icsi' your reputation.

.\i-iii. ( ;, ntlrmcii anil soMicrs.
|

1 will not ronilial in my shirt.

forms

oil may nut ili'iiy il : l'om]MV 1

anion nu'

:il

lalli

All laiisis to iIh' purposi' of his spwil;

And often, at his very loose, .leeiiles

'I'iiat whieh loiiiT proeess eoi

Ami thoii'di the nioiiriiiii;; Inow of pn
ilil not arliitrate

iiiai le the elialleliiri'.
rciliiil the suiilin lurtesv 1

Arm. Swim t hloiids. I liolh may al .1 wil I'he holv suit whieh fain it wonlil i

if lllVt

III (lllVllll I"

/,'/,•„„. What iva.soii have yoii foi t

.!,,„. 'i'he naked tlllth of it H I have \v

shirl; I u'o wi Iward' for iieliam

IliHtrt. True, a I d it w IS ell|

Vet. sinee love's aiii'imi'"

Let not the elwiiil of sorrow ji

Kroui wh it it piirpi

lost

t was first on foot.

stle it

d; sinee, to wail friem

Itiime for want of linen; sime when

sworn he wore none, hut a disheloiit of .laiille-

iielta's, and tli;it he we.iis ne.xt his heart for a

fa\-oiir. ]

/;„^, Mr.uiAiiK.

.I/e,-. (hmI save Voll, madalU I

/V/„. Welenine! .Mereade. liut thai llloll

in' rriiptest our merriment.

.l/,r I am .sorrv, mad.ini; for the news 1

hriiiM is heavy in my toii-ue. The kin- your

father-

/',•()(. 1» 1. for my life!

Mn: Hveli so; my tale is told.

I ir<.(i("(ir('. Willi wiiel tii'xt till' skill.

48

lined him in

hen, I'll he Is not liy miieli .so wholesoiiH'-]i ililahle

As to 1. ioii'e .It friends hut newly found.

/',•/,(. I uii.lerstand you not: my yriefs hear

diillv.

IIu;hi. Honest i.lain words liest pieree the

ear of j^rief

;

And hv these liad^'es understand the kiiii,'.

K,,r vo"iir fair sakes li.ive we ne,t;leeteil lime,

I'lavd foul play with our oaths; your heautv,

'

ladie.s,

I lath miieh defonu'd us, fa si lion 111.;,' oiir

humours

Even to the opiiosed end of our intents:

And what in us hath seein'd ridiculous,

2 Omriiio', overcome.

Viilir I

I'll soli

Have

If this

Cliill^



T V Scclw .'

If iK'nillH l<i

7:11

ii't'iitlu" fr«'«

I will rifxlit

„t W'niiln :.

;n\ l(t-iii>jl'l-

H'Si'i'i'li yiiu.

Kill, ^'rai'ioiiM

ciilri'iil, Tio

illlcllHilfo,

! liidi',

its;

SI'IVCK

flllll'lH'S^

tli.v lor. I'.

If tdii^iuc:

,f tllMllks

111!' <'xti' Mii'ly

t|)i'cil;

idfs

ot ailiitrati' :

I if |ii(i;;<'iiv

11 VI!

Ill cimviiiiT-,

liist on foul

!. it

II wail fritiiiU

rolitalilt' Ti'i'i

|y fdUliil.

iiiv jjriffs lii.ar

ifst iiifici- the

1(1 tlie kiiij,'.

jfU'ctwl tiiiif,

!•, your beauty,

asliiiiiiin;^ uiir

r iiitrnts :

ilirllli.lis,
—

M r V ^>'i'ii« .'.

LOVKS L.Mlor US LOST.

As l.iv.'i- full "f"i'>''''''"'"« ""•'''"" If froHtH ami fanK liai.l Mii'u^ii- ii>«'l «''

ACT V. Hceiw

1 till

All wa litoii as ii < liil.l, -.kipiiiiik' •""' ^"i" WcrilH

Kmiiitl I'V ll"" ''y '*'"

Kalli.f xliayHliaptH, "

V.iiyiiiU

I',, rvciv vaiifi

I
iliiTff.iiv, like lliffNi

if lialiitM ami iif foiiii^

Ni|i iiiit tin ;;aiiily IiIonmoiii^^ i-f yni luvc, -i

Hilt tliiit it lit-ar tliin trial ami la«l' i<'V«

iliitli ruil
ill HiilijfitH an tilt! t'ye «

I
,,lijiiit ill liiw (,'laiict!

'I'liiii, at til.' txiiiiatioii iif thf y»-ai

Wliirh |i,(ili-0"at.'il |nvH.-iii.»' if 1(11 ISC |l)\'

ily <'y<
I'm i.ii l.y iiH, if. ill y""' wav^'n

"U'idinM "ur natlisainl K'la^'*'
ll.ivf mi"*

•riiiiMf licaMiily fyi'H,

( ',1111c .liall.'iiK.', 'liiilU'i'K"'""'

\(lu-itiij hint /iff /i(iii<l.\

And, liy thin viixin

I will III' tliiiii'; an

li\ tlu'Ne (U'Hi'itH.

that li")k iiit' tlicM- 1 My w..cfiil Hclf HI' ill M '•""'« '"'"'"'

|ialiii ii"« kiHHiii>{ thill

1 till that iiiHtiiiit whut

h

f;niU-
KaiiiiiiU till! tiaiH "f laiiu'iitatiiiii

ikc. 'riifivfoic, ladi.'H, :h.i piir the iciiii'iiiliiam'i- oiif iiiv fatht'lN death

"';«'-^"" '-^
; ., , I ..,.„„.b..K If this tli..ii diidfiiv, let our hamU part, -:I

l,iv,.li..i.iKy"».'H,tl.e.m.rtliath.vu.iaktK
1^ . j,,,;,,,,.,

;„•„,., .,„i,.|.h lieait.

hki.wis.. Minis: we t(Miiiis..|veM pnivfaW, ' Ni ith, 1
int.th .

11

,,. |„.in^ (iiiiv false forever til 1.1- tnu

To tli.ise that make iiH both, fair ladies, you •.

\i„l .••in that falsehood, ill itself a sin,

11, II. iiuiities itself and tiinm to ji'ac'i'.

/',;„. We have ic.viv'd your letters tnll of

lose;

\ ,,111 favoiii-. the anibassadorH of h've;

\iid, ill oiir maiden eoiineil, rated them

At ruiiitship, pleasant jest, and coiiitesy, rao

A, liniiil.asf'', and as liiiiiij,' U> the time:

|;„t i„ni,. devout than this in our lespeits

11;,
M. «e not been; and therefore met your

loM'S

III their own fashion, like a nuiTinient.

/^/,,^ (»iir letters, madam, sliowd iiiueh

iiiore than jest.
''''

/.•I,/./. So did oiir looks.

//,,,; We did not ([imte-' them so.

/u>/. Now, at the latest minute of the hour,

(iriiit ii'< your loves.

/',./„. A time, methinks, too .short

To make a world- withoiit-eiid barj,'ain in.

No. no, my lord, ymir .yraee is perjuiM much,

I'lili of ile.ir I'lliltiness; .and therefore tin

A'/,(7. If this, or move than this, I would deny,
'

To tialleiupthese ]ioweis(if mine with rest.

The smhleii hand "f death close up uiim- eye',

jleiiee ever then my heart is 111 thy

breast''.

/),n,i. But what to mc, my love ?
but what

to lliui

A wife?

/uit/,. A beanl, fair health, ami honesty;

With three-fohMov .• I wi-th you all these three.

/;,////. (), shall I s.iy, I thank you. gentle

wife?
, ,

KolL Not so, my lord; a tweh. inmith ami

ni mark mi words that smooth-tar d wnoevs

.siy

:

Come wluMi the kin.i; doth to my hidy come;

Then, if I have much love, 1
'11 i.nve you some.

/),nn. 1 11 serve thee true and faithfully till

then.

Jvtt/i. Yet swear not, lest ye be foi>worii

aficii.

/,o,c/. What .says M.iria >.

(/,„'._ At the twelvemonth's end.

!;;'":,:^;-r;;::;.i:;,::;::::i:: « ; '•"-»---t--::'l!:;:';i::i
V^ii will do ;iu,uht, this shall you do for me:

Vuu,n,itli 1 will not trust; but W' with speed

i.,s..iiic t'oilorn and naked hermita^'e,

l; ,nic from all the pleasures of the world:

ri„-c stay until the twelve celestial .si'jiis

lla\e livniiuht about their annual reckoiiin.L;-.

If iliis iiiistere iusociable life

I ' i,-r Hot your otler made in heat of blood;

h„i:/.'^l 'U stay with i.atielicc; but the time

is loii<,'.

Mar. The likci vou; f.w taller are soyijunj;.

/!iro,i. Studies my lady? mistress, h.ok on

me;

ISehohl the window of my heart, mine eye.

What huniblr suit attends thy answer there;

Impose some service on me for my 'ove. <'0

I .^uijifi-Kti'il, tt'lillileil.

t}iii,lt\ ri'j^nvil,

voh, 1,

- ISniiilm:'!. iiiiililiTii;.
< A-ni<(, idiiiilii.

i Miies S'i7-S.J2. (iliilii" Kilit .
fmitti'' '"'^'

4!) 4

!2ii

s

m̂
4
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Ai'r \. SiiMie
i.ovKS LAiJorirs i-<»st. Al T V. Scene

\m

5ll

A',,.. Oft liav,> I li.MPl of .v"ii. my LonI

1)1 mil,

AV,(,7. Com.', «ir. it wants a t u.l\ .nioiitli

anil a day,
''^'

Anil tlu-n 'twill end.

/;;,.„„. That's too liiny f'-r a I'lay.

tollL'Ui'

J'ln.laiins you for a man ivpl.'ti; willi uiorks.

l-'ull of comiiaiisons ami woiimiinj,' Hunts,

Wliiili yon on all estates will exeente

That lie within the meivy of yoiir wit.

To weed this wormw t fioin youi fiiiitfnl

livain.

And thriTwithal to win nir, if \on please,

Without the whirl, I am not to I'e won.

Von shdl this twelvemonth t.rm fn.m day to dnee years, lint, most esteemed i;reatness,wil

,1.,,
s,;i) vou hear the dialo-ue that the two leanieii

Visit tile s|„.erhl.>ss siek, and still eoliverse „,..„ l,,ve .ompilid in praise of the owl and

With -roaiiin., wtetehes; a.id your task shall ,),, .nekoo ' it slioiiM have followed tn tin-

ilid of oni' show.

A,,,./, ('.dttheni forth i|niekly: we will do .so.

Ar,i,. Holla: appioaeh.

i;,- .iit<r .\i'.MAiiii.

Am:. Sweet majesty, vonrhsafe me,

/',;„. Was not that lleetoi /

/>,',//. The worthy kiii;:ht of Tmy. s'."'

.\,;h. 1 will ki.ssthy fi-yal tini,'er, and take

leav.'. I am a votary. I ha\e vow'd to .l,i.|iii-

,„lt,-i to hold the ploiludl for her sweet love

l.e.

With all the tieree endeavour of your wit

Toellfolie til.' pained impotent to .smile.

I'-
,

''; ' ^^'''' '^'"^'"'- '" "" '"•"^"

/,,,.,... no,.on.:,:sKs. NAifAMK... MofU.
ot death '

. . i il ,.j

It ..lllliol 1'-: It IS inipo>s|liie.
, • A- ,|

Mini, eaunot move a soil! in a-ony. 'phis .sidr i> Hienis. Winter, this \ er t he

A'!..*. Whv. th.it's thi'W.i.v toehoke.i .-il'iii- spriii-: tie' on.- maintained l.y the owl, tin-

>,,,i,it.

'

ether l>y thr ellckoo. \'rl'. l.eu'in.

Who, ' ilillMrliee is lie.L'ot of Hwit loose Kfa.'e

Whi.'h shallow laiijrhin-' he.irei.- -ive to fools:
,

A jrsts prosperity lies in tlu' I'ar f*"!
i

Of' him that hi'ars it, never in the toii-iU'

of him that m.ikes if. then, if siekly ears.

Draf.l with lie' .'lanionrs.if their own ihar'

J;l'oalls.

Will hear yolU' idle .seoins, .'.Plilimte thrill.

And I will lia\e you and that fault withal;

lint if th.y will not, throw away that spirit.

And I sh.'ill tiiid y,,ii rmply of that fault,

Iti'dit jovfiil of your reformation.

7;,Vn',i.' A twelvemonth: w.ll: hefall wh.it

will hitall,
^'^'^

1 11 ji'.-l a twelvemonth in an liospit.d.

/',;„.
I

Tnt/.r A'/.'.'/l
Ay..sw.'et my lord; and

so 1 Like my lea\r.

hui'j. No, niiidam; we will hriu'.' you on

your way.

A'/'/'o//. Our wooiiej doth not .'lid lik.' an ..I.I

play;

.lai'k hath not .HII: lli.se l.idi.'s' .. .nil. sy

]\lij;ht w.ll hav.' lua'l.' our sport a eoinedy.

I Ihar piiiiifiil. tliiit . ..i-t iiui.'li liiiiii

50

Till-; SoMi.

Sl'lllMl.

\\ liii. .laisii's pii'.l an.l viiilv.ts Mu.'.

Aii.l la.ly-siii..eks all >ilver wliite

Anil iiKk.p.i-l'ii.ls of yi'lli.w Inn'.

Do ].ailil the iiieii.l..ws willi .loli^lit,

The eiukoo tliun, on every tree.

M,„ U- iiian'ie.1 iii.li: f..r tluis .-ilia's he,

Cu.'k....:
'•""

Ciiik.".. .'luko.i: <> w..i'.l "f fear.

Iniiieasiiit;- I" a iM;.n-i."l .'ai'I

W lull -l.LplienK pipe ..11 ..ateii straws

Aii.l iiHii-y liiik> aie ploinrlmieii's eloeks.

Wlieii lurtl.'s trea.l. aii.l r....ks, nii.l ikiws,

.\ii,l iiiiii.leiis l.leach their summer snuieks.

'I'll.' eiii'k.io th.'ii. on every tree,

.\|.., k> inarn.'.l men; for thus siu^rs hi'.

t 'lukoo;

( u. k.M., <'>leko<>; <> w.'l'.l of f.'lir.
'*'

I'liploasiim- I., a iiia'i'ie.l e.'.r'

WlNTKIl.

Wli.ii i.'i.'l.'s liaii'J- \'\ ll'..' wall

An.l Diek tli.' sl.eplur.l l.lows hi.s nail

An.l T..11I l^iirs lotrs into the hall

An.l iiiilU e.>iin'~ fi../..n linnic in J-ai!,

itjl
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I'lvciiiciiith

V I \. .-.vn.
JDVF/.S LABOlll'.S LOST. MT V. Sioiu

•r, .'iiiil t;il<i"

(I til .l,ll|Ur-

sWt'i't li(\t'

catiicss.will

twu lc;iriu'il

[lie (iwl ami

iwiil ill till-

\,i- will (111 Sli,

Kl.. MhTII.

tiis Vcr. tlif

tlu' (iwi, till'

l.lu.'.

liite,

ilflitrlit.

L',

>iiii^!s hi.'.

WUn Mu'iil ii< iii|'l''l •"•'' «Mysl« foul. •';'

'rhtii ni^litly siii-> the sluriii^,' I'wl,

'I'li-wliit, t(i-wliii.

A uiorrv note,

Wl.ilij !^ivii.<y .loan iliith Ucrl llio I'l't. OSO

WIku all alimil tl.r wind .lutli \<\»vi

;\i„l .uiiirliiiij,' clri.wns tho ii;>rs..n'iS .saw

\ii,l l.ii-ils Ml brooilmt,' in the simw

.\i,.l Marian's nosu looks i-i"l am! raw.

•ah
When roastci) crahs hiss in the 1k>wI,

•I'hcn ni;{litly siiii,^ the starin^^ owl,

'I'u-whit to-whii.

A ineriy Imte.

\Vhile fxreasy Joan iluth Keel the l>ol.

\n„. Tlie wiinlsnf .Meninyaiv liarsli iifler

tiiesn.l-suf .\liiill.i. Villi Ul^'l way: well.is

svav. ' L/^'" '•
'''
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M AP TO ILLUSTRATE LOVES LABOURS LOST.

NoTi:S TO LOVE'S LAliOllI S LOST

ACT I. S.IM-. 1.

1 liliP "S: Si.hfCiibc to Jioiii- il>n> """W. "'"' ''''' ''

,,jo. Similar iii»lan,.s ..f the »« "f »' "'"J '•« '"'""'

lijce vi'ij- aptly .|iiulc» 1. Henry VI. i. 1 Uli-lti.V

/ „/,r. Keiucinl.cr. l-.T.ls. >"nr o„llii M llfliry '.v-Mni.

l-.itlier loMi'S'l ''"^ Il.i'Hillin unctly.

I ir l.rmi; liiiii in nl.r.liciKe t.> \')iir y-^-.

/l,.(/..,.l. I >lu rcn.fiiil.cr V, „h.I he-re t.ike n.y I.mv.

where it l« eviilei.l Ihnn never cmiiM lie iiiteinkMl. 11

,imy I.e leterre.l V.> ••8iitisrri|.ti..ii ' uii.lerst.MMl. See i.Im.

Ill Henry VI iii, :'.. M. :vi.

A' iJ'i- r »"< r''y ""v •'""''' '""' '''"' ''""
'

'

A oro'. Utl.ititul..llM.II.'r.l, al.anf.inlrtHii'.

2. Line (12; lt'/"» / ti, /inl rxfiifsty iiin Ki.uUlD.-^o

Ih.tli tlie i;uiirt.s, iiii.l all tl.e Kolins. read.

•I Ik. Tueunin!.- "f the line in mn- t.xt is perfeetiy n.telli-

(jililf Inrlwl. in this instaiiee. l.eini; er|nal t.i I'i'l'h'n i""''''

,v,M.-.i ^.e/Mif'"* It" fast); and there is n,. n.oie violene.^

,h.ne t.i irrannnar ..r ...innnm xnse than in the foll.i»nig

imssnit
.^

^^ ^^^_^^ ^^^ v>,.|i /.r/'K/lhc i.i.Hint.iiii I'liiis

Tn wnK tiK-lr hnjli lms, .ih.l tu ni.ike ii.- noise

Wlu-ll Uipy arc fi. llcl with 111.' 1,'usts of lic;in:ll.

—Mti. h.iiit of Vcnk.-, >v. i- Tii
"

InKtanees may he f..uncl in ..hi KnKli^l' "'iterH where

f„M,l la nse.l in a Kiniihir delist-, the/oc simply an«ment-

in^ the fiireo of hiil

M.



AiT 1. >"'i'"' I
NOTHS TO 1/>VF;S LAr.«HU'.s I.OST. Al T I. Mioiie I-

•i'

u)ii Kuiimi).-So

ml.

I piiftitly ii;telli-

111 loliiilili-ii iiiiilcr

11" nioiv vii>l>'mi:

II ill tliu fiillottiiig

pines

no noise

i.f he.HL-ii,

\'cnic«, iv. (- ;y77-

isli «ritcr« tthiii'

( simiily aiigiiiiiii-

3 I i,,,. v Who ,h::liwi x". thai nf "'•"« '•' '"'" "^•'•"

,„l,„s„ii riKlitly terms this jmssaKf " uniic.t.ssanl.v -li-

. ,,,, Mr .•xi.laiiis it tl.iis;
•• WluM lie da::le^. that is,

l,H his i-y mail. »-ak l.y Hxi"« his .ye u,H,n a (aiivr .y.

tint Mm- eye sliall he his Air,/, Ills .(.,->(...» -r M.'.Uir.

,,;,,;MV.-hinili>;htthat«a., hliM.le,ihyif ""-'* '^

,,.,,1 as ail intramitive veil, in 111. Henry \ lU 1 -..:

/\,i:.r miiii: eyes. '" '1" ' ^'"^ 'l'"'^' """''

;/,,.,( in this passage, so.-nis U. mean ••ohjeit <.f special

,
,,',1

• v«v another instance «( tlie use ..f h,nl as a

M,i,',tantivc. in a pecnliar sense, onipare Henry Sill

iii.'i ^"
.\/„v,;

W.is id lii., LOUiiK'nani e.

4 1 iiie s7- Sair n.\>K authurily Jioin o(/i<'i-«' (/«-*«.

/;„.l hen- may he use,l, not so ninch in the sense of hi'

.,s ,,f
/,,(..,• h„ni: compare Kiii^ Lear. i. 2 1», IW.

Why l.r.mil they ".

U«li.''.iuf» «ill. '.".•',..,) l,,i,t.irily? /^nf.l-.ofl

,„ „„i>li ease, the mennintf of the whole paasafe-e wonl.l

1,0 -.nntiimal phnhlers iliscovcr nothing new, hut only

l,;,ni to take other persons' opinions as their own.'

5 I ine 't.-.- rrocentnl nrll. U< xtnp all go,«l i.roc-ciliwj:

It i. an open .inestion if the veil, viocved here he nse.l

,„ it, .•„a.lemic«l sense, t,. pr..ccea from one .\e«ree to

,i„.tlier or no Steeveiis liives n i>assaM;e (inotetl hy Kr.

I .,,„,,.; l,„t says he cannot tliul the hook from which it

,. taken
" such as practise to j'i".vo/ in all evil wise

,11 fi„ii. llatcheh.rs in Newgate, l.v ,le(,'rees they i-.«cfr,(

t„l,e W.n.f.TN.anM hy .leserl he preferred at Tyhorne

It iliis is from .-ome work contempor-.ry with Shakespeare,

„ .ertaiiily proves that the academical sense of the word

was well known.

6 line IIHI: rha» »nWi .r s»,av in Mai,» „cwfan,iUd

Ml"«s -So all the ohl copies rea.l Various emeiMalions

have heen suweste.l. on the suppositi.m that the line IS

,„m,p(, aiol that it oUi;lit to en.l with a wur.l rhyimii).'

I., UiM in line 104, which is now left with, nt any line to

ilivme to it. hut instances of single ami •forhun ' lines-.

..ciuiiini; in the inhhUe of iliynie.l pass!-,,'e,. arc not un

,.,„„Mi,.n In the only passa^.' in which Shakespeare uses

uu.M alone, he uses it .'vhlently in the sense of !«<».';/

11- not. .Is i> eiir rmsU.i worl.l. .1 KMrin'-m

N..|.l,rrtlMn th.it it covers. -CyinLtline. v. 4. nl

\hi)s ,i,nrfa„iiled s/o-cs" wouUl therefore meiin Mays

lii>l i:auily shows (of lUiwers).

T. l.iio's li«. IMt:

.sh iiiiii, tit Hhiihi iii'if il iV I'll! lati\

f/ihi/i ./Vr Ihr /-oofc '" liii/"C«- thf liUti' ijale

1 his is the rea.linu of ij 1 All Tf an.l Q 2 icn.l

1 lilt w.rc t.i .lai '-•' 'li'' Il "s= I" "tilm k th- « >f.

1 . uM.lcistaial the n.caninu' of these two lines we must

: l.a.k aiel see what Hiron's luvnment risilly was It

lu IV ihiis he inif.iphraseil ; I only swore." he says. ' t..

tnlv with ^<^\ for three years, you have appemlea cm-

.liti..„s iisvL'ss ami al.suril. ' What is the cml of stmlvv

! Kie.w thiuiis hid from i-oniinon sense, to know what I

am r..,l,i,| t„know: then I will study to <llnc well when

1 ;ini nhhu'cd to fast, to meet my mistress when nil women

...
t ;h;;i..!...i 1.1 eiime near U«." anil soon To this the

kiiiK' replies tlint these are •' vain leliKhts ' All delights

are vain. answers llirou, •'and most vain those which,

painfnllv purcliase.l. do hut hriUK I.aiu: poriii« over

l„„,ksuml continual plod.li.iH- teach you very little indeed;

real study is the result of .d.scrvalioii, hy men free

to mix with their fellows: «(> you then, mown men as

v.ui are. to study like h..ys- when it is too late to hemn

iifeovH-aKain; yon mUht as well diiiih over a house to

unh.ck a little Kate; for yon arc pumj a very lahorious

wav to Rain knowledK'e, to which a short cut lies open he-

f,n"eyon. Yon air «oinK to shut yourselves from the world,

„n,icr ahsnid restrictions, and stu.ly hooks, when yon

niiiiht learn much more hy remaining in the world, and

stmlviiw human nature,- This wonhl seem t,. he the

meaniUKof the i-assa.-e, though it is very ohscurely ex-

pressed in the sententious form which Shakespeare here

atfects,

8. I.inelin; WMt.fit <va oat .SotM and K. •-', K, ». K. 4,

l,ut V 1 reads -lit ymi out," a reading which some ,le

fend hut ••»iV you out," an cxpressi.m taken fnun Karnes

of car.ls (Still used of those who wait to cut in nt a nil.

l,..r of whist), is m..re appropriate l.yce k.vcs a very

apposite .pu.tati<..i from The Tryall of fhevalry. lOU...

"'*'' ^'"^'
K.^^;<.f^..v..r.>.ille".!y >.'""' ™"

ThesuKKOStion that .it is a misprint for«( is plausihle.

liut I think nntonahlc It w,uil I certainly make the line

sin).'Ulavl,\ ciuiimonplace

9 line I".- -1 liau'ivioii* taw ayaiiisl CKNTIMTV!

Theohahl hrst assigned this line to Itiron, and he is

followed hy nearly all the modern edit,.rs. *J't '''!;').'•

it t.. LoiiKaville. ami StaU.itoi, supports them. 0.nl,lU,c

i, ihe reading of IT and i) !. U 1 reads .„„(;,-/,. <.e„

tility occurs in only one other passage in Shakespeare.

In AsYonl.ikc It, i. 1. i:!.
- he lets me feed with lu»

hinds hars me the place of a l.rotlier, and. as mm 1. as ,n

him lies, mines my ,in,l,lity with my education, where

it evidently means KCitle hrecdin,. a "Kent e-horn

nature." Here it may mean cither "people of Keutle

rank," or, as Theohahl sUK^icsts in his Hist note. the

onalitvof p-diteiiess" (c.,nivalcnl to French ./e..^(c«Y)

rertauily such a hri.tal penalty couhl not he enforced h>

any Kenileman.

10. Unes 14:i-14r.;

So fluilii firniiore in <irerKh,il

While it li-lh xtuihj In hare vhal il vuuhl.

II ,l<,lh finvi-l l« ilo Ihr Ihimj il fhniil'l

These lines form a m.,st excellent vindication of tli.

opinions nttercl hefore hy Hiron. The »;.»/,. he speaks

„ Here is th, t exaKKernted hahit ..f stmUous .ndu ti
.

.vhichncKleets for lahours, excessive Imt •;-'>»;^ '^ >

us, less, the wh.desoine work ,.f every.lay life Me as,.

H.,.„s to point out the ahsunlity of rctir UK fr,.m e

:,,,.,,,, as the kinKpr,.posed;h,..ause. while imposh.K

.,„,i,.s on themselves which were not necessary, t u>

„..,l..ete,l llmse necessary ones »hi,h their .tatmn im

poscl on 'iieni.

U line 1(10: r«„.,./,-,o-„^- - This wor.l as nse,l here

shoiihl not he conh.umlcl with the mo,le.n word co,,<pU-

',n,ms; for altlu-UKh it is imp..ssihle to resist the evidence

lilt
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ACT I. Scfiic 1. XOTKS To LoVKS I,.\l!iHUS LOST. At I' I. Scene

IIK.VVI-N: fjnd grunt us

tliat miniiliiiii'iilf. iisfil ill its (.iilin.iry sciiw, whs wiitli'ii

fiimiiliineno. yi't till' wiiril wcjiiM sfiiii to liiiv<' liml Iwn
(liatiiirtnii'iiniii^js, wliiili were, lii>wivor. imt ilistiiiKiiislnd

liy ililfcient himIImik iiiilJl lattr tiiiios. Hero " a man nf

(••iinrlfiiii'iilii" lilies Tint iiienu wliut we lall " n man of

ciimplimi-ntu," lint ralliiT " a Mian of ai'(oni|ilislmiiiils '

rlimi- loapassaKU in Clmiinian's iiinifily An lliuiioruiis

hayisMhtli, l.'.im (Works, vol. I. p. f,:i):

i\,ir'irl.—\\\\y I.eiii,,! I iliiiike tilou scil.Kt about n( |>ur|iow for

vnt- i;all.inls to he .uqu.iinteil withal, to make thy scllc merry in the
iri.iiier of taking ji ']iiaiiitnnce.

l.tiii..!.-\-\y hd.iucn I ilo, Colciiet. for there is no better sport lluii

to oliserue Ihe (, vi^ltm'nt, for thai ', Ihoir wnr.l, Ci'»i,-/emriil. .lo j on
ni.trke kir.

From tills il Would appfur tliat tin; \\<\A i-i,iiii,liiii, nt

was iisfil 111 M.me I'-pfiially alfiitiil sense liy llif line

BPUtlenien of that time Compare in this jilay: •Tliei-c

are (•(iiKjileiiuiiin, tlie.se are liimiotirs"(lli. I. :;:',).

12. Line VO : jli-e new.— !iii Uieluwil III. i. y. rm.
Your//ir-«r?i' stamp of hunotir is !>c.iri.e current.

ami f,ear. v. 3. 132

:

IJosiite thy vi.:tor swonl antijire-iit-it' fortune.

Compare hian-neir. i c. Oninilnfir, liotli Mliieh wnrils

mean new from tin- Hit.

13. Lines KMJ-llW:

I.oiij;. ,1 lu'ijli Jii'jic Jul- II

putiiniv

:

liiron. Tohi'iir! nrfiirln'm- i..\|'mii.V(I .'

TIiU passage is one wliieli li.is eviilently siilfereil from
the printers' errors Kotli tjii ami Vt. ri>ail in the seeomi
line "J'crhi-itf lie.ii'iiisf," hIiIiIi i.^ maiilfe-tly wionj;, ns
l.onu'iiville's reply slnnv.s tliat Inuijliiiiij was the woiil used.
Capell i.s to lie ereiliteil with this ailmiralile cniemlation.
Itiron says, " I hope in liml for hioli words ;" and f.oniia-

ville tnay ineiiii by his answer "a hi^li hope," / r. in lioii,

"for n luw or (H.nthless) hmivn" Certainly lu-inrii

seems used liero very naturally in eonnection with lliiDiiV

"Imiie ill loid."

14. I.iiie 'Jol: ax Ih,' >T\U: itluUl j/iiv nsc/ji/,,. I„ cUiiih.^
\ii ol.viniis pl.iy on tliu words Ktijle ailil is7iVe.

15 l.ine2.)»: liiLrit with Ihf mnniier A ciirrnptioii of

the k'K'al phrase 'taken with the iiiiunuiii:" .See lilaek-

stotie, book iv. eliaptiM- -J:!: "A tliiif 'taken with the
(riniHO'o-,' that is with the thing stolen upon liim in

mrtiii/, Ae." Tile phrase originally was, "eiini iminm.pere
enptiis;" mana'iitir and iniiiiinii,- are the siiiiie words.

11). l.iMei4If: euri'iiis-kniilli'l luii-tlfii Tills e.\pres..i. in

Iiiiiliaiil) refers to the eiirioiis knulx, or intrieately-ile-

vised beds, ill wliieli llowers were |danted in the old-
fashioiied ki»''1>'>is. .-^hnkespeare allinhs to these in
another iiassajie, when the sjieaker Is eoiiiiiarin« KiiKlaiid

to II lle.'leeteil garden :

II. r fruit-trees .ii; ur|.niMM. hir lie.ljjrs riiin'.l,

lltr knots liis.ir.lerM. —Kah 11,111.4.43,

.Stecvengiiiiotcs two old works, Ihoinas Hill's Prolltable
Art of (iardeniiiu', 4to, l.',7ll, and Henry lu^lliiekes llar-

deiier'.s Labyrinth, \:^;, in wliicli diieeliona are jjiven for

making "proper /•«</(,< " in gardens,

17 Line 2(l:'.: With uith <^( and If iv-ad t-vmticn trim:

5}

but the enrreetiini made liy Thcoliald has been pretty

universally adopted; which icilh ilitca not seem to make
any seti.se.

A CI' I. Slkn-k 2.

18. Line :>: dear Ulf.-- This word originally meant a
.vi'io/i, (.//'K/iWie/, rtrij'l, heme the old iniliiilive iniiicu, to

draft, .•sjieiiser uses it in Its oriiiinal simiile sense of " olf-

sprint.':
"

.\n'l thou most Ureailet) i/'j/f nf hti^hrst tove

— I .liry fjiiecn. Int in book i. SI. t.

How il lamt lo lie used only In a b.id sense as "a cliihl

of Satan," or a "demon," is doiilitfiil. In Cliiipinan's

Monsieur D'dlive two pa«e8 are introdiieed to Ditlive;

I'aeiine says (of Dimie) "holintll as cood Court breediii;;

as anie /iyi;<c in a Coimtiie.' Iv 1 (Works, vol i p. l'.VJ).

Heme it seems .specially iijiiilied to a pa.i:e, sm h as .M.dli

was.

19. Line PI: l,:n,jli sKMoK.-Q. I tvads «((/;ii or and F. I

.se/ioi'/. .\laliiiie says, " slHiiior apiiears to have been the
old spellino ,,f evninr," hut there is little doubt that a
pilii was intended here, ami sef/i/or mi^lit lie the ri^lit

rending 'ilie ,'<pauish title •orrespomlint; to mjuior is

Hcliiir; but it is hardly ever written eorreetly in any old
Knu'lisli play.

20. Line llfi; i'coj.k('.« /ore nut him This pun oi eiirs more
than ome in shakespe.ne. The old penny "had a double
I/I..V.S' stamped mi it so that it iiiit;lit easily be liiokeii into

half or intiii|iiarteis.' Many other eniiis were marked
with a i'/oK,< oil the one side, lieiiee eruKnen came to be
Used as ei|nivalent to money. The i,'.\p>ies' praeliee of

enminii the li.iiid Willi a |iieee of mmiey is to lie leleired
to tile same oii;:iii.

21. Line .I": Ihvilnneiny hiime- This was I'.aiikes'eele-

bral.d performiii',' liiirse " Moioei n," ,,r H|,i,l, mention
is made by many wrileis of the time, amoiiK.st others b,\

lien .loiisiiii, Hall. .Sir Waller lialeiuh, Ae. Ae. Moroeiii
apiiears to have been a m ly .le. omplished animal ; he Is

said to Imve -one up to the loji of St. Pauls in liioi); and
.Sir Keiielm l)i|,'liy nKiitions many of the eleier trieka
whieh he perlormed. .Stteveiis jrives the lolhmini,' quo.
tatloii fioin Chiestoloius, or Seven Mookes of i:]ii-iames
(by Thomas Ilastardi, l.Wis;

A'.rii^v. hath a horse of woiulroii.s i|i].tliliu

l"or he L.in lijjht. anil d.im:e. and lie,

Ami lind your lurse, and tell what cnync ye llave

;

Hut li,iiUf, who taiiKht your h.irse to smell a knave?

22. Line !iO: (iUKKN inilenl in the euhnir nf Imnn
rills may refer to je.iloii-y -the iir,c,ii'!icil innnstcr;
or to "i/c.v,i willous,"iir to mvldtuhnhi. a.< Uiiiiee Ml,;;-

«ests. (lUotiin;:

A II. I «ilh .ij,-n^,i and yellow mel.im lioly.

-Tn. Ifih \ii;lit, ii. 4. iif..

Hilt It Is very probable that (/rveii was saiil to ho "the
colour of lover.s,' siniidy liecanse it Implies freshness or
youth.

83. Line 1.11: the had a nrern wit. Possibly, as tlio

Cambridiie i;ditors8m.'j;est.an allusion totlier/mn wilhn
Witil ^vhi^ji S.ilii.-,,|| was bulllld.

:<!»
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\< [ I N ( )'r i:.s To L< »V i: s i

,

a }{< >r 1 1 s i a is'I'. ACT II. Freiie 1.

34 l.iiie 114; Is there twl <i luilla'l. hni/. nf tin- Kimjan'l

III,- /.V;;ii(ii ?—Thin is tlio lialhul of ' Kin« lophetiia niiil

the llei:);ar- Maid." There isafiii'tlRralliisJoti to it In this

play. See iv. 1. 05.

25. Line 123: tin; IHTIuNAI. hind Vmtanl I'.y tin-

lalioiiul hiinl Ainiailii inuaiiH iiothini; nime than "that

nasiiiiiii;; liea,st." playiii;; ii|ioii the ilmililu nieanin^ of

hinil, till' niiiiiMl, ami liiinl, a Imor, » menial. Sliake-

>peaii' iise^ /i/'ii(/. as a word of the mast iiliiic ijeiiilri', In

tile followiii;; passa^'e;

He were nu liun, were not K.im.iiis ^nn.fs.

- Jilt. f-'.,vs. i ! K<i.

26. Line 130: i/ui/Ud/iKOj. — Tliat is. the diiirii iiiaiil.

Il- II- ur ilii/ (.•Swedish ili-jn) was an old ti ini fur a dairy

maid or .servant, vvho.^uiliity it was to attend tu IlieyoniiK

oalves and tlie iiuultiy, and to make eheese and liiittcr

Weil^Hiiod says, "in tiluueesteraliire a dairy is still ealled

•1 Iril hiiilm-."

27. Line Itl; Thuf'n /(cceii/.—.Iai|llelittta uses heieliy

in the sense of "as it ni:iy liaiipen." Armadn takes it to

mean "elosc hy."

28. Lines 187, ISS; rust, rupier.' he still, drum! fur iiuur

iiiuiiinier is in luie. -'Vila word inunnije is freiiiuntly used

Ml relitioii to weapons:

Vci. itistalf-wolin:!! maii.ij;t- rn-sly Mils.

— Kith. II. ill. ... 11-1.

and iiKMin in II. Henry IV.. iil. i J!IJ;

Limit' in.iirt^e \iu: ymr t.ilivcr

29 l.iiii- I'.Ki: / shall turn so.NNKT.-.So Qi|. and If.

II. iiiiiitr proposed suniirtrer; Capell, sunneter; .Vni.Mit. a

.ioiuiil; jiyee reads /.nniutist; tJiant White adoiited smi-

wts, the suiicestion of an Aiiieriean eiitii;, Ur. Veiidaiiek.

stainiton at tlrst warmly welionied this emendation and
printed snnm-ls in his llrst edition Imt afterwards re-

verted to the old reading. No instaiiee of the Use of the

vpili "to turn." in siieh a sense, is to lie found in .'ilLike-

speare I would propose tune sunni-ts: the vcrli tune lie-

iiijf used iiei|Ueiitly liy Shakespeare in a nietaidiiirii;il

sense, the evinessiou lieiiii.; nut niisnita'de to .Vniiado's

style, (.'onipare:

- tj .1 pretty e.ir she fiiiif\ her t.ile.

— \ cmis aiut Ai^onis, tine 74.

.\n.l !. the iii);htin;;.ile'ii cuiii|ihtliiin); notes

7'tiitf my distresses and re. iird my wiies.

— I'ttn I .-lit, ..f Wtoii.i, V, 4 5.

Ililt till' old nadii.^ is e.vpli'i'ied, "I shall turn mnncf,"

I shall turn all poetry from top to toe " (See

i iiiiili s I.e.vieoii .si/^i I'ore.) The pa.ssa),'e in Miiili Ado
aliiiiit Nothiie,'. ii. ;i. 21, (loic is he turned inlliDijriiplnj,

isi|Uiiled as lieilij! appoaite,

ACT II. Sel.Ni; 1.

s'O l.iiio 1: ijiinr dearent npiritn. — lH-arest is hero used

11 the sense of highest, iiubUHt. ronipari; note 223.

31. Line 10; ehniniifii's tunijiwu.— Chainnan here means
1 .M»iT,- not, as it is explaiiieil usually, 11 buyer, u custo-

tiii'i

32 line ifl: In sjicn 'in;; yri'ir nil in thf i>raisr i,/

-'•'- >o i;i| V, 1 \h%- three Inter lollos read thus

yiiitr leit in jiraise n/ mine, to avoiil the oniidiaRls neres-

saiy nil i/i//(;iii order to make the line sian: Imt the older
readinj{ is preferable, as it is liioie emphatic.

33. Line 2.'i; Therefore to's seemeth it a needfnl course.

So both l^|. and Ff.; Imt it would lieamuch better line

if we cunld venture to read

Thcrcfiirc to us tl seems a needful course.

Zi. Lille :«l: LurdLongiicille isnne.-iiii Kf. omit Aoi if.

probably by an oversiKJit, as the name of tlic speaker is

written simply hur. I.urd is necessary to the scuiisioii.

36. Lille 42: Of Juijneii Faleonhridiie, suli'mnized.-

Jai/iies is always used as a dissyllable in Shakespeart*.

Siili-innizeil imist lie pioiioniieed as a i|U:alrisyllable (sol-

emnized), with the accent on the second and lastsyllaliles.

as ill The I'enipest, v. 1. :i01l. In the other passi,;;es

where the verb occurs (iu verse), viz., in .Merchant of

Venice, il. 11. (i, also iii 2. I'.it; Kind .lohii, ii. 1. .Mil;

I. Henry \l., v .!. 1(18; it is prunoniiced suleiniiiz'd, with

til ; ar.ent on the yimf syllable; and in nil these bitter

ca».e' the c. which is nut elided in K 1 in the llrst two
cases, is careftilly elided; sbowiiiu the importance of pay-

in;; attention to the elision of thee iu Words ending itl

ed, .so niiicli insisted on in this edition,

36. Line 44; .1 man if sinx'reiyn parts he is estecm'd. •

—So Vf. li 2: but Ii. 1 reads "of soveraiyiie /leereUse lie

is esteenid," i.e. "sovereign ]ieerless," a reading' which
vuiions endeavours have been made to explain, iiiit not

very siicie.ssfiilly. In this instance tj. 1 .ipiniirs to be

wrollf;.

37. I.inet.'i: In arts well filled, iihniuns in items.
\.\n.

!•'. 1 read n-ell filled In ails; K. 2, F.:i, K 4, read n ,11 filled in

TIIK arts, which ci rtniiilyiiiakesa belter line. I he traiis-

.lositii'ii, as we have printed it in the te.xt, was iiiiide

before seeing (liant White's similar sti;.'i;estiiiii. It is a

sli<>lit alteiation, but Kleally improves the line; as it

avoids the rliyiuingof arts \\\i)\ jiails In the niiddleot the

previous Hue.

38 Line 82: i'i)i»/)(7i7i/i».— Shakespciiic uses the word
as assiieiale in Antony and Cleopatra, in three iiassa^es,

and elsewlieie: e.ij.—
.l/f-Htii. These three \vorl<l-sh.irer=, these n-nip,:i!jys.

— .Viit. .iiui Clen. li. 7. ;e.

39 line ,^> ; iiniienjiled hinise,- Hit Ff. Q. 2; 1} 1 leads

uii/ieeled, which the CambriilKe editors lulopted ; ;.iit it

makes no seii.se; while iininuiiled does, for the king's palace

was iiniienijU-d, ill the sense that he admilteil no visitors

40. Line 114: Did not I dnnee nilh ymi /" lUaOani

'iiie< .'—This speech is .given by (J 1 to Kullinriiie. 'I'lie

cliar.icters arc niiich confused in this scene in the old

copies.

41. Lines 120, i:!0:

King, iladiim, ymir father here dulh inllmale

The jiaymi nl if a hiiinlied Ihiinsiiiid ernnnt

For this claim of the King of Navarre on the King of

France tlieie appears to liavi; been liisturiial iinthoiity.

We give here the passage' quoted, by llniiter, from

'

iil

I The Chrnnirlr><i nf Kn^ticrrautl <l^ MotiKtrelt?!. Xic

! Thomas Jolmcs, I' »(uirt>, 8vo, 1610. \'v\. i. \y i^^.

traiisUted by
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A< T II. Hcoiio I. NOTKS To I.OVKS I.AMOIU S LosT.
-^ »"''''^''. »'"' "ll"ll''l t till. illtln,l,luti(.ll to this
I>luy:

<li.irles. Ki„K „r Navarrt-, < ,uia- to l'„ris m nail ,m iht- kii,,- 11^
n<!|.">ll.ltc-.l so succtssfully will, llio k,,,^. ,in,l pi.vy.cmncil ll',.,t he
ol.l.llll«l a Bin of ll,c osti,.. ..f Nfinonr,, „i,l, s,„„e of i,, ,l,.|,f,„|c„t
c«»lle.,v„k», wliid, t.-rrit..ry »„> i„;„l, ., ,l,„l,y. lie instantly di.l
IionmK',^ r,,r ii. ami at the same time si.i,«ulfte.l to th.' kin« the
lAslle ,.f Lh.Tliurnh. the , uunty ..f livro.ix. an<l all ..ther h.r.Uhips i,e
|.ossesse,l «-,ih,i, ih,- ki„;:,l,nn uf l-ranie. te„„unnn;; ..II danns or
|T"fits in then, to the ki„^. .,,,,1 t„ In, successors, «„, ..,„liti.m th.,l
".,h the.luchy of N-c„„„„s the kin« of l-r.n.ce en,..,j;e,l to |„,y Wn,
t»o hnn.ire.l tho„s.o,.l „„|.| crowns of the , .„, ..f the kmj; ,.„r I or,l,

48. Line Mr>: ()„ jk,,,,,,,;,! „f, .(<• I/,, Kf. rfiiil our
Theoliiil,! fliat .niieittil llie iiiistakr, iiikI at tlir nam,.
• nil.' .-xplaino.! tlu- j.assa^r Navaiirs fatiui- l„„l |,.„t
tlie King „f Kianct- Soii.ikhi fiM«i,s. „„ tlif iii„it>;ap. „f
the pi-ovimc (,f AMiiilaiiiu. H,. Kiitf; „f Haiac w.ys
that half the sum has heeii ].ai.|. aii.l now «aiits it iv-
fuii.l.Ml Navaiiv to kre|, A.|Uitair.i- ; hilt the latter (has
iH.t «ee It: he says the khi^- shotil,! lathei- pai the „thei-
half „f the ,h.|,t, ami .leinaii.i A.i.iitaine haek auaili Tlii,
IS tlie Bist .,f Theul,al,rse.\i.laiiali„n; but It h,.uM seem
tliat Navaiie i.iily l,el,l |,ait ,.f A.,uitaliie:

('"-•Ar'/.y Ai|uitaine islH.unittons.
'

ii'i'l hp says it is m.t woith the immev vet „»im; (iini ooo
ort.wiis): an,l fi;,tlier, he says he »uiil,l rather have the
iii'Hiij his father lent the kliijr,

j

rii.m Ai|uii,iine sof. r'f,/ as it i>.

Kn.ii, „|,iel, it seems clear tliat the »7„.^. i,r„viiiee Was
Hot lielil hy him us seeiiritj

43. Line U7
:

.,'./,«,/ (.,7//,(;.-The most reitiark.ihle „,..
of -ilepaif ill the sense .,f -, ,,„,(••„, .-t,, ,,.,,arate"
H fouii.l ill the (.1,1 Litin-Ky „f the chiiivh of KiiKlaml in
the .Marriage Servi,e: -•• I, N. take th.e .\l. to iin «e,l,le,l
wife, .Ve. Ae., tyl .leth lis .lepart," uliiih, in ICil, was ,

nitere.l into till ,leath ii»</» ,,„,l." The ori^-iiml form
of the iiiarriaKe vow is foiiii<l in tJe.iri:

J'he iMiseries of Kiiforeed MarriiiKe. 4|

Wilkins' |ilay,

UMJ7, i. 1.

.SV.ir. This h.iii.l il,„s takes thee .is n,y lovini; «,fe
tViXv. I'or hctter. for worse.

Suir. Ay. till, le.,lli lis,!',/,,.', love

- l),»,Mcy, vol. ix. p 4;<).

44. I.iiie Il«l: .Vo i,„,f„t. There is a wretclle.l pun lieiv
on the l-reiuh negative /)(;|/(^

44. Line 1!).-,: Thr /„!, of .it,- „.„„, A',,//,,,, /,.,./,,.,• ,„„h^
-<^l ami If. all iea,l Rmiti;,,,; „n,l lolow (line -10)
K»H„„i„.- instea,! of Aw/,,,, |li,t tlie .•onfiision' of
>iaim-3 In this seen,., as was remark,.,! alH.ve. is v,.ry
-t..it; and there seems i„. ohj.Mt in inakimt iMiniain in'

• iMire after /.Wt/.Waml lliron after l<,iH,„ri,„: esjn.eiallv
"; ' uaville seems to sneeee.l in ,|e(,

KiiUmriw sajs, Bpi akin;
i;||:

I'tiiiu his .Maria

if Uninaiii. in this sieiie (liii,.

I ..!« hini . !!„. |. ,,,. ./.v„,,,„ , ,,„,,.

While Maria says i!i,„:s |o-44i. that -he saw Loniraville at
Ihr inarriiite of the • heauteoiis l„ir of Ja,|nes /.•„/,„„.
("../,./-• Itoyet speak, of .Maria, without -loiiht, as -an
heir of F„le.ml,r„l,j. ^n,l theref...e most prol.al.ly l„. is
spfakniK of K;lhar,„. when he says 'th,' heir of .He,,
lo„, an, I not of liimiline,

56

ACT III. Scene 1,

46 Line I-IA: ,1/,/ tiiis an- „>, co,,,,,,,,,,, i),,,,,,,/, Kfceial
11,,-t, Iw.-Sri-eml meant a part of the comnioi'i lan,l, set
apart f.,r ;ien.,„/ or»r,„„of,. use: distinet from ihere.st
of the eonimon. wliieh was availahle for all Leasts t„
u'lii/e on that helonneil to the various eomiiioners. W hat
Maria means to say is -i>iiniiin«on the wonUe.vr,./ in its
seii.seof,(,7,«,„/,„r,,ff,7,.,/. •• My liim are not eonimon for
every heast to pasture on. I,iit are >,r,ml or »> „,,„,( f,,,

those whom I choose to let kiss tliem " lioyet evi.lently
' lak.s the word a» me.iniiiK '•the prop, rty of a separate

person;" for he answers .Maria, • Itelonniiii; to whom'"
I" whi,h she replies, slill keeping up the i,lea of the
-vie,-,,/, in its aKriculluial sense. • T,, my f,,rtiiiies aii,l

me." in Travailesof Tl,e Hire. KukU.^Ii lirotliers there
' Is a |)ii88ai.'e very similar to the one In the text:
i //.„.-,.,,„.,, ,,„, ,. ,,, ,,, „ „„„„ „„„^, ,j , _^^^^_ ^^^^^ j,^^

"" '
'"

- ' '">•'» ^*o^k^. p. ss (of playl.

47, Line •.'•.-!(; »„ /,e,„/V mn rhetMe. -Tim ihelnru-
iiMist he i.rononnce,! with tin accent oii the secoinl
syllahle, ihi'tinic.

48 Line iViU. II U l,m,t. like mi aifal, . in II, „,„,, juiiil
imi.ieiAl This refers to the small Hollies which were
carvel upon „,,i,U;i set as riiiK.s. ( omj.aie .Much Ado
iii 1. tl:

If low. an .I,'.!//- icry vili-lv cut.

49 Line ii,-: //,» /„„,„„.. „// ,„,/,„/,v„, ,„ ,.^„.„^. „,„, „„,
« '•. Tlic meanin;.' of ||,is and the followiiiK lines is, that
his t,,in:iie was imiiatieiit at n,.t heimi aide to see- an,l
that all the senses were ahsorhcl in that of .sifilit, desirin-
to look on the hi-.i-ity of the piim-ess.

60 Line -IW: /lis /n,-,:, „„.„ ,„it,yei,l ,li,l ,,,i.,lf >,„•/,

'iimiziH Alluding to the iiistoiM then cvistinv of writing
all n.,tcs, >|uotations, Ac , in the inaiKiii of tlie paue
fonijiare;

Anil «h.,t ,.l,„.i.,-,u„ ,|,i,f.„„„|,„„j. ij,.^

I inil vMiitcn in the iii.iixriil i.l his eyes.

Koin ,in,l.|iil, i, "1. y5, 86.

51 Line 2H>: ,/,V,,o«',/ •
in,-line,| to mirth "

.s„ .v,,rcs-
.vet. nolwitImtan,liie.' the pasHao,-s;;iven hyhini in support
of this mterpiTtation of the w„i-,|, it „,av he ,l„ul,t,.,l if

It everhii.l anysiuh ,listin,t sense.ami Is not n.sed nieiely
in an elliptic form. Hut l.yce, who gives the sense of the
wor,l - in, liiicl to ratla-i loose mirth, somewhat wantonly
nieriy. a.hln, es four |,ass,ij;,.s fi , am,,ng many others,
which, in his opinion, put the, luesli.mhevoml aiivi.08si-
hility of thuilit

ACT III S, im: ].

52, l.ine S: Ciicilhwr. DoiihHess this repicseiits the
hrsl wor,l. „r »„r,ls, of a song Intemlci to he siing here
Milliter stiu'wests that it may he the corruption of omfnf
IMiri: Certain it is that the Btage ,l,re,tion is often
^

' '" "'•' I''".*" '-"""' "iCniluiit: or, a., in Mai-slons
I'ntch Courtesan, fmitat (i„UM. In (1od» Promises
' '*''>• ^""l

' ! Wi) there is a stage diieetion VA
.iirllic- ,-a»nf I wouhl suggest that r,„„;,UiiH Is a cor-
rui.lionof the heginiiiugof some Kiemli song, the llrst
"""'"• '"' l'f'l'«Ps. t -efrain, of which might have
h«.n q,„„ul C,,I„„'U,. Jlolh says iinnicliately aftcrwanU,

-..aat.r win y..;; -^ij, ,,,„r i„,.e with ,-» /•,e„,/, hrawl .-"
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S3. Line'.): hriiiil. liiii Jiuihoii iiai'» this uunl, mid It

III > iirn h'oi|ii<Mitl>' ill kIiI writfi's It in tliii!i ik'm'iilii'il liy

('iitj;ian' hihUt hraimlr "a Inijirle, nr iIhiiiki', wliiTtiii

timii.v (men mill wiiincii), lioMiii^' liy thu haiiils smiii'-

tihiiK ill a ring, iiinl otliorwliilcn at leiiKtIi, iimvu all

ti.t!ftln-l-
"

M. I.iiit' 1-: caiiinii til it nilh yaiir ffet.—'\'\\e canary

wu.^ii fiiviiiiiitc ilaiuo. esiiwiallj' in .'<paiii, ami was saiil

til 111' sii lalli'il lifiaiise it wan mlKinally iiitriiilmiMl frntii

tlif Caiiaiy Ulaiiils It is clcsriiheil as ciintalliiiiK " vaii

mis atiaii;;!' faiitiiatii- stips, very imuh in tlif nava^'i-

style" (sou Dimce, y \M\).

St. Line 18: yniir liat j>enthiiu»i>Hkf n'er thr kIki/i nf iimtr

f),,vi—rmiipiiii' Wi'Stwaiil Hm-. i. 1 ," Wear tlieir/iu,'KiiVr

llirif ci/i'/iroMx like piilitir peiitIliill.ii'a"(\VeliRtrl's Wiiiks,

viil i. p 73). The iiriitliiiiiHfd iir pniliivn wliieli uverliiiim

tlienpi'ii simps (if .'<liake»|)oiire's time, may In- seen tlnmeil

very ileaily in llie eoiiy nf the "View of Cheapsiile in

l(«s, taken (niiii lliatorieile I'Kiitree Hiiyalleile la lieyne

Mere ilii liny tieschiistieii (Marie ile .Meiliii.'^i dans la

villede l.iiiiilies" (fnliii KWli). pietlxed tiipait ii. ii( Ilani-

sim's llisiriiitiiiii of KiiKlaiid, pnldished hy the .Newhliak

Sue, (1^;S). These penthnilses iirojeeteil, apparently,

aliiiiit halfway over what we sUoiild iinw call the pave
iiieiit, and under them wax the npen Khii|i. Almve, uii a

^tlan.•llt iiiile at right angles tn tlie Imuse, liiiim the »i(;n

iif the simp The wnrd peDlhims,' is still preserved, in

eiiiiiiiiiiii use, to deserihe the slniiiii;,' roof of the galleries

and dedans" of our teniiiK-iinirts

66. Line 20: Ihln-hflUi dnuhlit. Thiii-hvlly is imeil in

eiiiitiadistinetioii to iircatliilly. a speeies of donldet de-
sirilied in the foUnwiii),' passage fiom .Stuhlies' Anatoniie
III Aliilies: "Their diililettes arc no less inoiistrous than
the leste; for now the fashion ia to have them liann doHii
to the middest of their thijihea, heeiiiK -so liaide ijuilted

and stiilfed, homhasted and .^eweil, as tliey lan verie

liaiilly either stoiipe downe, or decline theinselves to the
-riiiinde, sii stylTe and sturdy they stand ahoiit them '

ihe must familiar instance nf the ijrrntUllicil ilmihlet is

ill the IlL'Ure of our old friend I'liiich. I'lainhe (Cyclo-

piiiliaiif liistmiie, vol i. p 174) mentions that Iliilwer,

wiitiiiK in H'l.'iiJ, called them peanrcml beUifit tlniiMelx.

57. Line ^."1: imiVe il-ftn tiifunf ituli- ihi i/mi unti' me.'

Iliiseiiiendaliiin o.' lI in mc 1 is now itenerally ndoiiteil

<;i| ami V(. read men 11, nit iln iimi nnlr mkn tlinl, &v.
Malniie adhered to this reailiiii;. printing it tliiis((fo j/oii

"ii\ iiie/i.') Halt. Ac. It may he that the passiiKC was
intended tn read thus: •' Make them 'nen of note -J" yiv
ii'de,- men that most are atfeeted with these?

'

58 Line JS: /';/ tin/ jifninj 11/ iilixfiralinti. ;; 1, <•'.
1,

I J. read /iiii/ie here, and i}. •>, !'. :i, K 4. all 1 it w w.i.
/'• (I dues not make very ijood sense; unless we tare it 'it

"nail the ;»» with which .Moth noted down hi? i.l. er-

vitions of mankind. /Vjki.i/ was unduulileilly irseii as a
-'mial term for imincy, and is now, especially in Sent
l:il|.|

59, Line ;10: "Tlif hnhhyhuiiie in /onjiil.' — A quota-
li'in tii.iii Some popular liallnd In the nld May-
l-'iiiiis if liiiliiii lloDil, among other ehariictera, there

appeared .Maid Marian and the hnhhiihiiiw ; the latter

heiiij,' inaiia;;iil liy aoiiie yoiitli, who toik great pride In

iliaplayiiiK his skill in imitatiiiK 'the pranciiiKs and eiir-

vettinga" of a spirited horse lint tlie.se twin liaracters,

togetlicr with the Kriar, were sniipressed after the lie

forinfttlon This (({rcKious leforin wag the siihjcct of

iniicli lianter on the part of iiiirei.'enerate ilramatisls in

Mliakespeaie's time. Hamlet's alliiKinn to it \\i\\ he

readily rememlicied:

I ..rl>, fc.r iltlu/(,'W;.l./,,.< iri»r,iri,'ol. Il.iiiili't, lii, .. 14.-

60. Line (12: Vuii are Inn twi/l, sir. Svifl Iiail a special

meaning, "ready at replies," or, as we shoiilil say, "good
at repartee," .So in As Von Like It, v. 4 n."i : "he is

wry mrl/l and sententious," and in Taming of the shrew,
V 2, ,'.2 f.4 :

/ill. n sir, I iii-entin slippM iiie like lii^, );ri-\ limiinl,

Wliiili runs himself and . .iltlics for Lis iiiasliT

ff/. A umiil .m !// simile lull snaietliiii); currisli.

61. Line 07: vnliihle. So F/. and (^ 2: (J 1 reads roltihlf

The latter word does not occur in any other passage; it

must hesiiiiposcd to have lieeii coined hy Hohifernesfroni
vnliiii-, to Hy, on the model of nuinhiliK from ainaie. It

does not make any iiarticnlar sense Iieie; therefore we
jirefer to follow the Folios,

SI Line 71 ennliiiil, piuperly a kind of apple, hut used
fi.r tlie Aeai^ liy .siiakcs|icaic and older writers. "I 'ae

try whether your cimlaril or my hat he the harder," Lear,

iv, (1 247 So nowadays, in slang, we use mil for lirmi.

63. Uj»e 72; I'riirny. Cntgrave detlncs envoij "the con-

elusion of a ballet or sonnet; in a short stanza liy it aclfc,

and wiving, oftiiitimes, as a iledication of the whole."

In I'lioipnian it is used as meaning the coin liision of a

letter

Afiii:. W>11 said, ii'.w ti. the l:fin''y/

Kiwii. Thmc, if I witc worth <nii;ht ; .mil j t-t sii h, ,is it skiK not

nh.tse 1 am if I lie tliim- ; Irr.iiiime.

- M.iliMri!! D'Olive. .m iv. iWi.rks. vol. i p. ji,,'.

The word is used pretty often hy tlie F:iigli8li authors of

this iieriod. hut always with tlie Knglisli article prell.xed,

as A /'I'liriii/c. Till': I'eHfi iii\

64 Line 74 iinsati-f in Ihineall. Qn F. I. read in TllUK

mull'; F 2, F :i. F 4, i/i TIIK JIK/Ze .loliiison conjeetiircs

" in the in/i " Miilew nniil is French iiinlU-. and means a

liag; we still use the ttnid for the mail ilic letter hag;

and so for the cart ur train which conveys the lettera

lint how. in that sense, is the wold aiiprniiriate here?

The reading in the teit is a slight altcratimi of Tyiwliitfs

conjecture iii Hum till The pliintiiin win* sli]ipiised to

have great healing powers, Conipare the following

{.i.ssage In Allinina/rar, iv. 11:

trii:,u/o. Iltini; .i frfsh //.li/.'.i/'l /f,t/. 1 It.ivr t^ti'lT im yliiii.

— I>uiUI.-y. viil. \i |t JQ9.

'Ihe reseinlilaiice to ('ostaid's words in the text is too

close to lie accidental. Allnimazar was tirst acted (pro-

liaiily; in liiU.

66, Line si: in not Venvny a eahv! It seems evident

that Moth here intends a pun upon mliv. Lat ; n word

used hy the Ilonians at parting, as well aa meeting I

can find no other seiiae in the '.lUestion : uu'esa Moth
means to he satirical, and to suggest that the conipli-

f)7

.Alii
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il

menu, contained In fencuy, y/ktv a kind of »ulvi), wlilih i

licnlcd the diCcctR <>( n hml poem or |ilny.
|

66. Miles n:> 'M- Tlii'sc lines from / uill example it to

ii'liliiiy/oar iir« omitted In V. 1.
j

67. I.lnc 111: And hi eiuled the muihet. AlluainB to
1

the iiroverli. "Three woun ri nnd a Hoosr make it imirkel."

Itiil. - Ti-e iliiiine i hii i.ico /«i» lot iiiikk'"' (see Uohii's

Diet. '( I'roverhs, p. 114; from liity).
j

68. Line i;)(l: iiifiiini Jfie. liioinii i» suiiposed to he an

iiileiisilUil form of the woiil i(i///i.i/ or i-onni/. a word uicd

Ml the North of IviiBlni'd and .Srotland in many senses.

Mui aointtinutt in that «l •niie, tine." liieoiiy is foninl

in many of the KlizalHthaii writers. Home editors alter

>'.(( to j.'iiv7; lint Ji'ir i-ei-ni.s to lie used here aa a term of

indiarment; eomi). .Mi.lK.- Nights Dream, ill. 1 liT;

Most liri^ky juvcimI .mil i ke must lim-ly 7> :i ;

hut it is possilde, in both passaireR, it Is merely a clownish

ahhreviation of j(ir<7,

69. Line HO: inkle—In C.ower'K pn.lngiie to net v. of

IVrich's oeeiir the followins; lines:

iiM.l wilh her nti'M ,i.r. ncc.llc) coni|i<ise»

N.lturc\ own shape i f l.ucl. bird, hr.incli or l,i;tr.\-

;

1 h.il cvfii her art si^Iirs the natur.ti roses;

Ili'r iiii/r, silk, twiii with Iho ruliit.l i.ln;rrv.

liik-lr is usiiuUy explained iis "ii sort of tape;" hut

steeveii.s, in his note on the iilmve imssaKC, says: •• liikU\

as 1 am informed, ainieiitly sij^iiilled a ijartirular kind of

(/•I'lc. 7 or H'/o'ci/ wilh wliiili ladies worlieil llowers, Ac."

An tiikk/dfl'iiii existed in (ilits;:ow nut loiiK ago.

70. Lines 171-174: Guiilmi, U Kinvt ijanhn! Ae. -Dr.

I'armur pointed out a passii^e fmni A Health to the

lienllemanly I'nde.'ision of .Serving; Men, Ae., so closely

rescmliliiif; this, that it is evident Shakespeare must

either have seen it, or ileriveil this speech from the same

source. A miilleman stajinn at a friend's house wives

one of the servants n llnrc Jdilliiinj fihce, saying, " Mere

is n iriiiuiifrnliiiii for thy jiaynes." .\nother vilest yives

lite same servant a shillin};. saying, "Here is a ijiirrdim

fur thy deserts; now the servant payil no ileercr for the

iiii-i-flnii than lie did fur the iiiinincratinii; thongh the

'iitenlifii was xid farthinj,' lietter
'

71. Line Isl ; n-imiilfd. The rimiilr from I'rench

ijiiiiniili; i.e. "a cloth i.'"iii!t frum tlii^ huod rotiiid the

iieck"(Nares). OriKinally it meant 'tlie limn doth which

iiiiiis wear nhont their neck" (I'r. ij\iiiii}if). Kiron pro-

h;ilily alludes to the miilller with wliiili Ciipid is some-

timea represented as heiiiK hiindfulded.

72. Line iTfi: Thin senior-JKiiim; ijianl-diiuif, Dan

Ciijii'l.—iln. it. read " siniti'n- Junius." The same mis-

print is found in Cuiiiedy of Krrors, just at the end of the

play:
.v. lyrtmt. Nut I, sir; y >ii .ire my ehlcr.

!• r>ro»t. That 's .l ,iiirstton, how sliall we try il?

.S. Pnwi. \Vc "It ,lravv luts f<.r the ux^uttjr.

Nohetterdescriiiti.iiiuf I lipid can he well conceived than

Mniui-junii'i; yianldtijr/, aa one who, to use the words

of the Prlu<es8(v. 2. 11)—

h.r. hccii rive thousand yr.irs z b"j*.

Ill ilieuhl tiatjedyofOisnionde of Salerne (M.'i )a similar

r.K

epithet is used of I'lipiil, ' the tiltit' ijrtateit (jotl" (Dods-

ley, vol. vii. p. ti).

78, Line 18!«: ;io»'i7(>rx
—" An npimrituri'V iiniilm .

is an

ollhcr of the hishuiis court «ho carries out eitntions; a^

eitationii are must fieiiuently Issued for sins aBiiliist

chastity, the paritur is put under I'lipids pivernment.

l.lohn»<in). It was the lowest ecelesiastieal olllee.

74. Line isii: a fiiiimral nf liisfichl. An oltlcer accurd-

iii« to Tyrwhitt (on the authority of Lord Stallords

Letters) Bimilar to our nide-decaiiip, ami employed "iu

taking and carrying to nnd fro tlic directions nf the

general, or utiicr the higher otllcers of the lUld. ' Hut

Donee gives an extraet from Sljwaril's I'utliway to .Mar-

tiall DiM:ipliiie, Ifijl, 4tu (taken from a iha|iter on the

olllee of niamU'i- vf the cani/ie, and another on (Ac

Heclimj and ufficf n/ the. fintie euiiminlU nf the jiehia),

from whicli it appears that "two of the latteJ- were ap-

pointed for placing nnd ordeiiiigof shot, and the other

two fur emliattalling of the pikes and hilles, who acioid-

iiig to their woilliinesse, if ileatli hapiieth. nre tu suc-

ccedc the great sergeant, or sergeant major" (l)oiiue, p.

ISS).

75. Line liW: .^mf icear his entiiiiis like ti tniMei'i

hnop:—TnnMei'» huiipi were hound with rihands, and

worn over one shoulder and under the opposite arm, as a

military scarf is nnw worn ."^o Iteneilii k says to t'laudio

" What fnshiuii will you wejij- the garland uf ? nliuiit yum

neck like an usurers chain? or under your arm like a

lieutenant's searf?" (.Much Adu. ii 1. ISI7)

76. Line 101: What, I! / U>ie : I tue ! I teika wife:

Tyrwiiitt's eonjceture, generally accepted. Wm. Vt omit

the llrst /.

77. Lines 102, 1!K!:

- like a (Scrman clock.

SliU arrjiuirinij.

.So ill Westward Hoe (hy Dckkcraiid Wehster). i 1: "No

Gcinmn cl"ck iiur iiiatlicin;itic:il cic.-iiie whatsoever rc-

iiuires so much rcparatiuii us a woman's face" (Wchstei '.i

Works, vol. i. p. 70).

78. Line liiS: nhilehi — lii| , I' 1, 1' J, ivad irhitley. Imt

!•'. 3, V. 4. ichiUly. I'amhiidgc editors jirint uiyhtly

nimhle. .sh;ikes|ieare docs nut use nhitchi or niijlilli m
any other passage. W'liitily certainly Kccnis the prefer-

nhlc reading.

79. Line 2(17: Some men inimt luce mi/ lady and .>i,ii,.'

Juan, Juan and my ladij vvvv cuiistaiitly cuntrasteil. as

representatives uf the pour and ri( li winnaii. In l^iarlcs'

.Song hy Anarulius, in .shcphcani'o lir;iclc8 (ttu. Iti4ii) thelv

is a verse

:

Our Lobtjlcrs shall translate their souls

1-roiii eaves obscure and sliatly;

We'll ni.ike Tom T. as ^;oo,l .is my Loril.

And yoiin .IS t;'n»i as tuy L.idy,

ACT IV. SiKNi: 1.

80. Line 4; amimnliwj mind. Dyce notes that this tx-

pression occurs in i'eele's IMward I ,
".siweet Nell, thou

shouid'st not tiC thyself, did nut with thy manniin\; ini:nl,

thy gift surmount the rest" Works, page A79.
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tl. I.iiic 'J:': in/aIr -TIiIb iilmtrart ii«c i.f the ailjcitivB

:,i II Kiiiistiiiilivc wiui luiiiiiKiii c'ii(iiii,'li In lliu KIlziilHllmii

uiUlinm Wr fliiil It 111 Sliakenpeare, anninit other pa"-

Mll-'CS. ill

iity (let .i>c<iy.n/-

\ vimtiy Uink I'f Ills wDiilJ suMi) rt-|Mlr

—(.'miii. of hf, II. I. <)8.

82 l.iiio :!.'.: THAT ini/ heiirl iiifiiiin no ill. That U

iiiiu ii|iilviilfiit til to whom, or to which.

83. I.liie ;!(!: nfl/mirrreignty.—" Nut a »ovorel«nty or. c,

I, lit III tliiinselvcH. «ii «i'//i»iinii'iciir.v, Ac." (Malniii'i.

84. I.iiies4n 51 .Ml tliin inlnvralile JwkiiiK. almiit the

I, Illicit Util'l lit'iim the thickett aiui the lallr^t, ilerivwl

wliiit littli) hiiiiiiiur it iniKht have, (rimi the fact of the

rtiiiiiuns imrtK heiii« plajeil liy V . hulii. I'lic part of

the I'liiHisii wimlil he taken by i: • .lief rcpresenliilive

of wuiiiun, ulu) priiliuhly was tliu hroailent anil the tallent

iif that purtiun u( the cuiiipitiiy.

85. I.Mie .v.: BiwiA: ii;) r/iin i-ir/inii — In Krcnih pmilel \i

11-1'. I fur a /mrff/fcr, uiiil »o. In Italian, was /lof/ii-i no To

I'lvak lip is to (•iinr; so. " llrcnk not up the wil.lfoni till

anon • Wcatuanl Hoc, II. 1 (Weiister's Works, vol I. p

sS). In I lie WoiiniU of Civil War liiviik up Is iiaeil in the

MUse of o;.( /I, without any iloiilile meaning.

..ilxiriui rc.i'l. .wMri.ii- l/iritUrlns uf.

— iJuilsicy. viil. vii, p. liJ,

86. Line 07: /Viiefo;<Aim.-Thc (Ji| ami Kf. read ^-iic

Uiphiiii. But the iiaiiie of the Ipejjuar, whom Kinir t'ophe-

Ilia marries in the liallad. is I'ciiclnphoii; ami there aeeni.i

no reason why .\niiailu slioiiM have written the name in-

inrreitly.

87. I.liiens: iimifomuf So K. 2, K. .1, I'. 4. (J'l iiml T 1

uail niiuiilliiiiu:c, which ia nonsense. .No sneh woiil lan

he frMiiied on any lireek or Latin hasis. Kninht says

evidently a pedantic form of aiiiKitiac;" lint Myceshows

from a passa^je in'l'lic Irattedieof ClaiidiiH rilicniis Nero

lliW), tliat oiiutiiiiiize is written niioUiiiiizc. ,hialuiiii:e

I.-, a i-iilllcientjy alliited .•i.Mionym for to <iiiafy?e.

89. I.liio !«!: YViiM ilnut Ihi'ii licnr llic Xcinean linii imn:

I "iH|iare the passage in liainht, i ) .VS:

.\-. h.irily -e. llic S<iite,in .nii'i nerve.

I.ini'9 00-!i,') evidently form a kir.tl of postscript to the

kttei; and ilo not liilonjj to lioyet, to whom they aie

"fliii Hioiinly asr-i;:ned.

80, Line lo;i; irlm i.i llic tiiilor! Siiilnr here i-* pro-

iiiiiiiKid */c")(i.c for the .sake of the piiii. Tlie vorli miif

«a.s iiipparently. often pr mnced like that, and written

thiilc. I ij. in Ohapiiians .Ml Koolos. 11. 1:

StcUe lip .1 lll.iU h iiii./iii.'it'x' 111". tsMtr.

— W.iik>, V..1. i. p ii;.

90. Line 1 HI: .1 niiador nt lli'mir gidc- The text hero Is

lorriipt tj 1 reads nth li.ntlicii ; K. 1, t). •!. iilh tn the:

r. i. I' n. V 4, iilli In. Howe altered it to ./ Ih' one. Dyce

ii-aili* ii' Ihc "lie. We have piefern d nt III' one as lieiiiK

nearest the hieronlyphie in K. 1 and I). 1. liilow (line

lilt) we have kept the rcadinj; of tji| Kf., wliii h all auree

i.l priiithig (It f-th'T •*!»•» I t^ " f 'Ih^- (xr iliiiik nil

iii'icssarily) by most modern eilitora. An Instance of the

use of iiWicr for Wie nltier nmjr lie found in ( hnpman .-i

llnssy ir,\iiiliois:

I'.aih look Iroiii I'Mrr

Works, vol II p 2 1.

ACT IV. SiLNl. -J.

91. Mne»3-H:M,\N0fiat«0, iMfc/uorf.Ac.—ThereadlnRtliat

1 have ventured to snhstltnte for the ordinary one in this

passni}!' rennlres sonic explanallon. Let me stale, ns In Icily

as possildc. the reasons for lielii viii« that llnliifernes. in

thisHpeecli.l^intcndod to use Italian and Mot Latin words,

Imth in this c a,se and In that of cicio and tcrrn llilies :• and

T) tin and Kf all read s.vMifl.s in bluoj, forwhich Capi 11

lliht, and, after him. mo«tiiii»leni editors read i,i minguii..

bltml; aieadliiK mIihIi. when we eonio to cmisider it, l>.

icttUy noiisciiBC. In Idmnt is an expression o( the chase,

andiueana " to he lit forkilliiiK." Italso means 'inustale

of perfect health and vitjour." The expression occurs in

.Shakespeare in three other passauea. Inl.Hcnrj VI , iv •.'

4H, 411

:

II *'- l)c I'li^lihli deer, lie then i>i Hood;

Not ra^cal-likL'. tu l.ill >lowii witli a |iliich.

Ill Coriolaniis (twice):

I Iwn mscnl, timt art worst in W.v./ to run.
-i. I. 16|.

Hut »licn tliry shall see. sir, his crest uii .isain, .oiJ llie man oi

A.'iS),/, Ihi-y will out of tllfir burrows, A:c.~ iv. 5. j. s.

It Is manifestly ridiculous to separate in from blood in

this passaKe. What jiosslhlc sense can he made of jniiyiiiii.'

It U not Latin for in blood, or for any adjective that could

hear tliiU sense; lint there Is an Italian adjective, smujui-

ijno, or, as it was w ritleii sometimes in .'^hakchpeaie's lime,

uniiijuino, which nicaiis/iif/</ Womf, iamjuim ; and which

niiuht wlII lie tniiislateil liy in blood, lldow, at Hue :<,

all the iilil cojiics ((ill and Kf ) read cc^i '/ic rfy. 'It, not

ivifo; for which, as It Is very nnlikdy Holofiines would

have used the dative or aldative case, the niodcni editoia

siilistitnte ciihini. Is it not most prolialde that the word

meant was the Italian word cichl Terra is the sai.iu in

Italian and Latin, so that no alteration is leiiulred.

Ilolofcrnes uses Italian winds nuire than once. The

]iriiiters corrected sainini'jno, or nan'juino to minijniii.

takiiiK the in. vciy likely, to he a repetition of in. Hut

another point is that Ilolofcrms Is evidently i|Uoliii){

from a dictionary, when he says, •' riKI.n, llic ><!/, llic ml-

kin. llic hcnrrn." (Hi tnrninit to Klorio we llnil under

eirlo-"riic llraicn. the nfri/, the llrmameiit, THK WKL-

I KIN," which, to say the least. Is rather a curiotu tolu-

cidellce

j
92. Line 1): a bock ij Ihc /irtt head Stecvens ipiot. s

i from I'ainasMis, or .\ Sconit;e for Siinony ( lOWij a play

of which the iinthorship is unknown -a very inteiestinii;

I
passage which explains all the terms rilatiiiK to deer used

III this scene; -• Annnctto. I caused the keeper to sever

I the lusfiif acer fioiii the iiiicAs 0/ Ihc first head. Now, sir,

I

a buck is the yii»/ yei.r. a taw n; the mcond year, a pricket;

I

the third jear, a mrrcU: the fonrth year, a xwiic; the

i li/ih, a buck 0/ the fini hciid: the »i.r</i year, a coinpUnt

Ijuck."

93. Line 37 : Dicttjniia Dictijnua or Uictinna In n

r.9

''M

'£1



ACr IV. .S.i.'riB •-' N(»Ti;S TO ls> i,.\ii(»ri; s i,(».si 1 line 3.

i A
i

nanii* (ur llliiiiil, wliii li (iciiii» in ttviil* Mi'laiiiiUpliim*.

iMHikll. 1. 411 :

! L tc ^iio ( . ntul.lt. I ' linni />(. /"ji/'/.i j.cr .illuiri

M I.llU' Kl; rAl.l. Ihf lU-rr. t'aiiiliriil«t' K.lil reaM '',i(/

J Ihrdeer; Hi{ Kf rrail cn/Ci/. K. .we n-iiiN, / '"I'c ci //'(/;

Hiii«iT. / milt fall We liavi- vi'iiturcil In inliit "linl'ly

!•<(//, m lirili« lniu>'>l Hill rriiiliiiK .if tlir iilil iLpif!! Ullil

as limkini! Kim.iI mliKr. It may In- / Itiivr citU'd in tliu

trill' iciiiliiit;, IliB y hiiiv ImviiiK' Iki" ilr..|iinil mit liy lli>'

prliiteiii; i.r, pfrliap^ Wf.iii^lit t" tbiu[ aiU'l tur cull ii,

ill wliiili iiw till. ims.iaK'i' wmilil run, 'cuH it, the lU'er

til.' I'l'iiiifsg killfil. n in-iikit."

95 l.iiii. 8;.: Mmlii- I'lrmiii. I'lim'ii was the nt.l fi.iiii

cif //ii/x.m, mill 1.1' iin I'linnlaiitly. in nl.l KukIisIi wiiti'is,

ill that aeiinf. In fart, thi') aii' viitiially tht!»iinif wniil

piiimiH iiieaiiim; nithiiik' inun' thnii pemitiM lecU'Hiir. •• tlii'

ri'iu'vaeiitativi' ..f tliu rhiiirh ' It is wurtli rnnarkiiiK that

till- Mi.nl iH'iniiii ix priiiti'il /.iimuii nix tiiiicn in rhaliliiiin'n

Miiiiciiiir liolivr (\Vi.rk», v.il ii p|) -Jin. i\~. IM). Jloli.

firni's makfti a «ii'lilii-.l, fle|ihantiiu' Juki- mi tlie wnr.l

jii'i'H"n, i(lliisi /ii'*'.i.*-(iii.'. i.t'. jiifrri" one; the appreciatinii

i.r wliii'h Ji.ke is, nppairntly, iiiiitliieil tu hiniaclf

96. Line «!>: '* iiiiiriinj a hitijuhetul ! Qij. ami Kf,

(1/ lirmiiKj. Tile t'ainliriilKe Ivlil lake (>/ tn have lieeii

part iif the naiiiu ..f the speaker, ll.ilnferiies. inintecl

lliil I,/; hut this Is ratliei- far feti lieil. The rea.lin« in the

tixl seems the must |ir.)lial.le i.ne lli.l.iferiies .h.is ii.it

uiiilei stall. 1 the j.ik.' f.ir a ninineiit i.r twn. ami says, (I

fiicrfiiui II li'uixliriiil' Tile O mit;lit ver> easily have lie-

eiiiiie 1)/ ill the haii.ls of the iil I printers.

97. Line 97; Ali, iimnl lUil Ufa lit nan! -Sot Virgil, lint

Maiitiianuii the rarnielite, wln.se Kel.i^liea, trniislutcil

into KiiKlisli. Milh the Latin .ni oiiu siile, weru n seliuol'

liDok in Shakespeare's .la)s.

98. Lines !l!i. inO:

IV/i.'//(i, IV/i|i^Vi,

(7*1 lifitl ti li'tli' unit ti fn'riiu.

Hero H.iloferiies is slniwhig off his Italian ncain. The

piDverb is nut n'lvvw in He'.! '. I'ulyu'liit ..f FnreiBii I'ro-

verbs. Hhakespeare iln Mi. tn"k it fnnii Kl.irio'a

fSeeiiiiil Kriites.

99. Line lil.'i llVei' •.•'. •nen! Tliere is n hit of

ehaiaiter-paiiitinu iti lliiv. wl'.;.li! speeili of llolofiiiies

wliiih seems to have luvti inii. eil. Ilolofei lies is rather

hurt in his vaiiit\ In .lai|Uei;< ;!.i iiivin^' tli.' letter to the

parson to reail, iiisteail of to liim: ami he is on tent, i

li.ioks .if enri.isily to know what the eonteiils are Wliile

Sir Nathaniel puzzles over the versis, llol.ifernea wiilks

restlessly up ami .lown, airini.' his seraps of Latin .iinl

Italian, keei.iii;; his eyes still on the inrat.': till at last he

n.sks. point blank. • What are the emit, ills? or latli.M-. as

llora.-e says in his" (li.i is ^'oin« to .iimte 1 know n. it

what lines of Horace) when, unable to restrain his eiirio-

sity, he jR'eps over .Nathaniel's shoiihler, ami sees that

Hie letter eoiitains v.ifes: his self eomeit is more than

ever autiiieveil that sueli matters as "verses' slioiil 1 be

aubniittfil to any one but to him. the leaiue.l in-i'itff

eleijaiiliuniiii, Ae. The happy way in wliieh the intense

(!0

seil-eoneeit of nol.iferiles is poltrayeil In ; ,« Heciie,

Hiiil 111 V. 1. is OIK' iif the most murke.l proinlnes nf

!Shake«iM'iiie- fiiliiie eMelleni'f whiili tllU early woil

his .li>plays llie pe.laiit lilllBt liv ahuwiiiK olf. ur he is

luisetable

100 Line 1 Tli"l s|N.:1-:TII /ich.'/i * jnllinr Ae Wo
have velitlire.l toprii I xinijflli in piefeicn.e to siMis TDK

/(iiii'Ciiii, as Hyee tulluwint; Walker reails. ti 1 has

siinlin. which, (loublless, was the rii'lit rea.lliiK, iiro-

iiounei.l, as in fhau.er, as a illssyllable

101 I.iii.' l:to. Iiiii'd Inns,' Not iieeeMnrily llankes'

hor^ , but any horse Ijiml. • •• eh'thed In its trnppiuKS

We iirefer liiirtl. wlileli is : .IIsI'm. t w..r.|, t.i '(I'lvif. for

iilliml; beeails.' the eollfli .mi Will. Hied, i i- weary, is

avoiileil: altlion;!li it is possible In /i//.' h merely an oM

abbreviation of '.' nitire In Lilly's M.ither llombie

(Iv •-') there is a passuKi' of wonls b.tweeii llii.'kney-

iiiaii ami some of the scrviint boys, in the eoiirse of

whieli lla'kiieynian asks. liul why liblst thou hoare

him (llie horse) tliioiiali tin ears'/ " to whleli Haifiiemiy

answers, " it was for (i'»(i.;7
" A lyiril /n./w may lie salil

to imitate his riiler in wliat Is ealleil the mani'iji . when

he st.ps, with the riu'lit or left foot, t.i arhythmii al paco.

ilireete.l by the pleasure of the n.lilor 1. ft f.iol "f the

riil.r

102. Line l.'iS; .!•/. iic. /nnii nne V ii'iir Biron

—

.Mason wasi|iiite rii;lit in poliitiii!.' oiu that Shakespeare

for„iot himself in this passage .(a.|in'iietta says above.

Hie letter " was niveii me by Coslanl, aii.l sent ine from

Hon Arma.lo; ' ainl up to this iliin she has not, as far as

we know, s.en liiron, who ^av.' tin letter i 1. lOS, 1(19)

to Ciistaril with a shilling: Don .Vrimnlo hiivinn Kiveii him

one for .liniii.'iietta just prevl.iiisly. with a leiinniera-

ti.in " of Hire.' fartliiii;.'s t'ostaiil has alnaily ihlvereil

the hitter missive to Uosalin.'. by mistaki-, liavlii:;, prn-

bably, i.'iven Hi.' present letter previously to Ja.iueiielt...

wli.i, beinn unable to reail, briie.-s it to the Parson t.i lie

interprete.l Costanl may have tol.l her lliinn li.nl Kiv.n

him a l.'tter to ilcliver, ami s.i sh.- may have known t

name; but the slip on tin' part of the author is none tlie

less onvi us,

103. Line 14(1: Tiiji iiinl :in.)iiii sir,;'l. llie Imrthcn of

an ohi siinK: nit.soii ineiitioiis an aiieient musiral meilley

he(.'iniiiiij; Trip niniim Ac;/'

.\('T IV. S.KN-i; f!.

104. Line :; ; / 1(1)1 tiiilinii ill a j'ilrh. Allmlin;; to the

ilark eoinpl.'Xion of Itoaaline; of wliieh we shall hear a

;ioo.l (leal lu.ire presi'iitly.

105. Lin.' 4; sit tin;- ilmrn, unrrnv! -I.)i\ ami Kf. all

reail i^ri, but in the former passaiie (i 1. :il7) they all

rea.l fif; ;inil as liirmi refers e.speeially to those wonls,

as liaviiiy been spoken by ('ostaiil, it is better to adhere

to el'

IOC, Line Z: «» iiiiiil an Ajax: it *i7/.< nlii-cp. Allii.lini-'

to the ma.liiess which came illioii Ajav. after his ilefeal

by riv^sej in thei'.iiitest f'T tliearm.iur.if A.lolb's. when

he kille.l the sheep of the (ireek army, fancying they 111' .'.Xplll

•-«



'I ''III* i{. vlic Ni KS TO LUVKS I.AHOIU'S LOST ACT IV. Ntlie

„,i. ,. ,.iiiiiiir», >liiikesjiciire iilliKlfK to this nmiliii'XH

.taain, II llMiry Vr. v 1 '9,27:

f ^- 1

107. Mill" -II: / irmilti " fUir (i /"", -j Ih, 'liin lliiir

,reir 111. Thi« i" ulwH.v* iniiiteil •» piimf; Imt I think it

wji* very prolmhly iiiliti'Icd fur a ihyi I 'iniiil' I. miil

vliniiM III' priiitril iiit mich.

108 l.ilii; •S.i: [I'mic- 'U hiinnelf in the hidiifhiH nf "

/,,. IhuiihUtiMjutli tloiiluti. I mill K. 1 i*. lie Hla nils

, I /. t'lijidl n.lilcil, iter line Sl;i, »'* up intu a tier;

Bhl.lMllrcitliiii is rutiiiiiciliii luiiu-iui. t Vl•till^ Killtiim.

iln' rriniiii fur thin niewhiil iiwk»:ii.l iili f
•'

IhihI-

iir,»" In, npimreiitly. he fciimil In lim-* TU, su, "lii'ie

Knoll Hiiys:

lik. ,1 ileinltjoil lure "H I in lU-- ••ky.

.\ii.l wrrltlieil (".IV -.•crits lurnlfully o'cr-eye

lliit It Uiiiiiir^limi whethi 1- till ixpicimiiili "nit I in the

,k!i" is iidt eiitiiily IlKiiniu e.

109. I,liu>'2:i: mivcl f'miiil: Ih'Hi Ixint Ihumi'''! hint irilh

iliiihinlhi,ll,\i: niclilrilliiiltwim iiHliHitlliirknri'"

with .1 liidiiil Hat mil, lined ti> kill hlnl* without iiieiiini;

h'reiliiiiitl) iiscrihed to Ciiplil " (.Naien). So in .Miiili .\ilo,

l',(iitri<e wiysof lleiieilick, • Mr net n|> his liills here in

M.',siiitt ami ehiillenK'eil t'liiilil at the tliwlit; Biid in)

uiM le's fool, ieiidlii« the challenge, Bulmerlljed for Ciiiiiii,

:ili I clialleiii-ed him ut the liinllmll" (i. 1. 12).

110 l.ino 48; lif mmes in like a pfijiire. wearimj

paiifi -. I'eijure lor perjurer." Dyi'C anyn, " this word

utsfHinicrly (•oniinoii enough (which I nientioii liecnili*e

lure »nme editors print 'perjured.')" I lamiot fliiil any

lastameof the uhu ol this word in'ijiiir for '•perjurer,

ur "perjured," cxeept ill the passage, from the old play

o( Kiiiu John, aet 11., quoted hy .Staunton:

: II. iw Iil.ik.lt ..putted rtrjnrf as lie is.

_Hj,!litts SlLilc. I. ill. liall ii. vol. i. \<- .'i.

I he Word ;•• "if oeenrs neither in N ares' (Jhissnry, nor in

llalliwellV Dietionary of .\rclnUe Words. Perjurers »ere

iilili^ed to near papers on their breasts ilesi i iliiiiK their

iiriMie. (See passaiies quoted in Steevelis'Note Var. Kd.

Vol. iv p .lG(i.)

111. Lines .'.;!, .'.4

;

V7ii.li iinikfsl tin- Irininriiii. fAe ronNKU-r.\l' i// uneiely.

I'liv shiiiie •;/' Lores Tubiiiii that lutmji vii xiniplicilit.

f'u/iicc 111/) has lieeii explained as ' rhiet oiiiaiiieiir. it

really imaiis the Ixictia, or ^/m . I'l.iini'i/ ea/iut a It all

I'athiilii' priest, as is proved liy the followiii« passage ill

ViH Ciistoni, iri73(l)odsley, vol. ill p. II);

ll 1}, ,1 pt'stilctit knave, he will liavi- priests ii" < i'riiit ...i/ lo wcir;

aiid hy another ill Mi.ldleton's Kainily of l.ove. iv. I

iWi.ik.'f, vol. ii p. I(i4) The lliiw rninfiii it( the hfiella

lire arraiik'id sonielhini; like the triaii«ular part of the

'inlh.iri, vvhiih explains the alhlsiou in the hitter of tin

tu-' linrs quoted above.

112. i.iiie .^!i: DlKjhiuii' nut hin sil.M'K ()i|. and Vf

Had flinp. 'I'lieobald's itinjeetiire ftf/i is followed by
I iiiiblidi.'e, (ilobe, and other modern editions eu Cot-

L'rave; a kIcji -'hantdei haiisse; 'vvhiih. sub i'diaimite

1" liiilains as "a bruek or brceeh, in which sense it is

most I'ommiinly pliirni In lontradlttinetlnii to htm ilf

chavMe. host* or stuikliiKs." I atiiee »llh Staunton In

pT liiiK nArt;"-; we llinl dAn/i* often written for s/i«j)Ci/

;
.• isanianiisi ript eormethm in i,ord Kllesinere'seopy

of the KIrst Kolto. .S/"//ii xetier;illy tiieaii loose «iile

breeehes. It Is true i. »f> is used in the liiKiilar, in

Koiiieo ,iml,.luliet (ii 4. 47). "your Kremli x/i./i." .s'/o;i is

"a snioek frork, any kind of iniler garment made of

linen " strntt r v..|. 11. p. -li I iquotes, finiii a maniisiript. ' a

at'ililix is a imiiii ' • aisockc for ladies and (teiitliwomeii.

not open In 'Tr ijeetioii to the reudliiKi,/' ,' is that,

iieilher In .nlur Qiir piiiral, can atop iniim hoHf:

nnd. takiiiK li larif*. ororuann iits, from ('lipid's Iiom

roiild not dif ire his hrceelns. The uimrds, or en

broidery, put upon ho- iro Ki'Uerally for Ho. purpose of

improvlliK the shape . f the letj; tlierefnir 1 thiiil- the

Iradlni; n/iii/w' on the whole pieferalde. It may be noted

that x/oijii' is often used, in the sense of a eostume ur

dress, liy tin- old dramatists.

118. I.liii 74: Tills in 'III ' Iff I- -I' in. i'he fi'i'i'/- was lield

In Sh kespeare's time t. r tlie speiial seat of love; there

is no doubt of this fiut, allhoilxli we shi.uld h.inily e\.

pi -t tinit oiKan to he selected as the seat of aniutoiy

passiiin Here are two of the passaKes from our old

dranmtlsta which illiihtrute this belief. From Ully:

' ''i.i. I l.roi.k not tills idle hiiinonr nf lo\i-, it li>kletli

troiii wltente the love-iiinngers in former a^e seciiievl to

'loiild pruLi' 1.—limlimion, i. |. (lol. i. p. r.-l.

,.nnui (speaking of a niimiiii who will not re-

^i , ills I'ourtsliip):

Mifitiifur.- Sh'as a tr-tr as hard as a liisket.

— Hussy D'Alliliois, iii. I iWorks, vol. ii. p. S''

114. Line 78: All hid, all hi:!, 'laken from theeiy of

rliildren when playiiiK " Hide and .Seek"

115. Line Ml: lljl inrlli. . 'o is mil. fiiipvnil.- ibis is the

readiiiK of liq. and I'f. Most modern editors adopt

I'lieobahl's eiinji^etiire 'she is lint lorpoial," taking'

enriniiiil to mean emii'irenl. and to be a eontradiction

of the epithet (fiii/o- But before (III I IMI) Hirou

lalls himself "ii rnifinral of his (love's) Held:" aitaiii in

this sieiie (line .'."i) he says, addre-riiii; his three fellow,

aeailcmics,

llaie .it you, tlicii, .ttteition's mtJi-ut-ttrint.

It seems pridiuble enough that he niinht have applied the

tenii euriioral !• Iluniain, perhaps iutendinn some play

on the word at the same time.

116. Line -7: Il'i- ainher haii- fur /mil hnth ainJifr

,.,,XKli.—l)yie, Staunton, and the Cambridge Kdd. all read

here i(»i/(irf, wliii li readiii!; Doiiee supports in his Illus-

trations (pane 14'_'), although he prints the woid cntfil.

The verb i/iiofi- oeeiirs nine times in Shakespeare, live

times ill the present tense, twi.e in the past tense, ai;il

twiie in the past i artiiilde. In all tliese pasK;n;i3, with

the exeeptioii of the two whiih oieur in this play, tlic

verb is spelt viiofc. In ii 1. -IW, '247,

Ills lii.e's own in.ir);'"! 'il <l""if '•'i h .luia/es

Tli.it .ill lycs saw his i-ycs cm-lumlcd with g.i/' •^.

it is spell in V 1. ti. 1, i''«ifc. In the other passage, v

•2. 71K>, "we did not l/lll/^• them so." it is spelt i'ol<'

Q. 1 ; coaf F. 1 Tutting aside the iiuestimi whether, m
«1
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Ai T IV. Scene 'J. NOTKS TU L(JVES LAliorU'S LOST. ACT IV. Siwiie 3.

those two imsaagus, the vcvl) iiitomlua is (jimle, or cnir,

there can be little doulil tliiit, in the liuasiiKe l.eture us,

cote is tlie liiiht reiuling. In Narea' (il.issury the verl) tn

nte is rightly e.ipluiiieil as deriveil from custinii-i; uld

Frenoli, im.l beiug the siinie as cuml. In the well known

pa.ssage in Hamlet—the only other uistanee of the oeeiir-

rence <.f this word in .sliakesiieare- "we colrd them on

the way, an,l hither are they coming," llainkt, ii.2.a;i0.

llie sense is clearly " we passed them on llie way."

117. Line 89 : Stuniis. I sail. Tlie old reading is stoope.

Dyce gives ntuop^ from the ccnijectme of Swynfen Jervis.

118. Line lOfi: fjnn pannage fuid -Can is the reading of
i

(i(l. andKf. The Passionate I'ilgrim (l.WH) and Kngland's ,

Helicon (16(X>) hotli read iian. 1

119. Line IDS: Wlnhd So F. 2, K :i,
1' 4, and Tassion-

ate I'ilgrim. yip and K 1 read tvinh

120. Line lU): ,l/i.'—Johnson's conjecture. Air is the

reading of the old copies

121. Line 117: Tlmii fur u-hiiii 0I!K.\T Jure inuUiaireaf.

— I had inserted the word great before I saw Collier's

emendatit.n to the same elfect. All the old copies read

y7l.7</.'>- 71 /!."<; A'tr liitlit.l iU;-ar:

a line which will not scan, unless /-iv lie pronounced .is a

dis.syllable /-i.ir.

182. Line 142; One, her hair'a <juUi; cryntal the others

i.y(..v._All the old copies read, hahs w Klit: i/old. 1'. 2, i' :i,

V. 4, omit the uue (which K. 1 prints on), and so make the

line scan. 'Ihe Cambridge Edd read One. her halrn were

ti;',l, whieli makes a dreadfully inharmonious line; ilyce

ad..pts Walker's conjecture, O.SKs hairs irere wild. We

jjrefer omitting the irere, which was, perhaps, inserted

originally by mistake.

123. Line UO; A faith infringed.-^» I'. 2, F. :i, F. i:

in spite of tlie fact mentioned by Canibridsje Kdd. that

in t; 1 this line stands at tlie top of a page, and /'k;/'/' i>

tlie catehwor.l on the iireceding page, we believe a faith

to be the liglit reading.

124. Line iM: To see a Icin'j tran.'iforined to a cn.VT!-

.\lluding to the singing of that insect .suggested by the

poetry the king had been detected in."— Heath. Theo-

bald conjectured Iniol ; Johnson .w/ : and liecket quut,

wliich Staunton supports, ipioting lago's speech (Othello.

V. 1. 11): "1 have rubb'd this young c/im/ almost to the

sense." The First Quarto in that passage reads gnat.

Qiiat meant originally a pimple, and llieii was used for

(I siiiipletiia or an insiijnijieant J'elloir, Certainly <jimt is

a very plausible suggestion; hut the f.dlowing passage

from I'erieles affords a strong inilirect testimony to the

correctness of the idd reading:

.St>ih'i?i,fi-s. O, attL-nil my il.uiKhtir

:

I'rhices in tlii^, •.hoiiUl live like i;™!-, .ibovc,

Who freely nive to ei cry one tll.it come:.

To honour them:

Aiul priucea not doing so .ire /!<•< to^nal',

Which nuike a sound, but killM .ire wonder'd .it.

— Terlvjlcs, ii. \ 58 6 V

126. Line ISO: With men, like men of stranijc ineon-

sniiicy —Qci. and F. 1 read

/r.-.'/r ^r-r -'Kr T'.'f' c/" ' »mAi»?.">,

The thiee later Folios insert stramje, which makes the

line scan; Imt they print the latter part of the sentence,

ill,e men nf slramje iniumstaneij, without any stop

\ arious have been the conjeetures put forward, ?)i«e)i.

/(/,( /;i(')i; cane-like men; men, like ymi; the latter being

adopted by the Cambridge Fdd. Certainly it is plausible

enough, but, on the prineiide we have adopted, we prefer

tlie correction of the Second Folio.

126. Line IvJ : Or ijroan fnr ,lo.\N .'—Many editors read

/</(( instead of Juan, on the authority of a eojiy of tj. 1 in

piissession of the Duke of T>evonshire. The Cambridge

Fdd. give three other variations, found in the same copy,

which certainly do not impress one witli any exalted idea

of its superior accuracy: pader Uw paper, and cruporalllT

eurpurat. are not very happy emendations. Foryonii, See

last line of act iii.:

S e uiun must love my l.iily ami i""": y.'"'

127. Line IS.'J: a iiait, a state, Ac—Steevens sajs, "Slate.

I believe, in the present instance, is opposed to 3ni( (i.e.

the motion), and signilies the act of slaitdinii " .So in

.\ntony and Cleojiatra, iii. ;i. 22;

Her motion and her ittUtcii .ire a.i one.

128. Line 20": inni three fools lack'd me fuul In make

nil the mess. A nu-ss originally meant a party of four

See Xares, siih voce. "As at great dinners or feasts the

company was usually arranged into fours, which were

called messe.i. and wi'ie served together, the word came

to mean a set of four, in a general way." Ho in Peek's

i;dwaril I. (Works, p. ;i<ja), "111 be Kobin Hood. . .

thou bhalt be little John, and here is Friar David as lit

as a die for Friar Tuck. >ow, my sweet Nell, if jou will

,i<i(l.e III! the nir.-'S . . . for .Maid .Marian."

129. Line 212: Ilenee. silis; airayl -As addressed to

Costard and ,Iai|Ueiictta. the wurd .v(/-.« seems rather ont

of place; but although ..//• was. originally, only a term of

respect (derived from Inlni seniur): it is used in Sliake-

speare freipicntly, in the plural number, as a term of

address to those of lower rank than the speaker. In

(irim the Collier of Croydon, sir is used addresseil to a

woman (Jnaii):

( .'.I, -:. . . . now, sir, if \ou ni.lke too hum h haste to fall foul. .1'"

—l)...M.y, vol. viii. p. 4M

130. Line 221; /'/'/ theij! Whu sees, Ac. -tjii. and Ff.

read liid theii, yiuTIl VOl '.' hut the latter words are

better omitted as unnecessary, and as spoiling the metre

131. Line 2:i;!; O, Imt .fur mi'i lore, .tc— F'or a similar

! example of an accent on tlie possessive pronoun, .as on >n;i

ill this line, see Chapman in linssy d'.Vmbois. v. 1:

I Slc lioiv she merits this, still slttiiii; In-

.\iiil mourning ltt\ f.ill more than her own fault,

—^\orks. vol. ii. p. 94

132 r.ini' 247: blaek as ehi,iiii.~T\)e ridiculous theory

tliat all hlaek or dark fomplexioned women were ugly,

and all fair or light-complexioned women were beautiful,

was one of those monstrous tributes to Queen Llizabeth's

vanity, ollered up dailj by her obsequious sulijects.

Then will 1 siveare be.iuty herself is AAr. s-

Ami .ill they foul that thy complexion link.

— Sonn. cxxxii. i.l. 14

I'erliaps this prejudice against dark complexions was the
\
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sirvival ii( iiii will sontiinciit; ci>iiipare Song of Solomon,

i. ;..
•

I iini black but comely.
"

133. Line 2.'i5: nrhnnl of wrjM^ - So Q(i :in(l Ff. This is

, iTCiinly not n very intelli!;ililc cxpreaaioir: Imt niiything

i- (letter ttiiin Wailinrton's conjecture, "the temd of

ni'.'lit."
>'"'' '» tlie pl.iMsilile conjecture of the Cam-

liriili-'P K.ilil Htnle is Tlieoliald's conjecture, adopted liy

fitiumton. Whether sc/iiW is here used in a technical

sense, and hlaek is said to lie " the Kchmil of ni^'tit," as if

it were the master from wlioni uijilit Uurned her dark-

nr-s, it would i't hazardous to decide.

134. Mnes O.^ii, 'ifiO:

U iiinnniK that ]>'iintinri and iiaiir/iinij hair

Shniild (-((i-iV/i dotem with a falae afptct.

iiiieiif Hm many complaints, tube found in contemporary

« liters, of the practice of paintinsj or dyeing the hair.

aii.l of wearinj,' false hair, so prevalent durinj; Klizabcth's

reiL'n. Compare Sonnet l.wiii. a-7:

Ilcforc tliebe b.ist.ird si^ins of lair wt-rc l<orll,

( )r durst inli;tl.it on .» living brow;

Bcfi-re the golden tresses cif the dejid,

'the ri^lit of seinilchres, were slioni ,ivay.

To Uve a second life on second liead.

136. I.inc2t58: Aiul hthiopfs of their meet cuiiiplfxicu

HACK The word cntrk (or crulce) in tlie sense of "to

In.asf was formerly common. In Kalph Krister Doister

(l.wU) we Ihid ;

Ah the day long i.s lie f.icinj; .mil ii.iiiii^

or his vjrc.it acts in t'lKliting aiul fr.iy-iiiakini,'.

—Dodsley, vol. iii. p. 5.^.

Ill the North of Knshmd and Scotland, the word is used as

a -ulistantive. nieanins: a pissiii, a friendly chat. It is also

ii-id inCnnilierlandand Westmoreland of the wind, when

it -'ots very violent, and is jient np in tlie hoUows of the

mountains " .\y, the wind's on the rmrl,-
"

136. l.ine-2,-!4: VVicn Icare this chat. -For a similar Use

.f i7ii/( coniliare tlie following' passage in (ireene's C'ouii-

. al History of Alphonsus, Kin;,'of Arajjon (Works, p. 2'J:<):

Wh.ite'er you see, l,u not ai;h,T t there.lt.

And bear in iiiilid wliat Annirark doth cfhtf.

137. f.ine 2SS: smiir ivillets. — Qvlltet is the peculiar

«ord applied to hiw-chicaue. The ori|.'in is said by AVar-

l.iirtoii to be fron-. the French pIeadin^'s. because in them

•every several allcKation in the plaintiff's charge and

every distinct )>lca in the defendant's answer lieiian with

tlic words iin'it est." hence ipiilh't; comimre Tiinoll of

.Minns, iv. ;!. l.'i,');

cr.ick the l.iwyer's voice.

That he may never tnore false title ple.td.

Nor sound his qmltets shrilly.

138. l,iiieB'J!)0-3U4. -InQii. and Ff. tlie foUowiii!; six lines

are I'oiuid here, being part, evidently, of the original

ilnmi.'lit of the speech, and (luite unnecessary; we have

[oil, .Wed liyco and others in omitting them:

r.ir when would you. my lord, or you. or you.

Have found the ^jround of study's excellence

W ithout tlie lieauty of a woman's f.tce?

I Toni women's eyes this doctrine I derive:

They .ire the ground, tlie books, the academes

1 Toin whence doth spring the true Promethean fire,

i iiese lines are simply the iincxpanded form yl Uues 1)20-

liJ.i and 350-353 respectively, the hitter lieing almost wonl

for word 1 repetition of tlie three latter lines given above

Hut in omitting lines liO'.iai,') it seems to us Dyce, follow-

ing Capell, goes too far, and we have thcrefure rutaiucd

them.

139. Lines 344, 345:

A ltd when Love .vy/i afr»', the voice of alt the ijod<

Hake heacen druunji with the harmony

Numberless h.ave been the efforts to make sense of this

pass:vge. The (luestion is wiiether the linrmnnii is the

voice of /,oir, or the I'o'cc of all the ijods. The most suc-

cessful attempt to make plain sense of it is Farmer's sug-

gestion that of and make are transposed, and we ought to

read
And when L.o\e speaks, the \oice main all the !.;ods

ty heaven ilrowsy with the harmony.

But perhaps liirou means to say that, when I-ove speaks,

the liarmouiou] com ert of jiraise from the gods, addicted

:is they were to the gentle passiuii, " makes heaven drowsy

with the harmony." Tlie use of the plural verb with;i

singular nominative foUuwed ly a plural genitive i.s

ciiminon in Shakespeare.

HO. bines S.'iO -303 Tlie passage alluded to in the In

traduction, which Ur. Crosart tliinlis liobcrt Siuithwe.l

(in St. IVter's Complaint) fotimled on these lines is as

follows:

U s.acrcd eyes : the springs of living light.

The c.irtliiy licavens wliere angels joy to dwell.

.Sweet volumes, stoard with learning fit for ^.lints.

Whose blisst'ull (piires iniparadize their minds;

\\herein eternall studie never laiiits

Still finding all. yet seeking .ill it tiluls:

How cnillesse is your labyrinth i.f blissc.

Where to lie lost the sweetest liniling is;

— liigleb>'s Centurie of Prayse. p 14

141. Lines 3(JS. 3U1):

bi(t >>e finft advm'd

lit eciijliet that i/oii (jet the t-^tin of them

A reference to the neceesity of placing the archers, in

battle, whenevi-r inis.sible, with the sun at their back, it

was mainly owing to the Knglish bnving secured this ad

vantage, that they won the batl! \giucotirt.

ACT V. «ii:m. 1.

142. Line 2: jiovr reasonn.-JohnsdU notes tliat icoKoii

here signitles dit:voiii;-<e; so Ital. raiiioiie. raiiioiiaie; the

latter word particularly, being more commonly used in

the sense of "to discourse," "to t.ilk."

143. I.ine.l: nfeetinn. i e. offeet(ition.-Vom\)nro Sliini-

Ict. ii. '_'. 4114 :
" No matter that might indite tlie author

iif afection;" atid in Twelfth Night, ii. 3 Ifio, Malvidio is

called "an affertioii'd ass." So in this play, v, 2. 407,

" spruce affectation," where Qii. and Ff. have affectim.

144. Line l'>: thrasimical. Tliis word is derived from

Tliriiso, a biaggart soldier, in Terence's Kunuch. 'The

only other passage in Shakespeare where we tlnd it is in

As Vou Like It, v. 2. 34, when Uosalind says, "And

Ciesar'f tiuanonical brag of - 1 came, saw, and overcame."

145. Line 1.".; i>icl:ed means rdcrii/di-eiied, and is derivd

63
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fioiii t lie Iiiiliit lit liiiils who pick oiil. iir iiruiie tlu'ir brnkeii

teathere. Naslie in his Apoln^'io of I'iuiru IViiiiiless (l.V,«),

writes of a "picked fllVniiniitf Ciirpi;! Kni^lil."

146 l.liie 21: puinttlriiKC. «keat lias the following ex-

lilaiiatioii of this word: " I'oint-deciiV, L I.. I^- v. 1. 'M, a

shoitc.iud form of the oMer phrase, at pniiil <;cfi'c.'= witli

Kreat iiiicty or exactitude; as, 'With linniies 'linilis)

wroii!,'lit at point ilccice,' Roin. of the Hose, 1. 830; a trans-

lation of (). F. ') piiiiif ilfi-is, aucording to a iioint [of ex-

actitudel; that is, ilevised or imagined, i.e. in the best

way iniagiinihle." 'I'he expression does not oceur in Cot-

grave or I'iorio, in any form, Frenih or Knglish.

147. Lines •l:i-i7. It is curious to compare these affec-

tations of nicety in pronunciation, mentioned liy llolo-

fcrncs, with those existing in the time of our fatliers and

grandfathers. Utihvjc for iihliiir. ipioUl for ijohl, aiir.

cuiiilicr for ciiciimhci- were among the peculiarities of

precisians Hfty .vears ago. In A Mad Couple Well

Match'd, by lironie, occurs the following pas.sage; "and

his .Methodicall, (irave, am! Oitlioiinijihicnll Kpt-akiiig

friend . . . that cds Pmpl,- I'c-o-plc "
i. 1 (Works, vol. i.

p. .I). This was puldished in Km;!.

148. Line ;!S; it iitsiiiualcth me of iiiMiiii'. Dyce reads

"It iusinnatcth ime of innanin— t<i a-ax frantic." The

alteration of iiiM)iie to iaMiiire, of ciuirse, involves nn

alteration of to make, because iiimuire, both in Latin and

Italian, is to be not to make mad. On referring to the old

collies, (Ji|. Ff. both print iii/amie, but not in italics;

which seems to me to prove that it is not meant for a

Latin or French word, because in these (dd copies Latin

anil foreign words or sentences are invariably printed in

italics. Steevcns produces a passage from an old work—

The Fall and evil Snccesse of Rebellion from Time to

Time, .Vie—written by Wilfride Holme (no ilate), in which

insanie oceiu's:

In the d.iy.s uf >i.\tli Henry, }.wk C.iile iiiaile a l.^.l^^

W ith a niultitiiiie ..f iicople, but in the consciutiKe

After a hule iiisauir t)iey Heil tag ami rag.

I'or Ahsan.lc- Idea he diil his (liligeiioe.

It is (luite in keeping witl: the affected rnlibish which

Uoloforiics speaks, that he should use such a phrase as

it iiiKiiiiiateth me <\f //i.v(Uia' for it makes me mail.

149. Line 31: I'lineiaii a little ncia>cli'd.—A\h\i.lmg t i

the common phrase, "To break /'nsciVni'n head,' a

medieval expression signifying, " I'o be guilty of a viola-

tion of the rules of grammar."

150. Line 41: almii-basket uj' ico/-((j.'.- It was the custom

(Irst of the religious bouses, and then of rich families, to

put the broken meat and bread into a basket for the

bcnellt of the poor beggars ..ho came to the docn-, at a

certain time every day, to profit by this bounty. In

Day's j'le of Hills (l(iO(i) we llnd the following passage:

I'iottll.x. Alvl the I'rescnce were not exceeding ciii|ity.btuni.ickt it

would never disgest such Aluit-x-biUket-nrat^.—'^. ».

(Wiirks, |>. II (ofijlayl.J

151. Line 44: lioiifiiiiealiHitiKliiiitatilius.—Uwuier says

in a note on this word, "The mind of .Shakespeare, when

he was engaged on this iilay, was full of recollections of

schools and schuo! kcci.itig. He lulk- •f a text i'., and

to this is to be referred the hoiwrijicabilitadiiiitatibas

()4

(if Costard, a mere arbitrary and unmeaning conibinnf m

(if syllables and devised to serve as an exercise in pen-

manship." To this may be added, that it occurs in .'daiB

ton's Dutch Courtezan, "His discourse is like tne long

word nciwriJieahititiidinilaiibiiK, a great deal of sound

and no sense" v. 1 (Works, vol. ii. p. Is'-'). I once had

an (dd (.^ISI.) cinimonplace book, about the date of

1740-1)0, on <me page of wliii h was recorded the fact that

" the longest word in the Knglish laiigm,ge(:) is 'lloiwii-

fieabiUtudinilii:
"

It is given in Hailej's Dictionary.

152. Line 4,''i: flap-dra'jon. - .\\\y l.Lirniiig substance

made' to lloat in a bowl or glass of liiiiior, and wallowed

whole and f.andng by the person drinking. Candles' ends

were sometimes used, when the cou.age of the drinker

was to he sjiecially tested. Raisins in hot brandy were

the commonest y!rt/)('/-«y"'is. It would ajipeaf, fr.mi the

foUowing passage in Marston's Dutch ('..urtezan, that to

swallow jlapdivijoHx was one of the feats performed by

lovers in honour of their mistresses, "- been drunke to

your health, mahiu-d jtan-draaom, eate glasses, . . .

stahd arims, and don all the otllees of protested gallaii-

trie for your sake," iv. 1 (Works, vol. ii. p. 163).

153. Line (i'i: lyiieie. Donee's learned note on (his

word in his lllustr:ition9 of .Shakespeare, pages 143-14.'i,

settles the (luestion as to the meaning of i'''""c. or rc/ii>,

or vencie. In most cases it nndoiihtedly n-eans "a single

hit," and here i think, in spite of Steeveus' posltivencss,

it means no more.

154. Line 0.^, ite. -Those who care to see how much, or

how little, Shakespeare owes to Lilly in this play, can com-

pare this slight passage of arms between .Moth and IIolo-

fernes with the pondc>-ous iiantering of Sir Tophas by

the pjiges in Kndiniioii, i. 3 (Works, vid. i. p, 13). Mv

Tophas is both pedant and braggart; but '. e has not the

aiiiusing self-conceit of Holofcrnes, nor the elaborate

Cviurtesy of Arinado.

155. Line 7:2: ciVci../i ciirn. -This is another of Tlion-

b'dd's ingenious emendations. i\i\ and FL have unum

cila. which is nonsense.

156. Li.ie 85: preamlmlate.— i.h[ and Ff. read pi-eam-

bidat (in italics); it may possibly have been mistaken for

a st:'ge direction in Latin, meaning, lie walkn in front {of

Holofcrnes). The reading of the text, however, is sup-

piu'tcd by the following jiassage in I'hapinau's comedy.

An Hnmerous dayes mirth : Ikulia, who is an alfected

fop, says:
,il! it ple.ise yoa to/;ft."i/'/</.i/^'

—Works, vol. i. p. 57.

/.oK.sc—Steeveus says, "I suppose

'ic word is not fouiK' in any other

1 ibly it means simply the common or

grammar schoil. It nay be only an at'ected expression

for a school wlieie the young •ehaiyes " were. Compare

Troili... and Crcssida, v. '2. (i:

Mow now, my chittxe,

and Pericles, iii. I. 27.

158. Line 103: remember thy eoiirtesii; I beseech thee,

apparel Ih}.- head.—The scene between Hamlet and Osrio

will occur to everybody in connectimi with this passage.

Mistris '

157. Lino liV

is the free-se-.'

passage. Most ju
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r V. Scene 1. NOTES TO LOVE'S LABOUR S LOST. .\( T V. Soeiio

llimdet says, after he lia-i already told O.^rie to "put his

, non.t to its ri;;lit use," •'
I lieseeeli you )¥()i«»i'tf)" -when

(i.,ric interrupts him. ITolialily llandetwas yidntj tolnive

ii.ifd tliis very phrase— rt;"ie/ii'H7' iiU'ie enurlexij. .See

ll.iinl.t, V. -1 los.

159, Line 110: dally leitU iiijl r,\i-v.Km:sr. irilh imj iiiuntn-

,-i;.,. ••Shakespeare aiiplie.s tilis word, wldeh means, liter-

;dly, an (.ut^row'li, in three other pas.sages to hair:

\\ I'ly 1. \'mK swCn .1 nii;;,Mril of hair, beinu as it is s..i pk-iilifiil ^iii

.^.,ci,:iiitl—Ci,m. i.ri;r, ii. .-. ;)

.\-aln in .Mereli. of Venice, iii 2. 87; and Winter's I'ale,

iv. 4 ::!!.

ICO. Line l:!3; mij^if -and tliix ijaWint ijenlleinaii.

Some word or words seem to have drupped out of tlie

tc\t. .\3 we liave printed it, llolofernes stops .short, as if

1.,- had not made up liis mind what part he was Koin;;

tM take; hclow, he says lie liimselt will play three of tlie

wortliics. (.'apell, followed hy Oyce, reads nniHelf or, a

very .simple «-ay of tiettin;; out of the dilHcnlty. In the

;i:ijcaiit llolofernes jdays .ludas Maeealia'us himself; and

.\a;haiiiel, who is now east for Josliua, plays .\le.\aiider;

uhile .\rinado plays Hector. The Nine Worthies were:

three (ie-Hies, Hector, Alexander the r.ieat, .lulins

Cicsar; three ,fews, .To^liu:i, Pavld, .Indas Maeealuens;

three Christians, Kins; .Arthur, ('liarlenia!,'ne, (.iodfiey of

lluuilloii. Hercules was not inelnded amoiit; tlieni.

161. Line i:i:): paaa a-v PompetL—Qq. ami Kf. read iiass

I'i.iiiijeij. C'apell inserted for; the reading' in the text is

the Cainbridsie Kdd. eoiijeeture. The word ((.f is more

likrly to have escaped the printers' notice th.in /or.

sti.'veiis snii-ests tliat I'Ass I'omiieij the Great means

w.vi.K AS his representaliee.

162 l.iiie l.-)4: /Ki/^/c. -This word is used in only one

nth.r inssa;.,-e of Shakespeiire, ill Twelfth Nij,'lit, ii. 2. 34,

how will this fadijei" Wyclierley uses the word in the

.:iiiie sense in the Country Wife, •\U>\\ .fadjcx the new

desii'nV"

163. Line l.Vi; VIA, ijnodmaa Dull; -Steevens says nil

iiie;ui3 cvura<je ! come on .', but it does not; it has various

nuMiiinL's, aceiu'ding to the word to which it is joim d.

II. vr it is used as Vi via—say on, speak out. (,See iloiui,

164, Line IGl: danee the hey.-Q. 1 and I". 1 both spell

tlic dance hey, so does .Sir J. Davies in his Orchestra:

He MuKlit tlieiii roaiuls. anil win.liiiis' A.-.vr to irca'l.

It iiiiiy have lieen abbrevl , eil from the Iliiyd"iiyes orhey-

.?.,(io(>'.< or hey-day-ipii.w. a dance, the ortlio!,'raphy of

whiih is invidved in mystery. It it was I'reuch in origin,

it .-0011 became nationalized, at least in Ireland, for tillii-

-i'.ii- are found in the idd dramatists to the Iri-.h hay;

./ in Day's Law Triiks. iv. 2: "a found him in his

^tii.ly and a company of botlnos'd devils dauneing the

/i(Wi /,.»;/ about him" [Work.s. p. 03 (of play)].

.\CT V. S( i:NK 2.

105 Line 12: a xhretvd iinhnpjiy f/dUuics.— It would

sciiii that (jdWni's here is used somewhat us we use gid-

!..!. .V iiird. Cotirrave gives under pendard and yarnemenl,

" uiie tor whom the galloires groaues " Shakespeare uses

VOL. I.

ijidloie.i in a p.H'Uliar sense in tlie Tempest, i. 1 ;.. "he

hath no di wning mark iiiioii liim, his ctnnplexiou is

perfect i/(i/(",c.s."

166. Line 22: in snuff. Staunton says, in Ills iiide 011

this passiige, "I'o take anything insnuff, was to lake it in

dudtjeon, to he in ill temper. Hence the eiiuivoiiue, wlihli

was sonietimes in aliiisioli to .</!"/ for the nose, ami

sometimes to the snnff ul a candle." See .Mids.-Mghts

Dream, v. 1. 254:

He ilarcs not conic there, fur Ilie l.uuIIc; for you sec, it is alre.niy

I 'I snujf.

167. Line 42: Valr as a TKXT 1! in a eopy-book.- See

Hunter's rtniaik iinoted above (note l.M, v. 1. 44). 'I'lie

beautifully executed capital letters, with elaborate nour-

ishes, were once the glory of writing-masters. Now that

glory is departed.

168. Line 4;i: 'II'kcc j.eii.^ils, ho: (J. 1 reads ^((/i.-(iH«, F.l

pcnsals, Hid I}. 2. !•', 2. F. 3. V. 4 pen.'<d.i. Qn and VI. all

read llow; Most model 11 editions, following Uowe, read

pencils. Mason explains Uosaliue to mean, " lieware of

pencils, that is, of drawing likenesses." lint 1 believe the

Word pensils or pensals was not intended for our modern

pencils; \,iitri\lhev Uiv pensell, pensil.ov peuecl, friun Fr.

pennoneet, diminiitive of ;„•„,,(„/, "a little Hag or pennon

fastened to the end of a lance." 'Ware i>cnsils. ho! would

mean, " He on your gu;ird : she means tlghting." There

m.ay he a pun intended on the two words peneil^pcn .and

pensil. Dyce gives .several instances of the misprint hne

for ho in Shakespeare. l!y red dt,minical and yi'ldeu

letter Rosaline means to refer t'l tlie 'fashionable " ( ciloiir

of Kathaiine's hair.

169. Liuei;i: he n-ere hut in hy th' ifce/.' .'—So in Web-

ster's Vittoria ('(.rromboiia, "What are you in by the

U'eck: so, 1 will try now whether thy wit be close prison-

er," iii. "- (Works, vid ii. p. M). It refers proliably to the

hiring of servants, .Vc, by the week.

170. Line li.'.: all In my behests. -Sit F. 2, F. 3, ¥. 4. Qi|.

and F. 1 read " wlndly lo my device,'' another instance of

the folly of editors dogmatically condemning theei.:cnda-

tious of F. 2 as of no value. Walker ami Dyce, it is dilti-

eult to miderstand for what reason, print i(7a/(/;/ to n.y

hests, a sort of comiiromise between ti.e two readings.

171. Lines li?. (W:

So pintent-like inndd I o'ersicay his stale.

That he shonld be myjool, and I his/ate.

Q. 1 reads perttaiint-me, Ff. and IJ. 2 ^)cr(((i'«(-like.

/\i;(eH(-like is Hannier's emendation; Singer reaiJa

)/o(e)if-like, and Mr. Collier's veneraljle friend potently.

It is (luite possible that all these are conjectures beside

the mark, and that either ^ic)7«KiiMike, or pertav nt-lye

.

may liave been tlie word intended. " So, hy taunts as it

were, emild i o'eisway his state." Oitliird, in a note on

Ben .lonson's Masipie of Christmas, apropos of the game

" Post and Pair," gives an extract frcm a scarce vtdunic

of poetry by .loliii Davies, called Wittes I'ilgrimage.

MoKT.M.l. I.lll'. CoMl'AKliD TO PUST AND I'AKi;.

Some, li.uhi;.,' lo,t tlie ilonMc Tare and Post,

M.Ike their ailv.nn;!!.;.- on the /'Hir.i they h.rjj;

65 m>m51'
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lit

•; j

Whcreliy llic U'iinu-i'-. winiiiin;^ .ill nri; l"st,

Althiiiixli .11 t'OM tlic oOicr's lull a knaue.

I'l R Oi/ (k'LC.ivcs Itie expectation

1 If him. p. rll.l|.^. lh.it t"c.kc Ihe itakc-s away!

Thi:n tn IMR 7"ir^// lu'r's ill siiliicttiitll

l-ur Wiiuicri 1J11 the I.liters oft ilo pl.iy.

— Hen Jonsoll's Works, vol. vii. p, 578.

The o\iiifs»iiiii U very rniiarkalile, nml it is just imssiblc

that till' roiiiliii),' iif the <M io\,Wi i» vi^lit after all. Tliu

nieaiiiii^' nf tlio wniil /;»/, tlioiii;li imiitiimoil In several

lila.es ill euin'eitiiiii witli tliis !,'aiiie, Is a mystery.

172 Line 74: /" mviti'inysn. Tlii» is another nt tlie

ciiicmlatimis fmiii K. -'. ii'l- »"<' •''• 1 l'^^^'"' '" "«"'""» '"'.

which is nonseii.se.

173. Line luil: jkcrd. To jh'cr is exphiined as "to

laip.'li, to uriii. tdsneer." I'al.stjrave explains it, " 1 yd'cic.

1 make an yvell eimiiteiiaiiee with tlie n.oiitlie liy uneover-

ill}; I'f tlie tetlie." 'I'liore is no ilouljt it was generally

iiseil in a W(ir.se sense tlian in tliis passage, where it means

iiiitliiiin more than lainjln'tl or (jiinncil.

174. Line 117: ^/i/n »v/?f01 /i'(/i'ci(ioi/8. Tlie spleen was

siiiiposeil to he the seat of laughter. .See Lilly's LiuH-

inion. ii. i, " Is not Love a Inreher, that takes men's

stoniaeha away that they cannot ea'e, Ihelr iiiilcciu that

they ciiiDint Itiit'jii
.'" (Works, vol. i. p. '22).

175. Line US: 7'o ./(.c/r their /•dbj, jinxisiiiii'tt fdlniiii

teain. This is as Theoliahl "stoiipeil" tlie sentenee, ami

he has been pretty generally followeil. IJii, ami F. 1 have

no stop, while 1-'. 2 reails /nllij jitii^.iioiis, noleitin tatfx,

.•^taimton proposeil /Ihi'K paxniun. It is (luite possihle

that /oHi/ jiit.ssiiiit miiiht he eutilvalent to "paroxysm of

felly;" the ineaniiig, however. Is clear enongh, - they

laiigheil till they erieil.

176. Line 122: Their jmriiosc in to V.W'A.V.. This verb is

here nseil in the simple sense of "to tiilU." not in the

special sense of -to ]iailey" with an enemy, ^o in Two

lieiitlenieii of Verona, i. 2. 5:

yiiliiu c If all the fair resort of i;oiilleincii

III. a every il.iy with /.o/f encounter inc.

\Vlicre the substantive I'.Mii.K is useil for conversation.

177. Line l.'i'. . .So sliall wc stati, iiiockin;/, inteihleii

(111,11:'. This line is nsnally printeil

So -^li.iU we st.-iy, moikiii}: intended.i:,Mne;

but is not the sense, "Wo shall we stoji. by our mocking,

their iiitemleil g:inie or sport.'" The next line seems to

imlieate that this Is the right way of "stopping" the

passage, for it fiiiiiislics a complete eontr.ist:

Ami they, »' :i iiiockM, clep.lrt .may with sh.uiic.

178. Line l.v.i: UruntieK 110 richer than rich taffeta.—

This line, given to lilron by (Ji). antl Ff., was rightly

assigned to i'.oyet by Tlieobahl. Line lCr>, "True, out

imleeil," is given to Binm by V. 2, F. :!, F. 4; but to Poyet

by i)t\. and F. 1. Again, lilies 170, 171 are given by the

same last three folios to r.iron; by <}i|. ami F. 1 to lioyet.

It .seems clear that it i.s inconsistent with the jiart liiron is

Iiliving, for hiin to ridicule the speech of Mnth wiiicli

prM;i;ibly he had liimjelf e-.mpo'P'l-i't ""' ^i""'' ''»i''

that he endeavours, so honestly, to correct his mist.ikes,

(iC.

179 Line 209; but r»ia7i»o./'c.-(J. 1, do Itiit roiiehuti/e:

tj. 2 .iMd Ff mtiehMfc hut. We prefer the reading ot it 1,

oinllthig the ilu; the accent being always on the second

syllable in following hues; while if we read iiiKchnafe but,

it necessitates the accent being on the llrst syllnble.

180. Line 2;!;i: ir"rl This word has no connection wllli

ico/7, i e. any kind of hcib; it means "new beer."

181 Line 2^7; aricr'nt. 1' 1 ri:ada ijriev'nt, IJ. 1 gricr-

est: one ot the Instances of the superior correctness of

F. 1 in some points, Tlie tambridge Kdd. take no notice

c.f the ililfeivnce lictween the two copies, though i/riei-e^i

i(nlte siioils the metre.

182. Line 247; Vcttl. iffilh the i)»(i7n/in/i. — The same

ji.ke occurs in the Wisdome of Dr. Dodypoll, ii. 2.

/tortor. Hans, my very spcciall friend; l.lit .111 1 not ine be right «1 A

f.,r see you ^f,t!f.

t!,iits. What, ilo yon m.lke .1 C'alfcof me, M. Hoctor!

- llullen's OKI I'l.u^, vol. iii. p. no

183. Line '201; Fleeter than arrows, iriutl, thuvijl.t.

mvifter thinit^. Ill U<i- n'"' !'"' bnUetH is iii.serted between

tu-r<ia:i and iciiitl. thereby .spoiling the metre of the line.

Capell llrst proposed to muit it, in which coiir.se he w;is

followed by other editors.

184. Line 208; H'cHfrt'i'iiy.- C'oinpnre.Tohxxxix. 4: "Their

yniing ones are in ijniul likuaj." t'otgrave gives, under

'liliiii;i: '-ijimdlih-iny, enibunijuint, potei .•,
'
which latter he

translates •'/alne.t.'iC or iilainiiineii.s nfjiefh." Florio gives

•',ji,i„l-lil;iiiij, Inion yradinientu." /.i/iiHy ^ condition cit

body, is used by Shakespeare In Merry Wives, ii. 1. 57

;

Mrs. l\'rd. . . . Ishall think the wor'.eof fat nienas lon^as I h.l^e

.111 eye to make liillerence of men's /til'i;;.

185. Line 200; !:iniilij-]mir.--Vi<r hinijlii-paiir Htauntoii

reads jio'-r-(i7i-i'/i(/, with great ingenuity—a most probable

emonilatiou, if emendation be needed, tirant White s;ivs

that the Princess refers to the King's speech, " Fare"i II.

mad wemdies; y^.u have simple wits" <v. 2. 204). Kiinj'tl

might be used as an intensltlve, to signify, in this instance,

rerij poor, lint I can tind no instance of the word ever

being used by Shakespeare In such a manner. In (Jq

and Ff. it is written Kin'jl;/ pmir in two words; the eapitiil

l< winild seem to settle the tiuestion.

186, Line 2Sl: Ktatntecaps.—These were flat caps ot

wool, Worn by the cillzens of London on Sabbath-ihijs

and holidays, according to a iirotective statute issued by

tjueen Kli/alnth to encourage the tr;ide of the cappers.

In The Family of Love, by Middleton. v. ;!, we find, "Why.

'tis a law enacted, by the common cmmcil of gtalnte-

(vrjM" (Works, vid. ii. p. 102).

187. Line 2'.m;; tl(eir n.OlAsK'.s mreet cmnuiixtare ghoim.

- Danuixl: is applied by Shakespeare to the cheek, in three

passages besides this; in Twelfth Night, II. 4. 11.^; in

Coriolauus, ii. 1. 232; and in the following passage in

As You Like It, iii. ,">. 120-12:!, where I'lnebe Is describing

llosalind as a hoy; —
'i'liere was .1 pretty retlness in his lip,

A little riper .uul more lusty red

Than th.it ;»//.v'</ in his cheek ; 'twas jnst the ditference

ISetwixt the constant red and niiniiled ,r'«r>«<ir/-.

Here we have almost the same expression as in the text.
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188, Line ^'*7: Arc awjiIn viiiliiiii etdii'lu. >Vc To lail

the same as iMeneh avaler or fii«((<'/(L. in/, to, ralli",

a VI,. . I'.), iw Cotjfrave spells it, one iiieaiiiii'J! of wliicli ho

;:ive» as "to let/i(H ilowii," eviilently the sense ..f mil

iinv; so ill Fairfax: "The virgin yaii lur lieavoir lulf"

iiio.Ureyot !!• aloKiie, hook xiii. st, Isi.

139, Line :;l.'.: TItU fcUnU' pfckx I'li iril ((.v y'jjeuiiil liritsc.

- I'f. ami t; 'J read iiicko:; (i 1 prdex, wliieh is the more

eharaitiristie wonl. Slmkespcare hii.s taken these lines

almost word for word from nn old proverh;

Clul.lrcii !>itk iij. wonK .is pijjcoiis pci-.

,Vn 1 iiilt-'r Uit:iii .1^' lia .is tii-ni bh.tll plcise.

190. Line '.Vll: hign'd aicai/ Iuk /if(iii/.-!So Vf. and l> -'.

I l.'j readiiiji of Ii 1 is kisactl hin baud away.

191. lane S:)± it-liali's. The Waxoii Kenitive case, pro-

iiMiinced as a dis.syllahle. To print it ivhale's is an error,

(.iiiliare Greene's Uadayon in hiaiiam:

I .'-'.;. .Is wliite as n/i.r/i'j' Itone

S-i wliilL* .umI (.Iiaitc were never none.

—Works, p. -JO-.'.

192. t.ine IWs: i/inif ijmu. -.Most modern editions have

Till this man show'd tlice? ami wli.it ,irt tliuii iimw!

nadiiij,' mail, instead of mad man, (or the sake of the

metre. In the old eciiies the line stands:

lill tins iii.nliuan ;'nnv'il tiice? aiul wli.it art tlinii now?

Ill ii 1 we liave it printed as two words, tiiad man. I'os-

silily the orii,'iiial word may h.ave been iiiiiid-man, i.e. "a

man half a maid or woman," alluding to lioyet's IliiiekiiiK

maiineis as described above The an<l slioiibl be omitted,

as it is not wanted, and may have slipped up from the

line below ipiite iis easily, if not more so, than the .!/(((/-

if .I/((l/llHl.

193. Line l>4(i: .Vi/r Ginl. niir 1, delhiht.t in p.ijurd men

-Itowe altered dcliijlih, tlie reailin^'of gi|. and Kf
,
to

ddi'jM. Gild beiiiH the " worthier" person, the reading

iiiiu'lit lie defended, even on Sirniinds of ;.'raiiimar. If we

read, Sw iiwl dili'jiits. nnr I, we should get rid of the

awkwarilness altogether.

194. Line ;!iil : .1 \n:<,ri of ItiigsianK. '^ee note 128 (iv.

".. i^ilT),

195. Line 41'.l: Wiil,\ '• I.md liaiv merey miitx." This

was the inseription jiiit upon the doors of the houses in-

feeleil with the plague. .Maloiie iiuotes from .'^ir Thomas

llverlmiy's Cliaraeters, lii;i2: ••Lord hiire mercy on n.s

may well stand, for debt is a most dangerous rity jienli-

liiice." At line 4'J;l liiron says lie sees the " l.nrd's tolieiis"

on the lady, a metaphor also taken from the plague, the

W,Y».< of which "are the llrst simt, or disicdoration. by

"liieli the infection is known to be received."

196. Line 41ii: Ko|;rK nnt to fori'irenr. In Like Will to

Like (I5(is) » e liud an instance of this use of Id force

In ntre:

•V«t. Then wlin sh.ill hold iny stirrup, while I «>! to liorso?

/ ,v. Tiisli. fur th.it ilo tlioii i!ol/.}\el

l.e.ip lip 1 sny. Iflp up cpii. kl}'.

— Diidsley, vol. iii. p. 356.

197. Line 4ri,-i: Thai uniHes Iii.-; rheejc in i/oics.— Q. 1 reads

;/'•')•(',«, on the ground of which .Maloiie supports Tlieo-

that the old copies read yeercii, for F. 1 has yeares dis-

tiiii tly. The expression ill the text is exiplained, si les

his cheek into yeui-n, i e. wrinkles, t'ompare Twelfth

Night, iii. 2. 84, "lie doth uniile hin cheek into more lines

than is ill the new map with the aiigmeiitatioii of tlir

Indies."

198. ldno4"4: ?-i/
M' «7»ic'i- (or mi aire). -So in Winter's

Tale, iv.4. ;i4S, " Ndt the worst of the three but jumps

twelve foot and a half by the mjnire." In the latter pas-

sage it is .spelt sijiiire; in this passage both y 1 and V. 1

have wyid'ec. The expression in the text is ei|iiivaleiit to

oiir eoiiimon saying, "he has got the length of her foot.
"

199. Line 48S: For erery <ine jnirneuts Ihr.'c. Hhake-

sjieare certainly seems to have got into some confusion

with this pageant of the Nine Worthies. First he intro-

duces llcicules :iiid I'oinpey, who had no business among

the worthies at all ; then he makes out eteren worthies,

for three of the players were to represent three worthies

each, besides Costard and Moth, who were content with

one eharact>- each, I'erliaps the confusion is inteiition:il,

and nil ridicule the elninsy and ignorant way in

which those pageants were got lip among the village

celebrities of .Shakespeare's time.

200. Line 4'.)0: V'"! cuonot liKi; i(,s', ,«')•.—The practice of

heijijiioj the wardship of idiol.-i, in order to get Indd of

their property, is constantly alluded to in the idd drama-

tists. It was a valuable piece of iiatronage among the

many in the king's gift; and greedy courtiers eagerly

sought to obt:iiii such precious eJiargo«. It was an early

form of the Private Lunatie Asylum abu.se, on a limited

I scale.

201. Lilies .'•dS, Mil:

W'liere zealfUires lo content, and the 'onlenl.s

I)ie.-< in the zeal of that n'hich it /(/('.»(•(./.<

i The various emendations wliich have been made on this

])assa'.;e are aliiio.si inmimerable. Let ns try and see

what .Shakespeare means to say, and whether the wonis

in the text express that meaning. The Princess says, in

answer to the objection tliat the show will be a very bad

one, in fact worse than the ell'orts of the royal amateur

i-ompany that had just now apiieared as "a mess of

riiissii..is" -

Tli.it ..|ii.rt best
I
le.ises lluit ilotli .V.ij^ know how.

((J. 1 reads ln:-<l for leo,<l. but Ff, and IJ i read least, un-

doubtedly the right reading.) Slie eontinues, "Where

zeal does its best to content the audience, and the eon-

tents fie. the meaniiig of the representation) dies in the

zeal of that (i.e. that meilii.mor instriimeiit) which pri •

seiits it (the contents or meaning)." This, certainly, is a

eliimsy sentence; but it is intelligible, accepting the

strained and artiflcial style in wliich so many of these

speeches are written. It may be that the error, if tlieie

be one, lies in the second :eal, whieli was the result of

the same wonl, ill the former line, catchii'g the iirinter's

eye. However we interpret the passage, it must be con-

fessed that it is by no means a bail ileseription of aiiiiiteur

Iierformaiices of all kinds; in which zeal (to distinguish

lliemselves) .s7/i'ir,< to content the peoide who liave iiaid

huia-s imjecture, jcf/i. But .Maloue is wrong in saying tlieir money: alio me nu'anin^ id llie pl.ij r. presented

f>7
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H-

lil

diVi (fill- tlio lime at Inist) in tliu :eiU uf the :iniiiteiir

cnmijaiiy wliicli prescnls it.

332. Lino si-li: llo syvt/s no* hV.r '( iiiaii n/ (Jml's iniik

iii'j -ThiH line ciiiinrjt full t" ri.H'iiU Ihiinlol's fxpiTssioii,
i

111 Ilia «pei'(li tip tlie iiliiyers, "I liavu tliniiRlit scuiio of
'

Niituru's JMiiiiicyiiu'ii luul iiiailu iiifii, iuiil iml iiimle tliuiii

wull; llicy iiuitiitecl Imiiuuiit)' su iilinuiiiiiilil)" U''- -• H"

-

ail).

203, Lino 547: Ahdie a thfuw at SdVl M—This giiine of

aire, ucLM.nliii^' to Dmioi', wiis •iiri>iiuly I'iiHfil (lociii/i

<jii!ii'iiu', friJiii tl'j twii iPi-iiR-ipal tlirmvs ut tlio ili(-c, nine

an 1 tlvf." 'Jliu I'lundi iiiiiiu' Wiis 71 ui7"t' ""I'l'. "liidi,
;

ncciirilin,!,' to Niirus, I'lovost ilcscriln'S as "1111 jou iini se
;

jmie itileuxdOs," ninl wliii li ia fiiilla'io.\iilaiiioi\ Uy a im»-
,

sa^'o in DfUker's licll-nienof l,Miiilnii(101U), "TlioiiriiuMiial

use (pf laiiKVfts i-i at iwvuiii; for so loii;,' as a payiT "f lianl
,

catoi- treas bo walkins, so lo"',' fan yo\i cast noitlior 5 nor

O-for without oator tvt'ay .'. or you can nevor cmno."
1

204 Line ,")1S: OiHimt vvACK out fur siirli. I'riek nut.

so Kf. and tj. '2. I'icke out, tj. L Tho uxprossion j)nc/.-

01'^ is much nioie charactciislic. An instance of the use

of the teiin, in this sense, is fouiul in '•prickinij for tlio

ollioe of hlierilV," 'J'lie spocillc use of tlie Word is exeinpli-

tlo.l in Julius l':esar, ii. 1. 216:

Will ynu he /•rit-^\i in miinher of our frieiuis?

205. Linoojl: ]YithU\mxV.\>^hcadoHknec.- •riiolilihard

was the male of the "panther," aecordins,' to Steevens; it

is an old form of " leop:ird," and is used liy Spenser. The

le.ipard's lioail w:is used, eonimoiily, for ornamenting

armour at tho joint-.

206. r.inc fijG: ivith tanje ami shield— Tarjc, An;;!o-

,<axiiii, iKij. A word common to Vreiieh, lt:ilian, ami

.'<p.iiii.-h ; thus described by L'oturave, "tanje. a kind of

shieltl, :iliuost siiuare. and iiuich in use along the Spanish

co:ist lyiiii; over ai-'ainst AlfricU, item whence it seems

till- fashi.iii of it came." It was made of aniiiuils' hides.

207. bine .'.sO: i/'pe/- lii,n. Ihut hoUh hix /»-H-((.rc Kor

an explanation of this description see the illustration of

tlic arm.-of AUxaiiiler, asjjivcnby Donee from the Konmn

de> iieuf preiix, Abbeville, 1457, folio (Uouee, p. IJU).

208. Line U14; .1 cillvrn-luad. — \ ciltei-ii. nv nittern,

was a kind of ^initar. They were kept in barbers' shops

for the customers to play on who were waiting' their turn.

(See a picture in lirandt's Kmblenis.) The he:uls were

carved in various fantastic shapes, and often in tliat of .1

niairs face, in Marston's Scoiirye of Villanie we tind:

HhM lir.iiiilcssc n/,riii'/i,\i,fs, e.iih jcibt-Tiicile,

rocket tlie very i;eiiiiis uf tliy suviley

—Wcirk.^, vol. iii. p.'i^e 241.

209. Line 01i">: .1 Death's fafc in a r!iij.—\\e may note

that riu^is with death's heads eie-'raveil on them were

coiniMonly worn liy bawds. See M:irston's Dutch Conrte-

f.m. i. 2. " As for llicirdeath how can it l)e liail, since their

wickeduesse is always befpire their eyes, ami a dealhe's

hend most cmumonly on their mildle fln.^'erT' (Works,

v.d ii. p, nn).

210. Line C;!'.i: Ileetor lean Imt a Troyan.- We preserve

as

(he old spcllinj.' as uivcu ii. '1 the old copies. 7'n.;piii,

as Steevelis ii'rtes, »asac;iiit i. .in for thief. The form

I'rmjaii is viry common ni tlie works of the old drama-

tists.

211. Line i;,',2: .1 'jiU iiiiniir;i -•• Kf. and il 2; but ii 1

li;is a -i/i/l nutmeg." In I'.mi ,loii.s..n',, .Masiiue of the

.Metamorphosed Gipsies, I llml:

A/fi'. And I li,ivt' li.^t an iliLli.intcil iiKti'iv. •til i'lMr./ •?'.•>•, w.is

inch.intcil at I ixfonl f.ir im. to (jul hi luy siveet-licarfs alo a'morliinus.

\^,,rU^, \"l wi I'.
4f'4.

Walnuts are Kildeu, nowa.lays, and linns,' i n to ('hii>'

mas trees lis presents, (iralises or lemons, stuck wilh

cloves, were used to hani; in wine vessels (See Steeveus

note ) Allusion to an or;in«e stuck with cloves is made in

Jonsoii's Masniie of Chrinlina.s.

212. Linei;,",;i: .1 man no DliE.VTIl'b.—Compare As Von

Like It, i. 2. '.';;u, in the wrestling scene;

/>/<<«. No mure, no more,

Oit.iii.h. V..:s. I lio-.-ecli yimr i;r.ice; I i"l not yet "ell frrnth'd.

The meaniii.g of the w.r.l .vo hiealh'd ill tho text is

ei|iiivalent to oiir nioilerii expression, "in such fjooil

wind." We often hear it said of a runner at alhletii-

meetings that he "has not got his second wind," which

is mudi the .-ame :is saj log " lie is not breathed."

213. Line 707: ilat^tei; let me take you a bnttun-Unle

?o!cer,—There may be some play upon words intended

here. In I'eele's K Iward I. there is a passage in which it

very similar phrase is used:

ilorlimer. O, fri.ir, you t;row choleric ; well ymill have

No in.ui t'j court your tiii^trosb. liut yourself.

On uiy wi'i'l, ril t.ike y.,u down ;i hitleit-lule.

—VVntks. p. ;95.

214. Line 717: woolienrd. i.e. with the leni'l next the

skill. I'isbcr, ill his Seven l'salnis(l's.cxliii. part ii.). speaks

of St. r:iiil, "in cidd g'iiiig aiadivHid."

215. Line 747; -1 heary heart hears wit a lit .MUl.K

A./i;yio>. ^ S,.ii.|.an.l I'f., but Tlieobahl, most ullneee^sarily,

altered liumhle to nimble. The I'riueess means to say

that when your heart is heavy, your tongue^ is not apt t.>

tind polite Words in which to acknowledge a great benefit,

>lie is excusing lieiself |,ir not thanking the King siif-

licieiitly for having granted her suit about A<iuitaine and

its ransom (see ii. 1. 159-Ii» . on wliicli occasion she would

like to use courteous phrases. Compare:

1 tiirself will lu'T'yIe with society

And I'l.iy the ii::mbte host.

— Nbiebeth, iii. 4. 4.

And in this very scene .line C3ij), "This is not generous,

not gentle, not hntidde."

\
216, Line 7,"i0: The ''.rtrei,ie part of time, ite.—This is a

very ditlieult passage, 'l he old eopies re.ad. The extreme

1'.\i:TS of time. We have adopted Dyee's re.iding. part, in

preference to alti riiig.;"un/i.« iiito/i/n;i, which would also

; necessitate substituting deride for derides (in line 7.''2)

a necessity which all the eouimentators who adopt .furin

have overlooked. Staunton, very jdaiisibly, suggests dart,

observing that the expression "at his very loose." is one

taken from archery. Every one has heard of the darts.

' or arrows, of Death aiel of Love; but Time is ;dway3

rcjirese iitod with no other e(Hiipiiieiit but wings, a

220. 1

c pirsr

coler,
••

and not
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s.ytlic. nil. I 1111 hiiiir-iilnss, MonoviT, Hie dmi "/ Tiiiic

(.iiilc\ wairuly Im- Biild In/unii niiylliiii,' Siiim-r lmpiiJcc-

tiiic"* /i((««i', wlilc'li laijdml sense ciKiu;;!!. I wmilil «ili;«e8t

,((.., I. lit (111 lint vuiituru til fiiiliiMly it in tlic tixt It

>, .iiii ti) 111U that tlie expiVBsiiin 7'n/n'V ima; is tlie must

li iliir;il i'X|irrs9lnn. Wu liiivo it in As Vmi I-iki' It, In tliu

« ll-liiiown spi'i^ulmf Itiisi'linil; " VViiic'n jwiv Is ho Imrd

lliat it scums tlif KiiKth cif seven year" (iii. 2. -rM).

'Ilioiv is n sense in wliiuli iiail is iisuil l.y slmlicsiieare

111. .
IV tli'iii iiiue tlmt of an actimi or general cmiililet

i- ,11 lliiiiy IV. Iv. 5. 04):

Tliis/>ir/ of his conjnins with my iliseasc,

III wliieli till' kins,' refers io I'rinee Henry's iiimluet, nr

a.tiiin, ill tiiluiiK the crnwn away If imit lias that nie.m-

111,4 liere, the sense is |iretty clear—llie cxtiemi' actiuii iif ,

'rune, usin« crO'i'mi' in the sense of severe. .\n interest-
I

ill- attempt to fxpliiin this iias3;|..'.' Iiy l>r, Ilrinshy !

Sieliolsim will he fuiiml in the New .sji.ili Sue. 'I'ransae-
'

timis, IhTl, liart ii. p. rilli.

217. I,liie7ii-i: m.K 'Ififp Ufinr ilulUj.-^n- anil Kf. reail

((!.. iloulite. This is .Stauntim's eniijeeliire, wliieh, if tlie

text is til he aiiieiiileil at all, seems preferable In Collier's

(III' iliill, as r.iion says in the next line -

H.>lii.-st IjKliti w'u.K best picrLc the i\ir.r ..f ^-ricf.

wliiih makes Staunton's veadiii'.', Ii"iii; more plansihle

tl,;iii Id''; while tliiHii preserves the iloiihle enilinn. aiul it

is iHeil hy Shakespeare in Sonnet f,. li ; Two f leiitleiiien of

Veiiiiia, i. 1. 7; ami Mueli .Xdo, ii. 1. :!7'.i.

218. Line 77;i; t'liU nf utriiii k/iii/«'.v.—Qq. and I'f. read

.s'/io//«./, Capell eonjeeHires kIiUiiiii'. Coleridge lli>.t

fiiKKested sliinj, wliieh is nearer llie old riadiii.i,' than

i-iritiuji'. inueli more fureihle, and ciirresiionds mure with

the sense of the followin._' lines.

219. I.ine7'.)2; thh in our jw/i'.f/N. -Haiiiner's conjee-

tine. (}. 1, this our. Vt. (J. 2 Ihm- arc our.

220. Line 7!)C; Wc did nut cjloTK lln'in H'l. —The old

eiipies read coif, hut in this instance 7"../.., from Krench

ciiln; "to mark," "to set down," is evidenlly intimled;

and not cote from contoijer.

221. I.ines20. -The followinu si.v lines are omitted from

the text, as heiii^: evidenlly only a roii:-li draft of lines

bJU-Si-i:i of the same act:—

Hiuiii. Ami wluit to iiic, lliy Itn'c! ami «!i.it to ine?

Ros. Yoii must lie pur^'ed too, ynur shis (ire rntk'd,

\nu .ire .ittaiiit with f.iiiUs aiul perjury:

Therefore if you my f.ivnur ineiin tu ,i;ct,

A twclvemomh shall you spell. 1, and never rest,

Hut seek tlie nc.iry be. Is of pe..].!.' si< k.

?.?.2. Line 850: for w<i luri\—Q. 1 reads Hi;!, evi.leiitly a

ACT V. Scene 2.

misprint from the lliii in the line above havlii..- ciniKlit the

printer's eye. "For iini love" nn aiis "for my loVe (to

peifiirm)."

223 Line 871: liH M: ;(/oiiim. — ,IoIiiisui, wanted to rea.l

here edwe, i.e. lad. lint there are nmny uses of the word

in this sense. C'uinpnrv Julius C'lusar, iii. 1. I'.KI:

bli.ill it not grieve tliee dfitrn- th.m tliy lie.ith.

To iee Ihy Antony ni.ikiii>; his pt.a..c,

Sh.iklUK the blouily lingers of thy foes.

224. Line >7.'i: con'i'mfc Til km. t)i| and Vf. yvvMhrn;

Collier lliem, which seems to be the ri;:lit reading'. Tlie

absolute u.se of rniiHiiiic here seems hardly tenable.

SliaUespeare (oii--iiitly uses the verb in its transitive

sense, noveriiii|..' an accusative ami nut an iiilliiitive :

ciiittiiiiie tlien is very weak.

228. Lines ',111:.. nnH:

.1 «if liiilii-niiioel-x nil Kilivr nliHi;

And fiirl,-iio-biid.i 0/ iicllow hue.

It Is not so easy to determine e.xactly what llowers are

meant here, I'rior, in ropnlar .N'aimsof lirili^h I'lants,

says, " l.adji'K mnoelc is the Ciinlaiiiine iirulvusin. so called

from the reBembhiMce of its w liite llowers to little sinocks

liun^' out to dry, as they used to he once a year, at that

season of the year esi.eeiaily" To this custom Shake-

speare alludes below (line !IH1) Unfortunately f'U- this

ixplanation, the llowers of CiirdHiiiiiie prali'iiaii mo
rartdy, if ever, white; but, as a rule, lilac, more or less

deeply eoloiircd. Those of Curdumiue amara, bitter-

cress, are yellowish while Tln-re can be no doiibt, how-

ever, tlmt the iiopiihir name of Ciirdiiuiiiie prolciinis is

lady-smock. The name euckoo-jlviivr is also pivcii to

Ciirdiimine )>mtensii>, but was formerly niven to Lyehiiin

Jinseitriili, or naj-'^'cd llobin, the llowers of which are

liiiik or rose-colour. Hut curkoo-liiid.^ here mean the buds

of the crowfoot, or Jtuiiunculus (iiinicouiu.'<>).

226. Linen r.2S-030.- We have adhered to the way in

which these three lines are printed in I'. 1. Tu-ivliit to.

who was probably repeated by the sin).'crs.

227. Line o;!'.!: While (jramj Joan doth keel the pot.

Tliire appi'iirs to be a ilill'erence of opinion about the

exact meanin^' of Iml. Most authorities derive to leel

i from A. Sax. Ci7nii. to cool. In (iower and Chaucer it is

undonbtcdly used simply for to cool. It apjicars to have

been a constant practice in Scotland to take a irhirii—n

ijiiantity of broth out of the iiot and to fill it up with cold

water. This was called the keeUioj vheeii (.see Steevelis'

note). In some passap:es to l.-et > seems to nic.'ui to .tcuiit

the p.it in order to keep it from boiling; (;\i.r.

Ciil

•!' •<! 1

I



\V(.i;i»s I'Ki ri.iAi; T"> '.<'Vi:s i,Ar.i»ri;s \a>>\:

WORDS (KVrUHINt; ONLY IN LOVKS LAIiOl'll S LoST.

V,.TK -rUv miaiti.m „f M.k, a,lj., vr.., m,1v in l,.a.k..l. ln,nuMll,..-l.v Mrv a »n„l hnlkat.H tliul tl,.. «.„•,! i.,

use.l a» .1 K.il«tai.tlvf. mljoftlvf, verl., or a.lverl. only In tl... i.a.Hag.' or lia»m.«t» Hlu,l

Tlie .•o„,i,..nn.l wnni- n.a.kid «ltl. an aHt.ri^k (•) are piiiitnl «« two s.pamt.. words In U 1
aii.l T, 1.

.\.l N'. I. ill.

Alilirfviiiliil .. V. I -Iti

AlilioniiiniMui. \. 1 -JH

Ahrouati' iv -J .'i.'i

I
i. 1 i;i

Acaili'mc

Acute. .. .

IV.

.\.l >.
. l.i

•('orntM-iai' . . Iv. H fi:!

('oii|ili'nii'nt . . V. 'J i'l;'..'.

ciu'koH.lm.l ., , V, -J ihk;

Cnrions-lvnoticil i 1 '.^ll*

I jil. 1 1)7

I iv. 'J ::i

A.ijnnct-lsiilO iv :'. -H^

Afort'liaml .... v, 'J ua
i

All-U-llinw ... ii. I
'-'1

I

A"-'-
:;:: ;; "i

Alins-liacliut .. v. 1 tl
1

Aina/.f;. (still.).. Ii. -"'i

•Aiiiln'r-ci'loiuiil iv. :i ^'^

j

Aiio<tropliiM. .. iv. ! Ii;
j

ArtcrliM-! iv, :i lion

j

Arts-man v. 1 N'>

Aiiiliivluiisljt.. V. -J mt
]

iv. 1 1"-JB(ioUiiiati.'.s ..

Itiiokini'ii—

•IlaiiKlitcr luaiiiril v.

Hay-woiiiiin ... I

Dcin'u-ai r I

IHsniasKi'il ... v,

llollliMil'ill . . V.

Iiotur iv.

KiiKli'-Ki^liti'il.. iv.

Klion ciiloiiri'il i.

IMiuatr^ V.

i;;;inii'' iii.

Kli'Kamy iv,

Knroiiiiti'i"'" . V.

Kiifivcdoiiilii^

Kxiiliiatioii ..

i;\|iip-iti.r

171

l:i(;

V.I

•'•in

Illii.strati'ii

linlii'iiitoi •

lllllMlilrlli'V

Incniiv

lllilllliitalr ..

liitaiiii>ni/(.' .

Iiisaiiic

Illsncialllv

jiiliiniiti'ii

Intitiilca

\. I s,'. I.ini'

I Iv. 1 ti.'i

' v 1 lis

ill. 1 1.-7

V. 1

I III. 1 l:i>:

' w. 1 III

i\, 1 ii7

V i; ll.»l

V 1
•_'>

I ! I -JO

(lalfii .

o'frKont''' .

.

(i'er|iarttil

(Ivi'r-liolclly

uvcrKlaiiri' ,

llvrrlu'iiil .

.

iivtrvliw

V.

iv.

iv.

iv.

\

.

;;''.,ifikH (Mill.)

.

111.

iv.

ii.

I ii. 1

"( iv. !

Ildwlcr V. :! >7
I

llrocMliiin (Villi) V. -J '.«;l
1

Hiittoii-liolc. V. i 7li(i

I

C'aili'iici' iv ! Vlr,
I

Canary (vcili).. iii. \ 1:1

Cali/oin't iv. .; 1:21

I'.iiii.itiiin lailj.) ill, 1 III'

(•arry-t;iU"''. . .. v. -J. 4<i:t

cliaiL'r-li'iu^v.. V. 1 !S7

•Citti'rii-lH'ail.. V.
-' r.ll

Cloves V. >
i;,'il

Coekleil iv. :i :'.;!s

I

(nl..ili;ilile . . .. iv. -J ITid
j

iv. :, 1:m

Coinimc-' - V. -2 .V2

t. V. •! y«i !

Congratnlato .. v. 1
'.':'

I i.
-1 1-1

'(
v. 1 ii7

t'onsonaiit v. 1 fi.'>

ColHiiee iv. 1 !.'

Tiiliy-liouli.... V. :! 1:;

1 .Ti..iiiiii"''' i:urs fiviiuuiitl.v

11, sluilii.^ii'Mrr.

- Oi...urs ill Sniini.t f.v.xii. 1:!.

I .Irdr.'/iii MiiKiiliiviicriiriunvo

in Ihiinli't, i. 4. s-J-

".Xliil innkr«i!;uli iii'lty(li'/ii-;/iii

this I..1.1.V."

4 (i....nr« ill t.ii'Tfi-*'. i'J-:t.

." Oiriiri* ill W'uns ami Ailoiii-.

!1.«.7.

c Ooi-nrs in Sunint Ixxviii. n.

['airinn

K.ilialieal ....

Kemliiliie ...

Kestiliately .. .

h'dlic

Kiirau'e (siili ).

I'riictify

(liaiit-iUviiif

IV

iv

ill.

,
Iv.

\

I
V.

V,

ii.

iv

iv.

iii.

Coniirneiit.

(linnerliieail, .

Classed

(iluze.sisuli ) .

(lifiisily

Ilaekney ....

Harper v.

Ilealtl|.i.'iviii;; . i.

Ileart-lmriiiii^' i

j

(adj.) '

Iieil(;e-priest .

.

v.

IIniiey-t(iie.;Ued v.

lluni-lioiik .... V.

Iliispital V.

llunilile-visa);ed ii.

1-Jii

l-.'.'i

It

•Jli

,s:>

i;

P.iJ

'.i:i

:'.o

I.s2

l'i7

70

:l7o

i;;',t

:i;(

40,'i

IMi

2SU

.'it.-.

:!:i4

4!1

.ssl

:i4

Keel I (veil.).

KliiKlypi'"''

l.adysiiio.ks

l.eiiiuii

l/envnyii , .,

I.etteiid

I.lliliaidi''....

•1,1. II),' diniiiir .

I.ove-iiii. liner

l.i.ve rliynie.-

Maeillale

\taM;tiilleeiit,..

Malmsey . . .

.

Manor li..iise

Me;isliralile.. .

Meeklv

so"!

l:l

2 l-_"i

•_' !i:io

:: '.i:i'i

V, 'J

v. -J

ill. 1

V. 1

, •>

'.III.'.

I
;.>:!

7-

4-

:.-.i

;t ;!(i7

1.-:'.

iv

ii. 1

iii. 1

i. -J '.'7

I i, 1 i:i::

'(
iii. 1 ISO

v, -2 ix;
,

i. ! iO'.i

V, 1 !t7

i. 1 I'.i;'

I'aritor

I'arle (verlil ,. V

I'lirtleoateil. .
V

I'edantieid .... v

IVnIlii.iisi lil>e iii

I'ele'jriliate Cl.lj.) v

Perjure (Mil' I .
iv

I'ertaiiiit likei- V

I'liaiita^liiie ( ' i^

I'liantasni) .
' v

l'if{eon-e'_"_' .... \

Piteli-lialls . ... ii

I'leane man . .

I'li.d.lers.

I'toddinuiHi ..I

I

Ploimli(»iili ).

.

!
I'oll-axe

I'omewater . .

.

I'oinmel (<illi. ).

: piirui''

ill 1

( iv. :i

Melliiwini; (siili.) iv.

Merriness i.

Mirtli-iiioviii'.;..

Miiiiilili' iiew.s..

Mustaeliio

•JUL'

New-devised .

New-sad
Ninlit wateli..

Novuni "'

i. 1

ii. 1 71

V. 2 4111

r 1 111

i 2 K,

V -1 741

1 17S

•J .^il7

. Mill'

!il:i

I'.Ki

.iS

744

l:t,-.

•J>1

17.'.

l>s

1-J-i

77'1

41

W

Is

1.-.

47

1:7

nil

:;ii

7s

P.ill

ii;:i

Ml

:;ii.'i

,..'.i:i

f.sil

4

(lis

74

J'. 's

'.ll

'.Hi

1-J7

s.'i

.'iS

12

12

141

lil'.l

21

l!l

4:iH

III

r Used llere -"11 emi|ile." *lc-

riirs in St.nnet x.\i. .'i in tlie sense

of "i'iiiiil.iiiiiti..n."

f /;(/<(o«/-"ii iisi.t in i-i^lit pas-

silKes; the M'l-ti iiieurs nnwliere

else ill Shatiespearo.
'.I L'iii'.nnit iirs ill I'uriolaiins,

ii. ;i. ml— "Ci.r. Y..iir eiiiKiiia?"

1" Isi'd furin.'i.llUtrUTS.

11 fBpd as nil ililjeotive in lietV

IKissaces. Till- vitIi i.i'riil-s iinee

uiil.v, ill Henry Vllt. iii.'.: I"l.

12 I'siil licro as if i, iv.ie an

ani{lii-i'/i'.l""ril "Solo one. :.i("/'

and Kl'.at H'lliI'd "' truttiliK

'pariters."

i"Tliesiilistunti(.'»..Mii itsor-

ilinavy s.-nsi'.i.e.airs three time.',
j

H I'sed as an aiiKli.i/.i'd wi.rd:
j

..eeiirs fl-.'iiii.lill.v ii. till- .-. ..|ie.
i

1'. Lrainii-'l "I'l'iirs tlii.'e times, i

W A K'l'iie plaj-ed Willi iliec.
i

(III idiiial)
^

Posterior "i
^'

I V.

I'reaiiiliulate . v.

I'ri.vfiil iv.

I'riekef-" iv.

Prodigally ii

I'ro'jreBsi.iii . .

.

iv

I'n-li-liiii iv,

I'aekcrs v.

liaUierest iv

Reject ,:i V.

r I'svil hen- in its literal sense

of T.i im a walk over. Oi'rrii.iii.'

overpowi r.-d isiiM'.l III. Henry

VI. ii. .".. I:::i. iim /V" P. ' x. 1

.leeiirsill Iti.hard III. ii. .'. til ami

.Sonnet eiii. 7.

1« This is na.liin: of the "I'l

eopies: most modern I'liilorH vea.l

l,„il,nt-liki. S.'eii..te 171.

I'l I'tii-iwj is used ill Il.'iiry

V, iv. lihoriisl, 2. "the ;»o'iiii;

dark;" a iiassiiKe ditKeidt to ex-

plain,

2(1 Oeeurs five other times in

this sriiK'.

21 ((,jVr/,.(o.'iiir- in ViMiiisand

Adouis, \'M.
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KMi;\l>.\ ri(»\S ON LOVKS LAIinllt S \.n>\\

v.t S'. .IlK'

V. •J Dili

V. 2 I'.HI

V. U .V*'*!

V. •J 714

V.
• t

i:',;.

V. ;'. .'>1

V.

ii

V

1

17."i

V.
•I 771:

v J 41 1.^

ii 1 l^

V.

V.

1 1:.

47

V.
o

1

('.7

ml
V. 1 L'l)

V. 1 7s

iii. 1 1:111

V.

i 1

11 a

iv. :t ;;ii.'i

V.
•) ^.'.13

V. ii ;>«ii

jv. 'J 4

V.
•> ms

i. 1 74

iv :i •JUS

V 1 ',14

V 1 *.l<i

1 l.!7

iv. .'iS

IV. !! VI

ii 1 \i

iv. •2 144

iv. :'. ii;i»

V. 1 Ji

IV, 2 I'.i

V.
.)

4;i,-<

,V.t

l!i'im<liiri' — '*•

K. l.h.liali'UiilJ ) !•

-,lll|l' voliFillvil I,

^..ihi Ill

- mriT* IV.

'
Iv

-I miilit.\ -,

-,;, Hlltl'lMlnlj ) I.

-. If „iviToik'iity iv.

-llcr Iv.

~n|lUllt-l(«Ull ) Iv,

^li;|i;ii' priHif .. V.

.^IhintlT Iv.

•M.nltllVlMl...-J 1'^';

.ni.;illc'l' ... v.

-Killilll.v II-

•~|nn j;iltiMl .. ill.

1 Thiil-»:il f'l'UMif llic

U. i;.!,., ...i,'/. lii-.-Ul-' IV. .

.: \« -nil. ill 'IVlnlH'!-!,

1 r,f,l iH'iv tnlli'tt

ll;uit; oirlll- -I'liTlll til

:,.ll.

I it.^uiiu. .if *;. I;

4. . I.iliv

1 !•:.

1

•1

4

1 .",(1

:i \>4II

•1
i:!.->

•> ,m;i

1 111)

1 .'14

I i.'i

1 h(i

1 'J.'i4

1 ,'i(i

•pa tiiir-

lihllll.v.

1. . w:.

«T. itti'ii-

in»-i* IIH illt

\.i Ml'. Mill

SlillillMxIlli )•• V.

Small kihiwlna I.

smitf (Vfili)... III.

."idiinctiiix Iv.

( Iv.

( Iv.

.. Iv.

.HmItT

'i 0411

1 2.',;t

I 17

» l.'i.M

•i .V.l

•1 nil

IIIIIHil')

Sulci

Sphinx

.

stiiir (111

stiinzii"

Stiiple'

Staliiti'iiip .

Stliill.i-juilllril.

Iv.

iv,

iv.

V

(III

;i4'.;

107

107

111

..f iiif ii'iJ

|^ J, Kf,

.. Im^I .il tin. 11

lii.l.iw till' .-.ilf.

11 l'«,.il liiri' Willi ii;i; lii llfno

VIII. ill. •-' I'i ill tin' »ci|.«.iif "'"

«iuiCii »ii k."

; Mi.iiliint'!iliiiil("' till, fiiiirlli

\f)ir.

I. iti.iKlliii! of K. !!, F. :i, K. 4;

•(icii.v of i;. 1, <i
•-', V- 1; «(ii«.-".

iiiHitlirv fi.nii iif till' "iiiim wiii'il.

„n-»n ill An Vuu l.lkf it, II. 5.

1". 111.

' Iw-'.l il- mrnliilii,' Iliri'Uil nr

'Sini-lii'niiM'il tw

sn|pi'iKiil|it.. ..

su|ieivl««i" (veil

riiKkcr

Ii'li l-PtiiflllliK

riiiirliiiiiiiiiiliii

rhlii lirlly iii.lj )

rill luiiiiiii..

lUtllK

I'lintli-ilrattfr

Tiiiii»liiti'iii

'rii'iulu r kni;;lit

li''>'»

Irliimvlry ..

I'liiiilili'i' .

.

I'lilK'llltinii.

I iiImihiiim .. .

I rililri'SHril. .

I

riH'illliiltril

rilHl'rlllillV'

\.l >

Kc) 1

Iv.

)lv.

II.

V,

I.

ill

V.

Iv.

v.

v.

V.

V.

Iv

ill.

I. in.. I

Hill

i:ir> I

iji

•JO

Will

In.-.

•JO

.'.(lit

s.'.

IK-J

,M

4ii4

'j:fj

'i.'t

llHI

V.
•> 111

iv. 'J 17

iv.

ii.

•2

1

17

l.-,ii

-ul.. ILiiiilil.1.' iMll il'

V. a. -Si.

11 r/ii|../-i»ic."(i/'i."f «lli'^|"|'"

^..l•..ll.;/l i» .iiil.v iiiii.lliir fiiviii, l»

iiM'il in lliv lii.lu.tl'.iit.i Tuiiiilik'

uf till' sliivM, 1. !•:.

rii.<iiiii>'ii

I'liviKlhil

I pi'lltlllU (lll'i I

Viipiiiir vow.

Villi

VfiifWU

Wlltllrll'

Verliimity .

,

VIl'l'lttTCIlt .

Viiw-ft'lliiwc

Will' iiiiiii .

Wriilill..' (Mill )

Wi'll kiill

Well iikiliii . .

Wllit.'l.V. .

Wliiiplr.l

WiMllHllIil . .

Wiillil witlMiilt-

.'licUmlj ) ..

W.irt

V. I S

\

\

iv.

Iv

V.

V.

IV.

I, OKI

•J ;i:i'2

•J HfiM

I 2

V.l .1

,1 70

1 -u:

1 02

J 70

1 it«

1 J'JS

1 :i8

•J tuiti

1 IHl

J "7

J aas

1 iti^

1 Isl

•J 7'.l!l

1 -JfJ

•J iloj

U I'rllMI.. Ilotll II. 1 iinil F. I

Imvf |..ii. ic ; III Merry \Vivi.», i.

1. M\. tt . IllIM' »...)(», wlllrll i"

. *-<-nliiillj tl"' Willi- »iiril.

()i:i(ilN.\l, K.MKNI».\TI(»NS ADolTKD.

Ill nil ciisoa wlicrc it iipprms tliiit the >.aiiio rcadlim

M.l.ipU'd 111- siiw'sti'il, III this i-.litiuii, hart lici'ii iiilnpU'd

or i.iiiiMiscil liy any utlier coiiimi'iitatui', the iiaiiif uf tliiit

ci.inimntat.ii' Ih '^ivHi: Imt it in t.. la- uiidirrttcioil tliat

llii'se ciiiuiidatiiiiis were all niiidc, iiiilcpi'ndfiitly, liy aid

i.f tli<. tvxt nlonc, and not copU'd, uv In any way takin

11.. Ill pri'Viuiis oditiiiiis.

\..t

17. ii 1. 4.'.. Ill (irtu iirtl jUled. ijlorioKx in aniiH. So

(I rant \Vliiti>.

;i. iii. 1. 7:!. iKi nalrc In Tin>K (iH.

"1 iv 1. 14ii. .l//;ii/i?oi' .VT Til' '""' '•''''''•

m. iv. 'J. :'.-* SAXilflllNo, ill liliiiiil.

IKi. iv. 'J. Ml. 0—)iiei('iiii.l n liii'.lxlii'itil.

100. Iv. 2. 122. " y/iirf SIMIK'III hi'invii'i' initinf."

VJl. iv. 3. 117. Thdiifiii- »-hiiiii iiiiK.vr ./"'' "'""''' •'••"'''"•'

So CiiUier.

l'.V2. iv. ;'. 14-2. Our. Ik I- /mi- ^ ;/"'i'
;

i''.i/-'"' ""' """•''••^

I'll' •'<•

1-J-.. iv. ii. \>0. Willi i/Mi, '''.'' iiii'ii ".' "Iiiiii'l'- '"'""

uf((/ii';/.

1(10. V. 1. i:i:l. iiiijsfl/ lUidUiiniliilUiiil ilfiilh'iiK'i^.

177". v. 2. l.W Si> nli'iill "(' »'<'.''. ill'-'l'iii'.l- iiitf>i<l'''l !'"""'

170. V. -J. 200. hut riiiieli>'(i/i'.

ORKJINAT. EMENDATIONS SUGGESTED.

I'.i I. 'J. 100. /K/in/( Tl'XK K'l/l/lff.'.'.

a. ii. 1. 2.-1. Tlicir/iiic Tn fs IT SKKMS a iiei'ilfiil coiimc.

VJ. ill 1. .!. Qiiniiil Ciiliiiellf fur •Cinieolliiel."

i.7. iii 1. •!!>. Malcf llieiii men uf iiotf i/» .'/"" note!—

iiii-ii that iiiiixt me afeclnl with thixe!

!'l iv. 2. .''"- rAl.L'T, the tlevr the VnacCKH killeil, a

jiiifliet.

'\:T. v. -2. 117. l-i)liei-tiiii„t-lile, ur iierlin'nt-l.i,: to signify

"So, hii tainitx, nn It were.
'

(2) piir-Tiint. a term used in the Kanie uf " I'ust

and pare
"

102. V. 2. MS. Till till" .M.Ml-M.VN ,v/,-,l)'J tin;'.' Ifhilt (lit

till, II null!

10:1. V. 2. :i4ri. Null (inli HK.I.IilMTS. iii'i' I.

•nC V 2 7.^0. 'riiee.ftreinc \:\>v.n/tiini-.
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ni! a:\iatis peusoxj-:

II
i >

It

'if*

««*:

Siii.iMs,' I»ukf iif I'^plu'sus.

.IviKdN, a Mnvliaiit nf Svr.u-ilsf.

Antii'ikii.is nf Kplu'sus,- ) Twin bioiluTs, and sons to .K-ion and .Kniilia, hut

ANTii'iroi.r.s of S.viacnsc,-' S \inkno\vn to cuili otiicr.

iHioMioof Hiilu'siis, jTwin lir.itluTs, an.l attendants on tlie two Antiplioli,

Dia.Mio (pf Sviac'usi', i unknown to v;i.rh ollu-r.

liAi.iiiAZAit, a .Mcnliant, y , ,, ,

'of l',]iln'siis.

AncI'.I.o, a < Joldsinitli, )

Imust .Mkkciiaxt, friend to Antiiiliohis of SyraetiM'.

SkconI) .MKKL'iiANr, a cifditor of An.uclo.

I'iNcii, a Sclioolniastef and a Conjurer.''

An (h-iicKii.

.Kmii.ia, wife to .Ki^eon, l.ady Aliliess of an 'ley neai' Ljiliesurt.

AniiiANA, wife to Antililiolu.s of K;iliesus.

Li CIANA, lief sister,

LfCK, Servant to Ai Irian,-..

A ('OIUTKZAN.

(.iaoler, Otlieers, and Attendants.

ScKNi; KriiKsi s.

HisTOUU'AL I'kimod: almut tlie third I'entury \',.i:

m
TI.MK OF ACTJO.N.

The who!)' time of ilie dramatic aetioii is comiirised in one day ending ahout 5 r..M.^

I Spelt in V. 2. liy niistiike, fialhiitg.

J Spi'lt siiini'liiius ill I'f. Aiiliiihi'li'y; Imtli iiiinii's ln'iiig

..ivniptiMl fniiii Aiil!)ihilii.i. wliicli is tlie I'linitt spflliiij;;

.soiiii'llnics cull.il ill i-T .l»^>A"/w SkhkI'TI's.

n.lomctiiiicai-iill.'.l in !•'(. Aiitiiilinllx I'llioTKs.

< .\ Ciiiijiifi'r. i.e. 11 jiersdii sn)ip(i8cil to l)c iitilu to I'X'iv-

fise evil spirits.

'.See Diiniel's Time Analysis (if Miaki'spean\ I'la).-

New. Sli. S(ie. Ti'iinsiiutiiiiis. ls7"-0. part 2.



THE COMEDY OF EEEOES.

INTRODUCTION.

I.lTKKAliV IIISTOUV.

N'd fditinii (jf tliis ]il;iy lias cuiiic dnwu in

UN |iivviuus to that of the First Folio, j(i:i:{.

Tliiiv tan he no doubt that this is one of

Siiakisiieare's earl'"st woiks. It was founded

iliivctiv or indirei'tly on the Menachnii of

ri.Liitus, of which an Kn.ylish translation by

•• W. W.'' (Williani Warner) was published in

I.Mi,"); but, like nianv works of that period, it

liail been, for some time previously, jirivately

(i.viiiated in niaiiuscript. There is little in

.niunion, exeept the bare outline of the plot,

hitwicn Shakespeare's play and the Men-

:,.rliiiii of riautus; while the fact that, in the

j'nlid of |(iL>3, the two Anti])holi are ealled in

a.i i. Aiijiji/i'ifis Erote»,^ and, in act ii. Antl-

l,/,iill.< Si;-r//t!i.i respeeti\ely, ]>oints to a con-

iiivtioii with some other ori,i,'inal s<iuree than

\V. W.'s translation; for, in the latter, the two

lirotliei's ai'e ealled MfiivfltiHU* tin' Citizen,

anil Mciti'rhinii» tin.' '/'niniilv 'speetively.

Ill I'iaiitns they are termed J/.., .'<•/;»((/.< and

I/. „<>rlninis Sosirlcs. The two titles, ,;,nven to

llic brothers in F. 1, only oecur in the first two

ai-ts, and are soon exehani^-ed foi' those wliieh

,irc preserved in all modern editions, Anti-

liJKilns of Syracuse (Er/jtes. Errotis), and An-

tiphdhisof Hphesus (Serejitus). It has been

Mipposed that the two titles mentioned above

arrconaiptionsof h'rrotlrtm-.Md >V'r/vyrf*'.s'; but

• iiir raniiot fail to notiee that the name of "the

i',,,i,i:-.iiii,'' in I'lautiis, is Hmtinti ;- and wlio-

.'VI 1 \vastheautlioroftheearliera(hii)tationsof

I'liiiliis' comedy, may liave taken the name
/.',-'. .< or h'rrofin from this character. That

(111 IV was an earlier dramatic version of the

Mrii.iclimi is jirobable from the fact, dis-

iiivered by Maloiie, that an old play, called

The Ifistoiic of Krroi-, was acted at Hampton

Court on New ^' ear's day, l.'idd-T, by " the

children of I'owles'' {{.<'. I'aul's). It is possible

that this is the same play described in the

Accounts of the Kevels of <.,)ueeii Elizabeth's

Court (from whicli the above entry is taken),

as " .\ Historic of Ferrar, shewed before lur

Ma"'' at Wyndesor, on Twelf dale at night,

enacted by the Lord t'handierleyne's .ser-

vaunts." The Comedy of Eridrs is men-

tioned by ^Vleivs in I'alladis Tamia (lollS);

and is alluded to by .Tohn Mannini;hani in his

diary, under the date -ind February, 1(10 1,

when he compares Twelfth Nif;ht to the "com-

niedy of errores or Menechmi, in IMautua;"'

also by Dekker in his Satiro-Mastix, thouirh

this latter jiassajic, as well as that in the same

author's, "A Knight's Coniuring done in ear-

nest: discouered in iest' (HiOT), m;iy refer only

to the ])r<ivirbial ixpression "a comedy of er-

rors." We tind in Kobert Anton's I'hiloso-

pher's Satyrs (lOK!) the following lines:

What coiiifdii'.i nfo-i-ci-it swell the sta^c

With your most imblike vices, when the ncro

Dares personate in action, itc.

where tlie ex])re.ssion can scarcely be su)iposcd

to refer to this play.

The only ])oints of resemblance— other than

those in the main ]>lot between Shakespeare's

Comedy of Errors and W. W.'s translation of

the Meiiarhmi ;ire, first, the descriirtion given

by .\ntipholus of Syracuse, at the end of the

first act, of the inhabitants oi Ejihesus, which

resendjles that given by Messenioof the inha-

bitants of Epidamnum (act ii. sc. 1, p. 11);''

and, .secondly, the use of the word ,s/i'/<', by the

wife of Menechnuis the Citi/en (act v. ]). 30)

and .Adriana (act ii. 1. 101) respectively, .and

' III lU't ii. oiilli'il Knolls.

- Culled in tlie Ininslalion liy W. \V. Krotlum.

"
Tlic cililiuii I'f W. W','> MpTiechiiii rcfiTrcil to Is that

ill Ilazlitt's Slmkespenre's Lilmuy, jwrt ii. vol i.
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THE COMKDY Ol' El^liOliS.

m

iilsd of Ihr word ,-^^'//' for A".'/i/",7'' wliifli is

usimI ImiIIi liy .Mfssciiio (art v. [>. 'M). ami liy

Aiiliiilioliis i)f Syi'a<nise (art iv. sc. 4, 1.
\'''^).

It svoiiM srciii ]irolialilc, thru, tliat Sliakr-

sjifaiv had. at any rate, smi \V. W.'s trans-

lation; and that, in the conipositioii of liis

jilay, 111' used that and sonic oIIht iMiylisli ver-

sion of till' Mrnarlinii.

Of intrnial r\ idmcc as to the date when

written, The ( 'oniiMly <>i Krmis does not atiord

iiHieli. The allusion to Sjiain sendin,^ "whole

afuiadoes of eanaeks" would seem to kIiow

that it was written while the lueuKJiy <>f the

S]iaiiish Armada was fresh in men's minds. In

aet iii. ± iiili, "armed and reverted, making

war against her heir,'' it has lieen siipjiosed
i

that ri'l'ereiic-e is made to the <'ivil war in '

Wranee, hetween Henry 111. and Henry of
'

NavaiTi'. The latter liecanie kinu' in August.

|.".S|), upoiL the assassination of llrni-y 111. liy

.laniuest 'lenient; lint the war with the League

was not eoiuhided till l.')|t:5. The reference to
|

ileiiry of Navari-e as "the heir" eotlld not
i

therefore lie to .-i date later than August, i

l.'iS!). J'erha|is we cannot venture to tix the

e.\aet date of the play, Imt we may safely eon-
|

elude that it was eomiileled lietweell I.->.s!)aiid
|

j.-jil:;. It does not liear the same traces of

having liceii revised as Love's Laliour's Lost;

although the first ]iortii>ii of the second scene

in act iii. (sei' note 7(i) may lie thought to bear

the tr.ices of aildititinal care and tiliish.

The name of the jilay was jiroliaMy taken

liv Shakesjicaie from the jiroverliial expres-

sioa "a c. .nicily of errors.'' We know he was

fond of takinu- his titles from iifoverli.s, and

the la.st two lines of the ••ir-umcnt in AV. W.'s

translation of the Meua'chmi,

I'athfi-, wife, ncinlilKiiii's. e;icli iiiistakii;^' either.

.Miuh pleasant eiTur. ere llicy niecto tupllu r.

inav ha\c guided him to this source for a

populai' titli'.

STACK II rs'i'dllV.

The tirst record of the pi iformance of tliis

]ilav is to lie found in tlic (Jesta Crayoium of

|.-):i| ([lulilishcl in ipiario, Kiw). "After

.-^ucli spoil, a Comedy of Hrrors (like to Plati-

tMshis .Meliechnuis) was played hy the players;

71)

so that night was hegllli and continued to the

end, in iiolhing hut confusion and errors;

whcreu]ion it was ever .afterwards called the

Night of Lrrors.' The name given of the ]ilay,

;ind the fact that it was npivsented. not hy

aiii;iteur.s. Imt hy the "iilayers,'' leave little

doulit th.'it it was Shakespeare's comedy which

was referred to in this entry. Neilher Hen.s-

lowe's nor I'ejiys' I hary contains any notice of

this ].lav. The lirst mention in (ieiicst is on

Novemlicr 11, 17-11, at J>iury Lam—no re-

cord of the ca.st on that occasion remains, Inil

]\Jacklin is .said to have acted 1 )roniio of Syra-

t.,it<L.—when it was acted four times sticce.s-

livelv, and again on J)eeenilier Ititli. This is

the only occasion on which the play was jire-

sentcd at Hiuiy Lane until June 1st, IHiii,

when Jteyiiolds's operatic version was given.

Jltit the ]ilay calleil See if you Like it, or It 's

All a Mistake, deserilied as ii "comedy in two

acts, taken from I'l.autus ;ind Shakes] pc-av,''

w;is leiircseliti d :it ( 'oVclit ( l;irilcn on Octoher

!lth, 17;?-t. Thi^', 'uost pioliably, was a ver-

sion of The Comedy of Kri'or.s. Sliakespeare'n

]il;is- was i-'presellted for Hull's lielH til on

April lilth, I7t'ii', at Coveiit (I.irdni; Shuter

and -Miss Stephens being in tlu' cast. It was

aiinounicd in the bills as "The Twins, or

Comedy of Lrrois, with ;i new I'rologue by

Smith." Oh .l.innary -J-li], 177il, The Comedy

of I'.rrors "with idterations" made by ITiill,

was .again represented at Covent (Maiden, ami

acted seven times; "( ieUt leniali" Lewis play-

ing Antipholus of Syr.acuse. It seems next to

have been pifforniid on June -ind, 17!''*, for

the beliclit of liecs, who ]ilayed Dlomio cf

Kphesiis, "ill imitation of the voice and niaii-

iierof :Miiiiden,'' the rejiresenlative of Droiuio

of S\racii-c. It was revived again, in IM"'^,

when Charles Kiiiible )ilayed Antipholus of

Ephestis; and M linden reap]iearid ill his for-

mer ehaiacter, which ajipciirs to have been a

favourite with him, as the play was again jier-

forincd, |irolialily at his stiggestion, on April

17tli, ]Sli. t)n Heeemlier nth. 1H1!>, an

abominably ni.ingled ;ind deformed version,

with the most ridiciiloii.sly inappropriate son-s

introduced, w.as represented at Covellt (lar-

deii; file ca-t i;:.-hiding F.irreii. Liston. Mis.'s

Stephens, and .Miss .M. Tree: it absolutely ran

m



INTKODrcTloX.

illllCll to tllL'

mill urrois;

s ciilli'd tln>

I (jf the play,

iti'd, imt liv

li;i\c- link'

nil ily wliirli

I'illuT Jll'llS-

uiy imticu of

Mciii'st is on

,am—no rt'-

icuKiins, Imt

mil) of Syi'a-

iuR'S SUl'ffS-

)tli. This is

lay wa.s jnc-

w ls(, ]S-2i,

I was i;ivcn.

kv it, III' It s

inrily in two

liaki'si'carr,''

n on Oitul'ir

, vas ;i viT-

>liakcs|icarc's

s licmtit on

rdcn; Slintir

L'ast. It was

If Twins, or

I'lokigne liy

Tin- ( 'onii ily

aik' liy lliili,

(laiik'ii, ami

Trwis jilay-

•ivrnis iK'xt til

hill, ITii'-^. for

(1 Dromio of

liii" and iiian-

iw of I )roniii)

L;ain, in 1 ^'t-'^.

\llti]lllolus of

i li in his for-

ha\L' bofii a

i-as a.uain jK'r-

:ioii, on Ajiril

th, 181!t, an

nu'd vtTsion,

i'o]iriate smi-s

Ci.vi'nt C;:ir-

Listi'H, Miss

ilisi'luti'lv van

fMiilv-si'Vcn iii'dits. For this " litri'ary niur- timi ,'4' Tlu' ('

(u-nost calls it, Ixt-viinkls was <hak iicart'S or >t II

ily of I'",rrors is

With ri- ll ti

.MissStoiilu'nssoi-nis tohavi- liiH-n some- .Kufon's lonjj; spwclius, tlirrc is iiothin

i;it rnaniou ivil of thi' jiavt of Adiiana; for ' tliini rmitrary to the cai f <l

lU

raniatu' ton-

riviV''ii tl lis \i'rsion. for hrr lii'n(.'tit, on stnirtion cxistin.ii: in Shakcsiicarc's t

.lull' 1st, l«:il, at J)riii'y 1.

Sinro that iii'U- the play has ottm \)vvu w-

piv-rnti'il, and voiild, jirolialily, have liei'ii

ivorisentt'il oft •!, hut for tlu' ditricillty of

tiiiilin'4 t\\o:. '.< -; siitiififiitly n'si'iubliiig one

,iii,,ilirr, or ai lO make themsflvfs uj) like

Mil.- aiiotlirr, for (lif parts of the two l,)roniios

:,,.d ilio two Aiiti|.'lioli ros[icrtivi-ly ; hut, in

ii,.,>t of till' hitor ruvivals of this jilay, all tin;

,.-riinis interest has been saeritieed, and tliu

\\\n Droiiiios fon-ed into unsiTinly iiroiui-

ii,ine. It is a ]ileasure, however, to refer to

ill, 'last revival in lss:5 at the Strand Theatre,

iMid'T llie mana.u'emeiit of Mr. d. S. Clarke,

will II due attention was jiaid to many of the

iktails of the i>ieee, hitherto neuleeted on the

vt;r_;v: and the eostunies, espeeially, were eare-

filllv.xeeuted from desiuiisby the lion. Lewis

Wiiidii'ld. This revival met w iih a most gra-

tifyiii!^- sueress.

CUITICAL REMARKS.

The early work of most authors lielongs to

iirnf three elasses, the imitative, the satiri-
j

III. or the e.Liotistieal. 'J'he Comeily of Krror.s
'

liijiin^u's to the imitative: but it is deeidedly

s!i|iirior to that ]iartieuhir play fmni whieh it

.id.ipted, and, indeiil, to most of that elass

t loliiedy to wliieh it belmiLis. It bears to

-!i,i!-.espeare's other works xrry mueli tlii'

:;uii.' relation ius Les Fmirberies de Se;ipin

1-ar^ to Moliere's other ]ilays. Son f the

r-iiir,lirs of Terenee and I'lautus may eom-

I'l.iv, fur variety of incident and in.uenuity of

Mluation. with The Coiiiedy of Errors; but

till' Menarhmi, from which Sliaki'spearo un-

iliiubtidly look part of his]ilay. is a very iinieh

iiifiiinr Work to the comedy before lis. AN ilh

tile exception of the loli.u' speeches of .Ivii'eoU,

wliirh atlbrd a necessary exiilanatiou of events

t'i;it ni-ciined ]irevioiisly to those in tlie comeily

it>. If, it is ditlicult to .see how even the iu-

.^'iiuity of a modern French dramatic author

o'ulil have exti-aeted iiiori' telling situations

111 of the plot. In fait, as far as construc-

inie. it

to be presumed that aetois, in his day, spoke

blank ver.se better than they do now; and

that the public were not .so impatient of long

sjjeeches as they aie now. How much Shake-

.spearu owed to the old play, if there was one,

founded on the same subject. We do not know ;

noco|iyof The Historic of Krror, allnded to

abo\e, has yet been discos end; but. as far as

the old translation of the Meliachmi goes, he

seems to have owed very little of the merit of

his ]iliiy to that souicc. We .shall probably

not be far wroii^' in crediting Shaki'speare

with most of the ni.iny .^Iterations for the

bettci', and of the valuable additions, which

separate 'J'he Comedy of Krrors by such a

wide distance from \V. AV.'s old Iraii.-latiou ;

the transference of the chief female inteicst

from the Ciuirtcz;ui to the wife, and the sym-

jKithi tic character given t" the latter, as well

as the creation of hercharming sister. Luciana,

are all evidences of Shakes] learc's geniu.s, which

excelled that of the very noblest of his coll-

tem]ioraries, in nothing iiHire sti'ikin.^ly than

in tile creation of lovable female character.s.

Although TiUciana is but a ^lidit sketch, she

i>. infinitely sujierior, in nn-ral ln^anty, to any

of the female characters in Love'.s Labour's

l.o>t. The remarkable inuenuity with which

the iiitri-ne is carried on, and the t'asy way in

whirli the various excellent situations spring

from it, .show what careful attention Shake-

speare had alreaily bestowi-d upon the ait of

dramatic construction, and how much he had

protited by his I'xiicrieiiee gained as an actor.

It is not improbable that we obtain in this

]ilay some glimj^se of Shakespeare's doiiie.stic

life. The )iraetical sermon iireaehed by Lu-

ciana to Antipholus of Syracuse - under the

belief that he w.is her sisteis husband.- and

the vivid description by the Abbess of a iia'..;-

-iliL'.- jealous wife (.let V. .^e. I, liues CS-Sd)

may both have been based on Shakes) lea re's

actual experience; in the first case of liis own

faults, in the second, of those of his wife. It

"Ji

IS veiv likelv that, after he made Anne Hath-
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THE COMEDY OE EllliOES.

ACT I.

SCK.NF. I. ,1 li'lll ilt //"' />?'/'' - /"'/'"'•

/;,.^, Dl'KH, -V^iKDN, (liioh'i\ Oljici'i-f, (dill

ttther At(i'i>it"'ii>'>-

.!:,/: I'nurcd, Sulinus, tci iiiiniii>' my fall.

And l.v the ddnni (if dcalli end wm-s and all.

/hi/.r. Mcicliaiit iif Syiaciisa, pk'ad no hkhv;

I am iidt partial In iiifviiiLjc diu' laws:

[Tlic onniity and (liscnrd, w'licli (if late

S|irunj;' fioui tlif raniiniius dutrage of your

dnki'

TuMR'ivliants, oiii' Wfli-di'alinufdiintryiHcn,

—

\Vlin. wantin,^- iiildcrs' to ivdccni their liv(.'s,

ll,i\c sual'd liis liu'drdiis statutes with their

1 ilddds,-

lixrliidesall pity from (lur tlireateninj;- looks. ]
['"1-, .-.inee the nidrtal and intestine j.ars n

Twixt tliv seditidus eouutryuiou and us,

It hath in solemn .synods been (leeree(l,

K"th liy the Syraeiusiaus and onrselves,

Tn admit no trattie to our adverse towns:

I (liUii-rs. iiroperly a coin mir llorin, value U-. Hil :

''•• iiseii, generally, tin- mmify.

Nay, more, if any liorn at Kphesus

Be seen at Syiaeusian marts and fairs;

.-\j;ain, if any Syraeusian Imrn

( 'ome to the liay of Kphesus, he dies, 20

His goods eonflseate to the duki s dispuse,

I'nle.ss a thdU.sand marks lie levied,

To (|uit the ]ienalty and ransom him.

Thy sulistanee, valued at the highest rate,

C-uuiot amount unto a hundred marks;

Therefore liy law tlmu art eor.demn'd to die.

^h'l/i: Vet this my i omfort ; wlien ynur

wiirds ai'e ddue.

^^v woes end likewise with the evening stMi.

/>i//v. Well, Syraeusian. say in lirief tla;

cause

Why thou dejiartedst from liiy native Imme, "O

Ami for what cause thoti camst to Kphesus.

.AV''. A lieavier task could Udt have been

imiids'd

Than I td speak my griefs unsjicakable:

Vet, that the World may witness that my

end

Was wrought by nature, not by vile otfence,

I -U utter wh.it niv .sorrow gives me leave.
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ACT I. Scene 1.

ill sl);nu UlllHt, Ml

I'lito a Wdiiiaii, liappy I'Ul for iiu'
SiK-li as si'atiiiiiiir m

Ami liv iiif ti

Willi ii<r I li^'l i"
j

r>v
I

Ml

'J'u la

liail iHil iiiiv liaji IxH'li liail. To liini III

nil ]iiiiviilf for stimi's;

bouiiil,
i,f tlic uIImt twins was

,v; our NVi-'altli imivasiM .lu Whilst I liail luvii like luvillul of the otliiT

• nius Mivaii'i L iiftL'U matlU' Inlilrfii thus ili V wife ami I,

ilainiuiii till iiiv faitol's (lU'ath

Anil till' ,un it L'aiv of i;o(iils at v lllilolll loft.

l'"l.\iii'4 our fvcs I

Kast.'iiM our

,11 whom our cari.' was lix'i

i-lvjsat L'itlur oiid the mast;

Drew iiif from km il i-ml racTiueli ts of my

S|loUSl''.

|''rnm whom my
ol<l

r„f(.iv hrrsrlf

aliseiiee was not six moU

Ami tloatiu.ustrai

Was laiiii

ths At leii^'th the sun,

;,fht, (ihedieiit to the stream,

r towards Corinth, as we thoui^dit.

DisiiersM tho.se vaiiours

;a/.iny upon the earth

that otl'emleil us;

almost a;t at failiti 11"- llllilrr Anil, liv the lieni lit of his w ish'il li<j;ht,

The iileasinu |miiislimen t that women hear Till •as wax'il ralm, amil we iliseovered

II id mail [iroviisiou for her followin-- mi

Uid siKiii ami sailfe iirived where wa>

There had sh< not lieeii lon^ Hit she l.jeame

Two ships from far makiiiy; amaiir' to us,

( >f Corinth that, of Epidaurus this:

r,ut ere thev eaiiie.—O, let me say "" """''

A joyful mother of two goodly sons; Gather the seif il hv that wenit hefo

Ai id. \\ liu

iitlier

•h was straii^-e, the one so liike the JJi'/.r. N^v, forward, old man; do not lire:

As could n.it lie distin-uish'd Imt l.y name:

That verv hour, and in the self-same inn,

A nu iiiai' woman was deln'erei I

Of sueh a liurdeii. male tW U! both alike

otfso;

For we may pi

JC;/''. (),iiad

Worthily termd th. m
For, ere the ships eo^

tv. lliou,uh not pardon thee.

the uods done so, I had not now

merciless to us 1
if"

lid meet 1e- twice tive

Those for tl icir parents were exeeediii,t,' poor, leaii'ues,

I lioii^ht, ai lirouiiht up to atlend mv sous, i

We were eneouuiter'd liv a mighty roek
;

.Mv wife. iKit meanly' proud ofJwosu h hov.. Whi h lieini' violeli tlv liorue upon,

Made daily uiotious for our home return:

rnwiUing 1 agreed; alas! t<.o soon

We eame aboard.

A leai'Ui' from Kpidamiu 111 had wi

Our helpful ship was splitted in the midst;

So that, in this unjust ilivorce of us.

Fortune had left to both of us aliki

W i;it to dili.'hl ill. what to sorrow foi

Before the always wiml-obeyiii;. dee]) ller part, poor soul '.
seeming as burdened

( ;a\e a iiV tragii instance of our harm :
AVith lesser wei ht, but not with lesser win

liiit loiiua-i' dill we not retain nn ho|ii

For what ob d liuht the heavens dii

AVas carried with more speed before the w

three were taken n\
il "rant ; And in our sight they

d;

I 111

Did but coiivev unto imr fearful minds

.A doubtful warrai t of hnmediate death;

[[Which till High mysi

,
cmbi'acM,

^'"et the uieessant wee]

If WoUllil ^ladlv have

,f
( 'iirinth, as we thought.

At leimth. another sliiii had .sei/.'d on u.s;
F,v lishermen (

hom it was their ha]) t:o sa\e.

of mv wifeof 1

W eepliii bef.ire for what she saw must come.

.And piteous plainini iif the jiretty babe

And. knowing w

Gave healthful welcome to their sliipwrec

giu'sts

;

And would have reft the tishers of their pi

Had not their bark been very sloAV of sail;

I'hat nioiirn'd for fashion,- i.niioran

fear,

'FoivM me to seek delays for them and me.

And this it was, for ot'her means was none

'ht for siifetv by our bo.it.

t what to ' And therefore Imm I ward I lid thev bend their

Th viiloi's sou "I

And left the ,shi]., then sinking-rii to us

M V wife, more carefulfor the latter-born,

course,

us h;i\i Villi heard me sever'd from my bliss,

mvlife ]irolong'd, i-'i

Tl

That by misfortunes was

To tell sad stories of my own

J)id-''. Ami. for the sake o

,
mi,shai)i

,f them thou sor-

rowest for,

1 Xul iiicunti/, mi littU'.
' Fvr.fa

I

iliion, In iiiiitiitioii. i

Amnii), directly.
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\< y 1. I'll,' 1. THE COMEDY oK KRHORS. ACT r. ><CBia' -2.

il,, me the favoiii' to dihite at full V23

Wlut hath liefall'iiof thein and thee till now.

./,''/<'. My youngest Imy, /uid yet my eldest

cave.

At eiuliteen yo'urs heeanie in<iuisitive

All. r his Ill-other; and iniiiortiin'd me

Tlial his attendant— for his easi? was like,

i;, tt of his lirother, Imt retaiii'd liis nami!—

Mi^iit be;ir him company in the ijuest of him:

Wliniii whilst J laUiur'd of u love to see, l:U

I h.i/anled the loss of win mi I lov'd.

I'lv.summei-s have I spent in fiirlhest Greece,

i;,,,iiiiiiig clean through the liounds of Asia,

Ami. rnasliiig lionieward, came to Ephesus

;

||,,|,eless to lind, yet loath to leave unsought

I H th.it, or any place that liarlioiiis men. '

|;ui In re must end the story of my life;

Aihl li.ippy were I in my timely death,

(
',,iilil ,'ill my travels warrant nie they live, lift

/^'/v. Hapless .Kyeoii, whom the fates have

in.'irk'd

!',. lirar the extremity of dire niis]ia)i!

[ \,,w. trust iiK', were it imt against our laws, ,

AL:.iiii>t my eriiwii, my oath, my dignity,

\\'hi<li piiiires, would they, may not disannul,

M\ Miiil .should sue as advocate fur thee.

I'.iit, tiiiiugh tliiiil art adjudged to tlu' death.

And pM.s.sed sentence may not lie recall'd

i'.iil t,i our honour's great disjiarageiiieiit,]

\ 1 1 I will favour tliee in wh.it I can. i",n

Tliiivfiire, nierchi'uit, I 11 limit thee this day

Ti, seek thy life liy heiielicial lielji:

Tiy all the friends thou ha.st in Kjihesus;

11, J tliiiu, or Iiorrow, to make up the sum,

.\iiil live; if no, then thou art dooni'd to die.

(iaiiler, go take him to thy custody.

li'iml. I ivill, my lord.

.I:)/!'. Hopeless and helpless doth .T^geon

wend,

I '.lit til iirocrastinate his lifeless end. [KiritDt.

ScKXK II. 7'/"' Mxrf.

Krfrr Antu'I1oi,L'.s of >\>/n«;H.fc, Duomio of

Sl/mcuse, and First Merchant.

I'i'i'.sf Mrr. Therefore give out you are of

Kpidainium,

l.i'st that vour troovls too soon be contiseate.

This very day a Syraeusian merchant

I^ .i|ijircliendeil for arrival here;

VOL. I.

And not being aide to buy out his life, :.

According to the statute of tlie town.

Dies ere the weary sun set in the west.

There is your money that I had to '. eep.

Ant. S. Go bear it to the ( 'eiitaur, where we

ho.=(t,'

And stay there, Droniio, till \ come to thee, m
Within this hour it will be dinner time:

Till that, 1 11 view the mamieis of the town,

^Peruse- the traders, gaze uiioii the buildings,

And then return and sleep within mine inn,

l''or with long tr.ivel I am .stitl'aiid \v<'ary. ]
Get thee away.

J)i'o. S. Many a man would take yon at

your Wold,

And go indeed, ha\ing so good a mean. [H.vit.

Ant, S. .A trusty villain, sir, that very oft,

AVlieii 1 am dull with care and melancholy, jo

liighteiis my hunmur with his merry jests.

AVIi.it, will you walk with me about the town.

And then go to my inn, and iline with me?

t'irH ^f''l•. T am invited, sir, to certain mer-

chants.

Of wliom I hope to make much benefit

;

I crave your jiardon. Soon at five o'clock.

Please you, I 'II meet with you upon the mart.

And afterward consi'irt'' you till bed-time:

My [iresent business calls me from you now.

Ant. .S. Farewell till then: I will go lo.se

myself w
And wander uji and down to view the city.

Fint .J/'V. Sir, I comniend you to your own

content. [A'.ivV.

Ant. S. He that iiimmendsnie to mine own

content

Gommeiids me to the thing 1 cannot get.

I to the world am like a dnjj) of water.

That in the ocean .seeks another drop,

Who, falling thee to tind liis fellow forth,

FiLseen, inquisitive, eonfounds himself

:

So I, to find a niotiier and a bi'other,

I

In (|uest of them, ludiappy, lose iny.self. JO

Here comes the almanac of my true date.

Knti'r DuoMio of Hpln'Mt,^.

What now? how chance thou art retuni'd so

soon ?

'.ii:

>''•

1 Host, loilsc.

s Consort, aL-curiiiJ.iiiy.
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AlT I. Sivlie

/),<>. h'. Witiuii

THH (D.MKKV OF KlMtoHS. At T I. Sit

,lsns„ou:n,tlu.rMitn'a'l'''l >" ^vliat .s.fr i.l..v yo„ Lav. Ik'sI-uM imv

tdO liitv
lll<»ll('V,

-n,, ,,,„„, l,u,ns, tl„. V\'A
falls froM. tl,r s,.it, Or 1 sl.all hirak that Munv s,„m.-..^ „t y.mr.

'riifclurk liatli stnickoii twflv iliioli tlic l.fll;

My nuHtress ina<le it oiii- u|m)1i my clitrk :

SliV is HO liiit lifL-iusf the moat is cdlil

;

The mwit is inld Iiimiuisc ymi iiniif ii'it hdiiie;

iiiif imt liiiui' iii'i'a usi' vdii lia\c m>

stiiiiiach;

Villi liavf no stoinarh ha\ in.n' liioki' yoiir fa>t:

Hut \vi', that know w iiat 't is t.. fast and \<

Ave iifiiilfiit for your (h'fault to-day.

Aiif. 'V Stop Ml your

I pray

<ir: tell UH' tliir-

Where iiavc Vou lift tlir luoucy that I L:a\

Dm. A". <), sixiicnii". tiiat I had o' Widl

day hist

'I'd pay till' saildler for uiy mistivss' cruppiM

The saddh'i' had it, sir; 1 kept it not.

A,,/. ,v. I am not in ii sportive humour iidW

ell IJie, am 1 daliv not. where is tlie money
1

We Ijfiiig strangers here, liow

So yreat a charye from tliine

dar'.st th(ai trust

iwn eilstodv '. i i

/>,(>. A'. I pray you, jest, sir, as yoii .it at

dinner

I from mv iiiistre.ss i-ome to you in post:

If I return, I sliall be po.st' indeed,

For she will m.re your fault upon my pat<

Methiiiks vourniM v, like mine. should he voiir

.111). .V Whut. wilt thou tlMUt iilc thus mit.. iii.v fiivf:

Tiiiit stands on tricks when I am uiidispos

Anil strike vou home wiilhoiit a messeli,uer.

Ant. S. (Viine, Droliiio, eome, these je.sts are

out of .sea.siiii;

Reserve them till a merrier hour than tlii.s.

Where is the gold I gave in eliurge to th-

Where is the thoiisai d marks thou liadst of

me
/),(!. A'. 1 have some marks of yours u|

my pate,

Some of my mistress' marks upon my .shoulders.

l>>ut not a thousand marks hetween yi )U both.

/>,•(). A". To me, sir; why, you gave no go

to me.

.1,1^ S.

foolish

Id 1
If I sliould pay your woi.ship those again

Perehaiice you wi

Come on, sir knave, h.ive done yoiu

And tell nil' how thou ha.stdis) d thvehan

11 not hear them ii.itieiitly.

A,it. S. Thy mistres.s' marks ; what niistivss.

slave, hast thou ?

Dfii. A'. Your worshiii's wife, my mislivs.-

/),<>. A'. My eharge wa>

the mart

II. line to your house,

hut tofeteh vou from

the I'hieiiix. sir. to

dinner:

My mistre.ss am

A at. S. Now. as

1 her .skster stays for you.

I am a ( 'hri.stian, answer

I I'lixt. » imst to sciivo 1111 tulu's nil.

at the rinemx;

She that doth fast till yi

dinner.

And prays that you wil

dinner.

line home til

hie Villi home til

A„t. S. What, wilt thon tlmit me thus ui.t-i

mv taee,

- .Sfiiiicf, head.



\W\uii fnil.id ; There, t;ike y..ii tli:il, sir kiiitve.

/>">. /•'. Wli.itiiiedii V'lii, sir^ fi)r(ic«r.s,s.ike,

hiild yiiur liaiuls! ''•

\;iv ail vnii will iK.t, «ir, 1 11 take my heels.

' •^'
• [lult.

Aiif.S. Upon my life, liy .some device (ir other

'I'll,, villain is ii'ei-raiijjht' of all my money.

TIh'V sav this town is full of co/enage,

IIIK COMKDV ol' KlfUOKS. A( r II. .Siuiiu I.

A.s, iiimlile jllj,';,'lels tliat ileceivc the v\v.

Dark-working' Horecrcrs that ilian^a- the niimi,

Soul-killiiij,' witthes that deform the body, loo

Disguised i-heatiis, ]iratiiig inountehanks,

And many siieh like lilieities of sin:

If it prove so, I will lie gone the sooner.

1 '11 to the Centaur, to go seek this shive;

I greatly fear my money i.s not safe. [Ktit.

)t<> my fart'V

uiidispo.sM: >"

h.,11 hadst .'f

f yiiurs ii|Miii

my shoulders,

(.•I'll you hotli.

ose again,

m ]iatieiitly.

ivhat mistress,

, my mislivss

nine home tn

you home 111

t me thus uiit<i

ACT

ScKsr. 1. T/ii' Ikviw of .\,ifi/i/i<jl i.< of Ei,li''*ii^.

Enti'f Aduiana uml tiii'iASA.

.1,/,-. Neither my hushaiid imr thf slave re-

turii'd,

Til, It ill such haste I sent to seek his master!

Smv, Lueiaiia, it is two o'chiek.

Lm: I'crhaiiM some merchant hath invited

liim

.Vii.i from the mart he 's .somewhfiv gone to

dinner.

Cood .sister, let us dine and never fret:

.\ man is master of his liberty:

Time is their ma.ster, and when they see time

They 11 go or eoine: if so, be jiatieiit, si.ster.

Aili: Why should their liberty than ours be

more?" I'J

/,'/.•. lieeau.se their business still lies onto'

door.

.I.//', liook, when I serve him so, he takes

it ill.

iiii: (», know he is the bridle of your will.

.I.//-. There's none but a.s.ses will be bridled

SI ).

I. If. Why, headsti'oug liberty is la.sh'd with

woe.

There's nothing situate under heaven's eye

but hath his bound, in earth, in sea, in sky;

The hea.sts, the tishe.s, and the winged fowls

Are their males' subjects and at their controls:

Men, more divine, the masters of all tlie.se, '.'o

boitis iif the widi' world and wild wateiy seas.

biihu;d with intellectual sense and souls,

Of mure pre-eminence than tish and fowls,

' O'crraught, ovev-reaohed, iilieateil.

II.

Ale masters to their females, and their lords:

Then let your will attend on their aceon Is.

Adi: This servitude makes you to keep un-

wed.

L(ir. Not this, but troubles of the maniage-

bed.

Ai/i: I5ut, were you wedded, you would bear

some sway.

Lite. Kre 1 learn hive, 111 practise to obey.

A(fr. How if your husliand start some othi'i-

where? •"

Liir. Tdl he cdine home again, 1 would for-

bear.

.{id: I'atieiice unniov'd I no marvel though

she pause,

They can be meek that have no other cause.

[A wretched soul, bruis'd with adversity.

We bid lie ipiiet when we hear it cry;

But were weburden'd with like weight of |iain.

As niueli or more we should ourselves com-

plain:

Sotliou, that hast no unkind ni.ate to grieve thee,

With urging helpless patieiK'e wouldst relieve

me;]
P.ut, if thou live to see like right bereft, lo

This fool-begg'd jiatieliee in thee will be left.

Luc. Well, I will m.irry one day, but t<i try.

Here comes your man; now is your husband

nigh.

Enter DlloMIo of h'/i/ii-mi-^.

Aih: Say, is your tiiidy master now at hand?

Dro. K. Nay, he's at two hands with me,

and that my two ears can witness.

Aih: Say, didst thou speak with him \

know'st tliou hi.-J mind \
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ACT II Sc-.Mii' 1.
TIIK COMI'.I'V OF Ki;i!()l{? ACT II, S.viM' 1

/),<,. /;. A V, IIV lif tiilil lii-* mini I ll|MlU

IVslilvw liis liiili.l, I scMivu coiiia unilns

it.

A,/,. Sjuk.' lu' HO llullhtfully. lllnll (nil

iiiil fi'i'l his iiioaiiiii;,'?

J)r<>. IC. Nav, \w ntni. k w. iiiaiiii.v

t;ili<l

.],//•. llriMc, piatili;! peasant: f< t'li tiiv

iiiaslcr lioiiif.
"'

Ih-o. E. Am I '^'i ri'Uiiil witii .vii as vmi

with nic,

,ist Tliat like a fiHitliall .voii dw simni mr Hms

S'liii siiiini nu' lit'iii'"'. a 11(1 lif will siiuiii II

hitlii

tdo well fci'l liis liliiws; an 1 willial MMldiiM- If I l.i>t ill tlii>

fully, that I (•(iiiid scarce understand tlicni.

.i.),'. r.ill say. 1 |ilitiiec, is liecdmin^'llome'

It seems lie liatli j^Teal care t., [ilease liis wife.

/>/(/. /;. Why, mistress, sure my mii-'t^'»' ''^

hiirii-iii.'id.

\_.\,\r. Ihunmad. tlidU villain'.

Di-,, /.;, [ mean nd ciicknld-inad ;

jliit, sure, he is stark mad.]

Wlieii I desinl liiiii t lie hollie tn dinner,

II,' ask'd me fur a tlcusaiid marks in

I I .
''!

"Tis diiiner-tinic," .|ii(>th 1
•. "My .U'd'l •

i|lliith he :

" Vdiirmeat deth huni," (lUdlh I :

*" My .i;"''''

ijiKitli he :
,..

'

"Will yell c..meli(ime;'(|ii('tli 1; "My ,u"l'i:

(|ii(ilh he,

"Where is the thousand marks I -avc thee.

villain!"

"The i.i,!.^," (iniith I, "is ImrnM ;" "My -did!

(|U(ith he:

"My mistress, sir," (|Udth I; "Ilaii- u]) thy

mistress 1

I kiKiw not tliy mistivss; out (di thy mis-

tress'."

l,n\ (^ludth who?

/>/•-. K. <^>U(ith my master;
""

"1 knew," judtli he, "no house, no wife, no

mistress.

'

So tliat my errand, due unto my toii^'ue,

I thank him, \ hare Imme ii|.oii my shoulders;

For, in conclusion, he did I'cat me there.

.|',/r. (in hack a(;.-iin. thou slave, and fetch

him hntiie.

!),<,. E. <io hack a.uain, and he new heateu

home '

F.ir Cod's sake, send some other messen-^er.

Adr. Back, .slave, or 1 will hreak thy pate

•atlier.

l'\ ice, Voll must ease llie 111

\E.vU.

I'ie, 1 iiiw iiii|iaticn(' iiireth HI voiir

face!

across.

.!.//. His cMni|iaiiy must do his niiiii"iis

t;rai'e.

Whilst I at 1 le starve for .1 merry lock.

Ihilh hniuely a-c th' alluring' lieaiity took

i'l-din my p'ior cheek! then he hath wasted it;

Are niv discourses dulU liiirreii my wit! d

[[If vohilile and sharp discourse he niarr'd.

rnkindne.ss hlunts it more than marhle hard;

1»(. their «ay vestiiieiits his alh'ctidiis hail!

'i'hat "s not my fault; he s master of my .state;]

What ruins are in me that can he found

|!y him n.'t iiiiu'd' then is he the j^nmnd

Of my defeatures.' My decayed fail"

A sumiv look of his would s repair:

Uul. tno unruly deer, he hreaks the Jiale l'«.

And feeds fioin home; poor 1 am hut his

stale.''

A//C. Self-harminj,' jealousy! tie, heat it

hence 1

.\,l,-. riifeelinu- t'dols can with such wrongs

dispense.

;
1 know his eye ddh li(ima.L;e otlierwheve;

i Or else what lets it hut he would he here!

' Sister, voii know he iiroinis'd me a chain;

Q Would that' alone alone he would detain,^

I

So he wouhl keep fair .piarter with his hed \

I

r sec the jewel hc,M eiialiielleil

i

Will lose his heauty: .and tho' ^'old I'i'l-'^

still,

That others touch, yet often touchin.o- will

;

Wear fcold: and so no man th.it h.ath a naiiK".

'

liut faWh 1 and corruiitioii doth it shame. J

: Since that mv heauty cannot please his ey.;.

I Ml wee', what's left away, and weepin-i .he.

1
A//r' How lu.inv fond fools serve mad jea-

lousv '.

[^''•''""'•

Dro. E. And lie will hle.ss that cross w

other 1,eating:

with

I Drfmtiircr, ill I'-i'-'ks Fair, beni'ty.

Between yon I shall have a holy head. 80 :i Stale, prete. tied wile. * That, i.e. tlie cliaiii.
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lai'lili' li:ii'(i:

nllH li.'lit i

f my stall':]]

fiiuinl

• ;;rniiiiil

fair-

I'liair;

IC jialr 1""

am liiit liis

lie, licat it

SlK'll WVIillg;*

I'wht'vc;

1 bflu'iv;

a cliaili;

iiM ilrtaili,

itli liis lii'il
'.

)' irold liiili-;*

110;

fliinf,' will

liatli a uaiiic.

itliit sliauu'.]

.'iise his eye.

weeping ilie.

erve mad jea-

[Kxeviit

r. liponty.

(, I.e. the chain

V I
11 >..„..•.. TIIK (O.MKDV OK KItlJoKS.

SfK.SK IF- .1 /»>f>li'' /'I'"''.

h'<il'i- AsTU'HOLi's nf SiiriiriiKi:

.\i,i. S. Tin- L'i'M I giivf to hrnini'i is laid ii|

Ai'f II. Scune 2.

.>,,tV III till' Ci'iitaiir; and the liccdfiil slave

i~ u.iiidel'd fii'tli, ill eare t" .seek llie mit.

|;\ ,niii|mtalii'ii and mine Imst's re|ioii,

1 ('(Hiid not s|Mak witii I (roniii) Minee lit thxt

1 sent iiim from tlie mait. Ser, lieie he eoiiie.s.

F.ittrf DitiiMio (if Siiniiii^i:

I low now, sir 1 is your merry liiiniour altiT'iN

Am yon love strokes, .so jest with me a;;aiii.

You know no Centaur? yoii leeeiv'd no j^old ?

All,-. \\U iiiinimiiy must il" lii» niiniotw ktom'.

WhiUt 1 at liuiui; etiirvu for ii iniTry l.i..k.

\i'\\y mistress sent to have me home to dinner?

My house was at the rinenix ; Wast thou mad.

That thus so madly thou didst answer lue? 1'2

/'/•.. >'. What answer, sir? when spake I

sueh a word ?

Aiit. S. liven now, even here, not half an

hour since.

Ih-',. S. I did not see you siiiee you .sent me

heiR'e,

1 1 •iiic totheCentaur, with the (;uldyougaveme.

Anf. S. Villain, thou didst deny the gold'.s

reeeijit,

AimI tnjd'st me of a mistre.ss and a dinner;

K'l which, 1 hope, Ihon felt'st 1 was displea.sM.

/)rn. S. T am glad to see you in thismerry vein
:
20

What means thi.s je.st ? T pray you, master,

tell me.

A)it. K Ye.i, dost thou jeer and tlout me in

the teeth >.

Think'st tli(.u T jest? Hold, take thou that,

and that. [llr.iti, ,'/ /n'm.

Dro. S. II(1<^ sir, fortiod's sake 1 now your

jest is earnest:

Upon what bargain do you give it me?

Ant. S. J5eeause that I familiarly sometimes

Do use you for my fool, and chat with you,

Your saiicincss will jest upon my love,

And make a common of my serious hours.
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When tl... HUM slMM, s I.. fn..liHh K""t» ..mk..

KpDi't,

B„tr.,;.....nu,ni..HVvlu.nl...|M.l.Hl.iH.,..m.s.
^

ifv ,>*»» i'-^^^^'^i'""'-'^""^ '"•"''"; •

,, 11 MtiiH im't»i"<» >n y.-ur Hconce.

,. ,M v"< it' «" >•-» ^^""7

,^ „.„, .1 hud nith.r l,..,v,. ituh.a.l;

•
,

V i„,.,,l ami iiiH.'"i»<'t'ittc.(); <>v<-l«e

,,MV. Hir. why am I l>^•.>ton(

i,,/ ,V poH' thi.u ii't know!

"/,,.,, S. N'.ll.iMK. Hir. l.ut that I ,.». lu-at.n.

X Shall I tell y.m why?

/M, V. Ay,Hir,au.lwh..vfon-, for u s,iv

,.v(TV whv hath a whfivfoiv.

.i;,,,.S';Why, first, for Ihrntinumv. an,l

thi'ii, vvhi'iffori',

ForuP'in-ittii.'srcniHi tinift.Mn.".

;w/\VaHtlu.r...v..r:n,yn,anU,Msh..at....

out of Hca'^nll,
.

Wh,.ni>. tl...
vvhya.i.ltlu.Nvh.nf...v,sn...(lu'.

vhviiH' noi ivasdii f

Wfll, sir. 1 thank ynn, '"
!

|„^.S•. Thank im-, sir! for wliat ?

Mv.. N. Marry, sir. f"i' this son.cthm- that

vi,u "av. nil' for nothing-

l"^
>• ni make vou .inii'n.ls ni'xt, to ^'iv..

you nothing' for sonu'tlmii,. T.ut say, sir, is ,t

ilinni'r-tinu'; ,,.,i,.,f

Oro.K No, sir: I think thr nirat wants tliat

Ant. S. ln{,'o."l tin..., sir; what s tliat

.

/>/•(>. S. r.astin,L;.

In^ ,V. W,.ll, sir, Ihrn twill he. Iry. ''>

/>,aN. lfitho,sir,ll.rayyoii,.atnonf.,fU.

1h< X Voiir roason '.

))ro. S. Lest it niak.' yon rholori.-, and l>nr-

chase me another .Iry hastinti.

.!,<<.>'.
W..ll,sir,karntoje.stin-ooatinie.

there's a time for all thing's.

[;/>,•„. N. I -Inrst have .lenie,l that, hefore

VdU were so cliolerir.

\nt S. liv what rule, sir?

'l)ro ,S'.
Marrv,sir.hyarnleasi>lainastlie

,,l,unl.aUl pate of father Time himself. ri

Ant. S. Let 'shear it.

/>;•,> .V, There's no time for a n.aii to re-

,„, .V. May he not -io it l.y tine ami re-^

''"7ir»'N.YeH.to,.iyatiiiefora,.eriwi^,.UHl

n vertheh.Hlhairofanothe,,nan.

i„f ,V Whv is Time niieh a niK'K'i'i'l "f ''•"'^'

,,..;„,-,' as It is,' so ,,lentifnl an exerementJ V.>

>n..V. Heean.se it is a hleHHiiiK that he K-

.toJs on Leasts; ami what he hath seantea

,
i,.,„.,„,l,j,iventhem.nNMt.

l,'^,s. Why. hnt there's many a mm hath

more hair than wit.
i,.,,i, ,1...

/>mX Notamauofthos.huthelM'hth.

wit to hme his hair.
, , •

lL.>'.NVl.y.thon.li.lsteonelmh. hairy men

plain .h'al.rs without wit.

'

/,,„ N The plainer dealer, the s ler hmt.

y..t he loseth it in a kind of polley. »»

1,,^ ,V For what reason'!

/>,„. .v. For two; aii.l sound ones too.

, I,,,.
>•. Nay, not sound, I pray yon.

/),<> S. Sure ones then.

,1,,^ .V. Nay, not sure, in a thinf,' falsiujr.

Ih-ti. S. Certain ones then.

\iit S. Name them.

/M. V. The one. to save the mom s '

|

•( he

spend; in tyrh,,; tl ther, that, at dtimer

t „.v shoul.l not drop in hu po>'nd«e. to

;„^..V. Yon would all this time have proNd

there is no time for all thin<,'.s.

;,;.„ S Marrv, and did, sir; namely, no

time h.reeoveri.air '..St l.y nature.

'l.rN. n-.t your reason was not suhstantial.

«hv there is no time to reeover.

/>r.v. Tlinsl mend it: Time himself IS

1 ja. and therefore, to the worhl's end, will

liave liald follower.s.

,,, .V I U,H.w -t would he a hald conelu-
'""•

110

sion:] ,

P.ut, soft: who wafts us' yondel >

/:„/,; .\I)1UAN.\ inuf T.VCIAXA.

.1,/,-. .\y, ay, Antiphohis, lot.k strange and

1

Some'X'r mistn'ss haUi thy sweet aspects;

i T am not Adrian:! nor thy wife.

The time was once when th.,u nnur,Al wonldst

That'ni^'ev words were nmsie to thine ear,

- cover his hair, th.it L'rows

8(1

bald hv nature.
'.'fkons tout

1 i

feij.^a

ill^

.
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TIIK roMKIiV <»|- KIMtoKS. Al I' II. ^••'•»«

UiiliiclVi iio

,,,,,,,,, .w.a.H.uo«rNI U..1.V «'-t.;,

;,;;Li.,,.k..,...in..k'.i....t,m.h'.i...r.a.v.i

|.,,,„",l.''u ,1,1 thuK fstiaiincd fnmi tliywlf J

n,\srlf 1 »i.ll it, iH-illK Mlilll- 'Kit',

lint in ,livi.bl.l.'. in.'..nM'ni<' .

M„l.i r U.MM tl.v .loar H».lfV iHsttev i-al-t,

\|, a,
tt.a.awMVtl.vMdffn.nime!

r|.-,„kiiow.
u.vl..v..a..aHvum>MllM."fMll

\ .lioi. nf wattT in tl..- brfukiug J,'"lf-
|

\,„llalu. uuM.in-l.-ltlM'IMV that. Irop ana...,
^

WithoMl M.iailinn ,,! .liininiHliiiiK. >'"
,

\stak.fn.in ni.' tliynrif ali.l imt llU' L •.

'|1„VV .ir;,.lv VVnuhi it ton.h tW to th.> c,UU'k,

Sl„,„l.lst
ti'.nulaithoarlxvm-Ho'Uti.mH,

\im1 that lliiHlMHJy. cniisrciat.' U> tlicf,

llv intliai. lust «li"ul.l iH'colitamiimt.''.

\V,n,Mst tl.ou .u,t spit at im. aial siu.ni at lur.

\,„ll,.Mttlu.l,a,n-..fl.>.sl.a,ali..
n.yfacv.

\,Mt,intla'stai,MUkiiM.lViuvl.a.lutl.n.Nv,

Au,l f.n.u iiiv fals.. l.a.al .ut tl>. wt.,l.h..g-

XH.n'lvak il Nvitl. a.l.M.lMlivu.rili«v„w; IW

I know th..„ ,;,.,st; and tia'.vfn.v sro tl.o.l

(i.. it.

1 ,.„„ ,„,ss.wM with an aanltcrati' bh't;

Mvhlu,Mlisn>i,.-lr.l with tho .rlnie of hist;

|.','„.
if wf t\v.. !"• "i>". anil th.ai play falsi',

I a., diiivxt till- poison ..f tliy tlt-'sh,

Uiiii" rtinnipcUa l>y thy cdntanion.

K..,.p tian fair i.'ag-u' an.l tnnv with thy tn.e

'"''•
.

^^

1 liw unstaiiiM, thou undishonowivil. J

.1,,/, S. l'Kaay...itonu!,fair(laintW I know

Mill nut

;

li, llplR'sus I am lail tsv,i hmiis ..Id, l''0

\^ stianyt" until your town as to your talk;

Wlm. uvm- word' l.y all my wit l>fin^' scauiiM,

\V:uits wit in all oiii' wonl to nn.U'vstand.

/../,. l-V, l.rotlur: howtho woiM isfhaug<l

with you 1

Win II wciv yon wont to uso my sister thu.n!

S!h. scat foryou l>y Dromio horn.- 1.. diiinor.

.1"/. S. Hy Dromio?

A-lr. Hy th.-..; and this ll.oii .lidst ..turn

from him,
, i

That la'dia l.ullVt th.,., a.al m liH M"NN^ ""

|,,„i.,.lmyhoUH..forhis,m.-forh.sw.f.'.

.1,,/. X Did you rouvirsr, sir, with this

jrcntl.womanf
VVh»tis'h..-..urs..anad.ift..fyoU.-n.l'a't.

/>.., .s • HM-(
InrvrrsawluTlillllustMU.-,

A..:'. \ Villain, thou lifMt; for i-v.-n h. i

very woidx

Didst tliou d.iiv.r to m.' on Ih. mart.

/*,„. S. 1 n.vor spake ^uth hrr n^ all nij

.1,,/. .V. H..w<ausla' thus, th.n, call us 1a

our imnies,

ml.'ssit bo hv inspiration;

Ulr How ill agrei'H it with your gravity iT'i

I-,. ,„u„t..rf..it thus grossly with your Hluv.-,

\lK.tting him to thwart im- Mimy moo.l _

\W it luv wrong you Mv fi"»" ">' ••"'"'l''--

Unt wrong not l!ut wroii- with a moiv rou-

tiiupt. .

Comr. I
willfa.stfuon this sh'fve of thin..

Thou art an <-lni, luy hu.shand, I a vim-,

VVho.s.. wvakm'ss, marrlfd to thy ^troug.r

Malus'iiV. with thy stnngth to .omimwieMo:

If an. ait posHi-s tlu'o fn-m uif, it is dro^-.

rsuining ivv, hrior, or idU" moss; i-'>

AVho, all foi'w.t of pruning, with intrusion

rnftvttlis sap lul live on thy confusion.

A.d.s'.Tnuu 4ie sp.'aks; she moves me for

her theme;
^

What, was I luai ried to her m my .Iream.

,„. sleep T now, ad think 1 hear all this?
^

What error drives our eyes iiud ears amiss.

Tntil 1 know this niv uneertainty,

1 11 entertain the .^ teiM fallaey.
^

L:w. Dr..niu.,go hid the servants .sj-iv, ,. tor

dinner.

/),;> S C), forms Leads! T eross me tor a

l;"i

Sinner. . ,

Thisisthefairvlali.i; O spite of spites.

We talk with goblin owls aiul elvish si.rites:

If we obey them not. 'his will ensue

They'll suck our brea h, or janeh us blaek an.l

blue.

1 /••((!/, let fall.
s Frum me exempt, ni-^nt from my company.

t ;i?

if ii

"r
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.s,Tii.s™„o.. THE C'OMKDY

/.,<,•. ^^"lly inal'st thdii tn lliyse'lf ami an-
j

swer'st nut;
'"

liioinio, Hum <ln>iu-, tlidi snail, tlmii slu-,

tluill >*iit 1

I)i;k S. I am Iraiisf.iiiiifil, iiiastcr, am I

not;

Aid. X I think Hk.u art in niiml, ami s,,

am 1.

• iJro. S. Nay, master, butli in miml ami m

my Hliaiiu.

Aid. S. Tlnai hast thim- own form.

'/;,,, ,v. No, J am an ape. JW

A^«.'. If thuii art chaii.u'.l to aii-ht, 't is to an

ass.

I),•(>. S. Tistruf; shi' rides nu' ami I Ion-'

fn.-rass.

Tis so, I am an ass; else it eould never he

But 1 should know her as well as she knows

nie.

A'lr. Come, eonie, no longer will I be a tool,

OF ERKOU8. Ai^r "'• f^^""« ^

'1',, jiul the linger in the eye and weep, m
Whilst man and niastui' kiugh my woes tu

si-nrn.

Come, sii', t.. dinner. Dronlio, keep the gate,

llusl.imd, I 11 dine above with you to-day

And shrive you of a thousand idle pranks, ilu

Sirrah, if any ask you for your master.

Say he dine.s forth, and let no creature enter.

Come, sister. 1 »rouiio, play the i«>rter well.

Ant. S. Am 1 in earth, in heaven, or ni

hell;

SK'eping or waking; mad nr well-a<lvisd

;

Known"unto these, and to myself disguis'd:

I 11 sav as they say, and persevor so,

\iid ill this mist at all adventures go.

Dm. S. .Master, shall 1 be porter at the gate;

.!'//•. .\y; and let none enter, lest I break

vour jiate.

L'n: Come, eouu', Antipholus, we dine too

late.
[I'lvcunt.

ACT TIT.

SCKNK I. ^';/""rt' '''"' I'"""' "f '^xi'/''"''"" "f

/:,d,r ANTii-nuLis of A} -/,'•.-.•»,*, Duomio of

h'ji/iegitg, Anhelo, and Bai.ph.vz.M!.

.1,,/. /:. Cood Signii.r Aiigelo, you must ex-

cuse ns all;

My wife is shrewish when 1 keep not hours:

Say that I lingerVl with you at your simp

To see the making of her carkanet,'

\n(l that to-morrow you will bring it home,

lint heres a villain that would face me down

lie met me on the mart, and that 1 beat him,

.\n<l chargd him with a thousan.l marks m
gold,

\nd that 1 did deny my wife ainl hou.se.

Thou drunkard, thou, what didst thou mean

bvthis;
'"

Jh-o. K. Say what you will, sir, but 1 know

what 1 know;

That you beat me at the mart, I have your

hand to .show:

1 Carkanet, necklace.

8H

If the skin were parchment and the blows you

gave were ink, '

'

Your own han<lwriting would tell you what I

think.

Aid. K. 1 thuik ihou art an ass.

/;,.„. /.;. Marry, so it doth appear

r.v the wrongs 1 sullVr and the bh.ws I bear.

1 "should kick, being kick'd; and, beting at that

V,,u would keep from my heels, an.l beware

of an ass.

Aid. !:. You re sad, Siguier Balthazar; pray

(old our cheer

Mav answer luv uood will and your good wcl-

,
'JO

i-ome here.

I'xd. I hold your dainties cliea]!, .sir, ami

vour welcome (U'ar.

Ant. K. (), Signior IJaltha/.ar, either at tlesli

or tish,

A table full of welcome makes scarce olic

daintv dish.

/;„/. (iood meat, sir, is common; that every

churl all'ortls.

Ant. E. And welcome more common; tor

that's nothing but words.
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Ai r 111- Heenu 1.
TllK COMEDY OF EKHOlW. ACT HI. i^fulic 1-

/;,(/. Small cheer and great welcome makes

a merry feast.

.1,,/. /:. Ay to a niggardly host and more

sjiaring guest:

Hut though my eates be mean, take them lu

ood part;

|!,tti.r cheer may you have, but not witli

better heart.

|;ut, soft! my door is loek'd. Go bid them

let US in.

Ih-o. /:. .Nraud, Bridget, Marian, Cicely,

(lilliaii, (Jinn!

/>,-... X [Wlt/ilM] Mome,' malt-horse,- capon,

en.Ncomb, idiot, patch!-'

l.;i,l,er got thee from the door, or sit down at

the hatch.^

Dnst thou conjure for wenches, that tliou

I'all'st for such store,

When nue is one too many ; tio get thee from

thednnr.

Dro. /:. What patch is made our porter;

:My master stays in the street.

/h-n.'s. [ Wit/dii] Let him walk from whence

he came, le.st he catch cold oil's feet.

.1,,/. /;. Who talks within there ( ho, ojien

the door!

/h-o. ,v. [Wlt/iiu] Hight, sir; I'll tell y.ai

when, ai! you 11 tell me wherefcne.

A, it. /:. Wherefore? for my ilinner: 1 have

not diu'd to-day.
"*

/>/-,. S. [ir/?/-(»l Nor to-day lu'ie you mtist

not; come again when you may.

.l,r/. A". What art thou that keep'.st me out

fr(.m the liou.se I owe?

/;,-,. N. [Wit/nit] The porter for this time,

sir. and my name is l^'oniio.

/),'. /:. O villain! thou hast stolen both

mine otHct and my name.

The one i»e'er g..t me credit, the other miekle

lilame.

If thou had.st been Dromio to-day in my place.

Thou wouldst have chang'd thy face for a name

or thv name for a face.

L,n;:. [ ]V;t/,iii] What acoil' is there! Dromio,

who are those at the gate ?

/h-n. /:. Let my master in, Luce.

ht.v. [IlW„',(]"Faith, no; he comes too late;

"
1 .V„m,., Imtfoon. .: J/,,(f-?,o»>r, .Iniy-li.'rse

: /.„,j./,, f„„i. < 7/«(c/', wii--ki'<' "'• liiilf-J""'"-

r And so tell your master.

/),.„_ /.-. ' () Lord, I must hiugh!

Have at you with a proverb-Shall 1 set in,

my stair?
'''

£,„<: [ WMin] Have at you with another;

that's- When? can you tell?

#-f-;ii.iii

Dm .<. M..i,uMu.at-l...r.*'.. -.11.011,.. .xn.nil. i.li..t, i.:it.-h!

Eitlivr Si-t tlHL. fn..a Ua- >l....r, ..r ..it .l..« u ut tlio l.iitch.

Ih-0. \ [ ll7^/«'/<] If thy name be calld Luce,'^

—Luce, thou hast answer'd him well.
^ ;

Atit. R Do you hear, you minion? you'll;

let us in, 1 hope? ',

L,„::[WU/iui] I thought to have askd you.,

/Jro S. [ir^'^.o*] And you said no.
<

JJro. /:. So, come, help: well struck! therej

was blow for blow.]

Ant. E. Thou baggage, h-t me in.

89
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A( "l 111. Scene 1.
THK ('<)MK1>V OF KUlioltS. AlT in iSceiie I.

Ilii

•'

MUtK;:

L,rr. \Witln„] Can yon trll for Nvlmsv

siiki' i

l)i;,. !:. Mastrr, kn.ick the <l.M,r hanl.

Lac: [With:,,] \.v\ l<ini knnrk till it aclu'.

A,d. K. YhuII cry fovtliis. mini' n, if 1 '"'^'t

tin- door down.

L,„;:[Wltl,u,] What iR.i..l>*all that, .xw\ a

iiaii- of .stocks in the town! ""

A,h:{\VithU\ Who is that at the <looi' that

keeps all this noise ;

Dm. ,V. [Il'-V/-//-] I'..v '".V troth, yonr town is

trembled with unruly hov.s.

J,.^ A'. Are you there, wife ;
y-ni might

have come before.

Adr. [ IIVM///] Your wife, .sir knave! go get

you from the door.

Dro. E. If you went in pain, master, this

"knave"' woidd go sore.

An;/. Here is neither eheer. sir. noi' welr,,me;

we wouhl fain h.ivu either.

Ilnl. Tn debating which was best, we shall

part' with neither.

Dm. I-:. They stand at the door, master; bi<l

them welcome hither.

Ant. !:. There is something in the wnid,

that we cannot get in.

Dm. E. You woul.l say so, master, it youi

garments were thm. ''

[;Vonrcake is warm within; yon stand here

in the cold:
, ^ i

It would make a man mad as a buck, to be so

bought and sold.

' Aat. E. (Jo fetch me something: 1 U I'lvak

oi)e the gate.
, . ,

I

Dm. ,V. [Il'-V/"-"] l''-^'^>^ '".^- 1"»'^'1<'"^' '"^''•'^'

I

and mi break your knaves pate.
|

/V... A'. A man may break a word with you,

^ii- and words are but wiml,

Ay, and break it in your face, .so he break it

not behind.

Dm. X [irW//*] It s>'^'i'^- *1'"" ^^'"^"^

breaking: out upon thee, hind!
^^

Dm. E Here'H too much "out upon thee.
,

I prav thee, let me in.
,

/>n,. -V."lir;//-M Ay, when fowls have n..

feathers, and tisli hav." no tin.

u,t F ^Vell, I'll br.'akin: go borrow me

a crow.-

I)n, E. A crow without feather! Master,

1 SI
mean yon .so!

. , •„ .

Fora tish without a tin, there sa f<.wl without

a fe.ither:

If a crow help us in, sirrah, we '11 pluck a crow

together.]

Aut. E. (!o 'ict thee gone; fetch me an iron

/;,,/. Have patience, sir; (), let it not be so'.

TTcrein vou war against yonr reputation,

And draw within the conqiass of susi.ect

The unviolated honour of Vour wife.

Once this-'-your long experience of her wis-

dom,

Her sober virtue, year.s, and modesty,

I'li.ad on her part some cause to yon unknown;

A„,l doubt not, sir, but she will well excuse

Why at this time the doors are made< agamst

vou.

?„• rld'd bvme: dejiart in patience.

.\iid let US to the Tiger all to dinner;

r .\i,d, about evening, come yourself, alone,

To know the reason of this strange restraint.

If by strong hand you offer to break m
New in the stirring passage of the day,

A vulgar comment will be made of it;

And tLit suppose.l by the common rout

Au'ainst vouryet ungalled estimation,

That maV with f.ml intrusion enter m,

And dwell upon your grave when .

dead;

i For slander lives u] ion succession,

For ever housd where 't gets possessionJ
.1,,^ E You have prevailM ;

I will depart

I in (juiet,

''

And, in despite of mirth, mean to be merry.

i T know a wench of exci-llent discourse,

lV,ttv and wittv, wild and yet, too, gentle : 110

There will we dine. This woman that 1 mean,

^Ty wife but, 1 protest, without .lesert-

Hatli oftentimes ui)braided me withal

:

To her will we to dinner. {To A»<j.\ t.ct

vou home
.

,

i And"fet.'h the chain : by this T know t is made:

! Bring it, T pray you, to the Forpentme;-

For there -s the house: that chain will I I't-

stow

—

100

,\ are

1 /'o/-(, ili'iiait. i.'"
inv.iy.

90
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,, ueiitle: Ud

Lhat 1 mean,

ilesert

—

ithal:

An:/.] ^it-'t

nv 'tis made;

ntine;''

ill will I l>i'-

tliis.

(llTlipillt.

T is holy sport to be a little vain

/.;v. rUnrhe,;: i.e. aie iUtachc.l to iuiotlier wonmn.

,
liisliucre.

But if that 1 am I, then well I know

Your weepinj; sister is no wife of mine,

Nor to her hed no homage <io I owe

:
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THK (O.MKUV <»!•' KlilK »HS. ALT 111. Scene 2.

«M3e:

ACT 111. Hiene J.

Far luoiv, far iiioiv t.i yon d« 1 lUclim'.' -ii
|

O, train mv imt, sw trt invnnaid, wiUi thy note,
,

Tu drown nu' in thy sisli-rs th«).l «f tcar.s;

Sinj,', .-^ir.'n. for thyself, and I will doto:
j

S|ircad o'l'i- the silver waves thy ,^'olden hairs,

And as a bed L '11 take them, and there lie;
]

And, in that -lorions siii.iiosilion. think ".o
i

He jjains by death that hath surh means t..

die:

Jh4 Love, bein.n- ii^^ht, lie dn.xvne.l if .she

sink:
I

l,„: AVhat, are you mad, that you do iva-
,

son so '.

A,,/. ,v. Not mad, but m.ited; how, I do not

know.

l<n: It is a fault (hat >iinn:j,vth from your

ey.'.

Aii'f. X 1'"or gazing on your beams, fairsnn.

being by.

1,1,: (iaze where you .should, and that will

clear vour sight.

Aiit. X As good to wink, sweet love, as ln,,k

on night.

L,„: Why call you me love? eall my sis-

ter so.

Ai,t. X Thy sister's sister.

y ,„,

'

That 's my sister.

I , V No; '"
A III. »^.

It is thvself, mine own self's better part.

Mine eye's elear eye. my d.^r heart's dearer

he:'irt.

My food, my fortune, and my sweet hope/

aim,

M V sole earth's heaven, and my heaven's elaim.

'ill,: All this my sister is, or else should be.

Ant. X Call thyself sister, .sweet, for I am

thee.

Thee will 1 love and with thee lead my life:

Thou liast no husband y.'t, nor 1 no wife, li-^

(iive me thy hand.

/^,„..
' O, soft, sir! liold you stdl:

I '11 feteh mv sister, to get her good will [Kelt.

Eiitrr Di'.oiiio .,/ Si/i-iirii.-i,:

Ant. 1^. Why, how now, Dromiol where

runirst thou so fast?

Dm. ,v. Do yiiu know me, sir? am T Dro-

niio; am 1 your man; am [ myself ?

1 l>,;-li,ic, lean, er am .Irawii, to\\aitl«.

'.)2

Aiif. X Thou art 1 (roiiiio, thou art my ni:ui,

thou art thyself.

/tr,,. X i am an ass, 1 am a woman's man,

ami besides myself.

.1/1^ X. What woman's man; and how be-

siiles thv.self

;

J)rii. X. Marry, sir, besides myself, I am due

t,, a woman; one that elainis me, one that

haunts me, one that will have me.

[ Aiit. X What elaim lays .she to thee;

/)i-i,. X. Marry, sir, sueh eliim as you would

lay to v<.ur h.nse; and she would liave me as

a "beast: not tli.it, 1 being a beast, .she would

have me; but that .she, being a very beastly

ereature, lays elaim to me.]

.1,/^ X \Vliat is .she;
"'

/),;,. X .\ veiy reverent body; ay, sueh a

,,,„ as a man mav not .speak of without he say

-Sii-reverenie."' 1 have but lean luek in the

match, and yet is .she a wondrous fat mar-

riage.

Ant. X How dost thou mean a fat luar-

riau'e;

'/h-o. X ^burv. sir, she's the kitchen weiieli,

and all grease;" and I know not what use to

put hereto, but to m.ike a luni. of her, and

run from her by her own light, [[warrant,

her ra-s, and tile t.-dlow in them, will burn a

i
PolaiK? winter: if she lives till doom.sday.

she'll burn a week longer than the whole

Wollil.

A„t. X. What eomiilexioii is .she of;

Dro. >!. Swart, like my .shoe, but her face,

nothing like so clean kept: fur wliy.she sweats;;

a nian'liiav go over .shoes in the grime of it,
^

Aid. X Viiat 'sa fault th;it water will mend.

Z),;,. X No. sir, 'tis in gi'ain: Noah's iluod

eould not do it.

Ant. X What's her name' n"'

/>/•„. X. Nell, sir; but her name and three

(piarters, that 's an ell and three -luartei-s, will

'

not measure lier from hip to hip.

'

Ant. X. Then she bears some breadth!

Ih-u. X. No longer from head to foot than

from hip to hip: she is spherical, like a globe;

I couhl lind out countries in her.

Ant. X In what part of lier body stands

1 Iivlaiid?
^ ,

Dro. X :\rarry, sir, in her buttocks: 1
fouiul

i
it out bv the bogs.
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niii' ami thn'f
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.\, I III. Si'one
TiTK ('()^rl•:I)Y of Kuiious. .\CT 111. Sceue 'J.

.l„^ S. Where Seotlami; '--

Dro. ,V. I found it l>y the harreiiness; hard

ill ihe iialm of the hand.

.1,,^ ,V. Where France?

/V„. ,V. In her forehead; armd and re-

vnti'd, niakinj; war against her lirir.

.|„^X Wliere Kn-lai'.d? V2.s^

Oro N I h'oked for the ehalky eliffs, l.ut 1/

could find no whiteness in them; Imt \ -uess
^

;t stood in her ehin, by the salt rheum that;

ran between Franee and it.

A, if. X Where Spain ^

m<f^'m^^L^.^

Ant. S. Wliy, li"«- u.iw, lnvmi.

lhr,S. Faith, Isawit n.it;liutTfeltithot

ill lii'i' lire.ith.

A, It.
>. Where Aineriea, the Indies!^

I),;,. X <»h, sir, upon her no.se, all o'er em-

l„Hished with rubie.s, earbuneles, sapphires,

,li . lininn their rieii aspect to the hot breath of

S|.:iiii; who sent whole annadoes of earraeks^

tn lie ballast at her nose. "'

Ant. X Where .stood Belgia, the Netlier-

liin.ls;

li.-.K .V. Oh, sir. 1 did n<it look so low. J lo

n.iHlude, this drudge, or diviner, laid claim to

in. : called me Dromio; swore I was a.ssurd

wliori' vuim'st tlion so fust?

to her; told me what privy marks [ lia.l about

me as. tlu' mark of my ..lioiilder, the mole m

my nerk, the great wart on my left arm, that

I iuiiazd rail from her as a witch:

And, I think, if my breast had not been niiule

of faith, and my heart of steel, i^'"

She had transform'd me to a curtal'^ dog, and

made me turn i' the wheel.

Ant. X do hie thee presently, post to the

road:

And if the wind blow any way from shore,

I will not haibour in tlii.s town to-niglit:

If any bark put forth, come to the mart,

lii
11

^m

, ^..,^_„^;.„ H{ia!!ish mi'i'i-liii'it-ships.

2 Curtal. crop-tailed.
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MJHitK:

WhtTi- 1 will walk till thiiii ivtuni U> nu'. iv.

If every <»iii! knows us mid we know none,

'T is time, Ithiiik, to1niil;j:e, jnu'kaml liej,'nne.

J)n>. >S. As fi-oni ii liear a man wdiild run

for life.

So tlv 1 from her tliat would lie my wife.

[Knt.

Aiit. S. There's none liut witehes do in-

hiihit here; I'''

And therefore 'tis liij^li time tliat I were hence.

She that ilotli rail me hushaiid, even my soul

Dotli for a wife alilior. But lier fair sister,

l'o.H.se.ss'd witli sueh a j,'entle sovereij,'n 1,'raee,

Of sueh enchanting presence and disiouiv.e,

Hath ahnost made me traitor to myself:

Hut, lest my.'^elf lie guilty to self-wrong,

I '11 .stop mine ears against the mermaid's .song.

h'iifi'r AN(iKl-i< irit/i till' r/iiiin.

An;/. Master Antiiihohis,

—

,1/)/. ,s'. Ay, that 's my name. i:o

All:/. I know it well, sir: lo, here is the

chain.

1 thought to liave ta'cu you at the Porpentine:

The chain untini.slnl made me .stay thus long.

Aiif. >'. What is your will that I should du

with this? i:i

All;/. What Jilease' yourself, sil-; 1 have made

it for you.

.Int. >'. Made it for me, sir! 1 he.spoke it

not.

Aiit/. Not once, nor twice, li\it twenty tinus

you have.

( lo home with it, and please your wife withal;

.Xnd .soon, at sup]ier-time, I '11 visit you.

And then receive my money for the chain, i^"

Ah'. S. I pray you, sir, receive the money

now.

For fear you ne'er .see chain nor money moiv.

All'/, "^'ou arc a merry man, sir: fare y<iii

well. [^•^'''''

Aiit. A. What 1 .should think of this, I can-

not tell:

But this I think, there's no man is .so vain-

That wouhl refuse so fair an oll'er'd chain.

I see a man here needs not live ly shifts,

When in the streets he meets sueh golden

gifts.

I '11 to the mart, and there for Dromio stay:

If any .ship put out, then straight away, [h'.rit.

ACT IV.

|i! \,

SCENK I. .1 puhlii- pl'ii'i:

f-Jiiu'i- Si'X-oXD Mkucii.vnt, ANfiKi-o, mill an

(IjitiiiT.

Si'i: M'-r. Vou know since Penteoost the

sum is ilue,

And since 1 have not much importun'd you;

Nor now I had not. luit that I am luiuml

To Persia, and want gilders for my voyage:

Therefore m.ike present s.iti.sfaction,

(h- I'll attich you hy this oiticer.

All'/. Even just the sum that T do owe to

you

Is growing to me liy Antii)holus;

And in the instant that I met with you

He had of me a chain: at five o'clock lo

I .shall receive the money for the same.

Pleaseth vou walk with me down to his house,

I will discharge my liond, and thank yuu too.

94

/:,itir Antil'Holi s (./ hp/ii'xn.^ 'nuf Duomio

of /•Jp/ie.inii/fDiii till' ('oiirti-yin'n.

Of. Thai laliour may you save: .see where

he comes. '^

Ant. K. While I go to the goldsmith's house,

go thou

And l)uy a rope's end: that will I bestow

Among my wife and her confederates,

For locking me out of my doors hy day.

But, soft: I .see the goldsmith, (iet ihee gone;

Buy thou a I'ope and liring it home to me. -'n

hn). E. I buy a tlujusand po\uid a year'. 1

buy a rope! [^-''''

Ant. !:. A man is well holp up that trusts to

you:

I promised your j)resence and the chain;

But neither chain nor goldsmith came to me

1 What please, what may ple.ise. ' Vain, fooli»
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„.MV.s.,...
THKCOMHl.V or KHHOHS

IVliki- yiiu thnu-ht iiur liive wi.uM last tm.

AI.'T IV. Siviie 1.

If il win' .h.-iiii'il tiiifethcr, ami theivfi.re -•aliie

lint.

A,„f. Saving' yiiuriiierryliiiimiur, here sthe

mile

II, ,u iiiuih yiiur chain wei-hs to the iitimi.st

rarat,

riie tiiieiiessdf the goM, and charyeful fasliion,

Which .loth amount to three mhl ducats imue
|

'I'liaii I stand ilebted to this gentleinan :
"i

\

I piay you, see hini iire.seiitly di.schari,nl,

Km lie is hound to sea and stays liut for it.
,

A„t. /: 1 am not furnish'd with the |ireseiit

money;

lifsides, J liave some business in the town.

(lunil sii;-nior, take the stranger to my house,

.\iiil with you take the cliaiii, and hid my wife

liisliur.se tiie sum on the receipt thereof:

rcivhalice I will lie there as soon as yon.

,!,-/. Then you will luing- the cliaiii to her

yourself r '"

,1,",^ /i. No; bear it with you, le.st 1 come

not time eiiouyh.

A,,,/. Well, sir, 1 will. Have you the chain

about you ?

,1/1^ /•:. An if I have imt, sir, I hope you

have ;

( Ir else you may return without your money.

.!».</• Nay, come, I pray you, sir, give me

the chain :

Hnth wind and tide stays for this gentleman,

.Ami 1, to blame, have held him here too long.

.1/1^ A'. Good Lord: ymi use this dalliance

to e.\cuse

Viiiir breach of piomi.se to the Porpentine.

1 should have chid you for not bringing it, r,o

r.iit, like a shrew, you tir.st begin to brawl.

,Scc. JAr. The Imur steals mi; I i nay you,

sir, disjiatch.

Aiil/. You hear how he iniin'irtiim .; me;--

the chain!

Ant. K. Why, give it to my wife, and fetch

your money.

Anij. Come, come, you know I gave it you

even now.

Hither send the chain, or send me byi some

token.

Aiit. E. Fie, now you run this humour out

of breatli.
''

Come, where 's tin- chain ; I pray you, let me

see it.

,V(r. .!/'•/•. My business cannot brook this

dalliance.

(Jood sir, s;iy whe'r you 11 answer me or no :
i.o

If not, I'll leave him to the oHicer.

Aiit. E. I an.sweryou ! what should 1 answer

you {

All'/. The money that you owe me for the

chain.

Aiit. E. I owe ymi liolie till 1 receive the

chain.

Aitij. Villi know I gave't ymi half an limir

since.

Aiit. K. You gave ine none: ymi wrung me

much to say so.

AiKj. You wrong me more, sir, in denying it:

Consider how it st^inds upon my credit.

Ser. M,T. Well, otHcer, arrest him at my

suit.

Of. I do;

And charge you in the iliike"s name to obey

me. "

'"

Ahij. This touches me in reimtation.

Eitlier con.sent to pay this ,^.im for me.

Or I attach you by this olticer.

Aut. K. Consent to pa\ thee that I never

liad!

Arrest me, fooli.sh fellow, if lliou dar'.st.

Aiiij. Here is thy fee; arrest him, otHcer.

I would not spare my brother in this case.

If he should scorn me so appareiitly.'-

Of. I ih' arrest you, sir: ymi hear the suit.

Ant. E. I (hi <iliey thee till I give thee

bail.—
^"

Rut, sirrah, you shall buy this sport a.s dear

' As all the metal in ymir shop will answer.

! Aiiij. Sir, sir, I shall have law in Ephe.su.s,

To viiiir notiiiimis shame, I doubt it not.

Entir DuoMio of Syracuse, fnun iln' hnij.

Dm. X Ma.ster, there is a bark of Epi-

damiuni,

That stays but till her owner comes aboard.

Then, .sir, .she bears away. Our fraiightage,''

sir.

! I '.

I /.'i/, with.
! Apimrentlji. iipiMiIy. ' FrinnjMaije. lurgo.

95
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Af'T IV. Sciiu' I.

1 Iwivc colivcy'il alMiiinl ; and 1 li.iv.> Im.ii-IiI

The oil, the lialsainuin, ami a.|ua-vitir.

'I'll.' sliip is ill li.T trim; tiif lu.Tiy wiii.l ''«

|!l..\vs fair from laii.l: tli.'V stay f..r iionglit

iit all

But f..r tlicir owiut, uiastfr, aii.l ymirsclf.

Ant. /:. How now '. a iiia.lmaii '.
Why, thou

jn'uvish sh.'i'|),

"What shiji of Ki)i.lamiuiii stays for \w'.

/>rn. ,S'. A ship you s.miI m.' t.., to hiiv

wafta;^'.'.'

.1/,/. /;. Thou.lniiik.'ii slav.', I sriit tlic.'for

a rope,

Aii.l tol.l tluv to what purp..s.- aii.l what .imI.

/),•'). >'. You si'iit nil', sir, for a r.ipo's .-ikI

as soon:

You sunt me to the hay, sir, for a hark.

Aiit. A'. I will d.'hat.' this niatl.'r at inoiv

I
• ton

U'lsurc,

Aii.l tca.'h vour lars to list uif with umiv

Ir'c.1.

"

!

To A.lriana, villain, hi.' tlicf straij^ht:

( !ivi' h.'r this k.y, an.! t.'U hor, in th.' .h'sk

That's covi'iM ofr with Turkish tapestry,
|

There is a purs.' ..f .liicats; h-t her seii.l it:
|

'IVll her I am arrest.'d in the street,

Aii.l that shall hail m.': hie th.'e. slave, he

;4iilU' !

On, olh.'er, t.i prison till it .•i>me.

[h'.O'ii.Df >''•. .\/rrr/i<i,i(, Aiiij>'l",

(nji<-fi\ 1(11(1 A((t. K-

Di'd. S. T.i A.lriana! that is where w.'

(lin'd.

Where Dowsahel .li.l .laim lue for her hus-

han.l:
""

She is to.) liig, I h.ipe, f..r me to compass.

Thither \ must, althoii.^h against my will,

K.)r servants must their masters' minds fulfil

[/;..'(V.

ScKNE II. The /((III"!' "f Ai(t!/>h"l"^ "f

ICl'llCtKC-

hunter AuKi.VNA «//'/ l^rtiANA.

A(h: Ah, Lueiana, did li.' t.'inpt thee so!

Might'st thou ])erceive austerely- in his eye

That he did plead in earnest; yea, or no?

ACT IV Siuiie

I k'.l he ..r iv.l ..r pal.', ..r sa.l ..r merry {

What ..hs.'rvati..n ma.rst thou, in this case,

Of his h.'arfs met.-.irs tilting in his fa.'e? .i

L(((: First h.' .leiiii'd you had in him no

right.

Adr. II-' meant he .li.l m.' n..n.'; th.' m..iv

my spite.

I.,
I,'. Then sw..re he that h.' was a stranger

her.'.

A<h: .And true he swor.', th..ugh yet f..r-

sw.iiii he were. '"

Li(r. Then iilea.le.l 1 f.'i' y.JU.

I,/,.
A li.l what .said he?

L,i,: That l.ive I hegg'd f..r you h.' hegg'.l

.if III.'.

.((//•. Witli what ]iersuasion .li.l h.' tempt

tliyl..v.';

],,(,'. With wor.ls that in an h.m.'st suit

might move.

First he .lid praise my heaiity. th.'li my speech.

I
J./,'. Iiid.st speak him fair;

/,,„.. ll.ave ]iatience, I. hes.'e.li.

J-//'. 1 .-..nnot, ii.'r I will n.'t, h..l.l me still;

\ :Slv longu.', though not my heart, shall hav.'

his will.

' lie is .l.'f'ornie.l. .rooked, ol.l and sere.

Ill-fae'.l, wi.rs.' hodieil, sluqieless everywhere;

N'i.ioii.s, ungeiitl.', f.M.lish, hliiiit, tinkind, ;;i

i Stigmati.'aF ii laking, worse in min.l.

7m: Who woulil he jeal.ms, then, of siieli

a one

;

No evil List is wail'.l when it is g.iiie.

Ailr. Ah, hut I think him hetu'r than I say,

An.l y.'t W..11I.I herein others' eyes were

w. irse.

Far from her nest the lapwing cries away:

j
My heart i.rays f..r him, th.mgh my t..iiguc

;
do curse.

luitcf Du.iMH) of Syracuse.

Dm. S. Here! go; the desl<, the purse:

sweet, now, make haste.

L,(,: [low hast thou lost thy hreath

;

J),;,_ S. l!y running fast. -<'

A(h: Where is thy nia.ster, Dromi..; is he

well

;

Deo. S. N.p, he's in Tartiir limh.., worse

than hell

' .3WKJIi!M!!

1 To hire Ka/lagi'. to eiigiige u vessel (see iii. ± l.'w).

2 Anstcrcln. surely, seriously.
3 Stigmatical, markeJ (by deformity).
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stffl

itV;

A ticinl, a t'aiiy, pitilfss aliil loii,!;li

A uiilf. ii'iy, wiii'^o'. ii f''ll"W •ill ill '"'

A l.,iik fiii'iid,- a Hliuiildc'r-flapi.t'iv' <n\e

CDiiiili'iiiiaiiils

that

A liMiind that niiis tuiiiitir, ami y<t iliaw^^

iliy-fiiiit' well;

Oil.' thai, hi't'df till' jililulil''lit, lall ics
\

r

•sc.iils 1(1 ht-11.
'"

.!-//•. Wiiv, man, what is thu malt rf

/>('<>. >'. No. Ik'V ill 'I'liitar liml'it, wui-h' lliaii lifU.

/)ro. S. I do not 'mow the niattir: he is
|

Tell uif, was lio anvstrd on a hand ?•''

ivsti'd un the casf. i:^ ' /V". N. Not on a iiaiid, Imt on a .stronger

.hir. What, is he aiivstcd; Tell mo at

whose suit.

/>/•<). ,S'. T know not at whose suit he is ar-

rested well

;

r.nt 'is. in a .suit of hutl' wiiii-h "rested liini,

that ean I tell.

Will yell send liiiii, mistress, redemption, the

money in his desk ?

Ailr. Co fetch it. sister. [E.vit L)ir!.>i,i".

This I woiiih'r at,
; _—— —

—

Tliil he, unknown to nie, .should he in deht. ,

^

.__ __. 4 nnnr.s ilnj-f'fif. Iniiils by the swiit I't the fontsteps

1 i-.V'r(asfiii7 7«^H<?ll^ the Imft jerkin ut the blaiilfs like a MotHllioiiinl.

„l,i,.^,,.

' .• /;«()m/, lH,iiil,1mtit :iIsuiii.Miis'iiutkdcilh, lience tho

-7i.(W,-Y/'.V, I. f secret eiU'iiiv. 'Slwuhlor-cU'i'ixr.htxnUt \

pun in next line.

VOL. I. 'JT 7

thinu'-,
•''''

A ehaiii, a eiiain: do ynu not hear it ring?

.I-//-. What, tlie ehain;

Dro. ,V. No, no, the hell: 'tis time tliat I

were gone

:

[] It was two ere I left him. and now the ilock

strikes one.

.l/r. The hours eome haek ! that did I

never hear.
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ACl' IV ^'Liif
'llli: ('t»MKI»V or KlMloltS. All IV.

/>/ () \i's; if ,inv lidiir iiiri't a MiT^'fiint,

turns lia<k fur Vfiy ftar.

,\\m; l.ul thai Ailaiii tliat k.'.'lis tli.^ prison: li.

tliat LjiM's in tlif '-alC's skin tliat was kill'il f'

inic wrif m (

A<'i: As if T

.lost tliiin icasnu !

/),<). S. 'I'iinc is a \ 1 r

iniii't' tliaii lit

Iclit : llllW fnn ilv till' l'|ni|i-al; lir t lat ("inii' I" liind v<m, sir,

liankrujit, and nwfs'

like an I'X il an

lihfltN

liicl vii\i fiPiHaki' yi

,llll {<> sraMin.

Nav. lie's a thii'f tnu; liascynii lit lieaiil iiii'ii

.1)1^ .V I iiinli'iolaiicl tlix' not.

/)i(>. \ Sot why, 'tis ;i plain tas. hv that

That Tinir fi'uu .steal 111"- iin liv luulit an

Wl'Ilt,

man, sir

like a liaHS-viul, ill a fiiHu nf hathir; ll

,
that, whi'ii ifi'iitli'nicii ar tiiiil.

(Irht an.l theft, ami a siM'^ealit
]

\

.lay?

If Tini.' he in

in the way.

Hath he imt ivasen ^<> tiiin ha

11 lein a full ami 'tests them; he, sie, that takes

pitv nil (hMayeil men, ami yiven tlieiii suits nf

luralie.s he" that sets up his rest to ilo luniv

(lav

k .en hour ill a exploits with his niaee than a inoiri.s-l.ike

\„t. ,\ What; thou iiieaiist an olheer

/;,-<„/,', l.i-iiAXA ";t/, ,1 j.iiriii

Ih-n. .V Ay, sir, the sergeant of the haml;

he that hrings any man to answer it that

.../. <^s I.. - t....es the money, iiear
'-^'-'''V"-':. :':'!'':'L:';;'f::::'^:':'::;-^

it straight.

Ami l>riiig thy master home iinmeiliately,

Come, sister: I am piv.s.s'a down with eon-

eeit. -

t'oiieeit, my eoiiiforl ami my injury.

[/•J.vcinit

gi.iiig to IkmI, ami says "(io.l give you g.ioil

u;st
"

'

''!

..[„/. >'. Well. sir. there rest in your fooleiy.J

Is there any ship puts forth to-uight .' may we

lie ^olief

/>,•-,. ,V. Why, sir, 1 liionght you word, an

: hour siiiee, that the bark Expedition put forth

,
,,. , to-night; and then were you hinder'd by the

ScFAK 111. .1 r"''l"'
/''"''

sergeant, to tarry for the hoy l>ehiy. H.ie

h'„trr Antii'I1<)I.|-s (.^'^'//•"'•'^•(e. m^^lhe angels'' that y. i. .sent for to deliver

,,,, X Theresm-taman Inieetbutdoth yom^^^

^^ ,,„,,„,„,. i, .,istraet. and so am I

;

^s iH weiv'their well-ae,,uainted friend; And here we wander ... illusioi|.:

Xnd , v' y one doth eall iiL by my name. Some blessed power deliver us from l.e.iee

,

Some tender money to me; some invite me;
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ,,(1(tk,zan.

Some other jiive me thanks for kindnesses; i „..».,;
'-

' " ,•,; , „,,,. Chiir Well met, we iiiet, master Anti-
Some oiier me eoiniiiodities to liuy .

<-""'• '

Fveii now .a tailor eair.l me in his shop, lilx-lus.
, , , ,

, ..,

Vud showd me silks that he had bought
,

I see, .sir, you have found the gohlsnuh now

.

^ I

Is thai liie eh.aiii vou promisd me to-day.

And Ihel'vilhal took measure of my body. ! .1/-^ S. Satan, avoid : 1
eharge thee, tempt

Sure, the.se .are but imaginary wiles, M .

mo not.

J)r<>. S. Master, is this Mistress Satan !

A,it. S. It is the ilevi!. ;"

J),-o. ,V. Nay, she is worse, she is the devils

.\ii<l La|ilalid soiverers inhabit here.

/i;/^r DUDMIO o/.V'//V'e(/x.'.
^

. _,

nro. X Master, here's the gold you sent !
dam; [and here she eoinos in the halat

_^

J f,.r. CWhat, have you got the pieture ;
a ligbt weiieh

:
and thereof e.mies that t a

. r,.!! Ad.hn new-appareild '.

---lies say " ( od damn me
;

bat s as imu

: it S What eodisthis; what Adam dost as tosay'Miod mak,. me a llgh we.ieh.

^,

•''"'
'

. " is written, they aiij-ear to men like angels of

thou mean; ^ ;_ "_ . •

JJru K N<it that Adam that kept the Para

1 Oift'jJ, owns. : Cunail, aiilirelioiision.

j

•' Miirrhpil-c, .Mniirisli pike.

I

4 (iivi- .V"» (/("-(/ irst, a imn en rest aiul 'ivkI for nrre.st.

i

i Aii'jt'ii, g't)M cuiiia wuitii about lun sliiUiiigs.
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' |iiiwiii: III'

:^, killil fm

1(1 Vim, MY,

il'Miikr Viplll-

Ml' ; lu' that

.iittii'r; llir

tili-il, j;i\i.s

, tli.it takt'S

u'ln suits (if

1(1 til) innli'

ris-)iikf.''

(itliccr;

'
till' liaiiil;

WiV it tiiat

mall always

yiiu i,'iiii(l

::i

iiir fiM)lfi,v.|]

;lit .' may wr

III wiH'il, all

lull |lUt fllltll

.Ifi'il liy tlu'

(clay. Ilfiv

ir to (U'livk r

mil s(i am I

;

mil lii.'ucel

iiasti-r Aiili-

lilsmitli iKiw:

f ti 1-1 lay '.

V tlll'f, ll'lUpt

sa Siitiui ?

ia till' ilfvil's

the lialiit "(

iUR-s that tin-

hat's as niiuli

t WL'lllh.' It

like iuiyels of

I 'rest for nrrest.

sliiliingB

"UK <'«»MKI>V

li„|,l: li«lit is an fUVit of liiv, iiml tin- will

Imiii; .'ij,'", li«l>t NViMK'heH will Inirii.] r.mi.'

II, .t iH'ar liiT.

r,,,!,: Yimr man ami yn" aiv mavvillims

iiifiTV. sir.

Will vin/i;ii with nu'! W.' 11 miini mir 'Imrn'r i

,'

'^

I'll!

Ill'l'l'.
I

/;,'... S. M.istiT, if yiiw ih', I'xiiwl sihhui-
^

mi'at; sk lii'spi'.ik a Imi;,' s|i(ii(n. !

.\i,f. >'. Why, |)riimii>; I

I),;,. .V. MiuTV, hi' must hiivi' a Imif,' hihh.ii

ilial must c.it \vith the ih'vil.

.1,,/. .v. Avoid tliw, Hfn.r. what tdl'st thou

nil. of suiiiiinyi

riinii art, lis you aiv nil, a soncicss:

1 niiijiiiv tiiw to IciiVf nil' ami l"' «oni'.

(„„,: Oivi' me the liiiK "f niiiir you h.nl at

iliiiin'i',
I

Or, fill- my iliamoml, tilt) chain you iiroiiiis'il, to ,

Ami 1 11 hi- j,""'»"' **'»'' '""' ""' """'''' >'""•

/>,... ,V. Some ih'vils ask hut the parings of

one's nail,

A nish, a hair, a drop of hlood, a pin,

A nut, a eheny-stone

;

l!ul she, more "covetous, would have a chain.

M.ister, he wise: and if you give it her,

'I'll.' (Irvil will shake her chain and fright us

with it.

Ciiiir. I pray you, sir, my ring, or else the

chain;

1 liopf you do nut mean to cheat me so.

Aiit.k Avaunt, thou witch: Come, Dromio,

let US go. ^'^

/V'<. S. " Fly pride," .s.iys the peacock: mis-

tress, tliat you know.

[/:.t:<'in,f A,(f. S. i(„'l J)ri>. .v.

TiH/r. Now, out of douht Antii>holus is mad,

Kls,. would he never ho deme.in himself.

A ring he hath of mine worth forty ducats,

And for the same he promis'd me .i chain;

llolh one and other he denies me now.

Tlie rea.son th.it I gather he is mad,

lli'sides this present instance of his rage,

Is a mad tale he told to-day at dinner,

(If his own doors being shut against his eii-

tivince. ""

Ill like his wife, acquainted with his fits,

On purpose shut the doi,rs against his way.

My way is now to hie home to his house,

And tell Ids wife that, h.eing lunatic,

lie ruslid in nous, nid took piifoi. c

Mv ring iWi' "''•* i'"'*'"*" ^ tittest choose;

Kiir fort- ''i-v >..o r.,u, h to 1. ,e. [Kxif.

IV. .1 'I'

All/. /'.' l-'iar mc not, man; I w" n

away

;

I '11 give thee, t-ro t leave thee, .ho much n. .i«>,

To warrant thee, as I am 'rested for.

My wife is ill a wayward iikmmI to-day,

And will not lightly trust the messenger.

That I shouhl he attachd in Ki.lnsus:

1 till you, 'twill .sound harshly in her ear.s.

lli'ie comes my man: I think he hriiigs the

money.

/.'i,f,r DiioMio nf A'/zZ/ccM I'-ll/i 'I m/x'n-'Uji/.

How now, sir: have you that 1 sent you for?

/>,•(,. /:. Jleiv'slhat, 1 warrant you, will p.iy

them all.
'"

A,it. A'. l!ul Where's the niomy ^

Dro. A". Why, sir, 1 g.ive the money for the

Vojie.

Ant. A'. Five hundred ducat.s, villain, for a

rope ?

Of. I'll serve you, sir, five hundred at the

rate.

.1/)^ /:. Towhateml did I hid thee hie theo

home (

Dri). I'. To a rope's-end, sir: and to that end

am I returiied.

Ant. E. And to that em I, sir, I will welcome

yon. [Ik^ifuKJ Innt.

Of. (lood sir, he patient. -"

i i'h;>. E. N'ay, 't is for me to he patient; I am

]

in adversity.

'

Of. (iood. in'iw. hold thy tongue.

I

l)riK K. Nay, rather persuade him to hold

S

his hands.
^

j
Ant. E. Thou whoreson, scii.-;eless villun.

' />/•(). E. I would 1 were senseless, sir, tUat 1

might not feel your hlows.

'

^l(^^ E. Thou art seii.sil.le in nothing hut

\

blows, and so is an ass.

\ Iho. E. T am an ass. indeed; yon may prove

! itbvmvloiigiars.i I li.ives.'rved him from the

I 1

% ut l|i

i

1 'Ean, years. A pun is iuteuileJ.
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ACT IV. Sc«ii« 4. TlIF, (OMKDV OF F.IMJOItS. A( r IN

m

li

"ft

«:" .

M».' •

3 J

liuiii- i.f my iiiiliviiy to tlii« iiiHliuit, iiii-l li.ivr

iiiilliiiij; lit liw liantUt'ur my hi'i viw l)iil blown.

Wlu'ii I am iiiM, 111' lu-atM \w witli ln-iitiiiK;

wli.'ii I iim w.irm, li'' 'im.N im- with iHiitiiis;:

1 am wakil Willi it wlicii I fhtp; raisM with

it wh.'ii I >^il; ilriv.ii nut of do.. is with it wh.ii

I ;;o fi-..m home; Wfl.om .1 lioiiu' witii it when

I ri'liirii: nay, I hear it on my .slionhhTH, as a

JM-^r^Mi woiit' her lirat; ami, I think, when h.'

iiath lam'.l m.', I shall tii'ir with it fr.mi iloor

t.i il.n.r.

.\„f. /•'. roiiif, K" aloiii;; ni,\ wit'.- is comii!;,'

y out Iff.

/;»/./ .\l>i:I.\NA, I-li'IAS\, //,.( 'or IITK/AX,

.(,(./ I'lSCII.

//,•... A'. Mistress, ,•-.</./.. /infill, VfSlH'i't

yoiir I'lul; or i-atlai', to piLpiu-'y. like tin' l>ar-

n.t. "licwaiH' thf ro|"''s-fii.l.

'

A,,/, h'. Wilt th.. 11 still talk; [/Ir'itlii!/ /'ill'-

Vi.iir. llowsi\ \..un..w; is not your hiis-

l.iiii.l iiia.l
'

Ailr. Mis ill. ivility loiit'iriiis iio less.

Co...! I)...tor I'iinli. Villi ar>' .i cinjiiffr; ,'.n

I'lstalili.-li liini ill his tni.' s.'Usr a'^aiii.

Ami I will |il.'asc y..ii what you will ilcmaiul.

L.ir. Alas, how lii-ry ami h.iw shaip in-

l..,.ks:

('./-/,•. Mark how h.' tivi.il.lrs in his I'cstasy:

/')/('/'. tiivf nir your haml, ami ht me fr.l

y..iir lailsr.

.{,'(/. A'. ThiTL' is my haml, an. I l.t il f.fl

v.iiir far. [S/rii-ii,;/ /<!m.

l>i,ir/,. I (tha r-tc Ihff, Satan, housil within

tir. m.an,

'i'o \iil(l |iiississi.in to my holy prayers,

Ami to thy st.itf of .larkmss liio tlu'c straifjthl:

1 i-onjiiif thee liy all thf saints in lifavuiil i^n

Aiif. h'. I'f.uc, ilotiiiLj wi;-.ar.l. iifaie: lam

not mail.

Ai/i: (), that tliou writ not, imor ilistrcssi'd

soul:

Aiit. A". Vou minion, yon, are these your

eii.stomei's ?

Mid this eomiianion- with the sallVon face

Kevel and fcMSt it at my house to-day,

Whilst iiiioii me the i/uiliy doors were shut.

And I douied to enter in my house (

1 Wunt, is acciistomu.l (t" lii'^n ). - (,'i///ii«i"'"". fi'llr"
,

100

A'li: (» hii.-li.iiid, <io.| .loth know y. > imd

at home;

Win re would you iiad remaind until this time,

Free from the.se slandi-rs and this open shuiiie'

All/./:. 1 dill d at home! 'I'hoii villain, \s liat

H,iyest thou

;

"'

/>,•„' /;. sir. siioih to s;iv, you did not dine

at home,

.1/.^ /;. Were not my doors loilM n|i 1

I .sllllt out
'

l>rii. /:. I'.'i'die. \oiir dooiN were liirkd. ami

yoll shut mil.

Ail/. A'. And did n.it >he herself i.vile nie

th. •!.?

/h-'K /:. Sans faille, she her.self ivvil'd ymi

there.

All/. A'. I)i'l not her kilrlun -maid rail,

taunt, ,-ind .sroiii ni.''

/>/", A', Ci'ites, she did; the kitchen-vestal

sioi'ii'd yoll,

.1/1^ A', .Vnd did not I in lai^'e depait fimn

them-ef

J)i;i. A'. In verily yo'i d\d; my hones li.,ir

witness.
'"

That sinee ll.ave felt llie vii^mir of hi;- ra-e.

. !<//. ls"t v'ood to soothe him in thi-se <'nn-

tr.ariesf

J'i'i,./,. It is no shame: the fiHow lin.ls lii>

vein,

And, yielding' to him. liumourH well liisfr.nzy.

All'/. A', Thou ha.st suhoni'd the ^.ild.smith

to arrt'sl me.

Ai/i: Ala.s, I sent yon money to re.leem yoii.

lly Dromio here, who eame in ha.ste for it.

/>/v. A". Moii.y liy me! heart and rood-will

you niiiiht;

But surely, master, not a rai,' of money.

All/. A'.' Weiit'st not thmi to lier for a imr.se

ofdneats!
''"

,!</;•. He eame to me and [ deliveld it,

/.m: Ami I am witness with her that she

did.

Dm. A", (iod and the rope-maker hear me

witness

That I was sent for nothing; hut a roiiel

/'iiir/i. Mistress, hoth man ami master is

] II issess ( I

;

I know it hy their pale ami de.idly looks:

They niii.st he hound and lai.l in some dark

r.i.im.

McM.asf"! Uulversitf
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.\i T IV. Scene 4. THK COMKDV OF HKHOltS. ACT IV. Soono t.

Aiif. E. Say, whort fore didst th 'ii li fk iiio

furth t"-(lay ?
'''^

\\.A wliy (Icr.st thdii dc'.iy the Iml,^ nf L'uld?

.!<//•. J did not, gfiitl,' liiisliaiKl, inck tlii'L-

f..rtli.
'"'1

/>/... A'. And, ((('iitli' in. tor, 1 ivccivM nn

o-nld;

I'.Ut I <-iinf('SS, .sil', tliat \vc wri',' Inck'd iiUt.

.I'/;-. I>is.-rinliiin_^- villain, tln.u spcak'.st false

ill lioth.

.1,,/. /;'. l»issriiililinL( liarldt. tlmii art falsi'

ill all:

.\iid art cdiiffdcrati' witli a damniMl jiack

T.p make a luallisninf alijr.-t sroi'ii of nir:

l;iit with tlicsf nails I'll |.liirk mit tlinsf fals

I'Vcs

That wdiild iirliMid ill iiic this shauiefu! siHift.

[/lilsf,'.< .If A'/,-i'iiri, 11-1(0 fffri'Xt.l //•(llll
I

/(///(. /'iic/< //(•'/(.! (( si;/n to tin- iit-

(ciiil'(i/t.<, ii'lio come on quii-U'l, iinil

.wize Aiiti'ji/ioh'.< 'till I hiiid him. In'

I'l'^iMiuil i-iiih'ii/l;l.'\

Aili\ <), liiiid him, liind liini! let him nut

((iiiii' n'.'ar mc
/'(',<./(. MiMv (.'(iniiiany '.- The licud is stmng

within him. i"i

/-"'. Av ni'', ]iiiiir man, Imw pale and wan

lit' looks

!

Aid. E. What, will you niurdrr \\\y\ Thou

,<;aolfi'. thoii,

I :i!ii thy i>ri.soiii'r; wilt thou sullVr them

I'n make a iv.scMi'

'

iHj. MastiTs, let him e-o:

lie is my luisoiief, and you shall not have

him.

/'/„,'. do liiiid his man. for lie is frauiie

too. I Thi'ii hiltd I)ro. E.

Ai/r. What wilt thou do, thou peevish'

otlieer '.

Il.ist thou deliuht to .sec a wivtehed man
Do oiitiai^'e and displeasure to himself!

oiF. He is my ]iris()iier: if I let him go. la)

The deht he owes will lie i-enuir'd of nw.

Ailr. 1 will diseharj,'!' thee ere I go from

thee:

r.ear me foilliw ilh unto his creditor

.\iid, knowing how the debt grows, I will ]iay

it.

' Peevibh, focilisli.

(ioo 1 master doctor, see him safe eoiivey'd fJ".

Home to my house. Qo most itnli.i])]>y <lay: <

Aiit. E. () most uiiha;i]iy striimiietl

l)t-o. /;'. Master, I am here enter'd in liond-.

for you.
)

Ant. E. Out i^n thee, villainl wherefore dost

v

thou mad me >. <-

l>ro. II. Will you lie lioiiud for nothing? he-

mad, good UKister: cry
"

'I'he devil! ' l:il^

Liif. (!od hel]), poor Souls, how idly do they
^

talk:]

Adi'. (io hear him henee. Sister, go you with

me.

\E.rriii,t riiirli mid Att'ildont.i n-itli

Aiitijiliohi:^ and Urmiiio Jmnud, Mill

liti'ii;/i/linif.

Sav now, whose suit is he ;irreste(l at?

(/tF. One Angelo, a goldsmith: do you know

him '.

Ailr. I know tin.' man. Wluit is the sum he

( pwes ?

Otf'. Two hundred diieats.

Ailr. Say, how grows it due?

oil'. l»ite for a eliaiii yoiii' hiishand had of

him.

Adi: He did liespeak :i chain for me, hut

had it not.

Coiir. When as your husband all in ra'4-e to-

day
( 'anie toniy house, and took away my ring - in

'J'he ring I saw u|ion his tiiiger now

—

Straight after ilid I meet liim with a chain.

.!<//•. It may he so. hut 1 did never sc it.

( 'oliie, gaoler, hriiiu' me where the goldsmith is:

I long to know the truth hereof at laige.

Enter AxTii'iiuLi's of SiimeuM' ir'itit Ids ropur

driiirn, end i)KOMlo of Si/rucaie.

Lite. (Jod, foi- thy mercy! tliey .are loosi'

again.

Ath: And come witli naked swords.

Tiet'scall more help to iiave them bound again.

Of. Away! they 11 kill us. r...

\E.ijintnt, in liaxtc, Adrinna, I.io'ioint.

the Coitrtcztm, and tl/ficir.

Ant. S. T see these witches are afraid of

swords.

Dro. ,V. She that would be your wife now

ran frt-in yor;.
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ACT IV. So-ui' 4.

(/. .V ( 'dllK

TlIK ('(tMKKV OF KlMioIIS.

til till' ('fiitaiir fftrll mad tlrsli thai ilaiins niariiauf

Ai "V \'. Sct'iiu 1,

if llic, 1 Clllllll

>:tUtl'' fnilll tlll-IH

I 1(111!,' tliat \Vf were safe and sniiiid alinanl

/>/•/.. .V. Faitli, stay In iv tliis iii dit ; tlii'V

ill suivlvdu lis Doliann: ynu saw tlicy sjiuak

us fair, u'ivi' us <,'(i d: ini'tliiiiks tlnv arc surli

a .i,'( iitlo iiatimi that, tmt fm- the ninuiitaiii of

til id 111 my
witrh.

heart til sla\- hell' >till, and turn

,/. >'. I will n it stav tii-niLfht fur all tli

tiiwn;

TlnTi-'fiilv awav to yi'l iiiir stuti' aliiiaril.

[E.Vi'llid.

ACT V

J li
m.t\

m
i-irT

,

MMir,;

SrKNK 1. .1 .<trrrt l„fi i/v ii rrinrii.

E„U-i- Ski'hnii) .MKUCHANT i'/i 7 Asiir.i.i

1,1./. 1 am smrv. sir that 1 liavc hilidi'l'd

V had till- cliain nt 111ISut, 1 )iriitrst. hi

']'liiiii.!,'li iii"st dishmifstly \w dntli deny it.

,SV/'. Mil-, lliiw is thr man cstrriii'd liiTc in

the city '.

All;/. < »f very ivvcrcnd iv]iutatiiiii. sir.

Of credit iiitinitc, lii^dily lielnv'd.

\cc. .lAr. Ve.s, that ymi did. sir, and fur-

swore it till I.
-'

A, if. X Will, heard me tn deny it nr fur-

swear it ;

,svc. Mrr. T icse t'al s iif mine, thmi klinwVt,

did hear tli

Fie on thee, wretch', ^t is (lity that tlioii livst

Ti: walk where aiiv lioliest liieii resort.

.1/1/ X 'J'hoii art a villain to iini«

Second to lion that ives nere in the cit\

His Wold mi,i.';ht liear my wealth at any time.

.sVc. .l/,v. Speak softlv: vonder, as 1 think.

dks

1 '11 priivc mine hi

A;.;aiiist thee presi

iiHiur and mine Imnestv .';o

itlv. if th. st stain

.lA'/'. I dare, an do defv thee for a vil-

[n I'll i/i-iin:

h'litr

/'iif' r .VNTii'iioLrs i>r Si/niiiiKi' nm I DUOMIL

,t Siii-iiriix

Ami. Tis so: aiK that self cliain aliout liif

AliKlANA, Lri'IANA, Mc (. 'olKTKZAX,

iiiiil nilirn^.

ill-, iliild, hurt him not. for (Jod's .<ak'

he is mad.

Ill
^ollle <,'c t within him.' tak ins swonl awa;.

Which he forswore- most moiistroiu

( loud sir, draw near to nu I

ily to have,

ik to him.

IJiiid Droiiiio too, and hear them to my house.

.sii'iiior .Xntiji r wonder much
to th

Drn. 'S. I'un, master, run

take a house !'

for (lods sake,

That yoii would put me to tin

tloulile;

.\iid, not without some scai

With circumslance and oa

I
, . 1 This is some priory. In, or we are s]

t Ant. S. III! d Dm. S. I

ilM

:

l)/o III':

dal to yourself,

tlis so to deny

This chain, which now you wear .so o|ienly.

F.esiilc the diaru'c, the sliame. imiirisoiiment.

You li.ivc done wroiiK to thismy honest friend,

Who. Imt for stayinjf oir'' our controversy, 'jo

Had hoisted .sail, and jiut t>' sea to d.iy.

'num.

Eiili'i- till- Lady Aiuikss.

Ahh. 1

Tiiis chain vou had of me: can vmi deiiv \ii

Ant. S. 1 think 1 had: I never ilid deny it.

I SliiiJ. liai-'u'iii;!'.

- I'liixH-nre ti> lii(n\ i

',c i|llict. peii|

th

lie. Wherefore tlirmi.

Vou lllthel

.I'//'. To fetch my [loor distracted husliaml

Let us come in, that we may bind lum fa.st, «

And liear liim home for liis recover}.

loiiiuil ell until tliiU lie imil.

^tllljlllij nil. "a itiiiu' fur Ilic I'liil <if.

i Wilhiit liiiii. within Jiis jrw.int.

' Tide a hniitif, take (,iv'iii;e in) a lunisp.



r V. Sceiiu I.

lie, 1 CdllM

, .iiiil iuni

llll)

for all the

I

Exi'tiut.

r, ami fm'-

ji

y it 111- f I ir-

on kiiiiw'st,

I tliiHi liv'st

'siirl.

ilMjIl'Mrll 1110

liiiiicsty :;o

r\st Mtaiid.

ice for a vil-

[7'//i:'/i//v'"'.

'olin'KZAN,

(Joil's sal<i'!

rtonl away:

til my liousr.

(Sod's saki',

ire sjioilM

!

). S. iiifii tin'

;vfon' tliriiii,^'

itfil liusliainl

(1 lain fast, 40

vei\

.

ii limise.

Ai T V, Sf •II.' 1.

I,///. I klH'W lie was II.

THK COMKDV or KKliOKS. ait V.

t in liis iicrfeit wits. I rn(|uirt iiirals iiiakf ill ilii,'cstiiiii

I'lIC 1.

>V/. }fii: I am soiry now

oil llilll.

1

that I iliil draw ' Tlii'ivof the rajiiiii,' tire of ffVtr liii'il;

And wiii.e.'.s a ffver Imt a tit of madness!

l/./i. llow loni,' hath this possrssion held the Thiin say st Jiis sports were liinder'd l>y thy

mall

:

.//•. This wi

Ami iiiiu'h mill

•k he hath lieeii heavy, sour. Sweet reiTeatiiiii liarrM, wliat dotli eiisui!

lint moody, niopin;,', and dull melanehoty,

h ditlrieiit fmrn the man he [Kinsman to -rim and loinfortless despair,

And at her heels a huue infectious trooi>

i;ut, till this afleriioiiii IS liasslon Of pale distemi leiatiires' and foes to life

Ne'er hi ;d<e into extreinitv ot la,!.

\l,h. ilathhenot lost miiili wealth liy wre

of sea'

jluried some dear friend; Ifath not else lii>

i
In food, in sport, and life-]ireservini,' rest

•k ! To lie disturb'd, woidd mad or man or lieast
: ]

I The eonse(|ueneo is, tlien, tliy jealous tits

HavesearM tliv hiisliand from the use of wits.

Lltr. She never repr •heiided him hut iuildl\

-11"|V I I' his affection in unlaw fill 1.

A sin prevailini,' mm h in Viiiitliful men

Who u'ive their eyes the liherty of gaxinj.

Wli'ili of the.se .sorrows is he suhject U>'.

.h/,- III none ( ,f tllese, exce

h>\:

X.imelimelv, .some love that drew him oft from

,t it lie th.

Wiieii he deliieali'd himself loii-h, rudi' ami

wildly.

Whv hear vou these leliukes and answer Hot '.

Aid: Sheiliil lietray me to myown repn if.

(iood peopli , enter, and lay hold mi liim

Ahh. No, mit a creature enters iii my lioiisi

.!-//•. Then let ymir sei v.iiits liiini;- my
liaiul forth.

hus-

.|/i'i. Vou .should for that liave rejirehemled Ahh. Neithei' ; he took th for

i/./i.

I did.

Av, lint not roiiuli enougii

tiiarv.

And it shall privilege him frnm your h; mil

Till T iav(^ lirou :ht him to his wits a.uaiii.

.|r//-. ,\s rouehlv as my niodestv

Ahh. Ifajily, ill private.

1 let ' Or lose my laliour in as.sayiiie; it.

! .!(//•. I will atteiiil mv hiishaiid, lie his

nurse.

Ai/r And ililiestoo. ! Diet his sickness, for it is my iHii

I'^'i. .\y, liut not eiioUL;h.

.1.//-. It was the copy of our coiifcreii

111 hed, he slept Hot for my ur^^nn^u it;

At hiiard he fed not for my uririn^ it:

Aloiic, it was the suhject of my theme;

111 iMHipaiiy, I often glaiu

I'ti And will have no .ittorney hut myse If;

! And therefore let me have him home with

>u

1- It

:

ile and liad
11 did 1 tell him it was v

Ahh. Ami thereof came it that the man was

mail

]! velioiir' el.inioiirs of a jealous

l'..;^oiis more de.-idly than a mad doii's toolli. tn

It -iiiiis his sleejis were himler'd hy thy rail-

iiiLi',

Ami thereof comes it that liis head is light.

T!

Ahh. lie jiatielit:

Ith

for I will m t let him stir

lave Us il tne aTill I I

With wholesome .-^yrups.

proved means I hyvt

drill. s am 1 holv

iravers.

lou say'st

hraidiii

his meat was sauc'd with thy up-

1 Sti-in/(l, o.iuseil til stray, misleil.

- Glanced, ci'iisiireil.

3 IViioKi vi'iinmmis, iir vuiiiiiii i

To make of him a formal' man again :

It is a liraiieh and jiarcel of mine oath

A eliaritalile duty of my order.

Therefore (h'part, and leave him

Ailr. I will not hence, and leave my

here

:

And ill it doth lieseem your holiness

Tu sepai-ate the liusli.and and the wif

thL'l'e with me
hiisliam

IM

.1/hh. Be (luiet and ilejiart : thoii shalt imt
M

have hiiir u- l-lt.

* Viafciitpcr'^tt^i rkiiosers. •'• t'tn-ina', reiis'inalile.
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MY V. Sfiiic 1 THE (•()^rl•:ltv <»!' himiohs. ACT V. Scene 1.

.in]il:iili unto tlic iluko

uity.

.I'//-. ('"Hi

f.it.

And iicvtT riso until my tiMis .ind ]irMvci

Have wiin his ,i;T;ni' tn mini' in ]icrsiin lii

,f tlii> indiL'- 'rii.d li''ii' •i""' ^'i'''''' '''' *""">' ^'•'^'' '""""'*tcil.

A null, 1 wi>t iii>t liv wliiit striin.u' I'sca])'

fall i.rdslratc at his 11. hmkr from ih' ihal had the ,i;'uiivd df

And with his mad alti'iidant and hinisflf,

thi'V, Kiifh oni' with ircfii! iiassicm. with ilr:

And take ]icrf

alil.css.

iiyir HIV liusliand fi'iiHi the

Mrt

swipids,

lis au'ain, a nd, madlv liont mi ns

J/ri: liv this, 1 tliiiik. Ilir dial ]iiiints Cliasd iis a \\a\ . till raisiii'i i if iiiiiii

it tivi

Aiim 1,

< 'limes

1 'hi sun the diiki' h in iicvsiiii

this wav III till' nirlaiiriiiily \-; 1-Jii

'I'lic ]ilarc (if death and sm-ry' oxcrutioii

;'„Oinid the ditches nf the alihey here.

7, I ]i i hat cause

,sVc. Mn: Td see a reverend ^yracusian

inerchant,

Wlin |iul iiiiluekily into this hay

Against the laws and statutes of this town,

IJclieaded iiulilici V tnr his ill'ence.

All'/, i^ee w here tlu'V cdnic ; we wi 11 l.eli

/.,i : \fo Ai/fi'iii''] Kneel tn the duke liefnn

lass tile aiiiiev.

h'lifi/r IHKK, iittr (h'll; ^Egkiis hiircl(e<(i)f'l Hull

liniiiiil; n-it/i till' Ili'iuUiiii'ii iiikI (itlaT Ojjii

l)ii!:r. Vet cilice a^aiii jirnclaim it iiulilicly

rr.s'. 1

It' any friend will pay the sun f.irh l:il

lie shall imt die: si> nine

.|i//'. .Iiistiee, Hiiist sacre

L'h we tender- liini.

d ihik e, a'_;ar.i A tlr

/>"/v. She is a virtiKiUs and a revereiu 1 ladv;

U calin ,t lie that she hath done thee wroli

.I-/,'. Mav it 1.1 ease voiir i;raee, Antiiilmli

liiisliaH

Whom I made lord of mc ;uul all 1 had,

At your iniiiortaiit'' letters,- -this ill day

A most oiitrafjeoiis fit of madness took liiii

That desperately he liurried tlirou,i:h

street, liu

With him his lioiidiiiaii, all asHiaid as lie, —

1)oiiin- ilis)ileasu re to the (itizeiis

\\ ruslimu' HI

tint's,
j

their lious learimr then

an v tliin<f his ra,ij;o did II

( tiiee did 1 ,i;et him liound and sent him lionu

Whilst to take order* for the wroiius 1 weii

W e came a ;aiii to hind them. Then tliev

fled

Into this ahhey, whither we pursu'd them:

And here the al.bess shuts the gates on us,

And will not sutVer us to fetch him out.

Nor send him forth, that we may oear him

t. Therefore, most gracious duke, with thy Clilll-

maiii

• Sm-ru. siiiTDwfnl. (liaiiial. 2 IVncd'C, reaiml.
j^^.i ^,;,|, i,,, l.^iumht forth, and home

for hell..
:. liiilHutant, I.e. iiiiiMiitiinato.

i Til t(il,r vnlfi: tu tiiko monsnrep

hence
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'JIIK (O.MKDY OF KHlumS. ACT V. Mcuiiu 1.

iiiiiln ilt d.

ic:v\>v 1!-

It' gn ;ivc 1 of

liiiisi If. 1-Ji

vitli .1) IWII

us,

! aiil
,

with tliv t'liiii-

,V'l' V. Sx'lio 1.

Ih,/.r. Ldiij; since tliy Inisliaii.l scrv'.l iiie in
|

my wars, "''
j

\i„l Itn llii'c I'lij;;!-;'.! a princf's wonl,
^

W lull llinu .liclst inaUf liini uiastiT of tliy IkmI,

T,, ,1,1 him all the ^'^al^• ami <i«oA I loiiM. -

(I.,, sciiiic (pf yon, knock at the alihcy-iijatc,

And hid tlic l;idy ahhcss come to mc—
1 will determine this liefoiv I stir.

h'nfir ii Scrcmit.

,V.rr. n mistress, mistress, shift and save

yourself. I

Mv iiia.stel'and his man are hoth liroke loose,
j

|l,';,t.'n the maids a-ro\v,i and hound the
j

do,-tor,
1""

\Vlin,-e heard they have sin.u'd oil' with lir.ands
^

of tire;

r.\ud ever, as it hl.i/.'d, ihey threw on him

Cr.a! pail; .'f' pnddled mire to (i\u-nch the

h.-iir:
_ ,

j

Mv master iireaches jiaticnee to liim, while
^

llismau with Mcis.sors nicks him- like a fool;]

Aiid sure, unless you seuil some present lielji,
]

I'.iween them they will kill the conjurer.

A'h: Peace, fool! tiiy master and his man

aw here,

And that is false thou dost rejiort to u.s.

>V;T. Mistress, upon my life, I tell you true;

I liMve not hreath'd almost since I did see it.

II • cries for yon, and vows, if hi' can take

you,

"

''-

T- >"orch your face, and to distiyure you.

[(V// ifitliln.

Il;iik. hark: I hear him, mistres.s; fly, he

-one!

I),(l.;: t'ome, stand l>y me; fear nothin.i;-.

( Juard with halh(n'ds I

.\<!,: Ay me, it is my hnshand: Witness

yon,

Tliiit he is l)oi'ne ahout invisilile :

Kv, u now we hous'd him in the alihey here;

And now he's there, past thought of human

reason.

A',(Ar ANTii'Uoi.rs nf EjiIiomlx <ind Dkomio of

EpllO!^}IX.

Aid. E. Justice, most o-raeious duke, O, grant

me justice! ^'"^

Kven for the service that long since 1 did thee,

When i hestrid thee in the wlirs, and took \:<i

I»,vp sears to save thy life; even for the Mood

That then I lost for tln'e, uow svaiit me justice.

./i'./c, Tnless the fear of death doth make

me dote,

I see my son Anti|.hohis and Dromio.

Aii/.E. .lu.stiee, sweet |)rince, against tliat

woman there!

She whom thou gav'st to me to lie my wife,

That hath almsed and dishonoui'M me

Kven in the strength an.l height of injury! ':m

Ilevonil imagination is the wrong

That she thisilayhath shamidess thrown on me.

Didr. Discover how, and thou .shall find

me just.

Aid. E. This day, gre.at duke, she shut the

doors ii]ion me.

While she w ith harlots feasted in my hou.se.

/^'/c. A grievous fault ! Say, woman, diilst

thou So?

.!'//•. No, mygeo.l lord; myself, he, and my

sister.

To-day did dine together So hefall my soul

As this is false he i)urdens me withal !

Liir. Ne'er may I look on day, nor sleep on

night,

"

'f'^

]>ut she tells to your highness simjile truth !

All'/. *) perjur'd woman! They are both

forsworn :

In this the madmau justly chargeth them.

Aid. E. My liege, I am advised what I say.

Neither distinlied with th' etlect of wiue,

Nor heady-rash, jirovokM with raging ire,

\
Alheit mv wrongs might make one wiser mad.

i This Woman lockM me out this day from

dinner:

That goldsmith there, were he not p:ukM"

with her,

Could witne.ss it, for he was with mo then; 'JJo

' Who ]iarted with me to go fetch a chain,

Promising to hriiig it to the Porjieutine,

Where Balthazar and I did dine together.

Our dinner <lone, .'ind he not coming thither,

I

T went to seek him : in the street I met him,

i And in his com]inny that gentleman.

I There did this ]ierjur'd goldsmith .swear me

i

down

' .l-nm; ill succession. - At<*» him, cuts Iiis l>alr cioso.
3 Vncl-'d, Ip.igued.

ion
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ACT V. Scuiic I.

'I"li;il I tins (lay "f liim rri(i\d
Wliicli, (ii"l 111' kii'iws,

wliirli

lli> did Miii'st iiif with nil iitlii.r.

I did olifV, mid sent my )ic,isaiit lioiii.

TIIK (OMi:!»V OF Klti;<>l!,> ACT V. Sfciiu 1,

. Ill,, .haiii, I luviT siiw til.' cliaiii, -so lul|i nn' liiav.

i\v hMt: f..r tlK' ! And tliis is falsi' y.Hi ImrdfiMu.' witliii'

/),i/.r. Wliy, what an mtruati' iinp.'arli'

this:

link Mill al

Vol certain diuats: lir willi n'.n.' n

'I'lii'ii fairly i licsi">ki' tlh' oil

tiirnd.

iccr

T I I'll in |»n I'l isnii with iiR- til my Imusr

I '1

If hiTi' y.'U 1

lii'rn:

ir Wl'lr mai

havi' ilinn

isM

k iif ( 'inr's i'ii|i,

1mil, hrir he wiiiilil ha\i

I>y the way \M' nn't

y\\ wifi'. hfi' sisttT, and a ralihlf ninrt'

( If vil. fc'dciati's. Almi;,' with tlniii

Ifl

(111 sav lie (

1, hi' wuiilil net I'lrad sdcdldly:-

lin'd at hiiiiu'; tlii' ^(iildsniitli hen

Ilcliii's that sayiiiL;-.

Dm. /•;. Sir,

Sinah, what sav vmi

!

din'd with hiT tluTi', at iIh'

(111 dit dill' I'iiifh. a liiiii.i,'ry Iran-fa I'di'lii'iiti

villain.

A liUTo aliatdiiiy, a iiinunti-liaiik,

A tlivcadlian' ju^^^Kt, and a fiirtiiiii'-ttllcr

A iii't'dy. lidlliiw-i'yd, sliar|i-lddkin,i,' wictc

A liviii^i-di'iid man : this ]irrnirii.ii.s slave,

Kdisdiitli. tiidk dii liim as a eniijiin i

ram: lie did, and fidiii my liiij;-ei- sua trir

that nn:4.

th.\„f. /:. "I'is true, my Iu'L"': this iiii

df her.

/>///'i'. Saws! thdii him enter

I h;

it the ah

All i/.inj: in mine eyes, teeliii.L; my ji lis

And with lid fare, as t were, (iilttaellij,' me,

( 'lies (111

'["liev fell lljidll

t, I was [11
Tlieli all tdi,'('tlu'r

sure, iiiv llei

/),ilr. Whv. this is stiaii.ui

1 dd .see vi inl-

ine, lidiind me, hiil'e me tlienee,

Ami in a dark and daiikisli vault at lidiiie

They left me .iiiil my iii;in, huth linuiitl tn-

uetlier;

Till, uiiawin-

ililiess hither.—

1 tliiiik yiiu are all mated,- <>r stark mud.

[Kxit (iilf til thr .\hlir.')

.A'l/i'. Must mi.uhty duke, vmiehsafe m

with im teeth iiiv lnnids iii iieak a wnnl

dciiii, and iiiiinediatelv

111
I e-aiii'd my free

Kan hither td vmir grace: wlc m I Iv.seec.'i

Ilajily 1 see a friend will save my life

And Jiay the sum that mav deliver iiU'.

1(1 u'lve me aiiiji.

|''iir these dee|i

.!/(//. My Idi'i

with him.

le satisfactiiiu

haiiies and u'reat indi.t,niities.

, ill truth, thus far 1 witues

lh(b'. Speak freely, Syraeiisiaii

wilt.

yKi/i: Is net ydur name, sir. calK

what tliiiu

1 Anti-

Th.it he din'd not at hdliie, hut was liick'd (lut.

Ihikv. Hut had he such a chain of thee or

1

And

ihdllisf

is iidt t hat vdur lidiidmaii, Driniiid

/;. Within this hiiiir 1 w.is his Imuil-

iiiaii. sir.

But he, 1 thank him, fj;ii

.\„;l. He h.ld. 1 nv liiiil : ami \v hell he ran ' Nnw am r Driiiiiid, an

111 here.
nil sure \(Hi I"

nv"d ill twd my cdi'ds;

1 his man unVidUi.d. -'"•

itli df VdU remeiiihcr

IW the ch.Mll Ml lilt Ins lieclhesi' iiedjilc sa

,Vi'c. .!/</'. IScsides, I will lieswiiin these DriK E. Ourselves we i Id nineiiil sir, liv

df mine

He;ird VdU ciilife.>s ynu liad the chain nf hiii Fur latelv we w re lidiiiid, as ycni a\e now.

first fdi-swiirc it mi the mart :

I d

After yiiii

And tiiereuiidii I 'Irew my swunl dii you;

Vdii are imt riiich's jiatieiit, are ydii, sir

J-:>l>\ Why Iddk yciii sti'an;^v mi me!

.-\nd then vmi fled iiitd this ahhey here. kiidW me wt 11.

Frmii whence, 1 think, yoii are come hy ((. E. T never -aw ymi in my life till 11'

miracle,

lit. E. I never caliu within these ahlwy-

.K'l". O, g'rief hath ehane'd \w since yen

law me last,

N (ir ever I lidst tlidu dr.iw thy swurd

loi;

1 Iiiijifach. accusation. : Mated, con fnseJ.



T V, Hccim: 1,

ill avcn !

ithal.

iiii|icaili' is

CM ell]!. '.'Tm

rtnlllll llil\i'

s(i cdliUv:

Isiiiitli litre

s:iy Vein ;

liiTr, at till-

HCC suatcli il

s ling 1 liail

t tllf alilirV

(1(1 sec VdiU'

(ill (all 111''

rk mad.

iiuflisafc me

. life,

er me.

II, what tlmu

eallM Anti-

Dromidi

i-as Ills lidUil-

\v(i my eiinls:

iinljoui.d. -'.'«

(lU remeiiiliei'

•mlier, !^ir, liv

w aie luiw.

voii, sir?

I in me \ Villi

ylife till lii.w.

nie sini.x' ymi

i'((, cdiifuseil.

\. I V

.\i.,li.ireful' liimr.H wit

TIIK CiiMKl'V or KiMKM

1, tinie'.-ilef.irnieil liall.l .\ll'l wlli. ll llie s|i

Acr V. s,vhc I.

it
' wllii ileiililieis tliem '.

I
liM' Wllttell sIraiiiie defeatures- m my fa />;•(.. ,s'. 1 sir, am I »iiimiii; e imni.'ind liiiu

'.lit tril mi vet, dust tlii'M iKit Uniiw my vme

.!„/. i:. Neitlier.

,/v/r. hnmiiii, iinr

'ih-n. i:.

1
|»iiimiii: |iray, let nn

thmi?

Nil. tni^t me, t-\\\ ni

away.

Dm. i:. I, sir. ,in

stav.

Aiit. S. .l-;,uviin ail tliiiu nut '. ur else luH

,/v/''. I am sure tliuu dust.
flldSt I

!),<'. A'. .\y. sir. It I am sure I tl" nut; am Ih- S (). mviild m.ist. r! wlm liatli Ih.uikI

tsueveril lllilll denies, yutl illV now 1 Hill lid

II. lielieve liin

./••,/.. Ndt k

iiiity,

ll;i,t tlidii so erai

ll(i\v lllV Viiiee < > times (Xtre

liim lieiv i

M,l,. Wiid.'ver

lidliiis,

li I liim. I ^^il Idse li

And "ain a iiusliand liy Ids liherty. :U0

k'd :i ' -iilitted my imiir S]Sneak, did -Ki'edli. if tlmu lie'.st tile mall

tulliriie
riiat liadst a \vif( e, eal d .Kiiiilia,

111 >eVell

Kl,..US 11-

slidi-t vears, that here ni\ ilv sun Th.it Imiv thee at a liurdeii twd fair sun

,t mv feelilf key uf uiituiid eare (), if tliuii he'st the salii .!• ireuli, Sliea

ih.imn i;(iw this gralliei I face ut mine !» hid And iieak nil tu the same .Kmili

III ,.•l|l-ednslllllln^' win tel's dri/zled siiuw,

And all the ediiduits df my hhnid fn.ze iiii;

./v/e. if 1 dream imt, tiidii alt .Kmil

that

Vet hath mv, niidit df life sdinc menidry.

t she, tell iiie wlieiv IS that sun

ift.'

If thuii ai

That tlu,ited with thee mi the fatal r

Mv wasting lamps suiiie fading glimmer hft. Alili. r.v men .f l'",|iid,iniiilin he, and I,

leaf ears a little use tu hearMy dull I

All tl se did witnesses

And the twill lliiiiiilu, ,ill wi re taken ii]'

I caiiiidt err But, liv all lix", rude tishernien

I'ell nie thdii ai 1 niv sdii .\ntiithdlu r,v fdive tduk i»rdiiiiu and my sun

if Curiiith

flulll tllelll.

. A'. 1 never saw my father in my
A„t.

.A//''. l'>"t seven years since, III >vracus,i

ill KlldW st we parted : hut jiei-h.-ilis, my smi.

life. .And nic they hft with tliuse df Kiiidamium.

Wll.lt then iieianie uf them I c.lllliut tell;

1 to this furtuiie that yuu .sec me in.

Dvk-r. Whv, here l.cgins his nidniing stmy

riiiiii sh.-tnr.st tu aekiidwlcdu-c me in i iiiserv. light:

.!,./. A'. The duke, and all that knuw me m

the c'lty.

(

':iii witness wi

These tWd Antiphuli, these twu .sd liki

And these twu I Mdiuids, dl le in senitil.inie.

iirer sa

th me that it is imt

life.w Svraeii.s.i 111 my im
eliildreii.

li.il:.-. I tell thee, Syraeusi.in, twenty yeai>

i;i\e I lieeii iiati'dii tu Antiiiiidl IS,

.vhieh time he ne'ev saw Syraeii.sa

:

Besides his urging df her wieek at

These ;ire the iiarelits tu tl

Which accidentally are nut tugitiier.

Antiiihdlus, thdii canf.st fidiu (.'urinth first

:

::r.o

Iluri

I see tllV age all 1 d.iiigeis make thee dute.

A lit. S. Nil, sir, lie

(•use.

t I ; I came fidiii Syra-

dW iidt which

l'o--n,t,:- Al!l!KS.S, ir'ith AnTU'IIiU.IS r;^ Sijr

and Dkomiu of Siirarn-

.|W.. Most miglitv duke, hehuld a man i

Siirdciiifi'

niicli

wrdiig'd. [AU <f'itl»'i- *•

>h\ I see tWd hiisliaiids, (ir mill

() .<('( ///('//(

e eves ile-

hiik'\ Stay, stand ajiart ;
I ki

is which.

Aiit. A'. I laiiie fiuin ( 'urinth, my must gra-

ciuiis lurd,

l)i-<i. !:. And I with him.

A', liruiciht tu this tuwii hy that iimst
lit.

fammis warriu

li"h'. One

•ther

;,f tl ie.se men l-- Ccniiis tu the ' Duke Meiiaiihuii, ymii st reliuwnei 1 iilick'

\ih: Which df yuu twu did dine with me

\ii,l Sd (if these. [Loi,/.'iii;/ "t th,- tin, Dromlos.] tu-d

Which is the iiatuiiil man. Aiit. S. T, gentle mistress.

dl- And are nut yuu my liushamusl>

1 Care.ful. fiiU of anxiety.

Ih-feutmes, t-liuiiscii i.r loaturcs.
Ai-t. /:. Nd; I av nay
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Ai'l' V. Sciiiu •-' TiiK ('(>.Mi;i>Y or i:i;i;('i;s. ALT V. «coiio -.'

i^

3 -4*'
I"

Aiif. S. Ami s(i lid I ; vet iliil Nln'iall liic mp;

Ami tliis fair ;,'('iitl<'W(iin,iii, Iht sister licic,

Dl.l rM U\r liK.tll.T. \T'> /.' .\ Wlut I UM
.

VdU llll'll,
'"'

i

1 liM|K' 1 sliall liavi' Ifisiiii- \i> make f,'()(iil;

If tliis 111' iKit a ilicaiii 1 sec ami luar.

Aii'i. 'I'liat is tlif (.liaiii, sir, wliirli ymi liail

(if nil'.

.1,/^ S. 1 think it !»', sif; I dciiy it u«{.

Aiif. h'. Ami yoii, sir, f"i' tl'i'^ diaiii ar-

ii'sti'il nil'. '*''

A,,;/. 1 lliiiik I <lii1, sir; I dfiiy it not.

.1.//. I si'iit yoii luoiiuy, sif, til lie your liail,

I'.v ItKiniiii; litit I tliiiik lie hroiigiit it nut.

/iro. K. Nil, mnif liy inc.

Aiit. S. 'I'liis iiiu.sf iif (Imats I ivivi\M fioiii

ymi

Ami Droiiiin my in.in iliii liiing tliciu iiif.

1 SIM' wi' still iliil iiiei't I'aili others man.

Ami I was ta'cii for him, ami he for me.

Ami thereiqioii tlii'se Kiiltolis are avo.si'.

Aiit. I!. These ducats pawn 1 for my fathei

lure.

Diiki: It shall not 1 1 ; thy father iiath his

life.
•'"'

Ciiiir. .Sii-, I must have that di;imo'.id fn.iii

you.

,1/^^ A'. There, take it; ami miieh thanks

fur my ^imhI eheer.
^

Alili. Iteiiowned duke, vouchsafe to take the
j

pains

To '^o with us into the aliliey here.

And ! .ir at laryi; discour.sed all our fortunes:

And ,dl that are asselilliled in tins place,

Th.it liy this .symp.ithizcd one day's error

Have sulfer'd wrong, go keep lis company,

And we shall make full satisfaction.

Tweiitv-tive vears h.ivi' T Imt gone . tv.i-

vail

'

'""

Of you, my Rons; ami till this present hour.

My heavy Imrtlieii ne'er delivered.

Tlie duke, my husband, and my children both,

And you the calendars of their nativity,

Co to a gossips feast, and go with nie;

After so long grief, such felicity I

Ihd:: With .all my heart, I'll gossip at this

feast. {Li-riiiil "II l>"t Aiit. .v., .1/i^ A'.,

Dm. .S'., ami l)ro. E.

Ih-r.. S. IMa.ster. shall I fetch your stuff from

shiiiboard?

lOS

Aiil. A'. 1 'loinio, what stulVof mine hast tlimi

eliibai k'll ;

/>/•". .V. N'liiir guilds that lay at host, sir, in

the ( 'entaur. -no

Alt/. A. lie speaks to inc. 1 am your luas-

U\\ l»roiiiiii:

lh\'. K. Niiy, then, thus . . . Irt^ «• lumil in li;ii"l. iwt uiu-

Itufiii'o aiM'thir.

t'liiue, go with us; we'll hmk to that amnr.

Kmbraee thy brother there; rejoice witli him.

\l-:.vi'ii,it Ant. >'. "//i/ .1/'^ A'.

DriK S. There is a fat friend at your iiiiis-

ter's house.

That kitchend me for you to-day at diimcr;

She now shall be my sister, not my wife.

I)i-i>. A'. Methinks you are my gla.ss, and

not my brother:

I see bv you 1 am a .'fweet-fac'd youth.

Will you" walk in to see their gu.ssiping?

Dm. S. Not 1, sir; you are my elder. J«

/>m A'. That's a question: how shall we try it!

I>ro. S. We'll draw cuts for the senior: liU

then lead thou first.

I)r<>. A'. Nav, then, thus:

We came into'the World like bii tlier and bro-

ther;

And now let ^s go hand in hand, not one before

anotliei. L*-



MAP TO lULUSTHATE THE COMEDY OF EHROHS.

'
I,"

NOTES TO Till-: OOMEDV oF ElllJOlJS.

in lutittl, nut uiiu

itlu'vniul lii')-

ACT 1. SrKNK 1.

1 I.iiio M; lii'lU hit Ihe SVUACISIANS. So all tlie VV^li.'S,

Some ni.Mloni iMlituis iilU'r .s'y/((.N<«Vi)W to .s•J/^tl•H.«l/.^;

,v.»„,-ii»m)i is a f.M'm soniftinies [..nml; fur iu»taiiif,

liiutun, 111 his Anatomy of Molmuliuly, useu it "or as

tlnit Syiticii'icn ill a tiMnpi-st, Au " (fil. HiVii, p. :i4riV

2 Lines 111-18:

.Vki/. ;ii«;-i?, '>'«ii.V '""II n> r.iiheniin

III' .leeii at Syfiiciinian iiiaiix <iiitl ,t\iirii;

.{•jdiii, i/ai>y Siinioufiiin do/ii.

I'lu' Kf. rend line 17:

lie siren nt .• 'y Syr,\cnsi:in m.irts and f.liri.

Tlif CaiDliridjie K.Ul, folldwini; Mal..nc, arnms-'C thus:

N.iy, nii.'rc,

If any horn at T'piiesus tie ^.n

At any Syracusi.in marts anil fairs.

Tlio wiiiil liny in line 17 was imilmhly insorteil in V!.

l.yini^ake fimn the followin- line. We have followed

iiyee in the iiiTani,'enient of the lines.

3. Line.t.'.: H'lid inrnnjlit by iiiitmr. iinthii vih I'lTi'inv.

if. liy imtnral affeetion, wliiili iiniielled nie to sei'k my

sun at Kjila sns, not liy deliln'iate olfeiice against the

l.iw,

4 Line ll'.i: .1 ifl by i/ic Tuo, hml nd "< hup hi'i'n bad.

-7 -. which is noecssaiy to the nietiv, was inserted

I'N r. :>..

5, line 42: /;/.o/((mmm.-.=io Ff, eorrei-ted Iiy nearly all

ii....;iiii fiiiloi, to i:j,i'tai,iiiiiiii: i'Ht :is i'.>rfrtm»"-- is

the eorrret name of the town (afterwards called liy tin-

Itomaiis iJynliiicliiiiiii), we have thonKht it hetler to keep

the Slime form na that In K 1 ; althoiiuli in the tianshi-

tidli of the Meniechnd hy W. \V , i.nlilished in l;.!),-., Kpi-

ilanniiiiii is the wold nscd. 'I'he mistake prohuldy arose

from the fact that, in the acrostic argnnient |iiell\cd to

the Memeclind, the name uf the town ocenrs only in the

accusative case;
I'u-t I f-iJavntiiiii ueveint.

If thereadinpof the I'olii' he altered at all. snnly it

should he to J-:iiiiltiiiiiiiix.

6. Line 43; .-til'' TliK yiv'df cn/v ()/y'"'if.<. 77ic Ih Theo.

bald's enicndution for lii\ the reading of l". 1.

7. Line ll'i: ..1 iin'iiin'i' inniKtii wii» ili'liri'rrii V 1 reads

"(1 /iieniic woman." 1-' i:".! /"..o- "ic(i/i'' woman," lint

j«",c ocenrs two lines liiH.r iloH 11, Mniiier, if. 'lielon;;-

inj.' to a low I
1- ranU, '

i- WalUcrV cni.'iidation.

8 Line ><S; WAH caiiii'il li:iriiril.i Carinfh.- 'S\»t^y edi-

tors snhstitnte itrcc,- liiit. iiorhaps, the suhject of Jie sen-

tence is the mast: Caiadl's siinj-'estion to alt-r mi'l in

the preceding line to »7iiV/i nuiy he ri^lit.

9. LineW: OfCm-inlh that, of }-:i,l,lti>irvKthi.-<. —ThisVmo

seems to reipiire a little ueo-raphical exidanatioii. The

?,>/(?((»/».< (spelt A.>iWrtn(« in K. 1) mentioned here, was

the town of that name, situate in Arpdis on tlie .Saionlc

Ciilf Iheie w:is another Hpiilmiiiix in I.aconia, eidled

also I.iniera. Corinth had two ports, I,c<haMim on the

(iuitof Corinth, and ('enchrc;e on the Saronic (inlf. A

slii ), hound t" op ro.niiiL' from the latter port, would

109



N.nr.S TO TIIK (O.Mi:i»V <>l' KlMloliS. Ai I 11

J:

lie

Ai' I' I ?l>i'iiu 1.

,.,.iii.' liy til" wiiiiu I'.iuw Hi (.Ml- ..illinj; t.. ui tr..m Kpl-

.1 imi'iih: iiiul llH'y *"»M ih.il tlK! Il.mtlnn nm.l, <>u «lil. li

V ,nii hi, «if.ai..l til.' ("Ill .hllilnn «i !., .ml-i.l.' tlir

l„i",h.n Inlaii.U l.jnhu, hinn.(/>»Mi,-.-")U "'"'"t !'> "i.U.'«

m.iii the i.i.mth.if tliL' (luU ..f fu.liillt: .Kjinm tdU IM

tl„a the »l"Hii iMiniii.-ii.-.Ml «li.li the) «ele "ii liiiUUe

(iniii i:|.hliuiilMm," «o that. u« It wiiH net lniij{ hel.iie the
|

wivrk t.i.ik l.la.o, the lim>t, ..ll »lii' li he ami hi" fi'l'iHy

were biiv.mI. mil»l have truvclleil •cue ei>ii»hleralile ills-

laiiee U> have leaihea an) M"'t Hear the ti.tniiue ..t llial

iinlf Aeciira.y. hnwevir, a« le^ar.h the .itualn.ii or

,,hieeH aiM their distaiiee tl«M ..lie aiiuther. Iiiu»t la.t ho

hi.ike.l fi.r ill .liMiiiatl.' wiiik*

10. I,ilie l"l; <>,n- lIKI.I'Kli. «/ii> ll"»e alt.T.'.l l,vln;iil
\

t„ lidfb'H". while Mr. Hwynfeii .leivis nutweHt. I /.../«/««. I

Siir.ly theite curriMtioiis are tutally uiilieeeii»aiy. Ily
,

•
i.iir hfli'fol ship" .KKei>li nieali.-i the mast whieh caiiiu,

,

a, it «ere, t.i tlieir lalli, «heii they were wreeke.l Ihlf-
\

fill \* a .haraeterisUe epithet; the piLliose.! iineii.latiuiia

ah' iiiiiiiii(iii|ilnec.

11 Miie Ur.; Hurr IIKM.TIIFI l. Hv(i'<i);ie. I'his In tli.'

voa.liii',' I'f V 1 ; the three later KoIIm.s rea.l hl,>/nl: here

nualii the eiiieii.latieu Biipi'lies a weaker . iiilliet than the

uriniiiiil r.'ailiiit;.

12, Line IJ.'i; itn ii'^nnn'ot huti, mil !i't 1,1.7 ''''''' .""'

shak.'>pe«re, as Maai.n p.iintH .ait, ha.< nia.le a ullp hero.

riie y.iiiiiyi'r twin w.ia with the luiither, lu.t with the

father, when they were wre.keil. .See lines 7»-s3

;

My iMfe, m.jru c.irclul r.r //ir /.il.\i- 1' ". *>;•

13, Line 12»: Full hi» .•(/« ii(i.< lilcf. V. 1 rea.U sn, a

reu.liii;,' .lefeii.leil hy Milh'lie; hilt V. '1 lia.l».^"<-. whieh ii

hottur. Tlie wh.ile passage i.s rather oli-eiirely wcr.le.l;

aii.l, as the .s <if /"i- niij;lit easily have l.een e.nih.iin.le.l

with the/iif «A the eiiieinlatiun ef V. % whieh eertainly

makes tlie s.'lise .Rarer, may he aerei-te.l «ith(Hil any

BiTiiple.

H, I.lii.'s i;!l, Vii:

lt7i.//ii vliiM I laliiwi'd "/,( hy t" >'ec,

1 hiizariliil the Uiim nf whom 1 /"''''

Tlie eonstrueti.in here is very ..hsenre ; the iiieaiiiii^' is

tolerably clear. Whim (i.e. my lost s.m) whilst 1 la-

huiir'.l .if a love (i.e. was lovingly anxi.ms) t.i see, yet (in

Kttii.i my other s.ai yo to seek him) I ha/ar.le.l the

hi.vsof whom 1 hjv'.l (i e. that ..thersim himself). I'er-

haps if we reail " of him 1 lovM the sentence wonhl not

seem .piite so awkwanl.

15. Line i:«:

/•'(•(',.• muiimerx haee I niirnt in furthvi^t Greece,

Uiiiimiitg dean throuijh lite huiiinl.i 1./ Axin.

His travels were, aiipareiillv. not >.. xtensive as those

(lesciilie.l in the correspoiuliiiw passa;:. "f W. W.'s trans-

lation of the Menieehmi. .V.s;enn means lie ha.l been uU

throinih (irieeia Siipeiior, Maeeihmla ami Thra.'e; and

now, retiirninK cU>wn tlie easten an oi the .K;;ean ."^ea.

came to Kpliesiis.

16. Lines 1,'>1, IK:
rheir/on; merdmiil, ill Hi'iil thee this ililii

Tti xeek thy \.\VV. 0» li<niriii-!iil hilii.

Merchant, if the reaiUng of the Folios he ailhere.l to,

110

nm.t lie pronoiil...il »ith the accent on the List i.>lliihl

1 hiive met with the w.iia no nn • nte.l In an .1.1 I'lay, hut

eimnnt lay my hati.l .m the refeielieu. I'ope iiltere.l tlie

HI raiisiem. lit of the wol'l* t.i /, thcrejwe, mrrehunt, Mliidi

C'apell foll.iweil reii.llim I'U Instea.l of /, l.ijc is I' '!»

»

einen.hitiiin, Vf- reiul /i<'//».

A< T I. StLNi: 'i-

17 l.ine'Jfs: Ami oj'tencard cii.nmiIiT j/"". -•'Collie >'li

toiA imneeessarlly, reail " icith yuu." F.ir 11 similar tue ..t

eiiM'irt, nee I.ove's I.ahoiir'i) I..)»t, II. 1.
1"«-.

S«t. t ii.Mllli .iii'l ...ir .leMfi> .iiiM.'X yuur unto ;

amlnsiain in .riilliis i'a'sar, v. 1. M:
U liu to l'lii:i|i|'l ln•l^• .''".ic'i'f.'"»

18. Line 11; Here cnien the MMASXC n/ mil true ddlr.

-lie meaii.s, of eoiiise, Droiiiio, «h.,. havlnu been h.nii

tn the same hour as his master, serves to ll.\ lh« ./<((.• ..(

hi» birth, like an ithimniic.

19. Lilies 111, li.'.:
... , ,

/ nhilU he I'.isT iinteeil,

lu.mhr leill sc.iliv iit'iir/uidt »/""« my I'"'''

It seems that a ii"»> st""'' '" "»-' '"hhUf »f the shop, oil

whieh the sores .if the .ii»lomi IS were notehe.l or elmlke.l

lip. Ill i:very .Man in his Ilnm..nr, iii. a, C.ib says; •'ili. a

'. rm a va«abon.l ... if I saw anyb.aly t.i be kissM.

!

miless they «onl,l have kis,M the /-..f /.. the niidMe if

1 the inirehoiiKc " (lien .loiis.m's W.irks, vol i. p. Iii>).

! 20. Lilie!i7; Thcii .mii/ thix tmrn in full •/ cnzemye. The

I hint for this ami the foliowinK lines was taken, prolmlily.

I

from W. W.'s translation of the .Meiue. limi, ii. 1- Jlesseiiic

M.i, l.uwu- ):i.i.l...iinuMi i. .-1
I.:..-;'.-

of ...ar..i;oons cxpenci-s. i-xicc.l-

'

in;; in all iv"t .iiul l.istitinnMicshc: ami |l lif.ire) a, fullnf Kih.i.ilils.

lCr,i,it.-s, llrM,ik,.r.U,i:..t.l.i.olcs,C.my-tat<:hMs,alul Sycoplunts,a»

'

it c.in l...lil: then {r turtiMii>. «hy lictc'b llie ciirr.iiiltst sl.iiiip "I

\ ihcni in tlie »..rlil.-lla/litts Sli,nk, l.lt). vol, I. part ii. \'. m.

21 Lines 1«). UK):

i

llAltK-w.iKKIMl Dureererg that chamje the iiiiinl.

I
Siiii.-Ml.l.lN'i icilchen that deform the iMuiy.

Warlmrtoii, .|nite iiiineie.ssarily, altered tlurk-irorkiwj

li,,lrii'i-irorkiiiti. wliile .lohnsoii traiisiioses the epithets

;
Difrh-'irnrlnrnj iiiay mean either " that work in the .lark,"

I or • that w..rk .lee.ls of .hirkness." The expression .luni

h-illiw, vileho is fonml also in rhristopher Mi.hUetoii's

Lej.'en.l .it lliimphr.y Uuke .)f (iloeester, lliOii;

Tliey ill.irtie licr, th,it slie illil ni.iilit.iaio ami fccile

ioK.'./fLViKi'Tii/i/'.-.'. .111.1 connrsM witli iltviN.

22. Line loi; Uhertio •/xiii. Altereil by llanmer, .iii.!

bjCuliier's''i)l.U'orreetor,"to";i'„Tf,"f'''ofsiii."-t<''Vfii'<

think- the expression ni.'aiis "license.! otfemleis;" wiiile

Mal.me explains it "sinful lilierties." It may perhaps he

sense, explained as " lilierties /") sin;" or this may lie a

reference to that iieenliar nse of the word in such u phrase

as the '•liberties of the Fleet."

ACT II. SdNK 1.

83. Line 12: he litkc it u.l,.-So F. 2, correcting the

mistake of F. 1, wliieli gives thiie instead of ill.
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,MK\, (ii'iif iliiiiif, Ihf .\i.V>T>;H^ i/((/( llifiii\

l.i'lili.* "/ llm wide uiiiiil, «Vi-.

K |piiiit iM(i/i, mimifr, lunt; cmrictiil l>y liiiiiiiicr

ti. Llliu III': W""' '/ V"'"' himhtiinl sTAUT «ii//ii' iiTIIKIl

rtllKllK.' Jiililiouii iHiipiiiiiil tci ri'iicl 'iitan nijlliu otliiT

/,,(! ," iiiil, »iiil1j, ail) iiiiuiiliilli'ii 1< iiniii'LMmiary. Stuit

U iiHt'il III II »liiillur nfiiit! Ill Mitili.ttf« 'I'latfBily "( OMo,

Mine eye In lix >1 ivlici'- t.tiii y . itmi'tt t/<i*7;
— \\..rk», p.

I,j «lil.li IiiiImih, »Imi iiiMMkit tlir lliii', iiii'iiiiH tl) wiy Ills

lU- it lU'il'mi DiiL' (iMiii mIiiiiii liiit lovi; lUii iii'Vt'r»liiiy

(il,: iirlifir (|il'iliti'il iiH Kliu »<il'il) iicclil'.-i a;;iilii ill tliio

.lit' (Uliu 1U4).

I i.iiij\v ill. cyt* .I.lli h>'m.t;;r .vAi-r-. A./y

llii' iiieniilim lit the iiiihwiki' ll ' toxt U plaiii ciiiiiikIi.

' WImt if yimi' liiisliiiml Btniy t.) huiii.' i.tliii- j.lai u?" if.

"t.i nipiiiu iitlier li'Vf."

2Q. I.liiu aa; Thy I'd It III" iiiii'k that litue iiu ullni eatmr.

I iliut Imvti III' cttiim-' to be otlifiwlrtc.

27 I,iin.-sa4-ai);

.1 icielchiil Kdul, hnilu'd iiilh ttilri milji,

HV hid he 'I'lift iiiivn iiv livdr it cry;

lliil ifcre ire liitrdfu'd iri'h likif irrljilit n/ iiniii,

.!« much or more iiv nhoiilil okckc/iv* cnmiihtiii

Sii lliiiii, Hull /ill"' 11" rnikiiiit iitdlc Int/iiirc thee,

With vniiii'j hcliilcmi jiiiticiicc icmildKl relieve iiu".

( i.iiil.aiv Much Alio nliout NdtliiiiK, v 1. lio-ai, tlio

wlii.lu i)f Alltuiliij'n .siicculi, e.-ln'cially tlif i'nllcuviiiii; iMir-

tioiiK:
f.ir, l)r..tlicr, iiit;n

Ciui criiuiscl an.t spctk i:uiuf.'rt to tint ^rlef

Wliicll tliey tllcnisclvcs not fcfl; . . .

No, lio ; 'ti:i all intn's olVice to spw.ik |).»ti(n.:.'

T.I tlioie that wriiii; iitidcr the loaii uf Jturrow,

Utit no man's virtue iiiir suftkiency

To tie VI moral wticii lie sliall eiuliire

Tho lik.' hiinseT.

II' II- wi' liave a lieautifiil f.\|iaiisiiiii nf the iilcn in thu

ti'.vt. Wliat iiiHi'velliius pi ui.'1'usfi tlu' wiiUr has luiulo In

lliu iiitL'i'liii lii'trtiL'ii tlie two wiiil\.sl

Si. r.iiK'lU; " li'/V; !/o» coi/ic IIIOIK'.'"—Tim wiinUiwiii

ii'il r.iiiinl ill Vt. «ai insei'ti'tl liy Uaniiiii'. 'I'lio siiise a

III' iri' liiitli n'<|iiii'i' it.

SO. I.inoUS: / l.in'W not thii MI.<THi-;S.s; out mi thij inln-

lirs»: -W'b iiiuitt plnt't> the ai'ci'iit on the secniiil syllable

of tliu llrst i/ii'i ' I'-'c. if the vei'si' In not to

111' ail iittci'l.v .1' .1 Sti'i'vuiis wiiulil read:

1 k;. >. mi^lles^, lit ;//iO/ tliy liii^tre.ss,

M V('ryplnu*ible sugijestlon. It is imt unnsuiil to tliiil tho

N.iiH' wiii'il ari'cntt ll tlifliieiitly. when occnniiitf in more

tliaii 1.11..- plaee. even if i lose tciticthor. Tli- fiilliiwiii^' is

' 'ikin instanco, tal<on frnni one m the Bniinets

; ,iu iilil play, the blaulv ver^e of wliirh is,

' .aliuut, above the average merit;

S.> J.ive. ;!s your Iii;,'ll Tii'iifs done ilcserve.

( Ir.iiit v.ni sueli phuers as may yonr virtttfs serve

\\ i:h !:ke Tirttifsi and blissful \'enns sen. I, &c.

ii 'i^li'y. (I'leface to Taiicrcil and Gisinuiida), vol. mi.

III rerlrU'l, II A. It), we tllid inittrcnt UHi'il »ltll tin

iieeeiit on the littt nylliiblv:

''1
i^ Mi'll, wi'lirtt. your clioKc Agri'Si with miiie,

III line ;a of the aaiiie Meeiiu it In niii'il »lth the imilal

aceelit

;

lie J.. . (.i.niii|t.,i)!

30 I.iiie 7a; / Ihniik him, I IHIlK /i..i/ic i»(.'/;i my

«/i()mWi')'«. -Nli't'Uii'* niiilii (<.'iif,iitiiie.;i'iitnrlly.

31 I,llie!j7; //i» coini'iiiiii miitl do hi* MINInNr- ijrttcr

-Miiiiiiii, wliUh oriuliiiilly liieunt "alijtIiiiiK deliiute or

pntty" (Kr. iiii./iioii\ i aiiie to be iiki'iI tteiieially, In it bad

s ime, of favoiiritt » nf either Hex It iit eiipi rially applied

to male favoniitcH Ilk" I'iem tlaveittiili. (M-e Mailoweii

Kilward II , fieiiiHiilIj )

32 Line 101; /no/' I urn '<H^/.lll,^T,VI.^:.- Coiiipare upeeeh

of .Vi'fi'i I' in the tiaiihlation of .Meiia'chliii, v 1 (lla/.litt'it

.Slink. Lib. p an;

lie m.iLeit nic it *f.i/f Hl'i .t l.innliin^ sti".t.e to .-\!1 tlu. worl.!.

A Hittic is literally » deeoy, 'orlKlniiUy the form of a

hiril net up to alluie a ba»k" (Niiie») 'llie woril lia«

teveral nieunini;.*, aiel tlieie is pr.ibalily a ilmible nienii

liiK intended here

33. Mnc 107; Would Ihot AI.onk aI.o.nk he irould de-

lain. .So K. 2; K. 1 reaiU "alone, n lone;" nn evident

mistake, the n lniiiK substituted for n. Compare I.uireec

(line71i.M:
Hut I .i.'.'ii^ n.'.iie must sit .iiiil pine.

34 Lines Ui'.i-lia; Tliese lines in !•'.
1 are prliiteil tliiis:

/ *('( the Icucll Itcnt citainrled

Will looiic hill hcuiitie: yet the yotd hiden atill

That others touch, and oj'tm toiichimj iiill.

Where ijolil itnd no )ii(iii that hath a iiiiiM,

Uy falnlwod and cormidion duth it shuiiie:

We have jirinted the passage in the text aceonlint.' to the

Kiiieially leceiveil emendatiiins of Theobaltl, Pope, and

otbeis, adopted by Dyce, Staunton, aiitl other inoilein

editors. It is remarkable that bntli liyte and .stannton

tletlare theiii^flves nut at all .salislleil, and iloubt if the

eimiidations have restmetl the rt-a! text or meaning It

may be that the old copies are risii.. m the llrat two lines:

;iieaiiiiin that the mull, who is tlie>-"'fi of her love, will

lone hix liediilii, i.e. the many eliaiiiis with wliieh her

love hail iiivestnl him; i/et the ijold, i.e. the setting of

tlie jewel, the real man, //((/<.v (reniaiiis) k(i//. 'I'lieji'iccJ,

beiuK enamelled .uld not be a preeions stone, and

therefore of less iiitriiisii: value than the yold settiiiK-

The other three lines, which are maiiitebtly corrupt,

might then read thus:

That others ton. !i. .ttnl ..fteii tout;hinK ttill

//V.rriCold ; .roa/y man th.it h.tth a name

ny filstlio.i.I and corruplion dolli it shame;

ill whieii ease the only alterations of the original text

would be in the iiunetuation; and the substitution of iicio-

tor where, nntl no ninj for ami no (the niiif having very

likely bt en copied from the line aliove). The meaning of

touch may be to ansay, or to defile. But, in any case, the

niilluir seems to have neglected to curry out the simile he

iiiigimilly iiiteiiiled,

111
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ACT II. • .i.Ni: -'.

35. I,iiiC3 2sl, 2!t

:

Yuiir namnncus ic/H JKsr »/»/)i mn /"iv,

.1(11/ .M.VKK \ CU-MJIDN "K iiiy hei-i''ll!i linlirs.

T'l iitiike a coiiimnn of, .(i'., nieatis to intnule tni tliom

wlit'ii you please, treating' them as a nimiiwn. wlikli is

evciylMidy'rt luml. Uyce reail.s >/. "liicli lie sui'liorts liy

two voi-y apiiosito passages: one, fioni Kiclianl III. ii 1

51, o2:
Iiibiillin); tyranny liciiins lojel,

\:\-M llie iMn'in:iil anil a«k.i,i tlirone.

36. I.ine.M: I'll iiidkc ijmi (ii>fiiil'< SV.\T, lo :iivc you

itnlhiihj /;i- suni.-lhiiiy. Vnin-Wr, iiinjectiire jsncr^ time:

while fulliei' woiiM substitute loul for tti.

37. I.ino 03: f.cft it inakr yim choku-ic—tio in the 'I'ani-

iny of Che shrew (iv 1- lV:i-17r.);

I toll thiic. Kale, 't w.is Inimt .lU'l iliio.l .nv.iy ;

Anil 1 e.\i)rcssly iun I'lirbiil to toncli it.

Vur it fii^eu.iers i-lu^Ur, i»l.intt.tll .in,;cr.

I cannot lluil any refcreuco to, or e.xiilnnntioii of, the

lieliet that over-eookeil meat causes eholer or ai;g"r.

In .S ares' iJlet. siih vnci'- "dry," these two passages of

Sli;ikespeare are the only evideu.e of the belief (iiioteil.

I'.urtcJii, in the Anatomy of Melaneholy (p. 4:J, ed. 107(>),

enumerates amont! the causes of melancholy '• imliintte

ni'.'.it^" and "meats m'c/'-i/ci/i'J."

38. Line Til: no jib'iiUfiU an r.XfiiKMKNT?— See note

lj:i. V. 1. ^ll>, Love's Labour's Lost.

39. Line Si: he hath t^i-nutiul mi:n in hiiir.-Vi. read

thciii ; the emendation is Tlieobald's.

40. l.imMN): /•.?/,7/.— Kt. read>H//y. Wi' have adopted

Staunton's conjecture; he says "there is a Uind of j.olicy

inannin's Insint; his hair to save his money, anil tojire-

veut an uncleanly aihlition to his porridge; but where is

ihej'illity!"

41. Line ii2: ..•'"nfl ones.— iio F. 2. F. 1 omits mu^n.

42. Line U.'i: in a Ihiiiy I'.M.sixc. -Heath suggests fall-

illy. 'I'he old verb to false means to falsify, to betray:

faUiiiy does not seem to nnike much sense ; though it may

seem better opposed to iiurc than fall ioy.

43. Line 'M: that he spemh in TVUIMI -'riic reading of

Ff. is tryiwi. I'ope altered it very justly to tyriny; but

Unwe substituteil tiinniiiiiy, which, though followed by

many modern editors, seems an mmecessarily violent

change.

44. Line liW; namely, nn time. F. 1 reads in no time:

Malone reads e'en. 'Ihe omission of in seems necessary

to the sense.

45. Line in : who wwyri ii.i yomhr.' M'd.ft.v, i'..'. beck-

(Uis; com)>are Hamlet, i. 1 7.S, where the K.dios read ieaff.<.

instead of waren, in all the passages in which that word

occurs, tf.7. :

It 7i.,i/istm still,

(',o on ; I'll fnllow tllCL'.

46. Line I'Jo: (( to r/icc — Wiilkc

lliee, on the gnjund that sjiiikc'speare esc

112

iiuld read ei(ie''l

hews the tri-

sUlabic ending altogithir;" and that the expressions

earee her, and earce him occur in Beaumont and Fletcher.

Some editors omit to ^/icc to avoid the two e.xtrusyllaldis:

Walker's emendation is, however, preferable.

47. Line 1'22: That thou art this eslranyed.—Vt. reail

then: than is Kowe's emendation.

48. Line i;!,S: tear the sT.M.s'b SKIN off my harlot-

broir.- The practice of branding harlots on the forehead

is alluded to by .Shakespeare in Hamlet, iv. ."i. lls-120:

h;l>his iJie /utrM,

Even here, /,'.'V( ft-n tht duistc itusmirihcd bro-.L'

Uf my true nn.ilier.

,and there is no iloubt that an allusion to the same custom

exiihiius the following pas.sige ill the same play (i'i- !

4'2-44l

:

takes olT the rose

Ironi the i,\\xJ\'rche,id uf an innocent love,

.\nil stts .1 hUitir thcrt.

49. Line 143: i\y blood i.i miiiylen with the CHIME of

hint. Warburtipii lu'oposed yrime, on tlie ground that tlie

integrity of the mctaplior, and the word hlot in the pre-

ceding line, show tliat we should read yrime. Uyce and

.stauiit(Ui follow Warlpiirlon; the latter supporting tlie

reading by a line in llall's Satires, book iv. ,S. 1

:

llL.snie.ircd .ill with loa;li»cnie sou,tie o/liist.

No doubt, yrime of liiM would be a very iutelligihle ex-

pression; but there does not seem any nccosity for alter-

ing the text. Urimc would seem more appropriate, were

Adriana t.dking of an external stain, not of a delilenieiit

of her blood.

50. Line 148; / (ice lX>T.viX'b, thou inoll.^honoured.-

Ft. lead ili.staiit'd, which is probably a niis|iriut for nii-

.-taiii'd. llyce gives several instances of blunders arising

from the mistake of v (as » was printed very often in tlie

sixtecnth century) for smne other letter. There is no

doubt that the word ilistnined means stained, discol-

oured ; it is used in that sense in Shakespeare, and frc-

iiuently in other writers of that period, lit occurs twice

in '1 :iiicreil and (iismnnda (ir.'.il).] On the other hand, no

iiistiince can be found of such .1 word as dinatuiiied :

unstained. The fad that dlstaiii'd, not di.-itnined, is tlio

reading of the Ff. is against the conjecture of Heath that

we nIiouIiI read ;

1 live ,/is/,7iiii;/, thoii titsluotourfd.

flu these grounds we prefer to read unt>tain\l, which

makes the passage sense, iit the cost of a slight allcnition,

to ;iUering the line w ith Heath, or inventing a word {dis-

utained), like Theobald.

51. Line 153; Wants wit in all one word. (?. — .So l-'f.;

the niiuiv similar instances of incorrect grammar, to he

found in Shakespeare, and the writers of his time, induce

us to reject the alteration of wants to want.

52. Line 173 ; lie it my urony yonarefrom me KXKMl'T,

( (• you are sep.trated, parted from nie (as far as regards

your love). Masou explains exemiit that, ".as he was her

hu>b;ind she had no power over him, and that he was

luivileged to do her wrong ;" but this is surely a very far-

fetched exphinatiou.

53. Line 17 ll'/i o,<(' weal.ness, married to thy >^m'>si:.v.v.
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>tilt: 'I'liis is "lie uf the !'« insti\m-i'S in wliifh !•'. 1 li;is

i„iTecteil .1 l)luiiiler iif tliu three pieceiliiiK folius, wliieli

ivii.l lierc ftniiiijer, uiuloubtecUy a mistake.

54 Line 1.^0: idle moss.—IiUe mem\» here liiiiieii, lim-

iliu iiiji nil fruit. Hi) in Otlielhi, i. ;i, 140:

55. Lines IS", 188;

Until I l-iiDW tititf mire uneeitaiiily,

I'll enleitain the offei-'ilfnllitey.

Ill \V. W.'s Meiieehnii it is " Knitlnin the rmirtizan" wlH)

;i,ks •MeiiechniiistheTravailer" to dinner, in mistake fur

Ills liMtlier " .Meneehmiis the eitizen," Tlie scene is totally

.Ustitut' iif any of those ),'raeeful jioetie touches, with

wliirli Shakespeare has ailorneil this one lictweeii Ailriana

;iim1 .\ntipholus. Mcnechnnis accepts tlie situation on

llic nlo^t lU'actical s;runnils:

.1/^11. . . . 1 cm Iduil' notliiiin. siiiiicMli.it I sh.iU ((.liiu'. [iL-rliai s

, ;
, ,.| 1 , Uiiij; iliiriiin my abmlc Iicuil'.— ll.i.:lilt'a Sli.ik. Lib. |iart ii.

1 ! i-i.
;

66. Line I'.li: We tall,- iritU (j'Minx. owi.s dial elcifli

,1,1-lteg — Dyce inserts iiuiie hut hefore i^oWZ/id, ami omits

r/iK/i The line, as ^iven in V. 1

;

\Vc t.ilki: Willi ^;oMil.s, owk",. .lllil sprit;llls, 1

is imilouhteilly defective; and in iii. "J. IHI, Antipholus I

lit Sjracuse uses the same e.xprossion;
|

Tlmru S none lint mtn'ifs (In iiiliuliit licre.
j

I . Z reads aiul KIAKS spiilex, which Ko»e idtered to

I'riWi, the reading we have adopted as heini,' the most

|.i"lialile emendation. It ir.ay lie noted tliat Shakespeare

ii-cs the word (lvi.''li in Kichard lU. i. Ii. "i^iS:

Thou .•i'ri..Vv-iii.iik'il, almrliie, roncint; li-i; I

Ihcnlialil elnmyed virls into inijtUcs, a. word used twice in

MiiTV Wives, iv. 4. 4i), and v, .'i. (il. Tliero seems no

11. id for altering' the text, however plausible the SUK-

S.^tinn may he; as owls were supposed to suck the lireatli

mid hliiod of children (Ovid's Kasti, lih. vi. lines l;n-140).

llic.'i were regarded as more or less " nncamiy" hy several

ii.itloiis; the Italian word for witch, slifj'i, is derived

fiiiiii aliix. ulri'iii. a screech-owl. .-Spenser couples nioh

with nhuxis in his Sheiiherd's Calendar; and other writers

cf lliat time allude to them as more or less of the natme

of '-'..lllillS.

67 Line I'.Ki; Denmio. thmi i.iinNK. -I'f. read " Uromio

th.iii DiniiiitJ." 'I'lieohald altered the second Dnnnin to

lirvi,,-, an alteration necessary for tlie metre.

ACT Iir. Sci;ni; 1.

58 Line 1 ; \iim mud exctixe iik ALL.—Pope omits all.

"hi' h is unnecessary hoth to the sense and metre. If it

i.- r. tallied, the line fiu'ins an Alexandrine.

59 Liiii,'4: ca>-l(atiet.—.S.eiirk(tnet seems to have been

' illiir a chain or eidlar of (joUl, worn round the neck,

wlicther set with precious stones or not; sometimes it

iiua;;t a simple necklace of pearls. Cotiiiave detlnes

nu'..„„ "II Civkaitet or collar of gohl, Ac. worne about

tlic iiccke."

SO l.iiie-.l.'; 1.".: j^i.'iJtiijJ/ia^.'^i'f!)-. i!'?. -Theoliiild altered

i''.(/i to fhii'l; hut surely without atiy reason. He thoUKht

VOL. 1.

Diomio meant to ,<iiy he »as an ass for making' no resijt-

aiice, "liecaiise an ass, licint; kicked, kicks anaiii." I'.til

the donkey, from time imnieiiiorial, has lieeii celehrated

for the patience with which he endures kicks and blows.

Uromio ailds, "l Klmi'ld kick, beinn kicked," that is, " 1

oii'jht to kick," in which case, he says to his master, '• Voil

would keep from my hei Is and beware <if an iuss." But

it Is because he deseivcs the name of ass, that he makes

no resistance.

61. Line 1(2; Miniii'.- Hawkins derives this word from

the l-'rcnch .Wi/»"'/i. " which siKuihes the ;.'aniin.i; at dice

in ma.Mincraile, the custom and rule of which is, that a

strict silence is to be observed," and he would make the

word mean "a stupid blockhead, a stock, a post." Hut

it is, luobably. a form of the (dd French word imniie. and

connected with llie more common word iiiiiiniiiei:

62. Line ;i(i: Wliat I'.VTcii i.v iniide imr porter!—'I'hi-

sense of ;.i(((c/i seems doubtful here; in line ;fi above, it

may mean, as Steeveiis 8ay.s, "a fool, i jester;" but in

the three other passaj,'es of Shakespeare, in Merchant of

Venice, ii. ."' 40:

1 lie /.!/(/( i.> kiiul ciioukIi, I'Ut .1 liiiKc Icciltrr.—

in Mids, Night's IJream, iii. 2. 1), "a crew of ymfc/icv,

'

and in Macbeth, v. .'l I.'., '•What soldiers, jKitrhl" it

certainly is used as a term of contempt for a low fellow

whose clothes would be often in jKitches; and in thiit

sense it is probably useil in this passa.u'c, if not in the one

above.

63. Lines 4(i, 47:

1/ thou liuilsf hceii Ilriiiiiiii to-da;! in nni jilurc,

Thou ivoiildxt liiire ehdiuj'd tlnj face fur a iinin'- or tinj

name .for A KACK.

''

Ff. read "for an aim" The correction in the text is one

of Collier's, and whether it be his own, or •'The Old for-

rector's," it seems too obviou.ily ri«ht to be rejected.

There is no iiarticnlar sense in "for an ass." while it

certainly dcslr.iys the rhyme, iind renders the whole pas-

sable unnecessarily obsi lire. 'I'he text, as amended above,

preserves the rhyme and the obvious meaning of the

speaker. I have not bi en able to discover any instance

of the word ass huluv. used as rhyming' to such a word as

plaee, in which case it would have to be pronounced

(((V. If any luin on ass and uce would make sense, the

old rending,' might be jirescrved.

64. Line 48: \\'Ual a ecHl. is there! (oil is used fre-

i qnentlyin (dd plays, sometimes for a distuibance, row.

tliiarrel, confusion; siunetiines merely for a blow. 'I'he

' verb /o ciiil is often used in the sense of to strike.

65. Line "il : i/'ni 'H let us in. I llol'E? -Certainly a line

seems missing here, very likely one endiiiK, as Malone

sut-'Kcsted, with a rope. Thcidiald coolly altered the

text to 1 Iron; so as to make the line form a ti iplet with

the two snceeedins lines.

66. Line 71 : Yoarenhe is warm aitliiu; ;/o" stand here

ill the eold Ff. read "your cake here is warm," .tc, the

word here having been, most probably, inscited, by mis-

take, from the seconil part of the line.

67. Line 72: to be so hotight and m/i((. —A i)roveriiia'
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i-xiircssiiiii furlieiii^' "takfii in:i-xi

lja*s!i;;u in
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iiiiiji lie tillle »L'iM<ii"ttn

Rirhaiil 111. V. ;ili4.

J.K-kfy iif Ncirfulk, Ijc not too llol.l,

l-"ur Uicknii thy inablcr i^ itou:^iti ami sM.

11 iiliu-l. a ciiiiw tdwthci: 'Vhe i-aun'

l<iii4 uf imii i.s iiiailf in 'Hil' »'f tliu ciiineilifS (if I'laiitii^

:.f

liiltlren I'irils «! (liltVrunt kiiiils for

Tyiiclaius (in tlio Oi/.^'iiw), luffii-ins,' to the cilsIm

iiiviii;^ U) patrician i

thoir anuirifinent, says that he IiikI tttnltiiu vpinmiii.

fpii/iu sinnillos Imth "a huniKie" ami "a niattmk."

69. Line »'.»: (''"'' tin's —The iiieaiiiir.' uf this iiluase,

nliiili is niiiliinhto'lly iieriiliar, used, us it is lieiv, alisn-

liitely, is "(piiee fur all;" Imt the iiassage may he lorriiiit.

as Miilnne .siig^'e-ted, iiroiinsini; •••urn this." The e\-

]iressicin^/i<!r.<ii/icfiii.-inrstwieein IVelc.c;;. in Kilwaid I ,

•I'll he It. .hill llri'icl, f/(((r.v i>iu-v" (Wi.iks, p. ;);«); it

evidently meant, as Dyee explains it, "that's flat." The

phrase, as it stands, is very awk»aiil; the proper reading

iniiy he "WKIiJIl thi.-'."

70. Lines S'.i-'.H: ';'' lli;i: irisihuii mt IIKI! part. -i'f.

read ;(""!• in hoth these pas.-,a;,'e.s llrst eorreeted hy Itewe.

71. Line H.i: the iluvrs lire M.VPK f(</i(i''i.<( .(/"". 'Ihi-^

e.\pressi(iii til M.VKK llie itoai; i.e. "to make fa.st the dour."

is still iisfd in the .NUrth ..f Kngland, I'niie altered )/i(H(e

to btirr'd, (plite iiniieLessarily.

72. Lines 'JO, !t7 ;

And, ahiiiit ereiiiiiij, t'oidc nuiirsel/, tiluiie,

i\i kiiuie the itasoii <•/ this /Iruitije lexlivint.

Iiyee, ('aiiiliridi;e Kdd., and (ilolie Kdd., all print these

two lines witlnmt any stnp except the full stop at end.

We have followed the Var. Kd. lv,!l. '1 he use of tlii^

eoimna, to mark the sli.^'ht pause whieh the sense rei|Uires

in the delivery of a sentenee, is most important to the

reader iu onlinary prose works; how iniieli more so in

dramatic writin^is, where the pmiier pause is aa impor-

tant as the lu-oper emphasis The readi'f, or actor, with

no ;top to miide him, noiild, prolialdy, deliver these t«ii

lines in such a manner as to he utterly iiiiintcllijiilde; at

any rate he would he jiistilled in delivering them so

r.-ijiiilly, as to defeat the ohject of the speaker; which is.

ipiielly and 'gravely, to impress upon Antipholus counsels

of inuderatioii, and to dissuade him from hasty action.

ACT 111. Si i:ni; '2.

73. Untei' Liti.vna and ANTll'imi.LS c/ Siimcuse.—

Dyce here makes no division of scene, hut says that

Luciaiia and Antipholus of Syracuse were suppo.sed to

enter //'.m the dnur of the house, as soon as the .stasje

had heeii left vacant hy the de|iartiire of the other ehar-

aclers. !•'. 1 here has Enter .luliana, iVre., a mistake cor-

rected hy 1'. -.

74. Line :>: liire-niiriniii!, i.e. youiii; .shoots of love; com-

pare:
1 h.s t.inker lti.it eatb up /.<ki- i tender s/-n'!j^.

—\'eiius anil Ailoiiii, line 656.

75. Line 4: ShuU hve. In BiIl.PlNC. ijrowno lUlNors?—

Ff. read "in hHiidii(:i:i yrow so iniaiile;" Hlileli readhi;;

incited various coimiieiitators to heroic elforts in the way
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of eiiicnd:itioii. In line i uhove, 'Theohald iiro|)ijsed

Aniiphiiliis htite ; Heath, (1 nijiinnij hltte; while t'ollier's

"Old Corrector" altered the words to nnltind delmte. I'.y

the suli.stitiltioll of ntinuiis- A woid used hy Shakespeare

the times (('..'/.

Athens, iv,;i, 4(i.'

Two (lent, of Verona, v. 4. 'J, Tinioii ut

IV-for minute, the rhyme is restored, and

the p: left undisllij;ured hy Hanton interpolations

76. Line 12: .iji/Kirel riee like rirtue'n hiirliiinjer.—The

whole of this speech of Luciana's has a tone of Sluike-

spe:ire's maturer style; indeed there is a llnish ahout tiiis

aliort diKdo.yne, and a poetic vigour, which seem to iiuli-

cate Shakespeare had either carefully revised it, or he-

stowed esjiecial pain.s upon it.

77. Line -Jl : mnke its HIT believe.— I'i. read nut; col-

reded liy Theohald.

78. Line ±J: l!rin;i ni.Ml'.VcT c.f eredit. i.e. heiiig com-

iioiuid. 1, or made entirely of credulity. Compare As Ymi

Like it, ii. r. ,>:

if lie, !\>'/i/.u.' of j.itb, i;ruu iiiiii>ical,

79. Line 44 : Far mure,far mare to ;nm dv I IiKcLINK.- -

rmiccessarily altered hy Collier's "Old Corrector" to /»

el inc. /Vi'i7//ic here means "('hc/i'/k' from her towards you."

It is niipre forcihle than the ordinary word ineliiie, as it

implies the act of liirninj,' away from his supposed wife

to her sister. The Word i/ir?('ac is used hy Shakespeare,

iu a somewhat peculiar sense, in the following passage:

Piety, and fe.ir,

Kcligion to tllc ^'ikI.i. i)e,iee. justice, trntli,

PCi.'iiif to yuur Loiifuiinilin^' coiar.iricb,

And let eunfiibii.in li\e :

— Tinioii of Athens, iv. i. 15--1.

Dyce (luotes an instance of an exactly similar use of the

word in (.irceiie, "That the love of a father, as it wiis

royall, so it ought to he impartiall, neillier deelininij to

the one nor to the other, hut as deeds ihie meritc."—

(Penelope's Well, Sig. C-4, ed, UiOL)

80. Line 4(i: //(// SISTKH'S .tfcud of tearK.-y. 1 reads

filmier, which some editora prefer; the leading in the text

is tlnit of I'. L'.

81. Line V.t: And (If 11 liKH I'll M/.r TllKM, and there lie.

— R 1 reails "as a hiid 1 11 take thee." K 2 altered hml

to bed, and Kdwards lirst siilislitntcd llieiii for thee. "As

a bud" has heeii ilefeiided hy some eommeiitators; hut it

is very like nonsense. Dyee and Staunton, independeiill.v,

eonjectnred "ami as a bride 1 '11 take thee," hut Dyce. in

his Second Kditioii, adopted the I'cadiiig ill the text, winch

cert:iinly seems to he the v^' ht one.

82. Liiie,">4: .Vo( wad, but MATED.— i.e. Iiewihlcied: so

Macheth, v. 1. 8(j:

My triiiiii slie ii.is niatiti. antl ain.nz'd rn sii;ht;

and again in this play, v. 1. 'JSl

:

i think you all arc niitft^f, or stnrk wati'.

In spite of Malone's ohjectioii that, in the latter paspa;;i',

110 play on the word, is intended, it is very likely that heie

Antipholus does intend a pun.

83. Line (111: /or/ AM r/icc. - I'ope su.ggested"! meiin

thcc." cap.ll (adopted hy most uioderii editors) "I ahfi

thee," Ahuve (line (jii) he ctdls Iier "my sweet hope's
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aim," iinil the iviietitlmi oertiiinly seems riither awkwanl.

Were tlieio .such a wcn-il as (iiiu\ fcinneil from (iiiin,

throip.;)! the Kreiieh aimer, iiiie iniK'ht siisiieet that «as

the real readiiii,'- AiitiphiiUls says, line lil

:

It i^ Ihy'-'lt'. fttiiie t>uii ii/y's /'t-fU-r ^<ir^.

.-.) that 1 dill lliee niiyht pMSsihly, after all, he the rinht

rea.liii.', meauiiii! " I am (hi.-ieiiarahh! frmii) thee."
,

84 Line 'Si: " Hir-rccui-cin-e." Mm vulvar furni of

-a\e reverence," i.e. mied reveieiitiiU eomparu Miieh

A.hi, iii. 1 ;i-," 1 thiliU you WDUlil have ine say, Meiiiy yuur

rcm-eiice, a hushaml." .Mahuie (piMtea liliuuit's UIosmi-

(.'rapliy, which ijives "mini i-evei-entiii, saviiij: rejiaril or

respect . . . sii-rei-ereiice by the vuI^'ar.' Ihis settles

tlie ,iiiesticiM;(jr"iie mi!,'ht have tikeii i' to he another

(orin of " Your Ilevcreiice," or Uevereml Sir."

85 Line lO.'i: von WHY, .ilie mccu/x; -wron;.'ly printed in

l',.li,.s .('/ ir/iy.- Shakespeare uses/o/- ivhy because, for

tile reason that, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona, iii. 1.

/.;;; 71 iij. itie f.n'N .<ru mad, if left ,tluiic

;

;;n.l it occurs, with tolerable freiiueiicy, in the ohl plays of

tills period.

8G, Line 111: 'tut her name .\M' three quarters. ~Vf.

r,ad !.•<.

87, liine ii(>: ariii'd and rererteil, mallmj tear wjainft

/,(/ lli:ili.— F. 2 sulistituted hair for heir; but there is- a

play on the word evidently intended, the allusion bein^'

to the War of the I.ea'Jine a-ainst Henry IV. of Navarre,

to whose helpKlizabeth hiid sent, in 1501, a body of 4000

men under Kssex. There are other allusions, in the pas-

saire, wliicli are best not explained.

88 Line 1 40: lehu fent lehule arinadue^ of CAIiltArKS tn he

l).M.i..\-T at her niw. llallaKf is here u partieiide. The

allusion to the Armada here, as in the name of "Don

Ailiianode -l/-i»((((»" in Love's Labour's Lost, points to

the play havini; been written when the invasion of the

Aiinada was fresh in people's minds. Carrael: is a larjje

iiiereliant ship. So in Othello, i. 2. f>0:

.',,.' '1 .call lie to.iiii;lit llatli lui.inleil a l.liul .,i;-ia..(-.-

ir a iircne lawful prize, lie's made for ever.

80 Line l."il: Irans/orm'd me to a eiirtal diy, and made

!». hi,-i, I the n7if(7. -Heferrin^' to the tnrnspit-do!,'s, a

race lately come into fashion asrain, but in a less u.seful

lapaeity than that which they fulfilled in Shakespeare's

time.

90 Line ICS: tie ijailty t>i nelf-irrim'j.—Oi this construc-

li..ii Malone has i;iven many instances; (Uie from W'in-

t.rsTale, iv. 4. .'.41), .ViO;

Hut as llie unthoiiulu-nn a..i.iilent isi'/dV.'J'

TiJ what we wildly do.

ACT IV. StLNi: 1.

01 Line 8: U dliowiNO tn me ti;/ Antijiholiis i.e. is

1 MiiiinL'due tome from Antiphidus: compare se. 4, line 124,

of this same act, where Adriana says:

.\tid, knowiiij; bow tlie deliti'ioii .. I will pay it.

Ay.iin, line 137:

S.iy, how j;'OU's it due?

ACT IV. Scene 1.

VI. have their; cor-98. Line 17: |:Klt ennfede rates

reeled by Rowe.

93. Line 21: / ttuij a thuiisand }iinnid a ijear! 1 hay a

ri>iie: Staunton notices the obscurity of this passajie,

which no commentator appears to have explained. Cam-

bridge and (llolie laid, print the line:

I liuy .1 tliuu».iiid puiiiid a >e.i(: 1 l.iiy .i rope—

which makes it more obscure. It may be noted that, in

i. 2. a.i, .W, IHoiino of Kphesus, when a^ked by Anti-

pholus of .Syracuse for the money he ^ave him, says that

he had only had sixiieuee, and that he "had paid the

saddler ;" later in the same scene (lines S2-84) he says:

I h.ive .some iii.irks of yours upon my pate.

Some of my mistress' uuiiks upon l:iy shoulders.

Hut not a thousand m.uks between you both.

I'erhaps here he only means to say that, as he has no

nuniey, he mijiht as well try and buy a thousand pounds

a year, as buy a rope. Vet in sc. 4 of this act he returns

with the rope, and says (line 12):

Wliy, sir, I t'.ive the inouty/or tlu rt^ft.

94. Line 28: the ntmvi't r.\r,AT. - F. 1 prints eharert:

V.l. V :S,yAraeeat. ('otgl•avei.'ivesc((;«^'al'anat:amoni;

goldsmiths and Mint-men, is the third part of an ounce;

anion',' .lewellers or Stone-cutters, but the 11» part; for

ei'.dit of them make but one sterliii, and it sterlin is tlie

24 part of an ounce." (10 must be u mistake for 1P2.)

Florid jiives earato. "a weight or iletrree in IMamomls,

I'earls, Kubies, and Metals, called a Charaet; also the

touch, the loy, or stint of relininn of (iold or Silver."

95. Line 50: ElTllEK nend the ehnin, or SKMi >1K HV some

M-c/i.-iiV»iej-isliereamonosyllable,so Malone .says Tope

printed (/;•. Send me bij is altered by some editois to

send htj me; but the exjiression " to «')o/ !i person /-;/((

token" was, aceordiiii; 'o Hyee, "a common enou.i;h

jdirase in our early writers." He does not t-'ivc any in-

biauces, nor does Malone, except that of - J:y the «(iiic

token," which has nothing- to do with it. Ha is here

simply used for irith. Compare the following pa-sage

from Maratou's Dutch Courtezan, iii. 1:

Mrs. Miillisriil'. liy uluit t.'ktii are you sent!— 1^>' iiotokn.! Nay

I h.ivi: wit.

1 \ ,
(•,. .itinny. lie sent me t-y Ihf sciint ! km, th.it he was dry shaved

tliis nioriiiiij;.—Works, voi. ii. p. 156.

Here there is an evident play upon the ordinary iihrase,

till the same token. To send any one by a token niiuht be

an elliptical expression for tu send a ny one (recoinniemlcd)

by a token.

96. Line s7: Then, sir. she tiears anay.-V. 1 has and

then: but the and Is certainly redundant, as far as the

metre is concerned.

97. Line i)S: Vou sent me. sir. /or a rope's end as soon.

- Steevens inserted sir, but Malone would pronounce

roiie's as a dissyllable. It would seem that the e mute

was often pronounced in the old dianiatists: eg. in

Appius and Virginia (Ifo.'')):

A virgin pure, a queen in life.

Whose state may lie deplored ;

For wliy the queen of r/;.i>/< life

IslikclobrrlefioA'red,

-Dodsley, vol. iv. p. 143.
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98 I.iiK' 1- L""l''il he "I ii'(t or ]j<ih\ -i/'wiif (./ .MI'.l'.liV'.'

Kf. reail nhfrihi: the tliieo-sylliililc fiiiliiin l.s nhji-i'liini-

iililo; anil tlicir sii'iiiK im rtasnii wliy a" aclviili slimiM

he aiilistituteil for an ailjrutivi'. 'I'lif eniiinlation a(lc)j)ti;d

in cmr tixt is oilninally ('i)llii;r's. Wallci'i' also BUji-

Ht'stuil it.

99. Line 0; Of hi" hrdi-fs nifli'Mis litl(n;j in Ai'.v fiicc!--

Allndin^' to tlie nietonrs. nr nitlii'i- tu the electrical elonils

often seen in thi. cKy, which ivsciiihle armies meeting' to-

Ketherintheshdclidf Ijattlc. Milli.ii, in-Ju.l ISnukuf I'aia-

ilise I.iist, ha.s:

.Vs \>licn to warn ]>ri>uil Lilies, war appears

W.i^M in ttic lr..Mlj|i:il sky, ,uii/ ,iiiiii,-s riis/t

/" f;rff/f in f/'w i:'i>ift/s.

Tlieie is a well-known le^'ciul of a spectral aiiny, saiil

to aiil)ear over the tops of .skiihlaw and Saihllehaek in

(Miinlic.'.and, which had its oii;:iii in the same atmo-

sphei-ic idienoni. ion. Stannton sii^'fiests that cf(.sr in the

line iil)ove is ii misiiriiit for race; a very likely sui,''-'es-

tioii.

100. Line 7: I'iisl he ticiilcd >j"ii had in him no riyht —
For anotlier instance of this not nnfreiiuent nse of the

douhle ne;;ative. eonipari' the followint; passage:

^'.tii ID ly ticny tli.it ym were ;/c.' tlie causu

of my l.'ir.l Il.istmj,'s' l.ttc iiiiprisniiniciit.

—Kicliard III. i. 3. «>j, 91.

101. Line 'JT; Fur/rum hrr ncut the Injiwimjcrirsnwaii.

This well known hahit of the lapwiiij,' or " pee-wit" is

alluded to fieciiiently in the idd writers, eg.:

you rcst-'iiiMc tlio lapwiiii;, ulio rriclli must \slicn; licr nt-st i.s nut.

— Lillys C.inipaspc, ii. -• (Works, vol. i. p. 109).

102. Line li.i: .1 (/('ii7 in an erciidKting garment hath

him. A ser'ieant's Imlf leather ^'arnient was called (liir-

unee, pai > it would appear, on aeconnt of its cvcrlant-

ing i|uai, .cs, and partly in piiiinin;; allusion to the occii-

l)ation of the wearer, namely, piUtiu;; men in '•Uiiranee

vile." (.Hee Staunton's note.) Compare licaumoiit's Woman

Hater, iv. 2: •I'nmlitr. . . . T would (luit this transitory,

trade, ^'et nie an ererlasting rnlie, sear up my conscience,

and turn .serjeitnt" (Works, vol. ii. p. 444).

103. Lineli'i: A fiend, a v.\in\, ititilesx and n.tiiih.- Vf.

read/idV;/. Theohald llrst altered it to Jury, .ind liaslieen

foUoucd hy many modern editor.s, iucludiii',' liyce, the

raiiilirid.w I'Md., .\.c. The allei;cd tironud for this altiT-

atiou is that ixfuinj could not he called ///?i7i'.« (did ruiujli.

Itut, setting aside, for the moment, the purely iiii.iehien)iis

character of such /mV/cv as lloliin (ioodfellow. Jack a-

l.antern, Ac, there is ample evidence, in the folk-lore of

various nations, of a helief in/iiirien wlio were ileci .edly

malij,'iiant and erui I. 'I'he followin.ii pa;5n^'e in Milton's

I'omus will occur to most readers. The two (hft lines are

worth reniarkin:.; as heariiiji upon this ipiestinn of fiiiriex

lieing included amons evil or cruel sjjirits:

Some s.iy no evil thiiij; that u.ilks hy niijiit.

In fni; or tire, tiy i.ike or moorish fen,

No ^,'ul.liii. or siv.irty.r/r\ of tlic mini'

11. nil Iiiirtlul power o'er true virKiiiity.

iiiit no eommentator, who sujiports the reading J'nnj,
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seems to have taken any jiains to llnd out if fiirii is ever

aiiplied to any one of the )/m/c ,scx. In all the JiassaKCS

1 have examined it is, invariahly. applied to u female,

liut does any editor projiose to alter the line in lliimlcl V

.Villi Iheii, liiey s.iy, no spirit d.ire slir .iliro.nl;

Tliuni;;hls.ire wIhiIi-soiiil' ; then no |.l.inets strike,

.No /liny t.tkcs (/.c. strikes willi l.iniencss or disease), nor

«iti.h li.ilh pinver to eliiinn.— 11.1111101, i. 1. 101-163.

104. Linciil): A hiiiiiid that ninsCoVjiTKK, and yet drawi

niiV-FiioT «•('/(.—There is n douhle pun here. To run

(()i»;i^r means to run on a false scent, hut cminler also

means a prison. Dry-.fmd (explained in foot-note on this

passage) is also a term Used for one w ho lacks means.

105. Line 40: tine that, nKF(iUE TlIK JLlni.MKNT, cnrrwu

;ioo)- siiiilx til 11 KM.. -The very worst part of the prison in

old times, where iirisouers, who would not pay the jailer'.s

fees, were put, was cnlleil Hell. The phrase bi'J'iire the

jiidgiiieiil is supposed to allude to arrest hy 'inesne pro-

cess," or on a siiU' issue from the ori'.jiiial suit, hefore

judjjment ill the latter is pronounced.

106. Line 42: he ix 'rentediis Till'. lASK. - ''An action

»;io/i Ihc (•««, is a general aetimi tiiven for the redress of

a wrouK done any man without force, and not esiieeially

provided for by law."- (iiry (vol. i. p. '2421.

107. Line l.'i ; llnl is in a kiiiI 0/ hiij} iiliich 'rested him.

—^<i K, 1, I'. 2 ; hut I'. 3, !•'. 4 read he '«, which most editors

follow. This elliptical form of expression is common in

.Shakespeare, especially in the sjioeehes of the more vul-

var characters.

108. Line lil : If Tl.MK. he in ihhl -Vf. read // /. the

reading in our text is Howe's emendation.

ACT IV. ScKNi; 3.

109 Line Ii ; And L.M'I,.\.NM mireerers liihnhit here -

I.iijiluiid appears to have enjoyed a reimtation for tlie

ciiltivatioii of the hlack art. Milton talks of " l.iipland

witches" (Paradise Lost, hook ii.); and the fullowing pas-

san" in the old play. Look Ahoiit Von, illustrates the same

lielief;

I'lien nine times, like the norlliern /.,i/.'ii>;ii'f>'.(.

He h.ukiv.ird lircled the s.nreil font,

.Villi nine times h.tckvvar(I s.iid Ills orisons

:

And . n'.l -1:

— Dodsley, vol. \ii. p. 408.

In Ileywoiid's Witches of Lancashire, the word Lajilamls

is used for Witches (Works, vol. iv. p. 24."i).

110. Line Li: Wliiit, hare ymi iint the pieliire of old

Adam iicH'-o^/^KKr/riL'—iheohaldproiiosid to read, "Have

you sot rid of the picture," Ae. Certainly the pa-ssajfo is

i:ot very intelliiiilile. There does not seem to he any

authority for statinir, as .Mason does, that the dialectic or

Blani; ]ilirase, "in Imlf," i e. naked, was used in Shakes-

peare's time. One explanation is that, as Adam was clad

in skins of heasts, bo (he i^erceaiil, clad in Imlf. 1' 1'. i"

leather, resemlded o!dAdiiin iivie niipiireU'd. In this case,

the words added hy Theohald, or some similar ones, are

ahsolulely necessary. t)r we may siiiipose Diomio to he

(piilililiii;;, and to mean, "Have ymi koI the seifjealit a new

snit'^ " in which case we must take the old Adam, simply



All' IV. Scene li. NOTES TO TFIK ('OMKl)Y OF EUHOHS. ACT V. Scene

til refer tu our llrst fatlier, lis lie was drcsseil not liefure,

hut afl.T, the fall.

HI. \Auc iii: gifCK llif III i( volt anil 'irxluthfiii. V! reail

fob. Ilannier iirii|iosecl IkjIi; tiraiit Wliite stii/); iStaim-

tun w;/ Tlie einendutiiin ill the te.\t is Ituwe'rt. All the

iiimlern ilictiimaries umitent themselves with n'lviim Jnh,

•a tap, a liiilit hliiw," on llio authority of this sinule pas-

sane. 1 eanuot llnil the word, in this sense, in any olil

dictionary or glossary, or in any eiinteni]iorary writer.

"To/"''," is said to mean, to heat, to maltreat; hut it

lines not appear to occur in any other sense than tlial of

to cheat. It nii'.y he that In >jicii a J'ub, means, to trick.

/'..!< is nut a satisfactory readini,', hut none of the other

lUoiKi.-eil emendations seem to make any better sense;

and !i"h. the reading of the Kolios, is non.sense.

112 I.iiie 20: (jhes them snitu (i/I»URANCK,—See note 102

III iliis same act. There is an obvious pun on the word

iliirdiwe here.

113. I.ineCI); Wf'U mend (iHi-diiuu'i- hei-e. I'.c. we will

liuy sonietliin.n more for our ilinner.

114. Line 02: S(i licxjicak a luti'j hjukhu- I't. read lu- ; the

1 11.' iidation is I'apell's.

113. l.ineCii; Aidid TII1;k,./(c)ii/ .' I'M, V'.2. 1-'.;i read llicii,

vtUl.h acenis nonsense; !'. 4 altered llicit to thvii ; tJme

Hy.e's siiyuestion) is prohaldy the correct reading'.

113. Line S4: /niiii diiciilx. In an interestint; note,

Staunton proves thnt/mtii was frci|iienlly used to e.\press

a lar;.'e mnnher. I'erhaps the mention of this miniher in

tlie liilile, in eoniieetion with many important events, ^-ave

rise to this peculiar use of it. The iiumher J'luti/ is used

ill the same maimer in some Eastern languaBca.

ACT IV. ScKNK -4.

U" Line 14: rilsi'ir<' y(iii,Kli;jivc IuiikIk-! id tin' iiite.

llii.s line in the Folio is niveii. evidently hy mistake, to

I uio of Ephesiis. The Camhri.lue Kdd. llrst sus.'i;ested

ilic transferriiii,' it to the nillcer, in whose mouth it seems

to li;ive some propriety and nieaniuK; in that of Urmnio,

none.

119. Line 4f): TO rnovUKiiy. liki' the parrot, "IIKW.MIK

Tin; aoi'K'.-i-KNl)."— I''f. read the projihin'e; the alteration

i~ IHce's. I'airots were tauiiht, or taiiuht themselves, in

.^hiikespeare's time as now a-days, to make uucomplimen-

t i!y remarks. liutler, in Iliidihrns, alluding' to a very

Miiiilar catchword of parrots, says, siieakiiis; of Ualpho

;

C'lulit teil what suhUest p.jrruts iin-Mii,

What meiiilier 't is of wliotn thtv t \lk,

Wlica they cry rii/f, ami \v,ilk. knave, w.ilk.

119. Line .'lO: Umid Ihietur I'ineh, nun are a en ijiirer.—

Ill llicEolios I'ineh isdeserihed, on his entry, as "a «7i()(i(-

III Liter, call'd I'ineh." Even in comparatively recent

limes the villa'.'e sihoolmaster enjoyed the reputation of

a emijiirer, tli:it is. of one who could conjure devils out

of a man. Perhaps this was because he was the only uian

ill llie villa^'e, besides the priest, who could speak Latin;

aid Latin is the only tongue "understanded" of devils.

120. Line 03: are these yuur ctSTOMKK.s?-D)cc, I be-

lieve, is mistaken in .^ayinj; (i'ew .Notes to Shakespeare,

p. 32), "'your (•i/,sf»/iier«' means nothini; more than the

people who fioiinent your house." lie ipiotes Khuio,

• Afentiire. a comer or a freipienter to a place, a chap-

man, a eiiKliimer." Hoth in fot,;rave and Klorio, eiiKlniiier

is ),'iveii only as meaniiit,' a coUeetcu' of custom.' dues,

ijiihellieie (Ital.). (/(((/cH/c; ^^renclO, and a buyer, aeenturii

(Ital.), ehidand (Erehcli). It is most probable, from the

emitext. that Antipholus uses the word in a bad sense:

later in this scene he calls his wife "disseuildiiii; harlot
'

(line 104).

im. Line V.,:\: J'eteh iiur UTIVV frinii thence.— \t is a

curious eoiueidence that the word ftiiff, in the sense of

hagsage, is not used by Shakespeare except in this play;

and that we also tirid it in W. W.'s Menechmi, "lie go

strait to the lime and deliver up my accnunts and all

your utiiffe " (liazlitt's .sliak. Lib. part ii. vol. i. p. ."7)

ACT V. S( i:m; \.

122. Line 40: ,lmf imirh yircn difeient /ruin the man

he wan. - So V. 2, in.sertiiig the second miieh. If we aciept

the reading of K. 1 .4/(i( i/i"i'/i different, we nmst put the

accent on the second >>llidde of different,—And much

different.

123. Line .'.1 : STIt.vv'li //in c/ec/i'oi In nnlair/nl lure.—

This is the only instam e of the u.se of the vei li tn .-Irnii.

in a transitive form, to be found in Shake^peare. 1 have

not been able to llnd a similar use of the word in any

coutemiiorary writer. It may be that the verb is used in

this sense under the impression that it is identical with

III i,lriiir = tii ntreiv.

124. LineOO: hi cvmpamj, I "/ten ni.vxrKIi i7. Thisline.

the ((( of ijlanced, not being elided in F. 1, is ipiite

complete without the addition of at. which some of the

modern editors in.^ert The elliptical construction is far

from uucoiumon in writers of Shakespeare's period.

125. LineOi): V'/u: vi'.XoM cdo/ioiox. \'eniiin is used as

ail adjective in several other passages by Shakespeare;

c.ij. iiiUichardlll. I. 3. 2!)1

:

His Ttv;.';« ti.i-lll will r.lill.lc to ttic de.ttll.

126. Lines Tli^sl

;

lUit iiioi/i.';/. inrjiinii, and dull no Uliielndij.

I

Kinsman tn ijrim and comfurtlem despair,

A nd at her hecln, iVo.

The llrst line in the Folio stands tlius:

H u iiinnily and dull melanclu.ly.

two syllables being evidently wanting: Hanmor llist in-

serted miipinij, which w ill do as well as any other eidtbet.

Kinsman is nere used iis-^-((/.-i(i generally, and not as a

masculine noun. Compare Meivhaiit of Venice, iii. 2

109-171:
, , , .

Imt now 1 was the iiyrii

(If tills fair maiisicin. m.n.'.r of my serv.ints.

ijuftn o'lT myself.

Some editors alter "at /if c heels" to "at //ic/r heels;" but

her refers only to inelanelwbj, and not also to despair.

J27 Line iW : She did betray me to i»y nen reproof.—

Certainly Adriana has some cause to complain of the
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ACT V. Sii'iiu 1. NOTES TO TIIK CoMHDV oK HUIIOKS. ACT V. Scuiie 1,

9*''f

AbliL'ss'a mciilf (jf w(irkiii'„' iiii U< lur lecture agftiiist lifii-

pfukinif. fur sliu ciiiiiiiii','ly draws oii Adiiiiii.i to lier own

uicii-al (lestniclidii. Tlicrc is ii lifclikr vij,'.ini- almut tlif

sketeli <if a na'.':^iiin wife in tills jia^saKO, wliiili ratlicr fa-

viiurs the ccniji'itiire tliat Sliakcspeare did iii)t leave S;rat-

ford and his wife-liehiiid liini, (inly fur the inniKPse of

inakini; his furtnne. The man wlni v.nite the iidwerfiil

speech (if the Aljliess inJKht well have tasted the bitter-

ness iif iliiinestie misery.

128. Line 121: The place iifMK\tli diiil soii-ii execiitimi.

-This is thereadhiiSdf K. 1), K. 4, which siihstituteid'H'/' fnr

ilejitli, the readin- cif K. 1, K 2. Hunter says that "the

))laee (if deiith" meant llurnlhniiii; hut, in twd passages

(|iioted friim cdiiteniporary writers, that wurd evidently

means Hell.

189. Line KiS: Al !i"iie iMi'nliT.VNT 1,'llerii. —TUh nse df

iinpurli'iit f(ir imiitu-tiiiKili' may lie found in Much Ado,

ii. 1. 7-1, "If the I'rince lie too imjioi-liial, tell him there

is a measure in everythin.i,'." Tliere is suii|pose(l to he a

reference in this pa.ssiii,'e to the "I'ourl of W ards," which

was a great grievance in Sliakesiieare's time. J!y an

anachronism he represents Adricuia as having lieen the

w.'ird of the Duke, who, in e.vercise of his powc r as guar-

dian, (,'ave her in mariia^'e to Antiiiholns An allusion

to these courl.s is found in the old morality of Hjcke

.Scorner.

130. Line llcl: To T.MO: cilMiKU roll the H-/-«iiy,v.— 'I'his

phnue til tiikf unlci- J'ur, i.e. to take measures for, oceins

several times in Shakespeare; e.ij.

I will Uxke i'>\u-r/'/ir her kL-cpiiij; cN'sc.

—Kiclhircl III. iv. -'. '1

131. Line 145 ; STitci.Sd cwviy/c— J)yce, followini,' Walker,

reads ;:/)"(ni;/i'; hut ,v//'/(ii/ makes good sense; indeed, it is

more forcihle than firnnye.

132. Line 17.'): NICKS him like n /i.c;/.— I'ools were

cropiied close, as we now crop convicts. .Miilone (piotes

from a description of monks in an old iiamphlet "hy
.S R. (ient, 4to,l,'i!i»," "They are gliaveii and iwtcheU on

the head, liku /•mlex."

133. Linel,--:!: 7'uSColtCll i/o»i-./'((C('.-\Varliurton altered

.leuech to .^((.^7l, and many eclitons acloiited his alteration;

hut scureli makes (juite as good sense. It does not neces-

sarily mean that he woulil "singe olt Adriaim's heard," m
Dyeo sarcastically insists; he might disllgure her face hy

liurning it, us easily us hy scutehimj it.

134. Line VM: When I tiKSTIlIIi thee in the mi/x— Com-

pirc the following passage ;

llircc times ti).(lay 1 holp him tu Ills horse

Thrt-e times t^e-^trid him; thric:e I led him off.

-II. Henry VI. v. 3. 8,

I

135. Line -Jori; ii-ith ll.Mtl.oTS feafted 1,1 iiiij house.—

llael'il is not unfic'iuently applied to a nnile, e.g.

fi.r the y/./r/.V kiiij;

Is ciiiite licj uiul tliilie .'iriii.

— \\'ilUer"s T.cle, ii. 1. 4, 5.

136 Line Jls; TiiKY le/l me and my uiaii.-V!. read

Ihrrr: amended, independently, hy Collier and Walker.

137. Line 2sl ; all M.\TKI>.— See note bi of this jilay.

Another form of this word, or jierhaps, iimre strictly

sjicakiiiL', a cogmite word, amate, is found in eonteni-

pc.rary writers more commonly than this, e.(j. in Tancred

and liismunda.

Than he whiim never cireatl

I>iil once .int.ifc.

— Dojlsley, vol. vii. p. 79.

138. Lines ?,M-:%-l. Tliis speeeli of the Duke's is

wroimly placed iij the I'olio./yc/oie the preceding speeches.

Capcll made the alteration.

139. Line ll.'i!) : llesiden hi.s aiyinii a/ hie weeek at »'a.

I'f. read "r.esideB her uigiiig," hut .l-'.milla has not na'U-

li..ned the wreck. A line or two have pmhalily Leen lost

which originally foUowccl this; unless the aliruptiiess and

the ajiottiifjie.'ii.i are intentional,

140. Line 4(.iO: 'I'WK.NTy-l'lVK iieaen h.ire I hut (laiie in

teaeail. l-'f. have thietit-three. Tteenln-Jice is Thccihahrs

corrcc tioii. It is easy to calculate the age of the twins

from .Kgeon's speech in act i.. where he says hisycningest

hoy left home at eiahteen ijearn, while in this scene (lines

;i20, 3-.'l)he .says:

lint snrn .years since, in Syracnsa, boy,

Tli'-ii knoxv'^t we parted.

141. Line4(«;: .\fter sn lim<j ip-ie/, mieli I'Kl.Ic'ITV! -Ff.

read 'sinh nalieitii,' evidently a mistake from line 1U4.

l-'eliciti/ is llanmer'a emendation.

M ORK VL EMENDATIONS ADOPTED.
X(jiu'.

OIUOIXAL EMENDATIONS SUGGESTED BUT NOT ADOPTED.
i. 1. K«. / hazanled the loss 0/ 111.M / loeed.

ii 1 112. - i-u ANY man that hath a name.

iii. 1. bO. Yviir Unhj experience nf her icisdum

Wkuiii this.
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WOKWS IMVrUAl! T< ) TlIK (O.MKDV ol' KlUiOliS.

iia'slicanl," hb

ic liL'i- (iice by

IP in((«. — Cniii-

Ic. n. ^. 4. 5-

im/i.- I'f. rcail

ami Walker.

> iif tliis jiliiy.

luiii'u sti'ii'tly

ml ill c'liiitein-

(',(/. ill Tanoi't'd

ii-i: fk at M'rt. -

1 lia.s nut iiieii-

lialily ''>'i'" I"8t

iiliriil)tiK'S5 anil

(' / but ijdiie in

•( is 'I liuiilialil's

,'< of till' twins

ys liisyuniiK'c^t

his scone (lines

WORDS OC'CUKRING ONLY IN COMEDY oK KUllollS.

S„TK rue a,l,mi,m of «uK, a,lj.. veil,, a,lv. in liraeke.H inmu-.liately after a w,.nl imlieates that .lie word i,

„se,l as a substantive, a.ljeetive, veil., .» a.lve.l, -.nly in tlie passage ..r imssaRes e.te,l.

The con.i.oun.1 wor.ls n.arke.l witl. an asterisk (
' ) are i,riiite,l as two sejiarate wor.ls .n 1. 1.

Aliliess.

Alilieynato...

Apparently...

A riAV

•li.iekfrieiiil

I'.nllast

i;:ilsainum' ...

Iliiiieiiness.. ..

•|l;is.s-vl"l

Ild.lieil

Hattnneil-np .

.

C.irkanit-

I'liaiiicfiil

Clien-y-stiine .

.

(uiintennaiiMs''

(veil.)

('iiiknMniail. .

A.t s,

I

''

V.

I V.

V.

iv.

V.

iv.

ill.

iv.

ill.

iv.

,ilie

1 117

1 151 i

1 1(10

1 Iti.'i

1 7S

1 170

2 ;i7

.7 m
1 so

2 i-i;i

•A 'i:\

•> 'JO

Diviner

Dry-tiKit

Kai'lliy Kici.ss .

Klvish''

ICniliellisliecl.

Kxelucles

Art Se. I.ilio

144

3'.l

111.

iv.

iii.

ii.

iii.

i.

III.

iv.

iv.

iv.

ii.

[i.iiikish V.

|i:irk-\viiikiiiK' i.

iiilite.l iv.

Iin'p lUviiii-in^' '.

D.ftatiiie I.. ..
"(

V.

r.s

•J47

ilO

ai

140

iW

201)

Kallney ii

Kalsiim''' ii- -

K.ilK^nb.) iv. 3

Kuol-liet;i,'e.l... ii. 1

iMiiillslmess.. .. i. -

l''i)rtiiiie-teller.

1 ;14

1 W>
i l:i7

1 111

j

•2 IS.-*

!

Incivility...

Iiniiiisitlve.

Intricate.. .

Act

iv.

I i.

I i.

v.

V, 1

1 i, 1
(iililers , .

( IV.

(iliniiner (siili ) v

'.i.'i

"'>

41

72

23il

S

4

(Iriiiie

Ilaiiihvritins:

.

Heaily-ni.^li...

II,illii« eyeil. .

Hoy

Ill-faeeil

i /.'.r'.^'riit or.'ur^ in Tiinon "f

.Mil. 11-, iii. .I. nil.

:i MI'S ill s.iiin. Mi. 8.

: l.u, iv.-i', jni.

i \U< ill Veliui ;iliil Ailmis,

liin ::iii.

iii.

iii.

V.

V. 1

iv. 3

iv. 2

Sir.

loi:

14

2i(;

240

40

Kitelieneil ... v.

Kitclieiiniaiil iv.

Kitehelivestal iv.

j

'r.atter-hiirii .. i.

i r.ife-preserviii),' v.

'. -LiviiiK-ileail .. v.

I

Liive siiriiiiis .. iii.

M.iine iii.

,
Miiiistriiiisly. .. v.

j

-.Miirris pike .

.

iv.

I N'ew-apparelleil iv.

I'locrastinate .. I.

S|.. Line

4 4(1

1 12(1

2 3»

1 200

1 4ir,

4 77

Line

in

240

37

1 711

I }<3

1 241

2 3

20

.'> Klm»h-)wirk\l (not liyplirlieil

in F. II iiii'iirs iii Uieluinl HI.

i. a, j-'f.

I'siil lis a vi'vli. Ill It"iiH'o

!inil .liilii't, iii. 1. 11*-', ii'i'l i»

c.vmlifliiii', ii. a. 74, /ii'»« is "P-

l.-iiTiitl.v useil lis an ailji'ctivo,

l,ut irrhiips ni:iy have Peui in-

ti'iiileil ;i8a verh.

Haft

Uiiliemaker..

.

Saihller

Saiiediisllinint;

Scissors

.Seafarintr

Secret-fal.se. .

.

Self-haiiiiiiii;".

•Self-wronj,' .

.

v.

iv.

i.

v.

v.

i.

ill.

ii.

iii.

14
i

318

P3

1 M
1 312

1 17r.

1 !sl

2 !.'<

1 102

2 108

I

Act I

j

.Sere*....' iv. 2

I Sliarp-liioklii'.'

.

v. I

I

sliiinlilcr-cliipperlv. 2

.slirewisli iii 1

SinkiiiK ripe.. i. 1

Siinl-killiii;.'

—

i. 2

Spare '-1 i 1

Stiuinaticali".. iv, 2

Stiayeii (trans.) v. 1

Stninipeteilii.. ii. 2

Snniler v. 1

Sweet-savonieil ii. 2

Truant (verli).. iii. 2

I nilishoniinreil ii 2

rnilispiiseil.. .

.

i. 2

fniiiviilalile .
ii. 2

Inniiived'- ... ii- 1

Inviolateil.-.. iii. 1

lnwei|i-i ii. 1

'WeiMiic'-rinn ii- 2

'Well aci|iiainteil iv. 3 2

WiU-ilealin;; .. i. 1 7

Winil-iilieyiiitf

.

i. 1 ''4

1(10

i-O

2 J

.-il

14(1

24'.>

no

17

14S

bO

124

32

b8

20

13!)

T Silf-li(initi>w. In lUrliiiril 1 1.

ii. -'. a I'f. teiiil Mlf-liiininim:

q. 1. IJ.'J reuil lij'e-llililniinl.

« I'seil as an ailjeitivc;-as a

sul.rtiilitivewiarsin llaiiilel.ii

a. W. aii.l in Mai-helh. v. :l. -•:).

!' Ill thl'Srnsi'l.f SUpeililli'lls

I" .^iiti.iiiiiif IMS Mil'. I in 1 1.

;

11.-my VI. V. I -1.1. iin.l HI-

i lli-hiy VI. ii.-'. i::.;.

j
II S.iiin. Iwi. Ii.

I- I'ikriiii, ;i"4.

11!)
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DIIAMATIS I'KKSOX.K.

|»i KK HI Milan.

\ till' twii ( Iciillniifii ipt \ iiciiiM.

I'lioTKI s,' )

AnToNIO,- f.ltllc r to I'inli'lis.

'I'm l;hi. ;i t'liolisli 1,1.1(1; in Icivc willi Silvia.

Sill Ki;i,.\Mi>i 11, .1 kiii,L,'lit Vdwcil to cli.istily; a frii'iid of Silviii.

llnsT (ill wliiisi' liiiiisc. at .Milan, .Tiili;i Idilj^ts).

Si'Ki-;ii,
/ \

•" Nalfiitinc.

L.M Nci:, ^ ( ti> I'nitiiis.

l'.\XTiiiN'n,'srrv,int to .\ntiini(i.

FlIisT ,

SKCdNii OrTL.wv, .MciiiImts iif a liaml of (»i..la\v.x lirtwccn Milan and .Mantua.

TlllKI) / '•

.7ri.i.\. lictfotlifil to I'lotrus; .afterwards (lisiiiiisi'd in Si'liastiiin.

Sii.vi.v, (lauyliti r of tln' J)ltki' of Milan ; in love witli \',ilcntinc.

Lii i;iT.\. w.aitin'^'-woniaii to -lulia.

>i'rv;inl . .Mii-i i.ins, Outlaw.-;, i*v:c.

;

S(i:\i; I'artly in Verona, imrtly in .Milan, and ]iartly in a forest

liotwocn Milan and .Mantua.

IfisTditUAi. PkiMou; aliout tlic niiddli' "f till' sixtrciitli nntiiry; .any tinu' from l.'jiiO to l.'iliO.

TIMK OF ACTION.

Tlir time of this |ilay roiiiiirisi's seven days.

D.iy 1: .\ct I. SfL'iies 1 ami -. Iiiteival: alxmt a

immtli.

Dav-J: .Act I. Soeuo:}; .Vet II. Scene 1.

Day .')
: Act II. Scenes (i and 7; Act III. ami Act IV.

Scene 1. -Intei'val not less tli.au a week, iiicUul-

iii^; .lulia's journey to Milan.

Day :! : .\ct II. Scenes 'J and ;i.— Interval : I'l-oteus's ' Day •> : Act IV. Scene 2.

journey to Milan; say a week.
|

Day 7: Act IV. Scenes 3 and t; .Vet V.-*

Dav I; -Vet II. Scenes! and a.— Interval uf a few day.s. i

1 I'lollicim ill I'f. - Aiitlinnw in I''f.

'1 I'll iilli inn in l-'f.
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THE TWO (JENTLE^EEN OF VEliONA.

INTRODUCTION.

I,ITr,I!.\I!Y TIISTOUY.

Tlii.-' pliiv iliii's hilt Mfi-m tu liMVf In'fii |ii'iiifi'(l

liifiiPi' it app(';ir<'ii in the Fiilio of [i'rj'.i, unv

iiiiU'cil loli.ivi' liccii ciiti'ivil on tlie Stationi'i's'

IJiLfi^iii' lirfmi- tli.it (late, it is incntinniMl

liy Mens iij I'.illadJM 'I'anii.i (I'lits). | cannot

iviwt' w itli NdMic of tlu' critji-s in iiiacing tlnH

(•uiiicily a.s till' carliiKl of Slialxcsiicarc'.-i oriirinal

|iri»liictions- that is to say, of pit'ccs not ini-

iiicdiati'ly adapfcil from jircviously fxistin,!,'

ilr.iiiias. It Hi'cnis, il('t'i(lt'(||y, to lie latiT tliaii

l,..\i's liahoiii-'s Lost and Tin? Conu'dy of

Kii.iis. llowt^viT, it is, iindoiihttMliy, one of

Ills I .ul\ works. Tlif sonii'f, to w liicii In- \\ ,m

iiidrliti'd fill' soiiic of till' inriijciits, i- must

(iilainly tia- '•|)iana" of < a'oi-;^'f dc Moiitf-

iiiiiyor ( ii PortiiuMt'se ]ioi't and roniaiicc

writir, liorii l.'"i:i(), died ]'>()-2). Of tins work

liaitliolonn'W Von^' pnldislifd a translation in

l"i!(8; Imt Farnii'r iiu'ntions aiiotlicr trans-

Lttiiiii liy Tlionia.s Wilson, wliifli lie saya was

|iiili!islicd two or tlirt'«' years liefore: anil

\'nii,LC, iu his preface, observes that the trans-

lation had Iie< . lyin;j; liy him finisliid sonir

sixteen years: it had proliahly, like many
liilirr .MSS. I'f this time, lieen privately cireii-

l.itid ainoiiu--t friends. Yonj,' also mentions

tiiat " Kdward I'astoii, Esquire,'' had trans-

lated some ]>:\rin of " Diana." It appeai-s, from

the " lievels' Aeeonnts," that there was a play,

iiited liy lier ^fajesty's Servants at Oreon-

wieli "on the Sondaie next after newe yeares

ilaie at ni^dit" in ir.Ni-"), entitled "The
lli.-tory of Felix and Philiomeiia," which was
iiiHst prolialily fuunded on the same story,

as hull {''eli.x is the name of the f.iitldess lover

uf I'Vlisnieiia, a shepherdess who tit,niies iu

the "Diana" of Moutemayor. Collier pub-

li-lied i>;irt of the stury, inider protest, ir; his

Shakespeare's Library;" insisting that Shake-

speare eonld not have derived any ]iortiun of

tills play from that source. Any <iue who
will nail laiefiilly the story uf the shepherdess

KeU>-meiia, as yiven iu llazlitt's editiun of

'• Sliiikesiit'iirt''H Library" (part i. vol. i. ),

cannot fail to see that the author of The Two
(ieiitlenien of Verona must, at any rate, have

known that story in some foiiii or other. Tlie

scene, where Lncetta f,'ives Julia the letter of

I'roteiis, is evidently co|iied from l'"elisiiieiia'.s

account of her I'eceivinj,' l)on l'\di.\'s letter

from liei' uiaid liosiua. Felisniena assumes a

man's dress, and follows l)on Feli.x to the

court of Aui,Misla ( 'as.niiia ; she stups at an

inn, and at midnight lii'rhost calls her to hear

some music; then she hears Don Felix serenade

(.'elia. The next day she gets hel-self engaged

as page to Dun Felix, and carries his litters

and jiresenls to < 'elia. There are several little

touches in this stmy which have suggested

some of the dialogue of this play to Shake-

speare; but he has, as he always did, very

much improved on the original. Othersources,

w hence Shakespeare may have taken some of

his incidents, liave been suggested: aniuiig.st

others, Sidney's .\riailia, and riunlcllo's A]iol-

lonius and Sylla ; the latter, by the way, wiis

formerly sn]ipos«'d to have furnished the origin

of Twelfth Night I do uot think the sugges-

tion, that Shakcsjieare was at al! indebted to

Sidney's Ai-cadia for the incident of Valentine

consenting to lead the outlaws, is woHh much
con.sideration. We may take it that the play

w.as written some tini<? between I'liH and

I'liii!. Though Hannier and Theobald both

jii-unouni'' it to 111' s]iurioiis, they would jmi-

balily have repented of their ra.sli judgment,

had they lived long enough. There is not

the slightest evidence, internal or external,

for attributing it to any one but Sh.-ikesjieare.

Tt is probable that the tith' uf this ]ilay «as
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TIIH TWO <ii:NTl<KMi:N <>l' VKlioNA.

ill* 1

w^.

origiiiiilly "'I'll*' (ifiitli'iiifii i>f Verona;" at

Iwutt it in lis tliii iiiiiiif Mt itH mi'iitiiuiH it in

I.V.tH; anil Kiiknian, iih late an Itltil, inwrtH

it in lii.H liHt iif play.t nmh r tln' iiii' titli-.

W,

STAtIK IIISTKUY.

liavf ni>M|niial rcrcpicl <if tlir |u'rfonii-

anci' iif this play iluiinj; SliakrHpfaic's iilV-

tinir. it niMst liavi' Imcii ai tfd liftolf irillM,

!)!• .Mi'rt'H wiiiiiii nut liavf nicntinnt'd it. No

n fdvni'f ti> il occurs I'itluT in llciislnwiiV or

in l\|iyn' iJiaiy. Tlic tiist iiiMrduiancc ic-

cindctl l>y (iiMifHt is :i:Juil Dcccnilicr, 17(1:.', at

Pniry Fiain-. Tliin wan an alteration of Sliakc

Npiari'M Jilay liy Victor, wlio introdn.iil, like

most of liiose mutilators, or \voiii(i-he iiuiiel-

lislierH of our j;reat 1
'ct, air intnlcralile aniount

of ruliliisli of liis own coni|iosition. His at

liiii|its to iiujMove tlie story luaile it confusiil

and inconijireliensilile. In tlie last act he had

the audacity to adtl two short scene s for the

sake of liriiiyini^LainKe and Speed oil ihustaKf

a,uaili, (iicse two characters hciii;; piavi d liv

Vatesaiiil Kin.n respectively. The well-kuipwn

names of iloliaiid, Moody, Mrs. Vales, and

.Miss Pope ;ds(p appear in the cast. 'J'his per-

version ipf Shakcspcai'e was |iirfornied live

times willi siure.ss; oil the si.\tli repre.senta-

tiipii for the lieiictit of Victor, "the author rpf

the alti'ralioiis," a serious ii<pt took jilaci'-, tiic

leader was owr Fit/.patrick, a personal enemy

ipf (iari-i<'k; ainl tlu- jirofcHsed ipl>ject of the

riiptcrs w.is the re.storatioli of the half-price

admission (.see Davies" Life ipf ( iarrick, vol. ii.

clia)i. .\.\.\i.). The lle.\l represelitatiipli of the

)ilav would seem to have been at Covunt Gar-

ilcii ipii i:{lli April, 17.-i, fipr (^>uick's liencflt.

This was the ipiif^inal jplay, with slij,'lit altera-

tiipiis. It appears to have been acted three

times at I'ovenl (iarden in January, 1790;

and on -Jlst April, IHOH, it was revived at the

same theatre, the velsippii luiiij,' one by John

Keniblc, |)artly taken from \' idol's ,iltcr.iti(Pii,

but cpputaininj,' some additiomd lines ipf his

oM n. Kemble tip^pk tlu' part <pf Valentine,

for which he was eminently unsuited — a fact

of which he himself nni.st have been coii-

.sciipus. fipr he idteri'd the epithet "yiputhfid,"

,i]';tlied t" Vid'Sitin*' in act iii, wcne 1, to "con

lidcnt.' That versicpu was (Pidy acted three

1-24

times: in fact this play never seems to Imve

attained much success on the miPilelll Mtaj,'e, at

any rate till it was produced in tlie form of

an ippcr.i at Cipveiit (ianleii in 1H21, under

the maiia;4;ement (pf Charles Kemble. This

'• dej,'riulation " of ShakeHpeare's play was

e.vecuted by one HeyiKphls; but the uctipf-

niaiiaf,'er must be held responsible for its

pripductiiiii. As many as fourteen son;,'s, glees,

and cliipriises were iiitrodiict d. The piece was

turned into a spectacle cipntainiim a (epru-

selitatiipli cpf the Carnival in the S(plare ipf

Mil.in, "in which," to (juote the I'lay-bill.

"takis placi' adiMiid Kniblematieal I'roees-

siipliof tile SeasiPiisaiid the Klelnents:'' "Clco-

jiatra's (ialley" bein,LC intrcpdiiccd as "sailiiiLr

down the iiiver Cydiius" and conducted by

Thetis; also, "the Palace of the J lours, and

the Temple of Ajiollo."

On the iirst niuhl of the intripdiiction (pf

this sceiii', anil the third ipdil of the re-

vival, "The machiiip ry of th. Carnival was

wrcti'luiUy liiaiia;.;!!!; twowili suf the I'alacc

of the llipiirs partly and suddenly di.sapiHarcd;

aiiil a hidiciipiis circumstance occurred to a

carpenter, wliip, invadinj,' the teiritorien tpf

pleasure witliipiit sutllcieiit cautiipii, made his

debut t' Uie audience in an unwillini,' .sipmerset

(pver the clipuds, and remained for some tiiiie

with his heels kickine; in the air, to the great

amu.semeiit of tin' ailmiriiif,' belnplders. The

boat which was to bear the fu>,'itives frtPiii

Milan, met with sip sinldcii a cheek that its

rower was ea|psized iiitcp the stream, and

liiidin;,' his attempts to .set lii.s vessel atluat

(|iiite fruitless, he with a ureal deal of .«'",'/

froiil made his exit throu{,di the waves."

This remarkable production ran twenty-nine

ni>,dits. The names of Listoii, Farren, and

}iliss M. Tree are all found in the ca.st.

This play was included amonj{ the revivals

of Mr. rii'elps at Sadlers' Wells. It is many

years ikpw since it was represented ipu tlic

stage.

CKITICAL KKMAHKH.

This is the first (pf his jilays in wbicli

Shakespeare seems to have tried to strike out

foi- him.self an original line. There is little

imitation e.xcept in the eoniic scenes; those
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,iill liciir triii'cM of till' inrtnciiif of Lilly.

Til,' jiliiy i.H iviiiiirk.ilili- ;i.s iDiitaiiiiiiy littlr

ill, It c'.iii Will 111' uuiittccl in rf|iivHfiitatioii.

\lilioii-li taiilfswly .iiiistrinifil in |>iirtr*, it

n a iiiiii'li Itotti'V act in;; ]i\.y tlmii Lovf'M

Liliipiir'H IjjinI or MidHuiiinuT Ni;;lit's Divam;

iinl I'V.'ii tlmii Houiu of \m inucli lattT pio-

.Imtioii-.. SliakisiK'iirt' doi'H not appHir to

liivi' ri'wiittfn any poilionH of tliis play, a,i he

iiiiilouliliiily (lid pai-tM of Lo\.''m I^alioin'M

Lost; but of the ineiiU-iitH in it an.l of tin-

iilias rontaiiinl in hoimi- of llii' <liaiai'ti is lu-

iiiadi' niiicli Nnl>HiM|nint uho. In 'I'lic Mciiliant

nf N'lniic the MCt'iie lietwt^t'ii Portiii and Ne-

li^-a wa.sividmtly MUjiKt'Htt'd hy tliat liclwocn

lulia and liucctta; whili- Viola, in Twcll'tli

Nij;lit, is ri'aily an expansion of tlii' foiniii- of

tli.w twochanieti'iM. The rliii-f prognss made

liy SIi iki'Mpt'iire in tliin play Ih witli ivi,'aiil to

all his tVniali' tliarartcrs, and to one, at I. 'list,

iif liis liinnoidns oms. Silvia lias nioiv moral

liiwity even than .liilift. She and .luHanre

very nincli in advance, as far i\h churafti'riza-

tiiiu ifocs, of Adriana and r,iuiana; to nay

iiothin;; of Huch lay til' i
' is the IVincfas and

lii'i I'oinpaiiions i, [jov» Iial)oiir's Ijost.

Were thf niaU' I'h racliTM in '.'M play as well

ilrawn as the ft naU fhar.'v -is, it would

have Im'i'Ii dfcidfd.'v more ;
jadar on the

sta^t'. Valentino and i''-.'U-'idiitf('nl ImtliftlL-

ci|i|iortiinitiis to tlicaciors; the fornici- issiipi'-

rior. in every resjieet, to his fiieiid; Imi liin

fatal iitler to L;ive up his love, in the last ad,

inlis him of all the sympathy whieh his former

iiuhility of eondiut liad earned for him. I'ro-

tciis is the jireenrsor of those admiralile .satires

"11 res])ectalile villainy of which Beitrain, in

.Vll's Well that Knds Well, is the eonipletest

type; while ( 'l.uidio Mild i.iieio, in Miieh Ado
ahniit Xothiii;^ and .Measure for Measure, are

iii'.ie subtly -drawn speeimeiis r)f the Maine

ilrli:,'litfid j,'enus. rroteiis is a thoroMt;lily

ilespica'ile ead; but beiii<,' a handsome yoim;,'

man of good birth, aecording to the ])riiieiples

of dramatic justiee all his sins are forgiven

liiiii, and he is rewarded with the hand of a

^.'iii very iiuich too good for him. It is im-

possible not to recognize some resemblance

iu the compliant spirit displayed in Sonnets

xl, xli. xlii. where Shakeapean- alludes to

having been supplanted by his fii'iid in the

alh'cli.Jiisof his iiii-itress, and tlieexagK'rattd

uiiwltishir ss whi< li prompts Valentiiiet<iniake

the impulsive otb'rMurn i.di'riiig Sihia to IVo-

tens. i'.iit such self wu'Htieti fiitds littl*' »yni-

patliy in poetry intended for the stialy, and

still less in any work intended for the stage.

NevertlieleHH, there is something in tlie gener-

osity of Valentine, in the ttiistful colitideiiee

whiih he displays towards hisiinworthy friend,

lliat endears liini to our hearts, and ni;ikes iis

rejoice that he is rewaiiled with .so noble •

wife .IS Silvia. Jt is possible that, w lien draw-

ing tilt! character of I'roteiis, Shakes) • .ire had

in his mind the disloyalty and ingralitiule

witii which the young, himdwoioe, high-bori

W II. had treated hn i.'

The elmracter of Sir Eglaniour, if a very

slight Kketcli, embodies a beautiful idea of

perfect chivalry. Of the otlu i male charac-

ters, with the excejitioii of Jiiiunce, not much

can be said. Thiirio is a mere sli idow, whiih

the riper humour of Shakespt ae developed

into Sir Andrew Aguecheek. Oc.u:-di)ij:', how-

ever, to this early work of Shakespi .ire the

utmost praise that it deserves, one cannot,

without being guilty of extravagance, blind

one's self to its immense inferiority to luH

later work. How insigiiiticant dms the see ,e

between Silvia and Juli.i appear by the s'lbi

of that between Viola and Olivial It is im-

possible to tolerate even the suggestion of a

|iarallel, such as some critics have hinted at,

between Julia and Imogen. The only point

of resemblance between the two characters is

that they Imlh put on boy's clothe.H.

With iH j^.ird to the hiiniorous elements in

the play, Launce with his dog is superior to

Launcelot (lobboaiid his ohl father. In his

early jieriods Shakespeare gives us no sik h

worthy specimen of his comic power, with the

exception of the Nurse in Romeo and Juliet.

I rill SI' rciiiaiks, lis will 1>l' seen, nre bnscil on tlie

lielkf tliat tliu sonnets nf Slinkesiieiiie arc not mete

jioetieiil exeieines, but nioie or less revelations of liis

inner life. Tlie e.vtiaoiiliiiary tlieory timt tliey are

cletaehe.l poems, iii8)iiieil by no real events in Shake-

speuies life, ami liaviiiK no eomieetion between one

aiiotlier, is a tlieory which offers a very easy way of

Sfiiiii^- r--! "f tlie -limvH'itip^ tlir.t bi-srt. the sniinvta. but

til iiiv niiiiil is nltiily iintenalilc.

1:^5
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Oil the whole, it iiiay he saiil of this jilay

that, like The Couieay of Errors, it is written

exriusively with a view to the staj,'e. ^Vhat

poetical jfeins may he found in it are with

(litUeiilty tletaehed from the context. The

action pnx'eeds almost uninteiTn|itetlly, except

for the tedious fooling of Launce and Speed

in some of the comic scenes. The plot is ill-

niini!if,'ed, especially the denouement, which

is abrupt and .somewhat e.ireless. The situa-

tions are not as skilfully devised a.s those of

The Comedy of Kirors; hut the chief ih.iractcis

are uu)re or li'ss sympathetic; and the incidents

of the story are sutiiciently iiiterestiuii' to tix

the attention of an aiulience. It may seem

fanciful to trace throu^dio\it this play the in-

thienee of the country rather than that of the

town on Shakespeare's style; hut there is cer-

tainly less knowlednf of character than olisei-

vatiou of nature dis].layed in the iiiuiirery of

this play. It would seem that, when he was

lii'l

writinj,' it, the fields and woods of ^'tratford-

oii-Avoii were fresher in Shakespeare's mind

than the husy life of Lonthm.

A.ssuming that The Two (Jeiitlemen of

Verona was an earlier work than Hoiiieo and

Juliet, we have in this [ilay the tirst instance

of Shakespeare's fondness for Italy as the

country in which to place his scene. There

is not so much local colour as in The TainiuL,'

of the Shrew, or The .MercJiaiit of Venice; and

the es.seiitially Knglish chara<ter of J.auiice

an:l Speed is ])erhaps more slroiiijly marked

than ill till' ease of (Jruniio and Launcelot

(loliho; hut the (pU'stion already .'irises in our

minds, whether Sh.ikespeare's accpiaintance

with ]t;dy w;is derived from per.soiial expe-

rience or merely from hooks. This is a point

which c.innot he discussed at this stage of our

work, as it helongs more fitly to the Life of

Shakespearti.
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t'«(. lliiw usoilntli liri'eil ii liiilpit inn m;m:

These shuiliiwy, ik'si'i't, imfreiiiiciiti'd w.niiln,

1 better limnk \\yM\ lluudsliiua iie"|ikil tuiviis.

THE TWO GENTLEMEN OE VEEONA.

ACT 1.

Si'KNK I. IV/'o//". Ah o^wit pltwe in tlm i:it[i.

Eater Valestink ami riioTKis.

Viil. CVa.-iO to poisuade, uiy loving Proteus:

lliiiiu'-kft'piiij,' youth have <.'Vt'r lionu'ly wits.

\Vii>>'t not afR'ftiiiu chains thy tender liays

To tiie sweet iflaiiees of tliy houour'd love,

I rather would entreat thy coui[iany

'I'll see the woadeis of thi' world aliroad,

'I'lian, li\ ing dully sluggardiz'd at lionu',

W.ar out thy youth with shajR'lessi idleness.

ISul siiK^e thou lov"st, love still, and thrive

therein,

Kven as [ woidd, when I to love begin. lo

I'm. Wilt thou be gone? Sweet Valentine,

adieu I

Think on thy Proteus, when thou haply see'st

SdUie rare note-worthy object in thy travel:

Wish me partaker in thy lu'-ppiiiess,

When thou dost meet gotxl haj); and in thy

danger,

• Shapelett, piu'pogeless.

If ever danger do environ thee,

t'onimend thy grievance to my holy prayers,

l''or 1 will t)e thy bead.sman, Valentine.

Vid. And on a lovedxiok pray for my
success '.

/'/•((. t'jiou some book 1 love I'll ])ray for

thee. ->()

V'll. That's on some shallow story of diep

love

:

How young Leander cioss'il the IIelles|K)nt.

I'ro. That 's a ileep story of a deeper love;

For he was more than over shoes in love.

Vdl. Tis true; for you are over l)oots in

love.

And yet you never swum the Hellespont.

Pro. Over the boots? nay, give me not the

boots.

-

Val. I V ill not, for it boots thee not.

Pro. No?—what?

Viil. To be in love, where scorn is Imught

with groans;

- Thf bootg, tlie torture so called.
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ACT I. Scuiu' 1. THH rwo CHNTLKMHN (>F VKI.'OXA. Acr I. S,c ,u I.

( 'dV looks with lirart-Mirc sii^lis; mic iiKHiR'lits

mirth :iii

Witli twi'iiiy watchful, wraiv, ttilidiis iiii,'hts;

If haply Willi, iicrhaps a iiaiilfss ^;aiii;

If lust, why then a Lcricvuiis lalimir \m>ii;

llowevur,' hill a fully lii)iii,fht with wit.

Or elsi! ii wit hy fully vaiii|iiishi'il.

/'/•'). Sii, liy VDiir tiiviuiislaiiii',- ymi (.all

llir fiiiil.

I'''/. So, liy ymir cirruiiistaiiri',' 1 fear

ymi 11 ]>nivi'.

I'm. Tis liivr yiiii ra\il at: 1 am nut Lnvi'.

V'll. I<ip\i' is ymir mastrr. fur lie masters

ymi :

Ami he that is so yoki'd hy a fmil, in

.Mfthiiiks, shmilil not he cliroiiiilcil for wiso.

/'/•'). W'X wriliis say, as in the sweetest

hiid

'I'he eatilij;' canker dwells, so eatiiiu' love

liihahits ill the tiiicsl wits of all.

1'''/. And writi'is sav, as the most foi'ward

hud

Is eaten hy the canker ere it lilow,

Kveii so hy lo\ e the yoiiiiu and tender wit

Is tiirn'd to folly, hlastiiiif in the liiid,

Fjosiii^f his verdure even in the |irime

And Jill his fair etlects of future lio|ies. :.o

Hut whei'efdie waste I time to counsel thee.

Thai ai't a votary to fond desired

Once more adieu I my father at the road'

l'!.\|iccts my coiiiiiiH-, there to see me slii|i]i'd.

/'/'/. And thither will I liiili^ thee, \'aleii-

tine.

\'i(l. Sweet i'roti'lis, lio; iioW let US take

our lea\('.

To Milair' let llle hear from thee hy letters

< »t' thy success ill lo\e, and what news else

lictidetli here in aliseiiie of thy friend ;

And ( likewise w ill visit thee with mine. no

/Vvi. .Ml ha|i]iiness hechance to thee ill

.Milan:

Vil. .As much to yoii at home! and so,

farewell. \E.vit.

I'l-'i. Ife after honour limits, 1 aficr love:

He lea\es his friends to diirnify them iiiui'e;

I leave my.self, my friends, and all, for love.

1 Ifiiiirirr. in iiiiy ciise,

' rii-i'itiiiyf<tiii'f\ riri'innstiiutial ili'ilnctinii.

=1 Cifi''i instil nrt\ cniKliict. ^ H.ii'l, liiirliMur.

'/'./ Milan, hv li(ii'rs(,.nlilrt's8fil) til Milan.

'I'lioii, dulia. iliiiu li.ist met,imor|ihos'il me, oo

.M.ide iiie nej,dect my studies, lose my time,

War with >^ I coiin.sel, set tile world at

iiiiu.uht :

.Made wit with musing weak, heart siek with

thoii-ht,

J-Jlltrr Si'KKII.

Siicf'l. Sir I'roteiis, save ymi I Saw you

my master/ to

/'/•'/. Iiiit now he iiarted hence, to emhiirk

for .Milan.

Sjiiiil. Twenty to one then he is shi|iii'd

already.

And I have jilay d the shee)i'' in losin;;- him.

/'/•". Lndei'd, a slieeii doth very often stniy.

All if the .she])lieril lie a while away.

Sjiifd. Ydii eoiiclude that my master is a

slie|ilierd, then, and 1 a slieeji/

/V'l. I do.

,Vy;i'.(/. Why then, my horns ;ire his horns,

wlii'ther I w.ike or sleep. so

I'rii. .\ silly answer, and tittilii;' well ,i

sheep.

SficfiL This proves me .still a sheep.

/'/•'/. True; and thy master a shepherd.

S/ii'i'l. \ay, that 1 can deny hy a cireuiii-

st.ince.

rrii. It .shall LTo hard hut I 11 prove it hy

another.

S/Hiil. The shepherd seeks the sheep, and

not the sheep till' sliejiherd ; Imt J seek my
master, and my master .seeks not me: there-

fore 1 am no .sheep. '.'i

l'r<i. The sheep for fodd.'r follow the shep-

herd ; the shepherd for food follows not the

sheep: thou for wages followest thy master;

thy master for wages follows not t! 'e: there-

fore thou art a sheep.

Sjucil. Such another ]iroof will make me
cry ' li.ia."

/'/•(/. I'lit, dost thou hear? gav'st thou my
letter to .Julia ( lo'i

>)/',(/. Ay, sir: [^ I, a lost mutton, g.ive

your letter to Iter, !i liic'd mutton,' and she,

,•1 lac'd mutton, gave i •. a lost mutton, iiothiiig

for mv lalioiir. /

Shifii. |iiniiuiinri>il lii-ie ship, fur tlic salce uf the pun

/.iic'i/ iiiitlliiii. iiiniti'zim
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t sick witli

I'm. llfi'i'V t(i() .siiiiill ii j>iistiuv fur Hiieli

siiiif iif imittoiis.

Sjirril. If tin- jfiuiinil 111' ovfivliargM, ymi

wiiv bust slick licr.

/'/«(. Xiiy: ill tliat yim are astray, "t were

lif.st i"iiiiiii y<iii. 11"

Spci'd. Nay, sir, lcs> tliaii a |hiiiiii1 shall'

scive im- for canyiiij;- ynur Icltci'.
'^

I'm. Villi iiii.4akc; I mean the )iouii(l,-a

|iiiifi>|(l.

Siiciil. Fnm: a |miiiii(1 td a yw.'. fold it

u\cr and over, H^

Pro. All liaiMiiiii'sn liuilmiuc to tlici' in Mihiti

;

Viil. As much to you at lioiuu I uuil »o, faimv.'ll,

"!'
is tliivcfold too little for carrying,' a letter to

your lover. ]
/'/•->. But what said she? \Si,i:<d w>(hi\

l>i(l she nod?

SjKvil. \^Sodding\ Ay.

t'l-n. Nod—Ay—why, that's noddy.

,V//'V(/. You mistook, sir; I say, she did

U'd: iiiid you iisk nie if .she did nod; iiud I

say, "Ay."
/'-'). And that set t()j,'ether is noddy. vii

[_Spml. Now you have t^iken the lains to

, sit it together, t^ike it for your iKiins.'

ike (if the pun
; /•„!;,. itf„r y,.,„- jmina, ie. tike thtt title ul " .'!'.""//"

or 'fool" for your pains.

VOL. 1.

/'/•o. No, no; you .shall have it for hearing?

the letter. ^,

Sjti'i'il. Well, T jiereeive F must he fain to'

hear with you.

/Vo. wiiy, sir, how do you hear with \\w>.

S]i<'r<L Many, sir, the letter, very oideily;

having nothing hui tlie word "noddy ' for

my iiaiiis. I'^l

/'/•(>. ISeshiew me, hut you have a quick'

wit.

Sfiri'd. And yet it cannot overtake your,

slow jiurse. !>

/'/'((. Come, come, open the matter iii^

hrief ; what .siiid she '.

>

>Spei;d. Open your purse, that the moueyj
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«kta '

111 llif matter iiiav lie Imtli at inirc dv-
|

liiit, wfii' I voii, lie never slioiild Ih- iiiiiii'.

liveied.

/'/•K. ] Well, sir, iiere is fur ymir pains.

,/(//. Wliat tliiiik'st thou »{ the rich .Mer-

catio

What said siie; 110

her.

S/iiii(. Truly, sir, 1 lliiiii< ynu'll iianily wii

Liic. AVell of his wealth; hut of liiiuself,

SO so.

Ji'f. Wl...t think st thou of the '4<'ntle I'ro-

I'ro. Why. eoulilst thou perceive hd nuieh teus^

from lie

S/ii'i'i/. Sir, I eoulil perceive nothiui;' at al!

from her; no, not so nuieh as a ihuat fdi' de-

livorinj,' your letter: and lieinj,' so hard tu nie

that l)rou;,dit your mind, I fear she 11 jiroveas

'hard to vou in lellinj,' y<iur mind, [[(livelier

Lii<: Lord, lord I to .see what foll\ ri itriis

./„/. (I iiw liiiw : \v hat means this passion

at his naiiii

I

Li'r. I'.irdciii, dea!' madam: 't i.s a passing;

' no tiikeli iiut stiiues; for slie 's as hard as steel. That i, luiwintiiv IhhIv as I am
J'r<i. What said she ; nothiii''! IMP ' Saoulil eeusure' tliiis on lovely ifeiitlemeii.

;,
SjM'i'i/. No, not so much as "Take this fui' .////. Why not on I'roteus, as of all th

'thy pains.' To testify your iMninty, I tiiaiik re.st ^ -

Syou, you have te.stern'd' iiie; in rei|uital

, whereof, henceforth carry your letters yourself: liiin he.st.

', and so, sir, [ 11 commend you to my master.] ./n/. Vour rea.snii

Then thns: of manv wxxl 1 think

/'/". ( io, j,'o, be gdiie, to save y<tur shi](

roiii wree

/,"'•, 1 lia\t' no other liut a woman's reason

I think liini so, liecausc I think liin

./»/. .And wiiuidst tliou ha\t' me east my
love on him

'

Lie: A\\ if voii thouijlit vour lo\e imt east

Which cainiiit ]ierish ha\ ini;' thee ahoard,

Jjeing deslin'd to a drier death on shore.

1 must g<i send .some better inessellgel':

I fear my .lulia Would not ileign- my lines, nw ! JkL Why he, of all the rest, hath iievi

]!ecei"ing them from such a worthless ])ost.

iway.

SfK.vi'.ii. n< (liinhii iif Jii/iii'.-i /nniMi\

Eiit'')' .Tii.iA iiml Li ri;TT.\.

./"/. Hut say, fiUcetta, now we aie alone,

Wouldst thou, thin, counsel me to fall in love \

Liif. .Ay, madam, .so you stmnble imt iiii-

heedfnlly.

.//(/. Of all tin' fair resort of gentlemen

That every day with parle encounter me,

Li thy o])inion which is worthiest hiwl

Lttc, I'le.'ise you re[ieat their n.inio, I'll

.show my mind

According t<i my shallow simple skill,

Jul. What think'st thou of the fair Sir

Eglamour?

LiK'. As of a knight well-spoken, neat and

line

;

lo

innv II me.

/,"c. Vet he, of all tiie rest, 1 think, best

lo\es ye.

•fill. His little Hjieaking shows his love

but small.

/<"
. riie^ that 's closest kejit burns most of

ail. 30

Jul. 'J'huy do not luve that do not show

their love.

Liic. <), tlie\ love least that let men know

then loVl

1 7' ••.'.• jjiVf mi-, ilvcn me gixpenco

' Ih'iiiii, ilei),'ii 111 ni'ii'iit.
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./('/. 1 would I knew his mind.

Liir. I'eruse this jiaper, madam.
//'/. "To Julia."— Siiy, from win m?
Lin: That the contents will show.

Jill. Say, say, who ga\e i I thee i

Liir. Sir Valentine's piige; and sent, I think,

from I'roteu.s.

]Ie would have given it you; but I, being in

the way,

' Ce>\x\ire, cxpresx my r.jiininn.

* /•'('«•. piDiimiiiccil lierc as a diBBjllable.
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hill ill vciiir inline rt'ccivu it: iiardoii tlic fault,

I pray. •»')

Jul. Ndw, liy my iimlcsty, a ;,'iMMlly hrokerl

hare vdii |iri'siiint' to liarl>iMir waiitmi liiii's?

'I'm wliisjH'r and cuiiHiiiiv aj,'ainst my yniitli?

Ni.u, trust 1110, 'tis an otHcc of yreat wurtli

And ymi an (ilHcer tit for tlie jilaee.

Tli( IV, takr till' jiapi'i-; si-o it lie rettiiii'd;

(ir else letmii no more into my sii,dit.

/,"<. To plead for love deserves more fee

than hate.

,/"/. Will ye lie Koiie?

/,,(,. That you may rnmiiiate.

[licit

.

Jill. .\iid yet T would I had o'erlook'd the

letter: «
It wi'ie a shame to call her l>ack ai,'aiii,

And pray her to a fault for which 1 cliiil

lier.
i

U hat fool' is .she, that knows I am a maid,
j

Ami would not force the letter to my view,—
,

Since iiiaid.s, ill modesty, .say "No" to that
!

Which they woiihl have thi' protl'erer construe

".\y"i

I'ie. tic, how w,iywar<l is this fooli.sh love,

Tli.it. like a testy lialie, will scratch the iitirse

And presently, all humliled, ki.ss the rod 1
|

IImw churlishly I chid Liicetta hence, no

When willinjily I would have had her lierel

How aiiiferly 1 tauyht my 1-row to frown.

When inward joy eiiforc'd my heart to .smile 1

.My peiifuice is to call Lucetta back,

And ask remission for my folly past.

What, h(.: Lucettal

/I'c-C,/^'/- I.ICETTA.

ill-: [Lcttiiiii full thf lr/t''r, (IS if III/ accident]

What would your ladyshiji?

./"/. ls"t near dinner-time?

I.ik: [Stiiii/iiii;/ ti> j)i'-i' lip t/ie li'ttci'] I would

it were,

Tliat you might kill your .stomach- on your

meat,

.And not upon your maid.

./"/. What is't that you took up so giu-

ficrly >. 70

/."c. Nothing.

Jul. Why didat thou stoop, then ?

ACT r. Siet.o 2.

/,iir. To take a. paper ii]) that T let fall

Jul. .And is that pajier nothing^

Liir. Nothing eoneerniiig me.

Jul. Then let it lie for those that it con-

cerns.

/.iir. Madam, it will not lie where it con-

cerns.

Unless it have a false interpreter.

.//'/. Some love of your.s hath writ to you in

rhyme.

Jjiii: That I might sing it, madam, to a tune.

(!ive me a note: your ladyship can set. .si

Jill. As little liy such toys as may lie pos-

.silile.

Be.st sing it to the tune of " Light o' love."

J^iic. It is too heavy for .so light a tune.

./(//. Heavy I belike it hath .some biinleli

then?

Lii<\ Ay; and melodious were it, would you

sing it.

•////. And why not you?

/,iii: I eaiinot reach .so high.

.////. Let's see your song. [Lmrttii slidint her

till' li'W'f fniiii /'roti'iiK.] Jlownow, minion!

[J^nulr/iM till' liltrr fi-iini LiiMtii.

Liii'. Keep tune there still, so you will sing

it out:

.And yet methinks 1 ilo not like this tune, no

.//'/. You do not '.

I.ih\ No, madam; 'tis too .sharp.

.////. Vou, niinioii, are too siucy.

Liii\ Nay, now you are too tlat.

And mar the concord with too har.sh a de-

scant:

There wanteth but a meair' to fill your .song.

Jill. The mean isdrowii'd with your unruly

bass.

Liii: Indeed, I bid the base for Proteus.

Jill. I'liis babble shall not henceforth trouble

I

ine.

—

I

Here is .a coil with protestation !

—

\Ti'iirsi the letter.

Go get you gone, and let the pajiers lie: loo

You woidd be lingering them, to anger me.

Lue. She makes it strange;'' but she would

be best pleas d

To be so anger'd m itli another letter. [lUnt.

1 Wlnafuol, what il fool. 'i Sliimacli, temper.

•" ilea a, tenor.

< She makes il ttmnije, bIio jiretenils to lie shockeil.
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Jtil. Nay, wiMild I were wiaiiifcnl widi tin

ACT I. S.unf .1.

same I

() liatifiil haiicls, to tear such li(viiii; vvdidsl

liijmidii; .\as|is, to feeil on siuli sweet honey,

Ami kill thf bees that yield it with your

stii lips'.

I 11 kiss each several iiajier (nr aniemls.

Look, here is wiit "kind Julia:'— unkind

,ru ia-

As !'i revenue of thy iiii,'ratitude, no

I t' I'v lliv name airainst the luuisin^' stones.

h
^ ^'^

Jul. Ml kisscailis.vcr.il paper fm- iinn'inls.

Tianiiiling conteni|ituously on thy disdain.

And here is writ—" love-wounded Proteus:"

—

Poor wounded naniel my bosom as a bed

Shall lodj,'e thee till thy Mound be throuiihly

healil;

And tl\us I search it with a sovereifjn kiss.

But twice or thrice was " I'roteus' written

down:

—

Be calm, j,'ood win<l, blow not a word away

Till I have found each letter in tlie letter,

Exi'ept mine own name: that some wliirlwiud

bear liO

T^nto n r;\jx^pi\, fenrful-hansing rock

And throw it thence into the raj;ing aea!

Lo, here in one line is his name twiee writ,

—

" I'oor forlorn Proteus, jia.s.sionate Proteus,

To the sweet Julia:' that 1 'II tear iiway;-

And yet i will not, sith so |irettily

He cou](les it to his coniplaiinnj,' names.

[[Thus will 1 fold them one njion another: ,'

Now kiss, embrace, contend, do what you

will.]

Ili'-Ci(t''r LfCF.TTA.

I.iir. ^racl.im, Via

l>inner is ready, and your fathei' aVixya.

Jul. Well, let us go.

Lii<: What, .-ihall the.se in). >s lie like tell-

tales liei.''

./'//. If yic. iv^];-t them, I'cst to t;sl<.; them

/ '. . Nay, i 'las J.tUen ny h v la.\ ^ii;; them

.iiiwn:

\v\ iuic they sh.'li not lie, for catchiui; lold.'

[/'"/.I IIji till' /lifiv.i ii/ ///' litter,

fill. I .see you have a UKinth's mind to llieni.

Liir. Ay, mailam, you may siy what sights

\ \t\\ see;

J .see thin;:s too, .ddioiigh you judge 1 wink.

Ji'l. Come, eoUie; wilft plea.se you go! no

[E.veiint.

ScK.N'K III. Till' ifiiiiu: Aiitoiilii'ii /iijii.it:

l-Jiiii-r AxToxio KiLil Pantiuno.

Ant. Tr!l me, Panthino, what siid^ tjilk was

that

AVherewitli ny binthei' held you in the cloister?

I'll II. T iiMS of his nephew Proteus, your son.

.!/(/. Why, what of him?

I'liii. lie wondei'd that your lordshi])

Would sutler hiui to s]iend his youth at himic.

While other men, of .slender repiit^ition,

Put forth their .sons to seek iirt^fenuent out:

Some to the war.s. to try their fortune there;

Some to disi'ovei' islands far away;

Some to the studious universities. lo

For any. or for .all these exercises,

lie said that l'rote\is your s<in was meet,

Anil dill recpiest nie to inniortune you

To let him spend his time no more at home,

1 Fur catching cold, lest tliey sliouUi c.itch cuW.

> Sill/, serious.
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Wliifli woulil be j,'iviit iiniK'iicliiiR'iit' to liin

111 hiving' known no travel ir. Iii.s y^utli.

A,i.t. Nor ni'i'd'st tliou niiicli iniixu-tiine nic

to that

Wlii'ivon this month I h:\ve heen hainnii'i'-

ini,'.

I liavf oonsiilfr'd well his loss of time,

Ami how ill- cannot be a pi'ifeL't man, M
Net bcinj,' trit'il and tntoi'd in the world;

Ivx peril-nee is liy industry achiev'd,

Anil perfected by the swift course of time.

Then, tell me, whither were I best to send

him^

J'dti. 1 think your li)nlshi])is not ii,'norant

How his c(>m]ianion, youthful Valentine,

Attends the emperor in his royal court.

A)it. T know it well.

/'(//(. 'T were f,'ooil, 1 think, your lord.sliip

sent him thither: 29

I

< "

Vn. O, how this spriii;; of luvo rfsiiiililfth

TlW! uncertain kI"0 "f "" April day.

Tlivre shall he practise tilts and tournaments,

Ibarsweet discourse, t'onverse with noblemen,

And be in eye of'* every exercise

Wnrtiiy his yotith and nobleness of birth.

.\iit. I like thy counsel; well hast thou ad-

vis'd:

And that thoumayst perceive how well I like it,

Tlie execution of it shall make known: M

1 Iiiiin'iuhiiHiit, reproach.

5 Be in eye o/. he within view of.

Kveii with the speediest expedition

I will dispMtch liini to the emperor's court.

I'au. To-morr(iw, may it please you, Don

Alphon.so,

With other j,'entlenien of .trood esteem, to

Are jcjurneyin;,' to .salute the emperor.

And to counuend their service to his will.

Ant. (lood company; with them shall I'ro-

tcus <,'o:

.And, in youd time: -now will we break with

him.
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«»•!

J. 1

h *

U\

Kntcr I'kutkim.

/Vo. Swi'L't Icivi'I sweet lilies! sweet lifel

Here is lier liaml, the agent nf her lieart;

Mere is lier (lath for love, lier himour's |)awii.

(>, tliat (lur fathers wmilil applaud our loves,

To seal <iiii' happiness with their eonsentsl

O hen venly Julia! ',o

Ant. How now! what letter are von remlinj,'

theiv?

I'ro. May 't please your lonlship, 't is a word

or two

Of <'oninu'n(lations sent from Valentine,

l)eli\ei'd liy a frienil that eanie from him.

Ant. Lend me the letter; let nie see what news.

I'ro. Tiiere is no uewH, my lord, but that he

writes

JFow ha)ipiiy he lives, how well lielov'd

And daily i^raeed by the emperor;

Wishinjf me with him, paitner of his fortinie.

Aiit. And how .stand you all'erted (o his wish?

I'ro. As one relyinj,'on your lordship's will, i;i

Anil not flepending on his friendly wish.

Ant. My will is something .sorted with his

wi.sli.

Muse not tliat I thus suddenly jiroeeed;

For what I will, I will, and there an end.

1 am resolv'd that thou shall spend sometime

With Valentino in the emperor's eourt:

What maintenanee he fronihis friends receive.s,

Like e.xhiliition'- thou shalt have from nie,

To-niorrow he in readine.s.s to go: :n

Kx<use it not, for I am peremptory.

I'm. Aly lord, I cannot he ho soon provided:

I'lease you, deliberate a day or two.

.\nt. Look, what thou waiit'st hIuiU be sei.t

after thee:

No more of stay; to-morrow thou muHt go.

CotUe on, I'anthino: you shall be employ "d

To hasten uii his e.xpedition.

[Kri'iinf Antonio and I'iDitldno.

I'ro. Thus have I .slunm'd the (ire for feai

of burning.

And ilrench'd nie in the sea, where 1 .'la

drown'il.

I fear'd to show my fathei- Julia's letter, u

Lest he should take e.Miptiolis to my love;

And with the \anlage of mine own e.xeuse

llath he excepted most agaiuHt my love.

(), how this sjiring of love re.sendiletlr'

'['he uncertain gloiy of an .April day,

Which now shows all the lieauty of the sun.

And by and by a cloud takes all away!

Ili'-rntfr J'axtiiino.

/'"((. Sir Proteus, your father calls for you:

lie is in haste; therefore, I pray yon, go. i:t

/'/(). Why, this it is: my heart accords thereto,

And yet a thousiind times it answers " No."

[Kvexut.

ACT II.

ScKNE T. Mifiin. The lhihr,< piilm;:

Enter VaI.KNTINK lUld Sl'KKD.

Speed. Sir, your glove.

Vtd. Not mine; my gloves are on.

!<jii'<'il. Why, then, this may be your.s, for

this is but one.'

V<il. Ha! let me see: ay, give it me, it's mine:

Sweet ornament that decks a thing divine!

Ah, Silvia, Silvia!

S/ierd. M.idam Silvia! Madam Silvia!

Val. How now, sirrah?

Speed. She is not within hearing, .sir.

V(d. Why, sir, who bade you call her?

I Oiie, anciently wiitteu on.
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Speeil. Your worship, sir; or else I mistook.

Val. Well, you'll still be too forward.

Speed. And yet I was last chidden for being

too slow.

ViiJ. ()o to, sir: tell me, do you know Ma-

dam Silvia? Vi

S/ieed. She that your worship loves?

Vol. Why, ho'v know you that I inn in love!

Speed. Man J, hy these s])ecial marks: fii'st,

you have learn'd, like Sir Proteus, to wreathe

your arms, like a malcontent; to relish a love-

.song, like a robin-redbrea.st ; to walk alone,

like one that had the pestilence; to sigh, like

3 ExhihiUon, ulluwance.

3 liesembleth, iii()nounce<l lieie as a iiuailrisyllable.
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;i ,s<1i(h.11m)_v tliiit li;itl lost liin A UC; i» wocp,

like II y'>iiii>,' wi'iich that hiul Ituriwl lu-r j;riiii-

,|,ini; to fast, like one tliat taki-n diet;' to

w.it.h, like one that fears lol.l.inj,'; to speak

imliii;;. like a lief,',t,'ar at Hallowmas. Von

v\ei'e wont, when you laii^'hed, to erow like a

,M.(k: when yoii walked, to walk like one of

tlie lions; wlieii you fa.sted, it was jiresently

;iftcr dinner; when you looked sailly, it wius

tor want of money: and now you are nieta-

iii(ii|ihos'd with a niistres.s, that, when I look

Mil vdii, I can hardly think you my ma.^iter.

i',</. Are all theHe thinjjs perceiv'd in me!

S/,r,;/. They are all pereeiv'd without ye.

\',i/. Without me Mhey eannot. -:

,Sy„.,v/. Without you! nay, that's certain,

for. without you were so simi»le, none else

wiiiild:'- Qlmtyouare so without these follie.s,

lli.it these follies are within you, ;iiid shine

lliroii'.'h you like the water in .111 urinal, that

imt an eye that sees you hut is a jjliysieian

((Mdmmeiit on your malady.]

1'-//. lint tell mi', dost thou know my lady

Silvia?

>/-«»•</. She that you ya/.e on so as she sits

,it slipper?

!'.(/. Hastthouohserv'd that? even she, I mean.

,Sf,,'ril. Why, sir, 1 kiKiw her not. '<

y,il. Dost thou know her hy my ^azinj,' on

lur, and yet kiiow'st her not?

Sjii;''/. Is she not hard-favour'd, sir?

Viil. Not HO fair, boy, as well-favour'd.

S/„'r,r. Sir, r know that well enou^di.

!'.(/. What dost thou know?

.V//«'.v/. That she is not .so fair as, of you,

well-favour'd.

Vfil. I mean that her heauty is exquisite,

liiit her favour infinite. <»

>'/«v7. That's l)eeau.'<e the one is painted,

.iiid the other out of all count.

I'"/. How painted? and how out of eimnt?

Sjii'i-d. Marry, sir, so painte<l, to make her

t';iir, that no man counts of'' her beauty.

\'<il. How esteem'st thou me? T account of

her iieauty.

S/)i'<'if. You never saw her since she was de-

t'l.nn'd.

1 TakeD iliet, is under a Btriot reHlmcn.

= A'u/a- else ivvidd. i.e. vfftnU lie no Hinple.

' Counts of, valiifs.

I

Viil. How Ion;,' hath she been deforin'd ? TO

SfKvil. Kver since you lov'd her.

Viil. I have lov'd her ever .since I saw her;

and still I see her beautiful.

Sjiofd. If you love her, you cannot see lier.

Vol. Why?
S/ivcil. liecaiise Love is blind. QO, that you

;

had mine eyes; or your own eyes had the

li),dits they were wont to have when you chid
;

at Sir Pioteiis for K'»i"K un;,'arter'd 1

V,iJ. What shoidd I see then?

S/ii'iil. Your own present folly and her p.iss-

ini,' deformity: for he, bein;; in love, could not

see to garter his hose, and you, beini; in love,

cannot see to put on your hose.

Viil. Hclike,b(iy,then, you are in love; for last

niornin,!,' you could not see to wipe my shoes.

>'/«w/. Trtu', sir; I was in love with my
bed: I thank yon, you swinK'd* me for my

^

love, which makes me the bohler to chide yoii||

for yours. "''^

Viil. In conclusion, I stand atlected to her. ,

Siici'd. J would you wereHet,'' ho your atlec-

tion woidd cease.]

Viil. I>ii.st night .she enjoin'd me to write

some lines to one she loves.

Spfi;!. And have you?

V,il. 1 have.

Sjii'i'il. Are they not lamely writ?

Viil. No, boy, but a.s well as I can di> them.

Peace I here she comes. "''

,S);m/. [.1.1/'/''] O excellent motion 1" O ex-

ceeding jiuppet ! Now will he interpret to her.

Hiiti'r Sif.vi.v.

Vol. Madam and mistriw, a thousjind good-

morrows.

Sjifcd. [.I.t/f/c] O, give yego(Ml even! here's

.•I million of mannei -.

,S'(7. Sir Valentine .ind servant, to you two

thousjind.

S/ii'iil. [.l.</V/<'] He should give her interest,

and she gives it him.

Vol. As you enjoin'd me, I have writ your

letter

'

i"''

T'nto the secret nameless friend of yours;

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in,

But for my duty to your ladyshiii. ^
4 S'l-iiiii'il wliippeil. * «''. seatcil.

Mutioii, puppet-show.
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Klip iliiH rt'infinhniiii'i' fur tliy .liili.is siikc

[h'iriiiij /lint I' rill'/

I'm. Why, tlicri, we'll iii!iktM'X<'liiiiii,'t'; lii'if,

t!ik>' ymi tlii-<. \h'ii'iiti/ /nr <iiiiit/ii /:

Jill. Ami sciil till- l)iiif.'aiii with Ji lii'l>

ki-<«.

I'm. lliTi' is my Iwunl mv tnif I'un-

Htaiiry;

Ami when llmt Imur (M'rsli|.- \w in llu' "ifiy

WhtTfin I Hii,'li not, .lulm, l<>r thy wikf. m

Till' iifxt I'lisniii;,' hmii' huiiu' fmil iiiisrlmnri-

Ti I iiifiil 111!' fur my luvi-V furi,'ttfiiliii'HM!

.M\ f.ithn- stiiy.H my iniiin^'; aiiHWfi' tiut

;

'I'lir tiili' is now: miy, imt thy tiiU- of Ifiir.i;

'I'liiil tiili- svill stay iiif luii^rtT tlim 1 shuiilil.

.Iiili.i. faivwi'li: [liiil luli'i-

What, j{(iiio without a wuni

Ay. su tnif luvi' shuiilil do; it caniiot .s|wak;

Fur truth hath ImIIlT iU'imLs than words to

urac-i' it.

Kiit'i- rANTIIIM).

I'liii. Sir I'lutfiis, you art- stay'd lor.

/'/',. (lu; I rulIU', 1 coliU'. '.'O

Al.i'^' this ii.nliii;,' strikr- |iour luviis duiidi.

\K.vi'iiiil.

.\<JT II. Hciiu

,>^tKNK 111. ."lull'. A .fti'i'i'l.

/liitiW L.MNTK, li'iuliilif II ilii;/.

/.iiiiii'-f. Nay, 'l will 111' this hour fi'i' I have

ilotii'Wft'piiij;; ail thr kind of tin- Ijaiinccs have

tlii~ viry fault. I liavi- riTiiv'd my i(io|ior-

ti likf the iM'odiu'ious son, and am ^oini?

with Sir I'rott'iis to thi' Impel i.il's luiiit. I

think ('rail my do;,' lie tlu' sonrest-natnred

llu- that lives: my nmtlur weepiiiir, my father

v^.iiliiiL!, my sister eiyinu;, our nnid howlini;,

iiiM eat wi'in^'in;,' her hands, anil all our hou.se

in .1 ;,neal jierplexitv, yet did not this ei uel-

li-.irted enr shed one tear: in i.s a ston.'. a

!v ]>elililt> stone, and has no more pit in

III til 111 a dog: u dew would have n^ pt to

• >een our jiartiiig; why. my grandam.

lie: no eves, look you, wept herself lilinil

ill my p.-irting. Nay, F '11 show yon the m.iinier

ol it, 'J'his shoe is my f.ither; no, thi.s left

-liMi- i>t niy fatlier: no, no, this left shoe is my
i!ii.!!i..i'

; i>!!v. I:.!' e'liinol l>t? Ml Ueltlier: yes.

It issii, it inso, it hath t ho worser sole. [[This

shoe, with the )i in it, Ih my mother, and

this my father; a vt'iigeiinee on'tl there 'tis

now, sir,] tluM HtaiV in my HiHter, for, hmk ymi,,

ulie is .IS white as u lily and ns Hinal! m ii

wand: this hat is Nan, our m.iid ; I am the

doj,'; no, the dog is himself, and I am the dog

—Oil', the dog is ine, and I am myself; ay, so.

HO, Now come i to my fatliei ;
" l-'ather, your

lile.s.-ing:" now should not the si s|K'ak r

/,.<i(ii.v. Nuj. I'll »li"« juu II.. 1 1 Tl.i-

ia lll.v futlllTl nil, llll» lift sIliH' ia I11.V (iltllil.

word foi- weejiing: now should i kiss my
f.ither; well, he weeps on. Now coiue i to

my mother: O. th.at she could s)ieak now like

; I wood' u iii.in' Well, I kiss her ; wli\, there

t is; here s my laotliei's lireath tiji and down.

Now 'come I to my sister; mark tin nio.in she

makes. Now the dog all this while sheds not

a leiU' nor spe.iksa woid ; hut see how 1 lay

the ilu.st with my tears. 35

Ell til- I'.VNIIU.MI.

Piiii. I,.iunce, iiway, away, alioardl thy

ster is .-shipp'd and i' .irt to oost after

I ir.,!../. mail
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i

^^^Brt

£^')i»

with oarK. Wlial '>i tlir liiiittcff why \v»(|.,-.l

tliiMi, iiiiiii ( Away, .ihm! yim'll hwc tlio tiili',

if ydii t.»n y iiiiy ImiKfi '"

/.mill". Ft is III) Miallri It till' tiiil wiiv

liist ; fcir it \h tlif iiiikiiult -t lici that vwv any

man ticii.

/'fill. What',- the' iinkindcKt tiih'?

/.iniiiii: Why, lie that 'm tied lliic, Ciali

my liij;.

/''III. Tilt, man, I iman llimi It Ih.mc llu'

HoihI; aiiil, in liMiii},' tlii' IIimhI, Inxt' thy voya);<-;

ami, in hisinir tliy viiyaLjr, li'.ic thy mastrr;

aiitj, in liisiiij; lliy nia.iti'i, Iipnc thy scivicr;

ami, in lu.siiij; thy Hcrvicc, Why ih'-it tlnpii

Htii|) my iiiiiiilh '. I

Lmiiiir. Kill' fear thi>ii sliiiiiliist iusc thy

tiiii;.'iii'.

/'<',/. Whfif sIk.iiI., , lo.M' my tiiiiL^iic?

/.iiiiii'r. Ill thy talc.

/'./,<, Ill my tail !

hnihi'i. |,iisc till' tiili', anil the V(iya;L;i', aii'l

till' maxli'T, ami the sci \ icr, and [/iiiln/iiii/ to

Ihr i/i>/\ the tifii: Why, man, if the river

wcrcili^, I am alili' tn till it with my tears;

if the wind were duwn. i emild drive, the liipat

with my sitjlis. i''i>

/'"//(. ( 'nine, ecpiiie away, man ; 1 was sent tn

rail thee.

Lniii'i, Sir, call me what thuil dar'st.

/',lll. Will Ihllll e.)?

Ijliliirr. Wl'Il, I uill ;4(l. [A'.C'V//(^

ScK.NK I
\'. M'l •,:. .1 riiDiil ill llir l))lh\i

/hiliiii;

Hiitir SlI.VIA, \' AI.KSTIVK, TlIIHIO, iliid

Si'KKl).

Sil. Servant !

Viil. .Mistress?

S/ni'i/. Master, Sir Thiiiin frnwns on you.

r.»/. A\ , Imy, it s fur love.

Sfiriil. Nut of you.

\'<il. Of my mistress, then.

Sfifi'if. 'Twcre^'ood yoii knoek'd him. \l\xit.

Sil. Servant, you are sad.

Viil. Imleed. madam, I seem so.

'/'/((/. Seem you tiiat yon are not' w
Vul. Iia|)ly I do.

77;.". So (h.! "jouuterfeitH.

Vtil. So (h) you.

13H

Tim. What seem I that I am not? ii

I'.//. Wise,

77//'. What iiistaiiee of the eontiary ',

\''il. Yoiii folly.

Tim. .\nd how i|ii- le you my folly?

I'"/. I ijiiote' it in your jerkin,

77(". My jerkin is a doiililel. :n

Val. Well, then, nidoul.ley folly.

77/. How?
>- What.anuiy, SirTliiiiio! do you ihan;,'c

colour ?

\'iil. <ii\c him leave, madam; he is a kiiiij

of chaiiicleon.

77'/. That liatii more mind to fi'cd on ymii

1(|o.m| than live in your air.

I '//. ^'ou have said, sir.

77"/. .\y, sir, anil done loo, for this time, lo

!'//. I know it well, sir; ymi alwa\s end

ele yoll lic^in.

.V//. .\ tine volley of wolds, •jciitlemeli, .iiiil

i|iiicklv shot oil'.

I'''/. 'T is indeed, madam: we tliank tlie

,^ivcr.

>//. Who is th.it, .ser\,itit ?

I'.//, ^oursclf, sweet lady ; for you ;.;ave the

lire. Sir Thiirio Imrrows IiIh wit from your

ladyship's looks, and H|K'iids what he horniWH

kindly in your eomiiany. ">

77/". Sir, if you s|icnil word (or word with

me. I sliall make \oiir wit I>aiikru|it.

!'(//. I know it well, sir; you have an c.\-

elic(|uer of Wolds, and. I think, no other trea-

sure to {five your followers, for it aiipc.-ir.s, hy

tlieir li;ire liveries, that they live liy your half

words.

.V//. No more, ;;cntlcmcn, no more:- liere

eoiiics my father.

h'itt<r DiKK.

/>////'. Now, ilau;;hter Silvia, you .'ire hard

1 K'set,

Sir Vjilciitiiie. your father's iii i,'ood liealth: n

What say ymi to ji letter from your friimU

Of miieh {(ooil news ?

I'.//. My lord, T will l.e thankful

To any happy mes.seli,i,'ei' from thence.

Diih: Know ye l>oii Antonio, your couii-

trviiian ?

ijiiiite, uliseive, inuiinunicil lilic ciinl ; lieiii'c the imii-
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I .»/. Ay, my U" II 1(1 lend, I know llify.Mtlfiiutii

Tel 111' iif wmtli ami wmtliy fHtimiilinii,

Ami mil witlii.iit (li'Hiit Hii Well r»'|mttil.

Ihih: Until 111' mil a muii '

V'll. Ay, iiiv ;;iH«l |i>r«l; a sun tliat well

ili'Mcrvi'n

Till' Immmr ami rcganl itf mkli a fiitlHT. im

hill,'. N'liu know liiin wcin 01

Vnl. I know him iw myHcIf; fur fmm "ur

iiifiiiuy

Wf have ciiiivt'i'HM, ami H|n'iit mn ImurH tn-

jfi'tlicr:

Ami tliiiii>.'li iiiVHi'lf liavi' Ih'cii iiii iilli' truant,

Omitliii'' till' Mwct't liciit'tit iif tiint'

. J

Sil. Wliiit, iint'O, Sir Tliuri.i: ilu ym rimiiifi' inlour:'

I'll/. Uiic liiiii k'lin', iiimluiii ; Iif U ii kind u( i liumi'lfnii.

'I'll cliitlu' iiiiiicafff witli aii.iri'l-liki' iii'ifi'i'tiun,

Vi'l liatli Sir Pniti'iis, fur that's liis iiainc,

Maili' iixf ami fair .•idvaiitiige tif his days;

Mis years Imt yuiiiij;, but his t'X])('rii'iici' old;

His luMil iiiiiiii'llitw'il, lint his jiid;;i'iiit'iit ripe;

And, in a word, fuf fai- lii'hind his wmth ri

Coiiit's all the praises that I now bestow,

—

lie is eoinpletc in feattirc and in mind

\\'itli all L,food ;,'ia('e to ;,'rai'e a },'eiitieiiiaii.

Diiki;. IV'shrew me, sir, but if he make this

1,'llod,

111- is as worthy fur an eni])ress' lov«?

As meet to be an emperor's ooiinsellor.

Well, sir, this yt'ntli'maii is come to m*',

NVith I'liminendation from greut potentates;

Ami lure lie means to spend his time awhile:

I think t is no iinweleonie news to ymi, si

Viil. Should I have wish'd a thing, it had

been he.

Diiki: Wek'ome him then according to his

worth.

Silvia, I spi ik to yon, and yon, Sir Thurio;

For Valentine, F need not cite him' to it;

I'll send him hither to you presently. [A'.w'<.

Vdl. This is the gentleman I told yonr lady-

ship

Had eome along with me, lint that his mistres.s

l)id hold his eves lork'd ill her crystal looks.

< Cite him. incite lilni.

13!)
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Sil. Belikf tliat m-w she lii'th fiifrancliia'tl

thoiii i"'

Upon sipiiie olluT jiuwii fur fealty.'

!'<(/. Nay, sure, I think slio IioMh tliciii

]irisiim'rs still.

,S'i/. Nay, tlifli he .slioulil lie hlilid; ami,

\m\\\i liliiid,

Hi)\v odiilil 111' .-<»*• liiw way to swk (nit ymi >.

Vid. Wiiy, lady, l.ovi' hath Iwi'iity jiair nf

eyes.

Tloi. They s;iy that Lnvu hath not an lyc

at ;dl.

Viil. To sff suih loviTs, Thiiiio, as yontsclf

;

V\m\ a honifly olijcct LoVf can wink.

\T/iiirio reilirs <ni;/ril// A/ /»"/'
';/

•<'(','/'•

<S'(V. Have don',', have dono; hi'if conu'S the

gcntU'Uian.

A'lifrr PlloTKls.

Val. Wi'liMiinf, d.ar I'lotcnsI Mistiiw, I

liosi-i'di yon, '""

Confirm hi.s wfli'onic with sonic siictia) favour.

Si7. His wort li is warrant for his svclt-onic

hither,

Jf this he he yon oft have wi.sh'd to heai' fiom.

y>i/. Mistress, it is; sweet lady, entertain

him

To lie my fellow-.sovaiit to yonr lady.shii).

.Sil. Too low a mistress for .so hiuh a .servant.

/Vo. Not .so, sweet lady: hnt to<i mean a

.ser\ant

To have a look of such a wortliy mistress.

Viil. Leiive oil' di.sconr.se of di.s,iliility: - iim

Sweet lady, entertain him fm- yonr servant.

J'l-ii. My duty will I lio;i.st of; liothin.Lt else.

A//. .\nd duty never yet did want his meed;

Servant, yon .•ire welcome to a worthless mis-

tri'ss.

J'l-o. I'll die on him that says .so hut your-

self.

A//. That yon are welcome?

I'lui. No, that you are worthles.s.

Hiitir ti Si'rriiiif.

!<vri\ Madam, my lord your f.ithcr would

speak with you.

Sil. 1 w;iit 11(1011 his pleasure. [A'.c// Sfri-iiiit\

( 'cpiiie, Sir Tiiurio,

(Jo yon with me. Once more, new 8urvaiit,

welcome;

I 11 leave yon to confer of home affair.s;

When you have (hrtie, we look to hear from

yon. 1-"

/'/•(>. We'll liotli attend upon yonr hulyshiii

\h'.i-(')int Si/ri" ")i(f Tlu'rio.

\',il. Now, tell me, how do all from wlieiice

yon came t

I'l-ii. Yonr friends are well and liave theiii

nincli commended.

Vdl. And how do yours?

/';•„. \ left them all in heallli.

1'//. ilow does yonr l.idy? and how tlivives

yonr lo\e i

I'ro. My tales of love were wont to wearv

yon;

I know you joy not in a love-di.seourse.

V<il. Ay, IVoten.s. hut that life isalterM now:

I h.ive done jieuanee for contemning Love,

Whose hi,iih imiieriou.s thon.u'hts have jmnLsbM

me I't'

With hitter fasts, with penitential groans.

With nightly tears and daily heart-sore sighs;

For in revenge of my contemjit of love.

I^ove hath eha.s'd sleej) from my enthriiilcd

eyes

Ami made them watchers of mine own heart's

sorrow.

O gentle Froteiis, T>ove 's a mighty lord,

.\n<l hath so humhled me, as 1 confess

'J'here is no woe to'- his correction,

I Nor to his service no such joy on earth.

Now, no disconrse, except it lie of love; im

Now can i hrc.'ik my f.i.st, dine, sup and sleeji.

Upon the very naked name of love.

I'ru. Enough; 1 read your fortune in your

eye.

Was this the idol that ..on wor.shiji so?

\'<il. F.ven she; and is she not a heavenly

.sjiint (

l>ro. No; hut she is an earthly jiaragon.

Vitl. ('.ill her divine.

/V,). 1 w ill not Hatter !ier.

V,il. O, Hatter me; for love delights in

pl.'iises.

I'ro. When I w;is sick, you gave me hitter

pills,

I I'tallij, |ii(jiimiiiicil as a trisjlliiliU'

140
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II 1 can is iiu-

;itllLT woltilics

Anil r iiiust luiiiisti'i- the like to yon. i'''»

y,ii'. Tlii'ii speak the truth of her; if not

divine,

Vit let her be a |)iiiici])ality,

Snvereif(ii to all the creatures on the earth.

/'/•((. Except my mistress.

\;,l, .Sweet, except not any;

llxcept thou wilt except a<;aiimt my love.

/'/•(/. Have I not reason to jnefer mine own

f

\;il. Anil 1 will help thee lo prefer her too:

She shall he (li;,niitie(l with this hi<,'h honour

T,, hear my lady's train, lest the lia.se earth

Sliniild from her vesture chance to steal a kis.s,

And, of so j,'ieat a favour ,i;rowiii^' jiroud, nu

nisdain to root the suiiimer-swellinf,' llower,

And iiiaki! ron^di winter everlastingly.

/';•.(. Why, Valentine, what braggardism s

this?

I'.'/, rardou me, rrnteiis:

thing

I'll her wliiwe worth makes

nothing;

She is alone.

I',;i. Then let her alnnc.

I'll/. Not for the will Id: why, man, she is

mine own.

And I as rich in having such a jewel

As twenty seas, if all their sand were pearl.

The water nectar, and the rocks i>ure gold.

j'l.ruive me that I do not dreaiii on thee, ir-J

liccallse thou see'.st me dote upon my U>ve.

My foolish rival, that her father likes

( >nly for his jMis.sessiona are so huge,

Is gone with her along; and I must after,

I'lir love, thou kiiow'st, is full of jeahmsv.

/'/•«. But she loves you ;

Vol. Ay, and we are betroth'd : nay, more,

our marriage-hour, iTii

With all the cunning manner of our flight

,

hi teniiin'd of; liow I must clinili liir window.

Tile lathler m ilc of conls, and all the means

I'liitted and greed on for my happiness.

(Hind Proteus, go witli nil' to my chamber.

In these atl'aii-s co aid nie with thy counsel.

/Vi). (Jo on before; 1 .shall iii(|uire you

forth;

i iimst unto the road,' to di.sembark

Some necessaries that 1 needs must use,

Anil then 1 'II presently attend on you.

V,!/. Will you make luwtef i!«'

I'ro. I will. [Exit Vdli'idinv.

Even .-IS one heat another heat expeU,

Or as one nail by strength drives out another,

So the remembrance of my former love

Is by a newer object iiuite forgotten.

Is it mine eye, or Valentino's praise.

Her true perfection, or my false transgression,

That makes me reasonless to reason thus?

She is fair; and .so is Julia that I h)ve

—

That 1 did love, for now my love is tliaw'd;

Which, like a waxen image 'gainst a tire, 201

Hears no im]iression of the thing it was.

Ml thinks my zeal to Valentine is cold,

And that I love him not as I was wont.

O, but I love his lady too-too much.

And that's the reaxoii I love him so little.

How shall I diite on her with more advice,'-

That thus without advice begin to love her!

'T is but her ])icture 1 have yet beheld,

.\nil that hath dazzled-' my rea-son's light; 210

liiit when L look on her ])crfectioiis,

There is no icisoii but 1 shall be blind.

If r can check my erring love, [ will;

If not, to eompa>s her 1 11 use my skill. {K.vit.

SC'ESK V. The ."liih: A Mrort.

KiitiT Si'KKn aiid Laince sevordUy.

.Spcn/. Eiiunce: by mine honesty, welcome

to Milan!

hiiiiici: Eorswear not thyself, sweet youth,

for I am not welcome. 1 reckon this always,

that a 111,111 is never undone till he be hallg'd,

nor never welcome to a place till some certain

.shot be paid, and the hostess ,s;iy "Welcome:
'

S/x;;/. Come on, you madcap, I'll to the

;dehiiiise with you presently; where, for one

shot of tive pence, thou shalt have tive thou-

sand welcomes. I5ut. .sirrah, how did thy

ma.ster part with Madam .hilia? i-

Lniniri: Marry, after they elo.s'd in earnest,

they parted very fairly in jest.

S}ii<'(l. l>ut shall she marry him?

hiinici'. No.

.V/jm/. How then I shall he man y her i

I Umtil, Imi'tiour.

' With mm-r nilfi'er, on further kiinwlfilK'C.

:i l>iiz:lfil. aiiiieiitly writti 11 ii<ueh''l. iininniinopil as tri-

sjiiabie.
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1 1. Sc«iie 0.

M' forswiirii;

nil' tiivt iiiv

ACT II. Siviiu (). JllK TWO (iKNTI.KMKN OF VKUONA. ACT II Hiwiio

Q I'liliciMlful vows iiiiiy lii'i'dfully !» hrok.'U,

And lif wii:it.s wit that wants ri'Holved will

'I'd Icaiu liis wit tucxrliiinm' the Lail fur licttiT.

i''if, tic, inircvcrciit tnni,'tii- ! l" fall luT hail,

Whose soviTfij,'nty so oft tlioii hast ](rcfcrr'd

With twi-nty thonsaiid siMd-continiiinj; oaths.

i caiiliot li'avc to lovi', and yi't 1 ilo;

P)Ut there I leave to love where F should love. ]

Julia I lose, and Valentine 1 lose:

If I keep them, I n.eds nnist lose myself; 20

If I lose them, thus find I liv their loss

JMir Valentine, myself, for.Iulia, Silvia.

I to myself am dearer than a fiiend,

[•"or love is still most ju'eiious ill itself;

And Silvia - witness Jieaveii, that made her

fair!—

Shows dulia hut a swarthy Kthiope.

I will foriret that .lulia is alive,

ii'riiieiiih'rin,!,' that my love to her is dead ;

And Valentine I 11 hold an enemy,

.Xiiiiin.i; at Silvia as a sweeter friend. 30

1 laiiiiot now prove i-oiistant to my.-iclf.

Without some treachery nsM to N'aleiitine.

'I'liis nifiht he meaneth with a corded ladder

'I'o iliinli eelestial Sih ias chamher-window.

Myself in louiisel ids i()m]ietitor:'

Now presently I 11 j;ive her father notiic

< )( tlieir ili.si;iiisini; and pretend d'-' lli^dit

;

Who, all eiira^'M, will hanish Valentine;

FoiThurio, he intends, shall wed las dauuhter;

lint, Valentine licinj; ;,'one, I 11 ipnckly eross,

lU some sly triik, hlunt Thurio's dull pro-

ceed in <,^

Love, lend me wings to make my purpose

swift.

As thou hast lent me wit to plot this drift! «
[Kvit.

ScKNK VII. \'cnijia. JtiliiiK liinisi\

Enli'r JtMA iOul TjfCKTTA.

./»'/. Coinisel, Lucettji; gentle girl, assist me;

And, evil ill kind love, I do conjure thee.

Who iirt the tidile wherein all my thoughts

All' visibly charaitcrM and eiigr.'iv'd,

To lesson me; aiid tell me sonic good mean,

How, with iiiy lioiioui', I may undertake

A journey to my loving Proteus

; r„,,.,,„.r,-f„r, coiifcdcfale. ' I'tHriitlrti, in'oiriise-i

Liir. Alius, the way is wearisome and long!

./(//. A true-devuted pilgrim is not wiary

To measure kingdoms with his feeble ste|w; lo

Much less shall siic that liatli Love's wings to

And when the flight is made to one so dear.

Of such divine perfection, as Sir Proteus.

l.iir. Better forbear till Proteus make re-

turn.

,IiiL O, knowVit thou not his looks are my
soul's food ?

Pity the dearth that 1 have pined in.

By longing for that food so long a tiini'.

Didst thou but know the inly tiaich of love,

Thou wouldst a.s soon go kindle tire with snow

As seek to (plelich the tire of love with

words. •-'•

Lm: I do not seek to quench your love's

hot tire.

But ipialify the tire's'" extreme rage,

licst it should burn above the bounds of

rea.soii.

J)il. The more thou damm'st it up, the

more it burns.

The current that with gentle murmur glides.

Thou know'st, being stopp'd, impatiently doth

rage ;

But when his fair einirse is not hindered,

He makes sweet musir with tli' enaniell'd

stones,

(living a gentle kiss to every sedge

He overtaketh in his iiilgrimage, :iO

And .so by many winding nooks he strays

With willing sport, to tiie wild ocean.

Then let me go, and hinder not my cour.se:

I'll be as patient as ;i gentle stream.

And make a jiastimc of each weary step,

Till the last step have lirought me to my love;

And there 1 '11 rest, as, after much turmoil,

A blessed sold doth in Klysium.

l.iir. But ill what habit will you go along?

Jul. Not like a woman; for 1 would ]ire-

velit -1"

Tlu' loose encounters of la.scivious nii'ii :

(ieiitle liUcetta, tit me with such weeds

As may beseem some well-re]iutcd jiatre.

Jaw. Why, then, your ladyship must cut

your hair.

Mi

I

I

\i

\\

3 h'irf's, a iliwyllalile here
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6#ri

M«S^'

Jul. Nt), fiiil; Til knit it up in silkfii

Htriii^'s
''

With twenty (Hld-ionctiti'il liiif-lnvc knots.

'J"i) Ik- fantiistic may boconif a yntilli

Of j,avatfr tinu' than 1 shall show to he.

[ A«.'. Wliat fashion, inadani, shall I make

vonr hii'ci'his '.

.I,il. That tits as well as "IVU mi', goo.l

my lord, ';

,. What L-ompass will ymi wi^iir your faithingalef

Why fvii what fasliiiMi tlum best lik'st, Lii-

cetta.

If I'rottus like your journey when you coiiie,

No matter who's displeasM when you are

yone

:

I fear me, he will searee he pleas'd withal.

Jill. That is the least, l.ueetta, of my fear:

A thou.sand oaths, an oeean of his tears.

And instanees of infinite' of love, to

Warrant me weleome to my I'roteus.

Lin: All these ai'e seivants to deeeitful men.

,//(/. Base men, that use them to so Iwse

elleet:

l!ut truer stars did ifovern Proteus' 1)irth;
euiiii. ,11- 1 I

Lw. You nmst nee.ls have then, with a j
Mis words are l.onds, his oaths are ..ra.les.

'> eodpieee, madam.

,/((/. Out, out, LiKettal that will lie ill-

favoiir'd.

Lie: .\ round hose, madam, now s not

woi-th a pill,

I'nless you have a co.lpieee to stick pins on.

.Iiil. Lueetta. a^J thou lov'st me, let llie

havi

Mis love sincere, his tlioni,dits immaeulate;

His tears jiiire messeni,fers sent from his heart.

His heart as far from fiauil as lieaven from

earth.

L"<: I'ray heaven he jirove so. when you

eoiiie to him I

.litl. Now, a.^ thou lov'st me, <lo him not

that wroiiif

What th.Mi thinkst meet and is most man- |
To l.eai a hard opinion of his truth:

nelly. ]
liut tell nie, w<nili, how will the world repute

me
I'or nnilertakiiiL: so unstaid a joiiriuy ( co

I fear me, it will maki' me seaiidaliz'il.

/,,/,. If you tniiik so. then stay at home

and uo not.

./'//. Nay, that I will not.

/,,/.-. 'I'hen never dnam on infamy, but go.

Only deserve my love liy loving him;

.And presently go with me to my ehainher.

To takt! a note of wiiat 1 stand in need of,

To fiirni.sh me upon my longing journey.

All that is mine I leave at thy dispose,

Mv g<jods, my lands, my repntatioii;

Only, in lieu thereof, dispateh me lieiice.

( 'oiue. answer not, liut to it jnesently 1

I am impatient of my tarrianee. \Ki:i'in,f. no

ACT III.

ScK.ST. I. Milmi. .\ii iiiitv-ruoiii ill till'

/>,d('i /iiiliin:

h'litcr iH KK, rmisio, "/('/ IMloTKLS.

/>idi: Sir Tlnirio, give us leave, I pray,

awhile :

Wi' ha\e some seelels to eonfel' aliout.

[/•:.vit Thiirio.

Now. tell me. I'roteus, what s your will with

me '.

I'ro. My gracious lord, thai which F would

discover

T!if !:i\v of fi'ieudship bids me to emieeal

;

Hut when I call to mind your gracious favours

144

Done to me, unde.serving as I am.

My duty prii'ks me on to ntter that

Whielielse no worldly goo'i should draw front

me.

Know, worthy ininee, Sir Valentine, my

friend, "
'"

This night intends tosteal away your daughter:

Myself am one made privy to the plot.

I know you have determin'd to b-stow her

( )n Tluirii>, whom your gentle daughter hates;

.\nd slioiild she thus be .stol'ii away from you,

It would be much vexation to your age.

1 fiiiiiiite, liiftnity.



III. Scene I.

I, wlii'll vim

ilii liilii not

ACT III. Hocnc 1. TIIK TWO (JKNTLKMKN or VKIJONA. ACT III. Kceiio 1.

'I'liiiM, fi'i my duty's sake, I rathiT cIioMe

'I'd cidss my fiii'iid ill his iiitoiidud drift

'riiaii, l)y concealing; it, heaj) on your licad

.\ pack of sorrows wliidi would press you

down, -*'

Hi'in;; un|ircvcntcd, to your timeless i,'rave.

Ihiki; l'rote;is, 1 tliaiik thee 'or thine

hoiiewt care

;

Wliiih to recpiite, <'()nimand nie while I live.

Tiiis lov(; of tiieirs myself iia\e often seen,

llaply when they hiive judg'd me fast asleep;

And ofteiitiiuea have ])urjMis"d to forl>id

Sir X'ali'iitine her company and my court:

iJiit feariiiif lest my jealous aim' niii,'ht err.

And so unworthily disi,'iacc the man, -

.\ lashness tliat I ever yet iiave shunird,— w
1 i;ave him ;,'entle looks; theichy to find

That which thyself iiast now ilisclos'd to me.

.\iid, that thou niayst perceive my fear of this,

Knowing that tender youth is soon suggested,-

i iii;,'litly lodge her in an upper tower.

The key whereof mynelf liave ever kept

;

And thence she cannot he convey'tl iiway.

/'/•((. Know, nolile lord, they have dcvisM

a mean
How he her chamlier-wiiidow will a.sceiid.

And with a corded ladder fetch lier down ; 40

Kor which the youthful lover now is gone,

And this way comes he with it j)resently;

Where, if it pleswe ycju, you may intercept him.

Hut, goiMl my lonl, do it so cunningly

That my discovery he not aimed' at;

l"or love of you, not hate unto my friend.

Math made me ))ul..isher af this pretence.

hiikf. Upon mine honour, he shall never

know
That f had any light from thee of this,

I'l-o. Adieu, my lord; Sir Valentin' is

roining. [/i'f/V. ,-.0

Enter Valestink.

Ihdc. Sir Valentine, whither away so fast '.

!'<(/. Plea.se it your grace, there is a mes-

senger

That stays to hear my letters t<i my friends,

Villi I am going to deliver them.

/>''/•»'. 1)1' they of much import?
I'"/. 'Flic lenour of them doth hut signify

My health, and happy lieing at your court. :>'

Oiih'. Nay then, no matter; stay with me
awhile;

L am to hreak with thee of so'ue atl'airs

Vol, 1.

SiiijijL'sleil, ti'inpteil. '> Aintiit, Kuesscil

I'l-it. My Kniciiius lonl, Ihiit whii-h I would clisc-uver

The luw uf frieii(li<liiii liiiU mc to t-omx-ul.

That touch me near, wherein thou must he

.secret. 1^0

'Tis not unknown to thee that I have sought

To match my friend SirTliurio to my daughter.

I'"/. I know it well, my lord; and, sure,

the matcli

Wereridi and lioiiourahlc; hesides, the gentle-

man
Is full of riitue, hounty, worth and (pialities

Hesecming such a wife iis your fair daughter:

Cannot your grace win lier to fancy him?

/>"/v. No, trust me : she is jieevish, sullen,

froward,

Proud, disoliedient, stuhborn, lacking duty;

Neither regarding tiiat she i.s my child, 70

Nor fearing me as if I were her father;

.And, may I tiay to thee, this jwide of hers,

rpon advlee, hath diawn my love from la-r;
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Aiiil,\v)u'ri'' I tliHii^ht till' rfiiiiiaiit of mini'.'i,!,'!'

Slunilit li.wf liciii ilii'iishM liy liLT cliilil-likc

iliity,

J iKiw am full ifsiilvd »! take a svifi',

Ami tiini hoi- mit U> wlm will tako licr in:

Tiu'ii lot hiT hoaiity he lior wediliii^'-ilowoi-;

Fur 1110 !tii(l my piwscssioiiH slie i'«tooms not.

\',tf. What WDiilil your giaoo havo mo to

do ill tliis?
••'"

/>(//'>. Thoio in ji liuly in Milano lioio

Whom I atl'i'.-t ; Imt she is nioo aiul coy

Anil noiit^iit ostooms my ayod oloijuoiioo:

Now therefore would I have thee to my tutor—

For long agone I have forgot to court;

Hosides, the fashion of the time is oliangM

Tfi>w, and whicli way, I may Ipostow iiiysolf.

To lio regarded in hor sun-bright eye.

\''i/. Win her with gifts, if she resi)eot not

words:

T>unii) jewels often, in their silent kind, "i

Moio than iiniik wi.ids, do move a woiuaiis

mind.

/hiii; hut she did seorii a present that 1

sent iior.

\'ii/. \ woman sometimes .seoriis what

lii'st contents h. r.

Senil her aiiotlier; lU'Vi'r give her o'er;

For seorii ;it lirst makes after-love the more.

If sin do frown, t is not in hate of yuu,

l!ut i.ithor to liegel more love in you:

If she do ehi<li', t is not to have you gone

;

For why,'-' the fools are mad, if left alone.

Take no reiml.se, whatevei' .she doth siiv ; lOO

For "get you gone,"' she doth not mean
" away 1

'

Flatter and praise, oommeiid, e.\tol their

graees;

Though neor so lil.iek, say they havo angels"

fai-es.

That mail tliat liatli a tongue, I s;»y, is no man.

If with his tongue ho eaniiot win a woman.

Diii-i: l>ut she I moan is promi.s'd hy iier

friends

I'nto a youthful gentleman of worth;

.\iul kt-pt .severely from iisoit of men.

That no man hath aeeoss hy day to her.

]',,/, Why, then, I would re.sort to her i)y

niitlit. !">

Diih: Ay, t>ul thoilonrs he loek'd, and keys

kept .saf.', Ill

Tliat no man hath recourse to her hy night.

\'(il. What lets'' hut one ni.ay enter at her

window?

/>i(/.r. Iier chamber is aloft, far from the

ground,

And built so shelving, that one cannot elinib it

Without ap]>arent hazard of his life.

Vol. Why then, a Imhier, (|iiaiiitly made of

ctji'ds,

To cast up, with a p;iir of aiiehoriiig books,

Would serve to scale another Hero's tower.

So bold Loander would adventure it. v^'i

huh: Now, as thou art a gentleman of

blood,

.\dvise me where I may have sueii a ladder.

Vdl. When would you ii.sc itf pray, sir, tell

me that.

Dnh: This very night; for Ijove is like a

.hild,

That longs f(ir every thing that ho ean eoiiie

by.

V<(i. Hy seven o'eltick I'll get you such a

ladd'r.

/>'//•<-. liut, hark thee; I will go to her al<*ne:

How shall I be.st envoy the ladder thither?

Viil. It will bo light, my lord, that you may

bear it

Under a cloak that is of any length. i:w

lhd<\ A cloak -M long a.s thine will .serve

the tiirn?

Vitl. Ay, my good lord.

I),di'. Then let me see thy cloak:

1 '11 got me one of .such another length.

V,il. Why, any cloak will .ser\e the turn,

my lord.

DiiIm: How shall I fashion mo to w.-ar .i

cloak?

I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak upon me.—

What letter is this same? What's here? "To

Silvia!'

And here an engine tit for my inoceeding.

1 11 be so bold to break the .seal for once.

•• Mytlu.iinht.s(lo harbour with my Silvin nightly, 14«

Atul xliivcs thoy uru to lau that .seinl them i\\mn

O. eonia their miistcr cumo und go a» lii^htly,

1 »/,,:. nlllO.l- -• For why, bi'caiiac.
> Lett, hiniter.4
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Far from the

Ilinisilf woiilil lodge whoro moiisoIosh they are

lyiiif,'

:

143

My lioniM tlicniK'Iit.s in tliy pure bosom rest them;

Wliilf I, tlieir kiiiir, timt hitlitT thoiii iinporliiiic,

Do ciirsu tlic grace tlmt with such grace liath liles-sM

tlieiii,

Hucause myself do want my servants' fortune:

1 cLirso tnysolf, for they are sent by me,

That they should harbour where their lord would

be."

TllK TWO (iENTLEMKN OF VKHONA. act in. Sconu i.

What's here? m
"Silvia, this night I will eiifraiichiso thoe."

"Pis H(i; and licre 'm tin- laddtT for tlie jnirpose.

Why, rhaftlinii, fur tlidU ait Merop.-*' son, -

Wilt thon asjarc to j:,'uidf tlic licavt-nly car,

.And with thy darin;,' folly burn the worhl i

Wilt thou reach stai-s, because they shine on

thee?

nif to wear :i

^^i vk

f)uke. (io, hiiHc iutnidcr! o^urweeuiiiK ^hive !

Itustow thy fawuiuK HiniU-)* uit eiiuiil matoH-

Oo, bavi' intruder! overweening slave 1

Hi'stov th> fa'.'.iiing .smiles on equal mates;

And think my patience, more than thy desert,

Is pri\ilege for thy departure hence: iiiO

Thank me for this more than for all the fa-

vours

Wiiich, all too much, I Liive '-fstuvved on i,!.ee.

I'.ut if thou linger iu my teiritoi'

w

l-on;,a'r than .swiftest expeditioi,

Will give thee time to leave ou • n yal court,

lly heaven! my wrath shall far exceed the

love

I ever l)ore my daughter or thyself.

!;. gout.; 1 will not hear thy vain excuse;

But, as thou lov'st thy life, make s[)eed from

hence. [/'J.rit.

Vitl. And why not death rather than living

torment? ITO

To die is to be l)anish'd from myself;

And Silvia is my.self : bani.sh'il from her

Is .self from self: a deadly banishment!

What light is light, if Silvia l»f not seen ;

What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by?

I'nless it be to think that she is by.

And feed upon the shatlow of iierfection.

Exce])t I be by Silvia in the niglit.

There \\' no music in the nightingale;

I'nless I look on Silvia in the day, l-^O
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Wi

<Ma'

TliiTt' is IK) (Ifiy for iiif to look iipoti; i-ii

Slic is my essence, ;iii(l I leave' to hv,

If 1 be not by her f.iir iiitliienee

FoHterM, illuniiuM, elieiisli'd, kept alive.

I fly not (lentil, to Hy- his deadly doom:

Tany I here, I liiit attend on death:

But, fly I hence, 1 fly away fioni life.

/Uilif I'lloTKCS <»//</ liAlNCK.

Pro. Kim, boy, inn, run, and seek him out.

lAtttnri'. Solid, soliol

I'l-o. What see'st thon? IW

Luiiiirr. Jlim we i,'o to find: there's not a

hair on s heail but 't is a Valentine.

I'n.. QValeiitinef

; V„l. No.

i I'm. Who then? his spirit?

\ y,il. Neither.

J'ro. What then;

]'(i/. Nothini;.

Lmiwc. Can nothing spuak? Master, shall

S I .strike?

\ /'/•'). Who wonlilst thou strike? 200

J.'niiK'i: Nothinjf.

V /'n>. Vill.'iin, forbear.

< hnimc. Why, sir, I'll strike nothing ^

( pray you,

{ I'l-u. .Sirrah, I say, forbear.] Friend Valen-

tine, a word.

VitL My ears are .sto])t, and cannot hear j,'ood

iiewy.

So iiHuli of bad already hath po.s.sess"d them.

/'/•(). ""hen in dumb silence will L bury

mine.

For they are harsh, untune.able, and bad.

I'-//. Is Silvia dead?

/'/•-,. No, Valentine. 2io

Vnl. No Valentine, indeed, for sacred Sil-

via!—

Hath she foi-swoni me?

/'/o. No, Valentine.

Viil. No Valentine, if Silvia have forsworn

niel-

What is your news?

LdttiKi: Sir, there is ;i proclamation that you

.'lie vanished.

/Vo. That thou iirt banished O, that's the

newsl —

From hence, from Silvia, and from me thy

friend.

Vnl. (), I have fed upon this wne already.

And now excess of it will make me surfeit. -iM

Doth Silvia know that 1 am bani.slied?

I'ro. Ay, ay ; and she hath orter'd to the

doom —
Which, iinrevers'd, stands in effectual force—

A sea of melting pearl, which some call tears:

Those at her father's churlish feet she teii-

derd;

With them, upon her knees, her humble self;

Wringing her hands, whose whiteiie.is so be-

came them

As if but now they waxed pale for woe:

But neither bended knees, jniie hands held uji,

Sad sighs, deep groans, nor silver -shedding

tears,
_

2;»

Could penetrate her uncompassionate sire;

But Valentine, if he be ta'en, must die.

Besides, her intercession chaf'd him so.

When she for thy rei>eal was s\i]ii)liant.

That to chise prison he commanded her.

With many bitter threats of biding there.

Viil. No more; unless the next word that

thon speak'st

Have some malignant jiower upon my life;

H so, I pray thee, breathe it in mine ear.

As ending anthem of my endless dolour. 240

/'/•'». Cease to lament for that thou caii.st not

help,

.Anil study help for that which thou lameiitst.

Time is tile nurse and breeder of all good.

Here if thou stay, thou canst not see thy

love;

Besides, thy staying will abridge thy life.

Tlojie is a lover's start'; walk hence with that,

And maiiiige it against despairing thoughts.

Thy letters may be here, though thou art

hence;

Which, being writ to me, shall be deliver'd

Even in the milk-white bosom of thy love, r.o

The time now serves not to exjiostulate:

Come, J 11 convey thee through the city-gate;

.-\iid, ere I jiart with thee, confer at large

Of all that may concern thy love-atfairs.

As thou lov'st Silvia, though not for thyself.

Regard thy danger, and along ' with me!

> Leave, ceaae. » To/ly, i.e. by flying.
I .\long, i.e. conic aloiiK-

148
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I'"/. I piJiy tlit'f, Limiui', an if tliou sccMt

my Ixiy,

Hill liiin luiike hiiMte tuid meet me at the N<irtli-

ffxU:

I'm. (Ji), siiTuh, tiiid liiiii mit. Come, \ aleii-

tiiie.
-'•''

Vdl. O my (U'.ir Silviii'. llai)lf.s.s Valuiitiiiul

[A'.f('«/(< Valrntine and I'rotoiiit.

Ldiiiirc. I am l)ut a fool, iniik you; and yet

1 liave the wit to think my nia.ster is a kind

I if a knave: but that 'h all one, if he lie Init one

knave. He lives not now tliat knows me to

lie in love; yet 1 am in love; liut a team of

horse shall not i ..k that from me; nor who

'tis I love; and :. 'tis a woman; hut what

woman, I will not tell myself; ami yet 'tis a

milkmaid; yet 'tis not a maid, for she hath

hail jiossips; yet 'tis a maid, for she is her mas-

tii's maid, and serves for wages. .She hath

more (|ualities than a watei'-spaniel; whieli is

muih in a hare Christian. [I'lilluiif nut n

/'I/"'I'] Here is theeatedog' of ll(r^onditions.-

" Imprimis: Sliu can fetch mid carry."

Why, a hoi'se can do no more: n;iy, a horse

r:iiinot fetch, lint only lariy; therefore is she

lii'tter than .'i jade.

"Item: 81ic can milk:
"

look you, a sweet virtue in a maid with clean

ii.'Uid.s.

Eil/rr Sl'KKI).

S/H'fd. How now,8iynior Jiauncel what nevs

with your mastership? jw

Luiiifi: With my ma.ster's shiii? why, it is

at sea.

S/ifi-d. Well, your old vice still; ndstake the

word. What news, then, in your paper?

Ldtiiire. The blaek'st news that ever thou

lii'ard'.st.

Sjwfd. Why, man, how black?

L'lKiiir. Why, as black as ink.

Spi'i'i/. Let me read them.

Launrv. Fie on thee, jolt-headi thou canst

imt read. 2!>0

Siieed. Thou liest; I can.

/t'liiitrc. 1 will try thee. Tell me this: who
lic'^ot thee i

' CittvUuj, catalogue. ^ Conditiunf, i|ualitii'3

Sjii'fil. Mai'ry, the son of my j^'iand father.

LiiKiiir. O illiterate loiteierl it was the son

of thy j,'randmother : this proves that thou

canst not read.

Sjtivil. Come, fool, come; try me in thy

jiaper.

/.iiiiHi-i'. There; and Saint Nicholas be thy

speed I iiOl

Sfii'iif, \_l{i'(nlA\ " ImiiriiMis: She can milk."

Ldiiiiii'. Ay, that slu- can.

Sjiird. " Item: She brews good ule.

"

/.iiiiiiii'. And thei'eof coim'S the proverb:

" lilessing of your heait, you blew j,'ood ale."

•^fii'i'it. " Item; Slie can sew."

Liuince. That's as nmch as to say, ('an she

so?

Sjiveil. " Item: She can knit.
'

:I10

Linincf. What need a man care for a .stock

with a wench, when she can knit inm a stock?

i^/H'i'i(. " Item: Slie can wa.-^li ami ^ciiur."

Litiinn: A sjiecial virtue; foi' then she need

not be wash'd and scour'd.

S/H'i'il. " Item: Slic can s]iin."

L((tniir. Then may 1 set the world on wheels,

when she can spin for her livint,'. :uii

Q ,S'y«7'(/. " Item: Slieliatliniany nanielossvii'tucs."'

Liiiiiicf. That's as nnich as to sjiy, bastard,

virtues; that, indeed, know not their father.s,)

and therefore have no names. ,

,'<jnvii'. " More follow her vices." )

L((iuici'. ( 'lo.se at the heels of her virtues.

!<l>cvil. "Item: Hlio i.t not to lie ki.'<>eil fa.stiiij,',

in respect of lier lireath."

Luinu'c. Well, that faidt may be mended

with a breakfast. Head on.

Sjivcd. '• Item: She liatli a sweet mouth." 3:!0

Liiiutif. That makes amends for her .soui

breath. ]
Spci'd. " Item: She itolli talk in her sleeji."

l.dinifi'. It's no matter for that, .ho she

sleep not in her talk.

I'^jjci'd. "Hen: She is slow in words,"

jAOtncc. O villain, that .set this down amon>^

her vices! To be slow in words is a wonnin's

oidy virtue: 1 pray thee, out with't, and place

it for her chief virttie. :uo

Sjii'i'd. [I" Item: She is ] muni." '

L'luiKv. Out with that too; it was Kve'a

legacy, and cannot be tii'en fr<im her.

!<pvi'd. " Item; She hath no teeth." i

14!>
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1^i

ki

1

f.

Liniiii-f. I ('.il't' iiipI for tliiil ihv I

iMiaiWf

[ lovi- cilists.

< Sjif'/. "Itriii: Sill' i-< cMisl."

'

\ Liinitii: Well, the licst is, she lialli im tfftli

't(iV)itf.] :"(•

Sjiiii/. " Item : Slu! will i.fUn pr.iisi' liir li.|Uiil'."

L<iiiii''i\ It' luT lifpior 111' H'iihI, hIic hIimII : if

nIic will iKit, 1 will; fnr f,'iMHl tilings should In-

jiijiis' (1.

[|Ay«r(/. "Itoiii- Sla in tcMi lilifiul.' '

Lniiiifi: Of lu'i (wiij^m.' slif cMiiiiot, for tliat's

writ down she is hIow of; of Ini
|
iiisc nIic

slifill ii'it, for tli.'it I'll kit |i shut; now, of

.•inothfi' thing she niay, and that raiiimt I

In 1(1. \\'(ll, piocffd. :;i'.ii

.Sjii'i'i/. •• Iti 111 : Sliu liutli iiKiiv liair than wit, nml

iiKii'c faults than hairs, ami iiidn; wtalth than faults."

Lmiiici: Sto|( there; 1 11 have her; hIic wa.s

luiiii', and not mine, twice or tliriee in that

liist article. Ixeheai'se that once more.

Sfii'i'iL " Item : She hath nieiv hail- than wit,"

LiiiiiK'i: More h.iir than wit? It may lie;

I'll prove it. The cover of the .salt liide.s the

salt, anil therefore it i.s more than the wilt;

the hair that covers the wit is more than the

wit, for the greater hides the less. Wiiat s

next ?

i<pi'i'(f. •' And iiioro faults than hairs,"

—

LiiiiiKi'. That's monstrous: ( ), tint that

were out I

Spveil. " ,\m(1 UKilo wealth than faults."

I.innio'. "Why, that word makes the faults

gr.icions. ] Well, I
'11 have her: !ind if it lie

.1 match, as nothing is impossilile,—
,V/»w/. W!-,t tlieii >. -M'

Loitnc'-. Why then will I tell thee that tli\

ma.ster sit.-ivs Vor thee at the North-gate.

Sl.r-.i. V-V f.l,'?

Liuiio". V .V theel ay, who ;irt thou? ho

h;itli stay'd u-.v a lietter man tli;in thee.

.'^/ji'i'd. And must I go to liini '.

Litunn: Thou must run to hjui, for tlnm

hast stay'd so long, that going will sciree .seive

the liirii.

Spi'iul. Why didst not tell me sooner? pox

of yonr love-letters! [hhit. '.m

Liiiinrv. Now will he lie swing'd'' for read-

I Ciiift. slncwisli.

3 Siriiiifii. wlllpiii'd

l,ilii ml, waiitiili.

l.-iO

iiig my lellir; an uiiiiianni !y slave, tliat will

thrust himself into seerets 1 11 after, to re

jojci 111 the lioy's correction. \H.iit.

.^rKNK II. Thf »iiiui\ A 'Oiii III '!' I'lh-^f

pillllI'V.

Eiiti'i- DiKK itnd TlMHIo.

huh'. Sir Thiirio, fe;ir not luit that she will

love you.

Now Vtdentiiie is lianiMh'd from her sight.

Thii. Sim his exde nhe h.ith despis'd me

most,

Forsworn my eompmy, and rail'd at me.

That I am desperate of olitainiiig her.

hiih\ This weak impre.ss of love is a.s a

tieiire

Trenched' in ice, which with an hour's heat

Dissolves (o water, and doth lose his fmin.

\ little time will melt her frozen thought-s,

And worthless \' ihntilie shall lie forgot. 10

i.iitor I'liivi'KtH.

Ilow now. Sir I'roteus: Is your countryman,

According to our ](i(iel;imatioii, gone?

/'/•(). (loiie, my good lord.

DitW. My daughter takes his going griev-

ously.

/'/•'.. \ little time, niv loi I, wil' II that

grief.

Ihiki'. So I lielieve; luit Tl.urio thinks

not so.

Proteus, the good conceit I hohl nf thee—

For thou hast shown .some sign of . .od desert

—

Makes me the li.iler to confer with thee.

/'/•(>. Longer than 1 jirove loyal to your

grace 20

Let me not live to look upon your giace.

lhd-<\ Thou know'st how willingly I would

ert'ect

The match between Sir Tliurio .md my

daughter.

I'm. I do, my lord.

Ihih. Also, i think, thou art not ignorant

How she o]iposes her .against my will.

Pi-(i. She did, my lord, when Valentine wiu

here.

thikf. Ay, and pervei'sely she persuvera so.

< Tienclieil, carved.
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I'ini' 'M'lev-

li„ Icv.M.f Valcnliiu',.-111(1 luvr Su 'riiiiiii.^io

/ I'll,- l.fst w.iv i."* tij Hliiiitlt'i- Vfilfiitiiii!
I

111, t ilw ill. <l, I'l.u.mllcf, and iMKir ' fiit;

llinv tilings unit w .men liiyhly hdil m liatf.

/* /v. Ay, liut (slie'll think tliat it i.s spokr

in liatc.

I'lu. Ay, if liiH enemy <l< livr it:

I'll. r. fore it must Willi i iniinistalice be siH.kcn

ll\ wliuln ^lie esteemeth u.s liis friend.

h V. Then mn-'t nniU'itake to nIhhIi

liiin.

'. And tliat, my l id, I sliall tie Inatli

to do:

I'Im an ill ottice for a <,'entlemali, W
lv>|ieeially airiin-it \\m very' friend.

Ihd, Where your gtn I W'l 1 eannnt ad-

vantaj^e liini,

Your slander never ean iiidain !.', Iiini ;

'i'li.refore the otliee is iiiditrermt,

ill Hij,' entreated to it liy your friend.

I'l-o. Yi'U have jiri vail'd, my lord: if 1 m

do it

\)\ aii^iht that 1 tan speak in his di-,

.•^lie shall not Ion;; eontinue love to I,

Milt say tliis weed her love from N'ali
,

It followH not that she will love Sir T'
,
lo. 50

Tha. Therefore, as you unwind liei love

from him,

Lest it .should ravel and be good to none,

Vou must provide to bottom it on me;

Whieh mii.st I"' done liy pruisin;; me as nnich

As you in worth di.sjiraiso Sir Valentine.

hidf. And, rroteiiH, we dare trust you in

this kind,

I'ucause we know, on Valentine's re]iort,

\'ou are already Love's liini votary,

And eannot soon revolt and change your mind,

rpon this warrant shall yon have aeeess m
Wile re you with Silvia may confer ,it large;

I 'of .she is lumpish, heavy, melancholy.

And, for your friend's s.ike, will be glad of

you

;

Where you may temper her, by your persua-

sion,

» Very. Inie.

To hate voiii N'aleiitine .iiid I...-' ni\

/'/•". An mm h M I can do, I will elli. i. •'•

Hut you, Sir Thiirio, are ni>t sli.irp enough;

Ytiii must lay lime- to tangle Inr desires

f'.y w.iilful .wmnet**, whone c»m|Mised iliyiiies

Should be full-fmught with serviceable miwh,

l),d>: \y, 71

Much is the force of heaveiidired jioesy.

/'/o. .^ay that upon the altar of her beauty

icritice your tears, your sigliH, your

ill art

:

\'rite till youi ink be dry, and \\ th your tear.s

\Ioist it again; and frame .some iieling line

That iii.iy discover snih integrity:

For Orpheus' lute wa« si ng with poets'

sinews.

Whose goMeii touch eoidd soften steel and

Htones,

Make t.gers tame, and huge leviathans so

Fors.ike unsounded deeps lo dance on .sands.

After your diredaineiiting elegies,

Visit by night your lady's chamber-window

With some .sweet conceit ; to their in.stru-

menta

Tune a deploring dump:'' the night's dead

silence

Will well become such swei't-comiilaildng

grievance.

This, or elst' nothing, will inherit' her.

Dukf. This discipline shows tliou hast been

in love.

Tim. And thy advice this night I'll put in

] ir.ictice.

Therefore, sweet Proti ii.s, my direction-giver,

I Let us into the city presently :'i

To sort*^ some gentlemen well skill'd in music.

I

I have a .sonnet that will serve the turn

To give the onset to thy good .idvice.

I)id'\ About it, gentlemen I

I'm. We'll wait upon yoiir gnicetill after

supper,

I

And afterward determine our proceedings.

Duke. Even now about it! I will pardon

you. {Hxennt. «s

a l.iiiic, liiiil lime.

4 Iiiliiiit. H.n.

lersevers so.

1 Duinii. sl(i», iiioliiiuliuly tune.

' .SVi/'/. si'li'i't, cliiiosi' i.i;t.

I'll

it

i
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ACT IV.

SfKNK F. .1 /o/V^y hrtircv,, Mihhi 'tinl Mn.Uui.
\

KnfiT VaLKNTINT, H iul .Si'KKI).

I Third Out. Stiiiid, sir, and throw us that

I

yon liavc about \v:

fifff Out. i'Vllows, staiitt faHl ; I si'f a [las-
1 If not, Wf '11 iiiakf you r.it ami riHe you.

seni'ur.
I

Sfn'd. Sir, nil-, \vf arc uuilouu; these are

Scr. Out. If there he ten, shrink not, hut
]

the villains r,

<hi\vn with 'em. I
'I'hat all the travellers ilo fear so uuirli.

Tliini Out. Stiiml, sir, ami tliviw us that yiai liave iilmul yc

!'((/. ^fy friends,

—

First Out. That 'a not so, sir: we are your

enenne.s.

,V«'. Out. Peace! we'll hear liini.

T/iir</ Out. Ay, by my beard, will we, for

he's a ]ii'o])er' man. in

Val. Tlien know that I have little wealth

to lose:

A mail I am ero.ss'd with adveisity;

My riches are the.se jioor habiliments,

I J'rnper, wcll-sliajieil.

152

Of which if you should here di.sfuriiish me.

Von take the sum an<l sidistance that 1 have.

>Vv. Out. AVhither travel you ;

VkI. To Verona.

Fir.if Out. Whence came you \

y.il. From Milan. ui

Third Out. Have you long .sojourn'd there!

Vid. Some sixteen months, and longer might

have staid.

If crooke(l fortune had not thwarte<l me.

First Out. What, were you banish'd thence?

V^d. 1 was.

I
'•.

;!
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,'<('i: Out. For wli.'it ort'eiice?

Val. Eor tliat which imw toniR'iit.s mo in

reheartif:

I kill'd a man, who.se death I much ivpeiit;

Hilt yet I sk'W him mai)fully in tight,

Witiiout falsi' vaiita<,'t! or ba.^e tivachol y.

Fir.it Out. Why, iif'tT iviient it, if it were

(lone so. '-^o

But were you liaiiishM for so small a fault?

\'((/. 1 was, and held me f;lad of .such a doom.

,%(.'. Out. Have you the tongues;'

Vii/. My youthful travel therein made me

hai)py.

Or else I often had lieeu miseiahle.

7'/iird Out. By the bare scalp of Kobin

Hood's fat friar,

This fellow were a king for our wild faction 1

Fimt Out. We'll have him. Sics a word.

Speed. Ma.ster, be one of them; it's .in hon-

niuable kind of thievery. io

VkI. I'eace, villain I

Sec. Out. Tell us this: have yon anything to

take to?

Vfil. Nothing but my fortune.

Third Out. Know, then, that some of us are

gentlemen,

Such a.i the fury of ungoveni'd youth

'riinist from the i'oni|iany of awful men:-

Myself was fioni \'i-rona b.inislied

l"(ir pr;icti.sing to steal away a lady,

.\n heir, and niece'' allied unto the duke.

St'i\ Out. And I from Mantua, for a gentle-

man, •'>

Who, in my mood,* I stabb'd unto the heait.

Fir.U Out. And I for such like petty crimes

as these.

iUit to the puriKise- for we cite our faults,

That they may hold excus'd our lawless lives;

.\iiil partly, seing you are lieautitied

With g<jodly shape, and by your own report

.V linguist, and a man of such perfection

.Vs we do in our quality much want

—

See. Out. Indeed, because you are a bani.sh'd

man,

Therefore, above the rest, we parley to you

:

.Vre you content to be our general ? «i

To make a virtue of necessity.

1 Have yuu the tunguesi—are ymi n liiifiuist?

i A irfiil men, iiK'ii v.iin rcspei^t the law.

'> Skce, rehitioii. * Muud, aiifc'cr.

.And live, iw we do, in this wililerne.ss

;

(•,:•.

T/iirf/ Out. What say'.st thou? wilt thou be

of our consiH't ;
•"

Say ay, and be the captain of us all:

We'll <lo thee homage and Ite rid'd by thee,

Love thee as our commander and our king.

Fir.'it (Jut. r.iit if thou scorn our courtesy,

thou diest.

Sec. Out. Thou shalt not live to brag what

we have otl'er'd.

Val. I take your offei', and will live with

you, '*)

Provided that you do no outrages

On silly" women or jioor jiasseligers.

Third Out. No, we detest such vile bai)e

practices.

Come, go with us, we '11 bring thee to our cave.s.

And show thee all tlic tica.sure we have^iot;

Which, with ourselves, all rest at thy dispose.

l^F.veuiit.

ScEXK II. Mi/'Oi. Ont.iiilc the Dul,-i'!i palw(\

under Silrlfi'f rhioiihcr.

Filter I'lioTKi-.s.

/'/•(). Already I've been false to Valentine,

.•\nd now must be unjust to Thurio.

I'nder the colour of commending him,

1 have access my own love to prefer:

J5nt Silvia is too fail-, too true, too holy.

To be corrujited with my worthless gifts.

When I protest true loyalty to her,

Slie twits me with my falsehood to niv friend;

When to her licauty I connnend m> as,

She iiids me tiiink how I have been i -worn

In breaking faith with dulia whom I \u\\\: u

And notwithstanding all her sudden i|ui]is,"

The least whereof would (|uell a lover's hojie,

Yet, spaniel-like, the more she spurns my love.

The more it grow.s, and fawneth on hei- .still.

But here comes Thurio: now must we to her

window.

And give some I'vening music to her car.

Fntcr Tiiiiiio mn/ J/(/.fic/'n(.i.

Thu. How now, Sir I'roteus, are you cre])t

before us (

5 Consort, cnmpnny. 'i .SiH;/, wfiiU. liulpless.

l.-..-i
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J'lui. Ay, {,'(iit'e Tliiirio: for you know tliat

1(JVU

Will creep in service wlieie it c.-innot j,'o. ai

7'//*/. Ay, Imt I hope, sir, tliiit you iove not

here.

/'ni. Sir, hut I <lo; orel.se I would he heliee.

T/i,!. Who? Silvia?

/>,(>. Ay, Silvia,~for your .<iike.

T/iii. I thiiiik you for your own. - Now, gen-

tlemen,

Lefs tune, and to it lu.stily awhile.

h'lifer, III n diMnnre, Host, and Julia in

/>o_y',s- clot/ie,i.

Jlot^t. Now, my young guest, niethinks

you're allyeholly:* I pray yon, why is it?

Jul. :>larry, mine ho.st, because I cannot he

merry. -''

Host. Come, we'll have you merry: I'll

bring you where you .shall hear nnisic and see

the gentleman that you a.sk'd for.

,hil. But shall 1 hear him speak?

//«.sY. Ay, that you shall.

Jill. That will he mu.sic. [Music playsi.

lli,M. Hark, hark

!

Jul. I.s he among these?

Host. Ay: but, peace, let's hear 'em.

SONC.

Wlio is Silvia? wliiit i.s she,

That all our swains coiiiinend hor ? 1"

Holy, fail- ami wi.se is s\\c;

Tli:> heaven such ferace did lend her,

That she might admired be.

Is she kind as she is fair ?

For beauty bves witli kindness.

Love doth to hcv eyes rei).iii%

To help him of his blindness,

And, buinj: help'd, inhabits there.

Then to Silvia let us sintr,

That Silvia is exoellinjr;

She exeels each iiioi-t.il thint;

Upon tl'.e dull earth dwelling:

To her lot us garlands V)ring.

Host. ITow n<iw'. are you sadder than you

were before? ITow do you, man? the music

likes you not.

Jul. You mistake; the musician likes me not.

host. Why, my jn-etty youth?

50

Allnflinllil. IiH'I;iIldinly.

154

./(//. He Jilays false, father.

Jfost. How ( out of tune on the strings? i;o

.////. Nfit so; but yet ko false that he grieves

my very heart-strings.

J/ost. You have a ([uick ear.

Jul. Ay, I would I were deaf; it makes me

have a slow heart.

J/n.^t. I perceive y<ai delight not in music.

Jul. Not a whit, when it jars .so.

Jfost. Hiirk, what tii:e change is in the

music 1

Jul. Ay, that change is the sjiite.

J/o.'if. You would have them always play

but one thing? "i

Jul. I would always have one play but one

thing.

But, host, doth this Sir Brotens Ihat we talk on

Often rest)rt unto this gentlewoman?

Host. I tell you what Launce, his man, told

me: he loved her out of all nick.^

Jul. Wiiere is Launce?

J/o.tf. I i one to seek his dog; whicli to-nio^;-

row, by his r.iaf.tei-'s connnand, he must carry

for a jire.sent to his lady. so

J,il. Peace! stand aside: the comj'any parts.

Pro. Sir Tlnirio, fear rot you: I will so

l)lead

That you shall say my cunning drift excels.

T/ni. Where meet we?

Pro. At Saint Gregory' -s well.

7'/,,, Farewell.

[E^vflunt Thurin ami Musicians.

Silvia appears al'>re, at her window.

Pro. Madam, good even to your lady.slup.

Sd. I thauK yi)U for your nnisic, gentlemen.

Wlio is that that sjiake ?

Pro. One, lady, if you knew his pure heart's

truth.

You 'd (piickly learn to know him by his voice.

Sd. Sir Proteus, iu.

"

It. 90

Pro. Sir Proteus, ' lady, and you

servant,

Sil. What's your will?

Pm. That I may conijiass^ yours.

Sil. You have your wish"; my will is even

this,

—

s Out u/all (irVfr. ))pymi(t r,l! n'rUr.iiIiii;

3 CouiiKiKH, accoiiiplisli.
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That iiifsciitly you liic ymi Ikhik' to bi'il. '.ii

TlidU subtle, iiorjur'd, f.'ilso, disloy/il man!

Thiuk'st thou I am so shallow, so uoiiceitless,^

To he seduced by thy flattery,

Tiiat hast deceivM so many with thy vow8(

K-'tiUJi, return, and make thy lo\e amends.

For me, by this jialc (jueeii of night ] swear,

1 am .so far from grantiiii;; thy recjuest, loi

That I desjii.se thee for thy wrongful suit,

An' oy und by intend to elude myself

Even for this time I spend in talking to thee.

Pro. T grant, sweet love, that 1 did love a

lady;

But she is dead.

Jul [Asiili'\ 'Tv/ere faLse, if I shoidd sj)eak it;

i''or I am sure slie is not buried.

StI. Say that slie be; yet Valentine thy

friend

Survives; to whom, thyself art witness, no

I am betroth'd : and art thou not asliamM

To wrong liim with thy inijiortunaey ?

/'<•«. I likewise hear that Valentine is dead.

,V(7. And .so supjio.^t am I; for in his grave

A.ssme thyself my love is buried.

/';.). Sweet Lidy, let me rake it from the

earth.

,SV/. Co to thy lady's grave and eall hers

thenee,

( >r, at the least, in hers .seiiulehre thine.

Jul. [Asi'h] He heard not that.

Pro. Mad.im, if yoin- heart be .so obdurate,

Vouchsafe me yet your jiicture for my love, 121

The i)ieture that is hanging in your chamber;

To that I '11 speak, to that I '11 sigh and weep:

Kor since the sulxstance of your perfect self

Is else- devoted, I am but a shadow;

.Vnd to your shadow will I make true love.

Jul. [AKide] If 'twere -x substance, you

wiiuld, suie, deceive it.

And make it but a shadow, as I am.

Sil. I am very loath to be your idol, sir;

but since youi' falsehood shall become you well

'I'd worshij) shadows and adore false sliapes, iji

Send to me in the morning, and I'll send it:

And so, good rest.

Pro. As wretches have o'ernight

That wait for execution in the morn.

\^E.Vi'unt ProfoiiK <tml Silri<i, Kcnratl//.

Coiiceitlfs/i, unintelligent. - jaiKf, elsc^lit'ie.

.//'/. Host, wi I you go? i!t4

//().</. By my halidom, I was fa.st asleep.

./((/. Pray you, where lies Sir Proteus?

J/<i,if. Marry, at my house. Trust me, I

think 't is almost day.

Jul. Not so; but it hath been the longest

night

That e'er I watch'd, and the most heaviest, hi

[h'.v'init.

ScENK III. T/ie same.

Enter Eolamour.

Ay. This is the hour that :\Iadam Silvia

Entreated me to call and know her mind;

There 's some great matter she 'd employ me in.

Ma(hnn:

Silvia re-appearK ahore, nt hvr I'-indon:

AV/. Who calls?

A'(//. Your servant and your friend;

One that attends your hidyshiii's command.

,Vi7. Sir Eglamour, a thousand times good

mori'ow.

/i}//. As many, woithy lady, to your.self

:

Acc" (ling to your ladyshii)"s imjiose,-'

1 am tlius early come to know what seivice

It is your pleasure to connnand me in. 10

AV/. O Egl. mour, thou art a gentleman

—

Think not I tiatter, for I swear I do iiot

—

One valiant, wise, remorseful,^ well-accom-

])lislr(l:

Thou art not ignorant what dear good w ill

'l bear unto the banish'd Valentine,

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

Vain Thurio, whom my very soul ablior'd.

Tliyself ha.st lov'd; and I have heard thee say

No grief did ever come so near thy heart

As when thy lady and thy true love died, 20

UiKin whose grave thou vow'dst i)ure chastivy.

Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine,

To Mantua, where I hear he makes ab(jde;

And, for the ways are dangerous to pius.s,

I do desire thy wortliy company,

Upon who.se faith and honour 1 repose.

Urge not my father's anger, Eglamour,

But think upon my grief, a lady's grief,

And on the justice of my flying hence,

3 liiipmc, injunction. < lleiiiuriie/iil. pitiful.

ir.o
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I
j

m
Si.

To kuL-j) me from a most unholy iimtcli, :io

Wliicli licavt'ii ami foitiiiic still ifwanis with

|)laf.nifs.

I do (IcMilv tliiH', evfii fl-olii a heart

As full of Hoiiowis as till' sea of .sands,

To Ileal" me coiiifiaiiy iuiil go with me:

If not, to hidi' what I have saiil to thee,

That 1 may venture to dejiait alone.

«mt.--.,.-^

Ldiiiiii. " Friuiul," qnotli I, " joii niuiiii to whip the ilog?

**.\y, nmrv.v,il() I,"'iuat!i hf.

A}//. ]\Iadani, I jiity nnieh yoiirgiievances;i

Which since I know they viituously are phicM,

I ffive consent to go along with ymi,

Recking-' as little what bctideth nie 40

As mucli I wish all good befuitiine you.

When will you goj

Si/. This coming evening.

A'//. Where shall I meet you;

,s//. At Filar Patrick's cell,

Where i intend holy confession.

/v//. I will not fail your lady.ship. Good

morrow, gentle lady.

>Sil. (lood morrow, kind Sir Eglamour. 47

[E.vetcnt severalh/.

ScKN'E J V. The saiiH'.

Enter Lalxck, with Ids dog.

L<iiinre. When a man's servant shall play

the cur with him, look you, it goes liard: one

that I brought \\\\ of a liupjiy ; one that 1

savM from drowning, when three or four of

his hlinil lirothei-s and sisters went to it. I

have taught him eveii as one W(juld say pre-

cisely, "thus 1 would teach a dog." I was

sent to deliver him as a present to Mistress

Silvia from my mastei-; and I came no soonei

into the dining-chamher, hut he stejis me h<

her trencher, and steals her capon's leg: O, 't is

a foul thing when a cur cannot keep himself

in all com|)aniesI ^I would have, as one

shoidd say, one that takes upon him to be a

dog indeed, to be, as it were, a dog at all

things, if 1 had not had more wit than he,

to take a fault ujmHi me that he did, I think

verily he had been hang'd for't; sure as 1

live, he had sutl'er'd f<jr t: you shall judge. He

thrusts me himself into the comi)any of three

or four gentlemanlike dogs, under the duke's

table: he had not been there— bless t.hemarkl

—a pissing while, but all the chamber .smelt

1 Vniir ijriemim'x, tlie causes of .vi>iu' i;iicf.

- liecking, cariii;; for.

mti

him. 'Out with the dog'." savs one: "What
eur is that;' says another: "Whip him out"

says the third: "Hang him up" says the duke.

I, having been acquainted with the smell

before, knew it was Crab, and goes me to the

fellow that whip.^; the dogs: "Friend," quoth

I, " you nn'an to whip the dog I" " Ay, marry,

do I," (pioth he. " You do him the more wrong,'

(pioth I; "'twas [ did the thing you wot of."/

He makes me no more ado, but whips me out

of the chamber. How many masters would

do this for his servant ; Nay, ] I '11 be swoni,

I have sat in the stt)cks for puddings he h.ath

stolen, otherwise he had been executed; 1

have stood on the pillory for geese he hath

kill'il, otherwise h(^ had sufter'd for 't—Thou

think'st not of this now. [Nay, I remember
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I lie trick yoii scrvM nif when I tool- my K-:\\v

cif Madam Silv...: did imt I l>id tht'i'ntill mark

1110 and do .'w I do! wlieii didst thou wee me

iicavc uji my Icj,' and make water against a

i;ciitIi'\voman's farthinj,'alf ? didst tlioii ever

si'i' me do such a trick '. ] *•)

L'liter Proteus and Jilia.

/'/v). Scl)ii.stian is thy name? I like thee

well,

.\iid will employ thee in some .service pres-

ently.

./id. In what you please: 1 11 ilo, sir, what

I can.

/Vo. I ho])ii thou wilt. [Til Lhhiht'] How
now, you whoresion ])ea.sant!

Where liave you been these two days loiter-

ing >.

Lnunce. Marry, sir, 1 carried Mistre.ss 8il-

\ ia the dog you hade me. -W

fro. And what .says she to my little jeweH

Li I unci;. Marry, slie says your dog was a

cur, and tells you currish thanks is good

enough for such a ])re.sent.

I'm. But she receiv'd >^iy dog?

Liiitncc. No, indeed, did she not: here have

1 brought him back again.

I'm. What, didst thou offer her thi.s cur

from me ? •'i9

Launi'c. Ay, sir; the other squirrel was

stolen from me by the hangman boy.s in the

market-place: and then I otter'd her mine

iiwn, who is a dog as big as ten uf yours, and

therefore the gift the greater.

I'm. Go get thee hence, and find my dog

again,

ir ne'er return again into my sight.

.Away, I say I stay'st thou to vex me here?

[Exit La Hill!!'.

A slave, that .still an end* turns me to shame I

~^eb:istian, I have entertained thee,

I'artly that I have need of such a youth, 69

That can with some discretion do my bu.sine.ss;

i'o;' 'tis no trusting to yond foolish lout;

l!ut chiefly for thy face and thy behaviour,

\Vliich, if my augury deceive me not,

^Vitness good bringing up, fortune, and truth:

riierefore know thou, for this 1 enteitain thee.

' SHU an end, commonly.

(io presently and take this ring with thee.

Deliver it til Madam Silvia:

She lov'd me well deliverd it to me.

Jul. It seems you lov'd not her, to leave- her

token.

She is dead, belike?

J'ro. Not so; I think .she lives, so

Jul. Alas:

Pro. Why .lost thou cry "aliis?"

./ii/. i cannot ehoo.se

But pity her.

Pi-o. Wherefore should.st thou pity her?

Jul. Because methinks that she lov'd you

a.s well

As you d') love youi' lady Silvia:

She dreams on him that hius forgot her love;

You dote on her t'- ires not for your love.

'Tis j)ity love should he so contrary;

And thinking on it makes me cry "alas!"

I'm. Well, well, give her that ring, and

therewithal 90

This letter. That's her chambei'. Tell my
la<ly

I claim the promise for her heavenly picture.

Your message done, hie home unto my cliani-

l)er,

Where tliou slialt find me, sad and solit.iiv.

[knf.

Jul. How many women would do such a

mes.sage ?

Ahis, poor Proteusl thou hiLst entertain'd

A fox to be the she]iherd of thy lambs.

Ala.s, poor fool I why do I pity him

That with his very heiU't despiseth me ?

Because he loves her, he desjiisetli me; lOO

Because I love him, T must pity him.

This ring I gave him when he parted from

nie,

To bind him to remember my good will

;

And now am I, unhappy messenger.

To plead for that which I would not obtain.

To carry that which I would have refus'd.

To praise his faith which I would have dis-

prai.s'd.

I am my mastei's true-confirmed love;

But cannot be true servant to my master.

Unless I ])rove false traitor to my.self. no

Yet will I woo for him, but yet so coldly

To leaic, to part with.
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Ah, lic.ivfli it knows, 1 woiilil imt li:i\f liim

S|II'IM|.
"'-

h'lt/i'r Sii,viA, <itli'ii<li'il.

Gt'iitliwoiiiiiii, goiiil diiy! I piiiy you, l.i- my
iiii'.'in

To Iniiij,' iiu- where U> speak with Madiini Sil-

viii.

,S'i7. What wdiiM you with her, if tliat I he

• whe '.

Jul. If you he .she, I (hi entreat your pii-

tit'iice

To hear iiie .speak the iues.saye I am sent on.

Sil. From wlumi!

Jtil. From my master. Sir Proteus, nunhim.

,S'(7. (), lie sends you for a jiieture. i.;o

Jul. Ay, madfiiu.

SU. T'rsula, hriiij,' my jiieture there.

[7'/«' //iefiire in hr-nnjlit hij an nttcnihiiit.

Go give your ma.ster tiiis: tell him from me,

One Julia, that his ehangiiig thoughts forget.

Would hetter tit his chandjer than this shadow.

Jill. Madam, if 't please you, to peruse this

letter.—

[(I'iriiii/ lii'c It Iftti'i'.

Pardon me, madam; I havi' unadvis'd

Deliver'il you a paper that I should not:

This is the letter to your lady.ship. i-"'

\liiriii(i iinotlur liit'i\

Sil. I pray thee, let me look on that again.

Jul. It may not be; good madam, jiardon me.

Sil. There, hokl

!

[<living Inni- t/n-firM /ctti'i:

1 will not look upon your ma.ster's lines:

I know they are .stulfd with protestations,

And full of new-found oatlm; whieh he will

lireak

As easily a.s I do tear his paper.

[ Team the ifi'i'ond Icttor,

Jul. Madam, he sends your lady.shii) this

ring.

Sil. The more shame for him that he sends

it me;

For I have heard him say a thousand time.s

His .Tulia gave it him at his departure. 140

Though his false finger have profanM the

ring.

Mine shall not do his Julia so much wrong.

,/;;/. [//7>/* i'mntii)))'] She thanks you.

SU. What aay'st thou ?

.//'/, \fi'''()i'rrliiii lii'i- ni'lf-roiitriil] I ''ankyon,

madam, that you tender lier.' it

.

I'oor gentlewomani my ma.ster wrongs her

nnieli.

,S'(7. Do.st thou know her?

Jul. Almost as well as I do know myself.

To think upon her woes I do prote.st

That I have wept a hundred several times. 1..11

,S'(7. Belike she thinks that . 'roteiis Lath for-

sook her.

Jul. I think she doth; and that's her cause

of sorrow.

.S'(7. Is she not passing fair?

Jul. She hath heeii fairer, matlam, than

she is;

When she did think my ma.ster lov'd her well.

She, in my ju<lgement, was as fair as you;

But sinee slu' tlid negleet lier looking-gl!us.s.

And threw her .sun-expelling nia.sk away,

The air hath starv'd the roses in her eheek.s,

And jiineli'd the lily-lineture of her face, mo

That now she is become as black as I.

,SV/. How tall was she?

Jul. .Miout my stature; for at Pentecost,

When all oiu' pageants of delight were jilay'd,

Our youtli got me to pl.iy the woman's part;

And I was trimm'd in Mailam Julia's gown,

Which served me as tit, by all men's judg-

nu'Uts,

As if the garment had been made for me:

Therefore I know she is about my height.

And at that time I made lier weep agood,- no

For I did play a lamentable part

;

Madam, 'twas Ariadne, jiassioning'-''

For Theseius' perjury and unju.st Hight;

Which I so lively acted with my tears.

That my poor mistress, moved therewithal,

Wept bitteily ; and would I might be dead,

If I in thought felt not her very .sorrow I

,SV/. She is beholding to thee, gentle youth.

Alas, poor lady, desolate and left I

I weep myself to think upon thy words. iso

Here, youth, there is my purse ; I give thee

this

For thy sweet mi.stress' sake, because thou

lov'.st her.

Farewell. {E.vit Silnn mt/i attendant.

1 Tender her, coiniinssidiiate lier.

- Ajinnl, in gorfil enriir'-t.

^ I'assiiiniit'j, pnasioimtely giioviiig.
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's hur ciiiise

n'caiise tlii'U

c^

Jul. o thou ^eust'lt'ss form.

Thou Khali he \Y>ir^hilil>'(l, kisH'd. luvM iilid luliirM !

Jk/. And mIic aliiill tli.iiik you fur't, if u'tT

you know her. \>\

A virtuous i,'entlo\voiu;ui, niilil .-11111 hciutifui

!

I hope my niaatei'H suit will lie hut cold,

Since she resjieuts my mi.stre.<8' love so inuuli.

Aliw, how love fiin tiitle witli it.sclf I

Mere i.s her picture: let me see; I think,

If I had Hucli a tire, this face of mine hm

Were full iis lovely as is this of hers:

And yet the ))ainter tlattei'd her a little.

Unless I Hatter with myseF too much.

Her hair is auhiirn, mine is perfect yellow :

If that lie all the (litierenc'e in his love,

I'll j,'et ine such a colour'd periwij,'.

Her eyes are as yray as glass, and so aie mine:

Ay, but her forehead's low, and mine 's ius liigh.

What shoulil it he that he respects in her,

But I can make respective' in myself, md

If this fond Love were not a blinded <,'oil (

Come, shadow, come, and take this shadow up.

For 'tis thy riv.il. O thou .sensele.'ts form,

Thou shalt be wcjishipp'd, kiss'd, luv'd and

ador'd :

And, were there sense in his idolatry,

My sulistance shouM be stitue in thy stead.

I'll use thee kindly for thy mistress' sakt',

That us'd me so; or else, by Jove I vow,

I should have scratch'd out your unseeinj; eyes,

To make my master <mt of love with thee I ^10

[/J.rit.

ACT V.

ScKNE I. Milmi. An nhhi-i/.

I'Jntcr Eoi.AMoru.

A///. The .sun begins to gild tlie western

sky;

And now it is about the vei'v hour

.-^ilvia, at Friar Patrick's cell, .should meet me.

She will not fail, for lovei-s break not hours,

C^nless it be to come before their time;

So niuch tliey spur their expedition.

See where she comes.

ICntcr SuA'iA, inad-i'd.

Lady, a happy evening!

Sil. J leii, amen I iJo on, good Eglamour,

Out at the ]iostern by the abbey wall:

I fear I am attended Ity some spies.

Ki/L Fear not : the forest is not tlii'ee

leagues off;

If we recover that, we are sui'e- enough. rj

[Kiyinit.

ScENK II. T/ii- Kdxii: A room in tli<:

JJukx-' usface.

Enter TnuRio, Prot'-us, and Julia.

Tfm. Sir Protens, what says Silvia to my
suit ?

1 Ufupcrliir, woitliy of respect.

1.59

'i flnre, safe.

•
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i

Pro. (), sir, I tiiiil licr r.iildcr tli.iii hIic w.ih;

And yet hIio taki'S fxcf|)tiuim iit .voiir |icrMiiii.

Thii. What, tliiit my Ifjj w U»> I'w^f

I'm. No; that it wU\u littlf.

'/'/*«. I '11 wear a ImmiI, Id iiiakf it soiiu'what

nuiiuk'r.

.liil. [Am<1\ l')iit love will not liu mihiitM to

what it luatln's.

Tint. What Mays sho to my face!

I'm. She ways it is a fair one.

Thu. Nay then, the wanton lies; my face

is l)lack. 10

/'/•('. IJiit |ieails are fair; and the (»lil wiy-

ing is,

Black men aic peai'ls in heanteons ladies' eyes.

J 1(1. [.l.t/'/'l Tis true; such peai'ls as put

out hidies' eyes;

For I had rather wink than look on theiu.

Tlin. llow like.H she my discourse!

J'm. Ill, when you talk of war.

Tint, but well, when I discourse of love

and peace?

.I'll. [.Lt/'A'] But lietter, indeed, when you

hold your jieace.

Thu. What says she to my valour?

I'm. O, sir, she makes no doubt of that. 20

./«/. [.LsiWc] She needs not, when she knows

it cowardice.

Tliii. What .says she to my birth?

I'm. That you are well deriv'd.

Jul. [Adih'] True ; from a yentlenian to a

fool.

Tint. Considers she my ])osae8sions ?

I'm. O, ay ; and pities them.

Thn. Wherefore?

Jul. [.l.str/('] That such an ass should owe'

them.

Pm. That they are out by lease.

Jul. Here comes the duke. :«'

Enter Duke.

Diih\ How now. Sir Proteus! how now.

Thurio

!

Which of you sfiw Sir Eglaniour of late?

Thu. Not I.

I'm. Nor I.

[yukv. ^'i^^' .^'"" "'.^' <l!iiighter?

[>).„_ Neither.

Al.'t V. Hcun* 8.

' Owe, own.

1(>0

Ihih: Why then.

She's tied unto that peasant Valentine;

.\nd Kglaniour is in her company,

'Tis true; for Friar Laurence met them both,

As he in penance wandei'd thi-ou;.;h the forest;

Ilini lie knew well; and ,i,'uc.ss'd that it was

she,

But, beinj; mask'd, he was not sure of it: w
Jiisides, she did intend confession

At I'atrick's cell this even; and there she was

not

;

These likelihoodscontirm her tlij,dit from hence.

Therefore. I pray you, stand not to di.si'our.se.

But mount you presently; and meet with me

I'lmn the rising of the mountain-foot

That leads toward Mantua, whither they are

tied :

l)is])atch, sweet gentlemen, and follow me.

[livit.

TItii. Why, this it is to be a ])eevish girl.

That tlies her fortune when it follows her. ..O

I '11 after, more to be reveng'd on Eglaniour

Than for the love of reckless Silvia. [Kcit.

I'm. And 1 will follow, more for Silvia's

love

Than hate of Eglaniour, that goes with her.

[/i.w'A

Jul. And 1 will follow, more to cro.ss that

love

Than hate for Silvia, that is gone for hjve.

[E.vit.

ScESK III. Tliefonvi hiiu-ccn Milan

'Old Mantua.

Enter Outlaws vitli Sii,vi.\.

Eir.it Out Come, come;

Be i)atient; we must bring you to our captain.

Sil. A thousand more nii.schances than this

one

Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently.

Sec. Out. Come, bring her away.

Fimt Out. Where is the gentleman that

was with her ?

Tlnnl Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath

outrun us,

But Moy.ses and Valerius follow him.

(Jo thou with her to the west end of the wood;

There is our captain : we'll follow hhn that's

t!e.1 :
10
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Ai'T V. Scene 4. THK TWO (JENTLKMKN OF VEKONA. ACT V, (^cciic 4.

'['Ill' thicket in ln'si't; he fiiuiiot scajie. ii

[liccKut (ill vxci'pt till' JifKt Outhttr (did ,SUcin.

Firat Otit. Come, I must lirnig you to our

ciiptaiii's ciive

:

Fear not; he bejirs an honourable niiiid,

Ami will not use a woman lawlessly.

Sil. O Valentine, this 1 endure for thee I

[Exeunt.

ScENK IV. Aiiiitlier }jiii't of the foreM.

Kiit'T Vai.kntin'k.

Val. How use (.loth breed a habit in a nianl

shadowy, descit, unfre((Ueiited woods,TI

I better brook than tlourishinif peopled towns

1 lere can I sit alone, unseen of any,

And to the nightingale's coni.]ilaining notes

Time my distresses and record my woes.

<> thou that dost inhabit in my breast,

Leave not the mansion so long tenantless,

best, growing ruinous, the building fall

And leave no memory of what it was! lo

Repair me with thy pre.sence, Silvia;

Tiiou gentle nyniiih, cherish thy forlorn

swain!

—

\^Xoise icitldii.

What halli)ii)g and what stir is this to-day i

These are my mates, that make tlieir wills

tiieir law.

Have some unhappy i)assenger in chase.

They love me well; yet I have mncli to <:

To keep them h\i\n uncivil outrages.

—

Withilraw thee, Valentine : who 's tliis co;nes

here? [Ret ires.

Enter ruoTEis, Sli.viA, and ,J via \.

I'rii. Madam, this service 1 have done for

Though you respect not aught your servant

doth,—
To hazard life and rescue you from him Ji

That would have forc'd your honour and your

love

;

Vouchsafe me, for my meed, but one fair look;

\ smaller bo(jn than this T cannot beg.

And less than this, I am sure, you cannot give.

V'd. [.!««/('] How like a dream is this 1 see

and hear I

l.ove, lend me patience to forbear awliile.

Sil, O miserable, unhappy that I am 1

Pro. Unhapi)y were you, madam, ere 1 came;

VOL, I.

But by my coming I have made you happy. 30

Sil. By thy approach thou mak'st me most

unha])jiy.

did. [.I.st'/c] And me, wlien he aji])roachetli

to your j)resence.

Sil. Had I been seized liy a lumgry lion,

I would have been a lireakfast to the beast,

lliither than have false Proteus rescue me.

O, fleaven be judge how I love Valentine,

Whose life's a- tender to me as my .s(pul I

And full as much— for more there cannot

be—
I do detest false ])erjur'(l Proteu.s.

Therefore lie gone ; solicit me no moic. lo

Pro. What dangerous action, stood it next

to death,

Would I not undergo for one calm look I

O, 'tis the curse in love, and still approv'd,

When women cannot love where they 're

belov'd

!

Sil. When Proteus cannot love where he 's

belov'd.

Read over Julia's heart, thy first best love.

For whose dear sake thou didst then rend thy

faith

Into a thousand oaths; and all those oaths

Descended into perjury, to love me.

Thou hast no faith left now, unless thou 'dst

two

;

50

And that's far worse than none; better have

none

Than plural faith, which is too much by one ;

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend !

Pro. In love

Who respects friend '.

Sil. All men but Proteus.

I'ro. Nay, if the gentle spirit of moving
won Is

Can no way change you t(j a milder form,

I 11 woo you like a soldier, at ai'ms' end.

And love you 'gainst the nature of love,

—

force ye.

SU. O heaven'.

Pro. I '11 force thee yield to my desii-e.

Wd. [Comint/ forward] Hutlian, let go that

rude uncivil touch, oo

Thou friend of an ill fashion 1

Pro. Valentine I

Val. Thou c(Hnmon friend, that 's witliout

faith or love,

161 IJ



ACT V. Scciiu 4. TiiK TWO (;i:ntU':.mi:\ or vkkoxa. ACT V. Wciiiiu i

f|

'^!

«MC.

i
i

li' ill

Fur Hucli i8 ;i fricml ii

Tlioii liiist lit'LTiiil'il iiiv

tlii'ti trrnclniiius n< ,iiiiili;i :
1110

llduulit hut

IIUIU' I'VC

Jul. I'.clinlil Ih'1- tliat };avf .liui tci al

oallis,

And I'litfitaiiiM fill ilii'jily in Ikt iK'art.

Could lavr piTsuailcil me : imw 1 (laic noit say ' How oft liast thou witli iioijiiry cleft the root 1

I have one friend alivi'; thou wouldst disjirove <) I'roteUH, let this haliit make thee blush

me.
,

Hetl

Who .should lie trusted, when one's own riyht
|

Surl

haml

Is [lerjurtHt to the bosom '. I'roteiis,

lou asli.'im I that I have t ook upon me

I an IV 1 nuist never tiust thee more,

But count the world a straii.u'er for thy sake. TO

The
1
irivjite wound is d( st : () time most

1 an iniliioiles

11 a di.s<tuis(' of love

t raiment, if shame li

I

It is the lesser blot, modesty finds,

Women ti> ehange their shapes than men their

niiuds.

/'/•'/. Than men their minds I 'tis true. O
heaven ! were man iio

'Moii'fst all foes that a friend sliould be the |
But eonstant, he were perfect. That one

iiccurHt,

worst I

/';•(). My shame and guilt roiifounds m
Forgive me, Valentiiu,': if hearty sorrow

Be a suttieieiit ransom for ofleiice,

I tender 't here; I do as truly siiti'er

As e'er I did cc^miiiit.'

Viil. Then I am paid;

And once again I do receive thee honest.

Who by repentance is not .satistied

error

Is IIlor of heaven m ir earth, for these an

Kv

ilea.s'd

;

•niteiice th' Kternal's wratl

Fills him with faults; makes liim run through

all th' sins:

Inconstancy falls ofi' ere it begins.

What is in Silvia's face, but I may s])y

More fre.sli in .Julia's with a constant eye?

Vul. Come, come, a hand from either:

Let me be blest to make tliift ha]ipy close;

'Twere pity two such friends should be long

foes.

I'ri). Hear witness, Heaven, L have my wish

1 s ;ippeasil

And, that my love may appear |)lain and fr(

All that wa.s mine in Silvia I give thee.

for ever.

Jii/. And f mill' 120

./,if. () lllJ u iiliapp.

/'/(/. Look to the boy.

I'a/. Why, boy! why,

[,V(/V)()/(.'i

I low now

A'/(^/- Oitt/tiir.t, irith Dike a/ic^TiiuRio.

O^itlii Al irize, a prize, a prize

!

''(/. Forbear, forbear, I say I it is my loril

the duke.rhat's the matter ; Lookup; sjieak.

.//'/. <) good sir, my ma.ster charg'd me to Your grace is welcome to a man disgrac'd,

del(leaver a rim.' to Madam Silvia, which, out of Banished V.aleiitine.

fleet, was never done.

Where is that ring, boy ?

./id. Here 't is : tl lis is it.

/)>d-c Sir Valeiiti

L'
lift III/ a I'lii'j.

/'i-ii. How! let me see

Why, this is the ring 1 gave to Julia.

Jiif. <), cry you mercy, sir, I h.ive mistook:

This is the ring you sent to Silvia.

[S/ii)in'iii/ iiiiot/iiT I'iii;!'

I'm. I!ut how <-;im'st thou by this ring

depart 1 g;ive this unto .lulia.

l:.»

At

./('/. .And .lulia herself did <'\\v it nu

,\nd .hilia herself hath Uiiht it hither.

('iiiiiiiiil, sill.

1C.2

T/iii. Yonder is Silvia; and Silvia's mine.

l''*^. Tliurio, givi' bai'k, or else embrace

thy death;

Come not within the measure of my wrath;

L)i) not name Silvia thine; if once again,

"Nfilano shall not hold thee. Here she stands:

Take but [lo.s.session of her with a touch

1 dare thee but to breathe ii[(fiii my love.

77iii. Sir Valentine, 1 care not for her, 1:

I hold him but a fool that will endanger

J I is body for a girl that loves him not:

I claim lier not, and therefore she is thine.

: Cli'/I llie rant, of licr lieart.
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lau iiii'ii tlu'ir

1 run tliroiii'li

Diilr. The nirire (U'<j;i'm'r;ite and liasi art

thon,

iiaki; Hiii'li iiu'aii.s for Iut' thou llilHt

And leave licr on siicli nli;;lit conilitioiw.

—

X(i\v, liy tlif lioiidiir of my ancistiy,

I do ai>|)lauil tliy Hj)ii-it. ^'ak'Htino, iiu

And think tlioe wortl" * an i'ni|>ies.s' love:

Know tlien, I ho-t.- ;i all fonniT j,'i'iffs,

Caiicfl all jriiid^n", re|- A thuu home a^^ain.

—

I'lrad- a new .state in thy umivard merit,

To which I thus Hul).sei'il)e : Sir Valentine,

Tiiou art ii <,'entleniaii and well deriv'd
;

Take thou thy Silvia, for thou hast deserv'd

her.

\'((/. I thank your j^raue; the yift hath

made me h,ii)[iy.

I now lioHeech you, for your dauf,'hter'8 sake.

To i,n'.int one boon that I shall ask of you. i.-i(i

J)iii-<'. I grant it, foi' thine own, whate'er

it he.

Vdl. Tliese banish'd men that I have kept

withal.

Are men enduM with worthy (|Ualities:

Forgive tlieni what they have committed here,

1 To malce such iiifdiix for her, to take siuli iiains to

will lier.

- I'h'ciit, i c. pluail tlioii.

And let them he reeall'd from their exile:

They are reformed, eivil, full of good.

And tit for great employment, woithy lord.

J)i(h'. Thou hast prevail'd; I p.irdon them
and thee :

nispose of them as thou know'.st tlu'ir de.sertr..

Come, let u.s go: we will ineliiile all jars lOO

With triumphs,'' mirth, and rare solemnity.

!''//. And, as we walk along, I dare he

bold

With our diseourse to make your grace to

stiiile. -

Wh.it think you <if this page, my loi'd !

Diilce. J think the boy hath gr.iee in him
;

he blushes.

Viil. I warrant you, my lord, more grace

than lioy.

I>iiki\ What me.-in you liy tli.at .saying?

Vol. Plea.se you, I'll tell you as we ]iiis.s

along.

That yon will wonder what hath fortuned.

Come, Proteus; 'tis your penance but to hear

The story of youi' loves discovi^red : iTi

That done, our day of marriage shall be yours;

One fe.tst, one house, one nuitual liappine.ss.

I
/J.vcitnt.

' Trill IIIJ ill!:. iiiiisi|ii< ^, i'evi;is.

Hi8

i



MAP TO II-LUSTRATE THE TWO GENTLEMEN Or VERONA.

a" Is ' •"I
I

NIJTES TO THE TWO GEXTEEMEX OF \'EiiOXA.

Nnri'; UN 'I'lMi: or Actiun.

As til the tlrst ii.UTval (see note Mi) I ciiiiiiut tliink tliiit

\iileiiti}ie'.s statement (iv. 1.21), that he hail lieen ".si.xteen

niiintlis" lit Milan, is tn he taken as a fact. Tlie ilistanee

lietwcen Veiima ami .Milan, in a stiaiv'ht line, is ahoni

ninety miles. We must alluw, tlien, a week or so for the

jonrney; ami UMolher week, or iierln\|is a fortni};lit, tor

Valentine to he at Mihm, liefore he semis news as to liow

he is netlinLi onat Conrt ; ami a week fortlie niessen:;er to

airive at Verona, .\ntonio hasheen "liannneriny on"tlie

(luestiiiliof senilins; I'roteiis aliroail for a month past (i. '•

lo). The seeoml anil fourth interval.-- we may estinnite

;it aliont a week eaeh. The only remainini; iiuestion is

wlutlier tliereslionhl not he an interval of at least twelve

iionrs lietweeii se. •}. and .sc, ;i ut act v. (see note VM).

ACT I. Sn.Ni; 1.

1. lane _': llim\i'-Ufeiiiiiii ifnilh Iniii' ciir liuiiichj nits

(.'oniiiare .Milton's fonius;

U is fur honu-ly fcitiircs In keep lioiite,

'lliL'y ii.-iii tlicir ii.iiiiu lliciKe.

Ih'iiifh/ means what helonga to liniiiv, /.c. wliat is lilain

anil nniiretenilini:.

2. Line 7: TIhui, lirhuj diilbj t<lihiiiiinliz'il (it Imnii-.

I'he eonstrnetiiin here is soniew Init ohsenre as the jiassa^e

staiiils; llciwj sliuuld a^'ree with / (Valentine), tlie nomi-

native of tlie sentence ; whereas it refers to I'roteiis.

.Vftiv thtin. we iiiiist iiinlerstanil ,<((' tlit'v, or Aiirc tlivc.

Line 8: sji.M'i:i.i:!S> iillciict

l()4

ShdjirliK.i may here

mean "without sliape or form ;" so Ine^iiUir; or. Iierhaps

^nirjiofvlcsf. t'oniiiare Hamlet, v. 2. 10, 11:

There's a dixiiiity that s/ni/fs our ciul*,

Kiai^h.hew them how \vc uilh

4. I.ine l.s: Fur I iritl Uf Wi.v l)K.MisM.\N, Vtilenthii'.

llfiul. ill .XnHio-Sa.Miii, means "a prayer;" hence the

lieails liseil liy Honiaii Catholics in their prayers, espe-

cially In the devotion of the llosary, had their name.

ISeiudiiimn is a man who says his '«'»(/«, or prays for

oDiers; and as those, who henetlteil hy any charitalile

hoiiuest, were snjiiiosed to pray for their henefactoi',

iifKilxiiiiiii or hcdemiHiii came to mean a resident in an

almshouse (Inili'-lKiiinf), or some other eharitalde institu-

tion. Comiiare tlic following passiiye in Cali^to and ,Me-

liliica (l.VJii):

I'.iir iii.iiikil, fur the mercy thmi li.ist tii-ite ti. us

Tliib knitjht ami 1 both tliy fe.i.i/.'/'ii sh.iU be.

— Dodbley. vol. i. \t. 8;

.\ letter from Mlis Price, teinii. Henry \'1II,, is i;iv(ii

in llalliwell's Hiet. (vol. ii. last page), which is sigiicil

• Vonre In'dman and dayelye orator liy diitie." 'I'lie

w'-iter was a eomniissary-general of the diocese of f<t.

Asaph.

6. Line 111; .,1(u/uh« iaivk-iiikik ji/«j//e/- )/iy »"eY('.> -

.\ love-hook is supposed, in this ease, to he ti snlistittite

for II prayer-hook. It is the eustoio of Komaii I'atholic.s,

in repeating the Rosary, to place the heads on the inaycr

hook, and to count tlie heads with the iirayers; only ic

ferring to the liook wlien tlicir memory fails, or for tlie

purpose of reading tlie meditation given with each dccnile

of the Hosary. Tlie use of the preposition on limy Iherc



,\i T I. Siviie 1. NOTKs To TWO (;i:ntlkmp:n of v!:ij(»na. ACT I. Sii'iie

i.tw Inivu liure a spei-ial iiu'iiiiin,' lint cMinniaru Itaink't,

lii. 1. 41;— "Ufiiil (III this liodk," iVc.

6. r.iiie'JJ; niv)' d/iocs in lni:e—TM-> expression occurs

ill (liiiii tlie (ViUier of f'ni.vdon, "s.i tliat
i r (iriiii, tliat

lii-foro was (I IT)- Khiien in love, <V-e." (Hnclsley, vol. viii. ]i.

109). Tlifi expression •' tieerlmiit>i in love," wliieh occurs in

tiMMiext line, is cviilentlyeinplo.veil inorilcr to lead ui) to

I lie pun in line i'.

1. Line 2": ilire me nut Ihe hiiiitn. Cottsrave explains

liniller foiii en corne" as "to (jirc niii' tin' boatu, to sell

liiin a liarKainc." Tlierc may al^o lie an implied reference

tn tlie torture of the Imot or lii}t,t.i; lint, in any case, it

-ecnis to me the expression to ijire une Ihe liimlx rc(|Uii'cs

:i more detailed explanation; as, in tlie sense of ' playing

a trick on one," it nnist have ori;;inatecl from some well-

liiinwn incident, .stccvens, in his note on this passage,

nuiitions "a sport tlic country people in Wiirwieksliire

use at their harvest-linnic, where one sits as judge to try

iiiisilcnieanoura connnitted in harvest, and the punish-

nil lit for the men is to lie laid on a hencli, and slapped

nil the hreech with a jiair of hoots. This they call i/ii'liuj

lln'iii the bniitx." In Wehster's Northward Hoe (iv. 1)

there occurs a eurioua instance of this expression. Mail-

heny, who is deseiibe'' in a previous stage direction as

cntcriii;,' liootnl, says to Hellaiiioiit, "Let your n.an /lin:

;/..» Mc tiuiitx presently" (Works, vol. i. p. 2,'i4). liy wliich

he would naturally mean no more than that IJellamont's

servant should IniiiL; him his ridiiig-lniots; Init it is evi-

ile'it Slime play npnii the words is hero intcinled. Later

111 ill tlie same scene M'lijliei'nj says, '('onie, tuintit, boyl"

I p. -l-M-,).

8. Line -Js:

^'al. / It ill niit,j'ur it bootn thee nut.

Pro. Xuf irliiitt

llie readins of Ff is:

I'll!. No, I will nut; for it lioots tliee not.

riw Wliat!

i'lir the alteration in the text I am rusiion.sihle; it makes

tlic liiicliarmoiiious,wliich it certainly is nut In the Folios.

Ihe nieanins; of I'rotciis is, " N'o? it hoots me not? What
liimts lue not';"

9. Line 30: Cay looks with hearl-Kore siijhn; one iiioiiivnt'n

iiiiith.—Vt. read, "one fadiii;; inoinenVs mirth." Fiiiliiiy

is apiiarently an interiiulatiiin ; followiiift nannier's ex-

iinidc, we have omitted it.

10. Line ;'.(); So, tiy Yori! ciiU'iM.-^T.iNTK, yon enll me
i"i)(.—L'ircunistance is detined in Worcester "an adjunct

'f a fact;" here your ciixiiinntii nee seems to mean "the

illustration of your thesis." Love is "hut a folly hou^dit

with wit," therefore T ain a fool for heing in love. In the

next line the word eireninxtnni'e is generally explained as

iiKMmiiii; "conduct;" it might perliaps he hctter explained

as "condition.

"

U, Line U)i; a lae'd llll//^ol. Tills expression for a

iintczan is fic(|uently used in old Knglish plays. But

»liy /(ic'(/.' Dues it refer to the tight laeimj of the hod-

'Urv, or to the ornament of hiee,'

12. Line 117: nut irhat .mid .ihe ! (Speed nods) ^iW .i/ie

/"'(.'—These last words were added first by Tlieohald to

explain the ml.-icrahlo pun which follows. Speed's winds

(line 12i), "you ask mo if Khe tliil noil," seem to reiinire

some such an instrtiun.

13. Line I2'.1: irri/oiv/cr/i/, Stannton's cunjectiire. mo-

((i'i(j/:n" motherly," seems to nic most happy and pro-

hable. Orderly lias no sense here; hut, as Staunton

points out, the c ilitext is full of allusions to child-bear-

ing, on which suhjccl Speed makes .several puns; so that

moderly or " niothcily " would seem much mure cmisistcnt

with the sense of the passage.

14. !.incs 1,-7, l.W;

Wliieh eannot perish hneiny thee uhoard,

Being destin'd to a drier death on shore.

Compare Tempest, 1. 1. ao-IW;

G.ni, I h.ive ^T<^i\\. conifurt from this fellow: iiictliiiiks he Iialli no

drowning; in. irk upon liiiii; lii^ coniplcxinti is perfctl jjalloivs.

.And other like allusions in the same scene. The pro-

verb is, "He that is born to he hanged shall never be

drowned."

ACT I, Sci:nk 2.

15. Line l.--Tliis scene is a very w«ak forerunner of

the chariniiig scene between Portia and Xerissa In The

Merchant of Venice, In order to give some idea of the

transition state which charaeterlzci this play, in metre, as

well as in construction, jioctical feeling, treatnuiit of

character, Ac , I give an analysis uf the metre and rbythni

of this scene;

Lines l-!i lilank verse Line li has two syllables too

much; if we omit Madnin it would he a perfect line.

Lines 10--21. niiynicd decasyllabics.

Lines 22-21).—Blank verse with one imperfect line (22).

Lines 27-.S2. Rhymed decasyllabics; the first two (27.

2!*) having double endings, and :!!, :).' having trijde rhym-

ing emliiig.s.

Lines 3:?-.'i7.—Six syllables, uinhymed, with three ac-

cents each.

Lines 38-40.—Long trocliaics(cataleptic), the latt'V two

rhyming.

Lines 41-47.— Blank verse.

Lilies 4S, in,— Kbynicd dccasyllahics.

Lines ,W-140.-— lilank verse, with thirteen imperfect

lilies—one with triple ending (S2); SS has one .syllable

supplied by jiaiise,

16. Line .'i; irith rAUI.K eneoiinter me.- Sl-c note 1711

Love's Labour 's Lost (v. 2, 122).

17 Line il: the ,fnir Sir Eylamonr, A different person

evidently from Sir Kglanumr, the devoted frienil of Silvia,

subsequently introduced (iv. :i).

18. Line 70; What i.s't that you took up so yinyeily! -

In the Story of I'elisniena this incident is thus nariated,

" But when, with a slower jiace (then I desired) the

wished day was come, the discreet and subtle Kusiiiacaine

into my chamber to holpc me to make me readie. in doo

ing wliereof, of purpose she let the letter closely fall,
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ACT \ Sc NOTKS TO TWO (ii:\TI-KMKN OF VKUoNA. ACT r. Scciiu 2.

iut,,

wliicli, wlieii I iiciTciiici', wliat is tlint tliiit Ml .lowin?

(-.lidi! 1 1: wlial! 1 le liu' iMit, nr lUv till mo wliiit it i*.

(iond l.Mi'il. Misti-cssf (siii'lc slu'), wliy will ydU sfo it: it is

llir luttcr 1 wiiiiM Imuf |.'imM jmi Jf'^tl•l^li^y. Nay. tliat

it is licit (saiile 1), wliciLfdre sliewc; it me, that I may Boe

if yuii lie nr im I liail im simmr saiil so liiit ulie Jiut it

iiitiimyliiiiiiles," (IlazlitfsSliak I.ili part i. vcil.i. p. 'Jsl.)

Ill tlm utiiry, relistneiia lefiisus angrily t" rceeivo the

li'tter, ami remains the wlmle iiiKht, tdrture.l with ciiii-

(isity tci kiiipw what the littor emitaineil. 81iakesiieare,

very wi.srly, dues not keip .Inlia so Ion;,' wailing.

19. Line hi: .V"»i' luihixln'ii eiin SKT, ir. "ran sft to

miisie;" liiit there is iiiihaps a play upon the words lure;

for one ineaiiin:,' of tn nt given in llalliweU's Diet, is,

"to win the g.ime." Shakespeare only uses "to urt," in

this sense, in one otlier passage ; namely in 'llie Tenipest,

i. 2. S4, 8'.:

set nil lie.nns i' ilie sUito

'I'ti what time pte.isM las ci\r

where it is Used tlguratively.

2D. Line s:!: Ileal fiiii; It tn the tunc of "Light o' Lore."

—
'I'his tune is alUided to again in Mneli Ado, iii. 4. 44:

Maiy. "Clap '» into JJ'jhl »' Lmr ; that goes wtllioiit a

liurili'ii." whieh directly eoiitrailicts what is saiil here by

Liieetta (>."., i5(i):

////. He.ivy 1 l)ctiko it /uu st>nit- l>ut\u-ii tlien?

/ /(.-. Ay ; and iiielutlioiis were it, woiiUl you siii^; it.

lint the play npon words is so lahoured and so iiiees-

haiit in this seeiie, that one must not give to any pass.ige

too literal an interiiretation.

2L Line 1)4: .1m./ mar the eoiieiml iillh twi haivh a

mvtWST. — Jh'.-iCdiil is descrihed hy Narus as what we

now tall "variation in musie
;

" lint Staunton (piotes a pas-

sage from Morley's I'lain and Ka-y Introdiution to I'rac-

tiiiil Music (l.'itiT), which says the word is used liy nm-

sici.'ins in ditferent senses. "Last of all, they take it tor

sMiging a part extempore upon a plain song, in whidi

sense we eoinmonly use it." In the text it is evidently

u>-eil in the sense of what is described {mil) iv/cc), in Im-

perial Dictionary, as - Fiiiiirnlive or /loriti ili-xctiiil,—thnt

pait of an air in which .some discords are concerned."

22. Line!!": 1 liiicriii: ii.\sK.^o' /'x./cii.v -Lucettaliere

]ilays upon the words buss and Imsf; the latter meaning

ilic game of Ikisi. "prison ba^e," or "prisoner's base," as

it was called in my school days. 'What is tlie jirecise

'iieaiiing of the phrasi>, bid the lidsc, does not seem (piite

so clear. 1 believe Maloiie is right in explaining it as "to

ehallenge an enci-imter." As the game used to be played,

some thirty-live years ago, when a " iiiisonc " had been

taken, he had to stand at a point a eer'.ain di».;;iieo from

both "homes," or grounds of the re>iiective sides; one of

tlie players on the prisoner's side starts to try and touch

ids hand, and so rcsi lie him; at the same time, one of

the oiijiosite side starts to try and catch the rescuer. It

is to this part of the game that the expression biililiiuj

the hasr proli.ibly refers. 'I'liis exiilains the passage in

Venus and Adonis, lines 303, 304.

Ti) //./the wiiidrt (^.^jt-he nuw prcp.ircs,

Aiil nh.-tlRi he run or (ly tlicy know not wlictlier.

Ui(5

i.e. he prepares to challenge the wind to .'i race. Cor.l-

pare also Pci Ic's Kilward I :

'I hiiik, ill I proiiiiiM hiiii to Ijr.uc thee here.

So sh.ill I /'/i/ John Iliiliol 'hue from tliee.

.--Works, p. 4C5.

23. Line OH: Ifeir is a coll. inlh jnolesliilioii !- 'lUin

seems to mean 'Jlero is an eml of protestation." 'riie

e.xact meaning of i'oi( is very uncertain. In .'^helton's

translation of Don l^iixote (p 3) I find " Jtozinaiile kept

(( f(,ilr to goe to his Stable," which seems to mean " Kozi-

nante was impatient to go to liis stable." The nieanisig

of mil, in most p.issages, is "noise," "tumult, lifll-

eully," no one of which seems exactly ajipropriate here.

24. Line lOti, 107.

Injurious wasps, to/cul on s"c/( snvet honey,

And Iiill the bees that yield it with your stinys!

.Shakespeare is ((Uite ciitreet in implying that wasps

steal the honey stored by bees. See Kirby and Spence's

Kntoniology (ed. ISIS), p. le.l. "The former (I'.c. wasiis)

fietiueiitly take possession of a hi\e, having either de-

stroyed or driven away its inhabitants, and eoiisiime all

the honey it eoiitains." The weapon they n.-e, however,

is not their stinys, but their ]ioweiful mandibles or iaws.

They "often seize an.l devour them (bees), sonictimcs

ripping ojien the bodj to come at the honey, and at others

enrryiiigolf that part in which it is situated " (ut snfira,

p. 104).

25. Line 1'21: I'nto a rwjyed, /cai/ul-hanylny rvck.—

Compare 111. Henry VI. (v. 4. 27):

And Kitliard but a ragged f,ltal rock.

26. Line 137: / see you hare A MONTH'S MINIi to them.—

The expression, n month's mind, is usually exidaiued as

referring to the Roman ,'atliolic custom of commemora-

ting the monthly anniversary of a iierson's death, by

olt'ering nii prayers for the repose of his or her soul. The

prayers for the dead, given in most Catholic books of

devotion, contain a prayer for the third, seventh, or

Ihirlieth day after burial, Tlie last anniversary is that

i

called here " the month's mind."

I The following passage, iinoted by Richardsuii in his

dictionary, sub voce "month," is aiipareiitly decisive: "At

whiche tynie of bnryiug and also the monethis mynde, 1

wil that inyn e.xeculricedoo cause to be earied from Lon-

don xii. newe torches, there beyng redy made, to burn in

the tynies of the saide burying and nwnelhes mynde.—

Fabyan. His will."

Were it not for the decisive evidence of the passage

above i|Uoted, and the extracts from Strype's Sleniorials

of tlie Itifi.rmation (Var. Kd. vol. iv. p. 20), I should he

inclined to think this exjiression had its origin in the vio-

lent longing for p;irlicnlar articles of food, I'cc. shown by

lireguaut women, more esiieeially in the last month of

their pregnancy; a meaning decidedly adoiited by Dr.

Schmidt in his I,exicon (sub voce nionthV As regards this

passage .Tohiison remarks: "A month's mind, in the

ritual sense, signifies not desire or inclination, but remem-

brance; yet I suppose this is the tiiio original of the

expression" (see Var. Ed. vol. iv. p. 27). From this it is

plain he felt the snnie ditficnlty in aecrptiir.; the usual

explanation of this phrase.



Al.'l' I. Scuni! NOTES TO TWO (iHNTI.HMKN ol' VlMioNA. ACT II .'luiiu 4.

ALT I. Hli;nk ."..

I

27 IMw'.): Sdindfltlhciiverhlamtit .I'didivdji Tliis la
;

a iniHsani' (111 wliiili ciinjcctiircs lis tii tlic c'x;H't date "f

this play liavu Ixjuii built, luit witliniit siitlKieiit Kn.niiils.

It was a very I'mniiwin tliitin. in Sliakespeaiv's tii.ie, for

yniiii'.' tiii'ii iif tlie lii'st familii's to ^'o on voyai;t'S of dis-

covfiy, mill iiiiiiiy islamla wcic m yet iiinliscoverpil,

Tlicru art! si'veni! suoli cxpoilitious to wliiili thin lino

iniiilit rufcr.

28. Line IS: l)7/('ir»ii Ihlx uwiilh I hnri- livit llA\niKT!

INC.- Tlii.s sfiiup of tins word /') hammer h peiuliar to

tliis pa-^sa^i'. Ill II. llonry VI. (i. 2. 47) we Itiid:

Anil will lliciu sliU he liamiiiriiiig treachery?

l.iit tliiMv it is used in n lesa iiietftpliorical sense, llefe

the vorii is used in llie sanie way as wo use it nowiulayn,

' ;;
" to keep liniiiincriiiii on, or at, the same idea

"

2D. Line 27: Attcmln the ciiijicrer. —Steevens' note (\ar.

i:d. vol. iv. ]). 2il) is worth eoiisultiiig on tliis p:issa>;e.

.ioliMsoii men t ions, as an instaiieeof tlie innoranee or ne({-

liu'iiire of the iiiitlior, his iilaciii;.' the emperor at .Milan.

I'.iit the emperor of (oriiiaiiy, I'liaiies V., did treiinently

ii >idi; at .Milan, and hold his eomt there.

30. I.iiie;i2: Ami /win K\r. of erfrtiexrirlxi- Xoeoni-

iiiridator seems to have any remark on this peenliarex-

InessiMii, of wliieh I do not remeniher to have found an

other instanec. It means, donlitless, " he within si^lit of."

31. I/nie44: .4la/,- IN fJiidli TIME: -now n-ill in- hieak

irith /iii/i.—The eoiistruetion here is elliptical. Antonio

iiii:iiisl(>say, " Here he(Protens)eonies iiujimd time," i.e.

.ipiopos," "just nt the right nioineiit."

32. Line (17: Witli Valentiiw.—Tlm is the reading of

I J, r. 3, F. 4 ; and seems preferalde to the Latin form of

tlie lumtv, Valciitiiitts, which we tliid in V. 1.

33. I.ineO!): like K.XIlimTIoN tlmti sliiilt lian'/rom mc.

—
I lie use of this word, as meaiiiiif.' a certain sum allowed

fur the expenses of any person's supiiort, still exists at

schools and eolle^'es wliere are niveii exliihitimi::. that is,

niiiiuid sums, in aiil of maintenance, to be gained by

n liol.irs in competition. Coiiipare:

1 cr.ivelit ili-.[jnsitioii for my wife,

Due reference of iil.ice iiiid txhitutwn,

— Olhelli), i. 3. 337, =38.

ACT II. ScKXK 1.

34. Line 20: to speak jmlhifi, like a beijijar at Ilidliiiniian.

— Accordiii;; to Toilet it was the custom on All Saints

May ^that is on the eve of All Souls Day, Nov. 2iid) "for

till' poor people in St.itl'ordshire to pi from parish to

pinisli a soiiliii<t, if. bc;j,i;in.:i and pidiiii) Utr Kotil-i-akcx."

Tlie custom was, iloiihtless, a rciiinaiit of the relif-'ioiis

oliservaiiee of that day (.Ml Souls Day), on which the

I'atlmlii: Cliurch oilers up all ma.sses, and enjoins special

d< votioiis, on behalf of departed souls.

35. Line 79: Yof niil) AT Sir Protens for yoimj ungar-

'/'(/. 'I'liis construction of the verb to chiih: with at

occurs in live other places in .'Shakespeare. It is gener-

• illy used as a traiisltive verb. Compare:
( ), w liat ;i hc'.ist \v:ls I ti) ihiiie at hitil.

— Unin. .^IKl Jul. ill. 2. 95.

'l\\i: ifiiiiij iimiaili'ii'il is one of the sitriis of luvc ;;iveii

by llosalind (As Voii Like It, iii. 2, llHsl; which passane

may be eompaveil with Speed's speech above (I'.i 27).

36. Line 84; caiiiinl «'c to put on ymir lu'sr There Is,

doubtless, as Staunton says, either some oiiii.-sioii here;

<ir the allusion, whatever it was, which i;avc point to the

i|iiibble, has escaped diteetion.

37. Liiu^ lOO: O ixrcllviit MoTloM . . . Xow irill In-

INTKliriSKT to licr. -\i si'cins doubtful, In spite of the two

instances adduced by Staunton, whether nmlion was ever

used for a single puppet. The person who mana^ri'd the

puppets, and sjioke the dialogue for them, w;is called the

i)ife;';)n'(cc.

38. Line 114: it (AMV, lianllii oKF To co;iifi of is used

in the sense of "to ncipiit one's self" by Shakesjieaie in

one or two jiliues generally with the idea of success.

Tlie same expre^sioll is used in slang iiowailays, cr;. "1

tried a volley, but it did not come of." Compare with

the i)as.sage in the text :

Tliib ivmi'i- .;/Awell; here's .1 wise olTicer.

—M'las. for Me.is. ii. i. 57.

ACT II. S.KNi: -1.

39. Lino 7: And xenl tlic tiaiijain n-illi a hohj Kiss.—

This was the formal mode of betrothal; the exchange of

rin';s, and the /,/.« of troth which, ai'coiding to Douce,

sometimes was given in the church with great scdeninity;

" and the service on this occasion is ju'eserved in .some of

the (dd rituals." It is to this formal ceremony of liclrothal

that the I'ricst alludes, in the following jiassiigc from

Twelfth Night:

A enntract ofeterli.ll buiul (if h.ve.

Confinii'il by luutu.il jniniler of ynur IkiikIs.

Attested by the Iroly ci'ii.tc ofiif-i,

Slreniithcii'ii by inlert liiiiit;(-iUL-nt cf jmir rings;

Anil .ill the ctTLMiKiny uf this cdnip.iLt

Se.ll'd in my 'inction, by my tesliinony.~v. I. 159-164.

ACT II. Sci;m: 3.

40. Lines 20. ;10; (>. that .SIIK co\M apeak non- like a wtml)

tconiaii.'— Il'w"/, in the sense of "wild," "distracted,"!.';

fretineiitlynsed by Chaucer and other old English writers.

Hanmer, whom Dyce follow.s, altered the llrst part of

this line to " O that the stnie eotilil fjieak;" but surely this

is unneeessary. Launce has made one of the shoes rejire-

setit his mother, and natiirallj i: .es nhe instead of it.

41. Line 42: // /.< the vnkiiittest tikp.—This id;iy on the

words lied and tide might have h 'cii coiiiid from Lilly's

Eiidimion, iv. 2:

J:/i. why! yen know it is s;nil, the /i./c t.irrieth no ni.in.

S<Tni. True.

/;"/(. A monstrous lie; lor I was fut,' two hourei^, ami titrried for one

to unlose nice. —Works, vol. i. p. 51.

ACT II. Sti:xi; 4.

42. Line IS: And how QUOTK iioii my folly' Toijuote

here means " to observe." Compare:

I am sorry that with liutter heed and judgment

I had not fiioln/ him. — ILiinlet, ii. i. in, ii3.
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ACT 11. Siciic 1. NoTHS T(» TWO (iHNTLKMKN (•!•' VKlUtNA. ACT II Seo:;o !.

43 Mill' ."4: Kii'iii'i/e \>ii}i Aiil'iiilu; A» Aiitniiin l» an

Italian, the title <if Dun would seem inappruiniati ; liUt

we Unci in ii )ii'erliin» liaxHaKe (i. 3 :i',i) hmi AIjilKinHo,

where Aliihoiim seenm iiitLinled fur the Itiilian nninu !

(Mfdimn). Certainly we shonlil cl(i wriin(5 t(i (iMiit ftoii, iia
''

liltson proliiiseil ; the title i.s n.seil nftcn as a ueia'ral line,

anil is applicil iimlir the eiirru|itt'il furni nf /Am tuCupiil.

liein^' ileiiveil frcilii OniniiiiiK, it was urij,'iMallj appliiil Id
i

persiiiisiii the njiiier ranii of life; ami later it eanie tii l<e

empluyeil in a lianlerlnn sense aa " a tine fellnw."

44. Line 7;i; I'diiiiiUlc in FKA'l'inK /.c. "perfertly ;.'im)(1
j

Iniiliiiii,'." I'ealiiiv, nnilcmliteilly, has the sense nt "lianil-
;

niinieness," "eunieliness," in smne ipassages. L'unipare;

ClaMti-il n(/,:i/i,iY\~y rlKsullll.lpili; llatlirL'.

-Kicli. HI. i. I. i.j.

Hilt 1 ili'iiht it this is any more than an elliiitical ex-pres-

sion; feutiiir is j;enerally Mseil in old Knfjlisli writiis not

for the parts of the face, hut for tlie whole form and

shape of the Imdy; and .so it eanie to he used soniotinies

lor lianilsonieiiess, the epithet " hcnutiful," or "jjikmI,"

lieins; understood.

45. Line IKs; ['rnnilo ii'lircn (iiiiiflhj ta huck /,/ Klaije.

This stasiediieition incliiates what is iiiiniieil hy the

•• liiisiness" of the seene. It would seem from .Silvia's

words whiih follow, //i(rc (/i;i/<', liidv ilune, that ui|nuirel

was iniininent, or that she thought Valentine was earry-

iiiK his limit of Tlinrio too f,ir. Sonic editors insert here

[/I'j-i/TllL lUn; hilt I think wrongly: he prnbalilyiemains,

at hack of sta^'e, in a liiilf at the manner in whiih he has

heen treated, till Silvia ealls him tot;o with her (line 117).

.See note 47.

46. 1,1110 114: HI MKox IIIM Ihnt mys no hut i/diim't/.

-'I'his exiiression neeurs in Look Ahout You:

A'/i //. ... nor do you think

My l.n.tlicr Julili ileceivM ymi of a chain.

/.iJi. Ilu did ; I did deliver it wilh this 1 and.

7,-/lii. ni ,/;. ii/'oit tlie sl,.ndtrcr.
— I lodsley. vol. vii. p. 44::.

It means, "
I will 1 halleii^je him to mortal eiinilmt."

47. Line lUi; Ma'ttiui, niy ?iiri/ iimii ftiHier ivoiitd spenk

ii'ilh lion. - This line is wroiitily assigned to Thurio in Vt.

Theohald was the llrst to eorreet the obvious error. It

is evident that Silvia does not address the whole of her

nextspeeeh to Thurio; hut that, after answeriii}; the ser-

vant who hrinus the nie.ssajie from her father, she turns

to him where he has heen standini; sulkily, at the liaek

of the scene, while the introdiietion of Proteus took

place, liy askinj; him to aeconipany her. she means to

console him for tlie snubs ho has received from Valentine.

48. Liiieliio: Wiiiisi-; JiliiJi iMrKliloi'S tliniiiihl>i hare ptin-

i,-h\l inc.- This line presents many ditliciilties. .lohnson

lirst jiroposed to sulistitiite l/iusi- for irlinxi\ an alteration

wliii liLettsomsays "The context iniiieriously commands"
[Walker's ('lit. Kxam. vol, I. ]i. :«) (note)]. ipLited by llyc'e

with approval. The chief jioint is whelher the A/y/i iin-

licridim tli<niij)ilx are those of Love or of Valentine. If we

read wlioae, the use of lliviKjIitx for 'disposition of the

mind, " as Schmidt explains it in this passage, iscertainly

unusiml. On the other hand, if we read tli'.t-r, the ex-

pression linif ptniislt'd nil' would have to be taken as

1()8

ii(iiivaleiit to " havi' bioiiKlit the piini^hnicnt npnii me,"

which is a very awkward constrnclion. I'roteiis t'oes on

to say that Love, in revenge of his 1 oiitempt, has chased

sleejp from his eyes, iVe, ; so that it is more probable from

the context that the rending ut the VI. is right. It I-

wortli noting that Malone, in supporting the reading of

the old copy, says that •'Iiiijii'i-inns (which in onr author's

time generally siunilled iinpeiiiil), is an ejiithet veiy frc-

iinently aiiplied to 'ore liy Shakespeare and his couteni-

poraries," I have examined all the passages where the

Wold occurs ill Shakespeare, and (lo^ in 11 xiinilf i,ni\ ex-

ccjit this iiassage in mir text, is it so ajiplied; nor is it

generally used in any sense but the one whlcdi it bears

nowadays. I believe with .Staunton that the mispriiil,

if any, is in the word Ihniiijhts.

49 Line I.'.i: i'cl lil hcf he 11 I'lil.siil'.VI.ITV.— steevens

very aptly ipiotes St. I'aul's Kpistle to the Jiomans viii

3S, "nor angels, nor piinrijinlilii s." .Miltnn uses the

word in the same sense that of one of the orders of the

angels in Paradise Lost, bimk vi :

He sat, and in the ass(-nil.Iy next iipstood

Nisrocll of /'nitd'/ii/lfii:r Ihe l>rilnc.

It is evidiiit from the context that the word is nsed In

that .sense here. See the passage from Scot's Piscoverie

of Witchcraft (c(Uotcd by Staunton), whence it appears

that iniiifijinlilifs were the seventh ot tlie nine orders of

angels.

80. Lilies laS), ICO:
li'sl the hnne ciiitli

Should fioiii her irftiiif rhaiice tn steal (( /./«».

t'oinpare Richard the Second's words to liolinghrokc

(ill. 3. mo, l!tl);

I'.iir cousin, yon debase your primely knee

To make the t^<i.if earth proud with kissuit^ It.

61, Line lfi2: simmek SWKI.I.INO ftmrcr.—'Xhe same ex-

pression, according to Steevens, occurs in the translation

of Lucan by Sir Arthur (.'orges, l(il4, book viii. p 3,'i4,

where he renders " ripasqiie irstate tiinienten" liy "that

foinnicr-Kiivllinii shore."

62. Line I'.iii: Ik it MI.NK KVK oc '.ai.KNTINii's j^raisc;

V. 1 reads:
It is iniile, or WUeiitiiies pr.li^e?

F. 2, F. ;!, V. 4

:

Is it mine //i(V,. or / ,i/i'iifiili\in.i praise

?

The reading in the text is Theobald's eoiijectuie, wliic h,

on the wiiole, seems preferable to the ingenious conjec-

ture of Blakeway, adopted by .Malone:

Is it Ac'f mien, or / 'alentinn^' praise?

Mien having been originally written minr. \ieing derived

from tlie Krench mine. The conjecture of Ilaiimer, mine

eyne, is very probable, but (iiiestioiiable on account ol

the cacophony, although thine eijne occurs in Jlids

Night's Dream (iii. 2. 13:*). Valentine's is altered to I'ai-

entlnu's in preference to Valentimis', though perhaps

Malone is right, ;ind no alteration is really necessary; for

nndonbtcdly Valentine's could be iironounced as a

iinadrisyllalde.

63. Line 201: a iraxen imaije 'ijainst ay/cc. -This is on

allnsi.vn to the practice attributed to witches, of miikin:-'

a wax figure of those against whom they had a spite

;
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llifsc lli;iiiv« tlicyKniililally iiirltuil \wUnv tlif llri'. wliirli

uniisi (1 tliu iMTMiiiH ttliHiii tliiy I iimsfiituil to wiisti' invaj

;

iir tliey stink piiH iiiti) tliuiii, tliiMuliy iiillii liiiu mi tlic

oiIkIiiiiI iif till' llumo si> trenti'it viTy Kliiirp and niifvims

|i,ii'
J An iiiiiilsin;.' aci'iiiuit of siicli ii wax IlKmi', "ml "'

tl! I ly iii'iictiri'H til wliieli it «a« siiUjecteil, may bo

ici!.. I ill tliu liiKuliliiby I.ix'i'iids, vol, 1 , in tlio story falluil

The Leech of Folkostonu.

"

54. Line 210: Anil that lirilh l>.vz/.l,i;i> my ii'dnnii'n litjlit

V 2 qiiiti' unnetes.sai ily insn ts xn after iliiz:l''il, tliinkin;;

II to liavo been lecinirtil liy the metre, .\lalone unotes

finni Drayton the followinj; in.stanceof ihizzliiii/WMd as a

trisyllable:
A (tiadcm once t/.iizi'i'it: llic eye,

The il.iy Um d.irlic I" '.ee .illiiiitie.

ACT. II. Sti;Ni; ;'>.

55. Line r.!S: tlum (tit an n<lnvn\ a Ji-n- —It vouM

-M-ni that in Shakesiieaie'H time it was poimlarly helil

that there was some ilitl'erenee, if only of ile«n e, lictween

lli'hrew ami Jvii: Kulstall', w hen wi.^^hing to lii^ eniiiliatie,

I unples these two titles, " Von ro«ne, they were lionml,

every man of thcni; or I nm ii Jff else, an Jihri'w Jew."

-I Henry \\. ii. 1. IIW.

56 Line (>•_': la an I" the W.V, iritli a Chii.<liun. -It is

generally helil that Laiinee here refers to one of those

rn.'tie festivities ealleil AI<'k. whieh were held in the

sixteenth century. 'J'hey were <.f several kinds, l.eetalr.

I.itiiili.(tli\ JSridf-nlr, Cl('rl,-(ili\ Cliiiirli-dlc, and Wliilsiin-

•ih'. Of these the Chnirh-ule, at least, was common in

sliakespeare's cime. Drake, in his Illustrations of Shake-

-peare (vol. i, pp. 17,'i-lSO), liives ;i very lon« and interest-

ing' aeeonntof these f(?t'.<. T'liiy were so called bei ause

eiieh village, wlun-e tliey were civen, undertook to brew so

iniieh (tic on the occasion, to the expense of which all the

Mierry-nuikers contributed. Chiiirli-alcn were held, n\ainly

for the purjiose of ^'ettinn funds for the reiiairinR or

iiuililinf,' of the churches. It nniy be doubted whether

tlie (tic means anylhinj; more here than the nle-hintne.

Hyee, in his Edition of (ireene, has a note on the follow-

iie.' iiassaire in The Loukiiii,' tilass for London and ICntf-

liuid: "Dec. T am the spirit of the ilead man that was

~Iaiu in thy company when we were drunk together ill

'hr nlc." He maintains that "It is plain that in tlu;

passase of our text, as well as in tliat . . . from . . Two
iMiitlemen of Verona," i.e. the one in our text, "lite nlc

is put for the nle-house " (Works, p. 13S). Hut there is

no reason why the ale shoubl not mean one of the festi-

vals so called, in both passages.

ACT ir. Sci:.\K t!.

57. Line 21); Shutvs J ttlkt, but a swnrthy KTllloi'E.—Com-

I'ure;

TIiou fr)r wlioiu ^reat Jove wnu'.d swear

Jillio Init iui lithicfi" weie.

— Love's Labour's I^ost, iv. \ ii;. u^.

58. Line Sn: Miiscif in c.nitnscl hi:: fd.Ml'KTITOR.— !^ee

Note a8, Love's Lalwur's Lost, ii. I. b'l.

ACT II. SiLM, 7.

69. Line ,'.1; OiT, iPlT, Uicetttt : Ww expression Out,

iiiit : is used by lien .lonsou in Kvery Man out of his

llunioiu', 11 2:

(hit, cut: nii.MTlhy lo '.pfak where he I'mlheth,

-Wiirlis, \ol, II p tie.

Abo by f'hapman In his Homer's Ilhul, book xlii Dr

I'erey says it is still used in the north, ami has the same-

force as the Latin, n//n,7e .'

60. LineVL). The whide of this scene is very interest-

ing as n specimen of .'Shakespeare's more poetic style at

this time. It contains some beautiful lines; but thi'

reader will notice, if he read them aloud, that tliey are

wanting in variety of rhytlini, owing to nearly every line

having a stop at the end of it. If, aftt r reading this scene,

we turn to on(^ of his later comedies, smh as As Von

Like It, or Twidfth Night, we see at once how very crude

and. comparatively, unskilful .•sh.ikespeare's management

of verse was at this period.

A<T III. S(|:ni; 1.

61. Line si:

'I'liere in u liulij in MlI.AXn licre.

Kf. rc.id :

There i» tl litthj in \ UlioNA lieic.

An evident oversight, of which this is md the only in-

stance in this play. The emendation in our text is the one

made by C(dlier's .MS. nnd adopted liy Uyce: it renders

the line complete, and consistent with the fact that the

scene is here undoubtedly in .Milan, without iloing much

vi<dcnce to the original text.

62. Line 81): Win liec with cil'Ts, //' she resiicct tint

lein-ih.- \ very similar sentiment is fo\nnl in .M:irl(iwc's

Hero and Leander (Tlie Second .Sestiad):

' lis wisdom to ^ivc much; a.;,'/// prevails

\\ hell decp-persuading oratory fails.

- \\ llrk^. p. -^;.

The ;dlusions to that jioem in this ]ilay can scarcely '"'

aeeideiital. See i. L 22 and lines 11!), I'iO of this scene.

It is pndiabic tli;it the poem wa.s fresh in Sliakespeare's

memory when he was writing this id;iy. The Hist edition

bears d;ite !.">:«, but it h;id liecii entered on the St;itioiiers'

books 20th September, i:.l«, and was pridialdy circulated

in manuscript, more or less privately, liefore that dale.

63. Line l-ll: Mil heivlil Ihnihililn in Ihii pure iio^oM

re.si (/ii'/».— I'his is ai\ allusiim to the fashion prevalent

amongst hidies, in Shakespeare's time, of carrying letters,

miniatures, and other love tokens, as well as "money and

needlework" (acci.riliiig to Drake), in a pocket m;ide in

the fore-jiart of their .stays. In this same scene (lines

240. 2;'>0) I'riitcii.i tells ynlenline tb;it his letter

sh.iU he ileliver'd

L.ieii in tlic iititk-uitite /'oiom of thy love.

It is this custom wliicli cxphiiiis the phrase in Hamlet.

ii. 2. 113;
'* 111 her fs,tlUul ithite laciti. these, ' >V':.

Many other allusions to this fashion may be found in tlie

poetical writings of this period. In comparatively recent

times, on the stage aiid sometimes idf it, ladies made the
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same line "f tlir (diivi'iiU'iit c iv.t.v iilln lo I In in tin' I'H--

miao (|lliitiMl; uUlKiiiuli 111!' fa!-lii'iii "f pliiciiiK ii Ii"i'i<il

tlieic uilit i>lil with till' ImiK l>iiilliil »tii.\>.

64. Mill' 1.':): iyi'll, I'liaetlitiii, .for llmii tut Mn^f/
H,ii. 'I'liU In i>tit' iif tlir iiUHHUKis wliiili 1ms lii'cll clti-d, lis

lulliinn tn iluiiilc lliu ilulc (if tills pliij. Ill till! iilil lilii.V

i.f Kiii^' .liilin (IW'I) '"(iii-s the fuUowJiiK pasniiKu:

.!> SnllR-tilllL-i I'lUltiOfl,
\

Mi,lriisiiiii,' silly .l/.'i.y for liii birf,
i

-ll.iilluMill.ik. l.ili. \mI. i. |.iirt ii. (I. :!14-

which SDliic iMiiiiiiu'iitiitiii's HipiMisi' td liavc silwuhtril tlii) ,

Mill' ill till! tiAl. Sliiiki'spfaiv iiiinlit Hiiii'ly hiivo piiiifil
j

thus iiiiKli iii.Mliiiln;;ii:il kimwIi'ilKi'i Isi'Wlii re. J'lKti'lhiiii

was, iiieuiiliii',' til Smith's Classieal liiitiniiary "a Hull iif

Melius by the (hriiliiil flyiiielii'. the wife iif Mfiojig."

'I'here heoiiis to have lieeii smiie ilitleieiH'e of ii|iiiiiiili,

h.iwever. aiiiciiiK the aulhniltles as tn his jiareiitaKe.

65. I.llios KilMlil): lliif i/ than Uiiilir, .Ir. - t'oiilimre

Lear, 1. 1. 170-18'2:

I'ivf ll,ly^ «c il" iill'.t llicf. 'i>r |irnvKi.iii

To ihicUl tlice fioiii ilise.iM.-s of tlii; »..rl(l;

Anil on tlie sixlll to tutu tliy li.ileil b.itk

Upon our kiiinilfJiii: if, on the tenth il.iy fulhiwiiih'.

Thy li.iliishM trunk be fmllul hi our iltiiiiiiiM<ns,

The innimMit l> Ihy ile.illi. Aw.iy I by JiipKtr,

This sh.ill nut lie remked.

68. Lines 17'i-lfi7 : liimixli'd /nnii liri\ ite. - It is striiiif;e

that niieritie, appaieiilly, sliiniM have notiieil the stiniig

n^eiiililanee between this passatse ami those in liniiien

anil .Inliet (ill. H. Ill -21):

Hence b.-ihisheil is ti.inisliM from the i.nrlil,

Anil wiirlil's esile is death: -then b.misheil

Is ilf.ilh iiiis-tcrniM.

nnil(iii. 3. 20-4:0

Ki'ni. *Tis t.irtiire. .iinl not inorcy: lie.-iven is here.

Where Juliet lives; anil every cit nnri iloif,

Anil lilllu niDiis...-. evt-ry iiiinnilliy llii"H.

l.ivL- liere in he.iven. .unl m.-iy l".>k on her:

Hut Kniiieo in.iy iii't:— more v.-iliility,

More hononr.ilile state, more . nurtship lives

In cnrrion-nh'S than Koineo: tlii-y in.ly seize

(In tlie wliitc \voiuli.-r nf ile.ir luliet's hand.

And steal iliiniort.il blessii.u frmii her lips

;

AVho. even in pure and vest.il modesty,

Still blush, as thinkini; their own kisses sin

:

Hut K-nnco niav not; he i-. baiiishe.l

:

I-"lies may do this, but I frnm this must lly:

They are free men, but I am b.iiii.--hed.

,\iid s.iy'st Ihoii yet that exile is not ile.itJiV

The latter pass.ifie seems tu he an exiiansimi nf thosiieei-h

(if Valeiitiiie, ailapteil tu the ilill'ereiit lireiiiiistaiu-cs of

tlie sitliatiiiii.

67. Line 200: Wiii) xvmiUht lliaii ulrih'.' Maluiiu fiivi'S

an example of a similar misuse of the uoniinative of the

relative pronoun for the othei- eases:

/,i,;'(j. He's married.

Ctix. To •T/tO /

—Othello, i. 0. 53.

nnd
he halh a court

He lillle cares for, and a il.iii>;liter n/io

He not respects at all.

— Cyinbcline, i. 6. 151-155.

Tlin BiiliBtitiitioii of I.-/.-0!)) for H'.'ii.-. in sueh passa^'es. is

neeiUess.
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68. Line 2'20; ,Iim/ iioie rj-.r*ii 0/ it 11 1 1 iniil.f me »i'r-

f, II Conipare Twelfth .N'i«ht, I. 1. l-!ll

If music be the food of loir, play nii:

I ,ivc 111c fMf'i of It, that, im/fitux,

I'hc a|ipelite limy silken, and so die.

GO. I, iiK'H '222-210. Tills poetical ileHiiptliin liy l'iiiteu»

of .Silvia's ttrief Is very luetty; hut, as the Inilvc only »eiil

out heforo Valenllni 's bolilminy, there was reniaikiihly

little time for the hcelie he ilcscrilics to have taken place.

This is one of the many Instanees of the ilefectlve cim-

utrilctlon of this play. I'ope hail some reason for eniliiij;

the scene after Valentine's soliliii|iiy, ami coniMienciiifc' a

new one with the enliancc nf Proteus nml l.aiinee.

70. Line 20.'!: i.f /icf/c fi»f OSK KNAVK.- Viirlinis eliiumlii.

tloiisiif this piissaiic have heeii proposcit. llanmer, "if

he he hut oi/e l.iml i;!' Knave ; " Warlmrton, " if he he hut

uiif liimi ; " Staunton hUi.'i.'ests, " i//ie lie titit inii' in love
'

The nieaniiiK may very well he, "if he he hut a knave in

one iVKpeel;" or, n« Jiiliii.^nn explains it, a niiiiilr knave

ami not n i/oiiWe one. " linulile" is iiseil in an intensive

sense in the expression, "iluuhle villain," which occurs in

Cyniheline, iv. '2. »S, 'thou ilonhle vilhiin." To speak of

n nnin as "two knaves" liisteiul of "one knave" seeias

to have lieeii an aceepteil phrase, in Dainon anil I'ythlas

hy Kiclmra IMwarils (l.STl), we llnil:

y/i 1. //,•/" c. . . . Villi lose imiiiey \.y hlin, if you sell him for r/,r

X-H,iT.-, for he serves for /7i.ii;i.— Hod-ley, vol. iv. p. ;i.

Again In Like for Like hy I'lplan Kiilwell (\;m):

Xni/niii;!'. Thus thou m.iy'st be c.illed a kn.ivc in K'r dn ;

And where kniies are sc.ilit, llion shalt ^;o for t.-niin.

— Iiodslcy, vol, iii. p. j--;.

71. Lines 2i'i."i, '2(10: hut ti team (/ hnrfc slidll imt plml.

Ilialfictii i/ie. Compare the moilern iilioniatie expression,

" Willi lior-es shall not ilra(j it out of me."

72. Lines 271, 272: She Imlli iiiinr (yim/iViV.v thtiit n valvr-

upattii't.- In that cniiniis olil wmk. Dr. Cains' Tnatiseof

Knylish Dojis. tianslateil by Aliraliiim l-'lemiii;; (l."i7U). the

author, in ileseribinff the Water Siniiiicl or Kiiiiler, after

spcakinmif their us- in taking "waterfowls," says, "willi

these iloosalso, we fetch out of the "ater such fnwl asbe

stniiH to ileatli hy any vciiomoiis woiiii. We use them

also to hriiiK us mir holts anil arrows out of the water,

lni8sill^' our iiiaik whereat we ilirectcil our level," &c.

liiit it wiiiilil almost seem that l.iuiiiee was confusiiin

"the Spaniel tientle," or "the Comfoiter," with the

Water Spaniel ; the i|Ualities of the former, aceorillns to

Dr. Cains, were imlceil nnnurous anil curious. (See vol.

iii. Arher's Kiijilish tiarner, pp. •24-l-'24ri ami '247-240.)

73. Line 274: nf Iwr miiilill'iiis.—l'. 1. F. 2. V. 3 reml

niiiilitiuii ; hut the sense of "character," "temper," in

which Shakespeare uses ciiiulilinii, hardly suits the con-

text. K 4 reaih' fnnlitiim.'. a eorrectiou ailopteil hy l>yee,

Staunton, Ac. Comiiare the following passage: _

Ll<ut(ii<'. Nay. but I know who 1 .vrs liiiii.

/).'/( /'i-i/ni. That would I know too; 1 warrant, one tli.it knows him

not.

C/nliiUi<. 'i'es, and Iiis ill coiidilioiii.

—M icli Ado, 111. 2. 65-68.

74. Line 2sl : With mil iiianti'i-'n fliip! So Theolialil's

emenilation; It. read iiiaflcrxhiji.
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75. I.iiu' ;ti«i; .s'.(i'/i/ Mi-liiiInK li,' Ihy x/wcr/ ; Miiliit

Ml liiila* vv.iK clii! iHitriiii o( ili'ik» Jiiid «i IihIuih.

76 Mile ;wi; • liiijniiiiiK: Slic ciiu milk." Tliln In all

.,viTsl«lit; IIS III liiT (<l^^•i/ iiliiiVf (lllii' liTr.) I.iiiliirf liiih

" /tn/'iiin,i: She tan f»-t( li anil i .irry.

Mirli nil iiVcrHlKlit U "liinily wirtli iiiirictliw :it llu' runt

i.f iilliiliiK till! tfXt SjiriMl limy li.ivc tiiki'ii up tlif \Ul of

,-n,h/i7/.'1i.< ill' iimilltii'* ttliiTf l.uiiiici' Iftt iiir, mill xillmti-

liitiil Imtiiiiiii .111- lliiii oil liirt iiwii iv»ii.iiHllillltj, as It

MIS llie llii-t i)i: 111' Imil tn ii'inl.

77. I,iii. ;UMi: " lilfKHiiin (/ ,1/1. "/• hftiil, iimi hrew yimil

Illy." Tills iniin'i li is iilliiili"l In in Itin .Imwim's .M:i ^^\\\a

nf Ail'„'iil'9, III till' liall.iil silliK lo' .Inlm li'snn;

lllir lllc'M.'tlli- 111:-.!.

Ami cicliKO'iil K'lii'it

I'M)', fur their ioiils tliai lirew ii.

—Winks, vol. \ii p, 453.

78 Mlic ."IH: Then mail I «.•/ Me iroiiti iiu winrls.

i'.iin|iiiri' Aiitiiiiy iiliil ('Iwipatra. II. 7. 1«MW:

/:«D. 'A licirs tlii; tliir.i part nf lliu wnrlil in; '•ee it nnl?

Mtii. 'llie lliirii |i.m. llit-n, is ilriink: wimlil il were all,

1 li.it it ininliti.i 1"/ iiilirl\:

liiilfi! says. In liis imtu mi this luiBSiine (p. IHO), that tho

:itl.' ii( Diic nf 'I'liyloi' the Water ruel's pamphlets was,

" Thf Wuild yiieii (III ivliffli."

79 l.ini' .'i'iii: "She Ik mil tn he KlssVh /(Ixli'iiir"- Itnwe

sui.plii'il the wni'il kiMeil iiniltteil ill Kf : perhaps the

uiiiission was Inteiitluiial. the wnril tn he siipiilleil hclns

Kit til the iliseretliin, or iinlisiretinn. of the aetor.

80. Line ;);iO: "She hnth ii sWKK'r MOI;tII."—This may

iiii-iiii Hilly. " a sweet tnoth," as we say iiowiiilays; pei'liai«

it is iiieiiiit In u wan'oii sense.

81. l.ini'Htil: 'Shehdih iiioc'/m/i'Miidi »i7 "- Sleevens,

\i ly aptly, iiiiutes from Dekker'a Satiroiiiiisti.\:

//aiifl It's the h.isest stul.lile; in scmne nf it.

'rilis rrinerlie spriinu, /if /mi "H"r liiiirr Ih.iii 7i'it,

— W'lirks, vol. i. p. 2V).

82. Line 308: The em-er ,.f the hiiU hiileg the unit- Thii

Mlliiilis to the oM saltcellar, Hliiih was ii hir^e oriia-

iil.il jiiiie of plate, with aeover to keeji the suit ilean.

llu 10 was lint one on the talile, wliieli stooil alwiiy.s near

the head; lieiiee th'' expression, "to sit lielow the salt,"

I'.i'. to oLcnpy an infeiior position at talile.

'3. Line 377: that leonl makex the faults ORArtnus

—

I SI • no iieeis-ity for liisistiii);, as Steeveiis ilues, that

[inu-itim here means ijraeejal; surely it means, " aeeept-

aiile," " iileasiii),'." .Maioiie ipiotes very aptly;

I), what a worhl of vile ill-favoiireil./;i»/«

Looks h'liidjiiime in three huiuIriMl poiinils a-year!

—Metry Wives, iii. 4. 3?, 3?.

ACT HI. St::NK 2.

84 Line II: aijaimt hix VKKY fiiead- Verii liaa here

a )-iiinewliat more emphatie sense than "true," or "real;"

it almost has the fo;ee of a sn|ierlative. .Shakespeare

ii.-i's the same exiiression in the followiiin passajte:

Tills ^;entlenl.^n, the print e's near allj-.

My veiy/rtciid. has irot his niort.il hurt.

—Rom. ami Jul. iii. I. 114, 113.

85, r.liii" 4lt: /.'"f M\l Ihii- WKKIi her Inrf/rimi yaleiiHiie.

Itottu siitfU'esteil ireaii 111 pliiie of ivieil, hilt Was iilitlit

patcil. It appears, hy the (Hil Coireetor of Mr. Collier.

Certainly " ' Is not a siitlsfaetory reailln« here; for we

ulloiihl expert, If that woiil weie iiseil In its onllnary

sense whether literal or iiietaphorlnil of rootinw out, or

otherwise reiiioviii« a iinxliiiis (jiowtli, that the i-eiilriii'e

woulil run " I'lii' Valentine lioiii her love." The velh to

ii'f'Kii is only iiseil, ill Its nielai>hiirli al sense, In two pus-

sa;,'es hy Shakespeare: ill III, Ihliry VI. Iv 4. 17:

.\iiil 1 ihf r.ither iir.o/ me from ilesi..,ir,

where III I'' 1, K '-' it Is spelt miiiie, niiit In I'' 3, !•' 4 imin;

aiiil 111 Titns Anilroiiiiiis, I. 1. '210. "JII

:

1 will restore to thee

'Ilie people's hearts. ,inil 7ir.i(( llieiu froln thellisclvM,

where In !' 1 It is spelt (n'liiic. It liiiiy he that leeeil is

the true naililiK; liiit, in the two other p:issa;;es whirr

Mhakesiieare uses this verh with the preposition /imn. it

is em|iloyiil 1 h nmre appropriately than in the passiiKc

in our text;

lo /i/rYlhis woii!uvi,oil/;'.';« your fruitful lirain.

— Love's l.alio.ir's Lost, V.3. 85:;

anil.

i;.irh wnril thou h.ist spoke liatli ntfi/rd/iviii iiiy lic.irt

A root of aiu lent euvj

.

— foriol, Iv. 5. r 8, n^o.

It must he ailniitteil that. In holli these iiistiiiiees, the

original seii.se of the won! is prtserveil In the metaphor.

I shoiihl he iin lilieil to siii;i:est that »iii(/ liii;;lit he the

true liieaiilliK, more espeelally as 'rhiiiio sajs. in the next

line hut one:

1 herefore. as you iimt ititi hrr love from him.

Certainly the proeess, hy wlileh I'rotens uinhrtook to try

ami iletarh Silvia's aireetioii fioiii Valentine, woiihl

more snit:ilily evpi'esseil hy the wnril leiial. than hy iteeil;

It was 11 tortuous, not a ilireit process,

86. Lines 7'2-7;t:

Saij that upon the altar i\< her heaiilii

Yoa meri'liee ijnar team.

ThU passasje has heeii. consciously or nnconsiloiialy, inii-

tateil hy Cyril Toiirneiir in his Atheisl's Tni^'eily, iii 1.

where CastahcUa. iiioiiriiiiio over the snpposeil ileiilli of

Charleinont. says;
lie not (lispleas'il if on

The altar of his Tonibe I .sacrifice

My te.ircs. They are the iewels of my loue

Ilissoluetl into jjriefe, &c.
—Works, vol. 1. p. 71).

87. Lines 7S-S1 :

i'nr Urpheiin' lute lean xtruiuj xeilh jiiietn' nhicien,

Whone ijiilden tmieh eniilil noj'len nieel anil uluaeH,

Make tiiiern lame, ami hinje leriathaim

Fnrnake iinxinnuleil ileeiw tn iliiiiee on Knnds.

This ilescriiilinn wmilil seem to he taken from some pic-

ture of nrplieiis charmiiiH the lieasts I have seen nil

ohl iiilaiil cahinet of the time of Cliailes V., one side nf

which hasa repri'siiilation of this snliject, in which the

musical niii'-'ician is siirroiinileil by a /(osw ciimitiiluK of

most remnrkalile monsters.

ACT IV. Sc'KNK 1.

88. Line r>: Sin. silt, ire are lindane; these are the vil-

lainr, fcv -Vt. leail "Sir, we are nniloue," &c. Capell

in.serts 0, Iiefoie Sii, as the verse leipihes an adiUtinn.il
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•jlliilil.v Tin,' line U piintiil niimt iIoiIiIimIIj iih vi ihi> In

llii' KhIIiih; wv liiivi' vintiiinl tn npoat the wonl >//•, iik

livliiU tliii inimt in'ijlmlilv i'mi'iiilutimi.

N. I,lni!21: .S'i/hic d/x'i'i'n iiiiiiillin -Thin «tuti'nic lit of

Viili'ntlne'ii iniiitt 1>v tiiki'ii iis i<ii it par. fur viiiirity, with

liU siil>st'i|ui'iit ' tlii*' Ix' WHS liiiiiiKlit'd fur ImvliiK

"kllK.I ( iiiiiK H '" iiiily iiiiliki'ly llmt Val-

iiiliiii' lisi.i l.( '"li ajL- ill Mifiiii. l/if'irt> I'i'dtvllit

I"
i .ill ,

I i>')il IliU (iliiti-i •lit IK true,

,^ .. an iiitei'viil iif m''*-' '"'I't'i'ii

111, , il "ii JK'i'ius 1 nuil '
I

90 l-iMv a*.. I>''liiii llnixit j„ii iiiiir, i r Kriiir Till k

*'\\'S%. Xllt'DU itiltlllll ulltlllWH ciilllll hllVt' kiM'UII lllllillt

Kmttiiit H'Hxl, or Kiiat Tiiik. II U imt cuxy tn t'linxiiit'.

Thf« H nfti' if 'Ive iiiiiiiy liistaiHfs iif shiik.spturcK tinjll-

li) »lKiik. lit* liiciilltii'.t mill 111- iiactcru; nlii'

. , i!iH«. if it lie ii fault, which lertainlv Mil imt ile-

triui f««m Wk ;«((iiilnvity.

01. l.illu 411: All I,: II "II'' MKCK «ff(Vif ll»Ui tin- Dliki'.—
.^o K X h". 4, Tliu re«i.i(itf nf K. 1, K, 2 In Ami lii'ir, nnti

\V,V.('iUiUiili\ iVi'. Tlu'clialilK eiiii'iiiliitli.ii, .In hfii\ iinil

NUAIt iillifil. i\:r, U «iMuriilly Hiliijiti'il : Imt 111 Orui'iic'H

MplioiiHiis. Kiiiu ipf Airiii;"!!. "r tlml mVc' iisnl twii-t- fur

till' viijine rclntiiiiisliip of fniiKin, llr»( in llic fulliiwliitf

pilssaKi! (ai't il ), wlirie Viimik. sjh akintt of Alphniisiis.

says:
Sfikiiii; at.iiut tlic trni-iis uf .Vrr.i^'

i-nr to cllcminlcr with liii tr.litoroiis iiitif.

Wnrlis. p. 211).

ivfiTvinn to lliiininiiiH, wlm wn» cntmiii to ('arinu», the

fathir <>( Alplioimus, uinl tlicrcfoif, at iiioi't, only the

liittii's w'lviHif rnimiii. 'I'lir siiiiie wonl Is nseil auiiiii In

,i(t Hi. of till' saiiir play, wliurr Kausta, the wife of Anm-

rack, calls liiliinis "iii.N most fricmlly iiirci'," (Works,

p. •J:iii) Aimiiiick liavinn previously aililrcs.seil him thus,

"Welcome, lieljiiiis. to thy ("»>/»'« court " l''rolii these

passasics it is evident tlmt, in spite of Maloiie's ilojrniatie

anil arro;:ant cuntrailirtioii of .'^tccvens, iiiffc was used

(ill addition to its ordinary siiisi) not only as Ki'ainl-

d;iiij;liter. but also to signify any iclatioiiship, even it dis-

tant one. For this reason we prefer the readiiitf of the

iwd later Folios to 'I'hcohald's conjecture.

92. Lines 71. 72:

I'fiiridi'il thilt you dii mi niiliaijrn

1)11 kHIi/ woiiifii uf jiiinr imsneiiiji'iK.

These were the eonilitions enjoined liy Itoliin Ilooil on

his "merry men." He anticiiiated Claude du Val in his

respect for tlie weaker sex, and his compttSBiou for the

poor.

93. Line 74: tvc'll hiimj thee to inir CAVKS. F. 1, F. i,

V. 3 read crewea: V. 4 erews. Hut there docs not seem

much sense in crevn. I'ossiMy eicw may be the ri^ht

leadiiiit. <'..nici's M.S. Conector reitils con'; Sin;jer c«iv;i,

which seel . the most pruliahle eniei:dalioii. In v. ;:. 12

the I'll lit Ontlaie says:

L'fimc, I must briiii; yon tn mir (..iptain's mie.

Most hands of rohliers or outlaws had more than one

cave.
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94. Much III, 211:

fiif //(111 hiiiiiv that left

Will ereep in neieiee irheie it enitiinl ijn.

In Kelly'it ('(dlecllon of Scotch I'rovcihs In to lie found.

uccordliiK til liced, the pnivcrh, "Kindness will c/ic/.

where It ciiniint ;/'(";/"

95. r.lne 27; nlliiehnllii — Thlii perveilcd form of iiic/nii

efiitlil Is used hy .Mrs. (Mlikly in .Merry WivcH. I. 4 1(14:

. . . "Hut Indeed she Is clveii too much to tr'/iV/ii/fj/ and

iiiiisinK." It in proliiilil< that tshiikespeare had hciinl

^ .)iic rustle person make tliis lilnnitcr; I cannot tlml the

Moril ill any of (he old dramiitiHts. or In any other of the

« filer* ,,/ this period, or In niiy dictionary of hhin,<.

9fi Mile 111; Sill mi; hut iiel no /(ihe, lie Tin iicldint

of Fclisiiiciia ovcrhearlnt: the Bereiiinle of Hon FclLv Is

thus desciilied, in \oiitj'» tianshition of .Moiitcmayoi's

iiovid; "The ureat ioy that I felt in le iiiliii,' him cannot

iiiiit;,'lncd. for (me tliou^dit) 1 lieiird him nowe, as In

tli.it happic and passed time of our loves Hut alter the

deceit of this imiinlimtlou was ili>covcred, sceint! with

mine elcs. and henriiiu' with mine eiirc's. that thi- miislck

was hestowcd Upon another, and not on me. tlod kiiowes

what a hitter death it was unto my sonic And witliii

ureeiioiis sIbIi, that carrleil almost ni.\ life away with it

I "«ked mine host if he knew what the l.tdie was for

whose sake the musii l.e was made? lie iinswered me.

that he could not Innmine on whom It was I.estowed,

hieaiise in that streeto dwelled nianie nohle and feirc

Ladies" (Hazlltts Sliak. Lili. part 1 vol. I. iip. 2.m;, 287)

97. Lines mo, 131:

Itiit I'iiirr i/iiiii'/iilseliiiiiil uliiill heeniiw ynii irell

To iviii;^liiji shitiliiirn anil ailure J'tilse »/i((//''«..

The cnnstruelioii of this passage is undoulitedly dilM

cult; .Iidinsoii proposed to read, niiiee you're false, il

fliiill hreiiiiir, Ac. ; hut no alteration is necessary. Dunce's

e.vplanatioii that liecuiiie in this passage 'answers to the

Latin eiiivrniie. and is used according to its (jcnnine

\. .Saxon meaninj,'. ' which he explains to lie "adapt, or

render you lit," is entirely mislcadintr. Cuiieeiiiic never

has that meaning:; nor can 1 tliid a siii;.de in-tance of

heeiimc hcinn used in such a sense, 'i'lie iiilinitive, ' I"

If rnlilp anil nilui'i'," has. I helieve, here the sciisr of. in
i/niit' iriiyiihiiifiiii'j anil luliufiiir," which, thou^di it makes

a clumsy sentence, is not ineomprchcnsilde (compare v

4. 41). See note 121). If any alteration of the text were

made, we miKlit read the first line thus;

Hut since it ^luiU fu\;uiifyi^iir/,i/^f!toihi-:ifll.

wliicli is iirolialily what Shakespeare, had he revised the

IHissase, would have written.

.\("I' IV. SCKXK 3.

98. Line 4;

ty. .Vidlaiii!

Sil. Who callK^

Etrl. yoKi- servant ami ynurfrieml

Ft. print MaiUun, maildni! II:i!imer very properly cut

out the second niiiitaoi. whi.li mikci the line ton \i>m

; a! id isijuite unnecessai'y; it was, |.r.,o:ilii\. an interpola

,|.
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II. Ill 'if till' lU'tur. The ime nf tin- wnlil «'ii'riiif luTi',

,i|i|illi'il tiy KKliuiiiiiir til liliiiMOf, kIhiuIiI nolllo llio 'i»<'»-

li.ili ii« 111 wln'lliir \ uUiitiii". In ii»klnK Mlvlii to I'litiT-

lain I'riitiilii im - W\l w Heiiiiiif (II. 4. KXI), liittinltMl

|i,r t" acilvc liliii nil till- fiiiilliiK of n Iov.t Snianl, in

thlit mini', iiiiant iiolliliitf liioie timu one wlm ciiioIIimI

liliimi'lf III « tli« roiirt 111* iiiliiilriTH of ii liiiiiily,
|

riMi.ly lit all tlnu'ii to iln lifl imy «< i vl<<, Imt imt imt*)**
j

nuiily II miltor for Iut liimil of hviiit. I

99. Lino 13; OSK latianl, ivite, reiiiiiiiif/iil, i '(tccuia-
[

/./i»/r((. - Kor tliB liHiTtloii of imi! we me v .|..,iiiilliW.
i

M.iitt loiiiiiii'iitiitdi reinnik on tliu awkwaiamsu ol tin

line, lis It BliUiiUlii it.—
I

N'.ili.iiil. wine, rclnonofiil, well atcoiiiplUli't

I'l.Iiu icmU r<(/('<iii' AM> ""«, *e., ami an aiionyinoir

.iinjfitiiii'diuoti'il liy rainlirlilKe KiM ) Woul ' read Win,

niliaiil, kSlC, traiiHiioaiiiK the tivo wonls.

100. I.Inu 17: ii'i'mi my aery hukI AUIIuKD. Ho K
llaiiliicl', iilint'cx'»«aiily, I think, woiilil iva.l hIjIkhi, in

whlili 111' i» f.illowiMl hy iifiiilyall the cllLiin. Hut miiily

tlio |m»t tetine U u.linl-«ilil.' ; im.l iloi'H not liiTi'iinuilly

iiifur that Silvia ilots ii.it utill alih.T Thiiiio "« niiK h. at

the time of »|iiakinK thi!«f ttoiiW. an nhe lUil whin he uuii

lli^t luoiioHcil by her falliei- m u hinthuii.l.

101. Tine 21: t'jwii U'liote yniic Ihuii i-uw'iht pum chitn-

lUj. Stpeveiw sayn; " It wan eoniiiioii In foinier H«e9 (ol-

wiilowein an. I wi.lows to linike v.iwrt of ehastity i:i honour

uf th.ir iliieaaeil wive.s or hiisliainln." lie lefern to l)n«-

ilales Aiitii|Ultiesof Wurwickahire, p. lOW, where there is

llie f.inii of II eiiniiiiis«ioii liy the liiHliop of the dloeese

p.r takiiiH ii vow of ehahtily i.ia.le hy a wi.l.iw," No in-

-Uiiiee of isiKli a form in the ease of a tti.l.iwer 1» (jiveii.

lint It wiiH not iinuHual, ut any rate in the earlier iieriml

..f I'hrihtianily, even for iiiarrie.l peinons to take vows of

. Ila^tily in the lifetime of their wives or hiisliamln.

102. lines XT, 3S:

Mdilaiii, I pil'l miicli niiiif tilili;v.VN(.KS ;

IIVkVA ni/in' / kiiiiiv thfij ciiiiiitiintii aiv jiUie'il.

l;e(\vieii tlie.se two lines I'oUier's U.S. C'uireetor coolly

iiiserteil another line;

Ami tlie iii.)..t nil.- .itlliitions tliiit y.m l.ejir.

Giiemncen is e.vplaiiieil in the footnote as nieaiiiiia

• til.' eauses of your urief ;" uml K>!lam.iiir, fur from in-

I. ii.liie,' to express any opinion on Silvia's attaehnieiit to

\ ali'iitine. inertly inemis that he ,,.ties Silvia's eause (or

.;rief in lieiiiK pressed hy her father to marry Thiirii);

ami that the foiimlati.in for her mief is ii virtuous luiii

lio|ierone; infiut he eoniirniB Silvia's own words (lines

l-i-'M) ;

lint tliink iij;.m iiiyi'riV/. .i la.ly'4ir>''>/,

Aii.l .111 tlif jinticc .>f my flyinj; Iicnci-,

Tu liccp iiic from a most iiiilioly iiiiitth.

ACT IV. Sci:ni-; 1.

103. Line 20; the fellow thai tchipn the (/.i</». — It is a

in.i»t enriotis fact that, in Mueedorus (Ifiiw). n driima

oiue attributed t.i Shakespeare- we tlnd tlic following

jiitssa^e

;

Miimuinis. ... 1 pray you, »li.>t office miijlil you bear in tlic

court?

cY< :,'«. Marry, sir, 1 am a rusher oi tlic stable.

Atliiftl.'rui. 11, ilsiiirnif liii- l.il.l»

(Viuin. Niiy, I »ii) iiithri. au.l I'll |>i.iv« my ..(Bee i;.iiiil. l-.ir InoL.

•Ir. wIlBli any ..lilies frnm nil. I..I ll.o sea or s... ami u .I..k il.aii.f I".

, . . tlicaniM.i (.711/ /jii»'ii»' ""J,'."'""""/'*' ''"•'"' ••"•"

Iinlie» |ite«iilly. Tlirrifofe I M» A ruthiri .i lilgli ullt. r, I inniuisi.

y„ — DoiUlry, vol. vll. 140.

•Hleeveiii iiuoleit a portion of this pannnne, Imt ileslroyn

ImK the »lKiiilleHiae of it hy »uii|ire»i.inK the phriiae

'
/ kk/ii/' of the stfthle," whieh in. II. ales tini niuwal .if

the rushes that i .
•'

.
' the llo.ir, alter siieh a eutastroph

us l.aiim e'» dm li.i I 1 sioiiid, as helng part of this uth

elul's duty,

104. Lino M; U'Ailf, (/((<•< than cger he,- Ihuvm /t-oin

111, .' folller's Ms C.nreetor Inseited ciir, wliieli, cer-

tainly, neeins rniiiired hotli by sense Ulid liieti

10ft. LinclW; Iht ulher sytlRUKl, mt» >• ten jruin me

lliitilmr prints .S.yKiii I'/, miikiiii; it theiiinineof the doK-

while other lollimentators suppose Liuiiee's . vpi. nsl.iii

refers to the «i»e o( tin don. Hut in Lillys Kmlimiou

(11. 2), i» tile follow liiK passu e

.ttr Icf'iui. . . . «liattstiiuttlirn.inlL.>. II aucilimathainel

/:/!. Wily, it Is a sifUtnVt.

iir Ji'fh.t,. A squill I.:! I) i,'".N wli.il tl.mijs arc Uia.in for

money. lV..rlis, »..!. i. p. 2;.

In a note (I.1) the e.litor (K. \V. I „iholt) says: " In the

series of lapei-trles inililislie.l hy M .lubinal isoneeopled

from " the Tape-try of .\ amy," w hah turi..tt»ly llliistriiles

this passane. In it isalady of lunk seated witli a favoiiiit.

Biiiiirrel seiiiied to her wrist by a ehaiii. 1 his tapestry

was foiin.l liiiim,' the tent of Charles ihe liol.l, after he

was kiUe.l at the sienu of Nan. y, in 1170." It Is to this

etui.uis faney of ladies for tame w/i'i'/rcfn that I.aiiii..'

doiibtleRS allu.les, as well us to the small size of the .Iok

There Is a .liale.lie meiinini-' of the word i.(/iii'/-m7, hIvcii

in Ilalltrtell's Hilt that point > toai/d"''''' <'i'<''i.''i' whitli

may have been intended liy 1 .auiiee. Compare a piissHKe

InCaptain I nderwit.li. 2(Uulb n'sOldI'Iay8,voLli. p.340).

106, Line 111: hangnuin /m ,«. F. 1 reads lldiigmam

hdiien. I". 2, K, 3, !". 4, /iiiii;ji„ "m boy. -The remllni,' in

thetext, generally iidojiteil, was ; r»t given by Slnyer, froie

a copy of K. 2 in his possession; 'id is probably the riKliI

one. Shakespeare, in .Miuli Ail (iii 2. 11), ealls Cupid

"the little hnnniiKiii;" but that 'issaiie is not imiih to

the point. In Ileywood's 1st I'a

we find

:

Hon .Ii.lli Ncrl; .|.

Thai honest, liii-rry /i.i/.i'i/i.i'i

I'f Edward 1\ (v. 3;

. ,!,illl lie?

-W.irks. vol. I. ',1. 80.

This is the only passiiKe I can lln.l where the word is

used in any other seiisu thiiii that of .111 exeetitioiier: it

seems to be etiuivalent to "riisonl ' used in a good

nature, 1 sense In the text it Is u^ .1 as an ailjeetive,

probably eiiuivaleiit to "mischievous or " rascally."

107. Line 7!l: /' xi'Ciiix you Inv'il not her, TO LKAVK her

token. V. 1 reads, by a inanifest 1 liter's error, not

leave; corrected in V. 2. This use of t< 'lie. in the sens.'

of "to pa't with," is well illustrated two jiassaKes in

The Merchant of Venice, one of wliicli ' is Bulllcient to

(lUote ;

1 n-ivf my love a riii|J au.l ma.te lam sw^ »r

Never to part with it ; .lu'l here he stau' ;

1 dare be sworn for Iiiiii lie wnulil not /r. -,- it

-V, 1. ir-j-i,'-.
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liiissiiiiio ini's the wdnl in tlie siiiiie sense fiiithei' (in

in tliat satiiu scene (line I'M).

108. Line 1-2(1; .V<ii((T)/i, iF'T/i/i'iixi- i/i/ii. Kf reu(l.V(((/((i/i,

/ilfdsf iwu, iVe., iniikinn ii very imli«iii(l anil iniperfeet

line. There are variims en'.endations; fur the if'1, which

wu have ventuieil tii insert, it may be said that the.flV of

the lino almve nii^lit eai^ily have eanseil eimfnaioii, ninl

iiiaile the printer uniit the ij t jnst l/eluw it.

109. Lino Kill, liil;

Anil I'lNCH'li */ii^ Ulii-tiiiclitiv I,/ her face.

That now nhi' is hecanie uh hUick I'n I.

.Johiisdii has a note on this paasnge, " the eolimr of a part

pindn'd is liviil, as it is commonly termed, black and

blue. Tlie weather may therefore he justly said to ;(i/a7t

when it produces the same visihlo oU'ect."

110. Line IS": Since she ivupcdn MY niixtit'sx' luve so

oinWi.— Ilanmei-, very unnecessarily, altered my U> hii>;

but the touch <if .lulia's speakin;,', as if the character she

had assumed were her real one, is a very dramatl<' one.

She had sjaiken above of .lidia (herself) as )»;/ pour

niinlrrss; and she now keeps up the pretence for a

moment, though she is alone. The ne.xt line in the

tevt: ,, . , . ,,,
.\l.is. llo« I'lve cm trifle wall it^L-If:

shows that the assumption was intentional, as if she was

hljlinii « ith her own surmw; and gives the actress a uranil

uppdilunity fur the e.xiiression of subtle patlms in the

delivery of the former line.

HI. Line V.<7 : Ilrr (•;/(» an' oii.W .\s GLASS.—Douce

(juotes two instances of the expression ura'J as ijlass from

the old lloinances; and Iheobald (lUotos. fnim Chaucer's

description of the I'i'ioress;

liirc cycil ;'.!)' ,rtx'/.if.

— rri-lo^ue, C.uitcrbiiry Tales, line 13:?.

112. Lino I'.lS: her/nrrlteail's Inn; and mine's (ishii/h.—

It seems that 11 hi'jh /urrhrad «as, in Shakespeare's time,

accounted a beauty in a woman. We have all of us seen

how nnich the fashion varies in this respect. One year

women brush their hair olf their head; another, they

plaster, or train it down nearly to their eyebrows.

113. Line '20G; .V;/ substance should be sT.tTl K in thij

stead. -Statue was u.sed for n picture, as well as for a

stttlue; here it is eiiuivalent to "an inanimate inuige" at

least; if it is not to In- interpreted as simply meaniu'.' "a

picti-.re." Compare the f(dlowing passage in Massinger's

City .Madam, v :!:

Sh-yolui. \nm uicrc, ere lliey put In sea, cr.ive huiulily

Tlioiij;li .ili'icnt in tlieir bo.lies, tlicy may t.ike leave

Of llicir i:ito suitors' jV.i^/<c.'.

I.iikr. Tliere lliey /i,i»i'. —Wiirks. p. 453-

In this scene the statues are represented by living men,

but it is plain from the context they were meant to he

pictures and not statues.

ACT V. S(i;xK 1.

111 Line o: Silria, at I'riar I'atriel.'s cell, slnuitil meet

me. -VI. read TlU'P Silria, Ac, I'npe omitted That:

,'Steevens <imitteil Friar. It is most pmbable thai Iho

word that was inadvertently left in by Shakespeare.
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115. Line 7: r.nt.r >^U.\\.\. unislied. I''or the justinca-

tion of this addition to the stage-direction, see lines 39, 40

of the next scene:

—ami K'a-'ss'tl tli.it it was she,

Itiit, licin^ )u.tik\i. he was not sure nf it.

ACT V. St'KNi; -1.

116. Line 7: .lul. [aside] But lore Kill not be spiirr'd

to ahat it Inathes.—'l'hif. line is given by mistake in the

Kf to I'roteus. I'.y a similar error, lines 13, 14 were given

to Thurio in Kf.

117. Line-211: Thalthei/are ni.T liv I.K.VSK. Itisgonerally

explained, on the strength of an extract from tli(^ " Kdiii-

burgh Magazine, Nov. 17s(j," given by Steevcns, tb;:t

Proteus refers to " the mental endowments of Tlmrio,"

which are out bij lease, i.e. are enjoyed by some one else

not the owner. It seems to me this Is rather a weak

explanation; and we should expect the preposition on

rather than ii/ if sinh were the meaning, rrobably there

is some double meaning in possessions which has not yet

been discovered

ACT V. S('i:ni-: 3.

118. Line 7: Uein(j niodde-footcd, he hath outrun us.—

It any proof were wanted of the carelessness with whit h

this last act is constrncted, this lino would alford it. Sir

Eglamonr, who has hitherto been represented as ii chival-

rous gentleman. ba.sely deserts the lady whom he has

undertaken to escort, without making any attempt to

defeml her. The author scuns to have forgotten what

he had iireviously written; or to have adopted the first

device that came into his head for getting rid of one of

his characters.

ACT V. ScKNi; 1.

119. Lino -2;

These shadouij, desert, unfrequented leoods.

' Kf. road

:

This sh.uloivy desert, iiii/rc'iurntrd nods.

The reading in the text is from Collier's MS., a most

excellent emendation. Desert here means simply </<-

serted. or, perhaps, nneulliiated. I can nnike no sense

of the lino as it stands in the original text.

120. l:-io 19.—The progress <if events is certainly very

rapid in this act. Silvia meets Kglaniour, goes with him

"three leagues" into the forest; meanwhile, the Duke

I meets Kriar Laurence (v. '2. ;i7), who tells him that he

• had seen Silvia, masked, with Kglaniour: the Duke,

I Proteus, .lulia (disguised), and Thurio go in imisuit; the

j

nnthiws citjiture Silvia; Kglaniour having taken to his

heela: Proteus rescues Silvia. If all these events take

place between sunset and night of the same day, as Mr.

Daniel in his Time Analysis suggests, they must have

followed one another widi nntrvellons rajiidily. M<i8t

probably we should sui'pose a diiy to elapse between

scones 1 and '2, and scene :!. But this act is constructed

in a very slipshod maimer, and bears signs of having been

I

compressed by the author, uUt of def.-ven.-e to the reiiuire-

!
nients (if the stage.
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WORDS i'ECUJAU TO TWO (iKNTLKMEN i)V VEKONA.

121. Lines 48, 49:

and nil tlnige diillix

Dencendfl lutu perjury, TO I.OVK .MK.

7'r. liifc iiic here-Ill ^Jfiii.'; me. See note 97, iv - Kil.

122, I.ino 71: 7'/ii' jiriralc irntind in deciicsl : Oh lime

iiiiikI (ii'ciii-Kr- Most editors have nmile this lino .seaii

ii(:coi-iliii!{ to the nsuiil rules of metre, by oniittiii),' iiiimt

iind iMliitinj,' deeiicil, deeji'Kt; or by remliiii,' curst for

(1,-ciirKl. but here is mi instiinee of iiilriiniiitie force (;i veil

to a line by the eniiiloymeiit of two extra syllalilos. The

actor iiauses after "The jirirute ivuiiiid iV deeiient"—

deeji'.-:! would have no fone In snih a senteiiee then he

lesnuius with stroiiK emotion, oh time iiiont (UVKrst,

dwelling' on the Uh. Tlie extra syllables do not jar upon

the ear, while they increase the dramatic force of the

line. .Afjiain, at line 7;i, I'rotcns is so overcome with

shinne that he cannot spcaU at lirst; he tries to do so, hut

tlic words "stick in his throat;" theiefore we have a

short imperfect line far more expressive than any com-

lilete one could be;

. . . Mil xhaine (Old (jiiill eiiii/iiiiiHls me.

123. r.iucs Si, H:t;

,l/i(/, that mil liive mail (nqieiir iiUiin ami free.

Ml thai leiiK mine in Silriii I ijiee thee.

.\iiy nttompt to exjihiin these two lines, .so aa to ivconcile

them to common sense and the ordinary ideas of loyalty

ill love, is misplaced. As it has been already pointed out,

in the Introduction to this play, they are eh>sely akin in

sentiment to one or two of the .Sonnets, in which Shake-

speare resi^iiis his mistress to Ids friend "W II." who

has, apparently im his part, anticipated the conveyance of

his friend's vested interests in the yoiin^' woman with

no less romantic generosity.

124. Line 129; MlI..\Nii nhttll nut hvld thee.- Ff. read

rt'iuii", an evident slip, similar to others which have

occurred in this play. We have adopted Collier's emen-

dation.
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WORDS OCCUltKINO ONLY IN TWO (JENTLEMKN OK VKKONA.

NoTK.—The addition of snii., adj., ve rli, adv. ill brackets immediately after a word indicates that the word is

used as a substantive, adjective, verb, or aiIverb only in the passage or passa^tes e ited.

Those compound words marrked with an asterisk are printed as (itu separate
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I'.aai. i. 1

l;,ibble'J(snb.). i.

ll..ttom(verb) . iii.

i;ra;;;.'ardi8m .. ii.

rlinrli-hly i.

I'niircitlesa iv.

Contemptuously i.

4 lli4

2 m

(led.
I ii.

'(

iii. 1

112

40

Cruel-hearted . ii. 3 10

Iiirectiou-;:iver iii. 2 90

Dirc-lainentiiu; iii. 2 82

lii.ability ii. i 109

l-iUnwservanl ii. 4 1U.'>

lodder

lull-fraught

.

iliii^'crly

I

( i. 1

92

30
""'^ ••

( ii. 4 i;i2

1 'I'ln' cry i.f a bIk-i'P. The vcrli

I'l ha" is used in Much .Vilo, iii.

; r.'i. jiinl ill CoriulaiiuH, ii. 1. 1'-.

Hi, :ia ;iii »;.\rliiiiiatioii, Mccurs ill

I.'He's l.abiiur's bi'Sl, v. 1. 0-', .1:).

•; l!:iili', liiMiU:

Tn,-Uth Ni«\it, iv. 'J. 1(1 and

111 tlic f.ii-iii of iiilihh: iHilihli) il

Ib'iiry V. iv. 1.71.

Hcaveii-bred .

.

Home-keepin;,'.

Illiterate :i

Impose (sub.).

Inscrutable.. ..

f.awlc

1 290

1 141

l.ily-tincture ..

bove-atlairs—
Love-book ....

Love-discoiirae

led"Love-wouni'

Lunipisli .

.Metamorphosed

v. 3 14

iv. 4 100

iii. 1 2f.4

i. 1 19

ii. 4 127

2 li;!

(II.

*>!oiintaiii-foot v.

Movin;,dy ii.

New-founiH... iv.

.Nick'' (sub ). .

.

iv.

•Nimlde-footed v.

Noddy .

1 134

4 134

( i. 1 119

\ i. 1 131

:' Occurs {a Lucrcee, Hue f^ia.

4 Oiviira in Sniim't 1x\( 1. line 4.

5 liKitliello, v.'.:. ;iir,y. I rcad.i

u'f.Vciiistcailof iaJcrtiud'f.). 'I'li"

cr!i(u uicA occurs in .Antony and

clcitiitra, iii i;l. S, and Comedy
i.r Errors, v. 1. 17

Note-worthy .. i.

Odd-coiieelted. ii.

U'erslipsi'(suh.) ii.

I'arable ii.

Penitential. . .. ii.

Perversely iii.

I'ouiiil' i.

Principality <.

.

ii.

Pidlferer i.

Publisher''

Itillo") ....

13
i

4 Lil

1 114

4 ir.2

lis ill !•'. 1.

Snu bright .

.

Siiii-expellin;.',

iii, 1

iv. 1

Uobin-redhreast ii. 1 21

Shelviii;; . 111. 1 ^a:

Silver sheddinjr iii. 1 '230

sina di/ed . 1

.-<iinl-coutliniin){

.Soiirest-natur'd ii. 3 li

Spaiiiel-likc. . . iv. 2 14

Spokesman. ... ii. 1 L'>2

Suminer-swelliii},' ii. 4 ](i2

'I llcci-M.'i/i/A/ occurs ill J,ucrucc,

III till ofiipillf.ild.

Line

Swarthy

ct-coiiililain-

S«eet Min«estin)< ii.

Tarriaiice

'I'estcinci 1 1.'.3

3 30Toiirnaineiits .,

True-conlirmed iv. 4 Kih

T'rue-devoted ,. ii. 7 9

Turmoil ii. 7 37

riicoinpa.-sionate iii. 1 231

Indc.^ervin:^!'-. iii. 1 7

Cnhecdfnlly .• '• 2 3

Iniiullowed... ii. 4 70

1 upreveiited .. iii

Inreveiscd .

.

iii

Inrivaled, v,

CnseeiiiK'-'- iv-

Visibly ii.

1 21

1 223

4 144

4 209

Wailful Ill 2

Water-spai iel.. 111. 1

"Well-reputed.

s Sec imtc 4!». I'l-ini'iiiiililii'M liii

the oiiliiiiiry sciimI oi-ciir< in .An-

tony and Clcoiialru, iii. l.t. m.

y Occurs ill I.nci'cce, line ;i:i.

looi-cur.- with <i/ in binrccc.
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1 I'ilKViiii, line 74.

I'.* Ocriin* u\ I...V.'

MtliiT-*titk<'it ti.!>.

!! Orrnr." in >

IiUhnlir's

Schnii.UiOf)

lu't \Iiii. liiif x.
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Wi'

DRAMATIS PERSONyE.

KscAi.rs,' I'riiie-c of Verona.

Paris, a youiij,' iioliU'iiiiin, kinsman to the I'lince.

.
ON

.
t.

.,
)

jj^_.^^|^ ^^j. ^^^.|| liousfs at variance with each other.
CAI'ULKT,

)

An Oi.I) Man,- kinHnian to C'apulet.

1{0MK(), son to Montague.

Meiici Tio, kinsman to the I'lince, and friend to Romeo.

IJknvolio, nejihew to Monta.iriie, and friend to Homeo.

Tyiiat.t, lU'iihi'W to Laily Caiiukt.

FuiAii Lairenck, ) „ .

,, , } l< ranciscans.
Friar .Ioiin,

J

Bai.tiiasar, servant to Romeo.

bAMl'SoN, ) ,, , .
,, ^ servants to (-ai allot.
C.RECORV,

5

'

1'ktkr, servant to Juliet's iiurfte.

Auraiiam, servant to Montague.

An Al'OTllKCAKY.

TlIRKK MrsU'IANS.

Paoe to J'aris.

First (.'itizkn.-'

Lauv MoNTA(irE, wife to ;Moiitai.aie.

Lady Caiti.et, wife to ('ai)ulet

.Iri.iKT, daiijihter to Capulet.

NiRSK to Juliet.

Citizens of Verona; several Men and Women, relations to lioth houses; Masker.s, (Juards,

Watehnieii, and Attendants.

Chorus.

Scene: Verona-. Mantua.

llisToRKAi, Pkriou: early |iait of the fourteenth century.

TIME OV ACTION.

Six cniiseeittive days, eonimeii.iii,!,' on the ijiornin.i; of the th-st, and ending early in tlir

morning of the sixth.'

I);iy I (Suiiilay): Act I. and Act 11., Scones 1

"

an.l 2.

Day 2 (Monday): Act II., Scenes :>, 4, a, <i;

Alt Ml., Scenes 1, 2, :j, 1.

I Evidently a ccirniiilicni of l<t Scitln, tlie real name of

the iniMi'i^ win) irovcrncd Vcnniii at the thne when the

truKcily was sniiimscil tn take iilace.

•J Culled Llicle In the li^-t of iiivite.l gne.^ts, act i. 2 71.

17.-(

Diiv ;i (Tncsday): Act III., Scone 5; Act IV., Scenes

"1,2, :i,
4."

Day 4 ( Wodnesday) : .\ct IV., Scene ').

Day .') (Tluu-sday); Act V.

Day t! (Ffiday): End of Act V. , Soono :i.

3 Calleil Kiist (Itllcer in Camliiiilse.

< This is Mr. I'. A. Daniel's ealeulatiun, iunl seems to he



ROMEO AND JULIET.

INTRODUCTION.

i

.

LITERARY HISTORY.

iid.MF.O AND Ji'LlKT is oiie of tlio plilJS wllifll

certuiiily has a literary history, ami a very

iiitert'stiiiy one. It \v;is lirst ])ulilisheil, in

(,)ii,iito, ill 1.597 W- 1). This edition diiiers

iiiucii from the subsequent ones, and iirobably

ii'iiie.st'iits, more or le.ss iiccurateiy, tlie l»Iay

.IS (iii!,'iii;illy written by Sliakesjieare, before

tiie revisions and adcUtioiis which apiiear in tiie

luxt (jiiiirto. l)n the title-page it is stated

tli.it this tragedy has "been often (with great

.i|'|ilaii.se) jilaid publi(iuely by the riglit lloii-

iiiir,ibl( the L. of irunsdoii his Seniants."

Li 111 I Huii.sdoii died while holding the otllee

of Lord ('lianiberlain, on 22nd .liily, l."ii)(i. It

was not until 17th Ajnil, 15!»7, that Lord

iluiisdon's sueee.ssor was ajijiointed Lord

Cliaiiiberlain. In the interim the Conijiany,

whose ])roiier title was "The Lord C'hamber-

laiiTs men,'' were called sini|ily "Lord Iluns-

(hiii's servants." It follows that this tragedy

must have been played lietween the dates men-
tiniied aliove; but that Sliakesjieare had, at

least, coiiinienced it at a much earlier )ieiiod

is toleiably certain. The d.ite of l.")91 has been

fixcil upon, becau.se of the allusion to the earth-

i|U,d<c matle by the Nurse (i. ',i. 2.'3)

:

'•"I' is since the eartlniuake now eleri/i years,"

uliiili is sup])oscd to refer to the eartluiuake

of i.")MO. As Stokes points out, in his Chroiio-

li'uical Order of Shakespeare's Plays (p. 21),

the Nurse repeats this statement (i. 3. 35):

"And .since that time it is eleven ycitrs;"

but I do not think that this jioint is at all

ili'isive as to the date of the p!a}. It is <(uite

I'iissible that Sliakes])eare never meant to refer

tn the earthipiake of l.'i«0 at all. Iliiuter

siipjioses that the allusion is to an eaith(|uake

which occurred in the neighbourhood of Ve-
rona in ir)7(). Hut, putting aside this trivial

detail, %ve may be tolei'ably sure that liomeo

and Juliet was one of Shakesjieare's youthful

work.s. He commenced it at a very early period

01 his career; lie revised it, anil added to it,

at (liHerent periods between ir);)2 and loit!*,

when the Second t^tiiaito apjicared d'. 2). In

KiOi. the ne.xt edition (Q. 3) was published:

this dirt'ers very little from (,^.2, except in a

few corrections and additional lines. The next

edition (Q. 4) has no date, anil was evidently

printed from (^).3. The authnr's name ajipear.s

for the lirst time on the title-jiage of this edi-

tion. It was j)rintetl "/or John Stuetluruir,"

but the printer's name is not given. The next

edition in point of time is that of the First

Folio (F. 1), l(i23, taktMi aj)i)aieiitly from the

text of Q. 3. Yet .inothergua.-to Edition (ti>. 5),

"sulistantially identical with <)^A," according

to the Cambridge Kdd., was juiblished in

1()37. Of the.se text.s, Q. 2 is, jierhaps, the

best autiiority ; but Q. 1 has furnished many
readings which ha\e been ;diiiost uiiiver.sally

]ii'eferred to those of the later editions. Again

I niii.st di.s.sent from the depreciation of the

Fir.st Folio, which is probably the nearest to

an accurate copy of the play as represented in

Shakespeare's own theatre.

As to the soinre from which this jilay was

derived, volumes have been written, and prob-

ably will yet l)e written. 'J'here can be little

tloiibt as to the work which furnished the

main foundation of Shakespeare's tragedy.

This was "Thi' Ti'.igicall Ilistoiye of liniueus

and Juliet, written tiist in Italian liy L.iiulell,

and iiow'e in Eiiglishe by Ar. P>r. {i.e. Arthur
r>rooke), ir)(i2." I will give as brielly as jios-

sible the genealogy of this poem. In the second

century Xeno|)hoii of Ephesus wrote a roni.anci>

called Ephesiaca, in which a young woman,who
17!)
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KOMKO AND JULIKT.

is "separated by -i wviea of iiiisfoitnncs tidiii

her InisliiiiKl," in order to avoid lieiiif,' foreed

into ;i liig.unous iiinrriage, swallows wliat slio

believes to lie jioisoii, but wliidi turns ovit to

be only a sleepinj: dra\iylit. Jn 1303 tlie

main incidents of tlie Tragedy of Romeo and

.Tidiet are said really to have oceiirred at

Verona during the government of Uartolo-

nieo della Seala. In 147(), in n. collection of

tak's (Le Cinquante Novelle, &e.), was jiub-

lislied a nunlluio, by IMassnccio of Salerno,

relating the adventures of Mariotto ISligna- '

nelli and flianozza Saraceni of Siena, which

bears a very striking resemblance to the story

of IJomeo and duliet. In 1")30 TiUigi Da

Porto iiublished his history of Two Noble

Lovers, &c., considered by some to have been

founded on the historical tradition of Eomeo

and .luliet, by others on Massuccio's story.

In looS Gabriel (iiolito iniblished in Venice

n. oocnii sujiposed to have been written by

v'in.'a, nohld- VeroiURi', which is virtually the

same story as tiiat of Da Porto; and m 1054

Matteo Bandello, in liis collection of novels

Iiublished at Lucca, gives his story of lUnneo

e .lulietta. This story was translated into

French in looil by Pierre Jioaistuau, or Pois-

tcau, suri.ameil Launay; his version contains

several variations from the Italian story; e.;/.

he lirst introduces the scene with the jioor

Apothecary from whom Pomeo buys the poi-

son. It was from this Prench translation that

Brooke produced his metrical version of the

story, amjilifying it and adding to the details;

he introduced some new incidents which have

been adopted by Shakesjieare, and are not

found in any other known version of the story.

In ITiCiT AVilliam Painter, in the second volume

of hia Palace of Pleasure, juoduced "Tlie

goodly Hystory of the true and eonst;int Lone

between Khomeo and Julietta, the one of

whom died of Pcy.son, and the (ither of sorrow

and heaviness: wherein be comiirysed many

adventures of Lone, and other devises touch-

inge the same." Painter's version is a pretty

clo.se, but not very intelligent translation of

PK)ai8tuau's novel. Lastly, in 1578 (the date of

the dedication to his drama), the blind poet and

actor, Luigi (iroto, suiiiamed il Cieco dlla-

dria, jiroduced his tragedy, I^a Hadriana. Al-

]80'

thougli this tragedy is east in a severely

classical form, and is tedious to a degree only

reached, perhajis, by tlie Italian tragedy of the

sixteenth century, its .story is mainly that- of

Pomeo and Juliet; it contains some beautiful

jiassages and very touching scenes. 1 have

not space here to enter into tlie (picstion •

Had Shakespeare ever seen this tragedy, or

any translation of it; A careful examination

of the ]ia.s.sages from which Shakcsjieare is

said to have borrowed some of his ideas, con-

vinces me there is no foundation for such

a statement ; that mention of the nightingale

is iiiaile, ill the scene of the parting of the

two lovers, is not a remarkable coincidence;

while, in no case, can 1 find that any of the

characteristic expressions of (iroto have been

co]iied by 8hakes]ieare. There is only one

detail peculiai' to (iroto's story, which Shake-

•Hpeare also introduces; that is, when the father

is lamenting the supiioscd deatli of his d.-uigh-

ter, one of his ministers ofl'ers to him consola-

tion, just as Friar bawr.>ncereconunciids resig-

nation to (,'aiiulet, when lamenting the death

of Juliet; but there seem to be no expressions

or ideas common to the two jiassages."

Two other jilays maybe mentioned wliicli

are on the siune subject; one by Lojie dc

Yega called ( 'astelvines y ^Montuses, of which

a very interesting abstract is given in Grey's

Notes on Shakcsjieare (edn. 1754), vol. ii. jiji.

24!)-2(i± It ends hajijiily, and though its main

incidents are evidently founded on the story

of Pomeo and Juliet y\\\w become in the

Sjianish comedy Poselo and Julia resjiectively),

there is not much resemblance between Lope

I de Vega's jilay and that of Shakcsjieare. Hnii-

i ter, in his New Illustrations of Shakcsjieare,

I

vol. ii. JIJI. 130-134, gives an account with ex-

tracts of the fragment of a Latin jilay dis-

:
covered by him in the Sloane Collection of

INISS. (No. 1775) in the Briti.sh Museum, in

,
which the .story of Eomeo and Juliet is fol-

I

lowed pretty closely as far as it goes. Hunter

i

suggests that this may have been the jircvious

1 For the .tliove account nf the sources whence this

Iilay is tukeii T :'.ni iiulehted to Mr. 1". A. Ilaiiiers nilniii-

al)l.< iiitniiliictioii til the vohime publislicd for the New

Slial>speve Society, I'eiiig Xo. 1, Series lit. (Trulmer ami

Co. 1875).
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clr.iniiitized vi'i-simi ulludcil tn liy Brooke in
|

liis [irefaci'. I

'J'o foiichuk', tliL'ii, Wf may say tliat Sliake-
i

siicare worked out his trageily from lirooku's '

]Micm; Ijiit tliat, iierhaps, lie had either seen I

i.r r.ad in M.S. an earlier traj^edy ou tlie

siiiie sulijeet, to \shieh lirfxike refers) in his
^

iililress to the reader.
'

STA(!K lllSTOltV.

'I'liis phiy was, as we gatlier from the (itle-

piin-e (if tlie lirst edition, iio]mhir on the stage

htfore l")!»7, thongli there is no evidenee to

prove when it was tirst prodiued. Curious to

•<;iy it is not mentioned in Henslowe's Diary,

rp to 15U9, it mnst have been ehiefiy acted

liy tlie Lord ('hamberlain's servants. In the

.(lilioii of 100!), it is said to have been "sun-

.hie tiiues i>ubli([iiely Aeted, by the KiNiiS

.MaicstiesSeruaiitsat the Globe." IVjiys men-

tions it under the date of 1st March, l(i(il-()2,

,T< an o])era. It woulil appear, howevei-, from

(ieiiest's account that, on this date, Itomeo

and Juliet was revived at Lincoln's Inn Field.si,

when Jietterton played Mercutio. The east

cimtains a character "Count I'aris' wife

—

played by Mrs. Holden"—who .she was does

iii4 ap])ear. The i)lay was "altered by .T.iiiies

1 Inward so as to preserve Romeo alive and

to end happily— it was played alternately as

a Tragedy one day, and as a Tragi -Comedy
another, for .several times together." It does

not appear to have been revived again till

llth September, 1714; when Theojihilus Cib-

lier's version, ])ari,ly founded upon Utway's

<'aius Marius (about half of which was taken

fidiii Romeo and Juliet) was presented, with

'riieiiphilus Cibber as Romeo, and his sister

li'imy as Juliet. Genest gives a very inter-

esting abstract of this alteration; but it does

not appear that the distiguremeiits iutrothiced

Were .so great as to neutralize the merit, which

Tlieophilus Cibber may fairly claim, of having

ivstored to the stage, though in an imi>erfect

fnrin, one of the mo.st beautiful of Slial<esi)e;ire's

plays which had been laid on the shelf for over

fiLrhty years. This revival appears to have

lueii very sucee.s.sful ; but before long that

!'!Hiiui!U'nt of obstructive fussines-s, the Lord

< liamberlain, had interfered. (_)n 1st Novem-

ber Cibber was obliged to announce the i)lay

thus: ".At Gibber's Acade!iiy in the Ilay-

niarkct will be perfornieil a Coni'ert, after

which w ill be exhibited {(inttiK) a Kehear.sal,

in the form of a jday called Komeo and Juliet."

It a])pears that, but for this intelligent inter-

ference, a number of Shakespeait;s [ilays might

liave been revived. We learn, fromMr.s.(,'harke"s

memoii's, that Cymbeliiie was actually ]»re-

sented on Hth November, 1744; and that her

brother [ilayed INisthiiniiis; the version lieing

not l)'L'.fey'sniutiIatioii,but.Shakespeare"sori-

ginal play. l>y :ind Januaiy, 1745, Theoj)hilus

Cibljer was engaged at ( 'ovent tiarden; leav-

ing his sister, the eccentric Charlotte Cliarke,

to manage the company at the llaymaiket

theatre, and to batile, as best she could, the

edicts of the Loid Chamberlain. We now come

to an important event in the stage history of this

play. In 1 748, for the tlrst time at 1 )rury Lane,

Homeo and Juliet, as altered by Garrick, was

produced, with Barry as Ivonieo : a part in

which he has, perhajis, never been surjiassed

by any other actor either before (jr after him.

The chief alteration si'etns to have been in the

last act, in which Juliet is made i.i awaken

before Ivomeo is deatl; and a number of in-

ditt'erent and tawdry lines, taken jiartly from

Otway and i)artly from Congreve's Mourning

Bride, were added. <.)n this occasion it was

acted nineteen times. It is probable that

Barry's remarkable success as Bomeo was the

main cause of his secession to Coveiit Canleii;

where, on -ISth Sejitember, HoO, he njadt' his

fir.st appearance at that theatre in the i)art of

Romeo, to the Juliet of Mrs. Cibber, who
likewis(^ had seceded from Garricks troupe.

On this occasion Barry s[ioke a proh)gue, at-

tacking Garrick; and Shakesjieare's phiy was

further disfigured by the addition of the

funeral ju-ocession of Juliet and a dismal dirge.

On the same evening (:i8th Se])tember), at

IJrury Lane, Garrick ajijieared, for the tirst

time, as Romeo; and for twelve nights, till

llth Octoln'r, this play continued to Ije acted

at both theatres; much to the annoyance of

regular theatre-goers, who were very discon-

tented at the long continuance of such mono-

tonous f:u'e. It would apjjear that (Jarriek

excelled in the scene withthe Friar in the third

181
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t a

act, iiiid ill tlie Hcoiie with tlio A|i(itliuciiiy in
;

till' l;i.st iict; Imt in all tlic tfiiilcr and niorc

roniaiitit' iias.saj,'cs Jiiirry si't'iiiH mniiilttcly to

liavi! wiiiiscd liiiii.' Fi'oni tlii>< tinif fi)r\vai'd

lionu'Dand .liilii't (•(intiniicd in lidld tlu' stai^'c;

lu inj,' indi'i'd, witli tlic .sole i-xicptinn ]i('rlia|is '

(if llaiiiiit, the iiiii.st ]i(i|iiilar nf SiiakcsiicavcM

|ilavs. S|pac(! wiiulii iml. allnw us tii ri'tdid

cVfii till' ni(«t rciiiaikalilc aiiinii^^f tlu'se nil- ,

nioi'iiiiH rf|iri'S('ntati()iiM. Siillicc ittosaytliat ,

,sM(lH's.si'ntiallydissiniilarait()isaH\Vi'(iu<,'litiin,

lOllistdii, Kdniiind Kt'an, Cliarics Kfiiildo,

Mai ready, iS;t'., iiavc played Itdiiicd. As Jiilict

siieii distilKt activssi's as Mrs. Sidddlis, .Mrs.

Jordan, Miss O'Nfil,!.^:!'., have reiidiied tliciii-

Hflvt's fanmus. It is to lie liopwl that the so-

i-.\\\vi\ alteratiniisdf, and additinns to this jday,

\\liirh sclf-coiii|ilaci'nt •iiithors (h'enied to lie

iin|i|ii\cniciils, '.ave lieeii for ever lianished

fnnu onr luiij^iish staj;e.

CIUTICAL Ji EM AUKS.

There is littli; doiiht that this play, with

the sole exception perhajis of Hamlet, atl'ords

us a givatcr iiisiLjhl into Shakespeare's method

of workiiij.; than any other of his known woik.s.

Commenced at an early n;;e, it was produced

tirst ina somewhat <'iude form. It may he safely

•said that the editions of this play, |iul)lislied

in l')!>7,and 1.")!>!» respectively, ditfer almost as

much in merit as the two tirst (^)uarto editions

of Jlamlet. The alterations ami addition.s, in

liotli case.s, are most imjiortant, and show not

only liow much the sulijeet was endeared to

the author, but also how nnH'h pains he took

in revising each of these favourite children of

his lirain. It need scarcely he .said that, a.s

far as both intellectual and dr.imatie jiower go,

IJomco and Juliet can .sc.ircely be compared

with Hamlet: but, in both cases, we see how

truly artistic Sliak' ~])e;ire's mind was, ;ind to

what a remarkable degree he jiossessed that

di.stinetion of great poets—the indisjiosition

to "rest and be thankful" when once he had

1 It is a reniarliiilile liri iMii>t.iiii'e (liiit ;ill tlie autcus of

tlic j:iT;it('st tnittic pi)Woi-, who hine jiliiyi'd lioiiieo, have

hceii saiil to cxcul in tlie slxiiu witli tlio .Apotliecary, ami

111 tlio last sri'iie at t!ie tuni!) ; howvi.'r K''''at tlicMr iU(-

fe< is may liave been in the more toiider portions of the

play.
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given form to the creation of his brain; we
see how carefully and lovingly lii^ elaborated

and bcaiititieil the ideas which sprang from

his fertile imagination. Itoineo and .Juliet is

an extremely luuMinal work. It eoiitiiins in a,

marked degree many of tlie blemishes of

Shakespeare's early style. To s;iy nothing of

the unskilled form of the ver.se; of the many

soniietdike and rhyming lines, deficient in

that variety of cadence which his dramatic ex

perience gi'adually taught him to ac(|uire, it

is full of elaborate conceits; we tind even out

rages on good ta.ste, oeciirring in the midst of

the most be.iutiful passages, .iiid with an ob-

trusive incongruity \\liicli absolutely makes

one shudder. Perhaps the Worst line that

ShakespcMre, or any (pther | oi>t ever Avrote, is

contained in iloiiieo and .Juliet; I mean that

dicidful line when Itoiiieo, in the very height

of his passioii.ite despair, says:

" /'//<•< may il 'hi.-, hut 1 from this niust/-/."

It is not too much to ;ay that this line is

worthy of modern Imrlesiiue. There are other

pa.ssages to which it is unnecessary to allude

at length, for they can only be (|ualitied as

ob.scene. This play is also remarkable as being

almost entirely .viimioiiK in its main subject.

That it is not si'iinnal is due the fact, that it

was written by a man whose innate purity of

heart was one of his nio.st remarkable charac-

teristics. Neither lloineo nor .Tuliet is, when

critically considered, a very interesting per-

son. \Vhen we tirst see him, l\omeo is nioi>-

iiig under the ett'ect.s of an unre(|iiited love

for Ivosaline; a love which he would have us

lielieve is the greater part of his life. Rosa-

line is cold; .she does not respond to the fer-

vour of his ]>assioii. Tie innfesses liimself, anil

indeed his friends ,dso consider him to be,

(juite crushed by this disapiiointment. He

goes to a masked ball, and at once falls vio-

lently in love with a young girl, a perfect

strauf'er. He forgets all about Kosaline; and

transfers to his new love, with couipouiul m-

!
terest, all the ardour which had been ex-

;
]iended in vain on the pur.suit of his first.

.Juliet, a young girl just bhioming into woman-
• liocd, conceives an eijually stron.g passion for

I
this young man, whom she has only seen upon
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tlii.M one occasioii. It is iiulci'd ;i case of lovn

at first Higlit, violmit in its la'ginninj,', and

liki'lv, aH most siidi atl'fctions do, citlicr to die

,1 (liatii ei|iially sudden as its l)iitii, or to linj,'er

oil tlirougli an unliapiiy existenee. The fact

that these two are hereditary enemies lends

an additional romance to their irrational pas-

sion. So far we have the prondse of a tra-

;.'idy, an interesting tragedy, and one which

apjieals to the most wide-spread sympathies of

linth sexes. In le.ss worthy hands the tragedy

might have taken the ordinary eour.se of an

intrigue, perhaps of a secret marriage with a

fatal result to one or both of the lovi'rs. Uut

iirrc it is that Shakespeare's genius asserts

it-ilf. The balcony scene, as it is called, in

i.'i.nieo and Juliet is, without any exception,

iIk' most beautifid love scene ever written. It

may safely be said that only one man could

t\ir have conceived or executed such a nias-

i rpicce of dramatic poetry, iict us try and

imagine what this ex(|uisitely clclicate scene

fcmiglit have become, in the hands of such dra-

matists as Marston, oi't^hapman, or Heywood,

or Ma.<siiiger, or any one of Sh.ikcspcarc s

ciiiitemporaries; to .say nothing of his pred''-

( cssors or succes.sors. Let us see what it be-

comes in Shakes]n'are's hands. Can anything

lie more jierfect than the sulitlc blending of

iuiidcence and p; ssion which characterizes

.i (diet's declaration of her love? She is alone,

as she believes, with nothing but the moon and

tlic stars, and the delightfully scented orange-

griive.s, as witnesses of her c nfession. We
kufiW that Konieo is there, but .she docs not.

We feel at once what may be called the tra-

gedy of op|iortunit.y; we feel that thi.s young

iirl, little more than a child, might go back

tn her virgin bed and bedew her pillow with

pa-^sionate tears; and that in a few weeks, or

|ii liiaps days, she might be icady to marry

tlic man whom her parents had arbitrarily

clio.sen for her. But an imjirobable and un-

cN])ccted opportunity comes. l{omeo has been

ilrawn l)y an irresistible imindse to the ])lace

uhich enshrines the object of his new-born

iiiloration. lie is there, unseen, to receive

the eonfe.ssi(m which tells him that his love

is rcturncil. This scene is one wliicli may

v.ell stir the coldest nature, and (piickeu

the pulsation of the most world -hardened

heart.

There is not, from the beginning to the end

of this ma.ster-pieceof |)assionate lovi'-making,

one indclicati' thought or impure seideiice. As

the moonlight softens all the most rugged out-

lines; shedding upon the gnarled trunks, and

on the hardest, thorniest foliage the silver

bloom of her softening light; giving to each

petty vi.sta of the formiri garden the mysterious

majesty of a forest avenue; even so the ex-

(juisite bloom of innocence retines and purities

the unrestrained outbursts of .lulict's |ias-

sionate nature; giving to what might so easily

wear the forbidiliiig shape of lust, or the lurid

glare of .sensuality, the delicate charm, the

tender light of an ideal love. The abaudon-

nient of all restraint, cheeked with such ex-

(pnsiti' sclf-iecollectiou, just when it is trem-

bling on the brink of shami iessness; the lovely

maiden blush which bepaints her cheek, thoue h

.she niay be iniconscious of it; the innate

chastity which excites the revt-rence of her

lover, even in the height of his pa.ssioii, which

foibids him to attempt any nearer approach

to the object of his adoiat ion; these are touches

that none but a true )H)et, who had |ireserved,

anudst all the coriui)ling intlnences of the

world, that reverence for purity which is the

crown of manly genius, could have ]iroduted.

That one most beautiful line:

" Wliat .latisfiiction can.st tlioii liave to-iii^rlit ?"

uttered, as it is, in the simplest innocence, and

answered, as it is, withimt the .slightest taint

of licentiousness, is the key to this most per-

fect scene.

How skilful is the contrast of the Nurse's

sordid and impure nature, of Mercutio's .scoff-

ing cynicism, with the fragrant innocence of

.Tuliet, and the romantic enthusia.sm of her

lover! In the .scene with the Friar, when

IJomeo, like a .spoilt child, throws himself on

the ground in a paroxy.sm of thwarted self-

indulgeiic he is at his worst ; but note how

both his d Juliet's natiu'es are purified and

strengthened by adversity. As the tragic

gloom of the play deepens, the spoilt child

becomes a resolute man; Juliet, who, ;it one

moment perhajjs, has been in (hinger of yield-
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iiii; lo till' (ivfi'iioworiiif,' dufv nf luT pjussiDii,

IkfL'iniK's a Mclf-coiitiiiiifd ami liiTiiio woman.

Slic lines IKit scniplr tu fac'i' dcitll liitllff tll.ill

llic ilisliuiiiiiir of liciiii,' iiiit'.iitlifiil to litr cxili'il

liiisl)aiiil. 'I'lif ti'ii'or, with w liicli licr almost

liiiital paifiils iiis|iin' Iht, is |>owi'rli'ss in

fiicc of liiT ilfc|i anil loyal loVf. Hi' too wlii^n

he tiiiiU, an lii' licliivcs, that Ih'atli has

Hnatrlii'il iii.s liiiik' from liini, with IUtiv de-

U-rmi nation arms liimsflf with thi^ mnvilfss

poison; anil <,'oi's to taki' his last fairwcll of

tlu' IpoiIv of his lo\ I', to w horn the sanir I >i'ath

that hail stolon hiT from him shall soon lC-

unit(! him.

[t may Kc said that this is thf lirst of

Shakespeare's [)layM in whieh his fjeniiis really

!iKsert,s itself. As a master-piece of comie

charaeterization, of militle Immonr, and of

deep insight into human nature, the Nurse

may almost rank, .side hy side, with Falstatt'.

iMeriutio, again, is sneh a marvellous ereation

of high comedy, that Shakespeare is said to

have killed him oil', lest he, liy his attractive

vivacity, shoidd have, morally speaking, killed

the hero. None of the characters, even slight

sketches as some of them may lie, can he said

t<> he uninteresting. All the very liest fea-

tures of dramatic composition and poetiy are

to lie found in this play. The interest is ab-

.sorliing; the iiatlios most deeply touching;

while the humorous element, never too pro-

minent, airord.s that contrast .so es.suntial to a

really great drama. The character of Friar

f^iwrence is well worthy study. Shakespeare

has thoroughly entered into the atlectionate

ivl.itioiiswliich existed lietween a young man,

like Uomeo, and his spiritual director. Few

Engli.sh actors of Homeo liave succeeded in

gnisjiing the idea of such a relationship; and

therefore fail in conveying that mi.xture of filial

love, and implicit reliance on his advice, which

1S4

marks I'omcos attitude tow.irds the Friar.

Nothing proves more strongly Shakespeare's

innnense mental superiority than his utter

freedoni from higotry, in an age when writers,

otherwise lilieral- minded, thought that no

opportunity should he mis.sed of ahusing the

Konian ('atlmlic religion and everything con-

nected with it. FortUM.ate, indeed, for pos-

terity is it th.it Shakespeare could make use of

Brooke's poem, without being cont'uninated by

the narrow-minded virulence which distin

guishes the la tier's "address to the reader."'

Had Shakespeare written his tragedy in the

s[)irit of these high-minded observations, I

fear we should have h.id a very dillcrenl

work, and a worse than indillercnt dramatic

poem.

There is little throughout thi.s jilay that is

superticial. It would be easy to select detached

scenes, the language of which would have

made the rej'utatioii and fortune of any dra-

mati.st. What faults the play has I have

ventured fcarles.sly to point out. It is ijuitct

po.ssible to recognize tlu^m in the fidness of

their imperfection, without lessening one jot

of that heart-stirring admiration which thi.s

beautifid work nui.st always excite in tlio.se

who are not dead to the noljletl, (i.'ssions of

our natuie, or blind to the greatest beauties

poetry can create.

I " .Aiiil to tills eiiile (uonil Reamr) is tliis trngii'iiU mat-

ter wiitttii. to iIl'Sli ilie viito tlieu u cuople of viitoitiniato

loiiiM-s. tliialliii;; tliumsilvcs to vnlioiii'St ilcsire, luTlect-

iiiS tlh' iimlioiitii' ami atluiso of piUTiits nml ficndes,

coiifcninu llicir priic-ipitU cniiiisela with ilroiikeii (jos-

Bjppcs, niul siipi'isli, ou., fiiers(the imtiinilly tUto instru-

nifiitosof iiiiili.istitr. in JiiiptyiiKiilliiil«'"'itiii'''''i''l'i'-nll.

for tliiittajiiyiif,' of t'leir wished lust, vsyiiR lunciilci'

coiifcssioii Mlie kay of wlioiciloinc, and treason) tor fur-

tlieraniieo of tlieyr purpose, abusyn^; the honorable name

of lawetull nuirias4e, to cloke the shame of stolne eon-

trades, linallye, by all nieanea of vnhunest lyfe, lia^tynj;

to most viiliappye deathu."
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BOAIEO AND JULIET.

Pll()L()(}UE.

Tun lidiiseliiilils, liiilh alike in (li;,'iiity,

In fair Verona, wlnTu we lay "iir scene,

l''i(pin ancient j;ni<l;,'e hrealc to new naitiiiy,

Where civil blood inakescivil baiulf) unclean.

From forth tiie fatal loins of these two foes

A |iair of stjir-crossM lovers take their life;

Whose luisailveiitur'd ])itcons overthrows

Do, with their death, Ijury their parents'

Htrife.

The fearful i)aHHiiye of their death -niark'd

love.

And the continuance of their purents' raj,'e,

Whicli, liut their children's end, iKJught could

remove.

Is now the two lior.rs' traffic of our Htaf,'e;

The which if you with p.itient ears attend,

Wiiat here shall miss, our toil shall strive to

mend.

ACT I.

ScENK I. Vi-roii<i. Tilt' iiutrb't jiliirf.

h'li/i'r Sami'Son and Giieoory, of t/ie house of

I 'apulrt, unnvd with swonl.t and huckh'ru.

Sunt. C}re<;(jry, o' iny word, we'll not carry

coals.' ^

'//•('. No, for then we diould 1)e colliers.

Stfiii. I mean, an we be in cholcr, we'll

draw.

' Will not carry coals, will not bear injuries.

Un: Ay, while you live, draw your neck

out o' the collar.

Sam. I strike quickly, being niov'd.

tin: But tliou art not ciuickly mov'd to

strike.

Sam. A dog of the house of Montague moves

me. 10

(I'n: QTo move i.s to stir; and to be valiant

is to stand : therefore, if thou art moved, thou^

riinn'.st away. i

,'<am. A dog of that house shall move nie to;
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Hl.iiul: I will takf llic wiill.if any iiiiiii oi iiiiiiil I lli.nfoiv I will |>ii«li Mniita;,'iU''.'. iii.ii fmiii

uf Miiiit.ijiUf'M.
'

tlif Willi, iiimI (linwl Ills iiuiiiU tn tlic wall.

<i'i-i: Tliat hIkiws llicr ,1 Wi.lk sl.iv.'; f.iitlic '/'/'. 'I'lh' i|"lll'li'l '*< li'twfcll olir Illiistrrs

wfakcMt ycM'H ti( (111' Willi. i>

Sam. Tiiit!; ami llitTi^fiPii' wonicii, liciii;;

the wcakiT vt'nscl,>4, iiic cvir tlirust In tlic wall:

ami us tluir iiu'ii. -'

N/w. "FiM all (tlic, I will .slmw iiiyM<lf .1

tviiiiit: wIhm I liavi' fiMi;,'lit witli tin' iiun, 1

.t'ii- Uu y.iu liitcynur tliulllli lit. ilf. f-ir?

1 will lie (Tiifl w itli the iiiaiils, ami cut otl" their

' heads.

(Ii'c. The hcad.M of the iiiaidw? -".i

Smn. Ay, the heads of the iiiaid.s, ui' tlicir

maideiilicads; take it in what HciiHethnu wilt.

(Ire. They liiiist take it in .sense that feel it.

Siiii). Me they shall feel while i am alih- to

s(aiid: and 'tis known I am ,1 pretty jiieue of

flesh.

(ii-f. 'T i.s well thou .irt not lish ; if thou

hadst, thou liadst been poor .lohn.' I)raw thy

toil];] lieve comes two of the house of the

.Moiitat,'ues.

Smn. My naked we.ipon is out: (piairel, I

will liack thee. .
i(i

1 I'liiii- .liilin, liuke llsli, dried and saltod.

186

<//v. How? tiiiii thy li,i(k, and run?

Slim. P\'ar Un not.

<iri: No, marry:- 1 fcai'thce!

Sam. Let us take the l.iw of our sicles; let

them bc^dii.

(I'rf. f will frown, as I pass Ky, and le( tlieia

take it as they li.st.

Slim. Nay, .is they il;iie. 1 will liite my
thumli at them; which is a dis;,'race to them,

if they bear it. :-o

A'//'")- .\llUAIIAM "»'/ T>Al.rilASAI!.

.'/)/•. \,.. Ill iiite your thumb .it us, sir?

Sum. I do bile my thumb, sir.

Ahr. l)o Mill bile your thumb al u.s, hir^
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Slim. [A.ii'/i' f(i (I'm/'irj/] Ic tlif l.iw of (inr

idi', if I Hiiy iiy? 6»

'//'•. [AHtili; to S(liiip.i(iii\ Ni».

>'((/«, Nil, HJr, 1 til) not bite my tlumili at

you, h'w; l)iit I liitf my tliiitnb, Mir.

Yi'/v, |)o you (|iiiit'i'fl, sir/

.|/(/'. (^ii;in>l, nir ' no, nil. i!0

>W;//. If yo'i 'lo, '.II, I Mill for yoii' I hvvw

MM ;;ooil a man tin yoti.

.I/)/'. Nil liitUT.

Slim. Wi'll, sir.

'»/•('. Say lu'ttrr
I

.l.v/i/c fn SumjiHoii, Hfi'inif

T'lliiilt <it II iliMiiiK |; 111 If ciiMit'K oin' of niy

iiiasti'i's kin»*iiii>ii.

Siiiii. Yi!M, Im'Ui r, wir.

.\lii: Yon lie.

luitrr IIKN'VDI.Iu.

Sunt, hiaw, if you lii' iiii'ii. ( irci^'oiv, rc-

niciiilicr tiiy ssvasliini,'' lilow. | Tin;/ lii/lii. m
lUn. I'all, fools!

I'm ii|i Nour swords; you know not what you

ilo, [/li'iitu iloini tlii'ir m'rtjMDiii,

h'ltterTrw.u.r.

'///'/. What, all tliou diawii anioiiy tlii'st'

liiMitlcss IiIikIm?

'ruin due, liciivolio, look upon tliy dcatli.

/li'ii. I iloliut kei'ptlK'pt'iu'e; jiut u|)tliyswor(l.

Or manage it to part tlicsc men with inc.

'/)/!>. What, drawn, and talk of jH'acf? I

liatf the word,

.\s I hate hfii, all Montagues, and thi't-:

Have at thei', coward I [ 7'/i>>/fi;//if.

i:„t,r i^enrii! >..r.^ous of both l.om,-,, ,rhi, join
|

I"'"'' *'''« *""", "U the rest (lei«irt away:-

f/n' fnn/: thni enter Cithuix an,/ /''..nr ^
Vou. ( 'apuL.t. shall -o alon^ w,th me;

And, Moiilaniie, come you this aflciiidoii,

'J"o know our further pleasure in this ca.se,

To old Free-town, our common judLjment-

piace. 10!>

Once more, on pain of death, all nicii depart.

[Kvcinit III! hilt J/uiitiii/ui; J.mhi

l.ii. i'lif). A crutch, a crutch! \\\\\ . dl you

for a HWofii '. Hii

i'lifi. My sword, I .-ay! ( »ld Montague in

come,

And flourishes his hlaiic in spite of mc.

Until' MoNT.Mii'K "((«/ Laiiv Mdsr.MirK.

Mmi. Tlioli villain < 'apulct, Hold lllc Hot,

let me ^o.

I.ii. Sinn. 'I'hoii slialt not stir one foot to

seek a foe.

l-lntii' riiiNCf:, "itli hli triiin.

/'rill. Iiclii lliolis sulijccts, enemies to pi-ace,

I'rofaiieis of this nei;;liliour-staincd slcel,

(^Will they not hear? What, ho! you men,

you heasis, w
'I'hat c|uen( h the lire of your pernicious ra<,'e

With purple fountains issniiii,'' from \our

Veins, ]
Oil pain of torture, from those liloociy hands

Throw your mistemper'd weapons to the

jfioiind,

And hear tlu' sentence of \iiur moved |iiiiiee.

Three civil hrawls, lired of an aii\ word,

I5y thee, old (apulct, and Montague,

Have thrice distiirli'd thei|uict of our streets,

Ami made \'eidiia's ancient citi/ciis

Cast liy their jfiave lie.secminj.' ornaments, mo

To wield old partisans, in hands as old,

Caiikerd with pea<e, to part your caiikerd

hate:

If ever you disturli our streets M.i:.iin,

Your lives shall pay the forfeit of the peace.

—

(>j}ici'r» vitli rhihs and partkiinK.

FirdCit. Chilis, bills, and partisans! .strike!

beat them down! 80

Howii with tlieCapulcts! down with the Mon-
tagues!

\ ICnti'i- CAPri.KT hi liix (ff)in>, unil Ladv
('ArrM'X

Clip. What noise is this? (iive me my long

sword, ho!

> SiraMiiij, iiinkini; a loud imlse against the Hhii'M

strong, violeut.

Mimtaijni\ and Jicnro/io.

Mon. Who .set this ancient (piaiPel new

abroach?

Speak, iieiiliew, were yon by, when it liegan?

///'//. Here were the servants of your ad-

versjiry,

Aiid v^'urs, close fiizhtinir ere I did appr()ii>:h:

"
187



ACT I. Scone 1. KO.MKO AND JULIET. ACT I. Sceuo I.

*»•'

1 (licw til ]iart llicm; in the iiistiiMt c-iiiie ii')

'I'lic tiriy 'I'vltall, with his sword picpiu'd,

[|\Vliiuh, iis he liicathil dotiance to my uai-.s,

He swinii;- mIiduI iiis head, and cut the wiiuls.

Wlio, iiDthiiiir hint withal, hiss'd him in

seoi'n;]

WhiK' we were iuterehanging thrusts and

l.lnws, \-2n

Came mure and more, and f<iuu'Iit on part and

pa it,

Till the prinee eame, who jiarted either jiart.

/". .\f'iii. ()'. where is Komeo? saw you liim

to-day?

Ivi.uht {,dad I am, he was not at this fray.

Jlcii, Madam, an liour before the worshippd

sun

PeerM forth the jrojden window of the east,

A troubled mind drave me tu walk abroad;

Wiiure, underneath the fp-ove of Hycamore,

That westwanl rooteth from the eity's side,

So early walking diil I see your son: i;io

Towards him I made; but lie was ware of me,

And stole into the covert of the wood

:

5QI, measuring his idleitions by my own,

^That most are busied when they're most

alone,

I 'suM my humour not pursuing his.

And uladly shunn'd wlio gladly lied from ihe. ]
Mn/i. Many a morning hath he there been

seen,

With tears augmenting the freshmf)rning'sdew.

Adding to elouds more elonds with his deep

sighs:

^ V>ut all so soon ,is the all-eheering sun no

Should, in the furthest east, begin to draw

The shady eurtains from Aurora's bed.

Away from light steals home my heavy son,

^And private in his chamber j)ens himself;

(Shuts u]> his windows, loc'ks fair daylight out,

sAnd makes ' imself an artilit'ial night:]

Black and poi-tentous nuist this humour ]irove,

Uidess good counsel may tlie cause remove.

JJi'ii. !Sly noble uncle, do yoti know the

cause I

M<>n. I neither know it, nor can learn of

him. ir,o

1)111. Have you im])ortnn'd him by any

means?

J/'*;(. I'oth by myself, and many other

friends;

[^ lint he, his own aft'ections' counsellor, vsi

Is to himself- I will not say how true

—

>

Jiut to himself so secret and so clo.se,
;

S(j far from sounding and discovery.

As is the bud bit with aii envious worm.

Ere he can spread his sweet leaves to the air.

Or dedicate his beauty to the sun.

t'ould we but learn fiom \\hence his .sorrows

grow, u»

We would as willingly give cure as know. ]

l-^iiti'f IloMKO.

Ikii. See, where he comes. So jilea.so you,

ste]) aside;

I '11 know his grievance, or be nnich deni'd.

Moil. 1 would thou wert .so happy by thy

stay,

To hear true .shrift. C'lime, madam, let 'a away.

'[IC.ceiiiit Mont'tijite and Ladij Monta;ine.

Ih-ii. (tood morrow, cousin.

lloiii. Is the day so young?

Jjen. But new .struck nine.

Rom. Ay me I sad hoiir.s seem long.

Was that my father that went hence .so fast!

Jkii. It was. What .sailnes.s lengthens Ro-

meo's hours?

Uoni. Not having that, which, having, makes

them shoit. 170

Ikn. Ill love?

Rom. Out

—

Jkii. Of love?

Rom. Out of lu.'r favour, where I am in love.

Run. Ala.s, that love, so gentle in his view,

Should be so tyrannous and rough in proof I

Rom. Alas, that love, whose view is muffled

still,

Should, without eyes, see pathways to his will!

Where shall we dine ?—O me !—What fray was

here?

Yet tell me not, for I h.ive heard it all. iso

Here's much to do with Iiate, but more with

love.

Why, then, O brawling lovel () loving hatel

O any thing, of nothing first create!

O Iieavy lightiies.s ! serious vanity

!

Mis-shapen ch.ios of well-seeming forms 1

Feather of lead, bright smoke, cold lire, sick

health!

Still-waking sleep, tliat is not what it is I

188
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ACT I Scone 1. EOMEO AND JULIET. ACT I. Scoue 1.

This love feel I, thiit feel no love in thia.

Dost thou not laugh ?

lii'ii. No, coz, I rather weep. 189

Jiani. (Jood heart, at what^

fh',1. At thy Kood heart's oppression.

Jtoiii. Why, such. Beiivolio, i.s love's trans-

jiresHiou.

(Iricfs of mine own lie heavy in niy hreast;

AVhicli thou wilt jjrojiafjate, to have it ])re.st

V-'itli nioie of thine: this love that thou ba.st

shown

I tdlli add niiire f;rief to too much of mine own.

Qijii\t' is a smoke rais\l with the fume of

Hij,dis;

Jieinj; i)urj,nl, a tire sparklinr; in lovers' eyt>s;

Px'iny vex'd, a seanourish'd with lover.s' tears:

What is it else? a madness most discreet,

.\ diokiiii; ;;all, and a ])rescrviii.i; .sweet. ] MO

Farewell, my coz.

Jii'n. Soft I I will f,'i) al(in;,s

An if you leave me so, you do me wrong.

ItoLi. Tut, I have lost my.self; I am not

here;

This is not Romeo, he's .some other where.

/jV«. Tell nu' in nadne.ss,' who 'tis that you

love.

Iliiii). Q What, shall I groan and tell thee?

Jkn. Groan 1 why, no;

Hut sadly tell me who.

Jtitiu. iJid a sick man in sadness make his

will

:

Ah, word ill urg'd to one that is .so ill I ]
In sadness, cousin, T do love a w<iman. 2lo

Jk'n. I aim'd so near, when I suiipos'd you

lov'd.

Rom. A right good mark-man I And she's

fair I love.

Ikn. A right fair mark, fair coz, is soonest

hit.

Roni. Well, in that hit, you miss: .she'll

not lie hit

With Cupid's arrow; she hath Dian's wit;

.And, in .strong proof of chastity well ai'm'd.

From love's weak childish bow .she lives un-

harm'd.

[ She will not stay the siege of loving terms,

Xor liide tli' encounter of ,!.ss;iiling eyes,

N'or ope her lap to saint-seducing gold : ] 220

1 In sadnesf, serioiiBly.

O, she is rich in beauty; only poor, 221

That, when she dies, with her dies beauty's

store.

^Jii'ii. Then she hath sworn that she will

still live chaste?

JioDi. She hath, and in that sjtaring makes

huge wa.stc
;

For Ijcautv, starv'd with her severitv, ;

Hen. lio mlM by nu>, fcir«ct to tliink c.f her.

Cuts beauty off from all posterity.

She is too fair, too wise, wisely too fair,

To merit bliss by making me desjiair:

She hath forsworn to love ; and in that vow

Do I live dead that live to tell it now. 2 2:10,

llcii. Be rul'd by me, forget to think of her.

Rom. O, teach me how 1 should fv '-c-et to

think.

Ren. By giving liberty unto thine eyes

;

Examine other beauties.

Rum. 'T is the way
189
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ACT 1. Scene 1. ROMEO AND JULIKT. ACT I, Scene 2.

To Will hers, exiiiiisiti", in (lucHtioii' more: 2M,

'riu'se liai)i)y iiiiusks, that ki.ss fair lailifs' brows,

Bt'iiif,' black, put us in mind they hide the

fair

;

lie, that is strucken blind, cannot forget

The precious treasure of his eyesight lost.

Show me a mistress that is jKussing fair, 240

What ilolh her beauty serve, but as a note

Where I may read who ])assd that (lassing

fair?

Farewell; thou canst not teach me to forget.

JJeii. I '11 pay that doctrine,'- or else die in

debt. [Kveunt.

ScEXK 11. -1 street.

I-Jiiter ('Ai'ULirr, I'akis, and S<-rvnnt.

C«jJ. Hut Montague is bound as well as 1,

In penalty alike; and 'tis not hard, 1 think,

For men so old as we to keej) the peace.

/'in: Of honourable reckoning-' are you both;

And pity t is you iiv'd at odds so long.

But now, my lor<l, what say you to my suit?

( 'iij/. But say ing o'er what I have said before:

Mv cliild is yet a stranger in the world
;

She hath not seen the change of fourteen yeai s
;

Let two nif>re summers wither in their jiiide.

Ere we may think her ripe to be a bride. ii

/'<tr. Younger than she are happy mothers

made.

Cd/i. And toos(ion marr'd are those so early

maile.

The earth ha.th swallowed all my hopes but

.she,

Shi' is the hopeful lady of my earth:

lint woo hei', gentle I'aris, get her heart.

My will to her consent is but a part

;

(^ An she agree, within her scope of choice

^Lies my con.sent and fair according voice. ]
This night 1 hold an old acc;-"tom'd feast, 20

Wheretii I lia\f invited many a guest,

Such as 1 love ; ami you, among the store.

One mole, most welcome, makes my number

more.

Q .At my pour house, louk to behold this night

Earth-treading stjir.s, that make dark heaven

'

light

:

i^

Sucli comfort, as do lusty young men feel

When well-apparell'd April on the heel

Of limjiing winter treads, even s\ich delight ;

Among fresh female buds .shall you this night;

Inherit^ at my hou.se; hear all, all see, 30;

And like her most who.se merit mo.st shall be:

Which,'' on more view, of many mine," being

one.

May stand in number, though in reckoning

none. ]
Come, go with me.

—

[To Servant, (jirinij a paper]

Oo, sirrah, trudge about

Through fair Verona; find those persons out

Who.se names are written there, and to them

say,

My house and welcome on their plefusure stay.

[I'^xeiuit Vapnkt loul /'aris.

,SV/v. Find them out, whose names are

written here I Q It is written, that the slioe-

maker should meddle with his yard, and the

tailor with his last, the lisher with his jtencil,

and the painter with his nets ; but] 1 am sent

to find tlioL-'e j)er.sons whose names are heie

writ, and can never tind what names the writ-

ing ])erson hath here writ. 1 must to the

learned.— In good time.

A'/(/f';' [)I;NVoLIO (did RoMKli.

/leii Tut, man 1 one lire burns out another's

burning,

One pain is lessen'd by another's anguish
;

Turn giildy, and be hoi]) by backward turning;

One desperate grief cures with aiiuther's

hinguish

:

Take thou some new infection to thy eye, r/,

And the rank jwison of the old will die.

Jiuiti. Yo.ir plaintain-leaf isexcellent forthat.

Jjeii. For what, 1 pray thee?

Ji'diii. For your broken .shin.

Jleii. Why, Romeo, art thou mad >.

Rom. Not mad, but bound more than a

1 madman is

;

Shut up in jirison, ke])t without my food.

1 To call ill 7t(c*(ioH, to call into remembrance; to

make tlic snlijeit of ciinversatiim.

2 I 'i! jntii thai thiclrim', if. 1 '1! give that teaching

' llfckiinini), estimation.

I !)0

< Inhi'iit, piissess.

' W.'iifb, i.e. t!ie niie uf most merit.

' Mine, my daugliter.



.'.CT 1. fSceue IIOMEO AND .niJKT. ACT I. Scfi].! M.

Wliipp'd and tormented, and- (lood-den,'

^'(lod fellow.

Sere, (lod ^'i- good-den. I pray, sir, can

you read ( 03

Hoin. Ay, mine own foitune in nn- misery.

^^(n: I'erhaps you have learn'd : without

hook: but, 1 pray, ean you read any thing you

.see I

liiiii). Ay, if 1 know the letters, and the

language.

Sen: Ye .s;iy honestly; ivst you merry !

'Hum. Stay, fellow ; I can read. [liciuh.

" Sigiiior Martiuo, and his wife and davigbters;

Ciniiity Aiisehiu), ami liis bcaiiteou.s si.stors;

'I'liu liidy widow of Vitruvio;

Sitrnior I'lac-oiitio, iiinl liis lovely nieces;

Ml Tciilio, and his brother Naleiitinu;

Mine uncle ('ajiulet, his wife, and daughters;

My fair nieee Rosaline ; and Livia;

Signior Vulentio, and his cousin Tybalt;

Lucio, and the hvely Helena." [liicinr/ back the paper.

\ f.iir a.ssembiy; whither shoidd they come?
Scrr. I 'p.

Horn. Whither?

Sen: To supper; to our house.

Itoiii. Whose lion.se?

Ac'/'*'. My masters. so

Itoiit. Indeed, 1 sIkjuM have ask'd you that

before.

Serr. Now I'll tell you without asking:

my m.'ister is the great rich ('a])ulet ; and if

you be not of the house of Montagues, I pray,

come and crush a cup of wine. Best you

mei'iy I [ H.vit.

/till. At this same ancient fea.st of ('aj)ulet"s

Sups the fair l{o.saline, whom thou so lov'st.

With all til' admired lieauties of Verona.

<iii thither; and, with unattailiteil eye, 90

< ompare her fjice with some that 1 shall .show,

And I will make thee think thy swan a crow.

/in,II. When the devout religion of mine eye

M.'iiiitains .-uch falsehood, then tiaii tears

to lire

:

And these,''—who, often drown'd, could never

die,

—

'rrans]Hiient heretics, be burnt for liars I

( tiie fairer than my love ! the all-seeing sun

Ne'er.saw her match since first the world begini.

Jicii. Tut, v(

bv.

liL'r f; iir, none e Ise 1)eMlg

10 >Herself |)ois'd with herself in either eye

But in that crystal .scales, let there be weigh'd

Your lady-love against some other maid

That r will show you, sliining at this feast.

And she shall scant show well, that now shows

best.

Ji'iiii.

slio

But to 1

I'll such siirht to b

cioice m siilen.lour ot mme own.

[E.vcmit.

ScK.NE nr. .1 ro Capulct's /lOKse.

Eilti'l- LaKV ( 'Al'lLET (liut NtUSE.

Li(. Cap. Nurse, where 's my daughter? call

her forth to me.

Xnrsv. [|N<j\v, by my maidenhead at twelve

y )hl,

What, land) I what, ladv-I })ude her con

bird:

eJo<l foilnd!] Where's this girl? What,

Juliet:

iuit'T JlLIET.

What is your

Jill. How now: who calls?

Xurgc. Your nuither.

./(//. Madam, 1 am here,

will?

Jm. ('<ip. This is the matter :— Nurse, give

ive awhile, we must talk in secret:— Nurse,

come back again; 1 have remember'd me, thou

shalt hear our counsel. Tlmu know'st mv

le

daugliter's of a pretty age.

Xu)

If'
Xtti

Faith, 1 can tell her age unto an In mr.

< '/' She s not fourtj-en.

I I! lav fourteen of my teeth,— and

yet, to my teen'' be it spoken, \ have but four,

—.she is not fouiteen. ] J low long is it now
to Lamnias-tide?^

Tm. Cup. A fortnight and odd dnys.

A' ursc Lv.ven o V odd, <if all (lavs the

.

year, come Lammas-eve at night shall she bey

fourtt Susan and she— (Jod rest all

' (Jood-di'ii, tjood evening.

^ And tliene, i.e. tiis eyes.

'' God <ji\ (iod uive ye.

Christian souls:—were of an age: well, Susan

is with (Jod ; she w.'is too goud for me: p)Ut,

' To inn teen, to my sorrow.

6 Lammastidc, the tlrst of August.

l!tl



ACT I. Scene li.
HUM EG AND JILIKT. ACT 1. Scene 3.

as I said, on liaiiimas-cvu at ui.ulit sliall hIic

1r' foiirti'cii ; that shall slu', iiiai ly ;
J ifiiuin-

licr it well. 'TiH since the eaiihtiiiake now

1(1 she wan wean'tl,—1 nevereleven vears ;

sh foi<,'et it,-of all the days of the year,

ipou that (lay : foi- 1 had then laid wormwood

to my ilni:,] sittiny in the sun under the

dove-house wall; my lord and you were then

at Mantua;— [nay. I do hear a brain :' -hut,

as 1 said, when it did taste the wormwood on

the nipple of my dug, and felt it bittei', pretty^

fi)ol, to see it tetchy,- and fall out with the

ft'ildT.ll i.ii:t.

,dug: 'SShake," (pioth the dove-house; 'twas

^nolieed, I trow, to hid nu' trudge :] and since

that time it is eleven yeai-s ; for then she could

stand high-lone;^ nay, by the r 1, she could

have run and waddled all almut ;
for even the

(lay liefore, she broke her brow; [and then

my husband (Jod be with his sold '. a' was a

merry man took u]i the child ;
" Yea," (pioth

he, -dost thou fall ujion thy face? Thou

wilt fall backward when thou hast more wit;

wilt thou not, .lulcT' and, by my holy-dam,

the pretty wretch left crying, and said "Ay."

To see, now. how a jest shall come about I I

" liigh-loHc. (iiiite iilone.

V.)-2

wairaiil, an T shoidd live a thousand years, T

never .should forget it: "Wilt thou not, Jule?"'

(pioth he ; and, })retty fool, it .stinted * and

said "Ay."] '-<

A./. Ciijt. Hnough of this ; I pray thee, hold

thy peace.

jXinvf. Ves. madam ;—[yet I cannot choose

but laugh, to think it should leave crying, and

say "Ay." And yet, I warrant, it had upon

its brow a bum]) as big as a young cockerel's

.stone ; a jiarlous knock ; and it cried bitterly :

"Yea," (juoth my husband, "fall'st thou ujxHi

thy face? Thou wilt fall backward when

• Hear a braht, I have n ivevfcct reni.-'ir.l.reiir!^

2 Tclehii, ill-tempered. * Stinted, stopiw-'d crying.
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tlum uoiu'Ht to af;e; wilt thou not, Jule?" it I So sliiiU you Mliarc all that he doth ]ioHnes8,

stintcil, and said "Ay." m
Jill. And .stint thou too, 1 pr.iy thi'i', nurso,

.say r.

.\'(//-.>v. Peace, I hav(? ilone. (Jod mark
lliee to his j,'raee I ] TIhmi wa.st the ])retliest

liahe that e'er 1 nur.s'd : an [ might live to

soe thee married once, I have my wish.

Ln. Cap. Marry, tliat "marry" is the very

tlieme

1 tame to talk of. Tell me, daughter Juliet,

Ijiiw .stands your diHjiosition to be married t

I'd. It is an honour that I dream not of. '

\_.\iiri^i: An honour! were n(jt I thine cmly

nurse, I would say thou hadst suck'd wi.sdom

from thy teat.]

/,'(. ('<!/>. Well, think of mairiage now;
younger than you,

Here in Verona, ladies of esteem, to

Are maile already mothers : by my count,

1 was your mother much upon tlie.se years

Tliat you are now a maid. 'I'lius then in

brief;—

Tlir valiant Paris seeks you for his love.

.Wirxi'. A man, ynung lady I lady, such ,i

man as all t!ie world—why, he's a man of

wax.'

I,<i. ('lip, Verona's sunimei' hath not such a

lliiwer.

Xiirxc. Nay, he's a Hower : in faith, a very

tlower.

A", dtp. What say you ? can you love the

gentleman i T'J

'I'liis night you shall beliold him at our fe;ust

;

liead o'er the volume of young Paris' face.

And !'nd delight writ there with beauty's j>en;

Kxnmiiie every married lineament,

AikI see how one another^ lends content,

And what obscur'd in this fair volume lies,

I'iiid written in the margent of his eyes,

t'l'liis ]irecious book of love, this unboiuid

lover,

Tm beautify him, only lacks a cover

:

Tlie tish lives in the .sea; and 'tis much pride

I'or fair without the fair within to liide : w
That book in maiiy's eyes doth share the glory,

That in gold clasps locks in the golden story

;

Uy having him, mailing ynur.self no less. 04',

.\'i< /•.<''. No less 1 nay, bigger; women grow!
by men. '-

La. Vap."^ Speak briefly, can yipu like of

Paris' love I

•I III. 1 '11 look to like, if looking liking move

:

15ut no more deep will I endart mine eye,

Than your con.sent yives .strength to make it

%•
Entvr It Sirniiit.

Si'rr. Madam, the guests are come, .supper

served up, you called, my y(jung lady ask'd

for, the nurse curs'd in the pantry, and every

tiling in extremity. I must hence to wait; 1

beseech yi>U, follow straigiit.

L'l. Cd/K We follow tiite. [Kbit Sfrnnit.

Juliet, tlie county stays.

Xnf.^i'. ( io, girl, seek liap])y nights to hapjiy

days. [ExeiiHf.

Sl'KNK 1 \'. .1 .-Itri'cf.

Eiiti'r PoMKO, Mkucitio, P>knvoi.io, in'f/i Jin;

01' .si'.f .l/'^^/{'/^•^, Ti)rrli-hr<irfi:i, nud utlnrn.

I'lnn. What, shall this si)eech be spoke for

our excuse ?

Or .shall we on without apology ?

liiii. The date is out of such ])rolixity

:

|[We'll have no Cupid hoodwinkd with a)

scarf, /

Ht'aring a Tartar's painte<l bow of lath, )

Scaring the ladies like a crow-kee])er ;•*
^

Nor no without-book prologue, faintly sjxike

After the piompter. for our eiitran<-e :

'

But let them measure us by what they will ;]
We'll measure them ;i measure,'' and be gone.

R<iiii. (live me a torch,- I am not for this

' A iri.fr) .-/j«!.T, i.r. a we!! formeil, well-motleUed man.
- One another, one to the other.

VOL. I.

iblinL U
Being but heavy, I will ])eai- the light.

Afer. Nay, gentle Komeo, we must have

y<iu dance.

Jliim. Not I, believe me: you have dancing

shoes

With nimble soles: I have a soul of lead,

3 Crou'-keepcr, scarecrow.

' !''ii>rri>:v, jtr'-ii'mnce im i'H-trr-niifv.

i Measure, dance.
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So Htiiki's nil' to tlic fji'oiiiid, I cannot move.

Mrr. Yim arc a lover ; l)oiro\v ( 'iipidn win^s.

And soar with tlicni ahove a common hound.

Mom. I am too sore cnpicrced with his

sliaft, I'.i

To soar with liis lij,'ht fcatlurs; and so boiind,

I cannot bound a pitch aliovc dull wuc;

Under love's heavy liur<lcn dn 1 sink.

J/c/-. [^ And. to sink in it, shotdd \-oii Inndcn

IdVe;

Too great opprcsaion for a tender thinj,'.

' Hum. Is love a tender thiuj,'^ it is too rough,

(Too rude, too lioi.sterous, and it pricks like

thorn.

^f^'|•. If li)ve lie rough with ymi, he rough

with love

;

Prick love for pricking, anil you beat love

< down.--
[]

(live me a case to put my visage in:

A visor for a vi.sor 1 - what care I so

What curious eye doth (lUote' deformities/

Here are the beetle brows shall l)lush for me.

Jii I). Come, knock and entei'; and no sooner

in.

But eveiy man betake him to his legs.

Kom. .\ torch for nic: let wanton.s, liglit of

heart.

Tickle the senseless rushes- with their heels,

For I am jiroverli'd with a grandsire ]ihrase,

—

I'll l)e a candle-hciider, and look on.

'[The game was ne'er so fair, and I am done.']

Mrr. QTut, dun 's til- Miouse, the constable s

own wold: -10

(If thou art dun, we 11 dr.iw tiiee from the

'l mii'e

f Of this sir-reverence love, wherein thou stick'.st

I'p to the ears. —] Come, we burn ilaylight,

hoi

Rinii. Nay, that's iKjt so.

Mcr. 1 mean, sir, in delay

We waste our liglits in vain, like lamps by day.

Take our good meaning, for our judgment sits

Five times in that, ere once in our tive wits.

Horn. And we mean well in going to this

mask;

But 't is no wit to go.

Mvr. Why, may one ask \

1 Qiinfc, observe.

a Jtiishcs, the rushes with whith the floor was strewed.

1!)4

It'oui. I dream'd a dream to night.

.l/«v. And .so did I. io

/Imn. Well, what was youi's ?

J/(V. That dreamers often lie.

Jtii/ii. In bed, asleep, while they do dream

things true.

J/ii: < ), then, 1 see, Qneen Mab hath been

with yon.

She is tiie fairies' midwife; and she comea

In .shape no bigger than an agate-stone

On the fore-lingei' of an alderman,

I>rawn with a team of little atomies-*

Athwart men's noses its they lie aslee]):

Ib'rwaggon-s|iokes madeof longspinnei's' legs:

The covel', of the wings oi grassho])pers; t;o

The traces, of the smallest spider's web;

'I'he collars, of the moonshine's watery Ixanis:

Her whip of cricket's bone; the hush, of film:

Iter waggoner, a .small gray-coated gnat,

Not half .so big as a roimd little woiin

Prick'd from the lazy finger of a maid:

Her chariot is an empty hazel-nut:

Matle by the joiner scpurrel, or old grub,

Time out o' mind the fairies' coach-makers.

.And in this state she gallojis night by night tu

Tin-ough lovers' brain.s, and then they dream

of love;

O'er courtiers' knees, that dream on court'sies

straiglit,

O'er lawyers' fingers, who straight dream on

fees,

O'er ladies' lips, who straight on kisses dream.

Which oft the angry Mab with blisters plagues,

Because their breaths with sweetmeats tainted

are

:

Sometime she gallops o'er a courtier's nose.

And then dreams he of snudling out a siut:

And .sontetime comes she with a titbe-jng's

tail,

Tickling a parson's nose as a' lies asleep, so

Then dreams he of another benefice.

Sometime she diiveth o'er a soldier's neck.

And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats.

Of breaches, and)iiscadoes, Spanish blades.

Of healths tive-fathom deep; and then anon

1 »rums in his ear, at which he stai-ts and wakes:

And being thus frighted, sweais a prayer or

two,

' Atomies, .itoms.
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ACr 1. Mociie », UOMKO AND .11 l-IKT. MI' 1 Hcoim r.

Ami slt'i'|iM aj,Miii. 'I'IiIm in tliiit vt-ry Mali

Q'I'li.it plats the inaiicH uf Iioi'mi'm in the iiiKl't,

And liakt'M tliiM'lf-|i«kM in fmil Hliittixli hairs, w
VVIiiili unci' niilanf,'l('il nimli niiMtuitunt' IkhIi'm:

'riii.H i,s till' lia^', wlirn niaiiln lie un tln'ir liacks,

'I'liat pi'e.sHcs tlii'hi anil learns tlii'in lll'mt to

lii'iir,

Makiiif,' tlii'ni wunien of good oiriiagi':

Thi' is sill']-

Jioiii. IVaoe, pt'Oi't', MtTuutio, peacel

Tlinii tiilk'st of notliin;,'.

.lA'/' Trnr, I talk of dreams;

Whiuli are tlii' cliildrt'n of an idle l)rain,

Hegot of nothing Imt vain fantasy;

Which is as thin of substance as the aif,

And more inconstant than tlic wind, who wooes

Kveii ncvv the frozen liosoni of the north, loi

And, being anger'il, jiutf's away from tlience,

'ruining liis fac,' to the dew-dropping south.

/Jen. This wind, you talk of, ijlows us IVoni

ourselves;

Supper is done, and we shall come too late.

/{nil). I fear, too early; for my miml mis-

gives,

Some conse.pience, yet hanging in the stars

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date

With tliis night's revels; and expire the term

< >f a despised life, clos'd in my breast, no

l>y simie vile forfeit of untimely death.

lint He, that hath the steerage of my course,

hirect my sail! On, lusty gentlemenl

Ilcii. Strike, drum. [Kveunt.

ScEXK Y. A hall inCapideCs liousi:

Mii»wMiis waiting/. Enter >Serriiii/)iieii, with

noph'im.

£J''ir.it Si'rr. Where'.s Potpan, that he helps

not to take away ^ He shift a trencher! he

scrape a trencher I

AV'c. ,SV;'/'. When good manner.) shall lie all

ill one or two men's hands, and they un-

w.ish'd too, 't is a foul thing.

Fi/:if Son: Away with the joint-.stools, re-

niove the coiu't-cupboard,! look to the plate,

(lood thou, save me a piece of marchpane ;-

' Courtcripboard, ii movable aijeboaid on wliith plate

"iis ilisplayeil.

J '.;.-, y.^hjKini', n aweet cake, made of almonds, like a

iiiaiaroon.

and, as thou Invest me, let the poi'ler let in

Susan (Jriniistoiu' and Nell. Antony I'ol-

i>aiil a
Si;; ></•(•. Ay, boy, reaily.

Fii;*t >',•/•/. \'(iuare look'd foi'and call'd for,

atik'd for and songht for, in the great cham-

ber.

(Vcc. ,S'(';','. We cannot be here and there too.

—Chcelly, boys; be blisk awhile, .'ilid the

longer liver take all.]

/•Jllt<r ('.\1MI,KT. L.MiV C.MME.KT, .1 M.l K.r, 'I'V-

ii.vi/r, iiiiil iithim itf !iU }ii>ii»<\ mfvlinij thv

(iiir.ifit mill Mnxki'r*.

Citji. .teleonie, gt ntlemeni ladies that have

their toes

I'lijilagu'd with corns will have a bout with

you:

Ah, ha, my mistroHHesI which of you all 2»

Will now deny to dance? she that makes

dainty,

I 'II swear, hath eoi'ns; am I come near ye now.'

Welcome, gentlemenl 1 have .seen the day

That I have worn a visor, and cotdd tell

A whispering tale in a fair lady's ear,

Such a.s would plea.se; - 't is gone, 't i.s gone, 't is

gone:

Ehtor RoMKo, MKKciTm, Bksvoi.io, auil

(ithcVK.

You are welcome, gentlemenl Come, musi-

ci.ins, play.

A hall I a hall! give iimm, and foot it, girls.

[.)//'.'</'' y//(///,<, tiHil tht'ij ila)u-i\

More light, ye knaves; and turn the tables up.

And iiuench the fire, the I'oom is grown too

hot.

—

.11)

Ah, sirrah, this tmlook'd-for s])ort comes well.

Nay, sit, nay, sit, good cousin Capulet;

For you and I are piist our dancing days:

How long ia't now, since last your.wlf and 1

Were in a niiusk?

Sti\ Clip. By'r lady, thirty years.

C'ip. What, manl 'ti.s not so much, 't is not

so nnich:

'T is since the nuptial of Lucentio,

Come jxintecost jis quickly as it will,

Some five and iwenty yeara ; and then we
m.ujk'd.

I!):-)

1 (
'
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>'«'. ^(r/). 'Tis mure, 'tin iiKUf: liin sun is

I'Idcr, wir; m
Hi'h hoii is ihir t y.

I'lij). Will yi'ii tfll iiif tluit;

HIm Hull \v;is liiit ii wfird twii Vein's fiu'd.

Jliiiii. \T(i ii S<'rriiiifniiiii\ What l.ely 's tliiit,

wllii'll iliitll elll'iell (lie liailil

( >f vniiiler kiiijiht <

>'',•('. I kiiiiw nut, sir.

It'iiii, ( >, she iliitli teai'll the tniclies to liiini

Lrii^ht :

it seems she hanj.'s ll|i(>li the cheek of liiiiht

liike a rieli jewel in an Kthiope's ear;

heanty too rich for use, for eartli too dear!

So shows a snowy < love troo|iiiiK willi crows, m

Ah voiider ladv o'er her fidjows shows.

7///'. It tits, wlicii such a villuiii i« a jjnest

;

I 11 not eiidiiie him,

Ctifi. He sliiill he eliiliir'il;

Wliatl j,'oodmaii hoy! I «;iy, lie shall:- go to;

Am I the mastiT here, or yoii ( ^'o to. mi

You'll not encliirehini! [dod shall mend my >

soul.

You 'II make a mutiny amouj; my Kuestwl

^*oM will set eciek-adioii|i !
' yiiii 'II lie tin- man'

'////<. Why, uiii'le, 't is a siiame

'''/'. (Jo to, go to;]

Voii are a saucy lioy; [7'o "/c <;/" tlm i/iwx/.i

ir/io irliiiifiir.i hint] is 't so, indeed I

I

'I'd Tiihiilt\ This trick may cliaiice to scathe

you, I know what:

Vou must contrary mel inarry, t is time.

The measure done, I 11 watch her place of [7'« ^'/(.V.'<| Well said, my lieails! [Tn Tiilxili]

stand,

And, touchiuL; hers, make Messed my nidi'

hand.

Dill my heart lo\-c till now? forswear it,siL;lit!

For 1 ne'ir saw true licanty till this iiij.dit.

7///'. This, liy his Voice, should lie a Mou-
ta;.nic:

I'Vtcli nie my ra|iici', lioy: -What! dares the

sl.iVe

( 'ome hither, cover'd with an antic face,'

To tleer and scorn at our solemnity \

Now, liy the stock and honour of my kin, i:o

'I'o strike him dead I lioM it not a sin.

C'/y). Why, how now, kiiismaii? wherefore

storm you so {

7//''. I'ncle. this is a Montaj,'ue. our foe,

A villain, that is hither coiiie in spite,

To scorn at our solemnity this night.

C'lfi. Vouiil;' Kollleo is 't ?

T;il>. Tis he, that villain lioiiieo.

('<ilK < 'oiiteiit thee, gentle eoz, let him alone;

Ife hears him like a jioitly- gentleman;

And, to .say truth, Verona hrags of him
To lie a virtuous ami well govern "d youth: TO

Villi are a in'inco.x:' go;

lie ipiiet, or—More light, more light I For

shame!

1 II make you i|iiiet. [ 7'o (iii<itls\ What! —
eheel'Iy, my hearts! iKi

Tifli. I'atieuee perforce with wilful clmlcr

meeting

Makes my (lesh tieinMe in their iliUciviii

greeting.

I will withdraw: liut this intrusion shall

Now seeming sWeet" convert to bitter gall.

[liv,t.

Hoiii. \To Jitlivt] If i profane with my un-

worthiest hand

This holy shrine, the gentle line is this:

^ly lips, two hlushing pilgrims, ready stand

To smooth that rough touch with a tender

ki.ss.

./«/. (H'oil ]iilgi'im, you do wrirtig your hand

too much.

Which mannerly devotion shows in this; mo

For saints have hands that pilgrims' hands do

touch,

And palm to palm is holy palmei's' kiss.

I would not for the wealth of all the town, i lUwi. Have not saints lips, and holy palnicrs

Here in my house, ilo him disparagement:
|

too'

Therefore he patient, take no note of him,

—

'

Jul. Ay, pilgrim, liiia that they must use in

It is my will; the which if thou re.s}x'et,
;

prayer.

Showafair presence, and juit off these frowns, I Rom. O, then, dear saint, let lips do what

An ill-heseeniing semhlance for a feast. hands do;

1 Anti^ftf', rpfprriTts ir, the itiRsk Rours-'' werips.

a PorUij, iligiiilleil, woll-lircil.

196

St( emka-haup, play llitt Iiully. • i'rincux, ci>.teomb.

* Sweet, here a substantive, cf>veriieil liy "convert''



ACT I Mtwiie lt(*MK() AM) .11 I.IKT. ACl I. Souiiii

liaiiil

'llnv piiiv, ^'liiiil llioii, IfHl f.iilli turn to ilf-

M|i,'iii'. luii

.//(/. Saiiitrt ill) iii>( iiiuVf, iIkpu^Ii ffiiiiit for

|ii!tyi'iH' Mjikf.

Itiiiii. 'I'licli llliivc lint, while my |)lliyt'l''H rtl'ci't

I l.iki'. [JuAKtiii/ /hi;

'I'liiis tri'iii my lipi, l>y yi>mM, niy miii iM|Miij,''il.

./"/. TIhii liavi- my li|>M the sin thai thuy liavi-

liMik. 110

Ji'iiii. Sill t'lum my lij).s( O truhjiiiNs .swfutly

iir«M

:

(iivc me my hiii iigaiii.

Jul. N'uii ki.s.s by tir Itodk/^

Xiiriii; Mailam, your motln r cijivlh a wonl

with you.

li'iiiii. W'liut is her mother J

.Vih-ite. Marry, bachelor I

lli'l' lliotlier is the lady of the lioiisi',

Auil a ^'ooti lady, and a wiHe, and virtuous:

I iiurs'd her dauj,'hter, that you talk'd withal;

I tell yoii, he that can lay hold of her

.Shall have thu cliinks.'

/i'diii. Is she a ( 'apulet?

<• dearnccoiintl my life is my foes (klit. ijo

Jkn. Away, be x""^' ! ''"' ^l'"i't i^ at tiie

bcHt.

/turn. Ay, so I fear; the more is my iini'cHt.

('(i/>. Nay, gcntU'iuL'ii, preiiare not to be

We have a tritliiifj foolish banquet'' towards.''

—

Is it e'en so? AVhy, tlen, T thank yoii all

;

I thank you, honest gentlemen
;
good night.

.Mole torches here I C'omu on then, let 'a to

bed.

Ah, siirah, iiy my fay, it wa.xes late:

I 11 to my rest.

[Kvciuit ('iijjiilct and othvvf.

Jill. I'ome hither, nurs^ What is yond'

gentleman .'

130

yiirM\ The Si i heir ! <;ld Tiberio.

[K.I it Jlciirolio.

Jul. What s lit. ih.it now i.s going out of

door /

'- Biiiiijiii'l, n tlosst'it u( Jiiut, cakes, niul wine
' Tmmrilf, rcailv.

A'»/'W''. Marry, lliat, I think, lie younn IV-

Iriiehio. [livit .Mvixiitio,

Jul. What "s he, that folloWM there, that

would notdanctW [liitt /tumto.

.Yiii-Ki: I know not. l;'..i

./('/. (Jo, ask hJH name: [Xiirm' </'>ik iikiJi'

ilHil ijai'MiDM OIK' iif thr iliiriils\ if lie lie

married,

.My grave is like to lie my wedding bed.

XiirHi'. [/t'ltiii'iiiir/] His name is l!omeo,aiid

a .Montague

:

The oidy son of youi- great enemy.

Ji'l. .My only loN'e sjiriing from m\ niily hate!

Too early seen unknown, and known too latel

I'liidigioiis birth of love it is to me, 112

That I must love a lo;ithed enemy.

.Viirii: What's this? what's this'

Jul. .\ rhyme I learn'd evi'ii now

Of one I dan<''d withiil.

La. Oi/'.
I

IIVM;„|duliet:

JViii'm; Auoii, ;oioii:

Come, let's away; the Mtrnngfrs all an- gone.

[KiVKllt.

Q h'litir C/mritK.

I

(7ii>i: Now old desire doth in his death-bed

And young afTection gajies* to ]je his heir:

That fail'"' foi' which love gro;tird for ;ind

Would die.

With tender .iuliet mat<'h'd, is now not fair.

Now Koiueo is bejov'd anil loves .igain,

Mike bewitched by the charm "f looks;

^ to his foe su|i|ioa'd he must t .lUijilain,

.nd she steal love's sweet liait fi'oin rearfiil

honks:

I'.eing held ;i foe, h<' may not have access

To breathe surli \ us as lovers u.se to swear;

.\nd .sheasmurh in love, her means much le.is

To meet lier new-beloved ;iny where: il'

Hut passion lends them ]iower, time niean.s, to

meet,

Tcm)H'iiiiL; rxtremities with c.\treme sweet.

[Krit.2

' OVipcs. iiHiiitiontlj' Ioiirs.

1!)7

^ Fair, beniity

ji;

i n

i

.

'

f;

ill



ACT II Sceiii; I. KOMEO AM) JULIET.

ACT II.

ACT 11. SJceuB J.

ScKXK I. \'(r()iia. An open plucc d'/Jdinini/

t/iij wall of ( '(i/iiil<'f'K i/ardai.

Q Hiitir Ito.MKo.

ItiKii. (
'.'111 I yo foiwaid wlnii my liciiit is

"riirii liiii'k. (hill I'iiitli, Jiiul tiiul tliy ci'iitriMJiit.

I

III' rliinlitt thi' iniU, iiiiil li'(lp.< i/i)ir,i nitliin it. ]

Kiit'i- 1!k.\v()|,I() "/;'/ Mkiicltki.

I'x'K. HiiiiuMil my cousin Hdiiii'nl

M'T. Iff is wisi'

;

Anil, on my life, li.'itli stnl'n liini liomc to IhmI.

lifii. IK' r;in this w;iy. .ind Iciji'il tliis or-

fhiirtl w.ill

:

( 'mH, i,'<k)(1 ^F^^(•lltio.

Mir. Nay, I II iiinjurc too.

—

RoMiio! Humours' '-madman I J'assion-lovcrl

Apiioar tliou in the likeness of a si;,'li,

S])eak l)Ut one rhyme, and I am satisfied;

( 'ry hut Ah me! |ironounee hut- love and
dove; 1(1

Speak to my ifossip Venus one fair word,

One niek-iiiinn' for hei' |iuil)lind son anil heir,

VouMi;- .Miiaham Cupid, he Ih.it shot .so trim,

When Kin;; ( 'ophetua lov'd tlie l)e^'i,far-niaiil I

He heareth not, he stiiretli not. he movetli

not;

The ape- is de.id, and I must conjure liii'i.

I conjure tliee liy liosaiiiie's lirii^ht eyes,

By lier hi^h forehead, and her scarlet lip,

f I'.y her fine font, strai,u;ht le^;, ,ind iiiii\erin.i;

tin'jih.

And the demesnes that there .idjaceiit lie \m
That in thy likeness tlioii appear to us I

It'll. An if he hear tlue, thou wilt anyei'

him.

.I/'/-. This cannot .-inner him; Q't would ,-in.i,'er

him

To rai.se ii s])irit in his mistress' circle

Of .-lime strange n.itiirc, lettin,:;- it there .-tiuid

Till she h.iil laid it and conji'irM it down:
Th.it Were .some .spite : ] m\ iii\ or.it ion

' Iliiiiiiiiini, '' amorous faiii-it's."

• Ajii\ liuro iisi'il for a jminij; man.

I!)H

Is f;iir ami lione.st; in liis inistres.s' name,

I conjure only hut to raise up him.

ISi'H. Come, he Lath hid himself ainoii''

these tree.s, :io

To lie consorted witli the humorous'' niojit

;

Blind is his love, and he.st hetits the dark.

.lAv. If love be blind, love cannot hit the

mark.

[[Now will he sit mider a medlar tree.

And wish his mi.stress were that kind of fruit-

As nmidHcall medlars, when they liiugh alone.

(), Konieo, thiit she were, (), that she were

An open et ca'tera, tlioii a ])o|ieriif' [le.-irl]

]{onieo, ^'ood niolit; I'll to my truckle-bed;

This lield-bed is too cold for me to slee]i ; 40

C'onie, .shall we go '.

lien. (io, tlien; for 't is in v.iin

To seek hiiu heie, that uiean.s not to lie found.

[Kvcunt.

St'ENK II. ('opulet\^ (jardi'ii.

/•Jitter K0.MK0.

noiii. He"' jests ;»t scars that never felt .1

wound.

—

But, soft! what light through yonder window
breaks?

It is the east, and Juliet is the sun I

Arise, fair sini, and kill the envious moon.
Who is already sick and jiale with grief,

That tliou her maid art far more fair th.in she;

[JUMKT ii/)pi'iir.'i in /iiili'iiiii/ ii/iiiri'.

Q Be not her nitiid, .since she i.s envious;

Her vest.al livery i.s but pale and green.

And none but fools do wear it; cast it otf. ]
It is my lady, ()l it is my love: in

(), that .she knew she were I

—

She speaks, yet she s;iy.s nothing. Wji.it of

th.at;

Her eye iliscour.ses, I will answer it.

I ;ini too bold, 'tis not to nie she speaks:

Two of the fairest st.-irs in all the heaven,

' Tliniinrnris, moist, Immiil.
•I /'ujii-i-iii, from I'oiifriiigues, a town in Kicmli riiiiulers.
' //''. ('

('. .Moil iitio.



ACT II. ?>ceuB J.

rt'SH iiaiiu',

liiiti.

lliuisi'lf ;illl()lli;-

:,n

ll-nlls' lliolit ;

ts tlif ilaik.

caiiuiit hit till'

Imp trt'o,

at kiml of fruit

ley laiigli alitni'.

lat slit' wore

I'lin' [icarl]

y tnickk'-lifil;

e to slt'i-'j) ; 40

r 't is ill vain

lot tu liL' found.

[/i.t:ei(nf.

/ar(l''ji.

!it iicver felt a

yoiKJor \viiii|(j\v

sun !

vious nioMii,

\itli .urii'f,

I' fair tlian she:

( Ixlll'lllll/ ll/lOl'l'.

I'll vious;

111 .H'l'i'i'll,

;
east it of!'.]

: 10

iin;T. Wliat nf

H'l' it.

II' speaks

:

lie lieavfii,

1 Krciiili Fl;\nileis.

'CT II. Scfiii- ROMEO AND JULIET. ACT II. Steiio -'.

jl.iviiij; Huim- l)UMiiu's.s, do entreat her eyes
]

Hum. By -'i name
To twinkle in their Hpheres till they return.

j

1 know not how to tell thee who I am : '.i

r What if her eyes were there, they in her ! IVfy name, de;ir .saint, is hateful to niy.self,

head?
|

15ecause it is an elieliiy to tiiee;

I'lie lirightness of her clieek would shame ! Had I it written, I would tear the word.

tlio.se stars, 111 I »/(^/. My ears have not yet drunk a hundred
.\s (lavii'dit doth a lami); her eyes in heaven ! words

.

.'
'

Would throui,'li the airy re,!,noii .stream so
, Of that tongue's utterain'e, yet I know tlie

liiigiit
,

sound:

That liirds would sing and think it wen' not
|
Ail thou not Uonieo, and a Moiit.'igue? i;o

night. 2
See, how she leans her eheek u]ion her hand I

( >, that I were a glove upon that hand,

Tiiat I might kiss that eheek !

/"/. Ay me I

/I'Nii. She speaks:

( ), spi'ak again, bright angel ! for thou art

.\s glorious to this night, being o'er my head,

.\s is a winged messenger of heaveii

I'lilo the white, upturned, wondering eyes

I >f mortals, that fall baek to gaze on him, :;o

When he bestrides the la/.y-])aiiiig eloiids.

And sails u|ioli the bosom of tht; air.

./"/. O Hiuiieo, lioiiieol wherefore art tiiou

Romeo?
heiiy thy father, and refuse thy name:

I >r, if tlioli wilt not, be but sworn my love.

And 1 11 no longer be a Capuict.

//"III. [A.vifr] Shall I hear more, or .sJiall I

speak at this?

./"/. T is but thy name that is my enemy;

I^Tliou art thyself, though not .i Montauue.

What's Montague? it is nor hand, nor foot,

Xiir arm, nor faee, nor any other part U

llcloiiging toa man. ( ), be some other name 1]

Wh.it's in a name? that wliieli we eall a rose

I'.y any other name would smell as swi-et;

So lioiiieo Would, Were he not {{onieo eall'd,

Ivitain that dear perfeetion wliieli he owes'

Without that title. Romeo, dot!" thy name;

And for that name, whieh is no part of thee.

Take all iny.self.

/tiiiii. J take thee at thy word:

'all me Iiiit love, and I'll be new ba])ti/,'d; ."0

llrlireforth I !U er will be Rolileo.

./-'/. What man art thou, that, thus be-

sereeii'd i'.i night.

So .stumblest on mv eounsel?
i

Mid llie place deatll, eoiisicliiiiiLj wlio lliou

./*(/. o U'imi-'i, K"inf.'o: wlirrrf.'tc urt tliuti l!..iii'-,.y

/In, It. Neither, fair s.iiiit, if either thee dis-

like.

•//(/. How eamst thou hither, tell me, and
wherefore ?

'i'lie oich.ird walls are hi.uh, and hard to

<'liiiib,

' Oiivs, owns.

.\iid the place death, coiisidi'iing who tl

irrt.

If any of my kinsmen find thee here,

lit!)

i
!



ACT II Wtene 2. ROMEO AND JULIET. ACT II. Scene 2.

Rom. AVith Iov.h lir,'lit wiiifja did I o'er-
|

Tliaii those that huve luoro ciiiiiiing to be
jiercli these wiiUs; go i

strange. loi

For stony limits eaiiiiot hold lovo ont,
'

I slioiild have been more sti'ange, I nuiat con-

And what love can do, that dares love at- i fes.s,

teni)»t; i But that tlion overhcard'.st, ere 1 was ware,
Therefore thy kinsmen Jire no let to nie. i ^fy tr.ie l()\e's passidii: therefori' |iardon me,

Jill. If they ilii see thee, they will murder
,
And not impute this yielding to light love,

thee. TO
j

Whieh the dark night hath .so discovered.

Itoiii. Alack, iheie lies more ]ieril in thine

eye,

Than twenty of their swoids: ionk thou liut

sweet,

-And I am pidof again>t tlieir enmity.

Itiiiii. iiady, liy yiindei*l)Iesst'd moon I .swear,

Thattijis witii silveiall these fruit-tree tii]>s,—

•/''/. O, swear not by the nmou, the iuion-

.stant moon.

That monthly ehange.s in her circled orb, no
Jill. 1 would not for the world thi'y s.aw Lest th;tt thy love ]>rove likewise variable.

thee here.

') ^Jlitm. I have mght's cloak to hide nie from

^
their sight

;

;jAnd but thou love me, let them find me liere:

piy life were better ende<l ])y their hate,

jThan death prorogued, wanting of thy love.

> Jill. ] IJy whose direction found'st thou out

this placed

L'liiii. By love, who first did prompt me tc)

inquire: so

He lent lue counsel, ;ind T lent him eye.s.

I am no pilot; yet, wert thou as far

As that v:u3t shore w.ish'd with the farthest

sea,

1 would adventure for such merchandise.

Jill. Thou know'st the mask of night is on
my face;

Else would ;i m.iiden bbish bcjiaiut my cheek
{'or that which thou hast heard me s))eak to-

night.

F.iiu Would I dwell on form, fain, fain deny
What I ha\e spoke; but farewell eomjili-

inent

I

l>o.st thou love me? I know llmu wilt sav
" Ay," ,;„

.\nd I will take thy word : yet, if thou swear'.st,

Thou niayst |)rove false; at lover.s' perjuries.

They say, Jove hiughs. O, gentle Houieo,

If thou dost love, pr<inounci' it faithfully:

Or if thou thiuk'st I am too ;|uickly won,

I 'II frown, and be perverse, .'uid say thee nav.

So thou wilt woo; liul eUe, not for the World.

In truth, fair Mont.ague, 1 am too fond;

.And tlien'fore thou mavst think m\ h.iviour

I'.ut tr'ist nu', gentleman. I 11 prove more true

2(H)

Riini. AVhat shall I ^wear by?
Jill. l>o not swear at all;

Or, if thou wilt, swiai- by thy gracious self,

Which is the god of my idolatiy.

And 1 '11 U'lieve thee.

Horn. If my hi'art's dear love

—

./(//. Well, ilo not swear: although I joy in

thee,

I liave no joy of this contract to-night

:

It is too rash, too unadvis'd, too sudden;
Too like the lightning, which doth cea.se to be,

V.w i>\n' can .say, "It lightens." Sweet, good-

night! vm
This bud of love, by sun)nier's rijieuing bn-ath,

May ]irove a beauteous tlc>wer when next we
meet.

Oood night, gf)(»d night I as sweet repose and
rest

Come to thy heart, as that within my brea.st!

Jtom. O, wilt thou leave me so tui.satisfied?

Jul. AVhat satisfaction canst thou have to-

night?

Itiiiii. Th' excli;iuge of thy love's faithful

vow for mine.

Jul. 1 g.ave thee mine before thou didst re-

(piest it

:

And yet I wouhl it were to give again.

ItiHii. AVouldsl thou withdraw it ; for what
]>urpose, love? l:io

./"/. liut to be frank, and give it thee again.

And yet I wish but for the thing I have:

-My liounly is as boundless as the sea,

-My love as dec]i; the more I gi\i' to thee,

The more 1 have, for iioth ai-e iidinite.

I

.\iirar calh irif/iin.

11 lear some noise within; idear 1 ove, adieu



U;T II. Scene L'.

liming to be

101

, I imiHt coii-

w;is ware,

f |iar(loii nil',

lij^iit love,

scovered.

IK ion I rtwear,

t-tl('0 toJIH,

—

n, till- iiicon-

Ifil iirl), 110

• variable.

swt'ar at all;

H'iiiiis self,

1 dear love

—

lugli I joy in

iiifrlit :

<iiilden;

li cease to be,

iSweet, jrood-

•uin<i breath,

lien next we

t rejiose and

1 my breast I

nns.ati.sfied?

Iiou liave to-

ve's faithful

iiou didst re-

igain.

it '. for wliat

i:iO

t thee a;,'ain.

I have

:

Hi'a,

' to thee,

iuite.

rallx vitliln.

ve, adieu!

\ .'!

Al'T II Seeiie2. HOMEO AND JULIET. ACT II. Scene 3.

Re-enter Romeo.Anon, f,'ood nurse ! Sweet Montague, be true.

Stay but u little, I will come again.

[Exit ahovc.

Horn. (J blessed, blessed night I 1 am iifeard,

I'.eing in night, all this is but a dream, no

'j'<io llatteriiig-Hweet to be sulistantial.

Jle-fiitrr Jit.iF.T, nhore.

.fill. Three words, dear Kuineo, and good

night indeed.

If tli.it thy bent of love be lioiuiurable,

Thy ])ur|)o.se marriage send nie word to-

morrow,

r>v one that 1 "11 jn'fKMire to eonie to thee.

Wilt re, and what time, thou wilt perform the

lite;

And .ill my fortunes at thy foot I Ul lay,

And follow thee my lord throughout the world:

.\'tirni: [ U'lf/tiii] Madam !

Jul. 1 come, anon.- But if thou meuu'st not

well, l»

I do beseech thee

—

Xiirite. [Wit/nn] Madam I

./ill. lly and by, T come:

—

To ce.ise thy suit, iind leave me to my grief: x

To-nioirow will 1 send.

Hum. So ilirive my soul,

—

./(//. A thousand times good niglitl

[/J.rit alxn'e.

Itiiiii. A tlious.aiid times the woisi', to want

thv light.

Liiv V toward love, as schoolboys from

. books,

Jjii. ,.\o from love, toward .school with heavy

look.s. [Kvit.

lie-enter Jli.ikt, ahore.

.Iiil. Hist : Romeo, hist '. ( ), for a falconer's

voice,

To luiv this tassel-gentle' back ag.iinl u;o

IJondage is hoarse, and ni.iy not speak aloud;

I'.lse would I tear the cave where Echo lies.

And iii.ike her airy tongue more hoar.st' than

mine

With repetition of my Uomeo's name.

Kwiiieol

Tassel-gentle, the iiiiilo KiiBliiiwk.

liom. It is my soul that calls u])on my name:

How silver-sweet .sound lovers' tongues by

night, lOi'.

Like .soft -.st niiLsic to attending earsl

Jal Uoiiieol

lidiii. My dear I

,/(//. At what o'clock to-moiTow

Shall I send to thee?

/i'o/;(. At the hour of nine.

,li(l. I will not fail; 'tis twenty years till

then. 170

I have forgot why I did call thee back.

Rum. Let mestanil here till thou remember

it.

Jul. 1 .sh.-iU forget, to have thee still stand

there,

Kememb"riiig how I love thy company.

Rom. And I'll still stay, to have thee .still

forget.

Forgetting any other home but this.

.hil. 'T is ahnust morning, 1 would have tliee

gone;

And yet no further than a wanton's liird;

Who lets it hop a little from her hand.

Like a poor |)risoner in his twisted gyves, iso

And with a silk threail jilucks it back again.

So loving-jealous of his liberty

R'liu. 1 would 1 were thy bird.

J 1(1. Sweet, so woulil I :

Yet 1 .should kill thee with much cherishing,

(.jooil night, good night I ])arting is such sweet

sorrow,

That 1 shall say- good night till it be morrow.

[ I'J.vit.

Rum. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in

thy breast:

Would I were sleep ami ]ieace, .so sweet to rest

!

Hence will 1 to my ghostly father's eell, isii

His help lo crave, and mv dear ha]i to tell.

[Lxlt.

ScKNK III. \'rr<oiir. Till' iiwnnstcrif.

KiitiT KkI.M! L.MItKNCK. ('•(//( " hadi't.

Fri. A. The gtay-ey'd morn .smiles on the

frowning night,

Cheiju'rint; the ea.stern clouds with streaks of

light;

201
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M T II. Scene 3. ROM KG AM> JULIKT. ACT II. Scene ;i.

Q .Ami Hfckfil' (l.irkiU'SH, liken diiiiik.-iril, ivuls

Kroiii f(irtli(l;i\ s iditliniid Tit.ins ticry wlifclsQ

Niiw, fif till' .siiii advi'iiicc Ills hiiriiin^f cyt',

Tliu (lay to ilu'cr, and iiiglit s liauk dew to dry,

I iiiiist ii|)-lill tills (psicr ra,i,'i' of ours

\\'itlili;drful\vi'cds.aiid|)li'ci<)iis-jiii(cdri()\vci'M.

|[Tlii' lartli, that's n.-itinf's iiintjn-i', is ]wi

tl>llll);
;|

What is hfi' hiiryiii;,' j^rave, that is her wimili,

And from her woiliIi eliildreii of divers kind
We siiekiiiLT on her natural hosoni find,

Alany for many virtues excellent,

N'onv hut for .s , and yet all diU'erciit.]

<>, niirkle is the jiowerfnl j,'race that lies

In herhs, iijant.". stones, and their trih' (piali-

ties

:

For nou<,dit so vile that on the e;,:th doth live,

lint to the earth some sjieciid j,'oo(l doth give,

\oian,i,dit so j;uod, Imt. strain'd from that fair

use, ,,,

Hevolts from true hirth, stiindilinj; on .Mhuse:

Virtue itself turns viee, ))ein;,f misapplied;

.And vire sometime 's hy action dii,'in'tied.

Within tile infant rind of this .sm;dl flower

I'oisciU hath residi^nce, ami medicine powi'r:

Kor this, hein.Lr smelt, with that part cheers

each p;irt;

lleilij;- tasted, slays all sen.ses with the heart.

Two such ojipo.sed kinj;s encamp them still

In man as well ;is herlis. iri-.u-e. and ludc
will;

And where the worser is predominant.

»;;• if not so, then here I hit it ri{,'lit, ^l

Our Romeo hatii not been in bed to-nij,'ht.

^Ritiii. That last is true; the sweeter rest

wius mine.

Fri. L. (ioil pardon sin! wast thou with
Rosaline >.

Hum. Witii Rosaline, my <,diostly father:' no;

1 liave for^'ot that nanu', and that natnc's woe.
/'/•(. A. 'I'hat's my yood son: Ijiit where

hast thou been, then J

Rdiii. I '11 tell thee, ere thou ask it me
aj^ain. ]

f have been feasting with mine enem\ ; 4ii

Where, on ji sudden, one' hath wounded me,
Thafs by me wounded; lioth our remedies
Within thy help and holy physic lies:

I bear no hativil, blessed man, fur, lo,

M.v intercession likewise steads my foe.

/''/•/. L. He plain, .good son, and honielv in

thy drift

;

Riddling confession finds but riddling shrift.

Rom. Then plaiidy know my hearts dear

love is set

On the f.dr daughter of ri<h Cajiulet

:

As mine on hers, so hers is set on mine;
And all combin'd, sa\e what thou must com-

bine ,;ii

Hy holy marriage: when, and where, and
how.

We met, we woo'd, and made c.xchan.ge of

\ OW,

I 11 tell thee as we puss; but this [ pray,
Full soon the canker death eats up that plant.

| That thou con.sent to marrv us to-dav.
H'im.

I
ll/^/(()///J Oijdd morrow, father.

/''''. A. ll'Uii;llclti\'

Wh.it eaily t.mgue so sweet salutcth me?

—

Eiiti-r KdMKci.

N'oung son, it ar.irues a distemper'd head
So soon to bid godd morrow to thy bed:
("are keeps his watch in every old man's eye.

And where cnc lodges, sleep will never lie;

/•'/•/. /,. Holy Saint Francis! what a rhange
is here!

Is Rosaline, whom thou didst loVc .so dear,

So s<ion Torsaken? young men's love then lies

\ot truly in then- he;irts, liut in their eyes.

[|.A',sv/ .Maria, wlint :\ deal of brine hd

Hath wash'<l thy s.illow cheeks fur R.is;dine!

How much salt w.iter throv.n aw.iy in waste,

To sea.son love, that of it doth not t;islel

Hut where luibruised youth with un,stiilt'<l
|
The .sun nut .vet thy sighs from heaven clears,

Thy old groans ring yet in my ancient ears;
l)otli ,(,uch his lindw, there goldiii sleej) dotl

reign :

Therefore thy e.irline.ss dolh me assure :;!

Thou ,ot up-rous'd by .suiiie distenip'r.ature;

' t'lceked, spottud, .sticakcil.

Lo, here Upon thy cheek the .stain doth sit

Of an old te;ir tli.it is not w;i.sh'd otl' yet

:

,

If e'er thou wa.st thyself, and these woes thine.

Thou and these woes were all for I'o.s'iline : ]
.And art thou chang'd ? pronoum-e this sen-

tence then. -



All' II, Scene 3. ROMEO AND JULIET. ACT II. Scone 4.

Wuiiieii may fall, when there 's no strength in

iiioii. so

//(///( Tli(«i chidd'at nie oft for Idvinj; Kosui-

linc.

/•'/•/. L. For doting, not fur loviny, pupii

mine.

//"//(. And bad'nt nie l)ur_v love.

/•'/•/. L, Not in a grave,

Tu lay one in, .'mother out to have.

Ituii). 1 ])ray thee, chide not: she, whom I

love now,

I>otli grai'e for grace, and love for love allow;

Tlie other did n<it so.

/•'/v'. /,. ( ), .she know well

Thy love did read hy r(jte, and could not spell.

But come, J'ouiig waverei-, come, go with nie,

Jn one resi)ect 1 '11 thy as.sistant he
; 00

For this alliance may so happy jnove.

To turn your hou.sfhold.s' rancour to puiv love.

Itiiiii. < ), let us hence; I stand on sudden

ha.ste.

/•'/•('. L. Wisely and slow ; they stundile that

run fast. [Altw/zi^

St'KXK IV. Vi'niiHi. Oatidib' titc citii.

linti'f BeXVOLK) Itml MKltC'lTIu.

Mvr. Why, where the ilevil should this

Romeo he t

( 'anie he not iioine to-night!

lii'ti. Not to his father's; [ spoke with his

man.

.)/'/•. .Ml. that same jiale liaid-hearted weiieh,

that ifo.saliiie.

Torments liiiii .so, tliat he will sure run mad.

I'x'ii. Tybalt, the kinsman of old C'a])ulet,

Hath .sent a letter to his father's housu.

.lAv. A challenge, on my life.

H( ii. Romeo will answer it.

Mir. .\ny man, that can write, may answer

a letter. lo

ll'ii. Nay, he will answer the letter's niitster,

how lie dai'es, Vicing il.ired.

.I/'/'. Alas, poor Romeo, he is .dready deadl

slalil.'d with a white wench's lilack eye; shot

lliiotigh the eai' with a !<ive-song; the vel'V

|iiii' of his heart deft with the blind bow-

' /'ill, the cfiitie-jiiii iif the butt or tiirget

boy's butt-ahaft :'- and is he a man to encounter

Tybalt? 1!)

Ikn. Why, what is Tybalt?

J/ir. More than ]iiince of cats, I can tell

you. O, he is the courageous captain of com-

plements.'' He tights as you sing prick-.song,

keeps time, distance, and proportion; rests me
his minim rest, one, two, and the third in your

bosom: the very butcher of a silk button, a

duellist, a duellist ; a gentleman (jf the very

lirst house,^ of the tirst and second cause: ah,

the immorti.l jia.ssaiiol •> the punto rever.sol''

the hay !
^

-ii

I Ikn. The what?

Met: The po.\ of sudi antic, lisping, ati'ect- ,,

ing f.mtasticoes ; these new tuners of accents!;

"By Jesu, a very good blade I a very tall maul

;

a very goixl wlwre I
" ] Why, is not this a -

lamentable thing, grandsire, that we should

be thus atllicted with these strange tlies, these

fashion-mongers, these j/anionnez-moig, who
stand .so much on the new form, that they

cannot sit at ease on the old bench t <), their

bona, their bann/

lii'ii. Here comes Konieo, here comes Romeo.

Mil-. Without his roe, like a dried herring:

<) llcsh, flesh, how art thou tishitied ! Now is

he for the iiiinibeis that LVtrai'ch flowed in:

Laura, to his lady, was but a kitchen-weiich;

marry, .she ha<l a better love to be-rhynie her;

Dido, a dow<ly; ( 'leojiatra a giji.sy; Helen

and Hei-o, hildings and harlots ; Thisbe, a giay

eye or .so, but not to the ) impose.

ICilti'l- RoMKO.

Signior Romeo, Jmn joii,- .' there's a French

salutation to your French slop. You gave us

the counterfeit fairly la.st night.

Horn. (!ood morrow to you both. What
c(junterfeit did 1 give you? ''K

Mi'r. The slip, sir, the slip;' can you not

conceive ?

- Iliittnliaft, arrow nseil in slmotlng at Imtls.

I Coiiiploiieiitx, the iiiini-tili(i« of rereinony.

• .1 ijeiUleiimii nf llir lenj jiint liiiiisv, i.i'. "an np.stait."

•' I'ltsnadii, a stej) furwanl or a.side in feiiciii','.

'' t'littto t'crcfytt, a liik'l\ lianded sti"ol<e.

lliiii, from Italian lini, "I'lion lia.nt it;" ilseil uliiii a

lilt wail iiiailc.

* SUp, a kinil of eoiinterfcil nionry.
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;,•»'

Mi s

UK ?•-• J

Nit
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Jl
^B^^^^^Brt^

/ioiii. I'ardiiii, ^i»>d Merciitio, my business

was <;ifat ; and, in such a case as mine, a man

may strain <'ouitesy. '
> ^ JAv. 'I'lial s as miicli as to say, sudi a case

^ iiH ytiMis constrains a man ti> Impw in the hams.

' Jliriii. Mcaniii!,', til ('(inrt'sy.

' Mir. 'J"l!<iii hast most kindly hit it.

< lidiH. A most fourteouH exixtsition. fio

\ J/i-r. Nay, I am tlie vei-y |iink of cuurtosy.

J
/(""///. I'ink for tlowor.

Mn: UvM.
HiNii. Wliy, tluii is my pump well tlowev'd.*

Ml,: Well said: follow me this jest now. till

thou hast worn out thy ))um]); that, when the

sin^de sole of it is worn, the jest may lemain,

after the weaiinj;, sole sin^ndar.

Itoiii. () sin;,de-soled jev., solely sinj,'ular for

the sin<,deness'. Tn

Mil-. ( 'ome between us, good lienvolio ; my
wits faint.

Itmii. Switch and spurs, switch and spui's;

or I 'II cry a match.

Mil-. .\ay, if thy wits run the wild-irnose

chase. I havi' done ; for thou hast more of the

r wild-.ifoose in one of thy wits than, 1 am sure,

'l have in my whole ti\e: was 1 witli you

(
there for the f,'oose i to

\ Rom. Thou wast never with me for anything

< when thou wast not there for the goose.

1 JA/-. I will liite thee liv the ear for that
(

jest.

lliiiii. \a\, good goose, liite not.

' JA/'. Thy wit is a very hitter .sweeting;'- it

I is a most .sliai'p sauei'.

< Itiiiii. And is it not well seiv'd in to a

'sweet goose ?

{ Mii: (>, here's a wit of chevevil,'' that

^stretches fi'om an inch narrow to an ell lunad!

^ lltiiii. I stretch it oittfoi'that woid 'Miroad:"

) which, added to the goose, pro\cs thee far and

( wide a liioad goose. I'l

,' Mi'i\ Why, is not this lietti^r now tlian

/groaning foi- lo\e ^ now art thou sociable, now

art thou Itomeo; now art thou what thou ;iit.

by art as \\ ill as by natnie : for this drivelling

llOMKO AND JULIKT. act n. Scone 4.

love is like a gieat natural, that runs lolling

I Will jliitrer'il. Tic iiiraiis liis imiiip <ii' slux' was well

jiiiil.ril. cpi- imiu'lu'il Hitli liclcs. iH !iii Diiiaiiii'iit.

- Hill- r >ii:vt!iri, a kiiKl "f rtpi'lt'.

» ChcvfrU, s<ift IciitliiT, iiinclo from tlic- liiile ct loiliiuk

((•'/"I'l'i'i'iV)

201

U]i and down to hide his bauble in a hole.

/It'll. Stop there, .sto|> there. /

Mii: 'i'hoii desir'st me to stop in my tale''

against the haii.' ioo<|

/ifii. Thou wouldst el-e have made thy tale'

large.
^

^lAv. (-), thou art deeeiv'd ; I would have';

made it .short: for 1 Wiis come to the wliole^

depth of my tide; and meant, imleed, to oc-'

cupy the argument no longer. ''

Jiijiii.2 i lere 's goixliy gear!

J-Jii/ir NriiSK Hill/ i*KTi;r!.

Mi'i: A sail, a .siiil 1

/></(. ']\vo, two; a .shiit .and a smock.

.\'iirni'. J'eter. iio

/'itir. Anon:

Surni'. My fan, I'eter.

Mcr. (tood Peter, to hidi- hei' face; for her

fan 's the fairer face.

A'liivi'. (iod ye good morrow, gentlemen.

Mt'i: Uod ye good den, fair gentlewoman.

yuriii'. Q Is it good den f

Mrr. T is no le.ss, F tell you ; for the bawdy

hand of the dial is now ujjon the jirick of

noon. ii'.i

.\'iiri(i\ Out upon you I wliat a man are youl

lliiiii. (Jne, gentlewoman, that (!od hath

made, for himself to mar.

XurHc. By my troth, it is well .s;nd ;

—"for

himself to mar," (pioth a' f ] ( ieiillemen, can

any of you tell me where I may find the young

Ivonieo?

Udiii. I can tell you ; but young llomeo will

be older, when you liave found him, th.an he

was when you souglit him: 1 ;un tlie youngest

of that name, for fault of a woi'se.

[; .\'iii:<i\ You say well. 130

''<v. Yea, is the worst well? Vfry well t(Xik,

aith; wisely, wisely. ] '

XnrKf. If you be he, sir, 1 desire some

contidcnce with you.

//'//. She w ill indite him to some sujjper.

.lAv. [ A bawd, a bawd, a bawd I So ho!

Iliiiii. What ha.st thou f<iund?
<,

.lAv. No hare, sir; unless a h;iri', sir, in a'

• Atjaiiml the /in.V. njriilnst tlie grain.
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ACT II. Scuiie i. HOMKO AND JIILIKT. .\t T II. Scene 4,

leiiten pie, that w .Moniething .stiile and hoar

ere it lie .>4pent. [.Siiif/n.
•*'

.\n "111 liiire ho.ar,

.\nil ati (ilil liaiu linar,

.) Is very «:o(iil meat in lent:

^
Hut a bare tliat ix lioar

Js too much for a rtcoro,

,' When it hoars ere it ho spuiit. ]

Koineo, will you come to your father's? we'll

to dinner thither.

I
/{mil. \ will fdllow you.

Mer. Farewell, ancient l.nly; farewell,

—

[kuii/Iii;/] la<ly, lady, lady.' I'l

\l-j.i-riiiit .Wi'iriitin iiiii/ /Irnrolio.

Xiirm: .M.irry, faiewell I I pr.iy you, sir,

what saucy luenliant was (hi.s, that was so

full of his ropery T''

/I'diii. .\ gentliman, nurse, that loves to

hear himself talk: and will speak more in a

minute, tli.ni he will stand In in .i inniitli. I'.T

.)hr. b'lir.wfll, aucifUt luily ; farewell,- l»i<n/iii|/l Inly, li\ilj, huly.

Xiirse. An iC speak any thing against me,

ill take him down, an a' were lu.stier than he

is, and twenty such Jacks; and if I cannot,

1 1! find tho.se that shall. .Scurvy knave 1 £1
am none of his tliit-gills;-' I am none of his

skains-niates.^—And thou must stand liy too,

and suffer every knave to use me at his ])lca-

siire

!

1I5-*

/'I'ffi: I saw no man use you at his pleasure;

if I had, my weapon should (jiiiekly have been

out, I warrant you : I dare draw an soon as

1 Flhi ijnil, ti-ansposud fov "trillflhts," loose women.

* SkaiiisiiiateK, low compunioug.

another man, if 1 .see occasion in a good (piar-v

rel, and the law on my side. n'fl,

Xiiivi: Now, afoie (lod, I am so ve.\d, that!

every part about me i|uivers. Scurvy knave I]

- Pray you, sir, a word: and a.s 1 told you,

my young lady bade me inquire you out ;
what

slie bade me say, I will keep to myself: but

tirst let me tell ye, if ye .should lead her into

a fool's ])aradi.se, as they say, it were a very

gro.ss kind of behaviour, as they say : for the

gentlewoman is young; and, therefore, if you

' Ladii, iaily, liulij, the Imulen nf iill oM li.iliail.

•- lUipiiy, ro),'ueiy

20f)
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slimilil ilfii! (loiihlf witli her, trulv it, Wife an !W any clnnt in tlif varsal- world. Dntli not'

ill tliinj,' to 1)1! oHVivd to any f,'intU'W(inian. ' roMeniary and IJdMito lu'^in Imlli with n

and vory weak dealing. i'<i

I{(»n. Nurse, ennnnend nie tn thy l.idy a:id

listie.ss. I protcMl unto tli

XiirKi: (fond heai't, and, i' faith, 1 will tell

her as nun h ; l/ird, Ijord, shle will he u jiiy ful

/{oiji. Wiiat wilt tliDii tell her, nnrse! thou

dust nut mark me.

.V KlW'. I t.'li 1 ler, sir that vciii (III pro
l"-'

test; whieh, as 1 take it, is a gentlemanlike

(itl'er. ii>o

J{om. Bid her devise

Some means to eome to shrift this afternipon
;

And there she shall at Kriar Laui'enee' cell

iriv'd. and married. Iler<' is for thvI!

A'ur^e. No, trnly, sir; not a penny.

J{u)ii. (hi to ; I say yon shall.

^\'(;/'.'i('. This afternoon, sir( well, she sh;

.• there.

And stay. g(.( d nnrse, liehind the

;di1iev w;d 19!l

Within this honr mv man shall he wi th thee;

taekledAnil bring thee eoids made liki

stair;

'

Whiili to the high top-gallant of my joy

Must l)e my convipy in the secret night.

Farewell I he trusty, and f 11 (piit thy pains.

Farewell ! eoinme to tl IV mistress.

[| .Vw/w. Nowtlod in hea\enl )less tlleetl^

Hark voii. Sir.

What sav'st thou, my dear nur.se

s voiii- man se<'re If Did v<

lear sav,

Two may keep counsel, putting oiu' away ^

Jfdiii. I warrant tliee, my man's as true as

steel. -.'10

.\'ur,i''. Well, sir; my mistress is the sweetest

lad}'—Loiil, Ijord! wlinrt was a little ]iiating

thing:—(^ there is a nolih'mau in town, one

Paris, that would fain lay knife ahoard; hut

she, good soul, had as lief .see a toad, a very

toail, as see him. I anger her sometimes, and

tell herthat Paris is the pro|)i'rer man; hut, I'll

warrant you, when 1 say so, she looks as pale

1 Tackled stair, "the stiiiin of rope In the tackle of a

sUili."

£0(5

letter?

Jdini. Av, nurse; what of that; both with

l{.

Ah ekerl that 's the dog's iianii

|{ is for the dog. No; I know it begins with;'

some other letter :—and she hath the |iiettii'Ht'

sententious ot 1f it, of vou and losemarv, that

it would d<i you good to hear

Jliiiii. t'omim'nd me to thy lady.]

Siii:<i<: Ay, a thousand times. [A'.ivV /!<'iiir<).'\

Peti

J'i't. Anon I

^\'(/;','i''. Peter, take my fan, and go before,

and apace. [Kirinif.

ScESK V. Vi'miici. TiTfifi' of ('<i/infi'/\'<

ffOI '</,

Kilter .Iri.iKT.

Jill. The clock struck nine when I did send

the nui'se

;

In half ,1 hour sh-
I"

iinis'd t(j return

Perchance she cannot meet him;- that's not

<), slit! is lame I love's heralds should be

thoughts,

Which ten times fastei- glide than the sun's

beams,

Driving back shadows over low'ring hills:

^Therefore do nimble-pinion'd doves draw

love,

And therefore hath the wind-swift Cupid

wings.]

Now is the sun ujion the highmost hill

Of this day's journey; and from nine till

twelve 10

Istln'ee long houis,—yet she is not come.

Jlad she aH'eetiona and warm youthful blood.

She'd be as swift in motion as dl;

My words would bandy her to my sweet

love,

And his to me:

QHut old folks, many feign as they were dead;';

I'nwieldy, slow, heavy and pale as lead.] /

(3 (Jod, she comes 1

Vannl, iniivorsnl
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ACT II. HecMO 5. KOM K( ) ANl) Jl'LIKT. At r II .S(Miio B

I

l\iUcr NfiiHK (tml I'ktku.
Jill. 1' faith, I am hnii v that thou art not

I

well. ',t

() iKiliey iiiiise, what neWH?
| Sweet, .sweet, sweet nurse, tell iiie, what says

Hast thmi nut with him/ Send thy man mvluve^
away. .\'iiri*i'. Voiir lo\i' .says, like an Imiifst j^eiitle-

\iir»K IVter, .stay at the <,'.ile.
(
IC.nt /'rdr. umu. and a eoiirteoii.s, iiiid ji kind, and a haiid-

Jii/. Now, j,'(H)d sweet muse, ( » !>oid, why ' some, and, I wairant, a virtuous, Mher.' is

liMikst thou sad^ Ji your mother/
[riioiixh news he sad, yet tell them nieirily; ./„/. VVlieie is mv incithei I wliv, she is

If good, thou sbaiii'st the music of sweet news

l!y jilayin;,' it to me with so sour a face.]

Xdi-.ti'. I am a-weaiy. i,'ive nie leave iiwhile;

Fie, liow mv hones aehe I what a jaunt lia\e

I hail:"

./"/, I Would tlioii h.idst my hones, :iiid I

thy news.

Nay. eome, I |iiay iliee, sjicak
;
good, good

nurse, speak.

.\''^/'*'. .Fesii, what liaste ? can ymi not stay

awhile '.

I»ci you not see that I am out of hieatli? .';o

t/ti/, I[ow alt tliciii (lilt of hrealli, when thou

hast lireath

To say to ine that thon art out of hre;ith f

QTlie e.\eiisf that thoil dost make in this dflay

Is longer than the tale tlioii dost e.xeiisc.]

Is thy newa good, or bud '. answer to that;

S.iy either, ;ind I 11 stay the eireumstaii' e:

Li't me he .satislied, is 't good or had/

.\'(//w. Well, yoil have made a simple ehoiee;

within; i^n

Wiiere should she he/ How (iddly tlioii re-

jiliest !

"Your love says, like ,iii honest geiitliiiian,

Where is your niothei/"

Siir.'<i; ( ), (Jod's l.idy dear!

Ale you so hot / marry, eome up, I trow;

Is this the poiiltiee for my aching hones/

lleiiceforwiird do your nies.sages yourself.

•hi/. Here '.s sue! 1 a coil I [hiiir/iin/ nf .YiirKi'n

Jri't, and coa.riiii/ /it'r] ( 'on«', what says

Uomeo?
yiii;<i: Hjive you got leave to go to shrift

to-day/

./ii/. I have.

A'liriic. Then hie yoii lu-nee to Friar Lau-

rence' cell; 7"

There stays a hushand to make ymi ;i w ife:

Now comes the wanton hlood iiji in your

cheeks,

Thev'll he in scarlet straight at aiiv news.

you know not how to elioo.se a man: QHomeo! Q|li,. you to cliuich; ] must another way,
no, not he; tliough his face he hetterthan any

;
To fetch a bidder, hy tlie which your love

man's, yet his leg excels ;dl men's; and for a
|

:\liist cliniha l.ird's nest soon when it is dark:

hand, and a foot, and a body, though they be
|

I ain the driulge, and toil in your delight,

not to be talk'd on, yet they are jiast compare;

he is not the Hower of courtesy, but, I '11 war-

rant him, as gentle a.s a l.imh.] (Jo thy way.s.

Wench; serve (lod.—What, have you din'd at

home?
.//'/. No, no: but all this 'lid 1 know before.

NVhat .s.iys he of our marriage/ what of that?

.\'iii:ii: Lord, how my head aches! what a

head have I

!

It beats a.« it would fall in twenty pieces. .''.o

.My back ! ~o' t' otiiei' side,— (), my back, my
back ! [thilift nfferit to rid) Iter bach.

P)eshrew your heart for sending me about,

[ i'liK/iiiic/ Juliet (lu'in/.

To catch mv death with i.iiintiiii' iin and

down

!

But you shall beaith( biirdeii soon at night.]

Uo; 1 'II to dinner; hie you to the ecll.

Jill. Hie to high fortune! Honest nur.se,

farewell. [^livi'imt. .so

Sc'KSK VL W'riiiia. Tlir cliiintcr.^.

Kiltrr FkIAH liAIKE.SCK (lllil HoMKo.

/''ri. L. So smile the heavens upon this holy

act,

That after hours with sorrow chide us not!

Uotii. Amen, amen! but come what sorrow

can,

It (;annot eonntervail th' i'.\cli;ilige of joy

That one short minute gives me in her sight:

:>07

-S!i

•i»a.i



ACT II. Sitiio i). UOMKO AND .M'LIKT. ACT III. Sccue

Ik) tlidii Init eloHf our hnuU witli Ik'Iv wonl.s

Tlirii Icivc-dfvuiirin;; di'iitli do what lii' dare,

It in ciioiiu'li 1 may l)Ut lall Iut mine.

/•'/•/. A. Tlii'Ho vicilctit d.lijilit.s liavf violent

end-*,

And in tlieir tiiiini|ili die, like tiie and

piiwdel', "^

Wliieli, aw tlieV ki.s.x, ciinsiinie : llie sweetent

lumey

Is l(iatlis(inie in lii.s ii'vn di-lieioii.snesH,

And in llie t.i.ste eonfoiMid.s the appetite.

TluTt'fole love moiklalel.v; lnriLT love doth

ho;

Too swift airives as tardy as too slow.

/•Jiifii- .In.iKT.

Here eoines tlie lady: < >, so liLrht a fiK.t

Will iii''er w-.ar out the eveila.stin^' Hint:

.\ lover may bentride the i;os.samer

That idles in the wanton summer air.

An I yet not f,dl; so liyht is vanity. -d

.////. (Iddd rx'en to mv irhiistly coiifL'ssor.

/•V/. A. Homed sliall thank thee, dan;.'hter,

for us hoth.

Jii/. As much to bim, t-lHe is his thanks too

)UUell.

A'.-///. .Ml, diiliet : if the measure of thy joy

i;e heap'd like mine, and that thy skill he

more

To hla/oii it, then sweeten with thy lireath

This neivdihoui' air, and let rich niMsie's ton;,'ue

I'nfold the imajiin'd hajipiness tluit liotli

Receive ill either hy this dear eiicoinittT.

,/iif. ( 'oiueit, more rich in matter than in

words, "

l>raj,'s of his siilistaiici', not of oi naiiieiit :

They are liut l)ej:,!,'ars that laii eouiii tlieir

worth;

Hut my true love is j^rown to such e.\eess,

I cannot sum up sum of half my wealth.

/•V/, /.. ( onie, eoiiie v 'th me, and we will

make short work;

For, liv voiir le.ives. yoii A\:\\] not stay alone

Till holy chiiivh incorporate t m. in one.

\
h'.ri'ii/it.

A err

SCF.NK I. .1 /iilli/i'r ji/dii;

h'litrr .Nri;uci Tio, ISknvoi.ih, /'".</', "ml

licd. I jiray tliei', ;,'ood Merciitio, let s retire;

The day is hot, the ( 'a]iulets .diroad,

.-\nd, if we meet, we shall Hot 'scape a lirawl;

For now, thcsi' hot days, is the mad Mood

stirriiiLf.

Mvi: 'I'lloll art like one of tllose fellows that,

when he enters the conlines of a tavern, cla]>s

me his sword upon the tahle, and says, "(iod

si'iid me no need of thee I

" and, liy the opera-

tion of the second ctl]i, draws it oU the drawer,

when, indeed, there is no need. lo

Ik')i. Am I like such a fellow!

.!/('/•. Come, come, thou art as hot a .Jack in

thy mood as any in Itjily; [|aiid as soon moved

to he mooily, and ;us so(jii moody to be mov'd.

Ih'H. And what to'

.l/cr. N.-iy.] .in there were two such, we

should have none shortly, for one woul<l kill

•zm

the other. Thoiil why, tlioii wilt <pi.iriel with

a man that hath a hair more, or a hair less, in

his beard, than thou hast: tlupu wilt (|Uarrel

with a 111.111 roicrackiiiu' nuts, liavin;f i ther

rea.soii but because thou hast ha/.t'l eyes;- -

[|wliat eye, but .such an eye, would spy out

Shell a (luarreW Thy head is as full of (jiiar-

rels as an eirj; is full of meat ; .ind yet thy head

li;ith been beaten as addle as an e.i.'^' for qiiar-

reiliii;,':] thou hast (luarreird with n m.in for

couirhiiiLC in the street, because he liatli \\a-

keiied thy doi,' that hath lain aslee|) in the sun:

didst thou not fall out with a tailor for wearing

his new doublet before Ka.ster? with another,

for tyinjr his new shoes with old riband? and

yet thou wilt tutor me from (|uarrelliiiirl

Jh'ii. All 1 were so apt to fpiarrel a.s thou

art, any man should buy the fee-simple of my
life for an hour ami a (piarter.

M'l: The fee-simple 1 O simple!

li:ii. By my head, here come tJie Capnhta.

J/'V. Hy my heel, I care not. 39



CT III. Scene 1.

Uf, illinf.'llt«T,

lis tllillik-) too

nif of thy joy

: tliv skill lie

tliv liri'.illi

llllisic's tiillJ{lU'

:liat lic.th

iicounter.

IMttcl' tllilll ill

iiiiinciit :

II cmiiit lliiir

uli excess,

V wealth.

, and we will

Kil .--tiiy aliiiie

n ill ipiie.

(
H.iviint.

It (|Maiifl with

r a hair less, in

III wilt ()nairel

laviliji; iio (ithe\'

, hazi'l eyes;-

wdtilil sjiv I lilt

as full (if (|iiai'-

;i(l yet thy head

n ei.';,' fill- <niar-

with a iiiaii fill '

se he liath \\.\-

-lee]) in the sun;

iinr fur weai'in,!;'

'. with anotlier,

lid I'iliand I and

iiarrellinif I

Hiam'l a.s thou

ee-siuiple of my

in])lu!

If the Cap'ilets.

t. 39

\i 1 III Sifiii. 1. HOMKO ANh .IIMKT. Al'T III ^iciie 1.

A';//'V 'I'vilAI.T '(/((/ iilh,

T;ih. Follow i,ie .lose, for I will speak to 'Pill (i„,|, .nimii know tl

ilieiii. (Jentlenieii, ;,'o(id ijeii: a word with OIK

I if Vim.
I

Mtr. .And Imt one wmd with one of iis

Kiiiii. I do |irotesl. I never injiir'd thee,

iiilt lo\e thee lietlel lliaii tlimi eailst ih'vist

le reason of niv love

And MO, jfiiiid ('a|iiilel. whieh name I tender

.\sdearlv as niv own, lie satistiei

iiple it with siinnthin;;; m.ike it fi word and Ml.i Mitifntn*

Mi'r. Oealni, dishouoiiralile, vilesiihmissioiil

li

'/'(//'. Ymi shall lind me apt eiionirh to that.

allies it away.

'IMiait, von riit-eateher, will v

l)n

III wa Ik I

^ir. an \o I will nve nie occasion

.l/i'/'. ( 'oiild Voii iiiit take sonic occasion « illi-

iiiit uivini,'^

T;ili. .Mcrciitio, tlioii coiisort'st with Ijo-

nieii,

.l/iv. ( 'oiisipit ! ' wliat, dost thou make us

minstrels? an thou make iniiistrelH of lis, look

T;il>. What wiMiidit tlioii have with me/ 7l>

.{/(/. (iiMid kiiij,' of cats,'' nothing; hut one of

Miiir nine lives; that 1 nieaii to mjike hold

with.il, and, .is yoii shall use nic liereafter,

diy-lieat" the rest of tlie eiylit. Will yoli

pluck yonr sword out of hix pilcher" hy the

ears? make haste, lest mine healioiii ymircai's

ere it lie out.

Ill liear iiothini,' Imt disciuds: li.ic 's my liddle- '/'///,. j .ini fi

>lick: here's that shall make voii dance,

/oiinds, consult I ,-,••

or von. />,rtnrnii/.

Iliii. We talk here in the piiiilic haunt of

Itiiiii. (ieiitle Merciitio, put thy rapier up,

J/tv. Coiue, sir, your pa.ss;ido. | Tln-i/ tiijlit.

hraw, iSciiviiii

Weapons,
lather withdraw unto some private place, (ieiilK-ineii, forsiiame, fi

\nd reason coldly of your yrievaiiees,

'1 else depart; here all eyes ;,'aze on us

it down their

ir this outrage! no

'j'yli.'ilt, Mciciitio, the prince cvpnssly hath

Km liiildcii h.indvinif in \'erona stieet.s.

.lAr. .Men's eyes were made to look, .ind let Mold, TylLilt '. ;;i.od Mereiitio
llii'iii ^'aze;

I u ill not liiiili'e for i lo mans pleasure 1.

7///'. Well, peace he with ymi, sir! hen

7]'//)'///, iidiliT {{(niu'Dit iiriii, Milh,i Mcrriitiii,

iiiiil jili'K iritli /lilt fi'lloo'i'Vii,

Ml- I am hurt.
comes mv man.

.lAr. [Jut 1 11 he h;m;,''il, sir, if he wear vour

A plague o' liotli yoiii houses! I am sped.

Is he gone, and liatli nothing?

/;. Wli.it, art thou liiiH I

A'/i'i/' UoMEO.

M.iny, go liefore to field, he'll lie yoiir fol-

lower;

^ Worship, ill that sense, ni;iy call him
man.

T;/h. {{onieo, the hate I lie;ir thi'e call atl'oid

Ml r. .\y, ay, a sn.itch, a sciatcli; many, 't i

.

enough.

Where is my page? (o,. viji.iin. fetcli a siir-

\o hetter term than tl

geon.

Itmii. ( 'oiiraj:!-, man ; tin

much.

M'l: No, t .s not .so d

hurt

[A!' / l'<l;li'.

cannot he

lis. tl lou art a villain.

eep as ;i well, nor ,sii

lliiiii. Tvhalt, the reason that I have to lov(

lie as a church-door; Imt 't is enough, 't wil

.serve: ask for me toonorrow, and voii shall
tlice

I loth much excuse the appertaining rage'-

find me a grave man, f am pepper'd, I war-

To such a trreetin

rant, for this wmld, A plau

iUaii 1 am I none; houses ! 'Zounds ! a d
lefore farewell; I see thou know'st me i ot. to scratch

)' hotli your
og, a rat, a mouse, a eat,

Tiih. Boy, this shall not excuse tl

nan to death ! a liraggart, a rogii

That thou hast done me; therefore turn, and
draw.

' C'liuort. a CDlMjiatiy of nia.iiciaiis.

.l}ipertaimnij rage- i.e. rage .iiipri taiiiiii;: In

VOL. I.

le injuries n villain, that tights liv the hook of arithnutic!

7V'ni//'(-, ri'K'anl-

' •' iitii. w tliiiist III' stall witli a rniiicr

'> Kiiiij i\f enlR. alliuliiiK to liis iiaiiir

' 6ri/ f. (If, otvcri'ty ln.ic,

' I'ihiiir pilrli, a sialilianl, nr leather covering.

20i> 14
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Why, llir ili'vil, ciiiiH- y.ii Iwtvioc', ih^ I wm.h

Imil iimli r vimr .iim.

/torn. I lliuii;ilil, ••ill fin- till- Ix'rtt. lou

.l/(V. ll''l|l lilt' illlK Mllllll' llDllMl'. l»l'IIV()lil>,

'\'\u\ have iiiiiilf wiihiim' meat of lilt-: I Imvi' it,

Ami MiiuiHlly I'Hi: y<>iir Iiimikch'

I
A'.ciV, nii/i/ii>rtr<l hlf lli'iicoliii.

11(1111. ThiMK'iitU'iiiiiii. till' priiKU'V iifanilly,

(JrlHluillfiiiiil.- A|.lllKllL'..|..>llly.iU^llou^^.•s My v.iy' frii'ii.l. liiitli U'ot liin liiorUil liurt

It.m. S.iw. TjlKilt. takr lliu "vilhim" I'U.k aiiaiii

III my liilialf; my rt'piitiitidii staii/d

With Tyiialtrt slaiuliT. Tyhalt, that an liniir

Math lii't'ii my kinsnian: <) sweet .Iiiliet,

Thy lieauty liath inailc me itlVmiiiate,

Anil in my teiii|per suftend vainiu's ste'.ll IJO

lli'-ii)ti'r r.KNVOI.K).

/>(•//. Oiiiiinii I. I'diiieo, 1 nave Aleriiitii>'s( lead!

That j,'allaiit spirit haili aspiiM the clduds,

Whieii tiMi untimely lure did scorn the earth.

//');/(. This day's hiaek fate on more days

doth depend;

This hilt liei;ins tlii' woe others iiiiist. end.

III). Jleie conies the furious 'lylialt hack

a.<;aiii.

Horn. Aiivel in triumph I and .Mercutio

slain '.

210

Away to heaven, respective leiiity,-

.\nd tire-eyM fury lie my conduct' now !

ttr-piiti'i- 'Ywwx.i-.

Now, Tyhalt, take the "villain " Iwick aRaiii, imo

That late thou jKiiv'st iiie; for ^reieiitio's soul

Is liiit a little way ahove our he;ids,

Staying' for thine to kee|) him company:

Eitiier thou, or 1, or ImiIIi, must j,'o with him.

Ti/h. Thou, wrt'tched lioy, that did.st consort

him here,

Shalt with him hence.

Uiiii). This .shall determine that.

VThcufiijU; TnhnU faU.<.

Jim. Romeo, away ! be gone 1

1 V:ry true. 2 /iVapcr^af (o!!*!.', prudent eentleuesa

Onuiiict, coiiiluctor.



Ai I III M.eiiu I. KOMKO AM) .11 I.IKT. At.T 111 MLi^no 2.

!/. prudent gentlem'W

I'lii' I itizfiis arc lip, ami Tylmlt slain.

Stand Hot (iiimz'ii: the priiiue will tiiiom tiu'e

• It'atli,

l( tlidii art taki'ii: hfiici', !«• ((oni!, awiiy I no
A'""/. < >, I am fill tiiiii''H foul

!

iitii. C ^^ '•> ''""• ">"" '*^*> 3
[/.'.lit Jiuiliri).

"lloM, fiiciidHl frifiulM, part !" aii<i, swiftcf

tliaii lim ton«:ii»', i;.,

IliM a^'iif ariri licils .|i,v n tli.ir fata! [H.iiit.,

And twixt liiciii iiim1ii-.s; iiiidi'intiilli «li(»(e

aim
All ciixiniiH \ ni»t from Tvliail iii) tlu- life

<»f Mtoiit M.Tiiitio, and tli.ii Tvlialt lli<|;

lint !•>• and \ty coiufM liat'k to Konico,
Willi hail liiit iii'wly I'litt'itaiu'd rcvriiffi',

^/Jiiti'r ('('tii'iin (Dili Oilivrr*.

l-'ii'it Off, Whicli way ran lio that kill'd
|
And to 't they >;o like liL'liliiinj,'; for, civ F

^^''''"•'"- <'"uld draw to part tluiii, wa.s nIomI 'ryhalt
TnIi.iIi. that miirdi'itr, whiih May Ian he; slain,

lli'ii. Thrr.' li.'M that Tyl.all. I And, uh Im' fill, .lid llniiiro turn and lly: -
Fu-xt

<>ff\ I'p, Nir. Lfo with III. ;
,
Thin in th.' truth, or I.4 lithvolio dif. iso

A". CiiiK lie it a kiiisiii III to the Moiita^'i-c;

Atlcition makes him fai-M, he speaks not true:

Some twenty ..f tli.nt f..ii;,dit in imh black

strife,

And all those twenty e..uhl Imt kill one life.

I lie;; for justice, wliii li thou, prince, must ;,'ive;

Konico .vilew Tylialt, IJoineo must not live.

/'/•//(. Ifoiiieo slew him, he slew Alcrciitio;

Who now the price of his dear hloinl doth owe J

Mil}). Not Woineo, piiiice, he was Mcreutio'H

friend;

His fault coiichidi s Imt what the law should

end, 100

The life of Tyhalt.

I'rin. And for that dtt'encu

Imniedintely we do exile hini hence:

I havt' an interest in your hate's jiriK'eeding,
/'/•/,/. Heiivolio, who l>ej,'an thin bloody fiay( Aly hlood for your nide hiawLs dodi lie a-
I'tiii. M'ylialt, here slain, whom IJonieo'shand Uleediii;;-

;

''''' '*''i,^ : Hut I '11 amerce you with so strong; a line
Itnnieo, that spoke him fair, hade him l)ethink

\

That you shall ail ivpcnt the loss of mine :

IIhw nice-' the (piairel was, and ui^'d withal I will lie deaf to jileadin;,' and excuses

;

,^o|lrhi;,dl di.splea.sure: all this -uttered mo \or tc;irs nor prayers siiall imrcliase out

;

With ,i,'cntle breath, calm look, knees humlilv i abuses:

I chart'*' thee in the prince's name, obey.

/.'/'^r riuxcH, '»//»'//'/"/, .M(iNTAi;i i:, ('An \.v:\\

tlirir Winn, mid iitlurf.

/'rill. Where are (lie vile liij^inners of this

fr.iy >

III II. (> noble |)riiicc, I can discovi'r idl

/rile unlucky mana;,'e' of this fatal brawl:
llicic Ues the man, slain by yoiin;,' Kouieo,

That slew thy kinsman, brave Merciitio. i:.o

/.". I'ltji. Tvbalt, mv cousin I i) niv •: 'Jmi-'s

chilli:

•I prince:— <) husbanii:-(), the ' ioo<l \n spi)i

<»f my dear kinsman ; -I'rinee, us lioti aii

Irue,'-'

I'ni blood of ours, .shed blood of Moi m.i^.

<
' ciiiisin, cousin

iiow'd,-

( I mid not take tnice with the unruly .sjileen

Of Tybalt deaf to peace, but th.it he tilts

Willi piercin;,' steel at bold Mercutio's breiist,

^Vho, all as hot, turns deadly point to fxiint,

And, with a martial scorn, with one hand In-ats

• 'old death aside, and with the other Mendn
It back to Tybalt, whose dexterity

Jtctoits it: l{omuo he cries aloud,

.M. KiKv. I niiiiiisiaiiees, or ciiuiBO
' True, jiiBt. » A ice, trivial

Therefore use none : let Honico hence in haste,

Klse, when he 's found, that Imui is his last, -joo

I5e;ir hence this body, and attend our will:

Mercy but minders, pardoning,' those that;

kill.] [I'J.ieiint.i

ScK.NK II. <'i(j)ii/i'/\f iirr/iiiril.

Enti'r Jfi.iKT.

•Iiil. (i.illo]) apace, you fiery-footed steeds,

Tow.inis Pho'lui/ :."i^nng; .such a wag^^oUer
As rhaeton would whi]> you to the west,

-Ml"

i;»l
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MT III. Hfciie 'J.
ROMEO AND .Tl'LIKT. ACT III. Scene

Ami lirin;; in clniuly night imnieiliatfly.— i

Spread Uiy disc curtain, lovo-iiurforming

nig'.it,

That luniwaya" eyes may wink, ami Romeo

Lcaji to thi'se arnin, untalkM of and unsfcn.

£ LoverH can sue to do their amorous rites

By their own beauties; or, if love lie hlind.

It lie.st agrees with night.- ( 'onie, eivil- night.

Thou Hoher-snited matron, all in M.iek, ii

And learn me how to lose a winning match.

Rlay'd for a pair of staiidess maidenhoods;

Hood my unmann'd^ hloud, hating* in my

cheeks,

With thy hlack mantle; till strange love,

giown bold,

Thildv true love acte<l simple modesty.]

t'onie, night '.

( 'ome, Romeo : come, thou day

in night

;

For thon wilt lie upon the wings of night

Whiter than new snow on ;i raven's back.

—

Come, gentle night; come, loving, black-

brow'd night, 20

tiive me my Romeo: and, when he shall ilie,

Take him and cut him out in little stars,

And he will make the face of heaven so fine.

That all the world will be in love witli night,

And pay no worsliip to the garish'' sun.

—

£()'. 1 have liought the mansion of a love,

^Rut not possess'd it, and, though I am sohl,

Not yet enjoy'd :] so tedious is this day

As is the night before some festival

To an impatient child, tliat hath new robe.s, no

And may not wear them. O
'. here comes my

nurse.

And she biings news; and every tongue, that

speaks

J^ut- liomeo's name, speaks heavenly elo-

([uence.-

/•Jndr NruHK, (n't/i c<iri!.i.

Now, muse, what news* What li.a.st thou

there? the cords

That Romeo bid thee fetch !

XiirKi'. Ay, ay, the cords.

[ ThroH-K timn ihiwn.

1 /(((ii((i(i(i/K, liuro runagates, i.e. late wiiiuli-rer?.

» Civil, :;rave.

' Ciihiaun'd, .1 ti'nii uf falconrj', ajiliIii-J to n linwk »ot

liseil to the fiilniiier.

< C(i(oi(/, Uuttcriiig violently. « inh, gauJy.

212

,////. Ay me', what news? why dost thou

wring thy hands'! -"

.Yia-KC. Ah, well -!i- day! he's dead, he's

dead, he 'a dead 1

We are undone, lady, we are undone I

Alack the day'.—he's gone, he's kill'd, he's

dead :

./ill. Can heaven be so envious?

\i,,;t/'. Romeo can, 40

Though heaven cannot;—O Romeo, Romeo!—

Who ever would have thought it ? - Romeo!

,////. What devil !ut thou, that dost torment

me thus?

QThis torture .should be roar'd in dismal hell.
;

Hath Romeo slain himself? say thou but"l,"«:

And that bare vowel "1" shall poition more

'i'han the death-darting eye of cockatrice;

I am not I, if there be such an "1;"

()r those eyes shut, that make thee answer "I."

If he be slain, say " I;" or if not, "no:'' :<o

Rrief sounds determine of my weal or woe. 3

.Viirm: 1 saw the wound, 1 saw it with mine

eyes,—

(iod .save the mark !—here on his manly l)rea.st;

A piteous corse, a bloody piteous cor.se;

Rale, i>ale as a.shes, all bedaub'd in blood.

All in gore-bl(jod ; I swoonded at the sight.

Jill. O, break, my heju-t!— jioor bankrupt,

break at once!

To prison, eyes! ne'er look on libeity

!

Vile earth, to earth resign ; end motion here ;

And thou, and Romeo, ]»ress one heavy bier! <:o

Xinw. () Tybalt, Tybalt, the best friend I

had :

O courteous Tybalt! honest gentleman !

That ever 1 shoultl live to see thee dead

!

,/((/. What storm is this, that blows so con-

trary '.

Is Romeo .sla ughter'd; and is Tybalt dead?

Q .My dear-lov'il cousin, and my dearer lord ?—

Then, dreadful trumpet, sound the general

doom

!

For who is living, if those two are gone?]

.V('/-,s('. Tybalt is gone, and Romeo banisheil;

Romeo that kiir<l him, he is biuiished. :o

Jul. O God! <lid Komeo's hand shed Ty-

baJt's blood?

yursfi. It did, it did ; ahis the day I it did.

<'
I, the old Bpelling of iiyi'



A'T III. Seeiio •-'. KOMEO ANT) JULIKT. Air 111. Seem-

s the (lav : it did.

JuL [() sorpcut heart, liiil with a tl..w'iinjr
,

That iminltMvd \m- I would fur<,'.t it fain;

f''*'^'- ''i
^

But, t)l it prcs.sfs til my iiifuidiy, uo
I )iil fvi T draj,'oii keep ao fair a cave? Like daniiied guilty dei'd.s to .siiiiuTs' iniiids

:

iJiautiful tyrant: fiend angelical '. "'J'yhalt is lU'.id, and Koinei. -l.aiiishtd;"
D.ive-ffalher'diaven: wi.lvisli-ravening lamb: Q'l'iiat "liani.shcd,'' that one word "l)aiii>hed,"

I hspixed substance of divinest .show : Hath.slaintenthousandTyiialt.^^. Tybalt'.s death
.lu.st i)ppo.site to what thou justly .seeni'.st, Was woe enoui,di, if it had ended there ;

.\ (laniiied .K.iint, an honourable villain :]
j

Or,- if .si.ur woe delights in fellowship,
f

)
nature, what liadst thou to do in hell, so ' And needly will i)e lankd with other ^rriefs.—

When thou did.st bower the .spirit of a tiend Why followed not, when she said "Tylialt's
III nioital jiaradise of sueh .sweet riesli '. dead,

"

Was ever book eontainini; sueh vile matter 'I'hy father, or tiiy mother, nay, or both,
So fairly bound

; O, that deeeit should dwell Which modern' lameiitatioii mi<;ht have
In siicli a 1,'orgeous i)alace : mov'd i njo

'\''">''- There "s no trust,
, liut with a re;ir-ward-' following Tyb;ilt's

No faith, no honesty in men; all naught, ! death,]
All perjur'd, all dis.semblers, all forsworn. " Homeo is biinished," to speak that word,
[.Ml, Where's my man? give me some arpia- is father, mother, Tybalt. Hoineo, didiet.

"•i^i^'--' All slain, all dead. "" llomeo is banished :"'

These grii'fs, the.se woe.s, these .sorrows make [^There is no end, no Hmit, measure, bound,
me old.]

, In that word's death; no words can that woe
Shame come to Romeo

;

j
.sound.]

•/'//. Rlister'd be thy tongue im ' Where is my <" ither. .mil my mother, nurse ?

Tor .such a wish : he was not l,,,,,, to .shame : : Jki-ki: Wt.ping and wailing over Tybalt's
I'lion his brow shame is a.sham'd to sit ;

I corse :

I'or 'tis a throne where honour m.iy be crown'd Will you go to them ? 1 will bring you thither.

Sole monarch of the universal e.arth. ./,//. Wash they'' his wounds "with tears:

< >, what a beast was I to chide at him !
j

nunc shall be spent, i.io

,Vi/w. Will you speak well of him that When tli is are dry, for Homeo's lianishment.
kill'd your cousin ? Take up tlnw cords: poor ropes, you are be-

./"/. Shall I .speak ill of him that is my bus- gnil'd,

''""l- Both you .ind I; for Romeo is exil'd:

•^''' 1' "i.V li'i'il, "^vhat tongue .shall smooth [He made you for a highway to my bed;
thy ii.ime. Hilt 1. a maid, die maiden-widoweil.

When I, thy three-hours wife, have mangled Come, cords, come, nurse; I 11 to mv wedding-
it

'

- bed;
[I'.ut wherefore, villain, didst thou kill my And death, not IJonieo. take mv maideii-

cousm

:

lOO head:]
riiat villain cousin wcmid have kill'd my bus- .V///-.sv. Hie to your eh;;niber : I'll find Ko-

band:]
j

i„eo

I'>;ick, foolish teai-s, back to youi' native spring;
\

To comfort you : I wot well w here he is.

Voiir tributary drops belong to woe. Hark ye, your Romeo will be here !it night: iii>

Wliieh you. mistaking, oiler uj) to joy. I'll to him; he is hid at Lauience' cell.

My husband lives, that Tybalt would have ! ./of. (), lindhim: give this ring to my true
«''dn; knight,

And Tybalt's dead, that would liave slain my And bid him come to lake his last farewell.

husband: [Kininf.
All this is comfort; wherefore weoji 1 then? ~ ^ — •

Snnie word there w.ia, worker thaii Tybalt'.'

death.

I ,Hiiili'rn, cirdiiinry, ('nnvi>iilji>IM\1

•I Urar-irnrd. roar ifnniil.

'> W'auli they, i.e let tlieiii H.isli.

•2i:5

!:!

Ill
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ACT III. Scene I!. liOMEO AND JULIET. ACT III. Scene r,.

ScKNK III. Verona. A nfrM jilncc in tli>'

iiioiKlMi'/y.

/'iifi-r I''l(lAK liACItKNCK.

Fri. L. IvDiiifd, ciiiiic forth : cuiuc forth,

tlioii ft'iii'fiil mall

:

Atlliitioii is ciiaiiioiir'd ot lliy |iiirts,

Ami thou ail \Mil(hil to lalaiiiity.

I^ntcr IJoMKii.

Wlicrc JiiHct lives; and cvcrv cat and dog, ;;o

And lilllf inoti.sf, evui-y unworthy thinf,',

Live here in heaven, and may look on her:

I>ut Honieo may not:—more validity,'

Moie honoiiralih' .state, more eonrtshij) live.s

In earrion-flies than Homeo: they may seizi

( »n the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand,

And steal iiiinioital hles.sint; from her lijw;

Who, even in |)ure and vestal modesty,

Still hhish, as thinking their own kisses sin;

IJiit l{onieo may not; he is banished; 40

Idnn. Father, what mws^ what is the Q l-'jii-s may do this, hut I from this must tly

:

iirmce s (loom

!

'I'liiy .are free men. Imt I am lianislicd. ]

Wh.it sorrow i-i;i\ es ;i(i|iiaintaiH-e at my hand, And say'st tlioti yit that exile is not death?

That I yet know not

'

,

lladst thou no poison mix'd, no sharp-ground

/•'(•('. A. Too famili.ir
|

knife.

Is m\ <li'ar son wilii such .soui' eom|iaiiy

:

' No sudden iiiraii of death, though iic er so

1 liriiig thee tidings of the jiriiiee's do<)iu. mean,

//'///(. Wliat le.ss than dooms-day is tlie Hut -liaiiished' to kill iiie ( " I'.aiiislied ?"

]iiiii(cs doniii

;

() fiiar, the dainiiecl use that word in hell;

/•';•/. A. A uentler judgment vanishd fi'om i llowlings attend it : how h.ast thou the heart,

his lips, 10 I being a divine, a j;liostly eonfessor.

Not hoilv's death, liiit liody's liaiiislinieiit. ' A sin-alisolver, and my frii'iid piofcss'd, mi

Itimi. Il.il lianislinieiit ^ lie nieivifiil, say,

—

; To inaiiule me with tli;it word "haiiished T'

death;

l''or exile liatli iiioii' terror in his look,

.Mucli more tluiii death: do not say,- liaiii--li-

llicllt.

/•'/•/. /,. Heiiee from \'eroiia art tiioii liaii-

ished :

He iiatieiit, for the World is hroad and wide.

/•';•/. A. Tlioii fond mad man. hear iiic liii(

s|ieak a word.

ll'iKi. ( ), thou wilt s]ieak again of lianisli-

lllrllt.

/•''''. A. I'll give thee armour to keeji otf

lli.it word
;

Adversity's sweet milk, philoso|iliy.

Ilniii. There is no world without X'eroiia To comfort thee, thoii'di thou art li.'inished.

walls,

Hut purgatory, torture, hell itself.

llelll^-l)allislled is haiiisli'd from the world.

Ami World s exile is di'.ith : then Kaiiished .'"

Is death niis-teiiu'd : calling death -li;iiiish-

niciit.

Thou ciitt'st my head otl' with .i golden axe.

And sniilst upon tlu' stroke that murders nie.

/'/•/./,. () deadly sin! () rude iinthaiikful-

liess I

Thy fault our law calls death; 1ml the kind

prince.

Taking thy part, halli riisird aside the law.

And tiirn'il that lilack word death to banish-

ment :

This is dear nierev, ;ind thou .seest it not.

Jio 'Tis torture, ;md not mercy: heaven

IS lure,

Idmt. Yet "banished/" Hang tip philoso-

j.hy:

I'nless philosopliy can make a Jiiliit,

Disjilant a town, reverse a jirinee's doom.

It helps not, it prevails not, talk no more. lO

//•/. A. [[(). tlu'ii I .see tli;it madmen have

no e;iis.

Jldii). How should they, when that w ise men
liave no eyes?]

Fri. Ij. lict me disimte with thee of thy

estate.

Horn. Thou ean.st not speak of that thou

dost not feel :

VVert thou as young ;is I, .luliet thy love,

An hour but married, Tybalt niiird^ icd,

Doting like lue, and like me banished,

• Validity, worth, dignity.

^14



ACT :tt. Scene ?,.

ACT III. Scene It. ROMEO ANJ) .ll'LIET. ACT MI .-Villi' :;.

Tlifii mif^htst thou speak, then iiii<,'ht,st thou
|

Kom. Not I; uiih>as the lircatli of licart-suk
tear tliy hair,

Aii'l fall u])()ii tlu' <;rouiiii, as I do now,

TaUiiii,' the niua-sure of au uiiiuadi.' yiave. to

yritrmi's Idmsvlf oa the <jroitml. A'nocHii;/

ifithin.

f^roaii.s, 7-

Mist-like, infold nic finni the seaieh of eyes.

I

KiKlikillif.

Fri I.. Mark, liow they knocl: I Who's
there '.- liomeo. arise I

I'll. L. Arise; one knocks; jjood Konieo.
|

Thou wilt be taken.-- .Stay awliile: .Stand u]i;

"lide thy.self. I \Ki.orh,i'f.

ihiilli'll ne'el' so

1^
>i ,-':^..:%

. /I' -e!r^v
I

Fri. I, KciiniK), iiri«i' : Tluiii uilt liv tiikoii.

iJun to my study.— My and I ly: (lod'swill. .lust in her ease I

What siin|)lene.s.s i.s this!- 1 eonie, [ eouie 1 /•'/•/. /.. ( > wi'iful s\ ni|i,itli\ !

\/\'iiof:l'i)ii/.
, Piteous pii'die.inient !

\\\in knoeks .so hard? wheuee eonie vou ? i

.\ «/>'. i'Aeii .so lies she.

what '.s your will !

.\'iii:<f'.
I

Wif/iiii] Let nie eonu; in, and you

sli.iii know my errand :

I eonie from ].,ady Jidiet.

/•'//. A. VV'eleoine, then, mi

A'litcr NciiMK.

.Wirni'. () lioly friar, < ), tell me, holy friai',

Where is my l.idy's lord? where '.s Jvonieo^

/W. X. There on the ground, with his own
tail's iiijulc drunk.

.Vnr.ii: OI he is even in mv mi.stress' ea.se,

[[ r>lul)li"rinu: and wee)iinij, weejiinir ;ind Muli-

li'rini;.

Stand u]i. stand n|i; .stand, an ymi lir :i man:
Tor .luliet's .sake, fur iier sake, rise and st.uid;

Why shonlil you tail into .so dee|i an < M") '.k)

It'tiiii. Nurse 1

.Viiiiii'. All sir! ah sir! XN'ell. death's the

end of all.

/i'o//(. Spak'st thou of .Juliet ? how is ii with

her?

LDuth she not think nie .'in old liiuiik'rer.

Now I have .stain'd the ehildhood of uur jny

215
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ACT III. Scene KOMEO AND .MLIKT. ACT III. Hccn

AVitli 1)1(10(1 rt'iuovM hut little froiii lier own ?] Jiikc ii(>W(l( i in a Hkiltcs.s soldier's ti.isk, 13

Where is slm '. iiiid Imw ddtii she ^ and what
,

l.s set a-iire liy thine own i<,Miorance,

And thoii disnu-nilier'd with tldne own dc

fence. ]
What! rouse tiiee, man! tliv.Iidiet i.s alive.

My f(')neear(l' ladv to mir caneeird loV('?

jViii-m: O, she says nothing, sii', Ijul weeji;

and weeps; » F'or whose deal' saike ti ast l)ut latelv

\nd now falls on her lied ; and tlien starts u]), dead;

And Tyhall, calls; and then on [{onieo cries, There art thou happy: Tyhalt would kill thee.

And then down falls a^aiii. i But thou slew'st Tyhall; there art thou happy

/,'iim. As if that name, ' to(»:

The law, that tlir( .iten'd death, heeomes thyShot from the dc.idly le\(l of a gun,

|)id luui'der her; as that name's cursed hand

Murdei'd her kinsman. ( ), tell me, friar, tell

me.

In what vile pait of this anatomy

Doth my name hulgc? tell nie, that 1 may

stick

The hatefid mansion. [/h-<nriii(/ /lis i/(i;/;/rr.

friend, l:i;i

And turns it to e.xde; there art tli(ni ha|ipy:

A i)ack (if blessings lights upon thy l)aek;

Hapj)ine.ss courts thee in her hcst array;

iJut, like a mishehav'd and sullen wench,

Thou ]iout'st upon thy fortune and thy love:

Take heed, take heed, for such die nnserahle.

/V/. L. Hold thy desper.'ite hand : (Jo, get thee to thy love, as was decreed.

Art thou a man'? thy foim cries out thou art : Ascend her chandiei', hence and comfort her:

Thy tears are womanish; thy wild acts denote ISut look thou sta\ not till the watch be set,

The unreasonable fury of a beast: ill
|

For then thou canst not pa.ss to Mantua; ii'.i

Q I'nscemly woman in a seenuiig man ! AVhere thou shalt live, till we can tind a time

Or illdie.seeming i)east in seeming both! 3 '
To blaze-' your marriage, reconcile your friends.

Thou ha.st aiiiaz'd me; by my holy order, J>eg pardon of the jirince, and call thee back

I thought thv dis|iosition better leiuper'd. With twenty hundred thou.saiiil times more

Hast thou slain Tybalt f wilt thou slay thyself? joy

And slay thy lady too, that lives in thee.
j

Than thou weiit'st fortli in lamentation.

l>v doing damned hate up(jii thy.self? - <lo before, nurse: commend nie to thy lady;

Q Why railst thou on thy birth, the heaven. And bid her hasten all the lious(! to bed,

and earth? Which heavy sorrow makes them a]it unto:

Since birth, iind heaven, aial earth, all three Jioineo is coining.

do meet 120
j

.Vnrrx: O Lord, I muld have stay'd here all

In thee at once; which thou at once wonld.st the night ij.'

lo.se.
I

To hear good counsel : O, what learning is!

—

Fie, lie, thou sham'st thy shape, thy love, thy i My lord, I 11 tell my lady you will come.

Avit; /I'liiii. Do so, and bid my sweet ])rej)are to

Wiiich, like a usurer, abonnd'st in all, chide.

And us(>st nojie in that true use indeed
j A'in'K': Here, sir, ;i ring she bid me giv<

Which should bedeck thv shape, thv love, thv 1 vou, sir:

wit: I Hie \ipU, make haste, for it i^rows very late.

Thy noble shape is but a foini of wax, [/'Jxit.

Digressing from the valour of a man; Iii»ti. How well my comfort is re\ i\'d by

Thy dear love sworn hut hollow perjury, this!

Killing that love which tliini hast vow'd to

cherish;

/'ri. L. (io hence; good night; and lien

stands all vour state:

Thy wit, that ornament to shai)e and love, i"0 1 Hither be gone before the wateh be sot,

.Mis-shajieii in the conduct of them both. Or by the break of day disgiiis'd from lieiu'c:

Coiici'ut'ii lady, i.c seiiitly iiiiirrii'il wife.

21(>

' 'ill hUizi', to niukf knew 11
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ACr III. Scene :i. UOMKO AND .UJ.IKT. ACT III. Stoiu

liglit; .-iiiil lien

Siijiiiirn in Alantua; 1 '11 furl out ymir iiiaii,

.Ami he hIiuU .signify from tiuw to lime 170

Kvery good hap to you that chances here:

liive me thy hand ; 't i.s late: farewell; good

ni^'ht.

Jliini. Hut that a joy past joy eall.M out on

me.

It were a grief, so brief to part with thee:

{•"arewell. [Kveitnt.

StKNK iV. W'roiia. ('aj»ilet'i^ /ioi'.v'.

A'/(Ar Cai'ii.kt, L.vdy ('.m-ii.kt, "/*(/ P.viii.s.

< 'dp. Things have fall'n out, .sir, so iiiiliickily.

That we iiave had no time to move oiir

daughter

:

Look you, she lov'd her kin.sman Tylialt dearly,

.•\iid so did I.— Well, we were horn to die.-'

'I'is very late, she'll not eome down to-

night :

I promise you, hut foi' your company,

i would have been a-biMl an hoiu- ago.

I'(.ir. The.su times of W(je atl'ord no time to

woo

:

Mailam, good night: commend me to your

daughter.

Lk. <'<ij>. I will, aii«l know her mind early

to-morrow; in

To-iiight she's mew'd up to her heaviness.

.And there an end. [T>> /'./;•/.•<] liut what .say

you to Thursday '.

I'ar. My loid, 1 would that Thursday were

to-morrow.

Ciij). Well, get you gone: o' Thursday he

it, then. 30

do you to Juliet ere you go to bed,

l're|iare her, wife, against this wedililig-ilay.

[•"arewell, my lord.- Light to my chamber, ho!

Q Afore me 1 't is so veiT late, that we
May call it early by and by: —good night.]

{l'4.>)'Hnt.

Sc'F.NH \'
. VcriDnt. Jclii/t'n cfadiilii'i:

RuMKO ('/((/ JlI.IKT.

Ji(f. Wilt thou be gone? it is not yet near

day

:

It Wius the nightingale, and not the lark,

Tliat pierc'il the fearful hollow of thine ear;

Nightly she sings on yon pomegranate-tree:

lielieve me, love, it was the nightingale.

iloiii. It was the lark, the herald of the

morn.

No nightingale: look, love, what envicpus

streaks

I)o lace the .severing clouds in yonder east :

Night's can<llesare burnt out, and jocund day

Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain to](s. lu

Cap. Sir Paris, 1 will make a desperate ' I must be gone and live, or .stay and die.

tender

Of my chiliTs love: I thiii'u she will be rul'd

111 all respects Lyme; nay, more, I doubt it

aot.

Wife, go you to her ere you go to bed;

.\r(piaiiit her here of my son i'aris' love;

And bid liei', mark you me. on Wednesday

m xt

but, i-oft 1 what day is this?

/'(<;•. Monday, my lord.
1

Cap. Monday I ha, ha I Well, Wediiesilay

is too soon, I'.i

(
)' Thursday let it be; -o' Thursday, tell her, 1

She shall be married to this noble earl.
|

Will you be ivady? <lo you like this hasted j

We'll keep no great ado,--a friend or two; I

l*'or, hark you, Tybalt being slain so late, I

It m.ay be thought we held him carelessly,

lieing our kinsman, if we revel much:

./"/. Von light is not day-light, I know it, I:

It is .some meteor that the sun exhales.

To be to thee this night a torch-hearer.

And light thee on thy way to Mantna:

Therefore stay yet; thou ni'id'st not to be

gone.

Jiiim, liCt me be ta'cn, let me be put to

death;

I am content, so thou wilt h;ive it so.

I'll .say yon gray is not the morning's eye,

'Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's brow; l'd

Nor that is not the lark, wlio.se notes ilo beat

The vanity heaven so liijjh above our heads:

I have more care to stay than will to go:

Come, death, anil welcome 1 .luliet wills it .so.

How is't, my sotd? let's talk; it is not day.

Jill. It is, it is: hie iieiice, be gone, aw.iy 1

It is the lark that si' .;s so out of tune.

Straining hai.shdi.siMid.s and unpleasingsharp.s.

Therefore we '11 have some half a dozen friends,
|
£ Some say the lark makes sweet division

;

:il7
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ACT III. Scene r.. UOMEO AXF) JULIKT. ACT 111 Scene S.

^ThiH (lotli iidt so, f(ir slie diviVIctli us; r,n For then, I hope, tlion wilt not keep him long,)

'Sdiiu' .h;iv the I'lvk iin.l luatliiMl toad changf iJut send him hack. J <>i

' ov.w I /,,(. ('iry*. \^\S"t.thin\ Jlo, daughter 1 aio you
up?

Jill. W'iiK is't that calls? is it my lady

iiKithfi'^

l-» she not down so late, or up so early?

\\'liat unaccuHtum'd cause procures her hither?

eyes;

'O, now ! would they Iwei hang'd voices too!

, Since arm fiom arm that voice dotli us atl'ray,

^Hunting thee hcTicc with hunt's-up' to the

< (lay. ]
(), now lie gone; more light and light it grov.s.

Hoin. More light and light,— more dark and

dark our woes

A'/. -• NuitSK.

Sni'iu'. Madam I

•hil. Nurse?

,\'('/w. Vonr lady mother is coming to yciir

cli.indMi' : :;ii

The day is lii(.ke; lir wai'v. look ;il 'Ut. [A't'i'.

./"/. Tlirii, w JMilow, let dav In, and let lil-'

cut.

Itnin. l-",ire\vcll. fan well ! one kiss, .-lud [11

descend. [/A' ilixccinU.

•till. Art tlioii gone .so:' my hiril, my love,

my friend !

I must iii^ar fiom thee I'very day in the hour,

For in .1 iniraite there ;ire many day.-

Ol Iiy tlii- IT, lint T ,-hal! Itc m.ich in years

Kre I again luli .Id in\ icim'.o:

Hum. Farewell 1

I will onut no opportunitv j:)

Tiiat may c( u\cy my greetir>v; , 'ovc, X\-. thet>.

.liiL (), thinkst thou w • f.l!,c)! ever meet
again,'

llon\. I doulit il iiot ; ;uhi all these woes
shall serve

Foi' sweet discourses in our time to come.

.//'/. OtJod! I icive an ill-divining sold :

Alethinks 1 .sei> tlue, now thou art lielow,

\s one dead in the h 'ttom of a tomlc
l\jlher my eyesight fails, or thou loijk'st pale,

Itinn. .And trust me, love, in my eye so do
you

Ury .SOCK v.- drinks our hlood. Adieu I .-idieii

!

lE.nt.

\_.fiij. () fortune, fortune: all men call thee

> tickle: CO

It hoii ;irt fickle, what dost thou with him
That isrenown'd for faith; he tickle, fortune;

Jn\, 0, think'gt thou we phiill over meet again?

Entvr Lauy ('ai-ilet.

La. Cup. Why, how now, Juliet I

'htl. Madam, 1 ;un not well.

La. ( 'a/i. Evermore weeping for your cousins

death?
*

vo

What, wilt thou wash him from his grave

with teai'.s;

iZZurtt'jt-Hp. an uld tune, "TIiu Hunt is uii;" played to C"^" '^ '^'I'Jil couldat, tbou couldsl nut make;
wake sportsMifii in early uiornliig. him live;



iCT III Scene 6,

eep bim long,)

(14

iter! lire you

1 it inv lady

>c;uiy(

uM LtT hither?

.i !JI ''lip

v-,if||:l||.;p;!jil.''

T.

et:

;un not well.

• your cousin's

70

in Ilia grave

ist iiut makc^

ACT III Scene Ti. riOMP:0 AND JULIKT. ALT III Sione 5.

ThiTi'fore, h.'ivedone: some grief hIiows much f A". Ca/'. Well, well, tlimi hast a careful

of love; 7.1 father, chilli;

Hilt much of grief shows still some want of One wiio, to ])ut thee frou) thy heiiviness, ',

wit. ' Hath .sorted out a suihlen (lay of joy, uo,

./I'f. Vet let me weep fur such a feeling less. I That thou expect 'st not, nor 1 look'd not for. ',

l.<t. Cap. So shall you feel the hiss, hut not
\

.lul. Madam, in happy time, what day is

the friend
|

that;]

U'liiih vou weej) for. J-c- <'<i/>. MiU'ry, my child, early ne.xtThurs-

./ii/. Feeling so the loss,
,

day morn,

I cannot choose but ever weep the friend. !
The gallant, young and nolile gentleman,

L(i. Cap. Well, girl, thou weep'st n(jt .so The C'oimty Paris, at St. Peter's Cluirch,

much for his death, Shall happily m.ike thee there a joyfid hiide.

As that the villain lives which slaughter'd Jul. Now, hy Saint IVters Church and

him. so Petci' too.

l(tl. What villain, m;idan He shall not make nu' theie a joyfid liridt

Ld. Cap. That .s.ime villain, R<jmeo. I wondei' at this h.iste: that I must wed ii'j

Jul. [Axiife] Villain .and he be many miles Ere he, that should be husband, comes to woo.

asunder.

—

I l>ray you, tell my lord and father, madam,

(inii pai-don him 1 f do, with .ill my heait; I will not many yet: and, when I do, I swear,

A id yet no man like he doth giievemy heart. ' It .shall Ih' Kornco, whom you know 1 h;ite,

/.'(. Cop. That i.s, because the traitor mur- Kather tli.m Paris. These ,irc news indeed I

derer lives. ! A". '"/'. 1 bie comes your tathcr; tell him

>/iil. Ay, madam, fioni the reach of the.sc so yourself,

my h.inds; And see how he will t;ikc it at ymii' hands.

Would none but I might venge mv cousin's

^|^,.^jjj,
-. . . AV^V ('API I.KT "/('/ Nl KSK.

La. ('(Ip. We will have \ingeance for it, ' Cap. Q When the sun sets, the .lii' doth

fear thou not:
i

drizzle dew;

Then weep no more. Ill .send to one in But for the sunset of my I nut her's son

.Mantua,— !<p
, It rains downright.- ]

Wheretli;itsauie b.uiish'd runagatedoih live,

—

How now I .a conduit, girl? what, still in

tears >. i.io

Evermore showering? ^ In one little })0(ly

.•^liall give him such an unaccustom'd dram,

That he shall soon keep Tybalt coni]KUiy:

.Vnd then, I h()])e, thou wilt be satisfied.

•hiL liuleed, I never shall be satisfied

With Romeo, till I behold him—dead-
Is my poor heart—so for ii kin.sman vex'd :

Madam, if you could find out but a m;ui

To bear a jwison, 1 would temper it;

That Komeo should, upon receipt thereof, on

Soon sleep in (juiet. O, how my heart ablnji's

To hear him nam'd,— and cannot coiue to him,

To wreak the love I bore my cousin Tybalt

U]ion his bo<ly that hath slaughter'd him I

La. Cap. Find thou the means, and I '11 find

such a man. ]
iiut now I'll tell thee joyful tidings, girl.

•/ul. And joy comes well in such a needfid

time

:

What are they, I beseech your ladyshijiV

Thou counterfeit'st a bark, a se.a, a wind;

For still thy eyes, w hich I may call the sea, >

1)0 ebb and How with tears; the b.iik thy

body

S.iiling in this salt flood; the winds, thy sighs;

Who, raging with thy tears, and they with

them.

Without a sudden calm, will overset

Thy tempest-tossed body.] How now. wife!

Have you delivered to hel' mn- decree?

La. Cap. Ay, sir; but she will none, she

gives you thanks. iiu

I would the fool wei-e m;irried to her grave!

Cap. Soft I t.ake Tue with you. t.ake me with

y(ui, wife.

Howl will she none? doth she not give ua

thanks ?

219
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Is silt' not iniiiulf (li)tli .slic lint (•(Hint Ik

|j|cs.V,l,

I'cicc, yell iiiiiinliliiij,' fool 1

111 i I'ltiT your f,'riivity o't r ii (,'(p.sHi|i'H Ixiwl; 17.1

/,(/. r,

I'liWdltliy as she is, tliat Wc li.ivc Wldiiullt
I

Kor licl'i' we need it not.]

So worthy ii j,'i'iitli'iiiiin to liu licr liii(lc;,'r(ioiii (

Jul. Not jiroiid, you iiavi'; Imt tliaiikfiil,

tli.'it you liav(!

:

Proud 1 an I iicvtr lie of wliat I hate;

N'dii arc too liot.

('(ifi. (iod's liiiad! ' it makes 111c mad: dav,

iii;;lit, late, early,

At liome, alii'oad, aloi le, in eoiiipany.

('

IJiit thankful e'en for hale, that is meant love. W'.ikin;.'. or sleeping', still m\ care hath lieeii

'iilK Mow now ! how iiow,clioii-lo;,'ic 1 What To have her mateh'd: and having now pro

is this?

'Proud, ' and, "
I thank yoi

Vol! Hot;"

i.-.(j

and --I thank
ISO

A geiitleiiian of iiolile pareiitai;e.

Of f.dr deiiiesiie.s. yoiitliful, and liolily tiaili'd,

And yet "not proud:" you, iiiistre.ss minion,
;

St iill'd, as they say, with hoiioiirahle parts,

Pidportioii'd as one's thought would wish ayou.

Thank me 110 thankiiigs, nor proud nie 11

I'I'ouiIn And then to have a wretched piilinu- fool,

But fetth'' your line joints 'gainst Tliiirsd.iy A whining mamniet," in her fortune's tend
next.

To go with I'aris to Saint Peter's ( 'hurcli

Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

To answer "
1 11 not wed, I cannot li.

i am t00 VOUlll.'. 1 jiray you, pardon me
Hut, an you will not wed, I 11 pardon ,\ou:

QOut, you green-sickness carrion: out, you (iraze where you will, you sliall not house
baggage

:

! You tallow-face!

ith

[[Look to 't, think on 't, Ido not use to
j

VM

est.

< Li. ('n/>. Fie, tie! what, are you iii'ad ?] Thursday is near; l;iy hand on heart, advi.se:]

Jul. [Kiiccliii;/] (lood father, 1 lieseecli you An you 1 le mine, I ,'ive voii to mv friend;
on mv knees. l'':i An you he not, haii'', 1

streets

N'or what is niim dl

Hear nie with patience luit to speak ;i W(

Cap. Jiang thee, young baggage ! disolie- Kor, by my soul, I 11 1

dieiit wretch I

I tell thee what: get tl

(hiy.

Or never after look 11

-Q Speak not, rejily not, do not answer

leg, starve, die in tl

le cr ackuow ledu-e th(

e shall iiexcr do thee ''(mm

ice to church o' Thurs-
;
Trust to't, bethink voii; 1 11 not be f

the fa

e, we .scarce thought us 1 (), sweet niv niotiier, cast me notMy fingers itch. Wif
bless'd

That (iod had sent us but this only child;

But how I .see this one is one too much,
And that we have a ciii'.se in having her:

Out on her, hildingl-

j\''"W'. (1(h1 ill heaven lile.sslierl

ler so. 170

orsW(jrn.

[/'J.nt.

Jul. Is there no pity sitting in the clouds.

That .sees into the bottom of mv inicf (—
Iway

!

liOO

Delay this marriage for a month, a week;
Or, if y lo not, make the bridal lied

In that dim monument where Tybalt lie.s.

L<i. Cii/K Talk not to me, for 1 '11 not .speak

a word:

Do as tlioii wilt, for I have done witli thee.
You are to blame, my lord, to r.ate 1

Cujj. And why, my Lidy wisdom? hold ' J^J. [limii;/] U C,o,\'. O 1111

[/•(•//.

your tongue,
rse, how slial

this I le prc\cnted f

Good prudence; sniatter with youigo.ssips, go. [Afy hu.sbaiid is on earth, mv fait:, in 1

j.yurse. T speak no treason
leaveli;

How .shall that faith rettir

$

( op.
1 again to earth

A'«;vi'. May not one spe.ik t'ye?

< >, (iod ye g(Ml-den.'
,

Unless that hu.sbaiid .send it me from h
By leaving eartli? -conifort 11

eaven i

,
coiin.selme.—],

' fftlh; lift ivady
•' Smatter, tiilk iKunraiitly.

* i'e godden, (give) )c rooiI uvi

220

IlUding, linse wrett'li. » God'a breatl. i < the H"=t, thp Messed Ssei-ftmeirt.

".yfammcl, iloll. /u her furtnne'K Under, i.e just
wlifii fortune tenders her a prize.
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lllg lliiw
I
III

Alack, alaik I tliat licavi'ii hIhmiIiI iifac'ti.sf

Hlratai,'fms '-'ii

l'|i(iii sii Muft a Hiiliji'i't as myself !- -

What sav'st tlioii f hast thou not a woril of joy t

Soiiiu comfort, must'.

.\nriii'. Faith, hi'tc 't is: Roiiifo

Is liaiiishi'il; ami all the woiil to iiothin;:.

That lie ilari'S lU'or conu' liark to challi'iij,'!'

villi;

Or, if he do, it lu't'ils must !»• liv stcaltli.

Thfii, since the case so stands as now it doth,

I think it best yoii iniinieil with the Coiiiity.

( ), lie 's a lovely ^'elitlemall 1
--n

Itomeo's a dishclout to him: an eai^de, madam,

llatli not so ;,'reen, so i|iiii'k, so fair an eye

As I'aris hath. Deshrew my very heart,

I think yiui are ha|i|iy in this second niatcli,

I'or it excels your tirst: or if it did not,

N'liur tirst is dead; or 'twere as f;ood he were,

As livitif,' here, ami you no use of him.

./ii/. SiH'akest tliou from thy he.irt?

.ViirKi; And frojii my soul too;

Or else heshrew them Imtli.

./«/. Amen!
Xiir.*'-. What?
./(//. Wi'll, thou liitst comforted me marvel-

loim imicli. 2;!0

(ill in; and tell my lady ] am ^'oiie,

llavinj,' dis]ileas'd my father, to liaurenco' cell,

'i"o make eoufessioii, and to be absolvM.

.Viu:<''. Marr\. I will; and tliis is wisely done.
"

I

h:nt.

•fill.
I

A«()/'/;(yii' /?('/• A'((/wJ.\ncientdamnalion!

O mo.st ciir.sed lieiid I

Is it more sin to wish me thus foisworii,

Or to ilis|ir;iise my lord with that s.ime ton;,'ue

VVhichshehath jirai.s'd liim witiiabovecom)i;iru

So many tlioiisaiid tiiiieH'^— (Jo, eoiiiwellor;

Thou and my bosom henceforth shall be

twain. JKi

I 11 to the friar, to know his reiiiedy;

If all else fail, myself have jiower to die. [Kiif.

ACT IV.

StKNK I. Vcrmia. Tlir Frinr'n ci'll.

Kii/'-r FniAii I.ai kkxck umi I'.mms.

/•'/•/. A. On Thursday, sir ^ tlii' time is very

shoi't.

/''(/•. My father Capulet will have it so;

And I am notliin.n slow to slack his liaste.

/•'/'/. /.. You say, you do not know the ladys

mind;

riieven is the course, I like it not.

/'iii: Immoderately slie weeps for Tybalt's

death.

And therefore have T little talk'd of love;

For Venus smiles not in a house of tears.

Now, sir, lier father counts it dani,'erous

That she doth give her .sorrow .so much sway.

And, in his wisdom, hastes our marriage, u

To stop the inundation of her te.ars;

^Wiiicli, too much minded by herself alone,

May be ])ut from lier by .society:]

Now do you know tiie rea.son of this ha.ste.

Fri. Jj. [.l.ti(fc] I would I knew not why it

.should be slow'd.

—

liOok, sir, here comes the lady towards my cell.

A'/i^r Jrr.iKT.

I'lir. Happily met, my lady and my wife!

•Iiil. That may be, sir, when F may be a wife.

/'((/•. 'I'hat "may be'' mu.st be, love, on

Thur.sday next. 20

.////. What must be sh.ill be.

Fri. A. That 's a certain text.

I'lir. ('lime yon to make confession to this

father?

Jul. To answer that, I should confess to yon.

\^l'iir. Do not deny to him that you love me.

Jill. 1 will confess to you that I h)ve him.

Far. So will you, 1 am sure, that you love me. >

Jal. If I do so, it will be of more price,

Being spoke behind your back, than to your'

face. '

Par. Poor soul, thy face is much abiis'd witli

'

tears.

Jul. The tears have got small victory by that;

For it was bad enough Viefore their s)iite. ?,\

'

Far. Thou wrong'st it, more than tears, with

tliat report.

Jul. That is no slander, sir, which is a truth;

And what I sjjake, I s[)ake if to my face. '.

3J21

ill

fir

'Mi

K.
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^ I'ltr. Tliv fiu'<' is iiiiiic, ,iiiil llinii Im.st hI.iii- Q'I iial "opsl with iliiitli liim.si'lf ti

; .IctM it.

.//'/. It iii.'iv Im' sii, for it i.s hill iniiu' nwii.

All' yoii at liisiiif, hilly fatlicr. ii"\v;

Or sliiill I cDinc til Villi nt fVi'iiiiii' iiiftss,'

lUpC

J'ri. I.. My ifisiirc st-iv

tcr. imw.

CM nil', pi'iisn •• ilaiii:li-

]J
Ami, if III- 111 ilarst, I II j^ivt" tlit-f renii'ily.

.//'/. (), liiil luc li'ap, lailiiTtliaii many I'i

l''i'(ilii uri' till' liattlfiiiiiits of yiiiidiT liiwii

Or wall- ill tliicvisli wuVm; <ir liid iiii' \\\\\

Mv jiil'il, We ihii.st iiili il till' tiiiii' aimii

\\ iifi'i' i|)iiits arc; (.Imiii iiif with roariiiy

1

1

I'm-, (jiiil .siiiilil I >lioiilil ili^liiili ilivip Or .slmt iiir ni^'litlv ill a rhariii l-liiiii.sc,

W
til 111!

Juliot, nil 'I'liiirsday tally will I rmisf y
Till tlii'ii, ailirii; ami k('t'|i this Imly ki.>-

Oii-iii\ti»i| (jiiite with ilcad iiitii'H j-iittli iiR

111: I nines,

With iTcky shanks, aiid ydlnw chaiilt'ssski

l:.rit. Or liid iiir i,'ii iiitii a iHW-iiiiidi' j.'ravf

.////. O, .shut till' diini and whiii li.<u ii.i.Ni. .\i;d hide iiic with a dead man in lii.s nhrouil;

dune so,

( 'iilUe Wf(|i u illi iiir; |ias| |ii>|i<

ludp:

1 hiiitrs tiiat, til h.ar them told, have made nie^

UJ'c, f«isi trviiiliK';

.\nil I will do it witiiojit fejir or doulit.

/•'/•/. A. .Ml, Jiiliil. I alli'aiiN k ow ihv 141 iif; 'I'.. ii\f unslailH d wife t o lin .swell loM

It StIralll.s liir li.'isl ijir coMijia-s c.| mv w lis:

I hlear tlioii iini-l. and ijniliii!.' may iiinro^^rm.

it.

/'/•(', /,.] Hold, till I ;
^'11 Inline, lie merry, {five

lulisellt

'I'll marrv I'ari • Wedin sij.i v is lo-moriow: ini

On 'I'liiir.sdav iie.\l lie niariied to this coiintv. 'I'l III Imik that thill lit

.////. Tell me not, friar, that tl healsl of Let not thy nill'.se lie with thee in thy eliaiiili(

this, .. Take thiiii this vial, lieilij,' then in lied,

I'nless tliou tell nil- 111 w I may prevent it

:

.\iid thi.s ili-tilled liqn >r drink llimi ntl";

If. in tli\- wisdoi

Do tl

11. i lii'il eanst j^ive iii

lnti<

help.

loll lull eall in\ resolution wi.si

.\iid with this knife 1 '11 help ii pie.si

(iiid join'd my heart and Hoiiiro's,

hands;

And ere thi.s hand. Iiv thee to Hiinno .sea IM.

Wlirii ineseiitly thiiiii-li all thy veins shall run

.\ eold and diow.sy hiiiiKnir, for no pulse

Sll.lll keeji his ll.ilive pliii^less, lillt slileease:

No w.iriiitli. no lireath, shall testify llioii livesti

'he loses in thy lips and clieekM shall f.ide

Tl

Shall he the laliel to another deeil.

o iial • aslies; ihv eves' w iiidiiws f;i ino

Like death, when he shuts up the day nf life:

Or my true heart with trearliermis revolt Kaeli jiart, deprivd uf sii|i)ile j,'o\ einmeiit.

Turn to another, this shall slay them hotli: Shall, stitl' and .sl.irk ami eold. apjieai liki

Therefore, out of thy lon^'-e\perieiic"il time, i;o di itli:

Oi\e me some present eoiinsel, or, liehold. .\lid ill I his Imrrowei llik elle.ss of .slri'u-ih death

"Twixt my e.\tieiiies and me this lilimly knife Thou shall lontiiiiie two and forty hour.s,

Shall play the umpire, arliiti liny that

Which the eoiiiiiiissioii of thy years and art

(.'ould to 110 issue of true honour luiiij,'.

Be not so Inn;; to spejik; F loii^f to die,

If what thou spe.ik'st speak not of reinedv.

plea.sant Hlee]>.

thi

And then jiuake us from .1

Now, when the liridegrtiom in the monuiig
comes

To roii.se thee from tin lied, there art thou

dead:
/'/•/. /,. Hold, daii^'htei! I do sp\ a kind of Then, as the manner of our country i.s,

'Verd on ilie iiier 110h
.

Which craves as desjierate ,111 exerelion

As tliiit is de.sjierate which we won .iii

If, rathi'r th;in to marry ('oiiiity Par..-.,

Tlioii hast the streii^'th of will to .slay thyself, .Shall Komeo liy mv letters know our drift,

i\ 1

A tiling like death to chide aw.iy this .shame, Will wa 'i th\ waking, lud that very night

In thy Inst rohi

Thou .s! It he hone to that same ar- ieiit vault

When dl the kindred of the Cajmiets lie.

In the mean time, a<faili.st thou sh.ilt awake.
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iiiplcMsskilllM;

nivf

I liis sliroml;

;ivf iiiailc me

I

>li,ill liiiiihMi lii'iir llici' lit'iirc to .M.'iiitiiii.

Ami iIiIm hIiuII free tlo^f from this |in>xt'iit

nIi.'Uiii' ;

\\ no iiiniiistiiiil tiiy, nor woiiiiini-^li fi'jir,

Aliiitf thy valour in tlu- nctiii;{ ii. IJO

•/'<f. <ii\' M', L'lM' nil'! ' y ii"l mi' of

frarl l.'l

/•>(. A. Il'iil; j,'et you gone, \» nUuuti and

|iron|H'rouH

In tliJM rt'Holvu: 1 '11 stiid a friiir willi Hpeeil

Jul. (iire iiic, give iiii-l O, till not nic "f fi'ur !

'I'll Mantua, with my ii'ttors to thy lord. l;!4 cannot liuk iiis own fin^'t'i-s: therefore lie thai

./"/. Love give me .strength I and strenifth

sliall ln'I|i nlliird.

ranwi'li, dear father! [Kxeunt.

f^^^KNK 'I. Verona. 1lull iu Capidcf8 house.

h'litcr (
'

• iTLKT. Tj.\1)V ( 'aitlkt, \lksk, am/
I ii'i) Scrrinitn.

Cii/i. iaii\ <;iii ' invite an here are

writ. [/I'.riV FirM .ScrnnU.

>>inali, go hire me twenty cunning eooks.

.Vc. ,SV'/v. You shall have none ill, sir; for

I 11 try if they wui lick their tinger.s.

('dp. ITow cinst thou try theni so?

A-r. .S'c'/T. Marry, sir, 'tis n' oook that

caniiiit liik his lingers goes not with nie.

Ciij/. <io, lie gone.

—

\Kvit Sir. SirraiU.

We sh.dl he nniih nnfinnish'd foi- this time,

What, is my daughtn gone to Triar L;iu-

relici"? II

.ViirKi'. Ay, foLSdolh.

('(!/>. Well, he may iltanee to ilo .some good

on h< r:

A ]iei' ish self-will il harlotry u i.s.

.Yurni'. See where .she comes from shrift with

merry look.

L'ntcr Ji;i.ir.T.

Cap. How now. nv headstrong! when ' «

you beei ding*

j
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./ill. Whi r. I li;ivi' IcaniM inr I" rf|i»iil tin

Mill

Of tliMiilii'iliciil <>|i|HiNitiiiii

'I'll Villi mill \iHir liilli -Is; jiiid ;ilii clijiiinil

Hv li<»lv liUiiniiiH' to l.ijl |iiowtr.itc liiTf, '»

I I li,i\ < nrcil iif many uriHoim :t

To tiiii> ) tilt* lit'ikvi'tm to Hiiiilf ii|)iin my Htate,

Whii'li, Will tlimi kiiow'Ht, if* uriiMM ami full of

nlll.

Ami I ii'j; yii:ir par iliiii:
V'

ilmi, I lii'Nccrli villi!
A'/(^7• [,AiiY ('aiti.kt.

llchrrfiiiwMnl I am tviT nil'il liy villi.

( 'ii/i. Sri II I fur till uiity : fxn ii'll liim uf tlii.-i;

I 11 liaM' tills kill it knit ii|ilii-iiiiiriii\\ nniinin;,'.

Jii/. 1 nii't till' vmillifiil liinl at l/iiiii'iui'

• •.II;

Anil I'avi' liiiii what lii'i'iiimil Invi' I iiiiulit,

A'(. f'li/i. What, ari'yiiii liiiHy? du ymi iutiI

mv hi'lp

Not str|ipill},' till' IiiiiiiiiIh iif miiilt'Htv.

Ciiji. Wliv, I am ;,'lail ini't; this is wi'll,

Htaiiil ii|i,

'riiirt Ih as"t sliiiiilil lie. F<('t iim srf thf ii)iinl\

Ji//. Nil, mailam ; Wf havcriiU'il -uch iiirt

As all' lii'hovcfiil f>i- (iiir Ht.iti' to-iiiiuriiw :

Sii plcasr Villi, lit mi' iiDW 111' left aliiiit',

Anil h't thf iitiiHi' tliiH iii;,'ht .-<it up svitii yim;

l''iir, I am Mint', ymi have ymir liamls full all,

III this Sd Slllllll'll llllHilH'SH.

/.>i. <'i
'I'-

( iiiuil iiji'hl ;

Av, marrv, l'h. I sav. ami fctrh him hitliri'. (Jet tiit't' li> licil, ami irst ; fiir tlmii IuimI iiei'il.

Niiw. afiii'i' (iiiill this rcviToiiil Imly fi 'ar, .ii

All iiiir wliiili' rity is minh liuiiiiil \<. iiin.

Jill. N'lirsi', will Villi pi with me iiiln my
ilusct.

Til hi'lp nil' suit suili nci'ilfiil iii'iiaiiiciit.s

Ah viMi think tit til fill iiish nu' tii-nimrow^

./-//. V

[Kvi'iiiif />'/(/'/ Ciiftiilvt iiiitl Xnr*i;

iri'\M'i tii'il kiiiiws wlii'ii W(' shall

unit a'S'iili.

I ha\i' a faint inM fiai ilnills I hi' iiu'li mm\

That alimist fn't'Zi'>- lip tin- heat nf lift-

l.ii. Ciiii. Nil, nut till Thiirsilay; thi'ir i.i I 11 call Ihi'iii liaik a^'ain to (•iiinforl me.

—

time i'iiiiiif,'li.

Ciili. (ill, niirsf, },'ii will

Nuisi' ! What shoulil hIu' do Iuti"?

tn iliiiich M V ilLsmal hcoih' I iift'ils miiMt art alIIIU'.

to-iiinrrow. [A!('"/*' Jiiliii mill Siir.ii'. <''ini(', vial.

/,'/. CiiiK Wi' shall III' shnil in our piuvisiiiii: What if thi.s mi.vtni'i' do not work at all ?

' is now iii'ar iii,!,'ht. Must [ of force lie married to the county ?

—

<'iiii. Tush, I will .stir aliiait.
j

X", im; this shall forliid it : lie tlioii then

.And all thing.s shall lie well, I waiianl tin

wife;

(Jo thou to .rulii't, help to ileck lip her;

40

I 11 not to lied to-n iulit ; let me alone

I II plav the liousew ite for this '

hoi

What,

\^l,nijiiiij (Itiii'ii a iliiijijrr.

What if it he a poiwm, wliieli the friar

Siilitly hath minister'd to has e me ilcul

;

Lest in this niania^'felieNlioiild lie dislionoiir'il,

Uecausc he married me liefore to HoiiieiW

I fear it i^; and vet, methinkH, it .ihoiild not,

They ar.' all forth. Will. I will walk mv.self
I

For he hath still been tried a holv man.
ToC iiiity Talis, to pre|i,ire him up Flow *", when I am laid into the toiiili

A,<,'aiiist tii-nioiTow; niv heart in wondioiiH I wake liefore the time that Honiei

liliht. ( 'ome to redeem tne? there '.s a fearful point!

."^inee this s;iiiie w.ivwanl ;,'irl is so leelaimM. Shall I not then lie stifled in the vault

\H.v<iiiit.'y
1

To whose foul mouth no healthsoii

SCKNK 111. V. .1iiliifs, ihiiniln

u/lit.

Iire.'itl les in,

Jn.iK.T '//((/ Ni itsK.

Jul. A\; those attires are liest : luif, I'eiitle ! A

.'\nd ilnrc die strangled ere my Hoiueo comes?
Or, if 1 live, is it not very like.

The horrilile ci.iieeit of death and iiii,'ht,

rof,'ether with the terror of the place,

—

nurse,

1 |ir.'iy thee, leave me to myself to-night;

s in a vault, an ancient n'eeirtfcle,

Where, for these many liiindred veara. the

bones •10

Z'-IA



Mt IV .S.ufiB 1

ACT IV Hceiie ;i UoMKo AND .Il'LlKT.

llll'll .-.llfll llftCM-

illM tlll'crll),')) IllV

y l{imi('0 conies?

• tf all my Itiiricfl iiiici'HtorH art* packil

:

4i

Will IV MimmIv Tylmif, yt-t. Init ({ivin in I'lutli,

I .'wH fcstt rin^ in IiIh slinmil ; wlicio, tut tlicy my,
At Niinii- liiMirH in the rii;,'lit sipiiils nsort;-
Almk, fiiatk, in it nut liki' tluit I,

Sofiirly wiikinv'. wlmt with l"ailiH.,ni('.sni(llM,

Jtil K..m...: Icomc. This <1,) I drink to thoo.

And sliiiek-i like niantlrakeH' torn out of tho
f.irtb,

That !ivin<? mort;ils, liearing tlieni, van mad :—
f>I if I wake, sliali 1 not he di.stianglit,

Knviidnod witli all tbe.se hideous fears? f,o

And madly {'ay with my furefatiiers' joints?
And pluek the mauRled Tybalt from his

shroud I

yoh. I.

ACT IV Mivno 4

And, in this raj,'i', with Honie greut kiiiHnian'H

hone,

Ah with a diili, daub out my <leH|H'iiite InaiiiH '

O, look: niethiiiks I Hee my i ounii h |[;hoHt

Heekiiiff out Itoineo, that did Mpit hiH body
I'lMin a rapier'H point: Mtay, 'i"\ ball, Htuyl—
Komeo.' I eome. TbiH dn 1 drink to thee.

[S/ir i/riiih/rom tho rial, then thfoirs

herself iijion the M.

[|S<-K\K IV. I .,,,1. Il^ill in t'aimlft'* hi>,t,tr,

i'.iitir Ladv ( 'm'i i.K.r nud NfiWR
/.'(. ('»)>. Mold, taketheHo keys, and fri, b
more Hpiie.s, imrHe.

.\'m'*e. They eull for dates and «iuinues in

tile jwistry.'

,, /

/W(^V ( Al'fl.KT. ',

Cup. Come, .-tir, stir, slii-: the Heeoiid cock

hath ci-ow'd,

'I'lic rni fiw-li.'ll hath niiii,', 't i.s tliree oVlo<'k :—
liook to the liak'd meats, good Aligeliea;

Spare not for eost.

-"^ '"'•«'• (fo, V'li i'ot-(|uean,2 go,

(Jet you to bed
; faith, y.ju 11 be sick to-morrow

For this night's watehing.

V(q\ No, not a whit: what 1 I have wateh'd
ere now .,

All niglit for lesser cause, and ne'er been sick.

L<i. ('tip. Ay, you have Ixeiin mouse-hunt^
in your time

;

I'.ut I will wateh you fnnii such watehing;
now.

^

[/ivcunt l,(tiJ'i ('(tpulct and Nurse'.
Cap. A jealous hood, a jealous hood !

^

KiUvr three, or four ServiiKjmcn, with spi,',<, '>

logs, and baskets. >

Now, fi'llow, ',

Wliat'stliere?

First Sen: Tilings for the cook, sir; but I

know not what.

Cap. Make haste, make haste. [Kvit Firsts

Sere.] Sirrah, fetch drier logs: >

' Pnnirtj tlic room where paste ov pantnj wnB made.
» Ciil-quean, mollycodaic ; a ninii who niedcllts with

women's busiiieas.

' iiuusc hir.it, n stuat; licie ii»eil la the iMJiise of a luao
who runs after women.

lif
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ACT IV Scone 4. IIOMEO AND JL'LIET. ACT IV. Scoue 5.

Kntcr Lady Cai'LLKT.''Call I'ftur, he will hIiow you where tliey are.

^
Sec. Strr. I have u head, sir, that will iiiiil

j out logH,

'And never trouble I'eter for the matter. [Kvit.

' Cap. Ma.ss, and well said ; a uu rry wluire-

son, ha!

Thou shalt he logger-Lead, (iooil faith, 't is

I day

:

-m

I'The county will be here with niusie strai.^'ht,

For .so he said he would: I lu'ar him near.

—

', [.UllKU' ivitltiit.

'Nurse!—"Wife!—What, lio!- what, nurse, 1

, say

!

Re-CHtcr Ni.'KSE.

Go waken .Tidiet, go and tiini her up;

I 'II go and ehat with I'aris :- hie, make Inuste,

Make haste; the bridegroom he is come al-

' leady

:

-Make htiste, I .say. [E.veunt.'^

Scenic V. Vvrona. Juliet's chamber:

inorniiKj.

Xarse. {]Yitln)Ht\ Mistre.ssI—what,mi.stress!

Enter XfusK.

Juliet! fast, 1 wairant her, .she :-

Whv, land)!— wliv, lady!— fie, you slug-a-

"bed!-

Why, lovo, I say! madam! sweet-heart !--

why, bride

!

QWhat, not a word? you take your jxiiny-

; worths now

;

Sleep for a week; for the ne.\t night, 1 war-

rant,

,The County I'aris hath set iiji his rest,

,Thiit you shall re.st but little, (iod forgive

me,]

^farry, and iimen! how .sound is she asleep!

I must n"eds w.ike her. Madam, madam,

ni.'id.'im !

^ .\y, let the county take you in your bed ;
lo

Jle'll fright you up, i' faith. Wiil it not be?]

I
I'liilrair.'i the ciirtinnii.

What, dress'd! and in your clothes! and down

again

!

I inu.st needs wake you : L;idy ! lady! lady!

Alas, alas! Help! help! my laily s deail

!

<), will-.i-d.iy, th.il ever I was born!—
Some <i /im rit't; ho! - My loul ! my lady! I But one, poor one, one poor ind loving child,

La. Cap. What noise is here?

A'urse. O lamentable day

!

La. Cap. What is the matter?

Xurge. Look, look ! () heavy day!

La. Cap. O me, O me!—My ehiki, my only

life,

l{evive, look u]), or I will die with thee!— "20

Help, help !—Call help.

Enter Caih-i.kt.

Cap. VoY shame, bring Juliet forth; lier

lord is come.

yuri^e. She's deatl, deeciis'd, she's dead;

alack the day

!

La. Cap. Alack the day, .she '.s dead, she's

tlead, she s dead !

Cap. H,i! let me see her : -out, alas ! she's

cold

;

Her blooil is settled, and her joints aic stitl';

Life and these li|is have long bei n separated:

i>eiith lies on her like an untinuly frost

Upon the sweetest flower of all the field.

Xiirse. U lamentable day !

La. Cap. () woeful time! :io

Cap. Death, that hath t.iVn ]wr hence to

make nn- wail.

Ties up my tongue, and wiil not let me speal:.

Enter FtUAR Laikknck and Taius, ttitU

Muxieiann.

Fri A. Come, is the bride ready to go to

church ':

Cap. Uea<ly to go, but never to retimi.

[^O S(jn : the night before thy wedding-day

Hath Death l.iin with thv wife :- see there she^

lies,

"

;

I'-lower ;is sht' w.'is, deflowered by hi'u. ]
'

Death is my son-in-law, Death is my heir;

My daughter he hath wediled : 1 will die.

Ami leave him all ; life, living, all is Death's, to

I'ar. Have I thought long to see this morn-

ing's f.'iee,

And doth it give me such .i sight as this?

l^a. Cap. Accurs'd, unhappy, wretched,

hateful day !

Most miserable hour tliat e'er time saw-

In liistini; laliour of his pilgrimage!



ACT IV. >jcuuu 5.
ACT IV. Scene 5. ROMEO AND JULIET. ACT IV. Scene b.

with thuul— 20

woeful tiiiii' 1 :io

ready to go to

But one thing to rejoice and solace in,

And cruel death hath cutch'd it from my
sight I

y
Q.W/.'fc. Uwoel Uwoeful, woeful, woefuldayl

Most lament;ible ilay, motit woeful ilay, .•.o

That ever, ever, I did yet behohl

!

;O.Iay: Oday: O day! O hateful day!

'Never was .seen .so black a day a.s this:

() uncful dayl (> Woeful day!

I'ar. lieguil'd, divorced, wronged, spited,

slain

!

.Most detestable death, by thee beguil'd,

Hy cruel cruel thee (juite overthrown !

—

< > love ! O life !— not life, but love in death

!

l'<ilt. De.spis'd, distressed, hated, martyr'd,

kill'd!

I'liiiiinfortable time, why cam'st thou now oo

To mui'der, murder our solemnity?

—

cliiid! () child !— my soul, and not my
child:

Kead art thou, dead! Alack! my child is

ilead
;

And with my child my joys are buried. ]
/'/•(. Is. Ql'eace, ho, for shame! confusion's

cure lives not

In these <-o!ifusions. ] Ifeaveii and yourself

Had part in this fair maid ; niw heaven hath
a I',

.\nd all the better is it for the maid :

N'oiir part ia her you could not keep from
death,

r.ui lu'aven keeps his part in eternal life. 70

The most you sougiit was her promotion
;

l"or t was your heaven she should be advanc'd :

.And weep ye now, seeing she is advanc'd

.Miove thecloud.s, as high as heaven itself?

C*l, in this love, you love your child so ill,

That you run mad, .seeing that she is well;

She's not well married that lives married
long;

lint i-lie's best married that <lies married
young. 3

1 My up your tears, and stick y^ur rosemary
' Ml this fair corse ; and, as the custom \n, so

III all her best array bear hi-r to church :

[ I'or though fond nature bids us all lament,

^ et nature's tears are rea.son's merriment. ]
('"IK All things that we ordained festival,

Tmiu from tlieir office to blaek funeral

;

' Mu- in.struments to melancholy bells;

Our wedding cheer to a sad burial feast

;

Our solenm hymns to sullen dirges change

;

Our bridal flowers serve for a buried corse

;

And all things change them to the contrary, m
Fri. L. Sir, go you in; and, madam, go

with him

;

And go. Sir Paris;—every one prepare

To follow this fair corse unto her grave:

The heavens do lour upon you for some ill

;

Move them no more by crossing their high

will. [IC.vcunt Caj^/u/cl, l.mhj i\tpakt,

Paris, and Friar.

^First Mtin. Faith, we may put up our)

pipes, and be gone.

Siir.'ic. Honest good fellows, ah, put up,

put up;
'

For, Well you know, this is a pitiful ca.se.

[h'.vit.
;

Fimt .l/«.i. Ay, by my troth, the case may
be anientled.

'

loi '

Filter Pkter.

Pet. Musicians, O, musician.s, " Ileait's ease,

Heart's ea.se ;'' O, an you will have me live,

play " Heart's ea.se." '

"

First .!/«,<. Why "Heart's ease?"

J'cl. O, musicians, liecause my heart itself

plays "My heart is full of woe: " O, play me
some merry dumii,'- to comfort me.

Fir.'ft Mas. Not ;i dump we; 'tis no time to;

play now. no;

P>t. Y<iu will not, then?
;

Firnt .]fii,t. \o.
;

/'<t. r will, then, give it you soundly.
;

Fird .Uiis. What will you give us? ',

I'ct. No money, on my faith; but the^

gleek,^— I will give you the minstrel.

First .\fns. Then will I give you the seiv-

ing-creature.

/'»/. Then will I lay the sei ving-creature's

dagger on your ))ate. I will carry no crotch-

.

ets: I'll ;•'' you, I'll fit^ you; do you note

me? iji
',

First .\fiis. .An you re us and /a us, you.
note us.

'

> llearl's easr. Ilu' iiiiiiii' of ;i p<'i>iil:ir tune.
'' l>iim]>. i\ iiKnniifiil tiiiio.

" lileek. u acdlt, in- sin roshfiil ii'toit.

* He, fa, the iicitci l» and K in tlio musical siiile.
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ACT IV. ^eciu- '. UOMKo AN1> JrUKT. ACT V. Soeuo 1.

w

\
,svv. M,n. Prav von, j-nl up your aa--cr, /'-v. I'lvtty too!- WLat say you, Jamec/

^aiul i.Mt out vour wit. Soui.dpost ? ,
,

'

: /'.V. TlH.n'l.avMt y<,nwitlMi.ywit: 1 will 7VhV</ Mo.<. Faith, I know not what to

Mrv-lu'at voii with ail iron wit, and put 11]) my say. 1*0^

'

iron -la".;.,-. An.swer nur like ni.'.i

:

j

/''-^ < >, I ''-y vou mer.'y
;
you are the mnger

:

^

'.Wl.^ufrripiniTPri.f the heart .loth wouiul, 1 Avill say for you. Jt in "mu.io with her

Anil doleful dntiilis tlio niiml o]i)>ress.

Then iiiiisic with la-r sihor sound," '""

why ".silver .soinul ?" why "inii.sie with her

silver souno '.
'' What .say you, Simon ( 'atliii;,' '.*

j

FirM M<(.i. Marry, sir, becau.se silver hath

,1 sweet soumi

silver sound," heeau.se such fellows as you have

.seldom ^'old for sounding':

" 'I'licu music with lier silver sound,

Willi sjicedy help duth lend redress."

[Kvit.

Fird Miif. AVh.at a pestilent knave is this

J'i-t. .l'rett\ : What say you, lliioh !!.•- sime '.

,,,,... '
I ,sVc. ,!/('.<. J Ian;,' him, Jaekl—Come, we'll

;'

,V.Y'. Miif. 1 .say "silver sound," l.ivausr ' in here; tarry for the mourners, and stay;

•jmisieians .sound for silvr. dinner. [F.i-<i<nd.1

ACT V.

St'K.NK I. M'iKtiiil. A Ktrri't.

Fiitri- KdMKo.

J{,u„. If 1 may trust the llattorini; truth of

sleep,

My dream.s pre.siige some joyful news at hand:

My hosonrs lord sit.s li^ditly in his throne;

And all this day an unaeeii.stomM spirit

Lifts me ahov.' the onaind with eheerful

thou<,'hts.

r dreamt my lady eame and found me dead

Straiiov dream, tli.it ^'ives a de.id man leave

to think:

,\nd l.re.ith'd such life with kis.srs in my lips.

That i revivd, aii.l was an emperor.

Ah me! how sweet is love itself possess'd, 10

AVheli l)Ut love's shadows are so rieh in joyl

Fllf''i- l'..\l.TII.\S.\li, ho'itfd.

News from Veroiia '. I low now, IJalthasarl

Dost thou not liriiiir me letters from the fiiar?

Hon. doth my l.id> ' Is my father well

;

How iloth my l.idy f that I a.sk ;i^',iin:

Fol- nothiuLr eall he ill, if shi' lie well.

ilttl. Then .she is well, and iiotliin.oean lie ill :

Her body sleejis in Capels' monument.

' Crtf??H;7. n Inte-strlng ms;'.i- .-.f .-.iL-iit

= Itelii'cl.; n iniHii'iil iiintrunieiit . with two or tlnur »l
i
iii^'s.

rome«hiit like ii fliMli'

228

And her ininiortal part with angels lives.

1 saw her laid low in her kindred's vault, 20

And presently took imst to tell it you:

(>, pardon me for Itrinoin^ tlie.se ill news,

Siiire you did leave it for my otliee. sir.

JiOiii. Is it even s" (

[//'' p<i lilies, orerromi' hi/ Ids grief.

— then I defy you, stars I

Thoii kiiow'st my lod^'ing: get me ink and

JLiper,

.\nd hire post-horses; I will heiiee to-night.

Iltil. \ do he.seeeli yon, sir, have patience:

Your looks are ]iale and wild, and do imiiort

Some misadventure.

/,'„„). Tush 1 thou art deceiv'd :

Leave me. and do the thing I lii'l ^'"'i' •'"• ^"

ll.ist tlioii no letters to iiie from the friar^

llil. \o, my good lord.

11,111). No matter : get thee gone,

.And hire those horses; I'll be witii tlice

.str.iinhl. \F.rit r,<iltlni!Mi:

Well, .luliet, 1 will lie with thee to-night.

Let's see for means:- O mi.scbief! thou art

swift

To enter in the thoughts of desjierate men !

1 I do reiiiemlier an apothecary,

—

i .And heiealiouts he dwells, whom late 1

i

Veiiid

I
111 t.ilter'd weeds, with over\vhelniing brows.



ACT V. Scene I. KOMEO AND JILTRT. ACT V. Scene

Culliiii; f>( simples; riU'Mifrc were liis looks, 40

Sliarj) inisi'iy had \vuvn liiiu to thu boiifs:

And ill his needy shop a tortoise hung,
An allii,'ator stutfd, and otliiT skins

(•f ill-shiip'd fishes; and about his shelves

A beygjirly account of empty boxes,

(Jreeli eaitheli pots, bladdeiH, and nnisty seeds,

Itenniants of ]iaekthi-ead and old eakes of

roses.

Were thinly scattered, to make up a show.

Xotiui,' this penury, to myself f said

"An if a man did neeil a |M)ison now, ,".o

lifin. I dit rt'incinbtT an apothtcarj-.

•whelminj; brows,

Whose sale is piesent death in Mantua, :.,

Here lives a eaititt' wreteh would sell it him.'
i>, this same thouifht did but forerun my nei'd;

And this .same needy man must sell it nie.

As I remembel', this should be the house:

P'tiui,' holiday, the bejfgai's shop is :-iiilt.

W hat, ho ! apothei'ary I

J'JiU'r A I'DTIIKCAUV.

.1/'. Who calls so IoikI '

/{<ini. Cnnie hither, man. I sic that thou

art poor;

Ib'ld, there is forty due.its: l.i me have
A dram of jioison ; .sueh .soou-speidin,!,' Lji'ar i;o

\- v.ili di.tpei'^ii- ii:;;-lf thnii!ii;h .iii riie vein.-;,

I'h.it the life-wearv t.iki r ni.iv f.dl dead;

QAud that the trunk may be di.seharg'd of

breath m
As violently as hasty powiler tir"d

Doth liiiiiy from the fat.d eamion's wondi. ]
.1//. Such mortal dru,-s I have: but Mantua's

law

Is death to any he that utters them.

Jioiii. Art thou so bari', and full of ivretehed-

ne.s.-<,

And fe;ir'>l to die^ famine is in thy eheeks,

Need and oppression staretli in thine eyes, :o

( 'outempt and beggary hangs upon thy biiek;

The world is not thv friend, nor tin* worM's
law;

i he \\orld alionis no law to make tiiee rieii;

'I'll. II 111' not poor, but lireak it, and takt; this.

2-2i)
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ACl" V. Scene 1. ROMEO AND JULIKT. ACT V. Scene .",,

Ajt. My juiviTty, l)ut not my will, conat'iita.

Jt'im. 1 |)My thy poverty, and not tliy will.

Ap. I'ut tins ill any li(|ui(l tliin.s,' you will.

And drink it otl'; and, if yon had thu stren;,'th

Of twonty nii'U, it would dispatih you strai^'ht.

Jiom. Tlii'if is thy gold, worse jioison to

nii-n's soids, ^"

l)oing more innrdur.s in this !oatiis(jni(' world.

/•'/•/. ./. Brotlier, I '11 go and bring it thee.

[Kx-lt.

Fi-i. L. Now must I to the momiment alone;

Within this tlirfc hours will fair Juliet wake:

She will lieshrew nu' niueh, that Romeo '.'j

Hath had no notice of the.se accidents;

F?ut I will wiite again to Mantua,

Anil keep her at my cell till Hoineo conie;-
I'.'lll^ ...... V ' ..---,

J .
^

Than these poor eoiupoimds that thou niayst Poor living corse, clos'd in a dead man'.s tond)

not sell.

I sell thee poi^on; thnu h ist .sold nie none,
I

j'.iiewcil; liuy food, and irel thyself in tlesli.

I

i'. it A/iiitli'iiu-;!.

Come, eonlial, and not poison; gn with nie

To .luliel.-- gra\r, for there \\\\\A I u-M- thi'e.

[ICvit.
I

ScKNK If. \'<roiiii. Til' h'i'ilir.f fill. '

l-"i;i.\K John, iritlmn*.

l-'i'i. •/. Ilolv l'"iaii(isean fri.ir! hrother, ho!

luitiT I'mi.mi I..\rKKSci-:.

h'n. L. This s.nne should lie the voice of

Triar John.

Eiitfi- Fitl.Ml JuMN.

Weiioiiie fi'oiii .Maiitii.i: what .-a\s h'onu'O?

Or. if his niinil lie writ, '.:i\e nie ills letter.

/•'//. ./. (Joiiig to tind a li.ire-foot lu-otherout,

( hie of our Older, to a.ssoci.ite iiie.

Here in this city visiting the sick.

And linding him, the .searchers of the town,

.SiLsjiectiiig that we lioth were in a house

Wliere the infectious pestilence did reign, lo

Seal'd up the door.s, and would not let us forth;

So that my speed to .Mantua there was h;tay"d.

/•'//. L. Who liare my letter, then, to Ro-

meo?

Si'F.NK 111. Vii'iiiiii. A rli'iriliilili'il., irllli til'

tiiiiih I if till' ( 'ilfiitli't.i.

Eiilii- I'.Mils, iiiiil liix I'lii/r hc'li-uii/ llotrrfS iliul

,1 tiii-ili.

I'm: viive me tliy torch, lioy: iieiice, and

staiiii aloof;

^^t put it out, for I would not lie seen.

I'nder yoiid yew-trees lay thee all along.

Holding tiiiue ear close U> the hollow ground;

S<i shall iKi foot upon the churchyard tread,

r>eing louse, unlirm, with digging up of graves.

Hut thou shall hear it: whistle then to me.

As signal thatthiiu hear'st .sonicthingapproac li.

(Jive nie those tlowers. I >o as 1 hid thee, go.

/'((//'. [.I.sv(/ej 1 am almost afraid to stand

alone 111

Here in the chuivhvard; yet I will adventure.

[Itil :,;'.<.

I'm: Sweet Hower, with tlowi is thy Inidal

bed 1 Htrew,

O woel thy canopy is dust and stones;

—

Which with sweet water nightly 1 will dew.

Or, wauling that, with tears distill'd by

moans:

The olisei|uies that T for thee will keep

Nightly shall be to strew thy grave and weej).

['/'//(" I'aije u-liintlcK.

Frl. .1. I could not send it, here it is The boy gives Wiirning .something doth ;i|

again,

Nor gel a nieasenger to bring it thee,

,Si) fearful were they of infection.

/'/•/. A. I'lihappy fortune I liy my brotlier-

hoiiil,

'I'lie letter was not nice, lint full of cliarge.

Of di'ar import; and the neglecting it

Way do much danger. Friar John, go In'iioe; jo

(Jet Hie itii iioii cr-'W. ;irid bring it -traiglil

I'nto my cill,
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pro.ich.

What eiii'Heil foot wanders this wa,v to-night.

To cro.s,s my obseipiies and true love'.s rite? w
What, with a torch I muffle nie, night, awhile.

[ihitirc.*.

/;'/(/'•/• RoMKO, "/('/ RaI.TIIASAU Vith it torcli,

lllllf/ofi; (t'C.

/i'o.'.j < Jive nil' that mattmk and the wrt'uch-

ini'-iroii.



ACT V. Scene I!.

bring it thee.

[Kelt.

iinuiiK-nt alone;

lir .liilii't wake:

at Konieo '.'j

Ljciilents

;

tiia,

{(init'o c'ltnie; —

ad luan'rt tcnih!

[ Kvlt.

<7ii/fir</, iritli till'

I'tH.

f'liiif jh)iri'f» tiinl

my: lit'iii't", anil

t In' seen.

'( all aliiiiL:',

lidllow jLTi'i'iind;

i-livard tread.

iiLT u|i('f ,i,'i-iiv('s.

I' tlit-n (ii nil'.

•tllin!^a|ilirn;ii li.

1 1 l)iil tllt'C. L,'(i.

afiaicl to stand

1"

will advfiitnrc.

[/,'rtiir.i.

i\v( IS tliy liridal

;t and sloiii's;

—

.;litl,v I will <l.'\v.

eais distill'd by

I'l' will kci'i"

•<,'ravi' and W('(')i.

//(' /*('//'; U'liiKth'H.

L'tliini; dotli ap-

is way to-nij;lit.

Ill' love's liti'? Jii

,ie, night, awhili'.

[Itntirv*.

.\\\ vit/i II torch,

and Iht' wieni.'h-

ACT V. Scono ."). ROMEO AND JULIET. ACT V. Scene 'i.

Hold, take this letter; early in the morning
Set! thou deliver it to my lord and father. 24

(iive me the light. Ui)on thy life, I charge

thee,

Wliate'er thou hear'.st or see.st, wtanil all aloof,

-Vnd do not interrupt me in my course.

Why I descend into this bed of death,

Is partly to behold my lady's face; 29

But chiefly to take thence from lier dead finger

A precious ring; a ring that I must use

In dear cmidoyment: tlu'i'efoie hence, begone:

Hut if thou, jealous, dost return to pry

l\ir. O, i am Hltiin 1

111 what I fiirthoi' shall intend to do,

By heaven, I will tear thee joint by joint,

And strew this hungry churchyard with thy

limbs.

The time and my intents are .sivage-wild;

Moic fierce, and more inexorable far,

I'lian einiity tiger.s, or the roaring sea. .'ly

I'mI. I will begone, sir, and not trouble you.

Iloiii. So slialt thou .show me friendship.

Take thou that

;

Live, and be jirosjieroiis; and farewell, good

fellow.

linl. [Adde] For all thi? same, 1 ll hide me
hereabout:

His looks I fear, and hia iiiteliLa ! doubt.

\lietires.

IliDH. Thou dutestible maw, thou womb ( f

death, 4.,

Goig'd with the dearest morsel of the earth,

Thus i eiifoive thy rotten jaw.s to open,

[lirvak'imj open tin' door of tin' tomh.

And, in deajiite, I'll cram thee with moii'

food!

Par. QTliis is that lianish'd haughty Mon-'

tagile.

That murder'd my loves cousin, with which

grief, TjO

It is supjiosed, the fair creature died;

And here is conieto<lo some villainous .shame'

To the dead Inxlies: I will a]>preheiid him.]

[< 'omi R furirard.

.Stop thy unhallowed toil, vile Montague!

as I
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ACT V. Scuiiu a. |{0MEO AND .TULIKT. ACT V. Scene 3.

Can vciij:i'iii:cfi be piiraiiM further tlian death?

CoiKi 'miif(l villain, i iId anpn-hi-inl thee: sii

Obey, and ^o with nic; fur thou must die.

Jl'iiii. I must indeed; and therefore came I

hither.

CJooil sell tie youth, tempt not a des]ierate man

;

F!y lience, »nd leave me: think upon these

^one; lio

Fiet them allVight thee. 1 lie.seech thee, youth,

I'ut nut another sin u]ion my head,

I'.y ur.L,qn,i; me to fury:- < >, lie <xnne\

iiy heaven, I love thee Letter than myself;

Fur I eomo hither arm'd against mysrll';

Stay not;—be gone;—live, and hereafter say,

A madman's nieicy bade thee run away.

I'ltr. 1 do defy thy eonjurations,

And appreliend thi'O for a fi'lim here.

Ildiii. Wilt thou [)rov(ike me:' (h. ii have at

thee, hoy:
|
7%'/ ji;//if. 7ii

/'.','/''. O Lord, they fight '. 1 will go eall tlie

wateh.
"

[A'c'V.

I'm: (), I am slain! [/'((//.<] If t!iou be

niereiful,

Open the lond), lay me with Juliet. [/>/<.

/!iim. In faith, I will. Let me peruse this

fae.'.

Mer'Utio's kinsman, nolile County I'aiisI

What said my man, when my betos.sed soul

I>id nut atteiiil him as we rode? I think

Jle tojil me I'aris slmuld have marri.'.j Juliet;

Said he not so? or did I dream it so?

Or am I mad, hearing him talk of Jidiet, vo

To think it wa.s so? O, give nie thy hand,

One wiit with me in sour nn'sfortune's book !

I'll bury thee in a triumphant grave;

^A grave? O, nol a lantern,' slaughter'd

youth,

Kor here lie.s Juliet, and her beauty makes

Tlii.s vaidt a feasting pnwenee'- full of light.

iKath, lie thou there, by a dead man interr'd.

IIow oft when men are at the iioiiit of death

Have tliev been merrvl which their keepers

call

A lightning before death: o, how may I 'm

,Call this a liglitninuiQ [/fn (•/^/(.f M" doors

(if tlio fdiiih, <tiid /'f_>/.s Pftn'.t witiiiii thi^

do€»:i: t/i''ii fi/tpr»ai'li>>g tho. hii'r <iii ti-hich

' Lantern, a tuiret fell of wiiulivis, >;iviiiir Ii;ilit to u

(Mtlit'ilral <ir ntlior Imililing.

' Presence, i.e. pri.'seiice-<liniiil)cr, or hall "f auili^ iicc.

•.'32

Jiiliat is seen fi/inf/-] O, my love! ray

wife

!

'.u

Death, that hath suck'd the honey of thy

breath,

I lath hail no power yet upon thy beauty:

Tliou ai't not conquer'd ; beauty's ensign yet

Is crimson in thy li]is and in thy cheeks,

And death's pale flag is not advanced there.

Tybalt, ly'st thou there in thy bloody sheet?

O, what more favour can I do to thee,

Than with that hand that cut thy youth ii;

twain.

To sunder hi.s that was thine eminy ? loo

Forgive me, coiisin ! Ah, <lear Juliet,

Why art thou yet so fair! [^ shall I believe

That unsubstantial death is anxn'ous;

.\nd that the lean alihorred monster kcf [w

Thee here in dark to be his paramour?

For fear of that, i still will stay with thee; ;

.\nd iievi 1 from this jialace of dim night
^

Depart again: here, here will I remain
{

With worms that are thy chamber niaid.s:] O,

'

here

Will I set up my everlasting n-st; no

.\iid sh:dve the yoke of iii.iusjiieious stars

From this world-wearied tlesh. Kyes, look

your last

!

.\rms, take your last endiracel and, lips, O
you

The doors of breath, seal with a righteous kiss

A dateli'ss liargain to engrossing death!

—

Come, bittei- conduct, come, un.savoury guide!

Thou desperate pilot, now at once run on

The dashing rocks thy sea-sick weary bark

!

Here 's to my love ! [/)n'iU:-<]—( ) true apothe-

cary ! 119

Thy drugs arc quick.— Thus with a kiss I die.

[J)ivs.

Enter, at the other end of the <:h urehyard, Friar

Laiuknck, with a Uni/i'rn, cruir, and spade.

Fri. A. Saint Francis be my speed ! how

oft to-night

Have my old feet stumbled at gi-aves!—
[Who's there!

/Jal. Here's one. a friend, and one that

knows you well.

/•'/•('. L. I!li-s lie upon ymi! Tell me, good;

my friuiid,

What torch is yond, that vainly lends his lighti'



\('T V. Scene 3. ROMEO AND JULIKT. AiT V. KcciiB 3.

iberiiuiul.*:] O,^

bI ;ii!(l, lips, <)

Tell nie, good'

y lends his light/

To i;nil)s and fyi'k'SH skiillH! a.s 1 ilisooni, iji;

It liuriatli ill tlie Capi'ls' mominieiit.

Ilnl. It doth so, holy sir; and thern s my
iiia.stt'r,

Oiiu that you love.

Fri. L. Who is it ':

/Jul. Roiiit'o.

Fri. L. How long hath \w. ln'cn tlitTc'

//'//. Kill! lialf an hour. i:iO

/'/•/. L. Oo with nu' to tiif vaidt.

lUil. [ dare not, sir:

My master knows not Imt I am \iii\w. lience;

And feaifully tlid menace nie with death,

If 1 did stay to look on ids intents.

/•'/•/. //. Stay, tlien; I'll l;i> alone.— Fear

comes njion nie;

(), much I foar sonio ill nnlncky thini,'.

BaL As [ did sleep under this yew-tree

here,

I (hcanit my master and anotlier fonght.

And tliat my master slew him.

/•'/•/. L. IJomeo I-

I

.li/ran'i;-!. ]
.Mack, alack, what lihxjd is this, which stains

I lie stony entranee of this sepulchre ; in

Wiiat mean these niasterless and goiy swurds

To lie discolonr'd hy this place of peace?

[/uUi'i:< till' tmiih.

Kcimeol (), pale I - Who else 1 what, Paris ton!

And steej>'d in IiIimhI '. Ah, whatan unkind hour

Is j,'uilty of this lamentable chancel- -

The lady stirs. [Juliet tcah'n.

Jul. O coinfcn-table friar 1 where 's my lord >:

1 do remember well where I should be,

.Vnil there I am:—Where is my Romeo? i.'iO

[>\'owe icitldii.

Fri. L. I hear s";>ii.>o noise.— I.^idy, eomi-

J"roni that nest

of death, contagion, and 'iiinatural sleep:

A greater power than wo can contradict

Hath thwarted our intents; eonie, come u.vay.

Thy husband in thy bo-soni there lies dead:

[|.Vnd Paris tool—c(jnie, I'll dispo.se of tlui.

.Vniong a sisterhood of holy nuns : ]
Stay not to ((uestioii, for the watch is coming;

Come. ^;o, good Juliet,— [A'oiV lu/aiii] I dare

no longer stay. [h'.vit Fri. L. ivj

.////. (io, get thee hence, for I will not away.

Wh:it'a here? a cup, clos'd in jny ti'ue Im'e's

hand <

Poison, I ,see, hath been his timeless end:—
O churl! drink all; and leave no friendly drop
To help nie after?— I will ki.ss thy lips;

Haply some poi.son yet doth hang on them,

To make me die with a restorative. [A'tmy /liiii.
|

Thy lips aj'e warm. mt

/'ir.it Wiiti/i.
I

W'il/iiii] fjead, boy : which
way

;

a ': -mimm

h'n. L. >;iiiit Friiii" is 1 e my siict'il!

./"/. Yea, noise? then I 11 be brief. () h.tiipy

dagger! [Siuitrliing Ronieii.^i tlmjijur.

This is thy sheath. [>itahx /icrni'lf]; there rest,

and let me die. iTU

[Fall.l Oil /loiiii'o'.i hoily, itiu.l dirs.

Hiiti-r Wnt'h, vitli tin- I'mje '>/^' P.Miis.

Fivji'. This is the ])lace; there, where the

torch doth burn.

First Watch. The ground is bloody; search

about the churchyard :

<Ji), some of you
J
whoi 'er yoi! find .'ittii:!!.

\ Ivfi'Hiit sonw of tlio Watch.
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ACT V. Hfeiu IIOMEO AND JULIKT. ACT V. Scene 3.

;[ Pitiful siylit I liciv lies tlic fountv slain; iTi
]

('ii/>. <) lirfivfiis! O wiff, look how

And .hilii't lili'i'ilinj,'; warm, and newly dead, daui'lili'i' lilofilsl

(lurj

202'

Who lu'iv hath lain tlu'se two days hurled.— 1 This da^'j,'cr hath niistaVn,— for, lo, his hoime','

Is ciiiiity on the hark of Montaj^ue,

—

And ismis-shfatht'd in my daiijihter's liosoni ! ]
/.". f'l/i. (> nii'l this si^'ht of death is as a

hell,

(io, tell the piince: run to the Capulets:

I liaise u|i the Montajiues: some others seanh:

\^Hvviiiit utiii'i's of the Wiitrli.

We see the ftrouiid whereon these woes do Ii

liut the true ;,'roiuid of all these piteous Woes
j

'i'liat Wimis Iliy old aj,'e to a sepulehre.

{We eannot without eircumstance deseiv. i^l

lt<-<„t' ;• Kililli' IIf till' Wiltrli, ii-itl, I'lAI.TIIASAI!

Srr. Wiitili. Here's Konieo'smau; Wefciinid

him in tlie ehutihyanl.

FirM Wiitili. Hold him in saf.tx, till the

])rniee eome llllhel'.

h'litir MoNTAorK mul ntlnrn.

I'riiii'i\ Come, Moiitavue; for thou art early

up.

1 see thy son and heir nioii' earls down.

M'lii. Alas, my iieni', my wile is dead to-

nij;ht
;

L'lO

Ilr-ii)tir iitli' r.v "/ //,/ Wiilili, ii-illi l''l;lAll

Laiiiknck.

ninl Wiitih. II. a friai-, that treiuli

:h

(irief of my son's exile hath stopp'd her

hrealh :

What further woe conspires aiiainst mine.'ifje?

/'/•///(«. Jiook, and thoii shall see.

Mmi. Othou untauuht ! what manners is in

;inil Weeps :

We took this m.ittork and tiiis sp.ade from him

d

tills.

I'd press ll( fole tllV f.itlii'r to a l;I,'1\c

was eomm,!,' from this ehiirehyaid side. /',•/«.,•. .S.al u|i the iiioiitli of outi,i-e for a
I-'ii-Kl U'li/i/i. A ;,'reat suspicion : stay tli

friar too, ]

h'liffi- f/i'' I'lilNH K '//-'/ .\ttiiiilitiit.<.

/'/•//((c. Wh.it niis.eh eiiliirc is so carl

while.

Till we can clisir these amliiLfuities,

And know their spriiii;-, tlu'ir head, their tri

descent
;

And then will I he general of vour woes,

'J'hat calls our jiersoii from our rniii-s rest ? '
And lead you even to de.itli : iiieantiiue for

/i/(^/• Cai'ii.kt, Ladv ( '.\ri i.irr, "/ ,/ iitlii

hi

.Anil let mischance he slave to p.itienct

Q liriii),' forth the parties of susjiicion.

2'JO

Ciiji. What should it he, th.it they so shriek /',•/. A. 1 am the <;reatest, ahle to do least.

;tliro,'ii|

II. Ciiji

" h'ollH

Th
'i'" Vet most suspected, as the time .-ind pl.ace

people in the street cry |),iti I make ac;ainst nu', of this direful murder;

.And here I stand, hoth to impeaehand ptir^^e

Some ".Juliet, " and some " Paiis;" and ,ill run. Myself condemned and mvself e.xcii.s'd.

With open outerv, toward our monument.

this which startles in

"I

I'rinn: What f.'

yotir ears?

FirM Wiilrli. Soverei.u'U, hell' lies the county

w

I'riiKT. Then say at once what thou dost

know in this.

/•'/•/. A. 1 will he hrief, for my short date of

hreath

Is not so lont; as is a tedious tale. 2.10

|{omeo, there dead, was husliand to that .Tu-

>

liet; :

/'/•//*«v. Se.irch. seek, and know how this foul _,\|„l „li,. there de;id, that |{onieo's faithful

r ins slamlain

Itol iieo ile.id; .un .1 illiet, de.ld liefi

irm ami new killd.

murder colili'S.
|
F.i-nin/ nt/n-r.^uf //ii' II iifi'/i.

{_FlrM Wiitrl,. H,

tei'd Ixomeo's n

friar, and sl.iu<,'h- 1

wife:

married them; am
.li.V

1 their .slol'n niarriiiye-

With instrunieiit.H iipois thi'isi. fit to ojien

The.se dead men's tomhs.
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A('l' V. MfBiie 3. A( T V. Scene 3. KoMKO AND .MMKT. AIT V. Sniiio ;;.

look how our' W.iH Tvl)alt's <l()oiiis-(lay, wliosc iiiitinu-ly

ilt'iith 'iM

ItiinisliM the iit'W-iiiailu briili'gn>iiin from tluM

I'ity;

I'or wlioiii, iiiid not for Tvlmlt, Juliet piii'd.

N'du, to rt'iiiovf tluit wiegi' of grief from lier,

lii'hdtli'il iiiiil Would liavf luiirrit'd her pci-

forie

To ( 'ouiitv I'lirin: then eomes nhe to me,

And, with wllil looks, Md me devi.se Honie

mean -.^o

To rid her from this seeond marriage,

Oi- in my (ell there would she kill herself.

Then gave 1 hei', .so tutor'd \>y m_v art,

A Hleeping potion ; wiiieh ho tiM(k (rt'eel

As I intended, for it wrongiit on lier

The form of death: meantime I writ to

Homeo,

ainst mine age?

/'riHCf. Fit never wfiK a i,ti>r>' "f more ww
Tliitll thiHtif .liilii't anil }ier Hmaeu.

u .shoit date of

omen's fiiitllful '

tol'n nuirriage-

'

That he should hither come as this ilire night,

To ln'||i to take her from her lioiiow'd gra\'e,

Heing the time the potion's foree .should

eease.

I!ut he which liore my letter, Kriai' .lohn, j:.(i

Was stiiy'd liy aeeident, and yesternight

Keturn'd my letter liaek. Then ;dl alone

.At the ]iretixed hour of her waking,
( 'ame I to take her from her kindrt'd's vault;

Meiinini.;' to keep her closely at my cell.

Till I conveidently could .st'ud to Homeo

:

Hut when 1 came, some minute ere (he tinn-

< >t' her awaking, here untimely lay

Till' nolile Paris and triu' I'onieo dead.

She wakes; and I entreated her come forth, J-ii

And l)e;ir this work of heaven with patience:

l!ut then a noise did scare nu' from the tondi;

.And she, too desperate, woidd not g > with me,

liut, as it seems, did violence on herself.

.Ml this I know; and to the marriage

Ifei- nurse is piivy: and, if aught in this

.Mi.scarried liy my fault, let my old life

lie sjicritic'd, some }iom' Itefore his time,

Into the rigour of .s( verest law.

/';•/;*••. We still have kiiowii thee for a holy

man.

—

aru
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Acr V. SiDiic 3. ROM in AND .IlLIKl. At I V .e 3.

'. Wlicrc 's Ifoiiico's iiiiiii ? wli.i 1 ,111 111' say in

thisf i';!

/A//. I lnim;,'lil my uiaHter news of JulietM

; ilfiith;

And till II ill |HiHt he caniu from Mantua
'I'd tliis saiiit' |il.'in', to tiiis .same mutiiiiiit'iit.

'I'iiis letter he early bid me j,'ive his father,

And thieateii'd mu wiJii death, going in the

vault,

'ic> to this vault to die, and lie with .luli t.

Wlieie he thesi' enemies f ('apulet: -Mi,i

;,'Ue
'

See, what a semiiife is laid u|)on your hate,

'That heaven finds means to kill your joys w ith

love!

And I, for winking at \our diseords too.

Have lostahnieeof kiii-mua:— allari'jmidMli'd.

Villi. Ohrother Montague, i^ive nietliy hand:

This Is my (l,iiiH|itei's jointiiii', for no moreIf I ileparteii not .tini left hllii there.

I'riilfp. (livi' llle the letter; I will lonU oil
|

('all I ihlll.lllil

it. .Willi. I!nt I can vne thee more;

Where is the loiiiilv s [Kit,'e, th;il laisci iIk: Km I will rai.-^e her st;itue ir put • L'olil ;

wateh ; TIlii while \'eroii;i liy that n.line i,s kii.iwn, .m

•Sinah, what made \<>ui' master in this phiee '. j~o ; There : hall no Hgiire at siieh rate lie ^et

/'*///'". Ke came with tloweix to strew his .\s that of true and faithful diilii t.

I;id\ -; ','r:ive; diii. As lieh shall Uoiiieo's li\ liis l.idy's lie;

And liid iiie stand ,ilii"f. ;iiid so I did ; I'mir saeiiliees of mir eiiniil\

Aiioii comes one with light to <>pe the toiuli; I'riiiri'. .\ glooming peaii' this morning with

.\iic| liy and liy my master diew on him; it hiings;

.\iid then I ran aw.ay to eall the w;iteli.

I'riiuy. This letter dotli m.ike u'ihmI (le

friar's words,

Tlleir eoiirse of love, the tidings of her de.idi :

And here he \\ riles tli.it he did luiy a poison

Of .1 piKir potheeaiN. .Hid therewithal

The sun, fur .sorrow, will not -.huA his head:

' io heiiee, to h.ive iiioii' talk nf these sad

things;

Some shall lie p;irdon M. and sonie piiiii-lietl;]

I'lir III vei w;is ;i story uf more Woe ;iO!)

Tli.iii this of .liiliet and her lloiiien. I'.i-i'init.
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Act V. -. •«« 3.

lie with Jnlirt.
,

piilci '. - M<ii.' .^

ti viiiif hiiti',

your jovH with

nilds tuO,

ill lilt' puitiMli'il.

f nil' tliy liaiid:

fill IKl IIKrI'c

I' tlii'c niDrc

:

III ' mill ;

f JM klliiWII, ;,IKl

iti' Irv -^ft

ii. t.

S lii,s latlvM lir;

Map to iuliistrate romeo and JuuifT.

s iiinniinrrwitl

.sliiiA lii.s liciul:

it tliiM' siid

iiiii' |iiiiii~li(il:3

Woo IWl)

IIIC'>. ' Ej'i'hiU.

KOTKS TO lUniEO AM) .lULIET.

ritOLOOlTK.

1 'IliU is oniittril ill I'f. Ill »Jc|. it i» Kivcn to r/ion(»,

dial is tn gny, to the Baiiif pliijir wlm spi ;tl<8 the Chorn*
at llie tiiil (if act 1 Aflor that, tlu' Cliunig. ii nlic of tho

iilitfiishimu'il plays ti('fi)ri'Slial<i'sii('ar(''s tiiiio, fsilroppcd

Suiiic cniiiiiH'nl 't'll-s siippnse tlii« pnilii;;iif was nut ttiil

till liyShnliei-; , It i» pnssitih' lie finiiiii il in tlic

(iKIiT play on till -iilijoct ; Iiiit a» it 1^ insi'itnl in () '1 wv
may prcsnmi'. if In- iliil nut «iili' it, lie at liasl ailaptiil

it Tt» oini«»iiiii in tlio Foliii uliows how thori.iii.'lily that

(ilition rcpri'siiits tlic then sta;:!' vcrsiciii of .Slml,. -iicnivV

piny it HiiuM naturally lie niiiittiil hy the aetois, as iin

iioee.ssariiy leiiKthcniiiK a play already (|uite loiiv! ciiuukIi.

2 liiiie V2: /» noic tlie TWO IHUIts' Irajie o/mir stayc —
I "iiipaiejiiohiBlie tolleiiiy VIII. lines U-i:i:

Those lliat cniiie tn see

Only a show or two, and so n^xcv

Tlif play in.iy p.Tss, if tliey be still ami uiUiiij;,

I'll uiuieiliikc ni.iy sec aw.ty llicir sliiliini,'

Kiclily in two shcvt Itotin.

It is iii't oa'<y to see hmv Jinnieo and .Tiiliet eoiild lie

played in the two hours xvithout oiuiltiiij; a (.'runt deal

AfT I. SCKNE 1.

3, Lines 1, 2: vc'll not r.^Riiv roAls— This expression

iiiTurs very fieiiiicntly in all our idd dramatists, and in

"tiler writers down to the end of the 17th eeiitury. In

• iriiii the Collier of (,'roydon. flack the Miller «n\ in

(riin, " Carry coale at n eollier's hands! If I dn my

inlli niii'cl np ill Water and ( liaiiKi .1 in the rmif

"

(Dnii vol. vill. p 417) It was part of the duty of the

lowi iiicnlnlsof the housclmlil to ivin;/ <•(.«/»" to llio

kiti hen; "lienee." says Oitford dim .Imismrs WorlsS, vol

11. p ItiS). "they were ealled Maeknuiirds," n term since

hecoine Kiillliiciitly familiar, and never properly ex

plained. Accordiiij; to IIiIk expl.ination. "one wiiti car

rivit nil ciiaLi" wmiM mean oiu' nf ti>o | loinl a dispnsitiuii

to stoop to any low driiilKcry. It does iml seem to me llir

explanation is very clear f'otKrave, iiinler fen/c, trans-

lates "II u till foil en hi tetlf," "He is very rhcilerick.

furious, or eiiiir.is.'enus; he will nirrii no caiilff "
Is it

possildc that this expression may he comieeted with that

I

used in I'liiverlis xxv Jl', and In Koliiaiis xii. 20, •• To heap

I

coals of tire on nn enemy's head;" a man wlm nonld

I

cnn-y »'. rnntu lieiim one of su furious a temper, that no
patience or fortieaiiuice, on the jiait of his enemy, would
nppease his anger?

4 r.ine 3: roHiVro - These men, like enalhi-nreni in the

present day, were not in very piod repute. The ilevil

was often compared tn a collier Compare: " 'tis not for

Kiavity to play at eherrypif with Satan; haiiK him, foul

cc»«i'cr" (Twelfth Night, ill. 4. 130)

6 Line 27; / tri'H he curEl. tntli the tnnUh. -This is

the reading of q. 4. g ;,, neither of which is of any (.-rent

authority, g. 1 omits this sentence, g. 2, g 3, H. nil

read drill or ciril. which may. very possllily, he therluht

re.idinB; ci'i'if would mean "pea. vful," in eontrndistine-

tion to Ills lieinrr nt jr/rv v:»Jh thc ?H?!I; the eeuivtii'iij'

heing explained liy what follows.
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ACT 1 Scene I. NOTES TO iJOMEO AND .JULIET. ACT I. Sceno 1.

;i:

6. Line 87: l<fiv (XiMKS two of the house of the Mun-
luijiies. Tilt (lisagrceinent between the veil) luiil the

iKjiiiiiiative ia intentional It seems from a passage in

(iascdJKne's Devise of a Mas(|ne, written for the ItiHlit

llim. Viseimnt Moinitacute, iriTS. iinoteil by Malone, that

the Mdiitaiiiie family WDre a token in their liats, in order

to ilistingiiish tliein from the CaiH'ls or Capulets.

7. Lines 4H, 41); I will bite my thumb at them. -Thh
mode of insult has notliinf; to ilo witli wlnit is ea'Ied in

Italy "giviii;,' the tleo." Cotgrave, as ^Singer pointed out,

deSLlibes it exactly under /(net' la ni'iue, . . . "to

tlireaten or defli', liy luitting the thuiiibe naile into the

mouth, and with a jeike (from the njiper teeth) make it

to kuack."

8. l-ine 70; remember thy sWASIIINfi fcioic, -t). 2, Q. .'t,

and Kf. read washing; a reading justified, perlunis, by a

(piotation funiisheil by Dr. Ilrinsley Niiholson: "Von
see my quarter stalfe ... A wunhiiuj blow of this is as

good as a Laundre.sse, it will i('((.s7i for the namesake."

It i»i)robal,'lo that the word u-axhimj, in the above passage,

is really meant for nwashiiuj, and that thus is omitted

for the fake of the pun.

9. Line 81: Enter Capi'I.kt in his ooWN. Compare the

stage direction in Hamlet ((Juarto ICd.'i), iii. 4. (il, Knter

the y/i«s7 in hix niijlit ymrne. It is early morning in this

scene; and Capulet comes out in what we should call his

dressing-gown.

10. Line 102; Cauker'd with peace, to part your canker'd

hiile. Delius has a note on this passage, explaining it

tlius: " Itust, tlu'ongh long years of peiu'e, has ejjten into

the jiartisans, just as hate has into the hearts of the rival

factions."

11. Line lO'.l: To old Free-town, our contnion jud<jniciit

//((ICC. Shakespeare got this word l-'ree-tmni froniArtlmr

Ihooke's jiocm, in which the castle of the (,'ainilets is so

called (line HI74). It is a literal translation of Villa

I'rauca.

12. Line 119; Who, mithimj hint witlidt, hiss'd him in

nviiin. The Immbastie tune of the speeches in this scene

is worth noting. .Shakespeare is here in his early imi-

tative vein.

13. Line I'll); Or dedicate hin beauty to THE SCN.-Qii.

and I'f. rcail thi' i^atne, meaning, I suppose, tlie air. The
emendation is Pope's, and is universally adopted.

14. Line Kit); In the day no younyi-ln Marston's Dutch
Courtezan, ii. I, this e.\]iressi(in is manifestly imitated;

The niji tif ih yet liut ^Vt'ii'ig-r.—Works, vol. ii. p. 1J4.

15. Line 1n2 et .^iv/.-It has Ijccn pointed out by some

eomnuMitatia's that the alfectcd nature of Romeo's
speeches, in this scene, is in keeping with the spurious

iiature of his love for Uosaline. His langna.^'e is very dif-

ferent when he is under the iullucuce of his sincere pas-

.-ioii for.luliet. In (iroto's Hadriaun, alluded to in the

Intniductiou, is a jiassage in the sjieecli of Iladiiaiia to

tlie N'nrsc. describing her love for Latino, the antithetical

character of »!iich cert:iinly icseuibles this and the fol-

lowing speech of Uoi leo (ll«;-'Joo); but whether the re-

semblance is close enough to warrant the inference that

Shakespeare bad liroto's lines, either ii] the cuiginal or in

2:)8

a tran.slation, in his mind when writing this scene, let the

reader determine f(U- himself. Ihe following is the pas-

sage from Groto admirably translateil by .Mr. 1'. A. Daidel;

My sickness w,ts <^ pleasure without joy;

A will euilimciiiK yet rejicUing still,

A c.ire which tiourishctli, •iiul yet which shiys,

A 1,-ibour given liy hciven as a rest.

A supreme (jooti the source of every ill,

\v, extreme ill the root uf every good,

A mortal wouikI iiidicteil by myself,

A goUlen snare in which myself I've c.itclj'd,

A pleasant poison (Ir.uik m at my eyes;

To^'cther Cluling anil liegiuning life.

A fever mi.xeil with freezing .mil with heat,

A gall than honey anil mantnt sweeter far.

A beauteous flame that burns yet not destroys,

An insupportable ami lightsimic yoke,

A happy sufTerifi^,' and a cherisht grief,

A death initnortal hrinnning o'er with life,

A Hell that seems as 'twere a Parailise.

— Daniel's Komeo ami Juliet, &c. (New -Sliak. .See.

Series iii. No. i. Introduction, p.xxx.).

16. Line 101 ; Why sueh, BEN Vni.io, is love's tramtgresKion.

— ISenioliowaa llrst inscrteil byt'idlier. Keigbtleystipplied

the remaining four syllables by gentle eounin.

17. Line 107: Iking I'lltc'D.—So all the old copies, and

correctly, I believe. Jtdinsou suggested urg'd. (irant

White thinks Sbake.^^peare had in his mind the passage in

the liospels (Hat, iii. 12), "whose fan is in his band, and

he will throughly j)nrge his Iloor." But except that

purge means in both passages "to ptirify," I cannot see

much connection lietv.een them. The meaning is clear

enough; "Love is obscured with the fume of sighs as a

tire is by smoke, being purged, or pnritled of the fume

and of the smoke, both love and hie Ijurn clear."

18. Line 217: From lore's weak childish bow she Ih'es

l^MlAliM'l).— (}. 1 reads, '(lainst Cojiid's childish bow she

lires unhariii'd. Ihe other yip and I'f. as in text; exceiit

thiit they have uncharm'd, which Collier proposed to

alter to encharm'd, meaning that "she wtts niiigically

enchaiined from lore's htne by chastity." 'Vha/rom, as

well as the 'gainst, certainly point to unharm'd as being

the right reading; but it is possible .'Shakespeare wrote,

or intended to write, as Lettsom and Grant White have

suggested

:

'(,'iii'«r/ love's we.ik chililish bow s!ie lives fiic/tarin'ti,

i.c .she was protected by a cliariu against love's arrows.

.''teeveus thinks that these speeches of Itoinco about

Rosalines imperviiutsness to love's arrows, Ac. were an

obliiiue compliment to (Juceii Lliz.abeth. Certainly, her

Majesty lieing at least over sixty years <dd, anil tinmar-

ried, when this play was written, thectunplimeiits on her

celibacy were better timed than those on her beauty.

19. Line 222: with her dies beauty's store.- (Jip and I'T

read with beauty dies her sline, which would mean, 1

stijipose, that her chief wealth, being beauty, would ilie

Willi her; rather a coinnionplace sentiment. We have

fidlowed, in the text, Theobald's generally .icci'iited emen-

dation, which makes better sense, and expresses an iitea

which seems a favourite one with Shakespeare. One ex-

ample will sutliee:

l-'nr lie. being ile.ttl, with liiu; i;; be.city sl.iin.

— V'ciuis ami Ailonis, line lorg.



ACT I. Seeno 1. ACT I. Scene 1. NOTES TO ROMEO AND JULIET. ACT 1. Hcoiie 2.

Compare iilno Twelfth N'iRht, i. 5 259-261. It is plain

from tlio context tliat Kunieo nicaiia to sny tliat liy re-

solvins to remiiin chaste she will leave bchinil no inheritor

of her beauty.

20. Lhie 224: atid in that sparing makes huge waste.—

An exactly parallel e.\pressioii occurs in .Scjnnet i. line 12:

And, tender cluirl, mak'st uaste in ni^t^.trdittt;^.

21. Line 235: To call hers, ex'jtiisite, in (fusticn more.

—Tliis is generally explained " To call /los (i.e. her beauty)

which is exquisile, tlie more into my remembrance." To
call in (jitestion does not here mean to doubt or disi)Ute;

but, as .\Ialone says, ''ijuesli-n means ennversalii/n." It

may be the right reading is, To call her ejr(juii!ite, i e.

her exquisileness; tlie adjective being used as asubstan-

tivc.

22. Line 2,'iC: These hai^py MASKS.—The mnslcs referred

to here are not the mash.-i worn liy the ladies among tlie

auilience, as steevens suggests, but tlie )itasks worn by
ladies habitually, apparently much as veils are, or weie
worn in our time, partly to keep the sun off, and partly

to add the charm of mystery to the features. Cunii)are

Love's Labour's Lost, ii. 1. 124:

Now fair befall your m.nii

23. Line 244: I'll pay that DOCTHI.ne.— For this nse of

iluctrine as "instruction" or "teaching," compare Love's

Labour's Lost, iv. 3. '350:

I'roiii wninen'b eyes this datnue I derive.

ACT I. ScKNic 1.

24. Line <J: She hath not seen the change of FOURTEKN'
VK.viiS. In Brooke's Poem (line 1»«0), Capulet says of his

d;iughter:
.Sc.irce ^.l\v she yet full .vTi yert-s.

and in Painter's translation of the story "the Lord An-
tniiio" (Capulet) ."ipeaks of .Inlict as "not attayned to the
age of xviii yearcs" (p. 121, 1. 25, Daniel's cdn.). It is

possilile that .Shakespeare, copying lironke. mistook the
xri for .ric; but he may have reduced his heroine's age by
two years to make it eoirespond better to the Xmse's
allusion about the eartluiuake.

26. Line 15; She is the hojw/ul ladg of mg earth.
This line is evidently corrupt; earth makes no sense, in

spite of .steevens' gallant attemjit to cxidiiin it as a galli-

cism ^/ille de tcrre, i.e. heiress. The line stands alone in

tills speech as the only unrhymcd one; and the repeti-

tion of earth, which occurs in the line above, is singularly
unmeaning, and looks very much like a printer's error.

Can the true reading be tv; Utv eye ! It Is an (dd form,
used by Gower, and is still in use in poetry; but I cannot
lind it in Shakesiieare, Skeat says, umler eye, that
l'li:iiieer uses the form gr, though the scribes commonly
write it eye. The hopeful ladg of mg EYEH, would
mean "the lady whom I look on with hope." Caimlet
li:iviiig no son, it was in Juliet that all his iKjpes of cou-
tinuing his family must have centred.

26. Lines 20-28: I

Such ciiiufort, as do lustg voi'NO MEN/t't'J
'

IfVicH xeell-apparell'd Al'lilL on the heel

(Jftiuiping u-inter trends.

Johnson proposetl to alter young men to yeomen, referring

to the pleasure with which farmers receive the spring.

Malone, most nptly, iiiiotes:

When >t<o«rf.//(rf,.//t>-j/ dressed in .ill his trim,

H,ith put .1 spirit of youth in everything.

— Sonn. xcviii. 2, 3.

27. Lines 31-33:

And like her most whose merit most shall be:

Which, on more view, of many mine, being one,

May stand in number, though in reckoning none.

This passage has given ri.sc to numerous emendations ami
to an exhiliition (jf verlial gymnastics very edifying. One
tiling seems certain, that Shakespeare here refers to the
proverbial cxpiession "one is no number. " Compare:

Among a nnnit.er i)«^ is rrtieii'it neiif.

—Sonn. c"xxvi. 1^.

The leading of our text is that of Q 4, (; 5, dlfTereiitly

stopped; Q. 2, (^ ;i, and Kf. all read "Wliich one;" I). 1

Such amongst. The meaning, which is uiineeessarily in-

volved by tlie alTected mode of expression, is, " Which (i e.

the one whose merit most shall be), when you have seen
more of her, my daughter, being one, may appear the
number riuo (in merit; of many, though one is reckoned
none." The close similarity of the expression in the
Sonnet, and tliat in the last line (luoted, should be ob-
served.

28. Li ties .52, 53:

Rom. Vour plain tain-leaf is excellent for that.

Ben. I'or tvhat, I prag thee!

Roni. I'or your In oken shin.

Compare Love's Labour's Lost, ill. 1. 71-75.

29. Lines 07-75. This ve have printed in verse, as first

suggested by Capell. It is not necessary to suppose that,

as Capulet wrote out the list, it was In anything liut prose;

but as Uomeo reads it, be makes it Into verse by putliiu'

in a few epithets; this he does for a joke.

30. Line 73: .1/1/ fair niece Jiosaline.- From this it

would seem that Rosaline, Romeo's first love, was also a
Capulet, unless this is aiiotlicr Rosaline. If she were of

his enemies' house, it might account for her coldness to

him.

31. Line 85: come ami fRCsH a cup of u'ine.— 1 . .-x-

presslon, which occurs frequently in the old plays, iias

been comjiared to the moilcrn expression "to crack a,

bottle of wine." .\o satisfactory attenirit to explain it

seems to have lieeii made, lircwer. in his Dictionary of

I'hrase and Fable, says it is from tlie Italian crosciure,

"to decant." This Is (Jiie of Dr. Brewer's little jokes.

Crosciare means "to .sipuish, ... to si|Ueeze ; but
proi)crly to fall violently ;is doth a sudden storm of rain

or hail upon the tyles or slates of Inuises."- Florio (suh

race). It is possible the phrase might have been suggested
by the idea of sijucezing out the last drop.

32. Line 04: then turn tears to fire.- Most modern
editors, following I'ope, diaiige Jire to fires for the sake
of the rhyme witli liars, liut iiq Ff. all read ^"ic; in-

stances of singular and iilural words of the same termi-

nation being made to vb' me nre not uncommon. Fires

is a much weaker expression tli.inyiiv in this passage.
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NOTKS TO EOMEO AND JULIET.A(JT 1. .Scone 2,

33. Line 01): Tiil.ynu saif ln'i/nir, none clue heiiiy by.

Ily stronj,'ly emiphasiiiing the Mr, wliich is eviileiitly iii-

teiided, it is not neiossary to repeat tlie Tut, as 1'. 2 does,

for the sake of tlie metre.

34. Line 102: ladyti'ie. -AW tlie olil cdpii'S read Imlici

/.)(•(, which makes no sense, as it was Rosaline's beaut;/,

not lier Im-e, tliat was to he weighed "against some other

maid."

ACT T. Sir:Ni: 3,

36. Iiine4: f.W/orti'J.' -The meaning of this expression

is not very elear. Staunton remarks this is "an ex(inisite

touch of nature. Tlie old nurse . . . uses/id/.v-tin^asa

term of ciiilcirment; hut recollecting' it.s apiilicatlon to a

fcniiile of Inose miiniiors, checks herself; (iml fnrliid! her

darliiii; should prove such a one!" Dycc says Staunton

is alto-ellicr mist.ikeii, and that all the N'nrsc means is

'•(lull fiifhid that any accident slioiiM keep her aw;iy!"

Stau.iton's exiJlamitioii certainly seems the more prolialile

one, and most eonsistent with the Nurse's chi;racter; hut

ixcejit one passa.^e from I'letcher's poems, (pioted in

JlidliwcU Uuti riici'), I cannot I'liul any instance of the

occurrence <if the word la.lii-binl in the sense referred to

hy Staunton.

36. Line ,s ,'t srrj_ -Tliis siici-. li of I, oly fapulet, and the

speeches of the Nurse, hc have jiriiited as jirose, followiiii;

nil the old editions, in preference to the modern editms

who have tried to make ver.se of what was surely '-.ever

intended for it. Wliy should Shakespeare lie made to

violate every rule of rhythm and metre, for the sake of

tryini; to strain this conventional pro>e into Idaiik verse?

This is a ease in which the anllioril,\ of the old copies

should go for sometliin;;.

37. Line Ki: Itmi.ias-liili'. - Tliat is. the first of Ansnst,

when offerinss of the first fruits of the harvest were for-

merly made. The <lerivatlon of the word is froii. A. Sax.

Iilti,f-)n(irs.ii', Iddiii-iiKii-ssi', i c. loaf-mass, bread m;iS5, or

hread-feast. A loaf was freiiuently olVered in place of the

first-fruits, hence tlic n.ime.

38. Line Sfi; 'T is since the earthqnnl!C nnfeleren yearn.

—Mention has heen made in the. Introduction (page 179),

of the nse which has heen made of this allusion of the

Nurse to an earthrpiake in altenipting to fix the date of

the play. Hunter was the first to point out that the

reference was not to the jictty trenihling of the earth, felt

in Lcnidon iu ir.sO; Iiut to the terrible eartlKiuiike in Italy,

in lo'.lO, which destroyed l-'errara. Slauiiton mentions a

small tract by Tluunas I'lirfoote, in which tlie writer de-

.scrilies the destructive elfects of that eartlii|iiake, which

began on Nov. 11th. l.'iTO, and continiuMl, at intervals, till

the 17th of tlie same m uith. It is ipiite possible Sliake-

sjicare may have seen this tract.

39. Line 2S: mtnnirond. Tlie Artemisia Absiiitliitim,

from which absinthe is maile. IlalliHcll (piotcs a )ia.ss-

age from C'awilray's Treasurie or Storehouse of Siniilies,

lOUO, in which this practice of putting worinwiuid on the

breast to wean children from sucking is mentioned, and

an edifying simile founded on it.

40. Line 31: nay, 1 du HKAR A HKAI.n. -An expression

240

ACT I. Scene 4.

found, not nnfrequeitly, in the old dramatists, e.g. In

.Marston's Dutch Courtezan, iii. 1,
" 'tis I that must bear

a brain for all" (Works, vol. ii. p. ISf.).

41. lino 3S: she eaidd stand IIICII-I.ONK The two first

Quartos preserve this idd-fashioneil wiu-d. Q 3, (J, 4, and

Ki .all read ahine. Ci.iniiare .Middleton'a Ulurt, Mnstei

f'onstal)le (ii. 2), "when I could not stand n' hiyh lone

without f held by a thing" (Works, vid. i. p. 282). It

seems pcncr.ally to have been used in the form of a high

or (( hie lime. Hence, perhaps, in (^ 3 we lliid a lune

written as two words.

42 Line 7C; he's a man of wax.—This is n complin. jn-

tary, not, as one wo\ild think, a conteniptuons expression.

The following jiassage in Field's A Woman is a Weather-

cock, i. 2, illustrates its meaning:

Why. boy, liis | rcsence woul.1 enkindle sin.

O f..ot, O Ici,'. O h.nnd, O body! face!

l!y Jove, it U .i little wm;/ c/:ia.\.

—Doilslcy, \f'l. xi. [). lO.

43. Line S3- lixamine er-ri/ MAKlilEP lineament. -Q. 2

alone reads )narried: all the rest read sererall, which, fol-

lowing every, is decidedly cacophonous, besides being

coniinonpl;iee. Married lure means "liarmoniousl.N

iniitcd :" it is used in :i very slmihir sense in the Sonnets:

If tlie true conci.rd tif wdl-tuncd sOMuds,

by unions m.irn'e'i, do ofTend tliinc car. —vlil. 5. 6.

44. Line 8(i: in the MAi;(ii:NT i[f his eyes. See Love's

Laboiu- 's Lost. Note .'iO.

45. Lin3 Si); The fi."h lires in the .'<EA.—Mason prop(,sed

to re.'id, 'in the slicU," which certainly makes the passage

a] iparenlly less obscure. Steevcnse:;plainsit that the fish

is not yet caught whose skin is to supply the cover of the

book. A wife iscalled x.femeecrert in legal phraseidogy.

I'ish-skiii covers were used for books. Tlie whole speech

is ridiculously affjcted and obscure.

ACT r. Sci.Ni; 4.

46. Line 7: nor no leilhotit-bonlc prnlugiic.—'the whole

of this .speech, as well as Ron eo's which precedes it, re-

fers to the custom of a p.arty of maskers being introduced

by one of their party speaking a written, or unwritten

siiecch by way of j.rolivjve. An instance of such a leith-

ont-boiik proliigne is that whi.'h Mulh attempts to speak

for the Mas(|iie of the Russians in Love's Labour 's Lost.

V. 2. liiS-nS. Lines 7, S are found only in Q. 1.

47. Line 3S: ."H be a CANni.K Iloi.riER and liiok on.—

Steevens quotes from Ray's Proveri'iiil Sentences, "A good

candle holder proves a pood
i,-

,' i e. one who can

look on at gaming makes a ;' lyer—because, jire-

Biimably, he is cool, and ciin keep . .- wits about him. In

Alfred De Mussel's Comedies et I'r verbcs, vol. ii. is a

comedy in two acts, called ' Le Chundelicr," which suf-

ficiently ex]ilaiiis win-', a candle holder came to mean.

48 Line 40: Tut, dun's the }nonse, the constable's own

„.,„•,( —Tbcre is some allusion here which has not yet

been explained. Dan 's the monse is a phrase found in

other plays of this period. In "The Two Merry Milk-

I
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ACT I. ScoDo 4. NOTKS TO KOMF'^O AND JULIKT. ACT I. 8ceiie

I eiikintllc sin.

hh eyes. Sec Love's

iiiiiMa. or tlio Best. WonU Wear the Omland, a Comeay
lij J. C." 1U:^0, we niid the (ollowiiia piiHsiige (i. 2):

/),»•. lit doiit' Jill. If my consent will ilo'tf 'tis. Dor. Why,
then, 'lis d^iie, and dun 's the momt, and uiulone .ill the Courtiers.

IIiiv we have tlie same i)lay on the wmils done anil rfiin.

It i-, just possilde that tlii.i phrase may have )]eon used by
tlif Ctinstalde when lie was indiitud, hy tlie usual argu-
ment, !: t til sec what was going on. y^iot means dark;
and, af miee niine out at night, it may have meant no
more than •' All right, I don't see you." Monae was used
rommonly as a t rm of endearment; pevhap.s this sense of
llieword may help us to understand the original meaning
111 the i)h:a;e.

4i) Line 41: // thou nit dun, well draw thee frum the
mire. In a note on lien donsoii's Mas(|ue of Christmas,
fiilford gives an explanation of the game here allmled toi
whiih, .stripped of its verhiage, amounts to this; -A log
"f worjd, railed Dun the cart horse, is lironttht into the
iidddlf of the room, soioe one cries out, " Dun is (./»<•/. m
the mire!" Two of the players come forward, and, with or
without ropes, eommence to try to drag it out; they pre-
ttiid to he unalde to do so, and call for Iiel).; some of the
11 hers join them, and make awkward attempts to draw
Ihia out iif the mire, in the course of which the log is

iiade to fall on the toes of some of the players. Cii/ford

says he 'often played at this game;" he was a simple-
mii;deil man, and we are hound to believe him.

50. I, ne .IS: Queen i(fn6.—TI-'i is the first mention of
Qweu .1;,,'., as the Kairy Queen, th;,t has been discovered.
The name was at llrst siii posed to have been derived
from Uabundia, otherwise Dame Abiindeor Jraliuiide; but
Mr. W. ,T. Thoms (Three Nutelets on Shakesjieare, ISO.'i)

dearly proves that .Vuh is a name of Celtic oerivation,
.1/((Wi lieing the title of thechief of the Irisli fairies. •'Mab
lioth in Welsh and in the kindred dialects of ISrittany
.'i^-'uillos a child or infant," and thcrefoie is a name most
apDlicalile to the diminutive sovereign descrilicd by Mcr
cutio. (.See Fninc^s' note in his Xew Variorum cdn.
It'.nieo and .luliet, jip. 01, G2.)

51, Lines 0,"), CO:

X<it lidlf xn l)iij (7.9 a round litt'e U'orm
Prieti'd fri.m the lazy finrjer of a maid.

.Nares quotes, under Idle Worms:
Keep Ihy h.incis in thy inutr, and warm the ul.'e

ll'ornts in thy Jin^ers^ ends.

-Ile.auni. and PI. Woman Hater, iii. i, Works, ol. ii. pp. 437, ^,8.

What these idle worms really were, or wliat they were
siipihised to be, seems a mystery. 'The passage imoted
In- Nares is the only one, besides that in our te.\t, which r

liave come across, wlierein any reference is made to this
piipliosed parasite. 1 am informed by Dr. 0. JI. Campbell
tliat neither the Acne punctata or "ma„'got pimple," nor
tl r^-modox FolHeiUorum (which is a common parasite
f'liind in the sebaeeoiis follicles of the skin), ever occurs
in the.rf/i-„.,-,<. He also tells me that among the Lowland
Siitch the toothache is still called the worm; and that,
m China the native charlatans still profess to cure tooth-
ache by extracting a live maggot from the hollow of a
'ii.ca)e I tooth. Dr. Campljel! tliinks it proliabic that. In
eider to encourage the belief that lazyfingers bred worms,

VOL. I.

the thrifty hoimewife might have smartly pricked the
linger of the maid \ .o indulged in idlemss, and pro-
duced a live magjut as coining from it.

62. Lino 72: O'er courtiers' knees, that dream on eouif-
nies straight. - F. 2, 1''. 3, V. 4 read countries. Tyrwhitt con-
jectured counties; which may be the right reading, a.s we
have a courtier mentioned again bclov,-, line 77.

S3. Line 77: a courtier's iifwc - Collier's M.S. Notes
substituted counsellor's to avoid the repetition of courtier.

64. Line 89: That plats the manes 0/ horses in the night
IJouce (p. 420; says that this alludes to a suiierstitioii

that "certain malignant sjiirits, in the likeness of wo.
men clothed in white, luinnted stables in the night time
carrying tapers of wa.x, which they dropijcd on the horses-
manes, thinly iilaiting then in inextricable kiiut.-i."

ACT I. ScKNi.; 5.

65. Line 20: turn the tables »;' -Stoevcns gays "that
ancient taldes were llat leaves, joined by hinges, and
placed on tressel.s When they were to he removed, they
were therefore turned up."

56. f.ine 8,'?: You will set rnfK-.\-iiooi'.— Vaiions ex-
planations have been given of this phrase. It is generally
admitted now to be a form of the French corj-d-huppe, ic.
"a cock with his crest up." Cotgravc gives "to set c'ock-
a-hoope. Se goguer;" and under se gnuguer, he gives
"to take his pleasure . . . set fof/.--fi./K»,;«., throw the
house out at windowes." It is evident that the exiires-
sion there intended is not eoek-A-ho,,p in the sense gener-
ally acci... ed, but ci)<-/.-(i.N-Ary«^,. wliiih is tlins explained
by liailey: "Cr.ek on Hoop [i.e. the spiggot or cock being
laid on the hoop i.-ul the Ijarrel of ale stunu'd, i.e. drunk
without intcrmissioi 1 at the heighth of mirth and jollity."
No such expression ;.s eo>, d huppe is to be found -n any
French dictionary that I have seen; while Cotgrave gives
as one sense of Hope or lluppe, "The wlioope or dung-
hill cocke." It may be observed that in the iiuotation
frmn Butler's Iludiliras (part i. canto iii. 13, M):

And haviiiH roiiteil the whole troop.

With victory was coU-.a-hoi'/',

which most dictionaries give as an explanation of the
use of this expression, the explanation given by Bailey
of coc/f-oN-/i«ojj would make unite as good sense, as that
given in all the dictionaries of cock-A-hvop (coq A huppc).

67. Lilies 03, 04:

but this intnisinn shall

Sow seeming sweet concert to liilter gall.

i.e. "This intrusion shall convert what now seems sweet
to bitter g.all."

68. Line ]09: [KL-^sing /ir-j- —Malone says that .Sh.ake-

spearc "here, without doubt, copied from the mode of
his own time; and kissing a lady in a public assembly, wu
may conclude, was not thought indeeorniis." But it may
he doubted if every one was intended to see the kisses
interchanged between Romeo and Juliet on this occasion,
(irnnt White, ill Sli:ikespe:ire's .S.-lsnlar, h;;~ a very sen-
sible note on tliis scene, in which he points out that, for
the most part, representatives of Juliet on the stage fail
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to iirprecifite the niclincss of the .UaloKiie here, ,iiul I)hiy

the (limnlitor of Cipuh t with too scrioiH an aii'. It i»

pretty evi.lint th;it .liiliut has no o)ijui:tiun to Uoineo's

prneliciil ilUistralioii of the art of kissins,'.

59. Line 110; Shall /mm-c //if I'lilNKS.-Thls expression,

which one wonhl think was a modern vulK'arlsni, only

oiH-urs in this passapj In Sliakcspeare. Tiisaer uses it,

" Have ehinkb in thy pmse " (!' ''-"l)'

AC'l' II. ScKNK I.

60 Line 2: Turn Imclt, wu. r.MXTH. (iiiil fmd thycrnire

out -ny ilull earth, aceonling to Clarke, Romeo means

"tiie earthller portion of himself," /..'. I prusmne, lus

Ijoily. Uelius aptly (luotea, apropos of the latter part uf

tiic line:

Poor soul, the a;il,f 0/ ,„y si'ifiit f.xrlh.-^mm. cxlvi. i.

61 Line 7; llumoun'-iiiadinau! I'assion-lover.'-Thcso

four ivords are printed in tJu and 1-T as separate words;

as if Mercutio were iiiv.>catin^' the impersonal and tlio

personal at the same time. SinRcr tirst hyphened the

w:rda as in the text; an emendation which certainly

makes sense of what before was mere confusion. Daniel

boldly reads

;

"Humorous nwJm.in, p.issionale lover,"

and possildy he is riu;ht. Tlie whole uf tliis speech is very

carelessly printed in tlie old copies.

62. l.ino Ki: Young Al!li.\!I.\M Cupid, he that .<./iof so

,'/i;h.-- ,\11 tlie old copies concur in reading Ahrahaw.

ttpton's eonjeeture ,l(fni-i, referrins,' to Adam Hell, the

celehrated archer, has licen very generally adopted; but,

on the wlude, there seems no need to alter the te.\t here.

Abnihaui is one of the many forms of Ahram, ahron =

auburn. See Coriolanus, ii. 2. 21, where K. 1, F. 2, F, ,•) all

read Abram, and 1". 4 reads «"''»/•(». Compare Middle-

ton's blurt, Master Constable ii 2

:

A K.ioilly I'^n;,' Uiick .///•.ivi-.vAmr'./bearil.

—Works, vol. i. p. 159.

,1 hraha m may also hi\ve another mcanins.', as beggars who

wandered about the country, after the suppression of the

nuinasterics, were called Abrnham-i,u:)i, thus dclined m
tlieFraternifyeofVacab(mdes,ir.7.'>, •an/l!-r«A«m-/-mn is

he that walketh bare armed and bare legged, and fayneth

himself mad, .tc." t.-^ee nalliweU's Dictionary, fub voce).

liailey yives Abram Cove " naked or poor man." So that

ft |iid, fi>r more reasons than one, might be humorously

descri'be.l as Abraham Cupid, being both a elicat and

naked Schmidt, in his Lexicon (sub voce, Abraham), ex-

plains this name as being applied to Ciipicl, " in derision

of the eternal bovhood of Cupi.l. though, in fact, lie was

at least as old as Father Abraham." The latter part of

the verse is taken almost verbatim from the Ballad of

King Ci.phetua;

The blinclcd boy Hint ih.wffs sc trim.

- I'crcy's Ktliqucs (odn. 1R57), p. 93.

In tills case Q. 1 has preserved the right reading, nil the

old copies substituting trw for trim.

63. Line 10: The APE ii dead. -So Nashe talks of having

read Lilly's Kuphues " when he was a little ape at Cam-
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ACT 11. S*cene 2.

bridge " (Var. Kd. Note, vol. vl. p. 7H). 'I'he word was

used sometimes as a term of humorous alfeetion. Com-

pare "Alas, poornj)!', Iiou tliou sweatest!" (II. Henry IV.

ii. 4, 234).

64. Line 28: In/air ami hnuent; in hiii iiii'dfrfss' name.—

lu Qci. and Ff. this line runs thus

:

My invocUioii is fair and honest, ami in hii mistress name.

Q. 2alone omitting the second and which spoils the metre.

ilij invocation belongs, cvidchtly, to the line above; and

is so printed by all modern editors.

65. T.lne 39: trucklehed.—'\']m was a small lied ou cas-

tors, which was placed under the large or standing-bed,

as it was called, during thu day, and pulled out at night

for the use of the male or feniide attendant. It was also

culled a trundle-bed. See Dick of Devonshire, v. 1:

lu iny Hcabiitcn Trundle h;/.

-Uulkn's OU I'Liys, vol. ii. p. 87.

ACT II. ScKNK '2.

66 Lino 1 ; lie jents at nearg, Ac-Romeo overhears

what Mercutio says. Tliero is no indication of any change

of scene in tlie old coi)ies, mn- did any take place ou the

stage in Sliakespeare's time; neither is there any direction

for Romeo's entrance. Ue merely stepped to tlie back of

the stage at the beginning of the scene, and was supposed

to be concealed from the others, not coming out till they

had gone. Juliet would appear on the "upper stage,"

which did duty in the old plays for so many purposes.

67. Lines 8, 9:

Her vestal livery is but I'AI.K and r.r.F.KN,

And none btit fools do wear it.

This is an allusion to the white and green which were the

colours of the ro.val livery in the time of He:.vy Vlll.

(according to Collier), and were, undoubtedly, those of

the dress of Will Summers, the Kings Fool. Pale is the

reading of (J. 1; all the other old copies read iick, wliieh

may have been taken by mistake from line 5 above, or

may have liecn used as if referring to green sichncff, an

ailment common among young maidens.

68. Line 25: That I might iu.ss that check.'- Ki>:x is the

reading of Q. 1; it seems preferable to touch, the reading

of all the other old copies.

69. Line 29: n'hite,vpturned.-!*o all the old copies;

hut Tlicobald printed these as one word, ivliite-upturned,

and is followed by nearly all the modern editors. What

does n'hite-uptmned mean? With the ivhite of the eye

nplurned, 1 supp.ise. Do not the separate epithets uetter

express the appearance of an upturned eye by mooidight?

If any one will observe the eyes of the person he loves

looking upwards, when the moon Is shining, he will see

that the white is brought into great prominence by the

peculiar light of the moon. White-tipturncd seems com-

paratively commonplace.

70 Line 31: laz<M>acing.-Thii is another instance of

- !• V i-,r Ah'-vivn! fi-oni c, 1 AH the other
tlic true reading bcltig (iii..,i.n^a ..ciu ,. 1.

old copies read lazy-puffing, an epithet whichOraut \\ into
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/lid i»ii((cf««' iiaine —

hiild^ ti) be very nprroprintc to tlio clcjiiil.s known na
i-iniiiili, "timt iMitf ti •insclvi.u out into swelling IjieiiBts

(il* rirsc'-tliited white.

71. I.hiu .TO: Thou art Ihynclf, tlwiirjii iwt a MtniUdjtie.—
\ very (,'ii'iit lummnt of iinnccossaiy injicnuity lias Ijwn
.•xpfiiiluil (111 thi.4 lino. 'I'lio iiieaiiin« sieiiis iiuitc ikar;
"1 love thci! for thyself; tlum nit tliyself, even if tlioii

'U'liicst thy father aiul refiisest thy iianiu" (see line ai).

72. Lints U2, y;i

:

nl Inters' pvrjuiicK,

Tlirii mil, Juve lauijh».

('nniparo D.iy's Iliinioiir out of Breath, iv. 1:

Jovu hiiMsi-lfi; sils .in. I sinili-s

At lovers' perjuries. —Works, p. 55 (of pl.iy).

liiith ims.saKcs arc taken, most prohaMy, from Ovid's
Artia Aniatoriie, lib. 1, 0.13;

Jiililer ex alto piirjiiriii riclet .niianluin.

"This Shakspeare found," says Douee, "perhaps in
.Marluw's translation,"

I'ur Juve Iiimsclf sits in the .izure skies

.tnU laiii^hs bilom ttt /lyi'irs ferjuries,

73. Lines 95-97
: Surely these three lines were never

<i|"iilli'd in any love poem ever written : the ndnglcd
siniidicity and passion -unconsei<iU3 passion though it

he are wonderfully true to nature. 'Ihe last sentence,
hut else, not fur the world, is hardly ever spoken on the
stii'4o with any proper appreciation of the intense passion
which it so thinly conceals.

74. Line 98: tn truth, fair Sr^NT.\(iLK -Why does
•Iidiet ust here the hatc<l mime of .V(,(,/(/;/»c.' Is it an
ovcrsi^'ht; or does she iiurpnsely recall the barrier between
lurand Komeo, which her love is determined tooverleap?

75. Lilies 117-120.— Compare Romeo's misgivings, i. 4,

HW-lll. The foreliodiiig of evil, which both the lovers
feel, is a very diainatic touch.

76. Lino ICO: (crssci-i/cH^f.-Steevcns says this is the
>(en-el or male of tlie goshawk, so called because it was
a lieree or third less than the female. The name (jeiifle
was given to this species of hawk because it was so easily
tinned. According to Maloiie, the tkrceUjentle was the
species of hawk appropriated to the prince; hence Juliet
:il'p' < the name to llomeo.

77. Line 171: 7 havefonjnt whij I did call thee bach:—
Tins is one of the many exiiuisite touches in this scene.
Juliet can scarcely have forgotten why she called Romeo
hack, because she 1ms already asked him what time she
is to meet him on the morrow, (juite sulllcicnt reason for
rccallins,' liini; liut she is so unwilling to part with him,
^lie pretends there was something else she had forgotten!

ACT XL ScKXK 3.

78. Lines 3, i

;

And flecked darkness, like a drunkard, ivels
From forth day's path and Titan's fiery wheels.

Compare with this passage the following from Crashaw'a
im, tin a t'ouie morning, being then to take a jour-

ney

Where art thou Sol while thus the blind fol,l Pay
•V'"W" r on/ o/tltt Juist, loses his way,
SlHiiMing tn .S'n'lil I

— NVorks (tjrosiirt'i cdii.i, vul. i. p. 3^5.

79. Lino 26: SIAV.S all senses with the hea>l.~q. 2 reads
stairs, which some editors think iireferalde to sloy.-; the
meaning, in that case, being that the poison stays, or
slops the heart, and with it all the senses.

80. Lines 41, (2.- 'Ihcse two lines seem to have slipped
In from some later travesty; they have all the fatuous
solemnity of such a work as the Kehearsal, or Tom Tlmnib.

81. Lines r>l, 52:

both our renuiliea

Within thy help and holy physic LIES.

This construction is not i.ngrainmatical, according to the
rules of grammar in Slmkcspenre's time. Compare Venus
and Adonis, 1. 1128:

Where, lo, lno lamfs liurnt out in tlarkness lit!.

82. Lino 70: thy sallmi .-This e.\prcssioii shows
that HoniLo was intended to be a young man of the
genuine Italian typo, with sallow complexion, and, pro-
bably, dark hair; not the ronndfaced, rosy-eheeketl youth
that some critics seem to picture hii.i.

83. Lines 87, 88:

0, she knew well

Thy love did read by rote, and could not spell.

ririci and IJclius both point out, in dill'ercnt langn.age,
that this means Rosaline knew Romeo s love was purely
mechanical, and not gcmiinc; just as a iierson might
pretend to read, having learneil the matter by heart, but
not being able to spell the words.

ACT ir. Scene 4.

84. Line 14: a white wench's black c;/(?.—Compare Love's
Labour's Lost, iii. 1. 198, 109:

A -ithiffly w.-uiton with .a velvet brow,
Hich iwo filch.b,Uh stuck in hfr/acr/or ryes.

The description of both the Rosalines, in that play and
in this, seems to have been founded on the same original,
a pale woman with black eyes. Siicli a combination gene-
rally is held to in<licatc a wanton nature, rcrhaps tlie
same original sat for the portrait of the two Rosalines,
and of the faithless mistress in the Sonnets.

85. Line 21: prince of cn^s. -Stccvens quotes Dekkcr's
Satiiomasti.x, "tho'you were Tyhert, the long-fail'd
prince of cats." But on reference to the te.xt of that play
I fiml the passage is as follows: -"yon keepea Revelling
* Araigning ,t a .Scratching of mens faces, as tbo you
were Tyber the long-taii'd Vrince of Eattks" (Works,
vol. i. p. 259). Tybert or Tybalt is the name of the cat
in Reynard the Fox.

86. Line 22: captain of Cu.MPLE.llE.NTS.-See Note 11,
Love's Labour 's Lost.

87. Lino 2S; r^ftx me his minim rest Shakespeare had
a very fair practical knowledge of music, as is evident
from tlie many technical mnsical expressions scattered
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* 'I

411

tliniiiKlioiit IiU pliiys. K(ir ititcroatina; iinrtiiiiliirs on ttiii

linint, Rfu a vtry nlilu »erii« of articli'S in the Muaiciil

Udilil fur Jiin nil. I Feb. 1H84, i'"titluil 'Hlmkctpfaic as a

Mllsil-illTl
"

SB. I, ill-' Vr. a (jenlleman 0/ the very /ImHinuiie—HUuiM-

tdii lias a liiiiK ami ulaliiirnte iioti' uxiilalniiij,' tliln jilirasi'

as iiii'aniii',' a gi'iitU'iiiaii-sclinlar "of the very llist lioiisc,"

or seliciol of feiieiiiK, iffeiriiiK to the luadeiiiieti estali-

llshiil ill l.oniloii (liirlliK the latter part of tlie Kith eeii-

tiiry for tlie stiuly <if "Ihe NoIjIc Seieiiee of Defeliee."

lint Dyee'b e.\iiliinatioii that it uieiins "an upstart fellow,

a nolio.ly," is more prohahle ; he (piotej Cot^'iave, "(ien-

tilhoiniiie lie ville, a ijeitU'iiMn 0/ the Jirxt liemt, an vii-

flurt ijeiilleinan." Till re is also sonic refereiiee, 110 iloubt,

to an expression of heralilry in this iiassaye.

89. Uiic8n4-87: tiik.se paiuiiinnez-mois, jc/io >7(i(i(? to

wiir/i 0(1 the NEW I'dliM, ttiat tlieij euiiniit nit at eauc an the

oi.n iiKNC'll'.' 0, their linNS, their hdns. -The t'aiiili. Kihl.

print iieriliiim-mi'ii. as if it were meant for Italian, follow-

iiiK (J. 4, ti- ."1, wliieli have /lariliiiia'iiieen. while i.). 2 has

liardiius iiiees, ami K. 1, F. 2 jmrilmi-inee'ii. Mereutio

seems to lie speakill^' of Frenehilled gallaiits. The I'lUiih.

Kihl retain "() their Iwiien, their liunea:" the reailinx of

all the olil eopies; Imt if we adopt perdinia-ini's, hniies

-•hould surely lie ^iiodn. As for the rest of the sniteiiee,

the pun oii/('™i and hei>ch is obvious; but lilakeway, in

n note, says he had "read that dnriiif? the reign of laij;e

breeches, it was neeessary to ent away hollow places in

the benehes of the House of C'omnioiis to make room for

these nidnstniiis priitiibcraiiees, without wliieh they who

etiu.il iiii the iieiefiir)ii (i.e. who adopted the new fashion)

could not hit at ease on the aid lieiieh" This fashion of

"bombasted liieeehes" eanie from Franee, and reached

its heit-'ht, or rather width, in the middle of Ulizabeth's

rcigii, but did not die out till the reign of Charles 1.

90. Line M; V'ithout his TtOE, i.e. without the first part

of his name, and sn only nic n, or « iiic, i.e. a sigh. Mer-

tutio before (ii- 1. 8), when calling Uonico, says:

A|ipe,ir tliou in tlie !U-riiess o/a si'ih.

91. Line (10: O slN'iI.E-S0l,Er>.;Vf7.-.Si'ii,')''' means nimjile.

The expression niiigle suled is (,'eiierally explained as

Blight, feeble. Hut ."dinger points out the following ex-

tract from Cotgrave («»/- Monsieur), "Monsieur ile trois

an boisseau: ... A thread-hiire, ,s//ii;?c «/(«/, coiirxe-

fpvuiie. fieiilh man." So that dixjle-suled jest means hero

a "threadbare jest."

92. Line 75: )/ th;/ tritu run the n-ild-goose ehnfe.-K

kind of liorso-race was called vihl-ijonse ehaae. in wiiieh

" two horses were started together, and whichever rider

could get the lead, the oMier was obliged to follow him

over whatever ground the foremost jockey chose to go."

Burton mentions it, in his Anatomy of Melancholy,

amongst the poimlar recreations of his time (p. ITu, Ed.

1G70).

93. Line S7: 0, here 's a ivit o/ciikvkhm. In Day's Law

Trickcs, net iv.,we find "ile see which of my cAcfO'iW-

braiiid imitatnra dares follow my fashion" [Works, p. .W

(of play)] The context explains the meaning of the

plirase here.
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94 Line 111!: .1///VMN, I'eler. Fanner ipiotes f. 1 The

Serving .Mans Comfort. l.V.W: "The mistress iiiii»tlia\. 'ni!

to carry her cloake and hood, another lier/iiiiiit'." These

fans were more like liami (Ire .screens than the liioilern

fans; they were large and cumbersome

95 Line 13.''): She will i.NHITE him to name tiipper.-

Iknvolio uses indite for invite, in ridicule of the .Nurse's

eaiijidenee fur cvnj'erence.

96. Lilies 1:17, IM:

Iloin. What hant thou/ounu

Mer. jYu hare, xir.

This passage Is nptly illustrated by the following in

llrome's City Wit, iv. •_': "was not tliy mother a notori-

ous Triiie-wife, and thy father a piorcst llareftnderf"

(Works, Vol. i. p. .147). What the original meaning of

haretinder was is doubtful ; but its meaning in tlie above

pa->age is lirctty plain: the use of the wipnl hare for "a

wench" is illustrated by a passage (luoted, from Mirth in

Abumlanee, lOui), by UalUwcU (see Furness, p. 133).

07 Line 102: MviiH/i-iim/c.' —The derivation and exact

meaning of this word are doubtful, and have much exer-

cised the eommentators. There is no doubt skuin means

a sword, or dagger: so that slainn-mates may mean " fel-

low-eiltthroats or bullies." On the other hand xkein w.is

spelled skain sometinies, so that it may be applied to wo-

men who work together at weaving.

98. Line ISl: verij weak (fcaiiiii;.— Collier proposed to

read wicked, but it is iiiineeessary. This is one of tlie

Nurse's ridiculous bluiulers. Mr. Fleay suggests the old

word H'ic/.r (iilkke, Chaucer), still in use, iu the Midland

(bounties, for leieked.

99. Line 223; li ii</ni- the dog. J\'o.--Tlie old eopies nil

read, li is /or the no. The emendation we have adoiited

seems the most satisfactory one. Yards of comnientary

liave been written on this passage, but the reading of our

text is supported by the fact that ii was undouiitedly

known as the do;i'/i letter from the days of the ancient

Romans, rersius, Lrasmus, liarday (in his .Ship of

Fools), and other authorities, are ([noted on this point.

The Nurse, evidently, has got hopelessly "mixed" to

use n modern slang word-over the pretty saying of

Juliet,

ACT n. ScLNK 5.

100 Line IC: Dot old folks, MANY FEIC.N as they nrre

dead. So all the old copies substanti.ally. Many emenda-

tions have been suggesteil ; Dyce's is the most probable,

won' r faith, liiit is any alteration necessary? Mai'ij

feign may mean "many of them (i.e. old folks) feign as

they nvre dead," ie. "seem to he dead," so slow do they

move.

101. Line 20; Fie, how my hones ache .'—As to the age of

the Nurse, .Shakespeare is (piite iu accord with Brooke's

poem; but it is wortli noting that, so far from represent-

ing her as iiiflrm, Brooke, after deseribiug the Nurse's in-

terview witli Komeo, says (1. 073):

Slie t.ikcs her le.-iue, .ind huiiie, / she hyes with sftdy pact.



ACT II. ScBiio
ACT II. Scene fl. NOTKS TO liOMEO AND .IliLIET. ACT III. Ha'iie 1.

ACT II. Sckm: (!.

lOS Line I): Thfiie violent deli'jhtH liiirc fiulcut fiuU.—
l'Lili;ips an eximinloii of a xiiiijlur Beutinieut in Lucrcce,
liiii.' fiUt:

Thy violent vanities can never List.

< . I.iiin 32: Tliry are but begnarn tlidt eaucniint their

worth. -lUi) same seiitiiiieiit is luijeatfd, uliiuiat ixuctly,

Ml Alit. lilid Cloop. i. 1. 15:

riiere's /iffi;tr\ in the luvc that call be reckon'd.

e hyes with s/lify pa"

ACT in. SiKXi; 1.

IM. Liiiu 4: Fur iww, thene Imt tiaiin, In the imid liliml

slirriiiij. AteonliiiK ti> Joliii»on, in Italy "aliiinst all ns-

s.isitinatioiis arc coiiiniitteil iluiiiiK the liiftt (if .Miiiimer."

lUfd iiniites from .Sir Tliomas .Sinith'.s CiiiiiinoiiHfaltli of

KiFtjIaiid, l.^is;i. I), ii. th. c',\i.\. p. 70, "for in tlie naiiiiu time
the pcoiilu for tliu most part Ije more unruly."

105. Line .S : hy the (il'iaiATIoN ./ the gecond ciip.^
c.iiiipare II. Henry IV. iv. 3.101, "A good itherris-snck

liatli a twofold operation in it."

106. Line 11: ,1hi / like such a fellow} Chnkc points
"lit lliat :\ .^iKnidi'aiit unipliasis should lie tliicwn on tlie

/, in onler to Kive "point to the humorous illcct of .Mer-

iMitlos lucturiii;,' nenvulio—the sedate and piaco-niaking
ftonvolio— ... on the sin of iiiiarrelsomencss."

107. Line 48: ilerculio, thou eomort'st with Itnuien.—
Mir.utio was an invited (jiiest to the Capulets' feast,

lhMiii;h he lielon;;i'd to neither of the two rival houses.
r> liilt seems to make it a urievniiee that he eoneorts with
one of the oiiposlte faction. 'I'liis d<ie.s not imply that
.\kreiitio was hound by any closer tics to the Ciijiulets

than he was to the .Mcj|ita;jucs; it is only one nf the traits
i.f i'jlialt's arrogant and doinineerlnj,' character.

108. I.ineliO: Hoy, thi.i xhull not rxeusc the injuries. -

The fact of Tyh.-ilt acldie.ssiii« liiimeo as Hny does not
prove that Komeo vvas his junior. The teiin Boy was
u.scd as one of contempt. Compare Coriolanus, v. (i. 101,
where Aiilldius calls Coriolanus " thou boi/ of tears." In
line 104 ('ori(danu3 resents the term, ••JJoy! O slave I"
A'.:aiii, line 113, " l!<iy, false honml!"

109. I.iue S3: (//(/•tea*.—Compare Love's I-ahoursLost
V. 2. 203:

all dry-htaitu with pure scofT.

This sense of cfi-i/ (^liard. severe) has nothini,' to do with
the vcrh drie, used liy Chaucer ( to suiter), as Clarke
"niii:,-ly explains it in a note on this p;issage.

110. Line s4: pilchcr.^X pileh was an outer Karmeut
iii'idc (jt leather; it was also used of the covering of a
saddle, ami for the Ilannel that covered a child. Singer,
111 a lit of originality, would have ns rc:id pitclier. liailey
{.in Dictionary) '^iyus pilchard, " any tiling lined with Kur."

111. Line n;5: {Tyhult, under l}onwo's arm, siabu ^f,'r-
•"tih, \,: -riiis st:ige direction is found (snhstantially) in
'! 1, " Iiich, if for no other reason, is valuable as contaiii-
iiig many more snrh iljrectioiis than any h>irr edition.
The iiuestioii arise < naturally, iit this point, as to whether

the (lonth of Meicutio which is nppnrenlly an Invention
of Shakespeare, no fouudatli.n for the incident h:iving
been found in any of the various versions of ihe story of
Homeo and .liilict preceding this play Is, or is not, re-

quired by the dramatic exigencies of the ]i|ot. On tlila

point. I believe, .Shakespeare has decidedly the best of
his critics; he dm s not kill .Meicutio wantonly, bccaugo
lie tlnds him becoming so bright and eltcctive tliak lie

would overshadow the hero, but simply because there ia

no room in the after part of the play for such a character;
the scheme of the tragedy would not nilow of .Meicutio
being employed, with anyelfect, when once the real scrioug
interest of the story has commenced. What could be
more appropriate to the character of '.' is sculling, .(Uiek-
tempered companion of JtiPineo, than that he should die
In such a <iuaner.' If he is allowed to live, he must lie

linuiglit in ag.dn oi. the scene; and how could that bo
(lone without irreparable ir.jnry to the main story? .fust
as in Hamlet, Shakespeare .saw, at <ince, that any attempt
to give pronilncnoe to the love of Hamlet for Ophelia
must crijiple the develoimient of his leading iilea in thai
tragedy, so did he recognize the fact that .Meicutio, if

sntfercd to live on, must either sink into a nonentity, or
encumber the action of the tragedy.

112. Line 113: your hounes.'—ThiB broken exclamation
of the dying man. wlio li.as not breath to repeat his foi imr
nnathema, "a jihigue o' both your houses," is admiraldy
dramatic.

113. Lilies 114, 115:

Thin yeutleutau. the prinee'n near ai.LV,

My VKllY K I! IK.Nil.

Compare Two (ieutlemen of Verona, iv. 1. 40:

An heir, .md niece .i//(crfunto the ilnke.

And (same play) ill. 2. 41:

n»i)eci.illy ag.iinst his vrry/rieiul.

114. Line 1S2: Affection uiuken him FALSE.—lienvolio's
account of the encounter between Tybalt ami .Mercntio
is not strictly true: which may arise, less from any inten-
tion, on tlie diamatisfs part, to imike l!env(dio inacc'iirate
under the inlluencc of partisanship, than from a co'ifiisl..ii

between the ver.sioii of the //•Kci.s' given in Iiro(jkc'siiocm,
and that which Shakcs|)eiire, for the pnriioses of the play,
had invented. Is/k/.-c a verb in this passage? Comp;ire
Comedy of Krrors, ii. 2. II5 (see .Note 42 of that play); also
f'yiiibeliiie, ii. ,'i. 74:

Yea, ami ni.ikes

Dian.Vs rangers/d/jc M^wj-f/wj, yield np
Their deer to ihe stand o' the stealer.

Ill the latter jiassage, /itte may be an adjective. Tin ro
can be no iloiibt of this verb being used in the fcdlowlng
passage from Hey wood's scetmd part of King Kdwaril I\'.

:

Shc/a/sJ,' her faith, and l.>rake her vedlocks Ij.md.

—Works, vol. i. p. 1J5.

115. Line 202: Mercy but murdc.,
, ..doniny lh<:ie Ihnt

friH. - It is very juobable that Shakcsp are, before writing
this line, may have seen a passage in Stnbbes' Anatomie
of Abuses, ipioted by .Malone, in which is cont;iincd tlie

rebuke of a jester to a king who hail pardoned a man
tli.tt had committed two imudera; the muidurer was
brought up a third time for the same crime, when the
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ACT III Seono 1. NOTHS TO noMKO AND .H'LIKT. Ai;T 111. hcoiie '2

kiiiK nsUiil liiiii why li'' Imil klUiMl Cirre nir>n. " Nii (O

lilniil," Niilil till' J( liter, "he killcil liiit thi: lli«t. iiml thnii

hiiHt klllLii the ipthcr two; fcir if thou hiidst hiiii«i'il liim

>i|i lit the llist, till' iitluT two III (I nut lieciic kllliil " (See

New .Hh^ik. SiH' Sfiics vl Nn li, ji. 15.)

A I "I' 111. Sum: '_'.

116 T.liiOH 1-1; (lilllc^iniii'dv, ymi Jivni fi:i,li'il uli'cdii, Ae.

-Cniiiiiaro MiirlipweH Kill),' Kilwniil II (whlihwa.i per

(oniieil hefoic l.Mi.'l;:

C,iillt'/< ii/iiir, liriglit I'licil'in, Ihr'Hiuli tlu' sky;

Anil, ilusky Ninlit. in niMy Inm lar,

Ik'lwccn yon li"tli shnrtun llic tinit, I prny,

TIkiI I mw set* ili.il most tlcsir^ii day.
- W.irks, p. 30^.

117. Line ti: Tlmt lir N.\w AY.«' ci/m jho)/ ici/i*. This i»

one of tho.se passau'es tliiit »eeni to have heen written for

the fipfeial henelll of eoninieiitator.s; it i.i senreely cn'd-

ilile that iinj,'e» npoii pa^'cm^f elaliornte verliiajie .-iliould

Imve lieen written on this one woril noiK/Cdi/.i Tlie

nieiiniti« i« eliar; .luliet wishes that Jloineo may llnil lii»

way to her arms witlioiit lieiii't oliserveil. lin iiiimDjx

htrc ^ruiKiijdlc.t: as Kiirnivall lias polnteil out, .'<hake-

upeare, in Kichanl III. v. 3. ;U(l, wrote;

A siirl cif \.ii;.ibomls, r.iscals, anil ivixini.n r.

In IloUinsheil'a Chronieka, wliieh Shakespeare used in

writiiiK Itiehard III, the passage runs "a eonipany of

traitors, theeves, outlaws, and iiinii:itilcx." Tor the vari-

ous eiiieiidation.s, wliieh lire iiai.itiilly ingenious, I must

refer the reader to Fnrne.ss' New Viirionim Kdilimi of

this play (Ajipendix, pji HOT- :iO.^). If the tieutle reader will

peruse those twenty ei«lit iiajjes he will lie mneli edilled,

Jtiiiiaifdi/x, then, or riDiniiati's, are the people who are out

late at ni^'lit, and who mijiht .sec Itonioo on Ilia way to

.fiiliet's ehamlicr. Hunter i|iiotes a passaixe from Dyehes

liiitionary, ITli.'i, " Uiimtijulf or UiiiuiiiHy, a rover or

wanderer" I would venture on one siigi-'estion, whieli

is. that there may have lieen in Shakesjiearc's mind siieli

a wonl as niii-i'-lhc-irntin va;;alionds; hut the iiassiii;e

from Richard lit. almost renders this or any other eon-

jeetiire unni.ecs.sary.

118. Lines 8, 0:

Jjtivers can see to do their aiiioro\(,i riles

By their vwii beaiiticn.

There can lie little doiilit that Milton had these lines in

hi.-; mind when he wrote that lieautiful jiassage in Comus;

\'irtnc couM see to do wti.it virtue would

IJy Iier own radi.int li|,'lit, tlion,;;h sun and moon

Were in the fl.it sea sunk.

119. Lines 'Jl-2:i; There is a passaRe in The ^^'isdome

of liintor liodypoll, KilKi. in the opening' .speech of l.iist^-

iitijherijli, which hears too clusi- a reseiiihlaiice to these

lilies to he accidental. The speaker is aildressing tlie

"bright Morne:"

Looke here and see if thou canst iinilc disper'st

The },dorinus parts of f.iire Luciiuj:

Take thein and joync them hi the he.lvenly Spheares.

And fix them tlicre as an cternall liuht

l-'or I.overs !o adore and w.-.n.lcr at.

.-r.iillcn'sOld I'l.iys, vol. iii. p. 99.
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120. Miles •^C'lH. The metaphor here is surely most

confused, .luliet conipaies lielself. In the same sentence,

llist to the purchaser of a mansion who has not yet po»

sessed It; and then to a property that IniB he>n sold, hiil

"not yet elljoy'd."

121 Lines l.'i .M.-Are these dreadful lines, so full of

nenseless puns, a relic of the old play on the Ulliject of

Itonieo aid .luliet? or were they written liy sliakespenre,

in order to show he could he Kililty of as great noiiseliae

as many of his coiiteinporarics?

122. Line ,'.:!: ilml mnv the i/Ki/V.'-l'or this cx|ire8slon,

the ineaiiiii^; of which is very douhtfiil, see note on !.

Henry l\. i. y .''id.

123. Line Ml' /ocooiKfci/. - This Is nn old foiiii of the

verh to mnion. In Lilly's '1 he Woman in the .Moonc,

net i. we have the form mniutlH: "Alas! she weepliiK

Hoimdii" (Works, vol. il. p 1(11). In the interlude, Nice

\\ aiitoii, the form gninie occurs (Dodsley, vid. il. p. ISO).

124. Line TO: Dorefmtlirr'il mi'cii.' inilrinhrareiiiwj

lamb! A) 2A) 3. K.I. rend, lidremixisilnrrfcatlient lUtren;

t^ 4, t<. fi, F. 2, K. a, V. 4, read, JtaienoiiH dove, faitliercU

Ituren. The nrrangeinent in our text is Thuohalds.

126. Lilies 85-87:
There's no tniKt,

yo/ailh, nn hiiiiestij In nun; nil naiiyht,

AUpvrjur'i.1, all dissciiMers, all/ori'iriini.

This is llr. Fleaj's arraimemcnt of these lines, adopted

liy Daniel in his edition of Q. "i; and, prohaldy, the ri^ht

one. As iirinted in l^|. l-f. they make two lines, the llist

endiii); in oien; the second rnnniiift thus;

All ftrjur'J, atl/jrswi>rii, all iumii^M, ,\ll diisembUrs.

Most modern editors arrange them as in the te.xt down

to wen, but divitUng the second line of tlie old copies

thus:
All ftrjiir\i.

All/umi ODi, all iht tight, nil disseinl'lfrx.

This makes a very iinnietrical line for no puipose. In

y. 1, the eorrespondiiii; line runs thus;

Atl/aUe, all/ailltles, frtjlinle, all/i'r.morii,\

which scans very w^ell. All the other speeches of the

Nurse in this scene are in strictly metrical verse; and

there seems no reason for leavinj,' this one otherwise,

w hen SI sliyht a transposition of words renders it metrical.

126. Line lO'.i; Thiit MrituKiiKii me. So F. 1; and aj.'ain

hclow, line U.S. HVi.v Kol.I.nWKn nut! the lliial ed not

heiii}; elided. I helieve purposely; as the dactyl in this

position has a very haniionious etfect.

127. Line 1-21: Uiit vllh a liKAli-WARP fullou-iivj Tij-

hnlt'sdeitth- Aiiotlier iiistiinee of a peculiar word used

in this jday. and also in the Sonnets:

Ah! do not, when niy heart h.ith scap'd the sorrow.

Come in the reny-wnrd of a conquerd foe. —Sonn. xc.5. 6.

128. Line 12G: In thai irttrd's rfcn//;.~ 'Jliis is rather an

obscure expression. That word means hanislieil ; and

Juliet means that there is " no end, no limit," iVe. in the

death which that leord "banished" liriie.'S when applied

to lionieo, whose hanishnient is to her the death of all

she loves.

'4."'*?.



ACT Mi. Hcoiie 'i

lull' U Kiil'i'ly iiiimt

II tilt! nlllllu WIlU'llCC,

i\liii liiiH not yi't (lilt

>t llUD l».'"ll »'llil, lillt

iltlll line-*, Ko full iif

iiy nil till' (lUlijwt (if

tti'ii liy Slmki'siu'nri'.

iif II* yrrat linimi'liw

-Kill' tills px|iri'ss|iiii,

liKill. sui' liiite nil I

I nn oM fiinii nf the

oiiiiin In tliu Moonc,

"Alim! hIii' wioplliK

1 the iiitoiiiuU', Mco
idsley, vol. 11. p. ISO).

'oi .' Vdlfinh-ni reniiiii

» iliirc/ealliriil Itiiven;

enoiiH ildVi', fittlliertil

\i U riR'iil«iM»
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i; ((// iiauijht,
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ACT III. Weout) a. NOTKS TO KOMKO AND .IllJKT. ACT III. M.enB 5.

ACT Id. SciiNK 3.

IJO. Line III; A gentler jmlijme lit VANIHH'D /lom hiK

I'f.- .Some conimentators woiilil niter viiniKli'il to itHiictl;

IhiI, hesidt'ii It Honiewhiit siinilar word In l.nireee, line

lull, wo have In Maaiiniti'r'it Runegiulo, v. u, uii pxnut

parallel:
mill se.il my tli.-iiik»

I I'KU thoM lifi from whence thise swcfl vicrili Jiii:it/i\f.

M.,rk-„ |.. !•,..

130. T.iiie '.'li; litsii'n ««,-,/, //„• /die —In lliilllweirs

hi. lioiiaiy we llnd, »»/; voce. ri(fclif, 'To dash or throw
diirtli:"

Anil of .die his rytlie f.-isU'llt's rlisthe dftmc the w.ijjcz.

Murle Aninir.', M.>j. l.lnrnln, f. 6;.

I ran (liiil no other iiistanee of tlif verb nmh \mnn n.sed

ill this dense
;

liiit I do not think inmlt'd or dninhd
pieferalde.

131. Lines 37-)S.-Tlie old eopies illlfer so nineli In

their ariaim'enient of this passage that it Is liest to gii e

liaiiiul's liieid prrcU uf the points of ililkreiiee:

" (il Ami stcile ninimrtall lilesslii^f frntii her lips;-

U'l \\'hn, trvfll ill pure anil vcstall niodcstic,

II Still I. lubli, .is lliiiiliinutliiir own kisses sin
,

14) Uut Knnii;o nijy nol; he is Ij.inished

;

I5I This iii.iy tiyes d. . when I from this innst Itiu ;

(6) I-'lies may do this, Ijiit I from tliis niiisl Ilic :

(7I Thuy .iri; rreeincn, but 1 ,1111 hanlshed:

(81 And s.iy'st thou yet, th.it exili- is not ilc.ithf"

" In this pa»aai,'e Q 1 has only the lines here niimliered

1. I, and 0; the other Quartos linve all the lliiis, hut In the
fiillowin;; order: I. 2, :!, h, 8, I, (',, 7. The Kolius follow the
siiiiie order, Imt omit and 7.

" liaiiiel thinks 5 was suh
stitnted for 0. It Is evident they are hotli only variatioug
of the same line.

132 Line 1)4: Duth slie nol lliliiK- me nii nl.n umnlerer!
—Olil here means "iiraetised." Compare Tioiliis and
Cressida, i. 2. V'H: "la he so yoiim; a man and so ultl a
lifter!"

133. Line lOS et seq.-y.ido how, np to this point, Friar

l.:uiieiice treats Konieo's titter want of self-eontnd and
violent passion with a Kood-himioiired tideranee; siieaking
til him more .as a friend to one yoiinuer than himself. In

a tone of kindly lianter, or not nnsympathetie lenioii-

stiiiiiee. It is only when Romeo's iiassioii threatens to
(.'o to the point of violatiiiK' the law of find and man, that
he sjieaks with the authority of a priest, jind in the tone
of stern rehnke. This speeeli is a moat admiiahle eom-
position; full of sti'ikini,' good sense, eloquent rensoniin;,

and noble piety.

134. Line 110: Why raiT.tt IIhiii nn thtj fci'rf/i .?- Romci)
h,\3 not railed on his birth here ; but in lirooke's poem
(1. 13-27) he has:

The time ,iiid place of byrth, / he ficrsly did rciirove.

135. Line 127: UlCiHEs.siNO /;oih the rahtur cf a man.—
^teevcns iiiiotes from Chapman's Translation of Homer's
Odyssey (hook .\xiv.):

j

my dciervinps sh.ill in nnuuhl rfii-.. -u-
]

1-roni best f.ime of our race's foremost nicril.

Cunip.ire Riehard II. v. 3. 07:

This deadly blot in thy digttssing son.
|

ACT III. .SiKNK 1.

136 Line II: i^he'n MKW'li If In her hrai imw. hyi'c

quotes: "J/cic is the plaee, nhellur It he abroad or in

the house, in whleh the Hawk is |ait diirliiK the tlnn.. she
casts or doth ehuiiKe In r Feallurs" (It Holme's Aeadeiny
of Armory ami Dlazon, h. ii exi. p 211). In Wily ISe.

Kililed, In whleh, no doiibt, there are some points (iioluhly

the Nurse) copied fioin this play, oeeiirs this line:

lie iiitrt'S /it/- 1*/ ,is mt^ii itn niew their h.iwks.

— Dudsliy, >ol. I». |i. 348.

137 Line '2i : ll'i'/ ,i(oi( he leatlii! <lo you like thin hatlel
—Tile lldaity, fussy i h.iiin ter of Caimlet is well illiig-

trated in this speti h. I.;iter In the play the N.irse enlU
Capnleta "eot..|mau"(iv. 4.(1); a title iie well deserves,
Jiliil whleh may be rendered 'ameddlesoine luollyeoddle."

Capiilet speaks the line (|Uiiteil above to Paris; then he
turns roimd to Lady ( apnlet (up to line -is) "And there
nn end " All tliioii;;li this play be libs oil froiii one sub-

ject to anollar. There is sonielliing of I'olonius in him.

AC'I' III. SiK.vi; r..

138 Line -l : Xi'iihllii Hhe sinitu nn yon jiiiiiieiiKiniitc-

tree - KniKbt, in his note upon this p:issawe, tells ns that
nl«htiii«ales, in the Kast, frequent 1 leKranatetrees in

prefeieiiee to any other tree. It is certain no birds are
more faitliful to a favoipite locality than ni^'lltill^;aIe9.

Vear alter year they will loine to the same spot, and their

son« can be heard every iii(;lit from the niiiie thicket.

It would be too much to 1 .vjieet that any poet should be
accurate enoiiRh not to talk of the //.n ni(;litin(;alo as

sinu'iiiK. The legend of Phil ela has infected, and pro-
bably will infect, all iioets' minds on this iioint; hut It

may as well be noted that it is the );in/e bird, of course,

who sinus, almost iiii issantly, fioiii the time of pairing

to the hatching of the eiigs; after that he sings very little,

ns he devotes his attention to inoviding food for his

ollsiiring,

139 Line S: Do Inee the gcrei inr/ eloinln in yonder east.—
This passage was imitated by Crasliaw, in his poem called

New Year's Day (stanza 3), when describing the morning
(lawn:

All tlic purple pride tli.it /acfs

Tlie crimson curtains of thy bed.

140. Line f»; Miihl'K ratultes are burnt oiif.—Compare
Macbeth, ii, 1. 4, ,".;

There's liusbandry in heaven
Their ciimf.'f-s ni't' all out.

141. Line 20: the pale reflex nf Cynthia's Jirow.—Clarke
says that the allusion is to the "crescent moon," with
which IMaiia, who was also called Cynthia, is represented.
The meaning is that the moon is just rising.

142. Line 20: Some say the larU makes sweet mvision.
— Oiiision, ill niusic, is "the variation of a simple theme,
or methodic passage, by a number of notes so conneeteil

ns to form one series, and when written for the voice

meant to be sung with one bre;ith to one syllable " (Imp.
Diet). 'I'he singing of the lark is ccrtiiiiily distingiiislied

by this beautiful melodious exercise.

143. Line 31 ; Some say the lark and loathed toad change
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ACT III Heuiiu NOTKS TO ItO.MKO AND .lUMKT. A> r III. Hcoue i.

<)/(•». Wiuliiirt.Pii «ny«: "Tlio loail Imvlii.- viiy lino eytt

and till' lidk vtiy ii«Iy inifx, was tluMicinnliiii of n com-

IIIMII mi) Ink III Kxt tlli' litipplr, that the tmiil (i)i(< lilrk

hint •liiiii'jiil njrn" \* far iiH I tail .lUinvir Wailiiiilim

l> tlir milr uillluirity fur lIlU plc'fO iif folk lure. .Inhlimni

imrtliiUy iiiiilliiiiH lilit Htatciiiiiil t" tli" "'"iio uirmt liy

iliiiitiuB friim iiniiinrj it nmtic rliyiiiu (iJifnuiimlil) mi llio

l'"'<); _ . .....Tn lieav 11 1 il ny

Hut ili.it ilio AMi/litKuU'il me iif mine eye,

—V.ir. liil. viil. I. |.. 154.

IM. MiK' 111: IniiifH up The nM ""liK VVif Hunt in up

UkIvi'II ill rliiii.iiL'U'H I'dpular Miisii' of the OliUii Tiim-.

wherj It Is Miiil to la> I't tlie tliiiu nf Henry VIII. Cut-

vtravc, iiniler /.'.m. i', kIvc«, "A lluiitniip, or .Mimiiiiu

sont! fnr a \u\\ man kil wifi', the ilay ufttT tlio nmniuije."

It Is to this that the alliiiiloii U in the text.

Itf. Wno 43: Art thou gaite »ol my luril, via dire, tiiy

ffiemi; SoQ 1, a prefcrahle rcailliiK to that oJ othfrl}i|.

mill I' 1; •bml, love, uy Imshaml, frleiiil." The use of

the wiinl fiifiid, whiih iloes iwl appear to have ix-

presheil "the ileaiest poilible relation between tlie ne.xts,"

as (irant Wliito says, -was sunijesteil by the lines In

llriiukes piiei.i, lines I;iil7-lli00;

Hilicc lie (in wlinin .ilw.iy

My cheefc liope anil my steinlv trust / w,n wmitcil still tu st.iy,

Tor wliiim 1 am licconuiiv ' nnui niy^elfe a f"f.

Disilayiiclhiiif, liis!.tidf.i-.ly<r"rf. / .uul '.t.iriusiiiy/;r(;,/(/i// so

That there was u. (,'reat tlillereiice lietweeu /rieml ami

• love" the followiii),' passatfe from Wily lUKiiileil proves:

"So l.elia shall meept thee as her /rimd: - who i an but

ruminate upon these words? WmiM she hail said, her

lijiv: but 'tis no matter; llrst eroep, anil then m>; now her

frifiiit: the ne.xt dejiiee la Leila's /t/fc" (Oodsley, vol. i.\.

p. •J(Mi).

146. lane (iO: U xlie mt (li.irii gn lc(li\ or vp ko eurlit!—

This line seems, at llr.st Ki^;^ll, deeiilediy obsenre. Malone

explains it,
" Is she not laid down in her bed at so late an

hour as tliia'? or rather is she risen from her bed at ho

early an bour of the morn?" A similar use of (/«»•»

oeiiirs in iv. :,. 1-2 of tills play, w'are the Nurse says of

Juliet:

Wlut, ilrL-sMI and in your clullicsl .mil ,i.'7i ii .l^;.un.

So that Maluiie's explanation is probably riyht.

147. Line 77:

La. Cap. Which you weep for.

Jul. l-'eeling no the loss.

This is an instanee of the middle pause supplyinn the

place of a syllable. Juliet does not answer at once. She

wants tiiiiu to eontrol her emution.

148. Lints Ol-iXI:

Indeed, I never shall he salinfied

With lOnneo, till I liehold him -dend-

Is my poor heart sufur a kiimman rex'd.

The Qq. and Ff. print:
till I Mtolii him. Pcad

I.s my poor lieart, .Vc.

but tlie ambisuous meaniii},' of the lines is plahi, the dead

hein:; made liy Juliet to do duty for botii sentences—" till

! behold hini '.?'.''!''." ""d "dead is my poor heart," Ac.

We have followed Daniel in putting' a break .after heart.
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14t. Lltio 112: Madam, in hapfV "'"« ' ' ^ '" *""""

hrure, which III triiuslatetl " »o be It, im ymi plemo," an

IniplyiiiK reliiitaiil consent; but t'oturave only Klvei il

the plain sense of "happily, luckily, forluiiately,"

ISO Line 141. / would the foul aere married to her

j/riliY.'—This line was cupled, nlmiist word for word, In the

Two Anijry Women of Ablimton, i;>W:

I'll ratlict h.ive li«r iioirrietllii hirgnvt,

—DmUley, vol. vil. (i. ]30.

IM. Lino 142; TAKK mk with you. hi/c—Thl» expret-

sloii occurs not uiifieiiuciitly in the Oltl I'lay*. It nieaiii

"let me understand or follow you." tdnipnre I'eele's

i;d»aril I.: "•^oft you now, kooiI MorKnn I'IkoI, and take

ua u'ith ye a little, 1 pray" (Works, {>. ;ii:i).

Its. Line IM; FKTTI.K your flue jointH. - Hi) iin V. 1:

but K. •_', K. II, V. 4 Kive nellle : /ellle is comnioiily used In

the North of KiikIiuhI, in the sense of " to make ready,"

gometlmcs with up. An old woman In Cumberland mice

excused herself for not noiiiK to holy comniunimi, because

she "had not had time to /etile up her heart tit to meet

her .Haviour"

183 Line 171: May not one speak T' VK? The last won!

was .Mr. I'leay's ememltttimi; It seinis best to BUjiply the

nilsaina syllable, the old copien reiuliiiij merely, " May not

one speak?"

154. Lines 178-180:

(Jod's bread ! it makes me mad: day, uijhl, late, early,

At houte, abroad, alone, in Company,

Wakiuy, or aleejiimj, still my care hulh been.

This is the reading eompounded by I'ope from .he read-

lugs of Q 1 and Q 2, and pretty generally accepted.

For a very ingeniously iiiiiiiiijeil version, see note on

Daniels Edii. of the Second Quarto (l.W.t), pp. 1.10, 1,11.

158. Line ISO: jimi/imor—Whether this word is the

same as mau-mel, and only an ablireviation of Mahnmet,

or whether it is connected witli mauima, is disputed. In

the sense of "a doll" the latter derisatioii .seems much

the more probalde. In the Jlaydes Jletaniorphosls, 1000,

act ii. we have an Instttiiee of the word In the form

)ji(ii('iiift;

/.?. WImt Mawmtis Art these J

Fris. O tlicy be tlie I'.iyrics tli.it li.iuiit these wonils.

s OKI I'l.iys, vol. i. pHulk- 1=7

166 Lines 104-107:

hunij, beg, starve, die in the streets.

For, hy my soul, I 'II ne'er uekiwuiedje thee,

\or what is mine shall never do thee yood:

Trust to'l. Iielhink you; I 'II not he forsworn.

Willi this compare the foUoHinf! passage in Wily Uo-

guiled, obviously copied from it: "Away. 1 say; hamj,

starve, hvij ; lieijoiie, pack, I say; out of my sight 1
Thou

never Kctlest pennyworth of my goods for this. Think

on't, I do not use to jest" (liodslcy, vol. ix. p. 274).

187. Line 228: Speakest thou from thy heartt-Vote

here the calmness of Juliet; she does nut break out into

any violent aliuse of tlie Nurse for her revolting and in-

sulting speech. Tcrliiips the spectacle of her father's

degradation, in ins coarse ouibuisL of Umper, has im-



Ai r III. Hmm i. All' III iSciiii* 5. N<yrKs TO |{()MK(> ANI> .HflJKT. ACT IV. IttMM t.

(iroaeil liiT, but nil tliroiigli tlill U'I'Iih ilie liiii li«en

rlilhu III illiiiilty Biiil Dtrt'iiKtli iif |iiu'|M>ioi mill now tlio

»ci'iii> til liiivi) I'l'iu'lli'il llin I'lliiiiu u( rum 1 1 lite iiinl illuiilltol

ili'tiTinliiiitJiiii. Tlio viTy Irliil, tn wlilcli her now honi

liivv U nil miilili'iily HiiliJcrUnl, utrpliiiUii'iii uinl uiiiiuliliia

what iiiIkIiI liavu liceii ii iiiuru i ii|irli'v iif piumliiii iiitii nil

niiliirhiK mill fritrlusH hi\i'

1S8 Miiu 'iM: Ani-ii'iit ilaiiiimlUm.' (Miu n( thu iimiiy

ix|iri'»»liiiiii III Hhiikei ...uro niiiicxeil liy Mumtiin in Tim

Miilriiiiti'iit, V. 2;—Out, yeo antUiil dninnatiunl (WnrkK,

vul. II. II. •MO).

ACT IV. ScK.Nl. 1.

150, l.liii'."; Ami I nmnnlhiiifl iilnir tn Kinek hithntli'

TIiIh Ih, uiiilniilitt'illy, nil aiiihlKiiniin iihrnKti; hut It

(U'lit'ly tncaiiD, " I niii nut iit kll xlow, i.e. I wUli iii>

ih'tiiy, Md UK til Hhirk \iU hnstc," It Ik mio <if those Uijid

ncnteuicn. If mio iiiny iiw llin e.\iireHHiiin, In wlilili the

writer loniiiicnci'it with the intt'iitiini nf using uiiu cun-

stnictinii, uiiil uikIs n.H it ho hml until luiiitliir.

100. I,lnc 7; Ami their/nrc have I lilllit tai.k'd h/ love.

This U thu rt'ailinu' of l<. t,, wlilcli alone Iuim tiilkl; nil

till' other olil eilltioiis, milmtiuitlally. talk. There In liiiieh

to he Huid for the lattei reailliiK. which MoiniiiHen<lt.'feiiiU

most enei'Ketli ally : lU'ionlinu' to him I'ariB ineaim, not

tliat he liail lieeii preveiituil liy .liillet'rt ^riuf from Hpeak-

iiil,' of Ilia love, lint that "tills was the only reason why
lie leceiveil fiuiii her »o few woiila of love," Certainly

the reailiiiK in our text .weiiiH tlieBlmple»t; ami thu tiilkt,

III the uiirlier eiipiu.s, iniulit easily have liccii iiiisiirlntod

lutke.

161 LInelW: TlittI " mnij be" miigt bi\ \Vu have plnceil

mail lie hetweeii iiiverteil eoniiii.is, as snutjesteil liy Dniilel.

Ill spite of the loninia, wlileli i,s fouiiil after may he in nil

the old eilitioim (exiept Q. 4). I'aiia is most iirohalily

i|ilotlni,',Iiillet's wolds. The other form of th'' sentence.

That may he mant lie, seinis to ho in a tone rather more
ailiiliary than Paris would use.

M2. Line M: ereiiiinj inasD — There has heen niiicli

luariiiiii! expended on this supposed mistake of Shake-

spe.ire; hut, as Mr. Kiilianl (Simiwon pointeil out in a

very alile note (N'ow .-^hak. Soi'.'s Transactions, IHT.I,

pp. 1 IS-l.V)), the [iractice of siiyiinr mass ill the civiiin'j

{i.e. afternoon) lingered for some time at certain places,

even after it had hueu expressly forliiddeu hy I'iua V.

(l.'JGii-l,",72). .\t tlie cathedral of Verona, curious to say,

lis late as \bii the plohil/ltion of erchimj iiinn.i was disro-

Karded (see pas.sa^e from rriedrich lirenner, quoted liy

Simpson). 'I'lio present law of the Catholic Clmr< h for-

hids mass lieiiiK said "hcfme dawn, or later Mian middny,

. . . except in virtue of apostolic Indult"(sce Addia

and Arnold's Catli. Diet, sab niee, JlAS.s).

163. T.ine ol; Ami willt thU KXIKE.—Grant White says,

"Tlie ladies of .'^liakcspeare's day customarily wore Icniees

at tlicir Kirilles." Gilford has n loiiy note in his edition of

lieu .loiison, vol. v. p. 'J-21, in which he says: "DagKcrs,
or, as tliey were commonly called, kuivea, were worn at

all times, liy every woman in England;" a very iiositive

utibcrlion; but ouu may be excused if one asks lor some

vvldeiico (it tlie fnct, lu there Is no moiitlon of inch n

ciistoiii to he found lu Drnko, lu Douce, or In I'liinrlns.

Ihu practlcu of carrying kiiieeii or dnggera, for thu defeiics

of thelrclinHtity, seems to Imvu liueii common with Itiilian

ni with .'Spanish women. Muii carrlv,' » tli them the kim m
they used In eating, us wo gather from Tinioti i. 2 44-10:

1 woiul,:r men •'•uv Itnst lhriii<t«lve» Hitli iiieii;

Mftliiuk . lliey shiMilil invite tlicni litthmit ^ntvtt,

liiKil fur tftrir mtat, .iiid s.ifcr for tlKlr Iocs.

Did Woiiien carry kiiiret ahout them for the sninc pur-

pose 1

IM Mie ,'i7: .S'/m(( he the i.AliKl, la amilher li!;Kl), ^-

Heals were not put on the parchment In Mhnkcspearo'*

time, hut attached lo lahelt. Coiiipare Kicli. II. v. -J Ml;

Wli.it sttii i^ tli.it ^\ih h li.iiit;s Mltluiut thy buiiuiiif

16S. Line (14: ComaiinHinn hero lueniia, In spite at I'l-

rlci's (ihjection, •'uuthuilty," "power."

166 Mne 78; YONDRR f«i«r. - So »J l; any ^)i[. F'.

There is no material In (Iroiike's poem for this speech of

Juliet's, though there is for her sollliii|uy in sc. ,1 of this

act. .Mliakcspenro seems to have heen desirous to tiring

out, ns strongly as possilile, the way in which Juliet's

youthful mind had hccn impressed liy horrible pictures

of " vaults and charnul houses."

167. Mne 8.'); KKKKY Hhankn. - lleeky nieana here ex-

haling foul oil' us:" reeehy used lu Hamlet, ill. 4. lsj.|,

"reechy kisses " Is auother furni of the same word.

168. Une S8: Tu live nmtninetl leife. The iisiii'l read-

ing is "To live nil iiiintaiii'd wife;" hut as K. 1 has an-

itaiiieil, and not iiiintaiu'il. e have omitted the an, as

linving very prolialdy lieeii inseitud by mistake.

169. Line 04; ilintilleil. Ho Q. 1; iliKtillimj (Jq. Ft.

(Jraiit White reluctantly prints (li«tilie<li for he says ilU-

tillimj niny "have been put for diftilleil according to the

common practice of .Shakespeare's time;" or i' I'lay have

been used in the flense of dinlilliinj thr(iu;;li >!.^ system,

as the "Icpeious ilhtUment" poured in the ears of Ham-
let's father. (See Hamlet, i. .--i. (14-70.) This is one of the

iiiniiy eniendatious adopted from t^. 1; perhaps the (ler

man critics are right who deprecate the extent to whicli

the text of this play, as revised in Q '2, has been iiatcheU

with bits of the idd unrcvised (j. 1. However, we must
remember that we have no copy of the text, which had the

advantage of revision by Shakespeare liimself wlicii pass-

ing through the press.

170. Line 100 ; Ta I'AI.Y ashen. -So (;. :, ; Tnu paly, Q 4 ;

Tvu maiiii, Kl 2, (i. :i; Tu maiii/, K 1; Tn mealii, V. •_', I', .'!,

F. 4. I'ahj, which is used by Shakespeare in two other

passagi Henry V. iv. Chorus. H; and 11. Ilemy VI iii.

2. 141), is a f.rrii of pale; similar to Ai'i/.v hnue, which

occurs twice In Hrooke's poem, "with haijy licapcs of

liarmea" (line 1249); and iigiiiii (line 20.M))

ACT IV. S(i..st; 2.

171 Line 0: 'tis an ill cook that cannot lick hi.i au-n

fniyer.i. —-.steevens quotes Puttcniinm's Arte of Kiigliali

Poeaie (IfiSO, p. V,7):

As tlie Okie cuckc Crowes so doetli tlie chick :

A b.ul cuuke t/ttt/ t;iitiict /lis 0'Wile^H);ers iuk,
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ACJ' IV. Scone 2. NOTKS TO UOMEO AND JULIET. ACT IV. Kceiio 4.

1V2. I.ino Sfi: A ltd fiair him what liKcii.MKn haw I wl^fht.

- KuliiH ri^litly exiilain.s hccmnvil: " It i.s not im'tisely

tliu smiie as hcaaiiiiKj hwu; Ijiit siuli love a:i ira.v, not is

bellttiiij,'."

173. l.inc .'W: Tis ii-v' war ///.//ir -Juliet K-ft in tlie

enily nininin^' to no to I'liar Laurence; she met Paris at

the convent, anil afterwiinls wi'nt to confession; .'^lioeonM

not have reniaineii there all day; yet now Lady Capnlet
says it i.s near niyht. This confusion as to time arose

from Slial<csiicaro'3 deviatinsr, for the wike of dramatic
concentration, from his ori^'in.'d. hi iirooKc's jioem,

Juliet, on returnlnf.' from the I'riar, meets lier niotln:r at

the door of her In nic, nnd thus addresses her;

M.id.nnic, ,it S.iiiKt I'r.-iuncis cinirche / liaue I tliij iii'iriiinj; Ijyn,

Wliirr I dill m.iko .iho.le / .1 longer wliile ([U'rcibc)

Then .Icvvty Kouiil
; yd li,\uc I lint 1/ceii .iliicnl from tliis pl.ici;

So Ion;; .1 while.
, i Mx% -.•2c«-j=o3).

I.ady C'aimlet then goes to tell her Imshand, who nt

once KOI s to I'aris to arran^'c for the inarria;,'e "on wens-

day next." Tlie dilay involved by these incidents Honld
have retarded the dramatic action too mncli; and there-

fore ,'<hiikespcare, very wisely, condenses tlio narration at

thi.s ]ioint. It was on .Monday (see 4. 10 of this act)

th.at Caimlet arran;.;eil with I'aris for the marria^'e t.. take

place; first fixing' Wednesday, and then, as that was too
soon, the next day, Thursday. In the iiocm Wednesday
was the day fixed, ami to that .Sliakesiieare now adheres,

as, in coii8ei|iience of Jnliefs iinexiiected compliance
with her father's wishes, he now lixes the niania;,'e for

the next day (see above, line ;i7), "we'll to (hurch to-

morrow" i ; . Wednesday: this conversation taking place
on Tuesday

ACT IV. SC'KNK .?.

174. Line 2: / jmiy thee, Irave me to miisf!/ tu-niyht^ —
The Nurse, it would seem, was a sort of duenna, a:id 6lei)t

"" Juliet's room. In llrooke's poem, which .Sliakesi)earu

at this point follows very closely, the scene in which
Juliet gets rid of the .Nurse is tlius introduced:

In Juliet's cluiinber \v,is / her wontcil vie to lye;

Wherefore her niistrcs. ilrciiliiig th.it / she should her work dcscryc,
As sone us she lic);an / her p.illel lo vlifold,

Thinkini; to lye tlint nij;ht where she / w.is wonl to lye of olde.

Doth ij.ntly pray lier seeke / her liHl-.;ein>; some where els.

(Lines 2319-232'^).

176. Line fi: dn itnxi need my help. -So Q. 1: the oilier

old copies read : ho! need yiiit my helyiJ

17G Line 22: Must I 0/ fmee lie imirrieil la the eoiiiil! >

- This again is from if 1. The miuh tamer readintr of

the other tji). I'f. beine;:

S/iit.'i //( irliiri icd thru .^^fiwrroii tiu'i-niitg f

177. Line 23; Ihiit nhall forbid it:—lie thou there. In

Q. 1 this line is given thus;

This shull forliid it. k')n/,; lye Ihou there.

The knife being the one tdready mentioned in 1. CA of

this act (see note 1(13),

178. Line 20: /'or he hath .ilill been hied a hohi man.—
After this line, In the somewhat b:ilil version of this speech
in Q. 1. follows this line:

1 win not eiiti-rt.nine so bad a IhouRht.

^50

."^tcevcDs, who is followed by many editors, incorporated

this line in the text on the ground that it "seems neccs

sary to the completeness of the rejection of Juliet's sus-

picion of the Kriar." lint llrici ably refutes this view in

a long note; the ]ioint of which is that the agitation of

Juliet's mind, as .'Shiikespcare has imrtrayeil it, is more
strongly brought out if hcrsusiiicionof the I'riar, natnrall.v

aroused, is not completely allayed.

179 Line 47: And .shrirl.K HI.;- 5i.\miii.\ki;-.', torn out uf

the earth. -The popular .su|ierstitions as to the tiiaiidrake

or riiaiiilrayora are freipiently alluded to in our (dd

dramatists. An interesting account of this phint, and of

the Icgriids attiiched toil, will be found in Kllacombe's

rhiiit Lore of .Sluikespeare, pp. 117-110.

180. Line .W; Uoineo : I come. This do 1 drink to thee.

—Ko (). 1. It] the other (Ji|. and Ff the limr(Mibstantial!y)

runs tliiis; "Jlomeii, Itoiiieo, Itoiiieo, heere'n ilrinlie, 1 ilrinke

to thee." The li'.ere's drinke has evidently got into the

text from a st;ige direction, here drink. .Siudi mistakes

occur constantly in the original texts of our old drama
lists.

At T IV. St'KNi; 4.

181. Line 4: The ciir/ne bell hath rnnp, 'I i.-< three o'clock.

—The enrfen'-bell, as is well known, was rung only in the

evening; but this iiieaiis probiibly what is generally calleil

"the matins-bell." a bell rum' lawn ; it was the same

bell on which [\\vctir/ev-'iell w. ig, and so Mi:ikespeare

here c;ills it the cur/eiudiLll.

182. LiueC: cii^-^Hj-ff)!.—This word had two meanings:

(1) a henpecked husband, (2) a man who meddles with

ntbiirs which liehmg properly to women. Tn tlie latter

sense, it is used, freiiuently, from Shakespeare's time down
to the beginning of the eighteenth century. It occurs

in the Si;ectator (No. 482). A .>imilar word, enc-qnean

(sometimes written c"^|yl"nn) meant a shc-cnckold. The
whole of this scene, though projierly omitted on the stage,

serves to bring out the fussy, nervously-irritable char-

acter of (.':i|Uilet, who is evidently drawn from nature liy

.Sliakesiieare; he is just the kind of man to heaj) coarse

abuse on bis daughter one moment, and the next to utter

passionate expressions of grief over her dead liody.

183. Line 11: Ay, you liacc beena MdIsE-IUNT in your

tinn-. — 'Uhia word, moiifc-hnnt, is generally exidaiiied to

mean a Marten or a stoat ; it would seem that .miuiids of

tlie weasel tribe enjoyed, as to amativeiiess, miii h the

same character as cats. Cassio calls liianea it Jilehew,

i.e. iioleeal (Othello, iv. 1. liiO). lint niousednuil, it has

been .suggested, may also mean one who goes after

women; mouse being n favourite term of endearment.

In Diiy's Law Triekes, act iii. Winifrede, speaking of her-

self, says; "csiiecially such old movsers as 1 haue beene

in my time "
( Works, p. 43 (of phiy) ].

184. Line 13; A jealous hood. In none of the old coi)ies

are these two words hyphened, except in !•'. 4 Some
critirs think it is 11 Wi.rd f..nr.-d on the modc-l of woman-

hood, but hood here is probaldy a separate word.
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A(!T IV. SCENK 5.

185 Ijiue 2; shiy-a-biii. (/otjivave Rives tliia word iiikUt

dunnart: 1 ciimiDt llml any other instiinec of it.s use.

186. I.iiic 0: Set vp Ida rc'./. -This e.xpres.sion i.s nn-

<ln\lhte(lly ileriveil from tlie Spamsli jrame of priiiiero,

wliieli was very ii(i]iiilar in Knj^land. It means not "to

stand on your liand," Imt to pnt np all yon intend to bet

on your cards. The Spanish jdirase is rclinr el reslo. "to

throw down your stake." Sel up should he lay clrnni

;

hnt, as lvei,;;litley pointed out, this form of the expression

aro.se from the j)(7/»;; t';) the coin in front of your cards.

'I'd set up ynurre.it canio to mean " to he determined ;"

the anihiRuous use of net vp natin-ally led Steevens to

think that theexpressi<in was derived from the aeltiiiyvj)

a re,it for the harquebuss in tiring; hut this explanation

is quite abandoned.

187. l.iiie ;i'2 ; Ties vp iny tuvcpie. nml vill mit let me
(;/((//,-. — Shakespeare was here thhiKin.u' more of lirooke's

piieni than of his own ]day. In the poem C'apulefs grief

is thus de.scrilicil (lines i\ti\-2ii<i):

nut more tli.™ .ill tlie rest / the fathers h.nrt was so

Sniit with tlie heavy iiewes, and so / shut vp with sodain woe.

That he lie had the poure / his tlauijhter to bewepe,

Ne yet to speake, but ioiij; is fiirs'tl ; his teares and plaint to kepe.

Such dignified sorrow would have been out of keeping

with the (.'apulet that Shakopcarc has drawn,

188 I.iiip 33: Vri. L. Cmiie, U the bride ready to go to

c/i»;i7(.'—This line is given by () 1 to I'aris. and I believe

rightly. It is to be remarked that Capiilet, in his answer,

addresses Paris: it is more natural the ouestion should

have come from the bridegroom than from Friar I.aucnee,

wlio knew in what a condition .luliet was.

189. I.iiiellij: Hath Death lain leith W/i/ kv/c—Euripides
has tlie same conceit (Iphig. in Aul. ver. 4(10), and it oecuvg

twice in l)ekk<'r; in Satiroma-^tix (Works, vol, i. : !),

and in his Wonderful Veare (according to Steevens/

190 Lines 41l-,'i4.—This speech of the Xurse'a nii.iihthave

ailorned the celebrated play of ryramus and Thisbe.

It is one of the inauy proofs of the early period at which

tliis play was v. rittcn.

191. Lines SO, 81

:

ami, (IS the custom is,

In all her best array bear her to chureh.

That amusing traveller, Tom Coryat, thus descrilics a

funeral in Venice: "For they carry the corse to church

with face, hands, and feet all naked, and wearing the same

apparel that the person wore lately helore it died, or that

which it craved to be buried in; which apparel is interred

together with their bodies" (Crudities, vid. ii. p. 27).

192. Line 101: /.iifcr I'i.tkr.—Q 2, iJ»/cc Wri.l. KKMl'.

I). Ii. JCiiler Wir.l, Kkmi'E (the name of the actor who
jdayeil I'eter). This scene takes the iibice, as Knight has

pointed out, of the comic interludes which used to be in-

troduced in the old plays to fill up what, with us, would

lie called " the waits betneen the acts." I'l.iys were not

at this time divided into nets, but nt certain pauses in

tlic- aetloii the popular "hiw comedian "or "el--pii" imno

on and talked more ur less nonsense with some of the

characters, or sometimes BoliIoi|uized, or even spoke to

the audience. Nothing coiihl well be sillier than this

scene, except some of the countless similar scenes which

are foiiiid in Shakesjieare'-s predecessors and contempo-

raries.

193. Line 107; "My heart is/iill of »w."— This was the

hiinlcn of a song given in the I'cpys Colleetion, called

"A I'lcasant new I'.allad of two Ijovers " ' Hetirl's case"

was a iiopular tune given in CliapiicHs I'lipular Music of

the Uiden Time, vol. i. p. 20:H2iul cdn,).

194. Line lOS: sKiiie merry MMi>, — .\ dump was a slow-

dance: see Day's Iliiiiiour out of Dieath, ii. 2, "an Italian

du.iipe or a Frcn 'i brawle" | Works, p, 111 (of play)J. It

was also used for a ilirge, an elegiac lament, or any sad

tune or song; the word had not the eoUoiiuial or ridiculous

meaning that it has .low.

195. Line 110: / jeill gire ymi the minstrel. - This phrase

has been explained as a kind of pun on the stveiiuth of an

assertion of Douce that "minstrels were anciently called

gleek )nen or gliy men." Teter, being asked what he will

give the musicians, answers "no money, on my faith, but

Iha gleek," that is, as some explain, " 1 will jday a jest or

trick on you," or " I will give you a seolf, a mocking

answer; J will give yon the minstrel." There is no iustanue

of gleek man being used for a minstrel, nor is gliy man
given in any glo.s.sary that I can find; so that Donee's

statement must be taken as a mere assertion. Glig is

certainly an old A Sax. form of glee, and minstrels were

called gleeioen; but the connection between gliy and

gleek is purely imaginary. From the retort of tlie musi-

cian "I will give you the,M'ci'i'»<i-c/-c(((»/'c," it is most pro-

bable I'eter's expression was nothing more than a piece of

nonsense coined for the occasion.

196 Line 110: / vill carry no cr<itehets.—This is evi-

dently a humorous adaptation of the phrase " I will carry

no coals." See note .'! of this play.

197. Line 12S: " When griping grief," Ac—These lines are

from The l';iradise of Daintie Devises by Uichai cl Lihvards.

the author of the old jilay Damon and I'ythias, 1571.

(Jriping grief seems to have been a favourite poetical ex-

pression of this time. As to music uilli her silrer sound,

we find in The Two .Merry MilkMaiiN. a comedy by .). C.

(l()'2o), i, 2:
for tnitsii-iY 7t't//i /lis Sti'irr Knel

rings us all in at the blew Bell.

198. Linein.'i: /'/v/'t/.'-SoQ. 1; and it has been generally

adopted by all editors, (i. 2 has Prates: {j. ;i Ff. I'rai'.tt:

(J, 4, (J, 5 1'ratee. So again bchiw, line l.'i,?, fiu' I'relty too of

(J. 1, 1'rales to, Priile„i tn, or I'riil 'e ^; are substituted. It

is possible (J. 3 and Ff. are right, and the reading sliould be

I'ralest Thou pratest, i.e. " Vou talk nonsense." .Mouun-

scn would read Prut'ee, like l.onh'ee. llnrk'ee, i>e. If we

are to adojit any of the readings of Q 1, this seems cer-

tainly one of the most probable ones.

ACT V. S(i:ni: 1.

199. Line 1:7/7 may trust the ilatteringTHvni ofgleeii.

-Q 1 has rye ,:f fleep, altlcmgli r.fhcr (Jq and Ff have

truth. Various emendations have been suggested, snot)i,

251
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t.

f 1

1

ri(f/i, soother deep, Au. K iiinenr, In liis Criucs Sliiikcsp.

lins tliu ••Jiatleriiig tnys o/ deep," (|Uiitiii),' fn)iii \Vintui-'a

'I'iile, iii. 3. HO, "Dreams are tayei" but this is iint very

ileilsive. Eye in the sense of ki;//i^ Is certainly <iuite as

lntellij,'ilile as truth. I wonUl sujigest that troth (tliuii.,'li

only anotlier form of truth) was, very imiliably, the \\un\

really intemleil In IJ. 2, and following early eililiuns.

200. Lines 2-11 : This joyfnl presage of Itomeo's dreams,

just as he Is going to liear what proves the doubly fatal

news of Juliet's (supposed) death, is one of the most

drannitie touehes in the play. The whole of this scene is

remarkable for its ([uiet strength.

201. Line 1."): lime doth my lady! that I nd: iiyain.—

Q. 1 reads, "//.<«• fares my Jnliefr" ti<l. Kf. read. How

diith my l.ady Jidiet ! which looks like a mixture of the

reading of Q. 1 and the reading given in the te\t. 'J'ho

exact repetition of the same wurds is more forcible than

any variation of the sentence.

202. Line 24:

Is it eceii .<«.' ( He pauses, overcome by his grief.]

then I defy you, dar,s.'

Printed in I'f. as two lines; probably to indicate the pause

as given in onr stage-direction. >oto here the concen-

trated majesty of grief in Komeo, exjiressed by so tew

and such solenni words. Wliat a dilfcreiit crcatiu'e is

this from the passionate boy, who thing himself In a

paroxysm of tears ar.d sobs on the groiwul, because lie

wiis In danger of being denied the enjoyment of his new

love for some days! (iii. I!). .\11 (Jip but (J 1, and l-'f. read

.(oi;/ instead of defy. (;. 1 has "de/y my darx." Cer-

tainly, defy seems the better word, itomeo is reticent

here in his gri<f; but how deeply he is moved is shown

by what lialtlnuar says (line J^)

:

Your looks arc- | .ile :iml vviKl.

203. Lino H7; / do reiiieudier an njio^/iccini/. This de-

scription had evidently been nunh elaliorated from the

earlier draft «iven in (J. 1; if that be a eiuTcct version of

its oriuinal form. Its introduction at this point has been

severely eritiiised; but for an admiralile defence of Its

propriety, see Knight's long note on the passage.

204. Line 43: An nlligntor dufd. -This seems to have

been a slne-ijud imu of an apothecary's sho)) down to a

much later time than Shakespeare's. (Compare (larth's

Dispensary.) All the details of this description are very

exact.

205. LinellT: that l TTKlis them —The use of the verb

to utter, namely, "to sell to the public," Is now only

preserved In the phra.se "to utter false coin."

206. Line 70: .NVci/K/n/iwxr.w/"" st.\i:i:tii in thine eyen.

- (;i(. and I'f. all read .dareeth: tlie reading in the text is

taken from (Itway's Calus .\larius, in which so nmcli Is

borrowed from this play. Certaiidy tliere is no authority

for the change; and, but for the fact that it is dillicnlt to

understand how need and opiire.'.,don could be said to

darve in the eye. we might scruple to adopt It. The ex

prcssion /iniii'//(' /.< in thy elicels, which is so forcible, is

surely nineli wcakt-ntMl if we retain dareeth.

207. Line 70: / I'AV thy pin:erty, and not thy tvill. -

252

Q. 2, Q. :i, Kf, all roinl pray; ami though this reading has

licen almost universally rejected, it may be the right one;

the meaning being, "/^ra.'/ -ie. 1 address my reipiest

to thy poeerty, and not thy leilt."

ACT V. Sci:n-i-; 2.

208. Line 0: to asmiciate inc.- AH members of unen-

closeil orders, that Is to say, members of religious orders

allowed to go out of the precincts of their monastery,

are enjoined, when possible, to take a cmnpanlon of the

order with them. This Injuneticm, which does not amount

to an absolute rule. Is not. as some of the conimentatorg

seem to think, peculiar to the Kraueiseans.

209. Line 7; lleie in this city.-Vor the jmrposes of

this seeiu', Shakesiieare deviates here from the stcjry In

the poem, by nniking the pestilence in Verona, and not

In Mantua.

Af'T V. SCKNK ^.

210. Churchyard . iVc — Hunter thinks that ".Shake-

speare, or some writer whom he followed, had in his mind

the churchyard of St, Mary the Old, in Verona, and the

monument of the Sc.aligers whicli stood In It." This

monuniiMit is spoken of by Coryat as being "an exceeding

sinnptu.ius mausoleum, that I .siw not the like in Italy"

(Crudities, vol. ii. p. 114). According to Singer, the

lovers are said to have been buried in a vault of Fermo

.Mag^lore, a Kranelscan monastery "which was burnt

down some years since. A sarcoidiagns, said to lie that

of .luliet, was removed from the ruins, and is still shown

at Venuui." Hut the only church of that name, San I'er-

mo .Mag:.;l(U-e, Is in Verona, and still exists. The sarco-

lihagus shown as .lulict's tomb is gc^ueniUy considered

utterly unauthentic.

211. Line 3: I'nder ymid yew-trees. - il I reads this

hUe-tree: all the other (Jii. and I'f. have "yond youny

trees" HI 4, yong). In ILdland's I'llnie, b.xvi., e. in. yew

Is yuyh. Chaucer writes It ew; Spencer euyh; Uryden

has yeuyh (Virgil, (lecu'gics, b. ii.). From the reading of

t). 4 it Is probable the form of the word in the -MS. of this

passage was yuyh.

212. Line S; .{s.dgmU that thou hear'st some tliny up-

proueh. Walker points out (vol. I. p. 22:i) that the accent

here Is reciuired on thing. F. 1 (which, however, has

heared, probably by nustake) prints .tmne thing, as we

have printed it, in two words, lielow (line IS), where the

accent Is on .s-odic, F. 1 prints it as one wora,«u»ic(/-i/ii/.

213. Line 21: .MlKl-i.l-: me, night; nic/a'Jti. — Stcevena

quotes Drayton's I'olyolbion:

l!ut Mi.l.Kiily die lIuiuK \uiicli on the wiiuls do fly.

1 lo uiiij/li- iiiin agiiiuc.

So Milton, in Conuis, " Unmaffle ye faint stars." Tenny-

son uses the word musnc in three or four places, e.g. in

the I'rincess:

The full sea gl.ized with mii.ffir,i mum\\\u\\1.;

a Hue intended, I inniginc, to describe the light of a

union, hiujlted in clouds, on the sea.

214. K.NTKl! lionu-i,, ANb Ilullhasar.- Q. 2, tj. 3, Ff., all
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,VCT V. Scene 3. NOTKS TO EOMEO AND Jl'LIKT. ACT V. Scene

have Enter Romeo and Peter. In lirooke and Painter

I'clcr is Romeo's servant. So in Baudello's novel he is

called I'ietro.

215. Line 23: Why 1 clcMcml into Ihh led ofdcnth.-

Tliis seems to prove that a. vault, into which the descent

was liy steps, such as is represented on .Mr. Irving'a stage,

was what Shakespeare here intended to describe.

216. Line 32: In DEAIl eiiiplnijuient.—thK word dear is

u.Hcd in many senses; its exact de-ivation is dispntcd:

lure it means, "sad and yet pr 'lis." See Note 223,

Love's Labour's Lost,

217. Line i'lL The incident faris and Komeo meet-

ing' at the tomb is Shakespeare's own invention ;
it is not

fciiiid in any known version of the play. For the beauti-

ful speech of Komeo's, which follows, there is no niateri.al

in lirooke's poem.

218. Line (W: / dn DKKY tU\i CON.IURATIONS.-So Q. 1,

undoubtedly the ri^ht reading'. Q. 2 here has cmnmir-

«^'..,i; the other Qii. and Kf. (substantially) n,mHii>/-f((ioH,

which makes nonsense. Conjumtiwi has here nothing to

do with any necromantic proceedings; it simply means

"earnest entreaties." So in Look About Vou (KiOO), sc. 14:

Wh.it iieL'd^ more miijiii.iluii, gnicioii', iiintlicr?

—Doilsky. vol. vii. p. 42O.

Vor (/./;/, used in the sense of refuse, compare Iving ,lolin,

iii 4 23:
No, I i/r/y all counsel, .ill reilrcss.

219. Line 84: a lanlern.—'Vlus means a round or octa-

gonal tuiTct, full of windows, called a /o»i')c or Inulern,

by which e;itliedrals, halls, and even large kitchens, are

sometimes lighted and ventilated. There is a beautiful

one in Ely Cathedral.

220. Line 00: A ll<jhtnu\fi before death.—X provcrbi.il

expression (I'.ohn's Handbook of Proverbs, p. ,'i5), fhap-

nian uses it twice, and we tlnd it in the Death of Pxdiert,

Karl of Huntingdon, ii. 2:

1 llioiiHlit it " .IS ,1 lijiltlciiiiig before <lc:ilh.

—Iioilsley, vol. viii. p. 266.

Many great and good men have died with a jest upon

(heir lips; but the expression refers, probably, to the

deceptive rallying of strength and reason which often

takes pbiee before death.

221. Line 92: Death, that hath stick'd the honetj of thtj

f)i(!«(/i.- Compare the well-known passage in namlet(iii.

1. 163, 104):
And L of ladies most deject <iiui wretched,

'1 hat ^lui-'tf f/ic honey of his music vows.

222. Line 90: And death's pale fag in not advanced

there- Compare S.imuel Daniel's Complaint of Rosamond;

Ami noui/ht respecting De.ith (the List of r.kins)

riac'J his/<i/f C'hiirs ilh' J-UMj;" of his Mij;llt|

Upon his new-got Spoil before liis Ki^,'ht.

—Works (edn. 1718), vol. i. p. 59.

This is one of the four passages in tliis net which hear so

strong a resemblance to pass.agcs in Daniel's poem, that

considering the latter work was printed, probably, in

l,'i'.i2, there can be little doubt, as Malone suggests, that

Sh:ike5pe:ire lind read rocpiitly fianicVs poem, "before he

wrote the last act of the present tragedy"

223. Line 11;'.; A dnIetexK harpain tn engrm^mj death !

-This is one of the lines which may well coniitcnance

the theory that Shakespeare, at one time or other during

Ills life, was a limb of the law. Such a leg:\l epithet as en-

grtming. applieil Ui death in sopatlictie a si>eeeh, cert:iinly

smacks of :iii :dtorney's ollice.

221 Lines 121, 122:
A OH' oft t(i- night

Have my old feet uliimhled at grarex!

Alluding to a popular superstition that to gliniMe nugnred

some coming danger or misfortune. Compare III. Henry

VI. iv. 7. 11, 12:

1-or nuiny men that stiimllr ,it Ihe tlireshoKI.

Are well foretold that clanger lurks williin.

225. Line 137: under this YEW-fcec- Qii. and I'f. read

young tree ((J. 2 ijong\. as in the former passage, line IS of

this scene. If we read yne-tiee.'< there, it seems we ought

to read yew-liee here; ymng tree has no particular force

in this passage. It is not necessary to suppose, as llrici

suggests, that by reading yeic-tree we make Shakespcaie

represent H:dthasar and the page of County Talis as

sleeping under the same tree. Yeir-tiren were common

enough in churchyards; they were probably planteil at

first ill a belt, partly or entirely round Ihe churchyard,

though in many of our (dd English churchyards only one

(dd tree survives.

226. Line 14S; COMFORTABLE /ciVo-.'- Compare King

Lear, i. 4. 327, 32s: ,,,,,,
yet h:ive I left .1 d.imjhltr.

Who, I am sure, is kind .inil ceiiijji laHe.

It means here "able to give comfort."

227. Lines 103, 104:

O ehnrl .' DltlNK nil; and l.KAVK no friendly drop

To help me after'

So (J. 1, (J
.'; but q. 2 Iins drnnke and lift, while (J 3, (J. 4,

and Kf. have:
, „ ,

driiih- all ond /e/! no foonilly drop.

It is as well to avoid the awkward word drunk, if possible.

The latter reading may be defended; "and left no friendly

drop," may be explained "and no friendly drop is left for

nie." I am not certain whether a note of exclamation (!)

would not he better than one of interrogation ("0 at the

end of the sentence as printed in our text.

228 Line 170: there hkst, and let nir die.—Qq. and Kf

have runt; in Q. 1 the jiassage nina:

O h.ippy dagger thou sh.ill end my feare,

Rest in my bosome, thus I .:omc to tlit e.

The reading ruKt has been defended ; and certainly the

word is characteristic in the ccuitext, but, on the whole,

rent is preferable, .Tuliet could hardly imagine their

bodies would remain so long undiscovered that the dagger

wouhl have time to rust.

229. Line 20,'>: And IS mis-fhealhed in my daughter'^

bonoin .'-Some editors print it for /.<. following Q. 2. liut

•'for, lo, hin house" (i.e. the dagger's sheath) "
/.< empty

on the hack <f Montague." is a parenthesis; the and coup-

ling the two verbs /ia(/i niisla\-n(l. 2(i:i), is niisshealhed.

Perhaps the right reading may he "'T is mis-sheathed."

830. Line 21(1: Seal vp the mouth of in TllAr.E for a

i(7iac.-The ingenious author of the Jis. notes in Colliers

2->3
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ACT V. Scene 3. WORDS PECULTAIJ TO RO^IEO AND .lULlKT. ACT V. Scoiio ;

wonderful Folio could not tolerate outrage, so he altercil

it to mitciy. This iffort of iiiveiiticm wan iiuite iiniieces-

Biivy, n3 uiitrnije niakea very k'ooil suiisf, imleeil lii'tti'l'

tliaii uiilciy. I'oiiiiiaro I. Iliiiiy VI. iv. 1. l:;5-li!7;

ar.' >-'ii ii'it .i^ti.nu'il

With this iininnilo'it cUiiimrous CHtr(t,i;e

To trouble niul tUstiirl) tlie kinj; and us?

231. I.iiii- -220 cl .s'f'/.—The omission on tlio stase of some

of wliat follows on tlie ilfatl' nf tliu two lovei's may )jo

rcKrettt'ii, (•\un from a iltam ilir latint of view. Tlie agi-

tated utteiances of I.ady Capiilet and Capulet, the dis-

covery of tlio Ijodies, and the arrest of tlie I'riar and

lialtliasar, nil tend to increase the elluct of the scene.

IJllt this hioK speech of the h'riar's, and all that follows

np to within a few lines of the end, is terrilily dull and

eomnionplace, and if retained in the acting ver.^ion would

weaken the end of the trageily.

232. Line 'J -17; AS thh dire ni;;! ' For a similar inst.'inee

of the redundant as compare Jul. t'lus. v. 1. 72, 7:i:

This is my l;irth-ilay; ds this very ilty

Was Cassias hnrii.

233. Line 275: This letter he earty bid me give hig father.

— This Is a very lidinrmonious line. Accordini; to Walker

(Vers. p. i;7)and Ahliott [Shak. (irannnar (ed. a), p. .'i4tl],

/(•»<;i- should here he inonounced asamonosyllahle/e^ir.

Even then the line woidd he hetter if it stood:

Tills letter he bi<l me ^ive his fatlier early,

or,

Tills letter he bid lue early ^ive his father

234. Line 2ii."i: a uri.\CK of l.insincii. Meaning Mer-

eutio and Paris. .'>ee lii. 1. 114, where llomeo, speaking

of Mercutio, says:

Tliis ^'entleai.iii the pfiuce's nr,ir ally,

and I'aris, in ill. ,':>. 181 (aecording to Q. 1), is spoken of as:

A ^'Ciilleniaii of /r///ir/j' p.iretit.i^ie.

The reading is niMe. in all the other ciipies, so that this

does not go for nwich; hut it may he inferred he was the

second Iciiwiiian intended. Ilrace is generally used, it

has lieeu noted hy steevens, when applied to men in a

eontemptU(nis seuhe, hut that is certainly not the case in

this passage.

WORDS OCCURRING ONLY IN ROMEO AND JULIET.

Note.—The addition of snh , adj., verb, adv. in brackets immediately after a word indicates that the word is

used as a substantive, adjective, verb, or adverb only in the passage or passages cited.

The compound wurds marked with an asterisk ( ) are printed as two separate words in Q. 2 and F. 1.

Alfrav (verb) .

Agate-stone. .

.

Agile

All-cheering,

.

AUigatcu'

-Ainbuscadoes.

Amerce
Angelical

Awaking (suli.

Act So.

ill. b

1.

iii.

i.

V.

i.

iii.

iii.

V.

Line
;>:{

171

140

43

SI

Baptized ii.

liedaubed iii.

'Beggar-maid., ii.

Behoveful iv.

Benellce i.

Bepaint ' ii.

Bescreeiied ii.

Beto.s.sed v.

Blaze- iii.

Bow-hoy ii.

Bower (verb) .

.

iii.

Bump (sub.). .. i.

C.and!t;-hoMer.. i. 4

C'heveril (sub.), ii. 4

Chop-logic" lii. 5

14

8

81

:>>

70

ir.i

KJ

81

.38

88

150

l\'enus and Adnniis, Itai.

2 In the lielisc nf '* to tnake

\Mh\i, . •/,, /,,.(;,., in till" ui-ilinary

seii.sc, is used in sincral passufrt's.

:*t7i«/J-foi/(e, reatlitiBufti.louIy.

Church-door.

Ciiachniaker...

'Cuck-a-hoitp .

Collar •

I

Contrary (verb)

Cot-(iueaii

Court-cupboard

Death-darting

Heath-marked,

Deliciiiusness ..

Dew-dropping

Dcjve-leathered

Dove-house.. ..

Dowdv

Aet

iii.

i.

i.

I '

(
••

i.

iv.

J.ine

100

(iU

83

62

Field-bed

•Fiery-footed

.

Film (sub.). .

.

Fishilled

.-Vet 8e. Line

1 40

2 1

4

4

ii.

iii.

i.

ii.

I'rol. 9

ii. G

Drivelling

Duclli.st

Failiness

Fart lien

Farth-treading

Faster

Klf-locks

Fndart

Enpierced ....

Kantastieo ....

Fashion-monger

Fettle

254

HI.

i.

. i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

V.

i.

iii.

i.

1.

12

103

7U

30

35

44

05

27

30

40

25

30

90

OS

10

ii. 4 31

ii. 4 35

iii. 5 154

M''lattering-sweetii.

Flecked ii.

Flirt-gills ii.

I''raueiscan ... v.

(adding iv.

V.

i.

i.

ii.

tJlooming

Urasshojiper.

.

Gray-coated .

.

c; ray-eyed—
llayi

Hazel (adj).

Healthsome

Heartless '>..

Hereabout,--.

High lone .

.

Ifighmost".

Hist

Hunl's-up iii.

Hurdle iii.

Idles (verb).... ii.

"Ill-divining... iii.

C3

4U

141

3

102

1

10

305

00

04

1

34

73

38

38

1,W

34

15(1

in

54

*Ill-shaped

Immoderately.

Inauspicious .

.

Jaunt (sub,).. . ii.

*Judgment-place i.

Lady-bird i.

Lammas-eve .. -; ;'

.Vet Se. Line

V. 1 14

iv. 1

V. 3 ill

26

100

3

10

23

16

84

41

31

02

*.\ iertii "f ffli'jiii;,',

61•il^'rinl,279;Lucrecc,471,13i)ll,

sSuuuet.vii. U.

Lauimas-tide.. i.

Lantern 7 v.

Lasf*(-iib,). .,. i.

Lazy-pacing 'J. ii.

Life-w eary v.

Long- experi-

enced 1" iv. 1 00

Love-devouring ii. 7

Love-perforiuing iii. 2 5

'Loving-jealuus ii. 2 182

Lure(verli).... ii. 2 100

Maiden-widowed iii. 2 135

Marchpane.... i. 5

Maik-man.... i. 1 212

Minim ii. 4 '-5

" In its areliitectural senEC. Seo

unto 'JIS.

s
; .., „ .i,..,.„iak.'f's hi^t.

'J fiea note 70.

10 Lucrecc, 1820.



ACT V. Scuiio u.

me girehU father.

iciidiiit? til Walker

lar (oil. a), l>. .•i4(ij,

iinoajllulile lellre.

. stooil;

r early,

father

I. Meniiiiig Mer-

Koiiiei), si)L'aking

nth;

1), is spoken of as;

iipit'S, so that this

ifi'iTi'il III; was the

Hunuially useil, it

tiheil tu inuii in n

Illy nut tlic case in

JET.

lit the word is

Q. 2 and F. 1.

Art Sc. Line

d V. 1 14

itely. iv. 1 li

JUS . . V. 3 ill

).)... ii. r. iO

it-iihice i. 1 100

i. 3 3

I i. 3 19
'^^'^(

i. 3 23

tidu.. i. 3 It)

V. 3 S4

I.).... i. 2 41

ins 'J. ii. - :*1

V . . . . V. 1 0-2

' iv. 1 (JO

iiii'iiit! ii. (J 7

uliuing iii. 2 a

ualuus ii. 2 1S2

li).... ii. 2 ICO

niJowed iii. 2 135

le.... i. 5

in.... i. 1 212

ii. 4 25

KMENDATIONS ON ROMEO AND JFLIET.

Act .Sc. I

( V. 1

"t V.

.Misadventtircd, Prol

Misftdvontuto

Miriaiiiilii'd.. .

.

Mislii'jiaved . .

Mis sliuiithed ..

.Mis-tenned . .

.

Mi.st-likc

MuntlilyOidv.).

Mcjiise-lmnt ...

.Neodly

II.

iii.

V.

iii.

iii.

ii.

iv.

iii.

ir.L'

2!)

18S

21

143

20,')

21

73

110

11

Noi'.'liOom'stained i. 1

117

SU

.Vow-Iieliivoil . ii. C'hor. 12

12

7

Ni(l.-nanu' (suh.) ii.

'Nimljle-liinioned ii,

I I'evovei-ed.

O'eilicrcli .

.

Overset ....

1

IV.

ii.

iii.

I'aiitry i.

I'astry iv.

iii.

ii.

I'ileheri.

I'ink ...

I'lats- (vei'lj)

.

I'dlieriii'i

(

"t ii.

i.

ii.

S2

iii;

137

102
o

St

lil

OJ

b!l

3S

1 Hero it means "ascablittril"

— pitcher - pilcliaril is used in

Twelfth Xight, iii. 1. :i9.

2 \ Lover'H Oinipliiiiit, 8.

y The Aiiulitised name (if a

kind of iiear, (See fout-nute to

text).

I'otiltice

• I'rueioiis-jiiiced

I'l'il'k-Sdllg ....

l'iineo.\

I'nifaiiers

I'loverbeil ....

\ct Sc.

ii. 5

ii. 3

ii. 4

i. r,

i. 1

i. 4

Line

05

S

23

SS

SI)

37

tjiiiiii;es

Uat-catehei'.. .

.

Kccky'

llcllc.x' (^nl).).,

Ilii|iery

Hushed '

i<aint-siMliiclnf,'

Salldw

.>avaKi'-wild .

Scant (adv.),..

.Scathe (vcrli)..

Searchers ....

Serving-cre.iture-l

'Sliarii-.u'runnd

Siuu-ps (snb.)..

Shiicniakcr ....

Silver-sweet . ..

Sin-alisdlver. ..

IV. 4

iii. 1

iv. 1

iii. 5

ii. 4

iii. 3

i. 1

ii. 3

V. 3

i. 2

i. 5

V. 2

( iv. 5

"( iv. 5

iii. 3

iii. 5

i. 2

ii. 2

iii. 3

7S

S3

20

l.-)4

213

220

70

37

lot

SO

s

117

U'J

44

2S

30

100

50

* Supposed by mmr- to lio an-

other fiirm of iV'tWif/, v.'lueh oc-

curs thn-i! time-'.

5 Used as a verb in I. Henry VI.

V. l. S7.

G I'wil as a transitive verb.

See note l:tiK

SiiiglenessJ.. ..

"Siiigle-siiled .

.

'Skaiiis mates.

Sli|i<

Slewed

Sln^ a lied

Sniatter

Snowy
Sillier-suited..

'Siioii siieediiig

Stakes'J (verb).

Star-erii»»eil. .

.

still-wak .g..

Sweeting'"—
.Swung

Tackled

Tallow face .

.

'T'assel-gentle .

Tithe-i'ig

Tup-gallant . .

.

Towards (adv.).

Act

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

iv.

iv.

iii.

i.

iii.

V.

i.

I'll

i.

ii.

i,

ii.

iii.

ii.

i.

ii.

Line

70

00

103

51

10

2

172

.50

11

Oil

10

1S7

SO

lis

2111

15S

KiO

70

202

124

7 Here uncd simplicity. It

occurs in Sonnet \ iii. m cdihac.v.

^ Used in a qiiibbliim sense as

"a jiiece of ful.se money." So

Venus and .\ilonis, rii.'i.

'J In the ^ense of " to li.x like a

stake in the Kronnil; " in the sense

of "til wiiijer" the verb is useil

t Isewhereby Shakcsiiearell-'yiub.

V, r>. I8SI.

10 A kind of iiiiple.

Act Sc, Mno
Traces" (sub.) i. 4 «1

Trim (adv.).. .. ii. 1 13

Tuner ii. 4 30

I'liattainted. ..

Iiiciinifurtable

Inliarnied

I'nidagucd . .

.

liLseemly

Cnstnlleil

I'ntalked

IplUl
I p roused .

.

1 ptiuned

Varsal

i.

iv.

i.

i.

iii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

00

CO

217

10

112

37

40

20

4 210

Waddled
Waggon spokes

Waverer

Wedding-bed..
{ j

Well-appartlkd

Wind-switt

Without-book '-

(adj,)

Wolvi.sli-ravening

World-wearied

i. 4

iii. 2

v. 3

30

50

39

137

130

70

112

( v. 3 3
Yew-tree "(plural) \y .j y^-

tl \ jiiirt of the harness.

!- See note 4li.

1^ Sec notes •-Ml, 'J-'5.

lOS.

201.

ORFGINAL p:Mf:NDATIONiS AD0PTP:D.

! Act Sc. Idne

i. 2. 32. Which, on more view, of many mine, being one.

iv. 1. SS. To live niLstaiiU'd wife to my sweet love,

v. 1. 15. How doth my lady? that I ask again.

ORIGIN.XL EAFKNOATIOXS SrCUIESTED.

She is the hopeful lady of my cc.

That niii-i'-llt'-irdyn' eyes may wink.

If I may trust the Mattering truth of sleep.

And 7 I'.v mi.s-sheatlied.

This letter he bid me give his father early;

or. This lettee he bid me earlv give his f.itlier.

:i55

Note Act Sc bine

25. i. 2, 1.5.

117. iii. 2. 0.

109. v. 1. 1.

220. V. 3. 205.

233. v. 3. 27.5.

ehitoctnral seuEO. Seo

«-ntRk*-r's i'lfit

iro.

«, 1820.
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DUAMATIS I'KKSONiE.

Kim; Hknuy tiik Sixth.

JiillN, 1)1 KK iiK IJKDKUltH, U\ulr til thu King, :ilnl

l!(j;tiit cif Fniiiff.

HlMI'llllK^, UlKK UK Cl.ul iKSTKIl, uncle til tllf

Kinir, ami I'l'citcotnr.

'I'll. .MAS r.KAl.R.HT, 1>UU.' ..f KxLt(.T, ^;iv;vt-nni'l.-

tu till' Kin'4.

llKMiV liKAlKollT, yriat unci.' tutln' Kinu, rii^linii

.,f Winclii'stcr, anil aftcrwanU Cardinal.

.luiiN I^KAi i-nur. KaH.aftcnvar.l- l>^il<c "f Snnifi-

>rl.

IJiniAlti) ri.AXIAia';NKT, .sun i.f iiieliaril late Karl

of ( 'aniliriil-v, aftiiwuriU i>uki- I'f Vurk,

Kicii.vitii liK.MciiA.Mr, Kaui. <ii' Wauwick.

Thomas .Milstaih k, Kaki. <<\- Sai.isiuuv.

"Wn.i.iAM UK i.A I'oi.K, Kaui. m' Siirh.k.

l.i.uu TAMior, aftorwaiils Ivirl ..f Slirtw.sliurv.

.li.:is 'rAi.iiiiT, Ills M m.

i;iiMI Nil MiiiniMKH, I'.all ..f -Maicll.

SiK .Ii.llN l'"ASll.l.l'lr;.

Silt Wll.l.lAM l-l(\.

Sll; WlI.I.lA.M (il.ANSl.AI.K.

Siu Thomas (Iauhkavi;.

Maviir of lionil.in.

^V..l.|lVll.^:. Lii'iitfiiant ..f tlir 'i"..\viT.

I

N'khnon, tif thu Wliiti' Uiise or Ymk f.iction.

I5ASSKT, of the lU'd Uosu or I.aiiciVHter (action.

! A J/AWYKIl.

Mortinur'-i (iaolers.

('HAlil.l.s.

'

ItbMoNlKli, Duke i.f Anj.iu, anil titular King of

i NajikH.

I

I'Hii.ii' i.K Bon, l>uki' I'f I'.urgundv.

I ,ToHN, Dnkr of AUniji.n.

IVVSTAUI) liV OUI.KAXS.

, (lovurnor of I'ari^.

Master liunner of Orleans, ami his Son.

i (Jeneral of the French forces in r.unleau.x.

A French SiM'^^eaiit.

I

A I'orter.

' An olil SheliherJ, father to .Inan la I'ucelle.

i .Mauoakkt, (langliter t.. l!ei..^nier, afler\varil> mai-

rieil t.. Kin',' Henry.

('olNTKSS Ol' AlVKIlllNK.

,ToAX I.A rrcKi.l.K, commonly ealleil .loan of Arc.

J.orils, Wiirilers of the Touer, lliral.ls, Otticer.s,

Snkliers, Messenger.-.

i''iemls .'ipin arinj;' to l-a I'ucrll.'.

ScKNi;— Pai'tly in KhoImihI and iiartly in Fiaiu'e.

HISTORR' I'EltlOD.

J-r..m the lUath of Henry V., August :'.l.st, 142-2, to the overture of marriage made hy Suffolk to

Margaret on liehalf of Henry VI.. towards the cml of 1441.

TIME OF ACTION.

The time of tin- play, according to Daniel, comprises eight days with intervals:

|)i\j 1: .\et 1. Sieiios 1 t.iO. Interviil.

Day i: Act II. Siciies 1 to ."..

Day :i: Act III. .Scene 1. Interval

Day 4: .\et III. Scene 2.

Day 5: Act III. Scene ;i.— Interval

DayO; Act III. Scene 4; Act IV. Scene 1.—

Interval.

Day 7: Act IV. Scenes -1 t« 7. Act V. Scenes

1 to 3. —Interval

Day S: Act V. Scenes 4, .'>,
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KING HENKY VI.-PAET I.

INTKODI ( TION.

titular Kiny of

rjTi;i!AltV IIISTOIIV.

tk' liy Suffolk to

Am f.iras we know this \A;\\ \v;is not ])riiitiMl

lii'forp it iipjifiiriMi, amoiif,' tin,' " Hi.stone.s,'' in

tilt! Fi.lio, |()23 (F. 1). It will he more con-

venient to treat this play sejiaiate fr<ini the

other twojiartsof Ilemy \'I. as it wasdeiived
from Ji totally ditleient somce. What tiiat

somre-was we ilo not know; hut there can he

little (loiilit, as far as the internal evidenre '^wn,

iliat he founded it on some old play, written

perhajis hy more than one unthor. There are

traceH of SliakeHjieare's iiand in the lanoiiajre

of some of the seeiies, ;i.s well as in part ot tile

chaniatie eonstrnetion
; hut Mliat work lie did

nil this play, wecaii have littledouht, was done
at the Very earliest period of his career as a
writer or adajiter of j)lays. I shall not attempt
to follow many recent editors and ennmieiita-

tors in assjijnin^r. exactly and coiilidently, to

Shakespeare, and to the other sii|)|Mised author
or aiitl: )rs, their ditrereiit shares in this play.

Sullice it to say that the ear of one familiar

with Shakesjieare's vei'sifieation will at once
protest a,<,'ainst many of the passai,'es in this

pkiy heino' assioiied to his pen; even idlowin<f

for the fact that they were j)art of his earliest

work. Who the aiitliois were of the jilay which
Shakespeare retoii'hed we do not know, h'oh-

ert (ireeiie, I'eele, and Marlowe, may all have
had .some share in it; so, at least, it ha.i heen
coiitideiitly stated hy .some editors. Lodj,'e

and \ash are also sujipo.sed hy .some commen-
tators to have had a hand in its compo.sition

;

hut there is no external evidence on that point

whatsoever. There is no rea.son ti) Ijelieve

that Shakespeare ojienly co-operated with any
otiier author or authors in the wntiny of

this play; it is more jirohahle that lie took

the old jilay, which he found in the theatre,

and slitrhtly altered and improved it, having

then, in his mind, the determination tnioni
plete the series of the plays with those two
which are now known as the Second and Tliinl

Parts of Jleiiry VI. lioth, as we shall .see,

when we come to consider the literary history
of those plays, wer.' piohahly adaptiitions from
some other aiithoi's woiks.

Finally, as to the question whelher the lirst

]>art of Ifeiiiy VI. has any claim to rank
.•inionjisl Shakespeare's plays, we .shall, on the
one side, he ini|)resscd with tile fad tluit,

althouoh henienlioiis'J'itiisAndionicus, Meres
(Palladis Taiiiia, 1.")!)^) does not mention the

First Part of Henry V I. anioiif,'st Shakespeare's
tra<,'edie.s. On the other hand, the fact (<f this

play heino; included in the First Folio is ahiio.st

Jiositive jiroof that there is, at least, .some (,f

Shakespeare's work in it.

The coiiteiiiporaiy ri'ferciiccs to the l''irst

I'art of jleiiiy VI.-- considciiiio- it distinct

from the Second and Third I '.irts- consist of

the various entries in llinslovc's J)iaiy, which
will he more properly considereil in the Sta^c

History of the ]ilay; and the followini,' jias,saoc

from Nash's "I'ierce Peiiile.s.se his su]iplic;ition

to the Diuell. |.-)1):>.'' Si,i;n. F:J. |4to.|: "How
Would it lia\e joyed hrave T'llhat (the terror

of the French) to tliinke that after hee had
lyiie two hundred yeares in his Toomhe, he

should triumjdie aj,'aine on the Staye, ami
have his hones iiewc emhaliiied with the teaies

of ten thou.salid spectators at least, (atseverall

times) who, in the Traoediaii that re](rcsents

his ]iersoii, iiiiao;ine they hehold him fresh

hlcedin,t(.'' There can he little doiiht that this

reference is to the First Part of Henry VI.,

as it is the only jilay we know of. in which

Tiillxit figures ius a character; and he is dts

scrihed as "a teiror to the French'' in i. 4. -12 :

Here, .said thej', is tUc turor afilie French.
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Al SI), iis Sloki iili.ifivcs: Mill' word trill tit(th

lis tin' I'li.l of till' Hail sifiii

1,11 I'liicllfs \vonls[iii. :i. TiJ;

ri'fii
if act iii., a

l,ut fraiitii- TiillHit ifiumi ./, fill- vliilf

whilst th.' iviiiaik aliout 'the siMTtators 1m-

hoUlinjihiiu fivsh hlceiliiif,'' vivi.llv ivmimls us

<,f thr iM.-iimiii- of act iv. Hc. 7' (Chroiio-

lojiicil Oiihr of Shiikfsin'aiv's I'lays, ].. !»)•

''I'his pliiv was lirst i'iitciv.1 in the llcuist.T

of StatiimciH Hall, on Hth Novcniiier, 1(12:{,

fiinon^fsl tliose of Shaki-speare's i.lay« "iw aif

nut foiin.Tlv .nt.ivil to other iiiei.,'' untlcr the

title of '•The Third I'arte of lleiiiy the Sixt;

lint the editors of the Folio !issij;ned to it the
,

mole eonvet title which it now heai'M, and

placed it in its inoper chronological onler.

As to the exact date of i\n- l>iay we Icai n

from tlic entry in Heiislowes Diary, that the

plav which he calls indillVrently :
"henery the

vj.' and "hary^' or "harcy the si' was pro-

duced for the tust time, in .March, loKl
;
so

that when Nashs pani|.hht was written tliere

was time for its popularity to have hecome

established.

With reifard to the historiial foundation

of this play Halls Chronicle appears to have

been exteiisively u.sed as well as Holinshed.

It has lieen remarked that this jilay <loes not

follow Holinshed ius do.sely a.s Shakcsjieare

do-s in his other historical play.s ;
but it is

only natural that the author or authors should

con'ie to Hall for many of their details, as his

( 'hronicle was e.speeially devoted to the history

of the wars between the two Houses of York

and Lanciuster and their .subse(i"eiit union in

(he House of Tudor.

ST.\(iK HlSToltV.

The th'st mention we have of the perfor-

Huuice of this jihiy is in Hensh)we's Diary in the

.•ntry referred to above (a.s henery th»- vj)

"by my lord Strange's mcne," ' probably at the

Hose Theatre. It Wfus ])erfonued in this sea-

son between March 7th and Jtmc i()i\\, 1-')!H-

ir)il2, fourteen times.

I I.iiiil Stvaii^'u's r,niiiiiiiiy was afterwards merged into

the Lord C'liiiiiilierlaiii's I'.miiiany in l.'>04.
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Ou the occasion of the first representation

l,d Helislowes share of the receilits amounted to

i'.'J, Kid. rxl., which iippeiirs to be a larger sum

than he obtained by the single performance of

any other play ; at this time he iiad only "half

the gallery'' for his share. The receipts of the

subseijueiit performances compare Very favour-

ably with those of most other plays, .so that

there can be no doulit that, for some reason

or oth.'r, this play of Henry VI. was a very

popular one. it was reproduced in the fol-

lowing season (.lainiary :i!lth to Febiuary l.st,

ir)!»:2 1 "lit:?) twice. After this wx- lind no re-

cord of its pciformance in Heiislowe, or else-

where. I'nless we are to believe that the re-

c(,lleetion of the defeat of the Arm.ida in ir.HH

was still fresh in the memory of the public, it

is ditlicult to account for the great popularity

,,f this dramatic record of Talbot'.s achieve-

ments, on the ground of there being any special

clrcum.stances in the events of that year, loil:!,

which were likely to stinnilate the martial

anhiur of the people. At that time there cer-

tainly was an Knglish force, under the com-

mand of the Karl of E.ssex, fighting on Krc.ch

soil. It was engaged in helping the King of

France against the Spaniards; but there does

i„,t ajipear to li;ive been amongst them any

commander who could, by any stretch of imu-

ginatioii, be compared to the great Talbot.

There is nothing to show, as far as Heu-

slowe's Diary is concerned, whether this play

,,f "henery the vj," a.s he calls il, Wius the old

' play before, or after, it had been retouched l)y

Shakespeare; but there can be little doubt it

was the First I'art of Henry VI. pretty well

as we have it in the First Folio, and that it

wa,s the s;ime play as that referred toby Nash

ill the ])a,ssage fpioted above.

The only record we can tind in (leiiest of

the performance of this jilay, or rather of

Shakespeare's version of it, is at Covent har-

den, March 1 :5th, 1738: "By desire of several

Ladies of guality— for Deiane's benefit, Jind

not acted Hfty years, Hemy (Uh jwrt 1st"

(vol. iii. 1-.
")•'>">). As a fact. Shakespeare's i)lay

had never been acted, as far as we can trace,

since his own time. The part of Talbot \va.s

^.,^,,„ i,v Delane: that of Suifolk by Walker,

and La Pucelle bv Mrs. Hallam. Tt does not
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111. Tt does not

appear that the play was ever repciti'd. It

I'liiiiK'd line of tlie many revivals nf Shake-

speare's historical plays wliich took place at

lliis period, a|ip,ireiitly at tlie desire nf some
"Ladies of (^lii.ility.' Wlini'Ver tlicy were, it

is very nuieli to their credit that they Hhoidd

have caused a revival, if only foi' a very short

period, of many f the plays of oiir greatest

diainalic aiitiioi which had never been re-

presented sii.cc there-establishment of theatres

at the Uestoration.

At l)oiset ( Jardeii, in |(iH|, was piodiiced

"llciiiy (itii, part 1st, with the .Murder of

lluiiiphlcy I)ilki' iif ( Jloilcester' ((Jenest,

Mil. i. p. 302). it was an allrration of Shake-

speare by ,lolin (.'riiwii oi- t'rowne. Of this

play (ienest .sjiys that it "ischietly made up
of the tii-st three acta of Shakspeare's Henry
the (ith— part :iil— it ends with a narialioii of

Siitt'ilk's death, and with the breaking out of

( ade's rebellion— Crown haseiilarged the partji

of the Queen, Suffolk, and the Cardinal—he

s iiiietinies uses Shakespeare's own words, and

soiiietinies alters them, making hirge additions

of his own.- I>r. Johnson sjiys of the scene hi

which Cardinal lleaufoit dies, that the beau-

ties of it rise out of nature and truth, the

siiperticial reader cannot miss them ; the pro-

found can iinagine nothing beyond them—yet

even in this .scene Crown has made insipid

.•idditioiis- it is jirecedcd by about .'iO or 40

lines—Cloucester's (iliost ajipeaix to the Car-

dinal—and he falls into a .swoon—In the i'ro-

liigiie Clown professes to have iiK'nilcd a good

old play—adding

—

'Tu-ihiy \vl' briiij,' old gutlier'tl hurlxs 'tis true,

Hut such a:i in swoet .Shakspoaru's ifanlon grew.

Anil uli 'li.s plants immortal you cstucni,

Your mouths arc uovor out of tustu witli him.'

* * *• He concludes the Prologue with say-

ing that he had s|iiinkled—'A little vinegar

a,i;aiiist the Tope.'" Ueiiest adds: "He should

li.ive siiid

—

not a little" (vol. i. j). 303). Lang-
liaiiie tells us that it was printed in quarto

"aiid dedicated to Sr Charles S/dley" {sic).

He adds: "This Play was oppos'd by the Pojjish

Faction, who by their Power at Court got it

siipjircst
: however it was well recciv'd bv the

Rest of the Audience" (Account of the Eii'disli

Hraliiatick Poets, p. !»C,). The oHicial prohibi-

tion of tiiis version of Ciowne's does not seem
to have procured for tiie suppres.sed play any
factitious popiilaiity, siidi as very often at-

t.'ichcstoa play suppressed fur political leasmiN.

Henry \° I. does not seem to have been jn-.iid

of on the Kngiish stage again till Thinilore
( 'ibbei's adaptation [iioduccd at l)riiry Lane,

.riily.")th, [ISi, which does notappear, however,
to iiave contained any portinii of Shakespeare's

Fir.Mt I'art of Henry' VI.

Neither (iarrick, imr Fdmiind Kiaii, nor

any other of our great Shakespearian ai tor.s,

with oneexce])tion, seems to have evercoiitein-

pl.iled the Icplesent.llion of this play. Chillies

Ki'inble, however, prepared a coiidensid ver-

sion of the three parts of Henry VI. in one

Jilay, which, with the exce]ition of a few words,

is entirely taken from Shakespeare, and as an

arrangement for the stage is veiy iiigeiiions.

We purpo.se printing this eomleiised version

of Kemble's— which diH's not appear ever to

have been acted or piililished— at the end of

the Third I'art of Ilciiry \'l., fnnii the uniiiue

copy in the po.s.se.ssimi of .Mr. Henry Irving.

CIUTICAL 1!i;.\i.\i;ks.

It is ciusy to underrate the merits of this

jilay, knowing as we tlo that a very small

jioition of it is Shakespeare's own work. Put

if we look at the purpose of it, and judge it,

not by the same standard with which we should

judge such historical jilays as King John,

or the two parts of Henry IV., we sh.ill lind

that it possesses no small amount of merit. It

jiidfesses to be iiotliing more than .i compen-

dious and dramatic sketch of the events which

led to the fatal Wars nf the Pluses, that con-

tention between the Hoii.sisof York and Lan-

caster with which the two other parts of

Henry VI. deal. If we read the jilay care-

fully and without prejudice, we niiust admit

that it fulfils this ptirjio.se very effectively.

W'e are carried along through a series of more

or less spirited scenes; and two of the charac-

ters, at least, e.xcite both our intiiest and sym-

pathy, namely, tho.se of Talbot and Joan of

Arc. The h.ero of this jihiy. undoubtedly, is

the great Talbot, who is here represented as a

26J
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a" " *" y )Hif>iilar ..iir,

(lays. \\; "•"'t tl k
I,,

jK'i'jtrf t(i wi.wsx

11 niiiiii. Mti,u.Mi o( '».. hmvt! .U-hN <t(

mrh a lu'i" ...» 'fallM.t, .ven ., tllt'.V liiiilit !»•

fdilli*^ lumsdlnyH, tliiai^h pi'i'Waps in a lower

rank uf Ufip. 'rowdiiiK tlm tlii-ativ wlii'ie the

\\vT(lk' *!»-<^l'* of .
«!"i''l'>ii «•>''•' rfpr''«'»tt'il.

Tin- H.MM-*. i» wlii^'li T:'ll»>t is Mu' cliiff ui/nre,
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a v,.ivpo\\vr/ul.|)v'M,,ti'-situ.ili'>n in only just

inis,s.".l. Had Sli.ik.sj mv d.-alt with this

play us 111' -l.'alt with liis niatiTial in oth. r

(asi'.s, he would have liiadt' of th'- sciMio lict ween

lalliot and thf Coiiiitfss of Ativ.'rj,Mif v.-ry

iiiiifh nioiv than is niailc of i( in the play

hcfoiv U.S. Tn fa.'t, as loii;,' as we aiv allowed

to follow Tulliot's fortunes, without the iiiter-

iiiption of those tedious ([uaiTels hetweeii

Cioiii'cstfraiid Wiiirhester, our interest never

tlaijs; whili' ill tlir seeiie between the ^'ivat

j,'eiieial and hissi.n, when the shadow of death

?ies dark and heavy on them liotli, fi defrree

of pathos is reached far ahove the j,'eneral

standard of the ehronicle ]ilays.

With rei,fard to .lnan of .\iv, her eliaiacter

> drawn with a veiy va;yui' ami niKTrtain

ueli. It is alino.-tt impo.ssilile to say whether

ihe author iutendeil to admire her !ia a hero-

ine, or to ilespise her as an imiiostor. Every

iKiw an.l tlieii, the Keiiuiiieiie.ss of her en-

thusiasm, the nolilelHMS of lur self-.sa.ritice,

and the almost Miperhiiman eour;ij;e whieh

she displays—eoiiraye moral as well as phy-

sie;d lead US to lielieve that the author in

his own heart was .-iliove that vulvar and

deliil.sed iirejiidiee wliirh would deform this

heroic <i\v\ inti> a cliarlatan and strunii>et.

Such a hei.^ht does this iuconsi.steiicy .'ittain

in ;ict V. scene I that it is really imiMissihle to

understand tii .luthor's .Irift, unle^•s we are to

im.i^nne that, in mini.sterinj; to the worst pre-

judices of the spectators, he wxs delilierately

saciiliciiii; his owi. convictions. Tht-re ;s a

,tfenuine rinj,' in the speech, aihlressL'd liy her

2&2

Jiad lieeii toiieln d tweeii her and the ti.'iids (act v. scene ;{) dra-

inatieally credilile. It strikes otn' as written

HI to please the vnli,'ar, and to havi' heen no

j.ait of the pl.iy as oii«inally dcsiMiied hy the

uuIIh'I". The reiiiineiatioii of her f.ithcr. at Ihe

heirimii^Mf of in t V. scene I. is eiiually ditliiillt

to recoiicif.' with her diaraeter "in other part«

of the play. Then ms to be no ohjcct in

her elaimiii).' to be of noble birth, when sh'-

herself, in act i. seeiie 2, has proudly declared

i tllllt nhe is really a shepherd's daughter. The

! nuth'*"' does not succeed iu conveying,' to us

sni)iK)Hi..j{ that such was his inteution-the

I iuijiressioii that Joan was a hypocrite <ir a eon-

i scions impostor. Whether her visions were

I
real •r imai;inary, there can be no doubt that

I
Hhe heixelf thoroughly believed in them. It

I

is on l"r relij,'ious mission that she lays the

i ^'leatest .stress throiijihoit. It is by her faith

in this religions mission that .she is sustained

throiiirh every ditliculty. that she is proof

'

ajtainst physical fear, and what is still more

i
remarkable pinof a;fainst the (liscoura.i,'ement

I

whiili ilefeat, in her difticult and anomalous

j

position, mi^'ht fairly ins).ire. We feel at the

eii.l of this play that, in spite of her supposed

tratlic with fiends, or her miserable self-ac-

eu.sation of incoiitiiieiicy, it is by her faith and

by her purity that she will be enabled to meet

the terrible ih'ath, to which she is condemned,

without any outward sij;n or inward feelinjjof

fear. Let it be understood that we are not

m.w ilisciissiui,' .loan of Arc from the historic

p(,iiit of view, but from the dramatic point

<,f view, in which, on the whole, she is pre-

I

seiited to us in this jilay. While we are on

I this subject it may not be out of place to re-

uiaik that it would have been a darin.ir tliiuf;

for any dramatist, in the time of the great

"viriiin .|ueen" Elizabeth, to have attempted,

i too iioldly or too openly, to exalt into a heroine

i the French peasant girl who, undoubtedly, diil

rescue her country from the .lomination of a

foreign power, .loan did something more than

U!ou!if a horse at the hciid o; her lioo]):<. and

addre.ss to them inspiriting liniangWR. Per-
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liad she liad the <i|)|ioi'tiiliity.

The coiiMtnietioii oi thin |>liiy, iiIwiivh ke«'j>-

iiiL( in view itH nlijeet fii.'d tliti vast niiinlier of

iiiiiileiits whieh it I'liihiieeH, is not liy any

means so unskilful as that of many other eon-

leiiiporary playH, iniliidiii>( even some of those

In wliieh Shakespeare can fairly lay elaii as

liis nwii. The ilraliiatist evidently set hi Ime

himself the task i- showing' how tlie ;,'reat

( ivil War liej^aii, anil liow the evils, wliirh

lieset the rei;,'ii of Ifeliry VI., had their pri-

mary origin in his unhappy marriai^i with

iJegnier's (laughter. Appropriately enough tin'

play ends with tie' speech of the treaeheroiis

SiiUciJk, setting forth the |illl pnse wllifll he hilt

too Well fiillillid. Thei'i! are many paH.sages

whieh we might detach from the whole, [lass-

ages which, in s[(ite of the unskilful treatment

iif till 'il.iiik vei'se, are yet full of \igoui', and
li\ no nu'iOH unworthy of Shakespeare's [icii.

Siiih for instance i.s the spech of the Third

Mi"<-cnger in act i. scene I; Talhot's H|H'eili

in act i. .scene -I, descriptive of his own treat-

iiiilit hy the French; the whole of the scene

liitweeii Mortiiner and liichanl I'lantageiiet,

iiiiitaining some masterly touches of pathos;

ilic scene hetweeii Winchester and ( iloiiccstcr,

lit iii. scene ] ; I'licelle's appeal to Burgundy;
ralhot's deniineiation of the cowardice of Fas-

I'llfc. Mill], imtalily, Kim,' Henry's .>.peccli in

the .same scene. Of the scene helweili Tallint

and his son we have already spoken; this is

generally admitti 1 1 to I iic nf those which

hears most tiaees of Sli;iki'spcarc's hand. (Vr-

tainly it also hears traces of heloiiging to hJM

earliest iieriin!, and has evidently not h«'en le-

viseil with any c;''i
, nor has it enjoyed those

Hnishing touein wlii •• it was his delight to

]Ult to those of I , torks, either adopted or of

liJH own creation, for s\liiih he felt particular

affection; hut there is true feeling and dia-

matic power In Imth the scenes hetween fatltt!)'

and s"li. 'J'alliot's dying speech in act iv.

scene 7 is a very tine one; and the seeiie hi-

fwcen Siitl'olk and Mari/aret, though .sonu'whal

i| ligiired hy the niimher i f
"

I.<///< .i" in ii, is

iieveitheless very dramatic.

Finally we may dismiss this jilay with all

e.xhortation to all students of Sliaki's|H'Hre not

to slight it, hut r.ither to stm! it as a most

interesting siiecinicii of the dramatie literatniv

of our country in the time of Hliakespeare's

youth; a period which, from the vigour and

liiilliaiicy of sonic of the wmk which it pro-

duced, was noiintit herald to the twenty years

when Shakesiicaie's sun eclipsed all the le.sser

lights of the poetic heaven, those years which

gave to lis tlie uii.,-l iKihle storehouse of great

thoughts, of tinder .seiitiiui ots, and of siihtle

analysis of human nature wl li the liteiatnro

of any couiitry pos.sesse?..
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KING HENllY YI.-PAllT T

AC^T I.

SCKNK T. fifiniiiMcr Ahhc'.'/•

/>(vn/ M<ii-i:li. Till' ('i>rp!<e of Kino He.nkv

t/te Fifth, ill Kfatt; Li broiii//it in, attvinliil

ml h>i the Di'KE i»F Bkufuuij, Ri'ijent of

Frinivo; the J)lkk ok Gld.stku, I'mtixtor;

thu DUKK OF EXKTKK, tin' EahI, OF \V.\H-

WK'K, thi' Bishop oj^' Winciikstku, /fi'rii/i/.<,

d-r.

Bill. Iliiiiy ln' tilt' hwivfiiy with lilai'k,

yield diiy to iiij^ht I

Cimu't.s, iiii]i(iitin,i;' cliaiiLfe <if tiuu-s and states,

liraiiilisli \unv crystal tivsses in tlu' sky,

And with tlu'iu scdiiryi' tlu; had ivvolting

stars

I'liat havo cDiiseiiti'd iiiiti)' llcniy's death!

Henry the Fiftli, tim famous to live loiii,'!

Kiii,dMiid ne'er lost a kiii<r of so niiuli worth.

(ill). England ne'er had a king until his

time.

Virtue he had, deserving to ennnnand :

Qllis hrandisliM sword did hlind men with

his heams ;-
lo

His arms spread wider than a dragon's wings;]

' CiiUieiiled vnU), cuiispiicii tii^'ctlscr tu bring abiiiit

'^ liia beams, i.e. its (tlie swonl'a) beaiiis.

His s)iarkiing eyes, replete with wrathful tire,

-More dazzled and dro\e back his enemies i.i

Than ndd-day sun tierce bent against llieir

faces.

What should I say '. liis deeds exceed all speech:

He ne'er lift-' up his hand but con(|ueied.

/:'(V'. We mourn in black: why niouiii we
not in blood

;

Henry is dead, and never shall revive;

('poll a wooden coHin we attend
;

And ileath's dishonoui'able victory :!0

We with our stately jn-eseiice glorify.

Like captives bound to a triumphant car.

^What! shall we curse the ])lanets of mislia))

That ])lotted thus (Jiir glory's overthrow '.

(Jr .shall we think the sulitle-witted French

Conjurers and s(ircerers, that, afraid of him,

P?y magic verses ha\-e coiitriv'd his end ?]

ir//(. Tie was a king bless'd of the King of

kings.

I'lito the French the dreadful juilgmelit-("..iy

So dreadful will not he as wjts his sigjit.* no

Tlie battles of the Lord of hosts he fought :

The church's jiiayers made him so ]irosperiius.

5 Lift, oiti form (.f p.ist tciisi -liiic.i.

* His niijht, i.e. the siylit of liiiii.

*l
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ill

<i'A<. 'I'lu' rlnirrli I wliiif is it ^ II.nl not

churclinieii pr.iyd, :i:i

His tliivad (if lift' liatl imt sn smiii ilfiiiy'il :

Nt)iie tit) ytni liki' Imt an ftl'fiiiiiiatt' piiiiff,

Whimi, like a schtiril-btn', yt)U juay tivcr-awf.

ir//i. Cilostt'i', wliateVr we like, tliou ait

in'iiteetur,

Antl limkest to eDiniiiaiitl tlit: |iriiKi' aiitl ivaliii.

Tliy wife is |ii'tiiitl; she litildetli thee ill awe,

Mt>re than (iml m- relij,atius ihniilinien may.

(ill). Name not reli_L;iiiii, fur tlmu Itjv'st the

flesh, 11

Antl ne'er throngliDUt the year ttithmfli limn

go'st,

Exeept it he tn pray against thy fi)es.

Jif'd. Cease, i'e;ise these jars, antl rest ytnu'

iniiids in peai-e

!

Let's tt) the altar: - heralils, wait mi ns:

Iiiste.'ul (if giiltl, we 11 iitlei' np tmr arms;

Siiiee arms avail ntit now that Jlenry s dead.

[Posterity, await ftir wretclieil yeai's,

When .at their nmthers' nitiist fyes lialies .sh;dl

snek;

Onr isle lie maile a miurish' nf salt tears, .m

And iKine lint wnmen left tn w.iil the death]

Henry the Fifth, thy ghtist I invDeate:—

Pnisper this realm, kee]i it frtiin civil lirtiilsl

( 'tinibat with atlverse planet.s in the heavens I

A far mure glurious star thy soul will make

Than Julius Caesar tir bright

Kilter a Mi'Meiiiji'i:

}fi\^s. My hiMHiuralile lords, heidth Iti you

all:

Satl tiilings bring I tti yon tmt of France,

( )f loss, of slaughter and discomtiture :
':'

( iuieniie,('liamp,igne, liheims, Ifouen, Orleans,

I'.iiis, (iuysors,- I'tiietieis, are .ill t(uite Itist.

Bill. What say'st thou, man ! before tleatl

Henry's cor.se

Speak softly, or the Itiss of those great towns

Will make him burst his leail,'' and rise from

death.

(Ilo. Is Paris Iti.st? is Rouen yiehletl up?

If Henry were reeallM to life again.

These news wtinltl cause him once more yielil

the "host.

! .Viii(n'-<A--Iini?.e.

2 tjiijignni. if. Glsiirn, the lapitnl of l.o Vt'xiii

3 //is leail, i.e. his Iniih'ii iiv iiiiior onltiii.

•2m

l-J.vi'. How were they lost ^ what treachery

was iis'd

;

J/c.s'.i. No treachery; imt w.iiit of men antl

mtuiey.

Amongst the .stildiers this is nmttered, "o

That here you maintain several factitms,

And wliilst a tieiti should lie tlisii.itch'tl anil

fought.

You are disputing of yoiir generals:

[^One would have lingering wars, with little

CI i.st

;

Another wtmltl tly swift, but wantcth wings;

A thii'd man think.s, without expeu.se at all,

By guileful fair words jieace may be obtain'tl. ]
Awake, awake, I'aiglish nobility!

Let not sloth dim your honours new-begot:

( 'ropp'd are the tlower-de-luces in your arms;

Of Hngl.ind's coat one half is cut away. m
A'o'. Were our tears wanting to this funer;d,

T'hese tidings would call forth their Howing

tides.

I'h'iI. Me they concern; licgcnt I am of

France.—
( ;i\e me my steeled coat I I '11 tight for France.

Away with these disgraeeful wailing robes I

Q Wounds will I lentl the French, instead of

eyes,

To weep their inteiinissive miseries.] ,

Eiitif n Kvciiiiil MvMriiijrr.

MiKK. Lords, view these letters, full of bad

mi.schance.

France is revoltetl from the English (|iiite, oo

Kxcept some petty towns of no inqiort:

The Dauphiu Charles is crownetl king in

Pheims;

The Ba.stard of Orleans^ \\ itli him is join'il;

Heignier, Duke of Anjou,* doth take his jiart;

The Duke AlenijMm tlieth to his side.

AUr. The Dauphin crowii'd kuigl ami all

tly to him:

O, whither shall we tly from this reinoaclW

(jln. We will not tly, but to our enemies'

throats:

—

Beilfortl, if thou be slack, I'll fight it out.

Bud. Gloster, why doubt'st thou of my for-

wardness? 100

*Oili-nii!i Anjiin. tlie oiiipliBsis limst lie l.iiil on the

seoonil sylliilile iif Oiivuiu, ami on the la.st sjllalile fi

.liijiiu respeL'tively, in ( ilei- til make these two Ihiesaeali.
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All jiriiiy li.ivc I luustcr'il in my tlimii^flits, im

WluTt'witli ,ilri';i(ly France is (ivt'iriin.

Enti'i' a tliinl Mi'-'^^i'ik/i'i'.

,IA'.«. My gi'acidiis lnrils. tn aitd tn ymir

laments,

Wherewitli you now Itrilew Kjiil;- Heiir\'s

lu'ai'sc,

[ must inform ynn of a ilismal tjolit

lK't\vixtthesto\it I.ord Talliot and tlie Ficncli.

117//. Wliat! wlu'ri'lnTalliot o\ci'i'anu'? is't .<o/

. !/''«. O, no; wlurein Loid Talhot was i/ui'-

llirowii:

'i'lu' ciivitmstanfc I '11 trll yoii iiioiv ,it large.

Tli>: tenth of .\ugust last, this dreadfid lord,

Itetiiing from the siege of Orleans, in

Having .scarce full si.\ thousand in his troo|),

liy three and twenty thousand of the French
Was I'ound eiicimipa.ssed and set upon.

No leisure had he to enrank his men;
He wanted pikes to set lieforc his archers;

Instead whereof shar[i stake's, |iluek'd out of

hedges.

They piti'hed in the ground coiifusi'dly, ns

To keep the hoisemen ort" from breaking in.

.More than three hours the fight continued;

Where v.diant Talhot, ahove human thought,

llii.K'ted Wonders with his sword anil laiu-e;

Hundreds he sent to lu'li, .iiid iioiu- durst

stand him;

Here, there, .Hid e\ery where, enrag'd he (lew :

The French e.xcl.iim'd, the de\ il w;is in ai'ms;

All the wiiole army stood agaz'd on' him:

His .soldier.s, spying his uiidaunted spirit,

' Vied out amain, A Talhot I ho ! a Tall)ot I

And ru.sh'd into the liowels of tiie hattle. 120

Hei'e had the eoni|Ue.st fully lieen seal'd u]).

If Sir John Fastolfehad not I'lay'd the coward;

He, being in the vaward,'-' jilar'd behind.

With purpose to relieve and follow them,

—

Cowardly fled, not having struck one stioke.

HeiRc grew the general wreck and nia.ssacre;

llir'losed were they with their enemies:

A base Walloon, to win the Dauphin's grace.

Thrust Talbot with ;i sjiear into the back;

Whom all France, with their chief assindiled

.strength, 1:19

Hurst not jiresume to look once in the face.

' Aiicu'd oil, i.e. ayilinst at. '^ Vdiraril, Viinuniiiiil.

/!'(/. Is Talbot sl.iin Mheii 1 will slay mys.'lf,

For living idly here in (lonip and ea.se, ii;i

Whilst such .1 Worthy leader, wanting aid,

I'nto his dastaid foemcn is betray'd.

.lAw. () no. he lives; but is took ju'i.soner,

.\nd Lord Srales with him, and Lord [Jungei'-

ford:

]\rost of the lest slaughter'd or took likewise.

/!>'(/. Mis raii.som theic is none but I sh.ill

pay;

I'll hale' the l)au]ihin headlong from his

thl'one,
I 111

QHis Clown sh.ill be the ran.soni of my friend;

Four of their lords I'll change for oiie of

olil-s.— ]
Farewell, my masters; to my task will I

;

QHontires in France forthwith 1 am to make.
To keep our great Saint (ieorge's fea.st withal ;3

Tell thou.saiid .soldiers with me I will take,

Who.se bloody deeds .shall m.ake all Kuro[):'

([Ui'ike.

.l/cw. So you had need; for ( Irleaiis i.s !),-

sieg'd;

The English army is grown weak ,iiiil biiiit:

The Earl of S.ilisbury craves a siipplv,'

And hardly keeps his men from mutiny. icii

.Since they, .so few, watch such a multitude.

A!''/'. Keliiembcr, lords, your oaths to Heiirv

sworn,

Hither to i|iu'll the D.iiiphin utterly.

Or bring him in obedience to your yoke.

lied. I di'i remember 't; and here t.ike my
leave.

To go about my pre] la ration. \ /-'.'if.

>'lo. I'll to the Tower, with .ill the h.iste [

can,

To view the ;iitillerv and munition;

And then I will proel.iim young Knirv- king.
'

\i-:.^it.

A!*'/'. To Klth.im will I, where the voimg
king i.s, 170

Being ordaiii'd h;s special governor;

And for his .sjifety tliere 1 '11 best devise.

[i-:.nt.

Will. \'Av\i hath his place and function to

attend:

I am left out; for me no thing remains.

I>ut long I will not be Jack out of otiice;

!> Ilale, iliai,'. * Siipplij, i c. (if troops; rtiiifinveiiic'iits.

2()7
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ACT I. Stviif KF\<1 IIHNIJV VI. r.\l!T I. ACT I. Scene

'I'he kilij;- fioiii Kltlialii [ iiiti'iiil tn sIimI, IT'i

Aim! sit at cliii'fi'st sU-iii of imlilic wi-al.

[Krr„i,f.

SCKXE II. Fi-ilii'-r. Ilifi,!' Ilrlr'i ii.<.

FloiiriKli lit Triiiiii'''t.t. Enin- ( 'iiaui.ks, Ai.kn-

(,'ON, HkhiMKU, <i.n(l <itlii'i:<, uciri'liiii;! '''Itli
\

/(ii'rc.'i, I

C/dir. Mars his' tnir ninviiii;', uvcii as in tiic I

huiivt'iis

So ill tlu' caidi, til this day is imt kiiciwii:

Ijiitu dill he shine uiidii tiu' Knyiish side;

Now we aiv viutoi's; u]nin us hv smiles.

What towns of any nionienl liut \vc have;

At iik'a.suro here we lie. near Oiieans;

Otlierwliiles- the faniish'd English, like pale

^'liost.s,

Faintly hesieye us one hour in a month.

Jlcn. They want their porridge and tlieir

fat liuU-heeves:

Q Either they must lie dieted like mules m

And have their ]iiovender tied to their mouths,

Or piteous they will look, like drowned mire.]]

/o'///. Let"s raise the siege: why lie we idly

liere >.

Talhot is taken, whom we wont ' to fear:

Remaini'th none hut mad-lirain'd Salislitn'v;

And he m.iy well in fretting spend his gall,

—

Nor men nor money hath he to make war.

(7ii'i: Sound, sound .'darum! we will rush

on them.

Now for the honour of tin fiuloin ' Freurh !

Him I forgive my death that killeth me I'O

When he sees lue go baek one foot or tlee.

[L'.iri'iif.

Al<n'ni)i!<; l-J.rciir.-tinii^; tin' Frcufli uri' hi'Ofen

/>((('/ hi/ till' EiujlUlt iriti) i/ri'iit liiM. Rf-entif

( 'iiaui.ks, Al.K.S'roN', HkIO.MKU, ami iitliifi-ti.

(linr. Who ever .saw the like ^ what nun

have I :

I )ogs 1 eowards ! d.istards ! I would iie'er have
'

tied,

But that they left my "midst my eiiemie.s.

1 Wars lr.1. a fniiii o( tin- possessive MiiiVn.

^ (Ithiiirhili/i, .siiinetiiiiu.s, •- H'"/!?- were woiit^

4 l'',„-liirii. pei'lmiw fnii'-liii-ii. Ill- lost. i.o. wliu liail jne-

viiiusly jierislieil ; or it may siinjily laeaii wietelied,

iiiiseialile.

2V,H

/.''/'/. That Salisliury'sa desperate homieide;

He lighteth as one Weary of his life.

The other lorils, like lions w.inting food,

I)o rush upon us as their hungry'' prey,

r JA//. Kroi. s.nt, a eonntiyman of our.s, re-

eords,

Hnglalid all Olivrs and Rowlands'' bred uO

During the time Ivlward the Thinl did reign.

Mole truly now may tliis lie veiitied;

For nolle hut Sam.sons and (loliases'

It .seiideth forth to skirmish. < >ne to ten 1

Lean raw-lion'd r.i.'^eals ! who would e'er sup-

I II ise

They had such I'ourage and audarity f^

(7,iii: Let's leave this town; for they are

haie-lirain d slaves,

And hunger will eiifoive them he more eager:

Qijf old I know them; rather with their teeth

The walls they 11 tear down than forsake the

siege. !"

Jicii/. 1 think, liy foine odd gimmals" or

deviee,

Their arms are set like eloiks, still t<i strike on;

KIse ne'er emild they hold out .so as they do.

I>y my eoiiseiit, we'll even let them alone.]
'

A/i',i. lie it so.

h'li/rr till' Bastaki) of (>rJcaii».

/I'iKt. Where's the I'rinee Dauphin; 1 have

news for him.

(/"'/•. Bastard of Orleali.s, thriee weleome

to us.

Ilii-it. Methiuks your looks are sad, your

eheer'-* ai)paird:

ITatli the late overthrow wrought this oH'eiice ;

Be not dismay'd, for succour is at hand: m

A holy maid hither with me I bring,

Which, by a vision .sent to her from heaven,

thdaiiied is to raise this tedious siege,

And drive the l'",nglisli forth the bounds of

France.

QTlie spirit of deep jilophecy .she hath,

Ivxceeding the nine sibyls of old Jtome:

What's jia.st and what's to emne she can;

descry. ] -

' lliimjry = U<i- wliieh they aio luiiii-'iy,

' Uikersamt ItnirUtmii', alliuliiij,' tn CliaiieinaK'ne's two

famous kiii^lits.
" iJuliasa:, ie. Gulialis or (loliatlis.

'GiiiiiiKils, an olii name for part of tliu meeliaiiiaiii of a

wateli; literally, a amilile rin,L.'. '' CIn'er, coiiiiteuanee.
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'speak, sliall 1 call her in f Q I>clie\e my voids,

Kill' they are certain and iinfallihie. ]
<7i/n: (!(i, call her in. [lirlt liaxtm-'L] Hut

tir.Ht, t(i tiy licr skill, dn

i{eignicr, stand tlmu as Dauphin in my
jilacc

:

(^Mu'sti in her jiroudly; let tliy iiuiks he stein:

I5y thi.s nieiUiH shall we scjiiiid what skill she

liath.

Itf-viitcr tlir Ba.s'I'AUI) of <Jrlc<iii.% tvitli JiA

1'lcki.lk.

A''///. Fair maid, is't thou wilt do the.se

wondrous feat.s^ m
/'/". Keiynier, ist thou that thinke.st to he-

gnile me '.
—

Where is the Daiiithin?—Come, come from

behind;

<, thrice wi'lcoiiu'

I know thee well, thoUi;h never seen hefoie.

r>i' not amaz'd, there '.s nothing hid from me:
111 )iiivate will I talk with thee ajiart. - >v

Stand hack, you lords, and give us leave awhile.

U'i;/. She takes ujion her Invivelv .-it lirst

dash.

/'"'. Dauiiliin, I am hy hirtli a .-^heiiherds

daughter.

My wit untrain'd in any kind of art.

C Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it jtleasd

To shine on my c(intem]itihle estate:]
ho, whilst I waited on my tender hunks,

And to Hun's jiarching beat disjijay'd my
cheekn,

<io<l s mother deigned td appear to me,
And, in a vision full of majesty,

Will'd me to leave my lia.se vocation, SO

Anil free my country from calamity:

Her ;iiil she jiromis'd and assnr'd success:

Qln c('>mplete glory .she reveal'd herself;

And, whereas I was Mack and swart' lieforc".

With those clear r.iys which she infus'il on me
That beauty ,im I ble.s.s'd with which you .see. ]
Ask me what <|Uestion thou canst po.ssible,

And 1 will answer unpremeditated:

My courage try by combat, if thou dar'st,

' Swart, swarthy, daik-complexioned.

269
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ACT 1 Sconu -'. Kl\(i ilKM'.V VI.—PART 1. ACT I. Scene ;i.

J* 11(1 ihciii sliall tiiiil tlial 1 (.\<(mi1 my sox. w
KeMdlvt' nil' this, - tlioll shiilt Ik- fol'tllUilte,

If tlioii rccfivc iiK- fur tliv warlike matt'.

C/ni': 'I'Ikiu hast astniiish'd iiir with tliv

lii;L,'li Utiiis:

Only this jirunf 1 11 nC thy \aliiiir iiiakf,—
III siii;;lf odiiiliat tlmu slinlt Inirklf-' with iiu',

And if tlmu vaiii(iiislicst, thy WDids arc inw;

OthtTwisr 1 rt'iKiiincc all ((inlicit'iicc.

/'".. 1 am |irc|iard: lific is my k('fii-t'dj,''d

sw<prd,

Deck'd with livi' lldwcr-do- hues on each

side;

The wliieh at 'I'ciiiiaiiie, in Saint Kathaiine's

chiiirhyanl, iwi

Ont (if a deal old inm I elmse forth.

C/iiii: Then eiime on, o' (lod's name; I fear

no woman.

I'u:: And while I live, 1 11 ne'er fly from a

man.

[Here tlii'ii ti<jlit, iiiiil Lii I'lifi'llr (ircmiiHcx.

i'/iar. :'.'ay, .stay thy hands! tlioii art an

Am. ;'..,

And tii'iitest with tlie sword of Deliorah.o
J'/ic. Christ's mother helps me, else J were

too weak.

C/i'ir. Whoe'er helps thee, 'tis thou tli.it

must helj) me:

'l^lnni.itieiitly I liuiii with thy desire;"

(My heart and hands tho-ii hast at onee siili-

^
' dn'd.]

H.xcellent I'licelle, if thy name he so, ii"

jjet me thy .servant, and not soveiei.n'n, be:

'Tis the {''reiieh Daniiliili sneth to thee thns.

/'in: I must not yield to any rites of love,

For my profe-ssion "s .saered from alxive:

"When I have chased all thy foes from lieiiee.

Then will I think upon a reeonipen.se.

C/iiii: Meantime look i,Macious on thy ]iros-

trate thrall.

^

' V Iliiii. Mv lord, iiu'thinks, is veiv lone in
^ i_ .' . • • -

;;

talk.

\ A/f/i. Idinlitless he shrives this woman to

' her smock;

'Else ne'er eould he .so lone' protr.iet liis speech.

' A'c/'/. Shall we disturli him, since he keejis

' no mean ^' i;;i

1 Ilcxiilrc on, i.e lif aiire u{. - tliicklv, tdiitiiul

:• 'I'/iji ihniii', i.e. (tesiro for tlicc.

<7'Ai((W, liontlniiiii. '•Mean, iiiodi'iiitiini.
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A/iii. He may mean more than we poor

men do know: i-.'j

'I'hese Women are shrewd temjiters with their

tolli,Mle.s. ]
It'll/. My lord, where are yon ( what devise

y(jii on

;

ShiiU we give o\-er Orleans, or no?

I'ni: Why, no, 1 sjiy, distrustful recreants I

Fight till the la.st g:is)i; 1 will lie your guard.

C/i'ir. What she .say.s, I'll contirin: we'll

tight it out.

/'m: Assign'd am 1 to lie the Engli.sli .scourge.

This night the siege assuredly I '11 rai.se: V.w

Fx]ieet Saint ^lartin's summer, halcyon days,

Since I have entered into these wars.

Qtdory is like a circle in the water.

Which never ceaseth to enlarge itself,

Till, l)y broad spreading, it dis])erse to nought.

With Henry's death the English circle ends;

Dispersed are the glories it included.

Now am 1 like that innud insulting .sjiip

Which Cicsar and his fortune bare at once.]]

C/iiii: Was Mahomet inspired with a ilove?

Thou with an eagle art inspired, then. in

d Helen, the mother of great Coiistantine,

Nor yet Saint I'liiliji's daughti'is, were like

thee,

liright star of \'enus, fall'n down on the earth.

How may I reverent wor.shij) thee enough?]

.l/c/(. Lea\e oli' delays, .ind let us raise the

siege.

Iii'i)/. Woman, do what thou canst to save

our lioliours;

Drive them from Orleans, be iinnioi taliz'd.

( '/("/•. Presently we 11 try :- come, let 's away

about it: -

No projihet will 1 trust, if she ]irove f.ilse. i".i>

[/'.vcinif.

I^SC'KNK 111. Liiiiihiii. Jli-fiiiV tin- (iiltes of

(III' I'liiri'i'.

Ki'ti'i- fill' Di'KK OK (ti.osTKit, vitli hi^ Serrlwj-

iiii'ii til hliii' I'liiit.-t.

(Ihi. T am come to siirvev tln' Tower this'

day:

"

;

Since Henrys death, I fe.tr, there is colivey-

.illce.''

' Ciiiirriiance, ilislioiiesty.



ACT I. Scene .).
ACT I. Sc'i KIM} IIKXHY VI. -PART I. ACT I. Se

m ! w hilt (U'visc

istfiil reiTt'iintsI

1 lit' Vdiir giianl.

. L'onHiiii: wu II

Eiii'Ii.sli si'ouim'.

' I'll riiisi-: VM

•V, liiilcyoii (lays,

sc wars,

watci',

L,'L' itnulf,

^pense to nought,

isli circlo I'liils;

ii-lnilf(l.

^llltilij;' slli|»

half at i>iiit'. ]

It'll with a dovi'^

vd, then. Ill

('iiiistaiitiiK',

liters, wt'iv like

iwii (111 tlu' earth,

I tlire (•iiiiunh '."}

1 let us raise the

oil eanst to save

{|iiiii(ii'ta1i/'(l.

collie, let sa^vav

a^e;Where lie these wariiei-s, tlmt they \va i 1 1 1 ot 1

Open the giite.s; 't in ( Jloster' tliat calls

[Si'rrtnitH i-unr/l:

,
Fir.if IVanfi'i: [U'if/,iii] Who's tiiere that

knocks .so iiiijierioiis!\- !

Fir.it Sen: it is the iiohle I hike of (Jlo.ster.'

Svrnml Witrdei: [Witliiii] Whoe'er he he,

you may not be let in.

First .S'crr. Villains, answer voii .so the lonl

protector?

Fir.tf IVonhr.
[ IVit/iin] The Lord protect

III

mil
.
so we answer him:

We ilo no otherwise than we are willM.
<>/(>. Who willeil you? or whiLse will .stands

Imt mine?

There's none protector of the realm hut I.-
Break up'- the gates, I '1| 1.,. y„ur warraiitize:"
Sh.ill I he flouted thus hy dunghill grooms?

'(tircr O'litcH, ftiitf
[(,'/t)nf<'i-'s men ntsli at tin' 'I

Woodvile the Lieutenant ttpecth iritin

(ill). What
:

iiiii 1 ihird und lic:irilr,l t .r fa.|.-

""'Wi 111 f"r nil thin i.rivilcKi'il iiliiir;

Illuecuiitstcitiiwii.v. -I'licKt. lK'»iiruj-,mrl.i':uil.-i.A,t i. .1. i", 4r.

•fore i/ie d'ntcs of

>rit/i /ii.-< Serriiiij-

tlic 'J'ower this'

tliere is convev-

U'oodr. What noise is this? what traitors

) have we here? j,-,

07o. Lieutenant, is it voii whose voice I

hear?

Open the gates; here's Glo-ster that would
enter.

Wooifr. Have patience, iiolile duke; I mav
not open;

The Cardinal of Winchester forhids:

1 Gluiter, to be pronouneea ns ii trisyllnlile liere = CTo-
Cif,-tt'r.

Preak vp = hTeak open. a WarmntUe. surety.

From him I have exjncss comniandemeiit* 20

That thou nor none of thine shall he let in.

('7o. Faint-hearted "Woodvile, prizcst him
'fore me,

—

,

Arrogant Winchester, that haughty jirelate, •

AV'Iiom Henry, our late .sovereign, ne'er could
hrook?

Thou art no friend to God or to the king: '

Oi)en the gates, or I '11 shut thee out shortly. ;

* Cmninaiidciiieiit, tlie oM way <.f si.ellin;; aniiiiiiimi-
iiient; tlie word here is iiiteiiiled to ben ijimdrisyllalile.
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ACT I. Scene 3. KIN'C HKNUY VI. I'AHT I. ACT I. Slviio ;I.

Si'rriiiii-iiii'ii. Oiit'li tlic j;,iti'M iilitn the Iciiil

JUdtfftiP)',
-'"

We'll hiirist tlitiiKiiH'ii, if yoii ciniieiidt (piifklv.

' [(I'lonfi'r'.'f Srreing-mi'ii n(»li ni/nin

! lit tlv TuU'rr <i(lti:i.

Tlifi' I'll cliasi.' lifiicc, tlimi wdlf ill sheep's'

:irr:iy.

—

m'

< )iit, tiiwiiy coiits I— out, Mcailet liyi"H rito I ,

Kiifcr to t/ir /'/iiti'ftur lit thf Tijii-'f (inti'.i Wix-

CUKSTKH, 'I'it/l /(('.< ,'<iTriil<J-ni<-(l ill tdtniij riiiltx.

Will. How iKiw.aiiiliitioiiM lluiiipluvyl what

iiicaiiM this !

<ltn. IVvl'il' (iiicst, (Icist thiiu ('iiiiiiiiaiiil inc

tu Ih- sllllt out? •iu

Will. I ilo, tlKiii most usiiiiiiiij,' jnotlitoi',-

Aiiil not ])rotfitor, of tliu kin;;- or italiii.

(11(1. Staml hack, thou iiianift'st iMiiispirator,

'rh.iii that loiilrivMst to iiniiiicr oiu- dcail

lonl:

Thou that ;ifiv'sl wlioivs iiidulj^viiics to sin:

I'll canvass' thee in thy hroad cardinal's hat,

If thou proceed in this thy insolence.

U7,(. Nay, staii<l thou li.ick; I will not hud ^v

a foot:

This lie l)aniascus, he thou curseil ( ain.

To slay thy hiothei- Ahel, if thou wilt. 40

din. ! will not slay thee, hut I'll drive thee

liM.'k:

Thy .scarlet rohes as a chilli's heaiing-doth

I '11 use to cany thee out of this place.

Win. jio what thou dar'st; I heard thee to

thy face.

I (lln. What ! am I dar'd and hearded to my
f.a.-e '.

,l)ra\v, men, for all this pri\ ilc.s^cd jilace;

^Bhie coats to tawny''.— Priest, heware your
' heard:

I mean to tug it and to cull' you soundly:

I'lidci my feet I'll stamp thy cardinal's hat;

In spite of pope or tlignities of church., -''O

' Here hy the cheeks I '11 drag thee up and down.

Will. Uloster, tiiou It answer this hefoie the

//(/•«' tHo^ter* iiii'ii lii'dt iiiit till' CanliiKtlH men; I

cuter, in tin- liiirhi-biirh/, tliv Mu/fur of London',

mill /lin n^iivnt.

Mii;l. Fie, lords! that you, lieing supreme

inagistnite.s,

Thus contiimeliou.^iy .Hhoiild hreak the peace!
;;

(ilo. IVace, mayor!'' thou know'st little of'

my wrongs; <;

Here's JSeaufoit, that reg.iids nor (hid nor;

king, •''»;

Hath here ilistraind" the Tower to his u.se.
•

Will. Here's (iloster too, a foe to citi/elis, )

< )ne that still inotion.'s* war, and never peace,

( »'ercliarging your free purses with large lines;.^

i

Jiope.

(Ilo. Winchester goiise! 1 cry, ;i rope! a

That seeks to overthrow religion, '

liecaiise he is protector of the realm,
,

.And would have armour here out of t lie Tower,
J

To crown him.self k'ug, and suppress the prince.
\

(III). 1 will not answer the" with words, hut !

hlow.s. [//('/•( tlii->i Kiinni.ili iiijain. .

May. Nought rests for nie in this tiiiuultuous^

.strife,
70-

But to make open j>roclamation:
\

Come, orticer; lus loud iia e'er thou canst. ';

Otf. [/!'('"(/.>] .\11 iiiiiniier of men nw^cnibled liure\

in arms this day aiiaiust (ioil's iieace ai..l tlio kiny's, S

we charfTC and ootmiiaml you, in his hit;hncss' name, <

to repair to your several dwelling-pluccs; ami not to^

wear, handle, or use any sword, weapon, or darner, >

henceforward, iiiwii pain of death. ^

(ilo. Cardinal, I '11 he no hreaker of the law:>

But we .shall meet, and hreak'' our minds at ,

117//. (!l<ister, we'll meet; tu thy dear cost, '-

he sure:
;

Thv heart-hlood I will have for this days.

worJ<. ,

.1/,///. I 11 call for cluhs,'o if you will not;

awav.

I
rojie:-

j
This cardinal's more haughty than the devil. ,

;Now heat them hence; why do you let them
^ o'A;. Mayor," farewell; thou dost hut what;!

stay thou mavst.

- I'linUtnr. lietr.iyi-'r.' I'eel'il, i.e. shaven,

ii Coiitrio'il.st l>l>He'Ut.

*Cnin-n.sii, a woril of Miu'iTlain iiii-iuiinu' >-i'i' niite ».'>.

•'• Tawiii/, the eoliiar of tlie livery wliiiii Wimijestui n

servants wore.

212

' .!/(( ///)/. iiroiu)\iiu-e(l as if written mnjor.

- nMriiiii'd. seized. " .V/)f/(/»f.-- incites.

' Iheah: broiieli. iliselose.

!! /•„, dull.-, /'.... for tlic i:l-;iul- umct!-, wIm v--rr ;ivmeil

witli eluhs. " iiiiiiw, liroiiouneed as a dissyllable.



lii'iiig suiiii'iiu'

fof to liti/A'iis, ?

eaker of the law : ^

if vuii will iioti

ACT I. S«,ne 3. RING HENRY VI-PART I. ACT I Sce,.e 4

ScKNK IV. Fritnrv. /leforc (h-lvaits.

)V!n. Aboiniiiiible Uio8ter, gHjud thy head;
For I intend to liavc it eroi Ioiik.

[Kceittit, ni-fiT<i//j/, illoah'i- and Winchvstcr
with tlu'ir Siri'itu/-mcii.

Mai/. See the coiiHt eleai'd, and tlieii we will
depart.

—

( lood (Jod, these nobles^ should such stonmehs^
bear

!

I myself Hght not once in forty year.

[Exeunt. 2

!I0

/•^tter, on the mi/h, thr .Miutcr O'unmr and
hit Son.

M. (inn. Sirrah, thou know'st how ( )rleanH
is besieg'd,

And how the English have the suburlis won.
Son. Father, I know; ,iiid oft have shot at

them,

Howe'er, unfortunate, I niiss'd my aim.

.)/. (ridi. In yuiulir tower, to oVriictr the city.—(Act i. J. u.)

M. Gun. But now thou .shalt not. Be thou
rul'd by me: ^

Chief ma.ster-giinner ;nii I of this town;
^(juietliing I must do to inm nre me grace.
The prince's 'sjiials have informed me
How the English, in the suburbs close iii-

trench'd,

U'uiit
' through a secret grate of iron bars lo

' Ere, to be pronounced as a ilissylhible.
- These iiobUs. i.e. Uml tln-su noljlfs.
' Stomachs, angry tempers. » H'unt, are accustomed

VOL. I.

Fu yonder towei', to o'erpeer the city; n
And thence discover how with nio.st advantage
They may vex us with .sliot or with as.sault.

To intercept this inconvenience,
A piece of ordnance 'gainst it I have plac'd:

And even foi- 1'- three days have T watch'd,
If I could see tl...n.

Now do thou watch, for I can stay no longer.
If thou apy'nt any, riui and bring me word:
And thou slialt find nie at the governors. 20

[Kfit.
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ACT I. «culiu 4. KINO HKNUV VI. I'AHT I. ACT I HoBiiB 4.

r ,•!'

\l

«a:;

Son. l-'iitlifV, 1 wiinaiit yim; titkc you ii"

•21

ciirf;

I 11 iifViT tnitiMc sciii, if I inav sjiy tlu'in.

[h'.rit.

l-:i,t<,\ oil thf t'imt, thr LoiiDs Samsiii KV "/,-/

'I'ai.iiot, Sir VViij-iam ((lanhdalk, Siu

'I'lliPMAH CrAUdUAVK, <lllil ot/liTH.

S>il. T:ill.i.t, my liff, my joy, iiijniii ivtmiiM!

Tf(.\v wuit tlinii ii,iii<ll«'<l, lii'iii),' iiiiM(iiifr(

Or l>y what iiicaiis jfnt'st tlinii tn !» ivlfii.x'ii (

1 (isn'mrsf, I piitliff, on this tmivt's lop.

, Q Till. The Duke nf Hfdfonl luul .i iirisdiicr

iCall.'il tlif Inavf l.nr,| I'oiitoii d.- Saiiliaillfs:

' For liini was 1 cxrliaii^'M and raiisoimd.

'' But with a liastT man of arms hy far, ;i»

Ohci', in (dnlcm|il, tin'V would liavc liaitfi'd

' me:

'Which I, disdaining, sconi'ii; and ci avid (hatii

Hathcr tliaii I would hf so vile-estft-mM.

' In tiiii', ifdccni'd i was as I (h-sir'd.

liut, (>, the tivaclii runs Fastolff wounds my

hwirt:

Wlioni with my haiv tisis I wouM rxccutc,

If I now had him lirou;;ht into my power.

Sal. \\-t tiH'st thou not how thou wi-it fU-

tfrtainM.3

TkL With scotl's, and scorns, and i-oiitumc-

lioMs ta\mts.

In open market-) ilaiv proiluc'd tliry mr, 40

To 1)1' a imlilic- .s| loi'i-icU' t<i all:

Here, -said they, is the terror of the Freueh.

The scarecrow that attVi-lits our cliildren so.

Then liroke 1 from the olHeers that le<l me.

And with my nails di^',t;'d .stones out of tlie

"ground,

To hurl at the lieholders of my .^lianie;

.Mv urislv' countenance niiuU' others tly:

None durst eome near for fear of s\idden deatli.

Ill iron walls they deeiu'd me not secure;

So ui'cat fear of my name 'mon.irst them was

spread, '"

That they snjipo.s'd I could reiid hars of steel,

.\iid si>iirn ill jiieces jiosts of adamant:

Wherefore a ,i,'uanl of chosen shot- I had.

That walk'd ahout me every miuute-while;

And if I did htit stir out of my hcd,

iieadv tliev were to shoot me to the heart.

Knt'-r the ,Soit mth a Hnxtnti:

Sill. I p'ieve to hear what toniieiits you

eiidiird,

Hut we will he revelled siillicieiitly.

Now it is suppei-tiiiie in OrleaiiH;

Here, throu^di tiiis Hucret j,'nite, 1 eouiit eacli

one.
_

""

Am", view the Frenchmen how they fortify:

Let us look in; the .sijL,dit will much delij,dit

thee.

[;Sir Thomas (iargravc, ami Sir William

(ilaiisilale,

Let me have your express opinions

Where is liest place to make oiir hatteiy next.

(,',ii: 1 think, at the north u'ate; for there

stand lords.

HI, III. And 1, here, at the hulwalk of the

liridj,'!'. 3
Till. For'nijj;ht I see, this city must he

faliii.sh'd.

Or with li^flit skini.ishes eiifeeliled.''

[.I .v//o/ i-iHiiiK from till' toini. Sulin'mril

mill (I'liri/riirefiill.

Sill. O Lord, have mercy on us, wretchcil

sinners I
_'"

£^(,'iii: O Lo.d, have meivy on me, '.cfuj,

man:]
'

Till. What chance is this that suddenly hath

eros.sd iisi

Speak, Salislinry; at least, if thou canst sjieak:

How far'st thou, mirror of all martial men '.

[|(.)lie of thy eyes and thy cheek's side struck

otr: j
Acciiivsed tower! acciir.Hcd fatal liaiid

That hath eontrivd this svoeful tragedy '.

d In thirteen battles S.dishury o'eicame;

11,'iiry the Fifth he thst traind to the wars;

Whil.st aiiv truiiip did .souikI, or drum struck

"P.
"

.

'"

His sword did ne'er leave striking m the field.

Vet liv'.st thou, Sali.shury ; though thy speech

doth fi'il,

<_>ne eye thou ha.st, to look to heaven f.ir grace:

The sun with one eye viewcth all the world.- ]

Heaven, he thou gracious to none alive,

If Salishury wants mercy at thy hands!—

Bear heiiee his hody; I v.ill help to bury it.—

1 Oi-hhi, niiin, tcrrilile^ - .<?/l"^ l.i: iiiarksiiicii.
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I Eiifeehled, pronnumea hurt as a quadiisjlli.ble.



ACT I HcBiiB 4. ACT I. N.oiio » KlNd HKNKY VI. I'AKT I.

(I Sir Willimi

on lis, wri'ti'licil

vy fill nil", 'if'ful,

liiit siiddfiilv liatli

[Sir 'I'lidiimM (Jaixravc, h.iMt tlioii any life?

S|icak nntd Tallmt; nay, louk ii|i to liiiii. ]]

Salisliiiiy, iliciT tliy n|.irit willi this lonifort;

TImhi nlialt not ilie wliileH— oi

Ml' !)iTk.)iiH with his hunil, an<l HinilcM on nii-,

As who Hhoul.l siiy, "VViu'ii 1 am iloml and

liriijcniinT to avcnj,'!' nic on tlic Pivnch."

—

l'l.iMta«fnct, I will; [ami, iN'.To-likr,

I'lay on the lute, hflioldinj,' Um towjm Imrn:
W'li'tclifd shall Kraiiue ho only in my name]

[Hire iiii iihiruiii Ik hr.iril, am/ if t/mm/i'rn

mill liiiliti'im.

What stir is this? what tc.miilfs in the h.'a-

veim ?

Will iKv comt'th this alaiiim and this noise?

I'Jiiti'r It Mi'Mi'iiijir.

MiHK. Nfy lord, niy lord, the Fii'IkIi have
j;athfid head: i^y

The J)aii|ihin, witli one ,(,,an la J'lKrlie

join'd,

-

A holy |)ii)j)ht'ti'ss now risen uji,-
Is idMie with a ,'reat power' to raise the siege.

[SiiUnhun/ lijh'tli liinisrlf up loiil ip'oanit.

Till. Hear, hear how ilyinir Salislmry doth
;(roaii I

It irks his heart he cannot lie reven^'M.

[ I'r- iKhnien, I 'II l)e a Salislmry to you:—
I'licille or puzzel, dolphin or do^^fish,

Voiir hearts I 'II stamp out with my hurse'a

heels,

And make a ipiaiimire of your minj(Ied
lirains. -]

' oiivey me Salislmry into his tent, no
Then we'll try nhai these dastard Fiviiehineii

dare.

\.\h(nnu. Kvfunt brariiiif out tin' hiulion.

Our Kn>,'liHh troops i. tii',

A woiiuiii cliid in hiu'ihi

Here, here An.' conieM.

\« I I. Hvuiiu O.

I ~" theiu;

'1 til U] il

ScKNK V. Jlffiiri' one of the ftnti'-i of Orhanx.
AI'inniiK. Xliniu'.^/iiiii/n, /•JutrrTM.uoTjtiir-

.<"(/'// ,/.. I.'Aii'HiN, (iiid (In'rci hint iti, amt
'''It: tl„;i cuter La Puckij,k, (Irinui/ Hhij-
lislniii-ii hifm-r lirr, mill v.vit iifti'i- ihnn: then
i-e-iuiti'i- Tamiii'i-.

Till. Where is my stiviiirth, my val<inr, and
lllV folci

Itv-entor La F'i i i k.

I'll lm\, .lit with tlh.

n Devil or ch-vil'M ihun, I '11 eonjuiv thee: 3
Mlood will I draw on thee, thou art a witeh,—
And strai-,ditway /,'ive thy soul to him thou

serv'st.

/W. Come, eonie, 't is only ! th.it must dis-

^

Kraee thee.
|
//,.,•, tln'i/ fii/ht.

Till. Heavens, can voii sutler hell so to pre-
vail i

[My liieast I'll l.urst with straiiiini,' of my
eolirafre,

j,,

And from inv shoulders crack mv arms asun-
der.

But I will did,sti.se this high-minded strum-
pet.]

{ Tlir/I lii/lit ii'liiiii.

I'lii: [Until-!nil] 'i'.illiot, farewell;' thy hour
is not yet come:

I must go victual Orleans forthwith.

[.1 flidft iil'iriiin.

O'ertake me, if thou canst; I scorn thy
strength.

(»o, g<i, cheer up thy hunger-st.irved men;
Help Salisliury to make his testament;

This (lay is (Hir.s, as many more shall lie.

[La /'iirclli- ciitem tin' tmni nit/i French
mliUern.

Till. My thoughts are whirled like a jiot-

ter's wlie<'l

;

I know not where I am, nor wh.it I .lo: jo

A witch, hy fear, not force, like Ilannilial,

Drives hack our troo]is and coiKjuers as sliG

li.sts:

[So hees with smoke, ;iiid doves with iKii.some

stench, '

Are from their hives and houses driven awav. ]

'

They call'd us, for our tierceiiess, English
dog.i

;

Now, like to whelps, we crying run .iw.iy.

[.I short i/l'irnni.

Hark, countrymen '. either renew the tight,

Or tear the liens out of Engl.ind's coat;'-

Henounce your .style,'' give sheep in lions' ste.'il:

as a quadrisj'lli.ble. I I'diiv); force, army. ' Cnat, coat of arms. 3 Slillr, title.
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^Slicf|( run not liiilf no tiiiioroiiH from tin-

'j wolf, "'

^Or licirHL' or oxfii fr tin- U'o|Miril,'

[Aliirinii. Aimlfi'i' i>kifiiit!ili.

It will Hot lif : -nstiri- iiitct your trfiiilns:

You all connfiitfil unto SiiliHimry'Htli-iith,

For iioiu' would Mrikf a Htroke in lii« re-

VfllJ.'f.

I'ucclic is futiTM into ( hli'ans,

In Hpite (if UK or iLi^lit tliat wtt could do.

(», would ! were to ilic with Salisliuryl

Till- .slianu' I'lTfol will niaki' nw liidc my luad.

[^.Mitrani; r</rr<it. licunt '/'kHioI 11,11/ /ni-irn.

SlKSK y\. Till' Kihiii'.

Elitn; oil t/(r iriflh, I. A l*l( K.I.I. K. < 'lI.Mli.KS, Tl,.

|i.\ST.\Iir) iif (h-h'iliiA, liKIilXIKIl. Al.KXl,'oN,

Kllll Slllillil'lt.

I',(i: Advaiiif- our waviui,' rolouis on tlic

walls;

HiwcuM isOrliaiis from the Knjili.sh:'

Thus .loan \.\ I'nc.Hi' hath iii-rfornul hi-rword.

Vl„(i: Kivinist (ivaturt',*.\stiii'as(lau},ditfr.

llow shall 1 honour tliff for this sui'Cfss;

.TThy proniist'H arc likt- Adoni.-' uranlfiis.

That one day liloom'd and fruitful wfii' tla-

' next.-- 3

Kraiur, triuiniih in thy glorious |.ro|.lii'li'SH:

H.cov«r'd is thi' town of Orlfans:

.Mori' l.lfSNfd hapdid ni'Vr hifalloiir Htitr, in

Riiij. Why rin;,' not out the hells throuj,'li-

out the town f

iJauiihin, connnaml ihciiti/.eiiH make hontireM

And fea.st and liani|Uit in the optn streets,

To celehrate the joy that tiod hath k>^»'» ""•

M<„. All Fraiiee will he replete with mirth

and joy.

When they sliall hear how we have play'd the

men.''

Cliiii: 'Tis .In.in, not we, liy whom the day

is Won;

For whi<h 1 will divide my erown with her;

[ .\nd all the priestn and friaiw in my realm

Sliall in procession sin^ her endle.-s praise, jo

\ statelier pyramis" to her I'll rear

Than l!hodo)ie's of Memphis ever was:

In memory of her wIh'Ii she is dead,

Her ashes, in an urn more jireeiouH

Than the rieh-jewel'd eotl'er of Darius,

Transported .shall be at hij:h fi-stivals

Before the kin",'* ami i|Ueens and peers of

Franee. ]
No lon;;er on Saint Keiiis will we ery.

Hut .loan la Tueelle shall he Franei-'s saint.

Come in. and let us l.ani|Uet royally, "O

.\fter this jioldcn day of vietoiy.

{Flourixli. I'.ceuiit.

ACT II.

mmm

ScKNK I. Fi-diirc. /!'J<i/V Orli'din.

h'litrr til t/i<- tjitti' (I /•Wixfi Si'iyc<(i(t and ti'-'i
,

Si'lltil«'lK.

Sit;!. ^''«i take your places, and lie vi;;ilaiit;

If any noise or .soldier yoti jierceive

Near to the walls, hy .some apparent" siun

Let us have knowled-e at the court of ^uard."

' Leopard, liprc iirotioniioeil as n tri».vlliiljlti.

i .l.dioicc. lift 11)1.

" Kiifflixh, iirciiiiiiiiuiMl ns ii trisylliible.

* Vridtmr, licru iiriiiKiiuueil us ii tiisylluble.

' I-liiy\i (/» men. ie. playcl tb.- p.irt of men.

! I'llram in. iiyv.imid.
" Ai'iiai'i't, uiunifest.

» Cuiirt iij 'jiiiirii, i e. ihi- ^iiiiKl-r.uiiii, u\ tiic cuurtyanl

adjoining.

276

Flj:t( Sviit. Serjieant, you shall. [L'.ci/ Ser-

;/i'fn,t.] Thus are jMior .servitor.s.

When other.1 sleep uptiii their (luiet beds,

( 'onstiain'd to watch indarknes.s, rain, and cold.

/Cntir Tai.hot, r.KDKoiiii, r.nuaNDV, anil

A')/w.<, irlt/, .<ni/i',iii'/ii'lifi'i:f, t/ii'ir (lri(w.'<

lieilfilli/ " ifi'i'i/ lllill'rii.

Till. Lord Iteeeiit, and redoubted Bur-

yundy, -

r Hv whose a 'oacli the renions of Artois,

Walli " in, an(" nly are friends tii us,- - ] 10

-

This hajipy ni.v'ht the Frenchmen are .secure,"

'' .s'ccio-c, careless, uiisiispluious.



ACT II Hi»iw I.

redoubtod Bm-

•*'''"'*-"'»• KINIJ IlKNItV VI I'AHT r ,\rTllSon«i

ll.v ii.w .11 .lay f<ii-.mH'.| „n.l Uu..,u.t..,l : i.. Jl„t wli.it 's il,,.,t Pur.!!.., whoin llu-v tern «.
r.iiil>riicf wf, tlii-n, tliiw ()|i|>intiinily, luin?
\s tittiiiK iK'Nt to iiuittiiif.-' tlu'ir tU'ceit, 7V. A iiml.l, th-y my

( -nlriV.I l,y ait and l.al..ful somM y. /;,„/. .\ „,:,;.i: and be mo martial

!

//.-/. Coward of K,,„ • how niu.h 1... /;,„•. TpayC Jod .!.. prov n.,t nmM.mline ...v

ilO

wroni,'M h']H fame,

I >f,«(|)iiirinj( of Iijh own an.i - lUtiidr,

I'o join with witchi'M and tli. Iiflp of hidl

!

/Siir. Truitoi-M havr n.-vt-r other .oni

pany.

Ion,!,';

C If iindein.Mtli the standard of th.' Kien. h

•lie laiiy armour, an slie bath lH'j,'iin. ]
Till. Well, let them pnntiMe^ and converHe
with Npiiit.s:

r<i(. Ui«l in uiii fill tri'n'i, ill whiifo i'imi|Ui<rifiK nnmp
I.ut 118 ruHoln- til ncnli. tliiqr Hiniy liiil»uik».- lAc t ii, I. eii, -.7.)

<(uenn>.• iod is our fortress, in whose eonii

name .j,-,

bet ii.s resolve to seale their tlinty bulwniks.
Jled. Ascend, brave Talbot; we will follow

thee.

Till. Not all together; better far, I j,nies8.

That we do make our entrance several ways;
Tliat, if it chance the one of us do fail, :ii

The other yet may rise against their force.

Bed. Agreeil: I '11 to yon corner.
'^'"-

'

And T to this.

Tal. And here will Tallx)t mount, or make
his grave.

—

-Vow, Salisljury, for thee, and for the right

' Quittance, requite. - Practm'. plot.

Of English Henry, shall this night appear an

How much in duty I am bound to both.

[IVif th)<il!.ih .ifo/r thii irnUs, 'ri/iiu/ ",sy.

^Vwv;,/'' "A Tnlbut!" ami all enter tloj

ton-n.

•Si'iit. Arm! arm I the enemy doth niak
assault I

7Vie Fr<)ie/i leap over the >rall.i in their .s/iirt,i.

Hater sereral iraj/n, the Bastakd nf OHeam,
Ar.KN-c^oN, and Rkignier, half read;/ and
hidf unreade.

M''n. How now, my lords! what, all un-

ready' so?

» Unready, i.e. undressed.
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iij^ ACT II. Scene 1. KTN(J HENRY VI.- PART I. ACT II. ."ceiie 2.

iiii

' I'*'

In;

"I
!''

/^^^^ t'invadyl ny, iimi .Ltl.ul wt- .scaiiM so

well.

'

W
J{fi(j. ' T was tiiiic, F ti-DW, to wake and leave

our bed.s,

Heariiif^ alanmis at our eliaiiilier-doois.

Mill. Of all exploit.s siiiee tirst I follow'd

arms.

Ne'er lu'Mi-d 1 of a warlike eiiteqirise

More venturous or desperate than this.

Jiast. I think this Talhol he a tiend of hell.

I{ei(/. If not of hell, tiie heavens, sure, fa-

vour liiin.

A/i'ii. Here eonieth Charles: I marvel how

he sped.

/idxt. Tut, holy Joan wa.s hi.s defensive

guanl.

h'lifi'i- i'u\\U.V.ii ami L.\ I'll'KI.l.K.

C/i'ii: Is this thy eunnin.i,', thou deeeitful

dame( •>"

Did.st thou at tir.st, to flatter u.s withal,

Make us partakers (jf a little gain,

That now our loss might he ten times so mucii '.

J'ltc. "Wherefore is Charlea impatient with

his friend f

At all times will you have my power alike?

Sleepi"' or waking, nuist I .still prevail.

Or will you lilanie and lay the fault on me?

—

Imiirovideut .soldiers! had your watch lieen

good,

Thi.=! s\idden miseliief never eould have fall'n.

(7i(v: Duke of .Men^.'on, this was your de-

fault. ""

That, heing captain of the watch to-night.

Did look no better to that weighty diaige.

Aloi. Had all your ijUarters lieen as safely

kept

As that whereof 1 li.id the government.

We h;id not been thus shamefully surprisM.

/^^s•/. Mine was secure.

/{liif. And so was mine, my loid.

<7iai: And, for myself, most part of all this

night.

Within her' (piarter and mine own precinct

I was emjiloy'd in ]>assing to and fro,

About relieving of the .sentinels: TO

Then how,orwhich way,,should they first break

in?

1 llfr, i.e .Tiiiui's.

27H

l'u<: (.,>ucstion, my lords, no fuitlier of the

case,
'-

How, or which way; 't is sure they found some

j)lace

But weakly guarded, where the breach was

made.

And now thei'e rests no other shift but this;

To gather our soldiers, scattered and disper.s'd,

And lay new jjlatfonns- to endamage them.

AiiirxiiiK. Kiit'-r an ICii'jIisk SiihUri; 'r^in;/

".I Talbot! a Talhot!' Thoy ^fiy, leann<j

tlu'ir clothes heliiiaf.

Siitil. I '11 be .so bold to take what they liave

left.

The cry of Talbot serves nie for a sword;

For I have loaden me with many spoils, hi

L'.sing no other weapon but his name. [A'.viV.

Scene IT. Orhvna. Witliln tin- tm'-n.

Enter TAi.Bcrr, Bedkokd, Bcruvnuv, a C'a/i-

taiit, 1(11(1 ot/ii'i:i.

Bcil. The day begins to break, and night is

tied.

Whose ]iitcliy mantle over-veil'd the earth.

Here so\md retreat, and cease our hot pursuit.

[/tetreat sounded.

Tal. 15ring forth tlie body of old Salisbury,

And here advance^ it in the market-place,

The middle centre of this cur.scd town.

Now have I ]>aid my vow unto his soul;

For every dro]) of blood was drawn from him

There hath at least five Fi'cnchmcn ilicd to-

night.

And that hereafter ages may lichold lo

What ruin happened in revenge of liim,

Within their chiefe.st temple I'll erect

A tomb, wherein his corpse shall be interrd:

I'pon the which, that every one may read,

Shall be engrav'd the sack of Orlean.s,

The treacherous manner of his mournful death

And what a teiror he had been to France.

Hut, lords, in all our bloody massacre,

1 muse* we met not with the Dauphin's grace,

His new-come champion, virtuou.s.Toan of Arc,

Nor any of his false confeihnvites. 21

2 IHalfimim, plnns. ^ Advance, lift up. * Miisf, wonder.



ACT II. .«eeiie 'I

flll'tlicr of the

lu'y found soiiu'

iIr' l)iwi(li was

shift Imt tliis;

(1 and dis|i( Ts'd,

(laiiiagi- thfiii.

hey Jiy, kariny

what tlu'V have

iir a sword;

any spoils, m
is iiiinie. [A'.ivV.

hid the tiili'n.

[UiUNDV, (/ Vafi-

ak, and iiiyht is

il'd tliL' earth,

our hot jiursiiit.

Ih'trcat mounded.

if old Salisbury,

iiarki't-]ilacv,

sfd town,

to liis soul

;

drawn from him

nchmen diiMl tn-

liihold HI

ii.'(; of him,

1 '11 uruct

hall bo inti'ird:

lilt' m,",y read,

Orleans,

s mournful death

en to France.

nassaere,

|)au|ihin's i,'race,

luniStFoanof Arc,

atea. 21

up. * Muse, wonder.

.\C"r II. Scene J, KING HENKY VL—PAFH' I. ACT II. .Sietie ,!.

Ilvd. Tis thought, Lord Talbot, when the

light began, •_>:;

Hoiis'd on the sudden from their drowsy beds,

Tiiey did, auKHigst the trooiis of armed men.

Lea]) o'er the walls for refuge in the tield.

Uur. My.self— as far as 1 could well di.s-

cern

For smoke and dusky vajiours of the night —
.Am sure I srar'il the l)aujihin and his ti'idl,

[[When arm in arm they both came .swiftly

runi.'Hg,

Like to a pair of loving turtle-(loves, :;n

Tiiat could not live asunder day or night.]

.After that things are set in order here,

We 11 follow them with all the jxnver we have.

Enti'r (I Ma^KCiiijcr.

Mess. All hail, my lords! Wliieli of this

princely train

Call ye the warlike Talbot, for his acts

80 much ajiplauded through the realm of

France '.

Tal. Here is the Talbot: who would speak
with him '.

Mess. The virtuous ladv, Countess of Au-
vergne,

Witli modesty admiring thy renown.
By me entreats, great lord, thou wouldst

vouch.safe .|o

To visit her [loor castle where slie lies,'

'i'iiat she may boast she hatii beheld the man
Whose glory tills the world with loud report.

Bin: Is it even so >. Nay, then, I see oin-

wars

AV'ill turn unto a jieaceful condc sport.

When ladies crave to be eiicounterM with.

—

^'ou may not, my lord, despi.se her gentle .suit.

Tid. Ne'er ti'ust nu' then; for when a world
of men

Could not prevail with all their oratory.

Vet liath a woman's kindne.ss o\er-riil'd :— .-,0

.\nd tlierefore tell her I return great thank.s,

.And in stdmiission will attend on her.—
Will not your honours bear me coniiiany ?

lied No, tridy, no; 'tis more than manners
will:

And I have heard it .said, unbiihlen. guests
•Are often welcoiue.st when they are gone.

Tal. Well then, alone, since there "s no re-

medy,

r mean to prove this lady's c(jurtesy. -

Come hither, ciptaiii. [ 11 7(/.<y /''/•.<] You per-

ceive my mind i

dipt. I do, my lord, and mean accordingly.

\^Hxeniit. Ill)

ScKNE 111. Aiivenjue. 77«;C'oLNTKSs's castle.

Enter the C'oL"XTK.ss ai«l her Porter.

Count. I'orter, remember what I gave in

charge;

And when you have done .so, l)ring the keys
to me.

Port. Madam, I will. [E.vit.

Count. The ]ilot is laid: if all things fall out

right,

I .shall as famous be by this exploit

As Scythian Tomyris by Cyrus' death.

Creat is the rumour of this dreadfid knight,

.And his achievements of no lu.ss account:

Fain would mine eyes be witness with mine
eai^s.

To give their cen.sure- of these rare reports, id

Enter Messenger and Taldut.

Mesi<. Madam,
According as your ladyship desir'd.

By me.s.s!\ge <i'av'<l, so is Lord Talbot come.

Count. And he is welcome. AVhat I is this

the man /

Mats, ^ladam. it is.

Count. Is this the scourge of France?
Is this the Talbot, .so much fear'd abi-oad

That with his name the mothers still their

balies?

I see report is fabulous and false:

I thought 1 should have seen some Hercules,

A .second Hector, for his grim as|)eet, -n)

And large proportion of his strong-knit lindis.

Alas, this is a child, a silly dwarf!

t It cannot lie this weak and writhled'' shrimp-
Shotdd strike .such terror to his enemies. ]

';

Tal. Madam, T have been bold totrouble you;

But since your ladyship is not at leisure,

I'll sort* .sonu' other time to visit you. [(Join;/.

1 IJes, dwells.

- Cennure, jini^riieut.

Sort, clioose.

3 HritlUed, wrinkled.
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I', \

»!'

11

111

Count. What mu.'iu.s he now ; tjo u.sk him

whitliei' he goes.

J/('.«. Stay, my Lord TalKot; fur my kdy
cra\-L'.s 2'.'

To know t]it' caiLsr of your alirujit ik']iailure.

Sr?--^-

f'liifnt. la this tlu.- Tiilbut, so iiuu-li ft':\ril aliroiul

Thiit with Ilia uuiiie tlif iiiutliirs still tlii'ir lialii's?— ( .i i ii. ;i. in, 17.1

uh Many, for that .-iho s in a wrong be-

liof,

1 go to certify her Tailxjl s hi-ie.

Re-enter Porter iritli l><-iis.

Cimnt. If thou be he, then art thou prisoner.

Tal. Prisoner! to whoiiW

Antl for that cause I train'iP thee to my house.

Long time thy .shadow hath been thrall '•' to me,

For in my gallery thy picture hangs:

ISut now the substance shall endure the like;

And 1 will chain tlie.se legs and arms of thine,

That hast by tyranny, these many years, 40

Wasted our country, slain our citizens.

And .sent our sons aiul husbands cajrtivate.''

7'al. [Li(U[//iui(j] Ha, ha, ha I

Cuunt. Laughest thou, wretch; thy mirth

.shall turn to moan.

7'"/. 1 laugh to see your lady.--hi]i so fond^

To think that you liave aught Imt 'ialbot's

sliadow

Whereon to practise your severity.

Ciiiiiit. Why, art not thou the man?
T<il. 1 am indeed.

<'iiiii(t. Then have 1 substance toi.i.

7''(/. No, no, I am but siiailow of my.self : .m)

Voti are deceiv'd, my substance is not here;

i-'or what you see is but the smallest part

.And least projiortion of humanity:

1 tell you, madam, wer<' the whole frame here,

it i.-> of .^iifli a spacious lofty jiilch,

Y'oiir roof were not siitlicieijt to ivjiitaili "t.

l'ii(ii(t. 'i'liis is a riddling merchant for the

nonce

;

lie will be here, and yet he is nt)t here:

llow can tlicse contrarieties agree?

T<il. That will I show you pie.seiitly. i(v

[//(.' iriiii/.s /iIk liorn. J)ranit< xtrib' iqi:

then a jjeal of ordnanee. The (jate.t

JieiiKj fiirei'd, enter Soldiers.

IIow say you, m.idani ? are vcju now jiersuaded

That Talbot is but shadow of him.self ?

These are his sulistance, sinews, arms, and

strength.

With which he yoketh your rebellious neek.s,

Razeth your cities, and subverts your towns.

And in a nKjmeiit makes them desolate.

Count. A'ictorious Talbot ! pardon my abuse:''

I find thou art no le.s,s than fame hath bruited,

And more than may be gathered by thy

shape.

Let my [iressumjition not provoke thy wrath;

For I am sorry that with ie\erence vi

1 did not entertain thee as thou art.

Count. To me, blood-thirsty lord
;

' Train'd, tlcooyetl.

I Cnpliyat,-, Tliailn raptivn.

2 Thell. captive.

4 Fr.r.:!. foolish.

s . I (<((«', olft'iice; or, pciliiipa, ilefoptiuii.

:'H()



ACT II. Hceuc 3.

thee to my house.

)een thrall* tome,

e hangs

:

eiidtiru the like

;

11(1 arniH of thine,

many years, w
IV citizens,

iiuls captivate.^

lal

fetch ? tliy mirth

;iily.--hi]i so fond '

iglit but Talbot's

verity.

tlie man '.

1 am iiKleed.

iinee to(.i.

dow of myself : :jO

nee is not here

;

smallest part

laiiHy :

whiile frame here,

liil.h,

t to contain "t.

meieliant for the

is not here

:

iigree >.

II presently. I'O

DraniK Mrib' up:

Inaiice. The yaten

')• Si)l((ioi\^.

on now jiei'suaded

if himself i

liiiews, arms, and

• rebellious necks,

rerts your towns,

em desolate,

pardon my abuse:'''

fame lialii bruited,

gathered by thy

ovoke thy wrath

;

'vereiice Ti

thou art.

2 Tholl. captive.

• .'•'(..:,.', fiHiUsh.

lU'ii-litiuii.

.\CT II. «(xiio 4. KING HENRY VL-l'AHT I. ACT II. .Scene 4.

I'aL Be not di.smay'd, fair lady; nor mis-

construe 7,i

Tlie mind of Talbot, as you did mistake

The outward composition of his body.

What you have done hath not otfeiided iiu

Nor other .satisfaction do I crave,

lint only, with your patience, tliat we ma_\

Taste of your wine, and .see what cates' you
have; 70

For S(jldier.s' stomachs always .serve them well.

Count. With all my heart; and think me
honoured

To feast so great a w.irrior in my liousr.

[Kvt'KUf.

ScK.NK IV. Liiu(hiii. Thn Tiimph-(]ardi'n.

EntiT till- KauLS of SoMERSKT, ScFFoLK. "//(/

Waiiwuk; Kiciiarij Plaxtacknet, Vki{-

XoN, iind II Lnii'iji'i'.

I'loii. (ireat lords and gentlemen, wli.il

means this silence i

Dare no man answer in a case of truth ?

Sdf. Within the Temple-hall we weiv too

loud ;

The garden here is more convenient.

I'litii. Then .say at once if I luaintainM the

truth :

< )r else- was wrangling Somer.set in the en(jr I

S-if. I'ailh. I lia\c liccn a ti'uant in the law.

.\nd never yel (-(jnid fr.iiiie iny will to it:

And therefore frame the law unto my will.

Sinn. Ju<lge you, my J.ord of Warwick,
then, between u.s. 10

War. Between two hawks, which tlies the

higher ])iteli

;

Between two dog.s, which hath the deeper
mouth ;

''

Between two blades, which beam tiie better

temper:

Between two horsses, which dotli 1 lear him^ best

;

Ik'tweeii two girls, which hath the merriest

eye ;—
1 have j)erliaps some shallow spirit of judg-

ment;
T'lit in tlie.se nice sharp (piillets*' of the law,

(tood faith, I am no wiser than a daw.

rian. Tut, tut, liere is a mannerly foi--

bearance:

The truth ai)pears so naked on my side, 2t

That any purbliml eye may find it out.

Som. And on my side it is so well npjiarell'd,

80 clear, .so shining, and so evident

That it will glimmer through a blind man's eye.

Plan. Since you are toiigue-ti'd and ,so loath

to speak,

In duuilt signitieants" proclaim your thoughts:
Let him that is a true-born gentleman,
And .stands uixni the honour of his liiith.

If he suppo.se that I have plcaileil truth.

From off this brier pluck a white rose with
me. :;„

Soiu. Let him that is no coward nor no tlat-

terei',

But dare maintain the party" of the truth,

Pluck a red ro,se from o(i ijiis tlioin with me.
n<y/'. I l(A-e 110 colour.s;"' and without all

colour

Of base insinuating tlatteiy,

I ])luck this white ro.se with l'lantai;-enet.

Siif. 1 pluck this red ro.sc with y.ning .">om-

iT.sct :

And .say withal, 1 think he held tiie riylit.

\
I')'. Stay, lords and giiillemeii, and jthnk
110 lllOl'c,

'I ill you conclude that he, iijinii wlmse side 40

The fewest roses ikw cropji'd tVi.ui the tree.

Shall yield the .itlier in the right opinion. '•

Si»n. (Jood Master Vernon, it is well ob-
jected:'"

If I have fewest, I suli.scribe in silence.

//(/((. Anil I.

Vi;\ Then f(jr the truth and plainness of the
case,

I pluck this pale and maiden blo,s.soni here.

Giving my verdict on the white rose side.

Som. Prick not your tinger as you jiluck

it off.

Lest, bleeding, you do paint the white rose

red, 50

And fall on my side so, against your will.

' Catex. dainties. 1 Or elite, or in other wortla.
" Miivih, iiari;. » Ueiif IdiU, i.e. eaiiy liiiiibeli

' Quillets, (Ubieties.

« Diiiiih girjnijicanti!, mute ImlicatlonB, or signs.
' Parf;i, side.

" Ciilniirti, used in a double sense; in the ordinary one,
an<l in that of "pretexts."

<> Shall yidii the other, .tc, i.e. shall admit that the
otiier is in tlie right.

'" H'lll objected, well proposed.
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n

\'ir. If 1, my lord, fur my upiiiioii IiKhmI,

Opinion h1i;i11 l)e suryi'oii to my hurt, ."<::

And keep me on the side where still I iim.

Som. Well, well, come on: who else?

Law. FiilesH my study and my books be

false.

The argument you held was wrong in you
;

[To iSomerKct.

In sign whereof I jiluek a white rose t<io.

I'l'iii. Now, Somei-set, where is your argu-

ment i

So)iK Here in my seablmrd, meditating that

Shall dye your white rose in a bloody red. lU

I'lan. Meantime youi' cheeks do counterfeit

our roses;

For ])ale they look with fear, as witnessing

The truth on our side.

.Soil). No, Planfcigenet,

'Tis not for fear; but anger' that thy cheeks

Blush for pure shame to countei'feit our roses,

And yet thy tougue will not confess thy error.

/'/((/(. Hath not thy ro.se a canker, Somer-

set?

Som. Hath not thy rose a thorn, Planta-

genet

(

/'/itn. Ay, .sharp and ]iiercing, to maintain

his truth
;

7"

Whiles thy consuming canker eats his false-

hood.

Som. Well, I 'II find friends to wear my
bleeding I'ose,

Th it shall maintain what I have said is true.

Where fal.se Plantagenet dare not be seen.

I'/ini. Now. by this m.'udeii blos.soni in my
baud,

I scorn thee and thy faction, peevish boy.

Siif. Turn not thy scorns this way, I'lanta-

genet.

I'lan. Proud I'ole, I will; and scorn both

liim and thee.

Siif. I'll turn my jinrt thereof into thy

throat.

Som. Away, away, good William de la Pole '.

We grace the yeoman by conversing with

him. -n

War. Now, iiy Ooii's will, thou wrong'-st

him, Somerset;

His grandfather wiis Lionel Dukeof CHarence,

riutniitjcr, ie liut for nngcr.
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Third son to the third Edward King of Eng-

land: w
Spring crestle.ss yeomen- from .so dee]) a root?

/'fidi. He bears him on the place's privilege,

Or durst not, for his craven heart, si>y thus.

,SV)/«. By him that made me, I 'II maintain

my words

On any plot of ground in C'liri.stendom.

Was not thy father, Uichard Earl of Cam-

bridge, ^'0

For treason executed in our late king's days (

And, by his treason, .sfcind'.st not thou at-

tainted,

( 'orrupted, .ind e.\cni)it'' from ancient gentry t

His trespass yet li\e.s guilty in thy biood
;

And, till thou be restor'd, thou art a yeoman.

/'/"/(. My father wjus attiiched,'' not at-

tainted,

Condenm'd to die for treason, but no traitor;

And that I '11 ]>rove on better men than Somer-

set,

Were growing time once rlpeii'd to my w-ll.

For your ])art4iker'' Pole, and you yourself, too

I'll note you in my book of memory,

To .scourge yt)u for this aj)iirehension ;"

Look to it well and say you are well warn'd.

Som. Ah, thou shalt find us ready for thee

.still;

And know us, by these colours, for thy foes,

For these my friends, in sjiite of thee, shiill

wear.

/'/(III. And, by my soul, this jiale and angry

rose,

As cogni/ance of my blood-drinking hate,

Will I for ever, and my fac tion, wear,

rntil it wither with me to my grave, no

(^r tl<juri.sh to the height of my degree.

Siif. do forward, and be chcjk'd with thy

ambition !

An'd so, farewell, until I meet thee next. [Kvit.

Som. Have with thee, Pole.— Farewell, am-

bitious Kicbard. [Kvit.

/'/'III. How T am brav'd, and mu.st perforce

endure it

!

War. This blot, that they object against

your house,

2 CrentUim yeomen, i.e. yeomen who liave no right to a

coat of amis.
' P.xcmi.t. cxcliuicd. •* Atlachcd, itiTC-jtrJ

5 Paitalcer, confeilcrate. « Appreheiw'on, opinion.
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Shall be wip'd out in the next parliament,

Cali'd for the truce of Winchester and Glos-

ter;

.And if thou be not then created Yoi'k,

I will not live fo be accounted Warwick, r.'o

.\[eantime, in signal of my love to thee,

Against ja-oud Soniei'set and William Pole,

Will I upon thy party wear this rose:

.\iid here I ju'opliesy,- this brawl to-dav,

Orown to this faction in the Temple-garden,
Shall send, between the red rose and the

white,

A thousand soids to death and deadly night.

I'lan. Good Miister Vernon, I am l)ound to

That you on my l)ehalf woidd ])luck a iiower.

\'i;: In your behalf still will I wear the

same. mo
/mw. And so will I.

i'lih). Thanks, gentle sir.

Come, let us four to dinner: 1 dare s;iy

This quarrel will drink blood another day.

ScEXK V. A room in (/<>; Toirer of London.

Enter Mortimer, brought in a cliair

hi) two Gaolers.

Mor. Kind keepers of my weak decaying

Let dying Mortimer here rest himself.

—

Even like a man new lialed^ from the rack.

So fare my limbs with long imprisonment;
.And these grey locks, the pursuivants of deiith,^

Nestor-like aged,-' in^ an age of cai-e,

Argue the ..'ud of Edmund Mortimer.

Q These eye.s, like lamps whose wasting oil is

spent.

Wax dim, as drawing to their exigent ;•'']

Weak slioulders, overborne with bnrthening
gnef, 10

And pithle-ss" arms, like to a withered vine
That droojis his .saple.s.s branches to the ground

:

Yet are tliese feet—whose strengthless .sfciy is

numb,

' llnled, (IriitiReil

- Purnuivantii of death, i.e. the hcraWs who announce
tlie npproacli of death.

•' yrKtar-like uiji'd, i.e. niiule as old KB Xestor.
* /ii = 1)y. s Exigent, end. « Pithless, without vigour.

I'nable to .sunport this lump of clay— u
Swift-winged with desire to get a griive.

As witting^ I no other comfort have.

But tell me, keeper, will my ne])hew come?
Fir.ft (,'>io/. Richard i'lantagenet, my lord,

will come:

We .sent unto the Temple, to Ids chandler;

And answer wasreturn'd that he will come, l'o

.1/"/-. Enough : my .soul .shall then be satis-

tied.

Poor gentleman '. his wrong doth e<iual iidne.

Since Henry Momnouth^ tirst began to reign.

Before wlio.se glory I was great in arm.s.

This loathsome secjue-stration" have I had;
And even since then hath Richard been ol)-

scur'd,

Depriv'd of honour and inheritance.

But now, tlu! arbitrator of despairs.

Just death, kind umpire of men's miseries,

W^itli sweet enlargement doth dismiss me
hence: no

I would his troubles likewise were expir'd.

That so he might recover what was lost.

Entir Richard Plaxtagknet.

Fin^t (laol. My lord, your loving nephew
now is come.

^for. Richard Planfaigenet, friend, i.s he
come?

I'lan. Ay, noble uncle, thus ignobly us<l,

Your nejihew, late despised'" Richard, come.s.

Mor. I )irect mine arms I may embrace bis

neck,

And in hi.s bosom .sjieiid my latter ga.sp:

O, tell me wlien my liji.s do toucli his cheeks.

That I may kindly give (me fainting kis.s.

And now declare, sweet stem from YorkV,
great stock,

.; i

Why did.st thou .say, of late thou wert desjii.s'd >.

Plan. First, lean thine aged back against

mine arm

;

And, in that ease, I '11 tell thee my disease."

This day, in argument u])on a ca.se,

Some words there grew 'twixt Somei-set and
me;

k

' Witting, knowing.
" Flennj Manmonth, ie. Henry V.

» Sequestration, iniprisoninent: litoijilly, Beclusion,
II Late drupined, i.e. lately despised.
'• Disease, uneasiness of mind.
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Aliiiilii,' wlii(,'li leiliis he nsM his lavish t<ilij;iu',

And did ii|iliraid iiic with my fatlier's dwith:

Wliich ol)l(i(niy set bars licfrnv my tmigue,

Else with tiiL' lii^e 1 had rtqiiiti'd him. SO

Therefore, gorxl iiiu'Ie, for my father's Siike,

In liriiKinr of a true PliintagcMi't,

And for alliance' sake,' (U'elare the cause

My father, Earl of Cambridge, lost his head.

Mot: That cau.se, fair nephew, thai ini-

jirison'd me, 5''

Anil hath di'tain'd me all my flowering youth

Within a loath.some dungeon, there to pine.

Was curseil instrument of bis decease.

I'hin. J)i.scover more at large what cau.se

that was

;

For I am ignorant, and cannot gues.s. 60

Vhm. IUto (lirs tlie dusky torch of MortinuT.—(Act ii. T). I-.':;.)

^f|>J•. T will, if that my fading breath jHTmit,

And death approach not ere my tale be done.

Henry the Fourth, grandfather to this king,

Depos'd his neiihew Richard, - Kilward's .son,

[The tirst-begDtteii and the lawftd heir

,()f Edward king, the third of that descent:]

During whose reign the Percies of the north,

Finding his usurpation most unjust,

Endeavour'd my advancement to the tlnone:

The reason niov'd these warlike lords to this To

Was, for that—young King Hichaid thus re-

niov'd,

I For aUinnce' nake, i.e. for the s.ike of our relationship.
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72Leaving no heir 1)egotten of his body

—

I was the next by birth and parentage;

[For by my motlier T derived am
From Lionel ])ukc of Clarence, the third son

I'nto the third King Edward ; M'hereas he

From ,Tohn of (Jaunt doth liring his pedigree,

IJeing Ijut fourth of that heroic line. ]
But mark : as, in this haughty- great attempt,

They labourc'd to plant the rightful heir, so

1 lost my liberty, and they their lives.

Long after this, when Henry'' the Fifth,

Succeeding his sire Bolingbroke, did reign,

2 llaiKjhty =h\\iii. ' Ilenrij, pronounced as a trisyllable.
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Thy father, Earl df Cambridge, tlieu deriv'd

En nil famous Edmund Laiigley, Duke of York,
Marrying my si.ster that tliy mother was,

.Again, in pity of my hard dintre-ss.

Levied an army, weening' to redeem
-Vnd have in.stall'd me in the diadem;
But, as tlie rest, so fell that noMe earl, uo

And wa.s beheaded. Thu.s the Mortimer.s,

ill whom the title re.sted, were miiiiireAs'd.

I'hm. Of which, my lord, your honour i.s

the ia.st.

J/w. True; and thou seest that 1 no issue

have,

And that my fainting words do warrant
death:

'I'linr. art my heir; the rest I wish thee gather:
l!ut yet be wary in thy studious eare.

Plan. Thy gi-ave admonislinients jn'evail

with me:
But yet, methink.s, my father's execution
Was nothing less than bloody tyranny. Km
Mm: With silence, iiephew, be thou politic:

Stroug-ti.ved is the house of Lancaster
And like a mountain, not to be remov'd.

[]
i!ut now thy uncle is removing hence;

As ]iriiices do their couit.s, when they are clov'd

With long continuance in a settled place.]'
I'll I It. O, uncle, would .some part of my
young years

Might but redeem the ]ias.sage of your age I

Mui: Thou dost then wrong me,—as that
slaughterer dotli

Which givetli many wounds when one will

kill. 1,1,

Mourn not, except thou "orrow foi' my good
;

Only give order for my funeivd:

And so farewell ; and fair be all tliy hofies

And piusjierous be thy life in peace and
Wiir! [/>jV.,.

J'lin. And jieace, no w;ir, Ijefall thy parting
soul I

In prison hast thou spent a j)ilgrimage.

And like a hermit overpii.ss'd tliv days.

—

Well, 1 will lock his counsel in my brea.st

;

.And what 1 do imagine, let that rest.^
Keepers, convey him lieiic-; and I myself 120

Will .see his burial better than his life.

[Kri'iiat <l<iii(i'r,% hvarinij out tliv IidJij

of Mnrtiiiicr.

Here dies the dusky torch of Mortimer,
Cliok'd with ambition of the meaner sort:

—

And for tlio.sc wrongs, tlio.se bitter injuries.

Which Somerset hath ott'er'd to my house,

I doulit not Iiiit with honour to redress;

AikI theicfoie lia.ste 1 to the ))ailiamelit,

Either to be i-estoied to my blood,

(h' make my ill the advantage of my good. \-«.\

[Kvit.

?ed as a trisyllable.

ACT III.

ScENK I. Loudon. Tlw ]'arlianH'ut-h'lOUSC.

l-'loitrish. Enter King Hkxry, Exetkr, (Ilos-

TKU, AVauwick, Sosikkskt, nn<l .Sikkolk;
the BiSIlOl' OK AVlNfllKSTEH, lilCilAHD

Plantagknet, and otiiers. CIlosteii offers

to put Up a hdl; AVi\c'nK.STER midelu\i it,

'ind tear.i it.

117/;. f'oiif.st thou with dee]i-premeditated

lines.

With written i)amphlets .studiously devi.s'd,

Humphrey of (Uo.ster^ If thou canst accuse,
< >r aught iiiteiid'.st to lay unlo my charge,
I'n it without invention, suddenly;

1 WeeuiiKj, tliinkiiit;.

As I Mith sudden and extemjioral speech
Purpo.se to an.swcr what thou canst object.

O'h. Presumptuous priest I this place com-
mands my ])atience.

Or thou shouldst find thou hast di.shoiiour'd

me.

Think not, although in writing I ]irefen'd2 10

The manner of thy vile outrageous crimes.

That therefore I h.ive forg'd, or am not able
A'erbatim to reliear.se the method of my jumi:

QXc, jirelate; .siu'h is thy audacious wiikr.j-

liess.

Thy It \v(l. pestiferous, and dissenti(jus pranks,'
A.i-' \ cry infants prattle of thy iiride."!

''

Pie/eri'd, i.e. "as a tliarce against thee." 3 ,(« .that
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'I'liDii ait a must |n'iiiuiims iisuri'i';

FiKWiird liy iifiture, enemy to jieate;

LasL-ivi(Hi.s, wanton, mmv than well b^seeniH

A man of tliy jirofesnictn and (lef,'i'ee; '.'o

And fiJitliytivai'lii'iy.wliat's more manifest,

—

In that thou laid'.st a tiaji to take my life,

Ah well at London bridjje as at the Tower f

''(^Besitle, I fear me, if thy thonyhts were

sifted.

The kin;,', thy sovereign, is not (jnite exempt

fc'rom envious malife of thy swelliuji; heart.^

Win. (ihister, 1 dodefy thee. Lords, vouch-

safe

To j,'ive me hearing' what 1 shall reply.

Were I andiitious, covetous, or worse.

As hi- will have me, how am I so jiooi'! :iO

Or how hai'..s it I seek n(jt to advani'c

Or rai.se myself, but keeji my wonted calling?

And foi' dissension, who |iicfeireth peace

More tiian 1 do?- except I lie pi'ovok'd.

No, my yood lords, it is not that offends;

Q It is not thiit that h;\th incens'd the duke: ]
It is, liecause no one shouhl sway but he;

QNo one liut he .should 1 e about the kiny;]

And that en^'eiiders thunder in his breast.

And makes him roar these ac<'Us;itions forth.

But he sli.ill know 1 am as ^dod -

(I'/ii. As good ! -u

Thou liastard of my grandfather!

—

H7/(. Ay, lordly sir; for what are you, I

pi'iiy.

But one im]>erious in another's throne?

>ilo. Am I not lord jirotector, s;uicy priest?

117;*. And am not I a jirelate of the church?

(I'h). Yes, as an outlaw in a castle keeps,

And useth it to pati'onagc' his theft.

Will, Unrevereid (Jlosterl

(,'f,i. Tiiou art r( verend

Touching thy sjiiiitual function, not thy life.

/Q Win. This Rome shall remedy.

Wiir. ]{oam thither, then. -M

.S'r>//(. My lord, it were your duty to forbear.

War. Ay, see the bishop be not overborne.

Sniii. Methinks my lonl should be religious,

'

.And know the othce that belongs to such.

Win: Methinks his lordship should be

Inunbler;

It tittcth not .-I prcl.ite so to plead.

.i^'ll. Ves, when his holy state is tonch'd .so

near.
;

War. Stiite holy or unhallow'd, w hat of that? ',

Is not his grace jn-otector to the king? 60'^

J'ldii. [A-iidr] riantagenet, I see, nnist Imld

Ids tongue.

Lest it lie sidd "Sjieak, sirrah, when you

.should

;

Must your bold verdict enter talk with

I

lords r'

Else would I have a tling at Winchester.]

h'iiii/. Uncles of (ilo.sterand of Winchester,

The special watchmen of our English weal,

I would prevail, if pra^>erH''' ndghl jirevail.

To join your hearts in love and amity.

(), what a .siandal is it to our crown.

That two such noble peers as ye should jar I To

Believe me, lords, my tender years can tell

Civil dissension is ;i viper<ius wdrm
That gnaws the bowels of the commonwealth.

[.I iiiiiKi' irit/iiii, ''Jiowii with the tawny-

coats!"

What tumult 's this ?

War. An \iproar, I dare warrant,

Begun through malice of the bishoji's men.

[.I ;/oMc (ijiiiii, "Stones! stones!"

JCiii<r tJii' M.wou or Loxiion, (ittriidi'il.

Mar. <), my good lord.s,— and vii'tuous

ilenry,-

rity the city ,,f jAindon, jiity us!

The bishop and the Duke of Olo.ster's n)en,

Forbidden late to carry any weajion, ro

Have tilTtl their ])ockets full of pebble stones,

And banding themselves in coutraiy parts,

J)o jielt .so f.ist at one another's pate,

Tliat many have their giddy brains knock'd

out

;

Our windows are broke down in every street,

And we, for fear, compell'd to .shut our shops.

Enter, diriiuii/iin;/, tlir Srrrint/-)ni'n o/'GhosTEii

and Winch K.STER vit/i hloodi/ pateti.

Kin;!. We charge you, on allegiance to our-

self.

To hold your slaughtering hands and kee|t

the jieaee.

—

Pray, uncle (irlo.ster, mitigate this strife.

1 Til jKitiiiiKnji'. I ('. to iiiniiitain.

28()

» J'rayera, pronounced us a dinsjUable.
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Fii-M Son: Nay, if \vt; lie foiltitldi-ii NtolicH,

we'll fall to it with our twth. oo

Sir. SiTi'. J)i) wliiit ye <laiv, we are as

resolute. [Skirniinh ni/aiii.

£(i'/<>. You of my household, leave tliis

|teevisli' lu'oil,

And Het this uiiaccustoiu'd - ti;,dit aside.

T/iin/ Sen: My lord, we know your ^'laue

to he a ?n'ii

Ju.st and U|)ri:,d f ; and, for your royal liirtli,

'I'o niuie iiifeii>)r but his niaje.sfy:

And. ere that wi; will suii'er siidi a prince.

So kind a fatiier of the coininonweal,

To he di.s^fraeed by an inkhorn mate,-' on

We, and our wives and ehildren, all will tij^dit,

.\lid have our hoilie.s sl;iu;,diter'd by thy foe.s.

Fti-nt Sen: Ay, and the vei-y paiin;,'.s of our
nails

Shall pitrh a Held when we are dead.

''/"• Stay, .stay '.

And if you love nie, as yo'i .say jou do.

Let nie jiersuade you to f( rbear awhile,

Kin;/. (), how this di.scord doth atlliet niv
soui:-

<'ali you, my liord of Wiiirhester, behold
My si^rhs anil tears, and will not once relent?

Who should be pitiful, if you be not >

< >r who should study to prefer a jieaee, no
Jf holy ehurdinien take deliyht in broils?

W'lr. My lord jaoteetor, yield ;- yield,

Winchester; —
K.\cept you ine.iii, with fibstinale rejndse.

To slay your .sovereii,ni, and destroy the realm.

Q You see what mi.schief, and wh.it nuirder too,

ll.itli been enacted through your enmity:
Then l)e at jieace, exeejit ye thirst foi' blood.]

Will. He .shall .submit, or I will neveryield.
Qd'/o. Comji.issioii on the kino- commands
me stoop; i]f)

<»r I wouhl .see his heart out, ere the ])rie.st

Siioidd evir get that ])rivilege of me.
HWr. P,ehoId,my Lordof Winclie.ster,theduke

If.ith bani.sh'd moody discontented fury,

.\s by his .smoothed brows it doth ajii)ear:

Why look you still so .stern ami tragical?]

' IWnMl. fonlisll.

- I'lincciistom'il, uiiseeiiily (.loliiisoii). IVrliaps it only
!iK'!\iis ii!iii.<ii:il, nr afr,Tii;.jp.

" Inkhorn male, i.e. Ijoiiki.sh fellow.

(iln. Here, Winchester, 1 oH'er thee my
hand. ]._>„

ZKIiKj. Fie, uncle Heanfort: 1 have lieard

you preach

That malice was a gi'eat and grievous sin
;

And will not you maintain the thing vou
teach,

I)Ut prove a chief oHender in the .same '. i:io

11 ''/•. Sweet king!- the bisiioj. hath a

kindly gird.*

—

For shame, my boid of Winchester, relent I

Wh.it, sh.dl a child instruct you what to do ?]

IIV/(. Well, Duke of (Hosier, 1 will yield to

thee;

bovc for thy lovc, and hand foi- ha . 1 1 give.

(I'lii. [.I,</,A'] Ay, but, I fear me, with a
hollow heart. [Iloliliiiii \\i,ir/„'sf,'r\i ri<//if

IiiIIkI ill /li.1.\

See here, my friends ami h.ving counlrv-

ineii

;

This token .serveth for a flag of truce

Belwi,\l ourselves .-ind all oui- followers:

So help me <;od, :is I <li.s.scmble not I 1 10

!!//(. |.I.-!(V/.J ,S) help me ( iod, as I intend
it not:

Kill!/. () loving uiude, kind Duke of (ilua-

ter,-'

How joyful am 1 made by this eontnictl—
Away, my iua.sters! trouble ns no more;
But join in fricml.ship, as your lords have

done.

First Sfi-i: Content: I 'II to the surgeon'.s.

Si'i: Sm: Aud so will 1.

T'lird Srfi: And I will .see what jihysic the
tivern aH'oids.

\ h'.irinit Si'rriiiff-iiii'ii, Mai/ni\ <fv.

Uiir. Accept this .scroll, most gracious
.sovereign,

,4:1

Which in the right of Bichard Plant:igenet

We do exhibit to youi- majesty.

O'/o. Well urg'd, my Lord of Warwick: for,

sweet ])rinee,

An if your grace mark every cireumstiince,

You have great rcii.son to do Iti<li;ird right;

E.sjiecially foi- those occasions

At Eltham I'l.ic;' 1 t.ild" your majesty.

* A kiniiij iiinl, i c. (;cntli' nprimf ; kmiiu- (\i)laiii it

"a niud.icli ill liiiid," "1111 iiiii)i(j)>riiite rebuke."
" Gluxtr:: here a tri..)ll.il,lt; - (:i..-cfi,-tei-

« I tiilil. i.e. (if wliieli I tuM
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'•^f'

If ^

KliKj. And tliuHi' (pfi'.'isidiis, mil Ic, Well' (if

foroe:

'I'lii'i'i'fdri', my loving' lunls. mii' |ilc;isuri-' is

'I'lial Iticli.iril lie ri'stoicd to liis lilnod. iii

WKr. lict liicliard Ik; rcHtnii'd lo lii.s lilond;

So uliall liis fatlii'i'.s wroiiys hi- ircoiupciisM.

Will. As will tlif iC'Ht,Hu wilk'tli Wiiu'Iifsti'i'.

Kiii'J. [f liiiliard will lie trili'. imt tliat

aliiiic,

But all till' wlmlc iiilii'iilaiiic I j,'iio

That (lotli licldii;,' ntitd tlic liuiisc nf N'mk,

[| l''niiii wlu'iiif Villi s|(riii^' liy lineal ilcsci'iit.

I'liin. T\\\ liiniil)lf stTvant vowh (ilu'difin'i.'

And faithful srrvicf till thi' pnint nf death.]

Kin;/. Stiiop tlii'ii and set ymir knee against

my fiii't
;

And, in i'c;,'iuTil(in' of liiat duty doni', IT"

r ifird tlu'i' with the \aliant swrnd nf ^'^llk:

Kisc. {{ichard, like a true I'laiitaireiiet,

.And rise ere.ited inincely hiike uf N'uik.

/'/mi. \ui\ so thri\e iiiiliard as thy fnes

may fall I

.And as my duty s|iriiiL;s, su |ieri.-h they

Tliat;,'riiilt,'e-'i>ne thiiiinlitaj,'ainst yoiirmajesty !

.1//. Weieome, liiuli |iriiiie. the mighty

Duke of Vipik !

Sum. [.^.^i^/r] I'elisli, liase |irilire. i;,'nuliie

Duke of ^'olk:

(I'/ii. Now will it liest av.iil yiiiir majesty

To eriiss the .seas, and to he einwn d ill France:

The presenee of a kin,!,' eni,n'iiders love i>l

-Ainmii^st hi.s .suhjeets and his loyal friends.

As it di.siuiiniutes his enemies.

Kin;/. When (llustei says the wmd, Kin;,'

Henry i^oes ;

For friendly euunsel lUts nti' many fnes.

(//(). Yiiur ships iilready are in reailines.s.

[Sciltli't. Flourish. Exriint nil hut A'(v/.v'.

K.vi: Ay, we may mareli in England ur in

France.

Nut seeili!,' what is likely to ensue.

This late dissensiun u'liAvn lietwi.xt the peers

Hums under fei^^lled ashes of fnl'g'd luVe I'.io

And will at last break nut iiitn a llame:

[|As fester'd meiuliers rut liiit liy degree,

Till liiiiies and Hesh and sinews fall away.

So will this base and en\ ious diseonl hived. ']

• Iteijnerdnn . rewaril.

- f,'i-.-i./i/.", tiKilir!i>!i4y clwviiili ; i>v \^\h.^.\i'i iii'.iiir.iir.

^ Breed, iiuruase uf itself.
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.And now I fear that fatal piopheey IM

Whiih in the time of Henry iiiiurd the Fifth

NV.is in the mouth of every suiking lialio,—

That Henry horn at .Momnouth should win all,

-And Henry liorii at Windsor should lose all:

Whieh is .so ]ilain, that K.\eter doth wish 'joo

Hi.s days luav tiiii.sJi ere that hapless time.

[E.vit.

St'KSE II. Fntiio: ltij'i)iv Kiiiii'ii.

Kiiti'i- La I'lcKi.i.K (UnjiinHiil, ami SuliUvn

l/rr.tKflf /Hi! a)Hlltl'l/IHi')l, tritli .til, lit ll/iOil

tlifir IhicIcs.

I'dc. These are the city gates, the gates of

lioueii,

'I'liroiigh wliirh our policy must • lake a

iiicich:

Take hi'eil, lie wary how you ]ilace your words;

Talk like the vulgar sort of market men
That come to gather money for their corn.

If we have entrance,— as i hope we shall,

.\nd that we tiiid the .slothful watch liut

weak,

1 11 liy a sign give notice to our friends,

'I'hat ( 'harles the Dauphin may encounter

them.

J-'ir.-it ,Si>/. Our sacks shall lie a mean to

s.ick the city, iii

.And We he loids and rulers over Rouen;

Therefore we '11 knock. [Kiuk-Ik.

W'lfr/,. [Wit/iiii] </iti r<i /dr

J'lii: /'(ii/i<(i)i.% jn(iii'/'('S ;/i'ii.t li' Friiii<:c;

I'oor market-folks, that come to .sell their corn.

Wiilrh. \/>/i''i)in;/ till' f/itfi'.t; tlir nmrkft-hi'll

I'iiii/.-t] Kilter, go in; the m;irket-liell is

rung.

/'"'•. Now, i: .eii,^ I 'II sjiake thy hulwavks

to the ground.

[L(( Piivi-lli', mill Soldiers,

I'liter till' tiiii'ii.

Kiitn- ( 'IIAIU.KS. tho Bastaiu) uf Orhiois,

.Ai.KN<;(iN, 1{ki(inii:i!, mtd Forri:<.

dim: Saint Denis Mess this lia]i|iy strata-

gem I

And once again we'll slee]) .secure in Itoueii.

' I'.Mifn, writtcti in V. 1 llmin, nml itiicmii'il Ui\:f pr-.i-

uounceU us ft iiiuiiosjllalilo.

i.

i



Al'T III. S,:v\w '.'

iiMiHd t\w Fifth

ikili;,' l).ilif,

II slioiild \vili nil,

iliimlil IdMf all:

r (liitli wish 'Jim

ijililesM tiiiif.

[Kvit.

f'uri' Itiiitfii.

'll, lUiil Siihlicfin

icitll K'lli-ll tl/KIII

tfs, the giiteH of

must • lakf a

lai'f vmii' Words

;

aiki't 111(11

ir tlu'ir cnrii.

|ii' Wf sliali, -

ifiil Watch l»nt

ir fiii'iais,

may fiuMiiinter

)iL' a iiicau t(i

HI

,"er Roiit'ii

;

ilr France;

o sfll thuir coiii.

Me iiiiirht-hrll

iiiarkct-lu'll is

kr thy liulwavks

7r, '(/((/ Soldiers,

r (//< fdir/l.

U) ';/" Orleans,

III Fiinv.i.

i.s ha]i](y sti'ata-

ciiio ill lidueii.

iiitfiiili'i! t.!) Ill; pi'-J-

Ml III. SniM

/*'(.</. Iliiv tlitcl'ii I'

KIN<i IIKMiV VI. i-AJM" I. Mi III S..

aiit-.

iitcllr and hi'i luaclis- |i..f,.iv |i,.|| I, il\ a;i,'aiii at siicli ,i lah

HlW Wl.Now she is tlu'ii', I

U'hci'c is the licst and .s;ifi'st

he spfiify

;ias.saj;i' in

•" "I" was full of dainrl; d<. \,.ii likr tl

/hir. Scntr

iiiiiitt'zan
!

If taslc

'I'l ^ili' liciid ,iiid shaiiifl.

I llMst (•!(. I.in.r (,, ,.|„,|^
• ihiT w iiii ll iiMi' i,\\ n.

//'/'//(. Hy tliiiislin- out ,i (,,ivh fi yi

ilfi tower;
"

t ,,,1 ,1,1 , ,

r\vi,i,.l ;
-1

1 1 ,
I

•^"'' ""'l^'' th.'.-niiHfth.-hanv.stof th.n corn.C\\l hon....di.s....n.d,,liows,li,,, lainican.
,

r/„,,, y.,,,, .,,„,„ „.„,. ^,„.^,.
'"-'"•

h.'f..ivtliattinH.J
' !•

\o w;i. to that,- for wrakii.'s.s, wlijrh >1„

cut. 'id. 3
/Jill, n, li.t no Words, hilt d 1m, ,r\,'Uii

this treason I

/'"'. What will y,,n ilo, oood -rav-licaid
lircak a laiiic.

/-.'i/if L.V CrcKM.K <-/, tl„-U,itthnin,t*, thriiMiiiiJ

ii't I, furrli hiirnni.,.
'

\ And nn. a t ill at .Irath within . ,.l„i, .

y*"'. lichold, this is tlu' happy wcddiiiytonh '''"'• '''"'n' 'i''"'! "f I'lan. ... ,,||,| haj,' of ,il

That joiiifth iioiicii unto her coiintrynii'ii,
|

despite,

I'.iit lpiirnin;r fatal to the TallM, tiles !
j

C^'"^"" ' ipiissM with thv Insitnl paia iiisin
Hum. .Soc, iiolile Chailes, th,. I,,.,,, on of oiir lieciMues il thee to taiiiil his \ali,iiit .lire,

'''''''"'

;

I

--^'i"' <wil with .•(.,vardiee a man half dead.'
The Imiiiinir (oidi in yondei tiinvt stand.s. .u. |

••'""Wfl, I "11 have a lioiit with voii a;;ain,
Cli'tr. Now .shine it like a eoniet of leNenge, ' "'' '''^'' '''t Talhot perish with this slNiine.

.V prophet to the fall of all our fo,.s:
|

/'"'. Aiv ye so hot. sir? v,.t, I'liivllr
lli-l:lii. I >efer no lime, delays have ilan--er-

I

li'>ld thy jieaee;

""•"^ ''"'«;
'"

if Talhot do hut thiiniler, rain \\\\\ follow.
Knter, jind eiy "The Dauphin :' piv.senllv,

\iid then do execution on the waldi.

I

Tllil/ vlltiT t/ir tinr,,, /.^j-if I,, I'll, .,.11,.

iilinre. F.ri'Hiit.

.ll'irihii.s. l-J„ti-r /ri,m thr tn,r„ Taj, hot -/,„/

I'JiiijIi.tli ,Vo/, /;,,>.

Till. Pranee, thou .shall rue this (rea.soii

with thy tear:.

If Talhot hut survive thy treaeherv.
I'lleelle, that witrh, that damned .siiiveivs.s,

Math wroiioht this helli.sh iiii.sehief inawit'ie;

iTiilbot mill till- rrM nfthr r:„,,i;.<l, n-hi.'^i, r

tiiili'l/irr III run mil,
Ood .speed the parliament: svle. shall hi^ the

speaker?
,.||

Till. I»are \eiTiliie folill and meet lis ill the
field?

/'"'. lielike your lordshi], t,iki> us, then, f,,i

fool.s.

To try if that our own he om. or no.

Titl. I s|ie,ik not to that railiii;,' Hewitc,
But unto thee, Aleiivoii, and the rest;

Will ye, like soldier.s, eonie :iiiil liirlit it out i

hat'haidly weesrapM thepride^of France, 10 !

;"''"• '^i«"''Ji', H"'

\l-:.ci;iiit iiitnlhr ti.in,.
I

Ti'l. i>\<iu\uY, hail},'! ha.se nml,
Fraiici

teis of

M'iriiins: eurursliih.f. Ent^r fnun th- fn/rn,
'

^'ikf jiea-sant foot-hoys do they keep the walls.
liKDKoKD, hri,ui/l,t id .n,h in „ ,:/,„ir, n-it/i \

-^'k' <hiiv not take up ,anus like j.('ntlemeii. 7o

Talhot, BLuoLNiJY,<f,/r/M''AV///'</' /'"/•'•-.<.
1

'"'" <';il>tains, .away
! let 's ;i,'et us fr,,m the

Tlii.i, i-iitiT on the iri(ll.i F.A I'ic'KI.l.K,
w.alls;

< 'IIAHLKH, HastAKI), Al.K.\(;o.\.</„,/ ItKKJXlKli. ^'"'' '''•'"'"'^ means no ;,roodiie.ss liy his look.s,

/'"'•. ihnid moil ow, gallants! want ve i

f'T hre.ad '

C 1 think the Duke of Rurjrimdy will fast.

/>,,„ ,. I ,, ;

*'•"' he wi' von, niv loiil I We c.inie un hut i<i/'". (.ood monow, gallants! want vee(,rn tell v.,u

" 'i|' '"ii to

f'Thread' ,,,, ,
I hat we are here, [h'.ci'imt L,i l',„;llr ,i,„l il„.

oflirr.-i frmil thr intll.-t.

Till. And there will we he too, ere it ho
loll.'.

' I'rrirH.aiitK, i c. fellew pl.ittiis
- Til tiint. i.e. ciuinuvil with ilmt.
' Thaf, If, so tliat. < /'//,/.

VOL. I

liiikeil fiircfs. Or else r»proaeh be T.-illiot's i,'re,itest f,i
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Ai r III s.i,. KIM; iii;m;v n i. vwit i. .\1 I 111 >ivllf

\'n\V. |illlJ,'Ullll_V. liy llMllliMr "f lllV lliilisc

I'litk'il oil liv |iulilir \vriin;,'« Niislaiii'il in

Knui.v

Kitlii'f til U'i'l 111'' tiiwii ;i;_Mih 111 ilii':

Ami 1, MH Miiic iis Kiij;li«li lliiir,\ Mm'-.. -"

Ami .'IS lii.H f;itln T lull' nvm.h niiiijinini,

[[As SI1H' as ill tliis laic liftiiivi'il l.iwii

•tiri'at ( iiill ill' liiilis Ileal t VNas liliiiiil, ]]

So HUlv I HWcnr til ;;i't tin' town or die.

/lin: My vows aiv i'i|iial |iartni'iM with liiy

\i IWM.

7'tif. lint, tlv we ;;o, rr^unl this ilyilii'

|iiiiut', '

'I'hf \aliant l>iik<' of itcilfonl. ( 'oiiic, in_\

lonl.

We will lii'Htow yon in sunif lit'ttiT plai'i-,

Filter for sirkiiess ami for eia/.y ' aye.

iji'il. lioiil 'I'alliot, ilo not so ilisiioiHiiir me:

Here will 1 sit liefme the walls of itollell, :>\

Ami will lie pai'tiier of yoiir weal or woe.

/t»i: ( 'onia;,'eons lieilfonl, let lis now pei-

siiaili' Von.

/'".'. Ui^hiiiv 11 !. plhiiiB, :it tllimirciili'Ut. \ct iii. 1. 1

Jli(/. Not to lie j;one from lieliee; for once

[ lead, .'t

That stont I'cmlranoii.- in his litter, siek.

Came to the tjrlil, ami vam|uisheil his foes:

Methiliks I shoiilil rr\i\c the Mililiers' hearts,

ISf.ail.se I e\er foiiml them as myself.

7''/. rmlaiuiteil siiirit in a ilyiiiLt hi'i'ast !

Then lie it so: hea\elis keep old I'ledford

safe!

Ami now no nioie .ido, luave l'inrj;niidy.

1 Cm:fi. (kn-lrjiit.

•-' /Vii(//(»,'/"/i, I tlKT ri'iiilr;i'.'iiii, fiitlui- ef Kin.: Aitliui'.

2; to

lint natliei' we our forces mil of hand, 10'.;

And set ii|Miii our lio.istiny t'liemy.

[h'.rciiiit iiitotlift<i"'ii, liiinjiiiiiiii, Tii/I>iif,i(w/

J-'(irr<',iJfai'lii;/ lii'ilford mtil iittfiiiliiiit''.

.1/" iiii(.<: i:icnrifl<tii^. F.titi'i' Siit .luiiN

l'.\ST()I,FE ((/('/ Il C.M'TAIN.

('•ijK Wliitiicr .-iwas. Sir .loliii [''astolfc, in

such haste {

F<iM. Whither .iwayl to .save myself liy

lli'dit:

Wc ,ilc like to h.ive tilic n\i'rthri)W aj^aiu.
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I III Sivlli' J

;iiiil till-* cl\inL'

ilil. ( 'ollll', l|l\

In'ttfi' |ilai:i',

iz_\ ' :\<^i'.

-Ill iliHliiiiioiir nil':

lis llf Itlllll'll, .>i

Wi'.'ll nr \Mir.

li't Ms linW |irl-

Ml III S,,!,. KiNti iii:m;v VI i-Airr i.

I of lialiil, lii-

ni'iiiy.

nhniil iiffiDi/iiHtn.

'iii'-r SiK .IdiiN

'aitain.

.Inllll F.lstnltV, ill

I .s^ivc mysflt' liy

itlinnv iigain.

<''!/>. VVh.lt : will \<,|| llv, ;,lll| Ir.irr |„,|,|

Tall M it ^

All till- 'I'.illiots III til.' wuil.l, (,, savi' iiiv life.

i
H.,it.

<'!/>. CiwanlU ki,i;,'lit: ill r.Mtiiiir tnlli.w
""••:

i/;r,v.

lii'Irritt: i:Cii(fnii>,iK. It>-fi,ti;\ from tl,f tiiir,i.

La I'l'ckij.k, a i,kn(;u.\,('iiaiu,k.s, "/»///(•,/,/,

SdlUiirt; cvfinif ,ff>/iiify.

li'il. Now, (|iiii'i si.iii. .Ii'|iaii wlifii liravcn

l''iir I have hccii our I'licuiics' ovcitliniw.

C What is the trust nrMtiviii,'tli of fuoli.sli man i

.'Tlii-y that llf hitc \wyv ilaiiny with thiiiMiotlx
Aiv;,'lailanil fain l.vtlijrht lusjivi- tht-nLschcs.]

[Iir,ll\„;l ,lir.i, anil /.< r„rrl,;l in I,,, tin,

III /lilt ilmir.

M'lrniiiK. /i'i:,;if,rT.\Lnny. |!i uiirMiy.

/"/. I^o.si, ami ri'iiiMTcil in ;i i|,iv atrain!
Thi.s is a, ilimlilc liiuKiiir, IJiiiniiinK :

liil llravi'ii have ;,'Iiiit f,,i- tliis \ir|,.iT:

/l"i: WarlikiMiiiil martial Tallmt, Jinivmiily
Kii-iiriiiL's tluH- in his hfart, ami tliiiv i-ivits"

Tiiv iiolilf ilri'ils as Aaloiir's liinniinitiits, ijn

'/W/. 'I'liMiiks, ovntl.Mliiki-. [jiut whnv is

I'lirt'llc now '.

I think lii'r uM faniiliar' is asici.|i:

X'lW whfivs thf liastarilsliravrs, anil ( harks
his ;,'lc('ks?-

Wlial, all aiiHTt ^ I{,,ui.,i l,,.,iins |„.,. |„,,.„| f,„.

^rii'f

That sui'h a valiant company aiv Ihil. ]Now will Wf take sonif order' in the town.
I'lai'ins tiierein some expert otHcers;
Anil then tlepart to I'aris to the ki'

For there yonii,y: Henry with his .„,i,„ s lie.

A'"'-. What wills Lord Talliit plwm'th l!ur-
,1,'iinily.

|,,|,

7W/. lint yet, liefi.iv Wr _, ,. l,.t , not fm-.'et
The noble Dnke of l!e,lf..r,| late .leeeasM,

"

Hilt see his cxeipiies fiilti!!,l i„ Rouen:
A hraver siililier never ei.iicheil lanee,
A 1,'entk'r heui-t did never sway in ,oiirt;

^
fumiliar, i.e. familiar ilfiiKiii.

• ff/rr/rt, siM.ia .. .,11 amort..,,Hite dispiritcil.
/"'.v ,«,»„• nr.l,;: ,.,^ „,akf s.uiif IR-Cf98ftry .ILsposltioiis.

Al r III Mi„in. ;|

linl kinys and mightiest p..|.iilil,s mii.t
ilie,

For that s th,.. nd i.f hunian inisiry. [/i.nuiiit.

SiKNi: III. Tlir /.l.ihi'^ iii.ir Itniir,,.

A'//''/' <'iiAia,Ks. //„ HastaiiI) »/ ih-hmiK
Ai,i:si;ii.\, La I'ichm.h, -///(/ /'h/vvw.

/'"•. I>ismay .-mt.' prinee.s, at this aceident.
Nor ;,'rieve that Ifoneii is so reeoveied:

[|< 'are is no eiiiv, lint rather ei'irrosive,

For tliini,'s that are not tu he leniedid.]
Let frantie Tallmt triumph for a while,
And like a pramek sweep almis,' his tail;

We II pull his pliin.is and take ;iway his
train,

If i>aiiphiii and the rest will I,,. Inu |iir,|,

' /'"'•. We have lieen j^llided liy thee hitherto
And of thy eminiii;;" had no diihden.e:" m
One sudden foil shall iirvn Lived distrust.

[ liiiM. Se.inh out thy w it forseelet polieien, -

And we will make line famous throie^di the
World.

.IA',1. We 11 s,| thv si.itiie in .s,,m,. j|,,|v

piaiv.

And have the,- iVVerelli-d like a Messnl
saint :

Hlilploy thiv, (lieii.swei.t \ir-iii,f,,r,,iii u-,„„l,"]

/'"•. Then thus it iiill-l I,,.; Ihis di.lli .Jm.iii

de\ise :

liy fairpeiNii.i.sions, niix'd withsuL;ar'd woid.s,
We will elltiee the Onke of Miirnund

V

To hvive the T.ilh t jnid to follow us.' •_.„

'/"'/. Ay, ma sweetin,y;, if we emild do
that,

Fraiiee were no |,|,iee for Henry's warriors;

C^'"' '^1 Ill that natim lioastitHo with u's,

lint lie e.Mirpeir from onr ]iroviiiii-.

.!/'/'. For ever should they h,. ,\pulsd" from
Fi'anee,

And not have title of an eaiM.Mn here.]
I'm: ^our honours shall pi rceiveliow 1 will

Wo, K

To Iirinnr this matt.r to the wished end. us

yhi'iiiii XI, i„iU afar iilf.

Hark .' liy the .sound of (hum you mav jieneive
Their jiowers are inarc'hins,^ unto Paris- ward.

' niamay nu!, i s !« v.r.t aUmRye,!.
f^uimimj. skill. ' hijIUt.-ncr, ilistnist^

< k'xtirpeil ,i„,tcil out. « JixjmU'd, cxiiflled.

Ml
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There goes the Talbot, witli liis colours .Hinead,

And all the troops of Kiij^lish after him. :i:;

.1 /•/•./,(/( niarrli. h'utc- tia- Di kk m- l'.i u-

(ILNKV mill /•'oi'i'i'.t.

Now ill the icarwanl eoliies the iluke anil

his:

Kortmie in favour makes him la;,' heliiiiil.

Summon a ])aiiey; we will talk with him.

[Ti-'iiii/ii'tx niiiiKil II iiiirlvi/.

Chitr. A iiarle.v witii the Duke of P.ur.uiiiuly:

I'.in: Who iraves a jiarlev with tlu' l!ui-

yuiiily '.

I'll,: TJie ).rineely Charles of Kraiiee, thy

eountrymau.

liiir. What say'st thou, Charles ^ for 1 am

mai'cliiiiL; heiiee.

Char. Speak, I'lieelle, ami eiiihalit him with

thy words. "'

Pur. Brave Huri,niiiily, uiulouhted hope of

Fraiieel

Stay, let thy humhle handmaid sjieak to

thee.

liar. Speak on; hut he not over-tedious.

I'lir. r;ook on thy country, look on fertile

France,

And see the cities and the towns defae'd

Hy wa.stiiig ruin of the cruel foe'.

[; As looks the mother on her lowly hal.e

When death doth close his tender dying

eyc.s.

See, see' the pining malady of France;] 4it

Behold the wouiKls.tliemostiimiatnralwounils,

Which thou thyself hast given her wofiil

breast.

(), turn thy edged swoid another way;

Strike those that hurt, and Innl not those that

help.

OnedroiMif blood drawn from thy country's

bosom

Shoulil grieve thee more than streams of

foreign gore

:

Return tliee, therefore, with a Hood of tears,

And wash away thy country's stained spots.

liiir. Hither .she hath bewitch'd me with her

words.

Or nature makes me suddenly relent.

2i)2

I'm: licsides, all French and France ex-

claims on thee, ''"

Doubting thy birth and lawful jirogeny.

[I
Who join'st thou with, but with a lonllv

nation.

That will not trust thee but for |irolifs sakeQS

When Talbot hath .set footing once in France,

And fashiou'd thee that in.strument of ill.

Who then but Fngli.sh Henry will be hird,

And thou be thrust out like a fugitive?

Call we to mind,— and mark but this for

proof.

Was not the Duke of Orleans thy foe?

And was he not in England juisoner? 70

I!ut when they heard he was thine enemy.

They .set him free without his raii.soin paid.

In spite of Burgundy and all his friends.

12 See, then, thou fighfst against thy country-,

men, /

And join'.stwith them will be thy slaughter-

j

men. ]
Come, come, return; return, thou wandering

lord;

Charles and the rest will take thee in their

arms.

/;-//•. [.!.<«/'] I'm vaiKpiished; these haughty'

words of hers
'^

Have batter'd me like roaring caniioii-.shot,

.\nd made me almost yield upon my knees.—

Forgive me, country, and .sweet country-

men I

And, lords, accept this hearty kind embrace:

My forces and my jiower of men are yours:—

So f:' 'Well, Taibot; I'll no longer tru.st

chee.

I'n<: Done like a Frenchman, [. I .s'u/c] turn,

and tui II again 1

('//((;•. Welcome, brave duke ! thy friendship

makes us fresh.

n,t4. And doth beget ni'W courage in our

breasts.

\_Ali',i. I'ucelle hath bravely jilayM her part

in this.

And doth ilc.serve a coronet of gold.

Chiir. Now let us on, my lords, and join our

jiowers, ""

And seek how we may prejudice the foe. ]

I Ilaiirilily, liigh-apiritcil.
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ACT III. Hcono 4. IvIN(; HKNRY VI.-PAHT 1. .\cr IV. Sci-n.' 1.

Sc'KXK IV. I'(trl.<. A rodiH in t/ic ji/tfi(c('.

/J/itfr KiNii Hkn'rv, (ir.osTKii, Hisiioi' ok Win-
ciiKSTKU, York, .Suffolk. Somkkskt, \V.>u-

WU'K, KXKTKII, VkKXO.N, li.\SSKT, «;/(/ oM'W.
7'r< f/ii'iii 'r.\r.Ho'r nuil sdhh' iif Inn (///icffK,

T<tl. My gracious prince,— and honourable

jieers,

—

Hearing of your arrival in this realm,

I liave awhile given ti-uce unto my wars.

To do my duty to my sovereign:

In sign wiiereof, this arm—tliat hath reelaiin'd

'i'o your obedience fifty fortres.se.s.

Twelve cities, seven walled towns of strength,

Beside live hundred prisoners (if esteem

—

Lets fall his swold before your liighl»e.s.s' feet,

[A';(('(7 (';((/.

And with siibmi.ssivc loyalty of heart id

Ascribes the glory of his con(|ue.st got

First to niy (iod, and next unto your grace.

[A'/iC'7.<.

Kiiv/. Is this Loiil Talljot, uncle ( iioiicester,'

That hath so long been resident in France?
(ill). Yes, if it jjlea.se your majesty, n:y liege.

Kin;/. Welcome, brave captain and victori-

ous lord !

When 1 w.is young,- as yet I am not old, -

I do renicmbfr how my father .said

A stouter champion never h.indlcd sword.

Long si ice we were resolved- of your truth, io

^'oiir faitliful .service, and your toil in war:

^'et never have you ta.sted our reward, 'i-i

Or been regiier(hurd-' witli .so iiiucli as thanks.

Jiecau.se till now we never .saw your face:

Tliercfoii', stand ii|i; and, for thesi' good dcsert.s.

We here create you Karl of Shrew.sbury;

And in our coronation take your place.

\_Sviinfi. h'liiiirixli. ^Hxi'HiitdU hut, VcrnDii

(IU<1 Itit.lKit,

Vrr. Now, sir, to you, that were so hot at sea,

I >i.sgraciiig of these colours that I wear
In honour of !:iy iicjbie l^ord of Voik, - ;)0

Dar'st thou maintain the former wtuds thou

spak'st t

/litii. \'es, sir; as well as yuii dare patronage''

The envious barking of your .saucy tongue

Against my lord the |)ukc of Somerset.
!'('/•. Sirrah, thy lord 1 honour as lie is.

Jld.i. Why, what is he ^is good ; man .is York.

I'er. Hark ye; not so: in witness, take ye

that. \Sti'ih'.-< liiiii.

lias. Villain, tliou kiiow'st the i.iw of arms

is such,

That whoso draw.s a sword, 't is jnesent'' death

(Jr else this blow should broach thy dearest

lilood. M)

I)Ut 1 11 unto liis majesty, and crave

1 may have liberty to veiige this wi'ong;

Wlien thou .shalt see I "11 meet thee to tliy co.st.

\W. Well, mi.screant, i "11 be there as soon

as you;

And, after, mci't you .sooiH'r than you would.]

{h'.rnnit.

ACT IV

ScKNK I. Parity. A linJlfif ntnti' in tho paJurv.

Knt'T Kixo Hknuv, Gr.DSTKU, Bishop of
WlNX'IIK.STKR, VoKK, SlFFOLK, SoMKHSKT,
W.MiwicK, Talbot, Kxktkh, tlw Uovf.u.ndu
OF 1'aius, itnil otiii'rx.

(i/o. Ijord bi.sliop, set the crown upon his

head.

' Gldiieenler. so sjipU ill Folio in tliin iilaoc, to lie pro-
iKiiincetl ii.s n tiis.vlliilile. a Itcnolri-il, aKHurcit.

''

Uriiiicniiiiiii. ifcoinpi'iiseil.

^ I'litninai/e, nmke gimd. > I'lexcut, iiiimediate.

U ill. (jod .save King Ile:iry, of that n.iiiie

the sixth I

O/o. Now, governor of Paris, take your oath.

That you elect no other king Imt him
;

[(I'lin'mo/' liii'i'/s.

Fsteelii nolle fiifiids but such as ale his friends.

And none your foes butsucli as shall pretend''

M.iiicious ])raetices against liis .state:

'I'his sli.ill ye do, .so liclp you righteous (iod .'

[ZVfc (lori'nuir of Purin tiihi'.t flu' oath nf

aUciiuini'i' ; t/ii'ti i:cif irit/i /li.t /ruin.

' Pnteiul. i)iirpii9t'
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/.'lit'l- SlU .luHN I'"AST(II.I'K.

Anil iK.w, iii\ Icinl iniitiM'toi-, view tlic letter

Sent from i>nr unc Duke of liin-'ninih

/'ii.^t. My i,a'aeiim.-i s(>verei;;-n. as

Caliii.s

'I'd lia.ste unto your coronation,

A letter wa.s (K'liver'il to my liam

I. rode tVoiii

n>

(i/^i. What niean.s lii.-i .^raei', tliat lie liatli

liiui'^M Ills stylt

No more lint,
|
ilani an 1 lilnntlv, '-To the kin''!

Hath lie forjj-ot he is his soverei

from Philip Duke of r.nr- | ( )r ilotli this ehurlish .suiier.s.rii.l ion

ilteratiini in ''ood wil/' •(As n int.

Writ to your j^rae

^nindy.

T'd. Shame to the Duke of liurnundy and

thee!

1 vow'd, base kni-ht, when I did meet thee ne.vt.

T<i ti'ar the .^arter from thy eraveli's 1.%

I
I'hirl,:,,;! It nji:

Whieli I have done, lie<'au.se unworthily

'I'lioii wast installed in that lii,i;h depve.—

I'.irdon me, |iiiii(ely Henry, and the rest:

'riiisdast.ard, at the l.attle of I'atay.

AVheii hut in all 1 was .six thousand stron.tt Jh

And that the Freucdi weiv almost ten toone.

r.efoiv we met, or that a stroke W.is -ivell.

Like to a trusty sijuire, did run aw.iy:

In whieli as.sanlt we lost twehe hundred nun;

My.self, anil divers ^vntleliu'ii hi'siiie.

Were there siir|insM ami taken laisoiiers.

Then jild.!;e, ureal lords, if I li.i\e done amiss;

Or wlu'ther that siieh eow.irds ou^ht to wear

This orn.iinent of kniulithood, yea or no.

(I'/'i. 'J'.isay till' truth, this f.iet was infanion.s.

.And ill lieseemiiiu- any eoinmoii man, i

Mneli more a knight, a (•iiitain, ami ;i le.ader.

Til/. When lirst this older w.-is ordaind, my

Ion Is,

Kni.u'hts of the L;,ilter were of llohle hirtll.

Valiant and virtnon.s, full of li.au.uhly' .ouiau'e,

Sueli as were u'li'Wii to ei'edit liy tlu' w.irs;

Not feariii.u de.itli, nor shiinkin^- f<ir <listres.s,

I'lit .always resolute in most- e.xtremes.

He, then, th.it is not fuiiii.sliM in this sort

J)otli hill usui'|i the sarred name of kiii-ht, m

I'rofaninu' this most hoiioiiralile order.

And should if 1 were worlliy to he jndj,'e

He (|uite deeraded, like a hedi;i'-lioni swain

That doth jiiesiime to lioast of i^elitle lilood.

A'//*//. Stain to thy countrymen, tlioii liearst

thy (loom

!

lie ]iaekiinr, therefore, tlioii that wast a knight;

Jleiieeforth we haiiish thee, on iiaiii of death.

Ih'.rif FiiKtfilfi:

Pretend"' some ;

Wliafs here?- [A'c" /-•] "1 have, ui.mh .s]ieeial

c-mse, -

MiivM witli e(iiiiiiassicin <if my eoiiiitry's wixck,

'r..i;ctliti- witli tilt' iiitiful einniilaiiits

Of such ns your oppression feeds upon,

—

rorsakoii ycmr pernicious faction

And join'd with (iiai'lcs, the ri^dit fill Kin^jof Kraiicc."

() monstrous treachery! can 'his lie .so,— ci

That in alliance, amity, and o;iths.

There should he fouiiil such false dissemlilini;

.Uiiile?

Kiii'j. What : doth my uncle lluruundy ri>-

\oltf

<lln. He doth, my lord; and is ln'ccpuie yoiir

foe.

A'/////. Is that the worst this letter iloth eoll-

t.ain;

llln. It is the worst, and all. my lord, he

writes.

Kui'l. Why, then. Lord T.dliol there shall

talk with liiin

.And uive him eliastisemeiit for this ahuse.

—

.M\ hud, how say you '. are you not content i

Till. Content, my liege! yes, Init that I am

previ'iiti'd,''
"1

1 nIioiiM have lieuu'd 1 miulit have lieeli ein-

jilovM.

A'o(,'/. 'i'hen ;4,ithei' .strength, and march unto

him .straight:

Let him ]ierceiveliow ill weliiook his tre.isoii,

.And what olfeiice it is to tloiit his fiieiids.

T'll. I go, my lord; in heart desiriiiif still

\i>n niav hehold confusion of voui' foes.

/;'/*/<•/ Vkhno.n "/"/ Basskt.

I'c/'. (Irant me the eomhat, graeiims .sove-

reioii

:

/>'/.<. .And me. my lonl. grant me the com-

hat too!

Yi'i-k. This is my .servant: hear him. nolile

iniiice! SO

I Ilixiiijhhi. I e. llisllliiiiiili'cl Mu..<l -icat.;>t. rielend indiciite, ili'iietf. ' I •iv tented, aiiticipatod.
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>'"//(. And tlii.s is iiiiiii': swii't lli'iuy, f;i\ imi'

him! si

A'//),'/. Be piitient, lords; mid j,'ivi! tln'iii leave

to sj)eak.

—

Siiv, iteiitlemeii, what makes voii tlms ex-

claim I

klierefoii •ave Villi eoiuliat i or with

whom I

Vii-. With him, mv lord; for he hath done

me wroiiLT.

Ilii.<. And 1 with him; for he liath doiiv me
wrong. sc.

A'///'/. What is that wroiii,' whereof you

lioth eom|ilaiii '.

First let me know, and then I "11 answer

lidf. (Vossi'ig the sea from Kntjland into

France,

This fellow here, with envious ear]iini,' toiinne,

rphraided me ahont the rose I wear; '.a

Ic niiinuiidv re-

A'mij/. stain to tli.v i-i'Utitr.vmrii, tli-ni lnal'>t tli.v ili'.in :

lie iwkiliK, tlu'iTfon', tlidu thiit wa-t a kliiKht.-lArt iv. l 45, 4(i.l

lilt me the c-om-

hear him, iiolile

80

I'vciiled, iiiiticipatod.

Saving, the sant;iiine colour of the lea\es oc

Did represent my miuster".s blushing eheek.s,

When stiilih I he did repugn' the truth

Aliollt a ee " lestiou in the law

.Argu'd lie, . .1 ,iie Duke of York and him;

With other vile and igiioiirnious terms:

In confutation of which rude reproach.

And in defence of my lord's worthiness,

I crave thi' lienetit of law of arms. loo

I'lV. And that is my ]ietition, iiohle lonl:

l"or thougli he seem with forged (|uaiiit-' con-

ceit

To set ii glo.ss upon his hold intent.

Net know, my lonl, [ was provok'd hy him;

And he first took exceptions at this badge,

I'rontmncing that the paleness of this Hower
Hewray'd" the fiiintness of my ma,Hter's heart.

' Iteptign, resist, oppose. - iji'.aiiif. artfii!

ii lifinnifil, tiotr.iyi'd.

)'('//. Will not this malice, Somerset, lie

left

;

Sdiii. Your jirivate grudge, my T,ord of

^'olk, will out.

Though ne'er .so cuniiiiigly you smother it. no

Kimi. (iood bord, what madness rules in

brainsick men.

When for so slight and frivol<ius a cause

Such factious emulations shall arise!

(food cousins both, of ^'^ork and SomerMet,

<^)iiiet yourselves, I pray, and be ,it peace.

)'//•/•. Ijct this dis.sciisioii first be tried by

Hght,

And then your highness shall command a

]>eace.

Soul. The (|iiarrel touclievh none liut us

alone;

Betwixt ourselves let us decide it then.

J ''</•/•. There is my pledge; accept it, Sonier-

.set. 120

295
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IVv. Niiy. 1ft it ii'Mt wlii'ii' it Ik'i,niii .'it tiist.

AVr.i. ('(intiiin it s(i, mini' lioiKimalik' linil.

<i'/(i. ('(iiilinii it .sol ( '(Jiifdiiiiili' ' lie Vdiii'

strife: i-':i

And jicii.sli vc, w itii _\<mr .iniiacidii.s pratt'l

I'ii'suin|ituiiiis xa.s.sal.s, arc .vmi not aslianiM
j

AVith tins ininiotli'.st ilaiiiinous (niliagf

To troubif and di.stiirl) the kinj,' ami us?— |

And viin,ni_v Imils, nictliinks ymi di> not \vf]I

To licai' with tlii'ii' iirr\iT,-;i' olijiM-tions;

.Mui-li li'.ss to take oi'casioii fioni tlieii' months

To raise a nnitiny lietwixt yonrselves: i;;i

Let me persuade you take a bt'tter cour.se.

A'.iv. It L;iie\-es his liii,diness: n'ood my
lords, he fiiends.

Kin;/. Come hither, you that culd lieeom-

1>at.-ints:

llelieeforth I rliar.ne you, as you love our fa- i

vonr.

Unite to forget this iniMrrrl and the cause.

And you, my lords, remendier when' we are;
'

In V'lanee, amongst a fickle waveriu;,' nation: i

If they perceive dissension in our looks.

And tliat within onr.selves we disaLfree, MO

How will their i;rud«;ine- stomachs' he pro-

\ ok (1

'I'o wilful disoliedience, and relicll

'£ I^eside, what infamy will there arise,

' When foreiitn ]irinces .shall he certilie(l

• That for a toy, a thini;' of no regard,

Kinir Henry's peers and chief nobility

Destroy'd tlienisehfs, and lost the realm of

Franci' ! ]
(), think upon the conc|Uest of my father;

My tendei' years; and let us not fore;;o

That for a trifle that was liounht with hloodi

Let lue he umpire in this doiditful .strife, i m

I see no reason, if I wear this rose,
\

\
l'<it)iii(f nil It ri'd riiAi;

That any one sliould therefore he suspicious
j

I more incline to Somerset than York:

ISoth are my kinsmen, and I love them botli:
|

.\s well they may upbraid nu- witli my crown,
|

Iti'cause, f(fr.sooth, the kiuL;' of Scots is crown'd. '

I'.ut vour discretions betfei' can persuade i

Than I am able to instruct or teach:

.\nd therefore, as we liitlier came in peace, liW

So let us still continue peace and love.

—

1 Sliiiiiiii-lin. iiiiLTcr. piiH^iuns. i

2m

Cousin ot York, we in.stitute your ^'race i.'.;;

To be our re<fent in these parts of France:

And, j,'o(m1 my Lord of Somersi't, iniite

Youi' troops of horsemen with his liands of

foot;

And, like true subje.'ts, sons of your ]irogeni-

t( irs.

Go cheerfully toj^ether, and digest

Your anyiy I'holer on your enemies,

(lurself, my lord protector, and the rest

.After some respite, 'will return to Calais; irn

Fi'om thence to Knylalid; -wlierc I hope ere

lolli^

To be presented, by your victories,

With Charles, Aleiivon, and that traitoinus

rout.

[/•'/iiari.-i/i. hJ.i-i'iiiit nil hut )'iid\ \y<trii-irl.\

l^.ri'lrr ililil I I'l'inil.

U'lir. .My Lord of N'ork, 1 promi.se you, the

kin,L;

Trettily, methou,L;ht, did jilay the oi.itor.

Vdi'/,: .\nd .so hi' did; but yet 1 like it

not,

Li that he Wears the Iwidi^'t' of Somer.set.

Wilt: Tush, that was but his fancy, blame

him not;

I dare presume, swei't jirince, he tiiounht no

harm.

)'o/-/'. An if I wist he did, Imtlet it rest; l-c

Other atlairs nnist now be maiiaycd.

[h'.iriiiif \jill hut Exvti-i:'

K.i-r. Well did.st thou, Hichai'd, to supjircwi

thy \oice;

For, had the pa.ssions of thy heart burst out,

I fear we .slmidd have seen deciplier'd there

More rancorous spite, more furious raj,nne;

broils,

Than yet can be imatfin'd or suppos'd.

liut howsoe'cr, no simple man that sees

This jarrin,n' discord of nobility.

This shoulderinj^ of each other in the court,

This factious band^in;,' of their favourites, too

l?nt that ,t doth presage ,so:'.ic ill event.

"I' is uHich- when scepti'es are in children's

hands;

But more when envy breeds mikind division;

There comes the iMiin, there begins confusic'U.

- "/'
/.•. much. !.!•. it is ii pcrlons matter.
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QScENK II. lipfiirr liiinrid'itU.r.

E:lt<'r T\\My{\ iritli /lilt /'di'i'i'K.

Tal. (to to till' j;att's of l!(iiinlfaiix, tiiiiii-

peter;

Suiiinion their (General unto the wall.

Triimpi't noi'iii/s (I jiiirfi'//. h'ufir, mi thf wnth,

the (I'vumil of tltv Fiviif/i Forrcn aiiil ntltcrs.

Kii^'lish Joliii Tiilbot, ''aptiiins, falls you forth,

Servant in arms to Harry Kini,' of Kn^dand;

And thus ht^ wfnild,- Open your city gates;

He hinuble to us; call my .sovereign voui-h,

.\nd do him homage as filiedieiit sulijeets;

.\nd I'll withdraw me and my Idoody power:

Hilt, if you frown upon this prorter'd peace,

You tempt the fury of my three attend;iiits, in

rjeanfamin(>,((iiartering.st el,aiidcliniliiiigtire;

Who, in a moment, even with ' the e;irtli

Shall lay your stately and air-liraving towers,

If you for.sake the otter of our love.

(ii'ti. Thou oiiiinoiis and fearful owl of deatli.

Our nation's terror, and their liloody .scourge

I

The jjeviod of thy tyranny approaehetli.

( >n us tliou canst not enter hut liy death:

I'or, I protest, we are well fortified.

And strong enoitgli to issue out and tight: in

If thou retire, the Dauphin, well ;i])])ointed.

Stands with the snare.s of war to t;ingle thee:

On either hand thee there are s(piadidns

pitclrd,

To wall thee from the liheity of flight;

.And no way canst thou turn thee for redress,

Hut death doth front thee with ap[iarent .spoil,

.\nd pale destruction meets thee in the face.

Ten thousand French have ta'eii the sacrament

To rive- their dangerous artillery

r])on no Christian soul hut Knglish Talhot. ;iO

Lo, tliere thou stand'.st, a breathing valiant

man.
Of an invincible itnconquerM H])iritl

This is the latest glory of thy praise

That T, thy enemy, due'' thee vvitlial

;

' For ere the glass, that now begins to run,

Fini.sh the ju'oceas of his .sindy hour.

These eyes, tliat see tiiee now well coloured,

Shall see thee withered, i)loody, ))ale, and dead.

[Drint) (Ifar nff.

' /I'ti'd uiih, level ttiti).

•i Hive, (list'har''e. s t>ui\ i.e. I'lKlii'.t.

Iliirk! hark! the Dauphin's driini, a warning
l,ell.

Sing's heavy music to thy timorous .soul ; 40

And mine .shall ring thy dire departure out.

[Kci'lillf (iriicritl, <tv.

Tal. He fables not; I hear the enemy:
Out, some light hor.seineii, and ])eruse* their

wings.

O, negligent and heedless di.sciplincl '.

How are we paik'd and liinuided in a JKile,

A little herd of England's timorous deer,

Maz'd'' with a yelping kennel nf French curs!

If we lie Knglish de'r, lie then in blood;"

Not rascal-like," to fall down with a pinch.

Hut rather, moody-mad and desperate stag's, .^n

Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of

steel,

And make the cowards stand aloof at bay:

Sell every man his life as dear as mine,

And they shall find dear deer of us, my
friend.s.

God and St. (Jeorge, Taibnt and Kngland's

right,

Pro.sper our colours in this ilangeroii ; light!

Kxnnit.'y

SCKXK HI. /'/iliii.i ill (lil.triiiiii.

Eilfi'r YoHK, iritli Fiirri'.'t ; tit IIIIII II .\[i:<xi'iiijii:

York: Are not the speedy scouts retiirn'd

again.

That dogg'd the mighty army of the j)au]ihin^

J/c.v.s'. They are retiirn'd, my lord, and give

it out

That he is ni;irch'd to l^oiirdeau.x with his

power.

To fight with Talbot: as he maich'd along.

By your espi,\ls were disivAcred

Two mightier troojis than thai the Dauphin
led,

Which join'd with him, and made their march
for Bourdeau.x.

Yiirk: A plague upon that villain Somei'.set,

That thus delays my ])romised supjily lO

Of hoi-semen, that were levied for this siege!

Renowned Talbot doth expect my aid;

* Veru»e, exiimine. s Maz'd, bewildered.

'•in blood, I'.f'. ill cdiulition; u teclinical term in sport-

iii».

' liascallike, i.e. like n lean deer, one nut of comlition.
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ACT IV Si-1,110 :i.

Anil I am loiiUd' l>y n traitoi' s illaiii

Anil cannot help tlu' nubk' ulu'valier:

(jrod comfort liiui in this necessityl

If In- miscarry, farcwi-ll wars in France,

Eatvr Sir \Vii,i,iam Lrcv.

Lift/. Tho!i jirincfly leader of our Kn^disli

sti'en;,'th,

KlNd FIKXHY VT. I'AHT I ACT IV. Soeiie 3.

Never so needful <in tlie eartli of France,

Sjinr to the rescue of the nolilc Talliol,

Who now is yirdled with a waist of iron 'JO

And lieniin'd aliout with f^rini destruction:

To liourdeaiix, warlike duke ! to l)Ourdeau.\,

York

:

FIso, farewell Talbot, France, and Fngland's

honoiu'.

1*

Till. O.MimiK JciliiiTiilliot : I iliilpiii.l f..rtli('0

Til lutoi- tlu'c ill stralugcnis cif wnr.—lAit iv. .".. 1, 'j.)

)'(*;•/•. ()(iod, that Somerset -who in ]iroud

heart L'4

I )otli stop my cornets-—were in Talbot's place!

So sliould we save a valiant yentlenian

By forfeitiiiLf a traitor and a coward.

QMad ire and wiathful fury makes me weep,

. That thus we die, while renus.s traitors sleej).]

f.iiri/. (X send .some succour to the distress'd

lord! .'50

}'itri: He dies, we lose; I bi'eak my warlike

word;

' Loxttcii, treated like a lotit, made a focil uf.

- Cornets, truops (if lavaliy.
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We moinn, France smiles; we lose, they daily

get; 3L'

All 'lonjf of'' tliis vile traitor Somerset.

/ Then God take mercy on brave Tal-

s soul;

And on his son younjf dohn, who two h()Ui'.s

since

T met in travel toward his warlike father!

This seven years did not 'J'albot .see his son;

And now they meet where both their lives are

done.

3 'Long ()/, lieeimse of.



ACT IV. Scene 3.
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ACT IV. Scene 4. KIN(i HKNliV VI. I'.AliT I. ACT IV Siuiio 6.

JVW-. Alas, what joy Hhall liohlc Tallidt

have

To bid his youn;^ son weleonir to his tjra ve ! ii»

Away! ve.xation :dnio.st slop.s my lire;ith,

That suiider'd friends gicct in the hour of

death.—

liUey, farewell: no more my fortune can,

r>ut eur.se the eause' I eannotaid the man.

—

Q.Maine, Blois, Poietiers, and Tour.s, are won
away,

l.oiii; all of^ Somerset and his delay. ]
[h'.rit irltli hiK S'>!(h'('rK.

j

/.'i<\>/. Thus, while the vulture of sedition

Feeds in the bosom of sueh great coniniaiiders,

Slt'epiii^' negleetion cloth beti'ay to loss

The comiue.st of our siaire cold coii(|U('ror, ,'iO

That ever-living man of menuiry,

lleiii'y the Fifth: whiles they each other

cross.

Lives, lionour.s, lands, an<l all, hurrv to loss.

[Keif.

iScENK IV. Ot/cV jililtHfl ill OftSrOili/.

Hiifor SoMEUSKT, ivith hiti /-'iirci'.-i; n Cuptain of

Talhot's with him.

S(i)i}. It is too late; I cannot .send ihemuow:
This expedition was by York iUid Talbot

T<io rashly jilotted: all our general force

.Might with a .sally of the very town
lie buckle(l with: the o\(i-daiing Talbot

llalli sullied all his gloss of former honour

l!y this nidieedful, desperate, wild adventure:

^'ork .set him on to tight and die in shame.

That, Talbot dead, gieat York might bear the

name.

i'up. Here is Sir "William Lucy, who with

me 10

i^et from our o'erniaich'd forces forth for aid.

Eidvr Sir William Licv.

Horn. How now, Sir William 1 whither were

you sent?

Lxmj. AVhither, my lord J—from bought and
sold Lord Talbot;

Who, ring'd about with bold adversity,

Cries out for noble York and Somerset,

' The cifiisc, Iiiin wliu is the c.nusc that.

2 Long all of, all because of.

To '..at a.ssailing death from liis weak legions:

And whiles the honourable eajitain there

I>ro|is bloody .sweat from his war-wearied

limbs,

[|.And, ill advantage liiigcring, looks for rescue,]

You, his false liopes, the trust of England's

holloill', JO

Keep off aloof with worthless emulation. '

Let not your privati- discord keep away
The levied succours that should lend him aid,

While he, renowned nolile gentleman.

Yields up his life unto a woild of odds:

[I
< )iieaiis the liastard, Charles, and liurgundy,

Aleiiyon, Keignier, comjiass him about,

.And Talbot ]ierishetli by your default. ]
i^oni. Yolk .set him on; York should have

.sent him aid.

/,/''//. And York as fast ii])on your grace

exclaims; .in

Swearing that you withhold his le'.ied horse,

Collected for this expe;lition.

Soil). York lies; he might have .sent and had

the hor.si>;

I owe him little duty, and less love;

And take foul scorn to f.iwn on him by send-

ing.

/,"('//. The fraud of Kiiglaii<l, not th<' force

of Prance,

Hath now entra]ij)'<l the noble-minded Talbot:

Never to England .shall he bear iiis life;

But dies, betiay'd to fortune by your strife.

tS'om. Come, go; I will disjiatch the lior.se-

iiien straight: w
Within six hours they will be at liis aid.

Liic//. Too late comes rescue: he is taen or

slain;

For fly he could not. if he would have tied ;

And lly would Talbot never, though he luiglit.

Xoiii. If hf be dead, brave Talbot, then

adieu 1

Liir//. His fame lives in the worhl, his

.shame in you. [Exoinit.

Scene V. T/ie English camp near Binmh'dn.v.

Enter Taliiot and John /</.« Kmi.

Tdl. O young John 'lalboi I I did send for

thee

3 Worthless emnlativn, i.e. unworthy rivuliy.
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To tutor tlit'f ill stiiit;i;,'ciiis of wai, -'

T!i;it Tull)ot's iiiiiiii' iiii;,'lit lie in tlicf revivd

Wlii'ii .siiiili'sw af,"' iiiid WL'ak mialilf liiiiliH

ShoiiM liiiii;,' tliy fatlitT to Ills droopiiij,' rliail',

I'.iit, () iiiali;,'iiant and ill-liodin^' stars!

Now tliou art come iiiitip a feast of dcatli,

A tcnil)li' and nnavoiilcd ' daii^^cr:

'riit'icfoif, dear lioy, iiiouiit on my swiftest

liorwe

;

And I '1! direct tliee liow tlioii slialt eseape in

l)_V sudden lli^'iit: (dine, dally not, l)e i,'o|ie.

./(i/iii. Is my name Talliot ^ and am I yoin-

And sliall I tly^ < >, if yon love my mother,

I)isliononr not liei- lioiioni/iMe name.

To make a liastard ,ind a slave of me I

Tlio world will say, lie is not Talbot's lil 1,

'J'liat liaselv tied when nohle Talhot stood.

7'"/. Flv, to reveni^'e my death, if I he slain.

./(//,». lie that tlies .so will ne'er ictiirn

aj,Min.

'/'((/. If we lioth stay, we lioth are sure

t(j (lie. -'1

./(;/;;/. Then let mo st.iy ; and, fatliei', do you

tly

;

^'ou^ loss is j,n-eat, so yoiu' re;,'ard- should he;

My Worth mdiiiown, no loss is known in me.

Upon my de.ith the French ean little lioa.st;

In yoiiis they will, in yon all hopes are lost.

Flijfht cainiot st.iin tlw honour y<iu have

Won
;

lint mine it will, that no exploit have done:

([^ Vou tied for vantaffe, every one will .swear;

' But, if I liow, they'll say it was for fear.

;
There is no hope that ever I will stay, :io

If the lir.st hour I shrink and run away.]

Here on my knee [ bej,' mortality,

Hather than life pre.serv'd with inf.imy.

'/'<(/. Shall all thy mother's hopes lie in one

tondi '.

.Iiihii. Ay. rather than I
'11 shame my mother's

wondi.

Till, rpon my hlessiiii;, I eommand thee jjo.

.lului. To liudit I will, Imt not to tly tlio

foe.

Till. I'art of tliy father may he .sav'd in

tiiee.

' rnariiiilfit uimvoiilalili'.

- ymii- n'ljdril. i.e. your care for yeiir owii s.nfttj
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,/ii/ni. No part of him hut will he sham'd in

me.

Till. Thoii never h.id.st renown, nor ean.st

not lose it.
••"

./<>/ni. Ves,yonr renowned name: shall tlijjht

ahnse it (

Till. Thy father's eharj;e shall elear thee

from that stain.

Joliii. Yon eannot witne.ss foi' me, heinj.'

.slain,

If death he so ai)parent,'' then both tly.

Till. And leave my followers here, to ti^dil

and die^

My ai,'(t was never tiinted with sueh .shame.

John. .And .shall my youth be ^niilty of such

blamed

No more ean I be severed from your side,

Than can your.self yourself in twain divide:

Stay, ^'o, (io what you will, the like do I ; 'i(*

For live I will ikjI, if my father die.

Till. Then here 1 take my leave of thee,

fair son,

Born to eclipse thy life this afternoon.

(' e, side liy side toj;ether live and die;

And soul with dul from France to heaven fly.

[l-j.vi'unt.

ScKXK Vr. A Jiihl of hfitth:

Alum III: i:fciirK!iii)i<, irln'roin Tnlhiit.i Son ;.<

Iinnmnl nhoiit, inul Talbot rfuruci^ him.

Till. Saint (ieoi\t;e and victory I fij;ht, sol-

diers, ti;iht :

The rej^elit hath with Talbot broke his word.

And left lis to the rage of France his sword.

Wheif is John Talbot?—Pause, and tike thy

breath ;

1 ijave the(! life and iv.sciU'il thee from de;ith.

John. O, twice my father, twice am I thy

son I

The life thou jjjav'.st me fir.st was lo.st and

ilone,

Till with thy wailike sword, des])ite of fate,

To my determin'd time thou gav'st new date.

Till. When from the Dauphin's crest thy

sword struck tire, 1"

It warm'd thy father's heart with jiroud desire

Of bold-fac'd victory. [;Then leaden age,

I Apparent. iniuilfL'st.
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ctdiv ! i'lL'ht, sol-

rst wii.s lost ami

(^>uickcii'(l with VDiitlifiii Hplccii' iiiiil wailikc

Heat down Ali'iivoii, Oilcans, Burgundy,

Ami from thf piiilc of (Jallia itsciumI tlu'i'.

'I'll!' iri'ful haslard Orleans that drew lilood

From thee, my lioy, and iiad the niaiileiihood

Of thy first Hi,dit 1 soon encoiniter'd,

And, inter<'iianjij;inj,' lilows, I (niickly shed

Some of his hastard hlood ; and in di.sH;race 'Jo

Picspoke him thus, - "( 'oiitaniinated, liase,

.And misheyotten hlood I N])ill of thine.

Mean and i'ij,'ht |ioor, for that pure hlood of

mine

Which thou didst force froniTalhot, my hrave

hoy:"

; Here, purposing the Rastan. to ilestroy,

( '.inie in strong rescue.] Speak, thy fatlier'a

care,

—

.Art thou not weary, John '. how dost thou fare?

Wilt thou yet leave tlu^ hattle, lioy, and tly,

Now thou art .seai'd the son of chivalry '.

Fly, to revenge my death when I am dead: :io

The help of one stands mc in little stead.

£<), too much folly is it, well 1 wot,'^

To hazard all our lives in one small hoati

If I to-day die not with Freut'limen's rage,

To-niorrow I shall die with mickic'' age:]

By me they nothing gain an if I stay;

'Tis hut the shoi'toning of my life one day:

In thee thy mother dies, lau' hou.schold's name,

My death's revenge, thy youth, and iMigland's

fame

:

.All these and more we hazard hy thy stay; 40

.All these are sav'd if thou wilt tly away.

Jo/iit. The .sword of Orleans hath not made
me .smart

;

These wonls of yours draw life-blood from my
heart:

On that advantage, bought with .such a

•shame,

—

To .save a ))altry life, and slay bright fame,

—

L'.cfore young Talbot from old Talbot fly.

The coward horse that bears me fall and die!

.[] And like'' me to the peasant boys of France,
' To be shame's scoi-n and subject of nuschance

!

Surely, by all the glory you have won, .'.0

' An if I dy, I am not Talbot's son

:

' Si'!een, nnloiir.

3 Mickle, much.

- Wvl, know.
< Like, liken.

Thill talk no more of flight, it is no boot ;'

If son to 'I'idbot, die at Talbiit's foot.] :,:i'

Till. Then follow thou thy desperati' sire of

Crete,"

Thou Icarus; thy life to me is sweet:

If thou wilt tight, tight l)y thy father's siile;

.\nd, (('inuneudable prov'd, let's die in pride.

{^H.vrtnit.

ScKNK \'II. Aiiotlii'i' iiiirt <if thf tl'lil.

Ahiniiii: f.mirniiiiin. Ktitii' T.\i, Hnr ii;iii,iil''il,

.^ll|lpll|•t''|| h;/ II SiTrdiit.

Till. Where is my other life^ mine own is

gone;

O, where 'm young Talbot; where is \alianl

.loluW—

'

Triumphant death, smear'd" with c.iptivity,

Voung Talbot's valour makes me sndle ;it

thee

:

When he |(erceiv'd me shrink and on niy kueo,

His b!<iody sword hi' brahdisliM over me,

And, like a hungry lion, did couunence

Bough deeds of rage and stern impatience;

Q But when my angry guardant'* .stood alone, '

Tend'ring my ruin, and assail'd of none,] to'

Dizzy-ey'd fury and great rage of heart

Suddenly maile him from my .side to start

Into the clust'ring battle of the French
;

And in that .sea of blood my b<iy did drench

His overniounting spirit; and thci-e di'd,

My Icaru.s, my blo.ssom, in his ])ride.

Si-rr. O my dear lord, lo, where youi- .son ia

borne I

Elder SnliUn-.^ irit/l t/ir IjOiI// of i/l>iiili/T.\lAU)T.

Till. QThou antic death, which laugh'st us''

here to scorn.

Anon, from thy insulting tyranny,

Couplctl in bonds of perpetuity, 'jo/

Two Talbots, winged through the lither'' sky,

Tn thy despite shall 'scape mortality. ]

O thou, whose wounds beconu^ hard-favour'd

death,

Speak to thy father ere thou yield thy breath !

' iVo biiiit, no use.

" Sire ii.f Crete, ie. Dii'ilnlus. father of Icarus.
" Siiiiui'd, »laiiK'<!, ilislioliuurtil.

« (liiiirdant, dtfeiider. Lilhtr. jieliling
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liiiivf (Icalli li\ spvakiii^, wlictlifr lu' will

<ij' no; -'

Iiiiii^Mii. iiiiii 11 Krciicliiii.'in ami tliv for.

I'lmr liiiy! Iif Minik'.H, iiii'tliiiikM, a.s svlm Wdiilij

.say,

Ilail (If.ftli ln'fii riciKli, tlifii ilf.itli liail ilifil

l(i-(lay.

Cniiif, ciiiiif anil l,i\ hiiii in IiIh father's ai'iii.s

:

My spirit can nu Innm r hear tlii'sr liarnis. :;(i

SdMifis, allien! 1 lia\c what 1 wnnlil iiavc,

Niiw my nlil ai'ins arc ynwn;,' .luliu TallHitH

giavf. [/>iV/i.

I .l/((/V'///^. l\.i<iiiit Siihlii'i'n IIml Si'rfniit^

liviiriiiif till' tifii liiiiliin.

h'litir Cii.vui.hx, Ai,KN(,'i)N, iJiiuaxDV, I{.\h-

TAKI), L.V I'tOKLLK, Uiul Fnnf».

Clidr. Had York anil Soiui'i'Mot hroujjlit

icsciif in,

We .siionlil have foiiinl a hlomlv dav of tiii.s.

•*'i
1"

ii''
^^\

^ ij

:

^'rr*OT

'

if

mini

Till. N"« my old iirnis ;iri' j"Uiik .Inliii T,illi"t'< Kr.ivc,~(.Vrt iv 7. :i.'.J

l}ii.<t. \]n\\ the yolllin- whelp of Talliot's,

i'aj,'iiij;'-wooil,

'

.;-,

See, wheie he lie.s inhear.sed in the arms 4.i

Of the most hloodv luii'.ser of his liarm.sl

Did flesh his puny swoid in Kicnehniens Itnnt. TFew them to pieces, hack theii hones

hlooil !
i

asunder,

/'"c. ( )ncc I cncounter'iiiiiui.and thusi siiiil:
' Whose life was I'aiidand'.s "[lorv, (jallia's

"Thou ni.iiden xnutii, lie \anquisli'il hy a ' wonilel-.

mail!:''
|

('Inn: (), no. fmliear! for that wliich wl

Hut, with a proud majestieal liiirh scorn, I ha\e tied

He answer'd thu.s: " Youni; 'Jallmt w.is not l)ui-in^' the life, let us not wronif it dead. jO

hoi'n 40

To he the pilla-e of ;. ni-lot ' Wench ;

^

C^-'"'"'- ^"^ WiLMAM I.fcv, attenUcd: a 1-ronch

So, rushin.n in the Imweis of the I'^reiicli,

lie left me pi'oudly, as unwortliy ti^lit.

Bar. Doulitless he would lia\e m.ade a nolile

kniyht

:

1 liaijiinj-uomi, if. ra),'iii^ tninl. - (Hij'dI, ujiitmi.

llrruhl j'ri'ceding.

Liiri/. Herald, eomluet nn' to the Dau])hin's

tent.

Who hath ohtain'd the Lrlory of the day.

Cliitr. Onwh.it suluuissive nieM.saL'c art tliou

.sent;

•111



ACT IV ScBiii! 7.

ig tliillU TillltiitM

[/>lV*.

lllii H.

liima.NDV, H.vs-

((/ Forre».

iiiu'i'si't bi'duylit

idv il.'iv (if tliis.

A< T IV. S.onu 7 KINCl IIHNHV VI. I'.\l!'l' I. A(.T V, Hii'iii- 1.

^^

k: >'''^

f. ' /

'(. > .

,

-i"' 'l^

^:^ u' -

1
1/

i [i*|F*.T;

*-*- -^

_/-v -,

br-.
- ",

-'

t-^- ^
:-.*

/<"«•'/. SiihiiiiHNion, |);iii|iliin ! 'tis ;i iiit'iv

Fli'licll Wind
;

.',1

\Vi' Kiij(liMli Wiiiridis wot' not wliiit it luraiiM.

I riiiiie to kiiiiw what |irisoii<'i.s tlioii liast ta'i'ii,

Ami to Miirvi'v tlu' liodicM of the licaij.

Cliiir. For |pii.ioiifrH ask'.sl timii ^ lii'll oiir

|lli.MOll i.H.

l!iil It'll nil' wlmni thou .si'ck'.sl.

A'"//, NVhcii' i.'s the ;,'rcat Ali'iilf.s- of the

tii'M,

X'aliant Loid Talhot, Karl of Shirw.sliiii y,
( 'rvati'ij, for l,i>< rare siii'ct'.-i.s in arni.'<,

(irrat Karl of Washford.' Watcrford, and

Valcni'i'

;

Lord 'I'alhot of ( Joodrij,' anil richinlicld,

Lord Sti'ani,'!' of lllai'kini'rc, liord N'crdun of

Alton,

Lord ( VomwL'll of Win^fticld, Loid Fnrnival of

Shi'ffi.'l.l,

Till' thri(c-\ i( loiious Lord of l'"al(onliridjj;i'

;

Knii^iit of till' nolili' order of Saint (lioii,'!',

Worthy Saint Miihai-kand tint loldcn Flccio ;

( ocat niir.shal to our Kin;,' llrnry tlic Si.xth Td

< >r all iii.s war.s within tiic icalni of France^

I'llf. Here is a silly .statrly style indeed I

'I'iie Turk, that two and iifty kinj^donis hath.

Writes not .so tt'dioiis a style as this.

-

Him that thou nia'^nili'st with all these titles,

Stinkinj; and Hy-hlown, lies here at oin' feet.

/.";'/. is 'I'alliot slain, the Vm mhlmn's
only seoiir><e,

N'our kin^'doni's terror and hlack Nfinesis^

(), wi're niiiH' eye-lialls into Imllets tiirn'd,

That I in raj,'t' nii!,'ht shoot them at your
faeesl so

<t. that 1 lould l.Ut eall these de.id to life!

It wem t'nou},di to frieht the realm of Franco:

Were lint his picture left amon.'.ist you here,

It Would ama/e' the jiruudest of you all.

(Jive me their IjiKlies, that I may hear them
hence,

.And ;;i\c llnni liuiial;is lieseenis their wurth.

I'm. I tliink this upstait is old Tallint's

ehost.

He s|ieaks with such a proud eommanilin^'

spiiit.

For (lod's .sjike, let him lia\c em; to keep

tlieni here,

'J'hey Would hut stink, and putrefy the air. '.m

Chiir. (io, tnke their liodies lienee.

A'"//. I 11 hear them hence
;

lint from their mighty ashes shall lie I'ear'd

.\ pho'ui.x th.it shall make all France .ifeard.

Ch'ir. Sii We lie rid of tln'in, do wlial llmu

wilt.

And now to j'aris, in this eon(|UeriMu \ciii:

All will I urs, ni.w lihiody Talliots slain.

n the arms 4j

his liarinsi

liack theii hones

H'lory, (liallia's

that which wt

nv' it dead. iO

'ended: a French

"J-

II the Dau])hin's

if the day.

nesHiii'e art thmi

ACT V

SCENK I. Loild'iii. A room in the ji((l(iei\

Enter Kixu Hkn'RV, Glostkr, ii„d Kxi;tki{.

Kiii'j. Ffave you porus'd the letters fiom

the ]iope,

The emperor .iiid the \\av\ of Arniagnac;

(Jlo. I have, my lord: jind their intent is

this,-

They humlily sue tnito your e.xeellenee

To have a yodly peace eoiieluded of

Between the realms of Kn;,'land and of

France.

' Will. know. - AleUICK. i i\ !Ieii iiles.

- ir.(j./,.r.-,./. llio I. lit liiilUf ..r \Ve.vri)Hi, in Iielmul

* Atnaze, till with cDiiatciiuitioii.

Kin;/. How doth your grace attect'" their

motion >.

<ilii. Well, my goi •'. lord; and as the oiilv

means
To stop ett'usioii of our Christian hlood,

And .stahlish nnictne.ss on every side. lo

Kinif. Ay, marry, uncle; i^'V 1 always

thought

It was both impious and nmiatnral

That such immanity'' and liloody strife

>hould reign ainout; profes.sors of one faith.

(I'I'i. Heside, my lord, the .sooner to ett'ect

And surer 1 jid this knot of amity.

The Karl of Armagnac—neiu' kin to Charles.

' Afffi^t, Wky '' Iiiuiidiiihj. fi nil ity (Latin lintiianHita).
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I'l

«•'

^ln^

li

A iiiiiri iif j,'i<iit aiitliurilN ill riMiur

I'liitlriM IiIh Hilly il.iii^ililcr to jinir ;{rmr

III IIIIII'I'iMUl-, willl il liU'^'f iltnl -lllllptUcllH

tldWIV. -'•

h'iiiff. Miirria^^e' ! iilas, iiiii'lc, iny vi'IUm an-

Viiilii;; !

Ami liltcr is iiiy ,stiiil_\ .iiiil iii_\ Imiiks

'I'lijiii Wiiiitori iliilliaiict' with a |iai'aiiii>iii'.

Yi't, lall tlir iiiiiiaHsaildiM ; ami, fis vuii | icasc,

Sii let tlii'iii li.ivf llitiiMMMWcrs cNcrv mio:

I xliall Ih- well ciiiiti'iit with any I'liiiici-

'I'liids ti( (idil'K L,'liiry ami iii\ I'oiiiitry'.s wisil.

Hiilrr WiNiiiKsTKii //' ('iir(/iiiii/'.i /I'lhit, II

/ji'i/iltr mill tii'ii .\iiiliiiiiiiiiiliii'x.

[a:.-. |.|x/,/.1 What; is mv \„u\ ,,f Wln-

ihcsliT iiistall''.

Ami uall'd mitu a - riliiial's ilfyicc?

'riic'ii 1 iiori'i'lvf that will he \cri(ii'<l

llfiny lilt' i''iflli iliil suiiii'tiiiic |iiii|)licHy, :ii

" If cimi' he cciiiH' I" lif ,1 cardinal.

Ill- '11 make liisca]! i'i>-fi|tial with tin' irnwii."]

h'iiii/. My liirdsanihaxsadors.yoiii Hi>\ I'lalsiiits

llav(! luiii ('iPiisidiT'd ami diliatcd on.

^'|>lll' |iiii'|i(iM' is liiitli .i;iiiid and I'ra.soiialtli'

;

And tlu'rt'foi-f art' wt- ccitaiiily re.sulv'd

Til draw I'liiiditidiiH of a friendly pcaci';

Wliiih liy my Liiid of Wimlifstcr wi- nicaii

Shall 1)1' tiaiis|M)iti'il |irisfiitly tii FraiKc. lu

<i/i>. ,\iid fur till' |iicillir iif my lord your

II -.sttT,

[ liavi' iiifoiin'd his liij;lim'ss so at lar^'f,

As, likinj;<if the lady's virtuous yifts,

FIfi' lit-aiity, and the value of her dower,

He doth intend she shall lie Kn^laiid's ([iieeii.

h'iiii/. In argument and |iioof of wliieh

contract,

Hear her this jewel, i>l'(l;,'e of my ati'ection. —
And -o, iiiy loi'd protector, see thciii ;;uarded

And safely liiou^dit to |)o\ci'; where, iiishi)i|)'d,

('oiiiiiiit tliciii to the fortune of the sea. 'lO

[/i'.c'C/// III/ Imt Wiiirlii'Ktir mill Li'i/dte.

. \_ Will. Stay, my lord le;L,'ate; you .sliall first

leceive

The sum of money which I promised

Should lie d'divered to his holine.ss

b'or elothiiii,' me in tlii'se j^nave ornaments.

Ijf;f. I will attend upon your lordship's leisure.

Will [,|.v/(A'] Xo\v Winchester will not siili-

mit. I trow,

:i(i4

Or lie inferior to the proudest peer,

iliiiiiphrey of (Jloster, thmi slialt well perceive

'J'liat, neither in hii th, or for aullioi ity.

The liisliop will lie overliorili' liy lllee: ro

I 'II eitht r make thee stoop and lu-nil tliy knee,

< Ir sack this country w ilh a mutiny. |
AVv/////.]

Si'KNK II. h'ruiiif. I'liiiiin ill Aiijiiii.

h'lifir ( 'llAlil.K.S, 111 UOIMiV, ,\l.KXt,'i)N, JJ.\H-

TAKIi, {{KloSlKIt, La I'rcKI.I.K, '(;/'/ Furii'it

Illlll'lllilllJ.

i'liiir. These news, my lords, may cheer our

droopin;.; spirits:

'T is said the stout Parisians do re\olt

.And turn a;,'ain unto the warlike Krcncli.

.l/c/». Then niari'h to I'ai'is, royal Chaiies of

i''rani'c,

.\nd keep not li.ick yoiir ]iowcrs in dalliance.

I'liv. I'eace lie anioii^'st tliciii, if they turn

to us;

Hlse, rniii coiuliat with their palai'esi

Eiifir II Miioviii/i'i'.

Mi'^.i. Success unto our valiant u'eueral.

And liapjiiness to his acciinipliccs!

CliKi: What tidiii^'s send our outsf I

jirithee, speak. in

.\l'.<.i. The Knjfli^li army, that divided was

Into two parts, is now conjoin d in one,

And means to jLfive you battle jireseiiily.

Cliiir. Somewhat too sudd'ii, sirs, the warn-

in j,' is;

But We will presently provide for them.

Ilm: I trust the gliost of 'J'albot is not there:

\'iw he is <;one, my lord, you need not fear.

I'lir. Of all liase passion.s, fear is most ae-

cnrs'il:

('oinmand the coii(|uest, Chai'les, it shall lie

thine;

Let Henry fiet, and all the world repine. -'O

Cliai: Then on, my lords; .-ind France be

fortunate! [h'.vciint.

ScESK II L lii't'iirc Atiijien,

A/antiii. K.riiirsiiinx. h'litir La Pl'celi.k.

I'lir. Tlic rct^eiit conquei-s, iiiid the French-

men tU.



At T V ^.viif ;i

I
'•

,ilt Well jit'ffuivt'

.iiilliurity,

liy tlu'c: lO

(1 IhikI tliy kiict',

itiii\.
I

A'.''' /'/(^]

Al,KN(,'nN, Ham-

I.I.K, ((;*'/ /'fi/Vivi

-1, iii.iy clii'cr (iiir

111 ll'Mllt

like l''lclicll.

royal ( 'liiiiifH uf

(•I'M ill (Inlliaiice.

('Ill, if iIk'v Iiiiii

Milt I'licral,

lici's!

nllV imtn; I

111

lilt ilividfil was

111 ill (iiic,

• in'i'seiitly.

II, sirs, tht! warii-

' for tliciii.

ilbot is Hut tliere:

1 need not fear,

fi-ar is most ac-

irles, it .shall lie

.\injicrs.

IT La Puceli,k.

ami the Freiich-

AiT V. ,><iuiii- :i. KIN<i FIKNhV VI lv\I;r |. Ai I' V. Wt'uiio ,1.

[ N'ow hilp, \r rlianiiiii" M|iflU aiiil |h ria|it.-

.Vhd ye ilioicc N|»iii(N that .iilinoniNh iiic

.\llll JfiVf IIIC Hijtjlis .if flltllli' ac'ijilrlits.

S'oll s|i(H'(ly Ik Ipfrs, thai .iii' siilistitlltcs

I'ml.T the lonllv iiioiiaivh of till' liilth,

.^1'iprai' .iiiil aid iiH' ill (his tiilci prisi'I

[Tim Hill'

ilidvf FIi'iiiIa.

'I'll

(If

is s|n'rd and qMifk a|»|)fai c ar^'iics pidof

your ai'i'iistoiii I Idilii 'cliee to nil

Now. ye familiar .Hpirils, that ;nv ciiHd
Out of till' |io\vi'iful liiiiiiiiM under eaith
Help mo this once, that l''r

tielil.

line ma\ i.'^il the

I
Till 1/ null ilhiint, II, III n/iiiil,- „ii(.

<», hold me not with silence over-loiij,'!

Wlu'ie- I was wont to feed you with niv Mood
I'llh Ji a nieinuer otl', and ^ue i( you,
111 earnest of a further lifurlif,

Si you do colideseelid to lii'lp nie now.
[T/iiy hatiij thi'ir Inmln.

.
No hope to have redress i My hoily shall

Pay reeomjieiise, if you will ^jrjaiit my suit.

yVtii'il »hi(kr llii'ir III' I

:

• 'annotmy hody, nor hlood sairitiee,

Kiitreat you to your wonted fiirtheraiiee

'I'lieii take my soul, my hody, soul, and . '!,

liifoie that l':n<,dand jrive tli.' [•'leiieh the fo
'

j
'/'/"// ili'/uii:.

they forsake nie!] \ow the t

That Fr.iiiet'miist v.iil • her lofty-plumed
And let her lieail fjill into Kiidands I

line IS eoiiir,

eresi.

y aiieieiit ineantations are tCM
AikI lu'll too stionif for me ti

Xnw, I'

ip,

oo weah

•nrxiDiin.

hiickle with:']
ranee, thy ;,dory droopcth to the dii.-t.

[a:.//.

Ui'-",iti-r La PrcKLLK fii/litin,/

lidiiil to hiiiiil in'lli Vohk: La 1

tid-i;i. Till' F,-r,„l, th,

York. Damsel of !•

IIKI.LK 1,1

fast

:

ranee, 1 think I li.ivi

[I'nel

el

lain your spirits now with .spi'lljujr

And try if they

A yoodly prize, tit for the devil

ran ''.nil voiir h iierty. ]

how th.' u-ly «ene|i doth Ulnl h. t I

.Am if, with ( 'iie»', s

/'". t'hani.'(| t

I nlows.

s ''I'.lee

' Pvr'mptK amulets.
" Vii'd, luwer.

VOL. I.

2 Whe
* Buckle wi(h.

wliereiiH.

unteiid with

Hot lie.

man;

le would rh iiixe m\ shajn

o ,1 Worser shape thou eaii

»' 'le ll.iiiphiii i^ .1 prop.

N'o shape lint his ran ph asi' Sour d.iintv I'Vt

A pl.iyuin;; misehirf liulii ,,n Charh
I th,-:ami th

And may ye lioth he suddeidv suipii.Vd
My hloody liaiid.s, in shcpin;.' on voin Im'iIs

yi'i-l. l-'ell

thv I

inniiij,'" ha;:', em h.iniresH, hold
olefllr

/'"'. I inithee. 1,'iM' III,' It

)<'/•/. <•

IV e (i illisrawllil,

use, misere.int, wluii ihoil eoillest

I" the stak,

llin-li,„A. h'lifiY SlKKIil.K. Iri'ilt

I A*

.Mai: IIAIIKT,

>'"./. lie what thou will, thnu art niv pri-

_

'*"""
\'.;r.,':i„nl,ri:

() fairi'st liiaiily, ,lo ii,,t f,,ir nor th !

For I will toiieh thee hut with n \,ivii( hamls,
lid lay them ^'ently on thy temhr si,|t..

i I. HS th.-se lill,l,'ers
(
A'/.w»y luW Ivi ,„l\ f,,r etel -

-al Jie.iei'.

VVIh art thoii!' say, that 1 may lionoin the.'. .„

./''/•. Margant my iia
, ami ilaii'4lit,r to a

kin-;,

The Miny- of N.iplcs,- wluwoeer thmi ,11 1.

Suf. All earl I III, and Suffolk .im I eallM.
Wy not ,ithiiile,|, nature's miraelc.
Thou ;irt allotted („ he ta'eli hy me
C^o doth the swan her il

Keepiii;,^ them prisoners iiml, i mvuh her

ownv evi;lu l-

Willi. ]
^'el, if this sirvil

( io and lie fi

e u.sai'e onee i ithn

•
•, a;;aiii as Suti'olk's fiinid.

\Sli,' tUnix a inn/ n.i it iiuiini.

<>, st.iv! f.|,./,A] 1 have no jiower to ht I lel'

p.ass;

My liami wonlil free her, hut mv 1

C As ])lays the sun upon the ;,di

leait .sa\s ii'

Twinkl
ssv streams

iii.U another eoiinterfeiteil I le.im.

'So senilis this iroixeons he;iuty to mine eye.s.

Fain would [ woo lier, yet I dare not spejik.

mv mini!.

]

I II (all for jii'ii and ink, uiid writi

"loper, goiiil liiDlvlng.

aofi

uaiiiiiiiij, cursing.

ao

w.

1-
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[ Im,., .Ic 1.1 iNilfl (lisaMf' iKit tlivsi'lf
;

J/(ti: Hear ye, eai>tain,— are voii nut at

llasl lint :i ti.iinm'; is slic not licro tliy |iri- leisure i

sdiicr?] >'<(if. [A/i(i/r] ]t shall lie so, ilisilain tliey

Wilt thiiu \>v (l:iiiiiti<l lit ;i wuhmiis sij^ht f ne'er su iuu<li;

Ay, huaiity's iJiincfiy majesty is siicli, T" Henry is yuiitliful, ami will iniiekly yield. —

( '(iiifiiuiids till' tdii.uiU', anil makes tiie senses .Madam, I have a secret to reveal. lOn

n. 11 Jill.

Mar. Sav, Karl <if Suliolk- if tliy name lie

Mar. [.L-t/'AJ What thniigli J lie enthraHVl f

he seems a knij;lit,

AVhat ransom must 1. ]iay liefore 1 pass^

I'or J iiereei\-e 1 am thy jirisoner.

Siif. [A,il(/(\ Jlow canst tlioii tell she will

deny thy suit,

Hefiire tlum make a trial of her love?

Mar. Why sjieak'st thou not.' what ransom

niirst I [lay '.

i>uf. She's ijeaiitiful, and therefore to he

wood
;

Sile is a woman, therefore to lie won.

.\far. Wilt thouaeeejit of ransom '. yea, or no.

[|,SV/^! [.l,<«/c] tViul man, remeinlier that

thou liiist ii wife; ^o

Then how can Marunret lie thy iiaramour?

.\/ar. I were liest- t<i leave him, for he will

not hear.

And will not any way dishonour me.

,'<iif. Liidy, vouchsafe to listen what I say.

Mar. [.1.<(VA] rerhajis 1 shall lie lescud tiy

the French;

And then 1 need not crave his courtesy.

,Siif. Sweet madam, ;.;ive me liearin,^ in a

cause—

Mar. [Am''/'] Tush, women have lieeli ea]i-

tivate'' ere now.

Silt'. 1 |iri*' ee, lady, wherefore talk you .so (

Mar. 1 ciy you mercy, 'tis liut <^>iiid for

(.^hU).

Siif. Say, ;;entle inincess, would you not

sllpliose l''J

Vour lionda^' haiipy, to he made a iiileeli f

Mar. To lie a (|ueeu in lioiidage is more

vile

me

;

,SVA [J,sv,/c] Thereall is niarr'd: there lies
j
Than is a skive in liase servility

;

a coolii).^ card.
]

For princes should lie free.

Mar. lletalksat random: sure, the man is Suf. And so .shall you.

,,,.„l_
i If happy lai-iaiid's royal king lie free.

SII f.'l.'i •<!'/''] .\iid y.'t a dispensation may he Mar. Why, what c.incerns his freedom untc

had.

Mar. .And yvV 1 Would that you would an-

swer me. ]
Siif. [A.iii/i] I'll win this Lady ^[argaret.

For wIkmu '.

"\Vhv, for my king; tush, that's a wooden

"thing'.'
'

Mar. lie talks of wood: it i.s some car-

pentui'.
•'"

Stif. [Aiiilf] Vet .su my fancy i may lie sati.s-

fifd,

And peace cstaMished lietweeii these realms.

But there remains a scruple in that too;

For though her fiitiier lie the King of N'aple.s,

Duke of .\njou .and Maine, yet is hi' jioor,

And our noliilitv will scorn the mati'li.

1 Disable, lUsimiiiKe.

'i I Uiic lifnt. i.f. it «..iilil ln' l't->t fipi' 1110.

» .1 ifuoUfit tliiii'j, i c. a stiiiPhl tliiiis;, ii mere liK.ik <if

wood. * /''(Oii'i/. Iiive.

Siif. I'll undeii.ike to make thee J^ellly^

(jueeli;

To put a golden scejitre in thy hand,

And set a ineeious crown ujiou thy head, U','

If thou wilt condescend to-

Mar. ^v ii.it;

,S',/^", His love.

Mar. T am unworthy t.i lie Henry's wife.

Siif. No, gentle luad.im; 1 unworthy am

To woo so fair a dame to he his wife.

And have no portion in the choice my.self.

How s;iy Mill, mad.ini, iirc ye .so content?

Mar. .iw if my father please, T am content

,V///'. Then c.ili our captains and our colours

"f„i-th [7Vci')^« vome forward.

And, madam, at your fathers casth' walls

We '11 crave a parley, to confer with him. i:w

Cdl'tiLiitc, iiiink' caiitivf.



ACT V. ^^l•^llt• u.

iUf you Hot iit

so, ilisihiiii tlifv

\iii-kl_v virlil. -

vual. 1011

I ] be fiitlirairil

;

our nn'.

ten what I say.

all lir rcsfUil liy

is courti'sy.

nil' licarini;' in a

I liavi' liciMi ca]!-

fciiv talk you .so'/

is Init (Juid for

wouM you not

uaiU' a i|Uft'n '

lioiiilayi' is nioiv

lily;

Anil so sliall yo\i.

iM Ih' fri'i'.

his fruiMJoin unto

ikr tlicf llunry's

:iy hanil,

•on thy lii'ail, ii'.'

What;
His love.

f Henry's wife.

1 unworthy am
liis wife,

choiee myself.

ye so content (

UHe, I am euntent

lis and our colours

)t>j)g come fonrard.

i".s eastle walls

ifer with him. i:w

iilitive.
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ACT V. Scone It. K1N<; HENRY VI. PAirr I. ACT V. Hfx-ue :i.

A /I'ir'l''/ l<oiiu<lril. luiti'r HKKiNIKU nn till'

milIk.

See, Ri'ignier, sec, thy il;nij;ht('i' iirisdiierl i:ji

Ki'i'j. To wliom '.

iSllf. 'J'd iiic,

lU'iij. Sull'olk, wliiil iviiu'dy/

I mil ."i solilier, and uiia|.t to wc'i'p

(Jr til t'xclaiiii on foitiiMr s ticklciicss.

Siif. Vi's, thfii- is rcnu'dy ciioiiyli, my loid:

Consfht, aiicl for tliy honour i^ivu consent,

Tliy daMn;htcr sliall lie wcddi'd to my king;

Whom I -.vith jiain have wood and won
tlii'ivto;

I

And tliis lier easy-lit'ld ini|)risonmi'nt i:j(i I

Hath gain'd tliy ilanuhlir priiicfly lilit'ity.

Jifiif. Sjieaks Sutl'olk an he tliinks? I

<S'"/. Fair Mai;,'aift knows
|

That Snrtolk doth not flatter, face.' or fei,!,'n.
!

Itriij. rpon thy piinccly wan.int, I de.scend

To jrive lliee tnsiver of tliy just demand.

[h'.nf f'riim I'nr n-alh

Siif. And here, my lord, 1 will e.\]iect thy '

eomini^.

Tntliipi-tx KDiiiii/. h^iitiT J!l-;i(iMK.K In'lmr.

Itfiij. ^\'elconle, iiiave earl, into our terri-

tories;

Command in Anjon wli.it your honour jileases.

Xiif. Thanks, Keignier, iiajiiiv for .so sweet
a chil.l.

Fit to be made eoni|ianiou with a king'

What answer inuKes your giace unto mv
suit; 1.^0

Hfiij. Since thou dost deign to woo her, little

worth

To he the juincely bride of such a lord,

—

l']ion condition 1 may (juietly

Knjoy mine own. the counties Maine and
Anjou,

Five from oppression or tlie stroke of war.

My <la lighter .shall be Henrys, if he please.

Siif. 'I'hat is her ran.som,— [ deliver her;

And tliose two counties 1 will undertjike

Your grace shall well and ijuietly enjoy.

/('•i'/. And I again, in Henry's roy.d name,
As deimty unto that gracious king, i.;i

(live thee her hand, for sign of plighted faith.

1 Face -\t\xi on u fulse face.

Siif. Keignier of France, f give thee kingly
thanks,

i,j;i

Because this is in tiathc of a king. —
[.LiiV/c] And yet, /nethinks. I could be well

content

To be mine own attorney in this ca.se.

I'll over, then, to Kngl.iiid with this iiew.s.

And make this marriage to be .soiemniz'd.

QSo farewell, 1,'eigiiier: set this diamond .safe

In golden p.daces. as it Ipccoincs. i:o

/I'c///. 1 do I'mbriiie tliee, a.s I woiilil em-
brace

The Ciirisliali prince, King ilelirv, were he
here. 3

Mur. I'"a re Well, my lord: good wislies,]iraise,

and prayers

Shall Sutlolk ever have of Margaret. [<,'<iiii_i/.

>'"/ Farewell, sweet iii.idain: but hark yoti,

.Margaret,

No princely commendations to inv king?
.!/"/•. Such comineiidations a.s becomes ,i

maiil,

A virgin and his .sei\aiit. say to him.

A/'A \V<irds sweetly jilacd and modestly
directed.

But, madaiii, I must trouble you again; i-n

No lo\ing toki'ii to his m.ijesly ?

.\/<ii: ^'e.s, my g 1 lord, a pure unspotted

lieart,

N'.'Verye; taint- with love, 1 .semi the king.
>''/'. And this willi.d.

\
/\ ijtiii;i /icr.

M'ir. That for thy.self: 1 will not so pre-

sume
To send such jieevislr' tokens to a king.

[/'.'.I I'll II f /ifii/iiii'r mill J/firi/'iri'f.

.^11 f'. ( ». welt thou for myself! |!ut. Suf-

folk, .st.iy;

QTIiou m;iyst not wander in that labyrinth;

Tlieie .Miiiotaui-s iind ngly treasons lurk.

Solicit' Henry with her wondrous pr.ii.se:] I'.m

Bethink thee on lier virtues that surmount,''

Anil natural graces that extinguish art;

Bepeat their .semblance often on the .sea.s.

That, when tiioii eoni'st to kneel at Henry's
feet.

Thou may.st bereave him of his wits with won-
der. [Krit.

• Tniiif. tniiitcil. " Pccvisli, Biiiy, trirtiim.

< Sulicit, niuve, excite. ' Suniwimt. are surp^isbiiij,'.
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ACT V. SiiMic I. KINd HKNItV VI. I'Al."!' I. Air V. Siviu! 4.

SCKNK IV. (W//*y( '-///,' 1 UK I', OF ^'ultK

III Aiijiii'.

Enh I- VdllK, WaiiWUK, nii'l ll-'f*.

I wisli sipiiir ravfiiiiiis wulf liail calni tlicc!

Ddst tlidU ilniv tliy fatlici-, nirscil drabf v.-i

< >, hiini Irt, liiirii IktI liaiigin^' is too ;,'i)o(l.

S^E.vit.

ZYnrl: llrin^ fu.tl, tl,at sonvr. ss om- '
)W/. Tak. luTawav; for sl... Imtl. livM too

(l.iiiii<l to imni. i

''"'f' , , . , . . ,, .

i 'I'o li'l tlie world with VICIOUS <|iialitif.-<.

A'/f^r l,A \\^:v.\A.v.,ijihii;lr,l^ii,i,l,(Sliri>l,r,-il.
] y,^,,, |.''i,.,st, let iiK' tcll voti wlioiii voii liavc

;
,sy„y<. All, .loan, tliis kills thv fithcrs hcavt

j

coiKlfiuii'.l :

outri'ditl \ot oiu' lif;,'otti'ii of a slu'|>luTtl sw.iiii,

• ilavf I soii;,'lit I'wry coiintr. ..n ami iii-ar,
j

Uut i.ssiifil from tlir proj^ciiy of kiiis^s;

' .Xiid, now it is iiiv tliaiiiv to timl tlifc out,

Must I lu'liold tliv tiiiicli'ss' I'rucl ilcath^

Virtuous and iioly; (.'lio-seii fioiii aliovc,

Uy inspiration of ceK'stial niacc,

Ah, Joan, swcft ilau^litfr .loan, I 11 <lic with I To v,.irk ..xcccdinj,' iiiiracl.'s on c.irth.

th I m \ rr had to do with wicked spirits:

l>iii: Dciifpiil niiscrl- hasc i^nohlo wrrtch'
j

Uut y,.\i, that arc polhiti'd with your li\st>.

I am dfsct'Mih'd of a Lrrlillcr Mood

Thou art no father nor no friend i.f mine.

Slii'/i. Out, out! -My lords, an please you,

"t is not so; lu

! did Iie^'.t her, all the parish knows:

Her mother liveth yet, ean testify

She was the lirst fruit of my liaehelorship.

W'lir. (iraeele.ss' \',ilt thou deny tliy pan'iit-

Stain' 1 with the j;uiltless lil ! of inni^eiits.

Corrupt an<l tainted with a th"u,saiid vie. s,

Buean^e yoii want the j^'raee that others iiiive.

You jiidi.ru it straight a thinj,' inipossihle

To eoinpiN'i woiider.< 'r..f by hel]) of iievils.

No, nii^eoiii cived'' .!( an of .\re hath heell

.\ virgin from her teiidei infai"y, •'•'•

Chaste and i-'uuaculate ii^ vei y tiioUicht;

Whose inaid<'n lil 1, thus ri''..rousiV eft'us'd,

• Vod: This ai'Lji, . what h-r kin^! of life hath Will ery f,,r ven.yvanee .at the L;ate,. o? heaven,
;

heell, -

Wieked and \ ile: ami so her deati; L.fhai.'.s.

>/««'//. l-"ie, Joan, that thou wiU 1m «> i»U-

.staelel'

(iod klKiws tl.o'l art a eolloji' of my ^lesh; I'.aie liarrels of jnteh upon the fal.d stake,

And for thv sak. have I shed m,my a (> ir. :

'1 hat so her torture may he .shortened.

In-nymenot, I prithee, .uvntie .loan. -'()
!

/'"'. Will nothing turn your ;inrelei)tingj

/'(/('. Peasant, avaunt I Voii have suliorii'<l llearts^- 5

)«/•/•. .Ay, ay: away with her to exeeutioi:'.

IT".- .And hark ye, sirs; liee.iu.se she is a

ni;iid,

>^i[s\\' for nil faggots, let there he enow:

;
tins man,

.Of ])ur)iose to olisrnre my ni.lile liirth.

''

Slii'/i. "C is true, 1 g.ive a noMe to the priest I am with ehild, ye Moody homicides:

Then, .loan, discover thine iiitirinit\, r^'

Tliat warr.inteth liv law to he thv privdege.

—

The morn iliat I waswediled to iier mother.

Kneel dowe and take my lilessing, gooil my

girl.

^'VVilt thou not>i.".p? Nowenrsed he the time

•iOf thy nativity: I would the milk

Thv niotlier gave tlice when thoii suck'dst her

; hreast,

I Lid tieei: ;i little r.itslane for thy Nike!

Or else, when thou didst keip my lanihs a-

\ field, '!

I Tiini-li-im. iiiitimely. - Mim'r. iiiiuLTiilili' wiutcll.

'' Ohflacte, ie iilistiinlo.

* A evUnp, a pieie: litirall,v, a slire «( nicat.

308

.Murder not then the fruit within my \M.mh,

Mtlioiigh ye hale me to a violent death.

)''//•/•. Xow heaven forfeiid ! the holymaid^

with ehild

:

M'm: The greatest miracle that e'er yp;

wrought: /

Is all your strict ]ireeiseiiess eoine to this?

Viii-k: She and the Dauiihin have heeii jug-'

glim,':"

I did iin.iL;ine what would lie her it f iige.

" ilinruiH'i'irvii. iiiisiiiiilti>ii"Ml.

f' Jiiijyliiiij. iiroiKiuiiceil lure lis a liisyllttblo.



ACT V. SrtMie 4.

citi'll tllfC 1

'^ is tiMI ^imkI.

! ll.ltll liv'd tiKl

|iialitit's.

vliiiiii _vi)U liav(!

1 swain,

f iviiiLjs;

III al")Vt',

I callli.

s|iiiits

itli yiiwr I :ist>.

1 (if iiiiii • 'nt*.

'USIIIkI VUi s,

at (itlit'i's li i VI',

iiiijidsnilili'

1)) (if licvils.

(• lialli Ih'cii

l!'-y, r,o

. tli(imcli<;

i.roiisly ctt'us'il,

jXjvter- iif licavi'ii,

H'T t(i i'Xl'fUtidli'.

n'laiise she is a

Acr V. scoiiB I. KING HKXIiV VI. I'AIiT I. ACT V. S.i'iie 1,

l.ei now

e fal al <t;ikc,

orte U (1.

)\\V ;!ari' ontins^

:iriiiit\, no'

tliv ]ii'i\ ilcu'i'.

—

iiiiiriilcs:
;

tliiii my A\ iiiil),

tent (Icatli.

I tlu' lidly maid;!

h' tliat f'l'i- ye,
I

I

I'liiiu' til tliis?
f.

II liavc liccii \\\%-

>

liiT r( fiijic.

4 a trisylluble.
1 fle/l«a;= reflect. 2 Heiiwrse, pity.

U'<ii: Well. well. ;;() t(i; We'll lia\c lio li is-

tards live; 70

i'lsiieciaily .siuee Cliarlo.s niii.st father it.

/'". ^"(lu arudeeeivM; niycliild i.s iioneof lii.s:

it was Aliii(,'(iii tliat eiijdy'd my line.

Vnr/,: AleiKjMinl that iiotniiniis Machiavell

;

It (lies, an if it h.id a thciiisand lives.

/'"'. <), K'\'i' "II" li^'llVf, 1 have deliideil ydu:

T was neither Charles nur yet the dnke J

iiam'd,
'

Ijiit lieiynier, Kinif of Xaples, that prevail'd.
|

^Viir. A married ma'i 1 that's most inlciler-

ahle.
I

ynr/,: Whv, here's a ^irl: J think she knows '

I

not well, Ml
I

There were so many, whom she niav aceiise. I

War. Its sii;ii she hath heen liheial and
free.

I

1 o/'i: And yet, forsooth, she is a viii^iu I

1 HI re. -
I

Striimiiel, thy words condeiiin thy hrat and
thee:

. IJsi .10 entreaty, for it is in \aiii.

J'l": 'I'Irh Irad nie hence; with whom I

leave my curse:

.May ne\cr ^linioiis sun retle.v' his lieanis

rpoii the country where you make abode;

l!ut darkness and the j^looniy shade of deatli

lOiiviroii you, till mischief and despair 00

iJrive you to break your necks or lian;;' vour-

i^i'lvcsl [h'.ri'f, <iin(ril,;l.

)'"//•. Hre.ik thou in j)ieces, and consume to

ashes,

Tliou foul accursed minister of hell '. ]

l-Jn(rr ('AHDIXAr, BkaI KUKT. m.^liop of
Witicliester, atti'iiili'd.

Cur. Tiord rci^'eiit, I ihi jfreet your excellence

Witli letti'i's of coinniissioii from the kinc.

For know, my loid.s, the states of t'iiristcii-

dom,

Mov'd witlireinor.se-
1
if these outrageous broils,

ilave earnestly iniplor'd t\ general peace
Betwixt our nation and the a.spiring French;
And liei-e at hand the Dauphin and his train

Ap]iroaelietli, to confer about some matter. 101

YorL Is all our travail turii'd to this

effect?

After the slaughter of so ni.uiy peers, in.i

So many capt;iins, gentlemen, and .soldiers,

1'liJit in this (juarrel h.ivc been overthrown.

And .sold their bodies for their country's

beiietit,

Sli.ill we at la.st iMiicliide elleminate peace,'

Have we not lost most part of all the town.s,

l!y treason, falsehood, ;ind by Ireacherv,

Our great progenitors had c(in(|uered ^ -
1 in

(), Warwick, Warwick I I foresee with grief

The utter lo.ss of all the realm of Fr.ince.

War. lie patient, York: if we conclude a

lieace,

It shall be with such strict and .severe cov-

eiiant.s

As little sh.ill the Ficiichmeii gain thereby.

Kilter t'liAiii.i.s, Ai.i:n(jiix, T!ast.\1!I),

Kekimkh, mill iitlirr.t.

Cliiir. Since, lords of Juigl.aiid, it is thus

agreed

That jieacefiil truce sh.iU be ]ir.«l,iim'.l in

France,

N\ (' Collie to be informed liy youi'sihfs
What the c litioiis of th.it league must be.

York. S|ieak, Winchesler; f.ir boiling choler

chokes i-jy

The hollow ]iassage of my pri.son'd voice,

By ight of these our baleful enemies.

Car. Charles, ;iiid the rest, it is eii;ic(ed

thus:

That, in regard King Henry gives con.seiit.

Of mere coiii]);i.ssioii and of leiiitv.

To ease your country of distressful war.

And sutler you to breathe in fruitful peace,

Yoii shall become true liegemen to his crown:
And, Charles, upon condition thou wilt swear
To pay him tribute, and submit thy.self, i.;o

Thou shalt be plac'd as viceroy niiiler him.
And still enjoy thy regal dignity.

Alcn. Must he be, then, a .shadow of him-
self >.

Adorn his temples with .1 coronet.

And yet, in substaiirc and authority,

Ketaiii but privilege of a jirivate man?
This ])roH'er is absurd and rea.sonleis.s.

Char. 'Tis known already that I am pos-

HeS.s'd

With more than half the (iallian territories,

309
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ACT V, Soeiii- 4. Ki\(j HKNUY vr. I'Airr i. ACT V. Scene 5.

Ami till iviii rcvficiii M \'<'V ihfii' lawful kiiij;: I And not of any rliallcnj;*' of (K'siTt, ir.

Sliall I, for lui Ti' of till' ivst iinvaniMiisliM, iii Or wi' will ip|a;,'in' tlnr witli incessant wiifH.

I>ctrai'f sii iniii'li fi'oni tliat iinTo^^atiN >,

As to 1m' lall'il lint viceroy of the whole?

No, loid aniliassailor; I'll rather kee|i

'I'hat wliiili 1 have than, covetinj,' for nioie,

!e east from iJos>iliiiiI! IV of

mil. \nuv w 'liilruii?' rare lit-sri i|ttiiin, imliU' rarl.

/o/'/. [AAi'i/f til (7i(Ii/'k] My lord, you do

not well ill ohstiliiiey

To cavil in the course of this contract:

If once it 111' n('f,'k"cte(l, ten to one

We sliali not lind like opportunity.

A/r,i. [.!,</(/'• /-> C/,'ir/r.t\ To say the truth, it

is your polii'v

To sa\e vour sulijects from sucli massacre ii'iO

And ruthless slaughters as are daily seen

;v oiii- la (iceedini; in hostilitv;

uce,And therefore take this comiiact of a tr

Aithouuh you break it when your pleasu re

IIV/A III iw sav st thou, t harl illsliall our

ciinditioii stand '.

(7„n: It shall:

Oiilv rcsei'v'd, vou claim ii' interest

li pf niu' tow ns of garrison

ynd: Ti

jestv,

allet;i.ince

As tlioii .Ml kiiiuht, never to disohey

Nor he rehellious to the erowii nf h'am'land,

Thoiu nor tliv noliles, to the i row u of Ki

170

'in-

land.

['/„,,/,•.< ,/,„/ //„. /',:„,/, ,,,,/,/.•

till iiinitri- 111 Kiinl III ii-'l.

So, now dismiss your army when ye ple;ise;

llaiiLT up your eiisiiius, let your drums be

still,

Fur heri' we entertain a solemn peace.

I
K.v'iint.

>(.KNK V. L>,„/,. liiniii III tin' inllil

Of hi-aiitiuu-* Mar.4aiv( liatli il^l4pni!•)^lt lin'.—I.\rt v. .*p. t, 'l.\

Ym-I:. I lisidliliu;' ( 'harles! hast I hi ill by secret

means

I's'il intercession to obtain a league,

And. now the matter i^rows to compromise.

Hlltil- KlXli IIkXIIV //( riiii/i-rr,irr irif/i

Sl ki-'olk; (Ii.ostku "/*'/ K.vrrKU.

h'i'ii;/. Yinw wonilioiis rare description,

noble earl.

Of be.iiiteous Mar;,'aret hath astoiiishil me:

ller virtues, yr.iced with ixtcinal ^ifls,

ireeil love s st tth'd lions in mv heart.

.stand st thou it U| mil eoiiiiiaiisoii ; I'lU

iMther acce|it the title thou usurp'st.

Of beiietit' proceeding from our kiiii.

' III iirjil, iisi'il ill its leu'iil si'iise iif lirniitilv liostiiwi'il

liy the favour of the ilonor.

310

[|.\iiil like as rigour of tempestuous gusts

Provokes the mightiest hulk against the tide,

So am I driven by breath of her renown,

Kither to Slitter shipwreck, or arrive

Where I may h.ive fruition of her love. 3
AV/: Tush, luy gi"«l lord,—this siiperticia!

tale 10



ACT V. Scene 5.

^.Tt. 1 ,M!

•CSHJIIlt wars.

\' lord, ymi ( lo

iiitnicl

lie

iilv.

ly til.' truth, it

1 lllMHSMCl'l' 1 I'O

il.iily sc.'ii

t of 11 truce,

Viilll' |ilcasuri'

ili's^ sliall ijur

crcsl

I,

If In liis Ilia-

iMdlicy 170

nf l'",llHlallll,

1 iiiwii (if Kii^'-

.7/ ,(()///.> Hirrar

rii ye |ilt'Msi';

<iur (Irimis lie

1 |ii'atv.

[A'.f''"///.

('/( //<'' jiiihiii'.

fi'i'i'iic' ii-itli

KXKTKH.

IT ilcsi-ri|itiiiii,

-tiiiii>li'(l iiic:

iial -ifts,

^ ill my liearl.

tUlillS f^iists

:,'aiii>it tilt.' tiik",

cr ri'iiowii, ,

iirnve )

licr luvf. ]
tiii- su)i«'rtii-ial

10

ACT V. Si-eim

fs lint a prefai't' of licr woitliy praise;

Pile cliief ]ieifeeti(i|lH cif tliat lii\ely il.iuie

llail I siltHeiellt .skill to utter tllein

U'liuiil make a volume of eiitieiui,' lines,

Alile to lavish any dull eoneeit:

And, wliieli in more, she is not s(. diviiii'.

So fuli-re|ilele with ehoice of ,iil deiiuhts,

i>ut with as hiimlile lowliness of mind,

>lie is content to lie at vour coiiimaiicl;

KrN(; HKNUV vi. paut i

11

ACT V. S,.,iu.

('oiiimaiid, I iiieMii, of xii'tiion.M chaste intents,

To love and honour lli'iiry as her lord. Ji

A'//'//. .Villi otherwisi' will Henry ne'er pre-

suiue.

Therefcire, my lord protector, j,'ive consent

That Marjjaret may Ite Kn;flaiid's royal i|iieeii.

(ilii. So should I u'ive consent to flatter sin.

Vou know, my lord, your hi^diiiess is lietidth'<l

I iito another lad\ of esteem:

^I'f. TliiisSiili;.lk liatli |ir.Viiirii.-(Ait v. .-. l":).i

•nI low shall we then di-peiise with that contricl.
]

.\iid "f -u.li ureal authority in France
And not deface your h mr with repioach. ' As Iii> .dii.iiicr will coiilirm oiir peace.

Siif. .As doth a ruler with unlawful oaths; .And keep the Fivnchmeii in allegiance.

Or one that, .it a triuni]ili' li.iviiiL;- \ow'd .a tllo. Ami so the Fail of ,\riiia,i;iia(' mav do,

To try liis .stren;,flli, forsak.'th yd the lists

l>y rea.soii of his advi'isary's odds;

A poor eaiTs d.iuv'hter is iine(|ual odils,

And therefore may ln' lirokc without olfeiice.

<ll<>. Why, what, I pray, is .Mari^aret more
than that.'

Wvr father is no liettcr than an earl,

.Althoiiifh in i;iorious titles he e.\cel.

Siif. (). yes, my lord, her father is a kiiii,'.

The King of Naples ami Jeru.salein; 40

Triuiii^ili, tiiuniaanait.

Because 1k' is near kinsman unto Charles.

A'c". IVsicje. liis Wealth doth warrant liher.il

dowel.

Where- li'ciLiuirr sooner will receise than give

S'if. A dowcr, my lords I disgrace not so

your kiiii^;

Th.it he shoiiM lie .so aliject, ba.se, and poor.

To choose for Wealth and not for ]ierfect love.

Jleiiry is alile to eiiriih his inieeli M
And not to .seek a i|ueen to m.ike him rich:

'-' ir/((')v wlitreas.
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Ml \ . Sniii' Ki\(i lil•;Nl;^• vi. I'AUT i.

Si) wiiitlilcN-s |ic.is.iMls liai';.';iiii fcir tlicir w i\cM,

Am iiiai'ki't-iiit'ii fill' iixi'ii, slii'c|i, (ir liursc. M
Miirriayc '-;ii lu.ittiT nf nidii' Wditli

Tliaii tci In ilcalt ill liy alinriii vslii|i;

^ \n| w liciiiiwr will, lull w III nil liis j^rarcatl'ci'ts,

.Mll>l ill' riiiil|ialliiill i>t' Ilis liil|i(l,il iicij:

Ami llicii't'iin', jiinls. Miiu i lu' alt'i'i ts' her must,

l( must iif all tlliMf nasnli.-* liillilclll lls, I'n

. Ill iiiir i>{>iiiiiiiis sill' siiiiuld 111' inifi'ii'il. ]
I'lir wlial is wi'illiii'k furi't'il 1ml a lit'll.

All ai,'i' iif ilisii.nl ami niiitimial sirifi' '

Wlii'i'i'as ilif cipiidaiy Iniiiui tli t'. iHi Mis-,

Ami in a |iatti'iii of ri'Icstial prai'i'

Wlmm sliiiiiM wf madli willi lln , Ih'Iml; a

kill-,

lint Mai^aii't, tliat is iJau^liliT t^a kiiii,'^

I hi- |Mi rlrss fi'adilr, jiiiiiril willi Ikt liiilli.

A|i|iiiivrs liiT 111 till' iiiiiit' liiit tor a kiiiii!

Ilr;- \aliaiit I'lnira^^i' ami iimlaiiiittil -spirit

.Mull' tli.iii ill wiiiiii'ii I'liiiiimiiily is situ

Will aii^wiT li(i|ii' ill issiii' of a kiii'4;

I'lir lli'iiiy, siPii iiiitd a nimnii'i'iir,

Is liki'ls tn lii'ui't iimri' i'iiiii|iii'riiis.

It' with ,1 Lilly of sn liiyli ri'siihi'

As is fail' Mar;,'arot lu' l>i' liiiT I in luvo.

'I'liiii yiilil,iiiylorils;aiiii lu'ivi'i's i Imlr witliini'

'I'li.it .Maiuari't shall lir inucii, ami mini' liiit

sh.'.

Kin:/. Wlii'tlur it lu' tin. siuh T'lvi' nf ymir

ii'liiiit.

My milili' Liiiil of Siitl'ulk, ur (>v that m.

My ti'liiliT yiin h was ii('\i'r yet allailit

1 .|/.V(.V I..V.V

:{|i'

\t T V. Si't'tio fi,

SiWith any |ias-iiih uf inflainiiiL; liA'f,

1 caiiiiiit till; lint this [ am assiii'il,

I fi'i'l Hiii'li Nhai'|i iliHNf'iiMiiih in ni\ IncaMt,

Siiih tii'ivi' alairinis Imtli uf liii|ii' ami fi'.ir,

.As I am silk with wmkin;;' of m^ thiiii;,'lil.s.

'I'aki', thiit't'iiii', slii|iiiiii);5; pust, my hail. In

Kraiiri';

.\i,'i't'i' til any iii\riiaii( -: aial |Fiiiiiiir

That J>;iily .Mar;;iirrt li" Miiii'lisafi' tu riimc

.XiTiiss till' svas til Kiij,'laiiii, ami ln' i iiiwii'd im

Kill;; Hi-nry s faithful ami anniiiti'il i)iU'rn:

^ l'"iii' yiiiir i'.\|M'iisi s ami sntlirii .1 rliarifi',

.\i .
')• Hi.' pi'iph' n,itliiT up a truth, ]

. fur, till yiiii il'i fi'tiini,

! i'.- I' . i'.\i'il with a th.'Usaiiil i-aivs.

.\iiil yiiii, ^iiiiil iimli', liaiiish all nH'i'iu'r:

If ynii ilu I'linmire- im' hy what ymi wi ri',

Nut what vir.i ai'i', I knuu it will I'.xrii-.'

'riii>i smlili'ii I'MTiitiiiii of my \vill.

.\iiil .so, I'limhicl nil' whiir, fioiii I'liinpany,'' lOn

I may rcvolvr .
I '

. 'iiy ;;iiif. \l\.iit.

Hill. .\y, i;;, ., , Ic.ir nil', iioth ;;' lirst ;inil

last.
I

K.I, >ii,t (SliiMri- mill K.i-ii-i:

Siif. Tims ,'^iiirolk hath pri'vail'il; ami thus

hi' ;;(ii's.

As iliil I hi' yiiiitlifiil Talis oni'i' to (Iri'i'i'i-,

With liopi' to liml till' iiki' . vi'iit in l..\i'.

Hut Jil'iispir hi'ttiT than thf Tlojall liiil.

.Mar^rai'i't sh.ill iiowlir .|iir.ii,aml rul.'thc kiiii,';

liiil 1 will nilf l.'.tli liir, till' king, .-iml ri'aiin.

[i:.iit.

- Ci'iiHinv, Jiiiltfii

• I'liiiii cuiiiiiiiinj. i . nwiiy fimii i' iiii|iaiiy



Ml V. Si'i'iie .'i.

IP VI', 8i

illl'il,

11 \ Illt'llHl,

I' ;iliil fi'.'ir,

liv tliiiii;^lilM.

I, IIIV I'Mil, til

•ncllrc

life til I'liiiH'

lie riiiwii'd ',1(1

nlnl i|Uf('ii:

!,( rllill-ifl',

tfiifii. 3 /

return,

il c.iri's.

iilt'i'iici':

Mill Wl'IC,

11 .Mil •

II.

(iiiii|i.iiiy,'' lOii

;,'iii'f. [Ki.i'f.

til :it, f'uHt II ml

!'/• ")((/ A'C'/''/'.

ill!; iiiiil tliiis

til ( ilVt'l'C,

t ill lliVt',

ijaii dill.

I nilitlii'kiii.!,';

iiy, Mini rr.iliii.

[/Jxit.

iimiiy
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NOTKS T«» KINT; IIKNIIV VI.- PAIlT I.

DItA.MATIS I'KliSiiN.K.

I IIHMi\ \ I Himtl Ill)' »>n of ireiii> V nml Kiillin-

rim>, iIiuikIiIit uf (limli* VI nf ('ramiv lie biu iti'ileil

I' lllf tlll'llllC ill ll'J'J at till' nut' of llllll' lllirlltll''. I>|' tlll'l't'-

.'iliiiiiU; atiil li'lxiicil ivally. or iianiiiiall>. III! i liil, ulicii

K'livai'il l\ wait |iiim laiiiicil kiiiv. Ili' \>as i. -.tnrcil, l.y

ilii' Kail i/f Warwick, tin' klii'jMakcr. fm a l>iii f iitiinil,

III (Icti'lifr, 1(711; liiit, afti'i- till- lialllt'.'t liaiiii't In Apill,

1 171, jiii \v»H luiiiiulUcil til tlic Tmni-, hIicic lie iIumI

liiilily liy III!' liaiKliif all aimasHiii <<ii llir '.Mnl .May ill

' '.line vi'ar.

3 .InllN lUKKiKliKI'l-'nllli. Illll'.l M.ll.'f Hciiiy l\' liyliU

lii^twiri'. .Mary ISnIiiiii. ilaii^'lilcr and < o Iii'Iii'hk i>f lliliii-

I'liii-y lliiliiin. Karl (if lli'ii'furil aii<l Nutllii'jl i, wanimrn
III l:!>iii: I'l'i'iiti'il <'i>ii>talili' of Kiil'IiiihI al I Un:,, nml
iiiikeof l',ii|f,,riliii nil III Ulillii' wani-i'iil »jtli a larue

II. It t.i the ri'llif iif lliirlli'iir, mihI ualiicil a iiH.<t iiii|piirt-

ant vlitory nvir tin' Fnnrli. .Sfter iiciiinirlislilim llic

ri'liif iif llarlltiir In' ntiiriii'il intu Kiijilainl. I.atiron In

lln' n.iiiii' year In- «ai iiiaili' " u'l'inriniiir nr ii'miit "f lliu

ri'alnii'. to Imhl ami ciiloli' tl Itlii' «ii Imiif as tlii' kiiitf

waniH'i nplnl III llic Frmil wars" (ll.illimln il, vol iii p
"I). Ill U-.'ii lif t.iiik part in the hiritr nf .Miliiii, ami
aftcrwanU aii'iiiiipanii'il Kins; lli'iiiy V. in liis triiini-

:'lial iiilry into Pari'* llii' saiiio yi'iir He was ma' nf llie

,'ii|fatlierK nf Henry VI,, ami liilpiil tn csenrt tlie ipiei ii

liniii Kriinee in ll'Ji He was with Heiny V. iliirini.' his

last illliesit. The kiliu mi liis ileatlilieil appninteil liiiii

leKeiitnf Kranee ill I4*>, ami he eniitiiiiuil tn hnlil that

iiiHlllnii till his death in 14;i5, at Hmieii; he was liiiried in

li'Mii'ii Cathedral.

Ill' aiipeais aiiimiu the Dramatis I'ersoiia' nf lliiny V
,

ami In II Henry IV. as I'rlm-o .fnliii nf r.amaster. The
Hiiki' nf ili'dfi'id was tw ire iiiairied; l!r-t tn Anne, sister

nf I'hilip the (innd, lliike nf liiiryiimly, whn ditil Vi.Vein-

liirll, llli'J, withniit issue; seiniidly tn,Iai'i|m'liiie.ilaiwli-

tiriif I'eti'r, Cniiiit nf St. I'iil(nr "S I'aiile.'as Hnlinsj.ed

writes ill, Ipy wl he had im issue,

Lewis ,\1
, havjm; liien iii-.-i-d tn ilffare :i iiinniinieiit

il'eited t the Ililke nf liidtnrd in linluiU'athedlal, re-

fused tn dn sn, ileilarili',' that he aeeniuited it all hminiir

tn have iiie remains nf so lir.ive ami illiistriniis a man in

lii^ •! iiiiiiiinns.

3. Hi Mi'UKKV DiKKiiF(ii,i.riKsTi:i! was the fourth and
.\niinne>i -on nf Henry IV. He married as his first wife,

.laeiiuelin-j, Coiint.ss nf Holland and Hainaiill whieli

iinioiiwas aiiniilleil liy Popi' .Martin \' (iloiiii sti r ini-

iiipiliately married his niis'vess Kleaimr, daii^dittn.f I nrd

I'olihain He wan ercnteil Duke nf liloiuester liy his

linither lliiiry \\ in nu. He foimht with (.-reat l.ravery

.it .\Ldii('oint lit" iipposed at t'rst the nuirriiiL'R nf

llinry Vf willi Marijaret, the ilaii;.'hti'r of Kene, IJuke

of AtiJ..u ami titular Kim.' of Naples; hut afterwards
npiKiirs to have e»|iri»iieil approl,at|..ii of It He i-xelleil

the I'liinJly hoih of the iimeii and of .'•iitfolk, nnd was
nrrenteil on Kehriiary lltli, 1H7. on a elinrKe of hiwli

tl'<'Hi<o|i, Seventeen ilajs hitii he was foiinil iliml in hit

heil. There were iin marks of vinlenee on the liody, nnd
U is doiilitful whether the siispliion of murder was really

jiistllleil He appears as Prini e Hnniphiey of (lloin ester

in It Henry IV , and us jMiko of liloin e»ter in Henry V.,

ill the next pla,\ the eireiimstam is nf his illsfraee and
triiKleal death are treated, I he liiikesofiilnin ester seem
tn have heeii peililiaily iinfi.rtiiliate. ttlir readers Mill

reiiii iiihir that llinnias of \V Istock, son of Kdwanl
III ,afterHaiils Imkenf liloiieesler, was murdered in the

reiuimf llii'hanl II

4. Tlji.M.VS |iKur..|:T, Imkenf K.xeter, uliat iimle of

Henry VI , was the third smi of .lohii of iniiint, luike of

Laneasti'i', son of Kdwanl 111, "Mho laiised all his

natural ihildnn liy Catlierlne Swinfnrd, dainjlitirof ,Slr

I'ajii It'll t, alias (iii>eii, kin;; of arms, and widow nf ,sir

litis Swinfoid, Knight. I" whom he was afli rwards nmr-
rieil, til lieealliil /.'kik.i, ,/, from the Castle nf IUuii/i,it

ill theeniiiitynf Anjnii, the phu e of their nativity; whiili

eastle rami', K \<. l'.>7i:, tn the house nf I.amastir hy the

lu.irriauei.f lllamli,ilaii«hlernf Itoliert I.Cniint of Artois,

ami widow of Henry I Kiiii; of .Savarre, with Kilmnml
(siirnained Croiichliai k) Karl of K.-imnstir, >eioml son of

Hei, y III Kiii'.'nf KiiKlaml " (Cnllln^s IVeia^'e nf Kuk-
lanil, vnl. i. pp. -l-l-l)

Tlininaslieaiiforthelil the olllees of Admiral nf the Kleet,

Captain of Calais, and Lord Chaiii'i llor n( KiiKlaii.l iimler

Henry IV, )!y the «ame kinj; he was i reated Karl nf l»or-

set ami Knight of tlm t/arter, and on .Noveinlier ISth,

lllii. hy ICeliry V. Iiiike of liliuicester. He llniin s in

Henry V., where he is ealled liy aiiliri|iatiiiii lUike ol'

(iliilliesfer, and is w rniiyly slated tn have held thee -

niaiid of the rearguard at the liattle nf Au'imnnit When
that hattle was fniiuht he was at Harlliiir, liavinn heen
lift in iliai;.'e nf that tnwn .ifter its laptiiie liy the kind's

army He died, heieiiilier t;7lli, U'Jii. and tljt'ref..ie emild

not liav.:- lieeii present at the eorniiatinii nf Hiiiry VI
,

M.'tl, as he is repieseiited tn he. He married Maiuaret

ilaiinhter nf Sir rhiimas Neville, and lift r . issue; his

lai'ae estates passing i., his iieiihew. ,lnhn lieaiifort, second

Duke nf Sniuerset lie was lniried at the aldiey nf

i<t Kdiuniid's I'.ury, where in 177'J his hndy was foiiml

hy '"ini! Workmen employed in the ruiiia (see Collins,

P 2-j:!).

6. Hf.M'.Y r.K.MKi'i;T(Cardinal Ileaufnrtl limtlier nf the

alinve, va.i created liishnp nf I.ineoln in l;t!i7 ; Itishn|)iif

Winchester in 1 104; noiiiinated Cardinal ami I'apal Legate
if. !l!7: liiit did not i.litain \W- r.-.yn! ii--*!)-- tn .-lecrpl

these pri ferments till U-.'li The iiuariels lietwein him

3 IT)
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Diani.ili.- I'.rs NoTKS lO KINd HKNHV VI. V.WIT 1. Pialiiatis I'tsrsniiio,

mill till- IMiki'df liloiii'ostcr were iMMi^tiiiit, tlic ;.'n'Mtost

jf:iliMis\ l'.\i^lill^ liitwi'i'ii tlifiii. 'I'lu' Caiiliiml wmi his

Cleat tiiiliii|pli (iMT liin rival ill 14.T.I; wliiii, in spitiMif

(iliMlcr.stfl-'s stlMiitf oppiisitioii, tin- Dilkc nf Orleans was

rtliasicl fiiuii piisiiii. He fuUnweil (llMiiee>t>i t'< the

(.'lave, within six weeks, mi .April lllh, 1117, after a

liii'.:eriie_' illness,

C .lojiN I'.KAI fiii'.T. Karl, aflenval-ils Iniki' cif .Suinerset,

was the .seeniiil snii i,{ .Inlin, seemiil K.irl of Sdiiiersi't.

anil i:niiiilsc)n nf .lnhii lieaiifort, the elilest Inuther of the

tWM lleanfiirts ineiitioneil almve. He sueeeeilcil his father,

in eiinsei|iieiiee iif the ileath uf his ehler liriither Herir.v,

whii was iininarrieil, in lll>', "as thiiil Karl of .Siinerset:

iiihl in H4;i, was ereateil lliike of Somerset, ainl Karl of

Keliilale. ami eonstitllteil lieiiteliaiit anil eaptaili ueiieral

of ,\i|iiitaiii; as also of the whole realm of Kranee, ami

iliieh.v of Normaiiil.v. His (iriiee ilejiarteil this life on

May •J7th, 1414 (some mi.v in 1I4;1), ami was Inirieil at

Wiiilionie minster in lioisetshire : leavim.' is>iie li.v Mar-

cant his wife, wiilow of Sirdliver St John, ami ihuiKliter

to Sir .lolin lieaiieliainp, of liletshoe in the eoiinty of

I'liilforil, Kniu'ht, (ami heir to .lohii her Inotlier) an only

ilaii:.:liter, Maruaret, niarrietl to Kilmiiml of Hailham,

K.irl of Itiihinonil, elilesl son of (iwcn ap Meiiililh a)!

'I'lhlor, anil Catherine of Fraiiee, (Jiucmi of Kimlaml,

ilowaner to Henry V , ani liy him was mother of Henry

\ll." (t'ollins'.s IV' lat't! of Knulanil. vol i p. 'Ji'!). He

was theeliief supporter of the l.aneastrian parly at eoiirt,

and liilterly opposed to the liiikeof Voik Hewassne-

eei'ileil liy his lirother Kiliiiiiliil, »ho is the Diikc of

Somerset of II. Kinn Hiiiry \ I

7. Itlill.M:ii ri..\STAia:NKr was theonly son of i'iilinnl,

K 111 of I'amliriilu'e, the yoiiiijer son of the Duke of Vork

will) llu'iires in liiiharil II , ami limther to the Aiuiin-te

• i the same play, who aflirwanls lieeame Duke of York,

.'iiiil was killed at .\niiieoiiit. Ills mother was .Anne,

ihiiiuhler of Uo(:er .Mortimer; tliioii;;h wlioin, and her

mother I'liilippa, he traeed his deseeiit from Lionel. Duke

of Clarenee, third son of Kdward III. His father waa

exeeiiteil for I'onspiraey aiiaiiist Henry V. In the year

lll.'i In I4-2.') he heeame Duke of York; Coiistalile of

lai;.'laml, 14:;0; Ueneiit of Kranee, after the diatll of the

Duke of Ueilford; reealled in 1441) He opiiosed liiioen

.AKnjjaret with the RtroncesI persisteiiee. In 14411 lie was

appointed Lieutenant of Ireland, and rroteetor of the

Kingdom, \\:A\ the ne.xt year the AVars of the Hoses

liiuan. He was killed at the liatlle of Wakefield, I)e-

eeniherilO, 14110 It is a remarkaiile tliiiin that Henry IV.

should have spared tin' unele. .Aunierle, when he joined

a eons|iiraey au'ainst him; and thai Henry V. sliould have

spared Aiiiiuili's nephew, who wiis destineil in his own

person, and in that of his son, to riiiii ami dethrone the

House of Lamaster,

8 Kahi. OK W.vHwiiK. There are supposed to lie two

Marls of Warw ilk iiitrodiiied in this play. The llrst, who,

aieonliii'.; to this supposition, apjiears only in aet I. seeiie

1. and is a juignna iniiln, was, iindoulitedly Itielianl

lieaiiehanip, who sneeeeded to the title in 1401, on the

death of his father Thomas Ileailehamp. eondeiiKied as

.1 traitor in tlio rei^h of KMiard !!., hut not cxiiutod.

He was made lieiiteiiaiil and deputy-rej;int in Kranee liy

the Duke of liedford when he w.is sent for into Kn^jlaml

hy Cardinal r.eantort in llJ.')(see Hall, p, IHO), In 1427

he was reealled from Kranee ami apiminted 'Koveruiir"

of the youiiK kin;:, Henry \1 , and held this olllee nine

ye.irs. In 14 ;7 he was aiipointed Uej;ent of Kranee, ami

liiid at Koneii in Llli'.i, He is the same Waiwiek who

appears in Henry V. and also freipieiitly in Henry IV,,

where Shakespeare niakts the mistake of eausini,' the

kill); to address him iis " Nevil," and not as ' lieaii-

eliamp" (II. Henry 1\'. iii. 1 (iii). He was called "the

(iood,"aiid "the Kallu'r of Courtesy
"

The seeoiid Karl of Warwick of this play is supposed to

lie Kiehard .Neville, called "the Kiii^iMaker," who is iiii

doiilitedly one of the jiriiuipal character.s in the .Second

and Third Parts of Henry VI. He was the eldest sou of

Itiihaid Neville, Karl of Salisliiiry, who was sou of llalph

lie Neville, Marl of Wcstinorelaml (see First and Seeiiml

Parts of Henry IV. and Henry \'.) liy his second wife

.loan, dau;:hter of .lolin of liauiit and .~ister of the Diikc

of Kxeter, and lieeame Karl of Salisliiiry hy his inarria;.'e

with .\lice, daiiKhter of Thomas, Karl of Salisliiiry (tee

lielow). 'The youiiK Kiehard Neville married .Aiiiie, the

dauuditer of Kiehard Ileauchanip mentioned aliove ; and

tliroi|i(li her inherited the vast estates of the Warwick

family; he wasi reated Karl of Warwick, 144".), when he was

aliont twi iity-oue years ohl, ami not till live years after

the luarria'.-e of Henry A'L ami Mart;.irel of .Anjoii, with

which this jilay cuds. As he was not liorii till M'Js. that

is six years aflcr the jday opens, it is dillleiilt to .see how

he could have taken the prominent |inrt assigned to the

Kail of Warwick in act iii and act iv, 'There is no reason

why the Karl of Warwick, all throii'.'li the play, should

not lie Kiehard lieauchaiuii; except tli.it he is repiv-

senleil as lieinj; present at the execution of Joan of Arc;

when, accoidiii!; to histoiy, he would have hecu in Kuj;-

laiid. as he was at thai time governor of the yoiim; kin;;

Heiiry VI, 'That, however, is a very iniicli slighter his-

torical ilisi-repancy than to suppose that the Wnni-iok m
all the sci'iii'S of this play, except act i, sciMie I, was

"the KiiinMakcr " We have tln-iefore only niveii Heau-

eliainp Karl of Warwick anioiij,' the Dramatis I'ersoaie of

this play.

9, Kaiu. OK s.u.lsiHiiY. 'Tlioinas Montauue, or Monta

cute, fourth Karl of Salisliiiry. was the son of .roliii the

third Kail (see note to Dramatis I'l'i-some. Kiehard ID.

When licauchauip was recalled from Kr.ance to liecoiue

the youus; kind's governor, or tutor, the Karl of Salisliiir<

was sent to take his idace with the army. It was at his

iusti):ntion that a deti rniined attetii])t was made to take

the city of (Irlcaiis, an allempt oiil; partially siicccssfiiL

an ontHork was captured, iiicliidim; a tower, in which

the earl met his death a few days afterwards, on the ;trd

Novemlier, 14iS. He is supposed to have liceii "the tlrst

Kniillsh Keiitleman that was slain hy a cannon -hall
'

[Kreiicli (on the authority of Caiiidcn), )>. l:)01 He mar-

ried tlrst Kleanor Holland. daiiuhtiT of Thomas, second

Karl of Kent, hy wlioni lie had issue one daiiKhter, Alice,

who married liiclnird .Neville, father of "the Kiiii;-

Maker" (see ahove, under Karl of Warwick). This Karl

of Siiliitiury wa.H a patmn of Kii({lisli literature in the

1 <
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persoii of Lyiljiate. anil he niarrieil, as his seeoml wife,

the Kramlilaliyhter of Chaiieer; hiit liy her he left no
issue.

10. K.Mil. of.sii.Kii|.K. Williainilela I'ole, Kai 1. .Mari|iiis,

ami Dnke of Suffolk, was the (.'lanilson of .Mhhail d,. hi

I'ole, Kail of .Snilolk. one of ihe f.ivoiirites of Kiihani
11. His father fell at the sie^e of liailhiir, HI.-,. His
elder l.rotlur Miehael ile la I'ole was killed at A;,'iiieoint.

He (listin^'iiished himself at the hattle of \i.rm.nil, and
siieeeeded to the chief coniniand at the slej;e of Orleans
after the death of ,Salisliury. Hi' was taken prisoner at
the BieKe of .lerneiiii, .May IS, 1 l-2!i, and one of his lirothers,

Sir Ale.vaiider I'ole, was killed He and his other l.rother
were the only ones anions' the pri.soiiei> taken whose lives

were spared. He was pre.sent at the eoronation of Ihnry
VI, in Talis in 14;il He was one of the represeiitative.s

of the kill),' at the " diet " hehl at Tours in 144;i (see Ho-
linslied, vol. iii. p. -joii), when a trnee hetween the kiiiKs ;

of Krmiee and Kiinland «as arranged. He is one of the i

eharaetersin theiie.xt iilay, in wliicli his death isieeorded.
j

111 U.Wi he was iniiM-aiheil liy the Coinnions, anil the kinu
1

was eompelled to haiiish him. The -hip in whieh he sailed
j

was taken hy one of the ships of the Iliikeof K.\eter, who
was then (oii>tahIe of the Tower, The laptain of the
shij) took upon himself to behead Siilfolk, witlioul any

I

trial, on the coast of Kent near Hover.
j

11 f.nliIiTAl.liiiT Sir.lohii Talliot.llrst Karl of .shrews-
hiiry, was the second son of sir liidiard Talhot hy his
wife Anne, the sister of f.ord l.Kslranne of liiackinere.

He succeeded his hiother (filhert Talhot; he married
'

Maude, the elder of the two ilaiiKiiters and coheirissof
.Nevile Lord Knrnivall, and was llrst sunn icd to i'ariia-

im lit in the eleventh jcan.f theieinnof Ikiiiy IS', hy the
titU' of Lord Knrnivall, and iifterHaids hy the name <if

.lohli Talhot of Halhimshire; in i41'2 he was appointed

.liisticeof Inland: in U14 he was appointed I.ieiiti'iianl

of Irelaml; and in I41!i, mi the .hath of his elder hrolher
<Jilhelt, he retii'l'cd to Km;laiid, altended the kili^' in

Kiamc at the sieiie of Seiie in liiiix'iindy, and of Molyn
(Moiiliiis)oii the Seine, and was with him at his tiinin-

lihant cnliyinto Paris in 14J0 He eoiitiniieil with lieiiiy V
(ill Ihe death of that kiii^'. In 14J,1 he wa.? elected Kni;jlit

of Ihe Carter, and in 14-',"i he was, for the .second ti , ap
pc'inted Lieutenant of Ireland, and was made general of

the army in 14-27 In 14-.'!l lie was taken prisoner at the
battle of Patay.and after three jeais' captivity was set at

liberty for a very heavy ransom. He iniieeiliately raised
new forces and letiirneil to Kraiiee ; was i icated Karl of
Shrewsbury M.iy ailli, I44'J, and Karl of Wexford ami
Waterford about 144.V (Mi .Itily •.'nth, lt,-.;t, in attemptini:
to raise the sie;;e of Chatilloii, he was inortnlly wonmled.
heiiiK sliot throiiKh the tliiuli hy a canmiii oall. and his

horse was killed nmler him. He died on the battle field

at the aije of eiulity; haviiiK been "yictorlona in forty
several battles 1 daiiKeions skirmishes" (Colliiiss

IVeraire, vol. iii. p. V\) !

I

12. Jolix lAl.lioT was the eldest son of the lueeedlliK
'•

hy .Margaret his second wife, who was daimliter and eo-
'

heiress of Itichard Itcaiiehamii Karl of Warwick. He was

killid at the same battle as that Hliich proved fatal to
his father, liaviii); refused to save his life by lli-ht.

13 K|..M( .NPMoiiriMKIl, K.viu.oFM.Mii II, It ispresuiii.d
that Shakespeare iiwans Kilniiiiid .Mortimer, the last Karl
of .Man h He was the eldest son of |{of;er Karl of .Manli
and Kleanor Holland, and u'randson of ilm Kiliiinnd
.Mortimer who married l'liilipi)a, the daiiKliter of Lionel
lllike of Clarence, the second si f Kduald III. It was
to aveiuje Koner .Mortimer's death. In l:i!i.s, that Itichard
II. set out on that ex|ieilition to Ireland, from wliiili he
retiiined only to tliid his kiniidiuii practically taken fnnii
hini by lioliiiKhroke Kdmund .Mortimer, who was only
seven years old when IMchard II. was deposeil, became,
thnniKh the death of his father, the riu-htfiil heir to the
Kii«li-li crown 1 he usurper Iiolinn;linike did not veiitnre

to take his life, but always ii yarded him with t;ieat jeal-

ousy; and it was in onhr to set aside 'Moitiiiicr's un-
doubted lij-ht to the throne that licdiimbroke, or his
fiiemls. invented the llction th,it Kdmund, Karl of Lan-
caster, the secoml son of Henry III., fnnn whom he him-
self was lineally ilescended by his mother lilam h. was
really (lie eldest son; and that his bnithcr Kdward, after-

wanls KdHard I., was made eldest son becan-e of the de-
formity of Kdmnml; but thenmiiifcst imiuobability of this
story, which was in violation of all known f;icts, induced
Holiii);broke's friends to advise him to claim the cniwn
on the uronnd that Kichanl II had adopted him as his
heir; and that, failinu the Karl of Manli, he was. iimloubt-
eilly. the mxt heir male It would seem that the yoiiiij;

Karl of March was kept in a kind of h ir,ible imprison-
ment ill Windsor Castle, and that he wasnltliiiately plaied
under the Kiiardiaiiship of the rriiice of Wales, aflerwar.s
Henry V

,
to whom he was always a most devoted frieml,

serviii); nmler him ,il Harllenr and AKimoiirt, and at the
sicKe of .Meliiii. flench says (],. ]:i4) he "carried the
sceiitreat his (iiiceii Kallmriiie'sioronation, and was one
(if the chieL ainl wilhoiit doubt one of the truest,

mourners who followed his myal friend's protracted
fniieial piocc.-sioii throuiih Kraiii e to KiiK'land." In 142-i

Ktlinunil .Mortimer was appointed Lord Licnieimnt of Ire-

land, where he died in .lannary, 14l'4, at the ane of thirty-
l»o. at Irini Castle, a place which was lonj; the residence
of the lioveriKiis of Inland Krciicli(pp. ];(,, l:tc,) niyes
several pniofs, taken fnmi olllcial dociimentsof the time,
which leave no doiibt that the Karl of .Manli not only
h.id his liberty in the leiKU of Henry V., but that he was
Inated with every honour billttiiiu- his rank. He was
married to Anne Slalb.nl, daiiKhler of Kdinnnd, fifth

Karl of Stalbml, but left no issue, so that liidianl I'liii.-

tauciict became his heir .Mortimer's sinter, Anne, mar-
ried Uidiard, Karl of Cambridge, the father of the above-
iiieiitioiicd Itichard rianla^'ciiet who claimed the Ihnmc,
thniii'.;li his mother, ns the last descendant of Lionel,
lUikc of Clarence The fearful obscurity that siirnniiids

this character aiipears to have arisen fioni the luistnke

made by the dnoiiiclers in (onfiisiiitf with the yoiinu'

Karl of .Manh, his uncle, Kiliiiniid Mortimer, yolincer
brother of Hi.p.r .Mortimer, Karl of March, a mistake
which Shakespeare has followed in the First Part of
Henry IV The reailer o? hl.".tory becomes f;i!t!Hr e..ii-

fiiscd by the fact that Holinshed persists in mWiuu this
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Sir K.liiiiiiiil Mi.iijiiiii- Kail i>f Maiili. ami in '.-iviir,' llif

saiiii' litli' III Cicoi);u of Dniiliai, Karl i if llif Maiilir.'* i.f

Sditluiiil. wlhi had nil nnni' liulit tn ilio tilli' of Kail uf

Mairli than lii' hail to that uf Kiiiu- nf Kn^'laml.

14 sii: .liiiiN KasThI.fk, smi of .luliii Kastnlfi'. . , , was
Imuii 'nil Niiv. (i. IJiso, at (irnil VaiiiKHith, m Ninfnlk; hi-

w.i.-iLMliU'ateil as a |ia;.'i' In tla> hmiM'hiilil nf riinniai .Mii»

bray, thu 'liiiki' nf Niufulk' In Kiitji llivlnuii II.. ami
afteiwanls iitti'iiili'd I'liini' 'rhmnasiif l.anrastcr to liv

laml In IW.'i. Ili' aiiiniiiianitil Iltnr> V. In his cxikiII-

11(111 til Fraiiii' 111 UI.i" (Knncli, \\ I.';cil, ami was ap-

poliittiil hj Thiiinas Ihikr f K.\ttt'f his licntinant at llar-

lli'iii- nfti5i' its laptiiiv hy thu Kiiuli.sli aiiny (sic Hall, p.

(i2| Ilf was not intsiiit at thf hattlc nf Aiiiianiiit, as

tlietnwn an 1 ^'aiiismi nf llaiiliiii- wciv lift in his < haryi'.

He ili.stiiij;ui.sh(il liinisilf mi suviTal ncinslmis, iintalily

at the sieiie nf the t'astle nf I'aey. U:;:!. ami was made
deputy unveiiini iimlei' the Inikenf liedfnid nf the illiihy

nf Nniinandy nn this sidenf the riviT ,'seiiie, ami unveriini-

of the eonnties of Aiijoii and Maine in the same year
(»ec Hall, pii. lis, Uil). lie was sniieiseiled. however, in

the latter otilee hy l.nid lallint ill 14J7, and was "assi^jned

tn aiinther plaee " (Hall, p Uli. • He ii'inaineil In Kraiiee

iiiidei the Inike of Voik, who rewarded his servlees with

a lieiisinii, and he at lenj^th letiied fmni aelive scniic in

1440, to his estate at t'aistnr, nearlllei.. Vaiinontli, wlieir

the remains exist of the stately eastollated hriek man-
sioii, which he hiiilt from the |iriieeeds, as alleged, of the

ransom of J.din II., Iliike of .\leii(;oii (son of the jirliiee

killed at .\;;imoiat), who was taken prisoner hy I'aslolfe,

at the hattle of \erimiil, in I4-i4 Sir .lolni died at

t'alstor, Nov. li, I4,V,i, leaviiiu' no i.-siie hy his wife, »lin

pre-deceaiieil him ill I44i;.
, . . "Sir .Inliii liei|mathed

the greater jiart of his lai;;e estates to einiritahle and
pious ipiirposes, and in his lifetime had endowed .Mairda-

Iciu! t'olle;.'e, Oxford, with the manor of Cahleeot. eo,

Siilfolk. and the telieiiieiit ealled the 'Hoar's Head' in

Sonthwaik" (I'l xiijini.
| p. i;i7, ia,H) .ilaiiy inteiesiiii);

letters from and i leiiiin^- sir John I'astolfe Mill |„.

fiiiiml in \nl i nf the I'asloii letters.

15 Sill W ||.I.I.\M 1,1 i V. This is piobalily the same Sir

William I.my inentioned hy Hall, as liavlnn heen killed

at the hattle nf Inweester Hall says (p -iu): "and syr

William l.ii.y, whieli made uieat hast to eoiiie tn parte
of the lliihl. and at his (list approehe was strike in the
lied w' anaxe • Kieiidi sa)s(p l;)',^;

•• He married Kll/a-

hetli, ilaii;.'liler nf Sir Henry I'eiiy of .Uliol. son of Sir

riioinas, next liinthir nf ' llntspnr.' hut illed without
issue." 'riiere was ,• Ilur sir William Kiiey, one of the
Lileys of Clmrleeote, three linns shei Ilf of Warwiekshire
ill Kiiiu Henry VI 's leimi. ulm miuhi have lieeii tin-

eharailer intiodmid In this pl.i\

16 siK \Vii.i.i.\.M (ii,.\N.sii.M.K Hall mentions Willlnm
(il.isihili- (I ( (.laiisdale) as takins; purl in an expeilitioii

desi.atehed hy the ItiKent, the lliiki nf Ikdfoid. under
the eomiimiid of the liarl of Salishni.\. iiiln lliiri;iin.ly. in

14-J:i He was made eaptaiii of .Miilii onie in 1 1 '1 l.y tin-

Earl of Salishiiry. He Is also inentioned (p 14,.ias having
been present at the sie-re of (trleiins, when the Karl of
S.itisliiiry an-i Sil Thnijias (Jarm.-ivi- were killed: Ihi

•MH

keepyii'.'e nf the tniiie and lliilwei ki-," when the fatal

event happened. Ii;iviii« heen comniitteil to his cue
(Hall, p. 14,^) He was killeil at the sie«e of (hleaiis in

the assault mi the liastille sailnte l.mire (Hall, p 14s),

whieli the Kii-mli. largely (mtiiiimlieiin); the Kn;;li.-h,

t lok hy assault, and set mi lire It was Inavely defendel.

hut hefnie l.niil Talhot eniihl innie to the n-s. lie of the

Miiall yarrismi it was taken, and 'Will.vam Oaddisdale
the eai'itaiii was shun" (p. I4.M,

17 SI I! liii..M.vs(;.vi;i)i!.\VK. Theonlynuntioiileanlliid

in Hall of the ahnve is the lefereme tn his death at the

sii'};e uf (trleans: "Sir 'rhmnas i;ai-;;rave xvas likewise

slrickeii .so that he died In widiin two dales" (Hall.

p. 14.'i). Ilolinslied nn-iitioii- a sir l;„li,ii (iarjirave who
wasmailei-(///^((ii at rmitmsnii hj the Dnki-nf (ilnueester

ill Mis (p. nil).

18 .M.Wiilii.F I.nMii.N "'I his is the first time that this

important fiinetimiary is iiitrndmed In Sliakesiieare's

plays. The events In net I seeiie .'i. ami lu t lii. si-eiu- I,

hotli really oeeiiri-ed in 14-J'., iliiiinu the lime that the

KoM Mayor was.lnhn Cnveiitry, eitlzen ami iiiereer; and
It is leenrdeil in histniy that he heh,iveil manfully on tin-

iieeasimis, anil put the llislmp of W imhestei's fartimi to

lliuht" (Kremh, p 141).

19 Wnii|iVII,K. I.IKI IK.N.VMol TIIF.Ti)WKK,WHSlimuell

iiinre important eharaeter than we should he made tn

Irelieve fmiii the very small iiart that he lakes in the ae-

tinii nf this jihiy He was a iiieiiiher of a yood Nor-

Ihamptmishire family .Vcenrdini; to Hall' in the llflh

veal of Henry \ he «as aiipninleil i ajitain at H.-iu-niiil

in Nnrmandy hy the Imke nf Claieiiii-, and in the iie.vt

.\ear he was appninted i aptaili at li.iiiuu. In 14:17 lie

iniiriieil .luii|iielim-, the yminu widow of the liiike of

lledford. Hy her he had a iiiimeioiis family, four sons

and six dautditers The cMe-t smi, Sir .Antniiy Wondvili'.

is the Lord Ulvers of the Tliiid I'art of Henry VI , and
th-Kail Itiveisnf Uiclniid 111. Hiseldi-st daiiHliler, Kliza

hi III, married, tiisl, sir ,liilin (in-y, ami heeaine lifter-

wards the i|iiein of Kdward IV. Woodvile was cn-ated

Kniaht of the (iarter and l.md liivers hy Heiuy VI , and
Karl liivers hy his son in-law Kdward IV In MHO llie

earldom hteanie extinet mi the death witlmnt is-ile nf

the third earl, the .\onns.'esl son of Itii-hard Wondvili-. in

Mill. In the third year of the leiu'ii nf Ih-iiiy VI Wood
vile was ajiliointed I'mislahle nf the Inwer. Ai-i-nriliiii; to

Hall Ills marria'.;e L'reatly dis|ilea.seil his wile's family (see

Hall, p. ls,'>) He iin-t his death in the dlstiirhaneesHliieh

Innk plai-e aftei \\ ai-«ii k had deilared a;;aiiisl Kdwiiid

IN in lli;:i ll.ill >;ives the f.dlnwiiii; a(-<-ount of his

death. " llu- Sii|-|liani|itoiishii-e im-ii. with diners of y-

Nnitlienime hy til- 111 proeurid, in this fury made tlieiu

a eaiiit:iyne. ami i ailed liyiii Itohvii of IJidde-diile, and
siiila.Mily eanie tn the iiianm-r of (iiaftnii. where the erle

Ityuers father to the l,iiieiie then lay whom ihey loiied

Hot. ami tliele hy fniee loke the sayd erle and syr Ihoii

his soniii', anil hmu'-'ht tlieiii to Nortlianipton. ami there

1 ALCnnliii^* to Iliilin^tieil llu- d.ite In ci^li caic is one ye.ir later,

\i/. the sixlll utlil bi-velllh ye.us r< ^pprtively- 'I'hU »liiirri'|».inry iif ;i

>L,ir i-t t.vfcii iiiofr !,i-iMceii H:iii .ui.l IIi)!tii>l)t-il is ii-it uiu-iiinnion.
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llraniatis rer.-.iiiia NOTKS T(J K1X<; IIKXKV VI. I'AUT I. Dramatis IVrsona!.

witlnnit iii(l;;enieiit stn.ke uf tlieir heililes, wlmse liuiljes

were siileniply eiKerieil in the iihiekefreurs at Ninth-
mniitiin" (ji J74).

20. Vkhnon of the Wliite liuse. or Vmk Faetimi. wasjiro-
lialily Sir Itichanl Viriiun uf Ilailiiun Hall, near liake-

well. Derliyshiie. who, C.ini teiiay says, was the speaker in

tl'« parlia lit hehl at Leicester. He iliies nut ajipuai tu

have lieeii in any w.iy i meleil with the .Sir liiehanl

\ermiii uf the ni>l I'ait uf Henry 1\'
, whu ilieil in 14.V.'.

21 li.vssKTi.f the Iteil lluse, ur i.iineaster Kaetiun. It is

iiiieertain wlm this eharaeter was Hall (p. (W) nientiuns

that William liasset was aiipiiinteil i-.iiitain at Seiielere

Siirnitte. J-reiieh (p. 14:)) .siiys; " the persiin in this play

may have heeii une uf the heriies uf A^iineuiirt. eitlier

Uiiliert Ua.s.'.el, wliu was une uf the l.inees in ihe train uf

till' eail marshal, ur I'liiliji liasset, a l.iiiee in tlie reliiiiie

uf Luiil llutreaiix." I he family uf IJasset fiirnisheil many
ilistiiiKHisheil hulilieis ill the lei^'iis uf Heiiiy HI anil his

three iinmeiliate .siicvessui's. Une Kuliert llasset, aliler-

iiian, aiiil al'lerwanls l.unl Mayui uf I ,|un. ilistin^ni.slieil

himself hiylily in the ilel'eiUL'uf the my uf l.iiinluii auaiiist

Tliumas Nevill, the l.astanl sun uf l.iinl l''aiieunliriilt:e in

i4Tl (-ee Hulin>he.l, Mil. iii. ji \V>-i).

22 cil.uil.K.s Nil KiMi 111'- I'liAXCK was the sun uf

(,'luules VI., ami was liurn in 14n.'! aiiil ilieil in 14(il. lie

was Ifenent of ! ranee fur suine time iliirinu' the inailiiess

uf hisiiiifortnnate father He was eiowneil at Ulieims in

14'2!l: he Mliisei|nently leiinereil all the I'lelieli euiuiiiests

uf Kii;;laml, exeejit Calais

23 ItKliiMKit lliKK or AN.liil was the seeunil sun uf

Lewis II linke uf Anjuii ami t'uiiiit uf I'luveiiee. He
man it'll Isaliella, heiress of the Diiehy uf l.urraine, aihl

siiieeeileil his hiother Lewis 111. ill the iliikeiloni uf

Alijiiii, in 14;i4 HaviiDi lieeii left heir tu the kintiiluin

of -Naples hy thi' will uf (^iieeii .loaiimi 11 . he went tu

Xuples ill 1438; liiit in 1442 was uMiKeil tu retire llieiue

hefure the viitui inns Alfunsu uf Ariasiun. He retiiineil

to l.urraine. where he liveil till 14.VJ; when he nave up
that iliieliy tu his sun. .lohii of Calaliria. ami went tu live

in Aiijuii. Of that ilmhy he was ruliheil hy Lewis Xi ,

147.1; ami he leti'eil theme tu Piuveme, where he ilieil.

14t.n He left his estates til Charles ilii M.iiiie. his nephew.
nt whose death they reverted tu the crown of Iraiiie

His sister Mary uf Aiijuii was inanied to Kill*; Charles
VII

; his daiidhter Mariiarel tu Henry VI. He made
liim.«elf lieluved in all the euiiiitries whieh he ;uverned.
and was kiiuwii as " Le hun mi lieiii'." His daiiijhter

dues nut seem to have inherited her father'> \irtiies.

24 llLKKiif III milMiv. Philip 111 .called /,('/,V,i,snc-

eceded his father .lean Saiix Peiir in 141!l He is the same
Duke uf Iliiiunmiy thai appears in the last act uf Henry
V. With that kiiif; he sitiied the treaty uf Tiuyes. hy
which he reeuKiii/ed Henry us Regent uf l-'raiiee and In ir

presumptive tu Charles VI.; Init in 14lVi he uas reeun
liled to Chailes VI I., mid ."iKIIeil the treaty uf Anas
Philip was three times marrii il, his third wife heinjr

Isaliella of l'uitii:;al. dailuhter uf .Juliii 1. and I'liilippa.

ilaimhlei uf .luhn uf (iaiiiit; liy her he liecinie Iji.. father

of "(hailestlit lluld," the Hell laiowii Diikouf Burttuudy.

who was the Kreat rival uf Lewis XI. It was with Dnke
I'hilip that Lewis touK refiivte after having, when Itaiijihiii,

rehelled against his father He died at l'.in;;es on ,liine

, 12tli, 14U7.

25 DlKKoFAl.KN50Nwus.Iohii II , sunuf .luhii I., whom
he siU'eeeded in U\'.>. He was twice eoiiilemned to der.lli:

first, for Iniving had tleasonahle eonininnicatiuiis with
tie Kiij-lish in 14."i»; and secuiiilly, in 1474. fur liavinn
a.-.sisted Charles the Hold of Ihiiniindy aiiaiiist Leu is XI.
Oil hiitli occasions he was iiardoned, lint died, after seven-
teen inoiiths of captivity, in 117(;.

26 Il.vsr.vun UK OKI.EANS ,I Cuunt of Luii.,.neville

mid Dunuis, liorii l,T,i-.', died 1470. He was une of the inosl
distiiiKiiiahed of the I'lench ).'»nt'r"ls. In 1444 he was
appointed lieiitenaiit-deneral uf Kiaiiee, and in 14.',i) he
Willi the hattle uf lurminny. Hall ip. !44) has the ful

luHiiij; aeciiiint uf this pcrsonane: " Here must I a little

diliiease, and declare to yun, what was this hastard of
Orleaiice, whiche was iiotuiiely iiuw caiiitain of the ciiee.
Imt al.so after, liy Charles the sixt made erle uf iMii.oys,

and in ;;reat aiitlioi itie in Kiaiinie. ami extreme eiieniie tu
the Kimlishe nai iuij. as liy this stury yuii .shidl apparaiintl.x
pi'ieeiiie. of whose line and steine dysi end the Dnkes of
Luiifinile and the .Maii|iies of Kntyhm Lewes Diike uf
Orleaiice niurthercd in Paris, hy Iliuii dnke uf l!ni;.'<iyiie.

as yun hefore liaiie harde. was owner uf the Castle of
Coney, on the I'luntieiR uf Iraiince inward Artlioyt,
wheiof he made Cuiistahle the lord of Caiiiiy. a man noi
so wise as his wife was faiie. and yet she was not so faire.

lilit she was as well lieloned uf the dnke of Orleaiice, as
of her hiisl.and Iletwene the dnke and her hiisliande

(I cannot tell who was father) she coineined a child, mid
liioupht fnrthe n jnetye hoye called llion, whiche child
hevn.i.' of the ai;e of one yere, the duke diseeased and nut
lull;: after the niuther, and the l.iiiile uf Cawiiy ended
their lines. The next of kymie to the lord Cawiiy dial
eliKcd the enheritimnce, whiche was worth fonre thou
.saiiile eiDUiies a yere, alleil«im' that the lioje was a
ha.stard: mid the kynied of the nnithers side, fur to saue
her hiiiie.-ty, it plainly denied. In concliisioii, this inattei
was ill I'untemii'. liyfoie the Presidenlesuf the pailianieiit

of I'uris. and there haiii; in cuntruneisie till the cliilil

laiiH'to Ihe awe uf eluht yeres uld. At whiche tynie ii

was deniaiimled uf hym upeiily whiise suiiiie he was: his
fiedes uf his inutliers side aduertised him to ici|iiire a

day til he :iiliiised uf su meat an answer, whiche he asked
and to h.Mii il was craflted In y ineane seasun his saiii

frendes persuaded him to daiine his inheritaniiee, as
Sonne to the I.orde of Cawiiy, which was an hoiioralile

linyin.'. and an a 'ict patriinuny. alllrininK that it he
.-aid euiilraiy, he iiut uiily slandered his niuther. sliamcl
himself, and stained his lilund. hut alsu shuiild hane iiu

'iii.^l'i-' iny thinj.' lu take tu. The scliuleinaster

thinkyii',' y' his disciple had well learned his lessuii, am
wiiiild leheise it aicuiilyn^' tu Lis instinceiu, liruii^hi

lijiii liefiiie the Inditei at the dale assi-ned, and when
the i|ii(stiuii .vas repeti d tu hym anain. he lioldy an
fiweied, my liarte iteiieth iiie, and my iiuhlecuiaKe telleth

me. th:it ! am the Mimic of \\;>-. ^,>^^,. !!i,|ij> ,.f ,>,|,..„„,,.t.^

inure (jlud to he his Uastarde, with ft iiienne linyiij.'. then
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Ilic lawfiill !-.iriin- •<< lliHt ciiHaril rniki.lilc Caiiny. willi

Ills fiiiire tluiiiHaiide <'i'<iiiii>-<« Tlir lusti('l'^« iiiiiiIk'

nioriU'ik'<l at IiIk liolilc aiisweiv. and liis imdliiTs cciKyns

(U'toiittMl liiiii fill' blla:ll)ll^' i<t liis iiintlu'r, and Ids fatlirrs

s!i|i|iiiseil kinnc rcioyscd in t;'>>>iy»K tlit-' |)aliiniiiny and
IMissi'Ssiiins, rhailis didic of OiUancc lifiyn« nf this

iinlKt'int'iit. tokt' liyni into liis family and i.'anc him meat
ntlicoa and foiM, which he well dcseiiied, for (dmyiiK his

raptiilitie) he defcded his lades, expnlsed thcnwlishmen,

and ill coiK'hision inoeiired his delitieraum e.
"

27 MAUiiAliKT li'As.iiH', thedanKlitei-of liene, llnl>e<pf

Anjou. manifl Henry SI. in 144.'. She may lie said vji-.

tnally to have noverned lamlaml and to have heen Ihc

leadiidf the l.anea.-trian pally; for all that was done lioih

in the Kovormnent of the roinitiy. and in the mananenient
of the eanipai>!n aKainst the Yorkists, was iloiie nmler her

lireetiolis. Difeated at St. Allians, U'l,'., ami at Northamp-

ton, UiiO, she nidned a deiisive victory at Wakefield in

that same year; hut was defeated at Tow. ester, 14til, and

was forced to lly to I'lnme. Maviiii.' ohtained very little

help from Lewis XI , she retnrneil to Knuland; and was
defeated at the hattle of Hexham, 14il.i. On \Var\\i(k de-

serting- the Yorkists and joining the l.amastriaii party,

Ihc hopes ipf this iiidomitahle woman reviveil. She was,

however, defeated at Tewkshnry. 1-171: after which hattle

she hail the au'ony of seeini,' her son mnrdereil: and was
herself afterwanls imprisoned in the Tower Kroin the

Tower she was removed to \\ imlsor, and thence to \Val-

lin«ford, havinj;, accorilinj; to l.iinjard, lint 'a weekly al-

lowance of the merk.^ for the siijiport of herself and her

.ser, nts"(vol iv. !>. I'.i:)) ,\ftc>r hciiic kept tivi\\earsa

prisoner she was ransonieil for .MMkki isoldeii crowns \n

her ther, whosidd " the kmnilonics of Naples ami lioth

Ihe ^'iciU with the conntie of I'ldvcnce" to Lewis \l. in

iidiirn for the inoin'.v lent (see Uidiiished, iii. p. ;rjl). She
died in I'ranie in 1 Iv.',

28. (Ml NTK.ss Hi-- .\t VKllUNK. .Vhoiit this lady 1 can llml

nothiii',' histoiic; (he Incident in which she appears liiin.'

taken from somctdil .-oiirce no loiifrer extant or. perhaps,

inveiiteil hy one of the authors. In iKVi the territory o(

.MlVeTfjne was divided into two portions, one (he t'l'inlr.

whii h went to the yoiinirer hramh of the house, .iiid the

other, the l>iviiiliiii<'\ which went to the ihlcr lirancli

The I.itter passed hy marrlajie, in II'.!'. to the House of

.Montmorency, a luanchof the lloiiseof lionrlion. .\t the

end of th<- thirteenth centniy the i-oniityof .Vnveriine was
joined hy m.irriaKi^ to the ancient lainily of l.a I'onr.

which was afterivards known as l.a I'onr d'Aiivcrfne.

the County of Anveii,'nc was ljei|ncathed in l,'i;;4 Uy the
I'onnteas Anne to fatherine de Mcdicis, It wasnniled to

the Flench down lij l,e»is .Mil. in inpi.

29. JipAN OK Ahc was horn in 14n!iat Honirciny she uas
the daughter of .laccines K'Arc, and was herself employed
as a shepherdess up ti> the aije of eii;hlein years. At that

ane she left her home to i.eek Charles \\\., inpired
withailivin issioii to rescue France, her country, from
(he hands of the Eli;;lish. Iler ({leaf success was at the
hattle of I' day on Kehrnarv 17th, I l'.;'.i, after which she
wished to retire; hut at the entn'aty of the kiiiirBlie re-

in.aineil with the army Ihe next jiar she «,is taken

piisoiicr at Comi icane hy the liiiiunndians, on the -Jllh

May, in a sortie. To the eternal displace of the KiiKlish,

(o whose custody she was snrreiideied, she was eon-

denined to ileath ami huriied alive at Koueii, .May 14th,

14:il. Ill U.li) till' sentence was reversed hy Charles Yll
,

ami (he jiope, Calivtns 111,, ii haldlitated lur inemoiy "

Iler .story furnished Sdiilar «ith the siihject of one of

his llnest tragedies, and our KiikIIsIi poet Soiithey mote
a lipUK poem on her life. In the last two cindiries she

has liecn iKUioured c(uile as much l/y Kii(;lislimeii as hy

her own coimtrynicn. The family of Jonn of Arc was en-

nolileil hy Charles VI., anil Here allowed to take Ihe sin-

name of lie l,ys, .Miintai;,'iie (in I.'..sn) desirihes the coat

of arms uranted to her family, and mentions his haviny

seen the house Hheic .loan's father lived.

A(
••!' .SilNK 1,

30. Line 11 ; IIi-iIikHkIi ymu- ciivsTAI. ti-rKf-s in Ihe »<•;/ —
steeveiis iiuo(es from " n .Sonnet hy Lord Sterline, 1U04

;

when as those thtvitttl comets whiles .ijipe.ir,'*

Also from an old 8(ing "The fallin;; out of Lovers is the

renewiiic of Love:

\'A\ t!iy\itn< i.l.lm-ts sliinc .(II cle.ir

.\t..l hL,'ht n li.vcr's u.iy."
— V.ir, I^il, vol, x\iii, |), S.

Ciii-liiil, rrrKlcd, Iriglfiil. have all liceii siijtKested ns

cmendaiions; hut the passa;:es iiuoted hy .Steevena show
that no alteration of the text is necessary,

31 Liiie.'i: 77i((/ /mrc I'oNSKNrKP VStiUltiini'nih'ath.

CoiNpaic lieanmout and llelclier's Knight of the Ihirniii)}

I'cstlc. il, :,:

Cio\orllij- of Ihi- kiiulncss I li.ivc sh. wn
I'.i thee, and tliinc; too Lite, t well pt.fceivc,

Thnii .irt co».\etiting ti> my li.iiiuhter's loss.

—Works, vol. ii. p, 84;

where ciiimeiiHiiD l'> seems to have the name sense which
we have (jiveii it in the footiiofe to this passa;;e. In so. ,1,

lines :14, :(,'> of this act, Talliot says

:

Von alt i^'iiuiittrd tttit,^ Salisl.iiry's dceli,

l-'or none would strike a stroke in lii^ re\en^e.

There emim'hli'il iiiiln seems to hive mole than Ihe ordi-

nary sense of the word, and In " were Jiarlly miilty of."

or "lesponsihle for." The dislinctiou that Monce would

sUiTirest (see Dmice, pp :ii:t, ;il 4) lielweeii nmiu'iit and
ciiiicfiil does iio( appear to have much heaiiiu; upon this

passage. There is no doiiht, as refrards their deiivailon,

that the two wiifils are iicrfectly distinct; nnii^riil liein({

derived from the Latin rmixchl^n, and mcanini;, generally.

" to a^rce tomiliei, ' in a yood sense. There is no reason

»hy it should not have Imrno the same sense, as the

Latin oriuinal sometimes did, namely, "(oaKiee to any
wron;,'," "to cniispire;" hut to fniircnl is derived from

eiiiifiiini) (i'(in-miiii "to sing tojjether '), ami never seems
to have any sense hut n (iood one Spenser employs (he

Hovd ill one passage in The Fairy (^ueeii, h Iv c ij. st. 2:

Sti. h inii^ikk is »i>e worils with time ii^itfutfj,

where it certainly seems to have its original miisieal

sense. This is the only instance of the use of the vcrh, In

this sense, that I Imvc been nhle to fliid.

32, Line I'l; lliinil Ihe l-'i/lh. h./iuiiimiif la tjiv Imnj' I'f.
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ACT 1 Hceiie 1. Xo'l'KS TO K1N(; IIKNIJV vi. I'.\l;T I. ACT I. .'-luhe I.

have • Kill., Henry the Flflh." whiih isipiite niinei i— iry,
nil.

I
spoils the metre .Most eililms foUow l'o|ie in (.niit-

tinj,' it, Coinpnrc line M helow of the same Bcene:
//'«>;, fiir //f/i. thy ^rhost 1 iiiKicite.

33. Line 27; /I,, ^tM.l<' yy.nsr.^ I„i,r onitiie;! his,ml
These weiveliarms in rhyme, which ueiosupposeil, when
re.ite.l l.y witehes, to he fatal to the |.er,on ai;ain,t whom
tliey weiv iliivited. To thes,. m.-ejeal verses we may
snppose lielo.i!; Ihe uriin. rliymeil in. aiitatioiis in Mi.l.llJ-
toiis Witeli ami .shakesiieaiv's .Mael.etll. .><teevens
i.iiolis l!e«inali| .Scots Diseoveric of Witeheraft, I.ISI:
"The Irishmen aihli.t themselves, .Ve . yea thev will not
Rtleke lonltlrme that theyean Wmr either mail or liea.-l

to.leath"(Var Kil v..l xviij p lo)

34. Line -.If. Our ,V, /„• ,,,,,,/e „ mukimi „/ miU tears.
I'ol"'-' inneiiioii., emenilalioii miiri.^h (tlie oM w..ril for
>""r.s/,) has heen very (.'eiierally ail..pt...|; hnt on mature
coiisi.leration we have ivjeele,! it liii.son (pL.tes a very
similar e.\i,ressi..ii in 5ii|,port of that eiiiemlation from
Tlie Sjiaiiish Trajieily:

.M.l.lclM.Him.uiis w.MT//, „ii:, ^prlM;,'.ti,Ks.,f inylc.r,.

V.ir. I., I. \'>]. will. p. I,

Steeveiis' note s.^ems. however, t.. make it pretty certain
that the Kolio is rij.ht: " I have l,een infornie.l that what
we call at present a i^lrir. in whi.h ll>h are preserve.l
alive, was aneieiitl.\ ealleil a uuiirinli. yoiirirc, however,
I'r a nurse, was aneieiitly siielt many ilillerent wavs,
nni..n;; which /,o»W,s/, w:i» one .-s,,, i„ .syr i;t;l,uii.iiir of
Artuis, hi. L no date:

of lll.lt cliyl.le she B.is lilytli,

Aficr luirrs/ifi she sent luiiie.

A nmirisi, therefore in this jias.s,,^.. .,f ,,i,r aiilhor may
si^-nify a »»/v, as it a|ipaieiitly do.s in T he T ni;;edies of
Joliii lioehas, hy Lydj,'ato, h. i. e, xii.:

Allicncs \vh,in it iv.is in liis iLjures

W 1. 1 .ilk'.l mmris,; of pliil..s„|,hfrs »isc."

— \'ar. l: I. vol. xviii. p. ii,

35 Line r.d. VVoni ./uliiis Crsur or liriiilil .The
Mank has hreii lilled iin. hy varioii, eonimental..r»,with the
names of 1-ramls Drake, lleivni.e, Ale.vander, ,Ve. .finely
there is no need .,f attempting: to till it np at all. Ii is
niii.li more dramatic that the speaker should he iuici-
rnpted hy the entrance of the niesseii;;er.

38. LinetK): <iiil-t\n)-.Chniitim<iii,\ lllu-i,,,--.. l;..i i:\, Oc-
/.'//(« We have supplied Itiiuri, here (o make the line
complete It seems the more necessary heeaiHe, in line
il.'i helow, (iloiii-ester asks:

I. I'.iris l,)sl» Is Rt'wn yi,lj,.,l „.,»

The Koliii simply has:

Ciiycii. Clii:iip,,:i;iu., Kh, i„|, .. ..;;,. Hi. ,.

37 iii„.i;-i: Wh„l ~.,.i.i ll,..,i,,„„„:i.,j:.rr,l.;rin.'nry;
(•'//«.- I Ills line is urranne.l in I'. 1 thus :

V\h.lt 5.iy'st llloii III. .11. Inr.ircik-.i.: ir^ Mr>-. ( ...n,..;

So I-'. 2. V. 3, K. 4 suhstaiiiially. We have printe.l it in
thesamewayas.Htaiiiit.iii. which seems nm.h more ollec
five from a dramatic point of view I

38 Line CI: ir,7/ ,„»/„. /,/„, ,,„,,,, /,;, |,,,„^ „,„, ,.^,„
j

fiiimil,'nll,. n may he woiili ii.,ti,iii, ||,.,( j,, n.^, ,9
Kxotir cays

:

Cpon .1 'ui-OxUn coliiii we attenti

Vol, I.

It would appear fr.mi this that Ihe pia.'ieeof pnttin-
hodies in nhwln, case within a ivmnl,,, collin cxisu .1 n't

least as early as ,-hakespeaie's time. Monstivlel. in
descrihin- the interment of Imke Philip le lion of linr-
cnn.ly in U(;7, .sa.vs: "Ih.. heart and l....!vof tlie duke
were e.ieli put separately in a Hat collin. . ..vercl with a
hierof Irish 0,1k" (Vol ii, chap exlii p ;m7). Piohal.ly
hy hiei he ineaiis whiit we call an outer loltiu. That the
inner ..dllu was of had we kii..w fi.mi what tlieehn.nicler
says al..)ve (p wwy. Ills ly ai„| h„w^U were each put
int.. a wellcl..seil ...lllii of lead."

39 Lin.' 711: .1 lluni M.\s lliiiiti, nitliiiiit exiinmral all.

- I'' 1 omits man. nliieli is siip|ili.d hy I'. 2. .Siir, |y no
one with the vesti;,'e of an car could jirint siu li a line as :

A tiiii,/ f.'!i:,l:t, nilli.>iit cxpi use .11 all.

I'lilliii;; a.side the fact that the- hallim.' iliythm is aliso-

liitely ev.rucialiiijr, tlie alliter:.ti f ll,iril and IhiiiLf
SI1..11I.I he avoided, if there is any means of doiiij: so.

40. Line s:!: Ilieir jh.tvinr, ti,l,-s-yf, have /<c;-; Ihe cor-
reetion is Theohald's. If the readin;: of the If. he re-
tainc.l /o'/ iiinsi refer to Ln;,;laml, hut surely Wo i> maKes
iniicli lieltcr sense.

41 Line sr
:
'/Vine;) Ihiir IXTKll.MISSIVK iiiinryief.--

Wailiiii ton explains this ej.ithet thus:" I e. tin ir ini.series,

whii h have had only a short intcririssioii from Ifeioy
the I'iftli's .leath to my loniiiif,' amongst tlienr' (\'ar. IM.
Vol. xviii. p, M),

42. Line 1)1: /,' ' „,Vr, iJiike „/ Aiij,,., V(. have /.v./-

niihl h.ie: hut, in scene 2, K 1 has /vyneii, and atter-
wanl.^ in act ii. scene 1 /.VyioV/-,

43. Line U.r Tlie JhiLv Alfiii:ii)t jhith In his si,l,:-- V(
have 'The l>uke 0/ Aleiii,on." We have omitte.l ./ in
order to improve tlie metre, as the whole of the passaire
certainly seems to he inteiiiled f.ir hlank verse

44. Lille !«i: The /iiin/ihin ci.nws'u l,in<i: ,\M, all flii

III him ; Criitnifil has the c elided in K 1, The line is

usually prinle.l

:

rill- I) upliiii <-r,nfi!i-J kilij; I .ill lly It. Mill

:

in order to make the metre coinjilete WC ha\ e k taiiicd

theeli.le.l f..nn of the IT; and have Ventured to insert
ami. It i-. p. iliap.s, not a matter of mnch impoitaiice;
hnt in sp akiiu the line it will he seen that l.inii is the
word which has to he most emphasise.l hy the spi aker,
ami not marnnl. In line '12 ahove, crouiteil U not elided
in the Folio; the tu.i syllahlas heiu^' lieccs'-ny to the
metre,

45. r.inos lOs rt nn/. - This is one of the many lihertics
"hich the author of this play takes with eliroii,.lo^ry The
Latile of Patay, in uliich the great Talhot was taken
l.ii.soner, did unt occur till the .'cveiitli year of Heiirv
VI •» leiBli, A,P. U2!l. It was fonuht on .lime Intli -the
Lict that the day of the nioiilh coincides with tliat on
which Waterloo was f.mudit is worth notieiiij: nud not
oil Ancust inth. as shakespean' makes it (line lOiV Hall
(p l.Ml) t'ives the followjim' deseriplioii of the h.ittle;
' Wherfoie. (hel {i,; the rreiieh) intelidyiii; to stop hym
,1 TV,!,. ,.,.j„,,.„.,j ti;,-if coii;pany to a small vilhiiie , ailed
I'atay. wlii.he way. they kiiewe that the Knclirhmeii
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liiiisl irm\.s passe liy. Ami llrst tliey nlilM.yiiticl tlieir

Imrsemeii. wliielie weiv well and li. Ii' l> fnnii^lRMl, t" K"

lieti.re, aiid wnlaiiily to set on tile I'.imlisli .ineii, or they

wer, eitlier wave or set in onlre. 'I he KiiKhshnit n eom-

nijn« fiiiwaii'e, perreineil the hoiseuien. ami. hna;4inyiiK

to ileeeiue their enemies, eommanmliil thi fotenien to

ennirone .V eneiose theselfes alupllt with their stal<es,

liiit the I'reneh horanien eanjii on so llersly, that tlie

arehers hail no ley»er. to set theniselfes in u rale. Tlitre

vas no reneily Imt to ll^lit at ailm-ntnre. This liattaill,

enllnneil liy the space of Hire lonn lioiires. Ami altlmn^h

Ihennlislinien wer ouerpresseil, with Ihe nomine of their

ailiiersaries. yet thei luner lleilde haeke one foote, till

their ea|iitain the lorile I'alliot. was sure woiimleil nt thu

haeke, ami 3ti taken. Thin their liartes lusxan to faint,

thei Mill in whiehe IIIkIiI, ther wer slain alame xij I'

mill taken. .\1. wherof the lorile I'alliol the lonl SeaUv.

the lonl llnnuerfonl 'see helow, line U(i), ami sir I'honias

Uampston, were thu eliief: liowheit iliner.seareherswhiehe

hail shot all their nrrowes, lianyn|.r inly their swenles,

ilefemleil thiself. ami with the help "f S"""!-' <•' tl'« '>»"•

nnn, i a safe to Meu."

46 line I'^S; CiieU mil atintiii, A Tiilhul : iio! .1 Talhvl!

I'f. have;
.; T.tll;'t'. .1 T.ilhUI n ie.l I'lil ,Ti>i,i<Ji:

whieh Topealtereil to: "^1 TuViut! T<iUi"t: ciifd." .Sy-

inonr sie.'k'esteil: ' .1 Tatlml! rriril, a TiiUint." The wholi-

of this speeeh is so spiriteil that it seems a pity to spoil

it hy a manifestly ilefeetive line. The ememlation we

have velitlireil to inaki' seems pr- ferahle to the one i|iloteil

ahove.

47. Lines i:;o-l">l The eoinluct of Sir .lohii K.istolfe

al this liattle is almost imxpliealile. There ean lie no

iloiilit he wasoiie of the most triisteil and valiant «ene-

rals on the l'nj;lish siile His name iiecnrs eonstaiitly in

llal ami Ilolinsheil; imleeil, he appears to have ilistin-

•.'iiisheil himself lioili for neneraKliip ami emirate on

many oeeasioiis. In tlie hattle known as the liattle of

ilerrinjis, whieh was foiiiiht in tiie year previous, 142.S,

.Sir .lolin Fastolfe, with only l-'iW Knt-'lisli, ohiaiiieil a

ileeisive viitory over in,u(i« of the Kremli; ami. after-

wanls, hroniiht a lar^'e unantity of siiiiplies whieh were

nmler his i haive safely to the eanip before Orleans

Ilolinsheil follows Hall's aeeoiint of the liattle of I'atay

wonl for wonl. Hall si.ys; "Fro Ihis liattaill, ileparleil

without any rtroke striken, sir Ihoii Kaslollfe, tin same

yere for hi* talianiitiiea eleiteil into tli Mre of Iho

tiarter. Kor wliiiln- eause the Inike of lleilforil, in a

meat anuer. toke fiotu hym the Imaue of saimt (ieorjje.

ami hisliarter. l»Bt .ifterwaiil, hy nnane of fremle.s, anil

apparani eaiises of irooil exeiise hy h>..i alleilsjeil. he was

restore.l to the .inler u^ain. ajxainst the myml of the

lorile'ralliot"(p l.'ioi Moiistrel. t's aeeoimtof tile matter

is as follows: "sir .lohn I'astolteanil the li.istanl .1. Tliiaii

hail not ilismonnleil, .unl. to .-ave their lives, they, with

many "tlur knights, set oil' at full itallop." Kiirtlnron

he u'ivesan exphumtion of I'astolfe'seomlnit more favour

ahle to h; repntation: "On t*e ilay ! tlie liattle of

Pat iM . hefiire the KiiRlish knew that tlieir enemies were

^• iH.li. Nir.Ioiii! i'astnlfe. one t;: thcelih-f •!pt:t;ns^ hii.I

uho ile.l withont strikuiR a lih.w, asgeml.le.l a lomieil.

when he remonstrateil on the losses they hail siilfereil

liefori' Orleans, at (ii i;;eaii, ami ollnr jilaees, whieh hail

ureatly lowereil the i rasie of their men, ami on the

eontrary raiseil that of the Krem h, ami whieh maile him

now ailvise that tliey sin nhl retiie to some of their stron;;

towns in the neiBhlioiiilioinl, and not think of eomhatiii'.;

the enemy nntil their nun were more remni ileil to their

late defeats, ar I until Hie reinforeeiiienl> .should he sent

them whiih the reneiit was expeetilii; from Knjihind.

This lanynaKe was not m ry aureealde to some of the

eaptains, more espeeially to lord T.ilhot, who deelarnl

that if the enemy eame lie would li-lit them.
"

" Sir .lohn Fastolfe was liitti riy reproinhed hy the diikc

of lleilforil for liaviliK thus lied from the hattle, and he

was deprived of tlieorder of Hie liarter: however, ill time,

the reiiionslrames he had made in eoiilieil, pievionsly to

the liattle. wi'if eimsidered as leasonahli ; and this, with

other eiicnmstanees and e.veiises he made, iij;aiiied him

the order of the (ialter Nevertln less jjieat (|narrel8

arose hetween him and lord lalliotoii thislmsiness, when

the latter waf retnined from his eiiplivity" (p .Vm) I'al

stair's exiiise for his e Imt may have lieeti the ri^lit

one; hut one eiuinot help snspeetim: that there may also

liave heeii some feeliin.' of jealousy on his part towards

Talliot; for it will he n meinhered that he was superseded

hy that meat ueiieial in U27: "the lord I'alliot. was

made ;;ouerniir, of AnioW ami .Mayiie. and Sir llion Fas-

toltt'e was assigned to another plai e " (Hall, p. Ul).

48. I.iiie V.Vl: Ili\ licinn in the v.swAIiP, -j/(«f'i/ behiiul.

- This seems to he a eontradietion in terms. He i ould

not he in the not and in the icii;- at the same time. Ilaii-

nier proposed to alter tamint to iraiicdiil. Hteeveiis

ixplaiiis the appiireiit eiintradielion thus: "Some psrt of

the i((/i must have heen hrliiiid the foremost line of it.

We often say the haek J'fnnt of a house. ' Ami .M:i.soii

adds: "When an army is att.ieked in the r<i('-, the ran

Iieeoines the iriir ill its turn, and of lourse the ;(wne.
'

(Var. Kd. vol. .wlii p. PI). Clarke explains it that ' Fas-

tolfe. heinj; in the front line of his o,ni troo]!. at the head

of his own division, was plaied heliind the main hody of

the army "(p. 'M't). From the deserijition of the imtlle

(jiveii hy Shakespeare it would appear that the small hody

of Fii'.'lish ti ps were snrronnded, and that the ^eneial

made a hasty attempt to foini his anliers in sipiare fin-

rounded hy an impromptn defenee of stakes The rest of

his forees under the eommand of .sir John Fastolfe were

j
drawn up some little dislanee oil in the rear of the an hers

with orders to j.'o to their assistanee imniedi.itely they

j

loiiimeneed to attack the enemy. If such were the ar-

ranjicmeiit, the e.\[iression in tlie text is not inapprn-

i priate.

49. Line 110: Atul Lord Sealm mlh him, nml l.md

//"/c("/en/. — See the iiassii«e i(iiotcil from Hall ahovc

(note 4.1). I.' id ScalfK was Tliomas, seventh I.nrd

Scales. He is one of the characters in the Second I'lirt of

Henry VI , and ,iii account of him will lie wiveii in tin-

notes on the Kramatis I'ersoniu of that play hmd Uiin-

, ijerfmd was Sir Walter Huucerfold, who, aeeordiii),' to

French, -vai p.resent :it Aiiincourt ; hut he is not men-

tioned in the account of lli;tt hattle ;.> Hall llolin-hed.
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f
ACT I. H™i,o

or .Monstielet. Hollnslied ami Hall both mention that
he was made Lieutenant of (iiieri.iii(;li i<herl -) In
place of i,,,rd Urey of Codnor in lilt*. • He was .spward
of the lloiiuchidd ill the bcKiiiiiink' of the reiiiii of Heiiiy
VI., and afterwards rieii8nrer'(l'ieiicli, p. lay).

50. Line l.V.); The Haii ,/ Sulinbtny ciiavk.^ A Hiijijil;/.

Kf. have:
The liarl of Salisbury rr.itrl/i Mi|.|.ly,

II very awkward line. If Salisbury were proiioiincud as a
(lUadii.sj liable, then we miulit cad simply:

1 lie I-arl nf .'tii/ijfiiiiy (r,i;r.v supply,

lint I cannot tind any sntisfnelory instaiiee of the use of
tliis name by Shakespeare otlu^r than .as a trisyllable. I

have tiler. ., ire veiitiiied to make the ciiieiulatioii printed
in the icM, which avoids the iimhytliiiiieal lino given
ill Kf.

81. l.inc 171 : /;</«;/ miliiiit'l his .i/iccid' iiavi-niiii:

Aecordin« to Hall the imke of |.Auter and I'ardinal
lieaiifort were joint ^-iiardiaiis of the yoiiii- kiim: • .\nd
the 1 nstoily of this yinnm prince w:is apoyiiriiMl |<i Ihomas
iliike of Kxrcster, and to Henry Jieaulfonl bisliopp „(
\Vyiieliester'(p. Uf,).

52. Line 174: /.// iiir No rillNil /•iiKdim—ft. nail
.lothiii;,. (in iiccoiint of Hie a.ceiit bein« inpiired on
Ihiwj. wc have separated the two words, foiniiare iicte
l^ill, Kill); Joliii.

53. Line I7li: 77ic l:i,iii/i<mi Kllhitin I Itilnul In STK.\I..

— Kf. read kcihI. The emendation is .Masiin's coiijeiinre,
and i.s reiniir.d both by the sense ,ind by the ver.si', a
rhymed couplet beiiiK iloiibtlesa intended to end the
scene. The objection that the kin;.' Has nmler the KUar-
dianshijiuf the Duke of lAiter, ami not of the speaker,
the Cardinal (lieaiifort), seems not of much fmce (see
above, note .M). The second Articlu of Accusation
bronaht by the liiike of (iloiiccster ran as f.ilb.HH: •Item
my said lorde of W iiiehester. without the adiiise ami
a.ssent of my said Ionic of (;i„ii,.,.ster. or of the kyiines
eoun-ail. piirposvil and ilisjposed liym to si-t liandc on (be
kyiifjcs persone. and to haiie icmoiied liyiii from Kitliam,
the plac that ho- was in to Windson'. to Ihi- cntent to
put him in siicln> !.'oueriiaiiiice as him list (Hall. p. l;il)

It is (liuibtless this ;illeL;cd abdiiclb.u of the kinn that
lieaiifort is here supposcil to coiiteiiiplatc. and to Mich '

an act the wind »Yc,(/ la imire aiipivoriiite tli.iii .v, in/.

AC'I' I. SiK.Ni.; .'.

64 Lines ], 2:

Mint: hi-: inw iiioi-iiiii, nvit ok in the heavi'tm
Sii ill the earth, tn thin dmj I'x not kimwu.

Steevens i|Uote8 fmiii one of Na.sh's prefnees "before
".'aliriel Harvey's Hunt is Ip, mnv. • Vnii are as iKiimiiiit
in tile true niin-iiiijK ut my niiLie, as Hie aslronoineis are
111 the liiir iiiurliiiixnf Mill::, which to this day Hnycdiild
never attain to'" (Var. Kd vol. xviii. p. Ls) The inotioiia
of Mars were irieKUlar and dillleiilt to e.vplain at least
to the old aslr..noim IS owimt to the ecc( nlri, ity ,,f his
•rliit. K.pler»woikoii.\Iars(Comiiicnf.deMoliiaisStilla'
.Martisi) was published Mist In \IM). Kor iiistaiiccsnf this

1 T.;] . :, li. uf i risLfi:, cdn. ol Kepler .i VWjks. I'r.irk

form of the genitive Main hin Mars's, ncf In tills play,
iii. •-'. IL'I), •Churl, K hi\ flecks; " ami iiKaiii iv. ti. a: •i'laaee
A.s sword. InthcHcll knoHiipa.ssaBeiiiHaiiilet, ii.i. ,il2,

ill the riaycr's speech the Kf. have:
I 111 Mais his iiriiioiir foru'd fur pni.f elenie,

which is much more (.'rand, and suited to the majestic
measure of the paisime, than the eoiiii vr furin Marsn.

55. Line 7: illheruhiUn- {\\\nW altered to The trhilm;
hut iinnece.ssarily llie word cerlaluly does ii.it (Mrlir
elsewhere in Shakespeare; neither does lie use the irhili-H.

but the irhiM or the irhile. I'erhaps the MS. had ()' the
trhllrx The sense is better suited by The iihihl; but wu
hesitate t.i erase fnun the te.\t a wonl so eharaetcristie.

66 \M\vV.\: irhii lie lie iilt,, here! Ff. have fiiv. Wo
have adopted Walkers ci.njcctuvc, which is supportcl by
line li above:

At ilcaM.rc licre »c lit, near Orleai|.i.

57. Line l!l: the Jurlorii Fieiieh. — Vin- the accent on
jDiioni see Two (feiit. of Verona, I. 2. 124 :

VnoT/lirl.irii l'r(,teiis, passi.iM.itc l'r..teiis,

and V. 4. 12 of same play:

I 1....I nelille liylli|>ll clleri-.li tliy/./iV..,-,, Mv.iin

It is (loubtfiil whether /.;Wi../i really can bear the lli.-t

meaning uiveii in ..iir f.i<.tii..te, which is the one assign...

I

to it by staiiiitou anil ( lari. . or whether/.,/- is anylhiiiK
more than the tiiteusitive pielU. Fmlmn is use.l as

•lost." • mi.seia.ble:" it may refer here either to Hiosu
"ho had been killrtl in the siei:.", or to those shut up ill

the besicKcd town.

58 Line 2."i: Tll.xT S.ilixhanj'> a tiesiieratr hnmieide - -

VI hi.ve

:

S.iliHburj' is a .Ies|.cr..tc liomiclile.

We have veiitiire.l t.i make a 1. ^s halting line of it. .\or
shall wi- scruple in tryioi; to amend tli.' many imperfect
and nnmctriiiil lim- which (li.sllnm.e this pl,.|y ; because
w.- feel that necaii Miiricly bi- interferiiii; with what was
the .iiltconie of Shakespeare's iltliberate judgment. Imi
that we are merely tiyiiiK to repair bkiiiishes hIiIiIi he
earelessly passed over.

59 Line :!0: h,ril

Roue's.

Kf hav.' hreeil : the (oriectioii is

60. Line 41 : ,(;('(i(i/(i(/x ,loliiisoii snys: " A ..jn'/iiidHMs a
|iiece of j..inted work, wlur le pi.MC moves within an-
other, whence it is taken at lai;.'e for an emjine. It is

now by Hie vulvar calle.l a iiiiiieniek "
( Var Kd. v.d. xviii

p. 20). Ihit surely the ..luneetion lu twceii iiiiimial and
l)i.iiivyi -k s i|uite fanciful. GImlial. •limlml (the iii.nb in
form of the sa , « v.-ord) is thus explained in Aniiaii-

.'•'•'s edlth.uof Ouilvie's Imperial Wetioiiary: -IL.^.'-
>.•/' ', twill, ). :ire'V double, from ii'-uiiiiim, twin I A
c.i!,'uv„Ke. as a riiit' nioviiiB on horizontal pivots, f.ir

sec iiii I free m.iti.ni in siisj.ensi.in, or f.ir sii«pcml:u.,'

anyiMiiK. as a cliri.n..m..t, r, m. that it may kci p a cm
stant iMisition or remain in ei|uilibiiiiiii Th,. term Is

111. ist comni.inly applied to tw.. m.ivabl.. Iio.ips ..r riiiiis.

th.'oiieiiioviiiu within t he oHier,au.ieailiperpeiidiculally
(o its plane, alcut tw.i axes, at ri^'lit annles toeai h other,"
A iiimmalhit is the .louble bit, the play of Hlii.li in the

!

» a
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ACT I. !"«LMi. 'J.

li.iisi's iimiitli !! i.lituiiiiil by liiinim i.( tl.nil'lc liii^js

Slmki'slifaii' u-cti tliu wiml in JIuiuy V. (iv. ii, 4ti, [lU;;

Ai"l 111 their ii.ile iliill inouths lliefiw/wn/Ul

Mci (uul «llli ulicwM tJMS--, Ml'l lll'l lunli'^llli-S'..
j

SleeviMifl (|""t'* " ""' VuHl.ii.ilviT, ur 'Hi'' I'liiio Mahlc
i

ofCllfl l'i:ni:
I

My ;ictes nro liki? Ilic uinli.'liallA'.ii«/'/.i.'J
!

1 ixt ill .1 «.itdi."
•-\.ir. I..1. viil. XMil. |>. -1

JIhv nut ^iiiiliial-i iiicaii tlmso wIu'i'Ih ill tlie luCLlmlliniii

of a watcli or elm k, wlii. li «o (.all niK-wliouls'.'

61. I.liio H: rlir.T I'nr II similar use by Slmkcuin-mc

of tills wjivil i,iiiiiliiiaiii>',ciiiii|iaii;.MIil8iiiiimcr'g.NiKlit'i4

Dii'ain. lii 'J '.«i:

Aii f.m y iii-l- slie is .ui-i I'.ilc uf t-^/tv

.

Anil Titus Aiiiliiililcus, i. 1. au:

Tlminjli . li.uui.' uf ».ir li.illi \vr"iii;1it tins cliniitje ol('i,y>;

62. I.iiieWi: the HfSV. filnjU. Tliuie wcrr /i/m s-il.yllliic

hiinliu, (1.1 If well kiiiiwii; imt tlir miiiiliri' I'f tin- ^iLjU

lian lii'i'ii variimsly nivi'ii ns tlireo. fmir. si-viii, ami cvfii

toil. Ill a imtc nil 'riif lli'K Hath l.'M Ills IVarl, ml ii.,

StcevciH .«ay.< : "(If tlic Sovrii Wmtliii's. tliu Ten Siiiylit,

mill till.' T'uilvo Ciusur.i, I liavi- seiii many cnmpli'to

si'ts In "111 lialis ami mi iil<l BtaiiiasL'S " (IliiiUley, v.il \i.

p. 447>.

63. I.lncH (!,'>-7i). 'I'lic iiuicl.'iit I'f .Inaii nf Air irn"jiils-

iii'.' Cliaiii-i, Willi "as iinlxnoivii tn liii' by sl;-;lit, in spito

of iiis attiiiilitiii',' In pas-i nlf mif nf Ilir biriln abniit lilin

an Ilii" Daupliiii. is fuiiinliil mi liu' a. i-miiit >,'ivi'ii in tin-

Bc-mnl aiiiii'iilar;;iMli'ilitimiuf Ibiliii-lii'il 0''»'>-"): " Viibi

the Diiipliiii intii ills ^aliirii.' when llii-t .-hr was liinn'jlil.

mill licsliailnttin;; him^flfo bfliiiiii.scttin.'iilliirKaii'lnnU

iM-fiirt' him tn trio iiir iiiiiiiiiiK frmn "'1 t'"-' I'mnpaiiit',

Willi a salutation (Unit iiuUeil iiiaiz ail lliu iiiattir) .«lio

pi. kt him mil almic, wiio tiunviiim bail liir to Hie tinl

lit till! galierii'. wliiro sho luM him an limire in seirtt

aii.l priiiatc talki', that of liis priiir . liaiuluT was thought

Verio ion;;, ami tiurefeio Wonl.i ham- lnokeii it oil ; lint

ho inailo them a simi to bt liir saie on " tvol. lii. pp. l(l;i,

liilp. Hall only says: "Wliat tlimilil 1 leliorso, how they

(iaie. -.ill' know ami oalleil liyni lior kyiiu', wliom she iioiier

saw before "(p. 1 1>).

61 l.iiio Vi: l)iiiiiili!ii, I ifiii I'll liiilli It s/ii/.Ai'/'i/V

ilimililer - This is iuoonsistont with what .loan says

afte'warils (v. 4 S, !>: -Jl. 'JJ; ;i<! :M wlieio she ilisowim

her fader aiiil olainis l.i be of n..blo birtli. Hull says she

was "n I liamliorbyn ilia lomnioii hosiery" (p. 14s); but

say- iiolliiiia nlioiit her father; while Ibilinahoil says

(p. li;;i) her father w,is"a smio sheejiliear.l ." ami that

she lior.self was " broii^iit ^ii pomelio in tin ir Iraile of

koeiiinjr latli 11
"

68. I.Ino W: h( fiinij-lclr ijlnrii For tiio aooeiit eoiii-

paiv It.iiiilet. i. i. •>:

I h.it tll.JU, iIlm.I i"r ..
,

--Iccl.

00 Line. 8l-«ii i l.i-1 aiiparenlly niiilra.iirtor\ iloBorlp-

ti ill i>f ioM^oif by .loan may havi' been suuiie-ili il by the

fait lliat Willie Mali speaks of "her fmile faeo, that no one

wmilil cle-iio it"(p. lis), iloiinsheil sa>-; of faiioinw.is

she omuitoil likcsolue" (p. lH:!)

3-21
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07. Line '.II; /;. j..//iv nii (/oV, limit nlmll hr /uiiiiiinle.

—

.Si limiiilexplaimsiciiii'rc in a ilillerelit nonse to tlial uaeli

in our font. note. Aooonlin;,' to lilni it means: "eoine to

n loMolutioii on this siipposllloli. tliat lliou shall be

fortunate, eto." We llml nenli-ul useil 'sure," "omi-

vineeil In 111. Henry VI. ii. 2. 1:;4. y::<:

1 .1111 rt-x, /r ".^

liiiil Clilfool's tii.iIiliutMl lti;s upon lii)» t'>li^iii-'

C8 l.iiioOO; Ihrk'il irllh VlVKjInnrrilrhiei's V( have

Jiiir. Isteovens minle the olivioiH oorreetioii. Holilisheil'g

wonls are: 'tlial willi yiiic /niov (/ofiVfs was Kiaiioimii

both siile<"(Vol. iii. p. lU;!).

69. I.iiio 101: Out of a tliiil "hi ii-i,n I i-Ikm' ,f>,ith. Vt.

have "out of a yoat ileal e/ oM iron," makiie.' a most

lioniliiy niniiytlimieal lino, which, one wmiM think, ii<i

elilor wouM eaie to print. We have foll.iweil liyeo.

SloeMiis printeil "Out of a ileal c/;" but, in his note,

proposeil "Hut a ileal of." The only objeetioll to the

n ailiiiftof liyoe is that there Is Iherinst:inee in simke-

speare of Oval useil i/in? '/ Hero. n:;aiii, it is eviili lit

the writer of this play foUoweil Holinslieil: "from saint

Katharins ehiiiih of Kiirlioi^ in Touraino (where she

lienor hail beene ami knew not) in a seoret plaoe there

aiif'tiitiilil iViiii, aiipoiiiteil she hirswunl to lie sought out

amlbroUKlithir'Cp KB).

70. l.iiio liiJ:

Tlieii I'uiiir iiN. "' (I'iiI'k name; Ifear mi in./ioin.

I hail iiisorleit the lo/ (whioii is iiceessary to the metre,

anil whidi niijiht easily have been oveilookoil by the

tr.in>orilier, cmniiii,' before the li), bofme 1 saw that

Keinlitley hail imnle the same eniemlatimi.

71 l.ino):!l: ;;.i7icc/ S.mnt M.MiTlNssrMMF.li, ii.m.'Yon

(/11.1/.V. Saint Martin'silay is the lltli of Novemiier; ami

the lalef porioil of line weather, like a oobl rolloilimi of

Slimmer, whiih fre'inontly ooeurs alimit tliat time of the

year, was oalleil .Saiiit Martin's (•nnimor. .loan menus to

say that after tiie winter of misfortimo will o.'iiio the

Slimmer of siieoess. UnlciU'ii Is the obi mime of the kim;-

i fisher, ilnrllis; the periml of whose imnlialinn tlie sea

i wiis sn|ipo»iil to remain "sniooth ami oalm, llial the

I

inarinor miyht ventnio on llie sia w illi the happy cer-

; taiiity of not beim; exp.-i.l |o storms or tempests; tin's

porioil was therefore eaiini, by I'liny ami Aristotle, 'the

: haleyon ilays'" (llaitiii:;'s drnilholo-y of .-hakesiioaro,

p. •J7.->). Tile kin^jllsiier iloos not biiibl by the sea but by

the lianks of streams.

In IIoli:iiiirs I'liny (oiln. 10,01) lik. x. ohnp. x\xii. p. 'JS7.

wo liml tbo following: "They lay ami sit about niiilwiiiUr

wlioii ilaies be hliortest: anil the time wliiles they are

brooilie is oalleil the Unlnixn ilulr<. for iliiiinn that

season the soa is oalme ami lu'vipible espeoially on the

ooast of Sioilios ' ' Now .abiiiil seven ilaios before

mill winliT. that is to sny, in the beirinnin;.' of liooeni'ior

tliey liiiilil ami within as many ilaies after, they have

hatoheil." I'iiiiy says tlieiv an- two kin. Is, one of wlii. li

lianiits rivers.

72. I.iiiis l:i?, 1:111:

.V..,i .1,,. / (0.1 tiuit j,i\,iidinsvltini) r-hip

ll'/o./i (•><-//r and his fortune bare al once.
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bare al once.

ACT I Seen.. 'J. NOTES TO KIX(i HENRY VI. I'ART I.

This alliiiU'd to the well known story toM hy Plntareh in

the life of .liiliiH Ciesar Tlie iin nh nt is Ihiis nairuteil

111 .Norths Pintail h: "Ciesar hearing that, straight iliii.

eoveieil hiniMlfe niitn the nmistir of the pymi.n e, who
at lliellrst wasiiina/eil when he saw lilni, hut Casar, Ae

,

saiil unto him. liooi) fillow, he of «ooil eheere, Ae . anil

fear not, for Hum luitl Ctvuai-iiiiil liiH/mhine iiilh llu;-"

(Var. I'M. vol. xviU. \> 27). .'^hakespenre iisei iiuiiU in thi)

soiisu of III fxiill. III liiiiiii)ili. ill many passages, tlionnh
ill snliie of them It eirtainly has the implieil sense of in-

SDlelue. Ill Heywoiiil's Captives, iii ;t:

lliiwe tJic sl.ivt-

IniiiUi ill hi-, (l.iiim.itiuii.

— IIiiIIlIi's I »: I I'i.iys, vol. iv. p. i(;.

It elonrly hoa tliu seii.se of ixiilt,

73, Line 110:

W'tix MtiliiiiiU'l iiiii;iireil ii llli n ii .

.'"eot ill his liisnivery of Witihiiaft (li..ok xii. .hap. xv.)

Klveslhe followiii;,' ileseripli.'ii of thissaneil hinl ".Ma-
hoiiiet s pigeon, whieh woiil.l resort unto him, hein;,' in
tlie miililest of his e:impe, ainl pieke ii pease out of his
eare; in siiih sort that iiiaiiy of the pe..ple IhoiiMJit that
the holy «hoNt eame ami to], I him .i t.ilc in his eare : the
same piueon also hrou^iht him a seriillwhei'iiii was written,
A''.r i:il,i. ami lalil the same in hia neek." (liiseoveiy of
Witiherafl. HmI, p. Is^.)

74. Line 142: llrlen, the miilher i>/ i/ivat Cmii'tiiiiHiir.

— This was .St. Helena, the llrst wife of Coiistaiitiiis

<liloriis, ami tlier of Con^taiiline the (ir.:it. T.iltle is

known of her ori'.'iii exeept that she w.is not of hi'.;h hiitli.

In .\.\>. '.'!f2 neeonlini; to some, aieonlin.,- („ „ili|.,.< -j.),!,

Coiistaiitiiis ilivoneil her at the liiihlin- of Dioeletian, in
onler to marry Theoilora. .Some of the historians say she
H'a.s not marrie.l to him; hut if so. she louM not he
ilivoni'il from him. One lewml mak.s her the ilaii'.;hter

of Kiii«Coelof Coleliistiraml a native of Ihil.iin. When
she was ill years olil she issaiil to have iliseoveieil, l.iirieil

on Mount Calvary, the tin.' crusa on whieh our I.onl was
criieilleil. Shu ilieil about the ago of .sii.

76. f.inclW: Sitiiil l'l,;i!,,-:,,l,iii,,l,t, ,«. .Sre Aitsof th,.

Apostles, xxi. )i: " Ami the same man " (Philip, the Kvan-
(jelist, one ot the seven) "ha. 1

/.-»;' i/,ii///i/it«, vii','ins,

which il!(l prophesy."

76. I.iiiu U.->: riiiif inuij I HEVKliKN'r iriinlili> Ihc'
eiinii;il,.' |.'f. havo/.'i'.')'.-/iW//. Ihe very obvious eorree-
lioTi whiih we have iiia.le is lliu same as that ({iveii in
Collier's .M.-<.

77. Line IH: Drirc lln-in /nun OikniiK. he iiiniiui-hil-

iz'il. - I'f. have
Drive llwiii froni Or!c.ins..i<M'l,t. iiniiiiirl.iliz'il. !

The «(iif here makes a iiiri..,t inharmonious line, so we
'

have ventiii'iil to uinit it.

.MT 1. Si i:m.; .'(.

78. Line 1 : / itm i-,iiir to min;-,/ I/,,- r./i.. / llux ,hnj. ^-

This is a hail liii.', ami .-an only be imele to .sean by .

,ii reiitiialin^' In The verse is very poor tliroui'hout this '

s.ene, part of whieh mi'.;iil jiist as well b.' in )ii'o,,e. of
i

the iiuiiriel between Oloiicester ami the Caiilinal, ami of

ACT I. Sinn,! :f.

tliolnel.IentoiiwIii.hthUm'pneisfoiin.Ieil, llallulves tho
followiiiK aieoiiiit

:
" In this season fell a u-reate llilli^ion

in the iialme .if Kn«lan.|, Hhii h. of a spanle was like to
urowe ti> a wre.itu llaine, Kor whetlnr the bishoj. of
Wliiehister

. . eniileil the allthoritee of lliimfny
.Ink.' of (Jloiieest.r Pr.,t,.,tor of the i.^alme, or whetlnr
the iluke hail taken iliMlain at the rielies ami pompous
estate of t|,.. bi-hop, sure it is that tho Mlmle realm was
tionlileil with them ami their partakers: so that the
litezensof l.ouilun fearyn- tliat that shoiil.l insiie v|
the matter, wer faine to kepo ilaily ami iiiwhlly, wati h, »,

as thoii'.'h their enemies were at lianile, to besi, n,. anil
ilistioie theiii: In so mmhe that all the slmppes within
"'*^' '''i" "f ' '"'1 wir shut in fur feme of the faiioiers
of those two Ki.ate per.,„iiane», for eehe parte hail as-
sembleil no small iiiiiiibiu of people" (p, l;jO). The llrst

artiele .,f aeeiisatioii bioiijht by (Moueester a^;aiii..t tlio

Carilinal aeeoriliiiK to ilall ran thus: "liist, where as he
beyii« proteitor uinl ilefemlor of this lamle, ilesireil the
toiii'o to be openeil to him, anil to loilgc liim therein,
Kiilialil Wooileiiile .-siiuire, haiiyiit; at that tjme the
el^•ll^'l' of the kepyiiK of the toiiii', lefiiseil his ilesir.', ami
keiite tlie same toiire ajjainst hyni, vinliily ami aj;aiiist

reason, by tho i ..mmanmliiiient of my.siieil I.oril of Win-
ehester; aii.I afterwanl in iippr. nyni; of tlnsaiil refuse,
hi' r.'eeilleil thesaiil Woileiiile, ami iherisheil liym against
t!" -tate mill worship of tho kyiig, ami of my saieil l.inle

of (Jl..u.'ester"(p. l.'io).

79. Line 2: c«»i'('//n)icc- Compare PistolH well-known
spe.'.h; ••T.diii'i/' the wise it call, '.stial!' fnh! a lino

for the phrase ' (Merry Wives, I. 2. 31, ;)'_').

80. l.iiie I: (Ijicn tin- ii.it,;,; t in (llnKhr Hull calii - 'Ihe
Vai. i;.|. prints without any eomment:

I ipuii iIr. i;.itLs C/csler il u lli.it calls.

It appears that this einemlatinn, whieh makes the line
metri.-.illy i orreet, was lieeil's. Ihit we have not ail.pteil

it, b.'eaustf it seems eviilent that, both lute ainl in line (1,

(Jliifler is to be proiioiimeil (Jlnmln- ns a trisvllablu;
while It Is eiiiiully manifest that in line 17 it is, aa usual,
a ili.ssyllalile. We have not alteieil the spelling of the
wonl, whieh is that of K I, ami is never v.irieil tliroii'..;bont

the play.

81. Liiiel:!; liiiK.\|{ fp Ihe ijaleH.- Tn break up "to
bleak open " was a em n f.irm of expression in Shake-
sp. all-

s time. It oi-iurs in more than one pas.sa.i.'e of the
liibl.' (c. y. Matthew xxiv. -Ki); ami, in r. latim; the
iloiiiifsof the Kiiitish r.bels nmler Ja.k Cule, Hall saya
(p. -J'-'-J): "After this abstiiienee of wariongreeil, the lusty
Keiitishe Capitayne, hopyiiK' on iiior.' fiemles, bnihe rp
the Ka.\les of the kinoes bemlie ami Marshalsea, iiii.l .set

at libertie, a swarnio of ^'.ilates, both mete for his serniie
ami apt.' for his enteriirise." Kor a dilferent Use ..f the
s;iine phrase see Love's Labour's Lost, note S5.

82. l.lno'i.S: Wc/ll hm-fi //„.„,

'Iiiieklii. Vt. have

;

Or ucll l.iirsl llu'iii epi-n, xUli.il you come not quickly.

Tope omita <.') ami Ihal in onlrr to miik,- a u-i-e. Wc
have ailiipt.'.l his alteration; thoimh it is possible tho
speei'h iii:iy have been inteml.'.l f.,r inoa'.

•A-i:,

.'_)..»,
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83 Mill' llii; l'i:r.l. II /ntVn^ —'I'IiIh vclli In pfel \* iihciI

HJlU -I'M Till .lill.lrlll IIUillllll«ll, M«inu to tllll'f illnliml

Vi'iliM havlim lii>ii iiii»''l ii|i 111* lli< will' L'lt "f ill (Ifiivii-

tlMll III ilH l.liliimiy H. Il^r ..f •111 xtilpoll lilt' »•>"! "
li.irk" It Imltilviil li'iiii till' I'liii'li i>'ler; «liili' in llu'

.iiniMif to iilllir.'f II wilfilMil fi'iiii llif KU'iirh ;>(//i >.

A«;iiii, ill till »i'ii-t' III "lilcli It in lull' iiHcil. "til ili|iriK'

ii( liiif.
' 't" make Imlil. K "miM si'i iii tii lie I'liiiiiicliiil

Willi Ilif I.iilill ,i.i7((/'r. Ill Mill limit iif Vitiii't'. I .'1 >r>.

til'' iiii.liiii! iif liM^iini'"" In/'"''' iiii'l "' ^ ' /"'''. Ill''

lliii- ln'iiiM iniiitiil ill liiii»t 111" i- 111 I'lllHi'i'-i;

]

TlK-ikillul li'iihitilA''-' ''111* '"""" K'Hi'li- '

lint wi' III ly lii'M that )ii<' virli (" /-" unfl liy Sliiiko-
'

sp.Mii' ill llliliar.l II. li I -Jlii; 111 Itiiliai'.l III i :: IVi;

mill Tliii.iiitif Atlii'iiK, Iv. 1 I'.' in a iM'i'fi'i II) ili.-.tiiiil wi.iil

fr..iii ^l /«'!'/, anil li* I'lally an iililiii'viiili ! fmiii nf "tu

Iillla;;!'
'

lliit III Mi'iihiii'i' f"!' Mi'iiMiii'. I -J. :i'i, wo linvo

;i(7i'i(. ii-ril III adiiill'li' s'lini', »« if 11 "an i'i|Hinili'iit tu

[11 h'l. Ill till' willH' M'liir as llmt ill V liirll II in ll«il lirlr,

aii'l iiilfl intruiiiiii'iiily aplilifil t'" M'lvit; tlii' laltirwniil

lifiiii; lU'ilvdl fi"tii 111'- l.atiii /.(7"«, liair luvi'icil with

liiill'

84. Mill' ll.'i I III' lini' I'l'f'ii 111 lhi< fait that lhi< piililir

liii.lhi'U will' >llii.itiil williin llii' jiiii-'lirtiiiii iif till'

llinli'.p iif Wiinhi'sti'i'. I plmi n'ruiiln llii' rxintiiH'i' «(

nil I'M iiiaiiilmilpt "ill wlili'h all' iiii'iitiuiii'il thi> xcMial

fi'i'- ali-iiiii tl'i'iii till' liinllii'llinii-ii alliiwnl In In' k'pl in

till' lii^liiip^* iiianni'. w all till' rii-liiiiiit ami rcj^iilatinn:* uf

tin 111 (\al'. Kil. vol .wiii p Ml).

85. I.iiii' :«);
/ '/( cANV.l^s //ill' ill Dill liiiKtil i-iiiiliiinl'n

hill. Till' -I'lisu of fiiiiriim Iiih liciii \arioii>ly ^'Ivrii as

"to tii«» a lilaiik. t, or rallui' wr sli.iiihl nay •'In i»

nhrt'l," iiiul "to shiki- as in ii sirvi .
" Thr l.itli r ini'milii;;

Minis till' molt pi'i'liahli; mif. Holfi' i|Holi's fioin the

Kiliii. licv. for (lit. I>T'-!. "(•((/ii(i«* was a nami' for a mt
iKi'il III aiini'' Willi hawks; iiml lii'ini' tlif vi'ili taiiii' to

iiii'iiii to I'litiap. nisiiari', ratili in ii ml. 'Ilii' wrltor

thinks that to In' Ih" iiicaiiiiiu' Ini'i'. ami that it wiis

bii.'ui'stril hy till- ni'tllki' lllc^lu'» of thr Ktlilifs altarhnl

to till' lanliiial's hal."

86. I.ini'siii', 111:

'/Vi/.v hi- IliliililfilK, In' l)u II flli.'iil I'l

Ti'kIi'ii 11,11 hrolh''!- Mill, if llinH ivil:

11 was an olil li'yeinl that thi' siiiii- of Ih ii-.ii.\>. i -f

Ahil li.\ ( liii waH III! a inoiiiitalii iirar l',<rig,i"'un Hir

John .Maiiinli'Ville says (lap. \l. |i. il':Ii in his no I'liut of

Haiiiasi'iis: "Ami in that plaii'. whiio Hani;. ; nas

f.illlulril. Ka.Mil sl'in:.:hi' Alii'l hi.-, hiothrl'

87. I.iiii'17: llliif ri'iilx III liiinni. ' I'rnsI hiinii-i' yniit

liiiiril. Kf. havf: " liliii' roats to lawny i'</»^." I'ojic

oinitlt'il till.' st'ioml ri'iih; whiih ili sliovs tin' initi'i'. It

njipc lis fh.it liiirini was ihtMoloni- worn hy ollhirs of tlu'

ei ili'Maslical loints ."^ti'evi'iis i|iioti's a passaui' from

Sl.iwi's rlirniiiilis, ji s'i'.': " ami hy lluway tlio hi.'-hop

of l.oiiiloii nut him. iitti mli-.l on hy a •_' lly lomiiany of

(.•I'lilli'inrii iiW.iii'ii!/ 1 oats" ( Var ImI Vol \\ iii. p .'10).

88 Lino .^..l: WlmiikstKU ihkisk: / i-rii. A liol-K! A

Itul'lil -Joliiinou suy»: 'A htiuinpit, or the ronBt'i|iii.'iiiM'»

3:2(3

lo KIM; WV.WW \ I. IVMII 1. AIT I MiiJiii' I.

of lii'r lovi', Wii.^ .: Winelifnlfrijimiti- " (Vnr. Kil vol. will.

|i. Hit) Itiit tliiTi" is no I'Vlili'iii'U of till' woiil liitvlim I'Vii

horiii' till' llrst inianlnt; It wits |i|o|itrly uppllvil tu ii

ft»illiii« III till' uioiii, till' rt'sult of ili»ra<i I'or » niie !

II <'<i/"'.' a try loiiininiil)' tamjlit to liaiiol-. Wf i'omvily

of Kri'ors, iioto lis

89. Mill' ll'J ; //cl-c'll f,7i..-7.')-, Ton, l„ >., ,,N;iii: II
omits /(«..' ill whirli I'lisf Ulimltr liiii-l hr i uni'il m
a trisyllahh'

00 l.iiii' T'J ; Vi'iiif. iijlhrr; un lumi nn e'er thiin ciiiitl. —
VI. Imvi': " ait c rid llioii ransl, ciii:" the riii is pioiiahly

a htiim'iUl'fftliiu whiih tias I'lvpt Into tlif teM

91. I.illi' M; (lli'ilii: ii-i'll meet; In lliij PKAI; , -l.lie

nine. V. I oiiiils i(. u; wlili li was ailik'l In V. 'J.

AtT I. Sum; I.

03 I III' imilii ill! iilriitsiif lhis.sri'm>ni'i'fiiiiiiiltil mi tht>

following' passiiKi' ill Hall (lopliil almost « mil for won!

hy lloliiislii'il): 'In tliu tmiiL' that wiih takiti at the

hriilai' > mil', im you htfore liaiu' lu'anl, tliiri' wa.< a IiIkIi

rliiiml tr hiiiiyiiK' n uralr full of harns of yion hy the

Willi hi- I mail liiiuhl loki'iill tlii'h'tiKlliof the IuIiIl:!' into

till' litr 111 whiih, Krali' iimiiy of llu' ihlff nipitalni'*

htoih- iliiii'i.Hii tinii'S, vli'iiynx Ihi- lilo ami ih hIs.mik in

what plait' it was l.i'.-l asMiiitahh'. 'Ilicy williin the citoi

pilnilliil well this tolJliK lioli'. ami lillnl a pere of ol'-

(l)liaillirr illri'rtly .iiiaiiist thi- wymlowi'. It so rhaiili.cil

that till'. li.\. ilaii- after the sii'«i' laliil hifore the lilee.

Iliiile of Sali-liiiry. sir 'riionias ilamraiie ami William

(llasilale ami iliiierse iillier, wiiit into themii'l tonieainl

so into llie liiiill ehahre, ami lokeil mit at the j;iate. anil

Willi in a shi'it spare, the Honne of the Master punier,

peieeliieil imn lok.Mii; out at the wjialowe, toke his

liiatelie, as Ills father hail taie^ht liyiii, whiehe was ;:one

to ilinnei, anil tlleil the noiiiie, wliieh hr.ike ami sheiieieil

) yroii haires of the unite, wherof one strake thirle.'^o

stio;;ly on the In il, that it stroke away one of his lyes

ami the siile of his tin ke" tp. II.M

93. I.iiies: Tlie peimv'K 'n/iiiiln have iii/iiriiieil me Vf

have es/iiiih, whieh imikes a very awkwanl line; the

Hllalit enieniliillmi In fope's ,'«li:iKi'Spearu uses ifiiiill

ill two ]ia>.siii!e9. ill iv .'!. 0, of this piny;

liy j'niir fiH.ih wore <li>i:iivfrcil:

ami ill llaiiih t, Iii 1 'M:

II. 1 U-- I. .111,1 nii-tlf, loifulf./.'.iAt.

lint the form */'o'', without any mark of elision, is a re-

eoylli/eil follll of Ihe WoliI, <' .';. "he pen I'iveil ....
that lie hail many f)iiiih upon him (North's Pliilaiili.

p 110)

94. Lines U! IS:

Aiiilereii full Ihene Ihn '• ilnyx hmi' I imlrh'il.

If I eniilil nee Iheni.

\i,ir ilii Ihiiii inilrh./iii- t eiin xliiil im Iniiijei-

This pas<:ii;e is yeiicrally 'lehl to lie eorriipt. In !' 1 it

staml.ithns;

\lf\ •—'• Ilir,.if I'll I •)•; li.lW' I »,.it' 1,1.

If I efmhl spe lllfiii. Niiw tloc llieii u.ittli.

Tor 1 cin btny no Ioniser.



ACI I ^<^IIK• I.

ur Kil M>1 xviil,

viiicl liuviiiu I'Vii

riy ii|i|i|ii'il tu a

i-i I'm- K rojir .'

.il>. Sfu Ctmu'ily

! 1

It (tlUll'IIIRfd Ull

I'Vc //i"" fdiinl. -

c ci;/ is iHi.lHilily

II' li'M

A;/ liF.Al; I ', III'

1 in F. 'J.

Il'fnilllll.d I'll tlie

Kl HiPiil fi.r wiiiil

ait taki'ii at tliu

tlii'i't' Hay a IiIkIi

< iif jrmi liy tlii'

iif till' liijilui- Intii

clili'r caiiitaiiK'-

mil) ill hIk.mi^' ii'

y wllliin tilt' fiti'i

ill il !i jit'i'i' Iif Ill-

It I'll I'liaiiii.'eil

lii'fnn' till' illi'C.

aiH' ami William

tliinal'l tolli'i' aiKl

at till' urati', ami

! Master j;iiiim'i',

niil'iwi', tiiki' liin

Hliiilii' WHS flit

akf anil hlniii'iiil

11' stiaKr tlitili' sii

ly niii' iif liis iyi'S

!ii/iiriiieil nil" If

ikwaril lino; tin-

prai't' Usi'8 t'fiiiill

lit ilisioii. is a re-

[ll'i'l I'ivcil ...
Nnitlis riiilaiili.

i-i' / iinirli'il.

II il'i luiiij,-i-

irnipt. Ill 1' 1 it

1 »,-,!. 1.1,

Ml W.nti:]!,

.\CT I. ^^l NOTKS To KINO IIKXISV VI I'Airr |. .VCI I Hi-i.ii,'

I'' i t'lnli'uviiurril to aiiH'ii I It lliiu:

All.lflllil .'K-n |1 r-v I 'li)'-^ ll.lli I

If 1 cou ti,
1

:

.. ti

I .fl 111.

Kiir tlif niTaii;.-iiiii lit in in. tt^i i ain rfnnuilil tin'

"Illy wiiiil in«i 111 li l»iint/';c. In liin- lii. In my ui uuii;i'

niiiit .'ittt'inptud, iiiif lit tliu lintx ininit nttils Im im
Jii'ifi •

95 I -7; 7'/,. I UK K 1/ /;..(;,„,/. I f liavo: I lit

lliilf lit lleildii'il;" 1 i.i'i'tttuil liy Tlii.ilialii

96. l.llii!2S:<'AI,I.I':iiWi('ft»(?iv'/ I fiintiiiiili ^ infra ilteii.

— Kf. liavi' fiiir,! ui In tin ntxt i.iit tlit-y liav iwio'i/.

Ah linn la'tii Mii<l litful'ii \\r yiiiirall.i ailliiie m, ,t|y t

tilt t'lliiiiin uf wdiiIk tnilinu in an kIviii in K. i ; |,iit, u,

tlitsu twii iiintaiitti HI', at ai... latt, in tlu' l.ittii one—
tilt itttnti f tilt tlliltil (' nutniH iititssaiy

Of /.I'll/ fuiiliin (/»< .Sr/ii?(,ii7/('i<frr.|iii'nt intntinii is niailt

liy Hall ii« aiiiiiliu tilt l>Mvi'4t 111 llii' I'lrtii'li ni|itainH.

Tilt iiaiiit In vtiy vailnn ly mitll lli.liii»litil. Hall
nays: " Kin6m'st tlit tapitaints wa^ 1..11111I iirimiiitr, tlit

viliaiiiit taiiitaiii, talltil I'njiiti.n nf .^alltlla)Ks, (wliiil,

w till. lit iltlay.) was t.xrliaiinjtil f.u' tlit liinlu Talhot,

liifurt taktii (111 nil-, at (In- l.illiiill nf ratay"(i. I'H).

97. Lllit n."!
;

.^1. VII.K r>l,;'i„;i. If. liavc pllil tstttlli'il,

nil tv|i|i lit iiiiittakt fill- villi I'gti'rm'il : lilil litlii« iho
» tlliiix iif vilr frtniitntly ailii|ittil liy wiiti is in >|iakt-

uptart's time. 'I'lie tnitmlatimi riliif-rt.triin,l was llist

iiiailt by I'lipo I lure U no itasnn fur inaiiitainiii},' tlu-

iili-iiii'ti' siH'llin;.' uf I'lVc. Sliak. -ptaro lisis r/A' i-^l,,i,\\t

III Siiiiiift txxl. 1;

"I i . I', iror 1.1 l.i; \{W III. Ill ri/cfs/,iiu,l.

98 I, ill.' Ml
:

//,',,
. thrimyh lliiu >iKrilKT i/w/.' — Kf. (inilt

Mi'/cf. wlii, Il Is liMi'H ailniiralili' I'liiiji'i'tnrt ; wtilonnt
litsitale til ailiipl it in . 'upliliiiK tlit imtre, ami alsn as
litiinf in lutnrilaiitt w , m- 10 almvt

:

«.Mit tliriiiiiih •

'..' i,'r.iti.'iir iron liars.

Tlio line Its niven In K. •>:

Here tliMuu'i llii> ijr.iti.' I f.iii cnunl rrny nnc,

is, as Iijte points out, n very weak ntttnipt at tmomla-
tioii.

99 r.ini' •'.: I'i..\nt.\iiknkt. I mil ; ami, XKIli. i.ikk. ..

.•^iili-liiiry wa.s a Mi.iitaKiU', i.r Mmitai'iitt, imt a Planta-
^'1 ni't. (.'<te aliiivt imti' !) ) In K. 1 tilt lint la )irliiti'il thus:

I'liiil . :" 1 I «:'l, .III I liir Ihr'.

V. 2 lia»; "ami .Ntrn likt in//.' wliiih hi. a.li.iit. iniiittlnK

"'///. an Dyttiliiefl, with wlmni we asrte that tlils is pre-
ftralile to Mnlimt'H reailin(f: "ami like tlwe. .Vi

ACT I. SCJNK '.,.

101 l.iiit 1; /;/.«„/ „,// / ,/,„„ „„ II,,,-,- III,,,, „,i „
iiilcli ill! j.tintltiiiii that aii.vi.lit wlm 1 uiilil ,1i„h u,,.

witrh It IiIiiimI WHii fri't from li<r pnwn «< im'ii||..ni'il In
'iti.rjjttlitranrii liialiiKiitc.ini'. null;; « iti lit». [\iM piili-

llslitil In i,-,u:i, (perty ,«(iitltt)» litprint ..f .iin. KJwi,

PP II, 1:1, ;l'J) ('..nipare Hiitlei » lliullhraH:

rm./i;iri;,
,

Tlli'y'r.- (..I'll

Sec, nil tlii- sliliji 1 t, N

Nil. 'J, p. ai (.laiiiiarj

IW. Milt 111: hiiihhr

Tilt tiirititii.il In Klin

' />if ,/,imr! /itr ml, lies

' !

'

" I ta|.ri..ln;s,

lit-, rill .itritii. viil. I

'/. I't ]i:\vi'liiii,jiiiKlnrnil.

Vic li.ive tilt name wi'iil in
111. Henry \ I. 1. 4. 5. |i,,Mull - - ii:Kt»ti,.ii that Ini,'',,/,

Hltiitvil may lie the ritflil rtailiiijt is wiirtli tiiiisiilnai...ii
;

thiim.'h lliiwe's cnitiiilatii.il In miiili th,. nmre fi.nil.lt

txpitssiiin. Till' orlKiiiiil sense (if " tn .-tarve " Is tiilii r

Milii(iiitransitlvt). nrt'ikill (traiisiiii. -i.tlial /i»,,.;.i'.

Kldi'i,.! may mean "killi'il hy liiiii.;. i

103 Line 21: ,1 ivil.l,. l,i,/,-(ii'. n.i ,i.„w, likf llniiiiilml.
— .\,:ii.|iiitf ti> till' utiataKHii inai IImiI hy llaniiHial when
he fiiiin.i liJMihtir Mirriuimltil hy the army nf l-'al ins near
Ciisiiiiliii, whith I..1 tliMK iiariattil liy Pliitarth : ".><ii the
ormy of tlit fartlia^iiit/iin wna in manner tmiipasMtil in

every wa.i. ;.

that plan

llislll.ll.illl

the ilanui'i

ill, ami lia\i

iiilhlitrstiil

1 11,

.

I iieeils have ilitil fur (aiiiiiie in

ive lleil. tn their Kieat hhaiiit ami
iiinihal li> thlsstrataiitnipri vinteil

'"iliK the ilanuer all lii»iirniy>| |

.1 a tit tiiiit fnr it: he tmiini Ii il his

.f..rlhtwiil|iii|sanil(l.\i'iiH|ii. li(l„ vliail

Kiitttli ill sp.iil in (hi. Kielils, haviliK jtieat r.t..ri' of them,
ami then tyiii),' Inri lits i.f Kiitliiiks imtn Ihtii linriis. he
appi.iiiteil the nimlilt-l men he hail In li-ht them, ami In
lirive the iImm up tin Hill in the tuii nf the .M"iiiilaiiis,

at the relief i.f the llr-l Wattli. All II, i, was duly txe-
tiiteil ai'eniillii« tn Ills tnmniamlnitiit, ami the < Lien rnii-

liliii: lip tn the tup I.f the Mi.niil.iiim. with the Tnrthes
hiiniiiii;. the whnli' Army man !,i i| after tlii'iii fair ami
siiflly Nnw the Itmiians that I. ail Imi^: liifnii. phiii.l a
stiniiu (larisnn up.. 11 tlie Mmilitains, lliey wi re afralil nf
this str.iiijre sIkIiI. ami mi.-trii.'.tiinj! Ki.me Aniliii-h. they
fl. rlh Willi furs. .i.k their I'iete.s ami llnlils" (Ni.rth's Pin-
tareh. tilii. :G7<s Ji. >»4)

104 Mne 20: /I'liidiiarc )/..i/i'STVl,K. 'lin- uln-i'ii in lintm'

uteiiil. Kf. reail: "Keiioiiiue your m.il;" Imt finely the
wni'il eiiiil is tntirely out ..f plate, Imlli In rtlatinii tn the
imiiitiliatt tniittxt aiiil tn tlit wlii.h- paH>ai.'t. \Vt iln

lint htsitate to ailiipt ulylf, nut nf Hit nrjifestiinis nirei-eil,

Imt lint ailiipteil hy Hyco in his note mi this line. Ahove
(line •2,'-|) Talhot Bay»;

Tll>:y r.iir.l i,,. f,.r i.iir fn r ,
..-. / -

. .
' ,'

. ,•

anil It iiiny he tn that xhil,; „r title " that he In re refem;
or iiier. 1\ tn tilt ni-mral repiitatinii of the Kiiiilisli fur

fltrttii. <.s ami Inavtry ; or tvtii tn the f.ut that the finii,

the eharaeteristle haiK-e of Knulaml, lia.l iniiie t" ho as

»". iattil Willi Kiii-lisli siililiers, ami, esp,., hilly, with an
' iiL'lish kiiiL' Cniiipnii' l.'i.linr.! I! I 1 174. whtri' Kim;
liiihaiil Kpeaks tn Sli.wl.iay. Diik ' nf Nnrf.ilk. wlinse
bailge was a lenliaril : "/ii/iiMiiake li.i.panla tame." Fnr
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NOTKS TO KINti UKMIV V[ PAKT I. ACT II. ^^^.;^o 1.

tlR. iHi' c.f .s'.v'i', in tlio sen-.,' of NV;,. ,.r titles, sou l.dow,

iv 7. 72-71;

Uvrc h ^ silly st.itcly vO'/'' i".li:oO;

n,c Tiirlc, tli.it two a.ul lifiy kiutj.luins h.illi,

Writes not so icli.iils a i/y^t «s tliis.

Dvf.^'s „tl.or^iiL':,'..stion is «-coH; imt tliat Juus imt coi.io

SI) in';ii' in iL-ttur.s to yilh: tliu icailiii;; of K 1.

105. I.iiii! :i».-Sce iiIjovl^ note ill.

AC'l" 1. Sci n:: i!.

lOG. I. ill'' -: /.''"//i/ IN OilniiiM /luiii !hi' KNGLISll.- -

!•'. -1 Milikil aolvcs, iiiiiicc'ebsiiiily, ti-s A'ii.v'W' i» l'i-''B " ''''"

-ylblilc The Miiuoiiut of the niisiii!,' of the bie-c of Or-

Ic.aii^ whiih tooiv lihiee in the year liefore tlie liiittlc of

rat.iv is tints uiven by Hall ; Then the cvle of Sullollce,

the i,oiMe Talliot, the I,oi-,U. Settles, ami other eaintiinies,

a«s,itilile.l toi-'fthev, whei-e eatises «er shewiM, that tt

was hoth.' neressafy ami eontteitieiite either to Kite the

Ri, for eiier, or to .lefefie it till tiiiothcr tyme. mote

liukey ami eoimenient. .\ii.l to the intent that thei

shoitlil not seme either to Hie or to he.ltiiien front the

Hi,-,. l,y their eiiemi.'S, they (lelermine,I to lean,' then-

forU'esses ami Uastvles, an,l t.) itsseinlile in the iilatn

fel,I ana tliere to itliyile all the ,laie, almlynt,' tl;e ,int-

e,miinitr-' an,l l.attaile of their ooeinies. This eoni'lnstoii

taken,«.isaeeor,lynulyexeentc.l. Thel-ieiulieitten,»efie,l

with th,' last hicUeiyii-, heUl in lh,'ir lieihles an.l .Inrste

iiotome aiipcre: ait,I so thei set tire itt their Io,l.i;yit-es,

i,i„I ,I,.iinvte,l ill Kood ordro of hattail from drleunnee"

(p. 1 10).

107. Line 0: .•l,?'"ii'-'<' ;/'(n?,'ns. -Pliny allmles to the

uarilens'of .\iloiiis ami .\lein,nis in his Xatitral lli.stoty

(hook xix. eliap. i): ait.I Spenser in The Kairy (.meen,
,

Ilk iii.
! <. stanzas 2n-4-2, nives a loitu' ileseription of I

tlu'ni. Uolfe.n.vs; ••Tlie.</,n*"*f ,/.li'"'"« mentione,! I,y

tl,.. ,.arlipr elassietil writers were ntitliini: but pots of

earlii planteil with fennel ami lettnee. wltieli were bofiio
,

i,y wotiu'ii on the feast of Adonis in memory of the let- i

111,-,. 1„m1 ill whi.lt he was lai.l by Venus" (p. 1 llJ).

108 Lines 11-11. These lines were sn^'ieste.I. no ,l..ulit,

l,y the foUowiif.' passaf.'e from Hall (p. IW); "After this

Kio-e thus broken vp to tell you, what trinniph.'s wer

nia.li' in the eitee of (Irleatinee, what wooil was >iieiite in

lifrs, what wyne was ilronke in li,)nses. what son-es wer

-otiy:' in the stretes. wliat nieloily was tiiaile in Taiternes,

'vhat niiiinles were ilaiineetl, in Iat|,'e ami liro,!,' plaees,

what liulites were set vp in the ehnrehes, what iinlln'tites

wer sous; in Chapelles, ami what i,iye was slieweil in

eitefy plaee, it were a Ion;; w,ioike, an,I y,'t no ne,e~sary

,-;titse. V',ir they ,liil as we in like ease wottbl liavi' ,looen,

ami we beiit.!,' in like estate wutthl Itaue iloett as they ,11,1."

109. T.iiie2'2: Than Illinilnpc'.i t\f ^fcmiiliix I'l-cf nun.—

V. I (followe,I siib.stantially by the other Kf.) has;

7V,vi; Klin.l..pu's ,'! Mciiipliis ever v\as,

\vhi,li. as Ilyee remarks, is simply nonsense. The neees-

s.iry eiiiemlation is Capell's eoiijeetnr,!. I'liiiy in his

NuUiral Ui-story (book xx.xvi. eliap. 12) tints =p.'a!<sor this

more of these linu'e workes that kiiius have built, let him

know thus ntueli, th;it one of them, the least (I must

iieetls say) but the fairest ami nio4 ,omtneit,leil for w,.ike-

uianship', was built at the tost ami uliarites of one /;/„-,/(/K.

a verie strumpet. This /,7o)</'7'« wtis a bondslave tot;itIier

with .Ksope a Philosopher in his kiml. ami writer of

iiiorall fables, with whome slice served under one master

in the same house; the greater woonder it is therefore

aii,I in,.ie miraeulons than all 1 have said before, that

wer sltee should be able to yet siteh wettltli by play ill},'

theli;irhit." Site was called llho,l(")pe('ro<>i-r..-), i.e. •'rcsy-

cheeked
;" though .Sappho spe.iks of her ns Doiiclm. whleh

may have been her iviii name. Cltaraxns, the brother of

Stippho, fell in love with In r, and ransomed her from

slavery for a liUKe sum of nioitey. She aiipears to have

lived prineipally at Naiieratis, in Iv.'ypt. Dr. Smith in

his Classieal l)ieti,)itary nteittioits a eonjeettire that sho

may have been eonfonmled with Nitoeria the beautiful

K-yptiaii ,|Ueen, who is sai,l liy the aneieut ehfonielera

to Iiiive built the tliird pyramid.

no. Mlie 2.'i; the lii'li-jcivcrd cnjl'ef </ /Mci'»s.—Tins is

the eofVer metttioneil by I'lutaieh in bis life of Alexamler

the C.reat (p. .Ml'.»); 'There was brought unt,) him a little

O'ln-i- als,i, wlii,'h was thmijiht to be the preeiousest

thin^^ and the riehest that was -olten of all Spoyls tiii,!

Uiehes, taken at the overthrow of Harius. When he saw

it, he asked his tamiliius that were tiliout him, what tliey

tl'ion','ltt llttest, iuidthe liest thinh'tolje put into it. .S,)me

said one thiuf.'. some sai,l anollier tiling; but he sai,I, ho

\u.ttld put tbo Iliatls of Ilouter into it, as the worthiest

thiiiK." rtttteitltatn in bis Art of Kn.;;lish I'oesie (edit.

l.-,8'.)), in speakint! ,if this cnffci- ti.s, s iilniost the ideiitbal

t.xpri'.s>ion iu the text: ' In what price the noble poems

of Homer were hoblcii with Alexamler the (ireat, iiisti-

mueh as everie uii;ht they were layil umler his pillow,

ami liy day were earticl in the lU-h jcint cnj'ef of Uarius,

lately lief.ii-e vam|tii>lte,l by him itt batttiile."

pyrami l: '•That no man should need to marveile any

.\('T n. S,i:nk 1.

111. Line 2!); A'-.f uU ti«jt:tlifr. --Vf. ((Iti.tjclhei: tor-

lerti'd by Rowe.

112. Line .'iS.- iMriniVinK.Nr snWicrs.'- Shakespeare

luily uses imiiroviilcnl in one ,dher passage, in Merry

Wives, ii. 2. ;i02: "Who says this is ii(ipnii-ide)it jeal-

ousy'^" riii!'i'ii'l''iit. which wotilil suit the uictie better,

is never tise,l by Shak,'speare.

113. Lines 7S-M.—T'lie iii,i,l,'nts in this scene appear

to have been taken ffom the account by Ilidl of what

took pla,-e, not at Otlc.ans, but at "the eitce of Matins."

which was ,lelivcre,l over to the French by the treachery

of tit,' inhabitants; the Karl of Sull'olk ami most <if the

Ensilish^-arrison escaping; into "the Castle whii'hstamleth

at the iiate of Saiiict Vim'eiit." whence they sent a nii's-

sasi.; to Talbot askiif,' for h, Ip, 'ialbot despat,'b,',l one

j

Jlatthcw (iotish "as an espial," who "so well spe,l, that

I priuely iu the ni'.'ht he came into the castle, where ho

knew how that tlie Livnch men bi'yu'.' Ionics , if the citee,

aiifl now castytiu; no piriN nor f,.aryiii; any creature, b,'-

1
gau to waxo wanton and felle to ri,ite, as tlt,in;.'h their

!
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eiicniiescipiiUl do to them ii" iliiiiiajje- tlijtlniikviitf that tlie T<iiii!ii'!-<
«M the iim-iMi uf tlic Alassii-;!'!;!'; a I'Oi.iile of

KnulislHMiiuii w liiclio wti- shut vp in elm C'astk', stiuiliuil 1 Scythia, who ilffeati'il chilis 1 ho Cirat in a hattlf in r«>.

nothyiij; hut how to escai« an<il he (Ulhifiui 1. Wh

Gciuwh ha<l knowen ul the cci tainlic aiul had gfta'-, lie w
Matthew _ .^

eaten a litle hreatle aii.l Uinnkf a cuppe of wine to coni-

f,u-t his stoniacke, he priuely letun.e.l af,'ain, a.i.l withui

a wile of the eitec met with the lor.le lalliot and 'lie

Loide Seales, and made <ipen to thelm al thyn.!,' aecoidint;

to his credence, whiche to spede the matter, hecause the

,hiy approched, witli al hast possilile came to tlie poa-

teine gate, and alighted fromtlielr horses, and ahoutsixe

of the docke in the niornynn' th.'i is»uod out of the caslle

criyi.g sain.t (icon,'.', Talbot. The French men which

wer scace vp, an.l thoufilit .d n.dliyim' lesse tlu'ii of this

sodain aiiprochnicnt, siuiie rose out of their heddes m
their shertes, and 1. pte ouer the walks, other ranne

naked out of the nates for sauinj; of their lines, Uuyiii,'

l,ehyude theini all their apparell, horsses, armure and

riches, lunie was hurt hut sucl.e, whiche ether resisted

or would not yelde, wherof some wer fclaiu and ca»t

into pvisone"(p. US).

114. Line 7'J: The crii nf Talhiil nenr.'i »!< /•" " sivnl.

-There are .several allusions in writers of Shakespeare's

time to the terror which Talliot's name iu.spired. The

followiu!,' is from Whitney's end)Ienis. :.'ii;t>;

So Ill-CTOKS sijllite t;reatt tc.ire in Uri'ckcs ill.
I
n.irkc.

When hec wa^, bhoweil on ll.<r^el)aLke, l.ceinuc Jl-.hI ;

II\MAUi;s, the turrour iif the Turke.

T itniKhe layeil in nrvuf, yet .it liis name tlicy fltil

:

Ami rryiiiK'O liahcs they ce.Tied with tlie same.

The hk'e in 1-R.\NCE, sometime ili.l 7.i//vt.t name.

(Green's Sliakcsiicare nnd the Emblem Writers, p -207 )

,See also above i. 4. 42, 4:i, and bel.iW ii. ;i. U), 17.

ACT IT. ScKNi: '2.

115. Line 48: A'(^'t'i' trust nie »ic)i. - llamuer prnpnsed
;

very idausibly '
.Vr(.'/. trust me llirrc" It certaiidy seems

(idii tliat Talbot sliould reply as it the Iluke of P.iir.'nndy

had expressed the opinion that he would tint comply

with the rc(picst of the (-(.initess. rerhaps we should un-

derstand by the expression in the text; ".Vever trust me

if 1 do despise her suit;" Mi-n heiiii-' e(niivalent to "if I

do what you say I may not."

116. I.iup .14: .Yo, tntly. NO; 'tis MoiiK thnii iiianner.i

ni'U.- VS. liiive;

N'.', truly 't is more than n!.^!lner^, will

Most editors print il /.- for'n'.v; but we have preferred

iiiserthej the second .V.) to iieike the line complete; the

.ibbreviation of tlie it havinu' been apparently inten-

tional.

ACT II. ScKNi: :!.

117.—For the inciileut represented in Ibis scone —

one capalde of far nune drannitie treatment than it here

receives -there a]ipear9 to be no historical foumlatiou

whatever; nor has there yet been f.'.nnl any other source,

lc;:emlary or dramatic, from which it miuht have been

taken.

118. Line 0: Ak fi<-;ithia:i TOMVlua /;/ r,n-<,.i' ftmHi -

( 'yrus issed the Araxes in cuderto (•oniiuer the .\lassa-

as at llrst victoricpii s, the son of Toniyris

beiUK defeated, ami her husband Sl.iili. She was not loli({,

however, in aven^iiirf his death. Cyrus was killed in the

battle; the (|Ueeu had his heatl cut oh and thrown into a

ba;; tilled with hnnnin blood, that he inii;ht satiate him-

scU, us she said, with Id.jud. There is a wellUnoHii pic-

ture by Kuliens ou this siibjeet.

119. Line 2:i: »Y(V/i/.(/.-Suine editors read tciidfil; but

the foim irritldt'l is found in Marstoii's Scoiirt,'e of Vil-

lanie, .-Satire iv. hue X>. Speakinj; of .'^ylenns, he says

:

told, unliiiiJM, his liies-ivet .ihnost spent.

—Works, ^<'l. ia. li. =' -'.

In .sinnmcr's Last Will and Testament wo llnd the form

({;(7/ie/»- wrinkled.

Ami, W inter «illl lliy iiritheil, frosty face.

— Do.Mey, vol. viii. p ^'^.

The only authentic portrait of Talbot known, which ori-

ginally hunn over the tomb of I.a.ly .Shrewsbury in (dd

St. raids, and is now in the lli-ralds'CoUe!,'!', London, L.f'.,

proves that this desc' iption of his physical appearance

by the Coiuitess of Auveryne could m.t have been in any

way a true one. The picture is a half- length; and is

evidently the portrait of a man of fair average size and

eimsiderable muscular development. A duplicate of this

portrait Is in the possession of the Maripiisof Nurthamp-

toii at Castle Ashby. I'.ut to imt the matter beyond all

ilMiibt, when the bones of Talhtd, which were found in a

perfect condition, were removed from the old tomb In

the parish church of St. Alkiunnds, Whitchurch, and re-

iiiterrci'. in a new tomli, they were arranged anatomi-

cally, and carefully measured; the femur or thlt;h bone

was fonml to be l^i Inches loiif, from which it is (piite

clear that the fjreat f,'eneral must have been a man, if not

,1 i;iant, certainly of smh a bei:'ht as by no stretch of the

ima;;lnation could he called a dwarf. (See -Notes and

(Juerles, (itli .S., -xii. p. .W2. Dec. 19, 18S.5.)

.20. bine 27: / « -oH'l' >-'»'»^ """''' ''""' '" ''''''''' J/""-~

kespev only ii»cs .<'o-( in this sense = "to select" hi

iHo other passases; in T'wo Cent, of Verona, ill. 2. VI:

T.I iitrl some j;eiitlenicn wellskill'd m music;

and ill liom. and .ml. iv. 2. ;i4;

To hell) iiie sort sm h needful orn.iments.

; 121. Line 42: m.timtc. -The same form Is tued beloW

; In V. 3. 107:

I Tush, «onien have been oi/Zm ."V ere now.

I

Compare Solinnin and I'erseda, act Iv.

:

And Khodes ilsof is l..,t. or else destroy-d :

If not de^troy-d. yet loun.l .ii.d o,/.'"''"'-'-

\(,\ifti-:,l,; then forc'J from holy faith.

- Dodslcy, vol. V. p. 10-

122 l.:ne 57; W^s is n ri.MUn;, MKuen.VNT.-Tl,ls tise

of the word ,„nrha„t, In a coiifemptuous sense, is only

found In one other passatje In Shakespeare, namely, in

Itom. and .Inl. li. 4. V.::. ir.l: "what saucy n,rrrlnu,l was

this, that was so full of bis ropery?" Compare our slans?

word cUa„. which is merely an abbreviation of .h,ti,n«m.

t.-il

111
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123, IJiics 7!i,

NoTHS TO KIN(i HKNIJY VI. VAUV I. ATT II. ;Seuiif

'J'dxti' "J' iiii'ir vine, (III

Hull ll-i- IIKIll

I xfi' irhiit Vdli'K ,:'• ! Iini

ItSeyimmr has tliu tcllnwiiiK ii.>tr mi this imssiiKi'

;

Becins nut vei'y coiisisti'lit witli .lis.irtidii in TaUint thus

t(i siilirit a iviiast fl'nin (Hie that had just heen iihittiiiK'

hi8 (l^^tnlltlc>ll; f\n; who liitfliiltMl to liaii« him \V(Uihl

not have acnilil.d to (;ivo him jMlson" (Uuma-k«, vol. i.

p. ;(.-.l) Cortaiiily tho comlusinii of this fwue, wliich

VroiniM's to he one of the most ilramatic nature, contaiii-

insi, as it dors, a really strong situation, is very tame,

lint I thinl< Seymour lias misintirpreteil the eliaractei ol

TallM.t as drawn in this play, ami especially in this seeiie.

llaviii- aeeepted the frank aiiolo.uy , t the eonute.is, he

would be utt-rlv in.apahle of harhonrint; any susidelou

of her f.'on.l faith afterwards. He took this jovial and

Koo<l-nature.l way of eudin- what nii«ht have heon a very

awkwr.rd adventure.

ACT II. S(|;n|': 1.

124. hines ;i4, ',:>:

I Infe nil i'iiliiiii.<; nnil iri'llinnl till fn'.nnr

Of haxe iiisiiiiiiilinijjtdllt n/.

Compare Love's I,al.oiir's I,ost, iv. 2. l.-.li; "1 d

cnluiinihli' I'lihiin::" So also in l,uerece. 475-478:

Hut 'liL-willi v..|HinL'nl prayers iirntlli still

fnilcr wii.it ( .',>'/r ItL- cniiiinits tliK ill.

Thus he replies:

fear

Tiie rc/.v/r ill thy fii'C.

Tii.-it cvi-n f.T .injjcr in.ikcs the lily p;tle.

125 Line .'.n. ••This lawyer," Ritsoii says, " was prolia-
,

hly liK'.H-r yfryli; "li" "as afterward hausjeil" (Var. Kd. I

vol. .will. l>. (V*). 1 do not know what .'round Ultson hail

for this eonjeeture. Few lawyers have attained the di.s-

tinetiou wliieh lie elaims for " ll'yf Airyif."

126. Lines (15, CO:
, , „ , ,

but aiKji'i- thfit llni rlnelrs

SIiikIi fur Viiri" nhnnic i'l euinileifi'it inir rimrK.

Maloue thus exidaiiia the sentenee: '•it is not for fear

that my elieeks look pule, hut for antter; ant;er prodneeil

hy this eircnnistanee, namely, tha* Ihij elieeki: hhish,' ite.

(Var. I'M. V(d. .xviii. p. ti:t). The latter part of the sen-

tenee seems the ehiet dillleulty. I suppose it means that

the hliisli on I'lantiinenefs eheek, whieh arose from

shame at showintr he was in the wronsi, eouuterfeited the

red roses of the Lancaster faction, as if the hlu.sher knew

that he oujiht to he on tlie side of the red rose.

127. Line 70: / ncorn tlicf mul tfi;i FArTION, pefi-Ssh In.;!.

—VI \v.\\v fiixlii'iii. The emcudatioM is 'I'heoliald's, ant.

is juslilled by line 107 lielow, where l'lantat;euct says.

Al"l, by niy s..iil, tills p.ili- and .itiKry ti'so

Will I for ever, .-iml myAntu'ii »ear.

128. Line 8:5: His iirnmlfiither mis l.innel Diilr nf Cliir-

.-»(•-•. -'Ihis is a mistake (see note 7). iMike Lionel was his

inatrrnal'.;reat-!;reat-!,'ranafa'her.

129 Line WI: He bears liiiii mi the j)?nc.'V- pririletjc—
Thi^^ means, :ippari iitly, tlntt the ^t'.^'tlens and prerinctR

of tlie Temple had the "pririlei/e of sanctuary." But this

330

iv.ra m)t so, it hein;? then, i.a in la'.ei tiuf.s, ehielly re-

inarkahle as the resilience of ' iw stmlcnts and "gentle-

men learned in the law." I'rohahly the autlior still con-

nected the Temple with its original founders, the KnitihtH

Templars: or perhaps lie thou'.'ht that any one mi.^dlt

hold himseli secure from illeual violence in a place with

Bueh a strong! Iei;al eliiiienl all roiMid him. If men cpiar-

relled within the hounils of the Temple, they were hound

only to (imirrel " ns the lav. direets," and not without the

paiil assistance of li. ivyers.

130. Lines 9ii, i)7.—The Karl of Cainhridfie wa' eo,.

deinned like his iissoc::ites on his own confession; hut

that his intentions were diirerent h\^.n those of his

fellow eonsiiirators the followiie-' passage in Hall would

seem to show :
" For diuerse write that Ilichard earle of

(.'amliriil;;e did not eonspirc with the loi.le Scrope and

sir Thomas (Iraye to uiurther kyii- Henry to please the

t'renehe kynu' withal, liiit onely to tlienteiit to exalte to

the ei. line his hrotherinlawe Kdmond earle of Marehe as

heyre to duke Lyonel. After who.se death eonsiderynK

that the earle of Marehe for diuerse secrete impediments

was not liable to liaue generaeiou, he vas sure that the

eronne should come to him by his wife, or to his eliildren.

And therlore it is to he thoiijiht that he rather eo.essed

him selfe for nede of money to be eoiriipted by the Kieche

kyn;:, then he would declare his inwarde mynd and open

his <ery euteiit. Kor surely he sawe thiit if his ^^urpose

were espieil, the earle of March should liaiie didiiken of

the same cup that he did, and what should liaue come

to his owne children he ninehe doubted Anil therfore

heynj; destitute of comfort and in di.sjiayre of life, to sane

his children he fayned that tale, desirynij ralh.er to saue

his succession then hii" selfe, which he did in dede. For

Iticharil duke oi Vorke his Sonne not priuely but openly

elaimed ' te eroune, and Kdward his Sonne both claimed

and ijained it as hereafter you shall heare, which lliyii).'

at this time if kynj; Henry had fi.resene I iloubt whether

either euer that line shotdd haue either claimed the gnr-

lande or gained the jiame "
(ii. HI).

131. Line 101: / 7/ note jiiiu in mil liooK ol- MF.MoKV.—

Compare Hamlet, i. f>. iW, i)9:

Vc.i, frtini llic /.!/!// f/my iiifmary

I
'11 wipe aiVciy all trii i il foml recnrds.

And (ill line 103) in the same scene:

A\'itllin tin /'(i('X* .111(1 vuliiliie of my brain.

ACT W. Sii:ni: .').

132. Line 0: as dravinit ti> their tixKiKNT. - Shakespeare

.vsexiijent in two otiier passages; in Antony and Cleo-

patra, iv. 14. Ki; and in .Tnlius Ciesar, v. 1. 19; in both of

1 :ieh cases it is used as-="pressinKr''ee. :'.,." It seems

to he used, as here, in the sense of enil in the following

passage from The Wisdome of Dr. Dodypoll (iv. 3);

Aye me, I fe.irc my li.-irlinrons nult-nesse in her

lliitll ilrivcn her to some lU'spcmte rxi'criif.

— llnllen'i 1)1. i ri.iys, vol. iii. p. H(>.

In the following passage from A Knack to Know a Knave

(1,TO4), the word appears to have much the same sense;

'•
1 (e!l you. nei-hbour, my great grandfather and all my

predeeessors have been held in good reganl for their good
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liraill.

ST. -Sh.ikospeare

Antony and t'leo-

. 1. 19; in both of

•e.
'.'.," It seems

ill the fidlowing

.-poll (iv. 3):

s;ssc tn her

I'l.iys, vol. iii. p. 14G.

to Know n Knave

I the same sense:

ifalher and all my
ill d fur their good

hoiiaekeepiiiK; and ((iod willing) their « id names shall

never take an exi'jeid in me" (Dodsley, vol. vi. p. .^41!).

I'lKSsihly there was, in the latter passage, some ullu»ioii

to the legal sense of the word.

133. Lines 2;!-2.'i:

Siiirr llciinj iloinnnuth Jlrnt began tn reiyn,

Ilf/iire irhuKi' ijlurii 1 imsijfeat iiianiiK,

Thin loathsuiiic nvqiwflrdtinii hare I hail.

This was not liistovically true (see ahove, note V.i). The

author fell into the mistake very likely through the fol-

hiwiiig passage in Hall (p. i2-i): 'Duryiig wliiche season,

JMlnioiule .Moitinier, the last Krle of Jlarehe of that

name (whielie long tyme had been restrained from his

lilierty, and llnally »a.\ed l;inie) ilisceased without issue,

whose inheritanuce discended to lorde Kielniid I'lanta-

genet, sonne and lieire to liichaid eiiu of Cambridge,

lieheded, as you liaue heard liefore, at the toune of

Soiithhatoii."

134. Line 01 : my FADING breath. — Walker suggests

that we should read /((iV/".'/, whicli is certainly a more

appropriate word ; but it is hardly worth while to alter

the te.xt. Below, in line 05, we have ••fainting words."

135. Line (U: Dejwa'd hix NKl'HKW JUehanl. —Home

editors would read cousin. Uolingbroke and Jtiehaid

were llrst cousins; but ckkki'h and neiiliew ure both used

to express various relationships. In Othello, i. 1. ll'J

neiihcivs is iised-grandehildieii. Compare lien .lonson's

Masciue of Augurs

:

Ilhil (I.e. J'our son) sli.ill j-oii sec triumpliilif: over .ill,

Both foes ami vices- •'nd joiir ynuiig.iml l.ill

.Xffi'um-', Ills sni"- „iu • tip in yniir embraces.

—Works, vol. vii. p. 445.

I'.iit this sense of nepheie is the s. me as that of theL.atin

ncpos, from which )i(7i/i('"i is derive 1 through the Kiench

Heveu. Spenser uses it = deseemh.at in general, in the

Kiiines of Home (viii. 0):

Tliib peoples vcrli'.e yet sr fruitfull was

Of vcrtiioMS iifflinics. that ]iostttilic.

Striving ill power their |,'raii<lf.aliers to p.iss, &c.

—Works, vol. V. p. 303.

lUit here, and in the passage ipioted by Nares from Dray-

ton (under uei,hen-\ it is eviilently associated, in the

writer's mind, with the sense of inandmn. Ihit that

cmmn is used very indiscriminately for any relationship,

is clear from numerous passages, e.(j. Hamlet, i. '2. 34 :

Hut now, my tousin ll.iniUt, and my son.

Mecc also appears to have been used of ditfereut rela-

tionships. See Two Gent, of Verona, note 1)1.

13fi. Lines 74, ~r>

:

Fin- till mil MOTHKlt / ilerireil am
From Liiinit Duke of Clarenee.

This is a mistake; it .should be grandmother, i.e., his

father's mother (see above, note l:i).

137. Line 70: Vnlo the third Kinf/ Fdward.—In I'f the

line stands:

To Khi.1,' I-Mward the Tliird ;
where. is lie.

a line too excruciatin,sly unmetrical to be admitted ns

verse at all. The oinemlation is one tli.it I have ventured

to make. Compare line OG above

:

Of Edward kiiij;. ihf tliil ! '-f th.« d,-;rcr.l.

138. Lines s2. S!:

Jjvnij after thi.i, when Henry the Fifth.

Sweeediny hin aire Uolinohroke, did rtiyn

In V. 1 (which the other I'f. follow substantially) the

second line is

;

Succeediliu his I'.ilior Iiillliiii;lM"ke, did rei^iir
;

I have venturcil to substitute nire, a word used frei|Uently

by Shakespeare in the sense of /<(//oW, which makes the

line more metrical, tine would be tempteil to suggest a

rearrangement of these two lines thus :

I.out; after this when the l-'iflh Henry reiijM'd,

SuLtee.liiig .',1 his f.ilher Uolingbroke,

but that Shakespeare appears never to have nseil to sue-

eeeil, or any of its deiiviitives, in this seii.se, with the pre-

position to. He ahvayi uses the verb alone.

139. Line 8S: I.eried an nnii;/. — Xeither the llarl of

Cambridge, nor any of his accomiilices in the conspiracy,

appears to have leried an army, or ever to have contem-

plated doing so. See above, note lao.

140. Line W>: Tlion art my heir; the rent I ivinh thee

gather. Thus explained by Heath :
" I acknowledge thee

to be my heir; the conseiiueiices which may be collected

from thence, I rcconiiiieiid it to thee to draw" (Itevisal,

p. -JsU. liut ni.ay not the latter part of the speech mean:

-the ccs/. i.e., the jiractical result, the advantages to he

gaineil theiefrom, 1 wish thee UMjalher, i.e. to reap"

141. Lilies ion, 110:

Thon doft then wrong vie.—an that nhniyht.nr doth

iVhieh yireth many wonndx when one will kill

Com,iare Hamlet, iv. '<. O.l, !Hi:

I.iki: to a murdering' piece, in many plates

Cives me stiperlhions death.

142. Line 120: Or make my ILL the adrantaye of j/ii/

goon.- VI. inive " my will;" collected by Theobald.

ACT 'II. Sfi-.XK 1.

143. The Parliament, in which this scene is supposed

to take place, met at Leicester on the 2,".lli day of March.

1420 Henry VI. was then only four years and three

months old. The dramatist has assigned to him the part

really playi d on this occasion by the Diike of Hedfonl.

who was summoned hastily from Frame by a letter from

the ISishop of Winchester, cnmphiiniiig of the Lord Pro-

tector's conduct. Wb.oevcr was the origiiiid author of

this play, he was (|Uite right to disregard history in this

matter; perhaps .sliakcsiieare himself nii:;ht have trans-

ferred what should be H( .Ifords speech to the young

kiUL'. One of the dmmatic objects, which he proposed to

himself ill this play, evidently was to iIlnMr:itc the char-

acter of the boy-king, au.l so to complete the imitiait of

Heiry wliicii the Three Parts furnish. The passage in

Hall, referring to the Parliament at Lei ester, is as fol-

lows: "The XXV. dale of Marche after his comyiig to

London, a parlianiet be-tiii at the toune of Leicester,

where the Duke of Hedfoid openly rebuked the l.ordes in

geiiende, because that they in the tyme of wane, through

their priuie malice and inward grmlge, liad ahiioste

iiioiieil the people to warre and eommocion, in which

1.1
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lymc :ill 111(11, (iiifjlit m- slmiiM Ixj <if niie tiiynilf, Imrto

iiliil cnMsuiit; iviiililjii^ tllriii to ilifclid, soniu iiml ciiiile

their soiuniimiu luide kyiiK llfuiy, in pfifimiiiiyii'-' liis

cnuiiiiust ill I'liUiiiui', wliiilie was in iii;iii(.r lili.ni;lit to

fi.nrlnsiipii. In tliis iiailiainiMt tliu Knku nt (ilmic't'ster,

iiiii-dcTnain lUliik-atdtliuliislKPlHif WyiK-licstuiscliaw,

llif wliiclio with IhoaiiswiR'ahiiaftfliluiiisnu'di. Kio).

Kahyaii tills us (p. .".'."0 that tliu I'arliaimiit larfloil till

the l.-itlKit.lnnu ill tlasainu year; alsci that it was railed

liy the fiiiiiiiKin iiiMiide TIiu I'ailianiunt (it liats.i " tliu

caiisu was, (or iiniclaiiiacyims wiTu iiiadi', y' muu sliulde

luiie tlicyr swcrdus and (ithur wejifyns in tliuir iiiiiys,

the peiiple t(jliu uivat Iniltfs and stanys in theyr iifckcs,"

(if. on their slionldeis) "and so folowed tlieyr loides

and nmisteis vntotlie pailyamont. And whan y' wepyii

was Inhyliytud tlieyni,tl\eii they toli(>stoliys and iduniettea

• <l lede, and trussyd them seeretely in theyr sluiiys and

liDSomys.

"

144. l.ini'l: (li'fp-pirnieilitatetl. -Not hyphcnod In Ff.

;

but ileeji must he an ailvcrh here, so we have Ihoiinht it

liutter to follow Dyce in adoptius; Walker's 9Ug.i,'estion to

insert the hyphen.

145. l.iuc 0: c.r^•^»/m/•a^.—This form of the adjeetive

Is used by Shakespeare only here, and twice in I.ovu's

Labour's Lost; i. 2. isi); Iv. 2. ;,l. As Arinado is the

s-peaker in the llrst ease, and Holofornes in the second

ease, the W(U(1 would seem to lie under some suspiuionof

att'eitatioii or pedantry. Shakespeare, however, uses the

adverl) ej-liiiipuyittlu in Ant. and I'leo. v. 2. 217, and iu

Venns and Adonis (line SMi). Kxleiiqiiiydl is used liy

Hooker, and by later autlnus sueli as iloyle and l.oeke;

but it is rarely if ever used in the present day. liurlou,

in his Anatomy of Melancholy, uses cxlfiitiinrain'mix;

while the iiiiU'e modern form exteiiipuridii does not seem

to be used by any author earlier than Hisliop Taylor.

146. hiue 21): Wire I (iniliilinit.i, an-L'tinin, or WOl'.sE.—

This hue stands in I'f. thus:

If I \M.Te covL'totis, ainliilious oi /ef:rrM-,

a very inharnKinious line, which could only be made

l:ietrical by trausposini? the last two adjectives, and

omitting vr (as I'opc prints it):

If I were covetous, perverse, amhitiouj.

I'.ut f have ventured on the alteration j,'iven in the text,

beciiuae perverse seems to uie a very weak word here;

and /in/»(/(l'ollier's sui;!,'estiou) hardly less so. Gloucester

has piled siu-h a heap of abuse on his uncle that the

latter may well scruple to repeat his polite epithets;

IcirtI, pentl/erous, IcincivioiiK, n'aiiton, periiieifiiin timirfr,

&c. There seems to be little or no historical yround for

(ilouccstcr's virulent abuse of the Cardinal.

147. Lines 41, 42;

IJat he shall know I am as good

Olo. Aanond!

Thou hantard of m>i ijrandjather!

1 /.Vi.'.r, i.e. clulis; tlic wnr.l is still preserved in tliis sense wlien used

rif n cricket Kit or tiMinis Iwt, which, in thiir ori^jin.il form, were little

IieUcr Ihiill clubs ivlth ll,itti:i-.C(i Ciuis. Ir is :ilio used "f H irli-.riili'i

wooden sword, which he still carries in modern pantoniinies.
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Walker projioses to read ;

Ina lie shall know 1 am as t,'nnd rtt Iu.

t.lo. As Hood, thon b.ist.ird of my Kr.indf.ither \

Very likely this suK^'cstion may be rlKlit; but the text, as

it stands, sins against neither .-ense nor metre, tllouces-

ters rellcctiou on the Cardinal's birth is nut in j;ood

taste; f(U' the e.\ip|anation of it see above, note 4.

148. Line -In; .li/i I not l.t<n}> proleelnr, muey iiriextf—

V. 1, I'. 2 have;

Am I not I'rotettor, saucy I'tiest!

in K. 3, v. 4

:

„ . .

Am not I Protector, saucy rricst?

The eim iidatiou we Imve adopted is \Vulker'3 conjecture.

149. Line 49; revcreiiil. - So K ;i, K 4; but K 1, K. 2 have

reveriiil, which now we only use in the active sense, as

imply iuK the act of rcverini.', not the (lUality of heins

revered.

150. I.iiics ,M-,'.."i.— Arrau.u-ed as by Theobald. Ff. sivo

line r)2 to Warwick, and lines ;i3-.'').') to Somerset.

151. Lines 78-80:

The bishiip and the Dide of Gluder'is men,

l-'orbidden lute In rnrry ana iirapon,

Ilare.fiWd Iheir jmcki'Is/iiU of pebble atones.

See above note ll;i. For a similar form of the possessivo

'.< beini^ omitted in the tlrst of a pair of words, compnra

Jliehard II. ii. 3. 02;

shall lie your love and labour's recompense.

152. Line 82: at one another's I'.M'K.—Altered by I'ope,

whom many editors follow, niiuccessarily to pates. It i:i

tiresome to notice these petty emendations; but, as Itidfe

remarks, unless one does note tlieiii, the ordinary reader

may think there is a misprint in the text. In trying to

make Shakespeare's Hramniiir conform, in all respects, to

modern usaHe.s, thoiie characteristies nf style, coinmou to

him and to many luithors of that period, are lost.

153. Line Dti; To none interior but his majesty.—Vt

luive
Inferior to none Init tj his in.ijesty:

a very awkward, u.irhythmical line. Steeveus omitted

the second to; but sufc'gcsted, iu a note, the arran.i-'cmcnt

of the line which we have adopted.

154 Lines 103, 104;

Shall riTClI a field lehen ive are dead.

01(1. .Vrt.v. '•'''.'/.'

Referrins to the practice of archers and of foot-soldier.s,

ill battles at this period, always to protect themselves,

when possible, a^'aiust cavalry, by a fence of stout stakes

pilrhed. or stuck, in the oroniid. See i. 1. n(l-n!>. Ff.

have "Stay, stay, t say:" We have followed Hanmer iu

omittini,' the words / say. whicli seem perfectly unne-

cessary, and clash awkwardly with yoit say in the uext

line.

155. Line 138: Tins token serrethfor a llay of trncc—

What does he mean by Tliis t»l:en! Probably, as we

have cxiiliiiucd it in the stafre-direetioii, he speaks the

words while claspini: the canliiial's rislit hand with his

own; nieauintr that this imblic reconciliation of the priu-

eijmls would serve for tin: sisn of a truce between the

followers, as well as between themselves.
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Acr 111 uiie 1. ,'()Ti:S TO KIN'CJ lIENliY VI.-PAltT 1. A IT III «ienu '.'.

1S6. Lines IIU •lis - •I'hcse lines art- all printti 1 in IT i See IlalKp. 1">); "lint \ ei

as prose; it geeins no u.>e to try uml make verse of tlieni.

167. Line l.'itl: Thai Itlchaid he rentured Id hi» Uu„d.—

SCO Hall (p. l:)>); " loi' '".V wlierof, the l<yn« caii-ed ft

soUpiie f.a-t, to be kejit on Whitson sondaie, on the

whielie dale, he treated itieliard I'lanta).'enet. sonne and

hcire to the erle of Cainbrid^je (whom liis father at

llnniplon, had put to e.veiution, as you before hane

hearde) IMiku of York, not forr^.yiiK before, that this

prefevniC't should be his destrileeiou, \wv tliat his sede

should, of his Keneraeioii, liee the extrinie ende and

llnall confusion."

158. bines lliT, KW;

Tlnj hiniilile Kcnvill roies nhedioiiee

And KArnn Tb .irreice lill llic point of death.

Vt. have "and handd,' service, .Ve." M'e have adopted
\

Pope's emendation \vhiehsubstituted/-(iW"' '"''"""''''•
]

avoidinj; the awkward taubdn-y. It seems a better

answer on the part of PlaiitiiKeiiet to wh -' kin- says

llrst above (line lli;i>
'• If llichanl will be (no-,' for him

to answer that he will yive " hUjailhfal serviec."

159. Line 17li: That (Jilt POE i-iii' thoaijht aiiaiaiit ijinir

vH(jc!<l<t. Clarke seems to be the only eommentator who

has noted the dillieulty of assinnin^' to the word ijiadije

in this line its e.\aet meaning;. We have ^-iveu in the

foot-note Schmidt's explaiiiitiun of the word in this

ius.sat;e; but, as an alternative, we have also given the

sense of •• to nimniur,' in wliich it aiipears to be used by

Shakespeare -thoii-h intransitively in more than one

instance. Still I do not feel sure that Schmidt is riyht

in assiynint; that meanii.;.- {i.e. "to murmur") to ijradue

in all the jiassayes wliich lie ipiotes. For instance, in

Richard III. ii. 1. 0:

lly lic.-ivens my heart is free from xniA'i".'; liate.

it seems to have the sense of " sullen " or " malicious
;

"

perhaps " envious." 'ilie ovigiual meaniu'j; of U> <jrad;i,:

and that in which it is iin.st fieiiuently used, both m the

old and modern Kii-lisli writers, is the sense of "to re-

pine." " to ve;;ret," with an idea of sullenness. Chaucer

couples it with "murmur;"
..\- li\ contimia! muriiiur or ffrittJtitt^.

—Wife of n.itlios T.lle, ProlcK'ilc, line 5:,SS.

In iv. 1. 141 we have another instance of the use of this

verb, but not in the same sen.se. It is when Kinir Henry

is tryinj; to reconcile the partisans of V(Uk and Lancas-

ter. It is better to (piote the whole passage (lines l;iT-

112):
Ami you. my lords, rrnicnit>cr wliere yon ;ire ;

In Fr.incc, ;imoiii,",t a fickle waverini; nation :

If they perceive ilisseiitinn in oar looks.

Ami that witliin ourselves we dis.iLjrei-,

How will tlieir.i,>-H,iV"V st.Hi.e hs be iirovokM

To wilful clis.jln-'liente, ami rel.ei

:

Here it may mean "malicious."or it may mean tlie .vi'/Zrii

sidiiiiLiKiim which the Vrench rendered to the KiiKlisli.

Bubmissiim which a very little encouragement would

rouse into rebellion.

160. Linos liis, 191»:

That Henry liarn at Mnnmotith fhnuld win all,

And Hi-r.rij horn at Windsor i-:h"iild Inse all.

I he "(I.e. Henry \ ) "heard

1reported the place of liia natiuilie. whether he fantasic

some old blind prophesy, or had Boino foreknowl.Ml;;e.

or els iud-eil of his sones foilune, he siiyd to the lord

KitzlieUj;lihistrustyCliamlicrlcin these wurdes. .My lonle.

I Henry borne at Mmimotb sliiill small tynie reigne and

inudi net, ami HOry l»,rne at Wymlsore shall loim rei^rii

ami al lese, but as dod will so be it."

AC'!' III. S. i:ni: 2.

161. 'I he stratagem \iracliscd here by .loan of .\ri- was

really practised, apparently, by the Kn;;lish. Knight fell

into a mistake here. He says; "The stratagem by which

.loan I'f Are is here represented to have taken Jtomn is

found ill Holinshed, as a narrative of the mode in which

Kvreux was taken in 144i;." In the llist ease it is under

1441 that the anuonncenment is nienlii'iied ;
secondly, il

was not at I'ivrenx, as will li" seen liy tiie account given

by Hall, bdlowed alnn>st verbatim by Holinshed. which

is as fidlows; " A little before this enterprise, the l-ienchc-

men h.id taken the tonne of l-aireiix, by treason of a

Usher. Sir l''raunces Arragonoys hearyng of that chaiime,

apparrcled sixe strong men, like rustical jieople with

sackes and baskettes, as carriers of come, and vitaili'.

and sent them to the Castle of Cnrnyll,> in the wlii> he

diuerse Dnglishcmen were k( pt as iirl.soners: and he with

an imbusshemeiit of llnglishcnien. lay in a valey iiyc

to the birtresse. These sixe .ouiiianions entered into the

Castle, vnsiispeeted and not mistnisfet", ami straiglH

came to the chambre of the eaidtaiii, and laied haiales

npo hyni, geiiyng knowledge therof to their imbnshe-

meiit, whichi Midaiiily enteicil llic Castle, and slew and

tokc all the I'le icheinen iirisnii,is, and set at libcrlie all

the r.iiglisliemcn. whiche thing ibicii, they set all the

castle on fire, and ilciiarted with great spoyle to the eitce

of Koan" (p. V.>7).

162. Lines Ki, 11;

Watch. IWiibin) ','"i ra hi!

I'uc. ]^alJ.<an^. jiaarres iims dc Framv.

Ill V. 1 (which the other If. follow) the lines are pr' ..ed

thus:
H'atcli. Chela.

J'lHftl. reasauns la louvrc (jcns ile I'rauncc.

The editors of K. 1 were evidently not strtmg in foreign

languages.

163. Line '2-2: Where is the lu:-t, &c.- Vi. have Here; the

correction was made by I'.owe.

164. Lino 40; That hardhi we e.vnp'd the V\\U<F. of

Frnnee -Tlieobald altered pride, unnecessarily, to jiri.-e.

Shakespeare uses /nide in two other pass.agcs in the sam.>

sense; below, in this play, iv. (i. 1.'.;

And from thc/J-l* of Gallia rcscu'd thee.

1 It docs not appear where this Ct.r/.V e/ Ceriiyll was. If il was an

outwork of Mvreux, one would have expected some mentic, of the

f.ict. Neither Il.all nor Hollngshed says that i:vreu.-i w.is retaken by

the )--ns;lish. There is a pl.ice. ealie.l Cormilles, in the same depart-

ment, the Uure, as 1- vrcus, i." kilometres south-west of font Amlemer.

whi.h may possibly be the 0,r„yll of Hall, and the C.o:,ll of

Ilolingshed.
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Aii.l ill llciiry V. 1. -1 111, 112:

II iikIiIc I'jitilish, 111, It toiilil clilirl.Mii

Willi iMirihtir foM-s ilic full//-/.!'.' ! 1 r.iiii

n jiviii to thu woiil, ill tliu fiMitiuite,si'iiBO wu liiivf wiviii

sicliH til lie till' miiiist tliiit iiliu can nivv in u i mIiiIiIisciI

fiiriii; pitilc in all tlioc llini- iia-ciu.-cs eviiUiilly iiifaiiH

the host" ur 'ilicimii tii"i|i«,' " tliusu ul wliiuli Hie

eiiimtry lias iiiiwt leasuii tn lie iniiiul.'

165. Line 44; 'TinixJ'nlln/MXKSVA. (Jenml in his Her-

hal sajs: •iMiniii liiiiiflli tin: r//c«, iiiid iiiithtlli llifiii ilim,

if it haiiliell in (vnir/iiiiiVKi/c, milrilike." SteeveiisiiihlH

ill Ills iiiite: • Heme the old |ii(iveili I.ali'i vi<'lit<iri\ ii|i-

lilieil 111 siiili as »ere ihiii-.^l;ililcil. TImis alsii "viil, Kast,

i I'ltl:

I t ' lUM'it /<'///.* .'(//'.'» 7 i/i nt^tl-u^ ;ii;ri.

I'linlle iiirans tii intiinate, that the eoin she lairieil with

liei' hail imiilueeil the Miiiie elleet on the ^iiaiiis of

Uoileii; otheiwise they woiihl have seen thiiiiit;li her ilis-

guise, anil ilefeateil lier lilraliiKein.' Illakeway has an

interesting note on tliia line; " Ihinul is the Lidiiiiii tciini-

kuUiim. so ealleil, lieeinise wlieii the seeds hniipen to he

glunnil witii loiii, Ihelneail made of this inixtme always

oecasioiis xiililiness and sieliiiess in tliose who eat it. It

rosemliies wheat in its appi aiame, wlieiuo Dr. Caniiihell

is of oiiinioii, that it was the iiicom of St. .Matt. .\iii. '3,

iiiili|-M|ieily ivndered ^(/l.^ in our Authorized Version"

(Var. Kil. xviil. ]i. 111).

166. Line :d: li(i;i nf aI.i. ilifiiili\ -t'ollier alleied all to

lii'll's, (iiii.sIi'erliiK it, aeeordiiin to Dyce (see his note on

this iiassa.u'i'). " a.i eiiuiviileiit to 'hauof liillixli desjiite.'

lint eoiniiave, in Coriolanus (iii. H. i:!!i);

As he li.illi r..ll..w'd y.,11. «itli ,<« ,iV.>/i^-, \cm

:ind in the Third I'art of Kin;,' Henry VI. (ii. 0. 80),

I li.it I in ,i/.',/«///.' mij;hl r.iil .it I'.iiii." iS.c.

167. Line 7:i; ice i:iiiiie ll' hut lu tell ;/i/i(.— In V. 1 the

line is ilefeetive and reads " we eaiiio to tell yon." K 2

inserled .S'lV; hut up, whiih is I.ettsoni's enieiulatimi.

adiilded hy I»yee, is iiiueli lietter ; it means " ('/' "" "'*'

walls,"

168 Lines S-2, S!:

.Is nine (1.1 ill tliiK lull' hclrniicil Imfii

(Jn'Ut Cniii-ilf-Uiin'K Iniirl inix biiikti.

ilie heart of liiiliard Coiirde-liuii was Imried in Uouen

latlu'dral, and is now in the iiiiisenni of that town.

Ilolinshed's anoiint of Kiihaid's last direetions as to the

disposal of his hody after death is as follows: " Kimillie

leiiieiiibriii'.: liimselfe also of the plaeo of his linriall, he

eiiinmanded that his hodie should he interred at Foiiteu-

raid at his fathers feet, hut he willed Ilis heart to lie eon-

iieied viito Itoueii, and there hurled, in testiinonie of tlie

ioiie wliieh he had eiler lioriio viito tlial eitie for the

sledfast faith and tried loiallie at all times found in Hie

1 iti/.eiis there. His Imwels he oldeilied to he Imried in

I'oietii'is. a.s in a plaeu mitnniUie vnthaiiUefuU and not

worthie to reteiiie any of the more houoialile parts of his

liodie" (v.il, ii. p. 'jrii)- 'J'liere are many variations of thi.s

story.

169 l.'uesil.'i, !l(i:

'I'htif ntnnf I*finlt'ni]nil.^ ill ilis liffrr. siffi\

Cuiiw til till' Jiehl, itiui vitiuiiiixlitii lilxfue.".

334

I ther I'eiiiliauoii was tlie father of Kiiin Allhiir. The

8toiy alluiieil to is fuuiiil in llaiiliiiK'H rlnoiiii le:

I'ur wli.' ll the kiiiK nnl iiii'il ,l hutu,- lillir

To 1,1.,LMr liiili so then hli) V'eri'l.iliie,

Wlii-re I itc.i lay, and i iys.i ah't in l'e,ir,

That biiint Alhiiiies Muw hltjlil of nuMt Mine,

liut down the w.illes; but tu him turth lli('> i .line,

\\ hen- in I'litt.iyle llcc.i .inil ())s.i «ere sl.iyn.

The liehle he li.iil, .iml Ihereuf w.is I'liit l.iyil.

»70 Line I in, 'Ihe DiiKeof lledfiudn death really tool;

plaee peiieealdy at ItoUeii ill 14;;ri(see aoove, note 2). Hall

(p. ITttI wives the followilit,' iieeonnt of his death ami

funeral: "litis jere tlie xiiij, dale of .•Septemher, died

I lion dnkiMpf Uedfoid, ItiKentof rraiinee, a man. aspolli-

tli|iio In peaee, as lairdy in warre, and yet no more liatdy

in warre, then nienifiill, when he had viitoiy, whose

hodye was, with create fiitn rail sidenipnitie, liniied in Ihe

falliidr;ill rhunlie of our Lady, in Koaii. on the .Notlh-

side of tile liiili aulter, viider a siiiiiptiious ami eostly

iiionimieiit."

171 Line 117; l.il Ilvavciilmrc [ihnij fui' tiiia i-ielniij:~

Vi. have;
^'et. lle.iiens h.ive ^t<iry fur thiv li^t'iry.

Dyee altered Wl to L,rt. wliiili enieiidation we have

adopted witli the additional alteration of Ufarenn to

ACT in. StiiNi: 3.

172. Line 44. There isiio historieal fotimlaliiin for this

personal appeal of ,loan to the Uuke of l',un,'uiiily ; Imt a

letter said to have heen addressed hy her to the Duke on

the day of t'liarles's eoroiiatioii in liheiiiis is «iven in

Baraiite'a Chroiiieles (tout iv. ji. 'Jriii) ami transerihed liy

Kiiinlit, In the orii-'inal l-'remli it runs as follnts:

".lliesiis Maria.

ILiut et redoute prinee, due de l'.our^lll;ne, ,lehamio

la I'tieellc volts reintierf. de par le roi dtieiel. nion droit-

urier sotiverain seifiiieiir, i|ue le roi de Kriinee et vous

fassiez lioniie paix, ferine, qui dure loiiKUenieiit. I'ar-

(ioiinez run b, ratttre de hoii eieur, eiitieremeiit, lansi ipte

doivent fairc luyaiix ehretieiis; et s'il voiis plait piier-

royer, iillez sur le Sarrasin. Prime de liotirKotrne, je vou.s

prie, supplie, et reipiiers taut litiinhlement iiite je voi;3

puis reiitierir, iiuc lie Kuerroylez plus an saint royaiime

de V'ranee, et faites vetraire ineonlineiit et hritvement

vos f,'ens ((tli sunt en atietines jdaees et forteresses duilit

royaume. De la part dii t^entil roi de I'ranee, il est pret

de faire paix avee voiis, satif son lioniieur; et il tie tieiit

((11 il volts. Kl je vous fais savoir, de par le roi du eiel,

moll droitnrier et soiiverain seiKiiottr, pour votre hicn it

votre honnetir, ipie vints tie liasnerez point de liataille

eolitre les loyiiax Kraiii;ais; et iple tons eenx i|ui truer-

royeiit audit saint royaume de l-'raiiee pnerroyent eontiv

le roi .Ihesus, rni du lii 1 et de tout le nioiide, mou droit

urier et souverain seijiiieur. Kt vous iirie et votis rei|iiiei ^

il joiutes mains i|Ue ne fassiez nnlle liataille, iii ne s-'ilci-

royiez eontre nous, voti.s, vos jiens, et vos siijets. Croyez

siiremeiit. i|Ueli|Ue nombre de irens ([ue vous aim ez

eontre nous, iiti'ils u'y L'aiineront niie; et sera craiid pitie

I
de 1:1 .maud li:itaille et du s:ui.:; ipii sera n''|i;imltl de eelLt
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ipil ) viciiilidiit ((Mitrc iKins II y a trola «eiiialiK'»iiuo

Jc vi.iis ai eirit (t eiivnyiv. de iKiiineit lettiiit 1""' »"

lieraiit iiciir (pie vims fiiKsie/. an mule dii mi iini, inijuiir-

dliiii diniance, dixmptliiiie Joni' dr ee pieselit inidH de

jiiillet, se fait in la cite 'le lUiiim. Jo iiVn ai pan ell

11 piaise, III .me dcpiilu na uni niaivcllei* du lieiiint. A

Dieii V(in» leedniiiiulide et cuit liarde de Vcills. »il lui

plait, et pile Dieil ipril y initle linline lai.x. Kelit audit

lien de Iteinis, le 17 jiliHet "

I append a t^all^latillll fnf tlie I.eiiellt nf tlio.se .if iMf

readers imt aii|iiainted with did liemli:

"Jesus .Mary.

IIIuli mid red.nilited priii.'e. iMilve of lUirnnndy, ....an

the liiai.l heHeeehes y..n, iiy the KiiiK <if Heaven, my ri;;iit-

fiil Sdveielun li.r.l, that the Kiim ..f Kianeeaiid yiu sh.ml.l

make a k'dod peine, linn, wh,. li may en. line I..111;. l'ar.l..n

(me aiiiitlier with (,' 1 heart, entirely, as lnyal christians

diinlit td (Id ; and if it pleases yoil td make war, Kd UKain.st

the Wara.eii. IMince of llurKtindy. I I'lay y.m. siipplieate

yi.ii, and lieseeeli y.m, as hnmlily as 1 eaii lieseech ynu,

that jdU war 11. .t any mure aixainsl the holy kinyde'ii nt

I'lame, and that y..iieaiise t.i retreat ineonliiientiy ami

shortly y.mr men wlm are in any places ami fortresses nf

the s.li.l kinwddiii. Uii the part of the neiille kiiiK <>'

rraiiee, he is ready to make peace with yoil, without pre-

jiidi.e t.i his lioiidiir; an.l he .mly ""iti* for J.ni. .\iid I

make ymi to know, liy tlie Kim,' of If.aven, my ri^ditfiil

and SdverelKii I"'''. ''"' .>"'"' *;'""' '""' ''"' ^""'' '"""""'•

that yiiil will 11. .t uaiii any l.attle a«aiiist tlie loyal I'leiich;

and tiiat all those wli.i make war on the sai.l holy kiii«-

(loni of Kraiiee make war against the Kin^' Jesus, the

kill},' of heaven and all the wiirld, my iii;litfiil and sdve-

reiKli liird. And I pray y.m iiml lieseech y.m with clasped

Imnds that y.ni shdiil.l not make any liattle, nor war

a.,jaiiist us, you, y.mr men, and y.mr suhjeets. Ilelieve

surely, whatever the mimlier of men tliat yim may

liiint? against us, tliat they will mit Kain anythili;,'; and

there will lie ureal pity for the great battle an.l fur the

Id.i.id whiidi shall lie .shed of th.i.-e who shall ff) against

us. It is three weeks that I have written to you an.l sent

Uddd letters liy a lierald in ..r.ier that y.m sli.iiil.l have

heen at the edronati.m nf the kini:, wiiidi, t.i .lay .siimlay,

the Eeveiiteeiith df this present m.nith dt .Inly, takes

pluee ill the eily df lllieims. I have not had any response,

nor ever since have I Ik ard any news of the herald. I

euinmend you to (fed and may he inoteet you. if it jileases

hliii, and 1 pray (fdd to arrange a good peace. Written

at tiic said plie e .it I'.heims, the ITtli July."

The language ..f this letter is certainly very simple and

that (if a person who tiioi..iighly liclieves in her own mis-

si. .11. due may notice tiie freipKnt reeurienee of the

phrase "rightful .s.iv.Tcign Uir.l" used (if <i.iil <U' (it "our

I.di-d .lesus." The Duke df r.iirgundy di.' t break .>lf

his alliance with Henry ami g.i over to ti i.jncli till

U:;.'i. On ilitli Septemlier in that year Jieaee .vas pro-

elaime.l between Krance ami IJiirgmidy at Arras, where

a c.iiigr.'~s ha.l been hel.l.after the representatives of the

King of Kiiglan.l had left in .lisgiist at their failure t.i

obtain any acceptable terms from l-'iance.

173. Line 47; As loukn llio iiiutluT on /.</• l.nwi.Y babe—

;-o Ft.; most e.litors aibipt Warlmrt.in's rather c,,n!m..n-

pla.e emeiidiitidli Imvlu. There U Boinething 1. piigii Hit

t.i one's feelings ill tiinh an epithet in a passage like this,

whi.li .le.scribes the ili BolatiiiU of the speaker's coniitiy

Whether we tak.' hiiclii to mean " huinhle ill rank," or.

as Sciimidt explains it, " eiifeebied " (by illness or stal v:i-

tidii), it is the preftriible eiiithet (if the two. llallier tliaii

liiiylii I w.ml.l Biigijest ton, III as the word to he subsli-

tilted, if aiiyeliaiigu be desirable; limihi In the sense of

••de.serled by all save the moliier, ' or. the ' diie remain-

ing baliu ' would be il: aec.ird with the pietiiie.

174. Line.'."; .(/ii( iiimh (dcd)/ f/ii/ I'lH-NTliV's sr.MM'.P

niiiiln. .Should we not rea. there' s^(|||l(/(•(lll;l^^/« spots.'"

Sliiiiir,! «7»./.< seems but poor Sense; wlille Nrd/ii"! iipplie.l

to cuiitilni wiiul.l be a forcible epithet, meaning tliat

KraiH'e was disliommrci by the presence of l> f.neimi

enemy in her midst; nr by the fad df one of lier own

cliihlreii helping to make war np.m her Kur an instan.'i!

df an epithet joined to a wrong w.u.lsee below, iinle 2IH),

176. Line 72: 7'/"// •-• ' liiiii J'nr irilhiml hin rniiiiciii

IKdil. This is historically inae.nrate. The Diiko of

Oilcans was not libeiated till about the end of the year

IJjd, live years after the liiike df lliiiHUndy had nbnn-

.1.111. .1 the Kiiglisli alliance.

176. I.ine s;'.: /'"".' '.''.'' " /'rcac/'/af"i, -I \si.|e| /»/-(i,

(tiul turn a^ii ill! the tickicne.-s of the I'reiicli was ami

is proverbial; but surely sii. h a taunt is out of place in

the inoilth of this simple ami heroic maid wh.i so l.ived

her e.iiiiitry. The writer of this line was lir.ili;ibiy not

Siialiespeaie; ami if -.., he tell into tile error, so c.imiiion

with inferior .Iraniatists, of putting int.. tin' nidiitlis iif

their Dramatis I'ersdiae tlie seiitimi nts of the .iiitlior

himself, however inconsistent.

.\('T 111. S. i:nk 1.

177. Henry \I. .li.l ii"t visit I'lance till ll:!(i when he

was in his niiitii year. He went llrst to Ibiiien, where lie

apliears to have remainc.l abdiit eighteen months; after

Mhicii time, when all hope of being aide to 1. ach Klicims,

where it was tlie Duke ..f liedfor.ls., liginal int.iiti.iii that

he shoiiid lie eldwiieil, being aband.me.l, the y.mng king

set out for I'aris. He llist went t.i P.mt.dse, ami tliencu

t.i St. Denis, whence he made his entry into Paris in

Novemlier, 14:il.

178. l.iiie"; TifclVii-iln's.fvi-eii miUiit luwnni'/i'lri'iiiilli.

— Ft. have:
'I'wclve (i:es, ami sl'vcii w.iUcd t.,\viis <if stri.'Mglli.

We have omitted the and for tlie sake of tlie metre.

179. Line 1,'?; h tlilx r.nnl Tulbul, iiiiHe <JUi\iCf»ter!

Tills is tlie only passage where we lliid this name printed

ahiitcexlfr; ill all the dtlicr passages, even wiicre it is

evidently pronoiinee.l as a tri.-yllahle, it is printe.i dloxlei:

In Ft. the line stands;

Istlii-,the l..ir.lT.ill,.jl. L'ndcl'.I.iu. u-,tery

We have omitted tlie llir. in preference to in.serting any

such word as /.im'.f (Howe's cniendati.ml and ma.le

Gluiiffslci- a trisyllalile.

180. Lines]-, IS;

When 1 WUK ijiiiniij, IIS yet I am nut olil. -

I du lenifinhci- hiiw tnn fntlicf Ktiid. &v.
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Tliisi-iaililiulitfill i".(tliiil lic.mc Ikuiy VI wii« iiilir

1 itlii ii\d wlii'ii jilx fallit r ilk'il.

181 l.liu'.s:i.7i, a)h

yniuiii, tlidii kHiiir'nl llii' liiir <i/aiiiiM in Hiieh.

That irliiiKii (haiiH a mvunl. 7 it /iccin'iit ilinlh

llliickstum- »:ijt: "liy llii' iiiu'lcMt law ticfinc the Cnii-

t\\Hnt. fvjhliini ill ""' l<i>ill'* imliifc. •>! lii'fiili-' 111*' klliil'*

jilillfCK, was iiiini>l«,l irilh ihilHi. Hn tmi, ill Ilii' i>lil
,

ddlliii' coiifHtiitlnii, tlii'Vi' were iiiniiy iilaci-s inlvllincd

by laH, •ciuiliil't iiiaji'l' iivi'lilitia it sv.iiillaH ililn'tiir, I

nt tiliilila ft jihlkia nw HaiuUi lialaliaiitiir, (im-n it
\

aii(<( irjiii,-i\vi\U{»v I'lriis iiilililift piisniti- ailt ailvcii-

tiiiitc ri'Ku.' Ami at invsiiit witli us, liy tln' Slat. ;);i llrii. I

VIII. V. xll, iiialkiiiiH stri'Kliij,' In tlif kiiiL''» palan', I

wlicri'lii lilrtriiyal iici-.son icsiilcs, wliiiuby IjIimhI isili'a»ii.
!

U |iiiMl.''lial)li; liy iKT|i( tiial liii|iiisip|iiiii'iit ami lino, at llu

kint:''* ploasme, niul aUn wllli l"ss nf the (illVmlii^* liulil

liiiilil, the hiik'lilli ixiiiiitldli iif «liic1i neiitoiicu i.i pii-
i

Biiiliiil In the statiitr at K'ii;;th" ii'i.imiu'iitaiifs, vi.l. iv.

11- 1^1)

At" IV. Sfl.M. 1.

I

182. I.iiie 1: LnnI liiKlmp, net tin' ennni vimii IiIk lieiiil

—Thu rniuiiathiii of lliiiiy VI. tonk |ilacu mi the ITtli

Dfffiiilier. U.'il Hall ylvc.sailutalU'diU'MripiiniKjfhiH
,

prtiKiisn fnini St, Deni.-t to TaiiH, and uf tin: eland ino-

tes.iioii niid iiufe'iaiit wliiili iiiut liiiii on tin.' way. Tlio

author of thl-s driKiia, liaviiin kllliil olt tliu Duke of Ikd-

lord, hag thelcliy tinforlnnattlj |.'ol lid of a uliaracttr

who jilayed a very iiroinlneiit ]iait in the eoionatioii

een-iiioiiies. AecordiiiK to Hall, (.loiieester iloes nut teem

to have keen incsent; he has prohakly keen sukslitiited

ky the dramatist for the I Hike of liedtoiil. Hall thus

ilescrilies the actual eoiuliation: "And on the xvij. of

thesakd imiiietli, he dejiarted from the plaec" (/.<. "the

pilaieo of Talis") "in ureal.' tiiumphe. holiorakly lie-

eomiifiiiied, to our l.ady clmuh of Paris: v.ki'ie with al

solempnitie. lie was aiinyiiteil and eroillieil kyiij; (f

KraiiiuM', ky the Cardinal of Wimkesti'r; (the bishop of

I'aris, not keynt; eoiiteiit, tliat tke Canliiial skould do

Fiiehe a bi}.di Ceremony, in kis Chiirelie and iiirisdieiion ^

At the olferynj;, he olfreil lireade and wir.e, as the ciistoiiie

of I'rauee i.s. Wlmi tin' ik nine seniise was lliiished,

and all Ceremonies due, to that hi^dl estate were ae-

coplislied, tile kyiii.' dejiarted toward the pakiiee, liauyiiK

one eroune i>ii his lied, and another koriie kcfore liviii,

and one seepter in his hand, and the seeolid borne before

hynr'lp. nil).

183 I.ino ;{; Xoif, linVKIlNoll i<V P.MIIS, take iimir nalh.

- IImII cioes not mention any governor of Paris; but be

iiieiiti..iis a Sir Simon Xloiier, jirovost of Paris, who met

the kiii^' on kis way between St. Ueiiis and Paris. 1 eaii

find no mention of ,iiiy governor of Paris, either in Hall

or in Iloliiisbed. l-'ivioh says (p. 14s): when Paris was

I'aptiiredbytheKiigli-h.tlie Diikeof Uodford "appoiu'ed

as its governor .l.diii of kn.vembiirg ;' but. aei-ordiiiL' to

Hall (11. lilU). Sir Jiilni iif lii.i-ii,lnii('ii!ili was left by the

Duke of ISurguudy as his lieutenant at the siege of Com-

piegue.

336

184. Line 1-; W'lil ti, timii' iirtifi' fimii I'llli II' /'"<•«' (/

Uviyiiintii—Vt. read:

Wnt tu ymil KMcc fomi /,'/,- l>ukr "1 llurnnn'tv.

That linikrd nueli a very iiwU id line, that we liavo

viiitiireil to amoiiil It as nbove.

108. l.llH' l.'i; Ti'l,'iii-llii' ffiiiiij'riiiii Ihy cnirniK leii.—

See above, note 17.

186. Line P.l; at tl,,' Imttl,' uf i'litail.—Vt print, ky mil-

take, I'oirtiirs; coireetc d ky -Maloiie.

187, l.iii-s Is, 111:

.1 ml mill', my loftl iinitecltii; ciciv tlif litttr

SiuitJ'inm iiiir tiiidf hake nj liurijuiiiUj.

It was not till four years after Henry a coroiiatloii in Pari

thill the' Huke of I'.iivguiidy seeeded from the Knglish

alliiinee, (See aliove, note X'l.) 'llu' "letters" sent by the

inikeof lliiigundy to King Iliury were Bent, aifordiir:

to Hall, by "Tlioifion Hor, his kyiig at amies' (p, 1771,

I'hey were to the elfect that "he. beyng not only waxed

faint, and w tried, with eontinnal wane, mid daily eon

llietes, but also chafed daily, witli eomplainles niid hiiiu n-

taeion.of hisjieople, wliieke, oftlieKreiieliemen. snlleivd

losse and iletrimeiil, enikraydyng and lebiikyng kym

openly, nllii iiiing that he oiiely was the supporter and

niainteyner, of tlie Knglisko people, iiiiil tliat ky his

mealies and jiower, tlie niortall waiie was eontiniied and

sette foiward, and that he more diligCtlj studieil, and

intentiiiely toko pain, kothe to kepe, and niainteiu

tkeiiglinliemeii in I'rauuee, and also to ndiiauee and pro-

mote their desires, and internes, ratiier then to restore

kyiig Charies his eosyii, tu his righlfiil inheritaiinee, and

paternal pussessiun; by reason of wliiehe thynges, and

many other, he was in iiianir eoiiipelkd and eonstrained

to talie a peiiee, and eoiulude an aniitie with kyng

Charles." And further Hall says: •'lliis letter was not

nlitle loked on, nor sni;illy regarded of the kyng of Kng-

land, and his sage eoiir^aill; not ouely for the waigbtinef

of the matter, but also for the sodain ehiiiinge of the

man, and for the fctraugt siipeiseripeiou of the letter,

which was: To the high ami mightie Prince. Henry, by

the grace of Goii Kyng of Eiigbiiide, his Welbeloiied

eusyii : Neither naiiiyng liym kyng of I'raimee. nor his

•soiiereigne lordc, accordyiig as, (euer kebue that tjnie)

he was aceiislomcl to do, Wlierfore all they, wliieho

wer present, keyng sore moiieil witli tlie eraftie dcedc.

and vnlriie deiiuaiini' of tke duke, (wkoiii they so muclie

Iriistcdi could neitlur t. loper their passions, nor moder-

ate their yn', nor yet biidle their tonngncs: but openly

called hym tr,iytor. decciiur, ami most imonstan;,

priuee" (p, 177)

188, Line 17.'): I'ntlilii. iiiilhimijlit ,iUd iiliiii the oriitn,:

-^Tliis is a very ,awkwaid ami inhiirmoiiious line. Pujie

inserted mnal before I'lettihi. I would in'ojiuse to read

(omitting iinlld'injht):

A'...,.'..' iircitily ciiil I'l.iy tile ur.e.or.

189. bine 1S(I: .1/1 !/J "'/VV he ilnl. Iml let It le^l -Vf.

ivad :
•• And if i nixh lie did ;" the emenilatioii is Ciipell's.

ir(,s( is the preterite tense of the obi verb /" irit |iiot as

erroneously stateil by some commentators of / icix, there

%* ^w*
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iiintcaniKl liiiiicii'

ii'ljL'iiK'i]. Mill'ei\cl

I IcIjIlk.MII^ ll.VIII

lie Hiiiipditi'i' iiml

;mil tlmt liy lii.'<

lis idiiUimeil ami

Ctly stuiUed, niiil

If. iinil ni.'iintcin

iiilimfice unci inii-

r tlicii to restuie

iiiliiiitimiici', mill

ilie tliyiint'H, iuicl

il ami (•(iiistralncil

iiuitic with kyii^'

his loiter was nut

the kyiitfcif Kii^'-

\tv the walylitines

II cliaiiii!.'0 of till'

loM iif till' lettoi.

I'linco, Homy, liy

.', Ills Wfllioloueil

V'niuiioo. nor lil»

l.if"ie that t.Muo)

;ill tlioy, whiilic

tlu' iraftio doodi

.

M'lii they so nmelii-

ssliiiis, nor iiioilor-

iiiKUCs: but olieiily

must iiiooiistan^

h\l iihiij till' orittni:

iiiiiipus lino. I'ojie

il jirojiose to roihl

hilt M it /v.vr-Ff.

iiilatioii isCaliell's.

voih III iril (not as

tors oi 1 tcii, llieie

All' IV. SeoiiB NOTKS TO K1N(J HKNHY VI. r.MJT I. .Ml IV Heeiie :i

Ih'Iiix mi> mil II vorli, hilt / fix holim "(ho lulvi rh I' iciV. IDS l.liie 14; l/lln dV.' till' iiffirii/ nlll lirf. I'f

I in» "(nee lliijiorlul l>lot mih iriKII '/'» ic/Mh enlilioi'

uitli tliu liei'liiail irinmii, to know, ilinl coliirH ilil'ei t fi'oiii

the AukIo SaMiii iviliiii, to know. .|iiikeK|ioni'e iiiu'it tlio

\orl) III iril III tint miiiie ('lay. ahove, il. .'. Hi:

As iviltiti,^ I nn nilicr . niiiforl liavj;

nml aKitin in IVrlolvi), Iv. 'I III, 82:

N<PW I'lc.lsc jnll Wit

Tl).' i|'il ipli is fur M.iriim wril.

The Honso evhieiilly ileiiiamis some hucIi alliiiitioii at

I'apoll iiniile .lolinsuns atti'iii|it to i vjilalii the meaniiii;

of the text, lis It utamln In V I, \* imt very aiine»«fiil

(.>(oe Viir. Kil. vol. xvlii Ji. Ill ) We have inilietlialeil the

liaHKA'.;!: nH <'a|ivll illil. followliiK the rainlniilK'o eihi. anil

Dyee Tlieohahl woiilil leail : "Ami, if I ici'n, lie dlil
"

i'.\|ilainlnK it: "Nay, if I know uiiytlilii(j. ho did think

lianii in nnswer to the hint nentomo of the iprecodlng

siieieh of Warwiek.'

IZO. Um'itl,'s7-I!>l:

But huU'fiic'i'f, nil simiile iiiiin Hull nfin

Tliin jarriiHj ilini'iiril n/ iinliilitu,

Hut that it iliitli iirrmiji' i"iiii>- HI I'n'itt.

The oolirttniotion of iIiIh «ontelioo ia eertaiiily ohseiiro.

Many oiiieiidatioim liavo lieeii proposed in the last lino;

that Keiiorally adojited lioiic the Hiibstitntion of Ac for

il, wliieh is Howe's. K. .'!, V. 4 have " 111/ that it, ' whiili

oortainly does not liolp the sonso. 'I'lio host oonjoitiiii'

is an amiiiyiiioiiH one, nieiitioiiod hy the CaiiiliridKo edi-

tors, "lint lliiiiliH it does, Ao." It is hettor, however, to

take the passaKo as heiiiK olliptioal in oonstriietlon; the

inoaiiiiiK hoing: "No man, howevor »im/i/'', that nccn Ihix

jairiiiij iliminl, Ao. Ao. hut aces (also), or feels that i*

iliilh i>ri'sniir. Ao Ao.

At T IV. SoK.Ni: 2.

191. Mnes 10-13:

)(/!( teiiipt tliefiirij tif mil Ihiri' ntti'iiilinitx,

Lean famine, ijimiteiinii itleel, mid elimliimj fire;

Willi, in a moment, vren villi the earth

Shall till/ yiair utaleli) nntl air-tirari)iij tiiwers.

Compare Iloiiry V. I'lologiie 1. O-.s:

iiiid at Ills Iiet-'Is,

l.cash'd in like lioiiniU, sliniiM r.iniinc. snor.l, .nnd fir^-.

Crouch f'T LUiplcjiiifiit.

'I'lio oliise siinilarity of tlie two iiaRsaiiea is worth notioint,':

hilt the whole of thin sieiio, short as it is, hoars ovidont

marks of i-ihakesiiearo's hand, lioth those pas.aaKos are

evidently fonndiil 11)1011 llio fidlowin^; jiaHsaKo in ll:ili

(p. 8.')), oopioil as usual hy lldljnshod: " Tlio noddesso of

warro oallod liellona (wliirhe is tlio correetrioedf ininoes

for ri^tlit witlioldynjr or iniiirie doyiii';. and the idatje of

God for eiiil linyiiK and vntnie di'ineanor ainoiif;ost siib-

i. I'tos) hath the.-io . iii. handmaidos oner of necossitio

.dS'iidyii!; on her. hlmid. fyre, and famine, wiiielie thro

dimosols he of that foni' and stroniitli that oiiery one of

tlieiii alone i.s aide and snllUiont to tiirnnnt ami allliot a

proud prim.e : niid thoy all ioynod toiiothor are of puis-

same to dostioy the most popiihais countrey and most

ricliosl rosjion of the woild.
"

VOL. I.

tod i road their; the eorrootioii Ih llaiiMier'a

193 I.lne l.'c Thmi umimiim ami fearful mil nf ileiilh

—Till' aititoeiation of the 1 ry of ihe uvvl with Mie foiehoil-

iim of dentil in alltlded to In Itlohatd III. Iv. 4. UM:

Hut "11 you. ,•«/,.' iiuiluii); hul i.'"i'i e/itra/At

ill Miieheth, ii. 2. ,'l, 4:

Il naitlii' ,'7i'/ili.ii shrU'li'd, lilt' r.ii.ill.i:lliuan.

\V hitll ijlvts the bturn'st j;n(>,|.tii^'ltl
;

and III laiel'eeo, lino lll,'i:

Nu llcKc l)Ul ,'/i7»' *unl wmKi'V Jtttth'htttliMj; fries

194 l.llio .'14: That I, Ihji enemil.Wr.lhef vilhal Ff

have f/i'ir, wlilili may poHHlhly h<' the richt loading line

for eniliie Is not used hy shakospeiiro i Isewhore lie iisen

the verli Id ilew several tiinos. tlioiijih never in a tropical

House: liiit If ileir ho retained it Is woilli while to coiii-

jiare I'oriolanus. v (I '^3:

Ht.' \v;itcr'il liis new i.I.uils Willi ,ii u I of (l.illcry.

It seoniK most pndiahle that, if iliie he the rinlit rondliiK,

it is not meant as a iiiiortimil form of endue, hut as a

verli oi|ii.'il to ;/>''• • uhat in due.

19S. Line rj; lie KAIil.Ks' nut. it is oliriuUii that till*

verli is iiseil liy Milton. In the well known passnKe in

ConiiiB. when the lady refutes the enchanter's aittniiiontn.

After lier heautifnl spoeeli, Comus says (linos (sou. Mil):

.SIiL'./,i/V,'v li'.l. I fcul th.it I ih. fc.ir

tier w-.irils -ft oil liy suiiic '•ii|,t.rii.r |-nwcr.

><liakospoare uses llie verii. in tlio liiiiitod sense if "to

Icll faldos. ' ill III. Henry Vi. v. f.. -25:

l.t't .l-'sf], /.rZ-.f in .1 winter's lii^jlit.

196 Line 17: M.\/.l' mih a iirl/iinii Icennel nf Freiieh

ci/id.—This wipid is uoiioially o.\plalned as nmaieil; hut

it may mean "surrounded liy a mme," out of w liioli it wan

ini|iossilile to eseiipo.

197. f.iiio :A: dear deer The .same pun is found in

l.ovo's l.aliiiiir 's I.iist. iv. I. ll.''i, ill Venus and A doll i.s (line

•i.'il), ami ill several other jiassancs

A("l' IV. S« i:NK 3.

1C8. There scorns to ho no historical foundation fm llie

siipinenoas, or troaolieiy, of which Voik in this scene ao-

clises Soin.'rset. John lle;iiifort. the Imko of Soiiiorsil nf

this play, died in 1114; so that, as T.-ilhot was killed in

lialtie in U.'.:). it iiiiist have lieon IMmiind. the liiotiicr of

.lohn licaiiforl, who is the Dnke of Si.moiset of the iic\t

jilay. lie was appointeil reijeiit in France in 144.'.. in tlic

place of the Diik- of Vork ; havinj.'. it ».is aile:;ed. oh.

laiiied the olllce liy the help of Snlh-lk. In 1 !."•:: li.' was

liijjh Coiislairio nf Kii'jlMiid; and in tlio previous year was

acoiised hy tiio liiike of ^ oik of " tica.>-on. hrilierie. op-

prcssion iiiid nianlo other erinios" (llolinslied. vol iii p

j:'.:i). The kiiiit had already proinisod the i(;;iiicj ,.f

Fninee to the Huko of Vork for another teriii of live years

The successful intrijiiie. hy which S..nici'sct snpidantod

him. incensed the diikc'> eliniit.s , alii .nly I'ittcr eiiiiiiL;ii

a','aiu8t his rival. I'rolialily lliohistoiic;d fact, iiiioii wliidi

this scone is fmimlod. is the alletjod woaknoss of Somor.sot

in yielding,' up the town of Caen, in Ih'iO, to the Fionoli,
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„ - ,iiiU tl..' «,V, nf .Sir l>,.vM Hall. »1... li.i.l l»'ii 1. tt .H

..".pti.ln ..f ilH' i"« 1, l.y th- l»nU.. -» York, «».... i-.i «;»»

„„ln..Ml IM .nn.niit lliH i.n „f «,.;,kn.« l.y tli.' .iitm.lio.
,

„f hi, wifr. «liH, «,tl. iHi . hiMnn, hu.l » m.riHW .-. ul...
|

of Uvim MM 1..V u ^lonc .l.nt It.t., th.. tM«i.. Mir D.ivi.l

,1,11 ,,.,„..hi.t...l.Ml i„mt»li.nml> »ltl' M.muwl, i.u.lii

taliilnu tlMt « .Ihui.t the I" r.nUxlM,, .,f hl» l-nl ami ina»-

Ur Ul'l.ara |.iiU-nf Ynrk. tin- lH»n omhl ii"t !« h,.i-
:

,,.iHhT.,l; hut nt l...t, n.i'orMl.iu Im Hull, <p. •->!.'.) " llii*

capltali, IM lolnj ni.'. Ilmt n.ith.r Ills « u„rilf« HrriuMl. nor

|,U tinllu- tMivni.l hi, ii.a-t.r i.i.nalU.l, l.a'l tlir .lilkr ..f

« I.a ,ln what h.. ll.l, fnr ho «..lil.l l» ia> «!« !"•

„„„„,l In y« i..iiil..«l>l... 1 iHii thf .Ink., l.arti'lj tu pha-o

,h.. l.muiK hKM, 1ml .n..ri. .Urliuu, t- pl.a«o the .Uir u»

|,i, «ir.-, l.iuaf an aBiviiulit «illi tli>! I'nii.hu k)ii«, tiMt

he w.a.l.l iviHlf iWe tMiiMf. s„ that hr a.i.l all his. .luwht

.Ifiiart In »aur^ ,nl with all llu I. «"."lt» uii.l nulMtami.'t.;
|

\ hhlic <.inr, th. |.|i.|i.hi' K.Mi« alaMly nrccplnl luM ul- '

l.,«....l, k.,..«yi,K that hy tur..., ho .»i«l.t K>it.">. haue

iMiwa i..r ihf fcti K i'"'"'-. "'<^^'' '" ''"" i"""'--"-^'

Ihc.aiue r.. v.iR.. Atl.r tlii» r„i,c lu>h.H tak..|i. ^i. l-aulc.

llalK'. with ,lla...M. ,.th.r of his triHti.. frnl.", ,l,.,,arlnl

|„(hii.rlm.-..,aml fr..in thcii.-i.' HiiU..l int.. MilaiHlc.. t.i

,h,. .luke <.f Vnrk.., makynsj nOarhm to l.yui -'f nil thf>..

.l,„,vir...< whirl,., thyn;.' kyn.U-l...l m. tir..i.t.. urim....iv in

Ills 'haitei-n.l.l. .mark., that ho iiomT l.tt.' larH....|ilynU

,,( u... lmki...f .-(..mTMftt... till ho ha.l Lr-iiKht liym t..

hi. falall |".VMl. an.l ..xlivm.. .•.,M(nM..n " U may l..-

„h^oi-vo.l that, jn.lj.'l.m t'y V..rk'» o«ii roml-i.t in this

H,..M0, hewa-iuito M iniuh t.. l.latiioas S.,in.Ts.t (..Vli..!

y„|n.' t.. lali.Hf^ lulp. li..lli IliiH HcoMf aii.l th.. f .IhiwinK

„„.. TlLiW, .... tho part i,t the .l.al.iatist, 1... liltU- ii.i.'o.,.,

i,v i.. brttinw f...tl. M. Hh.tiv.ly tho fatal roK.ilts,.f th.'

j,:„l,„mi,.s an.l .lUa.-.-.l:. hotw,.,, tho vai'l....* hn<U. fr.aa

„hi,h.vs..llo,l th.. .lisaHti-....sa...l hl..u.lyoivil war k....«n

an 1 1.0 Wars of the Ku6v^

1'j9 1.1.10 l;!; loitttd. Vari..>ia ii.oaiiiiic« have lue.. a»-

sin..ea to this wor.l. .lol...a.i.i i.. his ....lo s..t!Kosl.s that It

„„v .noai, .-l.^wore,!." " .li^ho.a.uro.l." Steovens ^lvo»

.<,'il,an...l,""vaii.|.iW.e.l; l'»t fi i.assai;.. in Kall.l.

K..istor l)i>i»ter. iii. a:

WliLrt.is a nim.! (,'aniUr. I .l..rc s.iy, may Iiini heat

An.l wlicre lie U Iwlfit .ilid l.iiiKlicil to stum,

1 .ir the vi;tic5l dolt lli.it ever «.... liorn.

-liuiWiyMilil I'l.i.vs. v..l.iil^ 1> 1' ;;

M w.ll asf..omtw..orth.oepas.ai.;e.H.|....t...l tr..... va.i.n.s

n.ilhors. tho vvor.l H..eins ovi.le.itly t.i have the niean...K

assiKiie.l t.i it in ..nr iu.il-ii.ito.

800, l.ino '^'1: 'I'll"' <'''•''' '''''"'' '""" "^ ""'"•<"'."- f'^'^'"

«,,in Mi..wsta that we shnuhl roa.l:

Tli.it in.in ofcn:. luiiii; ...eii.'.ry,

JJiit it is l,ar.llvw..rlh while to .lisfurli the. ...lor ..f tho

W01..1S. tho ..ieanl..« I.eini:: "That .nan wh.i lives f..r ever

1„ our m...n...y." K.-r a similar inispla..,..nont of epithets,

toe Iti.hai-a 11. not'. -»; »'"" "''"^''- ""''-' ^'*-

KINi; IIKNUV VI I'Ali'r I. A I I' IV, Sooiio

hotter loa.lii.i an.l in...'.' hl.o thoollal.ial I her.. Is li.i

note of li,l,..i..tMtl..i. after tho iriitolieo III tho K.,11...

tor huMijM '""' •"''' "" " I'lovorhlal oppression he

triiyeil." Ht'o I'oiiioily nl Knots, iioto II7.

20a. I.liiu HI; \"» "'"'• ''•."I""". ••' ''.'*' '•.'''""•'. ""•

u. to.l liy Uotto.

103. l.lno lU; -Im', i" AIH.VST.MIK l,„;i,iiii'J. I'luL^M

,,«..»,.. .•<laiint..ll ooliji.ot.lles ••ilimitlniHldtli" •'olill-

Mill's oxplaliatlol. Is; '. P.olra. tliiK his reslstanoo l.y tho

mlvai.taae of asl....ii)i post," anil Malol.o ii.hU; '••r. per

hai.s, on.leavonrini; hy ov.ry means that ho oaii, with

wh;nitii<f to hlniMlf, to li.m.r oi.t tho a. t....." (\ ar, l.il.

V..1 will p. 1-0) I'yeo pri.its ilimiliiiiiltiiii; a...l in his

n..l..<.n this pas.Hawe, vol. v p. no, .i.iot.s l.ottsoii.: • .loliii-

will's oxiilanatlon of the ol.i nmlinn is apilnst tlio e.mriie

of ovtiits as.lesorilie.l in this play. ' It .. rtalnly .has not

ooni, fiimi the .l.taih.l a. ...i.nt whlili Hall ^lves ..f tho

olroiin.stail.os piooo.l.,. . the en.jaii...nonl s.i fatal L. Tal-

l,.,t. that he. at any time, hohl any p..siti..n i.i whi. Ii ho

awiiilo.lrolnfolooments; III faetlii.ap|i..a. sail th...M^li..iit

1„ have heon, not tho attn.ko.l, hut tho altaik. i. .Mter

ho ha.l rotakeii ll.ii.l..anx, his s.m a.i.l olli.r h.r.ls airiMil

f|...ni KnKlali.l with '.!-"") m< " aii.l snppli.s; an.l rali..,l

in,n.<..llatoly nssumo.l tho otf.i.slvo Charles ha.l tw.i

mi, lies in the llohl, <..io of wliieh marohe.l a.,'all.st ll.ir-

.loai.x. whilo with pait of tho ..th.r ho lio>lo',.'o.l tho

t.iw.i ..f t hfitillol. ... l'e.lu..r.l. 'lallHit linme.liately .lo-

t, iniino.l (o atta, k the Miiallor ..f tho two Imstilo armies

111 ,t ho h ft th.. l.iilli of his f..i.ees, lin.lor the oomi.iali.l

.,t th.. r.ail ..f Keii.lale. with .lil.....tl....s to f.ill.iw hi.ii as

,,,i|,|ilv as p..ssi1,k.. Ilavli.n taken olio of the .nernv's

,,i,li,.,sts. an.l r.,nt,..l a small lio.ly ..f r.oo men, lieatta..ko.l

th,. l.'iei,..h In a vory stronu intio.uho.l p.isiti.m, i.i "l..ih

th..y hail 1111.10 than I'.no pi. los .,f ...liinaiioo. 'i'all.ot ap-

1

,„.„'|.s t.i have ha.l .'illy N.n eaval.y with him, whom ho

.li.n...iiiite.l. hinisolf reiiiainl.o.; o.i holsohaek m. aiooiint

.if his an... To attaek s.. sti.in« a i...sili...i with.ait v.ait-

I in., f.... his r.infi.r..einenls was a voi'v heroic foat, l.nt, at

tho .-amo time, a vory serions st..ateuio mistake
;
ami lor

I lie fatiil result ho ha.l no one but himself to lilamo,

£04. Lino 2t'i'. Oi'/o((ii» tlif Ilii^Uiiil, ChiuUx, ami Jliir

y,,,,,/,,.^ So V. % !•'. a, K. 4; 1'". 1 omits the iiiitl.

205 l.liio ai: /.(•« l'-r!f>> '""•.'• '''' "•'"* (snl.stanlially)

l,„sl: whioli may lie the riaht rea.ling, as, above lino -ja,

we have
:

^^^^ ^^^^^ sna-.-urs lli.it sl.mil.l Wm\ hi.ii aid.

But It is mueh mo.o probable that tho author intemle.l

t..w.ite/i<.i.«.', h. aooor-laiiee with Voik's siieech above,

so. a. linos 9-11:

A iil.iv;iie '.P'.n >l'i' vill.iiii Somerset,

TI1..1 iliiii ilul.iys my [.r.iu.ijc.l sujiply

I If lun.-incii, that wire k\ led fur Ihis Me^'C

ami with Hoiiiorsot's answor (line aa, liolovv);

Vu.k lies; lie i.iiKlit li.nie sent .i.ul li.id llic her.,:

ACT IV. Sci.Ni; 1.

£01 l.iue la: Wlnther. nni IwH-ffom bowil,! iI'kI sold

h„rd Tidhut.-V. 1 has Wlu'lher. Dyee roads //.'Aii', f il-

lowin;; I'opo, Surely the repetition of Whillu; is the

338

Af'l' IV. SciiM.; '>.

206. I,ine 2(1; But. •'/ I '"'"'. "'<'."'" .-"' '' "ii^f'irfi-nr.—

1 1 tiiis, the rea.lini.' ..f Kf, bo ..ii-'lit, '"."' must mean "yiol.l,"

give way Uii.l.--l r'r'-"ni'e, an in Sunnot x... a:

Juia Willi llie n'i'e of f.jrtuiie, n...ke me />07.

.
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inlii'il iiiiiiiiixt lliiv-
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ill, til fiillinv liiiii as

if till' lllll'l.N'i*

.iiiiiiHin, lieattiuliiMl

ll IHlBitillU, ill "llil'll

linaiu'c, 'lalliiit ap-

Willi liiiii. wlimii 111!

iiini'liaik nil mTiiiiiit

isitiou witlumt «alt-

y liiTiiir feat, Imt, at

ill- iiiintaki.'; aiiil fur

iiisflf to lilniUL'.

(, CIiuiUk, (tml Villi-

,s tlie ttiiit-

: icail(siili»laiiliaU)-)

ng, as, abuve liiii' ia,

I lend liim :iiJ'

the aiitlicir iiiti'iulud

Voiks tpeecU aliiivi;,

iiierset,

II suiMily

ll fur thi-. sk-nc

;. below):

mil h.iil llic /"""•

1'.
;").

f mi.i it iniH fur fear.—

.II' must iiit'aii".vii'lil,"

lii't XI'. K

:

make mc /'ll?!

Ai I' i\ NOTKS JO KlN(i lIKNhV \ I I'MI'I' 1. Ai I' IV Hi'i'iiii

Auilii, III Miiiiiu'l I'Mi. ;i:

Niiiili niiiil I iiii'k'r my ir.in ,;rt"tsi'iii ^I'lr

Hut I liiiit iiiilc'il i/ii. Ill tliu iii.'uulii, iiK 11 tiroliabli' rnnliii','

licturu I Hiiw that It U uhi'ii In the Lmiu MM. |t \nv\-

lluliit'ly |iiuhubli< lliat till' iiiitliiii' rial!., wmti' ijn, Imlli

bi'i'iini'i' aliiivi', III liim II, 'riilliiit >..i)i: inliii-, iliilly Iml,

hu </ijiii','" umt aijiiiii liclon, lim' ;ii):

r|iiiil my 1iIu»hIii|{, I luliiiiiiili'l tli(i<i;('ii.

<iii In III jn'iffi't i'ii|itra»t with »^(// ill till' II. At I

Walki'i' iiio]iiii(i'j !il«ii till' i.aiiio lrai1lii«.

207 Mill !t :H-i± TIiIh Ik an iiiittaiH'i' iif uhat It lalluil

III (iii'i'k rTi-<.<ui,0.«, I'.i'. ilialnuUL' ill alli'l'lliitt' liiii'H, a

Vi'iy fiiiiiiii it' till k III (Iri'i'k 'I'l'.i'ai'ily, aii'l niii' w hlili ur

llinl iiiiii'h liiiitiitt'il III till' I'lti'ly i:iiull'>liili'iiiiiiitli' wrltriw

Sliaki'spenre iI.k'H lint t-Vfi' ri'nnrt t'l It, i .\( pt in Iih

1,11 III I- |ila>H. I'liii iiiiiil iiiiti'Horthy instain'e i> in illih-

iiiil ill. Iv. .'ll.'!-:!!!;; ami In Tlio THiHiint. nf Vi'iuiia, I
•',

mil III many mci'Iii'k In tliu t'liiiiiily of Kri'iii'ii, otln'i' In-

siaiii'i'K will liu roiinil. Lilly iiiiiMiliircil a niiiihiiiiitlon

iif sTivm'y'J.a in illaliii(l|itii I'liii.-lsllliK iif olii' ulim t iciiti'lii r,

on till' [lait lit I'aili .•piakii'. in piiLii'. 'I'liU .'*haki'«|"'ai'o

liniliiti'n (rri|iii'iitly ; I'spuihiily in hiit laily iilayi. 'I liu

(iM pliiy (it It laii hi' I'lilk'il a piny ) of 'I'lii' I'ariliiiii'r ami

tilt.' Ki'liii', l.'iJI, by .liiliii lliywoiiil, iilalns paut's uf tliU

rrii^tuff/ia. Miiini'tlnit't tliu I'liyiiiu lit III alti'l'iiati' lilii'i<,

Hiiiiii'tliiicii III roiiHi'i'iitlvi' llni'it. Wliiru liia'li linttami's

alt' (iiiiml ill iilil Knullith play;*, tiny aii' Mi'iiinilly in

I'hyiiii-, an of roiii'iiii thu iHi' uf ihyini'il ili'iunyllaMi' liiieK

ht lai'lli'i' than thu Ui«i' of blank vtiw. 'I'liu objutliiii to

till' iiiL' uf ffTi;(,«iti,((i«. whi'thi r III ItH iii'l'.;liiiil I'liirtsk' furiii

or ill till' inotlilli'tl foi'iii intioiliiri'il by Lilly, is that it

caiiKt's till' aiitliur In utiive aftiT I'plgiaininatli' I'Vini's-

niiiiii, Hiiil to attuinpl tu bu nitly at Ihu ixpi'iixi' of

lialiiialiH's.s.

208, Lliii'S.vj, M:
Tlicn here I lake iiiij leave if thee, fair >i<\.

Hum tu cclipiie thy life thin ufirrinnin.

Tlicru U appiu'i'iitly ii i|iiilililv inti'inli'il on turn anil mm
lirlf, liinvi'vri' out of plaie it may siciii in sinli a pii-isa;;i'

shaki'spi'iiii' iiiiiii'ai-s to havo bei'ii latln'r partial to this

(|iiilibli', Coiiiiiari' Itirhaiil III. L 3. ZiTiX

\\'itiK'.ii iny .u>«, iiijw in tlic sli.iiie of ilc.illi,

whi'iu it is intioiliiii'il with iqiial impropriety.

ACT IV. SriNi; (i.

809. Lino 44; On that Al' iNT.^iiK, Imiiiiht leith xiieli it

nhaiiie.-->^v\'vi-A\ iiiiiiei'i'ssaiy I'lin-iiiliitioiis of thi:i word
haye bi'i'ii piopusiil. The niuaiiiiig uf fills ami the three

fiillowiii;,' lines is lilaili. Ilemeaii.s; " lieforo I will seriire

the iidriintitije of eoiitiiiiiiii),' oiir linii.seholirs iiaiiii' linnnht

with siieh II ghiiiiie as the ihsei tinii of my father, 1 wi-li

my horse may fall ihail iiiuler me." 'I'albot hail two >iir-

yhiii'.;' aoiis by his Ihst wife, ami two nmre .sons, In'siiles

this .liihii 'I iilbot, by his seioml wife, no that the sjieaker

was lint ill any sense an only son.

210. Line ts: .\iidlike me tntlie iieiti^niil tiaiiDiif I'miiee.

- Compare It. Henry IV. ii. 1. !17, ys: "when the jiriiiee

bi'okii thy bt'Hil fur //A'/iiii big father til a "in^iiii'^umn of

Wimlsor" (acconliii^' to the Quarto; KL have lik iiiinj).

.\( "!' IV. SiiNi 7.

211 I III" jialhetli'iin lU', an also the pleieilinit olii", iiiu

fi'iiiiili'il on ILili's vl\li. ai'i'oiint if I'alhot's ihalli ; "I Ins

luill, ii'iuntiniieil III iliiiibtfiill liiilunneiit uf \litor,\ II,

bumi. homes. ilnryiiKi' "liiili IlKht the lunhsof .Muiitam-

liiiii ami lliiniailayre, with a Ki'Mt i uiiipaioe of Kniirli-

ini'ii eiitiiril Ihe b.iltayli'. ami be;.iiiii it new filile. iilnl

^uilaynly ihr liunneis pinelii.Mui' the I'lnulialiiii' ii to

iippi'ilie Ill-re. lii-riiarKi il their oiiiimiiiiiei', ami slew,

III. ('. pel SI Ills, iiel'i' tiitlieerh', "ll'i peliiili; liije Ihe iliiliil

iHiit iiopaiily, ami siibtili' labiryiilli. in the .vliUli In- ainl

liy-i lieople weiu em loiiiil ami illaipieate, ilef|iieyiiui' bis

awiii' saiieaiinle, ami ili .iijime the lifeof his illtierl.\ ami
welinloiiiil r.oiini' till' liuil l.i'li'. wllliil. iiiliii rtUi'il, ami
loiinsallli'il li.)iii til ile|iiiiti> iiiit of ti.e lelile, ami to "aiie

liym Helfe. lint wli.' the soinii' li'ul aiisweieil that It wiis

lieillnr 110110,1.1 imr natural furhiin, to bin' his fatln r In

the oxtieiiie leoiianlyo of his life, nml that he wunl.Ii.

tai-teiir that ilrmmht. wliiih Lis father iiinl i'aront t-lionhl

a -say ami bejiyii ; Ihe iiuble trie ami oumfm table eiipl-

liiyn (ia.vil to liliii; Oh sonne soniio, I thy fiilbir, wliiili

on ly hath bene tliu terror ami motirue of the I'lOeh

I
pie (10 many yeie», whiih hath mibiieitnl so many

tiiwiies, ami priilliK.ile ami ili,-i mntlteil ;.o many uf them

In open battayle, ami inarelal lontilit, neither ea lieie

ilje. for the honor of my euiiiitiiy, without Kit at biuili'

iiii'l jierpeliiall fame, nor llye or ibparte without pi r

pilii.ill shame ami eotlniiiille liifiiiny. Ihit beeaiise this

is thy llist loiirney iiml onteiiH i-e, neither thy llyeiin

shall leiliiumle to thy Kliaine, ii"i thy ileatli to thy «liiiy:

fur as liarily a man wisely llieth, as a tiiiieraiiuiis nersun

fuli^hily abiilethe, tlierefme y lleynfjuf mi' shalbe .>" "Ill-

Ih'i' '•
, Hut iiiily uf me ami my pruKenie, but also a (llseuiii-

llturi) of all iiiy luiiipaiiy : thy ilepartnie bIiiiII sane tby

lyfe, ami make the able anuther t.inie. if I be hiayb I"

leiieii.'e my iliatli ami to ill) hi'iiiir to thy I'rlneo ainI

iniifyl t'l IiIh Heiilme. ISiit 'latiiru so wroii«ht In tin-

buiiiie, Hint neitbi'r ilesire uf lyfe. Iiur tliuuj;lit of so-

riiiltle. eiiiilil withilraw or |iliiek hliii fro his iiatiiinl

father; Who i oslileiyiin the eoiistaney of liis ihylil, ami

the iiieal ibiuiiu'er that they stoile in, eumfurteil lii,i smi!

iliuiirs, iheiiieil Ills fapitayiis, anil valeafitly sot uii his

enemies. Iiaiiyii« a s-'reati r eumpany uf men, ami nunc

abiiilaiinee uf urilinaiinee then befuie liml bene sene in a

battayle, fyist shot him thruiiKh the th.\ulie with a bail-

noiie, anil slew his horpo, ami eowaiilly killeil him, Iji ii;<o

on the '^roiiiiil, wlionie Ihoy neiier iliirsto loke in the face,

whyle lie stoile on his fete, ami with him, there tlyeil

iiiaiifiilly liys soniiu the loril Lisle, his bastaril Buiine

111my Talbot, ami sjr Kilwanl Hull, eleet to Ih,' noble

onler of the (iartier, ami . .\.\.\, valeaiit persoiiauos of the

Knulish naeioii. ami tlio lunl Mulyiis was there taken

pry sillier with , Iv, uther" (p, '.'Si).

Hall's ai'oount of Talbot's ileatli was euntlrmeil iiioat

euri'.iisly by an e.xaminatiuii of the bones of Talbot (see

nbove, note llli'), (In the oeeasion uf their nlnternii lit,

the thinh bums were foiiml to be iiniiijureil; so that it

is evlilent that the shut whieh llrst ilisableil liiiii iliil imt

{rn.etnre the bune. I'lit " Inimeiliat'ly beliiml th" rli-ht

imrietal cininemjo of the craniiiin was a iieriicmlieiilar

;j3u
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NOTKS TO KIN(i HENKY VI.- TAUT 1. ACT V, Hi- n« 1.

A( T IV. Scoiiu 7.

f,,,ot.nv, ovkl.ntly cans..! by a .h.rp ;"^"''""::"^ '';^"^
I

T,„.,l-" i^V., l.y Kev. W. 11. feertn,,. Transa.tw,,. of

Shru,,slmvAn:l.»-l..«in.l Society,.n.n.l.sr,.l, lilt) Ih.s

„,s LmMow .m the l..a,.. slnuU from bcOunwla^^^^^^^^^

„as ;;/,..<. -m ^/-. ;/— /,
probably w.th a ba tU ave

n,. sKdoton of a n.ouse was foun,. alon« w.th the bones

„f ,l,e -reat wanior. an,l in the skull was the nest of the

lUtle intrn.KT with •three small nunn.niea nuce still

i„ if the mother had used the ope"iMS,' made n. the

crmin.n by the battle ave a.s a n.eans of n>gress and

^ That the n,onse had eUosen this odd spot f,,r he,-

nU after the n-moval o( tlK- b.dy from llonen to \Slut-

,,,„r.-h, was proved by the fa,-t ot .son.e portions of an

,.:n;ilish prayer book beinn fom.d therein (f f «"J"«, PP-

It, -».

212 Mneli; Trliimijhant >U'uth. smr,,/,! irilh riiplU-;!!/

•n.is line seems t,. have exen-ised the nnderstandin^'sof

s„na. of the commentators. The explanation of s,n,.,r ,/.

Kiven in our foot-note, is probably the ri^bt one, \\ alker

asks, -Can any sen.se be made out of tbi. line? to whu-h

Professor K A, Leo thus makes answer: - 1 believe Heath

here to be represented in the appearanee of a warrior

m the same way as the Indian war-tribes are aeeust,,ined

even to-dav to appear in the battle (smearing their bo.ly

with the slain enemies' blood, in ..rder to niak. 'ooie

huri-id impression on their foes), and as our I'ei an-

t-e^ors aiipeared. Deatli is supposed to go triun ,..itlj

„ver the battle l:eld. xni.'nr,;! with the terrible aspeet of

eaptivity; terrible even for those win, arc happy enough
,

to e^eape the .word of death" (Shakespeare, notes, p, 1,),

l-his is a truly le<Miine explanation As Clarke justly ob-

serves "The eoiistrurti.m of this senteiiee is so ' forced

and cramp- that it may either sijiiiify ' Heath, thou who

nrt stained with .-aptivity,' or ' Death, stained as I an.
i

with captivity, my son's valour enables me to s....lu at
^

thee "(vol. ii. p 3W).
'

213 Line 10: Tr.NH'UINti mil nilii. Trmlrrliiii is u,-u- .

ally explai.ied as i.. our foot-note; but it ...ay mean
]

•'
eaiinj,' for ...e i.. my ruin." We have, i.. II. Ue..i-y \ L

,

-" '

1 /,-«,/,Tsu-.;u- i.ilVly "f niy l:i-t;i-,

2U Line IS: Thuii .\snr ilnilh. I'-hlch l,iw,l,:<l „, lu'ir

U,f,-i,i-,t. ( nipa.e llicba.'d II. iii. '1 llU-Kia:

aii'l llHi •• lliL- .i;//!.- (I,: n,-<ilh\ sit-.

Si (iireia \>U st.it.:, ;iiu\ i;rii"ii»k' "' '-i^ P'>m|>.

AUi'wiliK liiia .1 bre.itll, a li»l>-' stem.-,

\-.. iiit.ll,irchU-, be U:.\x\\. ,iiul kill «i>li \^<'•'^^

215 Line '21: Uthn- xhir -Walker would read lulhcr;

but liHin- seems to have n.eaiit orijiinally - soft,
'

" yicld-

in.^;" lu.d, secondly, "weak," " la/y." "dep.-aved,"

21G. Line;!,-.: ,;,jia;, ,("'"' -^^^- -^'i'"- ^'f^''^''"
"'''•''""•

llute 111.

217 Line 41: ciM.oT (',.,„/,. -Sl.akespeii.-e uses this

w,u-d ill two.dl.er pas,sa!;es; as -.x substantive, in Meas..re

for Measui-e, V 1, li.vj, and as an adjective, in Cy...l)el...e,

iii. 1. ai, Tlie derivation of the word seems to be nncer-

whetiicr it be the .iiminntivc funn of ;ih. or de.ived
ta..., w net

fro... 'liirjic. As youi .!> Talbnt's death took ]k plai-e twenty- 1
diacene

her lifetime he could i.ot have bce.i obi ei.on-h to bear

•irms she eucld ..ever have eiicoui.tere.l hi... i" sniiile

combat. Pr.ibably the author coufiised hi... w.th his

elder haU-laothei-, .loin. Talbot, who siiecceded his father

as see.n.il La.l of Shrewsbury, and who was at this tin.e

forty yeais old.

218. Li.ie 70: Great manhal t'< om KlNH /A"'.'/ the

Sixlli--^" I*'- '-; ''' 1 omits (/"/ kiiiij.

219 Line 7(1: STINIUNO AM' Kl.Y-lil.oWN, (/cv Aci-c(rN.»/-

feet The author mi;Jit have spaied lis these lepulsive

words ; for, even in the hottest i-limate. the body of Talbot

could not have bec.mie corrupt in so short a time,

220 Line Ol.
1-'

'-! makes act v. bcKin i.i the ...iddle

„f the last scene immediately after Talbot's death where

the Dauphin a.'d others ente.-.

221. l.i.ieOl.'.i-i;

Ch;ir. (.'", ''('!' tlieli- IhnlieK In-nee.

I
. fit liear them hence;

niit/mm tlirie MliillTV n.-'""« -'/i"" '"' ''''<"'<'
-

Ff. have

:

(7/,ir Co, t;\U llii^ir bndii-s licnce.

/ ,„ v. nl bcir tlu-.n hcm<: Imt fr.n.i llu'ir asht-s sImII I«- na,,l.

Various emendati.ms have been ma.le in older to e..m-

,,lete the metre. Tope p.ints JM.q,!,!,,. Dyee adopts

Lettsom's emendation

:

lint A<iil'' >i«t rrciiii tlieir aOies sliall lie n.-,ir'il.

Tin- emendation we have ventu.ed to ...ake is based on

tl.e supposition that s,.nie epithet to «,s-/,c.. has dropped

ont of the text.

222, Line 04 : .*' "''' '"' '''<' ".'' ""'"'- ''" "'''"' "'"" "''""'

V. 1 has

:

S.I we 111- ri.l .iftlic-ni, .In witli /ii.i: vvlul tli.m wilt,

! , -2, I-'. ;!, 1-'. 4 :

So «c he ri.l of tlicm, do with them «li,it thou wilt.

It seems a pity to spoil the line by leavius i.. tl.e two

words -ivith them, which are iitte.-ly unnecessary.

ACT' V. St'KXi-: 1.

223. Lilies 1, 2:

lliire ;inii ,,c;-i(,v'i( the lelterx/ri.iii the pope.

The eiiipei-"!- (mil the Eurl of .[niKKjime!

This probably lef..!-^ to two attempts on the part of (he

poiie to put an end to the di.sisti'ims war between Ku'-;-

la..d ami Kraiice. line was ...ade a year after the kiun ^

coi-onation ILdl. afler describinj! the ter.-ible sulte.-iiiL's

which the war iullictcd upon both nations. sa>s(p. Kilo,

-for whiche cause LuKiuye tl.e fourth, b.-yic-: bishopp of

Ko.ue, intcndyi, i.ryi.K this cruel warre, to ,i freudly

peace, sent hi i.v. te. called Nicolas. Cardinall of tin-

holy crosse. into I'.-a.ince to thctent M make an :imitie.

i„id a concord betwenc the two i.rinccs ;ind tleir realmcs

This wise cardinall, came llrst to the l-'renche kyn:-', and

after to the .hike of i'.cdford bcyic,' at Paris: cxbortynw

c.u.cord, and persuady..;; vnitie, slicwyn-, dccl,-i.-,v..:-' and

..I-Kuvn).' peace to be mostelio..nrable and nmre la-olltable

to christian princes, then mortidl wane, or vmharitablc

-nicCariiinid bvyii;'ami further on hi

two years after the execution of .lo:iii ol

340

f Arc, and durins; vtter dispairo, of eOeliidyiii; a pt

riicCann:

betwene tUC two



ACT V. He' "I' 1.

(lid I'liiiii^tU t(i lio.ir

ered him in siiiwlo

il»ccl liiiii "itli Ills

uccui'ilf<l bis fatluT

lid was at this tiiiio

II KlMl llfiirii the

\ \is thosf lepulsivM'

e.tlit'licMlyiifrallMit

sliiirt a tiiiu'.

Iif),'iii in till' niidilU'

ralliot s ileuUi whciu

II hear Iheiii lienee;

he rear'tl. -

n-iraslits ill. ill !" riar'il.

iiiU' in onliT ti' e'»"i-

Kplilii. Dyi'e adopts

KliMllii} n-.u'il.

til inakf is hascil nn

til ukIu'.i has driijilitMl

II, tlo vhllt tlinll wUl-

;ll wll.ll Ihiill wilt-

urn wll.lt lllDU "ilt.

liy li'avins; in the twd

y tinm'i'i";''ary.

I.; 1.

frdiii Ihe jii'iie.

f .tniKiijiiiie/

milts on tlio ii:n't of the

ronswar ln-twecn Kiisf-

jayoai'afli'rtlicliMiL''s

; the terrililc snltVrin'-'s

,li nations, sa>s Ip, IIWH;

iillth, hryn'-' liislmiip nf

riifl waiiv. 111 afivMilly

inilas. Caiiliioill of tlu'

tent to nniko an aniitii',

im'fsanil till irrcalniis

1 the l-'l'eiiclu' kyn;.', and

yiii,' at I'aii-: cNliovtynn

sill \vvn,u'. iloohiv,\n'„' and

aliliiiiiilinon.'iirontahh'

1 Hane, or viuharitahle

}», i!n caniinal bejli^

I iifaee lietweiie tllB two

.\(T V. SiiTie I. NOTKS TO KIN(} HENRY VI.- PART I. \rV V. Scene ;!.

icalnies, (least he .should beliie to depaite empty of all

thyii^es, lor the whiehe he had taken so iiiiuho tianaill)

de.sii'ed a tiilee for si.\e yeies to come, wliieh leiiiiesl, as I

it was to liini, liy hothe parties lianlly Kiannted, so was it

of the Fieiiehnien, soiie and linhlly limken, after his le-

turne." .No doulit tlie jivhieipal lefeieiiee is to the Conn

eil of .\iia.s. (See aliove, note 17i) It was after this Council

(if Arras tliat the Duke of liurnundy deserted the Knglish '

alliance and was reeoiK-iled to l-'rance. There is no men-

tion of the lOarl of Ariiiaf,'iiac, either in Hall or Ilollnslied,

as havinj; Ijeeu present at the coiuKil.
j

224. Lines l.''i-20. —This olt'er on the part of the Karl of

Armaunac was not made till later in HI-'. The acconnt !

Kiveii liy Holinshed is as follows; "lie (ArmaKnae) sent

Biilcmne amliassadonrs to the kin;,' of Kii],'laiid, oft'eriii!-'

him his dau!;liter in mariage. with promi.se to lie bound

(lieside great siinimes of monie, wlileli he would gine

with hir) to deliuer into the kin;; of Kiiglainls hands, all

such castels and tow lies, as he or his ancestors deteined

from lihii within anie part of the ducliie of Aiinitaiiie,

either liy coiKpiest of his progenitors, or hy gift and de-

liuerie of anie l''reiich king; and further to aid the same

king with nmnie for the recouerie of other cities within

the same ducliie. from the French king; or from anie

otlier person that against king Henrie vniustliekept, and

wrongfullie withholden them" (vol. iii p. 'Jui'i).

225. Line ]"; iicnj- kin '" ClunleK. Vt. have Intil; the

C(U-rection is I'ope's. The Camliridge editors defend the

reading of the l-f. /i-/ii( (vol. v. note vi. p 104): "as tliecon-

eeit sn.ggjsteil liy the 'knot of amity,' in the preceding

line, is not alien from the author's manner." On the

other hand, liyee says that knil is a mistake, evidently

occasioned liy the k-nut just aliove, and we agree with the

latter. 1' 's emendation Is a very iiliiusilileone, and, as

the retc; of /i'"i7 makes a weak and cacophonous line,

we do not scruple to adopt it.

226. I.h.e 21; Mditiaije : iiIiik, viiele, my jiears nie

iiiiiiiiij: riie king was, as Malono points out, twenty-four

years old when he married; lint when his marriage with

the daughter of Armagnac w as tirst iiroposed, he hud only

just cmupleted his twentylirst year.

227. Lines 2.S, 20

;

What: is my hml (/ Winchester iiixtall'd,

Ami call'd unlit a c.viuhnai.'h tieyree!

This is an undonlited discrepancy, implying great care-

lessness on the part of the author, in giving the Hisliop

nf Winchester the title of ecirdlniil in act i. sc. H, while he

is only called inebite in act iii sc. 1, and tiishn/i in act iv.

sc. 1, and making him here apparently for the tiist time

invested with the dignity (if ennliiiiil. ..\cciiriliiig to his-

tory, althiuigli he was named ennlinnl in IH7, in the

reign of Henry V., Archliishop Cliii hely, who was jealous

of him, persuaded the king to forliid Iteaufort to accept

the dignity olfered him, and he did not olitahi the royal

license to accept the iireferment until 142ii. He was ap-

pointed one of the representatives of the King of Liigland

at the Congress of Arras ill 14:!."i; hut he does not appear

to have liecii one of the cominissioiu rs for peace in the

diet called together at Tours, at which .siilfolkrciireaented

the king. It is usiless to iittemiit to assign the cxad

year to the events of this act, as it contains a inixliire of

incidents which really occurred in the years Moi'i, 1442,

and 1444 re^pcetively.

228 Lines .'il-.-W;

Henry the Fi/lh ilid xonii'liiiie jimiiliexy.—
" // unee he Cfiine lo he a cardinttlf

He'll iiinkc his cap cueijual with the ermen."

The foundation for this statenu'iit, here put into the

month of K.teter, seems to rest on the second article of

the complaint made against the cardinal liy (iloncester in

the year 1441: " First, the cardinall then licing lii^hop of

Winchester, tooke vpon him the state of cardinall, which

was naicd and dciiaicd him, liy the king of most nolilc

iiiemorle, my lord yuiir f;itlier(wli(ime tiod assoile) saieng

that he hiid as leefe set his crowiie lieside him, as see

him weare a cardinals hat, he lieing a cardinall" (Molin-

slied, vol, iii. p. liv.l).

229. Line 4i*; And sii/ely bnnujhl In IJocer; WIIKHK,

inshlpii'd.'A'. 1, 1'. 2, F. 3 have tliere; the reading ni our

text is that of F. 4.

230 Line .'i!!; Thiil, neither l}i hirth, 'ir/uraiithoritii.

.rolmson would read ".r'o/'.hirth." In order to make the

line scan we must make neither a monosyllable. 1 would

propose to read:

Tluit twr in birtli, //lU- in .lutliurity.

ACT V. SCLNK 'J.

231. Line 12: Into tu-o PAHTO. - Ff have jKirties; the

correction is I'ope's. It is pretty evident that the error

arose from the i« being mistaken by the transcriber as

behmging to the word jnirl-t.

AC V. S(-I;ni;

238.- As has been remarked in the Introduction, the llist

part of this scene between I'ncclle and the fiends seems

to have been "written in to plea.»ethe vulgar," and isde-

eidedly inconsistent, in the main, with her character as

depicted by the dniniatist.

233. Line 2; i/eriiijits. In bk. 12, chap. i.\. Reginald

Scot gives a number of " I'opi.sh periiijds, amulets and

charines." He says: "These vertues iiiider these verses

(written by pope Irliane the fifth to the emperour v! the

(ireeians> a^o contained in a periapt or tablet, be con-

tinually worne about one, callcil Agnus Dei, which is a

little cake, having the picture of a lambe carrying of a

flag .'U the one side; and Christs bead on the other side,

and is hollow: so as the (iospel of S. Inhn, written in line

]iaper, is placed in the concavitie thereof: and it is thus

ci.iiiponnded or made, even as they themselves report."

He then gives eight lines of Latin verse " I':ngli?hed by

Abraham Flemint;."

IJ.iIine. \iriiine wax, ami holy watci
,"

An Agnus llei liiakf:

A gift llian wliich nnne can be greater,

1 siMid thee for to lake.

I.'roni fount, lin clear the same halli issue.

In secret s.tnctifietl:

'(;.iinst lijjlitniiiLj it h.ive soveraigiie vertue.

And thuii'-Ier-cra^kes lu iile.

341



ACT V. SiTiie NOTKS TO KlXtl lIKNIiV VI.- PAHT 1.

IJ i

< !

I i

l-.atli Iriiiu.u^ sinno it ui-arc^ and wa-ti'iii.

liven a» Christ's prctimif. IiIuhiI.

Ana nciino". wliilos their tra\.:l la^lutli.

It ^a\Cl. il is'ifiunnil.

It ,|..tll bL-l-nv,- i;na; g\h-, ..n 1 -raiCS

Oil sii li as ttirll ili-servi.-;

Aii.l Lome abnnt in li'.iv..ini.- pla c>.

I'limi |'i--ril il"tli prcst-Tvi.-.

Th.; foRC of fire, whose heat il. -iroyelli.

It l.realsi and lirinj;i.tli clown:

An.\ hi- nr she th.il tliis eiijoyctli.

No water shall then, ,lruwn.. _|,
^^^ ^^_^^ ^^^^ _^.^ _,^^

234. T.incC: r,i,l,;-lhe hrdlii .M.'NAi;ril of the NciltTll.

_l!y the i„n,u(rrh ,.f ll,e aui-lh is iiniiiiit the ik'Vil /.inii-

i,Ht>; "tliu kinnof tho iwrlh" s™t iia}>: "A MayiinMi,

kiiit; (.f tliu fiist, Coiwrn kin« of the Kcmlh. /.inuniar kwy^

nf tlie M..ith, (i..ii)i khiK ""'1 I'"i""' "f "'^' ""' '"">' '"^

lioiiiia fi-nm the thh-.l home, till ihmuiu, ami fioiu the

ninth humv till evciiin.,'" (hk. 1.'.. <hap. ii. p. '^77). In

l,i, prercliii- chapter (p. -M) he i^ive.s " n.i iiiVfUtane

of the naiiie.s shapes, p.iwer.s -oveniemeiit, an.l .ll.vtsof

•livel.-* an.l spirits, of their severall sr.u-niories an.l .l.-rees.

.Most ..f these jireiil spirits seem t" have s.i many le^hms

nn.lcr them. «Iim oliey them; but /Imiiiiar .hiea ii..t ap-

pear to he .lescrihe.l am..nK them. He says in a ii..te at

the en.l of this i-hapter that '• a le«i(,n is (i(l(l(i." .Tohiison

says: "The ii';th was always snpp.>seil to he the particular

hahitatioii i>f ha.l spirits. Milton, therefore, assemlihs

the rcl.el aim'els in the norlli " (Var. I'.il. vol. xviii. p. 13ii);

l,nt a.-.'..r.lin^' t.. Scot: "Their lirst ami principal kim:

(which is. if the power of then(.v() isealle.l llitM"0<k. ir,,

.hap. ii. p. 2i«). It wouUl seem that ain.)nn the evil spirits

there were .hikes ami mar.inises, prelates, kiiiK'hts, mul

presiiU'iits.

235, I.in.s 10, 11:

Suir. !/, fain Ilia ! ii)iir(t^, that aiv rri.T.'K

Out tf the I'.iWKllKL'l. l.K.iloxs aiiitfi- earth.

Vt. have regiomi; hut the expressi.m eiill ami the i-pithct

jwnvifal s'lirely p.>iiit t.) /.v/;o)i.s', an.l not to i<v'"i'^. i's

the ri^ht rciulin;,'; it is Warhurtoii's correction. The

same mistake occurs above (iv. 4. Hi):

To l..:at ..ssailiiii; ilcath from his wt-ak i.xiJiis (If. )V.c:.vn!.

The ememlati.iu of l<vhiis is al.su supporteii by three or

f.,ur passa'-'es .|n..te.l by Dyco in his n.'te <.ii thi.s pas-

saue, v.ij. .Macbith, iv. :!. .'|.'i-:'i7

:

Not in the /(V'*''".f

Of horriil hell can come .. ilevil more ilanm M,

In evils to top Macbeth,

lie also L'ivc.s an in-tam'of tlie same misprint in Shcl-

t„ns Ih.n t)uix..te d't. ii. chap. Kl, p. '2i(\ e.ln. bi.Vi):

"An.l such was his ill lucke, . . . it seem . I t.. him

that there were a H'',jiun ..f Diuels in his chamber."

236. Line 'J,-.: That I'lam-e iiiiixt v.Vll. her !ofl!l-})ltnited

c-f/t. I'omparo Merchant of Venice, i. 1. i", 2S:

.\ii.l see my wealthy .-Xnilrew ilock'.l in san.l,

; ,.i.'."i' her hifih-toji lower lli.m her ribs

237. /•;,.v»/'.v/oi,.v, l!<:ciilef La riiceW- fnjhtlwj hand to

han.l irill, Ynil: l.a I'invUr h taken. The I'reiieh lU,i.

In Kf. tlie stiiKe-.lirecti.m here is ^;iven: Az/'ei- I'.i u.a .n-

MV.aiul Yiiihe.fijht hand tn hand. French Jlt/e.
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ACT V. Scene

ol' .loan ..f Arc is thus ii;

238. Line :i.l.—The capture

rate.l by Hall. "An.! it happeiie.l in the ninht of

tin; Assenci f our h.r.le, that r.ith..ii of Xentraxl.s,

l.m.' the ruzell, an.l line or sixe hun.lrcl men .if arm.s,

issne.l .mt ..f I'liapei-ne, by the !.'ate <.f the bri.!::.'

towanle .M..wnt.li'ilier, iiiteiblyiin to set llri- in the tcnles

nu.l l...lt.'vn-es of (he l.ir.l of liamlo, which was Ibcu

(r.u.e t.. Mariwny, f..r the Duke ..f I'.ur-Myns allaiivs.

At whiche tvme, sir Ih..n of l.ux.nbor.mjtli. with .luht

other Kenllemen (which ha.l ri.len aboiite the t.mm-

t,. .s.rche ami vieiie, in what place the t..nnc mi-ht be

iii..st aptly i>n'l cnncniently assaute.l ..r s.'ale.l) were

, ,0 nere to the l.M|..'es..f the b.r.le ..f Jlau.lo, where

they espieil the l-'renchmen, whi.h.! hiwiu t.> cut il..uiie

tentes, ..uerthrowe pauili.ms, ami kil men in tluir he.l.les.

Wheivf.uv, shorl.'ly they assembh-.l ii iireat m.mbre of

men. as well Kn..'li-he as lii.ru'onions. an.l c..ra!;i..usly set

„n the l-iTU.'hmen. Sore was the ti;:ht an.l create was the

sl.iUKhter, in so mmh that the Krenchem.-n, n..t able

h.n.'er t.. imliiro, lle.l int.i the t.mne s.> faste, that one

lett'cl the otic r to cntre. In whiche elince was taken,

l.me thi' IMizell, ami <liiicr.9e ..Ih.r; whiche l.me was sent

to the .luke ..f l'..Mlf.u<l b" R'"in. wher, (after l..;; exaini-

lia.-i.-,) she was brent to ashes'' (pp. l.-.'i, 1»7). There seems

to be 11.) frrouml for ascribim; this act of val.uir to the

Duke of V.irk. .Mon.strelefs accuint is as f.,ll..ws

:

• Afters.mie lime, the Vieiich, perceiving' their enemies

multiply s.. fast on them, retreate.l t.iwar.l Compie-ne,

leaviiiK the Mai>l, \v]u< ha.l rcmaine.l to ever the re.ar,

aiixi..us t.. briu;.' brck the men with little loss, lint the

IHir-mivlians, km.wim,' that reinforcements were ..unin-

t.i them fr.mi all .luarters, puisne.l them with re.louble.l

vi^.itir, an.l charue.l them on the plain. In the c.mclii-

sion, as 1 was tol.l, the .Mai.l was .lrat:s,'e<l from herh..rse

by ail archer, near t.. whom was the bastar.l .le \cml.iine,

ami to him she surremlcreil ami plc.l-eil her failh. Ho

lost no time in cairyiu^' her to Mariyny, im.l put her

nn.lcr a scure ^'tiar.l. With her was taken r..t..ii the

I'.urmiiulian, and s..iiie others, hut in im prreat number.

The I'rench re-entere.l fomi.iei:iic ih.lcftil an.l vexe.l at

their hisses, more especially f.ir the capture of .Toaii:

while, on the contrary, the Knolish were iej..iceil. an.l

nioie please.l than if they ha.l taken five hun.lrcl other

combatants, f.ir they iliva.le.l no other lea.ler ..r captain

so much its they ha.l hithert.. feare.l the Mai.l" (v..l. i.

chap. Ixxxvi. p. r,72). Holiushe.l (vol. iii. p. 170)Kivcs three

.litlVrent aci'.mnts of .T.ian's eaiiture; but M.mstrelet i;

a.-c.mnt is, ii.i .l.iubt. substantially correct.

239. T.ine 3'.; A.'< If, icith riree, yhe w<nild change liii/

,«/,„/)c.'~.Allu.liu;-' t.i tlie mytlioleni.'al le^'cn.l of Circe,

supi.ose.l t.. be the .Inuuhter ..f the sun by the ..ceaii

nvmph Perse; ..he live.l in the islaml of (K.ea. slie channel

tl'i.ise per.--.ins, ^^ho were unf.irtunate enou,:ih to f:iU int..

her p.iwer, int.. animals. Tlie story of the a.lvcnture of

Ulysses with this enchantress, an.l his am.iur with her,

is wiveil in the Tenth J'.o.ik vi H..mer's O.lyssey.

240. Line t.'.: He irhat thna n-!tt. thmi art mi/ prisoiK-r.

It is har.Uv necessary t.i say that sii»oll< nev. r to.ilc

Margaret piis..u,.r. It was in 1430 that .l.ian was eap-

tiire.l; but n..t m.lil 1444, when rcprcscnthi- th-- kin;-' at

the Diet hehl at T..ur8, that SnlV..lk took up.ui himself



ACT V, S.i'iii' :!.

1 of All' is tlms iiiir-

il ill tliu liiKlit (if

[liiin of Xfiiti-a\lii<,

clroil im'ii (if iiiiiiiH.

tfiito (if till' liiiiluc

H't lli'c ill till' ti'iitun

1(1, Wllicll WilH llicii

' riiirf.'ii.vim niriiiivs.

Imrdiiiili. wi'li •i-'i'

1 lllllllltC tllf tdllllC

the tmino midit lie

tc(| 111- sc'llciU WCl'O

il(j (it llnudd. wlieic

licj,':in t(i I'lit (liiMiic

iiicii ill tlicii'lit'dilcs.

1 11 iiri'iit iKinilivi' (if

;. ;illil ciiriiKiiill-ly set

It 1111(1 Kveale wiis the

eiiclieiiK^ii, iKit iiliU'

\c sn fiisto, that dlie

he eliacc was talioii.

HhiiheToiie was sent

lev, (after h'lf,' exanii-

.-.(l, Ifi"). 'Ihere seems

act of valoiif to the

it ia ns fiiUiiws;

ceiviiii; tlioir ciieiiiics

1 tdwanl Ciimiiie^'iie,

eil to eiiver tliP I'eiii',

1 little hjss. Hut the

eeiiieiits weie ediuin:,'

them with reddiihloil

(lain. Ill the Cdiielil-

i-agi;e(l from her luirso

' bastard do VeiidiMllc,

led^ed her failli. IIo

itari:^iiy, and I'Ht her

was taken ruton the

in lid i-'ii at iiiiiiilier.

(Idleful and vexed at

the eapturo ot Joan:

sli were rejdiecd, and

;eii tlve hundred other

ther leader or eaptaiii

red the Maid"tV(d. i.

1. iii. li.lTO)^ivesthreo

lire: hut Monstrelet'i;

edi'i'eet.

,v/ic iC()((;i( cliaiir/c iii.v

(.'ieiil leKciid of Cirec,

the sun hy the ocean

il (if Uvea, >heeliaiined

ateeudimh to fall into

iry of the adventure of

d liis iimiiur with her,

iier's Odyssey.

. Hum nrl wjl prisoner.

lat siill'dlk ncvir toidf

I.TO that .Idiin was eap-

^preseiiliii^- the Uinsr "t

fiilk took uiidii himself

At T V. f-euuo J. XOTKS TO KINO IIKNIiV VI.- rAI!T I. A IT V. Scene 4

to ne;;dtiat the niarrinse hotwetn Margaret of Anjoii

and Henry N I.

241. I.iiiea 17-4'.):

l''i,r I ii-iU lijiirh Ihir hul ii-ilh rcrcrrnt litimh;

And hiij llu'iii [li'iilhj all thii li inlcr n''lf.

I /, isK llu'x,' Jimjcrx/nr elcnidl j)rii,;.

In li. these lines run thus:

I'lir I nil! imiLh lliec Ijiil with rcULrilii ii.iinlr.,

1 kis^e these fiiiijt-rs f..r cleriiall jicicf.

And l.iy tlieni «cntly nn thy t(;niler Ma. i

The transiiiisitidii was niiide by Capell. The reason for

the traiispdsitidii is that Sulfdlk. accdrdiiiK to the arran-e-

iiK^iit of tlie Kf., is made to kiss his own linjxers; "a .syiii-

bdl df peace," says Mahme, " ot wlii( h there is, I believe.

lid example." On tlie other liand, these wlio defend the

n-a.liui,' of the did copies say that .^ulldlk is siipimsed td

l^i." \Iar<,'aret's hand, and tii lay it i;eiitly back by her side; ,

lull surely it is much nidie natural, as he is supiiosed to ,

be biiicziic her in iirisiiiicr. that lie sliiiuld have his ariu

rdUiid her, as if supportin;; her
,

242. Line (is ; lld.sl not a tomjitc! in .</«: n<d here THY

iMilsiiNKu; R 1 omits these word.s, wliicli were added ;

by I'". 2. I.ettsom siissjeats: " I'erhaps the author wrote
j

• liiir' ill iddi-c,' or 'here bmide ther;' at any rate heciiiild

scarcely liave written what the secdiid folio ascribes to

him" (Walker, vol. iii. p. 152) We ayree with Dyce in

thiiikin:,' that this objection has not much force.

243. r.ine 71 :
Ci'ii.fuuiulx the lumjue, and iiuil,-es the

Sl•l/.^•c.^• Rornii.- There have been several emendations

proposed in this line. Haiimer sUL'iiests " makes the

senses erniieh" instead of rmnth, which Dyce adopts.

fdUier cdoUy altered it to " i(i(i('/.-.s the sense (if tnnrli"

Bchniidt exidains it: "disturbs them like a ti'dubled

water, rullles tlieiii." May imt roiiiih here lie taken as

the opposite to fine, the meaniuiJ; beiii;,' tliat the ett'cct

(it licauty, instead of shariieiiing the senses, m.'ikes them

dull and rotKjU!

244. Lilies 77, 78:

She '« beautiful, and therej'urc tn lie wiin'd;

She ill a irnnion, therefore to be inm.

These lines occur with very little variation in Titus An-

di'diiiciis, ii. 1, 82, .'<:!:

She is .T wdiM.ni. ihcrtfiire in.Ty bo wno'il;

.Siie is a woin.in. thcref'-rt- may be won.

Steevens says that the latter line "seems to be a pro-

verbial line, and oceurs in (irccne's Planetomachia, l.'iSu"

(Var. Ed. vol. xviii. p. 14:i)

245. T.inc S3; there lie.^ a fooi.TNd CAUD.-lTarke (p.

;it7i explains this expressidii tlms: "A card so decisive

as tocoiil the eonrage of an adversary; metaphdiically,

something to damp or overwlielni the hopes of an ex-

pectant." We have in The Aiitiiiuary (Kitl), v. 1: "Are

you so hot? I shall give you a eard to eoid >iou pregentli/"

(l)odsley, vol. xiii. p. ;"iOj); and in Sir (iyles Ooosecappe,

ii. 1: "their livers were too hot. you know, and for tem-

per sake they must needs have a cimHiin etude pl.iid

npiiii them "(lUiUen's old I'hiys, vol. iii. p ;i7)

24C. T,!iie 8!>: timli. that's a WoOPKN tliinn'- Tliis is tlie

(inlv instance of sliakespeare usiUL! the word ironden

in this peculiar sense. It may either mean " lliat is a

wooden, i.e. a stu|iid lliiii'j; to do," milch as we talk icih-

adays of any dens(' person beiln,' " irooden headed.
'
or it

may possibly mean that the king was n "mere bhick of

Wddil" incapable nt love. None of the instances j;iveii

hy Steevens in his note seem very iiiueli to the point; imr

has lie succeeded in eoiiiiiig across any instance nt this

exact phrase. Tlie folldwing passage finiii Miildletdiis

The Wisdom nf Solomon Paraphrased (lines 17-1!!) illus-

triites this meaning of leoodeii:

Cnnceivin|{ hiily in a fiuihbh lirairi,

Taii^^ht aiul instructed in u ifootUii schoel,

Wliiill ni.^.le his hi'.id run of a lioodtn n;in.

Wnrli-, vol. V. |i. 445;

referring tn tl'e iii;ikiiig "f Houdeli idols. The diiiilile

sense df the Wdid here is clearly intended,

247. \.'mK lit): Jf thoo vill eondeaeeiid to . h'f 1.1''. 2,

1''. ;i have " to he my; ' \'. 4 " to inii." The eiiieiidatidii is

Steevens's. Tlie words be mil are superlliious.

248. Line l;"i4; ^/ic I'ufNTlKS ..Vdidi,' «io( .^liij"". Maine

is called both by Hall and lldlinshed •• tiweoiintij .Maine."

l-'f. have eomilrii; the alteratidU is Thcdbiild's.

249. Line 1711: WonLi .oeeetlil Jilae'd and niodexlljl di-

,,,,.^,,/ _H'. ] has /iio(/c.v(iV; the ciiriectiiin isiiiiide in F. 2.

250. Line 1112; AMi luilnral yraees that exiinijiiifh art.

- 1-'. 1 has !»(((/; I''. 2. I-'. :>. K 4 made. I'dpc prints her;

hut we prefer .Masdii's conjecture and, which He have

adopted, as being the «ord most likely to he mistaken

for )((((((. Steevens defends the reading of V. 1. fupposing

mad to^"wiId," "nmultivated;" but even in lliat sense

the word seems completely out of place.

.\(' Sti;Ni; I.

-Compare

cause great

251. Line 2: thiit IiVk Ihij falhii'.-< heart.

Uichard II. v. 1. !17-1()0;

i;ivo mij iiiiiv i'«ii .-ii:.iin; 't ! <
; " '.;." 1 I

I'n t.iku on iiiu t" kctp ^iii.l <..V .''O "':"'

So. now I h.ivc niino own ajiitiii, b>? K'Hic.

Tliat 1 may strive to il/l it with a «roaii.

The expression ^> kill one'n heart means " ti

grief" or "distress."

252. Line 7; Iherepid i/i/.vcr.'-l-'dr an in.-tance of miwr

-niiseralile creature, enmpare The Cuiiteiition between

Liberality and Prodigality (lli02), i. (5:

That misers i..in .i.b.uKo t" .liiinily.

And princes turn !. ia"..'.i' mi.sery.

-- Ilodslcj, vi'l. \iii. p. U-'

253. Lines 7-'.!.- We have alre:idy remarked in the In

trddiictioii on the g.d«s iiicdiisisbncy df .fdan's rcpinii

atiiig her parent ~. and claiming to be df iidble birth, as

she does here, after her own decliiratimi of lit r humble

origin. (See above, i. 2. 72-7;-..) In fact the wlnde df this

scene is cdiitemptible, with the exception of .loan's

speech (lines :iO-D;i).

254. Line 18: find Inioirx Ihoii art ii inhl.cl' of uiyflexh.

-Sli.'tkespeare only uses eolUni in one dtlier jiassage.

namely, in Winter-s Tale, i. 2. 137, where I'lilixeiies says

iif Ins son: " .Moat dcar'st! my
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ilillciTin'u <if .iiiiiiinii IH tip tlir oriti'm i>t tliia wnnr Kiili-

iiid-nM (UTives it friim to aillaic nr oillii, ii\ 'luiimkf

liliuk withciial;" and inintus Culnriivc, wlio kivi'H; ••chitr-

hiiinii'i; is to rull :n\ or iimkc liliick willi a coal." I'.iit tlic

liial ili'i-ivatioii is fnmi (ierinaii ktuji/i-ii, Dlitcli ktfiiiini,

•• to lii'at
" skcat iiimtcs a iias-a^'o from a (.•oiiiic ihumii,

of wliiili he ilois not give tlie ilatc, in wliitli the wonl

kl'ii, is used - i-lai>" or •clatter." Ilalli«ell t;ives ./'./»

^'•il blow' ill his liictioiiaiy of Ai-cliaie ami I'roviiicial

Wonls; and iiil'.iin«allc/"/i/"'"y ''*'»^i'''' niuaMink'"laiiie,
'

"linipini!;" a word derived imiliahly from the saiiu'

source. There is no doiiljt that >-t,tl<>ii orijiinally nuant

"a piece of meat cut olf for the iiurpoae (jf cookin^'."

lUanmont and I'lcldier u-e Ihe word in The .Maid of

tlie Mill, iv 1:

if lliorc u.iiit ln:t aid.'/i'/,

CIr.l Mf.ik u' IIR. link lo't.

\\Orks, vol. ii. p. 5')9

255. Line 49: -V", mi-coNi'KIVKIi^o/iim/ .liv lititldifcii.

— !•'. 1 has :

No mibviMii fyucil, Juan of .lite lulli l-ceiic;

and so K. •_', I". Ii,
!•'. I snlistautially. Steevens arranges

the line thus:

No, iiiisn'iictiuc/: J". in of Arc li.illl l.tt.-n,

explainiiitf it, "No. ye niisconeeivers, ye who mistake nie

and my iiualities." The reading in onr te.\t is that of

F. 4. whicli certainly seems to lie, in this instance, the

right reading. There can lie no neiessity for giving the

peculiar sense to iKifiunici'ifcil which .Steevens does. Its

natural meaning suits the context licst; .loan c:ills her-

self the victim of misconception.

256, l.ineOJ; AHIiuinih i/c il.VI.l-: inf liitt riulrnt deiill).

— It is worth noting that tins word seems to lie a favour-

ite one with the author, ipr authors of this play, in which

it occurs three times, namely, i. 1. 140; ii, h. Ii; v. 4. 04, It

occurs twice in II, llciny VI. iv. 1. i:il aud iv. S. Sit; twice

illTitus Andronicus, v •!. ,'il; v :>, 14,'i, and once in I'ericles,

Iv, 1. 5.^1. It may lie noted that these are all plays of

which eomiiarativcly hut a small iiortion is .Shakespeare's

own work. He uses the word no more than live times in

all the other jdays; namely, in Twelfth Night, iii. 2, 04;

Winter's Tale, iii. \i. IIW; Troilns and Cressida, iv. 5, 0;

Coriolanns, v. 4 40; Othello iv. 1, 144

257, Line 70: WrII. wi:i.i.. i/o ta; uv'll )iniv im hastnnh

iiic— Tlie second ivfU was added hy t'apell. 1'. 1 has:

Well go tno. we'll Ii.uiu no n.ist.irils Hue.

I'. '_', K. .'i, I''. 4 have " we u-HI have no liastards live," in

order to make the line complete. Capell's emendation,

liowever, is prcferalde.

258, Line 74: tl«il iKituri'ma Mdi-lildivl .' In Jlerry

Wives, iii. 1. 1«:!, 1U4, we have: ",\m I politic r am I

suhtle? am 1 a J/o('/i(V(ic/.'' and in 111 Henry VI iii. :;,

19:i:
And set Ihe tnutdrt\>it\ M.ithutvci to stllool,

an epithet which he sciireely deserves. Macliiut-elti was

horn ill 140',), and died in l.'i'27. His period of political

activity, as secretary to the Coiineil of Ten in I'loreiiee,

lasted from 14'.W to Uili. In that year lie was lianished;

and was Hot again emiilo.Sid. ex.cpt as aiii!ia:-sador. His

work Del I'rineipe, which has gained for hi.s iianie pro-
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verliial infamy, was not imldislicd till l.'i:'2 Tlie evil

reputation ai-«ociatcd with tlie name of iltirhideelli is

scarcely deserved. His other works are models of style

and comiiosition; and may justly claim to rank among

the nolilestsiiecinicusof Italian literature. The anachron-

ism in this jiassage is surpassed liy one ipioted hy .steevens

from Ihe \aliaiit Wclsliman, lOl.'i, a play of Arniin's.

One of the characters bids Caradoc, it: Caractacus,

re.ul MaihiitTei:

riieci.^ lli.il would .i^iiire must iiiock at hell.

259. Line .S7: Miiy lu-ffi- •jUniciiynim V,V.V\.V.\l,ixheumK.

This is the only instance of the use of this word as a

verb. Shakespeare uses the noun once; namely, in Itoin.

and .lul. iii. v. 'JO:

T is hut the p.ile ir/7c,v of Cyntlii.i's brow.

260. Lilie ill— Ibis is the lust that the dramatist

allows lis to see of the unhappy Joan, who ought to have

been the heroine of this play; whose character, as has

hecu alreaily pointed out, is treateil with such incoiisis-

ter.cy, ami such a curious inLxtiire of meanness and gene-

rosity, that one iloes not know whether the dramatist

intended lis to syiiipathi/e witli her, or to detest her.

One cannot help regretting that Shakespeare hiid not

time and inclination to treat the clniracter of tlie .M.iid

of Orleans from a nobler and jnster point of view; but

perliaps that would have been asking too lunch of ;i

writer in bis time. The intense prejudice sliouii against

.loan by Hall ami llolinalied, greater in the case of Ihe

latter, proves how long the embittered animosity, wliich

originally demandeil the cveeution of this brave and

noble-minded wuiuan, survived in the Knglish iiiiiid.

Hall gives the letter sent by the King of Kngland to the

lliike of I'.iirgiindy justifying the execution of Joan. This

letter has been attributed to the Puke of liedford; but,

from the theohigical tone of it, it is more likely to have

been the work of (.'ardinal lieaufort, who is said to have

been the only ecelesia^tic who looked on unmoved at the

Maid's death-agony. The letter is too long for (lUotation;

but the gist of it is that she was accused of heresy, of

sorcery, and of blasphemy; that she refused to confess

her crimes till the judges had begun to pronounce her

sentence; that being condemned to penance, she revoked

her confession and submission; was again exhorted to

repent, but, proving obstinate, was delivered over to the

secular authorities, who condemned her to be but lit.

Hall does not accuse her of iiicoiitinciicy, as will be seen

from the following jiassage, in which he aiKUes against

any claim on her part to sanctity: "
1 can very well agree,

that she was more to he marnciled at, as a false pro-

libetisse, and seducer of the people: then to be honored

or worshipped as a sainct sent from God into tlie realnie

of l''raunce. For of this 1 am sure, that, all aniiciciit

!
writers, aswell deiiine as proiiliane, alledge these three

j

tbynges, beside diuer.se other, to ;ipparteiiie to a good

I woman. First, sliamefastiiesse, whiche the lloinain Ladies

' so kept, that seldoine or iieiier tlici wer seen opeiilj t;ilk-

I .Mig with a man: which vertue, at this day einoiigest the

Turkes, is highly esteemed, Tliesecoiidc, is pitic: whiche

inawomans hartc, abhorreth the spillyiig of the blond

of a puore beast, or a sely bitilo. The third, is womaidv

behauor aduoydyng the oeeasion of euill iiidgeinent, aud
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ACT V. Scene 1. NOTKS TO KIN(i HENRY VI.- PAKT I Al T V.

causes of slanndre. If these i|iialities, bo of lieeessitie, I

incident to a good woman, where was lier shamefastnes, ,

when she daily and nightly, was emiuersant with cmiien i

souldiors, and men of warre, emongcst whom, is small
j

honestie, lesse vertue, and slianufastiiessc, least of all
j

exercised or vsed? Where was her womanly pitie, who
j

she taking to her, the hnrte of r. cruell lieaste, slewo,
|

man, woman, and cliilde, where she might liaue the vpper '

hand? Where was her womanly behaunr, when she dadde

her self in a nianncs dolhynu, and was ciinersant with

eiicry losell, gcnyng occasion to all men to indge, and

speakeeiiiUof her, and nor doynges. Then those thjiigea,

heyiig thus plainly true, all men must nodes eonfesse,

that the cause ceasyng, the ellect also eeaseth; so yt, if

those morall vertnes lackyng, she was no good wonia,
i

then it must nodo'^, consei|iiently folowo, that she was no

sainct" (p. !.'>!)).

lUit the dramatist had smue ground for representing

.loan as stooiiing to the cow.irdly device of pleading preg-

nancy, as the following passage from Ilolinshed will show

;

"lint herein ((1(1(1 lielpevs)slie fnllii! afore possest of the

foend. not able to Imld liir in aiiie towardnesse of grace,

falling stroight waie into 'lir former aliominations (and

yet seeking to eoch out life as long as she might) stake

not ('hough the shift were slianiefnll) t(>e(nifcsse liir selfe

a atrunipet, and (vnniariod as she was) to be with child.

For triall, the lord regents lenitie gane hir nine inoneths

stale, at tlie end wlierot she found heroin as false as

wicked in the rest, an eight dales after, vpon a further

(lellnitine sentence declared against hir to be relaiise,and

a renouneorof hir otli and reiientanee, was she therevpim

deliiiered oner to secular power" (vol. iii. p. 171). How-

ever much of shame one feels, as an Knglishmaii, at the

malignant eruelty which eomlemned this heroic ^irl.

whose eourage at least ought to have won the respect of

her foe.H, to an ignondnious death; and at the malicious

prejudice which, a century and a half later, allowed no

English writer to treat licr eharaeter with any justice;

still it may he some consolation to reinember that it was

reserved fiU' a Krenchman in the eighteenth eentnry, one

before whose intellect, if nut to whose heart, we are often

asked to bow down, to perpetrate the greatest outrage on

the .Maid of Orleans. Voltaire's lllthy and riliald slander

on one of the noblest of heroines his eountry had ever

prodiieed is fortunately little road, except by those wnose

tastes lead them to explore the sewage of literature. That

any Krenchman could li.ive written such a thing scorns

almost incredible; but, having written it. that be should

not have done everything in his power to withdraw it

from publication, and to destroy every cojiy of it, seems

absolutely impossible. I'lifortniiately for the ropntatiou

of the human intellect, such is the fact.

261. I.inelU: tiV.YKIiKcoiYiiiiiilx. For another instance

of the accent on the llrst syllable of this word compare

Sleasme for Measure, ii. 2. 41; "O just hntm'vcre law!"

In all other eases .Shakespeare uses the word with the

accent on the second syllable.

262. Lines 121, 122;

Tlia hoUdir iia.isane of my l>KlsoN'l> wh'ck,

ISil Ki'iiltt <if these our D.il.Kri I. enemies.

Ff. have puiaoii'il; the emendation is Theobald's, .lolinson

defends piiimii'il on the ground that the epithet agrees

well enough with ImlrjiU in the folloHing line; hiite/iil

being ;•• baneful," (' c. •noxious," but surely it is not his

i-oiee that woiiid see his IntleJUl eiieniies, and the context

does not allow of our making any sense of i,nlx(,ii'il. For

hiite/til compare Hoin. and .liil. ii. 3. S; "Imbfiil weeds

and preeious-juieed llowors
"

263. Line I.IO: Stiind'st I'mii itbiof ui'im fiimi>uri.ioii;

The meaning is: '• Do you stand otf nimii the ground of

comparing your position with that of King licnry, the

part that you possess of France with the part that he

liossesses'.''

264. Lines 171, IT-';

Xurbe lebelliuiix To ..li: ri!(_i\VN i»F l';.siii,.\Nl>.

T/uni, nur thy imldex, to TUK citoW.N (U-' E.vtil.ANli.

Walker suggests that there is an error he e in the repe-

tition of the words t<i the cmwii nf Kiiytaml. It certainly

looks very much like it. I would suggest the omission

altogether of the words in the second line, leaving the

line an iniporfeet one.

ACT V. ScKXK 5.

265. Lines .Vil;

.l/i(( lilie as liijiiKfii/ teiiiiiestiioiiK hiikIs

J'riivokes the miyhtiesi hitlk uyaiiixt the tide,

So (im 1 driecn by breath of her renown,

Either to suffer shipwreck, or arrire.

Where I may have fruition of her lore.

The simile in this iiassage is certainly obscure and far-

fetched, .lohnson says; •'he seems to nK,.n, that as a

ship is driven iigainst the tide by the wind, so he is driven

by love against the current of his interest" (Var. Kd. vol.

xviii. p 1.^7). King Henry does not say anything about

sacrillcing his interests; he simply says, what be alllrins

below (7it-Sli), that Snilolks dcscriiition of Margaret's

eliarmsandacconiplishnients has kindled in him so strong

a passion, that he has determined to possess her as his

wife.

There does not seem to be any historical authority for

representing Heiiry'i- consent to this marriage as pro

ceeding from any passion excited by the doscriptimi, re-

ceived from Sutfolk. of .Margaret's charms. From the tirst

it must have been a marriage devised, on political grounds,

by jiart of the king's council; and, as far as we can gather

from the somewhat conllicting aiilhoritics, Siitlnjk wi.s

himself very reluctant to conclnde the marriage. Halls

account is as follows: 'When these tliyngcs wer con-

cluded, the Erie of Sulfcdke with his company, thinkyng

to bane bronght ioyfnll tidynges, to tlie whole roalme of

Knglande, departed from Tunres, and so by long iornies,

aiiined at Doner, and eame to the kyng to Westminster,

and there openly before the kyng iind ids eounsail, de-

clared how he had taken an honorable truce, for the

saueguard of Normandy, and the wealth of }'<^ realme,

out of whiche truce, he thought, yea, and (loubt( d not,

hut a perpetual peace, and a llnall coiicorde, should

shortely proceade and growe out. And mnche the soiier,

for that honorable mariage, that iniiincilile alliaunce,

that (lodly iillinitie, which he had emicluded: omitting

nothyng, wlnehe Miightextoil and aetlurtli, tile persomige
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(.f the I.Hilir, ii"i- fnr'.'ettiiiL' any tliyiiir, cf tlic iinliilitio of

liui kiiiiif. iiiiri.f licr fatlu'is lii«li stilo; a- wlio wmilil

»aii', that alio was of smlic an excclliiit lioautie, and of

Kii hi'^li a liaiLMita^'c, that aliiidstf no khi;,' ov Kmiii'Viil',

\v;h wiiithy ti> hi! lu'i- niaki". Althimuh lliin iniiviajje

pliMscil \\u\\ tliu kynu', ami (Ihierse iif hN i imiisaill, ami

csiiei'iiilly sill lit! as wito aMIiorontos, ami failtois tu Ihr

erht iif .Sull'iilkc, ytt lltimficy ihiku cif tihau't'stcr, I'lotic-

tov ot the roalino, iriiiiuiu'il an.l rc^islcl as nmche as in

him lair, tliis new alli.miicu ami ciiMdiiiud malrimoiiif"

(p. 20 1).

206. I.im<-:i -J'.t Gliiiici-stLi'siTasniisfiii-ciiipdsinjithi'

mania'.;!' arc thi' same as tho-c kIvcu liy Hall (p. •2(H):

"that it was ncithi'V ('(insdiiaiint tu thi! lawo nt (ind nor

man. noi' homir.ililc to ii jirim-i', to infiinjii! anil hivake a

promise or eontraete, hy hyni niaile ami eoiitTmled, for

the vtilitie and jindlte of his li'almu and people, deilar-

vn;.', that the kyni;, hy his Anihassadors, snilieiently in-

Ktrni'teil anil aniliorised, hail eoeliuled and eotraetod, a

niiiriaL.'e ln'tweiie his hiuhnes, and the iloiighter of tlierle

of Arminaeke, vpnii eomliii.ms, Imllie to hyni and his

realine, asmnehe prolltahle as honoralde. WTiielie oilers

and eoilieioiii, thesaid erle sith his eoniinynf; out of liis

captiuitie and thraldome, is reily to yehle ami perfornie,

Bftlyn^: that It was more eonneniente for a I'rinie, to

marie a wifi' with riehes ami frendes, then to take a

make with nothynf.', and disherlte himself and liis realnie

of olde riylitos and anneieiit seii;niorie8. The diike was

not heard, hut the Krles doynws, were condiseemleil

vnto, and alloweil. Whiehe fai te en«endured siiehe a

llanie, tlnit it nener wcnte oute, till hotlie the parties with

many other were eonsnnied and slain, to tlie Kreat vn-

(piietnes of the kynj; and his realnie."

2G7. r.ine W: Beanie, liin wenllli dnth wai-V(i»t lihercil

doifcr. riiis is the rcadin.i,' of V. 1. V. 1 reads 'it liheral

dower," wliieh Dyee prefers on the yround that ivaimnt

U usually a mumisyllalile in our early poet.s. This may

he so in one or two instanees; hut eertainly, in the majo-

rity i>f passa.ijes in which Shakespeare u.ses the word, it

cannot he anything hut a dissyllalile. For instanee, in

the Comedy of Errors, i. 1. IKI; the Two (ant. of Veiona,

ii. •!. 102; in Jtiehard 11. iv. I. 2:i.'i; and aj;ain in this very

play, V ;i. 14:!. So, upon tlie whole, we are jiislilled in

preferrin:,' to follow !•'. 2.

868. Line .'ill: VViifii tu he ili'iill in hii .\TToI!NKV.siHl>.—

Or as we bhiiuld say, "liy attorney." Shakespeare is

ratlur fond of this lri,'al similitude; e.[i. in Kiehanl 111.

iv. 4. 413:
IJu ///e' iittoriiry '.f my love tu lit-r

;

nnd nKain in 8amu play, v. 3. Wi :

I. ly ii/fitruo', I'lt--*'^ lii!."e fi'"lii tliy iiinllicr.

Shakespeare wouhl certainly seem, at one period of his

lifi', to have had some luaetieal aeiiuaintanee with the

teehnieiditiesiif the law. (See Mid. .Nis;lit's Dream, note

11.)

269. IJne tin; It iitui^t <if till (/ic.sr i-i'nminn bindelli us.—

It is omitted in Ff.; llrst inserted hy l!.pwe.

270. Line III; WltiivaH the eoiitrarji hrhKjeth FiUiTir '>//.«.

|'his is the reading! of V. 2, V. S, V. 4. V. 1 has hrimjeth

hlixg, whieli some editors defend upon the sronml that

{''iiiliiiiy is iiiro used as a i|nadrisyllahle; hut as there

does not seem to he, in Shakespeare, any instanee of tho

use of the word as a ciuadrisyllalde; and as, in two jias-

sages, namely, Tiinon of Athens, iv. I). 144; "lie (piite

eiiitlrdrir," and Handet. iii. 2. 221:

Our wilh ami fates do so coftfriii\ run,

Shakesjieare n.ses it witli the aeeent on the second syllahle

(wliere tlie word cannot jiossihly he a iiuailrisyllahle), it

seems hetter to adopt the alteration of K 2.

2',1.' Line 72; Will aiisuri- hope in u-iiie of a kiiig.—

Ff. have

;

\\ ill .inswcr our linpc in issu-! u( n kin.i,'.

The omission of oio- was rn»t suggested hy Steevens.

272. Line f)n ; Across the sen.i to Kinjland, and be

crown'd.—Vi. ha- e V'o crosit; the emendation is Walker's.

273. Line 10.^; lint I irill rule hnth hn; the hinii. nnd

)•<((////. Whether this play was written before or after

tlio.-i' two plays now known as The Second and Third

Tarts of Henry \'l , it certainly ends at the very hest

point that could he chosen with regaril to the two other

plays. Henry's niairin:;!' sei'ins to have heen llu' turning-

point of his fortunes. I'nau that moment nolhing seems

to have prospcreil with him or his army. The iliseontent

which the cession of .-Xiijoit and Maine excited in the

minds of the people, as well as amon^'st the noliles, was

im-reated hy the uniform ill success which the KuKlish

met with in l-'rame aftir that event. Hail Henry not

heen linked to a woniaii of so amhitimis, rcsidnte. and

lierce a cliaracur as Marfrarct, he mitjht, perhaps, have

heen sull'ered to concliide his rei^n in pciice; or. at least,

to have yielded up the crown of his own accord, and re-

tired into that life of (piiet conlemiplation and religious

devotion for which he w;is most adapted hy nature.
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e.tj. ill J!i(li!inl III.
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lly liintlicr.

it iiliu l)flii>il <if Ills

liiiiiiitiiiicc; willi tln'

Nislifs lUcaiii, iinlc

I'umm hiiuUih us.—

Uiiwe.

'in'iinclh FdltTII '///'.«.

4. K. 1 lias liiliiijrlli

lull llie Knmiiil tliat

lliilik'; liut as tlicru

, any iiistaiici; ut tliu

anil as, in two jias-
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f'.i run,
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a cinadrisj liable), It

of V. >.

n is.vHi' 1)/ a king.—

i.f n kiiii,'.

tcil liy Htecvcns.

') HiiriUnid. find be

Muliilion is Walker's.
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itteii liofori: ur -Mu-v

e Seeiiiiil ami 'I'liiid

Ilia at tlio very best

aril ti) tlie two other

ive been Ilie tnriiing-

iniciit untiling seems
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laiiie exeitc'il In the
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s wliicli tlic English

lit. Ilail Henry imt

litioua, resolute, anil
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in iieaee; or. at least,

i own aecoril. ami re-

[liitlDii and religions

[ited by nature.
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WOliDS PKC'ULJAU TO KlN'd HHNKY VI.—JWiri' I.

WORDS occriiinxd only tx laxr; henry yt.

r.Mrr i.

- The aiblition of siib,, adj., verb, ndv. in braikids iiiiniediately after a word indiiiite-i thiil the word ii

used 11.1 a Mib^^taiitive. adjeellve. verli, or advirb only in the pasSiiKe or pas.saLtes eiteil.

The eoniponnd wonU marked with an asterisk ( ) are iirinted as two sijiarate words In !•'. 1.

.Miriipt

Aeeiiiiiidieos. .

.

A;;azeil

Air-liriiviiiK—
Atloriieyshij)..

r.ailielors!ili> .

.

r.arlered

lilood-saeritlee.

I'.loodtliirsty..

lilonlll.dl

r.old-faeed -....

IbilMieevcs..

.

Art S.v

ii. :i

IV.

v.

;!o r.verdivlnij ..

I.I Kxeqllies

I'Jl , llxpidsed.. .

.

I..\uii:.4iiisli<.

I.

M
j

i:;

:!l

7
j

1-1

1)

Kiekleness

Kirst be;;otlrn

niii^'(snli.)....

I'ly-blowii

l'-oll-'(sllb.)....

I

Kruition

l''iill leldeto .

.

Art S.- r.ini

iv. ii rd

lii. 'J bci

iii.
'', -.'i

V. ;i I'.i:;

v. :i bii

ii. .-. •..'.

iii. 1 (it

iv. 7 7i;

(lii. :< 11

"t V. :; -SA

V. .'i '.I

V. 5 17

Caiinon-sliot. ..

Captivate (adj.)

Cii-eiiual V

Colideseend

iii, .•} 7!) ; (lininials i,

t II. ;i 4-2
I

(iiiardaiif' (sub.) iv

'(
v. :i 1(17

Market-men .

.Master j;iiniier

.Minilte-wlule

Misioneeiveil.

.

.Miioily-mad. ..

.Motions (verb;.

Xerodike'i...

.Nestordike ....

.Newdieyot. . ..

.Nouri.sh (siili.)

> urser

Ai't So,

I ill.
••

\ v. r.

I. inn Alt .<i-. I.ln.'

I.

4 ! l!e«iieriloii (siili.)iii. I

fil
j

He>,'iierdi>iied.

.

lii. I

(I
I
Kepir^n iv. 1

r.4 Uieli-jeweled.

.

i. II

4!)
j

l!lj,'oloilsly .... V. 4

."ill

i„; .Saek^l(^llll.).. Ii. -J

{:::

i

t V.

('liiifusedly ....

Confutation

—

Coiitiuiii lioii>ly

Cornets

Corrosive (adj.)

Coiiehed''

Cra/y

('restless

Deep-premedi-

tated

Disau'iee

Uisaniiiiates . .

.

Iiisionitllnre. .

liistriistfiil ....

I)l/zy-eyed

lio^dl^h

i)iie (verb)... ..

*Kasy-lirld ....

KtfiiS'd

Kiiraiik

Enshrines

1

IV.

ill.

lii.

III.

Ii.

17

1-211

US

bit

Ml

iri'il'j;o-boni.... iv.

Ilinli-miiidid . . i.

lliiiinry-starved" i.

liiiiiiMnity

Iiiiiiiortali/ed .

Iiiiperiiiiisly^ .

Ine.intatioiis. .

liiliearsed'-' . . .

liisliipped . . . .

Iiitermissivo. .

Keeii-ed'.'i d ..

.

Kennel'"

v.

i.

i.

V.

iv.

IV.

Oft-subdued . .

.

(Itlierwliiles

Over-awe

4;j Over-diiriiit.'. . .

.

l-j Over-liiii,i:

l(j Over iiiouiitiirj

Overpa.ssed. .

.

1 l:'. over-tedloiis .

.

•2 lis ', Ovi-r-veiled ..

.

1. ,'i ;!'2

i.
-_> 7

1. 1 ;!(i

iv. 4 r.

V. :i v.:

iv. 7 !.•.

ii.
,-, 117

111. ;j 4:;

II.

1 1

1 Mil
i

l.ither

1 Is.'!
I

l.oftyplunied. v

1 ".'.I
' l.oiited iv

2 120

7 11

4 1117

4.'i

41.1

ss

i.K

17

:i-l

1,'tn

11.'.

Ill)

1 The sidistimtive hlonm twvnr-*

tivii'i' in Slinki'spi'rire: tlu' vi-rli

onl.v in tlii-i i»a-iK;ii;i.'.

'-iiccur-iii \'i'ntiHiiuil .\iluni.«.fl.

'•>

C.-;o'l of li.\inir a lunre in tin-

ri'Kt; in othiT senses the vurti ii

usL'il frt'iiiK'iitly.

MM-iiillest...,

Market-liell...

Marki t-folks .

IV.

Paiiijihlets'-. ..

I'aiked

I'atroiiii'.'e (verb)

Periapts . .

.

Pithless. ...

Pbitformsi

'

Potter

111. 1

iv. 2

(lii. 1

9,-,
j

Hapless...

•' .Servility .

711

yll .Skirmish (verb)

•1''

I

.shiuiihtorer . .

.

pellinu:''''

^ I

'Spials'"

Staiilish

stronii-llxeil . .

.

Stubbornly.. .

.

siiidiiiusly ....

siilitle-witted..

Siiliverts

Taint ir V.

Tawny-eoals. . . lii.

' riiriee-vii'toiioiis iv.

Tiirtle-dovis. . . il.

( "

I

Ii

V.

i.

V

II.

Iv.

17(1

HI

I.'.

12

4

u:i

.'11

(111

Kill

ai

s

PI

1(12

HI

(111,

V.

II.

Ii.

i.

ill.

ii.

1

III.

-1
or, I Prai'tisaiits

),, I'ri'riiut. .

.

I'li-ii.seiiess .... V. 4

7."i Prnditor i. :(

K! Putrefy (trans.) iv. 7

^''
I

(Jiiittance(verb) ii. 1

4 laurieo, 31.1.

*'• In the seiipi' ofMefi'iit." In

ittliiT seiise-i it is used in si-vcrid

lillli'l'S.

I' In I'lirioliiims, v. 2. 07, .Tiu'k

titi'irdnitf iii'i'iirs, whore t!'o wt-rd

i- iiniliiilily ii'^oil us an adj.

' This is tlio roiiillii!,' nf Vf. s. c

nntolll'.'.

s VoiiiiH anil Advinis. 'Jim.

'.Miooursin Sciiii l.vx.wi. :i.

Ill Used " a imi-k I'f d"i-'s; in

nther senses it ooour.s olsowhor .

Uasius-wiiod. Iv.

Uascal-like iv.

Itiiwboneil I.

!; Ilex (verb) .. V.

11)

2(1

ikS

(17

.'il

111!

14

111

.'!..

57

rnblddeii Ii.

I'lii'halli V.

Iiifallildi' i.

rnpreiiieditated i.

( ii.

1 nready
\ n

Invaniiiiislied. v.

I'pstart (niib ).. iv.

:i Ml

2 ;•'.>

2 88

1 Si)

I 40

4 111

7 .^7

Vile-esteeiiied I 4

Warrantlzei".

War-wearied .

Wist

Writlileil

I.

Iv.

;! l:;

4 IS

1 iso

11 s o iii.to nil.

r.' I.iloiv.o llodio. 1.

( 111 111.' -oiiso of "iil.ins,"

"solionii «." In its (iiiliniiry sense

l,litlJ:ti-„i ..nur- llalillit.i. -J. -Jl.

jvj; iitli. ii. a. 1-Jl

:U7

I

H ^tlloSili-killK iif :l I'Uvn. It

! is nu'd froqiiontl.v as the niiini:

f !i kind of will!'.

j

I.'' w,iikiii«iis|iollorcnchant

j
niini.

I

O'S.-,' n.ito'i.;.

1: lllihtoii.

I

i» Sonn. cl. -.



KMKNDATIONS (»\ KI\(; UllXltV VI. PART I.

olilCINAI, K.MKNKA'rioNS AlMM'TKK.

i<citu

M. i. 1 (10:

If'ilns,

W. i 1. '.•;-,;

44. i 1. !lll:

hint!

41;, . 1. rj.S:

M>. i, 1. l.V.t;

52. 1. 1. 171;

58. i. 2. 25:

70. i 2. 102:

irijiiia

77. i, 2. 148;

(iiiinuif, ('liniinMijiif, IHii'iiii.1, ItoiiiN, Oy-

Thc Diih' Mriiroiinii-ll, 1,1 liisKlilo.

'I'liv himiiliiii citdWNli kimj' WU all jl'i to

Cried mil iiiiiaiii, A Tdtlnil! Ilnl a 'I'lilhnt!

Till' Hint ii/ SiiUkIiiiiii iltAVKS .V mijiiili/.

/lie i/ic No TlllSd iviiiiiiiin.

'I'll.VT Sillishiiiy 's (( ili'siierilli' liiiiiiiriili'.

Tlii'ii rmiii' UN, ii' liml'/i nniiic; I I'lnr >w

,1. Si) Kci-htlf.v.

Diirc llitiii J'iniii OiliHinn, !"• iiiiiiiintatiz'il.

N..I.-

lit.

I Hi

l:i7.

1.18.

U(i.

178.

1 70.

i. 4. 1(1-18;

Anil eivii Kdll thege llure iliiyn liiirr I !,', il,

1/ / i-iiiild »('(' tlii'in,

Mnir till limit ii'iilcit, fur I i-iiii nhtij iin Iniiiji'i'.

ii. 2. 54: Sii, liiili.h .M); 7 is iiiinr lliiiii iiiiinitei'n irill.

ii. .'). 7(i: I'lilii III'' tliiiil Kinij l-jlirnnl

il. 5. 82, s;l:

Liiii;i iijli'r lliin, ii'lii'ii lli'iirii llii' h'i/lli.

Stii'i'rriliii'f his SIIK-; llnUii'ihiiihr, iliil iriifti.

iii. 1. 20: IIVi-c / iiiiihiliiiiis. fiii'i-liiiis, nr WollsK.

iii. 4. 7: Tti'i'h'i' t'ilii'Sf si'ri'ii witlli'il tmriis n/ stri'iii/lli.

iii. 4 l:i: /s lliis l.unl Tiilliol, iiiivli' (jlunei'slfi-f

OHKUNAL EMENJ)ATI()NS SIXUiESTHD.

55.

17.1.

188.

230.

i 2. 7: 0' llii' irhiti's.

iii. :i. 47: As liii'l.-s llii' iiiiillii'i- nil lii'i- i.dNKl.v liahc.

iv. 1. 175: llV'-HT iiri'llilil iliil /iliiii till' I'liil'ii:

V 1. 59: Tliut Mill in hiilh, Nnu in uutlinrily.

348

Xotf

204. V. 4. 171, 172:

.W he rebelliiins Tii TIIK. CltoWN OK KNiiI..\M>,

Tliuu, nur thy nolili's.
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